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ByTodd 8chnoldor 
staff writer 

The Thomas administration will prepare an 
austere budget for next year in anticipation of 
a mild recession, the mayor said Monday. 

"The only (proposed) new hires, If any, will 
be in the police department and it would be 
only a few more officers," Thomas said Mon
day during a press conference in his office. 

"We would continue to hire replacements 
(for resigning or retiring city employees) as 
needed," the mayor said. 

The city has added six police officers and 
three firefighters under the current budget. 

"I think with the next budget we will need to 
tighten the screws," Thomas said. 

While he doesn't think there will be a deep, 
protracted financial slide like the early 1980s, 
Thomas said he sees "a mild recession for a 
few years." 

He said Westland should be able to avoid 
financial trouble if elected officials adopt a 
cautious approach to spending. 

ALSO, THE mayor said, modest increases In 
state equalized valuation of 4-5 percent and 
recovery of TIFA (Tax Increment Financing 
Authority) district funds as the district is 
phased out over the next three years will help. 

The city is also scheduled to receive about 
$1 million for developers of the senior citizens 
complex at Marquette and Carlson when the 
sale of the city-owned land is closed next 
month. 

Thomas said his biggest area of concern is 
"skyrocketing costs" for waste disposal. 

Thomas Monday released details of a finan
cial plan he has presented to the Westland City 
Council calling for creation of "a rainy day 
fund" to cover city emergencies. 

The council has yet to act on the plan, which 
Thomas submitted in an Aug. 29 letter to coun
cil president Tom Brown. 

Thomas' plan calls for deposit of 25 percent 

of the remaining city surplus — which city of
ficials said will total $1.9 million when first 
quarter figures become available later this 
week — to establish the emergency fund. 
Twenty-five percent of new surplus money at 
the end of each fiscal year would be added to 
the fund, Thomas said. 

ACCORDING TO the plan, a two-thirds vote 
of the seven-member council (or five mem
bers) would be required to authorize spending 
from the fund and that the fund be used only in 
emergency situations when no other money is 
available. 
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vacancy 
Familiar faces 
to grace race 

There's one more day to toss your 
name into the Wayne-Westland 
school board hat. 

With three people filing applica
tions as of Wednesday morning, resi
dents have until 4 p.m. Friday to no-

• tlfy Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools they would like to fill the 
seat of resigning board member 
Kenneth Barnhill. 

The three people who have applied 
^or_the_yacancy are>.famillar_names 
In that ttiey also sought an appoint
ment last Deccember. 

The three are Linda Pratt, busi
nesswoman, officer of a school citi
zens' group, and a candidate in last 
June's school board election; Laurel 
Ralsanen, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers production department 
employee, Patchln School PTA 
member, and a candidate who nar
rowly tost a school' board seat In 
June; and Michael Reddy, Westland 
fire department battalian chief. 

Resumes from other interested 
candidates will be accepted at the 
board office until the 4 p.m. dead
line SAM Thnmas Svltknvlrh, assort-

Mayor Robert Thomas 
proposes belt-tightening 

utiou Mayo 
on library project 
By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

Scary yard 
This Halloween scene is stopping a lot of 
traffic at 153 Ross, north of Cherry Hill and 
west of Venoy, during the holiday season. 
Dennis Gossea gets a close look at the dec* 

ART E^ANUELE/steH photographof 

orations put together by homeowner Gerald 
Wilkie. For more on Halloween decorations 
and pumpkins, turn to Page 3A. 

Mayor Robert Thomas said Mon
day the city will take a cautious ap
proach to building a Westland li
brary, despite approval of a two-
year, $2 million state grant to fund 
construction. 

Thomas reiterated his belief that a 
tax increase to pay for operating ex
penses would be a "last resort" and 
that the administration and the 
Westland City Council should ex
plore other ways to fund the project. 

The mayor also called for splitting 
the combined 10-membe> Wayne-
Westland Library Board so that the 
original, five-member Westland Li
brary Board could take an active 
role In the process. 

"I think I've ruffled a couple of 
feathers (by suggesting the split) but 
that's the way I see it," Thomas said 
during a press conference in his off
ice. 

"I just think this should be some
thing for Westland people." 

No legislative action would be 
needed to split the board, Thomas 
said. The Westland Library Board 
was mandated by city ordinance 

'We could take 
$500,000 of that and 
use it to staff a library. 
We don't have to spend 
the whole $2 million on 
construction' 

— Robert Thomas 
mayor 

about 20 years ago. 
The joint board was the result of 

an informal action following the 
1987 failure by Westland voters to 
approve a mlllage for construction 
of a library. 

THE MICHIGAN legislature has 
passed a capital outlay program that 
includes $2 million for construction 
of a library in Westland. The bill, 
which was signed by Gov. James 
Blanchard on Oct. 12, also earmarks 
1600,000 for renovations at the 
Wayne-Westland Public Library, on 
Sims In Wayne. 

Please turn to Pago 4 

Coaching lesson 
ate superintendent for administra
tion. Applicants must be district res
idents. 

Seventeen people applied for a 
board seat last December following 
trustee Terri Relghard Johnson's 
election to the Westland City Coun
cil. Leonard Posey was appointed by 
the board and then elected last June. 

help shelter director 
By Todd 8chnolder 
staff writer 
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What sounds like a radical career 
change — from college basketball 
coach to running a suburban shelter 
for homeless families — isn't all that 
stunning for Linda Makowskl. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "There are similarities," said Ma-
m _ • kowskl, who will serve as director 

I A i r i £ i f & I R t € * l - * i £ - for the Wayne County shelter at the 
W I I CI I <& I I H S M V S ^ f o r m e r EiQjse pr0perty j n Westland 

when it opens later this year. 
"As a coach, I was dealing with 

organization and self-esteem (of her 
players). That Is much of what the 
job at the shelter will Involve." 

"The goal Is to create an environ
ment of acceptance, safety and se-

people 
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curity — especially for the kids," 
Makowskl said. 

Makowskl, 37, has spent the past 
five weeks putting together the staff 
and program for the shelter. She was ( 
hired by the Wayne Metropolitan 
Community Services Agency, which 
has been retained by, Wayne County 
to run the facility. 

The county Is remodeling a por
tion of the former commissary at Its 
Michigan Avenue-Merriman proper-
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Tax hike will hurt 
local busine 
By Leonard Poger 
editor 

Linda Makowskl 

ty for the shelter, believed to be the 
first of Its kind in the country. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Local businesses are gearing up 
for a downturn because of the ex
pected boost In a variety of taxes de
signed to reduce the federal deficit. 

Many retail businesses will feel 
the pinch as consumers look for 
ways to tighten their budgets, said 
Chamber of Commerce officers in 
Westland and Garden City. 

Joyce Wheeler, executive director 
of the Westland Chamber of Com
merce, added that several friends 
told her they Intend to reduce their 
Christmas shopping, either through 

fewer gifts and/or less expensive 
gifts, she said. 

Another area of business to feel 
the pinch are those that benefit from 
discretionary spending, such as for 
entertainment. 

People may be more likely to rent 
a video to watch at home instead of 
going out to a movie theater and 
having a snack afterward. 

Debbie Eves, Garden City cham
ber executive secretary, said she has 
a concern about travel and party 
store businesses that will be affected 
by the expected boost in federal tax
es. 

Please turn to Page 4 
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Challenger wants part-time House; Barns disagrees 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Classified makes good 
dollars and sense. Get the 
most for your money-buy 
or sell classified. 

391-0000 
Use Your MasterCard or Visa 

This is the last of two articles 
on candidates for the Michigan 
Hous,e of Representatives, 38th 
District. Rep. Justine Barns, D-
Westland, faces Republican chal
lenger Kenneth Raupp, Tuesday, 
Nov. 6. • 
- • 

D Candidate endorsements, • 
12A 

CyTcdd8chneldor 
staff writer 
— ' • ' i - I . i 1 1 • • 

A part-time Michigan legislature, 
filled with newcomers to state gov
ernment, would accomplish more 
than tho current full-tlmo, Incum
bent-dominated House of Represent
atives, according to Kenneth Raupp, 
the Republican challenger for tho 
38 th District Houso seat. 

Rep. Justine Barns disagrees. 
Democrat Barns — seeking re

election to a fifth, two-year term — 
pointed to her record of accomplish
ments for senior citizens and other 
constituents. She also argued that a 
part-time legislature would lead to 

E L E C T I O N a b o u t *16 '867 Wr legislator per 
year. 

That's about 2¼ times less than 
the $42,000 annual salary for Michi
gan Ifouse members. 

Barns countered that New Hamp
shire's part-timers are reimbursed 
for considerable travel expenses not 
provided to Michigan legislators. 

Barns said her growing seniority 
In the House has enabled her to push 
Important legislation through chan
nels, particularly for seniors. Sho 
chairs the House senior citizen and 
retirement committee. 

Sho cited changes In Bluo Cros3/ 
Blue Shield benefits that were bene
ficial to'scnlors and a program that 
would encourage municipalities to 
bring retired workers back Into ac
tive volunteer work as measures she 
pushed for last term. 

"I'm still big on (.senior/retire
ment) Issues," sho said. "I think we 
should help rehabilitate all the folks 
we can. It's very sad not to bo able to 
utilize people who can contribute to 
society." 

RAUPP SAID the most Important 

STATE REP. 
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"a state government that Is con
trolled by the full-time lobbyists" In 
Lansing. 

"I'm not home very much. This Is 
a full-time Job. It always has been," 
Darns said. 

"IF YOU (changed) to a part-time 
legislature, lobbyists and others with 
special Interests would end up with 
an unduo Influence In state govern
ment," she said. 

Raupp said the part-time system 
has been Instituted In New Hamp
shire at a significant cost-savings to 
taxpayers, He said that salaries for 
tho 400 part-time legislators In that 
state total $6.75 million annually, or 

Kenneth Raupp 
challenger 

thing the legislature needs to do for 
seniors Is to enact tax laws "that 
will keep them In Michigan." He fa-
vors granting largo tax cuts to senior 
citizens, many of whom struggle to 
make It on a fixed Income. 

Justine Barns 
8cek8 re-election 

Ra,upp said the additional burden 
such a measure would place on olhcr 
taxpayers could be cased by thO 
elimination of "pork-barrel spend-
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for new 
Continued from Page 1 

.THE SHELTER should open early this 
winter, slightly behind the scheduled fall 
opening officials hoped for when the project 
was announced last February, Makowski 
said last week. 
• She spent her first month on the job get
ting a feel for what kind of program the 
shelter will provide, she said. Her work has 
included travel to other facilities serving 
homeless people. 

"I've seen a lot of work finally being done 
on this issue across the country, but I'm 
surprised that our country has been so slow 
to respond to this problem." Makowski said. 

"This (homelessness) didn't just happen 
yesterday. It's amazing to me that as a socl-

Raupp ch 
Barns for 
Continued from Page 1 

ing." He said he didn't have specific 
spending cuts in mind, but cited sev
eral areas where he felt the state 
was wasting tax dollars. 

He said seniority won't matter as 
much if voters mandate a change to 
a Republican-controlled House. "All 
you would need is for six seats to 
change (to Republican) and you will 
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ety we let It get to this point." 
But she has channeled her disappoint

ment at the plight of homeless people Into 
energy for her new Job. The challenge of 
helping to build a shelter program from the 
ground up Is "very exejting," she said, In 
part because "so little has been done In this 
ajea." . 

The suburban shelter, Intended as a tem
porary facility to house people for up to 30 
days while they seek permanent housing, 
will place a heavy emphasis on counseling 
and other rehabilitative services, Makowksl 
said. - . • • 

AFTER BEING admitted to the; shelter 
on an emergency basis, clients will go 

„ through a second, more in-depth process to 

determine placement and what services 
they require. 

A pleasant surprise has been the response 
from the community, Makowski said. 

"I thought It would bo like pulling teeth, 
but so many people have called to offer ser
vices or things they think we can use," she 
said: , 

Still, volunteers are needed to supple
ment a fullrtime staff of 8-10 who will be 
working with up to 27 families (80-120 cli
ents) at a time. 

A Hamtramck native, Makowski came 
home after 12 years of coaching women's 
basketball at Wayne State University, Uni-
versity'of Dayton (Ohio) and George Wash
ington University. 

"I had been in coaching for quite a while, 
and I guess I was just getting tired of living 
in motels and rental cars," she said. 

Also, she was eager to come home to 
family arjd friends. 

Makowski left GWU and Washington DC. 
in 1988 and returned to Eastern Michigan 
University for a master's degree in commu
nity counseling. She also holds a bachelor's 
degree in physical education from EMU. 

As a coach at the major college level she 
is no stranger to administration, Makowdkl 
said. "That's really what college athletlcsls.' 
— runnings business — although people 
don't tend to see it that way." 

"And the coach is director of a program," 
she said. 

r director 
MAKOWSKI HAS an earlier tie to the 

area, one year of student teaching for 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools in the 
early 1970s. 

Her hobbles Include bicycling and travel, 
and she particularly enjoys seeing the fall 
colors in northern Michigan. 

But Makowski doesn't anticipate a lot of 
free time in the next few months. The shel
ter "will be In business for-a while — until 
an end to the homelessness problem puts us 
out of business," she said. 

People who would like to work as vol
unteers at the Wayne County homeless 
shelter may call Linda Makowski at 
Wayne Metropolitan Community Ser
vices, 728-7510. 

accomplish that," he said. 
Barns, 65, was elected to the 

House In 1982. In addition to the sen
iors/retirement committee, she 
serves on committees for correc
tions, education, legislative retire
ment and public health. 

She i§, a member of the National 
Conference of State Legislators. 

A former Westland City Council 
president and 16-year coucll mem
ber, Barns was named Westland 

Woman of the Year in 1975. 

SHE HAS SERVED as a Demo
cratic precinct delegate and mem
ber of numerous city and county 
boards and commissions. 

A widow with two sons, she is a 
member of the First United Presby
terian Church in Wayne. 

Raupp, 46, is an engine develop
ment technician for Ford Motor Co., 
where he has worked for 20 years. 

He Is a member of the Westland 
Republican Club, the Michigan 
Chapter of Americans for Tax Re
form, the Michigan Taxpayers Asso
ciation and Justice Pro Se. 

He belongs to the Kettering School 
PTA and is a volunteer Instructor 
for the school's chess club. 

tim 
hirin 

Continued from Page 1 

"We must budget for bad weather and storms that 
may, or may not occur, unknown emergencies, break
down of our infrastructure and any number of things," 
the mayor wrote to Brown. 

At the press conference, Thomas also said his policies 
on development and spending from the surplus had been 

misunderstood. He said he advocates "controlled devel
opment," not eliminating development. 

HE SAID none of the money for the new contract with 
city employees in AFSCME Local 1602, the city's big
gest union, wouldcome from the surplus. 

The first-year cost of the contract Is coming from the 
general fund and subsequent costs will come from gen
eral fund revenues, the mayor said. 

3 run for school board spot 
Continued from Page 1 

Public Interviews of board candi
dates will be 7 p.m. Monday. A sec
ond interview session could be 
scheduled if there is a large number 
of candidates. 

Under Michigan law, the board 
has 20 days from the Oct. 23 effec
tive date of Barnhill's resignation to 
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By Julio Brown 
staff writer 

Laura Webb's son; Alex, is only 11 
pionths old but he's already learned 
a thing or two about choosing a 
purfipkln. 

"This is his first trip to the pump
kin patch, so he can get his. first 
pumpkin," she said, "it's great. It's 
fun." 

Alex is a bit young to go trick or 
treating, but he'll wear his pumpkin 
slippers at home for Halloween. His 
mom helped him pick out a pumpkin 
last week. 

The Webbs were among those who 
visited'the Jay S. Richards pumpkin 
patch in Plymouth Township Tues
day as part of a mother-child group 
field trip. 

"They came out last year and ev
eryone had such a good time," said 
Nancy Lashlee-Darragh, who orga
nized the event. Her kids, Adam, 4">i, 
and Ruthven, 1, looked for pumpkins 
in the patch. 

ADAM HAD some ideas about 
what he wanted in a pumpkin. 

"A big one or a small one," lie 
said. "There's small ones out there 
too." 

Jay S. Richards, who owns and op
erates the pumpkin patch on Canton 
Center Road, was glad to have the 
group visit. This is a busy time of 
year for him. 

"I had about 100 and some yester
day," said Richards, who's been 
growing pumpkins for 13 or 14 
years. 

He has about six acres for growing 
pumpkins to sell. The biggest pump
kin he's grown this year weighed in 
at 253 pounds, an increase of 22 

pounds from last year. 
Richards has found children have 

different Ideas about what kind of 
pumpkin they want. 

"It depends oft their size." Gener
ally, kids look for pumpkins that are 
basketball-size or larger. He prices 
pumpkins just by looking at (.hem 
rather than weighing each one. 

Richards doesn't̂  mind if kids take 
some time to find that just-right 
pumpkin. He likes to see youngsters 
have, a good time during their 
search. 

"Oh, I love that. That's why I do it. 
It's a lot of work, but I love it." 

AFTER GETTING pumpkins, the 
Moms and Tots met for lunch at Hol
ly's in Plymouth. About 35 people 
participated. 

Moms enjoyed spending time with 
their preschool children. 

"Oh, definitely." said Lashlee-Dar
ragh, a Plymouth resident. "It's so 
easy to lose track of your kids." 

Parents can fall into the habit of 
just handling maintenance duties 
such as meals and baths, said Lash
lee-Darragh, a full-time homeraaker 
and mom. Spending time together 
having fun is also important. 

"It's too late when they get to be 
big," she said. "You have to start 
when they're young. You get to know 
your kids, so you have open lines of 
communication." 

Laura Webb believes in spending 
time with her young son, Alex. Webb 
taught school and is now a full-time 
homemaker and mom. She plans to 
return to teaching when her son is 
older. 

"That's my No. 1 job, being with 
him. I'm already his best friend," 
Webb said. 

ART EMANUElE/slaff photographer 

Lana Horowitz, daughter of a flower shop business owner, Halloween season. Her parents own Flower King on V/ayne 
shows off some of the designs she painted on pumpkins for the Road at Plymouth Road. 

Development threatens to squash fields 
By OlanoGalo 
staff writer 

Local pumpkin shoppers may lose 
rural pumpkin farms in the next few 
years as developers push more into 
northwest Wayne County. 

Pumpkin farmers are predicting 
that their acres of orange squash 
that each year mark the onset of fall 
will be devoured by developers with-

Youngsters on 
the way home 

from school 
scootch pastthis 
scary Halloween 

display on 
Geronimo, east of 
Wayne Road and 
between Hunter 

and Warren Road. 

_A5T.EJ^NUEJ.E/$tat1 prwtosrephef 

in the next five years. 
"We're hoping to get it (the land) 

next year an4sprobably that will be 
the last year,'' said Louann Hamblin. 

Her father, Okie Hamblin, has 
been growing pumpkins for more 
than 35 years. The North Territorial 
and Ridge road property in Plym
outh Township is owned by develop
ers. 

"I feel like a dying breed out here, 
because I know it (the pumpkin field) 
won't be out here," she said. 

CANTON FARMER Duane Bor-
dlne faces the same situation with 
the land he farms on Ridge and Ford 
roads in Canton Township. 

"In less than five years I'll haye to 
move," he said. "A lot of people don't 
know that I rent" from a developer. 

"It's another era and another field 
of pumpkins," Bordine said. 

"The bottom line Is that you can't 
eat cars, buildings and asphalt. How 
are we going to get it? Get fresh veg
etables out of tubes? People have 
started to wake up to the environ
ment, and now they have to wake up 
to farm land, too." 

BordJjie predicts that the farm 
likely _will.be replaced-wlth-shopping. 

'It's another era and 
another field of 
pumpkins.' 

—Duane Bordine 
farmer 

malls or houses. 

THIS YEAR, however, Bordine 
and Hamblin will be selling their 
Halloween specials as usual. 

You've heard about guarantees for 
washing machines and other appli
ances? Well, Bordine puts a twist on 
the idea by guaranteeing his pump
kins. 

Each pumpkin he sells comes with 
a guarantee that says: "If by some 
prank of Mother Nature I collapse, 
please scrape me up, put me in a 
plastic bag, and present me with this 
piece of paper to my farmer friend, 
Mr. Bordine at Bordine's Farm Mar
ket before Halloween and you will 
receive at no additional charge one 
of my brothers or sisters." 

Bordine tells a story of a woman 
who didn't believe the guarantee. 

She drove up, looked irritated and 
said: 'Is this damn thing any good?' 

"I said, 'Ma'am, go and get anoth
er pumpkin and come right back in 
line and you'll get a guarantee for 
that one too.' 

"People just can't believe it," said 
Bordine, 47, who describes himse" 
as a lifelong farmer. 

This year, Bordine planted five 
pumpkin varieties on 29 acres. 
Pumpkin sizes range from a handful 
to 400 pounds with price tags going 
from 75 cents to $150. 

LOUANN HAMBLIN, a part-time 
deputy for the Washtenaw County 
Sheriff's Department in the Marine 
Division, said picking your own 
pumpkin from a patch can become a 
family outing. It's like cutting down 
your own Christmas tree. 

"No one wants to go to Meljer to 
get their pumpkins." Hamblin said. 

The U-Pick pumpkin patch Is open 
through Wednesday, Oct. 31, every 
day beginning at 10 a.m. 

"We've had a couple of hundred 
out already," Louanri Hamblin said 
before the you-plck-season opened; -

continue 
By Leonard Pogor 
editor 

Round-the-clock bargaining was 
ordered resumed as negotiators of 
the Wayne-Westland school board 
and Wayne-Westlandi Education As
sociation try to reach an agreement 
by early Monday morning when the 
teachers' union has a scheduled vote 
on a potential strike. 

In its latest communication with 
the public, the board of education 
Wednesday agreed to distribute a 
two-page letter throughout the com
munity explaining Its position and 
that it can't afford the pay raises 
sought by the union. 

But William Reece, WWEA presi
dent, said Wednesday morning he 
disputes part of the school board's 
letter, saying that the union offered 
the board an off the table pay pro
posal which was less than the one on 
the table and had it rejected by the 
board's negotiating team. 

"There are 78 Items on the table," 
Reece said. He added that the board 
has proposed/a rollback of teachers' 
fringe benefits, including health In
surance. 

The WWEA has scheduled a mem
bership meeting for 6 a.m. Monday 
In the Wayne Memorial High School 
auditorium to vote on one of three 
options: continue working while ne

gotiations continue; set a new time
table for a new agreement, or strike. 

Reece said the union by-laws re
quire that a strike be approved by at 
least 70 percent of the members. 

IN ITS letter to the community, 
the school board said It has directed 
it bargaining team to continue 
round-the-clock bargaining sessions 
"if necessary_lo_explore.all reason
able means of reaching an equitable 
settlement settlement with our 
teachers's union." 

But the board concluded that it 
wants the community to know that 
It's ready to "make the hard choices 
to operate the district within budget 
limitations and take all necessary 
steps to return the district to aca
demic excellence." 

The board said it offered the 
WWEA an economic proposal which 
would have meant "an initial sacri
fice on the part of the teachers, but, 
which over a three-year period, 
would have resulted In a reasonable 
settlement. The board believed that 
In order to be accepted by our voters 
and to be In the best Interests of the 
community, a mlllage proposal had 
to both restore programs (out earlier 
in the school year) and at the same 
time provide sufficient additional 
funds to meet demands by our eight 
unions." 

The board had set an Oct. 1 dead
line for a tentative settlement so it 
would have have to schedule a mil-
lage election for November. 

The board's latest letter reiterated 
the district's financial problems. 

The district's operating tax rate Is 
4.01 mills lower than two years ago 
when voters approved an Increase. 
That drop, combined with the 
Headlee Amendment rollback, re
sulted In a revenue loss of just over 
$6.1 million. 

THAT AMOUNT would have been 
enough to restore reduced programs, 
the board sasid, but more funds will 
still be necessary to provide money 
to negotiate "equitable contracts 
with eight unions; improve the mini
mal resources now allocated to stu
dent supplies and classroom equip
ment, and to address other educa
tional issues which have been 
curtailed or eliminated because of 
cost-saving measures." , 

Since the start of school two 
months ago, the board has adopted a 
pay-,to-play fee for sports and other 
extra-curriculum activities; reduced 
the' fine arts program; reduced the 
number of administrators, and cut 
the junior high day to five hours 
from six. 

Voters twice rejected a tax rate 
hike this year. 

First Citizen deadline nears 
The deadline for Westland First 

Citizen award nominations Is only 
four days away. 

Persons or groups must submit 
nominations for the fifth annual 
community service award by 5 p.m. 
Monday. 

Winner of the fifth annual commu
nity service award will be honored 
at a Westland Chamber of Com
merce luncheon Tuesday, Nov. 13. 

Entries are now being accepted 
for the fifth annual award, to honor 
a person for volunteer community 
service activities. 

In the past four years, the winners 
were Joseph Benyo, Thomas Brown, 

Sam Corrado and Linda Pratt. 
People can be nominated on the 

basis of their work within a specific 
area, such as education or recre
ation, or several areas. 

The Judges will select the First 
Citizen based on the Impact.the nom
inee has had on the general commu
nity or a specific part of the commu
nity. 

Local residency Is not a require
ment. 

Groups or Individuals can nomi
nate people. Entries must be de
tailed written accounts of the nomi
nee's contributions and how he af
fected the community or a group. 

The judges will meet the week of 
Oct. 29 to review the nominees and 
select a winner. 

Nominations are !c be directed to 
the Westland Observer editorial de
partment, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. 

The award is co-sponsored by the 
Westland Observer and the Westland 
Chamber of Commerce. The First 
Citizen award winner Is announced^ 
the week before the Nov. 18 cha'm/ 
ber luncheon. 

In past years, the First Citizen 
winner Is not only publicly honored 
by the awards' co-sponsors but also 
by the mayor, state legislators and 
county commissioner. 
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cop calls 
TWO PEOPLE face a 

Westland district preliminary 
exam today In the breaking-and-
entering of a vehicle on a Meljer's 
Store parking lot, on Warren 
Road at Newburgh. 

The two were arrested Wednes
day afternoon, Oct. 17, by a Livo
nia officer who had been follow
ing the pair for weeks after a 
rash of break-Ins of employees' 
cars In area regional malls and 

strip malls. 
The defendants are Vondale 

Tate, 25, of Inkster, and Dana 
Reynolds, 22, of Northvlllo. They 
arc charged with breaking Into a 
parked vehicle. 

(jg) ^-'/^ -'-?* 'y'i Premium wood and supreme 
PENNSYLVANIA craftsmanship are just two of the 

HOUSE distinguishable trademarks of a 
//•i tchoi yoi.ve teanud oil along. Pennsylvania House bedroom. 

SAVE $2426! FINELY CRAFTED SOLID CHERRY BED
ROOM. GROUP INCLUDES QUEEN SIZE BED, DOOR 
DRESSER, TRI-FOLD MIRROR AND NIGHTSTAND. 

\\'»t $1925 NOW ONLY $ 2 4 9 9 
Matching Aimoiro NOW ONLY $1599, Star of India Rug (6'x9) NOW ONLY $1299, 
"A Special Moment" Picture NOW ONLY $99. See your retailer for complete acces
sory collection. 

Sale Ends November 4th 

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 
474-6900 WEB MON., THURS.. FRI. 9:30-9:00 

TUES., WEO., SAT. 9:305:30. 
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Corner 

This week's question: 

:Whowiiryouvote 
,.'fo; as governor? 
:Why7 

We asked this question 
to Westland residents 

toutside the K mart 
'store on Wayne Road 
at Cherry Hill. 

'I'm undecided. I'm still 
looking for the facts, 
(about thecandidates).? 

— Dorothy fiigelow 

'Probably (Gov. James) • 
Blanchard. I don't like the 
big business types that 

; (John) Engler stands for.' 
— Richard Norman 
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6 'Blanchard. I think he's 
done a darn good job^o 
far/ ' : 

- — Evelyn Jewell 

'Engler. He probably ' 
can do a better Job than 
Blanchard has done.' 

* _ Kathy Nichols 

"I haven't decided. I 
don't think Blanchard Is 
doing all that great, but 
I'm not sure Engler Is the 
onetoreplacerhlm.' 

— Cheryl Gorslnke 

'I'm undecided. I • ' . 
haven't given it mucfi 
thought.' 

— Stanley Lincoln 

Continued from Page 1 

Already seeing a slowdown in beer and wine sales is 
Mike Kassab, owner of the Carnival Gourmet Shoppe 
Convenience store On Merriman at Warren Road. 

"My customers don't like It (referring to the projected 
tax increase on beer and wine)," Kassab said. "All party 
stores are slow now," 

Echoing his comments was Buddy Atchoo of Mr. 
McK's Wine Shop on Inkster Road at Sheridan, Garden 
City. 
? While he has seen no major difference in sales In re
cent months, some customers are indicating they will 
reduce their consumption of beer and wine, Atchoo said. 

» WHEELER ADDED that the expected tax boost will 

be felt by consumers in other ways. 
"Small industrial companies which deal with plastics 

will have higher costs of doing business because of the 
increase in oil," Wheeler said. "And those costs will be 
passed on to the consumer." 

Another business expected to feel a drop In sales are 
travel agents because of higher airfares and a reduction 
in special prices. 

On a personal level, Wheeler admitted that she will 
put off replacing her full-sized auto for another year. 

The most vocal businessman complaining about an 
expected federal tax hike of 9¼ cents per gallon of gas
oline was Ray Turner, a partner with his father, Orville, 
of Ray's Ultra Service Station, on Wayne Road at 
Cowan. 

Shortly after an interview about retail and wholesale 

says taxes for 
are 'last resort' 

Continued from Page 1 

i State Sen. William Faust, D-West-
land, pushed for the library appro
priation in the spending plan. 
'. Thomas Monday outlined recent 

administration discussions on the li
brary. 

I He said operating expenses could 
be raised several ways, including 
dedicating extra tarmoney not lev
ied by the city this year but allow

able under state law. The city levied 
6.52 of it's allowable 7.4 mills, he 
said. 

The additional .88 mill would gen
erate about $750,000 in revenue. 

For a resident in a $60,000 home, 
.88 of a mill would mean a rate in
crease of 88 cents per $1,000 of state 
equalized valuation or an annual In
crease of $26 a year. 

Other proposals under considera
tion include using a portion of the $2 

million for operating expenses, 
which Thomas said would be allow
able under state law. 

The city will receive $1,375 mil
lion from the state In fiscal 1992 and 
$675,000 in 1993. 

"We could take $500,000 of that 
and use It to staff a library," Thomas 
said. "We don't have to spend the 
whole $2 million on construction" 

But Thomas said recent estimates 
put construction cost of the building 
planned in 1987 at $2.2 million. He 
said those plans could be altered. 

, Thomas has said he hopes to 
schedule a study session with the 
council to 'discuss library plans by 
mid-November. 

bSehoolswill have $2 million less 
> Millage defeats last February and June will leave 
Wayne-Westland Community Schools with projected 
revenues nearly $2 million below 1989-90 figures, ac
cording to district auditors. 
- The Southfield-based firm of Planteand Moran esti

mates the district will receive $74.2 million In total rev
enues for 1990-91, down from $76.15 million for the year 
ended last June 30. 

The projection ,was presented to school board mem
bers Monday as part of the annual audit report. 

The audit covers the 1989-90 year and doesn't Include 
$5 million in budget cuts approved by the board last 
spring.- • / r ' • . . 

,¾ BUT THE disparity between revenues and expendi-
^esTwlltiirthe^lcnTgnjinT^come greater without addi

tional tax increases and if enrollment continues to de
cline, said Tom Svitkovich, associate superintendent for 
administration. 

The audit, approved 6-0 by the board, found "no mate
rial instances of non-compliance" with state and federal 
guidelines, said Pearl Hoferty of Plante and Moran. 

For 1989-90, the 16,500-studerit district received $42 
million in revenues from local property taxes, $3.8 mil
lion from a Wayne County special education tax and 
$30.3 million in state aid, the audit showed. 

General fund expenditures were $79.2 million, with 
the deficit being made up from the district's $5.9 million 
surplus from the previous year. 

The remaining surplus, along with the budget cuts, 
was used to balance the J990^1_budget,-accordlng to 
school officials. 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 's Educational Seminars on 

'•.i^A'*"--X • ' X<t> \vV.;>, 
RECONSTRUCTIVE 

SURGERY 
Please join us for an educational seminar by physician 
members of the Department of Plastic Surgery at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor. Our experts, all 
certified by the American Board of Plastic Surgery, ' 
will share information on all aspec&of breast surgeiy 
and body contouring (including liposuction), for Ipth 
women and men. There will be ample time for 
questions and answers following die discussion, as 
well as a tour of the new Aesthetic Plastic & 
Reconstructive Surgery Unit. 

This seminar 

is offered 

to the public 

free of charge. 

Thursday, November 8, 1990 

7:00 p.m.< 9:30 p.m. x 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

Education Center L 

Registration Deadline: 

Moriday, November 5, /990 

Space is limited. 

Pre-regis[ration is required. 

To register by phone, call: 

572*5946 Monday thxough 

Friday, 8:00 a.m.-5.00 p.m. 

System 

Sponsored by tho 
Rollglous Ssfor* of Morcy 
founded In 1831 
by Colhorlrio McAutey 

Sf, Jowph Mercy Hospital 
6301 Eo$t Huron favor Drrve 
P.O. Box 995 
Ann Arbor, Mlchkjon 48106 
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gasoline prices, Ray Turner learned that a station a half 
mile away lowered its prices by 2 cents a gallon. He 
said he will have to drop the price of his lowest-price 
gasoline to remain competitive. 

Turner displayed a wholesale invoice from Sun Oil 
Co. that showed that he Is billed $1.35.9 a gallon for the 
economy grade. 

That's also the price he charges customers. 
Not only does he fail to make a penny on that grade of 

gasoline, but many customers are quickly changing 
their buying habits from the full-service pumps to the 
self-serve pumps to save 35 cents a gallon. 

"Before {the Iraqi invasion of Kuwait in August), I 
sold an average of 2,800 gallons a day with about one-
third being at the full-service pumps," Turner said. 

"FULL-SERVICE gasoline sales used to represent 
about one-third of my volume. Now, full-service sales 
represent only 7 percent of sales, which are down to 
2,200 gallons a day." 

The worst part of the increase in gasoline prices in 
the nearly three months since the invasion Is that cus
tomers are taking it out on the local gasoline stations. 

"Some think wVre making money hand over fist. But 
my profit margin is half of what It used to be and cash 
flow is non-existent." 

One organization that would expect to benefit from 
budget-conscious families reported no change in floor 
traffic. 

The Salvation Army's Red Shield store on Ford east 
of Middlebelt "is always busy," said manager Sandy 
McKnight, who has not seen any increase in shoppers. 

Police probe Westland murder try 
Police are Investigating an appar

ent case of attempted murder in 
which a Westland man was shot late 
Monday night. 

The.man, 33, told officefe he felt a 
sharp pain in his right shoulder as he 
left Rogala's Bar on Ford Road ac
companied by his brother, 26. 

About two hours later, after going 
to bed, the man told officers he 
awoke coughing blood. 

The man was taken to Garden City 
Hospital were doctors first indicated 
he might have been stabbed. After 
examining X-rays, doctors Indicated 
the man had been shot twice, possi

bly with a 9-mm weapon. 
The man and his brother told offi

cers that they had not heard any 

shots being fired and had not been 
involved in any dispute inside the 
bar. 

Police have hit-run suspect 
Westland police have identified a 

man who was killed by a hit-and-run 
driver early Saturday morning as 
Robin Gary Seguln, 36, of Westland. . 

Traffic officers are investigating 
a suspect after finding bits of a head
light near Seguih's body, police said. 

Seguln was reported to have been 
walking south across Cherry Hill 

east of Merriman 
struck by a car. 

when he was 

There were no witnesses to the ac
cident, but an employee at a nearby 
gas station told police he heard a 
noise about 1:15 a.m. About 90 min
utes later, a passing motorist discov
ered Seguln's body on the road. 
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"I used to be sick all the time. And my blood 
pressure was way" loo high. My doctor felt I had 
to lose weight. 
He agreed that going* to Nutrl/System made 
sense. So I tried it. 
It was the best decision I ever made 

The program really works. And it's 
completely safe. 
Now I'm at a weight I can live 
with. My blood pressure is 
normal. And I'm 100% healthier 

,"/: and happier." 

QjO&tJLs 

As ptopt* vary. 10 * * • f\ hvJMdoH'i r.t'qt* k>s». 

:: TrytheNutri/System® 
;; Crave-free™ Weight 
| Loss Program thai 
•includes a variety of 
«delicious meals 
•' and Craving Control™ 
, snacks, nutritional and 
:- behavioral counseling, 
I light activity, and 

.; weight maintenance. 

Don't Wait, 
Calf Today. 

We Succeed 
Where Diets 

Fa l l You.« 

rtiftriAysfeHK 
weight loss centers 

Our client. 
Cathie Fleming, 

'lost 87- lbs. 

© 1 Wft MvWS«!»m, Inc. 

r ' » ' • ' > T" ' T K f l T-T '-!Mit JL?J IIJL' ? m. t r i i -- _ _ ___.__„„ 

NUTfllfSYSTEMi PROGRAM SERVICES* 
H ippfy 

I 
E"uponf(>i:ti: 1077/84 

»f1IOOC«fit«t«tnt«fMUOA»l(y. 

LIVONIA 
522-2600 

Livonia Plaza 
30985 Five Mile Rd. 

GRAND OPENING'^im 
WESTLAND 

595-1911 
West Ridge Shopping Contor 

35699 Warren Rd. 

LM«t*ffi! 
welqM \<nt center* 
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Incumbents Rollie Hopgood and 
Barbara Roberts Mason, both Demo
crats, face GOP challengers Richard 
DeVos and Lowell Perry, as well as 
four third-party candidates, in this 
year's state board of education race. 

Winners wil l receive an eight-year 
term. Voters wil l vote for two candi
dates and wjll be able to split their 
ticket. 

Here are thumbnail sketches of 
each candidate: 

o Hopgood, a Taylor resident, has 
been a board member since 1988, is 
currently treasurer of the state 
board. He is an administrative as
sistant with the'Michgian Federation 
of Teachers, Detroit. Prior to that, 
he taught art, social studies and 
physical education in the Taylor 
Schools for 19 years, serving as pres
ident of the teachers union .local 
from 1977-81. 

He is co-chairman of the state 
Democratic Party's education sub
committee and was elected "Boss of 
the ^ear" in 1989 by the American 
Business Women's Association, Star 
of Detroit chapter. 

Hopgood holds a bachelor's in edu
cation from Western Michgian Uni
versity and a master's in education 
leadership from Eastern Michigan 
Univeristy. 

o Mason, a board member since 
1974, is a Lansing resident. She 
served as board president in 1979-80 
and 1987-88, the only person to have 
served two terms in that capacity. 

She is a consultant in the Michigan 
Education Association Office of Pro
fessional Development and Human 
Rights. Before that, she was a 
speech consultant in the Lansing 
Schools. 

In 1987, she founded the Black 

Child and Family Institute, Lansing, 
to address concerns expressed in the 
state's "Black Child in Crisis" sym
posiums. 

Mason holds a bachelor's in speech 
and audio pathology and a master's 
in educational psychology from 
Michigan Stale Upiversity and is 
working toward a doctorate in edu
cational curriculum." 

- « DeVos is president and chief 
executive officer of The Windquest 
Group, Inc., a Grand Rapids-based 
investment company. Prior to that, 
he was international vice president 
of Amway Corp, of Ada, Mich. 

He was co-chairman of the Michi
gan Republican party's 1990 Lake 
MicHgian conference and on host 
committees for Michigan visits of 
President George Bush and Vice 
President Dan Quayle. 

DeVos is also chairman of the 

mm 
State Board 
of Education 

£1 

Kent-Ottawa-Muskegon Foreign 
Trade Zone Board and a board mem
ber of the Mackinac Center, a mar
ket-oriented public policy research 
center based in Midland. He.is a na* 
tional advisory committee member 
of the American Family Society. 

o Perry, a Southfield resident, is 
director of community relations for 
Michigan Bell, Detroit. 

A former player, coach and scout 

Please turr. to Page 9 
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rd of ed 
duties broad,varied 

Just what is the state board of 
education anyway, and what does i t 
do? 

Those questions are asked every 
two years by voters who find board 
members' names on the ballot. 

The state board, an^ eight-mem
ber body, supervises education in 
every public school district in the 
state. Chief among its duties is ad
ministering state financial aide to 
local districts and setting teacher 
certification standards. 

The board directs policy of the 
state Department of Education — 
developing education programs for 
local districts, as well as oversee
ing their implementation. 

Its other key duties include ap
pointing the superintendent of pub
lic instruction, overseeing special 
education and coordinating educa
tion activities among Michigan's 
public school districts and its uni
versities and community colleges. 

Board members is a partisan 
post, members are nominated at 
party conventions. Two members 

of the board face re-election every 
two years. The currept board in
cludes four Democrats" and four 
Republicans. 

Those not up for re-election this 
year include: Dorothy Beardmore, 
Rochester, Cherry Jacobus, Grand 
Rapids; Annetta Miller, Huntington 
Woods; Gumecindo SaLas, East 
Lansing, Barbara Dumouchelle, 
Grosse He and Marilyn" Lundy, 
Grosse Pointe. 

The governor serves as a non
voting member of the board 

In addition to overseeing the de
partment of education, the board 
also oversees activites of numerous 
other boards including, the State 
Board for Public Community and 
Junior Colleges, the Career Educa
tion AdvisoryCommission, Michi
gan Council on Vocational Educa
tion, Michigan Higher Education 
Assisatance Authority, Michigan 
special Education Advisory Com
mittee and State Tenure Commis
sion. 

Barbara Roberts Mason, 
Democrat 

Rollie Hopgood, Democrat Dick DeVos, Republican 

^jiMaA+d^ 

Lowell Perry, Republican 

Our Ideas Can 
Make Your Dream Home 
A Reality. 
Tour luxurious new homes at the 
8th Annual Homearama-Fall. 
Closes Sun. October28. 
Furniture Sale on Sunday 
TIME: Monday-Friday 3pm-l0pm 
Saturday and Sunday noon-10pm 

PRICE: S500 Discount coupons good Monday 
through Friday, are available at Detroit Edison 
and Standard Federal Bank Discount tickets 
are available for purchase at AAA Michigan 
MetroDeiroiland Flint locations 

PLACE: Pine Creek Ridge in Brighton Located 
on Brighton Road, three-quartersofa mile west 
of Grand River 

For more information call 737-4478. 

Sponsored by / ¾ ^ , ^ T . 
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PAL 
1!HIP Bm E U S ^ 

ENTIRE '91 COLLECTION 
of Fabulous Furs-

Shop and compare 
Discover' the advantage of 
shopping ARPINS for 
quality and value 
• No Duty 
• No Sales Tax 
• Full premium on U.S. Funds 
• Fur specialists for 65 years 

DESIGNS IN WOOD '90 
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$• Too Glow Co. ̂  J 

Glow your Halloween Event . 
Haunted House or Party 

' 484 Pelissier Street • Downtown Windsor 
1-519-253-5612 

Hours: Daily 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. • Fri. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

October 26 - October 28 
Friday - Saturday - Sunday 

Old World Craftsmanship 
Designed for the 90's 
Alt Original Designs 

H a n d m a d e 
Furniture - Accessories - Bowls 

Gift items 

SOMERSET MALL 
W, Big Beaver Rood at Cool idge. Troy 

Fri. 10-9 / Sat. 10-6 I Sun. 12-5 
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GLOW JEWELRY 

• GLOW BUTTONS AND 
• GLOW DECORATIONS 
Local 3489-9044 
or 1-800-Too-Glow 
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DIANE M. 

HATHAWAY 
for 

PROBATE JUDGE 

•ASSISTANT PROSECUTOR 
• CHIEF OF DRUG FORFEITURES 
• WIFE, MOTHER, TWO CHILDREN 
• QRAOUATE MADONNA COLLEGE 
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A BEAUTIFUL CASE 
FOR EFFICIENCY. 
Ono of iho finost wood windows 
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in Iho world. 
Excellent 
weathefSKipping 
and unlquo framo 
design g'rvo Iho 
Cascmastcf an 
oxwemely low air 
infillralion rate 
Saves energy 

You can do Iho job oflslly 
with our cxpott advico 
Visit Our Showroom 
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Enjoy our no-appointment •: At » 
Beauty Break during the ^ - i ^ S t i i ^ X 
day or evening, even Sunday.* , ^ ' « l ^ ^ H B f i t : V 

Simply come into our salon. 

sign up and when your name ' ^ V H H M ^ f"^ 
is at the top of the list, the next ' | | H A 
available stylist will be happy to ^n/Btk ^tiFtr* 
assist >-ou. Beauty Break îlfck '̂̂  
gives you flexibility and great 
low prices like these: i;< ...... 

<,|% '^Vflfrv-

Haircut $8 
Shampoo & Finishing $8 
Perm Wave $8 
(fctth the purchaw of haircut, shampoo ami finishing 
Prices are .vlightly higher for lonj^'f hair. 

•Seven Locations: . • Livonia 476-6300 
• Birmingham* 6-j7-2000 •Macomb 293-7700 
• Parmlngton 553-3800 •Wes lhom 278-8000 
• Universal 574-2240 • U k c s i d e 247-1700 

*Uirmlnj{ham Mlon is closed Sunday 

CROWLEY;S 
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Ends 
Monday 

In 
Bloomfield 
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Fur prices arc at their lowest level in the last 20 years. However, the trappers and ranchers have been 
losing money . . . (he result is rapidly rising prices. At Dittrich Furs you can take advantage of 

Phenomenal Values and the Current Rock Bottom Prices! 

Labeled 
Oscar dc In Renta 

Couture Mink Jackets 
by special ¢ ^ i Q r i 
trringemenl $>Z*)¥y I 

Prices are going up and only up! 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS ONLY 
1515 N.Woodward Ave 

642-3000 
Fri. Sat and Mon. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
SPECIAL SUNDAY OPENING 

i p.m. - 5 p.m. 
STARTS WEDNESDAY IN DETROIT 
Both Stores Closed Tuesday, October 30 

Diitrich's own financing or major credit cards accepted 
p 
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O YOUTH BASKETBALL 
Youth basketball league registra

tions are being accepted by the 
Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827- S. 
Wayne Road, one block south of 
Cherry HilK The league is open to 
boys and girls in the third through 
sixth grades. For information, call 

. 72U7044. 

O HAUNTED HOUSES 4 

Through Oct, 31 — Westland Jay-
cces Haunted House will be directly 
across the street from Westland City 
Hall, Ford Road west of Wayne 
Road and east of Newburgh: Admis
sion is adults J4, children and seniors 
{over 65) $3. Haunted house hours 
will be 7 p.m. to midnight Friday-
Saturday; 7-11 p.m. Stfhday-Wednes-
dayj and closed all Thursdays. 

The Wayne-Westland Family 
YMCA will also have a haunted 
house in its barn, 827 S. Wayne Road, 
south of Cherry Hill, 6:30-10:30 p.m. 
weekdays and 6:30-11:30 p.m. Fri
days and Saturdays. The house will 
be open Oct: 25-31. Admission Is 
$2.50. 

0 OPEN HOUSE 
Friday, Oct. 26 — In observance 

of National Substance Abuse Month, 
Straight, an adolescent drug treat
ment program, will have an open 
house 3-6 p.m. at 42320 Ann Arbor 
Road just west of 1-275. The public 
also may stay for an open meeting at 
6:30 p.m. For more Information, call 
Judy Preslar at 463-2610. 

O HAUNTED HAYRIDE 
Frlday-Tuesday, Oct. 26-30 - The 

Garden City Jaycees and the Dear
born Heights Jaycees present a 
haunted bayride and pumpkin patch 
for ghosts and goblins of all ages In 
Parkland Park, Ann Arbor Trail 1¼ 
miles east of Telegraph. Hours will 
be 7-11 p.m. and Saturday until mid
night. There will also be matinee 
I'Unhaunted" Hayrfdes Saturday and 
Sunday 3-6 p.m. Friday night there 
will be an adult costume contest at 7 
p.m. A children's costume contest 
for 12 and under will be Saturday at 
4 p.m. Admission for the hayrlde is 
$3 for adults and $2 for children 12 
and under. For" information, call El
len at 525-2862 or Tim at 721-3544. 
O HALLOWEEN PARTY 
. Saturday, Oct. 27 — Children in 

grades one-six will enjoy "Hallow
een Spooktacular" at 2 p.m. in Gar
den City Library, 2012 Middlebelt, 
south of Ford. The program will fea
ture the magic of Bernle Stevens, 
pumpkin lottery and treats for all. 
Register In person or call 525-8855. 
i 

O VEGAS NIGHT 
Saturday, Oct. 27 — Westland 

Goodfellows will have a Vegas Night 
,7:30 p.m. to midnight in St. Richard 
Catholic Church, 35851 Cherry Hill. 
Tickets are J3 per person. Maximum 
cash payout $500 per person. Tickets 
available at the door. 

O BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Oct. 27 - St. Dunstan's 

will have its anmfal boutique 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in the church, 1616 Belton 
St. There will be more than 70 tables 
of crafts. Free Instant winner raffle 
tickets will be given away. All pro
ceeds will be used for the Christmas 

-Day-Olnner-for anyone who is alone 
on Christmas Day. 

O YMCA HALLOWEEN 
: Saturday, Oct. 27. - Children 
from 6 to 12 are invited to a Hallow
een Party 4-9 p.m. in the Wayne-
Westland ^ YMCA, 827 S. Wayne 

-Road. Swimming will begin at 4 
p.m., followed by spooky food, 
games, costume judging and face 
painting. The evening will end with a 
visit to the Y's haunted house. For 
information, call 721-7044. Fee Is $5 
for Y members and $10 for non-. 
members. 

O MORE HALLOWEEN 
Saturday, Oct. 27 — A Halloween 

Party will be from 7:30 p.m. to 1 
a.m. in the Wayne Ford Civic League 
Hall, 1845 N. Wayne Road. Admis
sion is $10 and Includes dinner, mu

sic, beer and set-ups. Persons are 
asked to bring their own refresh
ments. Prizes for best costume. For 
information, call Kathie 728-5010. 

O CRAFT SHOW * 
Sunday, Oct. 28 - A craft gallery » 

show will be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
Roma's of Garden City, Cherry Hill 
at Venoy. There will be country folk 
art, Victorian crafts and early Am
ericana designs. Admission is $2.' No 
strollers, no cameras. For more in
formation, call 274-7076. ^ 

O MILLIONAIRE'S PARTY 
Friday, Nov. 2— A millionaire's 

party will be 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. in 
Hawthorne Valley Country Club,.on 
Merriman north of Warren Road. 
Admission is $7.50. Proceeds will 
support the Y's Indian Guide pro-
g'ram. 

O HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE 
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 2-3 - The 

women of the Garden City Presbyte
rian Church will hold its holiday 
boutique Friday 4-8 p.m. and Satur
day 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the church, 
1841 Middlebelt, south of Ford. A 
family style dinner with roast turkey 
will be served Friday. Dinners are 
$6.25 for adults, $4 for children. Ad
mission to the boutique is free. 

O ROAD RALLY 
Saturday, Nov. 3 — A road rally in 

the western Wayne County area will 
begin at 6 p.m. Tickets are $15 per 
person which includes pizza and 
salad. Cash prizes awarded. For res
ervations, call Rhonda at 464-1576 
or Lynda at 522-5927 before Oct. 26. 

O WILDWOOD CRAFTS 
Saturday, Nov. 3 — An arts and 

crafts show will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
in Wildwood Elementary School, 500 
N. Wildwood at Cherry Hill, between 
Venoy and Wayne Road. 

O ST. DAVID'S BAZAAR 
Saturday, Nov. 3 - St. David's 

Episcopal Church will hold its annu
al bazaar from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
church, 27500 Marquette at Inkster 
Road. There will be a raffle for a 
handmade wall hanging plus other 
prizes. Lunch will be served during 
bazaar hours. 

& FRUIT SALE 
Saturday, Nov. 3 — Garden City 

High School marching band and col
or guard students will be selling cas
es of Florida oranges and grapefruit 
door to door in Garden City. Deliv
ery will be Dec. 8. Oranges are $11 
per case and grapefruit $9 per case. 
Proceeds will go toward the stu
dents' annual band competition. To 
place an order by phone, call Cassle 
Butcher at 427-0539. 

0 BAZAAR 
Saturday, Nov. 3 - The United 

Methodist Women of Garden City 
will have their bazaar 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in Garden City United Method
ist Church, 6443 Merriman at Maple-
wood. There will also be a lunch of 
homemade vegetable soup, turkey 
croissant sandwiches and homemade 
plerogies at 11 a.m. 

O BLOOD DONATIONS 
--SaturdayrNov.r 3 " Blood dona

tions will be accepted 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m.- in Good Shepherd Reformed 
Church, 6500 N. Wayne Road. Walk-
ins welcome. For appointments, call 
421-9097. . 

O FOREST HARVEST 
Sunday, Nov* 4 — A "Forest Har

vest" tour looking for fruits, berries 
and nuts will be in Holliday Park 
Nature Preserve. Tour will begin at 
the Koppernlck entrance at 1 p.m. 
For information, call Wayne County 
Parks and Recreation at 26M9ST0. 

© AEROBICS 
Monday, Nov. 5 — Aerobic classes 

begin at the Wayne-Westland YMCA. 
827 S. Wayne Road, one block south 
of Cherry Hill." Instructor will be Di
ane Roberts. For information, call 
721-7044. 
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community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with, 
the name, and phone number*of someone who can be 
reached during business hours fo clarify information. 

O SWIMMING 
Monday, Nov. >5 - Swimming 

classes for children 6 months old 
through adults begin in the Wayne-
Westland YMCA, 827 S. Wayne 
Road, one block south of Cherry Hill. 
Registrations are now being taken. 
For information, call 721-7044. 

O GARDEN CLUB * 
Monday, Nov. 5 - The Garden 

City Garden Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
in the Log Cabin at Garden City 
Park, Cherry Hill at Merriman. The 
meeting will feature a canning dem
onstration by Georgia and Ageline 
Scappatfcci. For information, call 
Jan at'422-0864 or Daisy at 427-5365. 

© GED TESTS 
Monday-Tuesday, Nov. 5-6 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard. For informa
tion, call 523-9294. 

O BOUNCING BACK 
Tuesday, Nov. 6,13, 20, and 27 — 

The Wayne-Westland Chapter 340 of 
Parents without Partners is sponsor
ing an admission-free program, 
"Bouncing Back," for single parents. 
The four workshops is designed to 
help single parents overcome the 
hurts and confusion felt during a di
vorce. The workshops will be held 
7:30-9 p.m. in Stottlemyer Elementa
ry School, on Marquette, between 
Wayne Road and Wildwood. For in
formation, contact Kelly Gorney at 
532-1068 evenings. 

O COLLEGE PROGRAM 
Wednesday, Nov. 7 -Schoolcraft 

College's Women's Resource Center 
will sponsor a program for adults 
who want Information on entering or 
reentering college 9 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. in the college's Liberal Arts 
Building, Room LA-200, on Haggerty 
Road between Six and Seven Mile 
Roads. For information, call 462-
4443. 

0 CRAFT SHOW 
Saturday, Nov. 10 — Kettering 

Craft Show will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in 
the school, 1200 S. Hubbard, a half. 
mile south of Cherry Hill and half 
mile west of Merriman. For infor
mation, call 721-7384 or 721-1266. 

©ARTS FAIR 
Saturday-Sonday, Nov. 10-11 -

Ss. Simon and Jude Church in West-
land will hold its arts and crafts fair 
Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and 
Sunday, noon to 5:30 p.m. Eight-foot 
tables are available for $15 on Satur
day, $10 on Sunday or $20 for both 
days. For more information, call 
Margaret at 728-4333 or Rita at 595-
1325. 

0 'I'M WONDERFUL' 
Tuesday,-Nov.-13-—-A-spaghettl-

dinner and presentation, "I'm Won

derful," will be 6 p.m. in the Maple-
wood Community Center, on Maple-
wood west of Merriman. Tickets are 
$5 and must be bought In advance at 
the center. Performance artist O.J. 
Anderson will, illustrate to young 
viewers self-esteem, imagination, 
creativity through his one-man ex
travaganza of songs, games and 
skits. 

O CRAFT FAIR 
Saturday, Nov. 17 — Memorial 

Craft Fair will be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
in the school, 30001 Marquette. Ex
hibitors are needed. There is a $15 
per table rental fee. For informa
tion, call 261-1683. 

O MORE CRAFTS 
Saturday, Dec. 1 - Crafters are 

needed for the Hamilton Elementary 
Craft Show. For information, call 
Barb 722-7264, Bobbie 728-4916 or 
Ed 728-2657. 

O CHRISTMAS BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Dec. 1 - Lather 

School's Christmas boutique, 28351 
Marquette, Garden City, has table 
rentals available at $20 per table. 
For information, call Brenda at 422-
2389. ' 

O TOPS 
Thursdays — Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays 
in the Log Cabin in Garden City 
Park, Cherry Hill and Merriman. 
For Information, call 422-2297 or 
561-9205. 
O FITNESS GYM 

Monday-Saturday — The Wayne-
Westland Family Y will sponsor a 
fitness gym open 6 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. 
weekdays and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 
Saturday. Daily guest pass Is $5 per 
visit. For information, call 721-7044. 

© PLAY/LEARN 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA Is ac

cepting registrations for children 
ages 2½ through 6 years of age for 
its Play and Learn Program. For 
more information, call 721-7044. 

O DANCERS WANTED 
The Polish Centennial Dancers are 

accepting registrations for fall. Stu
dents ages 3 through adults can 
learn Polish folk dancing, American 
polkas, along with a touch of jazz 
and various routines. For informa
tion, call 427-2636 or 464-1263. 

O CARDIAC GROUP 
Mondays — A cardiac support 

group meets the second and fourth 
Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.m. 
in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster 
Road at Maplewood. The group will 
offer educational and emotional sup
port of cardiac patients and their 
families. 
© TRAVEL GROUP " 

Fridays — Tfie~TraveT Group 
meets every Friday at 12:45 p.m. in 

the Westland Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh, unless a trip or 
special program Is planned. Pro
gram includes speakers, films, cele
bration of birthdays and weekly door 
prizes. There is a $3 membership fee 
for residents; $12.50 for non-resi
dents. For more information, call 
722-7632. 

© SCHOOL GROUP 
Fridays - The Wayne-Westland 

Citizens for Education Committee 
meets at 7:30 p.m. the second Friday 
of each month in the Westland His
torical, Cultural and Meeting House 
(formerly The Rowe House), 37025 
Marquette. The group informs citi
zens of important issues regarding 
the community schools. For infor
mation, call Dave Moranty at 729-
1748. 
O CLASSES OPEN 

St. David's Nursery School, 27500 
Marquette, Garden City is accepting 
applications for the 1990-91 school 
year. Classes are available for 3- and 
4-year-olds. For information or an 
appointment to visit, call Greta Ken-
nen at 422-3187 or Jenny Schlarer at 
295-7790. 

O MEDICAL SERVICE 
Fridays — Free medical service, 

provided by Dr. Stanley Sczeclenski, 
is available every Friday beginning 
9 a.m. (appointments only), at the 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New
burgh. Service will include consulta
tion, blood pressure readings, heart 
and lung check, and ear, nose and 
throat examination. If a potentially 
serious problem is found, Dr. 
Sczecienski will refer you or recom
mend you go to your own doctor. For 
information, call 722-7632. 

0 EXERCISE 
Monday-Friday — A daily ex

ercise program for retirees 50 and 
over meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. with an 
instructor at Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. The pro
gram will be inside and outside on 
the walking course. The Exercise 
Room is also open daily 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. with commercial exercise 
equipment geared to the retiree's 
needs. Membership cards are $5 per 
year for residents and $10 for non-
members. For more information, 
call 722-7628. 

O HAIRCUTS 
Wednesdays — Haircuts are avail

able 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Friend
ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. Cost 
is $5 for men and $6 for women. 
Perms are also available. For infor
mation, call 722-7632. 

© HYPERTENSION 
Hypertension screening will be 

provided by United Care and West-
land Medical Center 10 a.m. to noon 
Mondays, except for the fifth Mon
day of the month. A nurse from 
Home Health Care will provide 
blood pressure screenings 9-10 a.m. 
every Thursday. Screenings also will 
be by appointment with Dr. 
Sczecienski at 9 a.m. Fridays. 

O TOASTMASTERS 
Thursdays — Toastmasters will 

have a public speaking seminar at 
6:30 p.m. in Denny's Restaurant, 
7742 N. Wayne Road at Cowan. For 

"more information or reservations, 
call 455-1635. 

O JOBS 
Part-time Jobs are available for 

low-income men and women 55 and 
older through the Senior Community 
Service Employment Program. For 
more information, call Lynne at 722-
2830. 

O ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 
Wednesdays — Members of a sup

port group for Alzheimer's Disease 
meet at 2 p.m. the first Wednesday 
of the month in the Westland Conva
lescent Center, 36137 Warren Road. 
For information, call 728-6100. 

O HOST LIONS 
Thursdays - The Westland Host 

Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Thursdays of the 
month, in the Red Lobster Restau
rant on Wayne Road, north of Ford. 

O TOPS 
Thursdays - TOPS (Take Off 

Pounds Sensibly) meets at 7:30 p.m 
every Thursday in the Garden City 
Education Center (the former Harri
son School), on Harrison, north of 
Maplewood. For information, call 
Delores Grenke at 427-8824. 

O PURPLE HEART 
Wednesdays - The Military Or

der of Purple Heart meets 8 p.m. the 
third Wednesday of the month in the 
VFW Hall on Ford Road, west of 
Venoy. Meetings are open to com
bat-wounded vets. 

O CONCERT BAND 
Wednesdays — The Westland Con

cert Band meets 7 p.m. every 
Wednesday in Marshall Junior High, 
35100 Bayview, south of Cherry Hill 
east of Wayne Road. Musicians are 
sought for the newly formed band. 
Call Jim Frobe, 729-7386. 

O OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA has 

daily open swim available 7-8 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, and 1̂ 3 p.m. Satur
day. Family Swim Is 8-8:45 p.m. Fri
day and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA Is at 827 S. Wayne Road, 
Westland. For more Information, 
call 721-7044. 

O CO-OP NURSERY 
Suburban Children's Co-op Nur

sery Is accepting applications for 3-
and 4-year-old classes that begin in 
September, 1990. Three-year-old 
classes meet Monday and Thursday 
and 4-year-old classes meet Tuesday 
and Friday. For more information, 
call Cheri Kolodziejczak, 462-3687. 

O KARATE 
Karate classes are offered Tues

days and Thursdays at the Wayne-
Westland Family YMCA, 827 S. 
Wayne Road, Westland. Bob Preville 
will teach children's classes 6:30-
7:45 p.m. and adults 7:30-9 p.m. For 
more Information, call 721-7044. 

© ANAMILOCLUB 
The Anamllo (which means "to 

speak again") Club meets 2-4 p.m. 
the third Wednesday of every month 
at the Garden City Education Cen
ter, 6701 Harrison. The club is a sup
port group offering assistance, en
couragement, companionship and 
mutual support to peop!e_ahd fami
lies of people who have lost their lar
ynx to cancer. 
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, At Sylvan LearruiigCenters"vve can help kidsdobcttameverythmg 
from reading and writing to basic math and algebra. Wc begin with 

. a test to identify strengths and wcakncsses.Thcn wc develop a cus-
: tombed learning program that will improve your child s learning 
! skills and study habits. Just a couple of hours a week at Sylvan* and 

:you;u begin tojook at report g r « Sy|van Learning Center, 
Helping kids do better.* 

'cards a little differently. 
> t) rWO Sy»wi lornrg Corpcndcn 

•6 MILE & 1-275 
I LIVONIA 

462-2750 
Karen Benson, Director 

t f READING • MATH • WRITING 'STUDY SKILLS * SCHOOL READINESS 
5 COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING 
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Ife and husband can decide together...where to select 
and how much to pay. 

n your own home, united with your family, you will be able 
to decide what you need and how you can pay for If. 

ecure in the knowledge that you have spared your family 
a trying future experience and a costly future expense. 

epending entirely on each other that you are making 
the right decision. 

pportunfty to do together what must be done...It Is not a 
question of Ifl It is only a question of when! 

i oney may be saved by purchaseing* at todays lower 
prices. If you wait until later, more money Is likely to be spent 
as a result of Jnfioated prices. In addition, by purchasing now, 

you can pay the costwlth small, monthly payments, ralhor 
thari having to pay all cash at ihe time of need. 

CALL 721-7161 Discount 
on purchase of 2 spaces 

• We would like to know more about Cadillac Memorial Gardens West. 
This request does NOT obligate us In any way. Please provide us wrth more Information regarding... 

• Above-ground Mausoleum Crypts • Complete Cremation Planning & Niches 
I Q Conventional Cemetery Lots Available • Personal Family Mausoleums 
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Tell us about 
your event 
Faced with the prospect of 

writing your first press release in 
the near future? Don't despair. 
Don't disparage your fellow club 
members for giving you the task. 

Arm yourself with a paper and 
pernor typewriter and answer the 
following questions. You'll be 
well on your way to providing us 
with the necessary Information. 

© What is the event? 
Who's sponsoring it? 
Who are the participants ? 
When is it taking place ? 
Where is it occurring ? 

o At what time Is the event 
scheduled? . • 

o Why is this event taking 
place? 

o Where can people buy tick
ets? 

o How much'is admission ? 
o Who can the public call for 

further information ? 
Please provide the Observer 

with the name and telephone 
number of a person with whom 
we can verify the information. 

If you are submitting a photo 
for our consideration, please keep 
in mind that black and white pic
tures reproduce the best. 

Send the information to the Ob
server Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150 at least two 
weeks in advance of the event. 

u tm rtssm 
HURDisthe 
window to buy 

WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD 
wi h Exclusive Heat Mirror8' 

Quality Is equal or better than 
Polla, Andersen or Marvin, yet 
priced way below. 

IX"T¥ATIO¥O¥F"I 
on presentation of this ad on | 
purchase of six or more | 
windows. FREE DELIVERY in ( 

j trl-county area. One Coupon | 
I per customer. Order must be I 
I placed by Nov. 29,1990. I 
i J 
• Triple Weatherstripplng. 
• Heat Mirror insulates twice as 

well as ordinary double pane 
• Solid wood interior for painting 

or staining 
R e m o d e l i n g ? R e p l a c e m e n t 

S izes ava i l ab le 
Also, wo carry a 
FULL LINE OF DOORS AND SKYLIGHTS 
•M*$t Vgrot* rt » r / * J » ^ ^ » 0 / 5 0 v f * » « l >"#C/VC<0^» 

(313) 398-4560 
KH30COOUOGEHJVY 

OAK PARK.. Ml 4»?37 

HERALD 
SASH 4 DOOR CO 

8-5:30 M-F 
8-3 SAT 

'- T*o Doors 
Notm of 
6 K(,:e 

ORLD 
ON ICE 

IProduced by KENNETH F E L D / - > 

Tue. NOV. 6 
thru Sun. NOV. 11 

Joe Louis Arena 
Tue. NOV. 6^. ..:.. 7:30PM 

©fctrtar&Itrfnlrtc fp30J 

TOI MM DISTRIBUTORS/ 
ftjfl WKBD Ch. 50/OBSERYHR * 
« « ECCEHTRIC/WJH RADIO 

FAMILY NIQHT • AUTKKm HW OFF 
with coupon! from FjM DISTRIBUTORS 

V.W. KOV. 7 - 7:30PM I 
Thu. NOV.8....ItttAMf 7;30PMr 
Frt NOV. 5 - 7:30PM 
SM. NOV. 10...tfN0OM..:..330PM 7:30PM 
Sua NOV. 11. . - 1:30PM 500PM 
t VP&A ER\ BLOCKBUSTER V10E0/ 

W& J&H* WXON-TVMAVNIC 
itlklttC, "ADIO K105'SHOWS 
• W / W W BAYS 12.00 0,Y MS 

inotRiitvwpxitoBiocmisrviweo 
TO GET YOUR TICKETS 

IN PERSON} JOE LOWS ARENA BOX 
OFFICE end 8* M i ^ ^ f <xrfct$ 
hcWrw){U0SON$ft**KAAMONYHOUSE . 
A*\V« <ft*v# tXWHO-Wi) 
BY PHONEl (313) 6456665 W In 
Cyiadj (519) 7924222 Mon-Sat 9 AM to 
0 PM/Sun. 12 NOON to 6 PM. Use VISA « 
MASTER CARD 
f»»<vt» tf*y# tM*J « /Vx>n# otftn) 
BY MAlL l Send scTsdoVtssed. stamped 
trnfopd w-Itfi check «money order psyab1? 
to OIYWPIA ARENAS. INC., VM Vinetfi 
Vkx\4 On lee, c/o Joo low's Arena Oox Offce, 
$00 CMC Center Drr/d, Octroi. Ml 48228 

Information: (313) 567-6000 
Group Rales: <313) 667*7474 

AIL SEATS RESERVE0 • PfVCEIHCIUOES TAX 
$8.60 * $10.60 -$12.50 

FOR SPECIAL RINKSI0ESEATS >CAU 
(Hi) tiS-eseSOfkiCtnsti (M) mtl22 

COV#,A.-t* l -Mlc« PcJ"«1» *r«l»-<*^» 

. ... . _ { 
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By Diane Qalo 
staff writer 

A slumping economy and surging 
gasoline prices are helping to fuel 
fake auto insurance claims. 

"Since I came into auto theft four 
years ago, it was estimated that 10 
to 15 percent of the claims were 
.owner give ups." said state police Lt. 
Sandy Miller, commander.of the 
Western Wayne Auto Theft Team, 
made up of suburban police officers 
and based in Canton Township. 

"We feel it's higher — between 20 
and 30 percent," she said. 

COMPILING ACCURATE figures 
on how many people file fake claims 
is hard and one reason is that there's 
no profile of the type of person who 

would commit this crime, said state 
police Lt. Frank Deon, commander 
of the Eastern Auto Theft Unit. 

"We've found that it's older peo
ple, younger people, businessmen, 
housewives — there's no set pat
tern," he said. "They do it because 
they can't keep up with a car pay
ment, a divorce or they're in some 
economic bind." 

Fraud is booming and an ailing 
economy gives drivers new incen
tives to make up stories, arid collect 
on insurance policies, according to a 
recent Wall Street Journal article 

The type of fraud that is filed, in
cluding arsons, giving the car away 
and changing the car's identification, 
is just as varied as the person who 
makes the claim, Deon said. The av

erage cost of the stolen vehicle is 
$5,000 to $6,000. 

"Generally when we find a car and 
nothing is taken off it we know 
something is fishy," Deon said. 

Last year in Michigan there were 
65,297 cars stolen, which is down 
from 1985 when there were 75,123 
cars stolen — that's down 13.1 per
cent. 

Frank Skinner, State Farm Insur
ance division claims superintendent, 
stale chair of the anti-theft commit
tee and board chairman of the Auto
motive Theft Prevention Authority, 
commented: 

"They're thinking up new scams 
every day. It depends on the ingenui
ty of the person making the claims.", 

ARSON INVESTIGATIONS are 

extremely difficult, he said, because 
"you have to be careful not to accuse 
innocent people." 

More people are getting caught, 
too, Miller said, because officers are 
identifying more fraud cases and 
prosecutors are more willing to take 
on the cases. Insurance holders pay a 
$1 fee and that money goes to fight 
car theft through the Auto Theft 
Prevention Authority. 

Thrftugh last month, the Western 
Wayne team investigated 228 fraud 
cases in 1990. The team had helped 
to prosecute eight cases as of Sep
tember. 

Proving that a car was stolen, is 
easy, Miller said But proving some
one made a fake claim is tough, be
cause there isn't any concrete evi
dence 

ONE RECENT case involved 
more evidence than most. A West-
land man last spring gave a 1986 
Chevy Celebrity to an undercover 
state police officer, according to 
state police Sgt. Mike Lewis 

Six months later the Westland 
man filed an insurance claim saying 
the car was stolen. Meanwhile he 
had continued paying on his insur
ance policy. 

,. He was charged with obtaining 
more than $100 under false pre
tenses The charge carries a maxi
mum prison term of 10 years. 

To help investigators uncover fake 
claims, call the 242-HEAT (Help 
Eliminate Auto Theft) tip line, oper
ated by the Michigan Automotive In
surance Placement Facility. 

hurch say; minary 'far from done deal 
By Tom Henderson 
staff writer 

The Archdiocese of Detroit begs to 
differ with a Maryland f i rm, saying 
that the proposed purchase of the St. 
John Provincial Seminary in north
west Wayne County is "far from a 
done deal." 

John Erickson. president of Re
tirement and Health Services Corp.. 
said Tuesday that all the details had 
been worked out in the purchase of 
the seminary on Sheldon and Five 
Mile in Plymouth Township and that 
the church and his f i rm would close 
on the 35-acre property in the spring 
after what are expected to be rou
tine examinations of the buildings 
and the land. 

Not so, said a church spokesman 

in response. "We've entered into a 
conditional contract for sale of the 
property," said Richard Laskos. 
"(But) all sorts of things could hap
pen. I was told it's far from a done 
deal It's certainly not a done deal." 

Michael Erickson. director of 
marketing for Retirement and 
Health Services, said of Lasko's 
statement: "Their response on that 
sort of surprises me . . The con
tract is very specific and we're 
treating it that way," he said. 

He said he hoped current commu
nications with the church would re
solve any problems regarding the 
proposed 1,000-unit retirement cen
ter, without the need for litigation. 

THE CHURCH listed all 175 acres 
at the site, including a golf course, 

for $20 million in 1988. The semi
nary buildings,and 35 acres, exclud
ing the course, were listed at $7.5 
million When the church was unable 
to find a buyer for the entire proper
ty, it signed the purchase agreement 
earlier this year for the smaller par
cel 

Since the purchase agreement was 
signed, about 1,000 acres of land kit
ty-corner to the seminary property 
were sold by Wayne County to devel
oper Robert DeMattia for a golf 
course, office complex and residen
tial community. 

Speculation is that since that sale, 
the church may feel it can now more 
easily sell the entire 175 acres in a 
single deal. 

When asked to comment that since 
the sale of the 1,000 acres north of 

Five Mile and west of Sheldon, the 
archdiocese may be reconsidering 
its tentative deal with his firm, Mi
chael Erickson said: " I would be 
surprised if that happened. I've seen 
the agreement we have and it 
doesn't allow that. It would impair 
anything like that." 

Erickson said the purchase agree
ment includes an escape clause for 
the church that would allow it to 
back out of the deal only in the event 
that Retirement and Health Ser
vices' plans for the 35 acres would 
lower the value of the golf-course 
property. 

"And there's no way what we're 
putting in there could could make 
the land worth less." said Erickson. 
"Our studies show that putting in a 

1.000-unit retirement community 
makes it easier for the church to sell 
the golf course - for a shopping 
center or whatever." 

MAURICE BREEN, Plymouth 
Township supervisor, confirmed that 
there was a purchase agreement be
tween the church and Retirement 
and Health Services. " I saw (Cardi
nal Edmund) Szoka's name on the 
agreement. We (township officials) 
wanted to see that before we pro
ceeded. There are some escape 
clauses in there, but whether they 
would allow the church to get out of 
it. I don't know." 

The property would have to be re-
zoned. Current zoning allows single-
family houses on one-acre plots. 

hiphop dorttstop stay tuned get going 
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Save on StainmasterJ carpet that resists soiling and static shock, and protects 
against common food and bovorage stains. It's all by names you trust, and in colors 
and textures you like. But save on it in a hurry., .you have just a few days left Sale 
ends October 20. 

SALE 13.40 sq. yd., carpet only 
Classic Bqauly I plush by Bigelow. fn 30 colors, reg. $33. sale 19.99 sq. yd. 
Installed with pad.*' 

S A L E 1 6 - 4 9 sq. yd., carpet only 
Trldont textured saxony by Oigelow. in 30 colors, reg. $36, salo 21.99 sq. yd. 
Installed with pad.** 

S A L E 1 9 . 4 9 sq.yd. ,carpotonly 
Westminster I velvet saxony by Bigelow. in 30 colore, reg $40, salo 25.99 sq. yd. 
Installed wi th pad.** 

SALE 21.49 sq. yd., carpet only 
Kalahari Berber type by Woodward?' in 9 colors, reg $35. salo 27.99 sq. yd. 
Installed with pad.** 

SALE 25.49 sq. yd., carpet only 
Discovery plush by Woodward?" in 30 colors, reg. $48. sale 31.99 sq. yd. 
Installed with pad** 

SALE 23.49 sq. yd., carpet only 
Ultlmeau plush by Karastan, In 40 colors, reg $56, salo 34.99 sq. yd. Installed 
with pad.** 
• DuPont roistered cert'^alkxt mart* 
* *Oor Instated pr!ces Inducts profe&ŝ OAal insta'tation with OmaJon* (Vi-no c5oos:f<sj ureihane padd .TO a^d 
ts based on an order ol 16 yards or mora Add Tonal charge* may bo added tor fa/1-rig up old carpet, mo.-ing 
l$tQQ p'eces ol fixature. lnsta"a!<>n over concre la. custom work on sta'rj. re!aJ strips. 

Northland: 443-6196 
Eastland: 245-2434 
Westland: 458-5441 
Oakland: 697-2152 . 

Southland: 374-5372 
lakeside: 5 6 6 - 2 7 5 1 . 
Summit Place: 683-5975 
Genesee Valley. 230-5893 

H U D S O N ' S 
HUDSON'S O P I N M O N . S A T . 10-9: OPEN SUNDAY 1 2 6 . 
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Traditional dancing keeps them light on their feet 
Country dancing has become a 

cure-ali for Sharon Scanlan-Ballios 
of Canton. 
- Shaking off the day's woes is key 

;to someone who juggles a full-time 
job as a secretary at the Westland 
•Pr^sbyterianjletirement Village, a 
:part-tirrre job at McDonalds, two 
teenage children and the responsi
bilities as the only child of an eld
erly mother. 
' "It's good exercise, a wonderful 
stress reliever and it's fun," said 
Scanlan-Ballios, 50. 

A LOT of people mistakenly be
lieve that country dancing is strict
ly for Southerners and cowboys, 
she said. The Westside Silver Star 
jteppers club that meets at Lu
cilles every Monday night, she said, 
£hoots holes in that theory. 
C The 60 club members include 
singles, couples, all age groups and 
a wide range of professions. "Ev
eryone mixes with each other, so 
•really the club is for anyone," she 
laid. 
,, A Star Steppers survey showed 
|hat all the members listed the so
cial atmosphere as the top priority 
i dancing came in second place, 
%aid Jo Ann Smith, club president. 
t Scanlan-Ballios said she walked 
$or exercise in the past, but found 
jhat by dancing she can exercise 
-and socialize at the same time. 
(t "I got divorced a couple of years 
'£go and that's (walking) certainly 
.flot a great way to meet men," she 
.said. "People who like country are 
i 
u 

generally down to earth and fun 
people." 

Her love~6f country music takes 
her on the road, too. 
• "Country people will go just 
about .anywhere if they know It's a 
good dance, or a good instructor, or 
a good band," she said.- » 

Last weekend, Scanlan-Ballios 
'and'other club members went to 
Toledo to take ..part in a dance 
sponsored by a club in that city. 
"We'll go and support dances and 
they'll come and support ours." 

A melting of different sounds, 
like the blues and rock 'n roll, has 
helped the popularity of country 
music, Scanlan-Ballios suggests. 
And an array of performers are 
bringing the country sound into 
mainstream listening, too, she add
ed. 

JERRY STEWART, owner of 
Lucilles said, "Country is more like 
the music I grew up with in the 
'60s." 

And dancers like Scanlan-Ballios 
are just the type of customer he 
likes best. 

"Lucilles is more of a dance 
crowd and a dance crowd isn't 
rowdy," Stewart said. And that 
means liability and lawsuits are 
down, too. 

"I make money in numbers," he 
said. "I'd rather sell two orange 
juices than one beer." 

Scanlan-Ballios, who refers to 
herself as a city girl who started 
listening to country music only a 
few years ago, said if she misses 

'Country people will go just about 
anywhere it they know it's a good 
dance, or a good instructor, or a 
good band/ 

— Sharon Scanlan-Ballios 

Grant sought to restore 
Friends Meeting House 
By JooBaumon 
staff writer 

the routine she feels the effects. 
"If I don't dance once a week, 

I'm telling you I can get out of 
shape," she said. "If anyone is in
terested in losing weight it's won
derful." 

SCANLAN-BALLIOS had been 
heavily involved in Latin dancing, 
but she doesn't have to give that up 
totally, 'because country incorpo
rates that, too. And now she says 
country dancing is the "most fun 
I've ever had in my whole life." 

Wearing a blue jean dress, Scan
lan-Ballios lights a cigarette at a 
table at Lucilles and could easily 
be mistaken for 20 years younger 
as she explains that she is so in
volved in country that she even 
carries a fan to keep in step with 
traditional country dancing. 

"Men in Texas carry a fan and 
fan the women when they're done 
dancing," she explained. 

On the dance floor Scanlan-Bal
lios and other club member last 
Monday, practiced line dances, 

two-steps, three-steps, Western pol
kas, Shoddish and waltz steps. 

"Lucilles is my second home and 
I don't come to bars to drink," she 
said. "The people here are friends. 
They even helped move my 
mother." 

Here is a list of country dancing 
events: 

© The Westside Silver Star 
Steppers meets every Monday 
from 7-11 p.m. the club meets at 
Lucilles, on Michigan Avenue 
north of Sheldon in Canton. 

o Country Western Dance 
Workshop, Saturday, Oct. 27, 
V.F.W. Post 9973, 4945 South 
Beech Daley, Dearborn Heights. 
Vie workshops begin at 9 a.m. 
and end with a dance party at 
Lucitles. 

o Country Western Dance, 
7:30 p.m. to midnight, V.F.W. 
Hall, Beech Daly in Dearborn 
Heights. The cost is $5 at the 
door or $4 for advance tickets, 
tvhich are available by calling 
397-1988. 

The city of Livonia is hoping to 
snag a $115,000 state grant to pay 
for the restoration of the historic 
Friends Meeting House at 
Greenmead and thus complete the 
work a year ahead of schedule. 

If successful, major improve
ments to both the interior and exteri
or of the building* will be completed 
next year, Instead of in 1992 as pre
viously planned, said community re
sources director Suzanne, Wisier. 

City officials should know by De
cember whether all, or a portion, of 
the gftnt is approved. The city will 
have to match a portion of the grant 
with local funds. 

WISLER CALLED the meeting 
house project a major priority in the 
city's continuing restoration effort 
at the historical village. 

"The meeting house was one of the 
first buildings in Livonia officially 
recognized for its historical signifi
cance. We expect the total restora
tion to cost in excess of the grant 
amount." 

The Friends Meeting House had 
stood on what was formerly known 
as the Quaker Acres site on Seven 
Mile west of Farmington before its 
relocation to Greenmead. 

In other Greenmead develop
ments, the city council is expected to 
vote on financing two other projects 

at the village. 
The first is a nearly 131,000 re

quest to reconstruct the roof of the 
Blue House and replace it with a vin
tage cedar shake roof. 

The cost of the roof replacement 
was questioned by. Councilman Ron 
Ochala at an Oct. 15 study session, 
who said he thought the cost was ex
cessive. . .. • • 

"1 can't support this as a prudent 
allocation of the available financial 
resources." 

Instead, Ochala suggested using a 
more traditional asphalt shingle roof 
and using the rest of the money on 
other renovations for the Blue 
House. 

BUT COUNCILMAN Robert Bish
op supported the expenditure, saying 
it was important to preserve the in
tegrity of the restoration work. 

"The whole idea of Greenmead is 
to bring these buildings back to their 
original state. We may be troubled 
by the cost of doing this, but and as
phalt roof would impact the house 
from a historical viewpoint." 

Councilwoman Laura Toy con
curred with Bishop, adding that the 
Blue House is a priority because the 
city hopes to generate revenues in 
the future by renting it out for wedd
ings and other receptions. 

Total cost for renovating the Blue 
House is estimated at $250,000 with 
completion scheduled for 1994. 
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PIZZA - PASTABIU 
thru the end of November 

Tortelf.nl C^rbonara...Llngulne... 
Pasta Prlmavera...Chicken Parmasan 

Llngulne Marinara...Italian Nachos 
CHARLIE'S 

WAYNE ROADHOUS 
35111 W. Michigan Ave; 

Wayne, Ml 
06: *Some Restrictions 

Apply 
.1 »|l F.I ,|JJ J.IU.H.FF I-..JL •JU.IF.m L 11« • . , r . . t - , . , 

1 0 % DISCOUNT 
ON ALL 

FABRICS 
Serving the Metro 

Area for over 10 Years 

28235 Five Mile Road 
(next to Zimms) • LIVONIA 

525-5628 
saraooBBE 

Lindsey is a 5-year-old diabetic. Her daily insulin shols, 
diel restrictions and constant blood mtfniloring only pro
vide day-to-day control over the disease. They do not cure 
it. So Lindsey, along with 11 million other Americans, still 
faces the long-term risks of diabetes - like heart disease, 
blindness, stroke, amputation and kidney disease. The 
complications of diabetes will account for an estimated 
150,000 deaths this year alone. 

But thanks to your contributions to the juvenile Diabetes 
Foundation.. Lindjey_ard _rrj.i)liQns_like her have something 
more to look forward to. In the past decide, JDF research 

•Some warning signs are: 
\ • 

; • Changes in grades at school 

;• • Selling personal belongings 
r 

.[ ' • A change in friends 

\ ^ Sudden mood swings or a radical 
\ change in personality 

• , • • - - -

' For more information about warning signs or about our services, call 
c* the Huron Oaks Chemical Dependency Program, a unit of Catherine 

;>-McAuley Health System in Ann Arbor, at 572-4300. 

has made great strides in isolating the causes and condi
tions of diabetes, bringing us closer to a cure. At the same 
lime, diabetes increases by 6% every year. And in ten years 
the number of diabetics will have doubled. 

So you see, your help is 
needed more desperately than 
ever before. For more infor
mation on the warning signs 
of diabetes and its treatment, 
and what you can do to help, 
ca'; JDF at (3131 569 6171. JUVENILE DIABETES 

FOUNDATION 
INTERNATIONAL 

Insulin can keep her alive 
lor>? enough to have kidney failure. 

•v 
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Sponsored by tho 
RoHglous Sisters of Morcy 
founded fn 1831 
by Cotherlno McAutey 

5301 Cost Huron Rivor Orivo 
P.O. Box 992 
Ann Arbor, Michigan /18106 PI»<< «nd )\XJI UidcdjciibttdonjiioTrSfo , 

Juvemlf Dnbe:« Foundation - Mclro [Xiroit Chapter • 29350 SouiMeld R<\>1 Sv.'.t IIJ • SoutMldl Mkhijan 48076 
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By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

U.S. Sen. Carl Levin did too vote 
four times to freeze Social Security 
cost of living allowances, said Re
publican challenger Bill Schuette. 

"I don't think you should tamper, 
cut, freeeze or alter the Social Secur
ity trust fund," Schuette told 65 sen

ior citizens in the Farmlngton Hills 
Inn nursing home last week. 

The 36-year-old Midland congress
man said Democrat Levin, seeking a 
third term in the Senate, wrongly 
charged him with distorting Levin's 
record on Social Security COLAs. 
Schuette said Levin voted: 

o To cut COLA from a scheduled 

roun 
Continued from Page 5 

for the Pittsburgh Steelers football 
team, Perry is'also a former Nation
al Labor Relations Board attorney. 
A member of the Micfugan Bar, a 

life member of the NAACP and a 
member of the Urban League, Perry 
also served as chairman off the Us. 
Equal Opportunity Commission in 
1975-76. 

Perry holds an bachelor's from the 
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PULSE 
FURNACE SALE 
• 97% efficient 
• no chimney required 
• ac prepped 
• quiet operation 
• heat during installation 

installed 
from 

After Rebate 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
uooa #oi403-« 
K4Xrt?CU tt r » t»tt boy 1c* tJ rxr v»rCY r**2% 
&#C*JM nrtj-jf g u hotr» • tfvittoor* pr*t *?»w 
l»9* wm iWnciy « a r* best *y*vt t*A te* i?** 
h*i5r,j. «:•» t*r*q tocAn} *r«d cscc^t &Yt$ 

£jp*n iO-Jt-*0 Hour*. 
S*t H 

r-[£jji2n~~i 
I l200 CASH REBATE I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

' AIR ClIANIR > 
| REG.$299 | 

Expires 10-31-90 

. UNITED TEMPERATURE , 
I SERVICES, INC. I 
I 8919 Mlddlebelt J 
I Livonia I 

L _s£sii*2!°L J 
Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's ,.-,. 

time to register with Sportive Service %&£? 
at any U.S. Post Office ^-^ 

I t 's quick. I t 's easy. 
And it 's the law. 

1 
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Your Complete 
Camera Store 

OH* DAY OWSk 
Tomorrow Saturday, Oct. 27 

10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
MEET manufacturers camera 
representatives from 

MIN0LTA Nikon OLYMPUS 
PENTAX Canon BTok ln i a 

GET OUR 
LOWEST PRICE 
AND A '50 REBATE 
DIRECT FROM NIKON 

The New Nikon N8008. 
A Fusion of Art 

and Science. 

Nikon N8O08 
• Exclusive Nikon Matrix Metering 
System • Malrtt Balanced FUJ-PUsh 
with Tli. cybernetic sync • Unprec
edented 1/80O0 second shutter 
speed • Nikon lens and system 
comparability < Includes Nikon Inc. 
limited warranty 

IN-$Mte PRICING ONLY 

a ̂£^^^£ 
H O M E A P P L I A N C E 

M A R T 

1802 W. Grand River Ave. 
Okemos (517) 349-2000 

2019 W. STADIUM BLVD. 
AMU AfiBOti (i U) 6iS-USl 

Retail Slor* Hour* 
uon. TVU rn 

10 09 A.U. 10 • PJJ 
SATURDAY 

10 00A.U. mSP-U 
SUNOAY t? to i 

StRVTCfc 1»-« WIEK0AYS 
10-1 SATUROAY 

3460 Floradale St. 
at Walton and Dixie 

fle&fcnif a^ettd » 

at 
DOWT MISS THE FUN!!! 

SAT., OCT. 27 
Join us for our Grand Opening 
celebration Including the new 

Children's Palace. 

V ^ o ^ *S<piBt:SPECJ4L* 

\ < N ^ C GEORGE JETSON • ASTRO • FRED FLINTSTONE 
4 Great Shows...Noon, 3:00, 5:00 & 6:30 

(At Ihe Sfago near Crowley's) 
• CLOWNS AROUND REDFORD 11:00-5:00 (Thru-out the Mall) 

• JUGGLER BOB WILLIN 2:30-6:30 

O C - 7 ^ 

tWNcv Bnw\^ 
HALLOWEEN 

COSTUME CONTEST 
SAT,, OCT. 27» 1:00 

(Garden Area) 
TRICK OR TREAT NIGHT 

AT LIVONIA MALL 
WED., OCT. 31 • 6-8 P.M. 

Pick up ircal list at Livonia Ma)! mcrcnant* 
- -v\ K/w,th In corner mall whon you litIve. 

Frco cldef A dorurt* and treats 
from partJcip'ab'hg atoros. 

Children ng«s'1-12 
onfyl All children 

must b* In 
costum* and 
accomparJod 
by parent or 

guardian. 

MIDDLEBELT & 7 MILE ROAD 4 7 6 - 1 1 6 6 

4.2 percent to 2 percent in December 
011987. 

• For a six-month freeze on 
COLA in May of 1985. 

o For a one-year Social Security 
COLA freeze in May of 1984. 

o To delay COLAs for federal re
tirees' benefits and veterans' com-
pensaton in April of 1984. 

Schuette added Levin voted twice 
in 1983 to delay COLA. 

Meanwhile, Levin's campaign 
manager accused Schuette of "play
ing hooky" from the House Budget 
Committee to campaign for the Sen
ate. The Levin spokesman said 
Schuette missed 15 roll call votes in 
two days. 

"I've made 95 percent of the roll 

calls," Schuette replied "It's the 
same old song of the Democrats, tax 
and spend." 

Asked in an interview which of 
seven constitutional amendments he 
most strongly supported — a ban on 
abortion, equal rights for women, 
balanced budget, line-item veto, con-

curity 
gressional term limitation, school 
prayer or a ban on flag burning — 
Schuette replied 

'Term limitation . . . I'm n&t 
going to make a lifetime of govern
ment . . The liberal career politi
cians have their hands on the throt
tle of tax increases again " 

cancliclat 
University of Michigan, and is a 
member of the U-M Football Hall of 
Honor. He received his law degree 
from Detroit College of Law. 

o Other candidates in the race in
clude TLsch Party candidates Robert 

Tisch of Laingsburg and Fayanne 
Kaufman of Huntington Woods, as 
well as Libertarian Party candidates 
Mary J. Ruwart of Kalamazoo and 
Gwendoline Stillwell of East Lans
ing. 

0 PUCE 'UAL 
[VICE 

All Gold Jewelry Guaranteed 14K 

All Diamonds Graded by Trained Gemologist 
All Jeuelrv Covered bv Warranty 

V 0 0 4 

• FREE-SIZING • NEXT DAY REPAIRS 
TKOY 

5 I 3 7 Koclic-.sU-r 
5 2 1 . 9 3 1 3 

TAYLOR 
2 8 7 - 6 4 2 2 

Bring in tlii* ad for FRFF. GIFT 
*l nice* otherwise tnnrked 

It F Droit 1» 
2 7 1 3 1 \V. 7 Mill-

2 5 5 - 7 1 1 0 

YPSIIAVTI 
4 8 3 - 6 0 1 0 

Airport bill prompts concern 
Wayne County Commissioner Su

san . Hubbard, D-Dearborn, an
nounced plans for a telephone cam
paign to increase local control over 
airport noise 

Hubbard, chairwoman of the 
commission's Special Committee 
on Airport Noise, said a bill pend
ing in Congress could take away lo
cal noise regulating authority. 

She expressed fear that Senate 
Bill 3094, would be rushed through 
in the closing days of Congress as a 
hasty budget attachment. 

Hubbard called on county resi
dents concerned with airport noise 
to raise immediate objections by 
contacting their representatives in 
Washington through telephone or 
fax this week. 

Senior Citizen Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 
43000 9 Mil* Rd, Hoiri, Ml « 0 » 

427-3981 
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED 

SINCE 1952 

cfTdo dingo 
w i i M I . " I J U M ' - W " i ••ii»nwi.i.f. .jjpirnsw r"i 'm», i i •'» HBI-I*.M MI'MA .mi ' i im' i'Ml 

Sale 67.50 to $135. Reg. $90 to $180. Now thru Saturday save on all dingo® boots 
from plain to fancy in the latest styles and colors. Hard to fit size? We can special 
order it for you.. . and save 25%. Choose from city looks with slouch top and ankle 
with harness, snake skins with slouch tops, boots with metal toe and heel bands and 

boots with the new "flex" bottoms. Not all styles shown at all stores, 
dingo® boots available at mall stores only excluding Northland. 

0> 

c!ingo@ boot trunk show 
TWelve Oaks 

Friday, October 26th 
12 noon — 8 pm 

Oakland 
Saturday, October 27th 

10 am — 5 pm 

Stop by during our trunk show at JCPenney, Twelve Oaks or Oakland and moet Jim 
Boyer the dingo® boot representative. He'll help you find the boots you're looking for 
plus give you helpful boot care Information. 

* * t i i *** 
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Modest man makes right̂ plays in soccer, in politics 
By Alice Cotllna 
staff writer . 

Sharkey Haddad, who emigrated 
from Iraq in 1977 at the a#H)T 16 , 
coyld have been a champion'profes
sional soccer player.' 

Twenty-nine and single, he's a 
modest man. JBut his soccer ability is 
an element of his life that he doesn't 
hesitate to talk about.. 

Haddad~p1ays right fullback on the 
adult soccer team fielded by the Ira
qi American Sport Club of South-
field, which competes in the Michi: 
gan Ontario Soccer League. 

"My friend Waad Hurmez, whom I 
used, to play on the same team with 
back in Iraq, is now on the San Diego 
Soccers, the professional team that's 
won the last seven U.S. indoor soccer 
championships. He's a big star. 

"I always laugh with him when I 
go out to California for a visit. I al
ways tell him I had to go to work for 
a living and he didn't. So he had the 
opportunity to concentrate on 
soccer, and he made it big." 

WHILE SOCCER - playing, 
coaching and promoting the sport 
here — is one of the primary inter
est? of his life, Haddad is Involved in 
other things as well. 

He Is active in the local Chaldean-
Anjerican community, devotes time 
to promoting understanding between 
the American and Chaldean cultures 
and keeps a close watch on current 
wofrld events, particularly in the 
Persian Gulf. 

Haddad also admits that he has 
some political aspirations. 

Haddad belongs to the Chaldean 
American Political Action Commit
tee. "It was formed to encourage 
Chaldeans to register/ and vote arid 
to take an interest in politics. I think 
we're making progress," he said. 

"I foresee running for political 
office down the line. . . primarily to 
bridge the gap between Chaldean 
culture and American, culture. It's 
very hard to accomplish that 
through volunteer work. 

"I can't pinpoint the moment," he 
said. "It depends on availability and 
timing. Fm sure if the opportunity Is 
there I will definitely give it a great 
deal of consideration." 

HADDAD WORKS as a municipal 
code enforcement officer in Oakland 
County. He also serves as an unoffi
cial liaison to Chaldean-American 
organizations and churches "because 
of my bilingual ability." 

Like other local Chaldeans, Catho
lics who immigrated from Iraq, 
Haddad prays for peace in the Per
sian Gulf. "We urge President Bush 
to resolve this in a peaceful way," he 
said. 

He worries about the possibility of 
war breaking out and the deaths that 
would occur. 

He's also concerned about the 
treatment of U.S. residents of Arab 
and Chaldean descent, especially bi
gotry directed at Chaldean-Ameri
can children. "The fear is out there, 
fear of prejudiced acts against 
Chaledan-Americans, especially, if 
war breaks out," he said. 

-Such acts are already occurring. 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

; Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmington Road 

, October 1,1990 

•The following is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of October 1,1990; the full text of the minutes is on file in the 
office of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, and in the princi
pal's office of each school, and Is available on request. 
President Sari convened the meeting at 8:"00 p.m., In the Board Room, 15125 
Farmington Road, Livonia. Present: Richard McKnight, Marjorie Roach, Patri
cia Sari, Carol Strom, Pat Tancill, Richard Thorderson. Absent: Joseph Laura 
(Out of Town) 
Golden Apple Awards: Golden Apple Awards of Appreciation were presented to 
Genevieve Chiesa and Nancy Gaston. 
Audience Communications: Livonia Councilman Dale Jurclsin addressed the 
Board in regard to the "Yes Livonia Recycling Committee." 
Legal Action: Motion by Strom and Thorderson that the board adopt a resolution 
lp regard to entering into legal action pursuant to the recapture provisions of 
the 1990-91 State Aid Act. Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thord
erson. Nays: None 
Minutes: The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of September 17,1990 
vlere approved as written. The minutes of the closed session of September 17, 
1990 were approved as written. 
Presentation: Marlene Blhlmeyer, Curriculum Alignment Coordinator, provided 
the Board with an update on the district's progress in the "area of curriculum 
alignment. 
Recess: President Sari recessed the meeting at 9:08 p.m. and reconvened at 9:22 
p.m. 
Public Act 25: Motion by McKnight and Tancill that the Board certify to the 
Department of Education that the district will meet the criteria prescribed in 
all of the following areas: A) Annual Education Report; B) School Improvement 
Plan; Q Core Curriculum; and D) Accreditation and submits this resolution to 
the Michigan Department of Education In compliance with Section 21 (1) of the 
State School Aid Act Further, be it resolved that the Board of Education be
lieves all school districts should be entitled to the $25 per pupl! for meeting this 
criteria. Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson Nays: None 
Graduation Requirements: Motion by Tancill and Roach that the Board certify 
that the district has adopted the prescribed graduation requirements defined by 
the Michigan Department of Education as a condition for graduation' In 1991-92; 

' and the district provides for Its pupils In grades 9-12 at least six classes, each 
consisting of at least 50 minutes of classroom instruction with at least 90 per
cent of the pupils enrolled In six classes; and submits this resolution to the 
Michigan Department of Education in compliance wUbSectlon 21 (1) of.the-
State School Aid Act Further, be it resolved that the Board of Education be
lieves all school districts should be entitled to the $30 per pupil for meeting this 
criteria. Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Class Size: Motion by Roach and Tancill that the Board certify to the Depart
ment of Education that the district has attained an average class size of not 
more than 25 pupils for grades K.1,2, and 3, taken collectively, and submits this 
resolution to the Michigan Department of Education in compliance with Section 
21 (1) of the State School Aid Act Further, be it resolved that the Board of 
Education believes all school districts should be entitled to the $14 per pupil for 
meeting this criteria. Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. 
Nays: None 
Bills for Payment: Motion by Thorderson and Strom that General Fund checks 
Nos. 172985 - 173767 In the amount of $4,372,495.75 be approved for payment. 
Also move that Building and Site check No. 11135 in the amount of $1,549.25 be 
approved for payment Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorder
son. Nays: None 
Cooper Elevator: Motion by McKnight and Strom that the Board of Education 
accept the bid of Detroit Elevator Company for the installation of a passenger 
elevator at Cooper Elementary School for the low bid amount of $43,216. Be it 
further resolved that the Board of Education authorize the additional subcon
tractor options for $9,840. Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thord
erson. Nays: None • 
30 Year Employee: The Board unanimously adopted a resolution of appreciation 
for Karen Mark upon completion of 30 years of service with the district 
Expenses: Motion by Thorderson and McKnight that the Board of Education 
approve, as recommended by its legal counsel, a written communication to Dr. 
Marlnclli regarding a monthly allowance for business expenses and that the 
Board of Education president be authorized to sign the communication. Ayes: 
McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Superintendent'! Contract: Motion by Thorderson and McKnight that the Board 
o£ Education extend the employment agreement between the Livonia Public 
Schools School District and Joseph J. Marlnelll to July 1,1993. Ayes: McKnight, 
Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
Reports from the Superintendent* Dr. Marlnelll reported on the following topics: 
Update regarding the status of the strategic planning process; Plans for a public 
hearing regarding strategic planning for October 22; September 18 luncheon 
meeting with LSA president Joan Kandt and Ken Pflle; September 18 Bentley 
Staff Development activity; September 20 MOFDA meeting at which members 
voted unanimously lo financially support the litigation regarding the recapture 
provision in the 1990-91 State Aid Act; Newburgh school dedication ceremony at 
Gfeenmead; September 21 WCASA meeting; September 21-22 Livonia Chamber 
of-Commerce Annual Conference/Retreat; September 25 meeting with LEA 
president Stevo Naumchcff; MASA Fall Conference September 26-28; October 3 
MOFDA Regional Meeting; and Creslwood school district's invitation to attend a 
meeting on October 10 at 7:30 p.m. at Crestwood High School to plan appropri
ate responses to the State Aid Act recapture provisions. 
Second Reading Board Policies: Motion by Roach and Strom that the Board of 
Education accept the recommendation of the Policy Committee and adopt poli
cy! language changes per the attached documents for the following Board Poli
cies: CE - General Administrative Operations/Superintendent of Schools; OAMA 
- Personnel/Drug Free Schools. Ayes: McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, 
Thorderson. Nays: None 
First Reading Board Policy: The Policy Committee has reviewed proposed lan
guage for possible adoption at a later date for the following Board policy: CEB • 
General School Administration/Planning. 
Board Committer Reports: Reports were heard from the following Board Com
mittees: Curriculum, Building and Site, Finance, Livonia Liaison, and Westland 
Liaison. , . « 
Hearing from Board Member*: Board members reported on the following top-
lea* teacher strike In IDA school district startlngtlme of regular Board meet
ings; DABE dinner; and the district'* strategic planning process. 
Adjournment: Motion by McKnight and Thorderson that the meeting be ad
journed. Ayes: McKnight Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None 
President Sari adjourned the meeting at 10:00 p.m. 

"Our children are hearing comments 
at school like, 'Go back to Iraq' and 
stuff like that. Adults can deal with 
it, but for kids it's not fair. 

"I would be willing to work with 
the Southfield school board or any 
organization to help educate the pub
lic on how to handle such things and 
prevent it. There are a lot of Chal
dean children in Southfield schools." 

Haddad is frequently in contact' 
with youngsters, relatives as well as 
those on the two youth soccer teams 

• he coaches. They've confided their 
concerns to him. 

"THE MAIN THING for the public 
to understand is that Chaldean-
Americans would not be in this coun
try if they didn't love it and intend to 
be faithful. They came to America 
because this is where they want to 
raise their families." 

There are local Chaldeans who 
have relatives on both sides of the 
crisis. Some have relatives serving 
in both the Iraqi army and with the 
American forces in Saudi Arabia. 

If Saddam Hussein had decided to 
invade Kuwait five months earlier, 
Haddad and 29 other members of the 
Iraqi American Sport Club's soccer 
team, all from Southfield, would 
have been trapped in Baghdad. -

THE TEAM WAS THERE at the 
invitation of Iraq's Olympic commit
tee to participate in a series of 
soccer games. "It was a public rela
tions thing to encourage the sport," 
Haddad said. 

From their observations, he said, 
"we thought Iraqi people were roll
ing up their sleeves to start a new 
chapter, to rebuild the country and 
economy now that the long war with 
Iran was over. There was no indica
tion whatsoever that a war would 

break out, except maybe with Iran 
again. 

"I was shocked," Haddad said of 
the Aug. 2 invasion. "Iraqis have 
grown up believing that one day Iraq 
would take Kuwait back, but we 
didn't dream it would be now." 
. The trip to Iraq with the soccer 

team was Haddad's first return since 
leaving his homeland 13 years ago. 
In addition to living in Iraq, he also 
lived in Saudi Arabia ;from 1966 to 
1974, when his father worked there 
as a branch manager for Chrysler 
Corp. "So I'm a bit unique in that 
I've lived in all three countries in
volved in the crisis." 

HIS OPINION OF Saudi Arabia is 
not a good one. "I see them as very 
prejudiced people. Everyone who 
didn't adopt their national garb were 
seen as foreigners. We were harass
ed because we wore shirts and trou
sers. The Americans there lived in 
compounds to isolate themselves 
from harassment. 

"One of my worries.now is that 
the American soldiers there should 
be extra cautious of the Saudis them
selves. They will die for their relig
ion and might resent having Chris
tians there, feeling their holy land is 
being desecrated." 

His biggest worry, he said, is that 
Iraq and Iran will unite "against the 
western presence in the Middle East. 
Iraq and the United States should" 
combine forces and become a buffer 
between Iran and the moderate Ara
bic states in the region." 

His family decided to join rela
tives in Oakland County 13 years 
ago. "I remember dad bought a 
house here while we were still living 
in Iraq. "He told our relatives, 'Go 
ahead and buy a house in a nice area 
so we won't have to waste time look
ing for one.'" 

Mall offers pumpkin 
painting, magic show 

A Halloween magic show will be 
part of Wonderland Mall's Hallow
een *Havcn Friday night. 

The seasonal activities, including 
the magic show, will be 5:30-7 p.m. 
Friday at the mall at Plymouth 
and Middlebelt roads, Livonia. 

Magicians William andDi will 
perform an illusion show for chil
dren of all ages. Between shows 
balloon characters will be created. 
* More than 100 mall merchants 

will welcome children • 12 and 
younger to Trick-dr-Treat 6-8 p.m. 
on Wednesday, Oct. 31. Children 

must be in costume and accompa
nied by a parent. 

Wonderland Mall, along with 
Livonia Parks and Recreation, Is 
sponsoring a pumpking painting 
contest for children ages 4-12. 
Pumpkins will be provided for the 
first 100 contstants. 

Children must have parental su
pervision and bring^all supplies, in
cluding wigs, hats, eyelashes, yarn. 
No carving is permitted; crayons 
and paints will be provided. For in
formation, call 522-4100. 

You may ask for agendas 
Under provisions of Michigan's 

Open Meetings Act, you're entitled 
to receive notices of government 
meetings. A public body must mail 
notices to people who, on an annual 
basis, request such notification. Un
der the act, payment of a reasonable 
fee may be required before notices 

are mailed. This provision applies to 
all local, county and state govern
ments. At the local level this in
cludes city councils, school boards 
and various boards and commis
sions Locally, requests may be sub
mitted to the city or township clerk, 
or to the school superintendent. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids wall be received by the City of Carden City oo or before 

Tuesday. November 1J. 1*90 at J M P.M. local time at th« City Clerks Office. 6000 Middlebelt Road. 
Garden City. Michigan 4J1JS-2499. Telephone 51 JSiS 4814. lor the remodeling of If* Map'ewood Comrr.u 
ruty Center 

Bidding documents will be available for examination at CAM. Detroit F W Dodge. Detroit or Carne 
Assoc.. 38J Starkweather Ave . Plymouth. Michigan 

Bidders, upon payment of HiCO per set deposit, may obtain Documents from the City ol Carden City, 
at the above address 

Deposit checks should be made payable loCity of Garden City Bidders desiring more lhar. one II) set 
of Documents may obtain additional sets (or the amount noted above, up to a manm=rr>ol (1) two sets 
Deposits will be refunded upon return of the Bidding Documents lo the City of Carden City wHhin ten (10) 
days after the opening of proposals, provided the Documents arc complete, in clears and useable condition 
and free of marks or other defacements and a Bid was submitted to the City 

The City reserves the right (o accept any or all Bid Proposats. either m whole or in pari, and to wane 
any informalities or irregularities therein 

R I) SHOWALTKR. 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish October IS. 1990 

Take The First Step Toward Higher Education. 
Buy J ̂  o^n^-—"R^K-J^ Mnn/ nr̂ v THVPP For College 

Prf4it»>; October IS, i m 
OTm^juniMijii «w "7 

JL 

Some of the most important steps in any child's life are taken by the parents. Such as 
buying U.S. SaviriQS Bonds. After all, it's never too early to start your tax free tuition fund, 
especially th_e j^y lees_andyta " 
convenient way to save money for college. Now, Bonds can also be completely tax free 

Take the first step. Buy Bonds at your local bank, or ask about the Payroll Savings 
Planatwork. 

U.S. Savings Bonds 
MtifciSSFJZ 

Hie Cnvit American iirwstntcni 

A fvi/ < $«v« of fr. j pAHi'cn 
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Teddy, a 1V2-year-old Irish wollhound mix, and Wheaty, a 1-
year-old domestic male cat, need homes. Teddy (Control No. 
304306) is a big dog with a sweet disposition. He is neutered 
and good with children. V/heaty (Control No. 304365), also de-

Ix-governor to speak 
Former Michigan Gov. John B. 

Swalnson will speak on "Citizenship 
and the Bill of Rights," at the Bless
ings of Liberty Conference, Thurs
day, Nov. 8, at Mercy College, De
troit. 

Swalnson, governor from 1961-62, 
is a member of the Michigan Bicen
tennial Commission and president of 
the state Historical Commission. 

Blessings of Liberty conferences 
are being held throughout the state 
through November, as part of the 
Bill of Rights 200th anniversary cel
ebration. 

The event Is sponsored by the 
Michigan Commission on the Bicen
tennial of the U.S. Constitution, 
Michigan State Board of Education 
and Michigan Council for Social 
Studies. 

Mercy College is at 8200 W. Outer 
Drive. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling 467-1341, or writing 
Dr. Phyllis Robinson, Wayne County 
Intermediate School District, 33500 
Van Born, Wayne 48184, by Monday, 
Oct. 29. 

BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING? 
WE HAVE THE ANSWER FOR YOU! 

Come home to quality Andersen 

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER 
24023 Ann Arbor Trail 
Dea/bom Heights, Ml 

(313) 274-4144 

FREE -
CLINICS 

3911 S. Rochester Rd. 
Rochester Hills, Mi. 

(313) 853-0710 

£ 3 
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UP TO $300 CASH 
FROM BRYANT! 
UP TO $300 CASH BACK 
FROM YOUR UTILITY! 
Winter is already looking warmer with 
this great offer from FLAME Furnace. 
Up to $600 in savings when you buy 
a deluxe Bryant heating and cooling 
system. And the savings will continue 
because natural gas has a threeto-
one price advantage over electricity. 
Now is a great time to buy and save 
at FLAME Furnace. 

about our 

D0LLARF0R00LUR 
NATURALCASHOLDS 
«E#0NEW 

ADVANTAGEOVER E L E C T A 
m 

n o * ouuu i u m 
FLAME Furnace 

Safety and Enorgy Check 

$4! 

F L A 
. SUPER WARRANTY 
1 FU^E^ 'AVuf i^ lv^ 

".•K^jSjea. 
OVER 

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949 
OETflOlT WARREN 

8 2 M 7 0 0 574*1070 
TROY LIVONIA 

524-1700 427-1700 YEARS 

•' " / ^ ^ ^ - - J f I 
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BILL BRESLER/6taff photographer 

scribed as very sweet, is housebroken and good with children. 
To adopt these pets, call the V/estland Kindness Center of the 
Michgian Humane Society, 721-7300. 

Teens are more likely 
to have auto accident 

A regional study says drinking 
teens are more likely to run off the 
road than older drivers. 

"When alcohol is involved in a 
traffic crash, ieens are four times 
more likely (than older drivers) to 

' run off the road, and 21 percent 
more likely to hit objects such as 
trees or mailboxes," according to a 
1989 study conducted by the South
east Michigan Council of Govern
ments (SEMCOG),' 

Project Graduation of Southeast 
Michigan presented a student lead

ership workshop Tuesday in Roma's 
of Livonia for more than L.OOO stu
dent leaders, teachers and faculty 
advisers from 100 high schools. 

Housed and administered by 
WTVS. Channel 56, Project Gradua
tion is sponsored by a coalition' pf 
more than 30 organizations 
comprised of volunteers, substance 
abuse professionals a.nd the media. 

Its premise is that teens pressure 
each other to use alcohol and drugs, 
so teens should serve as the primary 
agents for change. c 
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/Happy 
1 Haflowcen! 

jU.Pofate't 
Formal Wear & Costumes 

261-6050 
33259 FORD RD. 
Between Venoy & 

Wayne 
(Opposite North 
Brothers Ford) 

Complete Line 
of 

Rental Costumes 
From 

$12.00 

Exl ended 
Halloween 

Hours: 
M-Sat 

10 am-9 pm 

w 

(La/gest InventOfy Ever) 
Make-Up Artist Availablo 

HATS • MASKS • MAKE-UP • ACCESSORIES 

I 
in 

For That Special Day... 
...The Perfect Gift tfgSSS* 

• 0AV.0 WINTER COTTAGES - RA-'K£S 6EAHS • P1.USH TOYS • A N » V/OOO CAHV.r 
• ENCHVVGEO KJNGOOM CASTLES • ORAGON KEEP DRAGONS 

• CRrSTAL AflT GLASS • K U W U E L S - STAINED GLASS • PftEOOUS MOMENTS 
• " L O S O J PEWTER • UU&1C BOXES • DOLLS • BLO'<VN GLASS 

THE HAO C0LLECT)ONSl>TLLA0nO4 JAN HAGARA COlLEC TABLE S 
• BULOVA CLOCKS •IH.LlPUT LANE COTTAGES-JEWELRY 
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DEPENDABLE CUSTOM SIOWO 
• SoDd Vl-iyt 64tfV>fl 
• Atumloum Gutter* 
• Vlrryl R»pi!<«xinl YfinOcrtrt 
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We Can Make It Any shape 
With Lasting Beautyl 

Give Us A Call -̂ ¾¾¾^¾^ 
Today! .«,1^*1»» 
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Westlarid Custom Marble 
36222 Qlenwood * Westland 

(3 Btoclu W. of Wayn« Road) 
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GET A FREE PUMPKIN CiltETVILLE USA'S 
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m pf emium quaiity 
mm days ONLY! 

Right now our carpet prices are falling faster 
than the leaves. At our Halloween Carpet Sale 
you'll be treated to guaranteed lowest prices on 
over 100 carpet choices, including Wear-Dated 
carpets by Monsanto. Plus for the first 100 
customers at each store...A FREE PUMPKIN 
JUST IN TIME FOR HALLOWEEN. 

Why Pay $13.99 yd.? Why Pay $14.99 yd.? 

STUNNING PLUSH COLORFUL SCULPTURE 

mwiwww-P'&i Dfl-IWWMHW 

NOW OPEN IN WARREN! 
;26117HOOVERRD.-!NTHE HOOVER-ELEVEN CENTER 
1 

j FIRST 100 CUSTOMERS IN EACH STORE 
L GET A FREE PUMPKIN FOR HALLOWEEN! 
§£ \:'± i: a., 

Rich vibrant colors. 
3.675 yds. available. 

11 color drenched tones. 
Lockcd-In stain protection. 

Now 
only. 

$I15§ 
iq. yd. 

Now 
only. 

$€125 
s q . y d . 

Why Pay $17.99 yd,? 
fiM 

Today's most wanted colors. 
2,765 yds. available. 

No to 
only. . . 

$ 45 
•q.yd. 

Why Pay $22.99 yd.? 

LUXURIOUS PINDOT 
28 upto- thcmlnute colors. 
Sensational fashion design. 

Noit> V 
only. . . 

BB 
sq. yd. 

WEAR-DATED" 

CARPETVILLEUSA 
FEATURES 
WEAR-DATED 
CARPETS WITH: 
• Lockedln protec

tion against status 
and soiling. 

• Unsurpassed qual
ity and durability 

• Beautiful styles 
and colors for every 
decor. 

• And backed by the 
best warranty in 
the business. 

R 

Mtiny ...Sate ends Halloween Day, Wednesday, October 3L 
Ask about "90 Days Same As Cash" Financing * 

•90 Days Same As Cash 
Subject to Credit 
Approval. Minimum 

f $250 purchase. 

LIVONIA 
30203 PLYMOUTH RD. 
»lMlddt(bflt Rd. 
\V of Wofideitsnd Ccnltt 
NtxiioK Mart 
I3I3I4122COO 

WARREN 
20117 HOOVKRRD. 
S of(i>3G<iin1 Hoover 
Hoovei Eleven Center 
Next to Arbor Drug* 
1.11317^5 3031 

StORE HOURS) 
V!>o<jy fn<Ja> 9 Wlrn Io9 OOf Tl 

Siltrdiy » 30)^-5 6<Offn 
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|TATE REP. Justine Barns deserves re
election to a fifth term in the Tuesday, 
Nov. 6, election. 

Rep. Barns has done an excellent job in 
representing the needs of the Westland commu
nity, such as fighting for state help for senior 
citizens and more dollars for the Wayne-West-
land school district. 

Barns honed her political skills over the years 
as a Westland city charter commission member, 
city council member, council president and 
county charter commissioner. 

In the House*™ Representatives for nearly 
eight years, Democrat Barns' seniority has 
helped her gain an important leadership role as 
chairwoman of the House seniors committee. 

In recent months, Barns was also instrumental 

in getting a major state grant for the planning 
and construction of a new Westland municipal 
library. 

Based on her record and newspaper inter
views, the legislator is keenly aware of the need 
for eliminating the inequities among high-valua
tion and low-valuation school districts. 

She has been a consistent supporter of the 
Wayne-Westland school district's fight to gain 
more state dollars, recognizing that local tax
payers support the district via one of the highest 
millage rates in Wayne County. 

In a rematch of the 1988 election, Republican 
nominee Kenneth Raupp has offered a simplistic 
but unrealistic approach to state government. 

Barns should be returned for a fifth term Nov. 
6. 

trictjud 
istrict Judge Thomas Smith should be 

elected to a record fifth term on Tues
day, Nov. 6. 

Part of the local court system almost 
as long as Westland has been a city, Smith has 
been a leader riot only in judicial organizations 
on a state and national basis, but also serving in 
numerous community groups in past years. 

But the best reason for electing Smith to a fifth 
termis that he has an excellentgrasp on the needs 
of the district court and how it will change in the 
near future. • \ j 

Running for a new six-year term, Smith is op
posed by political newcomer Sam Ayyash, who 
moved to Westland only one year ago. 
•'/ Smith was elected one of two Westland^s mu

nicipal judges in late 1967 and was elevated to 
district judge two years later under a statewide 
court reorganization. 

Since then, he has been opposed for re-election 
only once before this fall. 

On the bench for nearly 23 years, SrtJith has 
seen the Westland court change from one domi
nated by traffic violations to one more involved 
with civil issues, such as landlord-tenant 
disputes. 

He Has been a leader in state and national jud
icial associations, serving occasionally as ah in
structor at professional seminars and workshops. 

Clearly, Smith is the best choice for district 
judge Nov. 6 ' 

E L E C T I O N ^mm^mmmmmm^&mm^^m 
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ENDORSEMENTS 

Exec's been 
ED McNAMARA doesn'tneed anyone's en

dorsement in his fall election bid — the 
Wayne County executive is running 

-unopposed. i • 
But no matter who turned up on the other side, 

it's a fair bet McNamara would have received 
our endorsement anyway. The Livonia resident 
completed an unusually strong first term as the 
county's chief elected official. ; 

His accomplishments — balancing the county: 
budget, securing a new county jail, reducing the 
county's burgeoning health care payments, to 
name but three — were achievements skeptics 
doubted would happen in four decades, let alone 
a mere four years. 
"McNamara's staff includes some of the; best, 
arid brightest young minds the county has to of
fer — male and female, black and white. That's a 
major plus. ' .. 

While hardly a liberal, McNamara nonetheless 
believes that government can improve the quali-. 
ty of life for its citizens. The county's Westland 

for county 
homeless shelter, scheduled to open late this 
year, represents that philosophy put into action. 

But McNamara hasn't let political events of 
the past decade pass by unnoticed]* either. He's 
fought with commissioners over spending and 
he's shown a willingness to use his budget ax. -

Likewise, his promotion of private/public 
partnerships could point the way to a bright new 
future for the county's venerable parks system. 
... Endughbackpatting. With a second term as
sured, on with the issues. - . . -

Economic growth, in part dependent upon the 
airport, ranks high on everyone's agenda. 

We'd like to see the county and development-
rhinded communities working even more closely 
in the next four years, especially in reaping the 
benefits of Canadian trade. 

For its part, the county could begin an even 
more aggressive marketing campaign. 

Whatever the outcome, one thing is clear. The 
people of Wayne County have been fortunate to 
have Ed McNamara as their county executive. 

Campbell, Szymanski have it 
EXPERIENCE SHOULD be the deciding 

factor in Wayne County's two actively, 
contested probate court races. ; 

Experience makes probate court ad
ministrator Patrica Campbell the best choice in 
the race for the eight-year probate seat;— ----

It also makes attorney David J. Szymanski the 
best choice in the race for the six-year seat. 
: Probate court isn't glamorous. But Us case 
load — including wills, estates, mental com
petency hearings, adoption, juvenile justice and 
other family-related matters — proves its im
portance, It also shows the importance of elect
ing strong, well-qualified Judges. 

Campbell's 16-year legal experience, much of 
it in probate court, makes her clearly preferable 
to her less-experienced opponent. Campbell, a 
working mom who returned to college after rais
ing her large, well-educated family, also boasts 
an impressive personal background, Because her 
opponent boasts a locally famous family name, it 
Is particularly Important for informed votes to , 

cast their ballots for Campbell. 
It's a slightly tougher call in the second race, 

where both candidates boast Impressive back
grounds. 

' Szymanski, however, boasts the greatest legal 
experience. We'r'e also irripressccTby his pledge 
to bring probate court to the people, working 
with service groups to raise awareness of the 
court and the cases it handles. We hope it is one 
campaign pledge that will be kept., 

(Incumbents Martin T. Maher and Frances 
Pitts are running unopposed in other probate 
races.) 

We're aware that probate court races will oc
cupy the minds of few voters as they go the the 

, polls Nov. 6. We're also aware that the probate 
candidates will appear near the end of $ crowded 
ballot. 

Nonetheless, we believe Patrlca Canipbcll and 
David J. Szymanski are the best qualjfied candi
dates for an admittedly difficult job. 

Look for their names; Arid vote for them. 
BWM a m 
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I HATE writing columns like this. 
But here goes. 

At long last, Michigan schools are 
moving toward defining what chil
dren are supposed to learn in class. 
That is what the state Department of 
Education means when it talks about 
"outcomes" that are to be the result 
of the new "core curriculum" adopt
ed last year. That's the good news. 

The bad news is that I cannot find 
anywhere In the blizzard of paper 
now drifting around the program 
any discussion of just how schools 
propose to define and measure what 
children are supposed to learn. 

It's bad because defining what you 
want to do while at the same time 
declining to measure how you are 
doing assures us that nothing will 
happen In the effort to reform our 
schools. 

ALL THIS comes about through 
passage last year of state Public Act 
25. It requlred„local school districts 
to "develop and deliver instruction 
to all students based on a model core 
curriculum . . , (to) articulate the 
broad outcomes to be achieved by all 
students as a result of their school 
experiences." 

Great — an Improvement over the 
old idea that 12 years of schooling 
guaranteed kids would learn some
thing. 

In carrying out this policy, the 
state Department of Education has 
described what a student who has 
undergone .the core -curriculum 
would be like: "competent and pro
ductive participant In society," "cre
ative, sensitive and flexible," "capa-

-Wrof learningirvera~lifetim?'W<r 
so forth; . 

And the department has set out 
the topic areas for the curriculum: 
arts, health and physical skills, lan
guage arts, science and math, and 
world studies. The department even 
makes a gesture toward the world of 
work by mentioning the academic, 
personal management and team
work skills "necessary for a person 

Defining what you want 
to do while at the same 
time declining to 
measure how you are 
doing assures us that 
nothing will happen in 
the effort to reform our 
schools. 

to obtain, maintain and progress in a 
job." 

So far, so good. 

NOW COMES the problem. ' 
When the department gets around 

to defining and assessing success, it 
gets mealy mouthed. 

"Measurement of student attain
ment of the desired educational out
comes at the state, district and 
building level is an integral part of a 
good core curriculum model." OK, 
how? 

"Appropriate assessment tech
niques should be used to accurately 
measure student attainment of the 
various content, process and skill 
outcomes." .-

Which techniques? They never 
say, neither in all the paper I've seen 
nor when asked orally in public or 
private. And I get very suspicious 
whenever somebody in government 
starts talking about "appropriate as
sessment techniques" without saying 
what those are. 

My suspicion started to thicken 
into irritation when I read the detail 
aDouj trie skills outcomes. 

In math, kindergarten through 

•W Philip 

third-grade students will "add, sub
tract, multiply and divide using 
models and add, subtract and multi
ply using computational algorithms 
with numbers appropriate to the 
models." But will they know their ta
bles down cold? 

The writing outcomes are even 
more bewildering. Organized Into 

areas of "prewriting, drafting, revis
ing, proofreading, publishing," the 
discussion never seems to focus on 
the idea that children should learn to 
write clearly, logically and quickly. 

A GREAT SHAME, because PA 25 
represented a terrific start in re
forming our schools. 

Why have the State Board of Edu
cation and the department ignored 
the real point of any reform: mea
sure of performance? They may be 
bureaucratic, but these people are 
neither knaves nor fools. 

I believe they are responding to a 
political fear. They're scared to 
death they'll be accused of bringing 
in a set of statewide required cours
es, standards and examinations, 
thereby destroying our treasured lo
cal autonomy of schools. » 

In Washington," the story Is that 
there's a reason nothing whatsoever 
has come out of the much-trumpeted 
"Education Summit" between the 
president and the nation's governors. 
The folks in the White House don't 
want anything to happen for fear 
President George Bush will be 
accused' of destroying the sacred 
cow of local autonomy. 

This is a legitimate political issue, 
one that ought to be debated just like 

"how best to finance schools. But the 
debate ought to be out in the open, 
not disguised by mumbo jumbo 
about "appropriate assessment tech
niques." 

Phil Power is chairman 6f the 
company that owns this newspa
per. His award-winning column 
will appear periodically. 
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from our readers 

Teachers urged 
to stay on job 
To the editor: •, 

We want to congratulate the 
Wayne-Westland school teachers for 
working, since August, without a' 
contract. This. symbolizes to the 
community that the education of our 
youth is their highest priority. 

We hope this vety positive attitude 
continues., V 

We can empathlzo with the strug
gles the teachers face as they try to 
work out an agreement with the 
school district. 

Now the teachers must decide 
whether or not to strike on Oct. 29, 
unless an agreement is reached be-
forethen. J. 

^"We encourage the teachers riot to 
strike. It constantly amazes us that 
this power struggle Is allowed to 
continue, putting our children's fu
ture in jeopardy and destroying what 
Is left of a positive community rela
tionship. 

Wo know we ask a lot of our teach
ers. This time we're asking you to 

continue working at a job that is re
garded as the most Important job In 
pur nation. e 

Laurel Ralsanen, 
Barbara Fisher Cameron, 

Westland 

Host Lions 
want help 
To the editor: 

The Westland Host Lions Club, of-
which I have been a member for 12 
years, has provided service to our 
community for almost 25 years. The 
Lions Pavilion behind the Bailey 
Center was built by funds raised by 
our club and donated to the city so 
residents could enjoy picnics and 
gatherings. 

The service sign near the West-
land police station was erected by 
members of our club sp visitors to 
our city could sec the various organ
izations that service our community. 

What many residents do not see or 
hear about Is the numerous requests 
our club receives each year for eye 
examinations and purchasing of eye

glasses for those less fortunate, for 
hearing aids, white canes, braille 
watches and other items. 

Many don't know of our support to 
the Leader Dog School In Rochester, 
the Michigan Eye Bank in Ann Ar
bor, Welcome Home for the Blind in 
Grand Rapids, the Penrlckton Cen
ter for the Blind and Handicapped 
Children, diabetes research, drug 
awareness, Silent Children of Beau
mont Hospital and much more. 

Now the Westland Host Lions Club 
Is asking for help. We need volun
teers who are willing to give a little 
of their time to assist thoseless for
tunate, to help us provide even more 
services to our community, for- it 
takes dedicated membership to raise 
necessary funds and piit on projects. 

If you're interested in joining the 
Lions service organization, write to 
P.O. Box 46, Westland 48185 for In
formation or call 481-5584. You are 
also invited to attend our meetings 
at 6:30 p.m. on the second and fourth 
Thursday of each month at the Red 
Lobster on Wayne Road, north of 
Ford. 

Bill Acton, 
Wcitlnnd 
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points of view 

romotion n 
un's gone from 

traumatic Halloween seen 
Q: My daughter Is being recom

mended for promotion from the 
fourth to the fifth grade by her 
fourth grade teacher. The principal 
geems to sometimes agree then, 
again, seems not sure. We think she 
can do fifth grade work. What are 
the major factors we should consid
er? 

A: Grade advancement can be. a 
multi-dimensional blessing or a dis
aster waiting to happen. First off; 
your child has been identified as a 
gifted child. Congratulations! You 
have without question, spent consid
erable time reading to the child 
when she was little, monitored her 
academic growth and have kept in 
touch with our educational system. 

Students who are academically 
gifted and talented absolutely must 
be given learning activities geared 
to their advanced level. 

However, these advanced learning 
activities can be infused into her 
regular fourth grade setting or ob
tained from a pull-out program 
(where gifted students are pulled 
from class and given enriching expe
riences). 

What factors need consideration? 
The key factor is always the psycho
logical readiness of the child. 

It Is assumed, from what you say, 
that your daughter's test scores, mo
tivation and classroom performance 
indicate she will be successful at a 

zvn 
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tav.-fl Doyle 
higher grade level. 

You see, leaving peers for a grade 
advancement is sometimes more 
tramatic than adults realize. I've 
known of promotion cases where 
children have becomo anorexic be
cause of separation anxiety from life 
long friends and peer classmates. 

On the other hand, I've known of a 
recent case where a fourth grade 
student was promoted to the fifth 
grade and before the year was over 
moved into the sixth grade . . . and 
doing just fine — thank you. 

Indeed, Dr. John Feldusen, a lead
ing national gifted and talented 
researcher from Purdue University 
says: "Educational research to date 
indicates no negative effects in the 
academic progress, social and emo
tional development, or adjustment of 
children who have been advanced in 
grade level." 

However, the number of students 
annually promoted are so minimal 
in numbers because of the stringent 
screening procedures, those pro
moted should be successful. 

On the other hand, how about the 
ninth grade trumpet player who is 
better than the senior trumpet play: 

er? Should the band director keep 
the ninth grader on the junior varsity 
band because he will be with older 
students? Should the gifted and tal
ented 10th grade football quarter
back be held back to allow for social 
adjusting. I doubt-it! 

In your case, you, the parents, are 
not aggressively promoting the 
grade advancement and your child 
does want to move up. The eligible 
child's desire to be promoted is often 
considered one of the most critical 
variables for promotion. 

The least crucial factor in promo
tion is the parent who wants their lit
tle "Johnny" promoted with little ev
idence to support such a move. In 
your case, your child Is reading and 
doing math at the 6.8 level (equal to 
a sixth grade student who is eight 
months or April into the school 
year). She Is indeed way out in front 
of her class; performing at almost a 
seventh grade level. 

Any student considered for promo
tion should be reading and doing 
math a minimum of at least a full 
grade level or more ahead of peers. 
Why? Because some parents want 
their child promoted say, for in
stance, if their fourth grade child is 
reading at the fifth grade level. 

However, in quality school dis
tricts, there are many fourth grade 

students reading at the fifth grade 
level . . . and competent teachers 
will always structure fifth grade 
learning experience, reading and 
otherwise for these students. 

Our greatest problem here is that 
education Is not self-paced, where 
students move ahead or catch up'at 
their own pace. Teachers-are usually 
forced to teach to the "average." 
Grades are given, as opposed to 
.learning outcomes mastered. Grade 
level and therefore (indirectly) intel
ligence is determined by chronologi
cal age, not competence. 

It really is an antiquated system 
which many educators are finally 
beginning to question. 

Your principal has recommended 
the promotion so you should proceed. 
As far as your principal vacillating 
on this decision . . . this is normal. 
You see, if the move is not successful 
and your child develops emotional 
problems, he will be "dumped on" or 
held responsible. 

He's been -gathering both academ
ic evidence, recommendations from 
support staff (the psychologist, etc.), 
and approval from central office. 
His mother didn't raise any dum
mies. He wants others in on the final 
decision. I can tell he is very experi
enced. 

Dr. James "Doc' Doyle is a for
mer Troy Schools administrator 
His column on education issues 
appears periodically. 
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from out readers 
Letters must be original copies and contain the signature and 
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.-

Put lobbyists 
on bread line 
To the editor: 

We, the public, are still faced with 
a long-standing question that begs 
for an answer. When the voters se
lect a person to represent them, are 
they electing a person to support the 
Interests and desires of the elector
ate, or are they electing a person to 
exercise good judgment and intelli
gence In enacting legislation for the 
general good? 

One approach has been that an 
elected official should understand 
the desires, needs and wishes of the 
electorate that put him or her In off
ice, and vote, Initiate legislation, ex
change votes (pork-barrel) to 
achieve benefits for "his or her peo
ple." 

AS AN example, Michigan legisla
tors in Washington should support 
action that benefits the automotive 
industry or the Great Lakes, and 
fight anything that imposes, curtails 
or shares benefits of these resources. 

In the same vein in Lansing, the 
Detroit legislators should promote 
benefits for Detroit, and the U.P. 
representatives should do the same 
for their limited areas of concern. 
This could also apply to city and 
county government. 

The question remains; Is this the 
proper approach? 

Many arguments have been voiced 
recently regarding the propriety of 
political action committees, and 
many discussions have taken place 
regarding the narrow views and the 
national impact of highly financed 
lobbyists. 

THE DEBATE emanates from the 
feeling that their (the lobbyists') 
views are so narrow that the general 
good of the majority Is sacrificed for 
the limited benefit of a few. Money 
to support this narrow view then 
sways the votes of our legislators, 
which then allows poor or stalled ac
tion to rule the day. These activities 
normally do not benefit the majority 
and hardly result In good govern
ment. 

Now, having made a case for the 
fact that narrow, partisan lawmak
ing, stirred and fomented by power
ful lobbying and PAC spending sel
dom benefits the populace as a 
whole, we should now determine the 
basis by which to judge our elected 
officials. 

IF OUR Michigan representatives, 
as a group, vote for legislation that 
narrowly benefits we Mlchlganders, 

and if the Texas legislators vote as a 
body to support oil Interests because 
that is what their constituents want 
— have we not created 50 lobbyist 
groups, and thus further confound 
our political dilemma? Similarly, 
state and local conditions parallel 
the national problem. 

I suggest that there is a way to 
relieve this self-serving environ
ment. Elect people who have the in
telligence and fortitude to do what is 
best and necessary for the nation or 
state or community (whichever ap
plies) and communicate the reasons 
for their action to the proper consti
tuency. 

It is my belief that re-election will 
follow this type of intelligent action 
and that the power-seeking lobbyist 
will soon find the bread line. 

William A. Basse 
Birmingham 

• THIS COULD BE the spookiest 
Halloween ever. 

There's some real weirdos out 
there. I'm not talking about^he 6-
and 7-year-olds dressed up like Teen
age Mutant Ninja Turtles or the 30-
year-old dork father in the yellow 
Dick Tracy raincoat. 

They're harmless revelers. 
I'm talking about the heavy duty 

space cases — the ones who want to 
cancel Halloween because . . you 
got it. . it's Satanic! 

So far we haven't heard too much 
from the Outer Limits People here 
in Observer tt Eccentric Land, but 
elsewhere . . . oooh, it's scary! 

IN ALBUQUERQUE, the princi
pal of an elementary school told par
ents she was canceling this year's 
Halloween parade and carnival "in 
order to ensure the safety of the chil
dren." 

Her concern was based on a com
ment made last year by a parent, 
who was also a police officer, who 
told her that a Satanic cult had 
threatened "to abduct a blond-
haired, blue-eyed child" for a human 
sacrifice. 

Sheriff's officials said at the time 
there was no evidence to back up the 
rumor, and no abduction (or sacri
fice) occurred. Still, you can't be too 
careful. 

In Nashville, Term., just a few 
days ago, the manager of a super
market said he had decided to cancel 
plans to set up a haunted house in the 
store's produce section after about 
150 people signed a petition com
plaining that the display was a form 
of devil worship. 

The manager called the charge 
nonsense, but said the display wasn't 
worth offending customers. What
ever happened to caveat emptor? 

IN ROCKY MOUNT, Va., the 
county board of supervisors turned 
down a proposal by the county ad
ministrator to banish occult-related 
symbols from county-sponsored 
events. 

The supervisors maintained that 
Halloween celebrations are just 
"harmless diversions." rejecting the 
administrator's claim that it is a 
"double standard" to counsel 17-
year-olds on the dangers of Satanism 
while entertaining 7-year-olds with 
witches. 

Somewhat closer to home, in Spar
ta, Mich., sore? people got upset 
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Lower ytmw Tax©; 
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estate...and receive fair market value as a 
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FACT: 
Almost every case of 

male impotence is treatable. 

Read that over again. Consider 
another fact that erection failure 

results from one of hundreds of seemingly 
harmless unrelated things. Taking a particular 

combination of drugs, for example. The point is, 

impoterice is not your fault. We empathize. Just 

the idea of impotence can be embarrassing. 

If you believe there is a problem, it 

can be very unnerving, indeed. Our 

staff is completely understanding 

and professional and can 

answer your questions. 

Now. Just call us. 

CALL: 303-6000 ext. 479 
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when one resident moved her elabo
rate Halloween display from her 
yard to public property (with the as
sistance of the-local Rotary, Lions 
and Jaycees). 

"The display glorifies and glamor
izes death,'' one of the protesters 
said. "We would rather not be known 
as the death capital of America." 
Another resident, who disagreed, 
said he couldn't understand the con
troversy. "What's happened to ail 
the fun we used to have as kids''" he 
asked. 

It's the Ninettes, my friend. "Fun" 
is a relic of the past 

AND IT HAD to happen It just 
had to 

In Beckley, W Va . some coal min
ers got irate over a television com
mercial for a haunted coal mine tour 
for Halloween The 30-second spot 
shows a werewolf in miners' garb 
holding a body, and the protesters 
claim it makes fun of coal miners 

In Washington Terrace, Utah, a 
resident's Halloween display has 
been accused of. . . what else9 . 
racism. The display features a dum
my wearing a ski mask hanging 
from a tree, but a representative of 
the local NAACP claims that it looks 
like a lynching — a lynching of a 
black man, of course. 

So the owner of the display, who \ 
said she's used the same dummy for -
the past three years and no one has 
complained, covered the ski mask 
with a blue-highlighted clear plastic 
Halloween mask. The police, who 
had checked the display out twice af
ter the complaints, said they were 
satisfied. 

But the complainant said the dis
play still looks like a Klan lynching 
to him. 

"She should be more sensitive," he 
said. 

Yep. this could be the scariest Hal
loween ever. There's a lot of weirdos 
out there. 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor at 
the Observer & Eccentric News
papers. He lives in Canton. 

PEOPLE GETTING 

INTO AN ADDITION SHOULD THINK 

CAREFULLY ABOUT 

HOW THEY'RE GOING TO GET OUT. 

Should it be a sliding door, or a French door? Should 

it just transport people, or should it transport the outdoors 

in? Should you add a transom, a circlehcad-or more than 

one door? Should it have a self-closing screen? Should tt 

surpass other doors in stopping wind and rain? Should the 

answers escape you, look for them at your Pel la window 
|gS<or3 Window Storer 

BUILT TO I M P O S S I B L Y H IGH S T A N D A R D S . OUR O W N ; 

1-d00<*23-g*ELLA 
WESTUND 

8339 Wayne Road 
(Between Warren and Joy 
in the Woodcresi Plaza) 

FARMINQTON 
32742 Grand River 
(Between Orchard Lake and 

Farmlngton In The Village Commons) 

Or visit the Pella authorized dealer nearest you, 

NiWMYlR, INC. BUDMAfi'S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
669-3500 • Watled Lake 559-6364 • Southfield 
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Here's how Observer & Eccentric-
area members of Congress were 
recorded on major roll call votes in 
the week ending Oct. 19. 

HOUSE: 
To Reduce Deficit — By a vote of 

227 for and 203 against, the House 
sent to conference with the Senate a 
Democratic-drafted budget reconcil
iation bill (HR 5835) that is the 
cornerstone of a plan to reduce defi
cits by $40 billion in fiscal" 1991 and 
$500 billion between 1991 and 1995. 
.Sponsors said they hoped the plan 
would cut annual deficits from the 
current $300 billion-plus range to 
double digits within a few years. 

This bill accounts for nearly $200 
billion of the targeted $500 billion, 
with the remainder to be achieved as 
individual committees make pro
gram cuts the legislation requires of 
them. Its major component is nearly 
$150 billion in new taxes (see next 
issue) that touch all income levels 
but hit hardest at the wealthy. Other 
key provisions are major spending 
restraints in medicare and farm sub
sidies. Milder curbs in a variety of 
other programs and lower interest 
payments that will result from the 
leglslaion. 

A yes vote was for the Democrat
ic-drafted budget bill. 

Voting yes were William Ford, D-. 
Taylor and Sander Levin, D-South-
field. Voting no from Michigan were 
Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth, Dennis 
Hertel, D-Harper Woods and Wil
liam Broomfield, R-Birmingham. 
. The Democratic Fiscal Plan — By 

a; vote of 238 for and 192 against, the 
House amended HR 5835 (above) to 
incorporate tax increases, Medicare 
<uts and other provisions drafted by ] 
the tax-writing Ways and Means 
Committee to form the heart of the 
$500 billion reconciliation bill. 

Provisions aimed at the wealthy 
would increase top-bracket income 
tax rates from 28 to 33 percent, put 
a 10 percent surtax on taxable in
come above $1 million, levy a 10 
percent luxury tax on certain expen
sive consumer goods and increase 
the alternative minimum tax uti
lized by many affluent taxpayers 
from 21 to 25 percent. 

Among provisions that could aff-
fect most or all income levels, the 
measure delays for one year that ad
justment of income tax brackets for 
Inflation, raises taxes on cigarettes 
and alcoholic beverages, increases 
ajrllne ticket taxes, and allows cer
tain tax-free capital gains. To 
cushion the impact of higher sales 
taxes on the working poor, it in
creases the earned income tax cred
it: 

Regarding the elderly, the mea
sure increases monthly Medicare in
surance premiums from $28.60 to 
$46.20 by 1995, raises from $51,300 
to $100,000 the wage base for the 
1.45 percent Medicare payroll tax 

and increases the Medicare deducti
ble for doctors' bills from $75 to 
$100. 

A yes vote supported the deficit-
reducing amendments. 

Voting yes were Hertel, William 
Ford and Levin-. Voting no were Pur
sell and Broomfield." , 

Trade With China - The House 
voted 247 for and 174 against to end 
trade preferences for China. This ap
proved measure (HJ 647) overturn
ing President Bush's designation of 
China as a most-favored trading 
partner despite its restrictionson 
emigration by its citizens. Most-fa
vored nations receive the lowest 
available tariff on their exports to 
America. 

Bordines Farm Market 
PUMPKINS 

75<to $ 150 0 0 

up to 325 lbs. 
Written guarantee 

with your pumpkin 
• Corn stalks • Apples 

Corner of Ford & Ridge Rds. 
«£\ (4 miles W. of 1-275) 
sS l̂ Qnton 

495-1098 

$15000 REBATE* 
Xf'r're not comfortab 
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FURNACE 
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1. High Efficiency 
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3. 20 yr. Heat Exchange 
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Roll Call 

Sponsor Gerald Solomon, R-N.Y., 
said "we cannot stand by while thou
sands of Chinese are imprisoned and 
hundreds are executed every month 
just because they want to be free 
like you a,n<fl." 5 

Bob Michel, R-IJ1., the minority 
leader, said "if we stay in contact 
(with China), the cause of democracy 
will be strengthened." 

A yes vote was to stop favored 
treatment of imports from China. 

Voting yes were Pursell, Hertel 
and Levin. Voting no from Michigan 
were William Ford and Broomfield. 

SENATE: 
Fiscal Plan — By a vote of 64 for 

and 46 against, the Senate sent to 
conference with the House its ver
sion of the most massive deficit re
duction ever attempted by Congress, 
a bill (S 3209) to reduce red ink by 
¢500 billion between fiscal 1991-95. 
^ One key difference between' the 
House measure (above) the Senate 
bill is that the latter raises the feder
al gasoline tax, from 9 to 18.5 cents 
per gallon. Another is that the Sen
ate does' not raise the top-bracket 
tax rate, as the House does, but in
creases taxes on the wealthy by 

curbing their deductions, nor does 
the Senate go along with the House 
plan to delay for one year the adjust
ment of income tax brackets for in
flation, a revenue-raiser that has 
drawn heavy Republican criticism. 
The Senate version achieves smaller* 
Medicare savings than the House 
measure. . 

The bills are similar or identical 
in most other areas/including plans 
to put an income tax surcharge on 
the wealthy, raises in taxes, add a 
special excise tax on luxury purchas
es, raise taxes on airline tickets and 
impose new higher taxes or fees on 
scores of government services for 
veterans, students, boaters and other 
constituencies. 

A yes vote supported the $500 bil
lion deficit-reduction plan. Voting no 
were Sens. -Carl Levin, D, and Don
ald Riegle, D. 

Gasoline Tax - The Seriate 
refused, 40 for and 59 against, to 
take a crucial procedural step re
moving an increase, in the federal 
gasoline tax from the budget recon-
ciiation bill (2 3209; see preceding 
vote). This left intact, language to 
raise the tax from 9 to 18.5 cents a 
gallon. 

A yes vote was to move toward de
leting the gasoline tax hike. Voting 
yes were Levin and Riegle. 
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Imagine.. . all the hottest, most popular 
toys and games in one place. The 
biggest selection of everything from 
Nintendo to Teenage Mutant Ninja 
Turtles and Bart Simpson to Barbie 
dolls. The best names in video games, 
bicycles, party items, infant and juvenile 
apparel, diapers, furniture and lots more! 

It's allat-the new Children's Palace at the 
Livonia Mall, 29568 West 7 Mile Road. 
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Now shopping for toys can be as much fun 
for parents as it is for kids. At Children's 
Palace, we've arranged our store into 
individual departments to make finding 
everything easy. Each department is like 
a world of its own, with a huge selection 
of all the newest, most wanted items — 
all at super low prices. 

This Saturday and Sunday you can join 
the celebration with a lineup of Grand 
Opening events you & the kids will love. 

• Win a $1000 Shopping Spree or 
any of 56 other valuable shopping 
sprees. Enter all week. No purchase 
necessary!* 

• Win a Macintosf iPJuscomputerora-
Sony Camcorder. Enter all week. No 
purchase necessary!* 

• Free photo of your child with life-size 
cutouts of real fashion models! 
Saturday, October 27,10 AM - 2 PM 
(1st 200 children). 

• Free facepainting! Saturday, October 
27, 12 N O O N - 3 P M . 

o Free goldfish, balloons and panda 
pops, Saturday & Sunday, October 
27 & 28, while 1000 of each last. 

0 Meet Peter Panda and other costumed 
characters, Saturday & Sunday, 
October>27 & 28. Appearance times 
may vary. 

At Children's Palace, we offer low 
prices every day. And with our "Fair 
Play Price Guarantee" you can always 
be confident you're getting a great buy. 
If you see an item we sell advertised 
for less by any local retailer, just bring 
us the ad that same week and we'll 
gladly match the-prjee^ 
{Not applicable to percentoff sales.) 

1 1 t f l IftfSkfl^ 

'and Opeiiii; 
O 

Join us this weekend at the Livonia 
Mall, 29568 West 7 Mile Road. 

Come to Children's 
Palace at the 
Livonia Mall, 29568 
West 7 Mile Road. 
Monday - Saturday 
9 AM - 10 PM. 
Sunday 
10 AM-8 PM. 

* Drawings at 5 PM, Sat., 
November 3,1990. 
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F I V E D O L L A R S 
Bring this Gift Coupon to the 

checkout register and get $5 OFF 
any purchase totaling $50 or more. 

Valid October 27 - November 3, 1990. 
Good only In our Livonia store. Not 
to be used in conjunction with any 

^ other Children's Palace offer. 
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By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

"Phenomenal!" 
That's the word of choice by Gap manager Jeannie 

Wildenhaus to describe blue jean sates this fall at the 
clothing chain's Westland Center store. 

At tne opposite end of the mall, Kohl's manager Terri 
Hughes reports sales In jeans brisk enough to "blow out 
(empty)" existing stock. 

Next door at the County Seat, "sales on jeans alone are 
up 53 percent" over this time last year, according to 
sales clerk Mary Jones. 

And responding to news reports suggesting jean sales 
are down, Michelle Rajskub of the mall's American Ea
gle store had an unequivocal, "Oh, no, no, no." 

Blue jeans, according to a recent report by the New 
York-based newsletter Fashion Network, are fading 
from the fashion forefront as shoppers opt for new 
styles. 

Forget the faded look, Hap Graves opts for 
traditional blue denim 

But stroll through Westland Center or most any area 
mall and, based on what people are wearing, It's obvious 
blue jeans are as popular here as ever. The observation 
is supported by local sales reports. 

"OUR DENIM business has been phenomenal," said 
Wildenhaus. "We can't keep in enough women's stock. 
We lose sales because of that. Our distribution center is 
even out of certain stock." 

The shop carries Gap Jean and Levi brands, offering 
all shapes and sizes ranging from contour or cinch fits to 
full or loose fits for both sexes. 

"Everybody is one size or the other," said Jones who is 
convinced the. Levi 550 or 505 styles accommodate most 
any body shape. "The 505 sells to people, well, guys like 
in the seventh grade and still real skinny. The 550 gives 
more room in the back thighs, which is necessary, be
cause nobody's real skinny anymore. 

"Everyone is thicker in the waist, more built these 
days." 

Other observations by Jones who, as a result of selling 
jeans has evolved into a virtual walking encyclopedia of 
jean trivia, is that males who prefer button flies have 
probably always worn jeans. Newcomers to the world of 
jeans prefer zipper flies. 

While County Seat carries Levi, Girbaud, Guess and 
Cavariccl wear, Levi is currently most in demand for no 
explicable reason other than perhaps price. Levi's typi
cally cost $38 a pair, compared to $57 for a pair of Gir-
baud's, $62 for Guess and $72 for Cavaricci. 

"Everybody used to come in and buy Guess," Jones 
said. "Now everyone seems to want Levi. 'Can you size 
me into Levi's?' I don't know what it is." 

IN RESPONSE to constantly changing fashion, jean 
manufactureres continually reshape lines to include eve
ry possible option. Legs, for example, are available wide, 
baggy, straight, zippered or with tapered ankles, and 
may be extra long, knee length or short, depending on 
preference. 

A quick glance around indicates preferences are as 
varied as wearers. 

"Our best seller is Silver Tab, pleat in front, tapered, 
baggy pant, more room In the thigh; it's new for Levi," 
said Rajskub of the American Eagle, a men's shop that 
targets high school and college-age customers." Chlno 
pants are the shop's best seller, followed by Levi pants. 

Silver Tab is also available in a new 512 slim fit, an 
equivalent to the noted Guess jean with its glove fitting. 
Another Levi innovation this season, the new color Retro 
Metro black. 

Kohl's, a Midwestern chain with 66 stores, is one of 
Levi's largest accounts, according to Hughes. In addition 
to Jeans, Kohl's also carries an extensive inventory of 
matching jackets in washed, stone-wash, bleached and 
vintage denim of wheat, gray, blue and black. 

Appealing to what Hughes describes as the older, larg
er customer, "the guy In his 40s," Levi offers Two Horse, 
a line of stylish jeans in designer denims for larger, older 
men. 

"We do really good in that line, men who are looking 
for style; Levi caters to them," Hughes said. 

KOHL'S ALSO carries jeans by Lee, Union Bay and 
LA. Gear but none offer lines for older, larger custom
ers, according to Hughes, and it is this gap in design lines 
that Is affecting the popularity of Jeans, according to the 
report by Fashion Network. 

Aging baby boomers, the "thlrlysomething" genera
tion, is starting to confront the flab of middle age and 
facing that fact are opting for more flattering looks, the 
report said. 

This changing fashion preference accounts for a de
cline in sales from a 1981 peak of 502 million pairs to 
387 million pairs in 1989. In the first three months of 
1990, the number of Jeans sold declined by 6 percent, the 
report said, adding that manufacturers are scrambling 
to diversify products, ranging from children's sweat gear 
to sexy lingerie. 

Seminar to address needs 
of oancer patients, families 

The Children's Leukemia Founda
tion of Michigan has offered several -
small conferences throughout the 
state, but none quite as large and as 
Involved as Its upcoming conference, 
".Coping with Cancer In the '90s." 

The CLF, in cooperation with sev
en metro Detroit hospitals, the Mich* 
igan Cancer Foundation and the 
American Cancer Society, will pres
ent the daylong conference 9 a.m. to 
3:80 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 3, at the 
Livonia Civic Center Library, Five 
Mile east of Farmington Road, Livo
nia. 

The conference is the result of a 
needs assessment recently conduct
ed by the University of Michigan 
Center For Research on Social Or
ganization for the CLF. 

Tho center studied 500 leukemia 
patients and their families to deter
mine current needs and gaps in ser
vices. The results of the needs as
sessment will be presented at the 
Conference. 

'""We listened to'the voices" of the 
patients," said Mary Jane Johnson, 
CLF marketing and special events 
coordinator. 

"Tbl* is an opportunity for tho 
families of cancer patients to net
work with the families of other can-

Dr. Paul Pearsall 

cer patients, meet other people and 
share their experiences." 

WDIV-TV METEOROLOGIST 
Paul Gross, a recovering cancer pa: 
tlent, will moderate the conference. 
He will share tho podium with well-
known author Dr.Paul Pearsall of 
Franklin, a survivor of lymphoma 
who has undcrgono a successful bone 
marrow transplant. 

Pearsall Is the author of four best 
selling books -"Super Immunity: 
Master Your Emotions and Improve 
Your Health," "Super Marital Sex: 

Loving for Life," "Super Joy: Learn
ing to Celebrate Everyday Life" and 
"The Power of the Family: Stength, 
Comfort and Healing." 

His conference topic will be "Mak
ing Miracles," his personal experi
ences while coping with cancer 
treatment. 

"I think people like to see faces 
that are familiar to them and see 
that they are going through the same 
thing," Johnson said of Gross and 
Pearsall'8 participation In the con
ference. 

ALSO SPEAKING at the confer
ence will be Dr. Mark Chcsler of the 
U-M Center for Research on' Social 
Organization, who will discuss help
ful suggestions and needed services; 
Dr. Barbara Chesney of tho Univer
sity of Toledo, who will speak about 
coping with lifestyle changes 
brought on by cancer; and. Dr. Bruce 
Redman of Harper-Grace Hospital, 
who will look at new treatment and 
research for cancer In the '90s. 
-The conference-wllWalso.fcaturo. 

six one-hotlr workshops offered dur
ing both the morning and afternoon 
sessions. Tho topics reflect tho con
ference goal of maximizing partici
pants'coping skills. 
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Nikki Leith (above) likes her acid-washed blue 
jeans pegged and jrolled, white her mother Re-
nee opts tor a straight-legged style. Al Smitley 
(left) agrees with Renee on style, but leans 
toward the stone-washed look. 
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OR FREQUENT 
For more than twenty years, CB skiwear has been designed 
by racers. And worn by some of the very fastest people on 
the mountain. So get a CB jacket. And get set for take-off. 
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SKI SHOPS 
| *BLOOMFIELD H ILLS2540 WOODWARD at Square Lako Rd 338-08031 
( • G I R M I N G H A M 1 0 1 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644-69601 
l»MT, CLEMENS: 1216 S GRATIOT V, mils north of 16 Mi 463-362( 
(•EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi 778-70201 
( •ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23 973-93401 
•FLINT: 4261 MILLER across from Gonesseo Valley Mall 313-732-66601 
• GRAND R A P I D S 2 0 3 5 28th St S.E. between Breton & Kalamazoo . . . 616-462-11991 

|*SUGARLOAF;SKI AREA 18 miles NAV of Traverse City 616 -228 -67001 
[•TRAVERSE CITY:107 EAST. FRONT St. (Bay Side Entrance) 616-941-19991 
• F A R M I N G T 0 N H I L I S : 2 7 8 4 7 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mi 663-86851 

l»NOVl:NOVI TOWN CENTER south of I 96 on Nov. Rd 347-33231 
(•EAST LANSING:246 E SAGINAW at Abbott 617-337-96961 
|»DEAJtBORNJtEIGHTS:26312FORDRd. 1 V> miles west of Telograph 662-56601 

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9, SAT. 10-5:30, SUN. 12-5 
-• - - - «l<idUWiMlldJlfc-'- '"^^T! 
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Dear Lorene, 
I am a 20-year-old femalevwho 

reads your column on a regular basis 
in the Livonia Observer. I've often 
wanted uny handwriting analyzed 
but never wrote because I figured 
why would you choose my letter any
way? Well, I finally decided to take 
a chance. 

I feel I am a very goal oriented 
person, since I need something to 
work towards. I work full time in 
child care as well as going to school 
full time. - . - . -

I hope thl3 Is enough for you to an
alyze.- By the way, I am right hand
ed. Thank you very much. 

K.D., 
* . Livonia 

Dear K.D., 
If you are currently going to 

school full time and working full 
time you are definitely goal direct-
ed. And judging by your handwriting 
you should be receiving high grades, 

I• • ••-.- -:. mst.mSKtj^. L V". • ^ - . • ^ v ^ v v - ' V . :•• : •>, . - . - .^: ,1- 2 2 3 

j graphology 
Lorene 

ion 
too. 

I have chosen your handwriting 
for my column this week because 
you are a.beautiful young woman 
with a gentle na'ture and are sensi
tive to the needs of others, especially 
children. This should make you a 
valuable child care worker. Howev
er, with your fine mind, I can see you 
in the administrative side of the 
business. 

I also see that you have a built-in 
self starter and can see what needs 
to be done. A resourceful mind 
moves right ahead to find new and 
better ways of doing the job at hand. 
Both time and talents are used care

fully and not wasted. 
You are well organized in your 

mind and in your activities. A sense 
of order Is also here. 

For your work, you like good 
equipment that will help expedite 
the job. The functional aspect of a 
product Is often more important 
than the appearance. 

Decision making may not always 
come easy for you. However, once 
you arrive at your decision, then you 
want to move right on to the next 
thing without wasting any more time 
on discussion. 

You appear to have some concerns 
about the future. I don't know just 

what they are. However, If Concern 
about marriage Is part of the picture 
there will be plenty of time after you 
complete your education for a wed
ding. You may be Interested to know 
that 4he success rate is mubh better* 
for young people who do not rush 
into marriage right out of high 
school or even before finishing. 

A need for time by yourself Is here 
and you probably find music refresh
ing at these times. You do not ham* 
string yourself with too much people 
Involvement which can be stressful. 

There is an aesthetic awareness in 
your handwriting. The beauty found 
In the great out-of-doors in another 
area' of enjoyment. The awesome 
fall color right now can be a real • 
treat. 

There are signs in your handwrit
ing which tell me you have had some 
exposure to culture. This will un
doubtedly influence many areas of 
your life, reading material, friends, 
hobbles, learning, etc. 

It seems quite possible that you 
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clubs in setien 
Clubs in Action appears on 

Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon the preinous Friday. 

O AARP 
AARP (American Association of 

Retired Persons) Livonia Chapter 
1109 will meet at 11 a.m. Friday, 
Oct. 26, at St. Matthew United Meth
odist Church, 30900 Six Mile, Livo
nia. Social hour will be followed by a 
noon lunch. Members and guests are 
asked to bring a sandwich. Tea and 
coffee will be served. There will be a 
speaker from the Michigan Eye Cen
ter/1 

O CAMERA SHOW 
A trade show for collectors of an

tique and historical photographic 
equipment will take place 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Sundayr Oct. 28, at the Nov! 

"Community Center, 45175 W. 10 
Mile/west of Novi Road. Admission 
costs ?3. This is the 19th annual show 
put on by the Michigan Photographic 
Historical Society, which works with 
museums, other historical societies 
and individuals to promote Interest 
in the history of photography. 

i - • .-

©^FAMILY FIRST 
Family First will have a luncheon 

at noon Tuesday, Oct. 30, at the 
Farmington Hills Community Li
brary, 32737 W. 12 Mile. Jolene 
McGreevy, an expert on the Mlchi* 
gan Model, the. comprehensive 
health program being-taughUn the-
public schools, will be the guest 
speaker. People should respond by 
Friday, Oct. 26, by calling at 591-
1980 or 349-1465. Luncheon costs | 5 . 
Baby-sifting is available. 

O SUBURBAN LEAGUE 
"Glitz and Glamour," the Redford 

Suburban League's annual celebrity 
fashion who/boutique will be 
Wednesday, Oct. 31, at Falrlane 
Manor, Dearborn. Doors will open at 
10 a.m. for the boutique, followed by 
lunch at noon and the fashion show 
at 1 p.m. Fashions will be by Chu-
dik's Fine Furs and Apparel and 
Redwood it Ross. Tickets cost $24 
per person and can be obtained by 
calling 534-8620 or 937-8599. 

Q ITC CLUB 
The ITC (International Training in 

Communication) Club will meet 7 
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 1, at the Dear
born Civic Center, 15801 Michigan 
Ave. ITC meets monthly to develop 
communication skills and confidence 
in public speaking. The meeting Is 
open to the public. For information, 
call 563-0361. 

® LAMAZE CHILDBIRTH 
Laraaze Childbirth Association of 

Livonia presently offers a six-week 
class for new parents, taecholce of a 
two- or four-week class for refresh
ers, and a monthly breast-feeding 
class. Weekday classes are 7-9:30 
p.m.; Saturday classes are 9-11:30 
a.m. Classes offer Information about. 
pregnancy, labor and delivery. 
Classes are presently In Livonia, 
Garden City, Redford and Novi to 
service surrounding communities. 

-For information, call 937-0665. 

0 MICHIGAN FARM AND 
GARDEN 

The Michigan Division of the 
Women's National Farm and Garden 

Foundation hosts 
cancer conference 
Continued from Page 1 

The workshops, led by social 
workers, nurses and psychologists, 
will focus on exploring Issues of 
faith, meaning and optimism; man
aging the anxiety of cancer; improv
ing family communication when a 
member has cancer, community ser
vices and how to make good use of 
them; how to talk to ypurdtfcTor and 
other medical staff; an.oVaealing with 
childven's fears about cancer. 

"WE'VE TALKED about coping 
skil'is and life changes and particular 
needs of the patients, but we realize 
tha.t the spouse and the children need 
to be treated as secondary patients," 
said Carole Singer of CLF. 

"We're also finding that families, 
ai.id not necessarily the patients, are 
signing up for these conferences." 

There also will be display tables 
lay the MCF and ACS, with books by 
the various speakers and other au
thors. And Metro Vision Cable of 
Livonia wilt be taping the lectures 
for later telecast. 

A box lunch, prepared by the culi-
"nary^fts-program at Schoolcraft 
Community College and underwrit
ten by Mervyn's of Livonia, will be 
served at 12:15 p.m. The Looney 
Bakery of Livonia will be providing 
doughnuts for the conference. 

The cooperative effort also Is re
flected In the hospitals participating 
in the conference — Beaumont In 
Royal Oak, Harper, Henry Ford, 
Children's and Sinai in Detroit, St. 
Mary in Livonia and St. Joseph Mer
cy in Ann Arbor. 

THERE IS a $12.50 fee for the 
conference, although scholarships 
are available for people who are un
able to afford the fee. 

Early registration is encourage 
due to limited seating. The work
shops can accommodate 125 partici
pants In total, while auditorium seat
ing for the guest speakers is 250, 
Singer said. 

For more Information, or to regis
ter for the conference, call the CLF 
sfafe office at (800)825-2536. 
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Problem? 
Call 427-93 lO 

Family servlc* of p«trott and Wayne County 
UVONIA OPRCI 
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CHILDREN'S ORCHARD 
A Children'* Re«ale Boutique 

fctfft/ is the time to open your 
JS*^ -* 'Children's Orchard store! 
fun to run. Socially responsible. Recession resistant. 

Complete training and support. 
Approximate Investment 50K. 

for franchise .Info «!) WALT HAMILTON (313) 994-9109 

Association will have Its fall council 
meeting 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 31, at the Bloomfleld Hills 
Country Club, 350 W. Long Lake 
Road. Aulikki Hyvarlnen of the 
Fryslnger International Exchange 
from Eurojokl, Finland, will be the 
guest. 

0 DISTRICT FARM AND 
GARDEN 

The Fall District I meeting of the 
Federated Garden Clubs of Michigan 
Inc. will take place 9 a.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 30, at the Hellenic Center, 36375 
Joy, Westland. Cost Is $14.50, which 
Includes coffee, lunch, meeting ex
penses and morning and afternoon 
speakers. 

Ed Eaton of Eaton Nursery will 
present the morning program, 
"Bulbs and Ground Cover." A dis
play table, demonstration and ques
tion period will follow his talk. 
Sharon Yantls, an accredited flower 
show Judge from Kalamaioo, will 
present her holiday designs pro
gram. 

Reservations are necessary and 
can be made by sending a check pay
able to: FGCM Inc., District I, in 
care of Iola Prieskorn, registrar, 
35409 Farragut, Westland 48185. For 
information, call 721-4683. -

& ITALIAN AMERICAN CLUB 
The Italian American Club of 

Livonia will present a fashion show 6 
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 1, at Laurel 
Manor, 39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 
Tickets are $25 a person. All pro
ceeds will benefit the Angela Hos
pice Building Campaign. For reser
vations, call Loretta Bruni, 473-9464, 
Carolyn DIComo, 349-7727, or 425-
1200. 

0 CARD PARTY 
Kenwood Women's Club will have 

a card party 12:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 1, at Lola Valley Masonic Tem
ple, 25275 Five Mile, Redford. Dona
tion is $4 a person. For Information, 
call 937-9448 or 533-7238. 

O FOUR SEASONS FISHING 
The Four Seasons Fishing Club 

will meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 
7, at the Maplewood Center in Gar
den City. There will be fishing re
ports and tips, a swap, sell and trade 
session covering fishing tackle and 
lures, and a display of antique fish
ing lures from the collection of Jim 
Urban, a local collector and authori
ty on antique fishing tackle and 
lures. The meeting is open to the 
public. 

O THINKING COLLEGE 
Schoolcraft College Women's Re

source Center will present a special 
program, "Thinking About College?" 
9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 
7, in the Liberal Arts Building, Room 
LA-200, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. 
The program will feature Informa
tion on academic programs, finan
cial aid and special support services. 
For Information, call 462-4443. 

O TRAVEL ORGANIZATION 
Detroit Women's Travel Organiza

tion will have its 10th anniversary 
celebration Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 
Zuccaro's Holiday House In Mount 
Clemens. Social hour will take place 
at 6 p.m. and dinner at 7 p.m. Gerald 
Fuller, president of Texas-based 
Fuller and Associates, will be guest 
speaker. Detroit Women's Travel Or
ganization is affiliated with the In
ternational Federation of Women's 
Travel Organizations. For informa
tion, call 469-4510. 

O FLOWER ARRANGING 
Federated Garden Clubs of Michi

gan District No. 1 will sponsor a 
flower arranging workshop 10 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 
the Dula Center Hall, 26847 Grand 
River, between Inkster Road and 
Beech Daly, Redford. A Garden Club 
membership is not required. Stu
dents should bring a pair of pruning 
shears. Oasis, holder and tray will be 
available for a fee. For Information, 
call 476-9463. 

Remember ..the best way 
to fight breast cancer 
is to find it early 

Dedicated to the 
early detection of 
breast cancer, 
Women's Breast Centers 
offer their best own Total 
Breast Test™ developed 
by Dr. Roger Fenton. 
Evaluation Includes 
low-dose mammography, 
ultrasound and other 
exams, if necessary, 
tailored to each 
Individual 
patient's needs. 

How much do you know about breast cancer? 
October is National Breast Cancer Awareness 
Month. Many of the 150,000 American J 
women who will develop breast cancer this 
year may not know a few simple facts about 
early detection. Early detection requires your 
active participation in the process. For 
more information call today. 

# 

Sclf-rcferrals welcome. Accreditation wilhtha 
Amorlcan Collego ol Radiology 

| Women's Breast Centers 
20829 Telegraph Rd„ Suite L 105 

ip. the Farmbrook Medical Bldg. 
— .—---. — (Just north of 12 Mile Rd.) 

8outhneld. Ml 48034 
(313) 337-2050 • Fax (313) 357-2939 
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experienced some type of trauma 
earlier In life. And criticism in the 
area of personal appearance contin
ues to make you sensitive. Vpnr fine 
ability to bounce back should be 
helpful here. 

There is a lack of pretense about 
you. No big ego needs here! The 
same nice person comes through In 
both the public and private lives. 

If you would like to have you 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, sgnd it to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of white, 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Age, handedness 
and full signature are all helpful. 
And feedback is always welcome. 
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Light Up a Life 
Sister Giovani, director of Angela Hospice Home Care of 
Livonia, helps Susie Helniz with a scarf accent for an outfit 
that will be modeled In "Light Up a Life," a benefit dinner/ 
fashion show Thursday, Nov. 1, at Laurel Manor in Livonia. 
Ooors will open at 6 p.m. and dinner will be at 7 p.m. The 
fashion show will feature clothing from Me & Mr. Jones 
and Fred Hill Haberdasher of Plymouth. Tickets cost $25 
each and are available from Loretta Bruni at 473*9464 or 
Carolyn DiComo at 425-1200. 

Exclusive showing of Lilliput Lane 
and free gift offer 

Saturday, November 10 \ 
1 to 4:30 and 6:30 to 8 

at Churchills in Twelve Oaks Mall 

"Rowan Lodge',' a limited edition, will be 
availab\? only during this exclusive showing. 

Master painter Claire Halle of Lilliput Lane will 
paint the flowers and doors of "Rowan Lodge" 
to your specifications and sign this special 
collage for you. 

J 

Receive a free "Rowan Lodge',' a $50 value, 
willi any $200 Lilliput Lane purchase you make 
Saturday, November 10. 

Reigister to win, no obligation, a $100 value 
Lilliput Lane Cottage. The drawing will be held 
at Churchills. You need not be present to win. 

See the newest releases from Lilliput Lane and 
a selection of retired pieces. 

Call (313) 348-9280 
to reserve your "Rowan Lodge7' 
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By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

With Carmel Quinn, count on a 
song and a dance mixed with a bit of 
Irish wit. 

Dressed in a black skirt with a 
green jacket to go along with her 
striking red hair and distinct Dublin 
brogue, what else could one expect? 

But to get the audience to sing, 
and later drawing a standing ovation' 

. . well, there must have been a bit 
of magic in the air Wednesday. Oct. 
17, at the Livonia Town Hall lecture 
series. 

Those in attendance, not particu
larly known for spontaneous reac
tions, sang along and stood up and 
applauded Quinn's performance aft
erward. The standing ovation was 
the first one many could remember. 

THE MULTI-TALENTED artist 
from Dublin, Ireland, disarmed the 
morning crowd immediately. 

"I know what all of you are think
ing to yourselves," said Quinn, tak
ing the microphone. '"How old is 
she?'" 

With a promise to reveal her age 
later, Quinn breaks into a jaunty 
Irish number, "Dear Old Donegal," 
accompanied by her pianist of 11 
ye^rs, Jimmy Martin. 

Quinn goes on to talk about a wide 
range of humorous topics, from 
making up sins for the priest in the 
confessional to her Aunt Julia who 
was a bit of a hypochondriac. Sud
denly, she stops. 

"I know this series is about people 
who talk about themselves. Well, be
lieve me, I can talk until the cows 
come home. I like to come to talk 
and sing. Do you like it that I talk 
and sing?" 

The audience clapped with ap
proval. 

"Besides," she said as the ap
plause died down, "where else are 

Thursday, October 25. 1990 Q&K (L.R.W,G)3B 
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anniversaries 

Entertainer Carmel Quinn breaks in to a jaunty 
Irish number , "Dear Old Donegal , " accompa-

ART EMANUELE/statt photographer 
nied by her pianist of 11 years, Jimmy Martin, 
at last week's Livonia Town Hall. 

Paul and Norma Horn 

Paul and Norma Horn of Westland 
were the guests of honor at an Aug. 
24 dinner party.' marking their 50th 
wedding anniversary.. 

More than 90 family members and 
friends attended the party at tbe 
First Congregational Church of 
Wayne. The couple renewed their 
wedding vows at a ceremony offici
ated by their brother-jn-law Richard, 
Wylie of California. 

The couple's entire wedding party-
attended the festivities, which in
cluded a chauffeured 1944 Buick 
Roadmaster for the guests of honor 

The Horns have four children • -
Janice Seiber of Wayne, Richard 
Horn of Avon, Conn., Marjone 
Yaughan of New Orleans. La., and 
Cheryl Millervvise of Livonia They 
have 14 grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren. 

He is active in several local organ

izations and she is an organist at Mt. 
Hope Congregational 
Livonia. 

Church in 
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you going to hear someone sing at 
1030 in the morning?" 

FOR MANY in the audience, 
Quinn's appearance was a trip down 
memory lane. She was a regular per
former on "The Arthur Godfrey 
Show" in the 1950s, delighting listen
ers with her singing/comedy routine. 

Quinn started performing at 16, 
appearing at the Royal Dublin The
atre. She had chosen a number to 
sing and the orchestra told her it was 
a bad selection. She sang "Isle of 
Innisfree" anyway. 

"I believe if you love a song, you 
should stick with it." 

Her determination to succeed took 
her from Dublin to the United States 
at the age of 20. 

IRONICALLY, THE trip was a 
similar one her mother had made as 
young girl. Except her mom didn't 
stay around; she went back to Dub
lin. Her mother died when Quinn was 
young. She was raised by her father 

and her aunt, who took a lot of musi
cians and singers into her home. 

The family also attended a lot of 
wakes, where Quinn developed her 
vocal talents. 

"Wakes, you see, if you believe 
that a soul has gone to a better 
place, you are rejoicing. If you're a 
visitor and come to a wake, whether 
or not it was well on, you wouldn't 
know if you were at a wake or a 
wedding." 

Aunt Julia also had a band in 
Quinn's comedic talents. When an
other woman came into a lot of mon
ey and her nose began to elevate a 
bit, Aunt Julia waited until there 
were some neighbors around. 

Then she would inquire about a re
cent mishap. 

'"Sorry to hear about the fire in 
your bathroom,'" her aunt would 
say, according to Quinn. " 'I'm glad 
it didn't reach the house.' " 

WHEN QUINN got to the United 

how shows 'all' for nuptials 
Planning a wedding? Already 

thidk about the prom? 
The place to be this Sunday is the 

Plymouth Radisson Hotel, 14707 
Northville Road, for the "Wedding 
Vows '90" show. 

The J.L. Helber production play 
will included everything a prospec
tive bride and groom need to know 
to plan the picture perfect wedding 
and or make some pre-prom deci
sions. 

Gowns, tuxedoes, cosmetics and 
hair fashions, decorating, catering 
and cakes, photography and video 
recording, music, limousine service 
an<j floral arrangements will be fea
tured. 

The event starts at 1 p.m. There 
wiU be, free hors d'oeuvres and mu
sic. Guests will receive a door prize 
and there will be a drawings for 
prizes like $1,500 towards wedding 
expenses. 

|Advance tickets cost $3. They also 
will be available at the door for 14. 
Tickets are available at Wesley Ber
ry Florst, 544 W. Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth; Mary Kay Cosmetics, 
33241 Kirby, Farmington; Photo and 
Invitations by Mark J. Bak and Asso

ciates, 28592 Orchard Lake Road, 
Suite 360, Farmington Hills; Hair 
and Nails by Bobble and Co., 37128 
Six Mile Road, Livonia. 

Tickets also are available at Fab
ric Covered Photo Albums of Novi; 
Corporate Travel, 23420 Ford Road, 
Dearborn Heights; Balloon Bonanza 
Decorating Services; Heritage Club 

Limosine Service, 29566 Nortwest-
ern Highway, Southfield; DJ's Mo
bile Sound Production in Dearborn 
Heights; Annie's Catering, 20605 W. 
Outer Drive, Deraborn; Fox Formal 
Wear, 26810 Southfield Road. 
Lathrup Village. 

For more information, call 459-
4500. 

Ford Motor Women's Club 
(MEMBER F.E.R. A.) 

Finding a 
Doctor 

In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 

And most newcomers say 
that's ono ol their first re
quirements aflor thoy move 
in. Getting To Know You is 
Iho nowcomer specialist 
who helps now familios 
pick tho health profes
sionals thoy nood. If you 
want to holp now familios In 
town to boticr healih, pick 
Getting To Know You. 
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THE FAIRLANE MANOR 
(located adjocenl to Foirlane Shopping Confer) 
19000 HUBBARD DEARBORN, Ml 48126 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1990 
10:OOAM - 5:00 PM 

o REFRESHMENTS 
• SNACKS 
© CASH BAR 

$2.00 Admission 
with Door Prizes 

No strollers No comeras 

OVER 100 OUALIIY ARTISANS 
Baskets •Qui l t ing • Sloncillng • Counted Cross Stitch • Applique • 
Dolls •Stained Gloss • Pottery •Wotercolors • Swoolsuils • Rugs • 
Stomps • Wooden trains • Jewefry • Weaving • and Much. Much Morel 
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WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 
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(COO) 645-6376 
In N*w Y«* SUt» (100) MS W00 

Underpriced, 
"We Discount Luxury!" 

by St/«ttorde 

Available 
In 11 
colors 
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CHARLES t'URNITUKR WAREHOUSE 
222 H. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 399^320 

6 Mocks N. of tO Attic, \\ bto<k K. off MftJn 
OPI-:N MON -SAT KM • FRIDAY til 9 P.M 
NOW OPI-N SUNDAYS 12 Noon to 4 P.M. 
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States, she auditioned for Arthur 
Godfrey on a Friday. She was per
forming for him by Monday. 

She recalls Godfrey with a great 
deal of fondness, describing him as a 
"sweet man" who let Quinn be her
self. 

More importantly, Godfrey helped 
launch her career, which has seen 
Quinn record 12 albums and perform 
at Carnegie Hail for 30 consecutive 
years. 

THE BEST advice came from 
Godfrey, who told Quinn to never 
change. She hasn't. 

"You should never take yourself 
too seriously," Quinn said to the 
Livonia Town Hall audience. "I'm 
happy to be here and be well and be 
able to perform in front of all you 
nice people." 

Fittingly, Quinn concludes her 
performance with a rousing rendi
tion of "America the Beautiful " But 
not before she gets the audience to 
test their vocal chords 

"The worst I ever heard," Quinn 
said jokingly. 

Finally, the audience and per
former were harmonizing beautiful
ly 

Jeff Cohen, executive director 
of Fairness & Accuracy in Re
porting (FAIR), will speak 
Wednesday, Nov. 14, in the Livo
nia Town Hall lecture series at 
Roma's of Livonia, 27777 School
craft, east of Middlebelt. Tickets 
are available at the door. 

A 50th wedding anniversary party 
was held Oct. 13 at the First Baptist 
Chirch of Garden City lo honor Oral 
and Lillie Mane Vandercook 

The couple exchanged vows on 
Oct 12, 1940. in New Boston. She is 
the former Lillie Mane Castle They 
are 40-year residents of Garden City. 

The couple have six children — 
Sam of Westland. Bob of Saline, Ron 
of Garden City. Neal of Dearborn 
Heights. Donna Kurdzil of Westland 
and the late Shirley Wendland. They 
also have six grandchildren 

He retired from the Ford Motor 
Co. on 1980. the same year she re
tired from the Dearborn Heights 
Convelescant Home. They also are 
active in the First Baptist Church of 
Garden City 

Walter and Marcella Bickle 

A party at Kevin's Steak House 
honored Walter and Marcella Bickle 
of Redford Township on their 50th 
wedding anniversary. 

The couple exchanged vows on 
Oct 12, 1940. at the Redford Luther
an Church She is the former Marcel
la Wahl. 

Family members and friends from 
New York.-Indiana and Canada at
tended the Oct. 14 party. The Bickles 
have two children - Kay Millman 
of Redford Township and Robert 
Bickle of Brighton — three grand
children and one great-grandchild. 

The Bickles"have been active in 
Grace "Lutheran Church for 45 years 

IT'S STILL GOING STRONG! 

Fall Suit Festival 
Buy 1 Suit a n d you can purchase a 2nd Suit* at 

the ticketed pnee 

You know what they say. "If it ain't 
broke — don't fix it1" Weil, our Fall 
Suit Festival has been sooo successful 
we're just going to keep it going1 In 
fact, we've just received loads of 
new styles that will give you plenty to 
choose from 

Available in black, navy. grey, and an 
array of jewel tone brtghts. Juniors. 
Misses, and Petite sizes 3/4 -15/16. 

Priced from $89 -$149. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Print 

LOU 

They're perfect to coordinate with your suit. 
These beautiful blouses feature a softly draped 
neckline and come in assorted colorful prints. 

'2nd suit must be of ecjuai c lesser value 
Excludes sa'o priced or slosh-priced suits 

had leu ciiirdeia 
22 Met ropo l i tan betro i t Area SrcuS i nc lud ing the fo l lowing locat ions; 

6 Milo arvd NewburQh. irvorvo • 14 Mile and Hoggorty. Woi'ed Lake 
Farmington ood Grand River, Remington • ford and Lilley, Conton 

iZM.'oond Evergreen. Southed • Novi Town Confer • Tei-12Ma:i. Soulhfield 
Ookiand Moil. Troy • 16 M:io and Rochester. Troy • MoodOAvbrookViiiogo Moll. Rochester 
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FELLOWSHIP 

INDEPENDENT BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE YOUTH 
BAPTIST BIBLE: ' 28475 W. Six Mile, Uvonla AWANA 

525-36M or 261-9276 
Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 

. Morning Worship... . 11:00 A.M. v 

Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour * 7:30 P.M. 

H.L. Petty 
Pastor 

October 28fh 
11:00 A.M. "Is It Ever Right to Do Wrong" 
6:00 P.M. "What Is A Humanist?" 

Sat., Oct. 27 - 7:00 P.M. 
Father & Son Banquet 

"A Church That's Concerned About People" 

ABC/ 
USA 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Redford, Michigan 
533-2390 

October 28th 

Sunday Worship Service 9:30 am. 
Church School tor all agos 10:45 a.m. 

•In a Nutshell" - Pastor Nelson 

Staffed Nursery Children & Youth Programs 
Rev. Wm. E. Nelson Rev. Mart fTelds-Somnvers Mrs. Oonna Gleason 

Senior Ptstor Associate Pastor Director ol Music 

•«^W ZBafrthtff€AmcA 
«$00C NOftm URflrroflya ROAD 

flrVOVTH fcOCHCA* « I K 
^ 455JJCO ^ + 

15¾ s ./fo.W& 

81¾½: -- * 
William M. StaW, D.Min. 

Tucker J. Gunneman, M A 
Cheryl Kaye, Music Director 

October 28th 
9:40 A.M. Sunday School 

11.00 A.M. Morning Worship 
Dr. Wilbert Gough 

6:30 P.M. Evening Service 
Book of Ti tus 
Rev. Tucker Gunneman preaching 

, I 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY 8CH00L 8UN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING W0R8H1P 8UN. 11:00 A.M. 

. « >.„,.-,. EVENING W0R8HIP 8UN. 7*0 P.M. 
KENNETH D. GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY WED, 7:00 P.M. 

PASTOR 2 8 4 4 Q L Y N D 0 N > LIVONIA, Ml 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
"43065 Joy"Roid,"C»6(on. 4 5 5 0 0 2 2 

(b<*»«n Mtin Str««( and Lilley fcoid) 

I Sundiy Services r Sundiy School-9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship • 11:00 A.M. 
E»*ning Pf«l*e • 6:00 P.M. 
VPcdoesdiy • 7:00 P.M. 
Aduli Bible Stvdj 
Youth Progf«m 
Children's Clubs 

(NurKry Pfo»idtd For All Seirices) 
Dr. Divid A. H»y. Pistor 

"Home of Plymouth Christian Academy" 
459-3505 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
W845 Mlddlebelt IHB&s.S.oMO Mile «474-33« 

8unday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A . M . 
Evening Wor«hfp 7*00 P.M. 

Wednesday 8ervlce 7:00 P.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Richard L Ka/r. Pastor 

liuOHia Baptiit GlutteU 
32940 Schoolcraft • Uvonla 

SBC 
Bible Study for all ages 9:45 AM. Sundays 

Sunday Worship 11:00 A M . 4 6:00 P.M. 

Pastor Gilbert Sanders Ph.D. 

N 0 N - -
DENOMINATIONAL 

"W 
UNITY 

Of LIVONIA 
Publisher of the 'Daily Word-
Sundays 9:30 & 11:00 AM. 

Every Monday, Meditation and 
Healing with Ba " — 
5:30-6P.M. 
Healing with Barbara Wado, 

PM 
frnous). 

28660 Five Mile Rd- 421-1760 
Dial A Positive Thought 261 -2440 

*mm&#>Mmmmm!m* 
CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

tmmmmmmtmm 
WEST 8IDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Plymouth Canton High 
joy Road & Canton Center 

454-9587 
' Worship 8«rY(c* 940 A.M. 

8urkJay 8choo» 10-.15 A.M. 
8unday Evening Youth Program 6.-00 P.M. 

Weekly Bible Study 
Donald ftutf, Minister Nursery Provided 

'X-X'X^'K'y'^-X'.WA'.M.^R^.H.H'l.W 

BAHA'i FAITH | | | 
V * • * - * * - * i * i * *i*r*****'*t*i*r***-*-**•*•*•* *•• 

The essence of teth IS fetvncs.s 
of words end sbvndAnce of 
deeds; he ntiost words exceed 
his deeds, know, vcnTy h& 
death is better than his He... 

BAHA'I FAITH 
WaTottca) M«rlnfl Etc* (rtOty 
455-7845 or 453-9120 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800Warren• Canton* 455-5910 

Father George Charnley, Pastor 
MASSES 

8oturdiy 4-30 Ae-30 P.M. 
Hvp 7:30, 9:00,11.-00 A.M. A 1:00 P.M. 

msftYMww*^ 
REFORMED CHURCH 

{M&W.OirWfrJhr • 

ST. MICHAEL 
Perish 

11441 Hubbard* Livonia* 261-1455 
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor 

Weokend Masses 
Saturday 6:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30, 10:00 A.M. , 12Nooo 

(• 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR' 
Worship Service 

9:30 A.M. 
. Sunday School 
. 11:00AM. 

jmmaBr 

try provided 

38100 Fire Mile, Livonia 
R«v. Raymond VnndeOietien 

404-1042 
VOU ARE A STUANGER 

0NLV ONCE 

S A I N T A l f f fB 'S C H U R C H . (In Rtdford} 
Society of St. H u t X ' Traditional U l f n H H l 

23310 Joy Road 
5 Blks. E. of Telegraph • 834-2121 

M a i * Schedulei 
8und»y M a s * 9;0O A . M . 
Flrat Friday 7 i00 P.M. 

SatifVilay 7:00 P.M. 
Rosary ft Confeaalon before Mas a ' 

OUR LADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 
116*0 Pennlriwn Ave. 
Plymouth «433-0326 
Her. J«mc» W>iot»J, Putof 

M « k » : Mon-fri 9:001.01, Sit 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 6 :00 ,10 :60am.and 12:00 p.m. 

( 
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CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

yvonla , Phone:522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 
^ ¾ ¾ ¾ Shoring the Love of Christ 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Services 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 

9:15& 11:00AM 
Nursery Provided 

\ av. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halbolh, Assoc. Pastor 

K0SAKXA-TAB0R LUTHERAN CHURCH ̂  SCHOOL 
9600 Leverrte • So. Red'ord • 637-2424 

Rev. Glenn Kopper 
Rev. Lawrence Witto 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Sund8y Sohoot 4 Bible Cla«es 9:45 A.M. 
Criristian Sohool: Pre-Schoot-£lh Grade 

Mrs. Pat Sadler 93?-223 

Kisen QiRisr 
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

M. Meseke, Vicar 
SUNDAY W O R S H I P 

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
FAMILY SUNDAY SCHOOL HOUR 

9:45 a.m. 
We are a caring community, sharing the 

love of Jesus and providing opportunities 
for everyone to* learn and growl 

Farmlngton Road and Six Mile 
4 2 2 - 1 1 5 0 

SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 
9:30 a.m. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1990 
8 00, 9:15. 10:45 a m and 12 05, p rn 

Worship and Sunday School 

8 00. 9.15. and 1045 a m 
"THE HOLY SPIRirS'MARK" 

L>. Bartless L Hess 
12:05 p.m. 

"PURITY, THE STAHDARD OF CHRIST: 
LIVED THROUGH THE HOLY SPIRIT" 

Rev. John B. Crlmralns 
7:00 P H • THE LIFE CHANGING JESUS - Pa/1 II 

"ZACCHEUS BECOMES HONEST" 
Or Richard J . Alberta 

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. 
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EOUCATtOH 

&6!e Study & Prayer Mceuig • Sarictoary 
pijucj o°.V "or W/er.1! jrencToa f t j S*vtfy) 

A'l Sints Parry (4 yrj -6th grade) 
SpociaJ Program lor Yot/Ji-Off Campus 

Nursery Provided at All Services 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5 8 8 5 Venoy 
1 B:k. N. of Ford Rd . Weslland 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Divine Worship 8 & 10:45 g.m. 
B i b b Class & 8 8 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer. Pastor 

Gary D. Headapohl. Associate Pastor 

St. Paul's Lutheran Missouri Synod 
20805 Mlddlebett ai 8 Mils 

Fa/mlngton Hills* 474-0675 
The Rev. Ralph E. Unger. Pastor 

The Rev. Carl E. Mehl. Pastoral Assistant 
Saturday Worship 6 p.m. 

Sunday Worjhip 8:30 « 10 A.M. 
Sunday School'B.ble ClaiS to am. 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8 

Randy Ziellnskl. Principal 474-2488 

'EVANGELICAL'•'•' 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 
£S 

' ''.'•••'•'•••'.'.'•'I'.'.i 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

| 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Qotttredson A Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Services 
8:30 and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNOAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9 30 AM. 

Or. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 
Rev. Wm. Branham - Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 
fc..-..-.:.:»::::::v 

'•'•'•'•'-•'•'•'•'••'•-<i 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Frve Mile (West of Mlddlebelt) 

Lrvonla* 421-7249 
Worship & Holy Communion 

8:15 and 10:45 a.m. 
Learning Hour 9:30 a.m. 

Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 p.m.. 

8T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship service 

8:00, 9:30 A 11:00 A.M. 
Jerry Yarnell, Sr. Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 
Jesse Abbott, Pastor 

Youth Director: Ginnie HaucP 
7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333 

(Just Soulh of Warren Rd.) 

l.-.v.-, 
* « * * -

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:3U p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7.00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia 
Si. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlngton Rd. 
Pastors Carl Pagcl & James Hoff 

261-1360 
Worship Services 

8:30 & 11:00 A.M. Sun. 
9:45 A.M. Sunday School 

& Adult Bible Class 
7:30 P.M. Monday Evenings 

In Plymouth 
St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393 

Pastors Mark Freler & Daniel Herwlg 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible 
Class 9:15 A.M. 

in Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Klnloch 

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 

Worship Sei vices 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School Q;45 A.M. 

* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M - « 

I 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494 

, 10:30 A.M. 
"Evangelism Is Not A 

Dirty Word" 
Worship, Church School and 

Nursery Care 
Rev. Richard I. Potors 

ST. PAUC'S Presbyterian 
Church (U.S.A.) 

We're 
growing 
with you! 

27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, Ml-
(one block West of Inksler Rd) 

Phone: 422-1470 

Wotshlp Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
"How Much Money Must i Give" 

Dr. Thomas P. Eggebeen. Minister 

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:45 A.M. 

WEDNESDAY KAIEIOOSCOPE 
7:00 P.M. 

P73 

UNITED METHODIST 
> :̂*:-:*:»xw-:x-:-::-x::-::*:::::::::::::::::::::: 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Pedford'534-7730 

Charles E. McCloskey, Pastor 

Worship - Sunday - 10:00 a.m. 

Centennial Celebration 
• 'lurser> Provided • Wheelchair Accessible • 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN 

C H U R C H (U.8.A.) 
1641 MxJdebert • 421-7620 

9 15 4 11:00 A.M. 
Worthlp & Hurtery 

AduN Clai i 9:1 S A.M 
, Cl8i5e» for 2 Y«sr$ • 12th GfMJe 

«t "1:00 A.M. 
Etevĵ c* A>it'i&J* 

Gi/r_-> 0 BUe>. Pt i tc 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six Mila Rd. (BeL Merrlman & M:d<flebe«) 
Chock Sorxjuist, Pastof • Kearney KirVby, Aiioc. 

10:00 a.m. Worship & Church School 
11:15 a.m. Adult Study Classes 
Nursery Provided • 422-6038 

CHEftRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

Worship Service 
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:30 A.M. 

321 Ridge Road 
just South of Cherry Hill In Can'̂  

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 Wosl Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of Mlddlebelt 

476-*860 
Farmlngton Hltti 

Worsrtp & Church Schco) 
9 15 4.1100A.M 

October 28th 
"When I Win The Lottery" 

Dr. Rrtter, preaching 

Or. Wii:iam Rtter 
Rev. Dav!d B. PennJman 
Rev. Robert Bough 
Rev. Wii:tam Fraver 

,•••••, ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
' A \ 16700 Newburgh Road 

Wi • Livonia • 464-8844 
' " " Church School 4 Worthlp 11:00 a.m. 

October 28th 
Guest Preacher - Jill Dennison 

Janet Noble, Pastor 
A Creatlr* Chrltl Centered Congregation 

Nursery Provided • 8arrler Free 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
-CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

Jss * 5835Sheldor.nd.Canton 
Mb, / <JuslNorlhofKMarl) 
... 459-0013 

9:15 & 11:00 AM. 
Worsh ip & Sunday School 

HarvJcapcxxl Accessible 
Resources to* He»rir>g and Siflht lmpai/«d 

• i . . . . i ' i i . 1 1 . 1 . . . i i i i i 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

' A V . V A V a V a V . Va'iVi ' . ' .V^'. .*.». Yr*****^**********"***^ 

:HURCHESOFCHRIS7U«J: 
l'*'*>*'*-•••'•'•*•*•*•*•'•*•*•'•'•'•*•*•*•*•*•'-'•'•'•*•*'*-'•*•'•••*•'•' it's 

First United Methodist Church/Plymouth 
45201 N. Territorial Rd. 
4S3-S280 

Worship 9:00 & 11:15 a.m. 
@ Adult & Youth Church School 10:15 a 
Mlnlitir*: 
John N. Grenftl, Jr. • Or. Frederick C Vwtx/J • OivVJ K. S!e»jrt, Sr. In Faith We Grow 

Salem United Church of Christ 
33424 Oakland Ave. • Farmington 48335 

(313 )474 -6880 
Sunday Schedule 

Church School for ell - 9:30 i.m. 
DMn» Worthlp, Won hip 

111 Education-10:45 ».m. 
Bi-iaf.frt I UncU> • (fen«.-| PrjAW 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRI8T 
iChristianCfiofch) 

3S475FrveM:'eRd 464-67?? 
MARX McGILVREV. Minister 

Steve ASen 
Yovth Minister 

BI8L€ SCHOOL 
(AM aaes) 9 30 A M 

8 15AM Service • Morning Vror»h:p 1045 A.M 
Even̂ rvg V/orshlp 4 Youth Meet.ngj f 30 P M 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Worship Servlco 

October 28th 
"Abraham: Pioneer of Faith" 

Dr. David E. Church, preaching 

Minister*: 
Dr. David E. Church, 

Rov. Roy Forsyth 
Nursory Provided 

Lola Vallfty United Mtlhodiit Church 
A FtTrfry on I Journey of f iJth, FetowsNp and f/Ndom 
16175 Delaware at Puritan «255-6330 
Susan Bonnetl St'eJ, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a n l 

Worthlp 11:00 a m . 
Nursery provided 

I* 
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C O V E N A N T C H U R C H 
OF AMERICA 

ALDBRSOATO 
UNITEO METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

e e r m w n Pfymouth and Wesl Chicago 
Redford, Ml 48239 937-3170 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School for all Ages 9:45 a.m. 

October 28th 
"Too Cl08d For Comfort" 

Nursery Avallablo 
Pastors M. Clomont Parr and 

Buttord W. Coe 
Robin Knowles Wallace, Organist 

FULL 0 0 8 P E L C H U R C H 
OF PLYMOUTH 

, 291 E. 8PRINQ 8T. 
i e : « n N c u M - J e ^ n e t i u j 

SUNOAY WEDNESDAY 
B.f« School VH0 AM &^S:yJy-«MPM 
Woa^ltCOAM. *od603 PU (CtjJK*lofiJ»g«) 
(NuMryProrWtdlnAU) 

P«s!0r Frt-Jt Ho*ard • 0.4»-03?31 Kit. $«-9^09 

'.'.':•.'.*:-.••••'•....'•.'.. i . . /- . . .1.111ii. i i ' i i n n 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
T f M i f » ^ » " - » ' * - * * « « » " 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday Homonai Sorvice 10:00 AM. 

Wednesday N̂ ght BiW« CUiJ 8.00 P.M. 

Nov. 4 "The Qospel of Christ 
2:15 P.M. v». Today* Morality 

36518 Porkdalo, Livonia «425-7610 

Making Faith a Way of Life 
Sunday School for all age$ 

9:30 a.m. ; 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
9:30 & 10:30 a.m. ,: 

October 28th 
"The Parable of the 

Good Samaritan" 
Pastor Iconogfo, preaching 

Wednesday Dinner 6:00 p.m. 
Youth Group 6:30 p.m. 

Adult Biblo Study 6:30 p.m. 

33416 W. 14 Milo 
(at Drake) Familngton Hills 

661-9191 
Reg. J. Christopher icenofl'e 

Rev. David S. Noreen 
R/v. Douglas J. Holmbcrg 
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By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Rabbi Craig Allen hopped Into his 
car and drove 1,500 miles from 
Houston, Texas, to Ljvonia. After a 
few flll-ups at the gas station, fie ar
rived at Livonia Jewish Congrega
tion to find out everything Is just 
fine. 

In fact, the congregation has been 
able, to function without a rabbi for 
more than a year. Rabbi Martin Gor
don left in August of last year for an 
assignment in Laredo, Texas. 

Experienced lay people In the con-
gregatlon, helped Out with the ser
vices. Other times, for weddings or 
funerals, a visiting rabbi pitched in. 

All of which is quite remarkable, 
considering Livonia Jewish Congre
gation is one of only two synagogues 
in Wayne County and has 78 family 
members. 

"There is some reason the syna
gogue has worked," said Allen, 43, 
who arrived last week. "I'll find that 

out and put my own personality into 
it . . . and seek out the advice of 
those around me." 

SOME ADVICE might be needed, 
As leader of the only synagogue in 
northwest Wayne County, the rabbi 
is highly visible. Already, Allen will 
become a Livonia'police chaplain 
and will be involved in Livonia's 
prayer breakfast. 

Also, the face of the congregation 
has changed through the years. The 
Livonia Jewish Congregation bore 
the brunt of members moving to 
other communities. In the wake of 
the. transitional period,- a younger 
membership has emerged. 

Such realizations don't bother Al
len as much as intrigue him. After he 
explains his background, it's easy to 
understand why. 

Allen was one of only 18 Jewish 
chaplains in the U.S. Army. He was 
stationed at Fort Benning, Ga., 
where only 65 out of 30,000 soldiers 
were Jewish. 

'We're not threatened by other 
religions. Our duty, in fact, is to 
strengthen other religions.' 

— Rabbi Craig Alien 

"It was a constant struggle," Allen 
saidVJiminy Cricket was my role 
in that environment. I had to point 
violations of First Amendment 
rights — thelack of accommodating 
religious freedom. You continually 
had school prayer, training viola
tions . . latent or overt anti-Semi
tism and racism." 

Though-the Army is an unusual 
path for a rabbi, it was natural for 
Allen who served in the Vietnam 
War. He was a private with the Nha 
Thrang Signal Battalion in Dong Ba 
Thin in 1969. 

ALLEN BEGAN studying books 
on Jewish philosophy during his year 

in Vietnam. 
When he was discharged in 1970, 

Allen returned to his first love — 
composing music. He quickly found 
it was difficult to make a living writ
ing musical pieces. He returned to 
service, this time to the Navy School 
of Music in Norfolk, Va 

Allen attended the seminary in or
der to become a rabbi, enrolling at 
the Jewish Theological Seminary in 
New York and later the Academy 
for Jewish Religion. Upon his ordi
nation, he returned to the service to 
become a chaplain at Fort Benning 

While at Fort Benning, Allen orga
nized the first Holocaust memorial 
service at the base Afco,-he com

posed a piece of music using the po
etry of children at a Nazi death 
camp as an inspiration. 

"Hopefully, music will impact on 
my agenda here," Allen said. 

Before accepting his new position 
in Livonia, Allen taught Hebrew at 
Rice University and worked with 
Hillel, an organization for college-
age youths, at the University of 
Houston. 

This area is not new to Allen. He 
grew up in Port Huron and his wjfe, 
Diane, has family in Southfield and 
Oak Park The Aliens have two,chil
dren, Iao, 17, and Aaron, J3. 
' Allen talks of his preserving Jew

ish tradition andfostering better un
derstanding between the synagogue 
and other people in the community. 

With anti-Semitism reportedly on 
the rise. Allen believes generally ig
norance about Judaism is the prob
lem. 

"We're not threatened by other re
ligions,'' Allen said. "Our duty, in 
fact, is to strengthen other religions. 
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Rabbi Craig Allen is t h e new 
leader of the Livonia Jewish 
Congregat ion. 

"The real problem is the inability 
to view religion as several different 
paths to God " 

9 

From time to time we hear, 
things that make us wonder where 
we have been, and perhaps more 
importantly, where we are headed. 
This happened to me recently when 
I overheard a woman complaining 
that a black man had come into a 
store in her neighborhood "as if he 
had every right." 

The woman was white. She went 

A ttitudinal change 
comes with difficulty. 
But for starters we 
would do well to listen 
to ourselves talk, to 
monitor ourselves 
thinking, to check out 
our reactions. 

on to explain that she herself was 
not a racist because she had 
worked withl)lack people and even 
eaten lunch with them on occasion. 
But she wondered aloud why they 
can't stay in their own place 

A short time after this, I had the 
privilege of meeting one of those 
people who make a difference even 
in the meeting. She is well-educat
ed and does the human race proud. 
She was giving a workshop to a 
campus ministry group on the topic 
of racism. 

This woman was black. She be
gan our time together by inviting 
us (we were all white) to ask her 
anything we might want to ask a 
black person but had not for what
ever reason. The result was a very 
memorable evening. 

I WOULD like to believe that the 
woman who made the remark 

EC a c 

moral perspectives 

about black people staying in their 
place is as convinced of her sinceri
ty as the leader of the workshop. 
She no doubt believed what she 
said when she claimed not to be a 
racist 

Perhaps racism carries the same 
debit as other isms such as sexism, 
materialism and alcoholism. On 
careful scrutiny, they all represent 
addictive behavior. 

More often than not, it takes a 
long time for an addict to admit to 
his or her addiction. Denial is very 

much a major ingredient. Those af
flicted often remain convinced that 
the addiction is a problem other 
people have.Or perhaps it is seen 
as a problem I used to have 

Perhaps this is part of the reality 
that keeps racism alive in a world 
that should know better by now. 
There is a myth afloat that racism 
pretty much died out after the riots 
of the 1960s And if it is still around 
it is among KKK types and neo-Na
zis. 

True, there are the unabashed 

racists, such as the man on the 
East Coast who recently left the 
Knights of Columbus because he 
was told that his KKK activity was 
at odds with what the Knights pro
fessed. Unfortunately, our profes
sions do not always match our atti
tudes and our behaviors. 

THE REAL problem, however, 
would seem to be those of us who 
cannot see or admit to the racism 
within us and around us. People are 
never motivated to change some
thing they do not believe exists. 

And even the admission is not 
enough. Attitudlnal change comes 
with difficulty But for starters, we 
would do well to listen to ourselves 
talk, to monitor ourselves thinking, 
to check out our reactions. 

What do we do when we see a 
black in an otherwise white neigh
borhood' How do we react when 

we are told he or she is Arabic or 
Jewish or Japanese"5 What are our 
presumptions about people of col
or ' How do we think on these 
things' 

The answers may be only a be
ginning. But we do have to start 
somewhere if we are ever to know 
that all races do have their place 
and that is together in life 

What would you have asked the 
woman had you been to the work
shop? Then if we could be as open 
to one another's answers as she 
was to our questions, perhaps we 
could discover that there is only 
meant to be one place and it be
longs to ail of us 

The Rev Robert Schaden is 
with the Newman House cam
pus ministry at Schoolcraft Col
lege in Livonia. 
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church 
bulletin 

• The church bulletin is published 
• every Thursday in The Observer. 
• Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

O SINGLE POINT 
. Single Point Ministries of Ward 
'Presbyterian Church hosts discus
sion on the second and fourth Friday 
of the month. There is a welcoming 
session for new participants at 7:15 
p.m. and the program begins at 7:45 
p.m. On Friday, Oct. 26, the topic 
will be recycling. Single Point Minis
tries is the adult ministry of Ward 
Presbyterian Church. The church Is 
at the corner of Six Mile and Farm-
ington roads in Livonia. For infor
mation, call 422-18547 

O TRICK OR TREAT 
From 2-4:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 28, 

children of Newburg United Method
ist Church in Livonia will be helping 
other kids by trick or treating for 
UNICEF In the neighborhood around 
the church. Those interested in par
ticipating may call 422-0149. A Hal
loween party will follow for children 
participating in the fund-raising 
event. 

O VISITING MINISTER 
The Rev. H. Syvelle Phillips will 

be ministering at the 6 p.m. service 
Sunday, Oct. 28, at Westland Full 
Gospel Church, 34033 Palmer. Phil
lips has spoken at many camp meet
ings, conventions and ministry insti
tutes and has appeared as a guest on 

the "700 Club" and on other Chris
tian media programs. He is the 
founder of Evangel Bible Transla
tors, a missionary ministry dedicat
ed to involving Full Gospel Char
ismatic people in Bible translation of 
the Word of God. 

O GOSPEL SINGING 
Redford Church of God, 26119 

Southwestern, three blocks west of 
Beech Daly and one block north of 
Plymouth, will have gospel singing 
at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 
28. For information, call 937-3135. 

O STEROIDS 
Guy Lotowicz, an experienced 

body builder, will discuss the topic 
"No Shortcuts," the ills of steroids 

and drugs, 9:45-10:45 a.m. Sunday. 
Oct. 28. at Christ Our Savior Luther
an Church, 14175 Farmington, Livo
nia The event Is part of a six-week 
program offered at the church focus
ing on controversial health issues 
facing young people. For informa
tion, call 522-6830. 
O MULTIPLYING MINISTRY 

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
will be starting a new program to 
expand its ministry. Church mem
bers Bonnie Habbersett, Aridy Hind-
marsh and Norm Skeirik attended a 
two-week leader's training course on 
the Stephen Series. The Stephen Se
ries is a system for training and or
ganizing lay people to do caring min
istry in and around their congrega
tion. 
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EPISCOPAL 
• • • i n f V 

Brigljtitjoor Tabcnjacle 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd. • Sbuthfleld. Ml 
(1-698 A Telegraph - West of Holiday inn) 

A Chtriim»lKCf>iXCt<irf>W»pH>pl«Otm»^y<}«ciOmkutiOf)t »t>fsf>:p together 
MORNINQ WOR8HIP 8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY 8CHOOL 10:00 A.M. 
Celebration of Pralto - 630 P.M. 

730 P.M. Wod. Adult, Youth & Children Need 
11:00 A.M. Worihlp 8*rvlc« "Live" Prayer?: 

onWVOV1500AM 352-6205 
Franklin Road Christian 8chool K-Qrado 7 

Nursery provldod at all services DR. D.V. HURST, PASTOR 

C%arch: 
352-6200 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41355 Six Mllo Rd., Northvllle 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m. A 6:30 p.m. 
Folrlano Wost Christian School 

Preschool A K-8 

346-9031 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

9083 Newburgh Rood 
Uvonla-591-0211 

The Rev. Emery F. Gravelle. Vicar 

Services 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9:30 a.m. Adult Christian Education 
10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist & 

Sunday School 

A Barrier Free Facility for 
the Handicapped 

SAINT ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 
Uvonla, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Won -Fn 9 30 A M Hoty Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 PM Olnnw & Classes 
Saturday 500 P M Hoty Euchanst 
Sunday 7.45 4 10 AM. Holy Eucharist 

900 AM Christian Educate lot ail ages 
10 00 A.M. Hoty Eucharist 

Sunday Morning • Nursery Car© Available 

The R«v. Robert Clapp. Rector 

E\ety Knee shall bow and every torque 
confess thst Jesus Christ is Lord 

PHIL 2:11 

United Aisembly of God 
46500 N. Territorial Rd., Plymouth 

(b«fwe*n Sf*Mon 4 B*ck Adt} 
4(3-4530 

Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worthlp 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:30 P.M. 
Wed. Family Night 7:00 P.M. 

Jack R. Williams. Pastor 

TRI-OTY AS8EMDLY OF QOD 
1100 H»nn»n rid , C.vilon 

m-owo 
Btw M«r>ig«n AY* i P « i « ( 

PaitOf (VxfcyA.6i/(t 
Suodly School 9.4S AM. 

Morning WoriNp 830 and 11 00 AM 
Evonlna Woelhfp600 PM 

Wed Fimfy Nijhl TOO P M 
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0 
"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Contof" 

Praise Chanel Church of'Godi 
(Church 4f God - Cleveland. TN) 

585 N. Mill Street • Plymouth, Ml 48170' 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Sunday k«orrtnj WoohJp a Sunday School |«3«l MB) 1000 am 

Sunday Evening piaJia Ce'cbrtSon.. 6 00 p m 
Wedo*K»ay Ev*ning 6 f » StixJy » K-di Ctubl .7 00 p m 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE 
Roderick Trusty, Pastor 

, ,_ „ „ . _ . Dan Lacks, Minister of Music 
John Vaprozsan. Youth Pastor N l n a H i k ,e b r a n d t t secretary 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Herel" 
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At the two weeks of intensive 
training, they were equipped with 
materials and knowledge to educate 
others in the art of Christian helping. 
They also learned a system for or
ganizing and administering the work 
of lay caregivers. 

Overall, there are more than 2,700 
congregations, agencies and military 
base chapels across the U.S., Cana
da, Japan, Australia, Germany and 
the Middle East using the Stephen 
Series. 

Anyone interested in learning 
more about the ministry can call 
422-1470. For information on start
ing a ministry using the Stephen Se
ries, call (314) 645-5511. 

O CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Members of the First Church of 

Christ, Scientist, Dearborn, will have 
a free lecture 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 
30. Margarita Sandelmann Thatcher 
will discuss the topic "Finding God's 
Promise: Life Without Age." Thatch
er is a member of the Christian Sci
ence Board of Lectureship and is a 
Christian Science teacher. Young 
children will be cared for In the nur
sery. The church is at 22000 Morley, 
Dearborn For information, call 274-
1833. 

O WORLD COMMUNITY 
Church Women United of Subur

ban Detroit will have "World Com
munity Day" 12:45 p.m. Friday, Nov. 
2, at Lola Valley United Methodist 
Church, 16175 Delaware, cast of Ink-
ster and four blocks north of Five 
Mile, Redford. Rosemary Hagerman 
McGhee from SOSAD (Save Our Sons 
and Daughters) will discuss "Women 
for Justice — Justice for Women." 
Babysitting will be available. 

O BLOOD DRIVE 
Good Shepherd Reformed Church, 

6500 N. Wayne. Westland, will have 
its semi-annual Red Cross blood 
drive 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 3. Walk-in donors will be ac
cepted. For information, call 421-
9097. 

O KNOW THE BIBLE 
A "Walk Through the Bible" Old 

Testament seminar will take place 
7-10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 2, and 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Saturday, .Nov. 3, at the 
Falrlanc AssemMy Central, 22575 
Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights. 
For information, call 561-3300. 

O QUILT SHOW 
Aldersgate United Methodist 

Church will have its fourth annual 
quilt show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 2-3, at the 
church, 10000 Beech Daly, between 
Plymouth Road and West Chicago, 
Redford. More than 100 quilts will 
be displayed. A video and a demon
stration of quilting will be among 
new features this year. Admission 

price is $1. 
937-3170. 

For information, call 

O FAITH SINGING 
Dust and Ashes will perform 7:30 

p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 13, at Aldersgate 
United Methodist Church, 10000 
Beech Daly, Redford. The Christian 
singing group has built a repertoire 
with a range of styles and content 
using guitars, bass and keyboard. 
The public may attend. 

O LIFESTYLE SEMINAR 
Berean Bible Church is sponsoring 

a "Reach Your Unreached Neigh
bors" seminar 8:30 am. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 3. Four sessions and 
a lunch are included. Price is $5 per 
person, or $7 per couple Reserva-. 
tions can be made by calling 425--

5585 before Wednesday, Oct. 31. Thfr 
church is at 35375 Ann Arbor Trail, 
just west of Wayne Road, Livonia. 

O WOMEN OF THE WORD 
Women of the Word, a women's 

Bible study group, will meet 9:15-
11:15 a.m. Tuesdays at Detroit First 
Church of the Nazarene, 21260 Hag-! 
gerty. off 1-275 and north of Eight; 
Mile, Farmington Hills. 

© RESALE STORE 
The Women's Association at the 

First Presbyterian Church of Plym
outh operates a thrift shop on East 
Liberty in Plymouth's Old Village; 
The resale store is open 10 a.m. to 4-
p.m. Thursdays for shopping. It is 
open 9-11 a.m. Tuesdays for donation 
acceptance only. 

© ALCOHOLICS' SUPPORT 
GROUPS 

Alcoholics for Christ. Alcoholics 
for Christ Family Group and Adult 
Children of Alcoholics meet weekly 
at Ward Presbyterian Church In 
Livonia. Groups meet 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays in Fellowship Hall and 1 
p.m. Fridays in Room A-5. Ward 
Presbyterian Church is at 17000 
Farmington Road, at the. corner of 
Six Mile. For information, call 534-
6383. 

Alcoholics for Christ is a Christian 
fellowship and support group for al
coholics, their famlltcs and con
cerned people. 

The group alsofiiccfs at 7:30 p.m. 
Fridays at Detroit F^rst Church of 
the Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty, north 
of Eight Mile, Farmington Hills; M 
7:30 p.m. Fridays at Westland Full 
Gospel Church, 34033 Palmer, West-
land; at 6 p.m. Tuesdays at Church of 
God in Christ, 3844 Harrison, Ink-
ster; at 7:30 p.m. Mondays at 
Fairhaven Assembly of God, 876 
Beech Daly, Dearborn Heights; and, 
at 7:30 pxm. Saturdays at Fairlane; 
Alliance Church, 905 Mason, north ofj 
Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For ln-i-
formation, call 399-9955 between fif 
a.m. and 1 p.m. weekdays. ! 
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bazaars 
O TRINITY BRETHREN 

Trinity Church of the Brethren, 
27350 West Chicago, at Inkster 
Road, Redford, will have a rummage 
and bake sale 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sat
urday, Oct. 27, 

0 WESTLAND C E N T E R 
Westland Qenter, Warren and 

Wayne roads, will have an arts and 
crafts show Thursday-Sunday, Oct. 
25-28. More than 50 artisans and 
craftspeople from the Michigan area 
will display and sell their work. 

0 ST. ROBERT BELLARMINE 
St Robert Bellarmlne Church, 

West Chicago arid Inkster rdads, is 
having its ninth annual Christmas 
bazaar Saturday, Oct. 27. For infor
mation, call 937-0226 or 937-3768. 

<» SACRED HEART 
The Sacred Heart School PTA's 

10th annual Cornucopia of Creations 
will be 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 27, at Sacred Heart 'Church, 
Michigan 'and Military, Dearborn. 
There will be more than 60 artisans, 
a bake sale, a raffle and a luncheon. 

O CALVARY MISSIONARY 
. Calvary Missionary Church, 29.850 
•W. Six Mile, west of Middlebelt 
Road, Livonia, .will have a craft 
boutique Saturday, Oct. 27. For in-
fQrmation,.caU 562-6443. 

O ST. RAUL LUTHERAN 
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 20805 

Middlebelt, corner of Eight Mile, 
will have its Santa's Workshop Craft 
Show 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
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medical briefs/foeipiine 
O NORTHWEST LUPUS 
CHAPTER 

The Northwest Suburban Lupus 
Chapter will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 25, at the Farmington 
Library, 23500 Liberty, one block 
west of Farmington and one block 
south of Grand River, Farmington. 
Dr. Everett Rottenberger will speak 
on "If I Have a Mild Case of Lupus, 
Why Do I Feel So Bad?" For more 
information, call Andrea Gray at 
533-0595. 

@ NEVER SAY NEVER 
The Plymouth Chapter of Never 

Say Never, a self help group for peo
ple suffering from obsessive compul
sive disorder, will meet at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 25, at the First Bap
tist Church, 45000 N. Territorial, 
Plymouth. For information, call 522-
3022. 

© AMI 
The Alliance for the Mentally 111 

of Michigan — Oakland County will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 25, 
in the administration building of 
Beaumonth Hospital, 13 Mile and 
Woodward, Royal Oak. Creative 
planning for the future for disabled 
family members will be discussed. 
For information, call 557-6440. 

S PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
Planned Parenthood will hold a 

mother/daughter workshop on pu
berty and sexuality. Issues, "Kids 
Need to Know.'MO a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 27, at the First Uni
tarian Universallst Church In Ann 
Arbor, The program Is for mothers 

and their daughters 9-11 years of 
age. Cost is $25 per couple, including 
lunch. For more Information, call 
Lori at 973-0710. 

O PRENATAL EXERCISE 
Sinai Hospital offers a six-week 

prenatal exercise and education pro
gram 6-8 p.m. Wednesday evenings 
at the Sinai Health Center, Suite 300, 
6450 Farmington Road, West Bloom-
field. The classes cost 160 and are 
for healthy women in their 12th to 
32nd week of pregnancy. The course 
includes gentle exercise, relaxation 
arid breathing techniques and pos
ture and body mechanics. To regis
ter or for more information, call 
493-6086. 

O RED CROSS 
The American Red Cross blood-

mobile will be in the Waterman 
Campus Center of Schoolcraft Com
munity College, Haggerty at Seven 
Mile, Livonia, 7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 1. Appointments can 
be made by calling 462-4400, Ext. 
5050. Walk-ins also welcome. 

O ATTENTION DEFICIT 
The Attention Deficit Disorder As

sociation will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 1, at the Livonia Civ
ic Center Library, Five Mile east of 
Farmington, Livonia. The guest 
speaker will provide tips on how to 
obtain appropriate servlces-for a 
ADD child. There Is a $5 donatlorrf or 
non-members. Registration begins at 
7 p.m. for this meeting. For informa
tion, call 464-8233. 

27. For information, call 476-0841 or 
474-9130. 

O ST. DUNSTAN 
St. Dunstan Church will have its 

annual boutique 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 27, at the church, 
1646 Belton Ave., Garden City. 
There will be more than 70 craft ta
bles, a raffle, a bake'sale and re
freshments. 

O CABRINI 
The Christian Women of Cabrint 

will have their Christmas in October 
arts and crafts fair 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 27, in the Cabrinl Cen
ter of St. Frances Cabrinl Church, 
9000 Laurence, Allen Park. For in
formation, call Marge Kolblcz at 
381-6389. 

© LIVONIA/REDFORDPWP 
A country craft show sponsored by 

Livonia/Redford Parents Without 
Partners will take place 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 27, and noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 28, at St. Francis 
K of C Hall, 21900 Middlebelt, be
tween Grand River and Nine Mile, 
Farmington Hills. Admission Is |1 
for adults. For Information, call 624-
5981. 

O CRAFT GALLERY 
A Craft Gallery will take place 10 

a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 28, at 
Roma's of Garden City, 32550 Cher
ry Hill, east of Venoy, Garden City. 
Admission is $2, children under 12 
free, but no strollers. For Informa
tion, call 274-7076. 

0 FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
"An Old-Fashloned Christmas," 

the 44th annual church fair, will i)e 
9.30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday-Friday, 
Nov. 1-2, at the First Congregational 
Church of Wayne, 2 Town Square. 
The fair will Include Christmas 
crafts, a country store, boutiques, 
candy, attic' treasures and more. 
Lunch will be served 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m., dinner 5-7 p.m. For informa
tion, call 729-7550. 

O KIRK OF OUR SAVIOR 
Kirk of Our Savior Presbyterian 

Church, 36660 Cherry Hill, between 
Wayne and Newburgh roads, West-
land, will have a craft carnival 9:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 3. 

O GARDEN CLUB 
The?North Farmington Garden 

Club's 12th annual juried arts and 
crafts sale will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 3. The sale will be at, 
O.E. Dunckel Middle School, 32800' 
W. 12 Mile, Farmington Hills. Ad
mission Is free. Some 80 artisans will 
participate. 
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REPLACING or RE-FACING? 
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VURJCA-S CA£l,SETnWA ' 

Since kitchen cabinets are an Infrequent 
purchase, most people check out the 
offerings of many retailers. It Is always . 
gratifying when they return to KSI to make 
their purchase. These factors bring them 
backtoKSI: 

1. Our touily professional and 
knowledgeable kitchen consultants who 
help you design the kitchen and visit your 
home to take measurements when you 
purchase at KSI. 

2. Our extensive kitchen displays (as shown 
here) complete with KltchenAId built-in 
appliances. 

3. Our 13 different Metillat selections which 
can oftenbe purchased and Installed at a 
lower cost than replacing cabinet doors 
and drawer fronts. 

4. Over 15,000 cabinets In stock for 
.prompt delivery. 

5. Our very competitive pricing. 
6. Our service follpwup program. 

KITCHEN 8UPPLIEn8, INC 

KITCHEN 8. BATW SH0WR00M8 
ANN ARBOR 

1952 5. Industrial 
Soxhc< 

fcaJumEcvkviU 
769-7669 

BRIGHTON 
932Sr-W(byRd. 

WMdWwrayf 
UV«*codMU$2J 
229-95S4 

LIVONIA 
34724 Plymouth Rd. 

&rt»ccr>$u.-V 
«W//n«toA 
2616940 

MT.CUMENS 
36S49Crjtk>t 

79(-740S 

WAT£RFORO 
5 7 70 Dixie MAY 

AJ M5o<VVV. •.!"•« 
tM4 

623-2333 Hours: Monday-Thursday 9-8; Tues., Frl., Sat. 9-5 

*xpr@&§ yourself 
Katie O'ConnelL 7, of Livonia (left) earned 
an honorable mention and Melanle Thom, 
16, of Westland third place in Fairlane Town 
Center's "Express Yourself with Music" 
contest. Katie, a student at Tyler Elementary 
School, won for her lyrical ballet to "On My 
Own." She dances at Encore Oance Acade
my in Westland and has been dancing for 
four years. She recently won first place In 

lyrical dance at the Star Power competition 
in Atlantic City, N.J. Melanie, a junior at John 
Glenn High School, won $100 in FTC Gold 
Certificates for her performance of "Danc
ing in the Streets." A member of the high 
school choir, she has been singing for five 
years, but the contest was her first solo ef
fort. 

E_2_ 

singles connection 
© WESTSIDE 

Westslde Singles will have a dance 
Friday, Oct. 26, at Roma's of Livo
nia, 27777 Schoolcraft, east of 
Middlebelt. For information, call 
562-3160. 

@ BETHANY WEST 
Bethany West sponsors wallyball 

for singles alternate Friday nights at 
the Coliseum Racquet Club, Ford 
Road and Wildwood, Westland. For 
information, call 261-2497 or 562-
2805. 

© TRI-COUNTY 
Tri-County Singles will have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 27, at Bonnie Brook Country 
Club, Telegraph and Eight Mile, 

Redford. Admission is $4. For infor
mation, call 842-7422. 

O WESTSIDE SATURDAY 
Saturday Night Singles Westslde 8 

p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 27, at 
Joy Manor Hall, Joy Road, east of 
Middlebelt. Admission is $2 for 
women. For information, call 277-
4242. 

O SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES 
Sunday Night Singles will have a 

dance party 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 28, at Roma's Garden 
City, 32550 Cherry Hill at Venoy. 
For information, call 427-0037. 

O CHERRY HILL SINGLES 
Cherry Hill Singles are moving 

their Wednesday suppers as of Nov. 
7 to Big Boy's Banquet Room, Ford 
Road, west of Southffeld. The meet
ings take place 6-7:30 p.m. 

O WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN 
Wednesday Suburban Singles will 

have dance parties 7:30 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Wednesdays at the Bonnie 
Brook Country Club, Telegraph Road 
south of Eight Mile. Cover is $3. For 
more information, call 842-0443 or 
643-6464. 

© BY MYSELF 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth-

based group, meets 7 p.m. the first 
Tuesday of the month at the Plym
outh Library, Main Street. For Infor
mation, call 680-7765. 

FIGHT 
HEART 

KIDNEY 
DISEASE 

Association. 
Michigan Affiliate, Inc. 

1-800-526-9292 

51% OF NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
NEED THE 
SERVICES OF 
A LAWYER... 
.. .That's what they told us 
in a recent survey. We're 
Getting To Know You, the 
experts in welcoming new 
households in communities 
across the nation. If you 
would like new homeown
ers in your area to have 
your name and address in 
their personal address book, become a Getting To Know 
You sponsor. We're in our third decade of helping profes
sionals and merchants welcome new families effectively, 
exclusively and with dignity. 

teE^f igcrTo KNQ^gajj 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To booom* a epon*or. call ( 8 0 0 ) 6 4 5 - 6 3 7 6 
In New Yorfc S Wo (600) 632-9400 

Available Only At 
HoneyBaked Ham 

Co. Stores 

Only Nine 
Locations In 

Michigan: 
DETROIT 
57-11 IVnWI 
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Salem, Mass. is the home of the infamous Salem Witch Trials of witch trial is staged with mannequins. Here, the scene shows 
1692, when more than 200 people were accused of being Rev. George Burrough'8 being hanged at Gallows Hill, 
witches, 23 were convicted and 19 were hanged. This modeled 

pooky tale 
chills to 

othic town 
By Phyllis Kroger Stillman 
special writer 

It's Halloween every day of the year in Salem, the 
"witch city" of Massachusetts, but the chills and thrills 
are at high pitch for the seven days between now and 
Halloween. 

The whole city participates in the Halloween festivi
ties, with costumed storytellers scaring the wits out of 
the kids with spooky tales, haunted houses and pirate 
walks. 

A group of magicians will hold a seance, as they do 
every year, to try to make contact with the ghost of 
Harry Houdini, and this year they will do it at a secret 
location in Salem. 

Salem is, after all, the home of the infamous Salem 
Witch Trials of 1692, when more than 200 people were 
accused of being witches, 23 were convicted and 19 were 
hanged. For years the town tried to live down its reputa
tion; now they are living it up, especially on Halloween. 

In 1689, the Reverend Samuel Parris moved to Salem 
with his family - his wife; a daughter, Elizabeth; a niece, 
Abigail Williams; and two slaves from the West Indies, 
John and his wife, Tituba. Few activities were accept
able for girls In the Puritan society, so Elizabeth and 
Abigail had very few outlets for their energies. 

To alleviate some of their boredom, Tituba would tell 
them, and several of their friends, stories. Because of 
Tituba's background, many of these stories were based 
on voodoo. 

Soon after the stories began, the girls started behaving 
oddly. They were subject to convulsive fits and constric
tion In their throats, and they often stared Into space or 
cried out in what appeared to be hypnotic states. 

A doctor who was brought In to examine the girls 
found nothing physically wrong with them. At this period 
In history, many people believed in witches-and posses
sion by the devil. Since he could find no other explana
tion for their affliction, the doctor concluded that the 
girls were under the spell of witchcraft. 

The Salern Witch Museum offers a dramatic labeled as witches. 
presentation of the early witch trials. Visitors For years Salem has tried to live down its repu-
are ushered into a darkened room as a narrator tation; now they are living it up the week of 
tells the story of the hysterical girls who lied Halloween. 
and sent many innocent people to their death, 

The girls were repeatedly questioned as to who was 
casting spells on them. Eventually, one of the girls broke 
under interrogation and accused three women, one of 
them Tituba, of being witches. 

And that's how the infamous witch trials of Salem be
gan - with the rantings of bored, repressed, hysterical 
girls. Vears later, one of the girls asked for forgiveness 
in public, and confessed that most of what she and her 
friends said during the period was untrue and most of 
their symptoms were manufactured. 

Two museums in Salem, The Salem Witch Museum 
and The Witch Dungeon Museum, graphically tell the 
story. A third attraction, The Witch House, Is the re
stored home of one of the judges who served on the witch 
trials, he held pretrial hearings in his bed chambers. 

The Salem Witch Museum offers a dramatic presenta
tion of the story. Visitors are ushered Into a darkened 
room. As a narrator tells the story of the hysterical girls 
and the Inhumanity of the wltchtrials, 13 different raised 
stage settings are illuminated In sequence. 

The Witch Dungeon Museum, 16 Lynde Street, has its 
own horrors to offer. After briefly explaining the story, a 
Salem Witch Trial is reenacted by actresses portraying 
an accuser and the accused. 

As the tour continues downstairs into the pitch dark 
dungeon, 1 had no trouble getting caught up In the spirit 
of the times. Mannequins are used to depict prisoners in 
cells. 

Prisoners were treated In a sub-human manner. 
Forced to pay for their room and board, those who could 
not afford better accommodations were housed in tele
phone booth-size cells, so small that the prisoner was 
unable to sit or even kneel, but had to remain standing at 
all times. The food was rotten and stale, and the water 
was salted so that prisoners would be even more thirsty 
and would have to buy more water. 

In this damp, dark dungeon, I could feel the despair 
the prisoners must have felt (even though this Is not the 
actual dungeon but a recreation.) To be treated the way 
they were and to live in the darkness and discomfort 
must have sapped the strength and sanity of all but the 
very strong. 

The Witch House, 310¼ Essex Street, is, aside from Its 
connection to the witch trials, an interesting place to 
visit. Built in the 1640's, Witch House is a good example 
of what the home of a wealthy person looked like during 
that period. 

The Salem Witch Museum is open year round, from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m., with presentations every haU hour. Ad
mission is $3.50 for adults. $3 for senior citizens, and $2 
for children. 

The Witch Dungeon Museum Is open from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m., May through early November. Admission Is $3.50 
for adults, $3 for senior citizens, and $2 for children. 

The Witch House Is open through the end of November, 
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admission is $3 for adults," 
$2.50 for senior citizens, and |1.50 for children. 

Despite the dominance of the witch theme, Salem has; 
many other attractions. Nathaniel Hawthorne was born 
and raised in Salem. The setting for his novel 'The House 
of the Seven Gables" was based on the home of his cousin 
near the harbor in Salem. The home, with its hidden 
staircase used when It was a stop on the underground 
railroad, is open for tours year round. 

Peabody Museum, East India Square, Is the oldest con
tinuously operating museum In the United States. It was 
formed by a group of mariners In 1799 who brought back; 
curiosities from their voyages around the world. The mu
seum now houses more than 300,000 objects, displayed in 
over 30 galleries. 

Pleaso turn to Pago 8 
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Instructors meet at party 
to take fear out of diving 
Dy lrl» Sanderson Jonea 
special wrltor 

If scuba diving is an ccrio Idea that you have 
always wanted to explore, you should Join John 
Burns and his fellow dive Instructors at a Hallow
een parly Oct. 30. The only thing you'll dive Into Is 
a glass of witch's brew, but It will bo a good place 
to explore the underwater world. 

John Burns, who grew up In Farmlngton and 
now lives In Novl, never expected to spend so 
much of his Ufc underwater. He spent four years 
In the V.S. Navy but he didn't realty discover scu
ba dlvfog until ho was back In Michigan, signed i/p 
fit • student at Oakland Community College. ) 

"I needed a few credits and decided to do a fun 
course," he said. 

IT WAS so much fun that ho soon assisted OCC 
dive'instructor Tom Williams of Novl and started 
exploring the shipwrecks of the Great Lakes and 
the great barrier reefs that run between Belize 
and Cozumcl. Burns says that this reef Is second 
only to the Great Barrier Reef In Australia. 

Burns Is now the manager of Recreational Div
ing Systems Inc. of RoyalOak, which offers 
splash parUcs, scuba diving lessons and trips that 
range from overnight In the Bahamas to a cruise 
aboard the Tropical Princess to Bali. ^ 

Ploaseturn to Pago 9 

Ghosts and goblins 
lurk at Toledo zoo 

John Burns of Novl spends a lot of hid 
time underwater. He is the manager of 
Recreational Diving Systems Inc. of Roy
al Oak, which offers splash parties, scu
ba diving lessons and trips that range 
from overnight In the Bahamas to a 
cruise aboard the Tropical Princess to 
Dali. 

If you are planning a day trip to 
the Toledo Museum of Art for the 
highly recommended exhibit '.Im
pressionism: Selections From Five 
American Museums," take the kids 
along and have a little scary Hallow
een fun at the Toledo Zoo. 

The Toledo chapter of the Ameri
can Association of Zookeepers will 
once again host the Haunted House 
at the Zoo 6-10 p.m. Oct. 27 through 
29. It's for kids 13 and older and 
costs $3 per person plus f 2 to park. 

Children of ail ages will enjoy the 
Pumpkin Path, which returns to the 
Toledo Zoo for the fifth year. More 
than 500 carved pumpkins light the 
Zoo's pathways, leading costumed 
visitors to different decorated sta-

crossroads 

Iris 
frm3'- Jones 

. — ' • r 

tlons staffed by Zoo employees and 
volunteers. Thai'* Wednesday Oct 
81 from 5 p.m to 8:30 p.m., fidmU*' 
slon $1. Kids must be accompanied 
by an adult. f 

For more Information call (419) 
385-5721. | 

; : i 
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Witch t 
visitor 
Continued from Page 7 

The Salem Maritime National 
Historic Site Is a nine acre complex 
on the waterfront which, has been 
restored and which illus'trates Sa
lem's illustrious past as a port - Sa.-
lerh was once the sixth largest port 
In the United States. 

It is-ea?v to tour most ,o f Salem 
on foot. There Is a booklet pub
lished by the Chamber of Com
merce, available free at Chamber 
offices and at most attractions, 
which outlines a walking tour of 
the city. Paths are painted on the 
sidewalks, so you won't have" to 
worry about gett ing lost. 

For a copy of the booklet or 
more Information about Salem, 
write the Salem Chamber of Com
merce, Old Town Hall, 32 Derby 
Square, Salem, Mass. 01970, or call 
(508)744-0004. 

There are plenty of accommoda
tions near the downtown area. We 
stayed outside of town at a bed and 
breakfast In Manchester, about 
eight miles from downtown Salem. 

The Old Corner Inn was built in 
1865, and at one t ime served as the 
Danish Summer Embassy. The inn, 
at 2 Harbour Street (State Route 
127), is located in a quiet, residen
tial neighborhood. Rates start at 
$50 and include a continental 
breakfast. Call (508) 526-4996. 

Another bed and breakfast which 
looks lovely and has It's own 
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KWYmym&rmim&m&. 
The house . featured In 
Nathaniel Hawthorne's novel, 
"The House of the Seven 
Gables" sits near the harbor 
in Salem, Mass. 

stretch of private beach on the 
ocean is the White House Inn. The 
inn is located at 18 Norman Street, 
just off State Route 127, in Magno
lia, a couple miles further out. Off 
season rates start at $60 and in
clude a homemade breakfast. Call 
(508)525-3642. 

*-•. -j iv w .n..'m..tm,.w:<»-i'i.« w-mi'Di'-^n --̂  V t f l W . 2-n 
your pet while you're away! 

Tets ftre Inn 
* Loving euro iti privaie homes carefully 

m:iichcd to your pe t ' s need 
* Pick up ami delivery even on weekends 
* Recognized by USA Today / McCall's I9K8 

Kditorial [>etroit News 1989 
For information and free brochure, call 

642-6842 
2-i hour i i day 

<lf ) W d like lo huj- i pel -\hite owT)-r U away, 
plcise c-Jl u- We'd law to ulk to you'.) 
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with a Jewish Flavor 
December 23-January 3 

4 nights in Rio 
1 Night Iguasu Falls 
4 Nights Buenos Aires 

Trip Includes: 
Round Trip Airfare 
First Class Hotels 
Breakfast Dally - 5 Lunches - 5 Dinners 
(Including 5 Dinner Shows) 
Sfght-seeing w/English Speaking Guide 
and much more... 

Visit with Jewi sh Leaders & s e e local 
Jewish s i t es as well a s the local attractions 

$2250 Double Occupancy 
($339 Single Supplement) 

For further information, call 
£ j 661-1000, ext. 341. 

£ JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTIR 
MAPLE-DRAKE BUILDING 
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Celebrating our 10th year 
In corporate and leisure travel In the Rochester area. 

Anniversary Prize drawings 
for our valued and loyal cus tomers ! 

Come join the fun.. . ' • • ' 
or jus t s top by and daydream of 

deep blue water, sunshine , and soft sandy beaches! 
i -i • • i . - i. i ' i i i I " * * I * * i i 

Each m o n t h a winner from that month ' s c u s t o m e r s will b e drawn 
($200 minimum purchase required) 

Oct., Dec, Ffb. (91) • 4 free l i c k e t S i o 1991 U.S. Senior Open af OaWand Hills 
Country Club, firmlngJiam, MI • 

Nov., Jan., Mar., (91)-' 1 free roundtrip American Airlines ticket 
to anywhere In 48 slates. (Some restrictions apply) 

Free Sunvisors.ttllh my purchase over $ 1 0 0 In leisure Iravcl 

' • • - - • - • -- ' i . . ' . . . ' _(wl i i le eiippllc's lasll) 

376-1070 
Sprtnghi'li PJ**« • 2933 Walton at Adams • Roche jler Hills, MI' ,^ 

Soto seaiy fun 
Continued from Page 7 

Here are some other Haunting 
Halloween Happenings: 

In Saugatuck there Is a Halloween 
Harvest Festival Oct. 26-27. For In
formation call (616) 857-2300. From 
Oct. 26-28 enjoy a Haunted Hallow
een Walk In Trenton 675-7300. That 
same weekend East Tawa's and 
Tawas City are hosting an Oktober-
fest at the city docks. Call (800)-55-
TAWAS /or more Information. 

At Crossroads Village-in Flint 
Ghosts and -Goodies abound from 
Oct. 26-30. Call 736-7100 for more in
formation. 

Oct. 27 is a great day for scaring 
up4some fun, with the following 
events featured: There will be a Hal
loween Scare Trail in the Dr. T. K. 
Lawless Park in CassOpolis (616) 
445-8611. 

Closer to home, the Detroit Histor
ical Museum will host a Halloween 
Party. Get into the "spirit" of things 
at this costume parly on the haunted 
streets of Old Detroit. For more In
formation call 833-1419. 
. Experience Sloan's Spooky Satur
day at the Sloan Museum in Flint, 
(313) 762-1169. A Halloween Parade 
and Party will take place at Mid-

town Mall in Iron Mountain (906) 
774-0481. 

If you enjoy magic, the Magic 
Show at the Houghton Lake Play
house will be the place to go on the 
27th. Call (517) 366-5644. 

In Hastings, the Barry Country 
Expo Center will be the home of the 
Fiddler's Jamboree and Dance on 
the same day. For information call 
(313)434-3442. 

Visit Dracula's Dungeon from Oc
tober 28-31 at the Gratiot Historical 
Barn in Ithaca, (517) 875-5043. 

The Shanghai Acrobats and Impe
rial Warriors of Peking, featuring 
'acrobats, magicians and Jugglers pf 
the Peking Opera, tour (he state the 
last week of October. In Jackson 
they will be appearing at the Porter 
Center Music Hall at Jackson Com
munity College on Oct. 27. Call (517) 
789-1600. 

They will also appear in Ann Ar
bor at U of M's Power Center on Oct. 
28. Call 763-8587. From there they 
will go to Kalamazoo, where they 
will perform at the Miller Auditori
um at Western Michigan Univeristy. 
For more information on their Kala
mazoo appearance call (800) 228-
9858. 

Cranbrook Writers' Guild is auc

tioning off several Royal Viking cru
ises during its Literary Suiroe and 
Auction Saturday Oct 27, wilh pro
ceeds to go to aspiring wiitcis The 
silent auction will be held at 8 p.tn . 
live auction at 9 p m.. at (.'ranhrook 
House Library, 380 .Lone Pine ltd., 
Bloorrtfiel.il Hilts Tieket.s ai V--> per 
person. 

The Guild holds regular events at 
Cranbrook to.raise money for the an
nual Cranbrook Writer's GuiM Sum
mer Conference,' which has been 
helping university-level aspiring 
writers for 23 years. " ' 

A seven-day cruise for two people 
to Bermuda on the Uuyal Viking 
Line, valued at $4,U0.U by the cruise 
line, is one of several cruises donat
ed by Royal Viking and The Cruise 
Society of Bloomfield Hills. 

If you want to evaluate this cruise, 
call Royal Viking (800) -122-8000 
Their regular per person rates range 

i ROYAL CARRIBOAN CRUISE I 

from $1,260 in an inside room in the 
' •basement" of the ship, to $3,500 for 
a penthouse. That $4,000 would buy 
two people one of the best cabins; 
suites a re higher. 

A number of other i tems will be 
auctioned, including a 1790 John 
Drydcn book, a "Ben Shahn graphic 
and numerous rare or unusual books. 
Call F rank Angelo at 646-6058 to 
m a k e absen tee bids or for more In
format ion" • 
7 m Jones is travel editor t for 
Camden Publications, servihg 
Suburban Communications Cor
poration publications. 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
I f s quick. It's easy. 

And it's the law. 
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ATTENTION: ALL PAST REGENCY CRUISE PASSENGERS 

REGENCY CRUISE NIGHT* NOVEMBER 1 at 7:00 P.M. 
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS AND LOCATION-

FRIEND AND RELATIVE WELCOME • FREE ADMISSION 

^ ^ TRAVEL UNLIMITED • 1-8QQ-444-877JS J EH 

D O U G WALKER U S E S T H E DISCOVER* C A R D 

B E C A U S E I T PAYS H I M M O N E Y RACK 

FOR EVERY P U R C H A S E . 
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B U D G E T G I V L S Y O U 

$5.00 OFF PER DAY 

W H E N Y O U U S E T H E 

DISCOVER-CARD. 
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Continued from Pago 7 

Rec Dive Is owned by. Mike 
Kohut of Bloomfteld Hills. It's a 
good place to learn about diving 
and to meet the instructors who 
lead their trips from shipwrecks to 
coral reefs worldwide. 

YOUXL FIND them all together 
at the Halloween Party which 
starts at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 30. at 
Pasqiiale'8 .Restaurant In Royal 
Oak. Make your $10 reservation by 
calling Rec Dive, as the insiders 
call U, at 5* -̂0303. 

"Lots of people are intrigued by 
diving but they think it would be 
too difficult. It's not, I've taught 
basic skills in three or four hours, 
although we recommend the regu
lar seven week course, which can 
often be done in the winter. 

'The fear that most people must 
overcome Is the fear of water it
self. They may know how to swim 
but they are not sure about going 
underwater. 

"PEOPLE WHO want to explore 
diving should sign up for a splash 
party. We go into three feet of wa
ter and that gives them a taste. 

"We do the basic teaching in a 
pool and then graduate from that 
to open water. One of our open wa
ter sites Is near Toledo." 

There are of course many dive 
shops in the area that offer all or 
some of these services, including 
Don's Dive Shop in Farraington 
Hills, Divers Inc. in Ann Arbor, US 
Scuba Center in Rochester Hills, 
Great Lakes Diving in Novl, Spud's 
Underwater Outfitters In Union 
Lake. 

AS FOR diving under ice, I 
heard those stories from diver 
Steve Harrington, A Grand Rapids 
attorney who Is the author of 
"Divers Guide to Michigan," a 300-
page guide to the most popular 
dive destinations in the state. (It's 
available from Maritime Press, 
P.O. Box 275, Mason, Mich. 48854 
or from your local dive shop or 
bookstore.) 

Steve was telling me that people 
who put their diving equipment 
away as soon as the first leaves fall 
miss some of the best diving in 
Michigan. 

"In fall, as less sunlight pene
trates the water, some aquatic 
plants die? leaving the water clear
er. Autumn visibility in inland 
lakes can approach 30 feet. In the 
Great Lakes, visibility can exceed 
50 feet. And the water stays warm 
well into October. 

"SOME PEOPLE even dive un
der the ice." 

John Burns, manager of Recreational Diving Systems, Inc. of 
Royal Oak, conducts many of his scuba diving lessons in Isle 
Royal. 

I was sure I didn't hear him 
right. 

"It's true, some people dive right 
under the ice, using safety mea
sures of course. 

"You would have to be crazy to 
dive into those lakes when they're-
frozen," I objected. 

"Nobody said that divers are a 
sane and sensible lot," Steve re
plied. 

Tell you what. I love to get read
er mail, so I'll stand by while you 
dive under the ice, using profes
sional precautionary measures of 
course, and then you can write us a 
letter all about it. Sure. 

Iris Jones is travel editor for 
Camden Publications, serving 
Suburban Communications 
Corp. publications. 
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travel hits 

Winter activities 
Looking for things to do during the 

winter holiday season? the Michigan 
Travel Bureau has compiled a Mich
igan Holiday Activities fact sheet 
that provides a sampling of the 
many holiday activities and events 
held throughout the state during No
vember and December. Where to cut 
your own tree, who has sleigh rides, 
Victorian-era Christmas • bed and 
breakfast packages, a Hannukkah 
opera, highlights from the Winter 
Calendar of Events, as well as whom 
to contact, ̂ addresses and phone 
numbers are all included. 

Activities range from train rides 
to a tree farm to sleigh rides, from a 
five-course dinner to sipping hot 
chocolate in front of a warm fire in a 
Victorian bed and breakfast. 

Travelers needing more informa
tion may write or call the Michigan 

Travel Bureau, P.O. Box 30226, 
Lansing, 48909, (800) 5432-YES. 

Rom© and 
Athens four 

Dr. Wesolowski, an English teach
er from Churchill High School and 
Madonna College in Livonia, has co
ordinated a 10-day tour of Rome and 
Athens. 

The trip is scheduled for March 29 
until April 6, W91 but a deposit of 
$75 and a complete application must 
be mailed before Dec. 1, 1990 to re
serve a spot. The trip is open to the-
public and is priced at $1,360. 

The tour will give travelers an op
portunity to visit historical cities 
that shaped Western Civilization. 

For more information, call Dr. 
Wesolowski at 668-1026 or write to 
him at 3824 Bradford Square Dr., 
Ann Arbor, 48103. 
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11 MiLf ROAD 

MERCY CJMTfR {GATE 4) 
28600 11 Mile Ro*J 
Firmlngton Hills, Ml 

g / ANNUAL 
ART SHOW & SALE 
October 26, 27 and 28, 1990 
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

11 to 9 p.m. 11 to 9 p.m. 11 to 5 p.m. 
DONATION $1.00 

Saturday — 7:00 p.m. 

"A HAPPENING" 
hvu*m»i»aMi«T«w>r».t!Bw-i;mwsrifML,!fii»^ 

Your Dents 
Collision & custom painting 

insurance work • towing 
full restoration • all 

makes & models • Unibody 
& frame repair 

MAXIC COLLISION 

32581 Northwestern Hwy 
Farmington Hills 

r 
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Diabetes is a major contributor' 
to heart disease, kidney disease 
and blindness. So when you 
support the American Diabetes 
Association, UDU fight some < 
of the worst diseases of 
our time. 

For your next fun filled trip 
you may want to consider 

• » - • " » • • " • ' « " ' - ••• 

New York City 
Daily flights - stay 1 day or longer 

(very few restrictions) From 

New York City (compl 

airfare & hotel package) Daily flights 

Several hotels available 

TrjvcfWorVi promote* pxitgn 
Himihoo, *t'.i<T. Hudijsn 

& F«-yrv 1>IST1 O-"-' 

l^t Pearle pay for 
your eye exam 

Come to Pearle and you'll find an experienced Doctor of Optometry who can 
give you a complete eye exam. 

We offer you a wide frame selection. With famous brand names like Polo, Bill 
Blass, Cosmopolitan, Contempora by Sanlo, Seiko, Versailles, Carrera, Andre' 
Duval, Sebastiano, Stetson, Wrangler and LaCoste. 

T 
WE'LL PAY 
FOR YOUR 
EYE EXAM. OR 

W I fay up to $30 Ic* ) * • " " ) " ̂ 7 1 Jutf 
Wr4 yout pn icnpOoo v d try rt<e M t;r 
txxyin<*t(A Lid »T;1 6c4xt tht cou (L? IO 
M0) d j"M* turn frem Out piiThis* ct ryt • 
( ! U K . (frimc. Lid IffiKi). Pr*v.-Tv6on n d 
mtxt mij bt from • Doctor tfOpxfrtuj »i 
ftuw cir try otfpff t)x dc< tor Vjhd iVot£?i 
1/1491 it ti pu\Jc^LT4 ftirie bcaUr.i 
Coupoo must be pcturM .1 lime c/onkr 
SooO*r dwxr.U or iriun.iL* btottu 
•Pffy «i tl. thi» coupon. 

• lYarle Vision Center 
WW 

BUY ONE PAIR OF 
GLASSES AND 

WE'LL GIVE YOU 
A SECOND PAIR. 

B.) * compete u i U J*J «*11(ngdx pry t 
i-*S j»( I vcvtru pai (urne f«v:ripooo) (ran 
OJ •f^cia.'V ugic<j ccCfctior) 
03«rLvlo«k»nosi t.-^le .i.Kini.idtilx4lprt-
fcrfttx.x Sor»lf*ir«tncU!Oll;^)i Vihdjt 
iS p-utx ipa Lr.g rVixle Ixi Coca. Proirt sv .n , 
It.-.i opuor.i, u-.u t i iocutivi nHxit «1 *Ji-
lorjj chirje «i t*oond pu Corr^klt $i\sn 
xxltie trtmei Lid ier.it l Coupon mrt l< p« • 
K.-.tfd.tbnecp'orter KbMhtrdwcvrXior 
r.i-JLVetp^r.eSiiiff.yv'.'JitJn.cot.'jco Gc< 
YMtfllitlH 

FREE 
CONTACTS 

Bv) > fvu <i ftu\t Scft " brvj rcr.tif 1 Icr^t» 
it re jCir coc< irti gti i sfvirf ptr (i&rrx pre-
scr&Mtitrtt 
A ik «xir docto< jtc*: I f> utf Soft * Utrd ceo 
l*ct If.-.Mi Lii If 3 hin >w vxjlihJ* to U)* 
tfr-vxigeolihioBei i t f t ir l t Coupon must 
defrttfr.^ditlimerforfcr Noc*>*Tdi-
cajr.lict LI! jtnet C*«tt! ippty »".i)> l^> 
oocjen \V)di>ptvi*i 11591 it iSparticipat-
i.liiVi.'lekxatjCFA E)rttnn.-»icir«kitnc< 
included O t )t<j trrt ccrtLKti it 

• lYarte Vision Center • IVa/leVI«lon Center 
SNA TN.p. 

ROSEV1LU 
2$2KCti'Jct 
779-2190 

ROCHESTER 
UrtHOtVircrW 
652-0600 

CANTON 
<(7« Ted It-ad 

455-3190 

LIVONIA 
) ( » ] H)TKVl1> »J 
425-2400 

STERI.INO HEIGHTS 
t"j.SlU"i DjVf 

979 -2550 

WWTBLOOMHELD 
6510Ontu.-dUlt(U 
8 5 1 - 4 4 0 . 
ALIEN PARK 
liS)»Vx;:>JcW 

382-5100 

TAUOR 
UOWTtVg/vMd' 
946-9572 

•3W.»WHHUI'lfl-ff,,,'-irfT!S8C 

PEARLE 
vision center 
.atirTBit,-. Wlf, .I'.Tl'ftptBMBg 

BEIUV1LLE 
M l «i»v»i.J« 
485-3580 
MADISON HEIGHTS 
mu t>c<j,i.idrt 
545-8727 

SOUTHFIELD 
« * N ScvSSclJ 

559-8520 

WARREN 
f.t.JVi.iD)lt 
751-4430 

BIRMINGHAM 
»N H-̂ -nci 

644-4440 

GARDLN CITY 
» ) I 6 F O M « J 

261-6868 

DEARBORN 
J WW VnHjn *.t 

274^815 

REOTORD 
9)M Tclctf >f̂ l «J 
533-4800 

BN1940, A HIGH SCH001 GRADUATE 
COULD WRITE HIS OWN TICKET. 

N1990, SOME CANT EVEN WRITE. 

«1W<JP«ar-».lnfr 
r*ifo.f\if4Yis^Crf.«^toiMVA'<>n£xt**t*v*\/*ii!r4Asoir9ite.\ric 

is&£IS!5333î iS?eea3^ 

Motf»!i »»»riog D-l 6^5133. 
S:et»on ?yVw t-« <4Sf\3 «-KJ C»vncjpcp.t«n 4J ihimt» 

(Berber & lUtmttit ® 

CLfl661FlED 
. 644-1070 Oakland County> 

591-0900 Wayne County 
.852-3222 Rochester/Avon. 

ADVEftTI6ING 

IUIURACY HAS REACHED EPIDEMIC PROPORTIONS. 
It's estimated that 800,000 Michigan adults are functionally illiterate, lacking 

basic skills beyond a fourth-grade level. 
The United Way Tbrch Drive needs your donation to help teach the illiterate 

essential reading and writing skills. Plus, your contribution will aid over 1|50 
agencies that retrain displaced workers, fight drug abuse, shelter the homeless 
and more. 

Give generously to the United Way Tbrch Drive. Because not 
being able to write is wrong. ^ ^ 

Giu? a liitle piece of yDur heart W* 
, GfVmni! TORCH DOTI 
s UnlUKlWbu 

.' I* &-v?* 11 y n lAchpj*". 
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; A metabolic defect that can lead to blood vessel dls-
; ease and increase the risk of stroke, may be corrected by 
• treatment with vitamin B, according to a group of re-
, searchers from Oregon. 
: The metabolic defect, called mild hyperhomocys

teinemia, results in slight to moderate elevations of 
homocysteine, an amino acid that circulates in the blood. 

At normal levels, it is harmless, but new evidence sug-
; gests that mildly elevated levels can damage blood ves

sels and lead to atherosclerosis or "hardening of the ar-
> teries" and Its related complications including stroke: 
; "Mild hyperhomocysteinemla may be a direct inde-
' pendent risk factor for atherosclerosis and an Indirect 
'.• risk factor for stroke," said Dr. Bruce Coull, co-author of 
; a study published in "Stroke," an American Heart Asso-
; clatfoh scientific journal. Coull is associate professor of 
' neurology at the Oregon Health Sciences University in 
' Portland. 

Coull and his colleagues examined 130 individuals, 99 
of whom had either acute stroke, transient Ischemic at
tacks (TIA), temporary interruptions of blood flow to the 
brain, or were at high risk for stroke because they had 
two or more of Its major risk factors, including high 

. blood pressure, diabetes mellitus, smoking and atheros
clerosis. 

THEY FOUND that one-third of the subjects from 
; each group had elevated levels of homocysteine. The lev
els were about 1 ½ times higher than those of a control 

; group of 31 healthy volunteers who had no history ol 
. cardiovascular disease or stroke. 
; Homocysteine concentrations did not differ among pa
tients with stroke, those with TIA, and those at risk for 
cerebral vascular disease, Coull said. 

Most studies of hyperhomocysteinemla and heart at
tack have failed to show a link, but Coull suggests this 
could be due to their design. 

Other researchers have shown that homocysteine, like 
cholesterol, damages blood vessels, leading to a form of 
atherosclerosis that is characterized by lesions on blood 
vessel walls. The lesions may be caused by hydrogen 

peroxide, a toxic chemical that Is a byproduct of homo
cysteine metabolism, Coull said. 

If a clot forms on the lesion and blocks blood flow to 
the heart or brain, it can trigger a heart attack or a 
stroke. 

Coull suggested that this potentially deadly chain of 
events may be broken with supplements of various B 
vitamins, (blotln, B6, B12) or folic acid, a closely related 
substance that acts similarly to vitamin B. 

BY COMPENSATINGfor the metabolic error, B vita
mins and-folic acid allow homocysteine to be broken 
down in the body normally, avoiding a toxic buildup. 

"By lowering the levels, ŵe may be minimizing the 
ongoing damage to blood vessels and may even reverse 
atherosclerosis," Coull theorized. 

To test this theory, the researcher has begun a long-
term trial of folic acid therapy to treat 24 patients with 
mild hyperhomocysteinemia. Each takes a 2-milligram 
tablet every morning. 

"Preliminary results indicate that it lowers the homo
cysteine in some patients," he said. 

High performance liquid chromatography, an inexpen
sive 30-minute test that can separate chemicab from 
blood, is used to measure homocysteine levels. If long-
term studies show that folic acid can halt the arterial 
insults caused by the elevations, the test could be useful 
as a screening tool, the scientists said. 

Individuals whose atherosclerosis cannot be explained 
by high cholesterol levels would be likely suspects for 
mild hyperhomocysteinemia and thus good candidates 
for screening. 

Once identified, those who had mild hyperhomocys
teinemia could be treated with either vitamin B complex 
or folic acid. The folic acid works by encouraging homo
cysteine to undergo a chemical change that converts it 
into a harmless amino acid called methionine. 

"Inexpensive means are at hand to detect and treat 
subjects with vascular disease," Coull said. "I think we 
have opened up new avenues of cardiovascular disease 
risk prevention." 

ook offers items for disabled 
A flrst-of-its-kind publication now 

gives disabled people the opportuni
ty to identify products and services 
to help them live and work better 

. with their disabilities. 
"The Illustrated Directory of 

Handicapped Products" came into 
being as a result of one family's ex
perience with a handicap and a re
solve to help other disabled people. 

The directory Is a 192-page buying 
guide, with some 700 photographs 
and descriptions of products de
signed to aid the physically disabled. 
The products range from wheel
chairs and other mobility products 
to daily living devices designed to 
make life easier and more enjoyable. 

The products listings are orga
nized into 16 categories and each 
listing includes a 50-75 word descrip
tion. Manufacturer's addresses and 

phone numbers are included, as well 
as retail suppliers throughout the 
country. 

"There hasn't been one convenient 
guidebook of products for the dis
abled until now," said Monte Mace, 
publisher of the book. "People have 
little knowledge of the many helpful 
products on the market. They often 
are forced to choose from a limited 
selection at list prices because deal
ers carry only a fraction of what's 
available. In rural areas, the situa
tion is even worse." 

Eleven years ago, Mace and his 
wife Joyce learned that their daugh
ter Suzy had been born with Spina 
Bifida, a defect of the spine which 
causes varying degrees 6l muscle 
weakness and paralysis. Since that 
time, they have worked with Suzy to 
help her overcome and deal with the 
condition. 

They came to realize that disabled 
people and their families are not al
ways able to find the products and 
services they need and end up choos
ing from a limited number of prod
ucts. 

Trio Publications was created by 
the Maces to Inform handicapped 
people about things that could help 
them and make their lives more In
dependent. Three years ago, the 
company launched a card deck 
featuring products for the disabled 
which was mailed free of charge to 
more than 400,000 people. 

The "Illustrated Directory of 
Handicapped Products" cost f 12.95 
(plus $2.50 for shipping). To order a 
copy, send your name and address to 
Trio Publications, "3600 W. Timber 
Ridge Ct., Lawrence, Kan. 66049. 

in vitro fertilization is one of several new treatments for 
infertility successfully being practiced at Oakwood today This 

highly specialized procedure has enabled hundreds of 
Michigan couples/who otherwise would not have been able to 

conceive, to bear children. The procedure involves removal 
of eggs from the woman's ovaries, the addition of sperm to the 

eggs in the laboratory, and then placement of fertilized eggs 
into the uterus where the baby may develop. Physicians 

currently at Oakwood succeeded in developing the state's first 
in vitro fertilization pregnancy and have pioneered a 

number of new reproductive technologies. 

At our state-of-the-art facility, couples undergo a 
comprehensive ana lysis process involving a team of highly 

skilled physicians, nurses and technicians. If you would 
like more information on in vitro fertilization or any of the 

advanced medicine we offer, your physician may refer you, or 
you may call the Center for Reproductive Medicine at 

Oakwood Hospital. 

Oakwood Health Services is one of the largest health care 
systems in Michigan, with five hospitals, more than 

30 local health care and specialty centers and more than 
1.000 physicians in every major health care specialty 

and subspecialty. Oakwood will serve more than one-half 
million patients this year. 

Forthe name of a physician on our staff, please call 

1-800-543-WELL. 

/!$$fitiw 

Oakwood 
A D VA N"C E D M E D I C I N E 

18101 Oakwood Boulevard * Dearborn, Michigan 

390 R0SSIGN01 CS SLALOM. $ 2 7 9 

355 ROSSIGNOL STS CARBON $ 2 3 9 

320 ROSSIGNOL 935 $ 1 9 9 

290 ROSSIGNOL EQUIPE SCI $ 1 5 9 

1*335 K2 5000 8.3 SLALOM. $ 2 1 9 

»310 K2 PK 7.8 SLALOM $ 1 8 9 

•275 K2 3600 SPORT 6.7 . . * 1 5 9 

| »365 K2 LTP KEVLAR $ 2 4 9 

275 OLIN C0MP SP $ 1 4 9 

325 0LIN SP-2 SPORT.. $ 2 0 9 

320 OLIN RC 700 $ 1 2 9 

•410 0YNASTAR COURSE HPI. $ 2 8 9 

375 DYNASTAR ELLE SL KEVLAR*259 

375 PRE M-3 KEVLAR/CARB0N*189 

395 PRE M-4 KEVLER/CAR80fi*289 

325 ELAN NRG 733 KEVLAR..* 1 5 9 

265 ELAN 615 ULTRA *139 

H'225 HEAD FLAIR CLASSIC. $ 1 2 9 

»375 ATOMIC 533 CE SLALOM. $ 2 4 9 

•295 8LIZZARD V14 KEVLAR.. - $ 1 6 9 

•395 KASTLE RX-15SYNERGY. $ 2 5 9 

»385 KASTLE RX-15 Tl RAC S L . $ 2 4 9 

•260 KASTLE FW1 COMFORT.. .^159 

OFF NEW 
SELECTED MODELS OF 

1991 SKIS & BOOTS 

330 NOROICA 957 $219 

365 N0R0ICA 997 $249 

405 NOROICA 997co<rp .. *299 
160 NOROICA 507/507L 

275 NOROICA 807/807L 

190 SALOMON SX-41 

'210 SALOMON SX 51 

265 SALOMON SX 62 

'295 SALOMON SX-72 

'320 SALOMON SX 82 W/B 

'355 SALOMON SX 92 

l390 SALOMON SX-92 EQUIPE W/B 

1889/90 M0KIS MOfS-LAfflK- ABOVE 

s89 
'169 

s99 
s119 
'169 
•219 
s239 
s269 
'289 

^"^ .S f 1 na 

SNOW 
IS ON THE WAY! 
GET READY TO 
SKI NOW AND 

SAVE. 

175 DOLOMITE 265 $99 

•300 LANGET XS« '219 

170 HEIERLING 91 MODEL.. . «119 

215 HEIERLING 91 MODEL. . . . 

265 HEIERLING 91 MODEL. . . . 

$139 
*179 

230 RAICHLE RE-355 MiL $ 1 4 9 

'300 RAICHLE RX-670 MiL $ 2 4 9 

'265 TECNICA PRO SLALOM $ 1 7 9 

EVERYTHING FOR 

YOUNG SKIERS 
AT ALL PRICE LEVELS 

D JACKETS 
DPANTS 
a BIBS 
DS0CKS 
a MITTENS 
D SUITS 
• GLOVES 
• HATS 
• SWEATERS 

•VESTS 
OGOGGLES 
• T-NECKS 
DSKI TOTES 
D UNDERWEAR 
GSTRETCH 

PANTS 
•AFTER 

SKI BOOTS 

GREAT GIFT IDEAS 
ftxasimimMwmt 

ELAN-MARKER 
•ELAN EQWf Cn FAS 6KISM25.0Q 
'MAAKHI * 4 Jft MNDMQ8.»79.00 
•SCOTT Jfi POLES,....... .»21.00 

TOTAL »«1.00 
JR PACKAGE SETg«f 0 4 

8ALE PRICE ^ 1 O H 
ROSSIGNOL-TYROLIA 

• ROSSI'fll 735J8LALOM. .»115.00 
TYROLIA 520 JR B1NWN08. »75.00 

•8COTT JO POLES »21.00 
TOTAL »211.00 

JR PACKAGE SET <% 4 A m 
SALE PRICE V I 4 4 

BLIZZARD-TYROLIA 
•BUZZARD '»t FIREBIRD Fl0«1&5.00 
•TYROUA540BIHDffWS... .»120.00^ 
•SAC MATCHSTfX POLES... .*27.fi5 

•TOTAL »342.MH 
PACKAGE SET 

SALE PRICE $169 
K-2-SALOMON 

•K2 ETX/3500 SPORT 8KI$. . »265.00 
•SALOMON S-447 BINDINGS. »120.00 
•SAC AERO STPLS POLES.. »27.95 

TOTAL »412.95 

PACKAGE SET 
SALE PRICE $199 
ROSSIGNOL-MARKER 

•ROSSI '91 EQUIPE SCI SK1S»290.00 
•MAftKEfl M-2? BWWNOS.. .»140.00 
•SAC MATCH STIX POLE8.... »27.65 

TOTAL»457.«5 
PACKAGE SET 

SALE PRICE $239 
PRE-SALOMON 

• PRE 91 M3KEV/CAfl SKIS. .»375.00 
•SALOMON S-657BINDINGS.«160.00 ! 
• SCOTT STRAPLESS POLES.»34.00 

TOTAL »569.00 

PACKAGE SET 
SALE PRICE $289 

4 K-2-MARKER 
•K* '91 4000 7.9 SL SKt t . . . .»300, 
•MARKER M-28 BJND1NOS.. .«150.00 
*K2 MATCHING P 0 L E 8 . . . . . .«40.00 

' TOTAL *5O0.O0| 

PACKAGE SET 
SALE PRICE $299 
ROSSIGNOL-SALOMON 

• ROSSI'91 SERIES 935 SKIS. »320.00 
•SALOMON S-757 BINDINGS.«175.00 
•ROSSI 935 STRAP POLES.. .»31.95 

TOTAL «526.95 

PACKAGE SET 
SALE PRICE $339 

RECEIVE O U R «100 
,4nn .." LETS GO SKI ING" m 

i300 RAICHLE BE 255 . . .MJ f t BONUS FREE WmfALfcr 
SKIS PURCHASED 
THIS WEEK WHILE 

SUPPLIES LAST. 
ASK SALESPERSON 

FOR DETAILS 

THE 
MOST BEAUTIFUL 

WINTER 
OUTERWEAR 
DEPARTMENTS 
IN MICHIGAN 

ALL PRICE LEVELS 
AT 

FREE 
SKI SHOPS 

• BLOOMFIELO IflLLS 338 0803'ORANO RAPIDS 61« «52-1199 
2540 WOOOWAnO at Square Lake fid ?035 26lh Si SE r « w D i w i « n N / « 

• BIRMINGHAM 6445950 *SUOARLOAF 616-228 6700 
101 TOWNSENO comer ol P<cico SKI AREA 16 miles N/W ol Travetse C-tv 

• MT. CLEMENS. 493-3620•TRAVERSECUY 616-941-199¾ 
1216 S GRATIOT '> miio north of 16 Mi 107 EAST. FRONT_Sl (BjyS^ €*:•*•<.) 

• EAST OETROIT - 7767020 'FARMlNQTON MILLS 553 6585 
22301 KELLY OOIACOO 8 A 9 Mi 2 W ? ORCHARD LAKE RD a! 12 Mi 

• ANN ARDOR , 973-9340 ' N O V l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3473323 
3338 WASHTENAW we si of U S 23 NOVI TOWN CENTER *.\/*CM«*c* •*.-«•« 

.FLINT. 313-732-S560'EAST LANSING 517-337-9696 
4261 MILLER «*.» -o- f ^ ) ! M v.-*, «.•>•, £46̂ E SAO'NAW «1 AWxHt 

•OEARDORN HEIOHTS 562-5560 
•VUA'MASTI RCARO'DtSCOVtR'DINERS^AUtRKJAN IXfRESi ^ 6 3 1 2 F O R 0 R d '"> "'** ***' °' u+i'*>* 

OftHOAHY1frMAT1M:M.8L'Nia-S PWCC8 OOOO THRU OCTQCtft »1,1t» 
~ SEksfE^aWBKSBa^gE 

NOVEMDER 
LIFT TICKET 

FRE5 Itfl TICKET COUfON TO 
•AT. ftfflOHTON $KI AWEA ANY 
DAY W NOVEMBER WITH ANY 
PURCHASE Of »15 Oft MOftC AT 
BAVARIAN VILLAGE 6KVSHOP8, 
THW WEEK WHIJ6 WFTCIC8 LAST 

IMAM 
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By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

Children aren't the only ones who do well with Hal
loween. 

Retailers who sell candy, costumes, decorations and 
party supplies find that the holiday can be quite lucra
tive, too, 

"The average home visited In the suburban reader
ship area is probably spending $7-10 for candy," said 
Fred Marx, a Bloomfield Hills retail consultant. 

Multiply that by the number of houses with porch 
lights on Halloween and the dollars begin to total quick
ly. 

• Candy manufacturers and retailers don't reveal spe-
.clfic sales figures. 

The gross margin for candy — the difference between 
what stores purchase wholesale then sell at retail — 
ranges from 20 to 35 percent, with net profits ranging 
from 1 to 5 percent, Marx said. 

"Candy sales are significantly ahead at this time," 
said Dennis Wozniak, vice president of purchasing for 
Arbor Drugs headquartered in Troy. He declined to 
elaborate. 

SOME ADULTS seem to enjoy Halloween as much as 
children. 

"It's a big party time. It's gone beyond the trick-or-
treat world," Wozniak said. 

Andy Anusbigian, an owner of Windmill Fruit Market 
in Livonia, sells pumpkins, dried out corn stalks, Indian 
corn and gourds. 

Anusbigian figures on selling some 70 tons of pump
kins this year at 15 cents per pound after paying fann
ers 8 to 10 cents a pound for the product. He prices 
decorative corn stalks at $2.99 after buying them whole
sale for $1.99. 

Adults do much of-the carving and hold on to the 
stalks through Thanksgiving. 

There's no doubt in Anusbigian's mind that Halloween 
4s for adults as well as children. 

ART EMANUElE/sierf photograpticf 

Halloween is still big business for Kevin Madigan, owner of Century Novelty, but not asvbig as it once was. Major mechandisers have 
cut into his sales, he said. 
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Antitrust victory expec 
to hav 

BERGSTROM'S 
' V " ' « H W J | 

t: -OCTOBER DEEP DISCOUNTS-
SALE ENDS 10-27-90 

By Qeretd Frawloy 
staff writer 

A Rochester Hills computer maintenance firm's legal 
victory will not only net the company damages nearing 
$30 million but will fundamentally affect how computer 
hardware and software suppliers do business and revl7" 
tallze the Sherman Antitrust Act. 

Virtual Maintenance Inc. sued Prime Computer Cos., 
a Massachusetts hardware and software supplier of 
computer-aided design/computer-aided manufacturing 
(CAD/CAM), for its practice of tying customer software 
revisions to hardware maintenance contracts. 

Virtual Maintenance's attorney, Jamal John Hamood, 
of the law firm Moll Desenberg & Bayer, with Detroit 
and Southfield offices, said Prime Computer was trying 
to create a monopoly. 

Companies that purchase software and hardware fre
quently require updates, he explained, because needs 
change. "What Prime was doing is saying we won't sell 
you software revisions unless you sign a maintenance 
contract with us/' Hamood said. 
: "But customers were saying that if they could get (a 
third-party maintenance firm) to take over mainte
nance, they could save a lot money," he said. "Prime's 
contract wouldn't allow that." 

HAMOOD SAID he fully expects the case will be ap
pealed. "Any time you get an award of that size, you 
expect an appeal, he said. "Usually, you appeal to get a 
settlement." 

If appealed, the case would be heard in the U.S. Sixth 
Appellate Court In Cincinnati, 

v Attorneys from Honigman Miller Schwartz and Conn, 
Nvho represented Prime Computer Companies, did not 

return phone calls. 
Rrwtgpr Vrrnng algn nf Mnll TV^r 

the case Is important for three reasons. 
"First, the size of the verdict is one of the largest 

anti-trust cases handed down in recent memory," he 
said. 

United States Federal District Court for the Eastern 
District in Michigan jury awarded Virtual Maintenance 
Inc. $8.5 million in damages — an award that is trebled 
under the Sherman Antitrust Act. 

Attorney fees, court costs and interest, since the case 
was filed June 2, 1989, will result in a judgment of 
roughly $30 million. 

Second, the case will have a significant impact on 
other computer companies that may have been consid
ering similar unfair business practices, Young said. 

OTHER COMPUTER companies have been consider
ing tying maintenance and software revisions together, 
he said. 

"Computer companies are having a hard time making 
profits (through the sale of equipment and software) so 
computer maintenance is a good way of increasing rev
enues." 

FURNACES INSTALLED 
FROM 

H 

Plea$o turn to Page 2 

conornie 
By By R J. King 
special writer 

The invasion of Kuwait by Iraq 
has hit home in more ways than the 
obvious deployment of U.S. men and 
women to the Middle East. 

"Sentiment among economists 
right now is 2-1 that we will bo In a 
full-scale recession by the end of the 
year or early next," said Ronald L. 
Tracy, chairman of the economics 
department at Oakland University in 
Rochester. 

"The severity of the winter will 
have a "big Impact on how bad the 
economy gets, and if it's really se
vere, the country could Ioso thou
sands of jobs along with billions of 
dollars in production." 

In the minds of most economists, 
Tracy said the third oil recession 
since the early 1970s will cause price 
increases on everything from tires to 
tulips as businesses pass on higher 
production and transportation costs 

to consumers. 
In turn, consumers will find their 

spending power diminished across 
the board as higher prices at the 
pump Invariably means demand 
falls for everything £lse. As sales de
cline, businesses cut back invest
ment In new equipment and limit 
their inventories, spreading the de
cline further. 

And the Inflationary impact 'is 
magnified as higher prices cause 
workers to offset their reduced 
spending power by calling for higher 
wages, putting further restraints on 
company ledgers. 

IN A HOSTILE economic environ
ment, what sectors of the local econ
omy are likely to be affected by the 
runup of oil prices? And how will 
they respond? 

The list Includes automotive man
ufacturers and -suppliers, offjee 
buildings, schools, universities, shop
ping malls, grocery stores, and ser
vice outlets that deliver, to name a 
few. 

"Actually I think we can survive 
this oil crisis a lot belter than the 
last two (in 1973 and 1975)," said 
Frank Patak, manager of building 
systems for Kirco Really it Develop
ment Ltd. In Troy, which owns and 

CASH 'N CARRY FURNACE SALE 
Limit 1 per customer-No Dealers 

too 
Reg. $545.00 

50,000 BTU 
GS050BA.... 
75.000 BTU 
GS075BA 

100.000 BTU 
QS100BA. 

$429°«° 
«499°° 

Reg $554 00 

Reg. $630.00 

MEDIA FILTERS 
For Honeywell, 

Carrier and 
Spaceguard 

$ 

R§g. $29.95 -$31.95 5 
COMFORT 

SET* 
WHITE-RODQERS 

DIGITAL THERMOSTAT 

— $(1¾ rf 95 
Rog. $139.95 91 

Complete 
Line of Parts 

Available 
For All Popular 

Humidifiers 

UP TO 

600' 
IN REBATES ON 

INSTALLATION OF 
DELUXE FURNACE & 
AIR CONDITIONING. 

Call for Details 

HIGH EFFICIENCY 

Cash-N-Carry Sale 
Reg. $1126.00 &£& £& i ^ A f t 

#61AWB075 

SAVE J200 
75.000 BTU 

Similar Savings on Other Models 

ELECTRONIC AIR 
CLEANER 

Reg. $430.00 

$ia**oo 

^ J ' We accr>'t cooAylaWo 
until you a'o 

Installed for '596* 
Reg. $676.00 
SAVE »80 

31KAX016 

40% OFF 
AH Warm Air Pipe & 
Fittings With Purchase 

of Any Furnace 

A.O. Smith • 40 Gallon 

GAS WATER HEATER 
Cash-N-Carry 

$ 179 95 

W6'll1rtSf All n TrYft 
8flm« Day 

349" 

31».<F120 

MEDIA STYLE 
AIR CLEANER 

Reg. $159.00 

S11S00 

Installed for $344.00 
SAVE »44 

U^- ft*i/utrvrcowon/Ai 

WHITER.ODGERS 

HEATING 
& COOLING 
THERMOSTAT 
IFS6 301 rf* 

Rog. $29.95 

BERGSTROM'S 
HEATING 

COOLING • PLUMBING 
522-1350 

:--Ct68e:-;0UT'Sre6ifAt-' 

HEAT SEAL THERMAL 
VENT DAMPERS 

Itnprpws your water ._ 
— heaters efficiency 

3".4-.6" $ r | $ S 9 5 
ONLY . 1 l£P 
NO ilAIH CHECKS 

NEW ADDRESS! 
30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 

BETWEEN MERRIMAN 
& MIODLEBELT 

M-P 9-6 
SAT. 9-4 
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Locking purchasers into mainte
nance programs, he said, is a good 
way of insuring a steady Income. 
The problem, Young said, is It locks 
out competitors. 

"This decision sends a clear signal 
that won't be tolerated," Young said. 

Third, (he award reinforces the 
basic tenets of the Sherman Anti
trust Act, Young said. 
' "This is a harbinger'in a very real 

sense of the word that antitrust laws 
area viable tool in keeping the mar
ket open," he said. Enforcement of 
antitrust laws, he explained, has 
been lax in the past decade due in 
large part, to Its low priority for the 
presidential administrations during 
the 1980s. 

There are some rare instances in 
which tying one aspect of a product 

'Computer companies 
are having a hard time 
making profits, so 
computer maintenance 
Is a good way oi 
Increasing revenues.' 

— Rodger Young 

with another was upheld by the 
courts, specifically when a company 
holds a patent on a product or when 
a company has done a great deal of 
research Into a product, he said, and 
Prime Computers argued this was 
such an example. 

But Prime Computers neither in
vented CAD/CAM software nor com

puters, and was thus unable to argue 
Its programs are unique to warrant 
excluding third-party hardware 
maintenance firms. 

Hamood said the case sends a 
clear signal that unfair trade prac
tices won't be tolerated. "The jury 
awarded us.every single cent we 
asked for because it was such a 
clear-cut case of a company trying 
to prevent competition and carve out 
a monopoly," he said. 

PRIME COMPUTERS contends 
its hardware and software iS' so 
unique that both hardware mainte
nance and software revisions are re
ally one product and therefore they* 
need to be performed by the same 
company, he said. 

"That argument falls apart be

cause no other computer companies 
make that claim, Prime was allow
ing (the Ford Motor Co.) to do Its 
own maintenance, and Virtual Main
tenance has already demonstrated it 
can do the computer maintenance," 
Hamood said. 

"We say the two are distinctly, dif
ferent products," he said. 

Rodgers said the case was made 
more complicated because the old 
antitrust laws are being applied to a 
new ' technology that is only now 
coming of age. ' -

Whê  the Sherman Antitrust Act 
was written in the early 1900s, there 
was no such thing as computers, let 
alone CAD/CAM, he said. It may be 
appropriate, he added, to change or 
update many of the country's older 
statutes to more accurately reflect 
the time. 

Good times visitin 
Halloween supplier: 

Oil is key to future of U. 
Continued from Page 1 

manages several large office devel
opments in metropolitan Detroit. 

"We're so much more resilient 
than we were in the 70s. All our 
heating and cooling systems are 
computer-monitored, and we've 
made great strides by installing 
plenty of insulation and energy-effi
cient windows." 

Asked if harsh conditions this win
ter would affect rent prices In his 
office buildings, Patak said the in
dustry as a whole has achieved ener
gy savings of 40 to 50 percent since 
the 70s, and rents would not likely 

; be raised when leases come up for 
renewal. 

; BUT THE SITUATION is much 
• different at United Paint & Cheml-
• cal Corp. In Southfield, which relies 
.' heavily on petroleum products to 
; produce coatings for its automotive 

and industrial clients. 
; "We have to check prices dally 

; from suppliers. There's no long-term 
;• "planning anymore," said James 
-.jLash, purchasing agent for United 
'; Paint, which has seen prices from its 
. suppliers jump 5 to 7 percent since 
!'August. 
>; "We're also in a very touchy situa

tion. We can't readily pass on costs 

'We can't readily pass 
on costs to our 
customers because 
v/e're locked into 
contracts. We have to 
ask for a surcharge 
and then back it up 
with receipts. The 
paperwork is mind-
boggling.' 

— James Lash 
purchasing agent 

United Paint 

to our customers because we're 
locked into contracts. We have to ask 
for a surcharge and then back it up 
with receipts. The paperwork. Is 
mind-boggling." 

As a general rule, suppliers would 
try to absorb as much of the price 
increases as possible because of 
competition, Lash said. 

"You don't want to lose customers 
now," he said. 

MOVING UP the supply ladder to 

production, Vlnce Muniga, manager 
of product publicity for the Cadillac 
division of General Motors, said 
more expensive fuel today was not 
of overriding concern to customers. 

"If availability becomes a prob
lem and shortages cause long lines 
at the pump, then we'll see more 
people shift to fuel-efficient cars. 
But right now, it's not a problem." 

Because automotive companies 
make more money from larger cars, 
Muniga said the industry has learned 
to insulate itself from sale shocks by 
producing cars that are lighter, 
more aerodynamic and more fuel ef
ficient. 

"We're better prepared today than 
we were in the late 70s for a jump in 
oil prices," he said. "Then one of the 
big cars would get eight miles to the 
gallon In the city. Today it gets twice 
that." 

conomy 
AS FOR THE SERVICE sector, 

small businesses that deliver every
thing from pizza to petunias are feel
ing an immediate pinch from higher 
fuel costs. 

"In our local market, we've kept 
delivery costs at $3.95, and that's not 
likely to rise soon," said Gordon 
Reno, who with his wife, Linda, owns 
Wesley Berry of Plymouth Town
ship, a florist shop. 

"But we use a service to deliver 
further away, and they've added a 5-
percent surcharge now, so we've had 
to add that to the cost of the pur
chase. We certainly don't like doing 
that." 

Because flowers arrive dally from 
suppliers, Reno said rising transpor
tation costs are bound to be added to 
wholesale costs, although prices 
have remained stable since August 
when the Middle East crisis began. 

Continued from Page 1 

"I enjoy it as much as the kids do. 
When I'm In the house, I'm dressed 
up passing out candy. I get to a Hal
loween party every year," he said. 

THE MONTH of October leading 
up to Halloween Is crucial to-the fi
nancial health of Century Novelty in 
Livonia. <T 

"It's our profit picture for the 
year/' said Kevin Madlgan, who 
owns the business. "We'll struggle all 
year long without, making a profit. 
It's a tough business, a hard busi
ness." 

It's become even harder since ma
jor merchandisers like K mart and 
Target got into Halloween In a big 
way about a decade ago, Madigan 
added. 

"We'll do a tremendous business, 

but not what we used to do," he said, 
"The difference between us and 
them is depth of merchandise line. 
They'll have basic Items . . . but If 
you're looking for something unusu
al, you have to go to guys like us." 

You can buy almost any knick-
knack relating to Halloween in Ma-
dlgan's store. A rubberized George 
Bush mask retails for 114.95, a gen
eric pig mask for $7.95. Little pump
kin i erasers go for 10 cents apiece, 
small plastic puzzles lOxents. 

A 55-INCH Frankenstein's mon
ster cut-out sells for $2.98, smaller 
witch and pumpkin cut-outs for less 
than 50 cents, 

"The lower the price of the Item, 
generally the higher the mark-up," 
Madlgan said, adding that masks and 
costumes usually retail for at least 
100 percent of wholesale purchase 
price. 

az2H3EE • F- l . ' . f . -VMV.g! ' - . ^ : . : . ^ - 1 - : ^ . ^ - ^ -

business p@©@S@ 
Winston Stalcup and Howard Taxe 

will head RS Electronics, which Is 
based in Livonia. Stalcup is chair
man and chief executive. Taxe is 
president. The two men, executives 
of RS Electronics when it was a divi
sion of Chelsea Industries Inc., own 
the new company. The company will 
retain its Olive Electronics and Fair
mont divisions within their respec
tive markets. 

Lisa Feeback of Colonial Heating 
& Cooling In Plymouth, was elected 
vice president for member services 
of the Michigan Chapter of Air Con
ditioning Contractors of America. 

Diane Smith of Livonia was pro-

KS IK. n 
/ £iia f.h& 

Stalcup Taxe 

moted to human resources manager 
for Dairy Mart Convenience Stores, 
based in Toledo. Her region Is re
sponsible for Dairy Mart locations, 
in Toledo, Michigan and northwest 
Ohio. 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

Isn't that what you really want 
in a home equity loan? 

LoanAmount:''25.000 

INSTITUTION 
QANIS HOME LOANS 
Michigan National Bank 
National Bank ol Oetrolt 
Manufacturers Bank 
Standard Federal 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENT 
»304.07 
»3e4.48 
»369.60 
»376.97 
«380.69 

ANNUAL > 
PERCENTAGE 

RATE ; 

12^5% 
12.50% 
12.75% 
13.25V. 
13.53% 

p / X C * 

' FEES 
NONE 
YES 
Waived 
YES 
YES 

A ree*nl comparison 9/25/90 cl local tending Institution* provWod the above results tor a 
$25,000 Home Improvement/Equity Loan. The monthly payments utitae eaoh lender's maxi
mum term and lowest fixed rate for the loan amount Maximum repayment le/ms used Include: 
Gar.is - 160 Months; NBO, Manufacturers and Standard federal - 1JO Months; Michigan Na
tional-$0 Month Balloon with 120MonJh Amortization. 

GANIS HOME LOANS 
300Park Sweet. Suitei30 

"Birmingham. M1"*i8009 

313/647-3080 

• 'A»«.»LU WIHU 1'LUm 

IMMEDIATE ACTIVATION 6i 
DELIVERY OF PHONES_^. 

o* 
*m Aa*et 

31 \990._6el
 n 

^55¾ r^ 
- ¾ ^ - - -

S k s ^ Beeper Special!!. 
digital display pager 

only $59* 
i\\h One year omlmo putchoia In ad\ Jvanco | 

JLFMC rUntm* 
wnmjnicali()ns.irrC 

A partnership of Amerliech and Cincinnati Bell 

71? <£/$$tre*6i> is Fxtt/tutct!. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE • 26911 Southfield (I-696) • 087-8855 
HOURS: MON -FBI 8AM-6PM; 8AT 0AM-3PM 

':?tf&.IWft\WST'5 LARtiRST CIXLULAR SPECIALISTS 
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equity loans 
even sweeter deal. 

Get an interest credit of up to $50. 
Pitt die equity you have in 

your home lo work for you with 
a Comcrica home equity loan. 

11 \c interest may lie fully iax; 
deductible*- and if you apply 
iKtwecn September 17 and 
Novcrfirxfr 16,1990, you'll receive 
an interest credit of up to 550.* * 
And Comcrica gives you these-
four loaas to chexxsc from. 
• IDEAL CREDIT LJNE-/1 credit 

line ($$,<XX) to $2(),(XX)) accessed 

bydxckorlDFAI. VISA' card 
• EQUITY LINE-/1 credit Hue 

($2(),(XX)to $2(X),(XX))you 
access by cixxk. 

• FIXED EQUITY INSTALLMENT 
LOAN-/1 fixedjxiywenl, fixed-
rale loan in amounts fwm 
S5/XX) to S50,(XX). 

• AUTO EQU11T LOAN-/1 fixed-
rate loan to lx> used tofmrclxise 
a car. You may txmow up to 
tlx> maximum at •ailabte canity 
\\>u Ixuv inymr Ijome. 

OomenQ\ 
Where the bottom line is you. 

Use the money to consolidate 
other higher interest rate kxuvs. 
make home improvements, jxiy 
for education expenses, or even 
buy that dream car. Whatever 
\vxc\ you might have, a Comcrica 
home equity lain makes a lot of 
sense. Ik'causc when it comes to 

• lx>rro\ving money, there's no 
place like home. — 

To learn more or apply, call 
1-800-292-1300 or visit the 
Comcrica branch nearest you. 
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By Dan McCoeh 
spoclal writer. 

Car advertising has been getting a 
.little weird lately. 

The straight-forward pitch, 
whereby you get a catchy jingle and 
a direct order to buy the car from 
the star of a major TV show, seems 
to have disappeared altogether. The 
counterculture approach, where you 
got a short, cute understatement 
about the virtues of a trendy import 
that left you feeling morally superi
or U you bought the car, likewise has 
faded. 

Both these types of ads sold cars, 
but then somebody notices the jeans 
ads. 

JEANS ADS are the advertising 

equivalent of the Wizard of Oz, since 
they start out with a pair of pants 
worth maybe about 12 bucks and 
star them In a surrealistic TV com
mercial filled with Images that are 
supposed to make you feel that if 
you pay about 40 bucks for these 
pants, you will get to hang out on 
street corners and a person of the 
opposite sex will hang all over ydu. 

It seemed inevitable that ads that 
sejl a (12 pair of pants for $40 would 
drift over into the car business. 

Image advertising got a jump 
start with the Heartbeat of America 
line at Chevrolet, a series of images 
(and a catchy jingle) that left you 
feeling as if you had been to the state 
fair, with cotton candy still stuck in 
your hair. 

auto talk 
Dan 
MoCosh 

THIS SEEMED like a good idea, 
although you could wander down to 
your local Chevy dealer a little 
confused, since a lot of people now 
had little kids who expected to see 
elephants instead of a lot of dumb 
cars. 

Then came Joe Isuzu, a series of 
ads that left you feeling that if you 
bought this car, you had just bought 

the Brooklyn Bridge at a consider
able discount 

Things really got fuzzy when 
Volkswagen started singing an in
comprehensible song about four Fig 
Newtons, which baffled even those in 
their third year of German lessons. 
Infiniti seemed to be making the 
statement that if you could afford 
this car, you really didn't need to 
drive, but you could sit on the edge 

of a cliff somewhere and look out 
over the ocean. 

PART OF the trick to image ad
vertising is to match the images 
with tbe potential customer's life
style. 

The new Saturn ads are heavy on 
dogs, children and old guys on front 
porches in rural Tennessee. Not real
ly so surprising when' you consider 
that the agency that did them, Hal 
Riney, sold a lot of cheap wine with 
a couple of old. guys sitting; on the 
front steps of a grocery store, but a 
little strange when you consider that 
Saturn is supposed to appeal mainly 
to LA-typc women in their early 
thirties, who up to now have been 
known to identify more with Navaho 
art. BMWs and West Coast shore

lines than with rural Tennessee. 

SINCE RINEY Is from San Fran
cisco, and up on the latest in West 
Coast trends, he must figure that 

• LA-type women have changed their 
ways. If this is true, even now there 
must be a caravan of BMWs with 
"Shop Till You Drop" bumper stick
ers headed east in search of the sim
ple Jife, dogsTThirdFe*, old men on 
porches and Saturn cars. 

I don't mjnd admitting I found it a 
• lot simpler when the showrended and 

the blond lady . said 
MMMMMMMMUUUWAAH! and 
told me to buy.a Chevy. 

Dan McCosh is automotive edi
tor of Popular Science Magazine 

Why our economy own 
:¾ 

Last week I argued that our econ
omy is extfenogly slfiggish and may 
be headed toward a recession. Today 
I will expand on that theme. 

There is an old saying that fluctu
ations in the stock market parallel 
the economic trends. There is, of 
course, no such thing as "the stock 
market." However, we can make 
judgments about what Is going on in 
the stock market by analyzing cer
tain key factors 

Price-earnings ratio 

This common ratio for evaluating 
whether an individual stock is cheap 
or expensive is also applied to the 

' broader market. The current level of 
Jhe market index, typically the Stan
dard and Poor's 500-stock Index, is 
divided by the past 12 months' pre-
share earnings of the companies on 
the index. 

A high market P-E means the 
stocks are highly priced relative to 
corporate earnings and, thu3, are 
possibly fundamentally weak. 

At the end of September, P-E for 
the S&P 500 was about 16. While 
that's still well below the P-E ratios 
of 20 or more that have often pre
ceded major declines, it Is above the 
long-term average of 13. And it is 
far higher than the P-Es of 7 or 8 
that have often accompanied market 
troughs. 

When the ratio exceeds 15, the 
stock market Is starting to get fully 
priced. That's particularly true when 
corporate-earnings prospects are 

• less than robust, as they are now. 
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finances and you 

ftflittra 
Dividend yield 

Another way analysts gauge the 
reasonableness of stock prices is by 
comparing prices to the dividend in
come stockholders receive. The key 
figure is the "dividend yield" of the 
S&P 500, the annualized dividend in
come provided by the underlying 
stocks as a percentage of the index 
level. 

The current S&P yield is 3.4 per
cent. Like the market P-E, that's 
much closer to a sell signal than it is 
to a buy signal. Whenever it has gone 
below 3 percent, as was the case in 
October 1987, the market has invari
ably sold off. 

The indicator has averaged about 
4.5 percent over the past several 
decades. A dividend yield of 5 per
cent or 6 percent is generally consid
ered a buying opportunity. 

Market breadth 

It is appropriate to call this factor 
as "Dow Jones Industrial Average 
vs. the rest of the 'stock-market' 
world." Various ways to measure 

"breadth" show that a climb in the 
30-stock Dow Jones Industrial Aver
age over the past year wasn't ac
companied by a comparable ad
vance in the broader stock market. 

That lack of breadth is a classic 
warning sign, because the broad 
market generally pulls those select
ed winners down. 

One of the easiest ways for inves
tors to monitor breadth is to com
pare the percentage changes over 
time of various market indexes. 
While the Dow Jones Industrial Av
erage has climbed 10 percent over 
the past 12 months, the SAP 500 has 
advanced just 3.6 percent, and the 
NASDAQ composite index of over-
the-counter stocks has declined 3.3 
percent. 

Trading volume 

Volume tells you the conviction 
behind a move. As the Dow climbed 
toward 3,000, volume was not con
vincing. 

Analysts say that they would be 
more bullish about the Dow If the 
daily trading volume on the big 
board had remained consistently 

UfLLSWM^ 

for 

Circuit Judge 

Paid lor by'Sultwtn fof Circuit Ju*5» Cofftmitio 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
OONT 

REPLACE... PREFACE9 

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES^ 
SOLID WOODS 

Oak, Cherry 
and Birch 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

Stei 
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts. 1K9 

1 Block W. of Dequindre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 
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The University of Michigan-Dearborn 

For College Bound Students & Their Families 
Sunday, October 28,1990 12:00-4:00 p.m 

MEET: 
Faculty, Staff, Students and Alumni 

LfeARN: 
About college facilities and programs 

GET THE LATEST INFORMATION^ 
On areas of study, career opportunities, admissions procedures, 
$ampus life and student organizations, financial aid, and co-op/ 
internship programs 

BE THERE: 
Register at the 
Visitor Center in the 
University Mall Building. 
UM-Dearbom is located on 
Evergreen Road between 
Michigan Avenue and 
Ford Road (across from 
the Fairlane Town Center) 

For more Information, call the 
UM-D Admissions Office at 593-5100 
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above 200 million shares as the aver
age made its recent move from 2,900 
toward 3,000. We had a couple of 
good volume days, but it was eventu
ally not sustained. 

So, the prognosis is clear: Despite 
recent gains the stock market also 
signals a troubled future. If this 
trend concerns you, then you should 
seek professional advice at the earli
est possible opportunity. 

Seminar "The New Budget — 
Getting the Best out of a Bad Situa
tion," sponsored by the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers and Coordi
nated Financial Planning, will be 7-9 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 13. at the Kings-
ley Inn, 1475 N. Woodward, Blopm-
field Hills, and on Thursday, Nov. 15, 
at Farmington Hills Holiday Inn, 
38123 W. 10 Mile, Farmington Hills. 

For reservations, please call 643-
8888. 

Sid Mittra is a professor of 
finance, school of business at 
Oakland University and owner of 
Coordinated Financial Planning. 
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EQUITY LOANS 
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and save 25% fc 
Atfpry for a JCPer>ne> charge account and recede 
you crz ctev shoeing scree saving create 
NOW THROUGH WEDNESDAY X I 31 ST. 

Southfk-UI 
355-2-100 

(.lawson 
^35-2810 
Vatcrford 
674-4901 

• f i x e d for Xtn I. P r i m e * 2V «t 13th m o n l h . 
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JCPenney 
Fashion comes to life 

Fairiane Tew Center lakeside Man Oakland Wan Twelve Oaks Man EastiarxJ Mai! 
Southland Mall Westiartf Mail Northland Mali Sunvnrt Place Nouriwoo<J 

uncoin Park Tech Pia7a .-• Briarwood Man 
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eii it's a lot worse 
knee st a sera 

\SV all hope that nothing serious over 
happens to"our child, but if il does, (lie C.S. 
Motl Children's Hospital at the University of 

' Michigan Medical Center is ready with export 
help. 

And you got them both with M-CARK. 
the only HMO that links 
all the resources of the 
U of M Medical Center to 
the personal care of your 
family doctor and your 
nearby hospital. M-CARK 

The only 11 MO backed by the 
U of M Medical Center. 

covers you for office visits, checkups, 
hospitalization-even eniorgency helicopter 
transjwrl. \ . 

Of course, with the M-CARK network of 
hospitals in cities like Royal Oak, Dearborn 
and Rochester, you don't always have to go to 

the UofM Medical Center, 
Rut isn't il good to know it's 
there whenever you need 
it? To find out more, ask 
your employer. Or call 
M-CARK at 747-8700. 
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As a freelance writer and market* 

ing consultant, I am frequently 
asked to prepare company propos
als, brochures and other written ma
terials for organizations of all sizes. 
Regardless of the project, one ques
tion never foils, to come up: "How 
can we write better sales letters?" 

Unlike letters addressed to indi
viduals, sales letters are designed to 
reach large numbers of current and 
potential, customers at the same 
time: ThQy must capture readers' at
tention; and interest while further 
convincing the'm to do whatever jt Is 
you have asked. As a result, writing 
better sales letters requires much 

more than a unique writing style to 
be effective. The following guide
lines will help those who want assist
ance in this area. 

Before you start, put yourself In 
the right frame of mind. Anyone who 
receives promotional material ex
pects to be sold on something and 
will throw your letter out if they 
have to waste time trying to discov
er what it Is that you want. The pur
pose of any sales letter Is to sell the 
audience — and to sell them right 
away. 

Next, the opening of the letter can 
make or break its overall.effect. It is-
at this point where recipients decide 
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focus: small business 
ary 

to keep on reading or file your letter 
into the wastebasket.,Any opening 
re'm'arks, headline^ or Introductory 
paragraphs must get attention and 
arouse interest If you want your au
dience to read<on§. 

Little-known facts, "startling" 
statistics and quotable quotes that 

pertain directly to the point of your 
letter would be appropriate to use in 
this section, And whatever you do, 
don't start off y^ur letter with salu
tations such as "Dear Loyal Custom
er," "Dear Neighbor," or another 
meaningless greeting. It's already 
obvious to the reader that a sales let* 

ter Is not a personal letter. 
Maintaining reader attention until 

the letter ends Is a trickier proposi
tion, yet it is possible when you 
make your point Immediately, ex
pand upon It and wrap it up. Don't 
waste words or Include additional in
formation that causes you to stray 
from your original point. If you want 
your material to promote a particu
lar product or service of your busi
ness, don't confuse your readers by 
mentioning everything else that you 
offer. Your company brochure Is 
meant to be used for this purpose, 
not your sales letters." . 4 

Also plan your letter so it will be 

written from the readers* point of 
view. Why should readers'call you 
for an appointment, visit your shop 
or buy your product/service? What 
makes you any different (and belter) 
than the competition? How reput
able are you? The answer to these 
questldns explaining the benefits of 
doing business with you ensures that 
your sales letters will be .written 
from the proper perspective. 

Mary DiPaolo is the owner of 
•MarkeTrends, a Nortfwille busi
ness consulting firm. She is also 
producer and Host of the cable 
television series, "Chamber Per
spectives." 
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markBtplae® Ratebook 
Foodland Distributors in Livonia 

is now servicing 15 independent De
troit-area supermarkets. Foodland 
Distributors Is Michigan's largest 
voluntary grocery wholesaler. 
Among the grocery stores being 
serviced are Palace Supermarket 
and Westland Foodland in Westland 
and Wholesale House ih Dearborn. 

Wright Systems of Plymouth, a 
manufacturing software company, is 
offering a $100,000 trade-in allow
ance to customers when they buy a 
Wright System's manufacturing soft-6 

ware package; 

Internationa] Real Estate opened 
Paragon Technology Park and Bel-
den Industrial Park. Both are in 
Livonia. 

Small-business owners in Michi
gan can call the U.S. Small Business 
Administration's toll-free "Answer 
Desk" telephone service to get help 
on problems connected with their 
business\ and the federal govern
ment; The telephone number is 1-( 
800)-368-5855. It is staffed during 
normal business hours. 

A free international business ser
vice directory is available to any 
Michigan company doing business 
abroad. The directory is designed 
also to help foreign companies move 
to Michigan. To get a copy, call 
Mark Santucci at 1-517-373-6390. 

Send information for Market
place to Business Editor, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Dead
line is Monday for publication in 
the coming Thursday issue. 

O WOMEN IN METAL 
Thursday, Oct. 25 — The Detroit 

Chapter of the Association of Women 
In the Metal Industries meets at 6 
p.m. at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in 
Dearborn. Information: Sandi Niez-
goda, 925-9800. 

© PURCHASING MANAGERS 
Thursday, Oct. 25 — National As

sociation of Purchasing Manage
ment meets at 5:30 p.m. in the Lau
rel Park Marriott In Livonia. Topics: 
Managing Stress and Waste Minim
ization. Fee: |25. Information: 1-773-
3737. 

O DISPUTE RESOLUTION 
Thursday-Sunday, Oct. 25-28 — 

Society of Professionals in Dispute 
Resolution meet at the Hyatt Regen
cy Hotel In Dearborn. Information: 
NadineSlowik, .352-5500. 

© AMIGA EXPO 
Friday, Oct. 26 — Second annual 

Amiga Computer Club expo is free 4-
8:30 p.m. In the Edison Building of 
the Ford Motor Campus in Dear
born. Information: John, 337-6621. 

O WOMEN SUPERVISORS 
Saturday, Oct. 27 — "Supervision 

and Management for the Woman 
Manager" 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Ma
donna College, 36;600 Schoolcraft (I-
96 at Levari), Livonia. Fee: f50. In
formation: 591-5188. 

0 LIVING TRUSTS 
Saturday, Oct. 27 —. Free living 

trust seminar 9:30-11 a.m. at Livonia 
City Hall, 33000 Civic Center Drive, 

Livonia. Information: 
1-800-852-6228. 
PaineWebber. 

Greg Wright, 
Sponsor: 

O TAX-FREE INVESTING 
Tuesday, Oct. 30 — Free seminar 

on tax-free investing begins at 7 p.m. 
at the Laurel Park Marriott, Six 
Mile east of 1-275 in Livonia. Infor
mation: 1-800-544-8888. Sponsor: Fi
delity Investments. 

O MANAGER'S LEADERSHIP 
SKILLS 

Tuesdays, Oct. 30 through Nov. 27 
— "Leadership Skills for Managers" 
course offered at Schoolcraft Col
lege, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. Fee: 
$105. Sponsor: Schoolcraft College. 

O RESUME WRITING 
Friday, Nov. 2 — Resume-writing 

workshop 9 a.m. to noon at the 
Growth Works building, 271 S. Main, 
Plymouth. Fee: $15. Information: 
Tom, 455-4093. Sponsor: Growth 
Works Inc. 

O NETWORKING RECEPTION 
Friday, Nov. 2 — Networking re

ception for area working women 6-8 
p.m. at the Dearborn Inn, 20301 Oak-
wood Blvd., Dearborn. Non-member 
fee: $20. Information: JoAnn Gibson, 
272-3710. Sponsor: National Associa
tion for Female Executives Inc. 

© MINORITY LAWYERS 
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 2-3 — 

"How . to Develop and Minority 
Clerkship Program and How to De
velop a Minority Counsel Demon
stration Program" 3-5 p.m. Friday 

and 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday in 
Detroit. Information: Nancy Cowger 
Slonim, 1-312-988-6132. Sponsor: 
American Bar Association. 

O TRAVEL INDUSTRY 
OVERVIEW 

Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 3-4 — 
"Travel Industry Overview" for peo
ple interested in travel Industry ca
reer 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. In Detroit. 

DETROIT'S QUIET I * 
SOPHISTICATED 

: HOTELS : 

TRAVELERS BONOS 
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Facfi night YoU slay with uYyqu will 
earn premiums .which'you can redeem 
/or \UV. NIGHTS or .wjuaWe awaids. -
Membership Is free: and easy. Just. 

, check wiihiho front .desk rirxl lot w>.\ 
• sign you'up' for' membership in our. 
travelers bonus club. •'-••' : """.'.' 
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Fee: ¢395. Information: 689-8282 Money Management" seminar 7-9:30 
Ext. 260. Sponsor: Walsh College. p.m. at the YWCA-Northwest 
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O FINANCIAL PLANNNG f o r d . F e e ; $ 3 9 inf0rmatlon. 8 6 4 . 

Mondays, Nov. 5-19 - "Successful 3200. 

Be Here October 30th 
(and learn How to pay 

le§§ in taxes April 15th). 
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"Understaiidijjg 

Tax-Free Investing*' 

at the Laurel 

Park Marriott 

Six Mile Road, East of 1-275 
Livonia 
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Should you be investing tax-free? Come to our free 
seminar and learn how to save up to 33% in taxes 
on your investment income. Call the Southfleld 
Investor Center to reserve your seats today. 

October 30th, 7:00 p.m. 

Call Fidelity for reservations: 

800-544-9797 

Fidelity Investments 
CODE: OEN/SEM/10219O 

Fidelity Broktrâ e Services. Inc. 161 Devonshire Street. Boston. MA 02110. Member NYSE-S1PC. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 23 THRU NOV. 3, 1990 

DAIRY MART 
FARM FRESH 

COUPON 
GALLON 

•••••4 

DAIRY MART COUPON 
DAIRY MART FARM FRESH 

2% MILK $<f 6 9 
WITH THIS COUPON I GALLON 

. IMIT ONE CAUON PES COUPON 
COUPON GOOD AT PARTICIPATING 
DAIRY MART STORE&THRU 
NOVEMBER 3 , 1 9 9 0 . 
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.DAIRY MART COUPON 
DAIRTMART FARM FRESH 

HOMOGENIZED MILK 
SAVE 40c 

WITH THIS COUPON 
UMlT ONE CAUON « 9 COUPON • 

COUPON GOOD AT PARTICIPATING 
DAIRY MART STORES THRU COUPON ftf\£ I 
NOVEMBER 3,1990. V A L U E ' * H j V | 

(•Ps^eeeBBaaeBatffeetMiMvMffaft 

• CKaeBOosBoaesaseoata 
99122 • 

DAIRY MART COUPON 
DAIRY MART FARM FRESH -

2% MILK $«169 
WITH THIS COUPON • GALLON 

• tlMlf ONE GAllON PER.COUPON 

COUPON GOOD AT PARTICIPATING 
DAIRY MART STORES THRU 
NOVEMBER 3,1390. 

haaBaa»«e«aaa»saaa<KiBBaaaotD4:aBat>ttie<ja*ff&3*aaadl 
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nm 
DAIRY MART COUPON 

DAIRY MART FARM FRESH > 

HOMOGENIZED MILK 
SAVE 40* 
WITH THIS COUPON: F - CAUON 

LIMIT ONE CAUON f t * COUPON ' ™ " L l v ™ 
COUPON GOOD AT PARTICIPATING 
DAIRY MART STORES THRU COUPON j i f i * 
NOVEMBER 3,1990. VALUE l U 
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ESTATI PLANNI&M 
Oh YOU AND YOUR FAHSLY 

A FREE AFTERNOON OR EVE^mG SEMINAR 

SPONSORED BY 

IN COOPERATION WITH 

CpmencA 
THE 

(©barber & Iccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

TOPICS: 

ft 0 4 C R 

^Sts/??/^ 
FUNEftAl HOMES • Planning and managing your estate 

• Distribution of your estate 
• Looking ahead at funeral arrangements 
• The role of a trust 
• Charitable giving and estate planning 
• How changing tax laws impact your financial planning 

SPEAKERS: 
P. MARK ACCETTURA Is a partner irrthe law firm, Daguanno, Nemes & Accettura and professor at 
the University of Detroit School of Law. 
JOHN L KRIEMAN Is Vice President & Trust Officer of Comerica Bank. Mr. Krleman has over 21 
years of banking experience In trust and estate administration. 
JOHN Q. FIKE Is Director of Planned Giving for tho Salvation Army, Eastern Michigan Division. Mr. 
Fike has served a variety of not-for-profit groups In the midwest. 
THOMAS F. ROST Is President of R. G. & G. R. Harris Funeral Homes, Inc. Ho is president of 
Preferred Funeral Directors International and also president of the Detroit Executive Association. 
GERALD HOFFMAN is President of Hoffman Accounting & Tax Service. He has over 20 years of 
experience In taxation land estate planning. 
KAY E. BRUNS is a Life Underwriter Training Council Fellow (LUTCF) for Contury Companies of 
America and a member of the National Association of Life and Health Underwriters. 
WILLIAM MONTGOMERY Is an attorney and candidate for District Judge In Garden City. Ho is 
President Elect of the Garden City Ktwanls and former chairman of the Garden City Planning 
Commission. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30 
3:00-5:30 P.M. OR 7:00-9:30 P.M. 

Farmlngton Hills Public Library 
32737 West, 12 Mile Road 

LIMITED SEATING FOR EACH FREE SESSION 
RESERVE YOUR SEATS BY CALLING 

» 0 1 0 » 

fVKtM 

422-6720 OR 425-9200 

http://ivnr.riwiwtT.-v
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STEPHEN CARTRElL/staH photographer 

Jerry McCray and Becky Maclntyre rehearse a scene from the Bloomfield Players production 
of the mimical "Hello, Dolly!" 

By Cathlo Broidenbach 
special writer 

DOES ANYBODY have artifi
cial roast chicken to spare 
for two weekends, or a 
plastic salad guaranteed 

not to wilt under lights? 
Margie Montross, director and 

choreographer, is scavenging for 
plastic food to ride atop trays car
ried by eight dancing waiters in 
"Hello, Dolly!" musical production 
staged by the new Bloomfield Play
ers Community Theatre. Perfor
mances will be Thursday-Sunday, 
Oct..26-28, and Friday-Sunday, Nov. 
2-4, at the Lahser High School audi
torium in Bloomfield Hills. 

Montross' biggest challenge in 
casting the show was finding eight 
male dancers to play the waiters. "I 
begged for men," she says. Then she 
had to juggle rehearsal schedules so 
all eight could work on the split-sec
ond timing of routines. 

Last week, as the cast prepared 
for opening night Friday, the waiters 
were perfecting their duel with 
shish-kebab skewers and practicing 
how to dance carrying trays rigged 
with elastic on the bottom. 

THEATER THRIVES on illusion. 
The chickens may be plastic, plates 
of food may be glued so they can't 
slide and the waiters may have elas
tic handles so they can't drop the 
trays, but as long as they carry the 
trays horizontally, the Illusion pre
vails of waiters deftly balancing 
heavy trays of piping-hot-food while 
they execute fancy footwork. 
"You're gonna love my waiters," 
says director Montross. 

Finding fake-food chickens is one 
of the myriad details of launching a 
big musical production like "Dolly.1" 
The show boasts a 19-piece orchestra 
led by Valerie Palmier), who teaches 
orchestra at Lahser High School. The 
set crew built an elaborate, lighted 
runway designed by Bob Pullar, a 
retired architect in Mature Min-
glers, and Montross will fill the 

Lahser High School stage with 54h 
on stage and behind the scenes is the 
aim of the Bloomfield Players June 
Hamilton, director of the Recreation 
and Community Services Division of 
the Bloomfield Hills School District, 
says, "We want children, teens, 
adults and seniors. Our objective is 
for people to have fun." 

The community theater group is 
sponsored by the Bloomfield Hills 
School District Hamilton hopes to 
get the word out that everybody is 
welcome, even those whose only 
stage experience was walk-on parts 
long ago but ever since have yearned 
to make their stage comeback. 

"You don't have to come in with a 

resume of 40 productions to try out,"' 
Hamilton says. Bloomfield Players 
is so serious about involving many 
people in the fun and the family feel
ing of putting on a production that it 
has been known to invent street 
scenes to give more players a chance 
to bask in the warmth of stage lights 
and to take their bows at the final 
curtain 

AUDITIONS ARE open in Bloom
field Havers productions, although 
the group strives to involve those in 
the Bloomfield Hills School District 
whenever possible. Margie Montross 

Please turn to Page 6 

Ron Strote (left), Selh Strote and Kathleen Born are in the 
cast. 
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table talk 
Fall menu 

The Livonia Historical Society 
will present its fifth annual Progres
sive Dinner on Saturday, Nov. 3. 
Featuring a special fall menu, the 
evening begins at 6 p.m. at the 

American House (former site of the 
Blue House), with hors d'oeuvres. 

- M - I " . l " » ' i ' l ff-IM 1 frnry i.'mnrHTi 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
& 

BIRTHDAY TREAT 
* ' * i i ! J - r i ' ^ if'ft*}' - „ * * t V * *"f •• \. ^ * :'- t ,5/. 
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^•rd'a,,n" 278-6900 

Guests will proceed to a private 
home for soup and salad, then to an
other home for the entree and back 
to American House for desserts and 
entertainment until 11 p.m. Cost is 
$25, with proceeds to benefit the Al
exander Blue House Restoration at 

Greenmead Tickets may be pur-
chased at the Office of Community 
Resources, fifth floor of Livonia City 
Hall, until Friday. • 

Winning chef 
Charles D. Rachwitz was declared 

the, winner in "The Best of Michigan 

Nothing's As Good as a Michi
gan Meal" competition Wednesday. 
Oct. 17, at Morels, a Michigan Bistro 
in Bingham Farms. 

"Rocky" Rachwitz Is corporate 
executive chef for the C.A. Muer 
Corp. based in Detroit. He entered 
the contest representing Charley's 
Crab of Troy and was assisted by 

Carmen Vilican, a chef at Charley's 
Crah . 

Rachwitz prepared a menu of 
Parsnip Pancakes with Northern Spy 
Apples, Sour Cream and Whltefish 
Caviar, Great Lakes Pickerel Baked 
with Walnuts and Chargrilled Roma 
Tomato-Basil Sauce with Grilled 
Sweet Corn Salsa, Cornucopia of 

Late Summer Peppered Fruits and 
Ppar-Strawherry Sparkling Water. 

Five other Michigan chefs com
peted including Tim Cikra of Morels. • 

The contest was sponsored by the 
Michigan Department of Agricul
ture, with assistance from the Michi
gan Grape and Wine Industry Coun
cil. 
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JOIN US 
FOR 

SUSMDAY 
BRUNCH 
9:30 a.ni.-4:00 p.m. 

(Regular Menu after 4:00 p.m.) 

per 
pcrsqn 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

BANQUKT 
FACILITIES 

and 

CATF.RINC; SERVICE 
AVAILABLE 

I ' I T I M I m i l 

.lJuiw 
\NDY RIDGE ORCHARD] 

Fresh Pressed Cider • Apples 
• Homemade Apple & Blueberry Donuts 

• Jams & Honey • Maple Syrup 
• Petting Corral • Picnic Area 

• Pumpkin Patch-Mid October 

SAT. 10-6, SUN. 11-6 

937S SnlintsMilniil R(I. • O i ^ Mite £. of U.S. 12 
SALINE. MI 313-429-7111 

< P ^ — - S ^ ' STEAK HOUSE 537-5600 * 
27331 FIVE MILE ROADXCorner of Inkster) 

^ T L L K A H L E R N O W A P P E A R I N G M O N D A ¥ - & T U E $ D A Y 

6f>//t<> i/t <tttt/ esi/f>t/ 
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,///>"'<' 
• Breaded Pork Chops 
• Meatloaf 
• Chicken Parmesan 
• Orange Roughy 
• Baked '/? Chicken %M^S 

HALLOWEEN PARTY 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27 

Starring TOMMY C. & The GAMUT BAND 
laying Favorites From the 50s & 60s 

PRIZES 
For Best Costume 
& Best Dancers 

nprP°*r 

REZ 

ILeiitltei 
Bottle 
Inn 
20300 
Farmington ^ 8 ¾½^¾¾ 

ll.owU Wv^'-i/i*-.-" 
<7»-2»»iO 

COSTUME 
PARTY 

Sat., Oct. 27th 
Prize* 

Awarded 
1st. ?rd A. )-d 

few /' 

to '" M 
COJLWS -"-•"•//> " 

fuiSU'is ••' -•' 
At 10.00 PM 

HALLOWEEN 
SPECIAL 

1 lb. CRABIECS 
$11.95 

Complete LXnnt t 
Offer txpirc-i. 10 I I0O 

Book Your Company 
Christmas Parties 

Early] 
Oinncf-SSow P*ck*ce» 

Available 
tca^iaagmflOM'jflgcg; Jsx 

Nov* Appearing Al |oc)r'« 

BRENT CUSIIMAN 
with STEVE BIlllS 

tot Rnerwtkvti 
CillW-OUS 

m i tWIPMiKMMWMMiireEiSC 

Dancing Wed. thru Sal. 
To Ihc "live" nitulc of 

" H I G H LIFE" 
Top 40$, -Oldlc\" 

"Motown" 
^ W j y i W E W H . B W ^ t B I ' B K r j l l P M J M * ^ . * ^ • 

36071 Plymouth Rd. • LIVONIA • 201 -5500 

Madonna College Women's Society 
Invites You To Its 

HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOWCASE 
Different Exhibitors Each Day! 

Saturday, November 3 & Sunday, November 4 
9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

College Activities Center 
Proceeds for the pending NEH Challenge Grant 

* Admission $1.50 * Children Under 12 Free 
* Bake Sale * Luncheon * Free Parking 

Visit ancUHave Your Photo Taken With 

' -SANTA-
10 am-2 pm 

Santa Is Fluent In American Sign Language 
Alumni Holiday Raffle - November 4, 4 pm 

36600 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

(313) 591-5126 
M A D O N N A 
COLLEGE 

LiVONIA.MICHlOAN<81501l?3 

C 
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Continued from Page 5 

applauds the open auditions decision. 
"We want to encourage the Bloofleld 
people, but If you close casting, you 
miss some great talent and the spark 
that comes with It. Open casting 
keeps it fresh, keeps It from becom
ing a stale group. This is the best of 
allworlds." 

"We don't want to be elitist," says 
Hamilton, "so everyone can audition, 
but we want quality. I think we can 
Be comparable to Stagecrajters and 
the (Birmingham) Village Players." 

• *The new community theater group 
was launched last winter by a citi
zens advisory commission of the 
Bloomfield Hils Schools. Its January 
production of "The Music Man" 
starred local dentist Dr. Larry Mil
ler as Harold Hill, and was well at
tended. Many who played in "The 
Music Man" have returned to be cast 
in "Dolly!" including Becky Macln-
tyre who plays the lead role of Dolly 
Levi. 

The lineup of past and future 
shows attests to the popularity of 
musicals with audiences of all ages. 
Last winter the Bloomfleld Players 
brought "The Music Man" to town; 
Dolly, the matchmaker, takes center 
stage this fall, and "South Pacific" 
and-"Fiddler on the.Roof" are the 
two shows for next year. The council 
points out that all future productions 
need not be musicals. 

Hamilton says they chose to 
launch the new theater group with 
upbeat shows likely to bring box off
ice success. "We wanted crowd 
pleasers although they're more ex
pensive to produce because of royal
ties. People like musicals." 

THE NEW volunteer group is 
working to build a reputation and 
sell enough tickets to cover produc
tion costs. "Our objective is to break 
even," says Hamilton, but for the 
first couple of years Bloomfleld 
Schools plans to subsidize the group 
by offering a stipend to the pro

ducer, the director, the orchestra 
conductor and the vocal director. 
"Hopefully that won't continue after 
we develop our own cadre of peo
ple," she says. 

Executive producer Hamilton 
hires the artistic and management 
people from resumes and interviews. 
Qnc"e, she hires the staff, she lets 
them handle the creative decisions 
of putting on a show and> stays only 
peripherally involved in productions. 

Seed money for the new group, 
comes from the Bloomfield Hills 
mlllage which voters renewed last 
June. "We want to offer both passive 
and active reaction options," Hamil
ton explains. Nobody implies that, 
the rigors of acting or building sets 
is passive, but compared to run-
around sports like soccer, a broader 
segment of the community can take 
part in a musical production than 
can play in youth sports. 

The citizens advisory commission 
wanted to diversify offerings of the 

Recreation and Community Services 
Division in part because, "Most resi
dents don't have children in schools." 
Hamilton says that they wanted pro
grams supported by millage money 
to address the needs of the whole 
population of the district. 

The commission focused on the
ater arts as a rich field for commu
nity involvement. The department 
nowi'offers three youth-, theater 
groups, the Candy Apple Players for 
pre-schoolers through second grade, 
the Knapsack Players for grades 
three through five and the Rising 
Stars for grades six through eight. 

THE GROUPS take their shows on 
tour to at least two schools in the 
district. Junior thespians trained by 
these groups appeared in "The Music 
Man," and the hope is the classes 
will feed young talent to the Bloom
field Players. To encourage older 
performers, Bloomfield Hills runs a 
series of workshops on acting, danc
ing, and how to audition and be suc-
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upcoming 
things to do 

0 COMEDY OPENING 
Plymouth Theatre Guild presents 

the comedy "You Can't Take It With 
You" by Moss Hart and George S. 
Kaufman at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
Nov. 2-3, 9-10, 16-17, at the Water 
Tower Theatre on the campus of the 
Northville Regional Hospital. Ticket 
prices are $6, adults; $5, seniors and 
students. Tickets may be purchased 
at the door. Group rates and season 

.tickets are available. For further in-
• formation call 349-7974. 

6 DINNER DANCE 
; .The St. Agatha Chorale presents 
• "Christmas in Manhattan: A Holiday 
^Dinner Dance," Saturday, Dec. 8, at 
.'St. Agatha Auditorium in Redford. 
; t)oors open at 7 p.m.; dinner, 7:30. 
^Tickets are f 25 per person. The 14-
/pfece Ben Gryson Band plays big 

band sounds of the '30s and '40s for 
dining and dancing from 7:30-11 p.m. 
Songs of the season will be per
formed by the St. Agatha Chorale, 
and guests may sing along with their 
favorite Christmas carols through 
the midnight hour. 

0 SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
"A View from the Bridge" by Ar

thur Miller will be the opening pro
duction for the 1990-91 theater sea
son at Schoolcraft College in Livo
nia: Dinner theater performances 
are scheduled for Friday-Saturday, 
Oct. 26-27 and Nov. 2-3. Dinner the
ater tickets are $15.50. Dinner is at 
6:30 p.m. and performance at 8. The
ater-only shows are Friday-Satur
day, Nov. 9-10,16-17. Theater tickets 
are $6. For reservations call 462-
4409. 

wnwwnmu 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 
mrm'Biw.-^mrmmwnsni'wn'irtruitU.'a 
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DINNER FOR 2 
Choice of: 

Tenderloin Steak* 
Broiled Boston Scrod 

Veal Parmesan * 
Homemade Lasagne 

10.95 
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All Parties-

HALLOWEEN 
HEADQUARTERS 

326-0810 
36137 Michigan Ave. 

^ (near Kroger) • WAYNE 

Banquet Facilities Available 

V.iB,>iW.olls*t;$tfi). juuSevenclCrtnSK-/tt II 

LIVONIA RBDFOROjZ 
427-1000 .537-0740^% 

t i w m i m . i t jmv.i inni i i iw. imatBi^ 

^Qnd 
{J PotmeHyCipuin'.Covi 

28001 Joy Road • Westland 
(JutlWejtOflnk&ler) 

2613230 
Carry-Out 

Pass Sports On 70 Inch T.V, 
Cocktail Hours 10 AM - 6 PM 
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1 SANDWICHES ' 
LUKCH l p 0 V ~. 01 HUM 

J47J1 W. SEVfHMILE atOfOflDS«-4>?a 

BAR.& GRIliL-

n~'.T~-~i 
I FILET MIGNON 
, and 
1 SHRIMP 

$ BM 
I with soup, salad & potato 
• Expires 10-31-90 • 
L— COUPON — I 

W0 Fry Cholesterol Fre* 

Thank You 
for your 

patronage 

I 
I Buy One At Regular price And 

Get Second For Only 

I 
I 

! $3LOb ! 1 Includes Soup and French Files 
With Coupon • Expires 11-30-90 I 

HEOa BSOt BSSt BSH CSS! »W>I EESJ 

Downtown Style ^ 

j CONEY DOGS or j 
1 LOOSE BURGERS 1 
I Buy One At Regular Price And 

- Get Second For Only 

' 50* 1 

7 -

Freo federal 
Consumer Information Catalog. 
; Dopl. TO, PucWo, Cotofado 8)009 

With Coupon 
•Expires 11-30-90 

zxi esxt son n osa BBQ EHSS CEE 

New Orleans Style 

FRIED CHICKEN 
or 

FISH-N-CHIPS 
MM 

Includes Soup, Salad And Potato 

NO COUPON NBEDED 
SEBBEBE333ECSIS 

O 'BEAU JEST' 
The Birmingham Theatre will 

present "Beau Jest" by James Sher
man, opening at five-week engage
ment Tuesday, Nov. 13. Performanc
es continue through Sunday, Dec. 16. 
The comedy reflects family dynam
ics when the thirtyish daughter's 
new boyfriend enters the picture. 
Ticket prices, depending upon per
formance, range from $14-$26<-'For 
ticket information call the box office 
at 644-3533. 

O CABARET CONCERT 
Actors Alliance Theatre Company 

will spook the Southfield Symphony 
with scary tales, classic poems and 
witches' brew throughout the musi
cal selections to be presented at 3 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 28, at the South-
field Civic Center Pavilion. The act
ing ensemble, dressed in full Hallow
een attire, will set the mood for the 
"Devils, Goblins and Halloween" 
Cabaret Concert. Tickets are $10 for. 

Please turn to Page 7 
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HALLOWEEN 

PARTY 
FRI. and SAT. 
OCT. 26-27th 

Prizes for 
Best Costume 

Fun 
Stirti at 9:30 p.tD. 

Ciyx**-L &*^i>fiX2>- e 
THE PSYCHICS 

. ARE HERE 
Wed. & Thuff. 12:003:00 p.m. 

MOD. 4 Tut*. NlfhU 
NOWAPPEARCTO 
•LOST & FOUND" 

Wcdp«4»y thru Sundiy 
rrivw'VI1,VH«xvt,fH"l.'a,'jj.w^n:mj'i...i 

Miivir 
FAMILY DINING 

'Iff. '.'•': ••• '• >,\ ¢----- •.-•••• 

#•• - - - - k f > » 

28750 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA 

427-4650 
The place for BAR-B-Q RIBS 

and BROASTCD CHICKEN 
Open 8:00-10:00 p.m. 
DINE-IN Of CARRY OUT 

CKnV* 

A GREAT 0 
^ T R E A T 

FOR 
HALLOWEEN 

OCTOBER SPECIAL 
BAR-B-Q RIBS...«10.95 

&AR-B-0 RIBS for 2...«11.95 
Served Mon. thnj murs. 

- COUPON • 
15% OFF 

I on any Lunch I 

Not good with any other offer I 

L Served Mon. thru Fri. * 

Offer Expires 11-15-90 | 

r ~i 

E21 

OR HALF-BAKED PIZZA 

PACKAGES 
AVAILABLE 

for groups of 15 to 100 

LIVONIA FARMINGTON 
iX05ry=OTQU JlWfcntratoiKtj 

(Wo(dr«a$aRJ| iCcnod»«SArt| 
281-3550 855-4600 

Other Buddy's Locations 
WATERFORD ROYAL OAK 
U?OXrti!um(V»l IX4KV»tard 

ICawrfPooQxUJiRJI l>u<*ot»«MJJM<i 

663-3636 549-8000 
leurjoiiocty 

Bring this ad in for... 
%€% O f f 

(3d Any Large Pizza 
or Large Antlpasto or 

Large Greek Salad 
EH EE3 E£H isa E U 

l 

O&E 
Esa 

Mercy High School Is A Catholic Collego 
preparatory school for young women. 

Give Your Daughter 
a Lifetime Advantage 

OPEN HOUSE 
November 4 • 2-5 p.m. 

High School Placement Test 
November 17ih «8:00 a.m. 

Mercy Hfgh School 
29300 Eleven Mile Rd. 

Farmington Hills, Michigan 48336 
(313)476-8020 

cessful in a show like "Dolly!" 
Montross casts a show according 

to her own version rather*,than by 
studying previous successful produc
tions. "I don't like to see the movie 
before I direct a show and I don't 
read stage directions," she says. "I 
do what I feel. I don't like to see a 
carbon copy of everybody else's 
show." 

As clearly as she knows that she 
doesn't want to mimic other produc
tions, Montrdss knows she likes to 
make audiences feel part of the ac
tion of the show. It's part of her di
recting style. 

"I like to break the barriers" (be
tween players, and audience), she 
says. In "Dolly!" the players parade 
down the aisles from th,e back of the 
house and the vivacious Dolly stops 
along her route to pass out business 
cards and greet people in the audi
ence. And what do audience mem
bers say as she smiles her irrestible 
smile and shakes their hands? What 
else but - "Hello, Dolly!" 

Performances of "Hello, Dolly!" 
are' at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday 
and 2 p.m. Sunday, from Oct. 26 
to Nov. 4, at the Lahser High 
School Theater, 3456 Lahser 
Road, Bloomfield Hills. For ticket 
information, or for membership 
information, call the Bloomfield 
Hills Recreation Department at 
433-0885. 

"Encfianted 
A u t u r m t 
Evenings" 

Stginat 

Tht 
I nts t in 

Q^o r t fit r n 
Italian* Cuisine 

®&LL$P0M 
®ji%(pi%(g 

Music ptrformidBy 
QJU *BUCu $rtnu ojarfet 
Xvery Thursday • Satunfoy 

Evening 
4222 Second Ave., 'Detroit 9>(r 

(313)83309425 

WITH 
COUPON 

Buy any meal at regular 
price, get one of these meals 

FOR ONLY990 

»3JBiece joiws Homestyle Fish, 
Fryes & Cole Slaw 

—OR— 
°2-Piece;Ss Homestyle* Fish, 

1 Chicken Plank" & Fryes 
—OR— 

o 2 Chicken Planks" & Fryes 

P El El E3 C3 O EH E3 E3 CI E3 EH EP E3 El E3 E3 E3 E3 E3 El g| 

4 MFAI. DEALS 
Oder Expires: 

11/14/90 Q 
g 
Q 
B 

Offer Expires: 
11/14790 

i 
i 
I 
I 
I • 

LONG 
JOHN 

• 5-Pc. Long John's Homestyle* Fish, n 
Fryes & Cole Slaw ' n 

7 _ O R _ - H 

•2-Pc. Long John's Homestyle' Fish, 
Al Chicken Plank$& Fryes 

—OR— 
• 2 Clilcken Planks3 & Fryes 
WHEN YOU BUY ANY MFAI. AT RT.GtlAR PRICK. B 
OOffnwiilidsiihiriyochcrcoupooofdbcounlNoc^yon |§ 
!^V«kc*^$Mc^(kx^C^AiFanJdpaUngShippc5. n 

¢1^1^01^1 
•3-Pc. Longjohn's Homestyle'' Fish, a 
Fryes & Cole Slaw I 

- O R - g 
•2-Pc. Longjohn's Homestyle* Fish, g 

1 Chicken Plank* & Fryes g 
—OR— § 

•2 Chicken Planks'* & Fryes g 
m JEN YOU BUY ANY MFAt AT REG11AR PRICE, 1 
OOctn«> »̂l»I<hwyoOOTCwjpCHiordi!iax)ntSo«\ilJdon Q 

iBEaiaBaiEiBSEaG3GaEaiHiEaE!i£ieai9 

TRY BAKED FISH 

N O W $ ^ EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE! 
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adults and $7 for seniors and stu
dents. For information and reserva
tions call Cultural Arts at 364-4717. 

O 'THE NERD' 
The'Smith Theatre Guild opens the 

' 1990-91 season with a production of 
Larry Shue's "The Nerd " The come
dy will be presented at 8 p;m. Thurs
day-Saturday. Oct. 25-27, at the Wal
lace F. Smith Theatre at Oakland 
Community College-Orchard Ridge 
Campus in. Farmington Hills. Tickets 
are $8 for adults and $4 for students 
and seniors. For further information 
or to order tickets call 471-7700. 

O READERS THEATER 
Short stories read by professional 

actors will be brought to life at 
Readers Theater at 3:30 p.m. Sun
day, Oct. 28, in the DeRoy Theatre at 
the Jewish Community Center in 
West Bloomfield. A complimentary 
wine bar will open at 3 p.m. The pro
gram features Shirley Benyas, Eve
lyn Orbach, Rube Weiss and Paul 
Winter. Melba Winer will serve as 
the host of the performance. Tickets 
are available at the door beginning 
at 3 p.m. There is an admission 
charge. For further information call 
Readers Theater at 967-4030. 

O 'GOD'S FAVORITE' 
The Woods Players will present 

the comedy, "God's Favorite" by 
Neil Simon at 8 p.m. Friday-Satur
day, Nov. 9-10,16-17, in the main au
ditorium of Oakland Community 
College's Royal Oak Campus. Tick
ets are $5.50 ($4.50 for seniors and 
youth) at the door. Advance tickets 
are $5 (and $4). Senior night is Fri
day, Nov. 9, and tickets will be $3.50 
for seniors. Tickets can be purchased 
at the Huntington Woods Recreation 
Center or Library or from a mem
ber. For more information call 541-
6457. 

O A T F O L K T O W N 
The Folktown Coffeehouse of 

Southfield will present its annual 
Twofer Concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 27, in the Marcotte Room at the 
Southfield Civic Center. The Twofer 
features two acts for the price of 
one, each performing more than an 
hour of music. This year's Twofer 
features two singer-songwriters, 

Please turn to Page 8 

DINING A ENTERTAINMENT 
l?J.JIH-JM'fc,r iW»I .C- . 'M. .M, . -L-J. 

^ ¾ ¾ ^ 

r^ON ICE 
Produced by KENNETH FELO 

fi& 

IHESCUERANllEnS 

wra. 

T«e. NOV. 6 
thru Sim. NOV. 11 

Joe Louis Arena 
tue. MV.6^ 7:30PM 

^"^ilL*""11^ £B$£L 
I F«M DISTRIBUTORS/ 

WKBOCh. SO/OBSERVER A 
I ECCENIRlCAVJfl RADIO 

FAMILYNIQHT.ALlTlCKET8MM0ff 
with coupons from F&M DISTRIBUTORS 

VJW NOV 7 7:30PMf 
Thy NOV. 8.... II-00AM t. 7:30PMt 
Fri. NOV. 9 7:30PM 
Sal NOV 10..12NOOW 3 30PM...7:30PM 
Sun NOV II 130PM 5:00PM 
t r r a j a R 7 I BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO/ 

M % £ ££L WXONTV20/WNIC 
/ / / A / / r « . RA0IO KIDS'SHOWS 

SVrtfLT-.' SAV£ }i M GVA.W 
uvof ft u *•?> cfijfwt fcn a oexsus m v vxo 
TO GET YOUR T ICKETS 

IN PERSON: JOE LOUIS AMNA eox 
O^fiCE an<J «1 mxmf^Swrsr/i outteis 
hrtxfng IIUOSON S and HAAUONY HOUSE 
(ttrrtl Cfi»V« ##W*f a<Vty 
BY P H O N E : (J13) « « 6 6 6 9 Of In 
Canada (519) 792-S22J Won.-Sal. « AM to 
9 PM/Sun. 12 NOON to 6 PM • U$8 VISA Of 
MASTER CAflO 
(tMict CM't* iA-"W W £ \ Y * C Jt-t) 
DY M A I L : Send s<tf addressed, ttamptd 
f wetopo WXt\ check w money ofdcrpjyab'o 
to OLYWP1A ARENAS, INC . Wit 0fsnc/» 
WofkJ On k«, cA) Joa lou ' j A/ena Box Ofc*. 
WO CMc Center Drive. Octroi. Ml 4822« 
(tJ (V tfi\ict Cf-.fi* pw rrjl Cfiftf) 

_Information: (313) 667*6000 • 
Group Rates: (313) 667.7474 

AIL SEATS RESERVED • PfVCE NCLUDES W 
$8.50 -$10.50 -$12.50 

fOR$P£CIAL RMSI0ESEATS • Wit 
{S IS) ¢451 IfS or In Cwdi (S ft) 7P2M! 

Cov*} v-t*t<*/iici fo»«i>ftnnifc* 
e * > M •« f * •» • .-^ I VAM» o* * » >•* 
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O&mond B@y§ perform 
Nathan (left), Michael, Douglas and David 
Osmond, second generation of Osmonds, 
are the four sons of original Osmond 
brother, Alan. They brought their 50-city na
tional mall tour to Livonia Mall for shows 
Saturday and Sunday. (Above, right) They 
sang in the mall's Crowley Court. (Below, 
right) fans crowded the mall Saturday after

noon. The tour was in conjunction with the 
boys' recently released debut Curb Records 
album "Osmond Boys" and current single 
"Reverse Psychology." The Osmond Boys 
are National Youth Chairmen of Children's 
Miracle Network. The tour is presented by 
Hershey's, benefiting Children's Miracle 
Network. 
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IT CAME FROM 102.7 FM . 
THE RETURN OF TRICK OR TREAT STREET II, THE SEQUEL! 

STARRING . . . 
1027 FM 
W K S G 

SHELBY CORNERS 

Great Oldies Mfhe lime 

^ ^ « i ? < A ^ 

>fli^"ij 

/ 1 /'«W; /'(.Ul'KINS. TRK K OR TREA T 

ff^ HMiS, AM) A COSTUUf C VNTEST 

U777/ PRIZES FOR KIDS USDER 17, 

p^ ERIE EIMERIWXTIXO DOXE UY 

TUEUTICA POLICE DEPARTMENT 

" FROM 12-2 AXl) MOST 

j IMP()RTAXTIYSAFE TRICK OR 
jf ' TREAT/X(; AT All PARTICIPATING 
^ 1 1 ^ STORES. 

THE SECOND ANNUAL TRICK OR TREAT STREET 
OCTOBER 27th FROM 10 am - 2pm 

AT SHELBY CORNERS, HALL ROAD AT SCHOENHERR. 

SPONSORKI) BY. . . FIRST NATIOXAI. HANK OF MACOMB. SlII-l.liY CORN! RS AND 
OI.DIFS I02.7 FM \VKS(i. 

(KTOIJILR IS "SAY NO TO DRl'dS" MONTH 
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JIM JAODFELO/staff photographer 

B luntsch l i (Jeff Hedeen of L ivon ia) a n d Raina (Jul ie Cul len 
, of West land) react after she s i ts on a p is to l in " A r m s and 
v t h e M a n . " ': 

ason 
new b 

Performances of "Arms \arid 
the Man" continue through Satur
day, Nov. 10, at the Trinity House 
Theatre in Livonia. For ticket in-
forma tion, ca 11464-6302. 

By Victoria Diaz 
special writer 

The Trinity House Theatre ¾pene_ 
its 10th season Friday night with 
"Arms and the Man," George Ber
nard Shaw's incisive, classic comedy 
about the follies of war and roman
tic love. 

The production, directed by Trini
ty's new artistic director, Peter 
Senkbeil, represents a promising 
start of the season for the Livonia-
based group, which plans to expand 
to professional theater within the 
next five years. 

In "Arms and the Man," Serbian 
officer Captain Bluntschil, fleeing 
Bulgarian forces during the Serbian-
Bulgarian war, takes refuge in the 
bedroom of a young Bulgarian lady, 
Raina Petkoff. 

What results from this temporary 
sanctuary is a treat for play-goers. It 
is also typically Shavian — often 
perfectly serious at the same time 
that it is uproariously comic. 

AS THE good-humored Serbian of
ficer with a weakness for chocolate 
creams and an intolerance for the 

opener 
innin 

romantic glorification of war, Jeff 
Hedeea turns in a highly eogaging 
performance. 

His stage presence, sense of 
comedic timing and remarkable way 
with Shaw's memorable lines make 
him a pleasure to watch and listen 
to. 

As the rather silly and saccharine 
Raina, Julie Cullen does a good job 
in an often unappealing role that 
calls for a lot of fluttering eyelashes, 
pouty looks, empty-headed smiles 
and oh,-rm-so-mad-rm-going-to-
stamp-my-pretty-little-foot-again 
histrionics. 

In the role of Ralna's laughably in
sufferable fiance, Sergius, Jim 
Lisoski has his moments, as do Art 
McCoy playing her blustery, bewil
dered father, Linda Parolini as the 
spirited household servant, Luoka; 
R. Edward Anderson as Nicola, an
other servant; and Maggie Hineman 
as Raina's overwrought mother (al
though one wonders why, in this 
small theater Hineman persists in 
shouting so many of her lines). 

Gary Brda as a frustrated Russian 
officer searching for the elusive 
Bluntschli does a lot with a small 
comedic role. 

Victoria Diaz is a Livonia-
based freelancer, who specializes 
in arts and entertainment arti
cles in the metro area. 
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Dave Crossland and Cathy Winter. 
The first show offers Crossland; sec
ond show, Winter. Admission (in
cludes both shows) is $B. Tickets 
may be purchased at Ticketmaster 
at 645-6666. Call 855-9848, 6-9 p.m., 

. for further information. 

O STORY CONCERT 
Storyteller Barbara Jones will 

perform in a story concert titled 
"Barbara Jones: Let Me Tell You a 
Story" at 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 28, in 
the deSalle auditorium on the lower 
level of the Cranbrook Art Museum 
in Bloomfield Hills. The concert 
complements the exhibition "South
ern Exposure: Photographs, Sculp
ture and Collected Objects By Wil
liam Christenberry" on view at the 
museum through Sunday, Oct. 28. 
The concert is free with museum ad
mission: ¢2.50 for adults; $1.50, stu

dents and senior citizens; free for 
museum members and children un
der 7. For further information call, 
645-3312. 

O STUDIO THEATRE 
"Romeo and Juliet,'' Shake

speare's drama of young love and 
family conflict, will be presented at 
the Oakland University Studio The
atre for three weekends in Novem
ber. The Department of Music, The
atre and Dance is sponsoring the 
production. Brian Murphy, an associ
ate professor of English and director 
of the Honors College, will play Ca-
pulet. Performances will be at 8 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov. 2-3, 9-10 
and 16-17, and 2 p.m. Sunday.Nov. 4, 
11 and 18. Tickets are $8 general ad
mission, $4 for students and senior 
citizens and $3 for OU students. For 
information call the box office at 
370-3013. 

24.W6 firnnd Riwr 
<3 blocks west of 

Trlpirr;»i)h) 

W.IW»MMlllUi«»WI»H1i|l . l l l l tul!!HJ 

Uotf *£»*<ft| 
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OPEN 7 DAYS 
537-1450 

'Margaritas ( ( ¢ / ^ 7 ¾ ^ ^ • Lunch Specials 
•Mexican Be6r8-L. •yrfcV. t$& • Cany-Outs • Catering 
•Cocktails .v^*^i i4 , v • Banquet Room 

J:! P u T i C\tT MEXICAN SAMPLER | 
' " r t b y . y O FORTWO 

| Include-Sl^kF^lU, 2 T_j'<*,Ch<*MErtthi)ad*, J 

I EI PaJreBurrilo. ToiLada, Guacamo!«Dip, . 

Rice&Bcanj. I 
tji . Dint-Jit On/v • WU\ Coupon 

Expires IMi-M-JVot Valid Kith Ar.y Other cjfer- j 
AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE & DECOR 

SIURJHBAY BBKUMCM 
A perfect Sunday Includes Brunch at the 

GOLDEN FOX CLUBHOUSE 
Conic and enjoy a beautiful view overlooking the golf course. 

featuring... 
• BEEF TENDERLOIN & 
Chefs Gourmet Meat 
Carved to order 

• Freshly Baked Rolls, 
Croissants & Muffins 

• Scrumptious Pastries 

«12.50 Adults • »6.50 Chi ldren (3-12} • Seniors 10% OFF 
10:30 A.M. • 2 P.M. 

for reservations call...453~7272 
FOX HILLS COUNTRY CLUB 

8768 i\. Territorial • Plymouth • Exit #15 off M-14 

CTKNmMMJi 

-V 
f— — COUPON • i 

DINNER FOR 
- TWO 
'. Moo. l lvu Thur*..; 

VEAL • ' . ' 
PARMIGIANA.. '14.95 
CHICKEN 
PiCCATA.,,,,,. , M 4 . « 
ORANGE 
ROUGHY....... '15.95 
HOMEMADE 
LASAGNA....... '11.95 
CHOKe Of S0VP0R SALAD 
Pitist present coupon btioct 
ctteVy Gcodtfoj 11-190. 

^6nte^'o\ni0re 
DEL SICNOjtf 

• R E $ y A . U R A N T 
The Italian Way 

Experience FrcsWy Made Dishes of vear/Fruh SaaTood." 
Pasta Cmled by: 

Cftet/Owner • LUCIANO • Chef de Cu&lne - Mart Jotdan 
Featuring Fresh Game and a Hearth Smart Dish of the Day 

I * — L i v e JAZZ 
by Dolphin Dance 

Every Wednesday 
. 7:30-10:30 :. -

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 
Live 

Pianist 
32030 Plymouth Rd.« Uvorila 422-0770 

'•W^fflitrMitftK-rW f i 'T 

I 

Smiley Brothers JE 
»uw«iur V "A TfiUST.O NAME)N MUSIC" I | 

Bechsleln • Rosendorfer • Stelnway • Kimball Viennese • Schlmmel 

GRANDPARENTS SALE* B1HMINQHAM 
ANY CONSOLE GRAND 647-1177 

DETROIT 
875-7100 

5510 Woodward 
D«flrM«Jun.br Appt 

S-'.arw.-JU'.iW.tair̂ . vw-n 

ON OUR FLOOR 
OCTOBER 25 thru NOVEMBER 16 

•Show ul any seftler taken evt 1m irou/ »p*ei»t discount 
BIRMINGHAM OPEN 6UN0AY81PM • 5 PH 

1010 N. Hunter 
o<irto-5 

OlhW Hours b | Appl 
i-i.-.L«j!i.iM,mj,uLm 

*~S HM? 
ANN ARBOR 
CIVIC \ 
THEATRE 
Presents.. 

NBD Bank.. 
. - A MUSICAL REVUE _-~;™ 

Featuring Music by Thomas "fals" Waller . «/ 
Based on on Idea by Murray Horowitz and Richard Mollby. 
Directed and Choreographed by Undo Spriggs ^^r^^rcs.^ 
Musical Direction by Calvin McClinton 
October 24-27. ,1990 ol 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday Matinee at 2:00 p.m. 
At the lydla Mendelssohn Theatre 
For Ticket information; call 662-7282 

\\V~ I. 

/i>V 
r'f. > 
s» N_ 

Thanksgiving Reservations 
Being Taken Now 

EAGLE'S NEST 
2893? Warren Ave. - 0 Q „ .„„ 

Garden Cily, Michigan P-S-S--S4-W 

6 3 COUPON BBrawarnica 

COMEDY cV MUSIC 
AT ITS FINEST 

THE • 
RONCODEN 

SHOW 

& 

__-_. 

1 
LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS I 

I 
i 
I 

i 
• 1st Lunch at 
• Regular Price, 
j 2nd Lunch*... 1/2 

•Same Price Lunch or Less 

OFFj 
I 

- Expires Nov.. 8, 1990 \ 
El tS3 ——I R_B G—3 EEB0—- c s 2¾ fQ_ _Q| tEM —33 B3IE3IE33 

Banquot Facllitks for all occasion* • Complete Carry-out 8ervice J 

L owlXl^LIii l l ' 

at even 
rom 

cant otter yoa 
rp>(> r i n ^ 

TWO-FOR-ONE MOVIE OFFER 

8UY OfJE TICKET AT REGULAR PRICE AND GET A SECOND 
ADMISSION OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE WITH THIS COUPON 

STAR 
ROCHESTER 

« ~ 
STAR 

WINCHESTER 
• . 

.STAR 
JOHN R 

STAR 
GRATIOT 

• ' • ' • . 

STAR 
LINCOLN 

PARK 
• 

STAR 
TAYLOR 

Take advantage of Marriott's Two For Breakfast Weekend^ with your 

Discover*Card, arid you'll get a lot more than a complimentary break

fast and a great place to unwind. 

You'll get two valuable certificates.* 

One is redeemable for two one

way domestic First Class Upgrades 

•* <«*fr^H&tl* !T ***>•*!»** 

^t'j.» ooiiii ouio nnoo 
• • i t - - *. t » » . > . r 

J i Jttsa 

Earn a Cashback Bonus* 
from Discover* Card. 

Get two free First Class 
on Northwest Airlines. The other Upgrades on Northwest A Mines. 

lets you rent a car from Hertz for a weekend day at no charge 

when you rent it for two days oaa Hertz Leisure Weekend rate. Plus earn a yearly Cashback 

Bonus*of up to 1% based on your annual level of purchases with Discover'Card. 

So plan a weekend stay anytime Thursday through Sunday at 

Marriott, now till the end of January. Just call the Marriott 

of .your choice, your travel professional or 

call toll-free 1-800-USA-WKND. 

After all. any hotel can cover you with a 

WTCOQO r̂tA.SYOMB$PEClAl'CtgCK^>VSPAPtRfOflReSTftCTl(>iS 

| EXPIRATION; NOV. 20,1990 

NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

crrv .,, - _____ 
P{<ONE: ' 

_ STATE: 

- 2IP:__ 

Rent a car from Hertz jreejoraday 
_w)xnyvure±ulort)w. 

blanket. Marriott helps 

cover your travel expenses. 

MIDWEST 

Harriott 
HOTELS-RESORTS-SlllTES 

Two For Breakfast Weekends From $69. 
Detroit Metro Airport Marriott 313-941-9400. $69 • Dearborn Inn. A Marriott Hotel 313-271-2700. $79 

Southficld Marriott 313-356-7400. $69 "Livonia Marriott 313-462-3100. $69 • Romulus Marriott 313-729-7555. $69 
,_ ' ' 'Troy Marriott 313-680-9797. $69 -Chicago Marriott Downtown 312-836-0100. $98 

•Aviiljb>*iihil>iictrcf CjrJprthj^conli'itpifikif'itiniMitrioui IhjiiJiy n'/M jtjynrjM telncotijurxtk'n »lih a t'tklay r,'j.M nay Otttf t>|\rti \/M>9\ <Him*«stik(ioni tpf'y. ivj:laV;Vl> lihrnlitJ.I*>I ir>r̂ KiN* 10 
Hfcjp) l.lrf>.;tor,«pjafifx(St4y iUttKCHitxi'.e iiv* »J ll'l/COihfou^h 3/31/91;optjo.-nl itemirctiiri: l.-ifviiiMrrsiiK-ikvii ipplv HotiKica AirluvstciiifKitcjirt uMiVr.vj^S l)/J|/9] V^nitSc ir-Aii lo 

Yo/RIVJV Uftvoiha itntKiMni jpfs'y 

file:///arid
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Q. My wife and I are thinking of 
purchasing a prepaid funeral con
tract but we are afraid of being 
"taken." How can we tell if the con
tract we are considering is legiti
mate? 

A. There seems to be a national 
growing trend, by consumers, to plan 
and prepay funeral costs. Anyone 
thinking of buying a prepaid or 
preneed funeral contract should un
derstand completely what this con
tract does or does not provide and 
the responsibilities of the seller arid 
the purchaser. 

As any other legal agreement, the 
prepaid or preneed funeral contract 
is a binding document between the 
buyer and the seller. It should state 
that funeral goods and services 
brought and paid for before death 
will be delivered at the time of 
death. Funeral goods are items such 
as urns, caskets and burial clothing. 
Services are such things as collec
tion, preparation and viewing of the 
body and the use of a hearse. Pur
chasers should have the goods and 
services itemized and described in 
detail in the written contract. Ceme
tery plots however must be pur
chased in separate transactions. 

Anyone registered with the De

er: • •••'.v-r:-

Wil l iam Leo 

FOR PROBATE JUDGE 

pO'd *o» bj «̂ « Co^o'-o* ' > X*£}« C o w *tr 
' O (01 4)111 Ol»o^ WJ<8?4J 
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Announcing... 

Building Scene 
on informative Quae to 

new home, condonrmum ono 
commerciol aeve^opmenrs in yojr 
community p!u$ odvert&ng ona 
interesting articles dos-gnea to neip 
keep you on top of The Buildng 
Scene Nov/ qppear.ng m every 
Monday and Thursday edition 

(BteitiM & Itcentric 
K£WSPAP€RS 

For Display Advertising call 

' 644-1100 591-2300 

Please 
Help A 

Neighbor's 
ChydftL 
Need! 

in Third World countries, hun
dreds of thousands of children 
tire in desperate need of food, 
clothing, medical care - the 
basics of lite These yirls and 
boys are even denied the 
opportunity to attend school 

They are our neighbors in 
a world that grows smaller 
every day 

Through CCF. you can 
sponsor a neighbors child The 
cost is $18 a month-just 60» 
a day - to help n poor child in 
Asia, Africa or Latin America 
- a child who has virtually 
nothing 

Please pick up your phone 
now and dial the toll-free num
ber below Be a good neighbor 
by helping an innocent child. 

Christian Children's 
Fund, Inc. 

1*800-228-3393 
I Toll Free) 

partment of Licensing & Regulation 
may sell prepaid contracts. To make 
certain you are working with a legit
imate salesperson yop should ask for 
the seller's registration number. The 
seller may also charge a commission 
of up to 10 percent of the contract 
price that is nonrefundable. You 
may find that the seller Is not the 
same person that will deliver th.e . 
goods and'services stipulated in the 
contract. In this instance, the person , 
who does supply what has been or
dered iS:kriown as the provider The 
provider must be identified by name 
in the written contract. 
. Monies received as payment for 
prepaid funeral contract, with the 
exception of the commission, are put 
into escrow. That is the funds must 
be deposited in a bank, credit union 
or other insured financial institution 
or, if the buyer agrees and signs a 
separate paragraph in the contract, 
with a cemetery or mortician's asso
ciation of 250 or more members. The 
escrow agents are the only parties 
who may invest or disburse the es
crowed money. Buyers must be pro
vided the name and address of the 
escrow agent and notified of any 

f p W l | | on aging 
Ronee 
Mahler 

change in that agent. 
There are twp different types of 

prepaid contracts and the contract 
must indicate, in writing, the' type 
you are buying. There is a'guaran
teed price contract which allows the 
buyer to select the exact goods and 
services wanted and pay for them at 
the time of purchase. The goods and 
services must be delivered as or
dered at the time of death regardless 
of whether costs have increased If 
the contracted goods and services 
are no longer available, then items 
of equal quality must be substituted 
If there is any money left in the es
crow account after the goods and 
services have been delivered, then 
the remainder goes to the provider. 
A nonguaranleed price contract al
lows the buyer to choose the goods 

and services desired and pay an 
amount toward their purchase, ff at 
the time of death the escrowed pur
chase money, plus any income it has 
generated, is equal to or more than 
the cost of the goods and services, 
they will be supplied If the amount 
is less than the quantity or quality of 
the goods and services will be re
duced unless additional money is 
provided by the family or other 
sources. 

Prepaid contracts may be can
celled. To cancel before the death of 
the beneficiary, the buyer must send 
a written 30-day notice to the seller 
of a nonguaranleed price contract or 
to the provider of a guaranteed price 
contract. Contract may be cancelled 
after the death of the beneficiary 

upon notice to the'seller of a non-
guaranteed price contract or the 
provider of a guaranteed rice con
tract by the person who bought the 
contract, the deceased's heirs or the 
person legally'entitled to make ar
rangements. Contract sellers or pro
viders may cancel prepaid funeral 
contracts only if. a contract being 
paid for in installments is ninety 
days oro more in default or if the 
buyer has violated the terms of the 
prepaid agreement. 

The Michigan Legislature, in or
der to protect the citizens of our 
state, enacted the "Prepaid Funeral 
Contract Funding Act of 1986." This 
law applies to all prepaid funeral 
contracts signed on or after July ) , 
1987 and is administered by the 

. Michigan Department of Licensing & 
Regulation It is this department'!: 
job to make certain that all the regu
lations mentioned in this article are 
complied with by the sellers of pre
paid or preneed funeral contacts. 

NO other profession has this cower "he power to wake uc 
young mmds The power to wake up the world "eachers have 

thai power Peach f^, it ' each =cr ir.forn-.ation can 

1-800-45-TEACH. 

Leather Dress 
Shoes 
$12 

VU.-X .•^•..-tSlittf 

Suede Boots 
$12 

NOW THRU NOVEMBER 10th ! 
Save 33% off our already discounted prices. 

Save up to 60% off department store prices for 
comparable first quality, leather shoes! 

Medium & Wide Widths 
Sizes 5-11 

Selection \ti\cs hv itore. 

Leather 
Pumps 

$12 

Leather 
Oxfords 

$12 

Porodo of Shooj. DMtton of J Bcfcw, Inc 

Alotmore than a low price! OF SHOES 
llmnlnghom • Comon Plow - Corno* odJWoWft Southfioy 
Fa/mlngton HUH • Ofcha-d Ptooo Shopping Con!<x on Orctyvd LoVo Rd Bofwoon 13 & M K'.-'a 
ItVonJa - Now UvorWa Ploro 1 /2 ftock toil of Morrimon on 5 n\?o Rd (noxl fo TCBV) 
Rochdtcr Hllfi • Honr*>?on VWSQO Confer <ne<x TJ Mow) Comar of Auburn * Rochojtor Rdj 
Matfton HolgNi • Moddison Pioco Shopping Conto. John R. Rood toulh of 14 M'o Rd (noor t^^rvym) 
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Did you know that. . . 
o A patient's severe allergic re

action to Heartwlse cereal was re
cently reported in the medical liter
ature. This incident prompted the 
Kellogg Co. to put a "health warn
ing" on boxes ol the psylllum-based 
cereal. 

« Fire fighting, one of the most 
dangerous and demanding occupa
tions, is associated with a consider
able number of fatalities each year. 
Many of these deaths are due .to 
heart attacks. 

o -Heart-lung fitness, as mea
sured by the maximal oxygen con
sumption, generally decreases by 
about one percent per year. -Since an 
exercise program will generally in
crease this variable by about 20 per
cent, the physically .trained 60-year 
old may actually achieve the same 
fitness level as the inactive 40-year 
old (figure). In other words, regular 
exercise can lead to a 20-year func
tional rejuvenation in this respect! 

© Fast-food hamburger restau-

fitness 
Barry 

rants have now moved into several 
hospitals across the nation. Needless 
to say, these restaurants are strong
ly promoting their "healthy" menu 
items like salads and broiled chicken 
sandwiches. 

© At the Cleveland Clinic, the av
erage "age^of heart surgery patients 
has increased by 10 years over the 
past decade. This is attributed, at 
least in part, to the fact that surgical 
techniques for treating heart disease 
in older patients have vastly im
proved. 

o A just-published study showed 
that comprehensive l i fes ty le 
changes can actually reverse heart 
disease, without the use of cholester

ol-lowering drugs. Patients in the ex
perimental group agreed to make 
major lifestlye changes that includ
ed a low-fat vegetarian diet, stop
ping smoking, stress management 
training, and moderate exercise. 
Overall, .82 percent of the people 
who made these changes showed 

tsomc reduction in their coronary 
blockagcaf ier only one year. 

Barry A. Franklin is director of 
Cardiac Rehabilitation and Ex
ercise Laboratories, William 
Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, 
and associate professor of phy
siology, Wayne State University 
School of Medicine. 

scholarships established 
New scholarships has been estab

lished for Schoolcraft College spe
cial education majors. 

Two scholarships of $250 each wil l 
be awarded Schoolcraft students 
through the ARC/Business Ventures 
Corporation. 

To be eligible, students must have 
completed a minimum 15 credit 
hours with a grade point average of 
2.5 or higher. They must also submit 

a 250-500 word essay explaining why 
they have chosen a career in special 
education. 

ARC/Business Ventures is a non
profit corporation that provides job 
opportunities for people with devel
opmental disabilities. 

Additional information on the 
scholarships is available by calling 
the college, 462-4463. The applica
tion deadine is Tuesday, Oct. 30. 

HOUSE OF MAPLE, OAK & PINE T 

M WAN? Mi iUSSN 

STOREWIDE 
New Sales Only - Prior Sales Excluded 

Vz Deposit Required 

3 DAYS ONLY 
mi. - SAT. - SUN. 
OCT. 261,271.28 

, Michigan's Largest Selection of 
Country - Colonial • Traditional Furniture 

1 0 MAPLE 
! OAK C PINE 

^ t e s U H S S S B 

LIVONIA - 32098 Plymouth Rd. 
1 Mllo S. of Jeffries Fwy, E. of 1-275 
Between Merrlman & Fafmlnfllon • 421-0700 
OPEN DAILY 9:30 • 9:00, W<tf. & Sat. t i l 6" 

OPEN SUNDAY T2-5 
S H ffl E3 

F 9 C£3 Q 3 E^g B H &sm P8^ E Q 

I OIL FILTER, g | 
! CHASSIS LUBE, " 
1 OIL CHANGE B B 

i tfOfP'!! 
H retailer's selling price n n 

0 

I 

t. 

Dram oil. refill wilh up lo five 
quarts major brand motor oil. 
and install new oil filler. Lubri
cate chassis, including hinges. 
Chock airpressuro on all tires 
Check all fluid levels Perform 
complete safety chock. 

Special diesei oil and filter 
typo may rosul! in oxlra 
charges. Grands may vary by 
location. Most vehicios 

E S PSI P53 R2J C53 fe?S ET1 

COOLING 
SYSTEM 

MAINTENANCE i 

SERVICE I 

no &FF • T S 

No Payments Till January 1991 * 
* fof po'chasej 'njde c-> ,w e 'g t>* icc<x,-ir ' m ' - ; t '.fj-jfs A . j:<.r_r •- v c v -

ag-'eOTj.-.i See >-c t̂ car: c CA' r q Goo*;»e»' iV 'a 'f '<v r o - T v ' e l e v . <• <>' •„ 

Just Say 
Charge It! 

II 
ii 

EG! ra 

retailer's selling price 

Power flush cooling 
system and replace 
with new ahti-freeze/ 
coolant. Anti-freeze/ 
coolant extra. 
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CERTIFIED 
AUTO SERVICE 

V M J ' . W M W W I W I 

™ » « ^ j mm ¢ ^ 

1 
HURRY 

SALE ENDS 
NOV. 3 

J , - , , , L..i.ii.i m'.W 

You may use Goodyear s 
c.vo credit card or A-npuran 
Express • C i n e Oianchp 
• (Jmcrs C'ub • Discover 
C.vd • MasterCard • VISA 

RAIN CHECK- l l w.o so:; o „ : 
0< yOi.-( Si.*e rtC .Mil is^i.o •, ,> j 
,̂  rciin c h p f k flS^u'inp ,1c' .«>ry 
ni uifl .K.Ke'tisec] p ' : ro 

PRICES. LIMITED WARRANTIES CREDIT TERMS. AND AUTO SERY 
ICE SHOWN AVAILABLE AT GOODVEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS 
SEE ANY OF THE BELOW LISTE0 INDEPENDENT DEALERS FOR 
THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICES WARRANTIES AN0 CREDIT TERMS 

That's Why Wo Say...The Best Tiros 
In The World Have Goodyear Written 
AH Over Them. 

mmmwmwmMmmm <:& Coll 1-800.CAR.1999 For The Au»h6rh 
AUTHORIZED INDEPENDENT b 

ANN ARSOR UA0IS6N H£|(}HtS 
t)U W fiwum l l t l i tnv*in 

994-5100 54M244 
OfAftftOfiK ACOFOftO 

274-9410 531-6460 
OAROEN ClTV S6UTH0ATC 

> I M I r»r« U u t M tufftk 

422-6360 282-4747 
LIVONIA WARREN 

I I IJJ V M ' t k t K 1 3 ) 1 1 1} U4t Ikoti 

478-0000 873-4900 

ALLEN PARK 
IIIIAJUrfl n«*4 

386-2660 
ANNARQOR 
M i l V l l M l U * 

971-3500 
OETROIT 

mar Coioiv»u 

037-4494 
*)!J 1. &t*i tori 

073-3500 
PONTiAC 

l j r0W««1>K»OrI f» 

338-6197. 

eiRMINOHAM 
Ion H^bt ' ie i . m. 

I IS Ml,f.«t 
647-3370 
CANTON 

Ult(tl tlf» Co-Tpi-/ 
Hit tt*!«tt\fitif 

494 0440 
OETROIT 

W«i'9 ^u^ C«rttr 
KHOO'lllvM 
7 9 t - 8 t 6 0 

FARUINOTON 
Virih lut CeT'iinr 
JMK 0'«M «ht»' 

477-0470 

MADISON HEIOHTS 
T«l^ Tlr* l^«. 
M*l<X«I«DN 
>JH» J ^ f t f t 
644-3620 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
To-n t i« 

)«l t i U '» Ha 
S98 4*30 

NOVI 
VIP Tl/I i *u!OTJrf.»| 

4tr«v0't->4 n.,,, 
348 J8S8 

NOVI 
««>1_U«flT» l«< 
>H)0 No»l B« 
34»-0a>0 

OAK PARK 
H l ' . u - t * t>» 3|i»:«« 

C«f.!lf l*t 
m o w • u !» BJ 

396-1334 
PLYMOUTH 

WIKh 111* C»*f | . i> 
MT $ H|W Svi . l 

453 7600 
PONTIAC 

WEST0LOOM7IEIO 
»<>i-.it i^t 

4 f i f | | t.fy t*rj*'1 * »c« ¥ 1 
1?» " iriiM'.s m i n 

«61-2060 

ROCHESTER 
C'i«-r i 'a t i . i 1 6 ' tvi 

J ; I S u ^ Si 
6S1-40Q7 

ROCHESTER 
N3'^ R:i V i r i l e * 
H|» R t t M U l i Ra 

«3» 4444 
ROCHESTER 

Hsur* H :| U|'|IK&^ 
H I $«v,^ Si.»il 

«60-1100 
ROYAl OAK 

Tjin H r n i t n f t 
r j l ( H I I I U:< Kj 

6 4 6 0 1 1 0 

SOUTHflElO 
Al 1 T l ' l l l-t 

: « m r . i j r j p h B J U 
3J3-4S0O 

SOUTHflElO 
NJ'l^'l-J »1.11 C«>*«'. !••< 

Jlfrjl 0--11--^^4 "*<1 
557-iOJO 

SOUTHFlElO 
Much Tn» Co-^pii» 

JIU1 Tl'«J»cS 

363-0430 

UNION LAKE 
WESTOLOOMElElO 

H » l l l " l t J l '»c» 
! U I t « i ' « | l l>« Rj id 

«63-3200 
WALIEOLAK6 

r*nMIN0TON HILLS 
A'l- • • 11» t »«<»-<• 

l | ) t W K)? '» 
624-2700 
WESTlANO 

I/J'<S t i n C o - p i " » 
5 i » » W. Kl"l-< 

721-1610 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

SECTION 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory G 

Merchandise For Sale 

"fleal Estate 
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Rentals 

E 

710 MI$c.For8a!o 
Oakland County 

BEAUTY Shop equipment • 6 units. 
axxlztn also display cabinet F o i 
coat. fuS length. il!9 tmsJ\ }AJ\* 
coal 4 hat. slie 12 752-2611 

CARGO TRAILERS • Factory Direct 
4 x 8. H 2 S - 5 x « . »475. 5 x 12 Tan
dem. 1800 We accept Visa 4 Mast
ercard C»S The Golden. Tre-icr Co., 
1632-5812 or Fax 632-79.33 

CORONA Kerosene heater with 
elOCtric blower. 13.600 8 T U conv 
pi&tefyaulomalic $100 258-6926 

DOLL HOUSE - 9 rooms Par t i a l / 
const/ucied. card slabi9 sire kvlud-
mg unassembled fnlnlature furrkturo 
and furnishing kits Besl offer. 
Eves, only 549-1611 

FOR SALE: 4 thermal cor* garage 
doors w/eloclrlc door openers 4 
tiack*. 12' i 12 2". 8 yr» old & you 
musl remove $ 1000 each Exceflcnt 
condition 473-7266 

712 Appliances 
MAGlC CHEF larruly $«9 c u dryer, 
used 4 months wfute. $150. Teppcn 
gas /ann«. 30* wide, almond color. 
7 yis old. good concMion $100. 
Michigan/John Oaf/area- 340-5969 

REFRIGERATOR • GE 12 cu ft. Ex-
cc".cr,\ lor basement or garage. 
Good cond.tfeo $70/bcst. 631-5895 

REFRIGERATOR Sears Co(dipo1. 
17 cu. ft running ccnd.tion. $40 

981-193« 

J1EFRJGERATOR-19 c u d . sldo-by 
side. 30"Magic Chef gas range,'ex
cellent. $400 Alter 4 pni. 725-6455 

REFRIGERATOR 4 months, beige 
Whirlpool. $700. Oryor. $100. Afle/ 
6 .477-1586 Belora 5 4 7 7 - 7 5 « . 

REFRIGERATOR - Kenmore. brorm. 
19 cubic I t . slde-by-side. With lea 
maker. Tappan gas stove. $350 lor 
boih-CaJ after 5PM 464-1249* 

HOT WATER HEATER - Sears. 
Kenmore. 52 gallon, elcct/lc Onfy 6 
mo. old $165 669-0535 

MOI. 
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This ctossffiMtiofl continued 
from Pag* 10G. 

709 Household Goods 
Wayno County 

COUCH ClaytonMarcvs. lovesoat. 
end tables, coffoe table, laryBoy 
chair, reasonable. 881-3396 

COUCH a.ioveseat. trooper. l a - Z -
Boy roefcner. pa/Hairy refinlshod din
ing room set Eves. 455-0454 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

OLO PIANO $200 Electric stove, 
self-cleaning Oven, gold, good con
dition, $100 Wicker furniture, like 
net). $150 855-0194 

PONTIAC - Indian Vinage 68 
Ogemaw. N of Huron. E ol Telo-
grapfi.Sal )0 /27 4 S u a 10/28.9-5. 
Conoctor* pvadisa Waterlord. chl-
noie porcolain. slartng. pottery, 
furnitura. lamps, mlrrort. pictures, 
many misc. small /terns. 

SIMMONS HI0E-A-8E0 - 8 1 " . Dgnt 
green crushed vervet Hardly used. 
$245 CaJI after 5pm. 887-3476 

SOFA. bXia Dora) with matching 
loveseat. jood condition $150. 

967-3248 

SOFA SETS both 3 pieces (1 has 
v'ocoor sofax ExceCent cor/ditkjn 
$295/6cst 476-0576 

SOFA - 7 l t Ora«ica!fy reduced, 
must sea. Country £ng5$rj tola, ex-
cofienl cond.tion. 557-0896 

SOUTHFIEIO E S T A T t Frcxwer 4 5 
appliances, antiques, rnlsc 21247 8 
'.* MJ«. oil lafiscc. Sal. 4 Sun . 9-5 

CUSTOM klrtg bcCipreads (2k Nel-
11« Crook. >-efow end 1 beige with 
mtilte ttrlpes $175 each Quoon 
spread with drepos $100. M > a w a 
atoneware dishes $75. Ladies 
Scmvlnn bike $50 Or besl oflora. 
Many other items. 455-5568 

R O I L TOP DESK - Oak. 48 fcv ta.1. 
54 In. wldo. Excor«nt ecod.iion. Vai-
uod $2,000. asking $1,200,455-7769 

OESK- 5 drawer (metal 4 wood) + 
swivel chal/. Chrome 4 glass doco-
ratfvo shefving units. 459-9834 

DIKING ROOM SET: Rich rugged 
oak finish Hutch. ovaJ table. 4 
Chairs. Uka no-drf Cheap) 349-6287 

DINING Room Sel-TreditSonal. lighl-
ed cfVna, table with leaf. 4 chaJra. 
$300: HoDywood hvln bod. com
plete, r.rit, $75. 2 blue vofvel »1ng 
chairs. $95 each. Can 591-0874 

LAWN Mower. $50 Stereo. Annals 
of America, dock, fireplace screen, 
luggage $ 5 $ 7 5 Eves 851-9726 

MOVING? Nood Boies? We have 
them. $1 srr.M sue $2 a» other 
sraes 644-0709 

P IN6ALL M A C H I N E . Will iams. 
Highspeed' . l.kene-*. $1350 

344-8655 

RAOAR OECTECTOR. Vrhlstlei 
SpoctAim $45 433-2176 

SiMPSON Power Washer, 3.000 
P S l used 3 times, gun tips, two 50ft. 
hoses $1250. 350-9362 

STORM DOOR 36 . A/lens snov» 
bkr*x*. hand lami mow^y. new 
cordless phono 644-6877 

TWO 30 ga."oo aquariums »-(th 
hoods, stand, many accessories 4 
books $225 476-3450 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

BLUE RIDGE M vieyr fireplace 
woodbu/ner. Just l.ke n e * . used one 
wVUof New blower New. $1450. wtt 
sea for $800. 425-6974 

OlNlNG ROOM. WaW.t. 6 high back 
chairs. Bohted china, glass top 
server. $500 or best 522-7273 

ESTATE SALE - Oct. 27 4 28. 10-3 
No pre tales. 2 bedroom sots, din
ing room set. household goods, fur-
niture. entlijue dental office furnish
ings. 3814» Ford Rd Westtand be
tween Ne-wburgh 4 Hlx 

FIREPLACE-artihclal red brick $75 
WhHe hassock $10 Good cond.Uon. 

471-3141 

SOUTHFlELD Estate Sale. S a l -
Sun.. Oct 27-28. 10-4. Krtchen set. 
k lngsl ia bed. mattress, night 
stands, lamps, tables, couches. 
cha^s. cloth^ig. pailo furniture, etc. 
18136 Onyx. be!*-een 10 Mile 4 
Lincoln, W o* South field Rd. 

STAINLESS STEEL butt In double 
oven, range top. Sink 4 disposal 
Sofa, chal/a. fixtures. 626-4 94 8 

TWO DRESSERS. $2$ each: cofloa, 
tabte $20; 2 mosaJe tables. $15 
each. 2 camping cots $20 each: 
desk $40. 2 regular bed frames $15 
each. Mediterranean Lane cedar 

chest $90. Aler 6pm. 548t78S« 

YANKEE 
CONSIGNMENTS 
For BuyersFor Sellers 

WANTED: 

Quality Pre-Owned 
Furniture & Appliances 

471-0320 
58 yra accumulation. Dining table, 
tamps, bookcase, wood wagon, 
books, frames, mower, 541-0669 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

ANTIQUE dining room, 1900 carved 
oak - 6 chairs, table, china cabinet 
$ 1.200 or best After 5pm. 420-3229 

BABY CRIB, mattress, dresser 6 
dressing table. $250 

591-3664 

BABY FURNITURE. Bassett crib, 
dresser 4 matching rocking chair. 
Caa 348-6445 

B E D R O O M SET. maltress/box 
spring & Other misc. furniture. 26267 
Ma/ga/ela. Redford Twp. 537-1570 

BEOROOM SET - queen size bed, 
dresser, etc. $600 Mora household 
rumnure. 581-1014 

BEDROOM SET - Yetkrw. formica 
lop, twin, double dresser, mirror, 
night stand. * l25 /best . 459-4294 

BEDROOM SET-4 piece Bght gray 
with gold tones Bookcase rul t i ia 
bed $175 538-1158 

BOOKSELVES • AJ wood with 
smoked glass, 3 units, built-in 
fighting. »175. 722-0145 

BOX SPRINGS, new, twin. $50; ex
ercise M i a . nea/fy new. $50. 

421-9015 

BOYS baa, to speed, $45. Electric 
siove. $45. Bum In dishwasher. $25. 
China cabinet. $125. 422-1637 

BUNK BEDS - This End Up. L 
shaped. Including two mattresses (1 
SommaL exceHenl condition. $550. 

637-5455 

GAME TABLE, round lormica leath
er look top. 4 brown naugahyda 
chairs. $3007best 981-6692 

KENMORE. 2 year old. electric 
range. Kenmore washer, refrigera
tor 4 other things. 
Ca.1. Thura -Sun. 422-2240 

KEROSENE HEATER - good condi
tion. $50. 23 Cu. F t Signature cus
tom defuxe chest freoier. you roovo. 
$150 Two 9x12 oval braided rugs, 
$20 each. Caa after 7pm. 453-1957 

KINO S U E water bod with bookcase 
headboard, side pads, excellent 
condition. $350/b«st. 881-0559 

L O V E S E A T . ear th tones . good 
ahape. best o«er. 464-2765 

MOV1NO SALEBassel crtb, dresser 
4 mattress-$100. Wood twing w t 
$150. GE gas range $300. Girts 16" 
CA»$20 . 451-0764 

SOFA 4 LOVESEAT - Bclg/njst/ 
brown floral. ExceSent condiuoa 
$400 firm. 6 MIVI-275. 420-4658 

S O U O OAK dining room china cabi
net, exce^enl condition. $400 or 
best offer. Leave message 937-0060 

TWO YEAR old custom made pow
der blue modern style sofa, excel
lent condition. $700. 721-6437 

WATERBEO - KJngslie. excellent 
eondiOon. Must seB. 261-5617 

WATERBEO mattress, queen-sUe. 
best offrjr. CeJI betwoon 
6pm-9pm; 453-7701 

WATERBEO - QUEEN. Maximum 
wavrrfess. Bght wood frame. Good 
condition. $T50 or best 729-8788 

BUTCHER BLOCK $75. commercial 
sausage shrlfor $175 522-3600 

C H l l O R E N S HaHowfcn costumes, 
many hand-se-An. $10 each. G!r1'a 
Ice-skating or dancing costumes. 
$10. Giri'a RefdeO figure skates, sire 
2V». $35 Wainut formJca labia w / 
leal 4 2 chairs. $40 261-8768 

REFRIGERATOR. GE, 22 h . gold 
no frost, see rt run $160. Corning 
flat element cook top. $30 Large 
wail ovon.JPW Dishwasher. $30. AJ 
in good ccfcftCon 626-3561 

SALE - Rebuilt r e l n g e r e t o r t . 
freezers, stoves, nvcrpwaves. TVs. 
VCRs. Stereos We a'so buy rebuiM-
able appcances 
28601 Soutfificld « 6 6 Greenf^ids 
559-2901 838-7600 

SEARS Kenmora. Normal slie. 
stackabte. washer 4 dryer 5 months 
old. $350 or best ode* 729-9094 

H S X S S C E E 

718 Building Materials 
ALL STEEL 6JUILOING3 

21x24 to 100x200. CommorclaJ. AG. 
Crop storage. Save thousands on 
factory spocJaJs. OelJvered. con
structed CaJ K t n or Steve by, 
,ly-^ 313-425-16^6 10-31 

OAK FLOORING 
Trim 4 dimension lumber lo stock 

WTioieseJe prices 
MT Hardwoods Inc. 517-523-3464 

RAILROAD TIES 
Woimartaed Timbers. New or used 
Delhtyy avaJ^able. Any 'quantify 
Open 6 days, 283-5648 

30 - 24x28 dear g'ass loaded dia
mond pane window panoJs. in origi
nal sash $850. Plus 13 - 30x28 pan
els ol same - $420 ExtcSont condi
tion, leave-message 775-2999 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
4 Pools 

PORTABLE HOT TUB - 1 year oid. 6 
man. lead ma/bte. redwood ejierlor. 
ozone adapter, cover, gorgeous. 
$3300 3S&-3707 

720 Flowors-Plante 
Farfn Produce 

• ^ • M M i ' . r i . - . ' l . ' l i ^ - ^ ' y ^ ^ r ' i - i - f r . i i ' .T l .TiWt.; <•> ••-•/•>.' S S S S S S X I 

728 Musical 
Instruments 

73d Household Pots 

SOHMER 5' 10" eoori/ Grand. tuJi 
1925 Recently re.'yvshco' 6 rebu.-U 
Private o*ne< Gary 261 6603 

SPiNET y/urtucr Piano. A-1 condj-
t o n $750 931-4305 

UPRIGHT v / c U r Piaro oak. l i e 
new. good pr^e ' 476-5587 

VIOLIN OUTFITS • f u3. hi'f. go3rtei 
sue Ct fo . execEont bow. J »75 -
$395 Caae.c-s 274-1847 

WANTED -A lovtry p/e/'-d. pii/>0 or 
console, must be good brand name 
4 Jne*V»°ood condition 559-9564 

WURUTZER PIANO - S p ^ t l . Lke 
new. edull o*ned. rrredium brOAn. 7 
years oid. $950 644-7465 

727 Video Games 
VCR'8 • Tapos 

TWO VCR'S - 511 mo- / * * . 3 book-
cases, sacrifice. $1500 Keep tryv-g 

458-2762 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tapa Decks 

STOVt - KENMORE. ek>ctrlc. set 
cleaning oven. a,acado Good 
condition. $125 255-0413 

USED REf R1DGERATORS 
White, very clean. 12 cubic feel 
Guaranteed. deSvery evanaNe 

Many to choose from 
Nankin Appliance 722-1242 

V/ASHER 4 Dryer. Kenmore. $125 
each, gas range. $135; refrigerator. 
$175 697-7222 or 729-0276 

W H I T E washer • needs agitator seal. 
$35 White dryer, very pood condi
tion $125. Alter 5pm 522-1698 

713 Bicyclos-
Sales A Repair 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 

ALSO USED. $ 2 9 - $ 3 9 
Fitness Equipment 

JERRY'S 
1449W AnnA/bOrRd 
31629 PtymouthRd. 

459-1500 
421-1370 

OlNETTE SET. king stee wstorbod 
frame, barbofl sel 6 Ufa CeJ) unit 
hail price. Aflor 3:30. 721-7565 

ORESSER, wainul dining room seL 
8 mm movie camera, projector, silde 
projector, spacer 6 SCreerv Crafts
man lawn mower. GreenT-e set 4 
Brady tags 4 2 1 - u o s 

2 COMPLETE MACHINIST. Kenne
dy 1001 boxos. lop quaity Mic/omo-
lers, ca.'.pori. etc 1 yr old 
$750. 625-6526 

SNAP ON TOOL BOX - 26 wKH. 18 
high. 14 deep. $150. Good condi
tion. 255-4957 

THREE NEW VENDING MACHINES 
less than 1 year old. 

525-0960 . 347-4725 

WEIGHT BENCH w/welghts, 6 bar 
•tools, sofa 6 chair, oval braidod 
rug 591-2158 

712 'Appliances 
ADMIRAL 
asking $75 

Frostfree refrigerator. 
650-8864 

AMANA REFRIGERATOR. 25ft. side 
by side, water 4 ice ̂  door, almond 
color. Eke new. $675. . 344-8655 

CHEST FREEZER. 23 cu. ft. with 
lock 4 basket Oreal condition $200. 

454-9564 

COLOR TV - Mitsubishi. 50 i n . rear 
projection screen TV. Like r>c», 2-3 
yrs old. $2.5O0/nogotiab!e. 
CaJ after 5pm: 443-0679 

FRlOGlOAJRE White washer 4 gas 
dryer. 4 years old Both In good 
working cond.tlon. $150 489-4274 

WATERBEO • SUPERSiNGLE, com
plete with bookcase headboa/d. 
padded sides, daymaker matt/ess 4 

-heater. $60;besT. 981-5895 

WATERBEO. King, healed, pods, 
excellent condition. $125. N W. 
Uvonla. KathJeor* 476-7171 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

A BREAK FOR 
Grandparents & Seniors 

Show your AARP or other senior ctt-
Lten card or sign ou/ grandparent 
plodge 4 receive: 

20% OFF 
00 pr ecllcaJry everything ttorew<d». 
Dons. DoU Clothe*, Buggies 6 Beds, 
Trunk*. Train*. Telescopes & Micro
scope*. PlaymobK, Brio Wooden 
Toys. Ravensburger Games 4 P U J -
r>e». Puppets 4 Marlqneites, Don 
House* 4 Miniature*, Sreyer Hors
es, Diecasl Cart 4 much mora. 
Beal the holiday crowds 4 i « v * 20¾ 
on Michigan'* largest sefectlon 0« 
quaity toy*. 

"Doting Grandparents S a V ' 
endsOct .01 

Doil Hosptial 4 Toy Soldier Shop. 
3947 W. 12 M,(«. Berkley. 543-311$ 
M o n . - S a l . 10-5. Frt 10-8 

FRJGIDAIRE dark brown side by 
side refrigerator. Kenmore 'sell 
dearJng oven, $85 each large mir
ror (over fireplace). $50. 2 gas 
stoves $40 each. 728-3105 

AIR-DYNES-USED 
USED BIKES MOST SIZES 

FALL SPEClAlS-NOWl 

Also, New SCHWINN Bike3 
LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicycle & Fitness Center 

28860 W 7 Mile 

476-1818 

714 Busil.e88& 
Office Equipment 

ALL desk, chairs, die*, etc. Excel
lent cond.tlon. priced to sell, com
puters complete. 21421 HJIop. o\. 
Bridge Ind. Pk. Southfteid 827-3610 

8 R A N 0 NEW OITice Furniture: 6 ft. 
toak desks, teak 6 cane chairs, 
leather exocutive cha^-s, etc. » 
Must se5! CaJ 442-0839 

EXECUTIVE OESK 4 credenra. aoc-
retarlal desk 4 chair, other assorted 
office furniture 4 suppBea. 
C a l 595-4204 

EXECUTfVE OESK - 42 x 78. 2 years 
old, Traditional style »i ih credenza. 
Oxford cherry finish. Very Good 
condition. New $4,990. Asking 
$1,395 528-1700 

FAX MACHINE 
Like new m box Sharp^.022Q .. 

Fu« phone ieatures 
$395 349-9238 

JEWELRY CASES, base with stor
age, cash wrap, gilt island, cash reg
ister and misc. 941-0432 

LARQE WOODEN exocutn-e desk 
pair. $400 takes both. Vmce 9 a m -
9pm 661-6300 or evenings553-0498 

STEEL executive and socreta/tal 
desks. Woodgrain desk and match
ing crodenza, some chairs. 
A M . 565-7900 Eve. 349-7331 

STORE FIXTURES- 2. 5ft. ea/rtng 
rack*. 2 f l register counter. Pricing 
gun 4 tag-it gun Dortlone credit 
card reader, check point security 
system. CaJ. 689-5110 

715 Computers 

FRIGlDAIRE. 19cu I I I rosl - f rea, 
Krtchen Aide dishwasher; Magic 
Chef griJ top range/oven. Sharp mi
crowave. A l four $1,000 or sold 
separateJy. 644-1410 

GE DISHWASHER white. buJt-4n 
$60 Excef>onl condilion. 478-1675 

Of 476-6618 

GE dryer. wh,te. $50. exceront con
d.Uon. 453-8893 

G £ - Relrldoo/ator/freezer with ice 
maker. $225. Washrjr 4 gas iSryei 
$75 each. A-1 condition. 356-8234 

GE WASHER end electric dryer, 
eiceflenl condition $250. 478-0087 

KENMORE WASHER 4 DRYER. 2 
yr» $500 Ca3 

4 2 4 7 7 6 S 

MAYTAG gas dryor. good condition. 
$125.Ce!) 425-3752 

REFRJDGERATOR - GE. almond. 
Ske new. 20 6 cubSc f t , frostless, 
reversabie doors. $300. 669-0535 

APPLE 2C. color monitor, keyboard. 
5'/. m d.sc drtve. software avaKabl«, 

537-1118 

DIGITAL DECMATE H - Complete 
<AriCO s ,k lu i i . 2 SUltovCLU Prmlor. 
a u f o i h e e t , loeder. sound cover, 
printer switch, cable, manuals, e tc . . 

851-2280 

MACINTOSH PLUS Computer with 
20 meg disc drive $750. 

681-8795 

PUMPKINS-APPLES 
APPLE SlOER 

BUY A BIG PUMPKIN 
GET A SMALL ONE FREE 

ENTERTAINMENT 4 TREATS 
FOR THE CHILDREN 

UTTLE YELLOW STAND 
24850 W 9 M 3 e R d 

(between Beech 4 Telogreph) 
(N side 0« Street) 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

COMMOOE ON WHEELS Usod 2 
months Original cost. $245. w-3 seS 
for $100. Caa 768-1428 

ELECTRIC kft chair. $600. AduH 
potty cha>. $50 Oynei II. (Tons). 
$300. 531-3762 

FOLDING WALKEfl $25. bath bonch 
$50. commode $50. tub hand ra3 
$5 .4 legged cane $5 Uke new. 
534-8810 or532-0668 

GENUINE hospilal bed. eioetrtc ex-
oeflcnt condition $500 522-3600 

723 Jewelry 

BUYING! 
Gold.Diamond 4 Gernstone Jewelry 
Watchos.Stortng.Costume Jewelry 
LaSque. Steuben. Ga-le. Trftany 
Oriental Rugs. F u n 6 Qua3ty 
Furniture 

TOP PRICES PAID 
655-0053 3S6-82J2 

LADY'S ROLEX watch. stainJes*. 
$800; lady's Rolex repoca. $70 

983-1881 

LARGE pear shaped woOding set w/ 
2 sma."-or diamonds; 8½ carat Blue 
Topaz wtth small diamonds. Large 
seloction of other rings 292-0029 

WED01NG RINGS: M a n a 4 Wom-
a n a . including engagement r^>g. 
Appraisod at $8,900. asking $5,500. 
Nancr 642-6383 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
C A N O N AE- l automatic 33mm 
camera. A-1 condition, includes au
tomatic flash. 200m telophoto lens 
and carrying case. Musi sea. Leave 
message II not m. 422-1609 

COMPLETE DARK Room equip
ment - Color 4 black 'n White, w a 
sea * J or part. Aflor 6pm. 422-3882 

MICHIGAN PHOTOGRAPHIC His
torical Society 19th. Annuai Trade 
Show. Sunday. Oct 28. Novt C M e 
Center. 45174 W. 10 Mile Rd . 1/2 
MJe W. ol Nov! Rd. Vr.taoe, classic 
and useable ecjj'cyTWL-tSlC'lca. I t 
era'tuie, 10-4. Ailmissicjrifc). 

VIDEO CAMCORDER VHS Pana
sonic Fu l stza. Extras IrxAxJirig 
case and telophoto lenses. More) 
$445. CaJ 421-4928 

728 Musical 
Instruments 
AMAZING, NEW 

YAMAHA DIGITAL PIANO 
Neve/ noods tuning. Spoda.'ryoriced 
whJSe they last • half oft - only $1995 
Player pianos from $ 1995 
New grands from $5495 
lowrey 6 BaidwVi organs from 
$1495 
Used pUhos 'rom $895 

BloomfleM Store Open Sun. t -5 

EVOLA MUSIC 
Btoomneld: 334-0568 
Piymouth; 455-4677 
Utk*.- 726-6570 
Waterlord: 674-0433 

BETA VIDEO camera & VCR com-
p!ct» $400 Combination radio/ 
19"TV$125 534-5492 

MARANT2 ?268 Receirer. 2 Dc-:ia 
Artec speakers i o-Aner. great con
dition. $85 1« £,1 540-8340 

RCA COLOR Consose TV. dark 
wood. 21 inchc-s. good cood:txxi. 
$75. 553-7288 

STEREO • Sound Design, turn
table, clock alarm system. AM/FM. 
2 channel 5 band equUer , double 
lape deck, cassette storage, two 15 
»3t l speakers. $120 64 7-1648 

TV VIDEO CENTER - 25"COlor moo-
ilor. recorder, storage stand. Cam
corder 6 accessories Cost $2300 
First $800 takes 681-7133 

ZENITH 25 m color TV. large corv-
soie. good condition, no remote. 
$55 477-1971 

730 Sporting Goods 
BILLIARD size pool table, good con
dition. 3 whoa casters on a l legs, 
$1000 or best oiler Oaryl 543-4699 

EXERCISER - Nordic Track Pro 530 
6 pulse meter, never used $729 
new. $5O0/best Alter 4pm278-0939 

FIREARMS ANO OPTICS 
Belo* retat 

¾¢c^aHze n hird-to-Ond Hems 
unConsulting 661-2877 

GIRL'S tcginncr skrs 5'. look b'rxl-
mgs. size 7 boots, poles, size 8 rust 
OveraJ leggings. $90/o(ler 471-0147 

GOLF CLUBS - must sett, comp'ete 
set Ping style, n e * . $225 459-2469 

GUN - BERETTA 16 guage over/ 
under 696 black onyx Brand new. 
s t i l l n b o i $900. 545-6360 

GUN SNOW/GREEN ACRES 
13/Mouod In Warren Sun Oct 28 
6am-4pm Dealers reservatons can 
781-9267 781-337» 

GUN SHOW/SHELDON HALL 
33111 Plymouth Road/Farming ton, 
Irvonia Nov 11 e a m - 3 3 0 Free ta
bles Oealer resorvalions. 781-9267 

HOCKEY E O U l P M E t n - Cooptr . 
goa/ie. t/epper 4 blocker. Junior 
models $100 CaB. 443-1605 

NEW 7 FT. POOL TABLE In crate 
with equ'oment. $399 Viscount 
Billiard* 261-6560 

POOL TABLES 
A l slate, anuquo. ultra modern, 
bar size. Floor model demo's. 
399-7255 Eves 655-1314 

POOL TABLE 7 fl. W.th accessories, 
good condition. 534-2932 

SchWn Akdyne 1990 total b o * / ex
ercise b *e . every option. eiceCcnt 
cond ,uon .$57 iAf to r6 455-7047 

CHINESE SHAR-PEl - Female. 2 yr*. 
old Make offer. Pupp«s & stud 
tcrivice a>so ara.'-able 836-6556 

CHOW&lue . Ifcrra'e AKC regis
tered. 3"-i months oid exceJent 
quaMy. CaJJ 292-0029 

OACHSHUNQ AKC. n-.-niaiures. 
srr>x>W. U"Ots. wO»rr<-d 

464-3159 

DACHSHUNDS - m^a. Mack 4 tan 
longhax. Icmaie. 685-3283 

DO8ER.MAN - AKC. 1'-» y£3/ old 
m i s . good with ctMret\. $400 
Caa Janir^. 730-8914 

ENGLISH SETTER Springer Spaniel 
mt dog house t r a - ' « 1 . 10 good 
rorrfl Ask !<* M £ e . 326-7030 

ENGLISH Setter/black lab. lOebso-
fcrttiy gorgeous puppies. 5 le-maie/S 
rr.a.'e. 6 lan/wfute. 4 biack/wt'.ite. 6 
»vs SSOeach 474-0010 

ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel Pups. 
AKC. i-.ct 4 wh,:e. de-*ormcd 6 
Shots Show c r^jr.t $225 - $325 
Also bunn.es 437-3967 

EXCLUSIVELY lor good home, gold
en i£iii«,-er wpp.es. $100 
Caa 548-1448 

FEMALE cat. declawod. (Iront) 
Spared. e>tranc.*y sfloetionate and 
Irierxi^ OAT>er regrcttuKy needs to 
frx) a good ixxrve 928-3099 

FEMALE CAT. spayed, very loA-ig-
t-cautfui sled grey with white boots 
4 lace looking tor nc-jvl any I / 

344-0181 

FREE TO a good home Scfirvauzer. 
ir&rvx). shots, good with o i d c 
chJdren Afternoon 261-1092 

GERMAN short-haired pointer pups 
AKC. shots wormed, guaran'.oe. 
parents e»C<"enl h jntor i 777-9037 

GOLOE/f RETREVER AKC. lemale. 
6 montfiS. shots, house traced. 
$225/best 641-5013 

GOLDEN RETR;£VERS AKC Pa
pers, championship bloodline, 
shots. ca,l after 6pm 422-0575 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER - AKC. Cham
pion bred maJe puppy &JQ boned 
Las! one. $100 737-5079 

HIMALAYAN PERSIANS - CFA. 
s^ots. snow, breeders, pets $100 
and up Pant 4 High-Bred 721-1999 

IF YOU love dogs, y o u l l o v e me 
1 need a home. Mlxod Beagle male, 
as shots, loves chi'dren 373-5769 

ITALIAN Greyhound Puppies. (tcrrL 
Kue. lemalo. AKC 295-18 /9 

K I T T E N S - lovable cuues Shots, 
wormod. 6w*Cks Old. 

773-6839 

KITTENS - 10 wks old. male* and 
females utter trained Please 
caJ 855-4138 

KITTENS- t2wockcMmaJe.y60o-w. 
vet checked, cute, playful, super al -
lecbonata To loving home. $ 15 
After 5pm 595-4024 

KITTENS. 7 w k s . ( i t CaJco fomaie, 
O l black 6 white male 534-9338 

LA8 PUPS. ChocoUte. AKC. OFA 
certified Champion sired 8 months. 
$300. 879-6566 

LABRADOR Pups, black. AKC. 
dewclaA'S. sfXTts. cha/r^Mon blood-
t..-.es. $175-4200. Can 271-3944 

LHASA APSO Pups - AKC. 7 weeks 
old. home ra,sod, aJ shots. Hearth 
guaranlood $250 563-8987 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS-AKC 
Absotutery gorgeous wi'Ji excellent 
breodng Eves. 882-1145 or days. 

589-5208 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZ£RS • 7 
weeks old. black maie. AXC. shots, 
raised with T I C . 543-5890 

SQLOflEX_ LXe nea, aa. axlach-
menti Sea or trade. 

334-1807 

NORWEGIAN ELXNOUND puppies. 
AKC champion sired, bred lor 
teaith 4 temperrnenl 774-8283 

608 Boats & Motors 
BASS BOAT 1982 Ranger. 335V. 
140 hp EvVvude. Ranger tracer. 
M W . Days 458-1026 Eves. 422-0952 

CRESTUNER - I9S8. 16 ft 9 ". 3 0 
h p Jc^nson EZ load Iraj'^-r 4 rhany 
extras $4,000 478-9675 

SAILBOAT 1984 S - 2 . 1 9 . 26' cUsei 
wta equipped. exoc-T*nl condnion 
$23,000 CaJ Heidi 6-5 660-7016 

Sea'rj-mph. 1«R 20 HP Marir«r. 
Hurr r tngbi rd ' tCR Nwiko ta IrolCng 
motor, battery 6 battery chargor 
tracer, rod holders, boat cover I 
more $2200 981-0691 

STARCRAFT 1971 • 14 r t . a>jrrj-
num. tra.ler. 50HP Johnson, f.sh/ 
ski. $1200. 591-7652 

807 Boat Parts 
& Service 

ALL BOATS-ALL SIZES 
Wrf-.terued 6 Stored 

• Same d3y dscount wuv.erizmg 
• Shrink wrap protection 
• inside 4 outside storage 
• Same day service on mosl 

makes 4 models 

rhe ortf complete Marine 
Service Oepartmcnl in M ^ h ^ a n ' 

V/e want your bu^ness1 

WILSON MARINE 
6095 West Grand R-vor. Brighton 
1-600-875-2620 Monday 4 Thurs 

day. 9 a m to 8 p m , Tuesday-Frl 
day. 4 Saturday. 9 a m 106 p m 

FLNAl NOTICE Wilson Marine has 
been authorized to perform service 
for many boat manufacturers CaJ! 
our Service Department for deti-is 
Urnfied time (517)546-3774 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats. Tra-Wrs. Trucks 

Outdoor. wo3-8ghted. secured 
EJeclrta'ty available. 5 acres 

Jcfiros 4 Telegraph area. 538-7771 

ALL BOATS 4 RVS 
$ 10 per month - lighted 

Fenced 4 Secured 
348-2592 

AUTOMOBILE 4 BOAT STORAGE 
large inside faciMy. tufty secured 

LJvorVat/ea. 
453-9950 

WOW! Sav* this ed' Boat 4 RV Stor
age. $10/mo. F^ymouth area. Light
ed, fenced, secured. W e shrink 
wrap. Reserve space newt J49-65$3 

BOAT STORAGE AVAILABLE New 
buSdrig. healed. Weslland Please 
caJ after 6pm 981-7017 

BRX3HTON LN-OOOR STORAGE 
Car*, boats or RV» 

CSean. sate 4 secure 
$245 season 229-7684 

LIVONIA - 2 car garage $40 per 
stay monthly. 5 month mirMmum. 

421-2274 

OUTSIDE STORAGE 
lor RV camper*, motor homes 4 
b o a t * wesUand area. 422-1200 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HARLEY 1981 Sportster. 1.000 
mites, mint original condition 
$2,975 Evens 647-2368 

HONDA 1975 motorcycle, good 
condrtion. $180 or offer. Moped 
»150. 595-6460 

HONDA 1976. 750 New baltery and 
p i p e * luggage rack Mint condition. 
$725 522-6752 

ORANGE STRJPPEO Tabby - 2 yr. 
oSd femauj.-ertrsmefy affectjonal*-
Needspood home. 531-4)755 

HONDA 350. run* great, needs bal 
te ry .askJrvg im. 650-«&64 

TRAMPOLINE - Nisscn, 6x9 mat. 
$350. 

338-4211 

URGENTLY NEEDEO 
HOCKEY CARDS 

Spodai Hockey 6 Baseball cards 
10% oft with this ad. Open rJa,.y 
10-6. dosed W e d . Sun. 12-4 

Border City Cotn 
154 Pitts St. w . 

W-ndsor. Ontario. N9A 514 
519-252-6910 

WATEMAN LAT Wrrfo/.t I f l ing n-J-
chlna, Excciiont conation $150 or 
best offer. 453-2283 

735 Wanted To Buy 

PEKINGESE - mALE. 8 mo*.. 
neutered. housebrok6n 4 good 
personality. 655-413« 

PERSIAN - Blue male. eJI shots. 
neutered, with paper*. $50. Also. 10 
good home, long haired biack 
fomaie.doclaA-ed. 728-8387 

PERSIAN - 10 month lemaie. 
Cre-im, affectionate, papers, cat 
box 4 food $110. 477-8831 

SPORTSTER 1984. 1000 cc. very 
good condition, extras. 6.000 ml-es. 
Must s e l $3,400. Alter 4pm 

274-5820 

TRIUMPH 500 1970. with complete 
tool set Needs work, $175 Leave 
message 464-1777 

WANTED: Bnitlth. ItaSan and Euro
pean motorcycle* and parts. Cash 
waning. Ken, - 421-0323 

YAMAHA 1990 FZA tSO-3000 r ^ e * . 
W a r r a n t y . E x c e l l e n t c o n d i 
tion. $4000. 585-9026 or 546-8379 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
Vie sell with confidence, A e b u , »,:[n 
mtogrrty. P^ase cat! Jell Bcnsori 

• . -562-7011 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED R u i 
ning car for b a t < ira.".sporiai.on 

255-4602 

WANTED 
A U T O S & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-
35000 F V O U l h Rd. LtvOn:a 

522-0030 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
Rurn-og or Not 

$5O-$5O00 paid Fast Service 
CaJRudy 673-5317 

A A A AUTOS 
Aaron pays up to $50 m c e tor run» 
running or repayable cars 

255-5487 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
>jnk. wrecked, runrung Top Dolla-

E » M Auto Paris 
474-4425 

JUNK CARS WANTED 
Paying up to $35 Free Tor-wg 

525-5665 

TOP DOLLAR P a d For Junk Cars. 
Ca3 T 6 M Auto 397-0000 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVE 1985 S10 P < * up w'.th cap 
FuOy loaded 60.000 rr^es $4,000 
274-2568 or 697-71C9 

CHEVROLET SILVERADO crew cab 
OVa-Ty. fufr/ equipped 454 eng'ne. 
Musi Scot $12,950 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 
CHEVROLET SIO. 1984. Eutomatic 
overdrive. 4 cyUnder. extra clean 
$2650 455-6445 

CHEVROLET 1976- P.C* Up Truck, 
stop side $1500 Can after 5pm 

453-4464 

CHEVROLET. ISS6. custom deluxe 
box. 4 speed. A M F M . noods work; 
$4200 581-261) 

CHEVY S-10 f<Xvp • 8 ft. box. V -6 . 
5 spoed. cassette, camper top. 
»4588 
JackCeule-/Cr>ev7GE0 85S-LM.14 

CHEVY: 1976. 4x4 Alrr-ost fiCrvl 
1938 body. 454. 13 In. i n . 4 4 * . i V o ' 
Rust $6500/besL 656-0430 

CHEVY. 1985 C IO H TON P K X - U P . 
6 a box. 350V8. evto. power steer-r 
mg 6 brakes, air. 57.500 m f c * . 
Good condtion. Examine vehicle 
and oblairt bid form from SouuVield ' 
Township. 18500 W. 13 MUs'.RoV 
8 :30 .5 :00pm 647-1010-
Min. Bid $4,000 Bids accepted ur.tf * 
10-26-90. 

CHEVY 1988 Cheyenne. V8. auld-
mst'e. air. Mint condrUon. $8,450 o r , 
besl offer. Can 549-1046o' 

CHEVY. 19S8. v, ton pickup. 350 V-," 
8. automatic, air. arn/ im, bedfinor. . 
cap. $7300. Eve* 356-v2?3.' 

CHEVY 1988 V» ton PickLp. air," 6 u - ' 
tomatic. V-8. cloth Interior, bodfc-.erv 
sloreo. power steering 6 braxes.* 
super dean. $7955 ' - * 

BOB JEANNOTtE; 
PONTIAC/GMC T R U C K ' . 

Plyrnouth. 453-2500' 
CHEVY. 1968.1500 4 x 4 . 6 ' bod. 35>- \ 

exceCent condi.^, V8. highway rrdes. 
lion, a i options. 6S4-4266 

CHEVY 1989, S-10. V-6. 4.3 fueJ f h -
(ocuon. em-fm lape. 22.600 m.1c*.< 
cap.Tke new. $7400. 832-5470 

DOOGE OAKOTA 1988 L t p o e r . 
^ - K ) O W * and Jock*, tut. ervbe. slcr. 
eo cassette. V-6. l i e newt $9,950 - . 

CRESTWOOD : 
OOOGE ' . 

421-5700 .:•:'• 

ROTTViElLER AXC. championship 
blood^ne. t a i de» c i jw* . shots. 
$400. 654-6477 

SCHNAUZER MINIATURE Puppies, 
AKC. 6 wt?eks. shots, home raised 
wtthchJdron. 464-0512 

SHELTIE Puppies. AKC. $250 
males. $275 lemaics. Wayne. 

728-2079 

ANTIQUE Steimvay Piano - eujrfy 
1900'* upright, good condition. 
$950 693-7572 

TANDY 1000EX color monitor, 
printer, 2 disk drtve. mouse. $800 or 
best oiler. 478-7140 

718 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

EXCESS RENTAL EQUIPMENT 
(21 '4yd Fronl End loader*. $7,900 
eJCh. (3 , 150 CFM Compressor*. 
$3,900 each (1) Trencher, 2x7 bv 
cut. $600 ( I ) 400 lb. Sand Blaster. 
$450. (1) 600 lb. Sand Blaster. $695. 
[ l , 39 m. Sickle Bar Mower. $500. (2 ) 
3 in. Diaphragm P u m p * $75 each-
(2) Professional Carpet Cleaning 
Machine*. $400 e-ach 

M U C H MOREft 981-0240 

^ i t w - w i r - t ' « s » e j f M w f i . ' B i * i s e > n ' w n . « i M UJ w m m r HWJr'f BBT VH'itUffc' W j r f f rnVtW-tJargf ?•« I'-iTii, 

Fruit and Vegetable 
PICKIN1 

TIME 

APPLES-ALL VARIETIES 
RASPBERRIES 

FRESH SWEET CORN 
TOMATOES •PEPPERS 

Cider Mill Open! Oder , Ooouts 
Homemade Fudge & (ci» Cream 

Train R;d« Tourl 
Animal Petting f a r m Open 

C M d r c n Wetcome I 
Hour. 8 A M - 6 P M 

DUVKES ORCHARD 
& CIDER MILL 

17085 Contor R d , Armsda 
3 M!e» N 4 4 M res E of Romeo 

PUMPKINS 
Gourds • Mums 

Indian Corn 

Bluo Spruco Trees 

MEYER BERRY FARMS 
46080 W. SMilo, Northvillo 

349*0289 
(4» Mtei W. ol 127S on 8 M:«) 

To place an ad In this 
directory, please call 

Mavis at: 
591-0900 

.fcb̂ AÎ LMti-win-B.vi-Miry 

APPLES 
K$o tn O J MaiVel 
Piejewj.Hor.ey 

Mip!« S)Tjp, Cider & Dorrj'j 
Kn Oc/jt & Enachr̂ rst on *««=.•& 

rORCniAN ORCHARD^ 
A CIDER MILL 

N 3M.'eiW.orrfOrthr,!M 
on 7 W'« fid. Watch tor »<o/i$ 

349-1256 
Open Daily 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

APPLES 
Fresn (Mor S Honey 

OougNnu!$ W«!iencJJ Offy 

OAVIES ORCHAAO A OOEfl M U 
40026 W.30W Rd, Ms* Boston 

654-8893 
Opon Daily 9 a m.-7 p.m. 
S ir75to«)M.h>Ml)WiliW. 

right to VWOw Rd, kfl to orchard. 

M A C H I N E SHOP TOOLS ANO 
E Q U I P M E N T Inc lud ing ; 3. 
endgeport* . 1 leBfond la lhe . 1 
Cutoff Saw. 1 M10 Welder. 1 Power-
matlc variable, speed Ora Press, 
other misc. equipmenL 
427-4970-. eve*, i f t w 6pm*,i29-0168 

MILLER 350 AMP MlOWELOER 
Comf^ete outfil. $600 or best 
offer • Misc. too l * 422-8098 

POWEAMATtC Shaper Model 26PF 
New. After 4pm. 453-7763 

STORAOE SHELV1NO. 2 units. 
4-VVx 16 LxS'H with decking. 
Mlsc work benche* 
Day* 728-1110. after 6pm. 455-6452 

WATER HEATER Boostor or com
mercial storage tank. Eloclrlc 
27KW. 11» QaL ftuud Ajmosl now 
$700. 437.7667 

BABY ORANO PIANO • 70 years 
CM. dark finish, new bass strings, 
new key tops. NogoUabl*. 651-0510 

BABY GRAND piano. 5 f t , 4 " long, 
walnut finish, good condit ion. 
$2,000. 476-3450 

BABY GRAND P1AWO - ebony satin 
finish. exceCont corxSUon, American 
madeH$4000 540-4508 

BABY GRANO SALE 
Beautifuffy refWshed at $2500. Tun-
mo, de/Jvery 6 warranty included. 
AlfcnPiano 471-1771 

BALDWIN ACROSONIC PIANO 
Dark walnut. Good condition. With 
bench, t i r tng and moving. 
»1.050. 548-2200 

BALDWIN CONSOLE upright piano. 
Exceeent condition- $1500. 

643-9462 

BEGiNNER PIANO 
With bonch. strong tone, good 
touch. $500 tunod and moved. 

648-2200 

C E l l O . VKXIN , V W a , Bow*. Great 
InstA/monts. 64 year o U eoOoctor 
musician disposing. 541-0669 

EVETTE ALTO SAX. with case, new-
fy c o n d i t i o n e d . $450. 981-3422 

ACETYLENE »-eld"ng outfit, wood 
chipper, snowblower. traitor, shop 
rrujehinery. power hand too l * 
$32-2700-67 3-KFT554-

ALBUl^S-45* . OW comics, cards, 
magazine*, model*, toy* Motown. 
EMs. Beatles Hem* Evos 264-1251 

BASEBALL, footbaJ. hockey, bas-
kelbal cards. Any sports memora-
bina. Toppcat-VWid tr*ret4?7-2S80 

fjUITARS/AMPS by Gibson, Fend-
er. Vox, Gretsch. 4 Rickenbscker. 
Up to $5000 cash paid 348-6541 

OLO TOY TRAINS 
l ionet American Flyer 

Old t o y * 
Private coToclor. 6*9-4672 

PAYlNO TOP DOLLAR tor clean 
L P . records, C D.'s. end cassette* 
Free home pick up 777-36+0 

PLNSALL MACHINE - Any condition. 
W J pay cash. C'mon dean out vour 
basemcntl Jkn: 626-7797 

WANTED. BEDROOM SET, suitable 
lor 13 yea/ old boy. pood qu&iity. 
re»ionab!«. 642-0176 

WANTED: OM crieotal rugs 
Any W e , Arar's, 1-600-622-RUGS 
OR 641-7311 

WANTED-Regular stre gss sto-.-es 
and apartment ttie gas stoves, and 
rtlrigoralor* Good eond-tion $50 
and Op 565-7131 

WANTED: »ood-burrtng furnace or 
high efficiency wood burner 

931-4307 

GRANO PIANO. 6 ft. 4 kv 169* 
Bkrfnner. BeautifutTy refinished ro i« -
woodcase.tpmpiete.'y restored. Ek» 
otrio rtTDOO/best. 0«%-» 995-4040 

KIMBALL OROAN - Swtngar 700. 
•xceConi conoMion. 271-5034 

717 Lawn-Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

FOR SALE. 310A. John Oeore, t r K -
lor. 4 way front loader and backhoe, 
1 exlra bucket, plu* 1990 Murst W -
ix ie trailer. »17.209 522-7159 

LAWN TRACTOR. 11hp kxjystrlal 
e n g i n e . . 3 8 ' dock, bagger attach
ment. Exconenll »750. 476-3450 

I E A F BLOWER • vac. Texo $ H P . 
i ^ ( propc-Ted. wtth attachments, 
Rk»new,$525 422-7197 

LOCKE LAWN M O W E R 75 h . Cvl. 
GoodCondl ion .C&1 6 7 4 2 6 ) 7 

8NAPPER: $ h p . riding l i w n 
f n w * . Runs Goodl $250. C»» after 
4 3 0 . , 241-4755 

S N O W B I O W E R , Hond* HS35. kk» 
M - * . »295. cost »450. r>*«sman 
71' solt prooe!V?d rnoww. sofld 
• la lo lgn!t(on.\ needs repair, »50 . 

471-492« 

TRACTOR • 0!e^e^ 16HP, J cyHndef, 
wAsader. Rototrfer. New. $9,000 tor 
«».rhusl io! l . A M « 5pm: 455 6452 

W O O O SPl tTER • HydreuHo, VrMd 
20 hour*, axcofienl coridatori. S im-
p W t y 8 wheel V K t o r with lmp»»-
rhenll »100. Parking lot vacuum 
»100. 622-3600 

718 Building Material! 
ANDERSON BAY WINDOW. • ft.? 
Wv X « f t 7 in . vtnyl covered. »350. 2 
complete to<onJai doora »45 each. 

62*0703 

KOHLER - CAMPBELL Sptnett pi
ano wtih bench, < 1200. 

455-3956 

K O H I E R 4 CAMPBELL consof* 

rlano 4 bench, wry good conoMion. 
750 525-9122 

KUATZMAN UprigM Piano, beauti-
fuCy teflnlshed, good playing 
<orid.ton,»450. 541-3092 

LOWREY HofsJsy Dc*ux» Otpan srtlh 
rythmn. bench 4 mosVx »300. 

) 2 8 - ) 1J-4 

NOW OPEN! 
Scantan Muslc-Novl 

43448 Wos.0ak8 Or.. Nov. 
W E S T O A K S R , 

( n e i t l o T e y J ' R U s ) 

347-7887 
Pianos, Guitars.Amps, 

Keyboards & P.A. Systems 
PIANO SHOP O a r * n o » . Sever at 
rJo» g r a n d * Soma n * » upright*. 
High i rc - i * rWsho*. Ca$ unt» 9pm. 
meisage: 3 5 7 - 1 1 ) } 

TADASHI CONCERT upright piano, 
(Hack mirror finish. Piano dk« neiy, 
»2900. 343 923» 

'tal TECHNICS, conso!* organ, » , Y , « 
OOubNi keyboard, ryginafy »5,000. 
» ) 6 0 . « 9 - 2 1 7 / 

T R U M P E T , Yamtha, with t a s * . 
i 200. CaJ between 6>vri-9prrw 

453-7701 

YAMAJiA t O O r f f O R A N O PIANO, 
8 f t . ? I n t h e * Oood condition. 
» 2 . M 5 . With beocN movlnri and 
tuning.— 648-2200 

738 Household Pet» 
AKC COCKER SPAN'AL PUPS 
Bufl Color. AIMa«e». 
Shot*Cal 623-1272 

AKC COLUE PUPS: Sat-T* 4 w W e , 
6 wk*. old. Pet 4 Show stock. Shot * 
Oder dogs av*.iab<«, 43 ) -2513 

AKC GOLOEN RETRIEVE R PUPS, 
wormed, ready to oo. $250. 

« 4 - 1 0 7 4 

AXC Home Ra!-,ed MWatur t 
DACHSHUNDS or SCHNAU2ER3 

ChAir^AjO S V f d Puppies 
' S tud Servic*. Or coming. 

Bob AJVecht: 522-9380 

AKC, Norv.'Cv'ari EAhound PuovVes. 
{hamp'on sired, home raised by i t -
ipor.sibla 4 caring breeder. 

' 7 7 3 - 1 2 ^ 0 1 7 7 3 9327 

V I * . I 
vamed. exceront pet. »350. 
t 5 S - f t l / t t v 363 9S04 

BOXER Mix MALE • 8 mo* . good 
peisona.'.ry 4 hous* tra'ned P k a j e 
ca l 855-4136 

BflEEOER new bvytnd bVds ot (4 
sites • ' $« h r \ » \O-,V>Q adoptv* 
homes for unwanted b i d * Oon't 
tuft them koosa. 5 3 4 - 9 7 M 

CAT - PfHty. young, mste. «t>Jt« 
wtlh black spola. Stray or aban
doned, noods good horn*. Now m 
loiter ear* , wding | 0 p«y necessary 
w t k * » . C * » 680-065 J 

CHOW PUPS J b«ue». 1 crea.-i\ 
»350.2 black*, »300, AJJ male*. 
After 8. 473-9302 

COCKATiEL - Baby. grey, ha,-*) 
Unes «rte<ilon*t«, d e ^ t * cage v / th 
stand, accessories »65. 6 5 8 9744 

COCKER SPANIEL pupple* . 8 
»-eckio>d. shot* »150. 473-0921 

COBERMANP1NSCHER3 
Oui l ty punplcj from multl-t.ticd 
pfO\-M p4r«nt». B<ed for destrabS* 
physical & mental thjracterlsiics. 
M: 0 1 3 ( 6 9 9 - 4 1 8 1 

S H J H T7AJ. AKC. black and white. 8 
months, housebrokon, shots. Cule. 

^^50.ctJ^¾7^^3^ 
SH1H-T2U. AKC puppie*. exooOent 
temporment. Quaity parent*, guar
anteed 693-5095 

813 Motorcycle Parti 
a Service * 

YAMAHA Y2 125 1989 ExceCent 
condition, ridden one hart hour. 
$3,000 455-3875 

814 Campora, Trailers 
* & Motorhomes 

APACHE, 1985 - Stove 4 refrtdgera-
lor. shower 4 toOet. $3,000 or best 
rJf<v M i K t K ^ r r n . O O i r f t T X ^ S * 

SH^ i TZU Puppies. AKC. shots. 4 
tema-'es. 2 males, 8 m t « k * Pieasa 
ca.1*Jler6pm 427-6602 

SHiH-TZU Puppy- 9 m o * , fomale, 
AXC. *a shots, wtste wman 4 biack. 
Playful Ce-t (313) 632-2639 

SHlH TZU pup*. AKC. shot*. 7 
weeks ok). 2 m a > * . 1 female. $300 
each 981-5468 

S H l H - T Z V * . AXC. males and !*-
ma-cs. 8 weeks old. shots. $300 and 
$350. Ca.1 326-2308 

TO A Good Home - Mixed breed 
dog. 3 year old. male, great house 
dog. great with kid*. 728-0641 

WALKEfl COON HOUNDS - 8orn 
Aug. 26. 1 male 6 I terrvale. To good 
homes onfy 427-2164 

WELSH TERRIER pup*, non-shed. 
AKC, a5 shots, vet checked, cham
pion Moodiin*, Ideal p e l 979-1462 

YORKSHIRES AKC - our Finest i ter 
evorl Males 4 foma'es. homebred 
beauties, ready for lovev Rosedaie 
G v d e n i U v o n f a Eve*. 421-1363 

YORKY PUPS - Adorab'-e. 8 wks, 
champion |u>». sTiot* $350. Stud 
scrMce. After 5pm. 562-3276 

740 Pet Services 
DOO DAYS - Year round obedience 
classes. Puppy tfvoogh advanced. 
New classes Hart ing soon. 
Call 768-0500 

744 Horeos, Livestock 
Equipment 

ARABIAN GELDINO. looking for 
good home, tor my 14 yr. cVd. oon-
tle. flj'et. Eng'sh 4 Western, good 
traxhor** . 652-2 )64 

r O R IEASE. 7 year oM Trakohner. 
Trel,i bst drcssao^ NodhvU^ area. 
indoor arena, * l ? S mo. 459-6170 

HORSES-1» Arab. H Quartw. black, 
big & besliful. Show Ousl.ty. 7 mo. 
oid C o t 8 4 yr. old Greon Mar* . 
»1000 each or bosloflor. 4 6 5 8 1 7 2 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
WARRIOR 1958, »2.000 and 1968 
BLASTER »1.500. Both H e r*-». 
Can 267-463« 

602 Snowmobiles 
CHAPARRAL 1974 410 liquid 
eooksd. runt greai. »400/b*st . 
E « » 459-5881 

SKIOOOS- 19S9Mach 14 1987 For
mula P k n $omi racer. Ca9 Mr. Smhh 
» 5 p m . 538-8878 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER • Exlr* 
wide, turge brake*. c * 8 after 
4pm 5 2 2 - 1 3 M 

YAMAHA 1S89 Ovation, bought in 
1990, Includes cover 4 wedoe h«l-
m e t r k ^ r * * »2500 4 5 5 - 2 7 « 

800 Boats ft Motors 
ERlCSON 35 Stoop, besut^ul In 
great condilion. very w-cS exfulpped, 
»35.000 Of best offer. 313 847-1101 

GLASTRON, 1988 GX-185, 230 HP. 
60 hours, lasor-fl p<op, C O A W , plat-
IvXm, •vctl 'erit »Vl/famlry bO»l. 
»12,900. 675-7460 

Camper Tra-Tor. 17fL serf-conta>nod. 
sleep* 6, b i 9 mount load level bar* 
and ana sway bar. new tires, good 
c o f t i « o n . » 1.500. 360-2671 

CHEVROLET 1972 Vi Ion pick up. 4 
camper. Refrigerator, tumaee. I d -
let, range, »2.000 476-0516 

COLEMAN, 1935 eulomaue W d 
down camper. WilSa/nsburg. lop ol 
the Ene, cost new » 1 7 ^ 0 0 . w a *«8 
»4.750. Oekrxe carnp^g a idude* a 
queen bod, sleep* 6. bathtub 4 
shower. CaJ Victor W e s l 455-9395 

FOR RENT - MOTORHOUES. CUsa 
A. Fufy loaded. Special prices 
for cold weather. 
CaJ 753-4232 

JAYCO 1884 32 ft.. » • ne-w. no 
mileage, new *»r^ng. »10.000. 
CeJJ 477-5261 

MALIARO 1985 2 6 C . bed. awrOno. 
micro, sofa bed,-air, Crievy 350, 
d e a n , need Quick sale- 255-9535 

NEVVA HITCH1KER 6lh Wheol. 1982. 
3 2 ft., sleeps 6 , serf contained Ex-
eofiont cond Hon. $ 8 , 0 0 0 . , 699-4679 

SCOTTY 1983. 19ft.. MTy sort con-
lalnod, M batfi, sleops 6. Lke new In 
and out. Tandem axJe. »3,750 or 
b e s l CaJ anytime 730-2027 

SHASTA. 1984 traOor, 25½ F t . 
sleeps 7. low road mncage. »6,400. 
C«3: 455-1983 

TAURUS 1978. 24ft. Rool »jr, awn
ing, sloop* 8 . douMo dinette, fyfy 
sell contained. Must see to appreci
ate, »3.500 or best. 730-2027 

TRAVEL TRAILER, 1978. 23 n . . tan
dem axle, tSotpt 6, roUoul rwnlng. 
many«x l ra» .» i850 /be i t . 721-0295 

TRAVEL - VACATION unit, 8 ) 
Scamper IraTer 23 ft . 4 89 Chevy 
Suburban. E v e * 651-1845 

818 Auto A Truck 
Parts A Servlco 

ALUMINUM CAP with crank npon 
*Jd« windows for Ford shorlbed 
pickup. Oood condition. »150 Of 
best offer. . O»y»3SOJj4i0 

COMPLETE SET black vtnyl seats 
74-75 VrV B e e t * Bug. newly uphof-
stored, rie\-er used. »22$. 781-3900 

FOUR WRANGlER33x12 5x15 tire* 
on 12 " whoei*. 1 brand new tk-» a 
w t * e f »200. 6 2 5 - 5 « ? 

FULL SIZE pick-up cap. fiberg'av 
Stldlng window, »350. 

532-9681 

GLASS TlTE, 19S6 fibergias* cap. 
D'ye, f « d « d , but good condition, 
F H * M » l r » . » 3 7 5 . 634-3008 

GRAND PRIX 1981 L J . V 8 . 
•vlomatie, parts or who>«, »500. 

622 8134 

Lmi rTY CAP lor pickup,»150. 
Running boards, »50. Days, ask toe 
0 * J « » l 622-1350 

W E BUY JUNX CARS. VANS 8 
TMCka. Any condition. A fast 8 hour 
pickup »nd Instant cash, 7787 Ep-
worth, Oetroft. ' 89 ) -8171 

7EPHR 1481. lor part* or add «rv 
«ln«, good conditioa 638-5160 

819 AuloFlntncIng 
A G U A R A N T E E O A U T O I O A N 

. No e>h* reused. 85 00 p*r c a * , 
rnonoyback ousranteo. 

1-900-420-4227 

OOOGE SHELBY 1969 Pickup. V-8* • 
automat ic , air, 11 .000 miles."" 
»12,950 - * -

CRESTWOOD ;•:-
DODGE 

421-5700 >• 
OOOGE 1968 DAKOTA - 11.0CXV'. 
mSes. Ike new. »7295 
North Brother* Ford 4 2 1 - 1 3 7 6 , 

DOOO.E 1969 OAKOTA - automatic* 
V-6. tu-tone paint. I k e new. O n V ' 
$8295. 

FOX HILLS :•>• 
wvysier -K^Tnouth 

455-8740 9 6 1 - 3 1 U ' 

DOOOE 1989 RAM V4 Too P<kup; ^ 
automatic tU, Cke newt 85995 • -_?* 
Uvonla Chry-sier-Ph-mouth 525-76CJ4 .<•' 

E-150CLUBVrAG0NS 1937 4 8 3 - 2 
to Choose from. »10.995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

FORD F150. 1952 - Pick-op w/cap, 
7 tires, 8 rim*. Very oood condition:-. 
81.750 Alter 5pm. 427-24.15, 

FORD FISO 1958. 14.000 mile*: 6 ' 
tpeod, *V . stereo, dual tanks, 4 8 f t . ' 
camper rrflh leer cap. »8995 com- ' 
piete 522 -0907 ' 

FORD f350. 1972 Ultfty - ExceJenl ' 
*hap* . 14.000 mile*, new brake*. 2 
new tire*. »3.500. Have carponter ' 
toots 4 guns tor sa'e. 532-9050 ' 

FORD RANGER. »955 - Manual . 
transmission, matching cap $2500 -
or besL CaJ after 3pm. 474-4281 • 

FORD 150 X l T 1990 lariot pick up. . 
300, fuot Llfected. 6 ey&nder. «uto- . 
matic.» 12.200. 5 9 2 - 1 9 6 8 . 

FORO. 1978. F-250. * Ion pick up ' . 
Ranger X L T / l r a ^ packege, euto- • 
m a t e , power steering, brakes, 3 9 0 ' t 
engine. »800. 453-4373 ; • 

FORO. 1978 SUPERCA8 - Runs ex̂ - ' 
cedent, good transportation, new ' , 
Ure»,» 1.200 or best 522-7431 

FORO. 197* • Super cab short box. • J 
w t a e . low rr.Scag* on s rebuilt 302 1 
engine w/recelpt» »1.750.642-7644 • ,' 

FORD, 1979 F250. 4X4. M o m a t i c -
transmission. »1250. 

455-6445 i 
FORO. 1985, I4N cube v a . \ storeo, , 
good condition, rura great. »3900.•„' 

624-455?.. 

FORD 1986 F-150. XLT, V8 . 2-ton«v* 
loaded, sharp. 65.000 m'les, »56O0v' 
Can sfter 2PM: 459-7705, -

FORO 1958 F I50 , 4x2. 302. VS. J-. , 
Spcodi p o - e r steering 4 brakes.^ 
)6 .000 trtet, new rjutcft 4 b i l te ry ; ' i 
Good l a r g * tires on white w h e e l * t 
Wiyt Interior, bedliner, r*s» ^ n 1 
rrvofal meta'He paint never sbused, • 
excef^n'CdhCitlon. »5000.427,2976 ' 

FORD. 1987. F-150. XLT ler lat . «VH , 
tomatic with cap. air. bod 6not, • 
38 .00011^4 .85 .750 . 534-0411 -. 

FORO 19S3 F150 XLT LsrUI . 4 ' >. 
speed, loaded. 28.000 mRej. Excef- . -. 
lent cond,»k>n. 16000. $81-0988 ' %-

FORO: 15S8F1CO SUPER CAB. 4x4. .' •. 
6.0 EFL Suto, overdrlvn. crulse/liii, '< , 
am/fm cassette i lereo. 8 ft. box, 5 -
w/cap. 89500. 478-7641 ' 

r O R O 1968 XLT 150 Pick up. 302 
V8 wtth top 8 feeerver Jvtclv $S OOrj 

4)1-9202 

FORO I f 59 8TX Rangerv Touch 4 x 
4. air, extended cab. Rotbar pack
age, sxlonded warranty, »12,000 
CssOon 476-1858 

FORO 1990 F-150 XLT lar iat pick,. 
up. loaded, oVaSner, «n)y J f x » 
m l ' e i t l t . T B S ' < F . w v 

FOX HILLS 
CrVysJer-prymoulri 

455 8740 ¢ 8 1 3 1 ) 1 

C M C 1988 PICKUP, vO 4 9 sBvor 

ewnlngs 681-4764 
01.1C. 1989 8-15 - A * , ihr lomailc 
4 3m.er, cncjJtsd dssh, em/frn cajT 
sett*, trailer psckeo* 8 mo/» 
Loaded. *10.0w/b»sL 834<VS)2-

: * 

' i f 

( 
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822 Trucks For Salo 823 Vans 
F-150 XVT 19S8 . Air. po*er lock* 
*flc\vv».ndovis. I 7 . W 5 

•rcT-v, 421 .1376 

C M C . I f t S V P l C K - l •UP - 4X4. futfy 
loaded. 7V« pto plow. Excellent run
ning condition. J5,Q03. 471-3584 

NISSAN 1990 HsrdbOdy. Oround st
reet* snd p o l l e r * . Cuj tom p i n t . 
American racing mags, snd radial 
GT tires. Super hoil Jusl 12.000 
ntfc*. $ )2 ,000 va-W, only $8995. 
Open Sat. io-3pm. 729-2000. Oir. 

PICK-UPS 'V Small, medium, l a / g * . 
Bta selection. 20 to thoosa from. 
B : U BROWN USED CAAS522-003O 

RAMCHARGEfl 1983, 31«. «Jr, n * « 
rebuilt trsn*. am-fm cassette, cood 
condition. $2000. 422-3279 

TOrOTA. 1984, s r . c s p . »1500. 
398-6209 

4»4s 4 PICKUPS. 15 to choose 
from, slarllng al $3,693. 

-€RESTWOOD 
DOOGE, 

. 421-5700 . 
823 Vans 
AEROSTAR'* • Special purchase. 20 
to cnoo&« from. Extended. 7 pas
senger, & conversion*. Great prices. 
S A T * day RnancVfl- '••• 
6 I U BROWN USED CARS 522-0030 

CHEVY, 1956. fwUjilje van. mint con
dition. TV, lc» box, Mgh miles. New 
engirt* 4 ikes. $7995 437-S340 

CONVERSION VANS - 5 10 cnoosa 
f rom. 1987 and newer, fully 
equipped. Irom »11,950. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
DODGE 1985 CARAVAN • automat
ic, Mr. $499$ 
IrvonJa Chryslor-Prymoutft 525-760.4 

OOOOE, 1986V4. B250, Royal SE 
package, air, cruise-, tow package, 
35.000 miles. exceJIenl condition. 
»7.600.. x 646-696« 

COOGE 1966. ta /go van, 3 /4 ion, 
V6. power sleeflng. brake*, excel
lent cond.tlon. J52O0 

425-5740 
OOOOE 1966 Ran) Conversion 
A M / F M cassette, air. burglar securi
ty alaim, 46.000 rrules, looks greal. 
»6600. 4^7-3648 

823 Vans 
LUMiNA 1990 APV • CI luxury Irlm, 
7 passenger, automatic, power 
sleerino 4 brake*, air. power locks 
6 windows. TW. cruise. CO. and 
more. Absolutely toaded.729-2000. 

Dir. 

MINI VANS • 6 to choose from. 
Starting at »4,995. 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOOE 

421-5700 
PIYMOUTH'1938 Grand Voyage/. 7 
passenger, air, cruise, stereo. 
5 1 . 0 0 0 m l . » 9 0 0 0 . . 455-4561. 

PLYMOUTH 1989 Voyage/, loaded, 
excellent condition, extended war
ranty, must sell . 344-4599 

SAFARI VAN 1987. eKwn. loaded. 
Musi sell. High miles »3800 firm. 
Days. 462-9530 Eves .591-9504 

SUBURBAN GMC 1958. Sierra 
Classic, many options, trailer pack
age, mint coadit ion. 647-9267 

DODGE" 1987 LE 150. 6 passenger 
van. e J r ^ O O O . 631-3411 

AEROSTAH 1986 - good condition. 
66.000 iWes, »3.000. Calt between 
9-5. 522-3328 

AEROSTAR 1987 XLT. alt options. 
40.000 rr.i!es, 6 yr. «0.000 extended 
warranty, rustprooled, new tires/ 
brakes. Class II traiTer hitcft, very 
clean. »9300. 344-9267 

AfROSTAR 1958 XLT . Eddie Bauer 
package, dual air. fu3 poiter, beauti
ful. CaS now. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 
AEROSTAR 1989 XL - extended. 
Excellent condition, musl sen, 2 
tone brown. »11.600 347-1265 

AEROSTAR, 1989 - Eddie Bauer 
Edition, loaded, 38.000 hwy. n U , 
excellent condition. »12.000. 
Call after $pm 981 -0690 

AEROSTAR 1989 X I - 4 passenger. 
»10,900 

- Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exL4O0 

ASTRO CARGO VAN 1988 V-6, a u 
tomatic. 2 seats, great eondiiion. 
»5.485 
Jack Cai/ey Chev./GEO 655-0014 

OOOOE, 1988 Caravan-Ram Mini-
Van Conversion '• V8, 7 passenger, 
loaded, 28,000 ml., immaculate con
dition. Must soe. »13.700. 537-4954 

OOOOE 1969 Grand Caravan LE • 
loaded V-6 wtlh dual air cond.ffon-
Ino. ex.cor.ont conditioa »14,500. 
After 5pm 471-7019 

OOOdE 250-1986. 62.000 mnea. V 
o*ner. new Ures, 20mpg highway. 
Exeellenl. 7,000. 471-5775 

FORD CONVERSION VAN 1989 Fu l 
power, nexstee) scats. S i 1.950 

CRESTWOOD 
OODGE 

421-5700 
FORO ECONOLINE, 1983, 150 V-8 
Conversion Van. 52.000 -actual 
miles, clean, new tires, musl soe. 
»46O0/best. 375-0955 

FORO - E-250. 1987. extended van, 
sir, am-fm cessetie. tat. cruise, dual 
lank*, V. Ion. After 5pm 469-8659 

824 JcopacVOlhor 
4-V/hool Drives 

AMC. 1953. Eagel. .4 door wagon; 
sir, lilt, cruise. 90.000 miles. 6 cylin
der, automatic, very clean, many 
new pa/Is Just Ins t i l ed by Clyde* 
Frame Shop. Runs greal. »2200 or 
bdst otter: Berore 7 P M 852-1499. 

Af le /7 .652-9724 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACURA 1953 INTEGRA I S - 2 door. 
5 speed, air. cruise, sunrool. excel
lent condition. »8995 981-1396 

ACURA: 1988 IEQENO. Oo»d Cloth, 
moon rool. »14,900 or best offer. 
Can 540-2875 0 /823-3452 

ACURA 1988 - onfy 10.000 miles. 
Don't miss IMS one) E-2 financing, 
warranty. »9986. Open Sat. 10-3pm. 
729-2000. Dir. 

AUCH. 1985 5000s. 69.000 miles. Ike 
brand new, new good yea/ tires, 
sunroof. »6500. Must SOW 
Olflce 433-4517, eves. 656-0390 

AUDI 1986 - 5000s. automatic, el/, 
sunroof, new tires & brakes. »5300. 
After6;30pm , 681-6364 

AUDI 4000s, 1986 - Air. automatic, 
power sleering 4 brakes, excellent 
cond.ton. $6,500. 669-3422 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

JAGUAR 1967 sedan, everything re-
buHl, runs great, musl sell. 
Need »4500. 348-6339 

JAGUAR, 1979, XJ6 - Good condi
tion, cfiampaige with black Interior. 
»6,900. Call Eves: 647-2368 

JAGUAR: 1981 XJ6. Brilish racing 
green, sun rool. air. Loadcdl Excel
lent condition. »9500. 391-3025 

JAGUAR 1985 XJ8. white, wire 
wheels, alarm, 33.000 n\;!e». perfect. 
Best offer. 546-4600 o<546-4602 

JAGUAR: 1937 XJS. Tab. Silver/ 
Blue leaiffer. Stereo casseite. Alloy 
wnccls. »21.900. Call 548-6911 

PrestigaMotoraLTO 

852 Classic Cars 
AMC- 1963 Rambler. Runs and 
looks greal! Automatic, flat head 6 
cylinder. »950/best. 281-4755 

CAOILLAC 1969 convertible, new 
tires, battery, alternator 4 exivsusr. 
»1250: 427-8232 

CAMARO: 1967 Converteblo. White 
with red rally stripe Black Interior. 
Rally wheels. »6850. Call 548-6911 
Prestige Motor* LTD 

CAMARO 1967 mini condition. 
4 0 . 0 0 0 ^ ^ 8 , 1 7 5 0 0 

684-6645 

CAR HAULER (enclosed) 1990 - 32' 
tri axle, loaded, ramp door. 48" side 
door. »10.750. After 6pm. 464-7992 

JAGUAR - 1937 XJ6. Iceland blue, 
l.ke new. »29.000. 642-8843 

BMW 1S64 - 3 i 8 i . 5 speed, sunrcoi. 
air, a'plne arri-fm slerod cassette, 
new continental l>res. excellent. 
60.000 miles. »7450 ot besl oftef. 

338-0443 

BMW. 1985. 3 l8 i -.4 Door, sunrool. 
air. 5 speed, cassette, 88.000 "ml. 
»6.995. Call Eves: 274-1847 

BLAZER 1990 6-10. 4 x 4 Tahoe 
package, running boards, extended 
warranty, 437-2281 or466-0079 

BRONCO II 1984 - 5 speed. a.7, 
nicely maintained. »5995. 3 others 
to choose from. 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

BRONCO II 1986 - excellent condi
tion, rutty loaded, new lires 4 rims. 
Best offer. After 5pm. 931-0631 

BRONCO II 1968 - XLT. loaded, au
tomatic touch drive, warranty, body 
rrotoction. exoefleni. 33.000 miles. 

10.900. ' Eves 453-9004 

FORO FALCON, 1967 - Runs excel
lent, body good. »750. 349-1602 

BRONCO II 1990 - Just 1900 miles. 4 
wheol drive, power windows 4 locks, 
automatic, air, loaded. Luxury 
trade-In. Open Sat. 10-3pm. 729-
2000. Otr. 

FORO VAN 1981 SpodaJ Miller Boer 
edition, low miles. »3800. 

425-5428 
FORD 1978 E150 work van, custom 
work Interior. $450. 

453-9361 

ASTRO VAN 1988. Rockwood Con
version, loaded. 29,000 mDes. Ask
ing »12.000. Call daytime 523-2980 
Or evenings 344-4022 

ASTRO 1988 - 7 passenger, fu3y 
loaded, exceSenl condition. Sacri
fice ..»4.500. . 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

ASTRO 1989 - C I , ' 8 passenger, 
l o a d e d , - e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n . 
Transferase warrant/.»13,000. 

i Eve* 1-313-632-6352 

FORO. 1979 Econofine. automatic, 
runs good, original mileage, some 
rust, »900. or best offer. 531-0257 

FORO 1985, CLUB WAGON. XLT 
loaded, 4 captains cnalr*, bench 4 
table.»7.000/best. Eves: 981-4273 

FORO.1985 F150 work van. V8, new 
brakes, low mnes, runs great. 

350-9362 

BRONCO XLT. 1979 - 351M. runs 
good. »1,950 or best. 464-3162 

BMW, 1987. 325. 5 speed, loaded, 
sunrool, pew tires, mint condition. 
»13.900. • 709-3540 

B M W 3 2 S E . ' 1 9 6 6 , l o a d e d , 
pampered, beautiful condition. 4 
door, automatic »13.100. 826-3938 

BMW 5331. 1984 - Black, red loath-
er, 100.000 ml., no winter*. $10,000 
firm. H. 646-4756 or 0 .691 -4398 

CONQUEST, 1987. TSf • White, bur
gundy leather, new tires 4 brake}. 
Be3Ut>fuf »8.500. Eves: 333-3058 

CONQUEST 1987 TSl-Fullv loaded, 
excellent condition. 35.000 miles. 
Red. »8900 or best offer. 360-1383 

JAGUAR: 1988 XJ8, British Racing 
Green/Tan leather. Sun root. air. 
slereo. »22.760. Call 548-8911 -

Prestige Motor* LTO. 

JAGUAR: 1958 XJS Converters . 
One Ownerl 15.000 miles. Perfect 
throughout. »34,500. Call 548-8911 . 

Presttgo Motors LTO. 

MA20A GLCLX. J984 - .5 tp&xt 4 
door, low mileage, air, a/h/fm cas
seite. »2,200. After 5pm .653-2927 

MA2DARX7 1986 - elr. stereo/cas-
tel le, power steering 6 brakes, 
Hawaiian blue metallic, new Eeolo 
GT'a. aluminum wfiee's. $5995 
Open Sat. 10-3pm. 729-2000. d r . 

CHALLENGER 1970 Special Edi
tion. CaMornla car. no rust. 318. 
power sleering * brakes. aJr. new 
original vtnyt top. super nice, no 
denls.»3950.. 455-7627. 360-3127 

CHARGER - 1972. 340 engine/727 
transmission. Oana rear end. restor-
able. »1'200/besl. : 423-4681 

CHEVEIL6 1968 2 door hardtop, all 
or pans,' no Tuie. Leave message. 

'321-2262 

856 Bulck 
REGAL 1979, power slecrlng-
brake*. air. took* 6 runs very good. 
»975 or best, after 5pm, 881-5124 

REGAL 1980. 2 ,door. 55.000 ml., 
am/(m cassotte. »700 or b e n offer. 
D3>-*454-4198 Eves.981-1790 

RIVER1A: 1983, Loaded. Blue on 
Blue. Wire Wnoots. »3500/besl 
After 5pm. 352-7635 

RlVERiA. 1985 • Gray, loaded, ex
cellent condition, 107,000 ml . . 
»4.900. Call after «pm: 453-9401 

880 Chevrolet 
BERETTA'1988 GT. 58.000 miles, 
power windows/locks, tunroof. ex-
celieni. J8.700/besi ollor. 474-1466 

BERETTA. 1990. 4 cylinder, air. 
5,700 miles, »8100. musl sen. 
Plcasecafl: 349 -58 (9 .462 -1868 

CAMARO 1979- 223 . completely 
original, loaded, plus T-tops. A real 
classic! »2.200 
TYME AUTO 455-5568 

RIV1E1RA, 1985 - Excellent condi
tion, must soe to appreciate. $5,600. 
Can after 6pm. 349-6356 

RIVIERA - f981 - 74.000 mjles, bur
gundy, excellent condition, » 3 * 0 0 / 
otler.591-2365: 557-7701 

RJVIERA 1985 - good conditio*. 2 
door, low nvJeago. new brakes. 
»3.5O0/best Can 471-7117 

SKYHAWK 1963 - Wagon, loadod. 
excellent condition. New everything. 
»2000orbes't. ' 669-9538 

CHEVROLET PICK-UP. 1939 - Very 
sound, no rust, runs good. »3.500. 
lady. I was joking. Eves 229-7707 

MA20A 1981 RX7. red. Wack leath
er Interior, sun roof, excellent gas 
mileage, new radial tires. (1 .695 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

MA20A 1963 RX7. 5 speed, air. 
sunrool, 78 .000 miles, stored 
winters. 00 rust »4.900. 462-2396 

CORVETTE 1974 Coupe, silver, au
tomatic. Nice carl Base engine, very 
good shape 4 more. »5.500 or besL 
Ask for Wall 525-9600 

CORVETTE. 1975. Stingray. While/ 
Ian, 53.000 rrules. l-tops. air, alumi
num wheels. $8500/best. 656-9206 

CORVETTE - 1984. 2 tone silver, 
real sharp, $12,500. Call after 
5PM: ., 685-6413 

BRONCO 1978 - 351/modined. 4 
barrel Hoiry, power steering 4 
brakes, very dean, a musl to seel 
$5000. Altar 3pm. 281-3414 

BRONCO, 1988. Eddie Bauer, with 
western snowpiow. excellent condi
tion. Afier 5. 595-1415 

BRONCO 1988 - 351 V-5 automalic. 
Western plow. »12.995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

ASTRO-1989 Conversion v a n . 
16.500 m£e*. fulty loaded, tv. Musl 
soelf 14,500. . 495-0039 

FORO 1985 Van. V5. fm «tereo. to -
curt ry system. sheMng, run* excel
lent, 60.000 miles. »3750. 535-1313 

FORD 1985 with cha,'rtJU.8 

tassonger. tie, »4.000. CaH between 
am-4pm Mon. thru Fr l 851-5329 

BRONCO 1990 - fuB size. Eddie 
Bauer. V8. automatic, aluminum 
wheels, trailer low. J16.900. 
Afier6pm. 478-8051 

CHEROKEE 1987 Laredo. 2 door. 
4x4. asking »9000. 768-2858 

CORVETTE. 1956 - Loaded, lots of 
extras. 50.000 ml., leather, excellent 
condition. »15.300. . . 737-7281 

CORVETTE. 1986, red with tan 
leather. Bose stereo, glass top, 
»12.500, 258-9537 

CORVETTE 1990 convertible, leath
er, automatic temperature control, 
dark red/tan. $27,995. 852-0461 

CORVETTE 1990- White/black, 
coupe, automalic. warranty. 5,000 
miles. »23.995. (616)669-8660 

B E A O M l t e 1955r 8 seal*, loaded. 
exeeBenl condition. »6875/offe/. 

» 563-0177 
BEAUVl l ie 1986 V-6.73.000 miles. 
453-6834 421-2868 

CARAVAN 1989 SE- *tr. slereo. 7 
passenger, extras. »11.500. ' 

i " . : 421-8252 

CHEVROLET, 1978, Conversion, aJr, 
•te/oo, V8. 350, i/a-ler Ntoh, run* 
gooA»!500 . . . 522-3079 

FORO. 1986. AEROSTAR XLT -
77.000 ml., loaded, good condition. 
»6000 624-2087 

FORD 1988 F-350 cube van with lift. 
In fair condtion. best offer. 353-1165 

FORO 1989. Cargo Van. power 
tleering/brekes. air, 14,300 mile*. 
»7000. , . • 454-1971 

CHEVROLET, 1984. Convertlon 
Van,2 ion, new lire*, excellent 
condition. »4,400. 453-9017 

CHEVY LUMiNA APV, 1990 - C l 
package, 7 passenger, loaded. 
»13,900. . 375-1718 

CHEYY 1978 Verltur* • cargo van, 
standard, exceOenl working 
condition. »500. 421-4600 

CHEVY 1980 'A Ion, 5 passenger 
window van. Automatic, i lr . am-fm 
«tereo.»2?00/best offer. 453-3769 

CHEVY 1947 ASTRO CL- 4 3 H e / , 
V 6 . 7 passenger, 48,000 miles, load
ed, excellent condiOon. We» main
tained. . . 937-0852 

CHEVY 1990 lumlna, APV, GM ex
ecutive. Musl sell. 7 passenger, 
toaded. 5100 mde», asking »13.700. 

666-8494 

' CLUB WAQOrTT9B4 - automatic, 7 
passenge/, en options, garage kepi. 
Ekon«w,»2,500 
TYMEAUTO 455-5568 

FORO 1989 CONVERSION trailer 
package. Low mile*. »10.500. Day* 
462-9530 or after 6pm. 591-9504 

FORO BRONCO XLT 1968 Larlal. 
full site. tuDy loaded, tke new. only 
»14.995 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOGE 

421-5700 . 
FORD BRONCO 1987 - loaded, Ed
die Bauer package. 76.000 miles, 
bosl offer. Day*. 357-3333 
After 5pfn 683-2299 

OATSUN 1983 • Nissan. 6 speed, 
sunroof, excellent condition. Stored 
1 ) / . 7 8 . 0 0 0 ml. »1600. 425-6393 

MAZDA 1984 626 IX Touring 
Sedan, air, am-fm cassette, equaliz
er, cruise, aluminum wheels, extra*. 
Excellent. $4,500 39 4 -0843 

MA20A 1987 323 DX. 4 door. 5 
jpeed. air. cassette, 37,000 ml. ex
cellent condition. $4500. 525-7764 

CHRYSLER 1976. NEW YORKER. 
4door, loaded, leather, maroon, for 
parades and show. Mint. »8.000. 

453-5129 

COMMERCE TWP - 0 car garage for 
reni Very secure. Storage onfy. 
$350/mO. Lease. 332-4792 

CUSTOM CHEVETTE includes 3 8 
liter V-6. 5 speed. 10 bolt rear end. 
Custom psint-wheeis-Merlor. Ex
cellent condition. Over $3,000 in
vested, asking $1200. 348-0832 

EOSEL. 1959 CORSAIR - 2 door 
ha/d top. Excellent condition. Musl 
see $3,600 or best. 661-0113 

SKYHAWK 1984 - run* good, good 
condition. 118.000 miles, automatic, 
cruise. »1000. After Sppv 346-5485 

SKYHAWK 1985 --power sleering/ 
brake*, aufomatio, air, doiog. cas-

258-selle, 1 owner. »3100. -9531 

SKYHAWK, 1988. 2 door. 23.000 
miles, automatic, air. tilt, cruise, 
electric door locks, am-fm stereo 
cassette 4 more. »5800. 362-4404 

SKYLARK. 1984. 4 door, power 
steering/brakes, automatic, till. V-6. 
stereo w/casette, air. new ikes, ex
cellent condition. $1800 451-06 /7 

SKYLARK. 1989 Custom, loaded, 
aulomatlc. V-6/hlgh output. $9,000 
or assume lease. Call: 398-9086 

858 Cadillac 

CAMARO 1984 - automatic, excel
lent condition. Tymo does II egalnl 
Priced »1.000 below Blue Book. 1st 
J2.40O takes 
TYMEAUTO 455-6568 

CAMARO. 1986. IROC 82,000 
miles, loaded, T-tops. cassette, 
blue.air. »6.000. 358-0991 

CAMARO 1986 IROC-Z - all brand 
new palm jusl done thi* week by 
Chevrolet. Nicest one' around, t-
topj . absolutely loaded. »7995. 
Open Sal. 10-3pm. 729-2000. tXr. 

CAMARO 1987 • automatic V6, fully 
toaded, 48,000 miles.'new tires, ex-
cetlenl condition »6000. 669-5236 

CAMARO 1969 RS. V6. automalic. T 
top. alarm, air. low mllos. mint 
Loadod. »10.300. 781-4048 

QAMARO 1991 IROC Z-28 • abso
lutely loaded Just 4.000 miles 
»21.000 If new Save al $13,795. 
Belter" hurryt Open Sat, l0 -3pm 
729-2000, 0 ¾ 

CAPRICE CLASSIC. 1988 - 4 door, 
loaded, pricedio sen al $7979 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd - Just West ol I-27S 

453-4600 
CAPRICE. 1981 - 65.000 ml . no rust 
• Florida car Fully loadod, new tires 
4 shock* $3.000/bes1 557-3836 

MAZOA 1988½. RX7 convertible, 
black with gray leather, cd. phone, 
garage stored. »16.900. 647-6618 

MAZDA 1990 Miata - blue, hard-top. 
automatic, loaded+ . extended war
ranty, best offer. 771-9822 

MERCEDES BENZ 1987 190E.grey. 
tinted windows, excellent condition. 
39.000 miles. $17,500. 879-6530 

MERCEOES. 1982, 360 Convertible, 
excellent condition. $20,000. with 
$2,500 rebate possible 
Days: 845-1997 Eves: 855-5333 

MERCEOES 1964 1900. croanVtan, 
Immaculate. »9300. Home after 
6pm. 651-8730 work 575-4152 

FIREBIRD 1991 FORMULA, 5.0. V-8. 
brlghl red. 7,000 ml., loaded, t-fop. 
»14,500. 693-7681 

GEO TRACKER 1989 4x4. hardtop, 
loaded, low low mjie*. »10,868 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

FORO 1990 EooooOne 150. V8. 
heavy duty package, 3900 miles, 
dual gas lank*, »13.800 474-3345 

G M C SAFARI, 1990 S l E • 7 passen
ger, loadod. 15,000 ml.. Clean. Bur-
Qundy/SirYer. »14.700. 774-7444 

GMC 1983 U.S. Conversion, fulty 
loaded, excellent condition. Must 
»««. 422-5391 

FORD RANGER 1987 4x4. Loadod, 
Super Cab, 5 tpeed. Sharp! 46.000 
ml. »7,995/orier. 347-5921 

FORD, 1977, F250 - 4x4. Good 
shape • run*. 8 f i . western snow 
plow. »3.000. , 425-7823 

FORO 1989, F-250, 4 wheel drive. 
XL package, tow package, 4 speed 
overdrive. »9.999. 728-3929 

HOOA PRELUDE. 1989. SL - Red, 5 
speed. Excellent condition. $13,500 
or besl offer. After 6pm: 643-0305 

HONDA ACCORD: 1987 LX). 34,000 
miles. Grey, 5 spoed, sun roof, air, 
casseile. cruise. $9,500. 453-5672 

HONDA CIVIC. 1986 - 4 door. 5 
speed, tm/lm casseile, $3.200. 
Cafl alter 6pm. 540-6993 

MERCEOES: 1986 420SEL. Black 
Pearl. Black leather. All books 4 
records. $22,950. Call 548-8911 

Prestige Motors LTO 

MERKUR 1986 XR4TI - automalic. 
Sunroof, only 24.648 original owner 
mllos. $6995 

Hlnes Park llncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 6x1.400 

GALAXY 1963 500 - V8. automatic, 
convertible. 81.000 original miles. 
Cail. Corl. 425-4972 

HURST Olds 1973-blackrgold.ortgl-
na) engine/transmission, low miles, 
excerenl! $6600/best 778-5318 

OLOSMOBILE Dynamic 88 1964. 
394. V8 automalic. power steering-
brakes. 68.000 miles, very good 
condition. Asking $4900. 386-2395 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE 1988 - convertible. 
Showroom sortit ion! 35 MPG.. 
$2,250 ~ 
TYMEAUTO 455-5568 

RENAULT ALLIANCE. 1983 - Good 
condition, runs excellent, low mile
age. $1,650. 459-7289 

855 Eeglo 
PREMIER 1988 - loaded with every
thing. 4 door, excellent eondiiion. 
new tires. 40.000 miles. »7,900. 
354 -01210 / 352-6926 

856 Bulck 

MERKUR 1987 XR4T1 - Uke new, 
aulomatlc, sunroof, wtiite, new tires 
4 brakes, casseite. $589S 685-8492 

MITSUBISHI GALLANT 1989 GS -
sunrool. $8695 

Hlnes Park Llncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

GMC. 1985, V. ton work van. 350, 
aulomatlc power steering 4 brakes 
»3450 .421-90430 / 347-3757 

G M C 1988 Star craft GT, loaded, ex
cellent condition. »9.200. Ca3 

420-3551 or days 525-4660 

G M C 1990 Stare/aft, GT series. 
3400 rhfles, tv. vc/. slereo, disc play. 
e/ . phone. Other options loo numer
ous to mention. 767-1670: 732-9322 

OMC 1990, 3/4 Ion cargo van. 6500 
mTcs. a>, aulomatlc, 5.0 liter VS. 
$11.400. Musl sell 651-1296 

PLYMOUTH 1987 Voyage/ SE, 7 
passenger, amfm «tereo, air, V8. 
popular equipment package. Clean, 
good mileage, »8,700. Can 453-1171 

4 WHEEL DRIVE TROOPER 
BETTER THAN JEEP 
J'UITP. BTONCO 
EXPIOREA, BLAZER 

LOOK 
4 000RS 

1991 BRAND NEW 4 WHEEL DRIVE 
• < « « H Prtii : 
• ikttfotiMfWit 
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SISUZU 729-2000 
E. Michigan Ave., at v/ayne Countys largest 

Wayne Road Uwu Dealership 
WESTLAND/WAYNE AREA 

OPEN THIS SATURDAY 10-3 P.M. 

GEO TRACKER 1990 - Convertible, 
black, 5 speed, eJarm, am/fm cas
sette. »10,500/best. 397-1002 

GEO 1989 • Tracker convertible, 
red/while, cassette. 16.500 miles, 
exceCenL »8100. 931-5472 

GMC 1989 S-15 Jimmy. 4X4. gypsy 
p a c k a g e , excellent eondi i ion , 
tirown, t I3,900;arter 6pm: 398-0981 

OMC 1989 4x4. loaded. Must 6en. 
»15,500. 455-3875 

ISUZU 1988 Trooper. 4x4. air, 
cruise, am-fm casseile. tinted wtn> 
dow*. fua gauges, »6700. , 394-0843 

JEEP CJ7 1983.6 cyCnde/. 4 speed, 
excellent cond'tiOfV-aa.rww, -»5500 
0/best offer 464-9371 

JEEP RENEGADE 
melal door*. $8,000 miles, 
453-683« 

1964 soft 
,»3500 

top, 

421-2886 

JEEP WRANGLER 1987. hard (op, 
power steering/brakes. 43.000 ml, 
runs good, delux «te/eo syslcm, 
»7S007best offer. 347-7803 

JEEP 1986 Cherokee, 4 wheel drive, 
air, slereo, excellent condition, 
great for winter 4 lamitles. 
Eves. 397-2290 Days 283-7123 

RAMCHARGER 1986 I E • 4x4. 
loaded, on/y 1649S. 

FOX HILLS 
C/vysler-Ptartouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

RANGER 1986 - S T X super cab. 5 
speed, red. air, wefl maintained, 
»2600. 459-7521 

SAMURAI 1988. California car. 
61,000 ml. 5 speed. Blue wtlh new 

- t 4 a o k l o p r F ^ i H 3 5 0 0 . 353=fSO«-

SUBURBAN 1983, F.20. power 
brakes, steering wheels, 
overdrfve. New tires, am/ lm radio, 
very good condition. $3,400. 
Call Sol after 3: 476-2328 

SUZUKI, 1988. convertible, excel
lent 'condition, white. »5300 o/ offer. 
Please leave message. 227-6487 

WAGONEER. 1982 - 4x4, automatic, 
loaded, 6 cylinder. Very welt main
tained. Nice! »4.700. Eves: 533-1509 

WRANGLER. 1988 -Low mileage, 
low bar. »6,900 or besl cfler. Must 
sell. After 6pm: 255-7219 

4 WHEEL ORiVES - F250'S, FISO'S. 
BRONCOS; Big selection. 
BILL BROWN USED CARS 522-0030 

HONDA 1983 • automatic, 
condition. »1.300 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

great 

HONDA 1983 • CMC. low mile*. 
good running condition, am-fm. ex-
cellent buy. »3000. Eves. 682-0074 

HONOA 1984 Civic - Hatchback, 
68,000 mile*. 4 door. 4 cylinder, am-
fm slereo, air, aulomatlc transmis
sion. »3300 or best. Ask for Shake/ , 
office 390-4644; homo 353-3566 

HONDA 1985 Accord, 4 door, load
ed, automatic, supe/ dean, asking 
»5000. 536-926.7 

HONDA 1985 - CRX, blue, excellent 
condition. Automatic, air, stereo, 
»3800.After6pm 553-8676 

HONDA 1965 CRX. hatchback. 
65,000 ml., red. 5 speed,' louver*. 
flxceHentCQDdilJon.44000.427-3902 

HONOA 1985* Prelude. 75K. aJr. 
power sunroof, new clutch 4 l ire*, 
dark blue. *570O/best. 548-379« 

HONDA 1985 Prelude. 85.000 miles. 
5 speed, air. am-lm, no rust. Good 
condition. »5.700. 420-2134 

HONOA 1986 Accord LXi, 4 door, 
automatic, sunroof, loaded, excel
l e d condition. »7200. 427-3658 

HONOA 1986 ACCORD - 5 spoed, 
well equipped. Onfy »6495. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 651-3171 

HONOA: 1987 Accord L X 5 speed, 
loaded! Sun rool. »7900. 
Call 625-1985 

HONDA, 1987 C M c , 4 door sedan, 5 
speed, good condition, new clutch, 
»4900. After 6pm 397-0890 

HONOA 1987 Prelude, excellenl 
cendition. dark bfutt. k>* utiles,' 
power roof, 5 speed, cassettes. 
»9000Vmake oiler. 646-5503 
HONOA 1988 Accord LXJ, 4 door, 
black, automatic, air, sunroof, 
28.000 miles.»10,499. 477-9068 

HONOA 1988 Prelude, 4 wheel 
steering. 5 speed. 23.000 miles, ex
tras. Per fect ! ! I f , 900. 476-3766 

HONOA. 1989. Accord, LXI. 4 door, 
white, automatic, air, sunrool.exoef-
lent.Lo-.v mileage. 111.900.-76 i -8309 

HYUNDAI 1968 X l G S . 5 speed, 
gray, air, cruise, excellent condition. 
Musi sen. 3 5 5 - 9 2 6 2 0 / 262-5411 

IZUSU 19881-MarV, silver, excellenl 
condition, by owner. 38rnpg city. 
»5600. • 768-9394 

NISSAN 1986 PULSAR NX - Sport 
coupe, automatic, air, power sleer
ing 4 brakos. casseite. Gas miser. 
»4995. Open Sal. 10-3pm. 72S-
2000. Oir. 

BUICK CENTURY LTO 1986 ail op
tions, like new. Onty $4,888 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

CENTURY, 1985 - Fuirv loaded, very 
good condition. 48.000 m l , 4 door. 
$3,000. Call after 5pm. 851-0841 

NISSAN: 1986¼ 3O0ZX Turbo,- 5 
speed. Loaded, Mint Condition. 
25,000 ml. Must See. 477-6491 

PORSCHE 1980 924 Turbo, 70,000 
miles, new turbo, good transmis
sion, like new tires, sunroof, air, 
stored winters. »6500. 348-2210 

PORSCHE: 1984 928S, 45.0000 
mile*. Excenentll AuloPro Warranty. 
Car Phone. »21.500. Call 647-1552 

PORSCHE-1968. 944, lealher. load
ed , I m m a c u l a t e . One owner . 
Records. »13.000. 646-6087 

PORSCHE 198« 944 Turbo - super 
low milesi Stored - covered Indoors. 
Warranty. E-Z financing. »15.995. 
Open Sat, 10-3pm. 729-2000. Otr, 

PULSAR. 1988, NISSAN - White 
with blue. afr. T-lops, 5 speed, 
2 8 . 0 0 0 m l , »8.600. 373-7349 

SAAB 1985 900 - air. cuslom 
wheels. 5 speed, like new. »5500. 

-98T-8706 

SAAB 1988. 900 Turbo convertible. 
r e d / I a n , e x c e l l e n l c o n d i t i o n , 
»21.950/besl. 335-0754 

SUBARU'S 
1990 

UNDER $8000 
only at 

LOULaRICHE 
SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of I 

453-4600 
275 

SUNBIRO 1985. CONVERTIBLE 
4 cylinder, aulomatic, all option*, 
dean. »4000. '. s 955-1880 

TRIUMPH, 1979 SPITFIRE - Parked 
2 yts. New lop. brakes 4 exhaust. 
Needs starter 4 minor repairs. 
»2.200 or best offer. Must sell! 

425-2732 or 728-9133 

VOLVO WAGON 1S65. low mileage, 
excellent eondiiion, »7500. 
Calt. 855-6826 

VOLVO 1987 Wagon , loaded. 
45,000 miles. 437-4936 

VOLVO; 1987 740 OLE. Full options. 
Beautiful. Call afternoons,. 261-1536 

VOLVO, 1988. OLE. loaded , leath
er, sunroof, air,- healed seat* . 
»1S.000/b«S1. 647-0608 

VOLVO 1989 240 OL, 1 Owner, fac
tory new. »13,488 * 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

CENTURY 1985. grey leather Interi
or. 68.000 ml. 4 door, loaded, auto
matic. $3300. After 4pm 737-2952 

CENTURY. 1986. loadod. vinyl top. 
luggage rack. 534-6256 

CENTURY 1988 LTO, low miles. 
loaded, ruslproofed. Exeellont con-
dition. »4,650. 358-3562 

CENTURY 1986. 59.000 miles. Pow
er steering, brakes, am-lm stereo, 
air. 4 more. »4600 4S9-O107 

CENTURY 1988 - Just 26.000 miles. 
automalic. air, am/lm stereo, tilt, 
cruise, rear delrost. Just »7995. 
Open Sal, 10-3pm. 729-2000. Oir. 

CENTURY 1988 Limited - V-6 high 
performance. 4 door, while, loaded. 
Excellent condition. 427-4570 

LESABRE LIMITED 6 E 0 A N 1989, 
dark blue. 19,840 miles, fully 
equipped, »11.900. 
642-1242 0 /626 -1744 

LESABRE. 1982 • V6. aulomatic. air. 
full power, cruise. 4 door. Excellent 
condition. $2,250. 569-6486 

LeSabT«-1934-LTf>,-4-door. 49.600 
ml, loaded, blue, air, good shape. 
»4000. . 420-2025 

IESABRE-1955. CoKetto/'a edition. 
Senior's car. 4 door, da/fc blue with 
vinyl top. mint eondiiion, 23.000 
miles. »5.600. After 5pm, 557-1854 

LESABRE 1985 - 4 door, limited, 
loaded, leather, mini. Must see. 
»4.725. Birmingham. 852-6819 

LESABRE. 1985 - 4 door, V6 auto
matic, 88.000 ml., loaded. 1 owner, 
excellent condition. Musl sell: 
»2700. 538-6739 

PARK AVENUE-1937, turns rush 
hour Into plush hour. Leather, sun
rool. air. cassette. $7500. 542-1971 

PARK AVENUE. 1985 - 34 .000 ml.. 
good condition. $5.99 5 
Call after 5pm: 427-4007 

PARK AVENUE. 1985, fully loaded. 
Silver, power seals, excellenl condi
tion, $5\6O0. 645-2329 

PARK AVE., 1985. 
»3600. After 6. 

tranportatlon. 
646-5449 

REATTA-1988, red. leather, 
extended warranty, loaded, Immac
ulate. »13.500. 653-4789 

REGAL 1978. nice car, rust free. 
»1300 negotiable. 537-0733 
Evenings 626-7849 

REGAL 1934 - 65.000 miles, power 
sleering 4 brakes, am/fm, air. resr 
defogger. »34O0/besl. 553-9212 

REGAL. 1985 LTO - 64.000 m)„ aJr. 
power steering 6 brakes, good con
dition. »3.400. 425-6885 

REGAL 1990 Grand Sport. G M 
executive car. mint condition, fully 
loaded, grey, 9,700 miles. »13.200 

642-5381 

ALANTE 1987, only 30.000 miles. CAPRICE 1983 Classic. Loadod 
both lops, beautiful. $18,900. high miles, runs great. $2,000 or 

644-6021 best offer. 646-6544 

CAOILLAC 1978 Brougham Oe'Ele-
gance. loaded. $2600. C a l M 2 7 - 0 8 l l 

CIMARRON 1983 Excellent condi
tion. $3500. 

826-9009 
COUPE OEV1LLE 1984-Very dean. 
Excellenl condition. $3850. 

454-3842 
COUPE OEVILLE 1984 - triple wtwte. 
excellent condition. 39.000 mllos. 1 
Owner. »8.500. 373-5455 

ELDORADO BIARRITZ 1984, fine 
condition 644-6628 

ELDORADO. 1978 Biarriti. red/red/ 
white, fully loaded. 66K miles. 

768-142> 

ELDORADO. 1985. 44.000 miles. 
Immaculate condition. Wife's car 
$8400. After 6. 531-1695 

ELDORADO 1985. Like new, only 
6000 rr.nes. tosded. asking. $16,000. 

471-4104 

ELDORADO 1968. sapphire Wack. 
matching leather, loaded, excencnl 
condition. 36.000 miles.»13.500. 
After 4PM 626-7658 Days 876-8924 

FLEETWOOD. 1969, Convertible: 
Good condition, runs well. $4,900. 
Can evenings: 647-2368 

FLEETWOOD. 1988 Brougham. fuDy 
equipped, leather Inicrlor, custom 
Stereo. »10.000. 559-3922 

FLEETWOOD 1966 Brougham, royal 
blue, white leather, dean , mini con
dition. »8.000. 478-7602 

FLEETWOOD 1988 BROUGHAM 
Loaded, triple black, leather, wire 
wheels, rear wheel drive. $14,900 or 
best offer. 6 6 6 4 9 1 1 

CAPRICE 1986 Brougham, loaded, 
low miles, vtnyt top. spoke wheels 
Very sharp. $6800. 478-5321 

CAPRICE 1938 Classic Brougham 
LS. V8. loaded, while. 34.000 miles, 
new condition. $9,895. 425-0976 

CAPRICE 1990 BROUGHAM LS - 4 
door, charcoal gray nre mist metal
lic, fust 7.000 miles. Absolutely load
ed. $13,995. Open Sa l . l0 -3pm. 
729-2000. Dlr. 

CAPRICE 1990 BROUGHAM LS - 4 
door, charcoal gray fire mist metal
lic, fust 7.000 miles. Absolutely load
ed. $13,995. Open Sat. 10-3pm 
729-2000, Otr. 

CAVALIER 1981. good condition, 
damaged right front fonder, clean In 
4 out. $600 or offer. 595-6460 

CAVALIER 1982. blue. air. stereo/ 
cassette, good condition. $2500. 
644-1483 work 287-3704 

CAVALIER 1985 Type 10. excellent 
cooditlon. well maintained, must 
see, $3.6S0/besl 537-5528 

CAVALIER 1987-charcoalgraymo-
tallic. automatic, power steering, 
brakes. 4 locks. Air, am/ lm slereo. 
luxury Interior'. New car trade-In. 
Just $4495. Open Sat. 10-3pm 729-
2000, Otr. 

CAVALIER 1988 automalic. air. 
powor seats and brakes, stereo. 
rear delrost. doth seats, tinted 
glass 4 more. $3,995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 

FLEETWOOD 1980 Brougham, runs 
good, drives like new. asking $1,800 
or besl offer 522-6134 

HURST Oldsmobile. 1979. 49.000 
miles, black wtih gold, excellent. 
$6800/0«er. 591-2365: 557-7701 

SEOAN DE VILLE. 1987 - excellenl 
condition, low miles, all exlre*. 
Priced to sen. John 335-3007 

SEOAN DEVILLE. 1988 - Very low 
mile*. Mini! Leather, d o t h top. digi
tal, gold package, spokes. 476-5321 

SEOAN de VILLE 1990 - all while 
with blue cloth, 14,500 miles. 
$20,900. G M Retiree 646-5871 

SEDAN OEVILLE. 1987. excellent 
condition.$10.OO0/best. 

After 6pm. 641-3919 

SEOAN OEVILLE 1987. mint condi
tion, loaded, moon rool. 29.000 mi.. 
$11,500. 851-4585 

SEDAN de VILLE, 1990. Platinum, 
vinyl lop. mint condition, loaded. 
$21,900. 626-4855 

SEOAN DEVILLE. 1989 - Black, 
black, leather. 15.000 ml. $17,700. 
Call alter 6pm. 879-0762 

SEDAN DEVK.IE 1990 Excciient 
condition, white with grey lealher. 
8500 miles. »20.000 650-0136 

SEDAN DEV1LIE. 1986 - White, red 
Interior, loaded, low miles, excellent 
condition. »7695 or besl. 459-1914 

SEVILLE 1990. tan w/brown roof, 
4.000 ml, leather, 8ose casseite. 
theft. »24.900. 641-7664 

SEVILLE 1990 - white/while. 17.000 
miles. Bose speakers 

852-3761 

880 Chevrolet 
BERETTA'S 

1988 
4 lo choose from 

All 6 cylinder* 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CAMARO 1975 - runs great, looks 
8.-srp. 70.000 mile*. Same farnify 
since new. Best offer. 421-2908 

CAMARO 1979 BertJnotta. Good 
condition, must see. make offer. 
CaH after 4PM: 356-6488 

CAMARO 1991 IROC Z-28 - abso
lutely loaded. Jusl 4.000 miles. 
»21.000 It new. Save al »13.795. 
8etier hurryt Open Sat. 10-3pm. 
729-2000, Wr. 

CAVALIER. 1989. Z24 - Full power, 
sunroot. aH options. 32.000 m l , 
warranty. $7,475 662-7887 

CAVALIER. 1989. Z24 • Black, aulo
matlc. air. sunroot, loaded, eicefient 
condition. »8.600 373-7349 

CAVALIER 1990 low miles, factory 
new $7,977 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

CAVALIER 1990 - 4 door, automal
ic. air, »8.000 miles, like new $8,650 

CRESTWOOD 
OODGE 

421-5700 
CELEBRITY 1988. 4 door, powor 
sleerlng/brakes. air. overdrive, tdt. 
em/fmcassette. 47k. m l . $7000. 
After 6pm. 464-4356 

CELEBRITY 1988 4 door. CL. 2 8. v-
.6.-2.4,500 mL.PJumb with matching 
velour Interior. Automatic, cruise, 
tilt, tinted windshield Power seat*, 
windows, brakes, doo/ lock*, trunk 
lid. A M / l m slereo. scan/seek radio. 
Top condition. $7000 Call John 
Moore 7pm-10pm 591-2193 

860 Chevrolet 
CELEBRITY 1988 Eurosport. power 
steering/brekes/window*. air. 1m 
stereo, till. 67,000 miles. 
»4600/bcsi. 422-7850 

CHEVETTE 1981 - 4 speed. 4 door, 
srvor, air, nice eondiiion. need* new 
dutch. $150. 464^3713 

CHEVETTE 1982 automatic, air. 
stereo. $1,695 
J&ckCsuleyChev./GEO 655-0014 

CHEVETTE 1983. Low miles, excel
lent condition, $995. 422-1633 

CITATION 1981 - 65.000 miles. 4 
door hatchback, new Wans, dean, 
runs good. t l 500 /o l fe r . 680-2663 

CITATION 1981 - 4 cylinder. 4 
speed, elr. rear defog. power 
«leerlng/brakes. excellent condi
tion. $975. 471-7054 

CONVERSION VAN 1985 29.000 
miles, nicest-one Intown. »9.988 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

CORSICA'S 
1989 

6 lo choose Irom 
Many Extras 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just Wesl Ol 1-275 

453-4600 
CORSICA 1988 LT Automauc. a.r 
condition, power .windows and 
locks, till, cruise, stereo, cassolle. 
V6, sports packego. and more. 
$6,668 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 
CORSICA 1988 - new engine 4 
brakes, excellent condition. Must 
sen 851-4824 

CORSICA 1990 4 door. 2600 miles. 
GM Executive car. loaded. »9200 

649-601« 
EUR0SP0RT 1988 - aulomatlc. a* , 
power windows 4 lock*, tirt. cruise. 
stereo cassette. V -6 . »7495 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK, 

Plymouth. 453-2500 
GEO STORM. f 9 9 0 GSI - Yellow, 
loaded. $ speed, exco-tent gss mile
age Besl offer. . Eves 954-9528 

GEO TRACKER 1990. LSI. converti
ble, automalic. tre:Tcr package. 
$9900 or best. 625-7372 

IMPALA. 1981 - V6 . 229 engine, au
tomatic transmission, power steer
ing 4 brakes, air. $650. 536-6936 

LUMINA 1990 Euro Sedan, while. 
loaded, excellent. G M executive. 
6700 ml.. $12,000. 642-2164 

LUMINA 1990 Euro Sport. Stfvor 
with maroon interior, loadod. Low 
mileage. $11,700 651-3410 

MONTE CARLO 1977 - runs good, 
-good trans port a l k>n. $550. 

525-2811 

MONZA 1978 - very reliable tran-
sporallon. mechanically sound 
$300. Ask for Bred. 683-4784 

MONZA. 1979 - Runs good, good 
shape. Automatic, stereo, blue 
$450 or best 476-2790 

NOVA 1988 • 4 door hatchback, 
warranty, low miles, new lires. aJr. 
stereo, excellent. $5100 422-4233 

SPECTRUM. 1987 - fled, mini con 
dition. 5 speed, am/ lm slereo. runs 
I ke brand new. $2,950. 476-7542 

SPRINT. 1988; 14.000 mile. 2 door. 
4 speed, no air. while. AM-FM cas
seile. $3995. Laura, days 651-3895 

862 Chrysler 
CONCORD. 1981. A M C . dean, au
tomatic. AMFM. Sir. nice car $900 
firm 651-7036 

FIFTH AVE.. 1986. only 31.000 
miles. 8 cylinder, loaded, excellenl 
eondiiion. 937-8754 

Le8ARON 1978 Wagon - low mile
age, noeds some body work, good 
condi t ion.$ l200orbcst . 253-1073 

LE8ARON 1986 GTS- Turbo. 5 
spoed. leather, sunroot. loaded. 
SHARP! $5395. . 351-5784 

LE BARON. 1988 - 4 door, exceneni 
Condition, 34.000 ml. , air. am/ lm, 
$5,000. After 5pm. 937-2916 

LE BARON. 1987 G T S . 4 door, auto
matic. aJr. excellent condition, pow
or options. $5,395 655-4218 

LeBARON 1988 COUPE - till, cruise. 
elr. $5995 
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

BRAND 
NEW RIVIERA 

NEW RIVIERA LUXURY COUPE 
Electronic dimaie cont/oL_pQaer 
wheel disc brakes, cruise control, power locks/wlndow*. «tainless 
steel exhaust, electronic Instrumentat'on. dearcoat paint. A M F M 
cassette w.th seek/scan dock. Lit wheel, level control, concert 
sound, power 6-way driver seat theft delerreni system, aulomalic 
with overdrive. Slock #9358 

* G M . E M P L O Y E E S 

517,9991 
S A V E 

E V E N M O R E 

V«» Lix. tW*. d«»llA»3<xv nb«!« KxkjtfM 

10-3pni 
ROGIN BUICKISUZU 

THIS 
SATURDAY 

Michigan Ave. at 
Wayne Road 729-2000 

W E S T L A N D W A Y N E A R E A 

• v 

NEW 1990 GMCft TON COBRA CONVERSION 
Po-ti whdowt t k x i i . Wl, c/uu*. 4u*l i t «r t W A S $ 2 5 , 5 1 3 
hML tot* txtonrtn. removtMS C«A!« Hats, " « * * » * " > » * » • » 
10' <«lor TV. toft «fJd«s. JS0 V» ER mwor, 4 
tp**4 evwtkSi fS-Qr-ttc, ira irixM ITXV*. 
Sttek #C037S 

R«t41« Mll>-*d lo 0»LV. pu» UX. U'«. *C«M« 
. O . M . E m p l o y e e : A d d i t i o n a l » 0 3 0 0 a v l n g * l f l 

tftOW 18,885 
t t 

" 1 9 9 0 CLEARANCE SALE 

ONE WEEK ONLY 
EVERYTHING MUST GO 

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!" 

NEW 1990 . G M C ' S K F A H I 
EXTENDED LENGTH COBRA CONVERSION 

U d w »Vl tofl U.-;«, 4 JL W *v. -». 
tpv\ **«<. pen* r i * « I kx»». 4 
t«?u.-4 W n . iuv-i.ij y » f * » . ; o * « 
%-it ns-vt, 4 KX*d fc/yr-r.* *? i 
e\Vi.S*. •Kt ie *-jV\r--**». K f t f i n 
rjr™ to»-i». HJ< K-'«. v'v'j t*y »W 
eews v jt> if k> » « / K ' j V 

WAS $22,265 

NOW $ 

-fut>»'«i t n ^ - e d K > d«sv. pkri i n . t t y icv.a 
P.M. Employ** : Addll lonsl « » 3 1 8 5 

1991 SUNBIRD COUPE 
Super Value ^ , / ¾ ¾ ^ 

SALE PRICE ^ 

8212 Stock #J10241 
1ST TIMS BUYER 

DIRECT $600 

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR 1991 
MODELS ARRIVING DAILY 

SPECIAL PRICING ON ALL 1990 MODEL DEMONSTRATORS "20 to choose" 

'91 LEASE SPECIAL 
GRAND PRIX 4 DOOR 

Stock #010165 

24 MOS. 
$ 287 52 * * 

1990 TRANSPORT 
Loaded 

Ak, W U * J « k>c*j. tk, cru"», o n H f . 
SMS Mr* window, •"umlnurn »t*»! j . 
cc«-.tiouou» Ctu >nf>»r». Sjock #1X1/04 

LIST PRICE ....$18,714 
LESS. *..' $3813 

$ 

SALE PRICE 14,902 
4..' 'ALL 
CONVERSION 

VANS ARE 
CLEARANCE 

PRICED 
TO MOVEtt 

1990 BONNEVILLE LE 
AJr. pc-«»r k x i * . W. tnAtt. ( n i i - t , eon:«xxv« 
cKtr w^«J»«. «>"S5 M» l S l«k *DOU». 

LIST PRICED "$17,268 
LESS $4268 

SALE PRICE 
$ 12,990 

NEW 1991 
SONOMA SPECIAL 

ECONOMICAL! 
SALE PRICE 

8995 Stock #C1303 

"Cloied end km kx <|u»Hfled customer* based On 24 month*, $383 d o * t \ H I mo«h.y p*yrr*M. 
Secwlfy depojlt, p V * of*:* »nd ttfe. M.000 SrniuSon. P i p e n t s iub;ect lo monUVy 4% lut i ' lO* per 
mfe ever 30.000. Letsee lw* nooWf^'Jon topurch i i * tt l e s t * « v J M h t i purchss* option price de
termined *t less* Inception, *nd (J r*»pon»'W» to* t icessV* v««ir snd ttu. 
•Plus i n . Wis,* license. A l K e n u v e * lodes'er. 

NEW 1991 GMC JIMMY 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 

$ 

Automatic, air. 

SALE PRICE 

I ^rjSf 5f O 
* stock 

#01385. 

*i» 
»« 
!•« 
>i 

'* 
>» 
*• 
*» 
t ; 

. - 4 

' * • ' « 

is 
, »•« 

* i 
»'. 

• * « 

•s. 
V 
* i 

. *, 

38000 GRAND RIVER 
. i t 1 0 M i l e 

f t s l r>l M:«r)<jr>rty 

F . i r r m r K j t o n M i l l s ^ G f t t e ^ 
Open Mon. & Thins. (II 9:00 P.M. 

f . 

GM QUALITY 
SERVICE PARTS 
itMMmmvsiatm BffitBlgift 

http://ex.cor.ont


$ 6¾¾¾ 
f--»rf>5rr'F™(3r*• ~F*c>^r£4**^'vF;Pr* ,lSrTr!>frr P*F*vrwppTTf^^lis 

; ^ L ; 2 4 & & i | y ^ i & £ J ^ ^ <i• i .firi^L": .11 iLiiiV' •' ' "C1 &MiiWz&&&£^ 
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862 Chryelor 
LeBAROH 1644 Convcrlible • euio-
maoe, air. power windows & lock*. 
J89S5 

FOX HILLS 
Ch/yi!c<-Plymouth 

455-4740 861-3171 

LcSAROH »954 PREMIUM Coupe • 
automatic, air, power tests 4 locks, 
leather, onfy 20,000 mile*. $9450 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-6740 661-3171 

HEW YORKER 1977. 2 door hard-
lop. 54.000 m%s. Loaded. M pow
er, stereo, sharp. Livonia. After 4pm 

477-4543 

NEW YORKER 198« • Landau, load
ed, superb condition. 29.000 fhCes. 

•$11,500. Ca» anytime 649-179) 

NEW YORKER. 1984 £ C U M . low 
rrvioso*. many extras, good condl-
Ixxi- »3250. After 3pm. 444-6839 

HEW YORKER 1S42. 61.000 mres, 
»2200 C*s evenings or weekends. 

524-1094 

N.EYY- YORKER 1647 - eutomalic. 
ax. eJ power. 14995 

FOX HILLS 
Ovy*1 '*/ • Pf/mouth 

455-8740 ' 681-3171 

TC MA2ZERATI, 1989 - $21,500. 
12.000 miles. 2 lops, clean. yellow/ 
lan Interior .591-3430 651-8735 

5 I H AVENUE 1989 - automatic, air. 
ail power. OrJy $11.645 

FOX H ILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

894 Dodgo 
ARJES «986 - 4 door, good cood-
tiOft. 65.000 m.T«j. $1,600 Ca3 
between 8-5. 522-3328 

ARJES. 1937. 16. excerp t condi
tion, el/ , anvtm, »3.700. 
C«3 4 3 3 U 0 0 
Of after 7pm 4 weekends 347-0706 

Thursday, October 25, 1990 O&E (R,W,G-13C)*15C 

868 Ford 
COUOArt 1988 - automatic, elr. 
power window* 6 locks, tilt, cruise, 
slereo. rear defrost Sharp 6 %exy. 
$5995 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
P0NTIAC7GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth, 453-2500 
COUNTRY SQUIRE. 1979 Station 
Wagon • Fair condition. »900. 

421-6034 

COUNTRY SQUIRE 1987 - 8 pas
senger wagon, loaded. exceAent 
condition Best offor. 357-1000 

CROWH VICTORIA, 1989. LX • 
40.000 ml., Mack, loaded. 
Great buy -only $12,000 347-« i64 

CfiOWM VICTORIA LX. 1689 • Auto-
maile, air. slereo. $11.50». 
C*3 after 4 30pm. 451-6493 

CROWN VICTORIA 1990 - 4 Ooof, 
loaded with coach rool. $ 1 3 . « 5 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

CROWN VICTORIA LX - 1989 4 
Door, loaded. 10.00O.* 11.995 
North Brother a Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT OL. 1986 - Good condi
tion, runs, 'needs eng'ne . wor t . 
60.00O.ml.$1.100/besl. 553-4699 

ESCORT OL. 1987- 2 liter ong:r>e. 
automatic. 63.000 mites, runs 6 
looks fine $3000. 537-1563 

ESCORT OT 1984 5 speod. excel
lent condition. 70.000 miles. $3400 

427-4530 

ESCORT OT 1988, greal shape and 
m p g . zed. cruise, air and more 
59.600 mites. Hew tl<es 4 ballery 
$3,800. 547-8924 

ESCORT OT :989. 5 speed, al/ . 
cruise. Premium sound. 16.000 
m:tej. 442-9238 

ESCORT OT. 1989. blue, sun root, 
alarm syslem. 40.000 rrule*. new 
tires. $6500. 437-5340 

ASPEN 1977 - runs great, no dents, 
some rust. 36.700 miles. $4 75. 

454-1033 

CHARGER 1985 - automatic, power. 
turvcoC cruise, no-* tires. 61.000 
mBes. $1,950. 397-3923 

OAYTONA. 1985. T U R 8 0 Z - 40.000 
mi., immacutate. $4,000 or beat. 
CaJ after 3pm: 562-0681 

OAYTONA 1987- 53.000 rales. air, 
charcoal, vory clean. $5250. 

647-7521 

OAYTONA 1984 - good condition, 
automatic. »if. sunroof. Mitsubishi 
stereo, new brakes, low mScs. 
$5800 646-2910 

0AYTONA 1969. loaded. 5 socod. 
Mack with T-tops. 15000 milea, CO 
player, alarm. $ 10.500. 549-8115. 

OAYTOMA 1989. Blue 6 grsy. 
18.000 mSes. 5- speed. Air. cassette. 
$6500. Wa3ed Lake 669-6973 

DIPLOMAT 1882 • 4 door. excellent 
condition, no rust, asking $3000/ 
best. In Inksler. 730-4030 

OOOOE 600 1984-4 door. b*.ae. 
cruise, air. door locks, l i t . am-fm, 
good condition. $1250 455-0567 

LANCER 1984 ES. fun power, show
room condition, oarage kepi, won 
maintaJnod. $5950. Ca.1 4S9-48J5 

OMNI 1982. powor brakes, auto
matic, motor rebuilt. $1500 or best 
Offer. CaS8AM-5PM. 881-0578 

OMN11945 - 5 Spood. 2 2 trier, man
ual. aJr. am-tm stereo, sun/oo*. 4 
dOor.$1850 453-8110 

OMNI 1987 Black, automatic, pow
er tteodno/bfekes. aJr. am fm. 
44.000 rrrfes. $3100 855-9552 

OMNI 1984 air. power. 23,000 nv]c* 
$4,784 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

SHADOW ES. 1987 5 Spood turbo, 
am-lm cassette, moon/ool. air. 
$4,495. Ca3 after 6pm 464-9125 

SHADOWS 1948-1990. 7 lo choose 
from, itarting at $4,950 

C R E S T W O O D 
OOOOE 

421-5700 
SHADOW 1944 - air. stereo, onjise. 
& more. 46.000 maea. Nice, neat & 
clean.»5700. Aftor 4. 645-0990 

SHADOW 1989 - 5 door sedan-
Loaded, automatic, alarm. 2.5L erv-
Sine. $6650/best offer. 651-1478 

ESCORT LX 1949. 2 door. Automat
ic, powor brakes, deluxe cesselle, 
exce.leni. 11.2O0 miles. $5700 
After 6pm 642-3532 

ESCORT, 1982 - Needs engine 
work. New tires $300 or bosi offor. 
Oood interior- 464-3728 

ESCORT. 
$1500 

1983. Station Wegon. 
425-4770 

ESCORT 1983. we.1 maintained, 
dean, new brakes, tires. batKVry. 
Stick. $9S0/best. 373-2893 

ESCORT. 1985½. OT look ar.ke. 
many options Including air. sunroof, 
cassette-$1,800. 453-9053 

ESCORT 1985½ I - 1 9 Iter. 4 
spood. no nj9t. 35 mpg . runs good. 
$16O0/besl. A7ter4pm 729-7429 

ESCORT 1945 Station Wagon L X 
low mileage, excerteni condition, air. 
a/r.lm stereo, new baitory/tkes/ex-
hauJt. roof reck. $2,700. 471-7388 

ESCORT 1985 H-4 door. air. powor 
steoringybrekes. automatic, cas
sette. Exeeflont body $1950 
Ca» eves. & weekends. 342-0557 

ESCORT 1988 L. 1 Ownerl 2 door, 
em/ lm. Automatic, now brakes, ex
haust 4 ballery Very good condi
tion. $3 000/bes I offer 489-7134 

ESCORT 1987 GL wagon, automat
i c am-lm stereo cassette Looks 
and runs great! Wefi maintained, 
one owner. $3,300 or best 595-1862 

ESCORT 1987. 0 L wagon, loaded, 
rujtproofed. exlended warranty. 
$4200 0 /best orfor 284-9397 

ESCORT 1987. 4 door hatchback, 
power brakes/steering, air. $2995 
rx best offer 425-0203 

ESCORT 1988 OT. FuCy toadod. 
White. ExccKont cood.tlon. 33.000 
inf.es. $5,800 453-6367 

ESCORT 1984 GT-5 spood. 35.500 
miles White- new tires, sunroof, bra, 
stereo. U i . cruise. Owe $6300. no 
reasonable offer reVsed. Musi sefil 

263-7039 

ESCORT 1988H GT -
eiceOenl condition. 
$5,400. 

Air. cassette. 
34.600 mi 

420-3654 

ESCORT 1984½ WAOON XL. 26000 
miles. 5 spood. many options, very 
good condition. $4500. 
Days. 634-4166 Eves.. 694-4291 

ESCORT 1990 OT • loaded, onfy 
6500 mDos- Ntoeat in town. Luxury 
Irade-ln. Open Sal . 10-3pm_ 729-
2000. Dtr. 

EXP 1982 - 4 cySnder. automatic, 
sunroof, hatchback, good oondiOon. 
$400. 474-9844 

EXP 1984- 24 mpg. 5 spood. sun
roof. 2nd owner, 85.000 highway 
mDes. New fi/eVbrakea/exhausL N O 
rust, $1800.721-7600 or 522-6057 

. . . T . L l ^ L ^ l U j M a j l ^ ^ M ^ I I I M 

village Ford Pays Your 
1st two payments - up to 

$ 2 S 0 per payment 
Poor credit • No credit 

Cars & Trucks 
under 

868 Ford 
ESCORT 1989 GT - slick, red. load
ed, maintenance records ava^able. 
10*nor . $6,600. 313-981-7141 

EXP: 1962. 4 cyCnder. 4 spood. 
Buns Good. Oood cond.tion. $600 
or best offor. Cefl 455-0829 

EXP 1885 • powor brakes, eutomal-
Ic. AM/FM cassette, sunroof. »2900. 

625-0495 

EXP. 1985. Good condition, 5 
•peed, exceiieni i/esisparlaiion. 
$ i500/besl . Message 669-9432 

FAIRMONT. 1978. stalion wagon, 
needs work. $500 or besl. 453-1987 

FAIRMONT. 1881. eulomallc ev. 
runs won. emissions okay. $450. 

459-0283 

FESTIVA. 1968 - S.INer. 6 speed, air. 
loaded, tow miies. Excc^ent running 
$^3,600 326-2J77 

FORO 1974 Gold Grand Torino 
Runs great. 2 door Beautiful black 
Interior. No rusl $750 Musi see. 

835-5673 

GRANADA. 1982 StaUon wagoa 
86.000 miles Very good Condi ilort. 
$950. Aflor 6pm. 643-6649 

LTO, 1975- 67.000 rrvies. 
good condition- $700 

326-3779 

LTD. 1978 -Loaded, excof^nt 
cond.tion. 41.000 ml $1,700 Can 
after 5 30pm: 464-3063 

LTD. 1976. 302. 43.000 miles, good 
condition. Interior great, good Irans-
pomtion. $14fXVbest 261-7318 

LTO 1983 - automatic, air. 4 door. 
oniy$l995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys-'or-Prrmoulh 

455-8740 961-3171 
LTD-1984. Brougham. V6. good 
cond.tion. Runs great. Air condi
tioned $2.5O0/bosl offer. 722-7636 

LTO 1985 Wagon - V-6. a i . cruise, 
lift. rea/<Jo!rosL exccTenl condtlJon. 
»2450 464-1262 

LTO 1986 Wagon - powor stoetlng 4 
brakes, only 44.000 m2es. Luggage 
rack $4995 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 6x1400 

MAVERICK 1972 
good. $500. 

lexaj at. run* 
525-5115 

MUSTANG G r » 1687-69. 8 lo 
Choose from. $8295 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG GT. 1987 - Black, auto
matic, stereo, air. t iarm. $6500. 
OaJ aftor 6:30pm 473-0544 

MUSTANG OT. 1987. wh,1«. 20.000 
miles. exceCont condition, summer 
drlvonorVy. $e450. 981-1240 

MUSTANO GT 1988 1 Slick. 1 auto-
malic. fu!7y equipped. From $8,888 

A C T I O N M O T O R S 
261-6900 

MUSTANO LX 1939 convertible, 
loaded. 5 spood. 11.000 miles, ask
ing $10,500. 981-6516 

MUSTANG: 1966 Fasibac*. disas
sembled Engine rebuilt Perfect 
r 'ojecl car. W a sea al loss al 

1700. 656-6597 

MUSTANG. 1968. COUPE • High 
Performance. 351W. 4 spood We3 
m a i n l a n d . $3,500. 347-4754 

MUSTANO 1978 - V-8! automatic, 
fast back, low mites, no rusl. $3900. 

826-7358 

MUSTANO. 1979 - 4 cytnder. TRX 
wheels, clean. $950. After 5pm. 

474-0940 

MUSTANO 1 9 7 9 - 5 0 Mlntl $1,450 
TYMEAUTO 

455-5566 

MUSTANG 1980. hatchback, good 
condition. $1100 334-4828 

MUSTANG 1981 OT. very good con
dition-$1400 or best otter. 

533-4698 

MUSTANO 1981 - 51.000 actual 
mEea. automatic, fcke now. $1,275. 
T \ M E AUTO 455-5566 

MUSTANG. 
Hatchback, pow 
em-fm. $1,200 

1982. 
.-or 

4 speed. GL 
steering/brakes. 

553-0376 

MUSTANO, 1984. OT - New turbo. 5 
speed, power brakes, sunroof, ster
eo and amp. Rod. $3,500 or best 
CeJI after 4:30pm: 474-2359 

MUSTANO 1945 LX- Many options, 
stereo, cassette, tow mr.es. 4 spood. 
exoofienl condition, $3350.549-2068 

MUSTANG 1946 GT. 5.0. 5" spood. 
black, loaded, sunroof. 44.000 
miles. $6.5O0/beiL 764-2034 

MUSTANG 1986 LX •ulchbeck, 
good condition, cassette, air condl-
tJon^g. 4 speed. $3.100. 553-2493 

MUSTANG. 1987. 2 Door hatch
back, charcoal gray. axceOent. 

$5,700. 14.700 mflos-S 455-1787 

MUSTANG 1988 OT. B>je/S!fver. 
fu2y loaded, automatic, air, till, 
premium sound syslem. sunroof, 
extended warranty, pampered car. 
much more. $5850. 274-5221 

FIRST TIME BUYER 
POOR CREDIT JUDGEMENTS 

BANKRUPTS 

Call Me Today 
mm£ McHARW'? 

aster-20 Yrs. Experience 
7SOO 

AVIS FORD 
On Telegraph & 12 Mile Rd M Souihtiold 

BRAND 
•NEW 
UST CHANCE 

TRUCK 
42% Owned By GM 

• Port / CratM 
• fcee* fytti . 

f W a l T Y H 
•JV-VdOrVa 
«D«ubl4¥f»lCai-«e*d 
• 1»$<U&yiru»ITrJi 
»Oual Outjioi ^rron 
• THtd & ' IU 

• Tfiescofc Radk) 
Artenn* 

'&*xh$*aw'A4 
HMd/na 

it>r(Ktfitoxrt* 
WTT« 

• OualSviVison 
• lc<k»bi«Ob>teoi 

i w w 
PatsenosrAsj'siGrcup 
Roads'-*! Asihtmca 
Ji 'MWvra-Jr 
AUniETRCrfo 

r « A « W f l U 0 w W n $ . 
Rear Step Cvrppw Prtp 
tvanMora 

$ 5995 " « i Cost AP.er Reba!«. Just add 
tax. t'e». dcitihatson 

MADE IN AMERICA •• 

ROGIN BUICK-ISUZU 
Michigan Ave al 729-2000 

Wnynf> Rontl M5TiAt«n w*Yi<r *«f* 

OPEN THIS SATURDAY 10-3 

MUSTANG 1989 - GT. SO. 5 speed. 
34.000 rnSes. very clean, sunroof. 
alarm, every option, $9,500. 
Days 4 25-5330 or evens 689-2272 

886 Ford 
MUSTANO-1988 LX. 45.000 miles. 
2 3L E.F.I. Gray, loadod. U i , crvtse, 
S spcod c-rtrdrrve- $4.500.397K>331 

MUSTANG 1989 LX Con.-ertbie. 5.0 
engine, loaded. 11,000 mites. 
PEftFECT. $14,000. 422-5471 

MUSTANO 1969 L X 11.200 ml. 
white, pc*et package, tei. cruise. $ 
speed overdrfre. $4600. 649 9562 

PINTO 1980 - caJ lo/ mora Ir.rorma-
tton erter 7pm 425-4167 

PINTO. 1980. dependable »hec-is. 
engine exce."ont. good rubber, auto
matic. em-fmcas«ii te. $400 or best 
offer. 422-6026 

PROBE 1989 LX. tit, cruise. Ui. rear 
defog. am-fm, 39.000 rrCes. 17,800 

355-2146 

PROBE. 1989 LX, tutfy loadod. sun-
/oof. 25.000 maes ExceHcnl condi
tion. $4800 or besl oKer 471-3505 

PROBE 1989 IX - Rod, $ speed. 
30.000 mCes. a3oy rlrr.s. premium 
sound, $9O00/besr 471-3662 

PROBE: 1969 LX VYrn'te. euto. e>. 
sun-roof Exoeflenl Cond.lionl 
$7,500. Ca3 476-6957 

PR08JE 1990. LX- V6. Doner erary-
thing. sunroot bright blue C e l after 
6pm. before 8pm 729-2029 

S*OUiRE 1978 stalion nagon - 0 / ¾ ^ 
nal lady owner. 85. 40.000 actual 
mTss. d/rves Lke new'Stored 1981 
Must soel $1250. 255-5487 

TAURUS GL. 1989 - V/el eou.pped. 
Kack/gray Inlertor. 1 ) t . old $6,700 
Oays 464-4555 Eves 646-8887 

TAURUS 1986 GL - 4 door, dean 
$5995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TAURUS 1986 gray 4 door, new 
transmission. V6. loadod. 87.000 
miles- $4,500- After 5pm 549-5717 

TAURUS 1987 - L 49.500 mf-.es. au
tomatic, air, arr.fm slereo. vory good 
condition $5, lOO/bcst 347-1084 

TAURUS - 1887 wagon. 6 eytndo/. 
air. automatic, am-fm, new brakes A 
I r t s . 54.000 ml. $5390 533-4154 

TAURUS 1984 L- til. em/lm cas
sette, cruise, other options Excel
lent condition $6200 473-1380 

TAURUS 1989 GL - 12.000 m,%s. 
loaded, tghl titanium Aluminum 

.$9500 wheels. After 5pm 462-2350 

TAURUS 1989 OL- Air. automatic, 
e/ulse. caisette, ail power. exceCont 
condition. $4400-274-5476453-4956 

TAURUS 1890 GLe. $10,888 or 
less 
BILL BROWN USED CARS522-0030 

T-BIRD. 1985. Black exterior, red 
miertor. loaded. $3500 
Ca.1 458-2659 

T-BIRD 1988 turbo coupe. S-fver. 
loaded. $5400/best . Pefa. l-5pm 
476-7515or5- lOpm 953-0947 

T BIRD 1987 - coupe, stereo, air. aJ 
power, noods repair tronl end work. 
$2,700. After 5. 365-4835 

T BIRD. 1947. loaded, white, good 
condition-$6200. 581-2611 

T-BIRD 1987 turbo coupe, sifver. ex-
ceitent condition, loaded, automatic. 
a) v m , rustproofed. $6800 4 71 • 7165 

T-8IRD 1989 LX, btack. automatic. 
loadod. 3 yr warranty, getimg com 
pany car $11,500 626-0591 

TEWPOS 1988 6 To choose from. 
15.49 
North Br other a Ford 421-1376 

TEMPOS 1990. 2 to choose. Irom 
$6395 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO 1984-Aulomaile. air. load
ed, low mileage. New MicheCn Urea, 
new battery Very good condition. 
$2695 Weekdays, 4 74-8948 

TEMPO. 1984. G L X new engine, un
der 10.000 miles, runs pood, noods 
minor mechanical. $1,000 or bcsL 

644-1410 

TEMPO 1984. needs front cCp. W J 
part out. WJI nogollate CaJ 

255-4925 

TEMPO 1985 GLS-'aV. cruise. Ut. 
a l power. AM/FM stereo cassette. 
$2950/bcsl Otter. 582-7347 

TEMPO 1985 GL - 4 door, automat
ic, 95.000 m3es. clean, runs good. 
air. till, am-fm cassette, new brakes 
& muffler. $1,800. 473-5729 

TEMPO 1984 L X 4 door, automatic. 
loadod. exceCenl eond/llon, original 
owner. $4,295. 525-1683 

TEMPO 1987 GL - clean, depend
able, new lires. A M / F M Hereo, 
57.000 mBea. $3500. 522-9104 

TEMPO 1989 G L « door, mini corv 
d/bon, loaded. Burgundy. $5975. 
Birmingham 652-4819 

TEMPO. 1989. GL - 4 door, power 
steering 4 brakes, crvtse. m. air. 
$6,500. After 5pm CaJ 585-0433 

TEMPO 1989 - 4 door GL. 14.000 
miles. $6,500 CaJ between 9-5 

522-3328 

T H U N O E f l B I R D 1887. S p o r u 
Coupe. 302. V6, loaded, low mSe*. 
Florida cat. $4,650. 349-2225 

886 Ford 
THUNOER8IRD3 1990S - special 
purchase, loaded $9995. 
BILL BROWN USED CARS522-OO30 

THUNOEABlRD. 1886. T U R 8 0 - Ex-
cedent condition, stored wlnlers. 
45.000 or besl Offer 365-7226 

THUNDERBIRO: 1963 HEfllTAOE 
Ortglnai owrtor. Vuy Clean! Loadedl 
64,200 milej . $3,300 8 3 7 9 3 7 8 

THUNDERBIRO 1977- 351 engine. 
a l power, great shape 102.000 
miles. $789. 427-9749 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1944 - btack. ssyv 
die-wood loather. garaged, sharp. 
4 4 / 0 0 hwy mEes. $13,600 649-5461 

C O U G A R S AN0 THUNOERBlflDS 
1985-1989- Se-reraJ lo choose Irom. 
CA> for delays ' 

H,nes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453 2424 ext 400 

LUXURY CAR 
REDUCTION SALE 

UNCOLNS and CAOHLAC's 83-
6 9 s are being offered al reduced 
prices These vehicles wrt be * s -
pt3vod on our lot 6 dearfy marked 
wilh old 6 no-* prices for your thop-
p!r^ convenience 

Buy Now & Save $$$$$ 
While They La'sil! 

'64 TOV/N CAR. Signature series. 
leather, only 31 .000 ' rrvles Was 
$15 500. now $13,888 
HIKES PARK LINCOLN MERCURY 

40601 Ann A/bor Rd 
Plymouth, Michigan 

1-275 41 Exit 28 
453-2424 

MARX VII. 1985. LSC. saver/blue, 
vory good condition, high-way m3es. 
$5,500 425-9057 

MARK VII 1985 - 87.000 highway 
mT.es. loadod. excefienl cond.tkxv 
$7000 or besl offer Musi sen 

534-6739 

MARX VII. 1988, LSC. moorvoof. 
every oplion. porfect condrtlon. 
$12,700 681-9177 

MARK VII. 1889. I S C - AH factory 
options + extras, undercoated. 
exceptional condition 11,000 m l . 
$18,200. 522-7299 

MARX VI 1881 - 4 door. Sharpesl 
one m rown, muji soel 
Lfvonia Chrysler Ptymoulh 525-7804 

MARX V. 1977 - Loadod. moonrool. 
57.000 ml Mechanicaiiy sound 
Sharp) $3,600. 561-0445 

MARX V. 1979 CARTlER - loadod. 
new paint, clean m 6 ouL Runs 
good $2,000 or bear 548-3668 

TOWN CAR. 1 9 7 6 - 4 door, original 
owner. 48.000 rr^es Royal Blue. 
$5,000. 471-3564 

TOWN CAR 1983 • < door loaded 
»3995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys^ir-Prj-mouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

TOWN CAR-1985. white, tow rmToj. 
exceilen! cond.tion $7,000 

680-1787 

TOWNCAR: 1987 Excellent condi
tion 41.000 miles Florida Winters. 
Midnlgh! Grey $12,900. 344-2722 

TOWNCAR 1988 - dark brown, Im-
maoulsle. $11.800 Cell after 6pm 

425-2012 

TOWN CAR 1959 tow miles. 18.500 
m l . showroom condition, wile's car. 

must sen $16,000 Eves . 532-0660 

TOWN CAfl 1959. 15.000 miles, e i -
ceSent condition. $ 15.800 
CaJlaflof4pm 425-5692 

TOWN CAR 1990 - Full power. 
leather $19,900 

ftnes Park Llncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 arL400 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI. 1984 - Am/fm casaeite. air. 
4 cytindef Real clean, runs good 
$2,500. After 6pm, 522-3165 

CAPRI 1954 - 5 0. 5 speed. Wack. 
loadod. new VR u e s . dean , good 
coooVlion. $3000 4 5 9 4 2 3 1 

COUOAfl, 1943 - Automatic V6. new 
front U/es 4 battery Good conca-
Oon. $2,000 464-2231 

COUGAR, 1943. LE, Gray 2 door. 
44.000 m l , lady drtven W e i main
l a n d + extras. $3,500. 479-4525 

COUGAR 1945 - LS. while. g rey - *v 
lertor. loadod. $3900 or best. Real 
Clean. 6 6 4 - U 6 4 

COUGAR 1985 
Sharpl $2.100 

TYME AUTO 
455-5566 

Turbo coupe. 

COUGAR 1988 LS Lighl blue, load
ed, exceiieni condition. 44.000 
miles. $4200 or best offer. 
Af ler6pm 540-4123 

COUGAR 1984 
V6. exoefleni condition, loadod. 
taupe, $5300. 476-7356 

THUNOER8IRO 1989. excellent 
condlUon, loaded, powor everything. 
$9,900 or beat offer. CaJ 553-0776. 

COUGAR, 1947 LS. black/rod Interi
or, loaded, excellent condition, 
48.000 mfies. $6600- 6 6 M 3 4 7 

COUOAfl 1937 LS - ExoaTenl condi
tion, 21.000 mfles. loadod. $8500 

531-5283 

874 Mercury 
COUGAR 1884 - 24.000 miles, load
od. exceCenl cond.tion. $9500. 
After 5:30pm, 591-3692 

GRAND MARQUIS 1983. 4 door, e l 
po*er . lealher interior. excoKeni 
cond.llon. $3500. 420-2059 

GRAND f/AROUlS, 1943 LS - 4 
door, loaded, moon rool. excoSont 
CCndit>on $2,900. 471-0155 

GRAJJO MARQUIS 1S66 LS - l o a d 
ed, garage kepi. I * « nc-* 62.000 
mles. $ 6 & 0 649-159J 

GRAND MAROUIS 1986 LS. tan. ex-
ceiient condition, 62.000 mHos Ask
ing $6900 Of make offer- 477-7554 

GRANO MARQUIS 1844 LS. loaded. 
$3400/best Also 1985 Colony Ptt* 
nagon. $5300/best Also 1686 
Grand Marquis. $85O0/be*l P/tvate 
party. Oaj^ 273-7374 eves 64 7-6529 

I N 7 1981 - Wack. newlires. brakes, 
stereo, cruise. tJ cond'tioniryi. sun 
root. $1,200 685^8000 

LYNX. 1932. ,8^. pj lomatlc, runs 
good. $800 Leave message ' 

522-4633 

874 Mercury 
LYNX 1981 Wagon. 54000 original 
miles, one owner, air, moonrool. 
very good cond.Don $1400. 
After 5pm. 459-3044 

LYNX 1982 • 2 door, hatchback, au
tomatic, air. 1 owner, tow mileage. 
$1295. 491-1760 

LYNX 1983. new tires 6 brakes, air. 
took* good, dependsblo transporta
tion. $9O0/be4t 427-4137 

LYNX 1986. 2 door, automatic. 
34.000 mlos. very dean , warranty 
$4200 negotiable 453-76*4 

MAflQuiS. 1983. high miles. $ 1.800 
437-5340 

SABLE 1888 - Y/agon. tow mileage, 
exceSew condition, new lires. Hohi 
sandlcwood. $5,400 737-9133 

8ABLE 1987 LS. taupe. 30.000 
rnJta. bucket seats Excefient condl
Uon $8600 Ca3 afler 7pm 682-4552 

SABLE '1987 LS. Exceienl condi
tion, loaded, etectrie sunrooi. 
42.000 rnfies. aakmg $6500. day! 
642-«500Toni eves 363-5314 

SA8LE l | 3 7 LS. 60.000 mJos. new 
brakes, n e * tires, loaded, runs 
good $5.100. 726-1264 

874 Mercury 
SABLE. 1987. JMX Customised, 
bnted windows, monoch/oo-.aK. 
Sha/pl Musi sool Onfy 23.000 mica 
691-0905 aflor 6pm: 691-0069 

SABLE 1887 L8 Wagon - ful) po*cr . 
nice 6 clean $8365 

H,nes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

SABLE 1987-4 passenger wagon 
44.000 miles ExceCenl cond.tlor 
Loadod. g v a g e kept $7000 Can 
after 4:30pm 534-0257 

TOPA2 1944 - Super clean. 5 spoc-d. 
runs well. $1900 ' 

728-3905 

TOPAZ 1888 XR5. loaded. 5 speed, 
excellent, air. cruise, premium 
sound. 28.000 mi .'$6500 477-5184 

TOPAZ 1990 GS - a u l o m a U . w. 
only 12.000 miles $6995 3 10 
choose Irom. 

Nines Park LmcovnMfc/cury 
453-2424 «xt 400 

TFtACER 1989 black. 5 speed, e i -
ceTefi! condition, loaded $6400 or 
besl offer Uvoma 522-6*06 

TRACER 1989. 2 door hatchback. 
exceCenl condition 4 mileage, many 
extras. $6000 After 6pm 624-9104 

675 Niesan 
MAXif.'A 1983 SE-Pcartwftle load
ed , leather 9.1W rr.l-ss Werra.M/ 
$16,500- 644-2440 

MAXIMA. 1959 SE - Loaded, l o l h -
er. automaiic anti lock braves. 
8.5O0m< $17500 644 2442 

NISSAN (982 STANZA A!' a/rulnv 
5 speed. 35 mpg $1,000 
Csil 344-9J67 

NlSSAfl 1987 Cfcniid. Reo iAo 
slereo. 39.000 rr,:«s $«.500 
Can 453--.672 

PULSAR 19S3 66.000 m::as. 5 
spc-c-d. e.'. a/Mm j ie/co y<x>d co<i-
dilion $1,500 455 6527 

PULSAR 1987 NX SE a.r 5 spt^d 
l-iops. 63 000 m excfc'Xr.l cc<.di-
uon.$5900 565 S047 

SENTRA1963 J750 Nc«)s c r ^ m j 
*ork Body iri eiCf'fcr.l corxM.o'i 6 
speed, arr.lm <S3 7655 

SENTRA i9St Q'id * S?o«l a; 
loo 
$3,600 

Good i.<jf\dfhv\ 
X7 1*56' 

S1AN7A 1963 ' O M »,tn '.c<. t.rei 
a;i t i ' W : * d o c rri^riua' $1 300 

Ca'LqSSS-Se?'/ 

H t iQn L E A S E ^219 

11 } U » o TO ovm PER MO 

! ' NEW 1990 
STANZA XE4 DR. 

Stock »10027 

$<iO C O / 1 12,524 
15 others 
to choose 

Air. automatic, stereo cassette. 
l o a d e d . 3 y e i r / 3 6 . 0 0 0 m i l * 
'Bumper lo Bumper" Warranty. 
Stock #10013 

B V i r r L£ASE »336* * 
PYMT. TO OWN PER uo 

•Plus lax, bOe. Rebaie Induded O e i e r parbopason may a- led consumer cost AH i n i u sub le t to poor W e 
••Lease disclaimer - Lease based on 44 months c*osed-end lease FVsi monthfy paymcnL end second depovt (seoj/itf 
rounded to nearest $25 00 Inertmem over monthry paymcnl). PUrj bcense lee recjuired at ocepton. m.:eage km.a:<x\ ol 
15.000 miles per year with a charge ol i f f over tmrt per m.le. To get to lota* c4 payment, muSpry 44 t m e * monuVy pay-
menL Lessee subject to cred-l approval a.*>d responvbt* tor excess wear and t e v . Lesaee haa tha opton vo purchase al 

' lease end al a price of torim/a to be negobaled w*.th ihe deaier al mcepbon. $2000 Down on JO0 ZXor.^y..Rebates iv&s 
x h e f a a p o V f b ' e — — " ", 

"HIGHEST REAL DOLLAR 
PAID FOR YOUR TRADE" GRAND RIVER AT 10 MILE 

471-0800 

Th« t>#tt NISSAN coaler In Farmfngton CJilla 
i^ .wwi jS j f t i iBgagf t^ 

EH3 d E D CES33 
" J33EL 

Now '11,099' 
i-iKSFqn»«** mtim&m wswfarm*** N.«asu-i "m^imM&**± « » 1 

1001 ESCORT LX 
4*>Mitw*'B|>M»il«WhWt. 

W a s 1 0 , $ 5 4 
Dterxwnf 15S5 
Rebata 5 0 0 

»MTV " MTU «»*.•> 
lift Cu-»»W«»« 0 » » 
M l W l A c J » . « w A M 4 

rfdmUtki 
>JJtot»W»» 
10*»ê  nXcm »rt 

NOW $8799* 

1991 RANGER XLT 

ssk.rri425 
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SAVE EVEN MORE ON THESE 1.990 MODELS 

1 9 9 0 MUSTANO LX 
Was 12.644 
Discount 2245 
RobaW 1000 . , 
S » L i K 1 3 « N O W 
irmmmHKi V«J c v w u i ' i 

'9299* 
1990 TEMPO 4DR 

Was 
Wscounl 
Flcbita 

Now '8799' 
1 9 9 0 AERtJSTAK 
"EDDIE BAUER" 

Was M . 6 M 
Dboount 49S1 11 

1 9 9 0 TAURUS OL 
Was 17.151 
Dboouni 3053 
FUfcai* 1300 
$ * - » 0 2 2 6 1 
P.UVHIJUIVLUI. 

Now «12,799* 
rftl iJirj^.li^.^l Ji».JP!J^!^l>ll>Jl.lllgUH, 

^Crff.rim^grnr.tfTcx'i-iXhifcggttntamjJai 

1 9 9 0 T-BIRD 
Was 17.2*7 
Oisoour* 3004 
Rebate 1*00 
SIX. #02419 
w l l ' J t I IC'UHI," 

Now 
•jra?i.Tg3BCW»aji-yna.i 

•aTtrmiivav.n,7^rra^s 

'12799 
W n x m WWWEI9 

ny^ifja LfcUMiutfcvxantj.gjuwAT'. 

>nvenlently Located 

in 
49-1400 

NALD FORD ^ fv$&1 

to$ 

650 W. Sovon Mllo Northvlllo 
between Northvlllo Rd. A Sheldon Rd. 

^it^ 

T M »ai.*9*. ken**,d*stK»6on 4 aulg'r->*.-lof i»b»u lo U 0 ^ - * y FcHL (•*.*.-* 
*how?< may not I » C . M H acfvsl v ^ k W »d, » i t » d . Or»» r « y «i^-» » v M> r « x * . 
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16C*',R.W,G-14C) 

575 Nissan 
O&E" Thursday, Octobcr25;-1990 

FUi ULSAft, t98a. MX. red. 48.000 
iry:«*. excellent condition. AJr. 
AMFM cas$«lle. 32 mpg. 8o»t offer. 
*#<* 7. 420-3495 

11 

cute 
Oldsmoblt© 

CUtLASS SUPREME: 19S9 Interna-
tlonil. . l o a d e d ! Warranty. $10,200. 
Ca ' l fsyemessaao . 479-8492 

C U j U s S SUPREME 1989 Low. low 
m l i i i \(oatf(xJ, choosa from 2. 

AdilON. MOTORS 
• : . \« 261*6900 

876 Oldsmoblle 
CALAIS 1987 Chooso from 2. to-*, 
low. rr\'!e». fu'ty equipped. From 
J6.488. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

CIERA BROUGHAM 1985 4 cylln-
dor. automatic, fully oqu^ppod. good 
ml!«s. $4,985 
JackCauloyChev./QEO 655-0014 

876 Oldsmobile 
CIERA 1985- 4 door, loadod. low ml. 
new tires, more, meticulously main
tained. $S400/o'ler. 837-0369 

CUTLASS CALAIS. «988. Quad 4. 
Classic grey. Excellent condition, 
air, low miles; Moving • Musi Sell! 
W 7 0 0 / b c s t - 471-9043 

CIERA, 1983 - 4 door Gray. Loadod. 
am/ lm cassotle-. Recent brakes, 
shocka. muffler. LitUa rust, good in
terior. tOI .000 ml. $1.«45. 855-1572 

CUTLASS SUPREME-1976. $850. 
Good transportation. Ask for Hincy 
al . 646-.1238 or 647-2860 

3 
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1909 Plymouth Reliant LI 
LoaHe® 

R 

Per Month 
10 to choose from 
Special Factory Buyout 

Includes 7/70 Factory Warranty 
•p»yn-«n:» e w d on tXO c»ift *>>TV pj)n-,eoti r*u t u a 
pUte* 60 mont-M l^iinona »1 1 9 » \ tu6;K1 to apprc^M crNH 

h 52M604 
bmmmmim* mom 
w-vm^i^vM-Ttm'"wm tm\ 

CUTLASS SUPREME, 
tlonal coupo. loaded. 
$15,000 Call 

1990 Intorna-
12.000 miles. 

375-1266 

CUTLASS 1974. 4 door, runs good. 
$350.VJ>ca9am-9pm 661-8300 
or evenings 553-0498 

CUTLASS 1977 - Call lor more In
formation alter 7pm. 425-6167 

CUTLASS. 1979 Supreme, excellent 
condition, 46.000 miles (no klddtng). 
$1400. 626-6901 

CUTLASS 1984 - Supreme, excel
lent mochanlcaJ condition Automat
ic, enjtsa. $3400 or best 333-2795 

CUTLASS 1984 Supreme Broug
ham. 4 door, V6. loaded. Florida 
car. mini condition. $3500.349-5218 

CUTLASS 1987 442. Wack/slNer. 
air, power stooring/brakes. stereo 
casselte. $7500Vbesl olfer.626-0442 

DELTA'88 1955 Royal Brougham, V-
8. 4 door. Good running condition, 
loaded, clean NJghway ml.. 89.400. 
$4,600. Alter 6pm 464-7332 

876 Oldsmoblle 
CUTLASS 1990 Clera SL. 4 door 
maroon, power ev*r>ihlng. very 
plush. 31.000 highway miles, extra 
clean $10,500 
Ask for Mark 8AM-4PM. 326-6630 

CUTLASS 1990 Supreme. Executive 
wito'a car. 4 door, white, rod Interi
or, loaded. $11,200. 642-9214 

DELTA. 1985 Royal Brougham, 
loaded. 4 door, V8. high miloage. 
$3,000. after 6pm. 981-6604 

OELTA 68 1970 - runs good. 74.000 
miles, $150. 650-0568 

OELTA 88. 19S9. txce ienl condi
tion, loaded. 24.000 miles, musl sea. 
asking $11,400. days 540-3408 
(Hugh) eves 363-5314 

NINETY 
$9250. 

F J G H T . 1 9 8 7 - Loadod. 
336-8155 

REGENCY 1990 Sedan, leather. full 
power, loaded, mint executive car. 
$17,900. 644-7625 

REGENCY 98. 1978. excellent con
dition. k)3ded with an leather Interi
or, sunroof. $1500. 453-4373 

TORONAOO 1988 FjceHenl car. 
white, red leather, loaded, immacu
late Exoculive owned $12,763 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

•v.KirtJi./uxxi'is-wwA.trrir^-riu.iis 
1989 C A M A R O RS 

Automatic, fully equipped, bright blue. 

9.000 miles »9995 
1984 FORD CONVERSION VAN 

Tu-tone paint, sofa bed. TV. Alan set up 

51,000 m i l e s »5495 

1990 BUICK CENTURY) 
4 DOOR 

Air, tilt, cruise. &w mjes 

Sale Price 

1990 LESABRE 
4 DOOR 

Air. automatic, power steer.ng 
4 brakes, tilt cruise, defogger. 
13.000 miles 

Sale Price$ 13,400 

1987 GRAND 
PRIX LE 

Full power. 

Sale Price $ 7 5 0 0 

1990 BUICK 
SKYLARK 

Air. tit. cruise, low miles 

Sate Price $ 

THISWiiK'S 
. ^ , . , 1 - <•* . : - •' •;:•• -*-••' t;J...ni--— -.; . '.iM 1 J<C i-;« • I J I : • , - . , ' ! 

MANAGER'S SPECIAL 
1 
S E D A N DEVILLE 
9,000 miles, air, leather, full power. 

[1987 CHEVY CAPRICE 
BROUGHAM LS 

V-8. air. full power, low miles. 

Sale Price
 s7400 

Sale Price 
r> I'vuuniuKKmuw u w w u n w i w w m w n w - M l n ? 3 

fyy^yEfr {3 
mmmnr/nrs.n 

RMSTR0NG BUICK 

525-0900 30500 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia 

1989 BUICK 
RIVIERA 

Air. power steering & brakes. 

Cer windows, dual comfort 
. t seals. Red 

Sale Price$ 11,500 

1987 BUICK 
PARK AVENUE 

A''. M l power. 

Sale Price' 

1988 P0NTIAC 
GRAND PRIX LE 2 DR. 

Air. full power. 

Sale Price $ 9 6 0 0 

876 Oldemobllo 
OLDS 98. 1985. Regency. Looks 4 
runs good. $4,600. 

422-1534 

TOROHADO 1978, power steering A 
brakes, a'r. new tires & brakes and 
rnore. Good condition. No rust. 
76.000 miles. $ 1,600 firm. 421-0028 

TORONAOO 1982-
conddlon. black. 
$1900. 

Loadod. good 
70.000 miles. 

348-5268 

TORONAOO. 1963 - Loaded, great 
condition. 83.000 m.les. $3,600 
Can Kon 455-4505 

TORONADO - 1984 l o w mUcs. 
loaded, wMie/red leather, exceHenl 
condition. $4995/bes1 455-3232 

TORONAOO 1985. 30.000 milea, 
wire whoc-ls. mint condition loaded 
$7500. i 549-4356 

878 Plymouth 
HORIZON 1960 - 4 door, automatic. 
A M / F M . runs good Good condition, 
$800 967-1654 

LASER 1990. RS Turbo - loaded, 
only 9,000 mifes Was $17,000 -
$ALE$12.450: » 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

R6LIANT 1 9 3 * Station*agon, air 
conditioning, new tires, rotable. 
$900 or best otfor. 651-5012 

RELIANT 1984. 63.000 m l . 4 door. 
red with gray cloth interior, ay. 
automatic. $2000 477-7748 

SUNDANCE 1987 • 51,000 miles, 
automatic, air. 4 door, excellent 
condition. $5000. 682-3847 

SUNDANCE 1987. excellent condi
tion. 5 speed, cruise, new brakes S 
battery, rear delogger. sunroof, am/ 
fm stereo, tin. $*OO0/besl. 421-0143 

SUNDANCE 1988. 4 door. air. auto
matic, stereo cassette, H I . cruise. 
31.000 mites, very good condition. 
$4500. Call overlings 459-0892 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE SE-1SS8. fog Kghts. 
luggage rack, deluxe stereo system, 
en options 661-1893 or 668-5600 

BONNEVILLE 1990 - LE Sedan, 
white, loaded, ciceroni condition, 
low miles, extended warranty. 
$14,495 or best offer Days: 
278-6111 eves 489-1239 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE SE. 1990. loaded, aJI 
power, excellent cond.tion 7500 
miles. $14.JO0/ottcr. 781-6192 

BONNEVILLE SE 1987. 4 door, elec
tric start, phone, new tires, good 
condition, ca.1 Mon. thru Frl 

542-1185 

BONNEVILLE SSE 1989 • leather, 
electronic compass, absolutely 
loaded. Super low miles. $13,765. 
Open Sal. 10-3pm. 7 2 9 2 0 0 0 . Dtr. 

BONNEVILLE.. 1990. 
I.ke new. $12,000 

17.000 miles, 
352-476« 

BONNEVILLE 1990 SSE. dart blue 
with camot leather interior, alarm, 
$16,600. 247-5529 

BONNEVILLE 1987-loaded plus 
telephone and alarm 58.000 mltos 
$8900. ' 338-1843 

BONNEVILLE 1990. fully loadod. 
3000 rrtles. must sell this weekend, 
make offer 851-1296 

BONNEVILLE 1990 LE. fully loaded. 
very clean. 9.000 m.les. $13,000. 

684-6050 

BONNEVILLE 1989 LE. 
loaded, 25.000 ml 
$9-.750. 4 6 4 8 1 8 8 

BONNEVILLE 1988 SSE - leather, 
moonrool, extras, immaculate. m'n|. 
warranty. $13,000 334-3734 

BONNEVILLE 1987 - LE. loadod. 
new tires, excellent -condition, musl 
sell. $6,500. 591-9259 

BONNEVILLE 1990 SSE. black, 
leather Interior, sunroof, gold 
wheels, 6.000 m l . GM exocuuVe 

313-644-9082 

F1ERO GT 1986. Mack. 47.000 
miles. 4 speed, loaded, sun roof. 
alarm, immaculate condition inside 
4 out $6900/bes1 offer. 543-6006 

FlERO. 1986 - Automatic, air. stereo 
tape 52.000 mi'c-j $4,200 Can after 
4:30pm 451-6693 

FlERO. 1986, SE. V6. gold, automat
ic. aJr. cassette, eice.lent condition 
$4200 425-5253 

FIREBIRD 1982. nice, dean car. 
$3850 negotiable-. 537-0733 
Evenings 626-7849 

FIREBIRD. 1883. rugh miles, new en
gine Nock. $2500. 43 7-5340 

GRAND AM 1984 I E - V6. 2 door. 2 
tone brown, loaded. I owner, new 
battery, exhaust 4 brakes Code 
alarm 36.000 miles. Excc'Jent con
dition. $5700. After 6. 534-1563 

NEW BUICK LESABRE 
F w t f rjrtYer u». electric door toe* padejoe. power wlndowr 11«-
trtc trunk re!e»«. front I rear nut j . puSe wtpen. (tu defoggef. 
electric remote mm* - ! . DgMM \Kv mirror, cruise. * V e v»t-«i cov-
tn. cassette, concert sound, gages t uch, power jnteraii prestige 
pacuge. body stripe, stock #7419. 

COLLEGE &(4! iqP /p?V/^kip3 GM 
CRAD ^ ^ 1 ^k 5̂¾ ^ 8 6 ¾ EMPLOYEES 
PRICE U k&f | » 3 ? *a& W SAVE MORE 

*prtC« pli»i Ux. VT4. pirJX. 4#jtrrf*j0rv rKkjOet UfX^f ttt** • cc£*gt pr>3 '*$£* 

OPEN SATTUTDAY10-3 P.m-
ROGIN BUICK- ISUZU 
Michigan Ave. at 7 2 9 - 2 0 0 0 

Wayne Road V/ESTLANDWAYNE AREA 

880 Pontlac 
FlERO 1987 - Just 22.000 miles, air. 
am/ lm stereo, mcesl In town $3995. 
Open Sat. 10-3pm 729-2000, Dtr. 

FIERRO 1988 SE. V-6. all leclory 
options. mM condition, red/grey in
ferior. 27.000 ml .$5495. 399-7334 

FIREOIRO 1989 Formu'a. eiceCent 
condition, loaded. 15.500 miles. 
flame red $10,900. 698-3083 

QRAND AM 1986 SE. 2 door, fully 
loaded. 6 cyCnder. excellent condi
tion, now muffler 4 tires 334-2300 

OflANO AM. 1987. LE. 2 door, load
od. clean, highway rrOos. new tires, 
brakes, exhaust. $4700 737-1635 

GRANO'AM 1687 V6. 2 door, air, 
cruise, mi. 59.000 miles. $6000/ 
make "offer. 236-3619 

GRAND AM 1987. 4 door, automat
ic, excellent <av>d.Uon AJr. till, 
cruise, stereo. $5800. 464-2162 

GRAND AM 1990 SE-Ouad 4. 4 
door, all power. CO player Low 
mnes 375-1681 

QRAND PRIX LE 1989 Power win
dows alrtd Socks, lilt, cruise, cas
sette. $9,495 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymouth. 453-2500 ' 
GRANO PRIX. 1978 - Needs work or 
could use for parts $175 
CaJ after 6pm 4 7 4 6 4 2 4 

GRAND PRW-1989, blue. exce=leni 
condition, loaded, low mTeago. 
$9,800 or best offer 459-7655 

LeMANS 1988 - 2 door coupe, pow
er stoortng 6 brakes, cassette, and 
much more Gas miser. |usl 29.000 
milos. $3995 Open Sat. IO-3pm 
729-2000. OV. 

LEMANS 1988-4 door SE Automat-
So. air. cassolle Excenent condtion 
$4900orbesL 937-9352 

PARISIENNE 1984 BROUGHAM. 4 
door. Loaded1 ExceCeol condillonl 
Musl See! $2,750 476-4728 

PONTIAC 6000 1983 STE. 33.500 
m l . mint condition. a,l opuons 
$4450 or best 626-6272 

PONTIAC 6000 1989 LE 4 cylnder, 
31.000 tree-way ml . air. lilt, cruise, 
cassette Clean, good tires, non-
smoker. $3,650 8am-4pm.e42-1242 

PONTIAC 6000. 1989. LE. V6. 
11,000 miles. GM exec. air. auto-
malic, plus 22 mora options 
Non-smoker. Spotless Dark blue 
$9,950 855-1039 

SUNBIRO SE. 1967. aJr. extras, very 
clean. Sow mCes. a must see carl 
days 641-1074. eves. 669-2967 

880 Pontiac 
PARISIENNE BROUGHAM 1985. 
M l y loaded, very good cond.iton. 
high mileage but wea malntalnod. 
$3800. 477-1435 

PARiSiENNE 1985 Station Wagon, 
dally driver, good tires. »!r. P O A C 
aej is. $1,605. Caa bet*e«n 6am-
4pm Mon. thru Frt. 851-5329 

PARISIENNE 1984 9 passenger 
wagon. poA<r wtndowVdoortocKt/ 
seats Ejtcolleni condition, in 4 out 
lowmi f rs $3650/o«e< 274-2551 

PONTIAC 1987 6000 LE - automat
ic, air, po*cr steering, brakes, u t . 
cruise, poner door locks. $4,950. 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

421-5700 
PONTIAC 2000 LE 
equipped. $650. 

1982. well 
643-7284 

PONTIAC 6000LE 1985 - excellent. 
Por.er stoc/ing. brakes, windows, 
aul imalic. am-fm cas.sette. 8ir 
$3500 After 4pm 553-4823 

PONTIAC 6000. 1S66. LE - Loaded. 
orkj'/iaJ OAner. 57.000 mi Exceflont 
condition $5,000 375-1260 

PONTIAC 600p. 1987. LE. excellent 
condition, loadod. 37.000 rrvles 
CaJ 433-1100 
or alter 7pm 4 weekends 347-0706 

PONTlAC 6000 1982 l £ - eicti'.cnt 
condition. 117.000 rrules al/. power 
»tcertng/brakc-s. best offer 427-326« 

PONTIAC 6000 1969 - slereo cas
sette, c/uiso. Wl. aulomalrc trans
mission, a-r. $8,200 3?5-9339 

PONTIAC 6000 1937 I E 4 door, 
must sell. $3600 661-1399 

PONTLAC 6000. 1985 - 4 cyii/XJer. 
All power, bit. air. am/lm stereo, 
new lires 4 brakes $2.4SOdays 
972-6711; AFior 6pm 346-1266 

SUNBIRO 1984 - 2 door. 53.000 
miles, excellent cond.tion. new 
shocks 4 exhaust. $3300 350-3136 

SUNBIRO. 1965 CONVERTIBLE - 4 
cylinder, automatic, all options. 
dean $4000 983-1660 

SUNBIRO. 1986 G I . Wack/iN-cr. 5 
speed, power steering, brakes, ex-
ce-lent. $4,700 669-0222 661-9393 

SUNBIRO. 1988. 5 speed. 1 8 Mer. 
low m.les. welt ma;ntalned. loaded, 
now tires/battery. $4,250 421-4446 

SUNBIRO 1937 Convex,bl9 . white 
with new black lop. loaded, $7000 

642-6843 

SUNBIRO. 1937 SE - Auto. air. am/ 
(m cassello. excellent condition 
$4500/besl offer.Mujl so3.661-8062 

"Largest Volume Subaru 
Dealership in Michigan" 

• Lowest Price 
• Best Service 

' • Best Selection 
"WM WBLL BEAT 

9f 

m-mw-m 
4255 Jackson Rd. 6 6 2 - 3 4 4 4 

880 Pontlac 
SUNBlRT) 1585 • automatic, a^. 
porter locks, power ttoerlrvg 4 
brakes, casselia w/oqua-ljer. moer 
clean. 43.000 easy rrJles. CaJ now'! 

B € B JEANNOTTE 
PONTIAC/GMC TRUCK 

Plymoulh, 453-2500 
SUN8IRD 1968. SE - Perter steering 
6 brakes, air. automabc. UL 
a m / l m cassette, rear deloger 
18.600 ml, Llka new $4,700 or besi 
olfer. CaJ 6pm-9pm 261-4759 

SUNSlRO 1990 - Just 9900 miles 
Sport red. automatic. po*cr »tee/. 
Ing 6 brakes. &ir. tinted glass. a\ imi. 
num wheels, cassetta Open Sat. 10 
3pm. 729-2000. OJ 

TRANS AM. 1978. Mac* l-toos. au-
tomallc. besl oiler 

348 2663 

TRANS A M , 1<)82 • Red. automatic 
low mvleaoe. good cood^'xjn $2.800, 
OrbeslOlier 427-6409 

TRAN3 AM - 1983 V8. a-Jtomalic. 
av. l-tops. loaded, very good condi 
lion, must seil $4500/be; l , 653-72 VI 

TRANS AM 19*4. bt3C>. 305 H O 
poritr. loaded, good corK5it«jn 
$3,300. Ca!l«fler 6pm 261-9265 

TRANS A M . 1934. 1 owner, sloreo 
winters. aJ pertorrr.anee options. 
40.000k. tker.e-w $7,500 522-3227 

T R A N S A M 1956-5 0 f i . 29.000 
m'les. while, l-tops air. am-lm cas 
sette Exceflenl cond.tion New lues 
and brekes $7,600 522-0663 

TRAfrS AM 1987 G f A • aulomaiic 
loaded Sharp. $9191 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymouth Rd - Jusl West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
6000 1982. 70.000 milcv 4 door. a.r. 
ne-w front brakes and tires. po»cr 
steering Besto'fer 47 7-7 7S7 

882 Toyola 
CAMARV 1987. »h,i« eictrrxi i 
condition, 4 dOOr. low m;le3^e 
$7400 U2-0OO6 

CAMRV LE 1986 • 67.500 rrOes au-
tomatic/a^. 4 door ne-w exhaust 
beautiful carl $7 500 559 9417 

CELICA. 1966 G I - Automatic, u 
cruise, lots of extras 46.000 m. 
Blue $6,200 548-6697 

CELICA. 1966. QT 5 spood. 56 000 
rril. 1 owner, air. power w'jvdo*s I 
locks Valore mtenc Like nc« 
$6,300 255-4E02 

COROLLA 198S. 4 door, automat* 
air. am-fm. ruslprootsd. 63.000 
m.!es. exortent. $3850 473-5773 

COROLLA 1966. LE. 4 ooor auto-
malic, all options, excellent condi
tion. 45.000 nv.es $5600 348-7077 

SUPRA - 1987. automatic Targa 
top. loaded, i owner, low mJes 
$12,250 6246524 

SUPRA. 1987. 5 , spood. 50 000 
miles. $9500or best otlor 737-6928 

TERCEL-1989. 3 door. 46.000 rrJes 
excer^nl cond.tion $4,500 firm 

348-1996 or 454-9137 

TOYOTO Can-^y LE. 1943. Hlback. 
loaded, excelier.i condition $3500 
or besl offer 
Eves 476-5625 Oars 351 6865 

884 Volkswagen 
CABRIOLET 1960 conrertible tr.s>\ 
condition w-i -sacrifice. $3500 o» 
best 485-5477 

GOLF. 1989 Cabnoiei. 5 spood 
Warranty Low m/ies Air Loadod1 

$13,500 Cart 625-1985 

GTI 1987 slereo. sunroof. 5 spood 
54.000 miles, eicetor.t condition 
$5.6O0/best oltw Eves 769-1750 

RABBIT 1983 GTf 5 sporxl no rust 
good gas m^eage good condition 
$1700 455-8604 

J i J « w « " i F.f.m.L.i u t>M<.L'»a vu 'IV. ,•'.'. r,ry n-.x m • iw-ui»KiHujn.iiinm-.r.i».it..'mjiiww>^Twt>wii-i •;r...-mji;nwwm..|iM.»l.n«w .BiSM«agreMMKi,ii'Mrjit.Miwiri>.»tji»»wi'iiw<if^.HiikTiJiiuumi—• BEEE .mi 1 ^ s g . i i i t « i j i w r M t r r < i i ^ M r f M ' j ^ , » > . i . i . i M « ^ j i i i i i ^ . 1 ^ . - 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ . . 1 ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ -

H-

1 0 " l * 
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-S OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5 

isff URGEST SELECTION ... LOWEST PRICES 
Factory 
Rebates 

"^VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

OR LEASE 
ZERO DOWN 

9 1 ESCORT ! , I X " 3 DOOR 

Financing as low as 

7.9% 
fo f 4 8 M o s 

Factory 
Cash 

1 9 S E.F. I 4 c y l . . 5 s p d , P.S. P B. aJr corx) . l. 
gfass. A M - F M slereo/cass . elec. del . , remote fuel 
and I r y r * release, dual eloc. mirrors, lighvconv 
grp, dol l i low b a r * tea ts , cup fidder.Vay, 60V40 
fold down RR soat. bodysWe moukings. Slk. »1151 

$ 7990 * 
Attention first time buyers 

mAN6EB !̂XLT!:PICKUR 
+J&AJL4 

'90 PROBE "GL" 3 DOOR 
2 . 2 £ . F . I . . 5 « o d , P 5 P.a. air oond. SL conv». grp.. 
T. glass, « 1 « . d»f.. P195i14, alum. «»fi»»!t. Stk. 
*5?77 

2.3 E.F. 
chromo step 

5 axJ. p.s. p.b., air cood, L glassl 
iburrjpor, sEding w'lridow, am-fm 

stereo'cass., accefit tape slhp«. cast alum, 
whools, P215 owl, SO 40 dotii scat, clear coat 

nLSOc#1065 

90-91 AEROSTAR CLEARANCE 
$ 1 8 0 O FACTORY CASH 

3 @ © VARSITY DISCOUNTS 
PLUS 

IN FREE OPTIONS 

VARSITY 
LOW PRICE 

OR LEASE 
ZERO DOWN 

'90 MUSTANG " IX" 5.0 
5 . 0 E F . I . H . O , S«pd.. M l 
eom, AM-FM tltrva'cass 
«ar:fon4ock ax!*. P225RI 'f iS. i 

waropu. . ^r cond, «pd. 
*nrv sound. tl*c ti*i., 
•Jum. wh»»l». Sds. ^t57^3 

' 90 TAURUS " S H 0 " 
3.0 D.O.M.C. 24 v»iv» V-6. 5 tpd., »'*e.d«l.. ful 
powar. auVx. air cond , moorrool, kayl*ts antry. 
Uttm taats. l . a L «l»r»o.'(yr!»n\ S * . #5774 

i 
' 9 0 THUNDERBIRD 
a 8 EF . I . V-6, avlo OV. ful powar, incL P. lock*, a* 
cood.. »I»c. d«4., fgrurygrp.. AM-FM «tw»o.k;aM, 
akrnv whatts. P2I S«15. Sfr. «5382 

i 
90 TAURUS "GL" WAGON 
3.0 E.F.I , auto. O O . ful pow«r. Air cood. AM FM 
it*r*o.<casa.. afac d«f . FlfL W^*t 6 w»ih*r, tpd. 
corrL/UL P205X14. frviadw+vaala. S * . « 1 » l 

'90 T BIRD SUPER COUPE 
3.« »vp»r t fwg»dV-< . aulo. O.T), ful powar. AM FM 
|t«r»o.%«s» Pf»rtv t&jnl. »!»e. d» t , kirury grp., tit 
eon*. Sft . »4723 

'91 ESCORT "LX" WAGON 
t .9 & E . F . I . auh . > » n « , P.S. P .a P. Lock*. AM FM 
«l»r«o'c»« . (pd. control. tiL Uch A guao*>, • ! • < . 
dtf , FlFt wp»r 6 w a t M u g . rack. Sl)<. »79» 

'90 TAURUS "Gt." 
4 DOOn. 3.0 E.F.I, v-6. aulo r>W. tul pow»r. tit cond. 
AM-FM »t«r»o-'ca«a, a l a t , d»». tc4. conL^L 
P205 i l $ . afum, WT>«.I». S * . « «51A 

54*** 

per week 
9 1 * * * 

per week 

85*** 
per week 

65*** 
per week 

86*** 
per week 

$46*** 

61*** 
per week 

-^HV^eMlfllgg^Hliqipm;; ?f 

Attention Urst 
time buyers 

'91M50 nXLTn SUPERCAB 
j 4 9 E F l . S ipd . CWO fufl po»«*. •» c c n l . AM r u 

tVvrwycau^cnrom* i%p .alLjTi wtw^U ipd eor l /A . 
o p <Ajr». OcSwATicorv grp. S PJ35X15XL 9 K #1170 ap_ JL. 

25 1991 EXPLORERS IN STOCK! " S ^ 

'90 TEMPO "GL" 4 DOOR 

•MAIROSTAR CARGO VAN 
3 0 E f l V-6. »uto 0 .0 . P S PB c-pl 1SWU3 f - i . -Ud 
dU4lbu<*M»j^.AMr»<*j.<*j«l Wt *>or» SA »£*) 

2 3 E F.I. auto, P.S. P.B., P. kxks., 
aJroond., dual eloc. rrtirors, tilt, 
polycast wheots, eloc. defrost. IL 
grp., AM-FM storoo/cass.. spood 
control, cloa/ ooat paint, InlornaJ 
wipors, trip odomotof. Slk.f 6564 

^3iEX^_ 
['91E-250 CARGO VAN 
5.0 E.F.I, auto a t ) . P S . P a . R R ola»». chrom* 

| bumpar*. AM ra<fo. pa»». «•»!. (S) 215X1« p*y« 
Sf t .M71 

Attention first time buyers 

^ S f ^ n ' - H ^ a J i i ^ S l 

8.390** 

•91M50 "XLT" SUPERCAB * 
5.8 E-F.l.. alac auto a »pd.. M po*»r. tx oond. f>X 

' i», frailar pko.. chrorr* it«p. i ld«r. AM FM 
I »l»r«o, caa*.. «pd cor*». \ (5) LT235X16 10 p)y«. S * . 
I «519 

ttmrn 
5 1990 Mustang Convertibles ili Stock REBXTE 

'90 FESTIVA "L" 

•91 F-2S0 PICKUP 
4 9 E F t ,5 «pl . O D , PS, P t u a M , AUFU w*x >>^ 
Unpw. W»Vy1i»AlT2IS)Cn» »fV«- £*• " » r 

1.3E.FJ.,5sDd..p.b.,stytod 
whools, doth reclining scats, 
body sldo moukiings, conso-
lotto, gaugos, (lip fold roar 
soat. Stk #6030 

Attention llrst timo buyers 

^ 7 J ( J L K ^ 

'90 F-150 RXLT" PICKUP 
j 4.» E.F.t. • I t c 4 »pd «,-*>, M powar', tk cond. 

AM FM lUr tc ' tA** . rod < c * * o m .SoVig window, 
I O.X Aroanl wh»»l^ LTJc«rw. on?. rJvom» «l«p 

bumpv. (5) P235X15. S * . * 5 W 

!'90 BRONCO "XLT" 4X4 
15.0 6 .F . I , auto, Ot> , M l powar. trr>'l»<l-«Ip ax5». air 

Corel, cap. cruur. aXim. wtx»l». P235X15 OVA, 
I AM FM t\*K> caca.. *t?*t low. »l»c. ct«f. apd. 

CQnVVlLS».«4272 

'SORANGERS.CAB "XLT" 4X4 
2.9 E.F.I. V «. S apd. P.S. P.B.. » i eond.. Knodlro 
p k a . chroma »i»p, AM FM i!»r»o.<cat» . P2I5X14 
O W . tM**. tfi. ccrlW t 'vin wh«»f!^ S#<. »45?5 

per week 
« $ 1 * * * 

per week 

«71*** 
per week 

*76*** 

per week 

53*** 
per week 

«54*** 

per week 

62*** 
per week 

* 

miwmmii v 90 AEROSTAR C O N V E R S I O N $i800 FACTORY CASH 
3.0 E F . I . V-«. auto o-'oWa. p.a. p.b. p, window*. loc>» A 
miror» air <oncKor\ prrVacy^ita, r.r. Wpar & waartar, 
»'•< . rJ«»o»L »pd.. control, tH wf>«»l. P 215*14 6SVV, 
»1y!»d«l»»lwf>«»l».AM,TM » l«»0 c^iMtl. 'clock. rj.ar 
cotteainL Aral capt«jn<K*r w.twortmcvaabV* 
t>«<xK««, »»t»rk» graphic•. <t*ro'a»«runr>no bcardt 
S * . « 5 « 1 • 

13,990* 

lyjO* 
•90 STARCRAFT E-150 SL BKOUGHAM 

6 1 * * * 
per week 

i « r ^ ^ n 

-rffi 

- ^ » 1 <* 

1 \t '4 

^̂ . 1 

man 
<L*++4tr*lrmrr+*1*^4r<+**— wlJ,CCO»r.»M ^ a n i t t k n ) l l -

«*vJ«taprV-« b> t^ n*gcIM«4 »tS fr« tft*1*. *AW»** ***t%'<\ tvwrw. 

S.OIk* . A O . O , loadtdchaiaia. k x t u d t t r t i / 
a.*r i h*aL Ail attwior atfH<*. cote* 
U V / i * o r \ S * » 2 1 W 

$2000 FACTORY CASH 16,490* 
* W M KMnocti>}ir>xile^ri>v»»*^w V*^AI* * !»••« 9*4 l t» i t« h 
rHf^tl*ief,ors*Kt*nwi**j A •Kvrtf d.^ci4»l «r>« n«^f> 
pljtt+HnfvM vpXm'i k> N r n i r H l \% hvr4-**:-« p»j» lilmctfvr/i 
f»ym»^ k*no»tn4*14m6via*K**y.U\r*)iffntrttjt2tn) 
dfJUtbjfil^Otyfr^AirKrtJvf^iTrtrA MiS^T r«a<*4/^»>iwi< I f 

****** A*** l»k * * -

'Plus tax, license & doslination. 
_Ho_bato assignod to V.F. 
"Plus totf, liconse & doslinatioo. 

Ir)clud09 rebato crodit. Ask 
9alospofson for 1st timo buyer 
eligibility rulos. 

3480 JACKSON 
AT WAGNER 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 
1-94, EXIT #172, TURN LEti 

WiiVl-ttl'l &** u'̂ K ft- 9"m 

01 H m BaaBbn 

TANK OF GAS 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

996-2300 NN 
ARBOR 

w.«.yI'L, L i i i . i , C T y ^ t a K ^ . a i | i E U « i m a j i m ^ ^ HA.-I W M w m w < r i.i*n^iiati«wiiu.«iii»i t 

meeiiiQAN's vvAV9 PLm 
HEADQUARTERS 

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9 
TU^S. , WED., & FRI. 9 6 

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5 

TOLL FREE l-80Cr.875.FORD 

http://nv.es
http://l-80Cr.875.FORD


Summit meeting 
GUY WARREN/«laH photographer 

Patty Shea (left) of JLivonla Franklin scram- clash between two of the area's top girls 
bles for the loose ball against Plymouth Sa- basketball teams. For more details, turn to 
tern's Christy. Parimucha..during Tuesday's Page.40... 

By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Livonia Churchill forward Domin
ic Vella found a crack in Plymouth 
Salem's vaunted "Iron Curtain" de
fense Wednesday, scoring both goals 
in the host Chargers' emotion-filled 
2-1 victory in a key Class A district 
semifinal matchup. % 

Churchill, now "12-1-2 overall, 
moves on to Saturday's district 
championship game against Dear
born Edsel Ford (Game time is 1 
p.m. at Redford Union's Kraft 
Field.) 

Both of Vella's goals occurred dur
ing the first half of action. 

The junior scored on a header 
from linemate Dario Rauker just 
three minutes and 24 seconds into 
the game. Tom Baker then tied it for 
Salem on a header off a corner kick 
from Joe Nunez with 24:36 left in the 
half, but Vella scored what proved to 
be the game-winner with 10:58 re
maining until halftime on a cross 
from Mike Gentile, who had stolen 
the ball away from a stunned Salem 
defender. 

It was only two days ago, in Mon
day's 6-0 district-opening win over 
city rival Franklin, that Churchill 
coach Mark Mason revamped his 
lineup, moving Rauker and Gentile 
up front from their midfleld postions 
to complement Vella. 

"THIS GAME I got a lot of help 
from those two guys and they played 
great," said Vella. "This is only our 
second game with this set-up, but we 
worked well together. 

"Dario arid Michael are both at
tacking midfielders, but with them 
on my right and left wings, I've got 
more freedom to get the ball. Before 
I had to work more to get goals, but 
because of them and the way our 
keeper (Jeff Cassar) played, every
thing turned out great." 

Stevenson in 
district finals 

Matt Grodzicki, On an assist 
from Jeff Thomas, scored 12 min
utes into sudden-death overtime 
to give Livonia Stevenson a 1-0 
Class A boys district soccer win 
Wednesday at Northville. 

It was Grodzicki's fifth goal of 
the playoffs. 

The Spartans, now 13-1-3 over
all, will meet Birmingham 
Groves, a 4-2 semifinal winner 
over Farmington, in Saturday's 
final (1 p.m. at Northville). 

Stevenson held a wide margin 
in shots on goal (25-4) and corner 
kicks (18-2), but had trouble beat
ing Northville goalie Larry 
Osiecki. Meanwhile, Scott Pla-
genhoef recorded the shutout for 
Stevenson. 

"It was a great defensive effort 
by Northville. They deserve a lot 
of credit," said first-year Steven
son coach Walt Barrett. 

It was more than a four-man 
show; however, for the Chargers. 

Nobody could argue that Church
ill's defense — led by Scott 
Lamphear, Tim Riley, Laun Johnson 
and Jeremy Banks — rose to the oc
casion. 

They shut down Salem's danger
ous restart schemes, particularly in 
the second half after Gentile missed 
the final 41 minutes of play with a 
deep contusion on his thigh. 

"Salem likes a high aerial attack," 
said Mason. "Sometimes we're not 

tall enough to handle them I held 
my breath every time they had a 
corner kick. 

"But our defense played well and 
our midfielders, Aaron Sawicky and 
Eric Shamberger — who we moved 
up from defense because he likes to 
rush the ball up anyway — did a fan
tastic job. They deserve some cred
it ." 

SALEM APPLIED heavy pressure 
most of the second half, missing a 
golden opportunity to tie it when 
Phil LaJoy's shot hit the crossbar 
with 10:39 remaining. 

"The ball bobbed all around their 
goalie, but we couldn't quite get it up 
in there," said Salem coach Ken 
Johnson, whose team bowed out with 
a 16-2-1 overall record. "I thought 
Cassar saved them in the first half. 
Their keeper made some key saves 
and that's one of the differences in a 
game like this. On any given day 
we're so close with Churchill. We 
had a tough time each time we 
played them. They marked up well 
and Vella was tough on us. He col
lected the ball very well." 

It was the third meeting between 
the two teams — all held at Church
ill — in a span of three weeks. The 
first meeting (Oct. 3) ended in a 1-1 
tie. And only seven days ago, Salem 
claimed its first-ever Western Lakes 
Activities Association crown with a 
2-0 win over the Chargers. 

"I think we were up and we played 
a good game, but Churchill is a tough 
team and now I think they go to the 
finals," said Johnson, who led the 
Rocks to last year's Class A final be
fore losing to Troy Athens. 

Meanwhile, for Mason the win 
provided a big sigh of relief. 

"Now we're over a big hurdle I 
think we can relax a little bit," said 
Mason. "But I know we've got some 
tough games ahead." 

Trying time 
Pay-tp-play casts cloud over game 

A S A WRITER, it's a football 
game I always look for
ward to covering: Westland 
John Glenn vs. Wayne Me-

morial. 
It's neighborhood rivals battling 

for city supremacy in the final game 
of the season. 

This Friday's matchup (7:30 p.m. 
at Glenn) is a good one. 

The host Rockets come into the 
game with a 7-1 record. A win would 
put them in the state Class AA 
playoffs (Region II). 

Wayne, meanwhile, Is 6-2 and run
ning sixth In Region II, only two 
spots removed from a playoff berth. 

But there's something that's run 
amok, something not quite right. It's 
minestrone soup without the vegeta
bles. It's a car wash without deter
gent. ** 

Despite the success of these two 
teams, (everything is not a bed of 
roses in the Wayne-Westland School 
District. 

You may not see the affects of re
cent mlllage defeats during this 
game, but pay-to-play, Implemented 
because of a lack of funds for extra
curricular activities, is already be
ginning to take its toll. 

For starters, take a look at the 
bands during halftime. 

THEY'VE SHRUNK to pep-slze 
numbers — nearly In half — from 90 
strong to a meager 40. 

These are good bands with good 
directors, but under pay-to-play, 
some students and their parents feel 
the cost Is not quite worth It. 

And when you look on the sideline 
you'll see Glenn assistant coach 
Mike Henry, a guy with 19 years 
teaching experience and one of the 
best defensive coordinators around. 
. Henry is also a victim of mlllage 
defeats. He's laid off, collecting un
employment. 

"Mike's just not an ordinary teach
er," said Glenn head coach Chuck 

_Gprdon. "Hejajces prj.de.lnjh© Job h i 
doeslntheclassroorn." 

Gordon and. Wayne head coach 
Chuck Howton will tell you that pay-
to-play Isn't the answer. 
> "At the high school level we're 
hanging In there," said Gordon, who 
has a 55-member varsity team. "But 
m the junior highs they starting to 
feel It already." 

-gyg^tVg.^L'.i.'.Ugll (pay-to-play) is going to see how it 
works after a year, but at the junior 
high it's already not working." 

mon© 

Howton, who has a much smaller 
squad than Glenn's, 35 or so, said he 
lost 12 to 13 players because of pay-
to-play. 

"And four or five of those guys 
could have helped us," Howton said. 
"They made the decision that they 
would just play basketball instead 
because they didn't have enough 
money to play more than one sport." 

HOWTON FRETS about what the 
future holds for his program. 

One of Wayne's feeder schools, 
Franklin Junior High, canceled foot
ball because of a lack of interest. 
Wayne's other feeder school, Adams 
Junior High, barely had enough to 
field a team. 

"Possibly It will not have an effect 
on our program next year, but two 
yearsjrom now It's going to hurt us 
because Franklin does not have a 
team," said the Wayne coach. "If the 
next mlllage doesn't pass, It's going 
to hurt both John Glenn and Wayne. 
It's hurt Belleville the last two or 
three years." 

Tom Hamel, athletic director at 
Stevenson Junior High, says "a lot of 
kids are missing out." 

Junior high youngsters pay $142 
per sport In Wayne-Westland. 

"We have 37 kids In football this 
year, but normally we push up. to 
around 80 or so," Hamel said. "I 
guess our school Is more fortunate. 
Our families are more well off." 

Girls basketball was dropped be
cause three of the four junior highs 
could not come up with enough play
ers. 

"I wa_lk_ around the hall and see 
~gtrls who'should have beeff playing'" 

basketball and running track," 
Hamel said. "Somo of the girls I 
talked to about running track (a fall 
sport) did not come out because their 
parents told them to go out for only 
ono sport. 

"It's definitely going to bo dovas-
, fating In a year or so. The committee 

WHEN TEAMS are dropped be
cause of a lack of participation, ath
letic directors such as Wayne's Bill 
Hawley are left scrambling to pick 
up the pieces, rescheduling events. 

At Wayne High this fall, girls ten
nis, girls cross country and girls JV 
basketball were dropped. 

"This (pay-to-play) has worked out 
well on the surface, both Glenn and 
Wayne have fielded good football 
teams," Hawley said. "But under
neath, at the junior high, as far as 
Wayne is concerned, it's decimated 
us. We'll feel the effect a year or so 
down the road." 

Coaches and ADs have been forced 
to become bookkeepers, tabulating 
records and raising funds to keep 
certain programs afloat under pay-
to-play. 

"It's a very difficult thing right 
now," Hawley said. "You don't know 
which way to turn. There are a lot of 
questions and no answers. It's very 
discouraging at this point. You hate 
to see good programs go down the 
drain. It's not fair to the kids." 

While /administrators for the 
Wayne-Westland School District play 
the political game, lobbying in Lans
ing for a redistribution of school 
funds under a new state-aid formula 
plan, they also have to contend with 
an organized group at home fightirig 
against any potential mlllage hikes. 

PAYTOPLAY, I've learned 
quickly, Is like trying to hold a finger 
in a dike that is ready to burst. The 
district Is losing good coaches, teach
ers and potential good students who 
may benefit from athletics down the 
road. 

"Personally, we shouldn't have to 
have It," Hamel said. "Individuals 
shouldn't have to pay to play sports. 
It should bo part of thelr_|choollng^_ 

"TJuTlho reality, all administrators 
can do at this time Is patch things 
together before it gets any worse. 

So If you attend Friday's game at 
Glenn, enjoy It, but don't forget an 
underlying factor. Every vote Is vi
tal during tho next mlllage election. 

Pay-to-play Is starting to remind 
moot an SAL bailout. 
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hamrocks finish behind DeLa 
triot 

Redford . Catholic Central, the 
three-time defending Catholic 
League cross country champkftis, 
placed second at Saturday's league 
meet at Marshbamk Park. 

The Shamrocks scored 85 points to 
rank second behind Warren De La 
Salle, " which gathered 58 points.•" 
Dearborn Divine Child was third 
(100), followed by Orchard Lake St. 
Mary's (116) and University of De
troit Jesuit (125). 

Birmingham Brother Rice placed 
seventh (190), but the Warriors had 
the meet's top individual, John 
Cowan, who took first in 16 minutes, 
six seconds. Divine Child's Burt 
Ryan was second (16:54) and U-D's 
Russ Inman was third (16:56). 

CC's best time came from Jon 
, Borke, who took ninth (17:21). The 

Shamrocks had six runners place be
tween the 16 and 27 spots, but even 
so, coach Tony Magni knew they'd 
have trouble catching the Pilots. 

"I thought De La Salle would be 
very hard to catch," Magnl said. 
"They have four very strong runners 
and the only way to catch them was 
to break up their first and second 
runners. We ran a good bunch, but 
not closeehough to Borke." 

Luke Dahl took 16tt» P l a c e f o r CC 
in 17:27 and "he was followed by 
teammate Jack Massarello in 17th 
at 17:30. Aaron Sheposh took 21st" 
place in 17:42, Jamie Fitzgerald was 
22nd, 17:44; Chris Kuzla, 26th, 17:49; 
and Mike Mittman, 27th, 17:53. 

It was an encouraging race for 
Sheposh, who missed the previous 
three weeks with an asthma prob
lem, Magnl said. 

Despite the second-place finish, 
five Shamrocks (Borke, Dahl, Mas
sarello, Sheposh and Fitzgerald) 
earned All-Catholic honors. Next for 
the Shamrocks is the Class A region
al, also at Marsh Bank. CC placed 
second last year at the regional but 

, won the Class A meet. 
"Hopefully we can salvage our 

season by doing well our next two 
Saturdays," said Magnl. 

LIVONIA LADYWOQD placed fifth to 
the Catholic league girls cross country 
meet held Saturday at Marshbank. 

Divine Child won the meet with 40 
points, and Harper Woods Regina was 
second with 80. Farmlngton Hills Mercy 
took third at 81, followed by Birmingham 
Marian, 103, and Ladywood, 132. 

Malla Dixon (20:44) and Karyn Nagy 
(22:27) paced the Blazers charge, finish
ing fourth and 11th, respectively. Divine-

Child's Kay Ann Papper won the race In 
20:19. " ' 

EBHMI H i 

© STAT6 CUP HERE 

The Michigan State Youth Soccer 
Association will stage its girls state 
cup championships Saturday at Livo
nia's Jaycee Park. 

The Michigan Hawks will be 
represented in all three finals. 

The under-16 championship pits 
the '75 Hawks against the East De
troit Express at 10 a.m. 

Beginning at noon will be the '74 
Hawks against the East Lansing Cos
mos for the under-17 crow.-

The final match of the day, begin
ning at 2 p.m., features the Hawks' 
73 against Kalamazoo TKO. 

© SOCCER TRYOUTS 

o Tryouts for the under-10 Michi
gan Hawks indoor soccer team (girls 
born 1981-82) will be at 2 p.m. Sun
day at Total Soccer in Soutbiield, 
Beech Daly just south of Nine Mile. 
For more information, call 953-0018 
or 352-5690. 

• Tryouts fot the boys 1976 pre
mier Wolverine! of the Livonia 
Youth Soccer Club, coached by Ed 
Christie, will be at noon Saturday 
Nov.-3, at Bicentennial Park (field 
No. 7) in Livonia. For more Informa
tion, call 464-0906 or 478-5416. 

© CC GOLFERS AT 342 

Redford Catholic Central finished 
15th Saturday in the state Class A 
boyi golf championships, held at 
Forest Akers (West Course) In East 
Landing. 

Mike Brady led the OC contingent 
with an 83. Other CC scorers Includ
ed Joe Sullivan (84), Mike Obldzlnskl 
(86) and Dave Hermann (89). 

O SCHOLARSHIP SEMINAR 

High school male and female ath
letes and their parents are Invited to 
attend a seminar,covering all as
pects of obtaining a college scholar^ 
ship; _ 

Tjvo seminars will be held In the 
Detroit area: 7 p.m. Monday, Nov. 19 
at Lincoln Park High or 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 21 at Warren High. 

Topics discussed Includei strate
gies for getting a scholarship, how to 
get recruited, NCAA rules and regu
lations, academic and test score re
quirements and what coaches look 
for in a recruit. 

The two-hour seminar fee Is $16 
for adults and $15 for students (pay* 
able at the door). 

i»ivyf^yr.m:t^^viry^£[; j^is3 S3 

Other Ladywood times Included: Mary 
HelmHler, Slst (24:17¾ Jackie Toggle? 
40th (25:24); and Tina Tandoc, 41st 
(25:38). % ' 

Dixon and Nagy each earned a berth on 
the Top»20 All-Catholic team, .which 
raced in the Operation-Friendship meet 
against the Detroit Public School League 
Tuesday at Marsh Bank. Dixon took third 
In 20:51 and Nagy ninth In 22:10. 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND'S boys cross 
country team won the Michigan Inde

pendent Athletic Conference meet held 
Tuesday at Marsh.bank. The Warriors had 
26 points to outdistance second place 
Southfleld Christian, 48, and Grosse 
Polnte University Liggett, 93. 

Steve Wa'tktns took second individually 
to lead Lutheran Westland In a time of 

• 17:42. The Warriors also took the fourth, 
fifth, seventh and.eighth places. Filling 
those spots were: Brian McCormick, 
18:37; Doug Johnson, 18:46; Brendan 

(Knorp, 19:17;,and Brian Helntz, 19:25. 
On the girls* side, Lutheran Westland 

finished second with 30 points, eight be
hind champion Southfleld Christian..Ro
chester Hills Lutheran Northwest was 
third with 70 points. 

Southfield Christian's Joy Wright- won 
first place in 20:35, just a second ahead of 
Lutheran Westian(Fs Jennifer Gerlach. 
Rounding out the order for Lutheran 
Westland were: Lisa Shafer, seventh 

(22:03); Renee Ruth, eighth (22:40¾ Sarah 
Hughes, ninth (22:41); and Karrle Siggens, 
12th (25:16). 

At. the Whitmore Lake Invitational 
held Saturday, Lutheran Westland's girls 
placed first with 57 points, three ahead of 
Southfleld Christian. Dundee took third 
with 92 points. 

Gerlach won the Individual crown 
(19:50),- while Shafer took ninth (21:15) 
and Ruth, 10th(21:32).'Hughes was 11th 
(21:32) and Siggens. 26th (24.10). < 

"I'm very happy; i didn't expect to 
win," Lutheran Westland coach Mike 
Becker said. 

The boys also won at WhltHiore Lake, 
garnering 25 points. Whitmore Lake was 
second with 28 and Ann Arbor Greea 
Hills took third with 40. Steve Watklns 
was the Warriors top runner, with a time 
of 17:29. Warren Provencal took ninth 
(17:46) and Doug Johnson 12th (18:14). 

Livonia Franklin took first place 
In the six-team Walled Lake Invita
tional girls swim meet Saturday, 
scoring 330 points. 
. Host Walled Lake Western took 
second with 235 and Walled Lake 
Central third with 233. • • 

ThoyPatriofcs captured nine first 
place finishes." , ' ;. ;,. * 1 

Jennifer fieardsle^was" involved 
In four triumphs,Winning ,lhe 100-
yard butterfly ' Q:08.7) and . 100 
backstroke(1:08.1). * : . 

Beardslee also Joined teammates 
Tracl Mullins, Jenny Fisher and 
Kim Rodriguez to win the 200 med
ley relay (2:06.4). The same group 
captured the 200 freestyle relay 
(1:53.5). Both are meet records. 

Fisher - won a pair of events, 
placlng.first In the 200 IM (2:33.6) 
and setting a meet record In the 
100 breast stroke (1:18.5). 

Rodriguez took first in the 50 

b titl 
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freestyle .(27.6) and set .a meet 
record by winning the 100 freestyle 
(1:01.7*.: 
.NANCY NOECHEL won the 500 

freestyle (6:05.8) and took second In 
the 200 IM (2:41.8). She also teamed 
up with Colleen Hansen, Kelly Han
sen and Ann Hlrkey won the, 400 
freestyle relay (4:27.8).. 

The foursome of Noechel, Kelly 
Hansen, Christina Scott and Hlrkey 
finished second in the 200 medley 
relay (2:16.2). 

Mullin took second in the 50 free
style (28.7) and 100 freestyle 
(1:04.0), while Colleen Hansen was 
the runner-up In the 100 butterfly 
(1:15.9) and 100 backstroke (1:10.9). 
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got the solution. A beautiful 
Armstrong ceding that hides 
cracks, stains, otd paint . . . 
even plumbing and wiring. 
Nothing dresses up a room as 
nicely as an Armstrong ceiling 
and it costs so l.tl'or 

CEILING TILE 

36< 
36« 

1 2 " K 1 2 ' 

MESA No 1341 u,(^<. 

WHITE No ?3iA U.P: 

2'x2' CEILING PANELS 
BRIGHTON ( I 89 

No ?(£ S i .«> 0 I 
PE88LG6ROOK (AM 

No »18 s.,r>.<, * ^ O T 

2'x4' CEILING PANELS 

MESA No 130 J s.i.pr<, ' I * 9 

RANDOM TEXTURE J < 1 1 » 

SNOW 
FENCE 

Sale Price 

* 2 1 9 5 

aa'xso'Roii 
sn. mm tout, 

. WUAl POSTS., 

$939 
$ 3 4 9 «*v 

rFooTsa-ep^yy' 
8F00Ts i 4 pic, $ 1 3 - -

!"x3" FURRING STRIPS 
69« Sa'e, 

Price' Take with price only 
7 
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t 1/4".4',8'$7„ 
Sale Price # 

O.V4 Cards SnOiurl 
Sarho As C u h 

All Peg Board Hooks In stock 

Whit» 

BATHROOM PANELING 
Sa l * Price 

•Molsiure resisiant 
•Uso In kitchens 
and bathrooms 

lOtkPtXf^Uc. 
IWiyn* 

|VoArtor .A i*uml*r i , 
[Ot^Oit, Oifefd, (Vyri«o 
|S.CiJ',V4c4 

KbrtUj SlXrStf 
JM»m,ta760fifn'. 

8uMi>4»m. »Jpm. 

Ite-vity SiVrtUy 
7 30 t m . to 160 pm. 

VoratjS »<^Hf 
730»n. io»Wpy«. 

&*4*f 
eooa/rt. le joopm. 

mm^^jtm^ 
Mm/ism****** 

227-9722 
f a w j v i i S eTCTaiit 

(Ale t t rloovw 
371-3100 

IMPSu..». f f i±MM 

weB»aia?a»»3ot 
mm*- ™™« Morriman 

• w near Or«onr>C »?•?»•• 

VatMngton near Orafv^f -
628-4848 
>r«rv<f-

Inea/WideTra 
334-1594 
racK 

tm. 
fillSAI&n^MUffl 

A I * > m j f « ( . n i t x J i 
,v aft kxraiioti 

mismssiEEHss) 

^ H J M W 
ML M . el Auburn 

731-2000 

,HW. J,"-»i 1 |»«BBM» AS?*™ 
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Church'i 
MEET OR BEAT 

PRICINO 
On Your Projx* 

Ju»lbdngln«oom-
petilori'curoM quota
tion end Church $ w2l 
ME£TwBEATth»1» 
IcHal price «$»orsg • ! 
m»terl«l*. Urmi, and 

Conditions • / • 
JoVitlc*l!f 
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mors romp 

Redfora' Catholic Central doubled 
its pleasure Saturday, clinching the 
Central Division football title cou
pled with gaining a rematch with un
beaten Detroit DePorres for the 
Catholic League's A-B Division 
crown (7 p.m. Sunday at the Pontiac 
Silverdome). 

The Shamrocks downed • Harper 
Woods Notre Dame, 21-7, in a game 
played at Livonia Clarenceville. 

CC is now 6-2 overall and finished 
4-0 In the Central. Meanwhile, De
Porres (8-0, 4-0), the AA-Division 
champs and the state's top-ranked 
team Class CC, will try and dupli
cate their 8-0 victory over the Sham
rocks of three weeks ago. 

Senior fullback Jon Barbara, who 
led CC rushers with 69 yards in J 8 
carries, scored on a pair of 1-yard 
runs in the first and second quarters, 
capping drives of 61 yards in 11 
plays (all runs) and 59 yards in 14 
plays, respectively. 

Kerry Zavagnin kicked both extra 
points to give CC a 14-0 halftime 
lead. 

But Notre Dame (5-3, 2-2) cut the 
lead to 14-7 in the third quarter on a 
1-yard run by Paul Carta, culminat
ing a drive of 80 yards in 13 plays. 
(Eugene Gunnery's PAT was good 
with 5:28 left in the period.) 

But CC put the game away in the 
fourth quartex on a 55-yard punt re
turn hy-^iT^nkVoajMrmTwho had a 
big day on special teams. He also re
turned a pair of kicks for 55 yards. 

The Shamrocks held a slight edge 
in total yardage over Notre Dame in 
total yardage, 190-186. The Irish had 
146 on the ground, led by Survell 
Bass, who rushed for 68 yards in 12 
carries. 

CC's defense was led by tackle 
Gary Gurgold, who recorded three 
solo tackles and 11 assists. Defensive 
end Bryan Chaney had three sacks 
and six assists. 

F R A N K L I N 21 , W.L. C E N 
TRAL 6: On Saturday, Livonia Frank
lin (3-5) won its second straight with a 
Western Lakes Activities Association 
crossover win over visiting Walled Lake 
Central (2-6). 

All three Patriots touchdowns came 
via the air. 

After a scoreless first quarter, Frank
lin's Mike Krompatic threw a 64-yard 
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• halfback pass to Steve Clemmons. 
Later in the period, after Scott Olson 

blocked a punt, Franklin quarterback 
Mike Glegor hit Rahul Jadia with an 8-
yard TD pass. Bobby Johnson booted his 
second straight extra point to make it 14-
Oat intermission. 

The Patriots increased their lead to 21 
points in the third quarter when Giegcr 
hooked up with J J . Drabicki on another 
8-yard scoring pass. 

Gieger completed seven of 14 passes 
for 75 yards. The Patriots had 186 yards 
total offense, but only 47 on the ground. 

"They shut down our running game 
with an eight-man front, we couldn't get 
outside," said Franklin coach Armand 
Vigna. "We had to rely on the pass, even 
that halfback pass." 

Franklin held Central to a fourth-quar
ter TD.^a 1-yard run by Gary Kurvers 
The Vikings had just 93 yards total of
fense 

Defensively, brothers Jason, a sopho
more linebacker, and Tony, a senior 
cornerback, combined for 21 assisted tac
kles. Johnson added two sacks, six assists 
and a solo tackle. 

Tony Facione and Clemmons inter
cepted passes. Jason Facione blocked a 
Central extra point and Drabicki recov
ered a fumble. 

IX'TH. WESTLAND 34, N. 
BRANCH WESLEY AN 8: Bill 
Wargo enjoyed a big day rushing, racking 
up 133 yards and two TDs Saturday as 
host Lutheran Westland (5-3) upended 
North Branch Wesleyan., 

Wargo scored on a 66-yard run in the 
opening quarter and came back with a 
48-yard TD run in the second quarter. 
(Dan Hoeft's two-point conversion run 
gave the Warriors a 14-0 advantage.) 

fiut the Eagles cut the deficit to six 
just before the half on an 11-yard run by 
Tony Weldy, who also ran in for the two-
point conversion. 

In the third period. Lutheran Westland 
struck for three TDs. 

Quarterback Jason Zielinski connected 
with Matt Grams on scoring passes of 86-
and 20 yards; while Jason Leimbach add
ed a 13-yard run. (Leimbach also ran in 
for the two-pointer.) 

Lutheran Westland outgained the Ea-
gtes in total yardage, 370-147. 

By by Dan O'Moara 
and Brad Emona 
staff writers 

^ HE 1990 HIGH school foot
ball season is going down 
to the wire on two fronts. 

ThelalTWeeTtend of the 
regular season holds the keytyr area 
teams hoping to make the p^st-sea-
son'playoffs. 

But undoubtedly of greaterVjnter-
es't to fans and readers alike, 
No. 9 will determine this year's, 
prognostication — not to be confused 
with procrastination — champion. 
Which sports editor will have office 
bragging rights for the next year — 
Brad Emons or Dan O'Meara? 

Five of the 12 games involving Ob-
serverland teams this week have 
playoff implications. 

Westland John Glenn, Wayne Me
morial, Plymouth Canton, Plymouth 
Salem, Farrnington Hills Harrison, 
Redford Bishop Borgess and Red-
ford Catholic Central are either 
headed for post-season play, can 
clinch a playoff berth or greatly en
hance their chances by winning the 
last game. 

Glenn and Wayne play each other, 
and Canton and Salem meet in their 
annual season finale. So two area 
teams will benefit at the expense of 
other area squads. 

Harrison will probably still quali
fy in the unlikely event of an upset 
by host Standish-Sterling, a 3-5 
team. 

Borgess and CC have uphill battles 
Sunday against Birmingham Brother 
Rice and Detroit DePorres, respec
tively, in the Catholic League's annu
al Prep Bowl at the Pontiac Silver-
dome. 

On the prediction scene, O'Meara 
enters the final weekend with a two-
game lead over Emons. 

O'Meara went 13-2 last week 
while Emons was 11-4, breaking the 
previous stalemate. For the season, 
O'Meara is 97-23 and Emons 95-25. 

After a poor showing in Septem
ber, O'Meara has rallied in October. 
Surely, it must have been the mid-
season vacation that cleared the 
cobwebs from the crystal ball (or 
should we say the brain). 

Perhaps he really did return from 
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the Auld Sod with an unfair advan
tage, the leprechauns acceding to his 
pleas for help in his bid to unseat de
fending champion Emons. 

.O'Meara figures he can't lose now, 
lot'with the mothers of the Harrison 
football players rooting =for him. 
Emons is a formidable opponent, 
however, and at least two thirds of 
this week's games can be considered 
toss-ups 

For a closer look at who's favored 
and who's not this week, read on: 

FRIDAY'S GAMES 
(all games at 7:30 p.m.) 

Red. Thurston at Liv. Clarenceville: 
The host Trojans (4-4) finished fifth in the 
eight-team Metro Conference (3-4) and 
Thurston s<xth m the Tn-Rjver League (2-
5) The Eagles are 2-6 for the season 
Clarenceville lost '8 -6 to Lutheran East 
last week, while Thurston is coming off a 
14-6 loss to Oes twcod PICK: Kendnck 
Harrington leads the Trojans to a winning 
season, according to O/Meara. out 
Emons likes Thurston's chances 

Liv. Churchil l at Liv. Stevenson: The 
Spartans also hope to finish above 500 
after edgmg Wailed Lake Western 14 - t i 
last week and improving to 4-4 Churchill 
has one last chance to register its first vic
tory Farmmgton did that last week when 
it beat the Chargers 21-13 PICK: Steven
son isn't too sympathetic to Churchill's 
plight, both agree 

Liv. Franklin at Garden City: The Patri
ots have won two in a row. including a ?1 -
6 win over Walled Lake Central last week, 
and would like to end the year at 4-5 
Garden City was shut out by Clarkston 
45-0. falling to 3-5 PICK: Ben would be 
proud 0 ' Franklin's finish, both agree 

Wayne Memoria l al Westland Glenn: 
The Rockets (7-1) were stunned by Har
rison m the Western Lakes Actrvities As
sociation championship game Saturday 
(29-0) and don't want to lose back-to-
back games Furthermore, the Rockets 
have the playoffs for motivation, but so 
does Wayne. The Zebras (6-2) were third 
m Class AA Region II but dropped after 
losing to Monroe They're m a must-win 

• situation and must have help in addition 
Gienn was No 1 m the same region.tjut 
stands a good chance if ;t w ins ' Every
body m ihe region has two losses except 
lor Glenn, Canton. Battle Creek Central 
and Yps^ianti — an once beaten teams.-
PICK Both see the Rockets finishing 8-1 

Farminglon at Redford Union: Farm
mgton ( t -7) got its first win lor first-year 
coach Berme Call last week and could 
r r i ^ e it \/io straight to end the season 
• *".e Panthers (2-6) were beaten 27-6 by 
Waierford Mott. but they still count a vic-
tc jr o.er Dearborn Edsel Ford among 
tr.ei' s-jecesses PICK. RU takes a turn at 
wr.n ' :g o o f agree 

Ply Canton at Ply Salem: *A win al
most certamiy puts Canton (7 -1 , m the 
piayofts Even with a -oss. the Chiefs 
m.g*r q'jai:') D J I " " e / d tx- pic-ssmg the--
'uck The Poc*s \h-?\ have an outside 
cr-a^-ce at mak-r.g :he p'ayo'fs &u! a v<-
t c y is absolutely necessary The s i t^at ic . 
entering this gar-.e parallels mat o' a year 
ago Both tearns were 7 - i . but Car. io r 

was higher •n the p-ayOff ratings Ir. '.tia* 
game. Saiern rocked the Chiefs 25-6 anc 
barely missed making the playoffs itself 
PICK Both cast a vote for Canton 

N Farrnington at South Lyon: This 
game is one of those toss-ups At least. 
that's the way it appe'ars on paper North 
nas tost to Salem and Canton the last two 
weeks and slipped to 4-4 The Lions also 
a-e 4-4 but upset Novi 23-14 a week ago 
a^d dean the Wildcats Cass A playoff 
hopes a possible fatal blow South Lyon 
ended up 3-3 >n the Kensington Valley 
Conference PICK; Emons goes with the 
Raiders O'Meara takes his chances with 
the Lions 

SATURDAYS GAMES 

Del. Lutheran West at Luth. West-
land. 1 p m . : Lutheran West (6-2) 
crushed Cranbrook 42-6 last week to fin
ish third rn the Metro Conference The 
host Warriors (5-3) pummeled North 
Branch Wesieyan last week Lutheran 
Westland wiu have to stop running bac* 
Damon Butler, who rushed for 183 yards 
and two TDs m West's victory PICK: The 
Leopards win this match between feiicw 
Lutherar.s both agree 

Farm. Harrison at StandlsrvSter l lng, 4 
p.m.: The Hawks (7-1) caused a lot of 
people to believe m (hem again after their 
impressive win over Glenn. Standish is a 
Class B school with an enrollment ol 680. 
The Panthers defeated Sag.naw Buena 
Vista 31-20 last week buf'are only 3-5 lor 
the year Standish played other tough 
teams losing to Chesamrig and Pincon-
nirtg both unbeaten teams m Class BB 
Reg on i PICK. .O'Meara and Emons 
agree It's Harrlsoo hands-down 

Red. St Agatha vs. Dei . Holy 
Redeemer, 7:30. p.m at RU's Kratt Field 
it's been a tougn year for St Agatha. 
wfi.-ch dropped 101-7 ,r. letting Dearborn 
St Aiphonsus take its f^st win ias' week 
14 13 Holy Redeemer M - 7 J .s s:^. 1'yng 
to r>j:td a p-'og'ofr. after not piay.og 'ocH-
ball for some yea's The Lions lost to'-
W/andot te Mount Carmei 13-6 last week! 
and defeated Ca'dma: Mconey lor tnei ' i 
only wm PICK The Aggies sti' have} 
enough to beat Ho1/ ReOeerr:e: oot<--\ 
agree ; 

SUNDAY'S GAMES 

Red B ishop Borgess vs. B i rm 
Brother Rice 1 p.m. at the Si lverdome 
'' w ^e a o.t like old times when the. 
Scar'ar.', 6 / -neet Rice (6-2) . Bor
gess a 'c-----er '-ef:iral Division member 
r.'jA •'• "•:*.- "• : - : ' -.r-.ai. was tri-champion 
w •- Sacj'a-1- v . j . e ' 3rc O c h a r d Lake 

Ma r . s D-' gc - the t ' la .cf l nod De-

I 

i 

c. 

cause be re / oo:nt d ' ^ce - t ia l The 
>Va-'.o's ha»r. -ost only ' : 'psiiar-t- and 
CC Tr,e c ^ r d ' H enier :rc- p i c w e fere 
toe R'ce *as 'C-J''1" n i$ •ego'" ias- woe'. 

and should guai.fy ..- r . asi A .t >t *•<• v : 

Bcgess seventh •.<-, C-ass 6 ^ e g - c '» i 
week ago. definitely nt-ec; '" •''-.!:>'< a " : : 

couid jump cons'Ce'ao-^ ' - , l ea - ' - . , a 
Cass A tearr with su wi'.s PICKS Rce 
gc-es to the playoffs msteac 

Red Catholic Central vs Det De
Porres. 7 p.m. at the Si lverdome: The 
Cathciic League champ.-D1-*' C ••.'. s:ak>? 
in this game, a rematc- ~A &' • r -•:•!-
>ng this season D e P c e s '8 0 '• '.'•-.' 
game 8-0 The Eag.e'-. A r c :•>. ~ •"•;• 
C-ass CC playoffs havije-no..; .- . i - . t ; -c 
qualify as a AA team r V A < - 'egiu'.s Tne 
Shamrocks 16-2; 
Qualify ir Class A 
need some heip f' 
00 PICK. Erions 
its 'OSS to OePc-rre 
the carpet wii' c-e 
O'Meara 
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For the first time In 20 years, 
Redford Bishop Borgess can boast 
about a football championship. 

The Spartans gained a share of the 
Catholic League's Tri-Sectiohal 
crown Saturday with a 16-11 tri
umph at Royal Oak Shrine. 

Borgess (6-2, 4-1) also won the tie
breaker, beating out Saginaw Nouvel 
and Orchard Lake St. Mary based on 
the 21-polnt system, to qualify for 
Sunday's Prep Bowl at the Pontiac 
Silverdome against Birmingham 
Brother Rice {6-2). Game time, Is 
1:30 p.m. 

"This title is for the kids and the 
school," said second-year coach Walt 
Bazylewicz. "It's a big thrill for Bor
gess. The kids worked very hard this 
year. 

-^ f te r sve went 1-8 last year, I 
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asked the kids to set a goal. They 
said they wanted to play in the 
'Dome. And I must admit, after they 
said that I held back an inner smile." 

All the scoring came in the first 
half. 

Shrine jumped out to 3-0 lead on a 
25-yard field goal by Tom Offer. 

But Borgess scored 16 unanswered 
points. 

David Dobbin hauled in a 21-yard 
TD pass from Tom Cole In the first 
quarter.-(Cole hit J.C. Wilson with 
the two-point pass.) 

The Spartans then marched 52 
yards for their second score, capped 
by Lionel Kennedy's 9-yard run. An
thony Hood ran in for the two-
pointer to make it 16-3. 

Shrine struck back later in the sec
ond period on a 64-yard run by Van 
Wiley. (Offer passed to Derke Mazur 
for the two-pointer, trimming the 
deficit to five.) 

The second half became a defen
sive struggle with neither team able 
to break into the end zone. 

Borgess outgained the Knights in 

total yardage, 314-244. Dobbin led 
all rushers with 134 yards. 

Defensive standouts for the Spar
tans included Cris Foley, Justin Gu-
gala, Emmanuel Walker and Sabin 
Duncan. 

ST. ALPHONSUS 14, ST. 
AGATHA 13: On Sunday, Jerome 
Bowie rushed for 160 yards in 27 carries 
to lead Dearborn St. Alphonsus (1-7, 1-4) 
to the Catholic League C-Seclion win 
over Redford St. Agatha (1-7, 1-4) in a 
game played at Dearborn Fordson High. 

Bowie scored on runs of 9 and 35 yards 
in the first and second quarters. He also 
ran for the game-winning two-point con
version run. 

Junior Pete Mulka, who paced Borgess 
with 117 yards in 21 carries, gave St. 
Agatha a 7-6 lead on a 28-yard TD run in 

-thefirst-quarter.-He lalei, added a 24-
yard TD run to give the Aggies a 13-6 
lead, but the extra point, proving to be 
pivotal later on, was blocked. 

Agatha coach John Goddard started 
severf3ophomores after six starters were 
suspended. 

Defensive standouts for the Aggies in
cluded senior defensive end Joe Boards 
and senior cornerback Derwin Hender
son. --.. - .. -

CLARKSTON 45, G A R D E N 
CITY 0: On Saturday, the visiting 
Cougars (3-5) suffered their worst defeat 

. of the season as the Wolves (6-2) got a big 
game from Dan Griffith, who rushed for 
141 yards in only eight carries. 

"We were flatter than a pancake," said 
GC coach Bob Eisiminger. "Garkston 
could be a playoff team They're very 
good." 

Defensively, Mike Stanton led Clarks
ton with an interception and eight tac
kles 

gVlESVll iMBP 
NAUTILUS/UNIVERSAI 
WEIGHT EQUIPMENT 
INDOOR POOL 
RACQUET SPORTS 
FREE NURSERY 
AEROBICS 

• WHIRLPOOL/SAUNAS 
• JOGGING TRACK 
• GYMNASIUM 
• WALLY8AU 
• BASKETBALL 
• KARATE 

1 3 0 OFF 
• • • MEMBERSHIPS 

INDIVIDUAL reg. $275 . . . .NOW «145 
COUPLE reg. $ 3 7 5 . . . . . . . N O W »245 
FAMILY reg. horn $ 4 2 5 . . .NOW 5295 

o NO MONTHLY DUES 
o NO INITIATION FEES 
© FULL YEAR MEMBERSHIP 
Offer extended through 10-3h90 

J'tiUifiS.U.Lt! ..Ka^i'TviV':: 

the dearborn athletic club 
fcThe Area's Finest Sports Recreation - . ^ . - ^ . —< ^ ^ _ .>. 
m and Health Facility 
&-2145 S. Telegraph Road. Dearborn i 
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Located adjacent to naturally 
wooded I lines Park, economical 
and 2 bedroom apartments and 

' townhouscs. Comfortable living 
with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat 
included. Also Cable TV, 2 
swimming pools and aerobics 
fitness center. SMAJIT stop at the 
fVont entrance. 
30G00 West Warren 
between Mlddlcbclt 
Merrlman Roads 
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THE DOOR OF CHOICE 
Patio Door 

This is Ihe door 
Ihal wrote Ihe 
book on energy 
savings It's also 
the door 
burgles hate 
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CABLE LISTINGS FOR 
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Model 25089TE 
8hp M, 349.95 
Model 28120BE 
ifehp $1,729.95 

The unique air lift design suspends cuppings in the 
HiVac ciritiog chamber. The specially engineered 
blade re-culs the dippings...creating a fine mulch 

Model M21357B 
$309.95 

TAKi tlOftll ANY SNAPPER PRODUCT TODAY ANfJ DON'T PAY FOR IT 
UNTIL APRIL, 1991. INTiBEST FREE. 

Alton Park 
Tom's Lawn & Garden 
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364-2310 
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LamberMlle Tru« Value 
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Bill's Service 
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Plymouth Salem guard Christy 
Parjmucha and Livonia Franklin 
guard Dawn Warner angrily starred 
into each other's eyes, looking mors 
like a couple of boxers than basket 
ball players. ' 

This scenario was typical of Tues
day's Western Lakes Activities Asso
ciation showdown between unbeaten 
Salem and host Franklin. 

It took*a pair of Emily Giuliani 
free throws in overtime, to give Sa
lem its 50-46 win. 

"Anytime you play Plymouth Sa
lem, you have to expect a physical 
game," Franklin coach Dan Free
man said. "I was pleased with the 
way our girls responded to the physi
cal nature of the game." 

Franklin led 44-43 with just over a 
minute to play in regulation time 
when Giuliani sank one of her two 
free throws to tie the score at 44 and 
send the game into overtime. 

Then, with 1:13 left in overtime 
and the game deadlocked at 46, Gi
uliani knocked down a pair of free 
throws to give Salem a 48-46 lead. 
Parimucha added two from the 

pmfc@§fo@ll. 
charity stripe with 35 seconds re-
mainJng-.to secure.the win. 

,"WE lUD SOME close games in 
our non-league schedule and I think 
that helped us to pull this one out," 
Salem coach'Fred Thomann said. 
"We knew Franklin was going to be 
ready for us coming in and I like the 
way we responded to that." 

Salem improves its.record to 14-2 
overall and 10-0 in the WLAA. The 
Patriots are 12-3,7-3. 

"Salem has a lot of experience in 
pulling those games out," Freeman 
said, "they knew what they had to 
do." 

One of Franklin's biggest prob
lems was containing Salem center 
Darcie Miller, who seemed to slip by 
the defense for easy layups. She fin
ished the game with a team-high 15 
points. 

"We didn't confront her like we 
should have on defense," Freeman 

The first quarter told the story Tues
day for the Plymouth Canton girls bas
ketball team, which used a 21-11 start to 
record a 70-48 triumph over visiting 
Westland John Glenn. 

"We got out In the first quarter, we got 
some easy shots,*' said Canton coach Bob 
Blohm, whose team Improved to 10-5 
overall, 7-2 in the Western Lakes Activi
ties Association. 'They closed In in the 
second, but we had a great third quarter. 
We did a good job of getting the ball 
down in the post." 

Stephanie Gray was the power in the 
post for Canton, which increased its 10-
pobt lead after one quarter to 14 (35-21) 
at the half and to 20 (53-33) entering the 
final period. Gray, a sophomore, poured 
In 27 points; Julie Nicaslrl added 14. 

Glenn, which fell to 5-11 overall and to 
2-8 In the WLAA, got a solid scoring per
formance from Cathy Mruk, who netted 
20 points. Carrie Rachwal added 12. 

STEVENSON 50, HARgtSON 32: Livo
nia Stevenson limited FarmlrTgtorj Harrison to 
eight first-half points, a big reason why the vls-
ltlng Spartans were able to run their record to 
10-5 overall, 7-S in the WLAA Tuesday. 

Stevenson had a 32-8 lead at the half and was 
never threatened. "We weren't In trouble, we 
played decent defense," said coach Chuck He-
bestre!L"Bul we'll have our bands full at 
Walled Lake Central Thursday." . 

All nine Spartans scored, for the first time 
this season. Karen Groulx led the assault with 
11 points; Laura ZatorsM bad 10 and Kelly 
Cotter eight 

Katie McAskln'a is points — nine coming In 
the fourth quarter — paced Harrison, which 
slipped to $-1$ overall, 1-9 In the WLAA. Heath
er Hopkins added nine. 

N. FARMINGTON 44, CHURCHILL 
40: Eve Claar agalnvprovided the offense for 
North Farmlngtoo, canning four three-pointers 

en route to a 25-polnt performance Tuesday at 
tlvonia Churchill. 

North (6-9 overall, 3-7 In the WLAA) trailed 
the Chargers S5-2J at the half but, with Church
ill's defensive efforts aimed at containing 
Claar, others stepped forward and hit key 
shots. Dana Bolwlck got seven fourth-quarter 
points, and Karen Seremet scored sli of her 
eight points in the second half. 

Chrissy Daly's 16 points was best for Church
ill (74 overall.. 4-6 in the WLAA); Christina 
Garry notched IS. 

HARPER WOODS 39, CLARENCE-
VILLE 35: A poor scoring first half doomed 
Livonia Clarenceville to defeat In its Metro 
Conference meeting with Harper Woods Tues
day at Clarenceville. 

The Trojans (2-9 In the Metro, 2-11 overall) 
trailed 11-4 after one quarter and 18-9 at the 
half. They outscored Harper Woods — which 
defeated them 45-16 earlier this season — 28-
21 in the secood half, but couldn't catch up. 

Rhonda Saunders triggered the Trojan attack 
with 18 points. Leandra Hoffman chipped In 
with nine. Kelly Pitt had 11 points for Harper 
Woods (7-3 in the Metro, 8-7 overall). 

WYANDOTTE 49, WAYNE 39: Wyan
dotte Roosevelt turned it on in the-second half, 
outscoring Wayne Memorial 29-12 over the fi
nal two quarters to post a Wolverine A League 
win in Wyandotte Tuesday. 

Kim Bailey's 18 points was high for Wyan
dotte (13-8 overall, 6-3 in the WAL), which out-
scored Wayne §7-8 In the final quarter. The 
Bears connected on 15-of-20 free throws in the 
game; Wayne was 1-of-S. 

Maggie Colllgan netted 16 points for the 
Zebras (3-11 overall, 2-7 in the WAL). 

REGINA 53, LADYWOOD 38: Trailing 
31-34 at the half, Livonia Ladywood conceded 
in the third quarter, allowing Harper Woods 
Reglna to roll to a 16-3 scoring advantage in 
-the period Monday at Redford CatholicCeotraf. 

Three double-figure scorers Ignited Reglna 
(J 2-3 overall, 6-2 in the Catholic League's Cen
tral Division): JilJ Johnston with 12 and Krlsten 

VEGAS NI0HT 
(Free Admission) 

' Roulette, Craps «& Black Jack 
Saturday, October 27th, 1990 

6:30 p.m. •> 1:00 a.m. 
Carl Sfitt American Legion Post #232 

-23850HVHIitary Orive 
License #M17234235 
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BATH & KITCHEN REMODELINO 

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 9-6, Sal. 9-5 
Prices Effective 11-30-90 

* MARBLELITE TOPS AND TUBS 'PIPES * VALVES • FITTINGS 
MARBELITE 

CUSTOM VANITY 
TOPS 

20% ffl. 
. WkJo selection of colors artd $l*09. 

(Athw 3 woeks Del/very) 

5-PC MARBLEITE 
TUB WALL KIT 

ONLY 
$90000 

mm %m\ %mf Reg. $360.00 
Wide selection of colors to choose from 

Trim Krt 4&.0OSoap Dish $31.20 

(VWotv 3 wooks Del/yery) 

COME VISIT OUR... 
NEW KITCHEN 
KREATIONS SHOWROOM 
Featuring 
Living Kitchens by Brammcr 
Cabinets and Lafata Cabinels 

(Same Location Since 1975) 
34224 Michigan Avenue : 

Wflyrtt, on westbound Michigan Ave. 

722-4170 

said. "A lot of our post players are 
playing for the first time this year — 
they'll learn. I definitely didn't like 
the way she was getting open all the 
time." 

SALEM WAS forced to overcome 
the loss of senior guard Sarah Ruete 
throughout much of the second half. 
With 2:21 remaining in the third 
quarter, Ruete took a hard faH to the ' 
floor, resulting in a head and arm in- -
jury. 

"This team knows how to tackle 
adversity and they did that in the 
second half tonight," Thomann said. 
"Sarah* was a big loss for us, espe
cially in a close game like this." 

The game was close from the be
ginning with Franklin taking a slim 
29-24 lead at halftime. The game 
had tie scores of 32, 39, 41 and 44 in 
the second half. 

Sophomore guard Yolanda Jack
son contributed nine points to the Sa
lem offense, five of which came in 
the first half. 

Warner paced the Patriots with 15 
points and six rebounds. Senior for
ward Julianne Stesiak chipped in 
with 12 points, while senior center 
Jenny Mayle had 10 points and eight 
rebounds. 
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Francis and Anne Marie Valentine with 10 
each. Leslie Catanzarite scored 11 and Rebecca 
Willey had 10 for the Blazers (5-10 overall, 2-6 
in the division}. 

LUTH. WESTLAND Si, LIGGETT 52: 
Stephanie Locke poured In 32 points and added 
seven rebounds ami seven steals Tuesday to 
carry Lutheran Westland to victory over visit
ing Grosse Pointe University-Llggett. 

The Warriors overcame a 28-28 haUtime def
icit with a 28-24 second half. The win clinched 
second place in the M1AC for Lutheran. 

Krlsten Strang added nine points and 10 as
sists for the Warriors (12-4 overall, 4-2 la the 
MIAC). Liggett (9-5 overall) got 27 points and 
12 boards from center Martina Jerant. 

Gentile lifts 
Chargers 

; Michael Qentile tallied two goals 
and Doniinlc Vella added four as
sists Monday, lifting host Livonia 
Churchill to a 6-0 victory over 
Livonia Franklin Monday in Class 
A district action. 

The Chargers, who improved to 
11-1-2, scored three goals in each 
half. Darlo Rauker, Eric Sham-
berger, Aaron Sawicky and Scott 
Lamphear each had one goal. 

Jeff Cassar and Kal Kaliszewskl 
split time goalkeeping for Church
ill. 

REDFORD CC 5, U-D 
JESUIT 0: The host Shamrocks 
scored four goals in the second half to 
pull away for the district victory over 
University of Detroit-Jesuit at Red-
ford's Bell Creek Park. 

Dana Orsucci had two goals, while 
Kerry Zavagnin, Anthony Verrlno and 
Matt Mcintosh each found the net once 
for Redford Catholic Central. 

The Shamrocks improved (o 11-4-2. 

S T E V E N S O N 9, N O V I 0: Be
hind four Matt Grodzickl goals, the vis
iting Spartans easily beat Novi in a dis
trict contest. 

"It was a great team effort," Steven
son coach Walt Barrett sajd. "We 
played on a field not wide enough for 22 
players, let alone 12." 

Travis Roy, Nick Spanno and Greg 
Shannon added goals for the Spartans, 
while Scott Plagenhoef recorded the 
shutout. 

trict fin 
By 8tove Kowolski 
staff writer 

Redford Catholic Central soccer 
coach John Boots won't-make any 
bold predictions about the state 
playoffs, but he has a strong opinion 
on another subject. 

"Kerry Zavagnin is the best mid
fielder in the state,'' said Boots 
shortly after CC beat visiting Royal 
Oak Dondero, 3-1, In a district seml-v 
final game Wednesday at Bell Creek. 
"His vision and skill level are out
standing and he's very tenacious. 
There are not many players who 
want the ball in pressure situations-
like him. He was toying with these 
guys." 

Zavagnin scored the tie-breaking 
goal with about 15 minutes left and 
later assisted on Adam Borchert's 
goal that put the Oaks away for 
good. 

CC and Dondero were tied 1-1 at 
halftime, but the Shamrocks domi
nated the second half to improve 
their overall record to 11-5-2. CC 
plays the winner of Troy-Troy 
Athens in the district final at 1 p.m. 
Saturday at Royal Oak Kimball. 

"The key is to get yourself into the 
game mentally and the whole trick 
Is to see what the other team is doing 
and counter that," said Zavagnin, 
who has 20 goals. "Mr. Boots has 
keyed the whole year on the state 
playoffs. To him, the season doesn't 
start until the Catholic League 
playoffs." 

Dondero ended its season at 6-10-2 . 
overall. The Oaks, who finished 
eighth in the Metro Suburban Activi

ties Association standings, took an 
early 1-0 lead on a free kick by Ben 
Craft minutes into the game. 

Then came the Inevitable for'the 
Oaks, who have lost five games by 

, one goal this year. Goalkeeper Ben 
Bancroft did all he could for Don
dero, but he didn't get ertough sup* 
port against the talented Shamrocks. 
• "I don't get used to them (close 
ldsses), I never get used to them/'» 
coach Jim Miller ŝ aid, "I would have-
taken overtime, but I wanted to win 
the game In regulation. It just wasn't 
meant to be." 

CC tied the game at 1-1 later in 
the first half on a goal by Anthony 
Verrlnp. Zavagnin.helped set up the 
score, passing a free kick to Wayne 
Worosz, who deflected the ball to 
Verrino. 

CC didn't score again until late in 
the second half when Zavagnin 
pushed a shot to the left of Bancroft 
for a 2-1 lead. Minutes later, Zavagr 
nln made a nifty crossing pass to 
Borchert, who leaped high in the air 
and headed the ball in for CC's final 
tally. 

Boots was relieved to see the final 
score, and pleased with the perform
ance of goalkeeper Jeff Sawicki. He 
also had praise for defenders Worosz 
and Matt Mcintosh. 

"Sawicki came up midway 
through the season from junior var
sity and has done very, very well," 
Boots said. "This was a garbage 
game. With the way the field is 
(muddy) and the way Dondero plays 
with nine guys in the penalty box, it 
made it tough to pass. We had to 
wait for our breaks." 
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Red Wing Shoe Store 
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Waterproof/Insulated 
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of waterproof leather 
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Unique double insole construction. 

hethcr you wear 'cm to work or take to the field in search of 
game, Red Wing's amazing double boots arc tough enough to 
serve double duty in any weather. 
Red Wing's double boot is uniquely constructed" of two layers of 
waterproof leather that forms a "Boot wiihin-a Boot" to keep 
your feet dry. 
The quilted Cambrcllc®, Thinsulatc® lining creates an insulating 
barrier that keeps cold at a distance letting you go the distance in 
comfort, with warm, dry feet on Red Wing's famous SupcrSolcs. 

^tf.tyNc $2p.00 OM Irish Setter Sport Doots 
V'r l$ $20.00 OFF Insulated Boots ^¾¾¾^ 
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Make your dream home a reality with Thermo Brick™ 
Williams Panel Brick has genuine brick panels which 
add beauty to virtually any home. 

1 Wide Variety ol Colors 
Less Expensivo thanFull-lhickness Brick 
High Insulation Value Reduces Heating and Cooling Bills 
Quick and Easy Do-lt-Yoursolf Installation 
Professional Installation Available 
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Visit our showroom today or call 538-6633 for a free 
in-home estimate. Our next Do-lt-Yourself seminar Is 
on Novembers. 
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ByCJ.RIaak 
staff writer 

mz a 
The attitude at Central Michigan 

isn't surprising, all things consid
ered. In fact, all things would just 
about describe what the Chippewas 
have been doing on the football field. 

Last week'srn3-12 win over To
ledo, combined with Eastern Michi
gan's loss to Bowling Green, left 
CMU in the driver's" seat a s i a r as 
the Mid-American Conference title 
is concerned. Two wins in the final 
three league games and the Chips, 
wili be on their way tp the California 
Raisin Bowl to play the Big West 
Conference champ Dec. 8. 

The reason for CMU's success is 
statistically apparent: The Chips 
lead the MAC in total offense (383.3 
yards per game) and defense (212.5 
yards allowed). It's their defense, 
though, that has been particularly 
impressive. CMU is second in the 
NCAA in total defense and scoring 
defense (8.3 points per game). 

Ask CMU defensive coordinator 
Dick Flynn what the basis is for the 
team's success, and he'll give one of 
the standard replies: "They're really 
together as a group. They don't care 
how it gets done or who does it, 
they're just going to get it done. 
They have their sights set on a goal, 
and they know what it will take to 
achieve it." 

FINE. GREAT. And familiar. It's 
just so much rhetoric, right? Stuff 
straight from the Coaches' Famous 
Phrases handbook? 

Maybe not. Ask the same question 
to some of those defensive stalwarts 
— like junior outside linebacker 
Kevin Rich (from Redford St. Aga-
(fia), junior inside-linebacker Clar
ence Rose (Southfield) and sopho
more defensive tackle Mike Nettie 
(Livonia Stevenson) — and the an
swers are surprising. 

Not in content. It's their unanimity 
that is unexpected. 

Rich: "Our attitude's been differ
ent, mainly. We're taking it a game 
at a time. In past years we've al-

jmrni® 
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ways been thinking about the Cali
fornia Bowl." 

Rose: "Right now, this team takes 
things one game at a time. We're not 
even thinking about California yet. If 
we reach our goals every game, that 
will come." 

Nettie: "We found this year is dif
ferent than past years. Everyone is 
more focused than in past years. I 
know we say it every year, to take it 
one game at a time, but this year 
we're doing it." 

If the three players and their 
coach had all been in- the same room 
at the same time when asked that 
question, such answers could be an
ticipated. But they weren't; all four 
were asked at different times, in dif
ferent places. 

So maybe they really believe this 
stuff. 

FLYNN IS CONVINCED of it. 
"These kids are focused on what we 
want to do. They really seem to be 
tuned in." 

One major motivating factor can 
be traced to a season ago. CMU went 
into its final MAC game at Toledo 
knowing a win would take it to the 
Cal Bowl — a trip, by the way, the 
Chips have never made Toledo 
squashed those hopes, 29-6. 

The attitude, notably the focus, 
was sharper this season. Which ac
counts for the "one-game-at-a-time" 
stuff, a concept fully absorbed by the 
team. "We needed to win last year at 
Toledo, but we weren't in focus," ac
knowledged Rich. "We ended up get
ting beat bad." 

That's why getting ready for Sat
urday's game at EMU (6 p.m. 
kickoff) won't be so difficult, even 
after back-to-back emotional wins 
over Western Michigan and Toledo. 
"We know we'll have to be keyed up 
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Coach Dick Flynn (left) has an outstanding defense led by lo
cal products Mike Nettie (left) of Livonia Stevenson and Kevin 
Rich (Redford St. Agatha). 

for (EMU), because they will be," 
said Rich. 

Sure, attitude and focus have been 
a difference for the Chips. Talent, 
though, cannot be ignored, even if it 
is expected on teams from Mount 
Pleasant. In 15 seasons in the MAC, 
CMU has had just one losing league 
record (3-4-1 in '87). Current coach 
Herb Deromedi was 86-39-5 in his 12 
seasons prior to this one. 

THE TALENT that has fed the 
program is apparent in Rich, Rose 
and Nettie. Rich is the prototype for 
an outside linebacker, big (6-foot-4, 
240), strong and quick. He has 30 tac
kles this season, including two sacks 
and three other tackles for loss. 

Rose (6-0, 225) is much the same 
at his position, a classic inside line
backer, guys who are expected to 
make tackles. He does, ranking third 
on the teamVith 65 tackles, four for 
losses. He has also recovered two 
fumbles and has an interception 
Where he breaks the mold is pass de
fense: Rose leads the team with sev
en pass deflections, an unusual stat 
for a linebacker. 

Nettie (6-3, 265) rotates in and out 
on the defensive line, but there's no 
arguing he rrtakes the most of his 
time on the field He has 29 tackles. 

with three sacks -- second best on 
the team. Combined with his other 
four tackles for loss, the seven times 
he has dropped opponents for nega 
live yardage is a team best He also 
has one fumble recovery. 

SAID FLYNN of Rich "He's a fine 
athlete who can do a lot of things 
well. One of the things he does well 
for us is provide a pass rush We 
move him around a lot. He's got good 
size, and he's a strong kid." 

The play of Rose, too, was well ap
preciated "Clarence has just really 
been solid for us. He's one of those 
guys you know how he*s going to per
form every Saturday. He makes 
progress every week." 

So has Nettie, said Flynn. "He's 
really come on strong, gotten better 
and better each week. What we real
ly like about Mike is he's really an 
aggressive player." 

All three also know their roles. As 
Rose explained "I think I've played 
well within the defense." 

Rich and Nettie would say some
thing similar. It's the way this team 
is — on the same wavelength And 
they've been able to transmit their 
beliefs into action — and success. 

There were no detours for Ma
donna College's volleyball team 
Saturday when it hosted its first 
volleyball invitational. The.Fight
ing Crusaders swept to the tourna
ment title by sweeping its three 
foes without losing a game. 

Madonna defeated Bethel Col
lege (Ind.) 15-7, 15-3. 15-4; Na
zareth College 15-9, 15-1, 15-7. and 
University of. Michigan-Dearborn 
15.-5, 15-4, 15-10. The three wins, 
combined with Tuesday's 15-12, 15-
0, 1-6-14 triumph over visiting Uni* 
vtrsity of Western Ontario, raised 
the Crusaders' overall record to 30-
16. 

In the Madonna Tournament, 
Staccy Girard was the big gun, fin
ishing the day with 41 kills (a .327 
kill average) Dana Hicks contrib 
uted 37 kills (.301) and Tonia Smith 
netted 35 kills (.297). Melissa Mars 
added 21 kills. Kristy McFadden 
had 17 and Evette Sluder 14. Jenny 
Sladewski and Val Perrooe paced 
the defense with 38 and 26 digs, re
spectively. 

THE SAME cast was equally ef
ficient against Western Ontario. 
Hicks and Sluder got 15 kills 
apiece, while Girard, Mars and 
McFadden chipped in with seven 
each. Sladewski had nine digs and 
Perrone six. Setter Penny Baker, 
who had enjoyed a superb tourna.;. 
ment according to coach Jerry 
Abraham, was again on target with 
her sets Tuesday. 

There was other good news for 
Madonna. Mazie Pilut, a setter who 
shared the position with Baker at 
the start of the season until injur
ing her back, returned to action 
3gainst Western Ontario. She 
recorded six kills in a limited role 

The Crusaders have concluded 
their NAIA District 23 regular-sea
son schedule, finishing 6-2 to place 
third Northwood Institute (8-0) and 
Aquinas College (7-1) were first 
and second, thus earning first-
round byes in the upcoming district 

tournament 
Madonna, which lost last Thurs

day at Aquinas 15-12, 15-10, 10-15, 
15-12, will host Spring Arbor next 
Thursday (Nov. 1) at 7 pin in its 
first district playoff match Abra
ham has announced that all high 
school volleyball players will be 
admitted free 

SCHOOLCRAFT Si'lKKRS: 
The Lady OceloLs .keep ioiling 
along. They powered' past .out-
manned Macomb CC 151. 15 4. 1-5-
2 Tuesday at.SC to run their record 
to 29-3 overall.. 8-0.in the Eastern 
Conference. 

They had more trouble Saturday 
at Huntington College (Ind i. but 
the Lady Ocelots stili prevailed in 
a pair of matches again-t NAIA 
competition They beat the host 
team 17-15. 12-15. 4-15. 15 10, 15-7. 
then knocked off DePauw College 
15-10,15-2. 15-3 

Elena Oparka sparked the win 
over Macomb with 10 kills Kenea 
Bonser had six. with Angelletle 
Love and Kan Domanski getting 
five apiece. Kan Van Deusen and 
Kim Laginess had two solo blocks 
each, while Lisa Domke got four 
service aces and I^ura Brown and 
Christy Clark had two aces apiece. 
Jenny Sproul had 14 assists to kills 

The match with Huntington pro
vided some impressive stats, start
ing with Oparka and Love, each 
recording 25 kills Love also had 
four service aces, five solo blocks 
and five block assists Domanski 
finished with 13 kills, three aces, 
two solo blocks and three block as
sists, while Sproul totalled 40 as
sists, two aces, one solo block and 
two block assists. Bonser added 
seven solo blocks 

Against DePauw. Oparka had 10 
kills; Love, Bonser and Van Deusen 
netted four each Ix)ve also had two 
solo blocks. Domanski set the tone 
for the match, serving five straight 
aces.in the first game; she finished 
with six. 

S'craft men's soccer team waiting 
.The immediate fate of Schoolcraft Col

lege's men's soccer team is now in the 
hands of Macomb CC. 
.The Ocelots have done their share. 

Their 7-2 trouncing of Lakeland CC Sat
urday at SC confirmed th#Ir share of the 
Region 12 title. They finished the region 
season with a 7-1 mark. 

Macomb has one regional game re
maining, Saturday at Lakeland. A win 
andihe the Monarchs and SC would meet 
for the regional championship 3 p.m. 
Tuesday at Eastern Michigan University. 
The winner of that match advances to the 
Inter-regional Tournament Nov. 3-4 In 
Chicago. 
'•'We did our Job," was how SC coach 

Van Dirrfitriou summed up his team's 
performance against Lakeland. 'The 
guys went out and played their best game 
of the year. They understood they had to 
Win, no ifs, ands or buts about it." 

It didn't take the OceloLs long to assure 
themselves of at least a playoff against 

Macomb. One minute Into the game, Phil 
Todlno got a crossing pass from John 
Cortese and buried it for a 1-0 SC lead. 

The Ocelots continued to pressure, get
ting superb performances from Todlno; 
Jerry Staszel, who had a goal and three 
assists; Jeff Vandemergel, who contribut
ed two goals; midfielder Jeff Saylor; out
side defender Billy Joker, arid Khaled 
Zeidan, who Ignited the offense with team in Rochester 
three goals and two assists. 

Chris Crawford added two assists for 
SC, which led 5-1 at half time. 

Combined with last Wednesday's (Oct. 
17) 2-0 blanking of Toledo, SC has raised 
its overall record to 10-2-1. It won't mean 
anything, however, if the regional title 
escapes. 

"Our season will not be made until we 
accomplish our goal, and that's to win the 
league title," vowed Dlraitrlou. 

In the win over Toledo, SC misfired on 
several first-half scoring opportunities, 
including a penalty kick. But the Ocelots 

finally coonected, with Zeidan scoring 15 
minutes into the second half (Staszel as
sisting). Todlno iced the win. converting a 
pass from Dave Dinglie. 

SC WOMEN'S SOCCER: Nikkl Johnson 
triggered the Lady Ocelots' assault with 
three goats and an assist in Saturday's 9-0 
thumping of Oakland University's club 
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here's still 
a tear on 
Sara's cheek 

Sara's teenage brother is drinking 
and smoking pot. 

Ever since she could walk he has 
taken her trick-or-treating. This year 
she tagged along with a friend 
because her brolher broke his 
promise on this special night. 
"Doesn't he like mo anymore," she 
wonders. 

If your teen is in trouble with 
chemicals, get help now. Bring him, 
or her, back into the family circle. 

Call Maplegrove for an evaluation. 

Our outpatient and residential 
programs have helped more than 
600 teons begin their recovery from 
alcohol or other drug addition. 

Maplegrove Youth 
Treatment Center 
6773 West Mnplo Rond 
West Bloomficld, MI 48322 

313-661-6502 

part of the 

ff&nrptftmC Health System 

Treatment i» covered in whole or in p.irt under most 
rocdicM insurance. 
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This Is the sixth Installment of the best area 
girls swim times. Schools in ihe Irvonia-Red-
ford;Wes'ttand-Garden Ctty-Plymooth-Canton-
Farmlngton Observertand coverage area are 
urged to phone in their best times to Plymouth 
Canion coach Hooker WeHman, 2:30 to 3:30' 

'p \m. Monday or Friday ai 451-660.5. Exl. 313 
(Canton pool) . 

200-YARD MEDLEY RELAY 
(State cut: 1:59.09) 

Farmingion Hi'h Mercy ' • 1:54.10 
Noah Farmingion , . . 1:56.28 
Plymouth Sa lem. . ^ 6 . 8 9 
Livorva Stevenson . 1*59.60 
Livonia Churchill. . 2:00.83 

. • 200 FREESTYLE'' 
(State cut: 2 :0159) 

Kerry t toran (N. Farmington) 1:55.88 
KarneKraru (N. Farmington) 1:59.66 
Tara W c h k o l l (Churchill) 2 00.00 
Jamie Anderson (Stevenson) . . . .2 :01 .10 
Nicole 8osse (Salem) 2:03.56 
Polly Tenula (Mercy) 2.03.78 
Michelle McCaifrey (Mercy) 2 03.90 
Erica Smiih (Mercy) 2 03.91 
Sherri Richardson (N. Farmington) .2 :05 .31 
Linda Goldslein (Mercy) 2.05.31 

- 2 0 0 I N D I V I D U A L M E D L E Y 
(State cut: 2:19.99) 

Kerry Doran (N. Farmington) 2:13.69 
Linda Goldstein (Mercy) 2:14.36 
Katie Krupper (Mercy) 2:18.93 
Anna Palmer (M. Farmington) . . . 2:19.09 
Karrfe Kraru <N. Farmington) 2:19.24 
MandyFalk (Thurston) 2:19.30 
Jennifer Knapp (Stevenson) 2 1 9 . 6 0 
Liz Sorokac (Churchill) . 2:19.76 
Carrie VYorthen (N. Farmington) . . .2 :20 .05 
Andrea Hoeflein (Metcy) 2 24.23 
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1990 MHSAA GIRLS STATE 
GIRLS TENNIS TOURNAMENTS 

CLASS A TEAM RESULTS: 1. Grosse 
Polnte University Liggett, S2; 2. (Ue) Bir
mingham Seaholrn, Birmingham Marian, 
Kalamazoo Ley-Norrii, Port Huron North
ern, Ann Arbor Huron, 15; 7. Okemos, 14; 8. 
East Lansing, 12; 9. (tie) West BloomflelrJ, 
Grosse Polnte South, 9; 11. Grandviile, 8; 
12. (tie) Traverse City. Ann Arbor Pioneer, 
Flint Powersr7; 15. (tie) Rochester, Grand 
Rapids Forest Hills Central, 6; 17. (tie) Mt. 
Clemens Chippewa Valley, Muskegon Mona 
Shores, 5; 19. (tie) Grand Blanc, Livonia 
Stevenson, Trenton, 3; 22. (tie) Midland 
Dow, Monroe, 22; 24. (tie) Dearborn, Dear
born Edsel Ford, 0. 

t» 

FLIGHT RESULTS: 
SINGLES; No. 1 - Ti/fany Gates 

(Grandviile) def. Mary Beth Novak (Por
tage NorthernX 8-6, 6-2r 6-1; No. 2 -
Heather Heidel (Liggett) def. Erin Einhorn 
(West Bloomfield), 6-2, 7-5; No. S - Ann 
Cavanaugh (Liggett) def. Mausami Shaw 
(Okemos), 6-2, 6-2; No. 4 — Amy Snyder 
(Marian) def. Eve Halderson (KL Norrix),' 
7-6,6-1. 

DOUBLES: No. 1 - Amy Eisner and Sta
cy Karp (Huron) def. AU Frederick and Iiy 
Obianwu (Liggett), 6-2, 1-6, 6-3; No. 2 -
Lorerj Gargaro and Lynn Slnkel (Liggett) 
def. Shelly Collins and Krlsta Deegan (Port 
Huron Northern), 6-7, 6-3, 6-1; No. $ -
Nata Sbalery-and L!i Thomas (Liggett) def. 
Neha Shaw and Kristin Ellsworth (Ok
emos), 6-4,6-4. 

CLASS B TEAM RESULTS: 1. Bloom-
field Hills Kingswood, 25; 2. Stoxgis, 21; 3. 

'Battle Creek Lakeview, 20-,.4. East Grand 
•Rapids, 19; 5. Farmington Harrison, 18; 6. 
; Allegan. 16; 7. Holland Christian, 1$; 8. 
Grand Rapids Norhlview, II; 9. Saline, >, 

•10. (Ue) Lansing Catholic Central, Jackson 
; Lumen Christl, 6; 12. FreemooL/5; 1J. (tie) 
Cadillac, Grosse lie, South Haven, 4; 16. ML 
Clemens, 8; 17.(UejEssexville-Oarber.Gull 

^Lake, St. Joseph, Zeeland, 2; 21. (Ue) Hart-
land, Imlay City, 1; 23. (tie) Allen Park Ca-

;brlni, Bridgeport, Coninna, Spring Lake, 
-Warren Woods Tower, 0. 
; SINGLES: No. 1 - Corey Davidson (Har-
irison) def. Sarah Ahklar (Kingswood), 6-1, 
' 6 1 ; No. 2 - Jennie McGinnls (Lakeview) 
1 def. Kim SchulU (Kingswood), 6-S, 6-4; No. 
S — Tammle Colyer (Lakeview) def. Tam
my Villareal (Sturgls), 5-7,6-0,6-2; No. 4 -
Amanuelle Lief (Lakeview) def. Darcey 
MJro(KlDgsvood), 6-3,6-4. " 

DOUBLES: No. 1 — Sandy Adams and 
Sarak Scholten (East Grand Rapids) del. 
Chrissle Beamish and Colleen Begley 
(Sturgls), 6-4, 4-6, 6-3. Noi 2 - K a t i e 
PentUnd and Christy Steketee (East Grand 
Rapids) def. Lisa Muslcb and Julie Tonta-
panish (Kingswood), 7-6, 6-7, 6-4; No. 3 . -
Klm Roeser and Millssa Large (Sturgls) 

;def. Beth Peters and Jessica Gibbs (East 
Grand Rapids), 6-3,6-4. 

CLASS C-D TEAM RESULTS: 1. Detroit 
Country Day, 27; 2. Galesburg-Augusta, 20; 
3. Muskegon Catholic Central, 18; 4. fyrth 
Mtrskegon, 8. 
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CALL TODAY FOR A 
FREfe ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D&G HEATING & COOLING 
191/10 Farmington Road • Uvonlq 

^¾ l^tW 

I t ' snev f f i oo ia i e to 
learn how r o t w l m . f u » l ca l lus 

and sign up for a 
R«J Cross j w l m m f n g c l i s s 

TT 
American Red Cross 
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5 0 F R E E S T Y L E Ca'ndi Bosso (Salem) . . . . . . . . 1:04.00 
(Stale ar t : 25.69) Nancy Warson (Stevenson). -1:04.03 

•Enca Smith (Mercy) 1.04 0 5 ' 
Ellen Lessig (ChurchHl). . ' 24.90 Mandy Falk (ThuiSlon) 1:04.10' 
JeniCooper (Canton) . . . - . . ' . . . 2 5 7 4 ' Ka t« r iamann (Churcni!!) 1:05.00-
Kerry Ooran (N. Farmington) . . 25.77 Becky Weary (Farmington) 1:05.02 

UndaGoldstein (Mercy).. 25 97 
Erica Smith (Mercy) * . . . . 25,99 
Mandy Falk (Thurston). . . 26 I 1 0 0 B A C K S T R O K E 
Jill HaviKins (Farmington) 26 1 (Stale cut: 1:05.2$) 
Karrie Krary (N. Farm:ngton) . 2 6 . 1 8 
Michelle McCaffrey (Mercy) 26.41 Unrfa Goldstein (Mercy) 1:02.53 
Nancy Warson (Stevenson) 26 42 Jenny McCombs (Churchill) . 1:02.83 

Ju'janne Markey (N Farmington) . . 1:04.18 
Jennifer Mdler (Thurston) 1:05,01 
Stacey Kjause (Harrison) 1:05.35 
Kristin Stackpoole (Salem) 1:05 83 
Janet Roberts (Canton) 1:06.00 
Poly Tenula (Mercy) 107.30 
Amy Kalinotfski (ChuichiH) . . . 1.08.09 
Nico!e Montressor (Canton) . . 1 : 0 8 20 

DIVING 
(5 first places) 

Elaina Trager (Harrison) 
Amy Kodnk (Canton) 
Becky Hoismgton (Canion) 
Aiish3 Sodos (Saiem) . . . 
Kim McCormick (Salem) . 
Shetfy Rogers (Salem) . . . . 
Amy Rosetle (Churchill) . . 
Mandy Terrell (N. Farmingion) 
AmyOombroski (Mercy) . 
Erin Shiiber (Canton) . 

100 BUTTERFLY 
(State cu l : 1:02.59) 

Kerry Doran (N. Farmington) . . 
Ellen Lessig (Churchill) 
Katie Knipper (Mercy) 
Karrie Kran* (N. Farmington) . 

f g f e 

2 3 5 5 0 
232 80 
213.25 
200.40 
194.63 
175.65 
172.75 
172.15 

168 0 
162.85 

1:00.99 
1 0 2 5 2 
1:02.53 
1:03.66 

100 BREASTSTROKE 
(Slate ar t : 1:12.89) 

Katie Kn.pper (Mercy) 1.09 02 
Mandy Falk (Thurston) 1:09.80 
Jennifer Knapp (Stevenson) . . . 1:10.00 
Anna Palmer (N. Farmingion) . . . 1:10.59 
Jill Knapp (Sievenson) 1:12 17 
Carrie V/cvthen (N Farmington) . . 1:12 50 
Andrea Hoetlein (Mercy) 1:12.88 
Joan Hue'.'manlei (Mercy) 113 94 
Sherri Fdchardson (N Farmington) . . 1:14.18 
AmyAusl in (Salem) 1:14.24 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(State cut; 3:52.59) 

North Farmington . . 3:45 05 
Farmington H.fls Mercy 3.46.98 
Livonia Stevenson . 3:51.03 
Livonia Churchill 3:51.63 
PfymouthSalerrf ' . - . 3.52.15 

100 FREESTYLE 
(State cut: 56 29) 

Ellen Lessig (Churchiif). . • . . 5 # 8 7 
Karrie Kranz (N, Farmingion) . 5 5 4 1 
Erica Smilh (Mercy) . . 65 85 
fa /a Oilchkoll (Churchill) . . . 5 6 28 
J.ll Hawkins (Farmington) . . . " . 5 6 . 4 ^ 
Kerry OfXOTt (N Farmington) 56.76' 
Andrea Hoeflein (Mercy).- 57.30 
Nancy Warson (Stevenson) ,. 57.55 
LL? Sorokac (Churchill) . . , . . . ' . . 5 7 7 0 
Pam Pritchard (Canton) 57 75 

500 FREESTYLE 
(State cut: 5:24.59) 

Kerry Doran (N. Farrrvngton) . . 5 08 24 
Tara Oitchkolf (Church.ll) . 5:14 05 
Jamie Anderson (Stevenson) 5:24.78 
Potty Tenula (Mercy) 5:25.91 
Katie Hamann (Churchill) . 5 30.10 
Linda Goldstein (Mercy) 5:31.25 
Erica Smilh (Mercy) 5:32.86 
Michelle McCaffrey (Metcy) 5:33.67 
JuleFarabeo (Harrison) 5:38.75 
Sherri Richardson (N Farmington) . . 5 :39 .72 

2 0 0 F R E E S T Y L E R E L A Y 
(State cut: 1:46.59) 

Farmington Hills Mercy 1:43.78 
Livonia Churchill 1:44.74 
Plymouth Salem 1:46.20 
Ptymoulh Canion 1:46.73 
Livonia Stevenson 1:47 25 
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PREP FOOTBALL 
Friday. Oct. 28 

Red. Thurston at CfarenceWie, 7:30 p.m. 
Liv Churchtil ai Ltv. Stevenson. 7:30 p.m • 
•Lrv Franklin ai Garden t i l y . 7:30* p.m. 
Wayne Memorial al V/estiand Glenn. 7:30 p m. 
Farm^igtonat Redford Union. 7:30 p.m 
Ply. Canton * i Ply. Salem (CEP). 7:30 p.m. 
N Farmington al South Lyon. 7;30 p m 

Saturday, Oct. 27 
Del. Luirv West al Luth. Weslland. 1 p.m. 
Farm. Harrison ajSiandish-Sterling. 4 p m . 
Si. Agatha*vs Dei. Holy Redeemer, 
ai RSJ's Kralt Field. 7:30 p.m 

Sunday, Oct. 28 
(CHSL Prep Bowl a l Pontlac Sl lverdomo) 

Bishop Borgess vs. Birm Bro Rice. 1:30 p m 
Redford CC vs Detroit DePorres. 7 p m 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Thursday. Ocl . 25 

Clarenceville al Lutheran Horlh. 6 p m 
Liv. Churchill at Ply. Canton, 7 p.m 
W.L. Western at Liv. Franklin. 7 p.m. 
Liv. Stevenson al W L. Central. 7 p m 
Weslland Glenn at Farmington, 7 p m . 
Ply. Salem a l N Farmington. 7 p.m 

Farm. Harrison al NorlhviMe. 7 p.m 
Garden Cily at Don Edsel Ford. 7 p m 
Red Thurston al Allen Park. 7 p m 
Wayne Memorial al Lincoln Park. 7 p.rn -
Ply. Christen at A P. tnter-City. 7:30 p. m 

(Catholic Leaguo A-B Oivtsfon Ptayof(s) 
Liv Ladyhood at Royal Oak Sruine. 7 p m • 
F3<m Mercy al S'gate Aqu'nas. 7 p.m ' 
Bishop Borgess al Birrn Marian. 7 p TO 

Fflday, Oct. 26 ' • 
Oak Christ iana! Luth Weslland. 6 p m 
Macomb Christian al Huron Vafiey. 6 30 p m 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER 
• Saturday. O c l . 27 

Schoolcraft al Brevard CC ( N 6 . ) , 1 p rn 
Sunday. Oct . 28 

Scboo'crali ai Lees-McRae (N C ) 12 30 p m 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL 
Thursday, Oc t . 25 

Delia CC at SchoolcraM, 6 p.m. 
Uruv of Windsor at Madonna, 7 p.m 

Friday-Saturday. Oct. 26-27 
Schoolcralt at Calvin Cortege. TBA 
T8A — lime to be announced. 
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fbQJb$il Endings 
PREP FOOTBALL STANDINGS 

WESTERN LAKES ACTIVITIES 

O.L. St. Mary's 
RO. Shrine 
Riv. Gab. Richard 
Det Benedictine 

LAKES DIVISION 

4 
2 
1 
0 

C-SECTION 

5 3 
4 4 
1 7 
0 8 

Weslland Glenn 
Pry. Salem 
N. Farmington 
W.L Central 
Liv. Stevenson 
Farmington 

W 
5 

' 4 
3 
2 
1 
0 

Leaguo/OveraJI 
L 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

VV 
7 
6 
4 
2 
4 
1 

WESTERN DIVISION 

A.P Cabnni 
Waterford Our Lady 
C.L.St. Clement 
A A. Gab. Richard 
Si Agatha 
Dbn. St Alphonsus 

W 
5 
4 
2 
2 
1 
1 

League/Overall 

Lutheran Norlh 
Lutheran West 
Lutheran East 
Clarenceville 
B.H. Cranbrook 
Hamtramck 
Harper Woods 

W 
6 
7 
2 
2 
1 
1 

TRI-RIVER LEAGUE 

WOLVERINE A CONFERENCE 

Farm. Harrison 
Pry. Canton 
North ville 
Liv. Franklin 
V/.L. Western 
Liv. Chgrchilt 

W 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
0 

Leaguo/Overai l 

w 
7 
7 
5 
3 
1 
0 

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 

Wyandotte 
Wayne Memorial 
Fordson 
Monroe 
Lincoln Park 
Belleville 
Southgate 
Trenton -

W 
6 
5 
5 
4 
3 
3 
2 
0 

League/Overal l 

Allen Park 
Metyindale 
Taylor Truman 
D H . Crestwood 
Taylor Kennedy 
Red. Thurston 
D H . Annapotis 
Taylor Center 

W 
7 
5 
4 
4 
4 
2 
1 
1 

INDEPENDENT 

Loague/Overal l 
L 
0 
2 
3 
3 
3 
5 
6 
6 

W 
8 
5 
5 
4 
4 
2 
2 
1 

Lutheran Westland 5-3 

SEES szrq 

This ts the fourth installment of the Ob
servertand rankings. Schools eligible to be 
ranked must be located in the following cover
age areas: Livonia, Westland. Redlord, Gar
den City. Plymouth-Canton and Faimington 
These unscientific rankings are compiled by 
the Observer sports start 

FOOTBALL 
1. Farmingion Harrison. 
2. Redford Calhoiic Central. 
3 Plymouth Canton. 
4. Westland John Glenn. 
5 Plymouth Salem. 

GIRLS BASKET8ALL 
1. Plymoulh Salem. 
2 Farmingion Hills Mercy. 
3. Plymoulh Canton 
4. Livonia Franklin. 
5 Garden City. 

BOYS SOCCER 
1. Livonia Churchill 

2. Plymoulh Salem. 
3 Livonia Stevenson. 
4 Redford Cathode Central 

5 Ptymoulh Canton 

80YS CROSS COUNTRY 

1 Redlord Ca iho ix Central. 

2 Plymouth Canton. 

3 Lrvonia Sievenson 
4. Farmingion H3rnson 
5 Nor th Faimington 

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY 
1 Livon:a Sievenson 
2 Redford Union 
3 Plymouth Canton 
4 Farmington 
5 LutheranWesHand 

GIRLS TENNIS 
1. Farmington Harrison 
2 Livonia Stevenson 
3 Farmington H.lls Mercy 
4 Plymouth Salem 
5 Farmington 

BOYS GOLF 

1 Farmington. ' 
2 Redford Catholic Central 
3 Livonia Stevenson 
4 Lrvonia Churchill 
5 Plymouth Salem 

GIRLS SWIMMING 

1 North Farmington 
2 Farmingion Hills Mercy 
3. Plymouth Salem 
4 Lrvonia Stevenson 
5 Lrvonia Churchilil. 

CENTRAL DIVISION 
NORTHWEST SU8URBAN LEAGUE 

Redford CC 
Brother Rice 
Notre Dame 
DeLaSalle 
U-D Jesuit 

w 
4 
3 
2 
1 
0 

TRI-SECTIONAL 

League/Overall 
W 
6 
6 
5 
3 
1 

Dearborn 
Wood haven 
Redford Union 
Garden City 
Edsel Ford 

W 
4 
2 
2 
1 
1 

Leaguo/Overai l 

SALEM LUMBER 
& BATH SHOPPE 

30650 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 
422-1000 

WiW.Wfjtf 

METRO CONFERENCE 

Bishop Borgess 
Saginaw Nouvel 

esaaassHOT 

League/Overal l 
W L W L 
4 1 6 2 
4 1 6 . 1 Avoodale 

Leaguo/Overai l 
W L W L 
7 0 8 0 

^ » ~ : i » » i v « ^ : 7 > ; % - r a o M i r ^ ^ - > > M ^ < ^ . ^ ^ a ^ . r ^ w H » ~ ^ ( j i w a ^ ^ 

cross 
_N0RTHWFSTSUBURBAN L E A G U E -

CROSS COUNTRY MEET 
Tuesday, at Cass Bonion Park 

Girls standings: 1. Redford Union, 29 points; 
2. Dearborn Edsel Ford, 39; 3. Woodhaven. 78; 
4. Dearborn, 89; 5. Garden City, no scoring. 

Individual results: (fce to a malfunctroning 
ckxk, onf/ the first-place finisher's lime was 
available.) 1. Coneen Danes, Edset Ford 
(20:04) ; 2. Jii! Myrend, Woodhaven; 3. Tracey 
James, Redford Union; 4. Michelle Oaraban, 
Redford Union; 5. Melissa Sii'J, Redford Union; 
6. Jennifer Sturdevant. Redford Union; 7. Jessi
ca Balamuck, Edsel Ford; 8. Tamavar Watson. 
Dearborn; 9. Terese Cunningham, Edsel Ford; 
10. Cheryl K3otkov.-skl. Edset Ford; I t . Kelly 
Murray, Redford Union; 12. Jackie Hain :ng, 
Edsel Ford; 13. Trina Sherlilz. Garden Ci ty ; 14. 

Erin Karri Oea rbemH5. Arleno Desarrtrs; 
Ford. 

Boys standings: 1. Dearborn. 24; 2. 
Woodhaven, 57; 3. Edsel Ford. 66; 4. Redford 
Union, 69; 5. Garden City. 129. 

Individual results: 1: Chris Priestal (Edsel 
Ford). 16:15 55: 2. Mike Bomta :(Dearborn). 
16:25.17; 3. John But ton (Dearbo rn ) , 
16:32.06; 4. Ken Podina (Redford Union). 
17:02.03; 5. Sco l t Bartel (Dea rbo rn ) . 
17:12.06; 6. Nicholas Sheren (Dearborn), 
17:15.07; 7. Donovan Guyot {Woodhaven). 
17:23.30: 8. Randal Smith 
17:42.08; 9. Errol Douglas 
17:46.08: 10: _Pat Easlon 
17:48.61; 11. Matt Burpee 
17:53.01; 12. Ed Church 
17:54.93; 13. Ryan Matthews 
1&02.99; 14. Shawn Coiims (Redford Union). 
18:19.32; 15. Scolt Turner (Edsel Ford). 
18:21.85 

(Dearborn) . 
(Woodhaven), 
(Woodhaven), 
(Edsel Ford). 

(Dearbo rn ) . 
(Woodhaven) 

ceiling tile special! 

2x4 
USG 

rplateau" • textured 
white 

«mineral 
• fire 

resistant 
• a grade 

each piece 
$1.99 

knotty western 
red cedar 

$ 13 4 9 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 
GAF SENTINEL 

$18 .95^ 
fiberglass ' 

GEORGIA PACIFIC 

$22.95 
asphalt 

GAF #240 

$23.95 sq. . 
^ fiberglass 

CASH SCARRY 
iiBWWuww.aitfiwmKK.iiiiimiiininni11 

Sq. 
WHITE AlXlMINUM 

« i i • M»J r* m m • an mmm *• » r w « f « p « 

ATTIC 
INSULATION 

30 lb. Bag 

•4.59 
•(Machine Available) 

GimansrouMiT?' 
HEAVY 6AUG6 

VINYL SIDING 
FIRST QUALITY 

WHITE 

50 YR. FACTORY 
GUARANTEED 
by WOLVERINE 

VINYL 
REPLACEMENT 

WIND0W8 
8TEEL 

REPLACEMENT 
D00R8 

InHellailort Available 

!4 COLORS AVAILABLE 

TAYLOR 
GARAGE DOORS 

ROLL-UP 16X7-

COMPLETE LINE 
OF STORM DOORS 

A WINDOWS By 

TRAPP 
— SPECIALS -

HILIT6 WHITE 1 1 5 

M2381 

SPECIAL 
D00RAWNINQ 

WHlTc 
0!llY 

ea 
42Mx38"x18' 
'79.95 

X-BUCK WHITE 
l : 

3TRACK WHITE $ 5 212 

4X4FOAM 
INSULATION 

•A"W/F0\L «3.2« 

' A " P L A I N - , - . « t , 7 6 

PLYWOOD 
H COX ' 8 * 
V4COX'8M 

STflUCTUfiEWOOO 
•7"ca. 

CUSTOM 
SHUTTERS 

IN SQ COLORS 
VINYL 

IN 7 COLORS 

kfitl VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 
30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421*5743 

(Oolwoon Middloboll and Merriman) 
CASH « CARRY 
QuanlilleHlmlled ^ ^ 

(HOURt 
lenav 
. 11 
IAT, 
M l 

ClOUO 
llWOAY 

fall values 

V2" x 6 ' 
# 2 Pine Boards 

6 f t . @ ^ 4 0 ea. 
8 ft . @ ? 3 2 0 ea. 

Excellent tor crafts or cornices 
smoothly dressed 
4 sides K" thick 

6 pc. bundle 
covers 14 sq. ft. 
ea. piece is 
3/8"x31/2"x96" 

r 
national 
H M H I ^ ' . i - U I ' l i i S m f l 

pride 
•BMm.WHWtMt^.TTSif 

Aluminum 
Combination Door 
self-storing hung right or left 

your choice 
30" 32" 56" 

mill *A„.»„ 
finish... $97 a e 

white *107e e 

prehung right or left 
In brown 

% special order -add »10* A 
^tKCUUU»LI|-LIP L1, LUMW—CBDUflmlUlUM IH HI WW. IUfckBHAl.U.lt LU*X£3SXS&r 

sheet plywood sale 
VV' lauan («) »8.88 
y2" pine g i s C«> M4.88 
W pinegls ($ M6.88 

we cut 
plywood 

and particle board 

V2 birch®---
-3AbJrch@.... 

.. '32.88 
, «36.88 

^ « t t W 

r* foam panelbacker 
$fl |29 6PC 

\9 P»<g. 
approx. 14"x48" 

*/*" thick 
usowlth 1x3" 

furring 

« / 

1x2 
dry furring j T j 

10 pc. bdl. "nl 
6 ' Cfi) t ' l 6 0 

r .@$4f 
le'..., @ M M -¾^¾ 

• • I I I I M I . I I I • m •numiMjmwiiKininiiOiirtii 

prices effective thru nov. 7, 1090 

store and shod hours 
monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 

•••iiiw^mniKWiiiiiinwimiMUuiwiiwiimwiwii 

fcWJ.ann>iup H-mumw.^pBii.imint.^.^mwiai.^'j.i n^mM.H't-i 
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New law extends parent 
r ibility past 1 

AP — There will be no more cut
ting off Junior from parental purse 
strings at age 18 if the young adult is 
still in high school. 

A new law requires parents to 
mai'ntam financial responsibility for 
their children until they finish high 
schooUif they're regularly attending 
classes, but not past the age of 19½. 

The previous limit of age 18 would 
apply if the children had completed 
high school byjhen., ' 

The legislation was projnpteJ by a 
divided ' Michigan Supreme Court 
ruling in November that said di
vorced parents cannot be forced to 
pay child support once a child reach
es 18, even if the child is disabled or 
still in high school. The court cited 
the Legislature's move in 1972 to 

lower the age of majority from 21 to 
18. 

Courts, as they had prior to the Su
preme Coiirt ruling, now can resume 
ordering child support for offspring 
who haven't finished school by the 
time they turn 18,. through the age of 
19 years and 6 months. 

Old orders will be enforced unless 
they go beyond the constraints of the 
new law, and those that.were modi
fied since the court decision a year 
ago can be modified again to revert 
10 19½. 

For the law to be pertinent, the 
young adult must be living-in the 
home of the support recipient, be 
regularly attending high school and 
have a reasonable expectation of 
graduating 

The new law encompasses all par
ents because lawmakers argued it 
wouldn't be fair to require that extra 
responsibility just of parents who 
don't have custody of their children 
while not of parents who have custo
dy or still are married. 

The few scenarios where an intact 
family would be called upon, by-a 
court to pay support include when 
parents cut off a child and the child 
seeks state -aid or sues the parents, 
or when a child is removed from the 
home by a probate judge but the par
ents are ordered to continue finan
cial support 

Gov. James Blanchard signed the 
package of bills on Tuesday and it 
became effective Wednesday. 

'Ghostbuster' coming to UM-D 
A real-life "ghostbuster" will be 

the featured speaker during a spe
cial Halloween Eve program Tues
day, Oct. 30, at the University of 
Michigan-Dearbot$. 

Mark McPherson, a noted investi
gator of paranormal occurences, 
will discuss deliver a 90 minute talk 
and slide show, "Parapsychology: 
Ghostbusting for Real)", at 7 p.m. in 
the university's Recreation and Or
ganizations Center 

The free event is open to the pub
lic 

McPherson describes himself as a 
"scholar adventurer" and has trav
eled widely to investigate allegedly 
supernatural incidents. He will dis
cuss his findings, as well as Holly
wood's treatment of the supernatu
ral. In addition, he will offer evi
dence — both pro and con — about 

numerous phenomena. 
The University of Michigan-Dear

born is on Evergreen between Ford 
Road and Michigan Avenue. 

Additional information on the pro
gram is available by calling the UM-
D Student Activities Office, 593-
5390 

wmmm 
eo Speer 326-2140 

Chiropractor • Spinologist 
• Nerves • Muscles 

-Back Pa in -

722-5566 
or 

326-2140 
Doctors Fast Weight Loss 

2855 Venoy 
Ofto block norlh ol Michigan Ave 

At Glcnwood 3 

ON A NEW BRYANT DELUXE 
FURNACE AND AIR CONDITIONER 

CONVERT TO GAS 
Change Your Present Oil Heat System And 

SAVE 30% On Heating Cost 
EASY FINANCING ,---

FALL FURNACE 
TUNE-UP 

Call now lor ouf luneup 
Save heating dollars with 
3 dean, eldacnl furnace 

« 4 dan I jnAi tell p/iodi<cU., we o^eA. CO*H 

r W Denmark Heating & Cooling 
S ! l k „ 38209 Abru«i Drive ^ 7 2 2 * 3 8 7 0 

Westland. Mich. 

= < - * • > • 

& 
- •• * - • < • * • - • • -
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Before we examined her kids; 
Julie Gordon examined us. 

When Julie Cordon was looking for anew doctor, she wanted to know all about die 
doctor's training, credentials and affiliations. That's why she chose a doctor who 
practices at her neighborhood DMC Health Care Center. •>• Doctors there are affiliated 
with the community and specialty hospitals of The Detroit Medical Center (DMC) 
including Grace, 1 luron Valley Children's and Hutzel. *• More than 100 doctors in 
35 specialties - cvetyd\ing from pediatrics to cardiology - all working together right 
in your neighborhood for die entire family. •« Our full scivicc health care centers 
include lab, X-ray, physical therapy and pharmacy right on-site. ^ In addition 
to providing quality care, DMC Health Care Centers " 
accept virtually all insurance plans, so you don't have 
to change doctors if you move, switch jobs, or 
change insurance. With so many qualified 
physicians, we can recommend one that's . . . . - . XT . .T , 
• i c ,„,i,™,r fimiiw «s.n»HrMir. World class. •Neighbor close. 

nght for you and your family. ~ U*ll our o n n n i i ' y r r n ^ n n 
patient caie advisor for an appointment today. X-oUU-IJML<-U4UU 

Now *~ Livonia *• Soutlificld ^ Detroit <** Sterling Heights 
DMC 1 lo.ilth Ore Centers Woodluid/MenioriAl Affiliated with The Detroit Medical Center-TWO 

Local economy getting weak 
Through the first three quarters 

of 1990, the Detroit economy has 
experienced its weakest perform
ance since 1982, according to econ
omists at Manufacturers National 
Dank of Detroit. 

The Detroit Area Business Activ
ity > W e x .(DABAI) gained two 
points in September, rising to a 
level of 148, said economists David 
L Littrpann and David G. Sowerby. 

Hut area business activity is op
erating 4.1 percent below the com
parable nine months of 1989, after 
adjusting for inflation 

Five of the eight economic com
ponents which comprise the DA
BAI fell in September The only no
table exception: steel production. 

However, Littmann added, over 
the past four months, steel produc
tion has been unusually erratic and 

will likely remain weak for the re
mainder of the year. Consequently, 
the DABAI should experience con
tinued weakness in the fourth quar
ter 

Manufacturers Bank compiles 
the business activity index monthly 
from eight,, measures of activity 
which are" seasonally adjusted and 
corrected for inflation. The index's 
base (100) year is 1982. « ' 

uopper, yoi 
won't want to miss out on the Observe 
& Eccentric Holiday Gift. Guides coming 

Wednesday, November 21 

Just in time for big-time shopping-our Gift 
Guides are always packed full of ideas for 

your shopping list. 

The deadline to advertise in Gift Guide I is 
Tuesday, October 30, 1990. 

> 1 M 

The deadline to shop is 
Monday, December 24, 1990 

To advertise, call 
644-1100 in Oakland County 
591-2300 in Wayne County 

TW, H,X l'Hu^ii-u3S£iMf a.Ku.rt."'.',;;!.;. 
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Glass tmtniom 
As space permits, the Observer 

& Eccentric Newspapers will 
print without charge announce
ments of class reunions. Send the 
information to Reunions, Observ-
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please 
1¾¾¾¾ the date of the reunion 
arid the first and lasl name of at 
ifast'biie contact petson and-a 
telephone] number. 

v X , > ; . t - > , • • • • \f 

© A S S U M P T I O N GROTTO 
• The class of 1950 will hold its re-

untojf Saturday, Nov. 10, at the Bar-
..•y.i -.-4 ,;.•: st.- Clair Shores. For tpn .House,^St.*Clair Shores. For. 
iriore-: fn/ofrhation, call Annie, 469-
# « ^ ^ 5 7 3 - 9 7 8 9 . 
^;6JflMIN !GHAM GROVES 

The class of 1980 will hold its re
union Friday, Nov. 23, at the Troy 
Hilton Inn, Troy. For more informa
tion, call 549-5630. 
'/' 
0 BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 
£ The class of 1971 will ffoTdTts 7e~ 
pnion in 1991. For more information, 
pall (800) 397-0010. 
\ o The class of 1980 will hold its 
reunion Saturday, Dec. 22, at Fair-
lane Manor in Dearborn. For more 
^formation, call (800) 397-0010. 
Vi * 

0 BISHOP BORGESS 
M The class of 1980 will hold its re
union Friday, Nov. 23, at the Mercy 
Qenter, Farmington Hills. Tickets: 
|40 per person, deadline Nov. 2.-For 
tflore Information: Annie McLogan 
MacDougall, 561-3419, or Stephanie 
tfapolitano Nagi, 274-0742. 

0 BLOOMFJELD HILLS 
^ The class of 1965 will hold its re
union July 14,1991. For more infor
mation, call (800) 397-0010. 
«» 
§ CENTRAL 
11 The January and June classes of 
1550 will hold a reunion Saturday, 
f|ov. 17, at the Tarn O'Shanter Coun
try Club, West Bloomf leld. For more 
information, call 855-2670, 862-4411, 
4J9-8890 or 642-1418. 
;< 
0 DEARBORN 
IvThe class of 1953 will hold its re
union Friday, Nov. 23. For more in
formation, call (800) 397-0010. 

$ DEARBORN EDSEL FORD 
;^The class of 1981 is planning a re
union for 1991. For more informa-_ 
tipn, call (300) 397-0010. 

© DEARBORN FORDSON 
NThe class of 1956. For more Infor
mation, call Diane (Stephens) Rader, 

.. 5^3--9224,-drlBolbtes .(Wojelk) Loos, -
582-5254. 
', • The class of January 1965 will 

hflld its reunion Friday, Nov. 16, at 
(fie Park Place in Dearborn. For 
rr|ore. information,', call. Irma 
(fefrate) Cerrohi, 464-3774, or Vir
ginia (Marian) Koch, 981-4763. 
;? • The class.of 1955 will hold'its 
peunlon Saturday, Nov.^, at the Ital
ian-American Club, Dearborn. For 
ijiore information, call Lucille (Del-
(jarosso) GUese, 581-7291. 
»*• The class of 1941.will have a 
#uriIon Friday, Aug..2, 1991, at St. 
(jjement Hall, Dearborn. For more 
ijiformatton, call Dale Johnson, 336-

'} 
$ DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
RIVERSIDE ^ i 
J»The class of 130 will have a re
union Saturday, Nov. 23. For infor
mation, call Judy Neam Folk, 427-
#43. 

* • • • . . ' . • * 

$ DETROIT CASS TECH 
;>.The class of 1970 wilt hold its re
union Friday, Nov. 23, at the Roo-
s^er̂ ail in Detroit. For more infor
mation, call 534-6424 or 835-6350. 
' • 

$ DETROIT CODY 
i;The class of 1970 will hold Its re
union Saturday, Nov. 3. For more in
formation; call (800) 397-0010. 
•» 

<t* DETROIT COOLEY 
!; The January and June classes of 
1965 will hold a reunion Friday, Nov. 
2,3,, at the Novi Hilton. For more In
formation, call Lynn and Bob Riv
ers, 981-5185, or Greg and Maria 
Cf mpagna, 684-2886. 
;*•. The class of 1975 will hold its 

reunion Saturday, Nov. 10, at the 
Sheraton Southfield (formerly Michi
gan Inn.). For more information, call 
761-6499. 
' r 
ly 

& DETROIT EAST CATHOLIC 
', The ciass of 1970 will hold'lts re-
ijnlon Friday, Nov. 23, For more in
formation, call Ron Williams, 526-
7̂ 254. • 
I 
, ' • - * 

£ DETROIT EASTERN 
v'.The classes of 1942-47 will hold a 
reunion Saturday, Nov. 17, at the As
sumption Cultural Center, 21800 
Matter Road, Saint Clair Shores. For 
rtiore Information, call Terry (Deŝ  
itivers) Edwards; 885-2562, Earl An-
to'nelll, 884-0174, or Don Bummel, 
532-8518. 

' i . < 

$ DETROIT HENRY FORD 
'.Tfie class of 1975 Is planning a re

union. For more Information, send a 
s[<}lf-addressed stamped envelope to 
Reunion, P.O. Box 681, Hamburg, 
Jvflch. 48139. 
<'•• The January and June classes_ 

of 1971 afeplanriing'a reunion. For 
more Information, call Gall, 453* 
Clll, or Mary, 588-8593.. 

• The classes of 1960-61 will 
have a reunion June 29,1991, at the 
Troy Marriott. For more informa
tion, call Fred Mengel, 464-3163. 

O DETROIT MACKENZIE 
The January and June classes of 

1945 wjlt hold a reunion Saturday, 
flov. 10, Monaghan Knights of Co
lumbus Hall on Farmington Road In 
Livonia. For more information, call 
Elaine Kostal, 379-5695, Frank 
Haase, 979-9561, or Bill Horn, 3.49̂  
9062. ' • 

o The classes of 1957-1962 will 
have a reunion Saturday, Dec. 1, at 
the Warren Chateau Hall, Warren. 
For more information, call 746-9643. 

O DETROIT MUMFORD 
The class of 1970 will hold its re

union Saturday, Nov. 24. For more 
information, call Cill, 255-4254, or 
20274 Chapel, Detroit 48219. 

o The class of 1960 will hold its 
reunion Saturday, Nov. 24, at the 
Sheraton Southfield Hotel. For more 
information, call Rosie Meckler 
Schussel, 355-2270, or Caro Owens 
Rosenberg, 532-7112. 

O DETROIT NORTHERN 
The classes of 1963-1967 will hold 

a reunion Saturday, Sept. 21,1991, at 
the Warren Chateau Hall, Warren. 
For more information, call 746-9643. 

© DETROIT PERSHING 
The class of 1950 will hold its re

union Saturday, Nov. 10, at the 
Imperial House, Fraser. For more 
information, call Angle, 779-3883, 
Ada, 781-3081, or Pauline, 651-5176. 

O DETROIT REDFORD 
The January and June classes of 

1951 will hold a reunion Sept. 28, 
1991, at the Kingsley Inn, Bloomfleld 
Hills. For more information, call Pat 
Smith, 356-1866, Judy Robertson 
Neihoff, 626-6643, or Bob McGuigan, 
19561 Mariner a., Northvllle 48167 
or 348-1113. 

© The January and June classes 
of 1971 are planning a reunion Oct. 
5,1991, at Roma Hall in Livonia. For 
more information, call Wendy Maine 
Sielaff, 459-3041, or Kathy Roth Ma-
jawskas, 673-7386. 

• The January and June classes 
of 1940-41 will have a reunion May 
19, 1991, at Roma's of Bloomfleld. 
For more information, call Bob 

Johnson, 525-6671, or Vlrgene Jones 
Wright, 685-3913. 

O DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
The class of 1981 Is planning a re

union. For more Information, call 
Demetria--7flhhsori, " 343-0486, or " 
write P.O. Box 241043, Detroit 
48224-1938. 

• The classes of 1959-1960 will 
hold a reunion Saturday, Nov. 10. 
For more information, call (800) 397-
0010. 

© EISENHOWER 
The class of 1980 will hold its re

union Friday, Nov. 23. Forbore in
formation, call 465-2277. 

O FARMINGTON 
The clas3 of 1940 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
-476-76S7-or-474-1745.-

O FARMINGTON HARRISON 
The class of 1980 will have a re

union Saturday, Nov. 24. For Infor
mation, call Donna Lombardi, 255-
1216, Ted Kallgren, 626-0591. 

O GARDENCITY 
The class of 1965 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Judy, 421-1811 (after 2 p.m.), or 
Carol, 261-0360 or 454-4054. 

o The class of 1956 Is planning a 
reunion. For more Information, call 
Gloria, 422-7777, or Jean, 427-6451. 

O GARDEN CITY E A S T , 
The class of 1975 will hold its re

union Saturday, Noy. 24, Holiday 
Inn, Farmington Hills. For more In
formation, call (800) 397-0010. 

0 GROSSE POINTE 
The class of 1959 is planning a re

union. For more Information, call 
Tom Teetaert, 343-2205. 

© GROSSE POINTE NORTH 
The class of 1980 will hold its re

union Saturday, Nov. 24. For more 
Information, call (800) 397-0010. 

0 GROSSE POINTE SOUTH 
• The class of 1980 will hold its re
union Friday, Nov. 23, at the Detroit 
Yacht Club, Detroit. For more Infor
mation, call (800) 397-0010. 

O GUARDIAN ANGELS 
The class Of 1955 will liold Its re-

unjorfSaturday, Nov. 10, at the Fern 
Hall Country Club. For more Infor
mation, call Joanne, 263-9299. 

© HAMTRAMCK 
The January and June classes of 

1945 and 1946 will hold a reunion 
April 21,1991, at the American Pol
ish Cultural Center, Troy. For more 
Information, call Art Skompskl, 755-
2940, Bill Hapluk, 937-3228, Henry 
Golata, 278-3711, or Clara Jablonskl 
Hylenskl, 563-3478. 

© HARDING ELEMENTARY -
JUNIOR HIGH ;-""""•' 

The class oM961 will hold a re-
uolon In July 1991. For more Infor

mation, call June LaPierre Weaver 
at 525-2695. 

O HAZEL PARK 
~ The class of 1980 is planning a re* 
union. For more" information, call 
(800)397-0010/ 

© HOLY REDEEMER 
The class of 1970 will hold its re

union Saturday,' Nov. 17, at the.Holi-
t 'day inn-Livonia West. For more in

formation, call Pat Underwood, 584-
3098, and Joe Mardeusz, 355-5742. 

© An all-class reunion will be 
held Friday, Nov. 2, at Monaghan 
Knights of Columbus Hall, Livonia. 
For more information, call Tom 
Watters-, 476-8385. 

O HOWELL 
The class of 1970 will have a re

union Saturday, Nov. 24, at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall in Howell. 
For more Information, call Dan 
Wolff, (517) 546-5906, or Schlusler's, 
455-4348. 

O IMMACULATA 
The class of 1968 will hold its re

union Saturday, Nov. 24. For more 
information, call 773-8820. 

O JOHN GLENN 
The class of 1981 will hold its re

union in 1991. For more information, 
call (800) 397-0010. 

o The class of 1971 Is planning a 
reunion. For information, call Mike, 
454-4674, or Peggy, 981-4723. 

Q JOHN KENNEDY 
The class of 1970 is planning a re

union. For more information, write 
1970 The Class Reunion, P.O. Box 
805, Northville 48167-0805. 

0 LAKE ORION 
The class of 1980 will hold its re

union Nov. 23. For more Informa
tion, call (800) 397-0010. 

O LAMPHEER 
The class of 1980 will hold its re

union Friday, Nov. 23. For more in
formation, call (800) 397-0010. 

© LIVONIA BENTLEY 
The class of 1965 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Sandy (Brumm) Rockwood, 591-
0783, or Gloria (Schalek) Gurney, 
478-0259. 

o The class of 1976 is planning a 
reunion. For more information, call 
Steve Dutcher, 425-3909. or Cheryl 
(Adams) Magalskl, 422-8419. 

© LIVONIA FRANKLIN 
The class of 1980 will hold its re

union Friday, Nov. 23, Laurel 
Manor, Livonia. For more informa
tion, call Lori Tochman, 427-7193, or 
Ron Picard, 462-0106. 

6 LIVONIA CADYWOOD 
The class of 1966 is planning a re

union. Send name, address and tele
phone number to Tonl (Maniaci) 
Knechtges, Dept. 2000, P.O. Box 
39114, Redford 48239. 

1 o The class of 1965 will hold its 
reunion Nov. 11. For more informa
tion, call 661-6260. 

O LIVONIA STEVENSUN ~~ 
The class of 1971 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
464-6020, 478-0813. 

• The class of 1981 is planning a 
reunion. For more information, call 
(800)397-0010. 

O OAK PARK 
The class of-1960 will hold its re

union Saturday, Nov. 24. For more 
information, call Charlotte (Wise) 
Berman, 352-5555. 

© OUR LADY OF SORROWS 
The class of 1970 Is planning a re

union. For more Information, call 
Kerry Felten, 453-0043, or Nancy 
Theisen, 227-2180. 

• The class of 1971 is planning a 
reunion for August 1991. For more 
information, call Theresa Regan, 
459-2371, Jayne Toomey .Henderson, 
471-0498, or Terl Edwards Lynn, 
437-6380. 

© PLYMOUTH 
The class of 1971 will have a re

union Saturday, July 6, at the Nov! 
Hilton Inn. For more information, 
call Pam Cunningham, 347-5632, 
Phyllis Maycock, 453-6036, Ted 
Pulker, 788-0621, or Brenda John
son, 455-5364. 

© PLYMOUTH CANTON 
The class of 1981 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
(800)397-0010. 

© PONTIAC NORTHERN 
The class of 1980 will hold Its re

union Saturday, Nov. 24. For more 
Information, call (800) 397-0010. 

© PRECIOUS BLOOD 
An all-class reunion will be held 

Friday, Noy. 9, at Monaghan Knights 
of Columbus Hall, Livonia. For more 
Information, call Tom Walter?, 476-
8385. . 

© REDFORD UNION 
The January and June classes of 

1941 are planning a reunlonjor July. 
- 1991r For - more"iriformatlon, call 
737-6908 or (517) 835-7837. 

• The class of 1981 Is planning a 
reunion. For more Information, call 

Brian MacNamara, 535-0437, or Pa
tricia (Mulka) Barrowcliff, 455-7747. 

© ROCHESTER 
The class of 1950 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Dick Brode, 651-1124, or Duane Pel
tier, 651-7550. , A 

o The class of 1980 is plaifnirig a 
reunion. For more information, call 
•Craig Bamhaft, 647-2809, or Matt 
Hare, 651-2020. -

O ROMULUS 
The class of 1971 is planning a re-

• union. For information, call De
borah, 981-3266 after 6 p.m. 

O ROOSEVELT 
The-ciass of June 1970 is planning 

a reunion. For more information, 
call (after 6 p.m.) Mary Jo, 282-2897, 
or Alana, 282-4494. 

O ROSARY 
The class of 1966 is planning a re

union. For more information, write 
Nina Sinatra Hric, 7123 Buckthorn, 
West Bloomfield 48033. 

O ROYAL OAK 
The January and June classes of 

1941 will have a reunion Sept. 14, 
1991, at the Somerset Inn, Troy. For 
information, call Harry Blair, 549-
8230, or Bob Dondero, 542-8151. 

O ROYAL OAK DONDERO 
The January class of 1959 is plan

ning a reunion. For more informa
tion, call Carl Hoops, 852-7875 

O ROYAL OAK KIMBALL 
The class of 1963 is planning a re

union. For more information, write 
The class Reunion, CBC, Box 287, 
Orlonville 48462. 

o The class of 1979 will hold its 
reunion Sunday, Dec. 23. For more 
information, call (800) 397-0010. 

9 The class of 1971 will hold its 
reunion in 1991. For more informa
tion, call (800) 397-0010. 

0 ROYAL OAK SHRINE 
The class of 1980 will hold its re

union Saturday, Nov. 24, Farinas, 
Berkley. For more information, call 
Cindy Walsh Dillon, 288-1115. 

o The class of 1985 will hold its 
reunion Thanksgiving 1990. For 
more information, call Kathy Jar-
din, 288-6830. 

0 ST.ALPHONSUS 
AH classes and parishioners will 

have a reunion Friday, Nov. 16, at 
Monaghan- -Knights of Columbus 
Hall, Livonia. For more information, 
call Tom Watters, 476-8385. 

0 The class of 1980 will have a 
reunion Saturday. Nov ?\. at Si 
Sarkis Hall. For muie m!'>i in.ttimi. 
call 398-2226 

O ST,"ANDREW ELEMENTARY 
School "reunion.-open li<uis<- is 

being planned Forinoif infoi (na
tion, write Holy Family, Uegioi,.i| 
School, 1240 FuiinglcUi'od, It-•• -Uls
ter 4.806.'*, *5oli-l':x34. <;;• Karri.) 
Moosekian, PS2-Z:)fj|. 

O ST. MICHAEL OF-'PONTIAC 
All-sludent reuntvn is planning i> 

reunion For m<>n -nfurfn..: n..i!. cv'l 
Sheila O'Connor Daiuur-'t r.••',;, 10." 1. 
or Mildred Flense! Ro>n". ::.>.'; 7;>."i 
or Box 2147.lfi. ,\ut>i:ni Hitis U>2t-l 

O ST. PATRICK. WYANDOT! K 
The classes of Hi".1).51 will !<••(! a 

reunion Friday. X--. ?'.\ V- ,;•!:•!•>!•. 
Yacht Club. !•'(..! mt;:c M'J' liiatn ^--
Rose Ann (.Main eenj )<.-s..*>:». 2̂  
0484.orKi<:han.l Hulhne,.>••-• ' ' L" 1 

O SCHULZE ELEMENTARY 
The class of 1"55 A <U II.C. • . 

union Saturday. Nov 21 1 • •< n ••".• 
information, call f><-\2-\^'.'.:> 

O SOUTHEIELD 
The class of 1971 .viil 1,...1.: a- <••• 

union in 1991 Foi niuic •* U>- tv -.11--1,. 
call <H00t 397 (iriio 

O SOUTHFIELD-LATHRUP 
The class of 1980 v.ii: h,.ld ;! • 

union Saturday. Nov 2V at H;<- H< ;:.! 
Regency heair-orn. F••: 'W'je i-i "-
mation. call 74I.-7^MI ,,r w.-\> i'-. 
Class of 1980. Suite HH H'7°5. \v :'.' 
Mile. Southfield 4>:o'/'i 

O STERLING HEIGHTS 
The class of 198H is phiiMrw a << 

union. For n;or^ uifortnatr.r. -.il 
689-6528 or 1-294 9213 

O THURSTON 
The class of 1970 is planning a p'-

unioi) For more :nf.irra;i"i! call 
Debbie, 937-1348 

O The class of 196'.> is pl.in.mn>'. .. 
reunion For more mfornatie:i ' a'i 
Marie (Myers) Nashlon. 98) r-.M'.i 

0 Thc'class of 1975 wil' '••nd us 
reunion Friday. Nov ?:< For more 
information, call ! \ nne 'iraff-
Headapohl. 462-1829 

O TROY 
The class uf 197a wiM hold jts re

union Saturday Nov 24 at ih'. 
Knights of Columbus Hall O.iwson. 
For more information, call Ko-haid. 
373-9058, or Linda. 585-4392 

O TROY ATHENS 
The class of 1981 is planning a re

union for 1991. For more informa-: 
lion, call (800) 397-0010. 

O UTICA ~ 
The class of 1980 will hold Its re-1 

uninn Saturday, Nov. 10.-For more^ 
^ information, call (800) 397-0010., • 

O WALLED LAKE CENTRAL V.' 
Hie class of 1975 will hold Its re^ 

union Saturday, Nov. 24. For more,, 
information, call Ann (Galarneau) 
Long. 360-0583, or Joanie (Stewart)" 
P-jiFon, 420-2914. • 

0A WARREN 
"ll.r class of 1980 will hold its re-

uim-ii Fiidny, Nov. 23. For more in-u 
f. rmaiion. ealf(800) 397-0010. 

O WARREN WOODS 
'ihe r'.Ks of 1980 will hold its re-

•na- ii F ridav. Nov. 23. For more in-
' f .1 -Hion, call (800) 397-0010. 

0 i"he class of 1975 (wilh Tower'. 
11 th) uill hold a reunion Saturday,; 
N".,; 21. Gourmet House, St. Clair; 
SI.--"> For more information, call' 
77o-94Kl • 

O WATERFORD TOWNSHIP .' 
1 IK class of 1970 is planning a re^; 

un••;!! Foi more information, write* 
"1 he-class of 1970, P.O. Box 1674,-
<V:t.iac )8056. ) 

3 WA1ERFORD KETTERING * 
"Hi- 'liss of 1970 will hold its re-; 

an;''ii Saturday, Nov. 24. For more' 
: - •••'•p-ion. call 773-8820. ! 

v WATERFORD MOTT ; 
The (lass of 1980 is planning a re-; 

iinion For more information, call • 
iP'-Oi 397 0010. 

O WAYNE MEMORIAL 
] ho class of 1965 will hold its re-; 

••::ioi Saturday, Nov. 24. For more-
r.f • 'oation, call Janice (Vickers)" 

lliihart. 729-4927. 

« The class of 1975 will hold its; 
reunion Saturday, Nov. 3. For more; 
<"f»' motion, call (800) 397-0010. • 

O WEST BLOOMFIELD 
The class of 1875 will have its re-; 

uni'-n at 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 24, at; 
the 'hoy Marriott Hotel, Troy. Tick- • 
eis < ust J20 per person. For more in- • 
formation, call Patti Corbin Nelson,; 
373-2431. .Janet Genn, 682-4295,; 
Chervl Rail. G43-9000, or Jane : 

McDonald I'ohl. 855-9107. • 

O WYANDOTTE ROOSEVELT '. 
TTie class of June 1965 wiUhoid Its '•" 

reunion Saturday, Nov. 10. For more ; 
information, call Jean, 284-0682. • 

It's SiaM to learn aa^tliii 
©m&aj wfaoxi j ' 

. ( ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

>fV'V;;> S-. -'-1 • v 

Last year-we fed 
millions of 
hungry people 
in the United 
vStates. You can 
help us. We're 
The Salvation 
Army. 

j CSod 
Qaxes,. 
and B6 
do we!. 
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By Alice Colllna 
staff writer 

Site plan approval for an office 
building .on the northeast corner of 
Telegraph and Civic Center Drive 
near the. Rouge River appeared Im
minent at a city councii meeting ear* 
ller this month until councilman Sid
ney Lantz questioned the use of 
floodplains and wetlands. 

And Mayor Donald Fracassi 
jumped in criticizing the design and 
encroachment 'into.the floodplains. 
1 don't even know why this is before 
me, this Is unyellevable,," said Fra
cassi. "I'll never go for this." 

Now the project is on hold while 
the city's wetlands consultant Dr. 
Eugene Jaworski examines the site 
to determine the amount of intrusion 
Into the designated floodplain area. 

Protection of the city's remaining 
wetlands, much of which are flood-
plains, has been the focus of city at
tention for more than a year with a 
final draft of a local wetlands law 
due to be considered soon. 

CURRAN. REALTY proposes to 
build a two'story office building on 
the 2.3 acre site it owns west of the 
McDonnell Towers senior citizen 
housing.complex. The Rouge and its 
floodplain, owned by the city,-vruns 
between McDonnell Towers and the 
Curran site. The river was cleaned 
up and the city developed a fishing 
area with a grant from the Habitat 
Foundation. 

James McDermott, who repre
sents Curran in the project, is sure it 
will be allowed to proceed as 
planned, he said in an interview 

Tuesday. "We feel the impact on the 
floodplain will be zero." 

Robert W. Curran has owned the 
site "considered a very difficult 
piece of property to develop" for 
five years, said McDermott. The 
28,320 square foot building is scaled 
down from one proposed and ap
proved by the .city in the early '80s 
but never built* 

•According to the current sfte plan 
— already approved by the South-
fteld Planning Commission and rec
ommended by the city planning de
partment and the city council site 
plan committee — the Michigan De
partment of NaturaV Resources has 
already issued a permit to Curran al
lowing work within the floodplain 
and the addition of 211 cubic yards 
of fill. Some parking would also be 
permitted on the floodplain. 

"YOU'RE BUILDING a concrete 
wall right on the Ooodplaln," said 
Lantz looking at the site plan. 

"That's correct,' responded city 
acting planning director Tod Kllroy. 

"I thought we weren't supposed to 
touch floodplains," Lantz continued. 

Kilroy explained that under the 
city's floodplain ordinance there are. 
exceptions. 

Lantz wanted to know where the 
water would go in case of a heavy 
storm 

"The wall is proposed at the edge 
of the floodplain, it Is not near the 
body of water. . . if the river rises It 
will go up against the retaining 
wall," said Kilroy. 

"I "think you're doing a lot of dam
age to the environment in that sec
tion," Lantz went on. "The floodplain 

should be sacred land that's not 
touched. 

COUNCIL WOMAN DENISE Alex
ander wanted to know how the city's 
proposed wetlands ordinance might 
affect that project. 

City attorney John Beras said a 
city wetlands use permit would be 
required and the 25-foot protected 
buffer around a wetlands could come 
into play. 

Councilman. Steve Hurite, who 
served on the council site plan com
mittee and favored approval of the 
site plan, called It "probably the 
most difficult piece of property in 
the city" to develop. " . . Yes it en
croaches to a point . . . the South-
field Planning Commission didn't 
feel we would be doing much dam

age if any to the floodplain." 
After the discussion council voted 

to table the site plan vote indefinite
ly so that the city administration and 
planning commission can take an
other look and Jaworski can exam
ine it. 

"We'll have Dr. Jaworski come up 
with the answers to the questions 
how much Intrusion and what's the 
potential harmful consequences" of 
the project as planned, said city ad
ministrator Robert Block. 

MCDERMOTT CALLED Fracas-
si's criticism of the proposed build
ing "unjust. We feel we have a very 
fair proposition to develop a difficult 
piece of property and hopefully we 
will be allowed to do so without' 
much more delay." 

TO THE CITIZENS OF THE GARDEN CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Michigan law requires that each school district publish a financial 
statement which is a composite of their annual audit. In compliance with the 
law, Garden City Public Schools offers this information to residents so that 
they might keep fully informed of the fiscal operations of Garden City 
Public Schools and the use of our public's resources. 
. During the past year, we have been able to continue providing our 
students with a wide-range of curriculum offerings and programs. We have 
continued to stress basic skills at all levels. Wc feel that mastery of these 
skills is an essential "building block" for our students as they prepare for 
iheir.respeciivc futures. 

Math and reading are taught daily to students through junior high school. 
Our high school students may take 6 hours of class work per day and they 
must salify the requirements of our more-demanding high school graduation 
requirements. All of this is possible because of your interest and support. 

Although this report focuses on the financial activities of the district, 
please keep in mind that these dollars "translate into educational opportunities 
for our students. 

This report covers the fiscal operations of the Garden City School District 
for the 1989-90 school year. If you have any questions about this report, 
please contact us at 425-4900. 

S O C O t 0 I S I R I C I Of H « C U T Of GARWN c m 
C O C O t O B A I W O S K I T - AIL f L I C T l f t S « t > WXOJN1 Gf*XTS 

MS 3 0 . 1990 

Publish October 25, 1990 

Respectfully submitted, 
MICHAEL WILMOT 
Superintendent 
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Many commonly used household 

; products — automotive oil, house-
; hold cleaners, solvents; paints, lawn 
j and garden chemicals — are poten-
• tlally hazardous if used, stored, han-
.' died or disposed of Improperly. 

If thrown out with household 
; trash, these materials will eventual-
* ly form a leachate qr leak out of the 
* landfill contributing to'the underly
i n g groundwater contamination; 17 
percent of all known groundwater" 

.1 contamination in Michigan is.the re
sult of landfill leachate. 

Not all corhmercia.lly available 
-, cleaning agents are toxic, but deter

mining whether a household product 

is hazardous can be difficult. Manu
facturers are not required to list 
ingredients of their products and in 
many cases health effects of prod
ucts are not fully known because 
they have not been adequately test
ed. 

Federal regulations state the toxi
city of a product must be indicated 
by one of the followirig words: 

CAUTION: Suggests that the prod
uct should be used with care; 

WARNING: Implies the.presence 
of a stronger hazard than with cau
tion. Use additional care. 

DANGER:., Signals that exposure 
or unsafe use may cause injury, 111-

- - . . - . ^ - - . ^ . - 1 . ^ ) ^ - r'•"-• ^ 1 

ness, or death.4 

Other key words that Indicate a 
toxic substance are poison, flamm
able, volatile, caustic and corrosive. 
Many labels are misleading because 
federal rules regulating labeling are 
vague. 

While small household sources of 
hazardous substances are not regu
lated the same way as' Industrial 
substances, the combined effect of 

Individual household sources be
comes considerable. 

Many non-hazardous alternatives 
for these hazardous products exist 
and can be used safely to achieve the 
same results. Some of these cleaners 
are baking soda, white vinegar, salt 
and lemon juice. Try some of these 
solutions in your home; 
© Bathtub, sink toilet bowl cleaners 

A paste of baking soda and water 

cleans bathtubs and sinks without 
being abrasive. 

For mildew In tile grout or on 
shower curtains, use white vinegar 
or lemon juice. Commercial prod
ucts labeled "non-chlorine" are less 
'toxic than other brands. 
© Drain openers 

Pour a handful of baking soda 
down the drain followed by one-half 
cup of white vinegar. Cover the 
drain tightly for one minute, then 
rinse with boiling water. Or, use one-
half cup salt and one-half cup baking-
soda, followed by lots of hot water. 
© Oveii cleaners 

Scrub with bakipg soda, or soak 

with a mixture of baking soda and 
water. 

o Window and glass cleaner* 
Use a mixture of one tablespoon 

vinegar in one quart water. 

© Furniture polish. 
Use mineral oil, mayonnaise, or 

two parts olive or vegetable oil and 
.one part lemon juice. 

.The••Consumer Mailbag answers 
your questions. Address mail to 
the Consumer Mailbag, Concern 
Detroit One Kennedy Square, 4th 
•Floor, Detroit, MI 48226. 

;- ••: 11 i-n. •m-. J.m.'.f'H :SJ.' ••-',>! m-> > -:"•!-.• f t : PT^'-r.-^".^. •*•''•! .-;; 

MHS collects for animals 
; The Michigan Humane society will 
hold its sixth annual Halloween Col
lection for the Animals Oct. 31. 

Young people and adults will be 
asking for donations instead of can
dy. 

Proceeds will be used for the 
humane society's cruelty investiga
tion division to assist abused ani
mals. 

Volunteers are needed to assist 
with the collection. Canisters are 
available at Michigan Humane Soci
ety shelters, Including the Westland 
Kindness Center, 37255 Marquette, 
and the Rochester Hills shelter, 3600 
Auburn Road. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling 872-3400. 

aswelB Modernization 
PRESENTS 

A Complete Line of Window Replacements 
Featuring the Popular Pella Window Line 

Authorized Pella Dealer • We also do additions, balhs, kitchens and decks. 

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc. F 

Over 35 years experience 
Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd.. Union Lake 

Uconscd & Insuiod 
Mon Fn 8 30 5. Sal 9 3 te 698-2081 

.•j-L-.r'^-.wi'.en >,m..:iri.\iM i m n n 

Erztisznr-^i 

cisona.%. 

^ W r r r f e ^ 

Everything 
from the 
Ordinary 
to the 
Extraordinary 

W.-lwrn u*t Rd. 

PIARVIR WINDOW CENTER 
Serving Oakland County Division C/M Inc. 
8178 Cooley Lake Road • Union Lake i - ̂  

UMan U f c . Bd. 363-6175 i . j 

p ) iJUST 7 WEEKS BECOME' 
S&£EB&yEL £GENT, .^.-^., t . ;, 

Asa 
Travel Agent 

you will have an 
opportunity to 

SEE THE WORLD. 
• Financial Aid Available ' 
• Over 100 hours of Sabro Computer 
T/aJnIng • Free Placement Assistance 

PRESEASON SALE 
Call for a FREE Home Estimate 

Stay Warm This Winter 
Insulate your windows with 

FLEX-TITE Magnetic Interior 
Insulating Panels 

0 Slops cold drafts 
Q Reduces sweating & icing 
Q Warms cold door walls 
O Saves energy 
D Greatly increases home comfort 
Q Installs over existing windows 

"Don't replace your windows 
INSULATE them" 

ASPEN BUILDERS 
22517 Telegraph M, 8outhfte!d 

358-1337 

and Air Conditioning 
^'hc 

START 
SAVING 

NOW 

"it Arrn t (jMnjtultibtt 
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Only 

•v-

- 90¾ High Efficient 
Furnace from 

« t Kren I Ccmjottable 
Cnlll You Art 

PIu» ImtalUUon 
Financing Avalftblt 

Fr*« 2nd ootnon on any conckynrxxl eoupnent 

F R E E ESTIMATES -Sen ior Citizen Discount 

ASK ABOUT OUR Preventive Maintenance Program 
["" " "FURNACE I PONE"MONTH F R E E ! 

TUNE-UP AND SAFETY INSPECTION 
$«3)£b WITH 12 

L
^ O POINT CHECK , 

Empires 12-31-90 I 

GAS FOR 90-91 
HEATING SEASON 

WITH PURCHASE OF 90% 

L
EFFICIENT FURNACE , 

Expire* »2-31-90 I 
• m a IBBSDBS «•••••• aiB^B* ^^^& 
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EASTSIDE 
; 754-7979 

TRAVEL 
SCHOOL 
WESTSIOE 

1-800-482-3694 

»;«II ui*JxaBBn*nv»taiLjmir.t&mmimamjni!'9, 

ATTENTION RETIREES 
5th Annual Seminar 

ACHIEVING SUCCESS_SEMINAR-
SURVIVING M TURBULENT 96"'$" 

FEATURING 
SENATOR WILLIAM PROXMIRE 

-NOVEMBER 10,1990 

Call 
Quadrant Group 

for Complimentary Seats 

641 -5920 
T-IWM i.«*-j.-r.TT.*;-.hw-TO?i.i .-.1.-.11-1 -J. .-p.-rrr-

RETAIN 
Judge James B. 

INSK 

Circuit Judge 
Wayne County Circuit Court 

Paid for by: 
Committee to Re-olocl 

Judge James B. Chyllnskl 
1717 Ford Building 
OelroH, Ml 40226 

iSodtety 
"Because We Care" 

Providing Complete 
^'Cremation Planning 

Pleas© provide us with 
more Information 

regarding cremation 
planning aTmodest cost. 
Name 
Address 

City-
State Zip 
Phone 
Care Memorial Society 

43300 Welve Mile Rd 
Novl, Ml 46377 
East • 286-6002 

38300 Garfield Rd. 
Mr. Clemens, Ml 48044 

At Standard Federal, we think that you — not your bank — 
should take money out of your checking account. So we 
have low minimum balance requirements and no checkwriting 
fees, no matter how many checks you write. 

As the chart shows, our minimum balance requirement for 
free Regular Checking is just $250.00. That's lower than the 
average of five other major area banks. They also charge you 
more — and we save you more — if you dipl)elow the mini
mum. And we offer you a variety of other ways to enjoy free 
checking, too. 

The bottom line: The most you can pay annually for Standard 
Federal Regular Checking is $36.00. Our five competitors' 
average fees are $177.60. What more can we say? 

Plenty. We offer free ATM use at over 150 locations including 
select Standard Federal branch offices and participating 
7-Eleven stores. And right now, we'll pay you up to $10.00 
for your unused checks from another bank when you open 

any checking account with us — Regular, Interest-Bearing or 
Money Market. 

Start getting your money's worth from your checking account. 
Switch to Standard Federal today. 

Check With Us And Save 

Regular Checking 
Standard Average of Five 
Federal Other Area Banks 

Minimum Balance 
Requirement for 
Free Checking $250.00 $649.00 

Monthly Fee For Not 
Maintaining Minimum 3.00 4.00 

Pcr-Check Charge -0- .36 

Maximum Annual Fees 36.00 177.60 
TU compoiint fcxti in this nN« rffxfvni che ivtrijt f*x«i ol tht five Ufjt« bi?i\ in iht Souttxjst M K I ^ U 
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Start Getting Your Money's Worth 

Standard Fedoral Bank 
Savings/Financial Services 

1-800/643-9600 
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By Linda Ann Chomfn 
special writer 

GREGORY HAWTHORNE 
refers to his three-dimen
sional lithograph wall 
sculptures as epoxy-

graphs. His innovative lithographs, 
created in the futuristic medium of 
epoxy with figures in relief, are on 
exhibit at Posner Gallery in Farm-
ington Hills. 

"Hawthorne recently had a one-
man show in Tokyo," said Karen 
Posner during an interview in her 
gallery. 

Karen, of Farmington Hills, and 
her mother, Madeline, of West 
Bloomfield, co-own Posner Gal
lery. Originally in the Prudential 
Town Center in Southfield for four 
years, the Posners moved to 
Northwestern Highway in Farm
ington Hills one year ago. 

Gregory Hawthorne describes 
his multi-faceted constructions as 
lithographs on hand-cut wood re
lief, with epoxy applied by hand, 
then baked. According to 
Hawthorne, there is no casting. The 
pieces are hand assembled, one at 
a time. 

Once Hawthorne applies the 
epoxy resin over the relief, then 
bakes it, the surface forms a 
strong, hard, resistant enamel fin
ish, like polymer. 

Hawthorne's "Music Box" is 
composed of one central female 
figure in relief with a bird perched 
on her extended leg as she reaches 
for the crank of a music box. A 

.Jlmi!ar,_ but., smaller sujreaJMfc 
figure floats fn the background. Ul
tramarine blue floods the back
ground while light crimson colors 
the main figure. 

The "Music Box" is available in 
two sizes, 37½ by 31 inches at 
(2,500, and 4 by 6 feet at $12,500. 
Both include the choice of a white 
or black lacquer frame. 

IN HAWTHORNE'S "River's 
Inn," the male figure in relief Is 
harlequin-like with drink in hand. 
The female figure in the fore
ground has two faces, one frontal-
view imposed over a profile, cock* 
tail with olivft in hand. 

To give the gallery 
more appeal, we try to 
offer a full range of 
mediums and 
techniques/ 

Madeline Posner 
gallery co-owner 

"Little People" by Hawthorne 
has two character figures in relief, 

one male, one female. The female 
figure holds a miniature man in the 
palm of her hand. To her right on a 
pedestal, stands a leprechaun-size 
female. 

In the composition, colored in 
violet and hot pink, Hawthorne 
uses lack Matisse-like lines to out
line figures and objects. "Little 
People" retails for $1,700. 

Although he now lives in Califor
nia, Hawthorne originally is from 
Michigan. His epoxygraphs are in 
the collections of the Impression 5 
Museum in Lansing, Michigan 
State University, Dow-Corning, and 
the Singer Corp. in Chicago. 

Madeline Posner said the gallery 
staff prides Itself on being "very 
contemporary, as opposed to tradi
tional." The fine arts gallery leans 
toward abstraction with a vast ar
ray of three-dimensional wall 
sculptures, along with epoxygraphs 
by Gregory Hawthorne. 

CALIFORNIAN BUCK Levlne's 
circular wall sculpture Is made 
from enameled aluminum. 

'Geometrically, cut pieces. areJntet-
connected," forming a metal collage 
of color, in three dimensions. Lev-
ine's wall sculpture Is priced at 
$2,850. 

New Yorker David Gersteln's 
one-dimensional, freestanding cats 
parade across the gallery floor. 
The cats, serigraphs on aluminum, 
are entitled "Braque/Van Gogh," 
"Early Mlro 
ate Miro" and "Kadlnsky/Lichen-
steln." The floor cats are $475 
apiece. 

"To give the gallery more ap
peal, we try to offer a full range of 
mediums and techniques," Made-

JineJPosner sald^CUeots are ask
ing for wall art, paintings. We have 
a lot of requests for canvases ln-

Gregory Hawthorne's "Music Box" is a lithograph on hand-
cut wood relief, with epoxy resin applied by hand, then 
baked. When the ep&xy dries over the wood relief, it creates 

a three-dimensional effect. "Music Box," in a black or white 
lacquer frame, is priced at $2,500 and $12,500, depending on 
the size. 

stead of paper, and also more 
representational art." 

Dale Techner Sparage of West 
Bloomfield works in oil on canvas. 
She's creating a series of nudes en
titled "Naked Bride." 

"I, H. and HI" from the series 
show a progression in color from 
dark to light, as well as a tendency 
to total abstraction. From burgun

dy andbJack, the_riudea.bjrjgl)ten to. 
white, gray and flesh tones with 
tinges of pink in the skin. Sparage 
Is working on a masters degree In 
art therapy at Wayne State Univer
sity. Her nudes retail at $1,200 
each. 

JOAN WENZEL of Florida cre
ates wall-size, three-dimensional 
wall sculptures from acrylic mod
eling paste over metal on wood. 
Her "Three Frames" uses positive 
and negative forms of squares, rec
tangles and spheres interposed on 
an open frame background, textur-
ally painted in impressionistic 
style. The geometric piece, "Three 

-Frames," is prfcedar$T,70fc 
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One male and one female fig
ure compose the central 
theme of Gregory 
Hawthorne's "Little People." 
Black Matisse-likoHines-oiit-" 
line his figures. Violet colors 
the composition, as does hot 
pink. "Little People" is priced 
at $1,700. 

Staff photos 
by 
Sharon LeMieux 

, By Janice TIgar-Kramer 
'special writer ^ ^ ^ 

Little of Karen Nixon's musical 
career has been planned, yet the ac
complished muslcian-tumed-conduc-
tor couldn't be more content with the 

'way things have turned out. 
The 39-year-old musician-conduc

tor, who originally played accordion, 
started playing the French horn dur
ing her sophomore year at Livonia's 
Franklin High for two reasons: she 
wanted to be in the marching band 
and the school needed another horn 
player. 

"The accordion just Isn't a march
ing band Instrument," Nixon said, 
laughing. "So I took the horn home 
with a fingering chart and joined the 
band." 

Since she already could read 
scores and was a gifted musician, 
Nixon was a natural on the instru
ment. She soon took a place in the 
school's symphonic band and orches
tra. 

Beside being a talented musician, 
Nixon was smart enough to earn a 
math scholarship to Lawrence Tech-

Please turn to Page 4 

JOHN SrORMZAND/stall photographer 

Conductor Karen Nixon says 
she Is "doing what I was in
tended to do." 

Enjoy brunch with dulcimer music 
By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

If you enjoy the music of medi
eval stringed Instruments along 
with your Sunday brunch, circle 
Nov. 4 on your calendar. 

That's when the Livonia Arts 
Commission will host a buffet-style 
brunch with dulcimer music by the 
Felicity Strings in the Atrium of 
the Livonia Civic Center Library 
Auditorium, Farmington Road and 
Five Mile. 

The musical brunch runs from 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Cost Is $7 per person. 

The brunch Is a trial music event 
that "could quite possibly turn into 
a series like the Detroit Institute of 
Arts' Brunch with Bach," said 

Livonia arts commissioner Geroge 
LaForge. 

THE DULCIMER group, Felicity 
Strings, consists of a hammered 
dulcimer, recorder, string bass, 
glockenspiel and folk harp. 

Jim and Patricia Talt of Redford 
Township and Patricia Mallle of 
Livonia compose the musical en
semble specializing in dulcimer 
music. The group has been per
forming together for five years, 
most recently at Plymouth's Old 
Village Applefest in September. 

Selections, which will be repre
sented by the dulcimer gorup at the 
Sunday brunch, include the season
al music of Christmas and tradi
tional folk music. 

THE DULCIMER, which 
appeared in Western Europe in the 

12th century, originated in the 
Orient. The instrument is strung 
with wires that are struck with 
wooden hammers. 

Dulcimer strings do not have 
dampers. When a note is struck, it 
continues to vibrate as the next 
note rings out, creating a note upon 
note effect. 

The sweet melody of the dul
cimer sounding through the Livo
nia Civic Center Library's bright 
and airy Atirum Is sure to enchant 
the audience. "There are only 200 
tickets available," LaForge said. 
' Tickets are available at the 

Livonia Civic Center Library Gift 
Shop; through Livonia City Hall 
Community Resources, 421-2000, 
Ext. 351; and by calling the Livonia 
Arts Hotline: 425-2327. 

o@j yrwncn 3 r House: all very special 
• 'ROUND TOWN: , 

• Goirfg up — Gov. Fred Warner, 
Farmlngton's favorite son at the 
turn of the century, would be proud 
if he were alive today. 

Thanks to a major grant secured 
by the Quakertown Questers, a 
batustradc onco again will adorn the 
front-proch overhang at the Farm
ington Historical Museum In down
town Farmington. 

Adding a new wood railing will 
make the 123-year-old, two-story 
mansion appear tho way it did in 
1910, when Gov. Fred Warner, Mich
igan's first three-term governor, 
called it home. 

The home's architecture Is an ex
ample of Victorian Italianate. And 
balustrades are a Victorian feature. 

The Quakertown Questers, dedi
cated to historic restoration and 

preservation, landed a $6,000 grant 
from tho International Organization 
of Questers to add the railing. The 
local chapter will chip In $5016 meet 
the $6,050 cost. 

Says Dick Carvell, the museum's 
tireless curator, "It makes me feel 
good when someone or some group 
steps forward on the museum's be
half." 

Me, too. 
A Farmington Historical Society 

member, I join Carvell In applauding 
the Questers for taking the reins of a 
significant historical restoration ef
fort. 

Thanks to the Questers' initiative, 
the Farmington City Council last 
week earmarked $4,400,from the 
museum budget to. Improve the 
porch's roof and cornices to accom
modate the balustrade, which should 
be up by December. 

tng^Kvi,:,- ••• ••• i " • ..-•M'wimeua-i.jfeit.Hi'f.tsrg^T 

Bob 
Sklar 

Community plaudits also arc ap
propriate for Farmington architect 
Carl Galser, who donated his profes
sional services and found a qualified 
contractor. 

The Questers, incidentally, aren't 
strangers to the mansion. They pro
vide not only museum doccnts but 
also steady contributions, 

With $6,700 in other exterior im
provements nearly done, the Farm
ington Historical Museum Indeed 
should, as Carvell put it, "look slick 

as a whistle" by the holidays. 
Ironically, the TLC given to the 

museum is reflective of the era 
when (he balustrade first went up. 
Thai's when Gov. Warner, the Eng
lish-born foster child of Rhoda Bots-
ford Warner and P.D. Warner, "re
sumed life In Farmington with the 
affection and Interest with which he 
always bore his hometown." 

• Music watch — Thinking big. 
That's what I like about the Livo

nia Arts Commission's latest endeav
or: a brunch with dulcimer music. 

The buffet brunch, with duclimer 
music by tho Felicity Strings In the 
Livonia Civic Center Library Atri
um, is billed a trial event that could 
become another Brunch with Bach a 
lathcDIA. 

The sweet sounds of the dulcimer, 

a medieval stringed instrument, will 
provide the perfect melody for the 
trallblazlng musical Journey. 

The price Is right, $7 per person, 
And the setting, the Atrium, is a fit
ting backdrop for the chamber mu
sic-style program. 

For tickets, call the Livonia arts 
hotline: 426-2327. 

• Historic gem — I can't help but 
admire how dashing the historic 
Baker House In downtown Plymouth 
looks. 

The Italianatc-slyle house, built In 
1875, Is the centerpiece of a picture-
postcard setting at 233 S. Main. 

"It's a great example of adaptive 
re-use, restoring an old house for use 
as a business but keeping the historic 

Character Intact," says Beth Stew
art, Plymouth Historical Museum di
rector. 

The state and national historic site 
Is the former home of Henry Baker, 
founder of the Plymouth Iron Wind
mill Co., which later became Daisy 
Manufacturing, famous maker of BB 
guns. 

Attorney David Frost, whose law 
offices are inside, deserves a salute 
for not only restoring the site in 
1982, but also maintaining the origi
nal design: the peaking roof, bay 
windows, small porch and decora
tive friezes. 

Bob Sklar is the O&E's assist
ant managing editor for special 
projects. 
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\- 0 COLOR MARKETING 

Q: It seems to me that I'm seeing 
greater uniformity in color selec
tions offered by retailers, both in 
fashion and home furnishings. For 
all the color around, I rarely see a 
gold, orange, greens other than the 
t^als, or persimmon, a red that used 
{9 be popular years ago. The same 
Vhiformity becomes apparant in 
ifiowcase houses and most magazine 
^clvertisements. Why, on the one 
(j&nd, are we afl encouraged to be 
pjjrselyes, yet pressured to conform-

(<} trends? Help me sort this out. 
•S ' : ' v • 
$ A: You've touched upon a major 
$£cial trend of our times. It is called 
by sociologists, discontinuity, which 
rfleans we are living in an age with 

strong contradictory forces as our 
society shifts its entire enconomlc 
focus and its place in the interna
tional scheme of things. 

In this setting, certain individuals 
are becoming more aware of their 
needs and'wants while many manu
facturers are concerned with avoid
ing costly risks in bringing products 
to the consumer market. The more 
elements that can be" controlled or 
anticipated, the more comfortable 
the manufacturer or retailer feels-, 

Color, more than style or design, 
has been recognized as a nearly con
trollable element. in the', market
place. Nearly every large manufac
turer tries to read trends by moni
toring sales and researching the 
marketplace. Fewer color decisions 
are made by creative individuals. 

M . . . " W 4 f f i w i : ; i ' n . ; ; i i " 7 : ^ K - " f y f ; ' ; ' ; H ^ M 1.-.•'••-"!. K"T»~ i Ui1 :-:.1/ti;.''3 
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Helen Diane 
Vincent 

Instead- .color decisions are 
worked out by fashion coordinators, 
buyers, suppliers and merchandise 
managers. It is the coordinators, in. 
particular, who nearly all belong to 
the same trade and professional or
ganizations, subscribe to the same 
color forecast services and attend 
the same exhibits or events that re
motely might influence color. 

In the past few years, this tenden

cy has accelerated. So it's no wonder 
they all appear to walk in locked 
step! 

When you add to this the coordina
tion, or packaging of product lines, 
you can understand that color has to 
fall into- suitable categories of color 
to be coordinated. 

There's also a further irony in col
or marketing. The sources being 
monitored for possible trends fall 

dramatic show 
py Linda Ann Chomin 
special writer 

'-jThe Plymouth Symphony Orches
tra, under Russell Reed's direction, 
bijgan Us 45th anniversary ŝeason 
friday, Oct. 12, with a dramatic eve
ning of Beethoven. 
^The 90-member orchestra opened 
the program with the Coriolan Over
ture, Op. 62, written in 1807. The 
overture to a stage play by H.J. Col
ons rang through the Plymouth-Sa-
Lejn High School auditorium, filling 
f$e air with clean, bright sound. 
rjGuest artists, the St. Clair Trio, 
showcased their musical talents in 
ft ' ; - -

review 
Beethoven's Triple Concerto. The 
trio consists of violinist Emmanuelle 
Boisveret, Detroit Symphony Or
chestra concertmaster; critically ac
claimed pianist Pauline Martin; and 
Marcy Chanteaux, DSO assistant 
principal cellist. 

During the concerto, cellist Chan
teaux, pianist Martin and violinist 
Bolsvert each took turns demon
strating their musical expertise in a 

display of precision, matching note 
for note flawlessly. 

After intermission, the Plymouth 
Symphony returned to the stage 
along with DSO cellist Chanteaux. 
Before beginning Beethoven's Sym
phony No. 5, conductor Reed briefly 
addressed the audience. He said the 
first four notes of Beethoven's Fifth 
Symphony were "four of the most fa
mous notes in all of symphonic liter
ature." 

The Plymouth Symphony .began 
the most popular of all symphonies, 
Beethoven's Fifth in C minor, op. 67, 

with stirring dark undertones, which 
were later countered by dynamic, 
triumphant crescendos, and emo
tionally moving contrasts between 
soft and loud. 

As Russell Reed related at the be
ginning of the program, the evening 
began in the key of C and ended tri
umphantly in the key of C. The four" 
movements of the Fifth flew by 
quickly. 

The Plymouth Symphony Orches
tra ended the Beethoven evening in 
an emotionally moving, powerful up
surge. 

into contradictory areas: the very 
high-style expressions of mostly 
highly civilized French designers or 
the off-beat, alternate life-style 
statements by a variety of rebels In 
almost any field or profession; Of. 
course, only few companies are will
ing to take risks on new color ideas. 
But those who do manage to become 
style leaders as far as the business 
community is concerned. 

Until these discontinuities are re-. 
conciled, there are two'ways you can 
achieve your individualized look, in 
your home: take full advantage of 
customizing services offerea by 
paint companies and certain smaller 
manufacturers. Trade up Into more 
expensive and usually imported 
products, if you can afford it. Also 
consider hiring a knowledgeable In
terior designer who knows how to 
get the most out of resources and 
coordinate them to suit your taste. 

In fashion, it's quite another mat
ter, other than getting a skilled 
dressmaker or tailor. 

O ADVENTUROUS 
MENSWEAR 

Q: My husband, who is 28 years old 
and has reddish blond hair, insists on 
wearing the newer more flamboyant 

styles In colorful, double-breasted 
sports coats and the draped, pleated 
trouser. It's a terrific look and ac
ceptable among our friends. But I'm 
concerned how he'll come across In 
the business environment, even 
though the suits themselves are ex
pensive. He's an insurance salesman 
and so far, doing quite well. 

A:-. Menswear styles, which have 
gradually evolved from their begin
nings in the 1980s Edwardian era, 
are about to make the biggest 
change ever seen before. But the 
shift In gener'ally accepting the new 
styles hasn't been completed yet. 
* Until then, one should proceed 
with some caution before wearing 
the new look in a business environ
ment. It can be more acceptable if 
the coloring Is subtle. But I wouldn't 
even risk that much due to the un
spoken dress code exercised In most 
serious business environments. 

Until these fashion innovations are 
fully accepted, I would suggest for 
business going along with the more 
conventional look, even buying as 
expensive a quality as possible. 

I would reserve the newer styles 
for private life. There's not much 
point in sacrificing potential busi
ness advances for a pleat or a color. 
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OPERATION in every way says, 
ifcc 

ft. A CREDIT UNION SYSTEM CAMPAIGN 

HOME"INSPECTI6NS" 
!25o00 OFF 

"I 

J^YVraWHa • vw~"V, \-t ?WT-T?!-: i xwwn- : 

LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDIYIINIUMS OFFERED 
IN WESTERN LIVONIA 

'Imagine a community that 
y says, 
welcome!" 

I 
I 

American Inspection 623-7171 or (800) 228-8865 ! 
Valid for Inspections over $150.00 Offer expires 2*1-91 ' 

-J^i lPR n J^^ ^^IfiPl^^J1!!)^0! inspection. 

.PRHQNHRUCTIQOR«_ 

An adventure in Continental European Living 
featuring side entrance garages and a 

Central WATERSCAPE! 
PRICED FROM 
$ 199,500 
RESERVATIONS HOW 
: BEIH5 ACCEPUO 

DEVELOPED a 
MARXEIEOBY: 

BECK DEVELOPMENT 
SITE DEVELOPMENT 

&BUIIDIMO. 
CONSTRUCTION BY 

GREEN MEADOW 
DEVELOPMENT 

- -1—& SOCIO. 
CONSTRUCTION 

I 
- J 

BRIGHTON 
Exciting New Colonials 

^139,900¾ 

[ 
fNew Brighton area Glamour Sub. Quick 
•j<-Ways access. 1550 square foot, 3 bedroom 
'iyith large family room, bay window and 
ijireplace. You will love this new area. 

^for-Your^outzef-thlshome and NewSub: 
•Please.call Bill Park at 517-546-2032, or call 

Larry or Dee 
for details 

at 

3 1 3 - 2 2 7 - 4 6 0 0 

BOY wmtm sfrnm 
MAYINGS BONm 

<CKQ , 

:&S& 
MICHIGAN CROUP 

PfAltOSV 

I 
'You've shipped extensively and finally chosen your new 
Jj>ome. The iJmt to secure financing his arrived. Yet. most 
3>orrdwcrs shop for their mortgage by telephone! Ask 
' j-ourself: Did I shop for my home by phone? Did I shop for 
'fny automobile, or even my appliances by phone? You are 
^preparing to enter Into a probable 30 year relationship 
(Avith your lender. You will benefit greatly through a no ob-
Hrgation appointment svlih a professional loan officer. We 
,/hould discuss such topics as: 
•> Which of our numerous programs best suit your needs? 
If'Vfhy should you pay the "standard" 2 points at closing? 
4'Our 150000 refinance option 
,4 * - . • • - . 

, | Our low fees and competitive interest rates 
' I .Lender funded buydowns 
fAffK'Irilmtnt't art OKillflble at your (onivtiltnce tKningi and 

•rf,™Wr.-' REPUBLIC 

175-00 Deducted from our already 
low closing costs If you call me -

Carl Goodney at 
Republic Bancorp. 

522-6800 

SALES CENTER 
OPEN DAILY 

Noon-6:0C P.M. 

953-0080 

r-<M 

8 Milo Rd 
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Luxury in the woodsy 

condominium^ 
of Farmington Hills 

. Nine Mite and Drake 
ssr tebEacB" 

Over 300 
Luxury attached/detached condominiums 
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area. 

Phase I - Close Out Sale 
Phase II - Now available 

Starting at
 1144,900 

Standard features include: 
2 car attached garages, full basements, central air, 

. natural fireplaces, 1st floor laundry, Merillat cabi
nets & Weathervane Windows. 

: pLU^uSJU-HUUI SEaMWiE&rww.cMB rniw r irnr Muqa i\ T 

Open Moh.-Frl. 1-6' 
Sat. & Sun. 12-6 -.-/: 

Call474-1060 
•it. u i M M w i w f w m "wv*r % -n',7*^ M^i. r̂ Mnt&tjyfy TftrntiBai'i WkWtHmtiM J 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

£ t 500 South Main Street •Plymouth . Phone 455-6000 

BUCHNER HILL 
•J CONDOMINIUMS 

ofNorthville 
& = _ : 

& 

LAKE FRO* •*'tx\ 

^You will see an enjoyable 2900 square foot, 3 bed-
froom73.5 bath"'home on NORTH LAKBj an air 
[sports lake in tho Chelsea School District, juit 20 
fminutes from Ann Arbor. A gracious open 
[entrance way, family room with fireplace and 
jdinlng area overlooking the lake. A formal living 
(room with a great panorama. Upstairs bedrooms 
fjiave balcony with magnificent view*. This is a 
[beautiful large(143 fcctoflakefrontjlot with views 
[df lake, woods, swans, blue herons and beautiful 
{sunsets. 
I $435,000 
i;; SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

475-9193 

Enjoy breathtaking views from one of the 
highest points in Wayne County, but still 
be within a short walk of Downtown 
Northville. 
Luxury Ranches, Townhouses and 
Walkouts are now being offered for 
Immediate Occupancy at Pre-Grand 
Opening prices with a limited time only 
Pre-Grand Opening Bonus. 

Priced from $179,900 

Ask for Ray Lee 

STANDARD FEATURES INCLUDE: 
• Wood Insulated Windows 
• Woodburning Fireplace 
• Raised and Cathedral CcM.ngs 
• Private Decks 
• 1st Floor Laundry 
• 2 Car Attached Garage 
• Private Entrances 
• Exceptional Floorplans 
• Formal Dining Room 
• Master Suites 6c Fashion Baths 

591-9200 
OpenbaUy 1-6 

Closed Thursday 

OPENi SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. 
46943 Stonecrest, Plymouth, south of Ann 
Arbor Road, east of Beck. Four bedroom 
quad-level home, formal living and dining 
rooms, family room with FIREPLACE, up
dated kitchen, Florida room with view of 
wooded yard. ML#138475 
$184,500 455-6000 

ttf^fffi^ i$ INIV.-S^v^ *'*W ,»^-11 *•*-«•'*;>}. 4%*:'-f. 

MAYFLOWER OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday 1-4 p.m. at 9000 Baywood. Plym
outh, south of Ann Arbor Road, west of 
Sheldon. Three bedroom colonial will 
please the fussiest buyer, formal living 
and dining rooms, CENTRAL AIR. 
ML# 130393 
$146,900 455-6000 

i "-mm 

WELL MAINTAINED PLYMOUTH HOME 
Four bedroom quad-level In Lakepointe, 
beautiful hardwood floors plus newer car
peting, open foyer with circular staircase, 
Florida room off kitchen, family room with 
FIREPLACE, elementary school In sub. 
ML#139018 
$138,900 455-6000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. 
Lalrdhaen Condos, Northville, south of Six 
Mile, east of Sheldon Road. Cluster 
homes In park-like setting, luxurious first 
floor master bedroom suites uncom-
promlsed quality and fine workmanship. 
Priced $265,900-$359,900 455-6000 

TRAILWOOD IN PLYMOUTH 
Four bedroom colonial, family room with 
FIREPLACE, formal living and dining 
rooms, first floor laundry, finished base
ment has rec room, hot tub and full bath, 
patio, BBQ and sprinkler system. 
ML#128434 
$169,900 455-6000 

FRIENDLY FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD 
Lovely Sunflower Sub In North Canton, 
four bedroom, two and a half bath 
colonial, family room with FIREPLACE and 
wet bar,,formal living and dining rooms, 
kitchen appliances and washer and dryer 
Included, ML*/138496 
$139,900 . 455-6000 
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Puppet Connection 
The Livonia Arts Commission will pres
ent "The Puppet Connection," with Mar
ilyn O'Connor Miller and her puppet, Tif
fany, at 2 p.m. Saturday in the Livonia 
Civic Center Auditorium, Farmington 
Road and Five Mile. They'll tell enchant
ing Halloween tales. Miller, who studied 
with the late Jim Henson, has performed 

at the Meadow Brook Music Festival 
Children's Concert Series; the Detroit 
Historical Museum; with Victor Borge at 
Detroit's Orchestra Hall; and with Mona 
from the Hot Fudge TV show. Tickets are 
$2 at the library during regular library 
hours. Photographs may be takervwith 
Tiffany after the show. 
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FARMINGTON HILLS - Unique contempo
rary with versatile open floor plan, charm
ing brick and oak flooring thru-out, large 
windows with fantastic views, privacy and 
low exterior maintenance, one of a kind, 
first offering $189,900 Call 553-8700. 

i^'BMM 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Great curb appeal. 
Three bedrooms. 3¼ baths,' family room 
with beamed cathedral celling, fireplace 
.and doorwall to huge deck. Former build
er's model with completely finished lower 
level recroom, 2nd kitchen, fourth bed
room or den, full bath. $234,900 Call 
642-0703. 

FARMINGTON HILLS.- A great combina
tion! The comfort and amenities of a new 
"home with all the charm and warmth of a 
Williamsburg Colonial 4 bedrooms, 2¼ 
baths, family room with firewall fireplace, 
den. spacious kitchen with bay. Very desir
able area near new elementary school. 
$229,900 Call 553-8700. 

> 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 5 beautiful acres 
plus completely redecorated 4 bedroom 
Quad. Screened porch, walk-out level fam
ily room. Great for horses, family privacy or 
development. Additional acreage avail
able. $260,000 Call 553-8700. 
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BIRMINGHAM - Bright, open, airy floor 
plan, updated European kitchen, la/ge 
master suite with Jacuzzi, hardwood floors. 
3 bedrooms, 2½ baths and deck on large 
corner lot. (driveway off Wallace) $239,900 
Call 642-0703. 

SOUTHFIELD - Three bedroom ranch with 
V} baths, tamlly kitchen, full basement. 2 
car attached garage, large lot for children. 
$89,900 Call 553-8700 

; ' 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Inviting 4 bed
rooms. 2½ bath? In popular family sub. 
Newer neutral carpeting and hardwood 
floors. Large formal dining room and family 
room. 8asemont fireplace, covered patio. 
Great Buyl $148,900 Call 553-8700. 

4256 Driftwood 
3. of Commorco Rd./E. of Duck Lfc. Rd. 

MILFORD - LAKE SHERWOOD main lake-
front. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath quad, profes
sionally designed walk-out lower level with 
wet bar. dishwasher and refrigerator, cus
tom designed master bedroom with ail 
bullt-ins, 3 car attached garage, sprinklers 
and much morel $329,900 Call 642-0703. 

J -• 

FARMINGTON • Custom built 4 bedroom 
ranch with walk-out lower level that lends 
itself to in-law suite, 2 completely updated 
kitchens, 3 updated baths, den, family 
room, oversized 2 car garage, central air, 
walking distance to park and downtown 
Farmington. $179,900 Call 642-0703. 

REALTOR. 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

553-8700 
BlRMIr̂ HAM/BLOOMnELD 

642-0703 
UVONIA 

261-5080 
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BELLEVILLE 
PERFECT STARTER. V o u l be 
Impressed »i thla charm.ng 
( inch wilh completer* remod
eled kjtcfxsn. newer carpel 
Lira* (60i200) lol, 2 car ga
rage. J bedrooms, dock and 
fenced yard. $£9,900 45J-6000 

m 9BB 
JOB TRANSFER 

NORTHVILLE. For sale at $20,000 under as
sessed value. 3 year old Cape Cod with 1st 
floor master suite. Walk-out lower level, ex
pansive decking, cathedral ceilings. Premium 
lot In desirable location. $229,900 459-6000 

SPECTACULAR WOODED HILLTOP LOCATION 
NORTHVILLE. Almost 1 acre of peace and 
serenity. Full brick, large garage, 2 fireplaces, 
open stairway with hardwood banister. Living 
room has newer carpeting, large bay window. 
$284,000 (P21WOO) 453-6800 

COMEARUNNIN' 
LIVONIA. New, stunning cape cod. 3 bed
rooms. 2¼ baths. 1st floor master suite wilh 
large bath and spa. Lots of stained woodwork 
and ceramic tile. Call or come out and see it 
today. $239,900 462-1811 
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HOME FOR ALL REASONS 
CANTON. 3 bedroom. 1½ bath colonial In de
sirable Forest Brook. Huge master suite wilh 
bath. Family room leads to 14x28 heated 
whirlpool. Exquisitely landscaped, complete 
with waterfall. Quick occupancy. $114,900 
459-6000 

CANTON. Over 2200 sq. ft. of open floor 
space, large dining room, huge master suite 
with balcony, all new carpeting and 1st floor 
laundry. Backing to prlvato park. $129,900 
(P69BRO) 453-6800 

8T0P-TlflE0 0^RENTlNQ? 
LIVONIA. Best deal In town, so why look any 
further? 2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch with cozy 
fireplace In family room for those cold winter 
nights. $79.900 462-1811 

RANCH BACKED TO WOODS 
CANTON. Immaculate brick ranch has 3 bed
rooms, 1½ baths and family room with fire
place finished basomont and 4th bedroom. 
Attached 2 car garage and new central sir. 
vinyl gutters. Owners transferred. $124,900 
459-6000 

KNOCKOUT WALKOUT 
NORTHVILLE. Quality ln-1own ranch with 
walkout basement to treed V* acre yard. Two 
fireplaces, formal dining room, remodolod 
'kitchen. Updates Include plumbing, electrical, 
heating end new Pella windows. $119,500 
347-3050 

TA8TEFUIIY0EC0RATE0 
NOVI. Beautiful, warm neutral colors through
out. This 4 bedroom homo 13 bolter than new. 
The lawn Is professionally landscaped, thero 
aro 2 docks and a bright, open staircase that 
will rtiake you fool right at home. $186,900 
(N30HUN)349-1515 

EXECUTIVE ACT)ON - spa
cious 4-5 bedroom*. lam-fy 
room, fireplace. basement. 3 • 
car attached garage on 1 I t 
acres Beaut.hjl landscaping, 
new carpeting, underground 
sprinkler I . thia c&oci&l has H 
»"! $249,900 W7-S050 

P$ANTQNlt 
SURROUNDED BY BEAUTY 
Handsome "WiKvr^Jxjrg" 4 
bodroom coWnlil In e iecuVrt 
••SonrV7»e/ CortVTKrtty " You 
»i'J enjoy king-size firrvry 
room, dec, H I Boor laundry, 
country krtcnen with Frencti 
door* FVtt time offered 
»147.900 4 S M O X ) 
PILGRIM KILLS Stunning 
brick and rr>d*ood contempo
rary with over 3.000 *q tt o* 
EV.ng ip&ce 4 bedroomj wilh 
d«n. hog« p/e i t room »ith 
M>pir«!» iMng room. 3 rua 
balhl . S doon»*Tj 10 rcdvi-ood 
d e a m g $249,900 4 4 M 0 W 
STUNNINC RANCH - r r i n ! » -
nanco lrc« eatarlor. Pionty ©4 
room m t.«02 %q h Fifl b* i« -
rr#n! »i| l i two bedroon-.i ry 
p<ajTOomt/offic«i Forrrvildn-
Ing room. H i dory t*jndry 
Several updi'tr j mckjdjig w-iv 
d o * * $ 129.900 >47-*Mt) 
SUPER SHARP 4 bfroVoom. 
21* bath cotorval. c*n'r»l air. 
Urge room*, la.-iu'y room with 
rirepisce »nd vtufied co tng 
$ 137,900 (P70TW1) tSJ-MCO 

ISIWOffi-'tWr: 
HEW CONSTRUCTION - <M-
linclVesy clttsical ranch wfth 
over 2.100 ir). It and «o much 
Charm In th!» rjualnt freoch 
pro\1ncial rancrt Three bed
room*. 2 H b*»h». I ' d * entry 
garage. *B Kitchen AM appli
ance* and more $ 2 l * . O W 
M7-SO50 

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS -
former buflder"trr>od<< Exocu-
t n * ranch »n!h fi~^ned wa>-
out lower level Four bed
room*. 3 batnj. Lbrary/den. 
ksvig room, lamJy room, gour
met kiich%n with aa appt>-
a n « u . 7SO *q_ ft deck_aa on 
7/10 acre lot $239 ,000 
»47-3050 

I T S FUGHT, BECAUSEl Kice. 
B>g Be-3utl^A New Tudor in a 
o/eJ! are-s. 4 bedroom. 2 » 
bath home with load* ol ce-
ra.Tuc and itained woodwork 
CeJ (odJyt $244,900 442-1111 

OREAM NO MORE! Thb 1a the 
horrpe lor you. 3200 »q ft 6 
bedroom. 2 fva ba'Ji co»on:aJ 
on 2.25 acres o< peace Z«fcr>e 
wood* ar-3 nature AJ tM» and 
more for $169,900 4S2-1 IU 

H O M E W I T H A W A R M 
HEART' Super priced home m 
a desirable area. We* me>v 
ta-'ned 3 bedroom ranch Pri
vate back>vd w:lh mature 
l /eej C«3 a.nd r̂ nd oul more! 
$96,500*42-1111 

SHARP AS A TACfO 3 bed
room. 2'4 bath rerva svance 
ranch In a kjvery area FATvity 
room-with lireprace basement 
paner-ed a.nd t'-ed 2 H car »t-
tacf^ed garage a l on a beauti
ful landscaped M . $121,900 
442-1111 

W.NDF0OGE V.ILAQE • at-
iract.va covyvai features four 
la/ge • bedroomj. 2 ^ basM. 
brcakt&il nook »:th bay win
der*, natural rrfep!«oe Li la,-rCy 
room. pato. 1»! floor laundry 
fun b u o m c n i and 2 c«/ g i -
rage. $ 171.900 M7-JOW 

MODEL OPEN FOR NOVI, NORTHVILLE, 
PLYMOUTH AREA 

Open Weekend* 1-4 
Prlcoi starting at $234,000 

Batwoon Eight and Nine Mile 
For more information call 

349-1515 

BEAUTIFULLY U P D A T E D 
CONDO TOWNHOUSE Fm-
cy*d basemeni w i h bain, 
bed'oom. la.-n^ room wet 
bar $118 500 ( P 7 6 Y O R ) 
4S3-4JO0 

PRESTlGKXlS ROSSi 6UH.T 
HOME Krtcnen featuring rjne-
bonai ba'ance of beauty, com
fort and con>-er-.'ence O.-eat 
Room w-.th cathocSral cering 
$291.500(PO5SHA(4SMW0 • 

CHARMING and fjt!ir;h|tul. 
L"vee bedroo.-n Rancfi wl'.h } ' i 
bathi two fireplaces - one'lh 
t / n g room and one m great 
room, wood windows. 2'-v car 
garage A j app!.x->c«s a.nd 
much, much more $174,500 
(N03CH:)i4»-1S1$ 
UN TOWN CHARU Hardwood 
fVxvj tnrougnc«Jt Flreptace m 
l^-ig room. 3rd foor ccn^d be 
f.vshed $149 900 IP04HOR) 
443-6400 

LiiM m 

3MMM* 
A l l THE COMFORTS OF 
HOME, bul no work 10 do 
wtven yfxr gel |her» Like ne-*. 
grc»jnd le\eJ condo with two 
beJrooma, two M baths. 
<Orr<)"etofy eou'pped krtchen 
and laundry roo.-n a.v) a pri
vate p a l * $76,000 (N15NOR) 
$49-151) 

CONOO LrViNG AT IT S 6EST1 
Enjoy spacious IMng in this 
i v e c bedroom. 3'^ bath con-
do in Country PU<« Ne*er 
windows throoghovl. Tne. Rn-
is^ed lower lev** offers a spec-
tacv'ar laTu^y room w'th a wet 
bar and fufl t-ath $117,900 
rN«4GlE)*4»-1S1S 

iM^MpyiHl 
BUY OF THE YEAR. TKs 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath colonial 
has a 1st floor f brary Snd a 1st 
foor laundry. Fa,ntastic fn-
isned recreation room and tts 
k-i the «rcius.V» neighborhood 
Of T r a l l w o o d $ 1 6 9 , 5 0 0 
459-6000 

INVESTORS DELfGHT) Th's 
three bedroom, two bath 
home makes a greal rental or 
fast time tvyer* w-a love ft 
PrKed fin Ihe low « 0 » 
( N M B l A ) 3 4 » - t H S 

TR) LEVEL 3 bedrooms. 1\> 
baths Sepa/a'e tajndry room. 
ejting nook la,Ti~y room with 
w o o d b u r n i n g f i r ep lace 
$ 134.900 (P70MAY) 45J-6W0 

OWNER HATES TO l 6 A V t f 
Eurosr>'« k.tchen,'4 bedroom, 
2't ba lh colonial , wood 
doorwat. ne*er carpel, deck. 
$ 139.900 (P60IYY) 4S3-4400 

52 ACRES 4 bedroom brtck 
coio.-viai with beaut.M rose
wood paneling, hardwood 
foor*. etc Natural wooded 
selling between Ptymovth * 
A v i Arbor Barn p«u* 2 ' i ca/ 
garage $350,000 459*300 

FOR THE FUSSIEST BUYER! 
Redecorated throughout. Up
dated kitchen Includes eppi-
a.nees, counters, floor* a3 on 
an enjoyable scenic setting. 
$259.900442-1411 

CONOO BY THE WOOOS. Tm̂ o 
bedroom. 2 H bath. 2 ca/ ge-
rage with opener, low traffic 
area Nevtral decor, master 
bedroom with bath, rtydghu 
and f*r-v"v room on lower-
level 1H j-ear o U lownhouse. 
$129,900 $47-5050 

IWESTIMP! 
W E S T U N O ORX5INAL. Origi
nal Ownof USng Ihl* be4uti?ul 
3 bedroom »i< brick ranch »Hh 
large eat in klichen. Fmtsne<J 
bate-neni, 2 car garage end 
more $79,90045)4)000 

QUIET. PEACEFUL AREA! 
Brick and kVimlnum wefl maW-.. 
la'ned 3 bedroom ranch. Cort-
fjal av. fenced yavd w'th n.tt-
fure trees on qvVt dead ewj 
street «50.000443-1$I t 

! 

CANTON. 4 bodroom quad feflocta prlda of 
ownorshlp. Updat63 Ihcfudo"newer corpotlng,: 
floorlng and all vinyl windows. Noulral docor 
throughout. Beautiful landscaped backyard 
with dock. $109,000 (P28BEE) 453-6800 

MINT END UNIT CONOO * 
FARMIHQTON HILLB. Alrhosl 1.500 sq: i f 
with huflo mastor bedroom and bath, formal 
dining room, doorwall to balcony, all kitchon 
appliancos, plus ctubhouso. pool and closo to 
ovorythlng. Loaso available. $74,900 347*3050 

PLYHOyTH OPEHaUNDAYH-
17f34 dLOUCESTER, N. of N. Territorial, W. of 
Sholdon. Bo, the flrfit to 8oo this lovery 3 bod
room brick ranch. It offore all the amenities 
noedod for famlry living. $131,500 (N54GLO) 
349-1515 
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Continued from Page 1 

'hologlcal University, in Southfleld, 
i in 1968. There, she studied for a se-
jmester before transferring to 
; Schoolcraft College In Livonia to 
'major in music. But she didn't begin 
j organized, intense French horn les-
* sons until attending the University of 
i Michigan in her junjor year. 

\ NIXON GRADUATED with a mu-
.*_ sic degree In 1972, only to have the 
• hard-earned diploma revoked six 
< months later-'when '•$ professor 

'!: claimed the straight-A student failed 
I to take the final exam in music his
tory! She was forced to accept an 

'̂•incomplete.1' 
1;-;;'I was furious," Nixon said. "But 
*4£was his word against mine." 
*,;£,Too proud to repeat the class, tfix-

on worked as a free-lance musician. 
She, also began playing-principal 
horn with the Michigan Opera The
atre". 

She worked as a gauge designer 
for a Livonia firm before returning 
to the University of Michigan in 1984 
to take the class needed to finish her 
degree. Ironically, waiting 12 years 

l o repeat the class put her in the 
right place at the right time. 

Being a performance major, the 
musician had'to joul the orchestra 
when she re-entered the university. 
Shortly after the semester began, 
she became enthralled with Profes
sor Gustav Meirer, conductor of the 
university's orchestra and opera.' 
Colncidentally, the professor also 
turned up at the Michigan Opera 
Theatre that semester as the conduc
tor for "The Magic Flute," an opera 

ppxygraphs exhibited 
Continued from Page 1 

stead of paper, and also more 
representational art." 
c Dale Techner Sparage of West 

Bloomfield w6rks in oil on canvas. 
She's creating a series of nudes en

titled "Naked Bride." 
- ->"i, H, and III" from the series 
show a progression in color from 

JKdark to light, as well as a tendency 
tf'td total abstraction. From burgun

dy and black, the nudes brighten to 
twhite, gray and flesh tones with 
;Jinges of pink in the skin. Sparage 
4s working on a masters degree in 
*art therapy at Wayne State Unlver-

' ;&ty. Her nudes retail at $1,200 
"^Sch.--- ";•/•', 

rUJOAN WENZEL of Florida cre
ates wall-size, three-dimensional 
^all sculptures', from acrylic mod
eling; paste over, metal on wood, 
^er "Three Frames" uses positive 
;«*nd negative fornra o^uaf es, rec-
•jtitngles and spheres Interposed on 

*r 

fi-^. 

an open frame background, textur-
ally painted in impressionistic 
style. The geometric piece\ "Three 
Frames," Is priced at $7,700. 

In 1358, Fred Myers discovered 
the ancient petroglyphs and picto-
graphs in Utah. Since that experi
ence, he has sought to preserve the 
ancient drawings and paintings 
through his art. 

Myers creates metal sculptures 
from Cor-ten steel, virtually Inde
structible, giving renewed life to 
the timeless art. His floor-standing 
sculptures of petroglyph figures 
range in height from 3 feet to al
most 6 feet. Myers, who recently 
died, was from Colorado. 

Posner Gallery is at 32407 
Northwestern Highway, Farm-
ington Hills.Hours are Tuesday 
through Friday, 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Saturday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; 
closed Monday. 

by Mozart. 
"He inspired me," Nixon said. "He 

didn't just beat time. Through his 
body, I could see everything that was 
happening in the orchestra. Watch
ing him, I decided I had to get out of 
the orchestra to study scores." 

JVIXON NOT only studied the mu
sic of classical composers, but she 
also started work on her master's, 
degree in horn simply to study with 
Professor Meier. She even begged 
the Swiss-born professor to allow her 
in his conducting class. 

And when she finally took - the 
class shortly before earning her 
master's in 1986, she was convinced 
the remainder of hor career would 
be in front of the orchestra. "I knew 
that I was never going to be satisfied 
playing just one line of music again," 
Nixon said. 

The professor soon became her 

friend and mentor. And for the past 
three years, Nixon has assisted him 
with the editing and graphics of a 
textbook on conducting. 

While working on the book, Nixon 
continually asks questions. The pro
fessor, always supplies answers with 
grand examples that often turn into 
conducting lessons. 

"I learned the craft of conducting 
long before standing in front of an 
orchestra," Nixon said. "The profes
sor is enlightening." 

AS A conductor, Nixon has trained 
hersejf to listen to the whole orches
tra instead of Only the horn section. 
When she plays In the orchestra to
day, she often misses her cues be
cause she's listening for the high 
notes of the bassoon or violin. 

"When you conduct, you leel like 
you're playing all of the instru
ments/' Nixon said. "What's really 

thrilling Is when you believe you're 
conducting the way Beethoven or 
Mozart wanted It." 

Nixon's dream Is to teach Profes
sor Meier's method of conducting 
through private lessons or at the col
lege level. But for now, she's busy 
with Group du Jour, a 45-pIece or* 
chestra that she assembled and for 
which she conducts. 

The group Includes graduate stu
dents and friends from other orches
tras. Like its name, Group du jour 
changes from time* to time, playing 
everything from the classics to jazz. 
What won't change'ls Its conductor. 

Group du jour premieres at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 28, at the Marquis 
Theatre In Northville. Tickets are 
available at the theater (349-8110) or 
at Beltner's Jewelry In Plymouth for 
$10 ($5 for students and seniors). The 
concert Includes the music of Bee
thoven, Wagner, Rossini and Vivaldi. 

It will be Nixon's third public ap
pearance as a conductor. 

• * — 

BESIDES CONDUCTING her own 
group, the Farmington Hils musi
cian-conductor plays principal horn 
with the Detroit Concert Band and 
the Detroit Concert Brass, a quintet 
she organized. 

Her husband, Bill Lane, and her 
brother-in-law also play trombone In 
the group. Even her slater, Arlene, 
fills in on'Ffonch horn when Nixon Is 
conducting. 

Nixon earned a specialists in mu
sic degree from the University of 
Michigan last year. This summer, 
she was invited to the Pierre Mon-
teux Conducting Schoolin Maine. 

"I'm doing what I was intended to 
do," she said. "I'm convinced that I 
never made it to the symphony be
cause I was meant to be a conduc
tor." -

Recital 
planned 

The Madonna College 
Music Department and 
Cultural Affairs Com
mittee will sponsor a pi
ano recital by Thomas 
Linde at 4 p.m. Satur
day, Nov. 9, at Kresge 
Hall on the Livonia cam
pus, 1-96 at Levan. 

CONDOMINIUM HOMES 

Tickets are 
adults, $3 for 
and children. 

$4 for 
students 

Those attending Ma
donna's holiday craft 
showcase Nov. 3-4 or 
open house Nov. 3 will 
receive a complimenta
ry recital ticket. 

Call 591-5177. 

slated THE 

^_The Livonia Historical Society will present its 
*"fth annual progressive dinner on Saturday, Nov. 

• & * • £v ^Featuring a special fall menu, the evening will 
N êgin at 6 p.m. at the American House, former 
£\i(e of the Blue House, at 14625 Mlddlebelt, with 
-§&ors d'oeuvres. 
^ F r o m there,, guests will proceed to a private 
%hprme for soup and salad, then to another resi-
£dejice for the entree and back to American House 
^(QKdesserts and entertainment until 11 p.m. 
scf'-iCost is $25 per person. AH proceeds will benefit 
restoration of the Alexander Blue House at Livo
nia's Greenmead Historical Village. 

.'. "'Tickets are available at the Office of Communl-
; ty,Resources, fifth floor of the Livonia City, Hall, 
- Farmington Road at Five Mile'runtil Oct. 26. '" ~ 

BORDIEUX 
ALL THIS FOR. 

3,200 Sq. 
• 4 B&5«x*r4.2V} Baths 
• 2 Car Asacted Garage with 

side entrant 
• Landscape 4 Sod 
• Springing System 
• Basement 
•Den 
• Formal Dining Room 
• Sunken Family Room 
• FieWs'.one Fireplace 
• Large Foye/ 
• Uvonia'School District 

OF LIVONIA 

. *289,000 
Ft. Colonial 
• Circular Cement Driveway 
• Air Conditkwvg • 5 Ton 
• Ceranvc Tito Floor in Foyer & Kitchen 
• Rheem 60¾ Energy Furnace 
i Electrical Fortures 
• Jacrai Whirlpool in Master Bath 
•Wal lo Wan Carpethg 
• 1st Floor Ujndry Room -
• Crwn Mdtfngs 
• Eied/oolc Air Cleaner 
• Garage Door Opener 
•And Much, Mucn More! 

FOX CREEK MEADOWS SUBDIVISION 
Model: 37136 Muirfield Drive 

'/« Mile East ofNewburgh • 1 Block North of Seven Mile Road 

MJ Group I Ltd. 
"6689 Orchard Lake Road, Suite 121 
"""West BloorhlTeld,"Ml 48322" 

MODEL «53-0091 8nknt W«xr* OFFICE: 651-5773 

& 
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1 i >, Limited Offer thru November Only 

$ 5,000 
OFF ANY LOT 

•;t: 
o 

* . ' • • 

•i 
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Custom lakefront homes 
Jrom...$199,900 

with private parks in beautiful 

Mallards Landing 
MODEL AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Beautiful lakefront properties 

jrom. JB9,99B 
Limited number of desirable 

properties available at this price! 
Builders Welcome 

Directions: 
M-59 to Hickory Ridge, North to Clyde 
'Road then East to Mallards Landing 

In Highland Township. 

JBJHfa<i*^*4ai^*4A*iiid&if*l 
WEST BLOOMFIELD Ranch Condo. 
First floor laundry, fireplace. 2 full 
baths, full basement, garage. 
•115.500. Call 851-9770. 
NOV1 3 bedroom Townhouse. C/A. 
1.5 baths. Insulated windows, 
fireplace In living room. '93.000. Call 
478-9130. 

NOVI Traditional Trt-level Condo. 
cathedral ceilings, master suite, 
formal dining room, patio. '84.900. 
Call 478-9130. 

Contemporary 
pines. 3 

room. 1st floor 

COMMERCE TWP. 
Ranch nestled among tall 
bedrooms, great 
laundry. »159,900. Call 478-9130. 
NOVI 3 bedroom brick Townhouse. 
Formal dining room. 1st floor 
laundry, finished rec. room w/bar. 
•123.000. Call 478-9130. 

NOVI 2 bedroom brick Townhouse. 
Finished rec. room. C/A, attached 

farage w/dlrect access. '86.900. Call 
78-9130. 

NOVI 3 bedroom Condo. Family 
room & deck, new oak cabinets in 
kitchen. Move In condition. *95.000. 
Call 478-9130. 
NOVI Comfortable 2 bedroom 
Townhouse w/master bedroom, 
fireplace in living room, office/study 
in basement. '89.500. Call 
478-9130. 
NOVI End unit. 2 bedroom Ranch 2 
full baths, finished basement w/bar. 
private patio. C/A. '89.900. Call 
478-9130. 

.Call today 
/or more 
'information 

KELLOOB LAKE <-V4 MU-8-H 

Y> 

Coventry Homes 
(313)887-.0090 

JVlodel Hours? Mon.-thurs 3-7 •» 
jr r iQny •!< ,»»» M O M I I A * O 

/ r Sftt.-SurL..........;.... 1-5 I 
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FROM OCTOBER 27th TO 31st ONLY 
SELLERS WHO WANT A CLOSING BY THE END OF THE 
YEAR HAVE ARRANGED SOME FANTASTIC BUYING 
OPPORTUNITIES. IF YOU'RE IN THE MARKET AND READY 
TO PURCHASE, YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO CALL — 
WE'LL HAVE MANY OF THESE FINE HOMES OPEN 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY OR BY APPOINTMENT FOR THIS 
SPECIAL EVENT. CALL FOR DETAILS. 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

NOVI Ultra 3 bedroom Colonial. 
Formal dining room w/bay. family 
room with tiered deck. ^154.400. 
Call 478-9130. 

NOVI 4 bedroom Executive Home. 
1.5 acres w/towerlng trees & stream. 
Huge family/game room. *264,900. 
Caff 478-9130. 

CANTON 3 bedroom Trt-level. 
Family room, formal dining room. 1st 
floor laundry & backs to commons. 
•104.900. Call 349-4550. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD Your March Is 
over. Move into this dream home. 

"bleached oak doors & much more. 
•194.900. Call 851-9770. 

PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom. 1.5 baths In 
great neighborhood. Family room. 
and 1st lloor laundry. *87 
349-4550. 

nily r 
^DOT T ^ T 

WEST BLOOMFIELD Large 4 
bedroom. ?.,f> hath Master sultc-
w/fireplacc, 1st floor laundry. 
•179.900. Call 851-9770. 

NORTHVILLE 5 bedroom hilltop 
Colonial backed by towering trees, 
C/A. spacious family room. ^294,500. 
Call 349-4550. 

NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom Trt-level. 
2.5 baths with walk out lower level on 
1/2 acre treed lot. »198.500. Call 
349-4550. 

NOVI 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath Colonial. 
Large deck & patio. Family room, 
formal dining room. • 150.900. Call 
478-9130. 

LYON TWP Contemporary 3 bedroom 
Ranch. Tiered deck off kitchen and 
dining room with skylight. 
Call 478-9130. 

'129.900. 

MILFORD New Construction 4 
bedroom Colonial. C/A. master bath 
w/Jacuzzl. vaulted celling family 
room. ^254.900. Call 478-9130. 

SOUTH LYON 5 bedroom Cape Cod 
on 2 acres, 1st floor laundry, family 
room, 2 baths, 2-car garace. 
•119.900. Call 478-9130. 

NOVI 4 bedroom Contemporary. 
Fireplace in living room & family 
room, walk out to patio from lower 
level. ^131.900. Call 478-9130. 

NOVI California 3 bedroom Colonial 
with cathedral ceilings. Family roorn 
and 1st floor laundry. ^135.900. Call 
478-9130. 

NOVI 4 bedroom Colonial. 2.5 baths 
with C/A, formal dining room and 1st 
floor laundry. *139.850. Call 
349-4550. 

NOVI Brick Ranch 3 bedrooms, large 
lot w/treea. lot floor laundry and all 
appl. etay. *99.900. Call 478-9130. 

NOVI 3 bedroom Ranch w/lota of 
extras. C/A. family room, kitchen 
w/oak cabinets, pool 6: park. 
•109,900. Call 478-9130. 

NOVI 4 bedroom 2 full bath Colonial. 
Family room. C/A, circle drive, 
updated tluu out. • 104.000. Call 
478-9130. 

NEW HUDSON 4 bedroom Colonial, 
large country kitchen, formal dining 
room, family room and porch. 
•115.900. Call 478-9130. 

NOVI 3 bedroom Ranch. Cathedral 
celling in living room & dining room. 
Family room 6. C/A. »129,900. Call 
478-9130. 

PARUINOTON HILL8 Totally 
remodeled 4 bedroom Bungalow. 
Great room, formal dining room & 2 
baths. »99.900. Call 478-9130. 

NOVI like a model packed with 
features. Formal dining, custom light 
oak cabinets, 1st floor laundry. 
«189.900. Call 478-9130. 

NOVI 4 bedroom Colonial. 1st floor 
laundry. C/A. family room w/bay 
window, master bedroom w/bath. 
'179.900. Call 478-9130. 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. Nearly one acre 
w/wooded views from every room. 3 
bedroom. 2.5 batli9. 1st Qoor laundry. 
•214.900. Call 851-9770. 

NORTHVILLE 4 bedroom Colonial 
near downtown Northville. Family 
room and Florida room. M 19.900. 
Call 349-4550. 

NOVI Colonial 4 bedrooms, 1st floor 
laundry, family room with great back 
yard, newly decorated. ^117.900. 
Call 478-9130. 

NORTHVILLE 4 bedroom Colonial 
with 2.5 baths, family room, formal 
dining and study. C/A ^214.900. Call 
349-4550. 

WEST DLOOMPIELD Custom 
Traditional. Master Suite w/jocuazl. 
4 bedrooms, skylights, library. 
»237.900. Call 851-9770. 

NEW HUDSON 3 bedroom Ranch 
with circular stairway to lofts, sauna 
& hot tub. Florida room & 
Iforary/study. ^203.900. Call 
478-9130. 

LIVONIA Brwid New custom 3 
bedroom 2 bath Contemporary 
Ranch. CathedrAl tellings, ekyliohta. 
•129.000. Call 478-9136: * 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
NOVI OFFICE WEST BLOOMFIELD NORTHVILLE OFFICE 

478-9130 851-9770 349-4550 

c ^ 
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By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

Last spring, young artists and 
writers struggled with their Imagi
nations to create artworks and es
says to help increase publfc aware
ness of environmental destruction. 

"Save Our Earth" was the name of 
the contest sponsored by the Plym
outh Community Arts Council. Stu

dents from Plymouth and Canton el
ementary, middle and senior high 
schools competed to design art 
posters and write short prose con
veying the message that the Earth 
needs help and that each of us must 
begin to change our frivolous habits. 

Amy Sullivan, a Plymouth Salem 
High School senior, was one of six 
poster winners with her entry, "Ear-
thwatcher." Winners were recently 

rvhou 
The Center for Creative Studies-

College of Art and Design will host 
an open house from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Sunday. 

This annual event provides arts 
enthusiasts and their families the 
chance to explore and experience 
center offerings. 

Visitors can enjoy demonstrations, 
sit In on working classes, take part in 
workshops, and view original student 
works In crafts, fine arts, graphic 
communication, industrial design 
and photography. 

The event provides a chance to 
meet and talk with faculty, students, 
alumni and staff. Information will 
be provided on portfolio preparation, 
degree concentrations, non-degree 
programs and financial aid. 

Highlighted this year is the unveil
ing of the center's new super com
puter design system. 

< "We're very proud to provide our 
• students with the same tools and 
' techniques used by industry today," 
said Jerome Grove, college presi
dent. "Our students not only develop 
their creative abilities on the most 
sophisticated, super computer design 
system available, but also obtain 
skills that make them marketable 
upon graduation." 

Demonstrations will be provided 
throughout the day in computer labs. 

OTHER ACTIVITIES on campus 
will include: a bronze pouring (1 p.m. 
in the foundry); papermaklng, print-
making, ceramics and glass-blowing 
demonstrations; a fine arts exhibit 
and transportation design; clay mod
eling, drawing," painting "and photo" 
studio demonstrations.-

There will be displays regarding 

center involvement in two special 
projects: interior design concepts for 
the neighboring children's museum 
and a display of the soon-to-be pub
lished book documenting Detroit's 
historical churches. 

Volunteer students and directional 
signage will be on hand to guide you 
to various locations and activities. 

Concurrent with Open House '90, 
the Center Galleries, at Kirby and 
Woodward, will host 'The Original 
Art" exhibition featuring artist fac
ulty of the center's crafts depart
ment. 

This exhibition features the glass, 
metals, fiber, ceramics and wood
working disciplines of the center 
crafts department. An exhibition of 
selected work by students enrolled in 
the crafts department will be on 
view in the U245 Student Gallery, 
housed within the Center Galleries. 

Free parking Is available in the 
college's Brush Street parking lot. 
Additional paid parking is available 
in University Cultural Center park
ing facilities near the campus. 

THE COLLEGE of Art and Design 
grants the bachelor of fine arts de
gree in the areas of crafts, fine arts, 
graphic communication, industrial 
design and photography. It offers 
continuing education services 
through its Offices of Extension Pro
grams. 

The Center for Creative Studies-
College of Art and Design is in the 
heart of Detroit's University Cultur
al Center, directly behind the Detroit 
Institute of Arts, at 245 E. Kirby. 

For more information or a copy of 
the college's recruitment video, "call 
Janice Bergstrom, admissions dean, 
at 872-3118. 

announced. 
Sullivan's art statement is made 

from handmade paper. "I used all 
recycled materials," she said. 

She collected "lots of dryer lint 
and cat fur," put it into a blender, 
added pottery dyes, poured it over a 
screen and then let it dry. 

After drying 'the recycled hand
made paper, Sullivan "sculpted It 
over" what appears to be a death 
mask of a Native American. 

Mike Piontek, an eighth grader at 
West Middle School, won with his 
creative a t̂ poster, "The Future Is 
In Our Hands."' He included in his 
poster a symbolic hand, holding a 
whole Earth. Alongside, he placed an 
identical hand.crushing the globe, 
shattering it into pieces. 

Piontek plans to pursue a career 
inart. 

JESSIE LOBENHERZ, a third 
grader at Farrand Elementary, said 
she created her artwork because she 
"thought (it would) help the Earth 
and the atmosphere." 

Jessie is a very .aware 8-year-old. 
The message of her poster is "help 
save the Earth and the rain forests." 
Jessie said her mother told her about 
the destruction of the Earth's rain . 
forests. 

The three other poster winners 
were: 

o eighth grader Steve Reger for 
his clever "Be Nice, The Earth Isn't 
Well'' poster, in which he has drawn 
a well with purple water. 

o sixth grader Tiffany Williams 
for her "Save The Earth For Our 
Kids-It's Our Future" poster. 

o eighth grader Debbie Kearney 
for her wonderfully executed, im
pressionistic artwork, "Keep Our 
World Beautiful." 

The six poster winners won matt
ing and framing to preserve the 
meaningful art creations. Framing 
was done by Frameworks on Penni-
man in Plymouth. 

The six poster winners,' paired 
with six winning essays were made 
into notecards printed on recycled 
paper, and wrapped in biodegrad
able packaging. 

Inside one of the "Save Our Earth" 
notecards is this poignant message 
from seventh grader Tina Deukmaji: 

"The World is our home; togeth
er we must work to soive its prob
lems. Everyday people set fire to 
rain forests, they pollute our wa
ter, and kill animals for no rea
son. We must do something to 
help solve these problems." 

The notecards are available at 
Little Professor On The Park In 
downtown Plymouth and at the 
"Plymouth Community"Arts Council 
office, 332 S. Main, across from Kel
logg Park. 

Joyce Stowell (left) of Norlhville displays 
rugs and Sue Soborowski of Nov! displays 
fabric-covered frames. Both will be exhibitors 

SHARON UMJEUX/staff photographer 

in the Community Center of Farmington-
Farmlngton Hilts' 18th annual arts and crafts 
show. 

Arts and crafts show Saturday 
More than 100 artisans from 

across the state as well as out of 
state will show off their finest 
works at The Community Center 
Farmlngton/Farmington Hills 18th 
Annual Arts and Crafts Show. 

The day-long show will be Satur
day, Oct. 27 at Oakland Community 
College's Orchard Rldgo Campus, 
Building If, Orchard Lake Road at 
1-696, 

The Juried arts and crafts show 
Is one of the mainstay fundraisers 
for Tho Community Center, an In
dependent, non-profit organization. 
Tho growth and success of the pre
vious shows enabled the need for 
an off-slte facility; 

"Based on the caliber of artists 

The Juried arts and 
crafts show is one of 
the mainstay fund
raisers tor The 
Community Center of 
Farmlngton* 
Farmlngton Hilts, an 
Independent, non» 
profit organization, 

tho committee of jurors has select
ed, we expect the largest atten
dance ever," said a Community 
Center spokesperson. 

The show will have a widely of 
new and returning artisans. Favor
ite Items will include an assort
ment of jewelry, colorful qulltings 
and weavings, handsome wood
workings as well as fiber and fab
ric art; Look for Halloween, 
Thanksgiving and Christmas holi
day pieces to be available too. 

The event will take place at Oak
land Community College's H Build
ing, the gymnasium, from 10 a.m. 
^0 5 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 27. 

The admission charge will be $1 
per person and parking is free. 
Light refreshments will bo sold at 
theshow. u 

For more information, call The 
Community Center at 477-840*. 

Three of the six winners in the "Save 6ur : 

Earth" art poster contest are third grader Jes
sie Lobenherz (left), 8, senior Amy Sullivan, 17, 

JIM JAGOFELO/slatt photographer 

and eighth grader Mike~Piorttek, 13.NoTshovvrv 
are poster contest winners Steve Reger, Tif
fany Williams and Debbie Kearney. 
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Plant spring flowering bulbs now 
To force paper-white narcissus for 

an early taste of spring, you'll need a 
brushed clay pot or other shallow 

2b. 

container. It is important to have the 
bulbs at the right level to ensure 
their successful bloom. 

Other bulbs that store so much 
food all they need is water to bloom 
Include hyacinths, muscari (grape 
hyacinths) and crocus. These latter 
three are often suspended in jars 
made especially for this purpose. 

Other narcissus that are fine for 
forcing — enticing may be a better 
word — include varieties of N. tazet-
ta, Chinese sacred lilies and "Soleil 
D'or." 

Paper-whites from Israel are re
ported to be very good quality. The 
Carmel brand (Ziva and Galil cul-
tivars) will produce good results. 

Many mail-order companies carry 
these bulbs, but don't forget local 
nurseries, which offer bulbs of all 
descriptions at this time of year 

ENTICED BULBS make excellent 
gifts and their "show" can be timed 
simply by advance planning. 

If you begin the process at the end 
of this month and plant In two- to 
three-week intervals, a succession of 
blooms will result. Paper-whites for 
Christmas should be started about 
the middle of November. The gift 
can be presented {with instructions) 
right. after you planted or when 
growth has begun. 

A very simple way to entice nar
cissus into early bloom is to place 
gravel (add a'bit of activated char
coal to keep the water sweet) in the 
shallow container. 

Use plenty of gravel to support the 
roots and add water until It just 
touches the bottom of the bulbs. 

Next, set the pot in a cool (4*0-50 
degrees) dark area. When roots start 
to grow, bring the pot to a sunny, 
cool spot. In about three weeks, the 
blooms will appear. 

Bulbs grown In water should also 
be kept In a cool, dark place until 
roots are well developed and top 
growth Is developing. 

When the buds on crocus are about 
2 Inches tall and when hyacinth and 
muscari are about 4 Inches tall (with 
flower buds showing through leaf 
sheath), bring them into the light so 
their cyclo can continue to produce 
flowering. 

B 
B 
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A very simple way to 
entice narcissus into 
early bloom is to place 
gravel (add a bit of 
activated charcoal to 
keep the water sweet) 
in the shallow 
container. 

T r 

DIRECTIONS FOR planting bulbs 
in the garden are generally Included 
in the packaging, but sometimes it is 
difficult to decide just where to plant 
them for the best effect. 

When deciding upon the location 
of the bulbs, remember that the foli
age must remain and turn yellow be
fore it is removed, so that it can 
nourish the bulb for another season's 
bloom 

The bulb can be removed and 
stored for another year, annuals can 
be planted over the bulbs, or they 
can be planted as undergrowth for 
taller plants. 

In my bed of vinca minor (with 
blue (lowers), I have planted "Violet 
Pearl," purple-violet hyacinths, 
around the sundial since I want to 

Artists series opens Nov. 4 

keep that area one color. When trje 
foliage dies, it will be camouflaged 
by the vinca. ... .. .. f 

An alternative idea would be {p 
scatter crocus, perhaps "Princess 
Beatrix" (blue with a yellow heart), 
and then put tall narcissus "quail" In 
a focal spot, with mini trumpet nar
cissi "Little Gem" cascading the|r 
yellow blooms from the taller flo
wers, v 

Many new bulbs are on the mar
ket, so spend some time in the deci
sion-making, y 

MANY PEOPLE liko a variety d) 
color in their gardens, and this can 
make a very striking display. ;< 

I would advise you to read the la^ 
bcls as to bloom time, height ar$ 
color so that one doesn't clash with 
another and the flowering time cajj 
be prolonged, since all bulbs don t̂ 
bloom in the same month. S 

It is best to plant bulbs close t $ 
gcther so that the color is continuous 
rather than a dot here and a dô t 
there— - v 

I like the look of naturalizing th$ 
smaller bu)bs, such as snow-drop^ 
and scilla, through the grass to mate 
a pretty carpet- under a tree aj 
spring arrives. K 

Bulbs can be planted in container* 
and moved around to catch the suf} 
at different times of the season or (A 
make a pretty display at an erK 
trance, patio, balcony or desk, per.̂  
haps for a special occasion. cJ 

Now is the time to plant spring 
flowering bulbs and help the Dutctj 
flower bulb industry celebrate i& 
400th anniversary. . 3 

i 
3 
S' The opening concert of the Ameri

can Artists Scries' 21st season pre
sents Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
members Theodore Oien, clarinet, 
and Eugene Wade, French horn, per
forming with the AAS Chamber 
Players in two sextets. 

The concert is at 3 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 4. at Kingswood Auditorium on 
the Cranbrook campus, 500 Lone 
Pine, Bloomfield Hills. 

A sextet by Lennox Berkeley for 
clarinet, horn, and string quartet 
opens the program. A second sextet 
features clarinet, horn, violin, viola, 
cello ,'ind piano in a work by Ernst 

von Dohnanyi. The concert includes 
a trio for violin, cello and planot

;bj 
Ernst Chausson. 

Regular participants In the AAJ 
Chamber, Players Include Detroit 
Symphony orchestra members Llnd$ 
Sncdden-Smith and Ronald Fischer? 
violins; Hart Hollman, viola; an* 
John Thurman, cello. Joann Free* 
man, piano, Is the founder and artls* 
tic director of the American Artls|* 
Series. - " 2 

An Informal reception with the 
artists follows the concerts Informal 
tion and tickets, at f 10, may be phy 
tatned by calling 851-5044. 
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31J2 Livonia 

167.97» 
33164( 

ALL RANCHES 
r Harrison, Livonia • $169,000 

33J64 Clarita, Uvonia • »»59.900 
16975 Stamford. Livonia -$159.900 
20196 - Girt. Farmington Hills • 
$114.900 
38218 Warren. Westland • »118.000 
418 N. Evergreen. Plymouth • 
$118,900 
444 Green Lake. W. Btoomfield -
$118,500 
14011 Brooklleld. Livonia -
$10/9.900 
11884 Camden, Uvonla - $69,900 
20205 Parkville, Livonia - $77,000 
16603 Pomona. Bedford - $73,900 
1if}69 Cardweif, Lrvonia • $59,950 

t 

JThe 

{Michigan-
' Group 

Realtors 
591-9200 

{Alluring Homes 
; » 

IT'S NICE 

312 Livonia 
BEST BUY 

Price reduced on spacious Coventry 
Gardenj split-level, malnteneanco 
free, updated kitchen & bath, all 
windows replaced, rool 4 vea/a o:d. 
Immodiate occupancy. $129,900 
15764 Whitby. S22-9016 

8Y OWNER • Ann Arbor Trait/ 
Newburgh area. 36853 Angenne 
Clrde, clean 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
central air 4 many update). 2 baths. 
M l basement, oversized garage. Im
mediate occupancy, reduced to 
$89,900. 427-5931 

BV OWNER - 15196 Ardon. 3 bed
room, 1 bath, attached breozoway. 
attached 1 car garage, completely 
remodeled Kitchen, new carpel 
throughout, large lot. $79,600. 
Call for appointment 458-2002 

BY OWNER 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
2VJ car garage. Hew windows fur-
naee & atr. Many updatos 4 ertras. 
$89,900 525-9575 

BY OWNER. 4 bedroom quad level, 
desirable area of Lrvonla. Alt brand 
new; kitchen, bath, roof, central aJr. 
windows (indudlhg 2 Andersen Bay 
windows), much, much more. Ask
ing $129,500. 32488 Washington. 
Open Fri.-Sun. 12-5. 261-3749 

Beautiful area compSmcnts this at
tractive 3 bedroom. 2H bath brick 
ranch with gorgeous-fami-V room, 
nature fireplace, finished basement 
4 2 tar garage. $99,900. 

ALMOST AN ACRE 
This, home Is stunning beyond belief. 
Outstanding true gourmet kitchon, 
29x19 ft. master suite with Jacunl 
tub, famffy room, basement 4 ga
rage. Onfy $ 110.000. 

CONTEMPORARY GEM 
AHuring design built In 1984. Spa-
clou's 3 bedroom, 2½ bath home 
with 1st floor laundry, dinJng room, 
central air, sprinklers and many 
more extras. $154,900. 

Century 21 
Today -./261-2000 

":.V Centurion 
Award Winning Office 
1980,1987.1988,1969 

BY OWNER-4 bedroom, 1½ bath, 2 
story. 1st floor laundry, sun deck on 
2nd floor, attached garage. Fenced 
large lot. $82,500. 425-9276 

CHICAGO -MERRIMAN 
31442ArUona 

Immediate possession. Newfy deco-
raled 3 bedroom brick ranch featur
ing cerntral air, 1½ bath, screened 
paUo, new carpeting, IHca/, 
ADAM3 REALTY 893-1010 

':. ANXIOUS! 
Super sharp) 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, neutral decor, new windows, 
*hingies.furnace. Cozy famDy room/ 
wood burner, basement, garage. 

$84,900 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 348-3000 

;, BEST8UY 

Immediate occupancy on this nice 3 
bodrpom brick ranch. 2 Ml baths, 
central air, newer windows, dining 
roofti; basemen i and fenced yard, 
$72,600. 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
' BRICK OLDER HOME 

.Good condition on larger lot. 
" uli Asking $185,000. CALL 

ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 
BB1CK RANCH, 3 bedrooms, fin
ished basement, central a!r. breeze-
.way, 2 car garage, large comer k>t 
•Callafter4PM, : = : - . 464-6587 

BY.OrYNER..35112 Scone. 4 bed-
rcodi 'cotohlal. 1V4 baths, first floor 
laundry, air, 2 car attached garage. 
$1357900.' 522-5948 

Custom Built Ranch 
Be one of the 1st to build (his 1.700 
square foot great room ranch In 
Livonia's newest sub al Newburgh 
and 7 Mile. Large country kitchen, 3 
bodrooms. 2½ baths, with all the ex
tras. Priced at $179,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independency Owned and Operated 
"••• -DYNAMITE COLONIAL- ~ * 
Newer 3 bedroom Colonial In Lfvo-
nl'« popular Ouakerlown Sub. 
Featuring 24' Great Room, 18' mas
ter bedroom, first floor laundry. 
cedar deck, finished basement and 
morel . Professionally landscaped 
yard with automatic sprinklers. EZ 
X-Wev access. Won't last at 
$152,900. Ask for Carol taperrlere. 

TIFFANY PARK ' 
This beautifully landscaped brick 
ranch features: 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths, finished basement, full family 
room and many recent updates. In
cluding furnace and roof. 
Price reduced $103,000. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

478-6000 

Executive Lifestyles 
Fast occupancy for a Northwest 
Livonia Nottingham West deluxe 
quad. Backs to Comrrxxii and fnn-
tures 4 bedrooms, finished fcase-
meni. waikoul family room with 
fieldstone fireplace, Florida room, 
sprinklers and central air. MUST 
SELU $169,900 

The Prudential 
- Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
.421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

• - J , Castle Garden's 
best price on this sharp 3 bedroom. 
brick ranch with 2 baihs.-formal din-
V>g room, great room, central air 
and 2½ car garage. Hurry on this 
one! $99,900 ,: 

The Prudential 
>, Har rVS; Wolfe, 
^ REALTORS 
'462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Gatehouse Model 
is one of 7 new homes being offered 
8t Laurel Estaies. This outstanding 
cape cod has 3 bodrooms, 2½ 
baths, bridge balcony overlooking 
great room with fireplace, library, 
large kitchen and nook. Master bed
room has Its own bath and wa-"k-ln 
closet. Attractively priced at 
$199,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
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REAL ESTATE SERVICES 
CHARLES E. TACKETT, Broker 

6 Designer Homes 
: pne Of A Kind-
V 2x6 Energy 

Efficient 
• Starling At 

'142,900 
Vz Acre Wooded Lots on Private Street 

• Cathedral Celjlngs 
• Great Room 

£ • Master Bedroom Suites with Bath 
., • Energy-efficient Fireplaces 
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Open Sunday, 
Oct. 21, is p.m. 

855-7792 
533-°4500 . 

Country Type Setting 
in central Livonia with this 3 bed
room brick ranch with aluminum 
trim. Situaled on a large lol; .there s 
a fuH basement, 2 car attached ga
rage, and new tunace and central 
air. $104,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
COVENTRY OAROENS 

NEW LISTING 
3 bedroom brick ranch, family room 
with stone fireplace, 1\4 baths, at
tached garage, finished basement, 
sharp 4 clean. $109,900. 

CALL JOHN REISNER 
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

CREAM PUFF 

Clean, dear through Is this 3 bed
room ranch with a great room, fami
ly kitchen. 2 baths, wood dock, at
tached 2 car garage. $99,500 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
Deer Creek 

This custom built. 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath ludor oilers a newer home 
without the hassle. Neutral decor, 
extra square footage added when 
built. 2 fireplaces and oak cabinets 
Great location in the middle ol sub. 
sprinklers, nicely landscaped yard 
and deck completes this showpiace 
home. $259,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Everything and More 
Is found In this 13 year otd Lrvonla 
brick ranch with a large kitchen with 
pantry, central air, family room with 
fireplace, large basement, attached 
2 car garage. This quality built home 
sits on a special lot backing to a 
park. $123,560 

The Prudential 
Har ryS . Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operaled 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement'in more than 160,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 
\ 

GORGEOUS SETTING! 
3 bedroom, 2 full bath, large famay 
room with fkeptace. Finished base
ment plus 2 car garage. $93,900. 

OVER 2400 SQ.FT.I 
Gracious Irving In Beautiful Franca 
Villa. 3 bedroom. 3¼ path cotonlaJ. 
Owner transferred. $ 179,99 5. • 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
GREAT LIBRARY 

All the room you have been looking 
(or in this 4 bedroom. 2'h bath Colo
nial, great library 4 1st IVoor laundry. 
Recreation, room.-ftxcellenl_ area. 
»155.900. '-•- •-• 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford Soulh 
464-6400 

Hot New Offering 
Northwest Livonia 1934 built 

colonial. Huge 22 ft. master bed
room, 2½ balhs, great room, formal 
dining room. 1st floor laundry, deck 
and sprinklers. $152.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
House Beaut i fu l 

best describes this 3 bedroom. 2½ 
beih.bpJcjLCatoclalin dflslrab'a Win-, 
dridge Sub with a wooded lot, side 
entry garage and library. Really spe
cial. $172,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

"JUST LISTED" 
BeauiiMiy malnta'ned Ranch with 
Country Kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, 
2 fuS baihs. finished Recreation 
room, carpel 4 huge 2 car garage. 
Asking $81.000. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 

LIVONIA - By Owner. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch in desirable RosedaSe 
Gardens. Full basement partially fin 
Ishod. remodeled kitchen, hard 
wood floors throughout, family room 
In knotty pine. $89,900. Open Sun. 
1-5.11427 Auburndale. 425-5265 

LIVONIA 
CALL DON OR DORIS 

YOUNG FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD 
Give ycur kids the chDdhood they 
deserve 'n this 3 bedroom, 1 futi 
bath; full basement wtth super spa-
clous country kitchen with doorwall 
to watch the kids play m this 65 X 
299 lol. Newer 2'-4 car garage. Built 
1984. Onfy $96,900. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
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434 InrJuSU-ialWarehouse 

Lease or Sale 
436 Office Busjwss Space 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

- C L A S S F E D ; 

All.real estate aa^e'l'Stng in this newspaper is subjecflo the Federal 
FeV Housing Act ol I9$S »h»ch makes it Megal to »di-eci^9 "«ny 
preference, imitation or discrimination based on race, color, religion, 
set. handicap, lamiliat status or national orign. or intention to make 
any such preference, limitation or discrimination." This nenspaper »i;i 
not knowingly accept any advertising lor real estate »Mch f« in 
\-iotalion ol the la/r. Our readers are hereby Inlormed that alt dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are arable on an equal opportunity 
basis. 
Al adverirsing published n The Observer & Eccentnc ts subjoct to the 
conations stated in the app*c«bi« rate card. cop*i ol *h-ch are avadabie 
from the AdvertrStfig Department. Ooserver & Eccentrc Newspaper. 
36251 Schoolcraft Road. LKcAa. Ml 48150. (313) 59t-2300 The 
Observer 4 Eccentric reserve* the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order Observer 4 Ecceninc Ad-Takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and orVy publication ol an advertisement thai constiti/e i * ^ 
acceptance of the advertiser's or dor. 

!•IJl^lll^lll^Wll»^'l,L^l^l«^«lWlw¾^^^WF^^••^WTJ•l«l|l»^l••l•^^l!g^, 

312 Livonia 
GREAT LOCATION!-

3 bedroom ranch with 1½ baths, fin
ished basement. 2 car garage, cen
tral a'r. newer rool, backyard with 
(rult trees 8 more Asking $95,500. 
Properly #5031. • 

Remerica 
- HOMETOWN REALTORS" 

420-3400 
LIVONIA. $69,900 

ESTATE SALE 
VACANT - MUST BE SOLDI 

Ranch with an attached 2¼ car ga
rage, paneled family room, huge 
kitchen, basement, new driveway. 
170 X 300 lot (over 1 acre) II maybe 
possible to spit the lot. This Is a real 
good buy. N. ol 6 Mile Rd. 

CALL BILL WILLIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 

Cape Cods, Ranches, 
Colonials 
427-3295 

NEW LISTING 
GREAT FAMILY HOME offering 4 

— ^aJreomi^'AJsalhsJibraiyJamif^ 

UVONIA. OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
16753 COMSTOCK 

Desirable Renaissance Ranch. Spa
cious 3 bedroom featuring atrium 
entry, sunken living room, country 
kitchen with bullt-lns, family room 
with custom brick fireplace, newer 
furnace and central air, side entry 
garage. $124,900. 

LIVONIA - Lovely contemporary 
home on beautiful wooded lot (1.25 
acres). Very open hoor plan, great 
for entertaining. Custom oak cabi
nets, woodburnlng fireplace, cathe
dra! ceilings, ihermo pane windows. 
recessed A track Dghtmg. $ 149,900. 

LIVON1A - Lovely home with balcony 
overlooking dramatic living roorn 
with cathedral celling. Large master 
suite4 family room • great tor enter
taining. Fenced yard. This one won't 
last. $96,900. 

WESTLAND - New construction 
cape cod. ail neutral decor with car
pel thru-out. i car attached garage, 
close to schools, expressways, 
churches and shopping. Vinyl sldod; 
maintenance free exterior. $89,900. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

-fedcuujlon Squiwe 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
...at affordable prices! 

Two iar garage • 1st floor laundry 
• Family room with fireplace • Wall to wall carpeting 
1 Built-in appliances • 2¼ baths • r'ull basement 

S t a r t i n g a t ' 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 

P l ymou th 
Schools 

iVsk for 
Ron 
o r Al 

< K m tli'l 
•>IK.W*I CJI 

8CKWEITZER 
REAL C3TATE 

t M * M ) M r « M i M t 
«MMti»tM»r«r«*»» 

ThclJuneSdlcrs.' 

Call 
476-7094 

— or -
347-3050 

312 Livonia 
Home3 Wi th Flair 

and originality are finally being built 
In Uvonia'a newest and most excit
ing sub. 7 fantastic floor plans betno 
built by 4 prominent builders on 87 
lots, many of which back to a private 
park or are extra wide. Prices begin 
at $179,900 

The'PrUdential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 
Location Bargain 

Northwest Uvonia Nottingham West 
best buy. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath brick 
quad level. Beautiful floidstone fire
place, basement, central aJr and 
Sprinklers. $147,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

room and full basemenf,Convenient 
location on a large Irregular lot 
$159,900,851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEAT & CLEAN. 1,228 sq ft. 3 bed
room brick ranch In Merilynn Farms. 
2¼ baths, 2½ car garage, deck, fan
tastic price. $99,900. 

SUPERB HOME/EXCELLENT AREA 
4 bedroom "Kimberly Oaks" coloni
al. 1st floor laundry, central air. Im
maculate thru-out, $141,000. 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4. 39077 
Jamison. 3 bedroom colonial In Tif
fany Park Sub. Large family room 
with Tireptace, gorgeous ha/dwood 

.J12S.1"-

312 Livonia 

LIVONIA 
BRICK BEAUTY 

Over 1700 sq. ft., 2'A baths, tamlh/ 
room and fireplace, finished base
ment, central air, 2 car attached ga
rage, 6 Mile & Farmlngton area. NW 
Uvonia. Asking $138,600. 

CALLSAN0YSER5EN 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
UVONIA • 2,300 sq.tl. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch on 1 acre. Builders own 
home. AB amenities. Open Sun. 1-5. 
$131,900. 261-1614 

NATURAL SETTING 
Gardeners will en)oy the beautiful 
yard of this 3 bedroom brick ranch 
home. Tastefully decorated In neu
trals, country kitchen and ceramic 
bath. Partially finished basement 
with built-in storage. Price reduced 
to $92,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

NEWLISTtNO 
LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. 
located on corner lot. in nice Lrvonla 
sub. Has large family room and 
large IMng.room with natural fire
place. Asking $107,500. ^_. 

JUST REDUCED! 
Lovely four bedroom ranch In pres • 
Tjgious uvoma subdivision. Ca.1 for' 
reduced price. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

'478-3400 

floors. i.900 

FREE WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES lor sale "BY 
OWNER" with prices, descriptions, 
addresses, owners' phone numbers, 
etc. 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
....Helping sellers sell "By owner for 
$2950" 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

New Construction 
Immediate Occupancy 

Landscaped and carpeted ready to 
move In. Northwest Uvonia 2,550 
square ft. 4 bedroom colonial wtih 
den. 2H baths, 1st floor laundry, 
natural stained woodwork. 90 plus 
furnace and more. $199,750 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independoniiy Owned and Operated 

NORTHWEST 
•LIVONIA 

5 yr. old brick ranch posh new car
peting, freshly painted, ceramic tile 
dining room floor, new central air, 
2½ car attached, oarage, walk-oul 
door to gorgeous deck 4 backyard. 
Uvonla/Stevenson schools. 

• LARRY 
HENNEY 

RE/MAX 

347-9916 
WEST 

Stevenson School 
This large brick lanch Is boll 2½ car 
attached garage, central air. huge 
kitchen. 2½ balhs. finished base
ment 4 4 bedrooms on a lovely 
Street. Priced under market at 
$95,900. Property B5037P. 

JOHN M c A R D L E 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
TERRIFIC trileveJ located In charm
ing COVENTRY OAROENS- SUBI 3 
bedrooms. 1½ baths, family room, 2 
ear attached garage, huge treed lot 
$119.900. (L37Cov). 

Call 462-2950 
462-2950 

Quality Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

^twrj.ii»-Mai^atKifin[^rMHriuaL^riiwTO^B»wwiitt).«iiKiiLi..>iiij»ii.j^ui1 

M I L F O R D A R E A 
Beautiful new development urge country lots • tt ?cre 
and larger, with panoramic view of Pettibone Lake and 
surroundirrg area. 12 lots to choose from. Quality custom 
builder, Model at 241 ReW Rd. • 2 mtes north of Miiford & 
approximatery 1 mite S. of M-59 off Miiford Rd.«across 

* from High School. Prices from $150,000 to J200.000. 
Century 21 At The lakes. 

Ask for Paul 
363-1200 or 410-8987 

CENTURY 2 1 AT The Lakos 

312 Livonia 
Meticulous Brick Ranch 

197Q buiii Uvonia ranch. 3 bed
rooms. 2 full baths, finished base
ment, central air, 2 car attached pa
rage, deck and a room/ 100 ff. wide 
lol. $90,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421^5660 

Independently Owned end Operated 

Now Construction 
Elegance 

Northwest UvonTa's laurel Estates 
features 3.075 square loot colonial 
ludor. 4 bedrooms, large den. great 
room. Island kitchen, 3% baths and 
3 wa»-in closets. The outside has 
peaks galore. $239,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

462-1660 
independently Owned and Operated 

nor 
146 Beautiful 4" bedroom home with fan

tastic family room with stone fire
place and wot bar. Oversiied 2 car 
attached garage, nicety landscaped 
and located on a large treod lot on a 
quiet streoL $178,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
OPEN SUN 1-5PM 

16623 PENN 
S. ol 6 Mile. E. of Haggerty 

Ravlshlna 3 bedroom 2 bath brick 
ranch. Cathedral ceiling In great 
room with fireplace, first floor foun
dry, basement. 2 car attached ga
rage, prolessJonally landscaped wtlh 
dock. Too much more to mention. 
$149,900. 

MINT CONCHTtON 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1½ baths, basement. 12x22 
ft. kitchon. mechanics 2'.V car boat
ed garage with workshop. $88,900. 

BEGINNERS SPECIAL - 1200 sq. ft. 
3 bedroom ranch with basement, 
73x280 ft. lot, newty remodeled 
kitchen, fireplace In IMng room, plus 
much more. $¢5.000. 

CALL JEAN BRANNAN 
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

"SHARP" 
FIRST OFFERING 

Brick Ranch olfers 3 bodrooms, 
large kitchen. IV* baths, full base
ment, fenced 4 landscaped yard. 2 
car garage. FHA terms. $79,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 

TREE LINED STREET 
Four bedroom colonial wtth'master 
bath, full basement, healed Florida 
room, oak floors, modern kitchen. 
Possible land contract. $129,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
2$1-J600 

313 Canton 
A BETTER LOCATION 

OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
WARREH/MORTON TAYLOR 

$112,900. Windsor Park. 1850 sq. ft 
4 bedroom colonial. 1¼ balhs. 2 
FAMILY ROOMS, fireplace, 
"EXTRA SHARP" 43001 Ryegale 

**J£RRY STILL" 

Re/Max West 455-2500 

ATTRACTIVE 
Treed acre. New In 1989.3 bedroom 
2¼ bath cape cod. master bath, first 
door laundry, natural fireplace, full 
walk-out. central air. Immodiate oc
cupancy. Better hurry only 

CALL MIKE BAKER 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 

459-3600 
BEAUTIFUL cul-de-sac lot. 4 bed
room. 2'.4 baths, 2200 sq. fl. quad. 
Immaculate Inside and out. RocenUy 
redone. Private 1/3 acre lol. 
$125,900- Open-Sat, 4 Sun. 2-5. 
44159 Fair Oaks. N. ol Cherryhllt, E. 
of Sheldon. 981-5481 

BELOW MARKET 
N. CANTON ; 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
Colonial, first floor laundry, finished 
basement, attached garage, must 
selll $128,900. 397-5297,459-9153 

BEST PRICE 
IN N. CANTON 

This 1.600 sq.ft. ranch is for you! 2½ 
cat attached garage, central air. 2 
way fireplace, al appliances, super 
floor plan are features which add to 
the'value. Priced below market at 
$102,900. Property O5012P. CaU... 

JOHN MCARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
CANTON OPEN HOUSE, Sua OcL 
28. 1990. 2-Spm. 6843 WhJtchursl. 
Almost new 3 bedroom colonial, 2½ 
baths, oreal room, 2.000 sq. ft , cen
tral air, $154,900, Cotdwea Banker. 
SchwefUe/ Real Estate. 453-S800 

CANTONS BEST BUY - Over 1500 
sq fl. 3 bedroom 1½ bath quad 
level In mint condition. Features: 
(amity room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, cathedra/ceiling In liv
ing room, dock with gas barbecue, 2 
car garage, central air, Immodiate 
occupancy., i yr. old otomenla/y 
school lust around the corner. All 
INS al the unbeTrevabie low price of 
194,900. Great house, great loca
tion, great price. Come see. 

CALL DONNA FOREMAN 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

OONTWAIT 
4 bedroom English Country home 
wtth 2,100 sq.ft.. Huge kitchen wtth 
lots of brick 4 tile features. 2 master 
bedrooms with an extra full bath al
most completed with sauna. Custom 
window'treatments, t cat attached 
garage. Home warranty provided. 
Asking $117,900. Property * 5046. 

KEN RYAN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
HOME FOR THE HOLIOAYSI 

Make this lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick ranch w/large kitchen. IMng 
room, and family room w/fVeplace. 
Super clean and ready tor you lo 
snuggle up by the coty fireplace. 
$109,000 (LeftPos) 

Call 462-2950 
462-2950 

OuaUtyRealEtlst* 
BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

INSTANT APPEAL 
You tould be In this tha/mlng 4 
bedroom colonial by the hoUdayi. 
Living room, dining room 4 family 
room with fireplace. Lois of ekira 
spsce in the finished basement. 
Professional landscaped yard with 
deck, immediate occupancy on qui
et street of popular Mayfsir Sub. 
Priced right at $139,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
v M O N D A Y - T H U R S D A Y 

AND FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
© 

DEADLINES • 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

O 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

R0CHESTER/R0CHE8TER HILL8 852-3222 

313 Canton 

Be 1st 
Too see this exceptional new offer
ing In North Canton. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with Vn baths, family 
room, fireplace, central air. 2 car at
tached garage and aluminum trim 
$93,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
BY OWNER-3 Bedroom colonial. 
Large lamlly room. V* updated 
baths, newer carpel. 2 car attached 
garage. $101,000. 397-5859 

EXTRAS GALORE 
Spacious 4 bedroom. 2 bath Ouad 
offers formal dining room, tamay 
room w/fireplace, central air, alarm 
system, deck w/gas oris, sprinkler 
system. 2 car garage 4 much more. 
Priced right at $117,900- Possible 
land contract terms 
Ask lor Judy Keck. 

ERA MARK REALTY 
459-4100 

NEAT 4 CLEAN. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Family room with fireplace, 
new vinyl windows. $93,900 

EXECUTIVE HOME. Sits on 4 acres. 
This showroom home features 4 
bedrooms. 2 balhs. central air. Too 
many extras to list. $228,000 

OPEN HOUSE SUN i-5. 39615 
Gather. Great 4 bedroom home lor 
large family. 1.700 sq.ft In HofWay 
Park Large lot $98,000 

OPEN HOUSE SAT 4 SUN. 2-4. 
43538 Applewood. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, finished basoment. LAND 
CONTRACT. VA. or ASSUMABLE. 
498.900 

OUTSTANDING BUY - 4 bedroom 
ranch. 2544 sq ft. Over 'A tea. Was 
$144,900 -Now $128,900. 

EXTRA SHARP COLONIAL - Doco-
rated in earlhtoncs. large country 
kitchen, family room with fireplace. 
1st floor laundry, gazebo, near park 
$112,000 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5. 6833 
Chedwlck. Super Sunflower buy. 4 
bedroom, formal dining, large living 
room, family room with fireplace.' 
Immediate occupancy available. 

FREE....WEEKLY LIST 
OF. PROPERTIED for sale-"BY 
OWNER" with prices, descriptions, 
addresses, owners' phone numbers, 
etc. 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
...Helping sellers ten "By owner tor 
$2950" 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
NEW USTING: 5 BEDROOMS In this 
brick colonial. Master bedroom has 
access to main bath. 2¼ baths, fam-
By room wtth fireplace, end tnground 
pool. Close to schools and express
way. Immediate occupancy. 
$115,000 

The Prudential 
Will iam Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 • — 

Independently Owned and Operated 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

25« ROBYN CT. - Owner trans
ferred. 4 bedroom Colonial, family 
room, brand new beautiful oak 
kitchen, gorgeous treed lol. 
$104,500. 

201 ROSELAND - 4 bedroom Colo
nial, large country kitchen, family 
room with fireplace, new windows 
throughout. 2 car attached garage. 
Extra large lot. $ 109,900. CalT.. 

LORRAINE HAYES 

REMERICA 
Country Place 454-4400 

Seller Wants Offer 
3 bedroom ranch, large famLV room 
wtth fireplace. Bving room, finished 
basement Asking $89,500 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 

SPACIOUS COUNTRY KITCHEN to 
entertain, feast. 4 relax family 4 
friends aK al one time. Enjoy open 
door plan, brick fireplace, plenty ol 
storage, great /amlly neighborhood. 
2 tug baths, altached garage, cen
tral air. $107,900. F-61RA-C. 474-
3303 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom ludor colo
nial w/library, finished. basement, 
dining room. 2 baths, and 2 lavs. A 
must seel $146,900 F-45CO-C 

ERA- COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

SPACIOUS! 
Wndsor^arkjCoionlaL. 0Y4r_2_40O_ 
sq.ft. 4""bedrooms, 2½ balhs. family 
room end 2 car garage. $121,900. 

SUNFLOWER VIILAGEI 
4 bedroom Colonial with 2½ baths. 
den, 1st floor laundry, central air. 
family room and deck. 2600 sq.fi. 
$158,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5860 464-0205 

313 Canton 
REOUCEO 

1800 sq ft brick ranch on over % 
acre Exceptional Canton buy. 

CALL LEON KELLY 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 459-3600 

WARNINGI 
You couid miss a great opportuniry 
to enhance your quality of Irving, it 
you ignore IKs home. Owners oiler 
their Canton brick ranch which of
fers 3 bedroom, great room, fire
place, formal dming. beautiful oak 
kitchen w/panoramlck windows, 
basement, garage, dock 4 more. 
$113,900 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 2-5 

45317 BRUNSWICK 
Come visit us on Sun 4 view this 
gorgeous Canton colonial while 
sipping hot apple elder. St/oS al 
your leisure 4 see this spaoous 
kitchen 4 family room, dining loom, 
first floor laundry, 2½ balhs. design
er-type dock. Just like a no-* model, 
eicept much more home for much 
loss price $139,900 

CENTURY 21 
TAYLOR & ASSOC. 

451-9415 

10 ACRES 
An attractive 3 bedroom ranch with 
fireplace, full basement, excerent 
set up lor animals, stall barn lor 
horses. Surrounded by open area 
lor riding Rambling creek, pas
tures, hay field. 2'4 car garage 
$ie9.9O0. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
314 Plymouth 
ABSOLUTELY SPOTLESS - 2.000 
sq ft. home. Outstanding decorating 
4 condition. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
fireplace, family room, central air. 
finished basement, attached garage 
wtth opener. $137,000. 
R1CHTER 4 ASSOC. 348-5100 

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS! Tradi
tional styled 2 story outside, con
temporary styling Inside. Largo 
great room wtlh 3 skyOghls, bright 

Itctven wilh white poushod caw-
nets. Oversized formal dining room 
(18'x14'l 2 fireplaces, walk-out low
er level. Builder's own home! 

The Prudential 
Will iam Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

BY OWNER - BEACON TRAIL 
4 bedroom country colonial on a 
wooded lot. large doc.k 4 a 3½ car 
garage. $169,900. 45425 Woodleloh 
Way. For appointment 459-OOa I 

COME S E E N 
This cute 1,200 sq.ft. 3 bedroom 
home with targe master bedroom, 
master bath, wfk-ln ctoset, newer 
oak cabinets In kitchen. 2 car ga 
rage. A rarefrnd-ln PlymoqtfHT' 
$74,900. Ask for property »S003P 

SALEM NATURE ESTATE 
Split log cape cod on 5 acres 4 
bodrooms. 3½ baths. 2 car garage, 
finished wa-Tiout basement all on 
beautiful country selling. Home war
ranty. $268,900. Ask for 
O5026P. 

property 

ENJOY 2 ACRES 
of fenced privacy. 3 bedrooms. V4 
baths. 2 car garage. Oecorated in 
neutral decor. Vaulted ceilings 4 a 
master bath. F'riced at $168,900. 
Ask for property O5027P. 

Call 4 ask for... 
SHAWN BELL 

Remerica 
t O M E T O W N REALTORS 

420-3400 
GREAT LOCATION on the pond In 
Plymouth Corners Condominiums. 
This 2 story fownhouse features ca
thedral ceilings In bedrooms, nice 
gas fireplace In living room, garage, 
and more. $106,900. (L330ld) 

Can 462-2950 
462-2950 

Quality Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 
AND OAROENS 

• GREAT OPPORTUNITY! 
3 bedroom Cape Cod wtth adjoining 
lot Walking dUlance to Plymouth. 
Immediate OoT33p5ncy."$139".900. 

PICTURE PERfECTl 
3 bedroom colonial with 2½ baths, 
newer windows, large kitchen, cen
tral air and tiered dec*. $ 155.000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

313 Canton 

BITTINGERS 
BARGAINS 

THE # 1 TEAM 
IN TOWN 

CATERS TO FAMILY LIF£ discover the flair 
of this 3 bedroom, 1½ bath colonial! 
Family r o o m - w i t h cathedral ceiling and 
fireplace, formal dining room. $109,900 

N O , TRICKS, ALL TREATS this fabulous 
colonial is full of wonderful surprises! 4 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths. Only $139,900. 

Call LEE or NOEL 
BITTINGER 
453-0700 

RMAK 
Crossroads Realty 

file:///-iotalion
http://sq.fi
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3f4 Plymouth 
BRADBURY PARK HOMES 

PLYMOUTH 
Enjoy this wondefM community d -
ferlnfl tpecfal actrvlllo*. social 
event*, conver.loncoi Iransporta-
iton, a clubhouse and pooi-an do-
tlgnffd especially for seniors 55 <x 
oide/tOne and trvo bedroom ranch 
condo* with hri basemen!*. Walking 
distance lo shopping, restaurants, 
etc. Priced from »68.OO0-»79.O00 
CaJJ Genie Dunn 459-6000 

C O L D W E L L BANKER 
Schweitier Real Estate 

FIREPLACE to lake a*ay winters 
e r a in this 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Iu9 basement, 2 tar garage. e*col-
lent city location. $103,000. 

CALL CAROLLEROUE 
RE-/MAX BOARDWALK 459-3600 

HfGH ON HILL 
Custom belter than new Colonial 
Andcrten wood wlndvws. ha/d*ood 
floors in most rooms, 20x17 master 
suite. 3 plus ca/ garage, gol! coorto 
tike view Underground sprinklers 
$269,000 Caf f ! 

BILLARMBRUSTER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
HORSE FARM, f l Acres • 4 bod-
room ranch Wet! maintained horn*. 
11 tta3 ba/n. Plymouth Schools 
$219,900 M E l P - U - S E l l REAL ES
TATE 454-9535 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
Helping Selars ten ' By 0*r>cr (Of 

$ 2 9 5 0 " 

FREE...WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES lor sale BY 
OWNER" w.lh prices, description*, 
addresses. o*nort ' phone numbort. 
etc 

HELP-U-SEl l REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

LOVELY colonial on douWe toL 
large £ ) o c l 1 ^ ^ ho' ' " ° - , S I n o o < 

laundry. 2 b3y windows A» docoral-
ed (0 perlecton HURRY! $169,900 
(L6lGre) 

CaJ 462-2950 
462-2950 

QuaM/ ReaJ Estate 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
U ol Cherry Hrt. £ of Wayne Rd 

118 Hawthorne 
Ctean 3 bedroom ranch recently 
updated, a l applance* slay. M 
basement. $71,500 

CALL PAUL MRUK 
The Prudenliai Great l a k e * Rcaity 

«26-9100 

PARK-LIKE SETTING 
Ca'i now and too how many updat
ed feature* have been done lor you 
3 Bedroom. 2 bath brick Ranch Fin
ished basement, appfiances reman 
$104,500. 

CENTURY 21 
H a r t f o r d S o u t h 

464-6400 
PROFESSIONALLY LANOSCAPED 
ranch m prestigious area ol Plym
outh. 3 bedfoomj. 2V* baths 2400 
sq I t . lormaJ d.nlng' room. living 
room. central air. new root Possible 
LC Call for de tn» . N-13HA-P 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
348-6767 

SEE. LOVE. BUY. OCCUPY Ihil 
ksvefy 4 bodfoom. 2¾ bath home In 
l a * * Point* Subdivision. Natural 
bf>ck fireplace, hardwood door*, 
newer rool. maintenance Ire* exlert-
Of This colonial has everything bul 
family Hufry. it won'l last $139,000 

The Prudential 
Wiflfam Decker. 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

independently Owned and Oporatod 

TREE LINED 
BEAUTY 

2 bedroom ranch, 2 ca/ garage, fun 
basement, tunroom. aluminum 
sided, deep corner lot. large Hying 
room, hardwood floor* 4 morel 
$83,600. Property a 5039. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
VACANT LAND - Build that dream 
house on close to an ecre m gfeat 
a/ea ol Plymouth Twp. 
Only »41.900 

CALL LEON KELLY 
RErMAX BOARDWALK 459-3600 

WHAT A STEAD! located in excel
lent growing area ol large home* 3 
acre estate oiler* thi* 4 bedroom 
custom colonial. 2V* baths, lamily 
room, new osk kitchen CeS tof your 
appointment. $219.500 

CAROL LEROUE 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 4 5 9 3 6 0 0 

315 Northvlllo-Hovi 
_ A Stunnlngfl/eaLRoom_ 

U )ust one <A the gteat lealures In 
this custom buUI Rosal home In de
sirable Bradford ol Now You-can 
relax In the overstied tub In the 
master bath, den with Irench door». 
side entry garage, beauliluily 
landscaped v* acre tot and dock 
You'd belief hurry on this one. M*» 
going to tea faal al $259,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Ownod and Operated 
BRICK COLONIAL on cvrl-de-MC. 
Greenspan bu.1i. 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths. 1st floor laundry, attached 2 
car garage, i/eed. deck, basoment. 
Asking »174.900 immodiale 
occupancy. 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

BY OWNER-NORTHVILLE 
4 bodroom. prolesiJonalh/ decorat
ed colonial 5 balhs, finished waV-
oul country, sun porch, park-like tat
ting Open Sun. 12-Spm. 420-2345 

, CITY OF 
NORTHVILLE 

A ranch ncsttod In the woods a l the 
end ol the aireet. This approxJmaia 
'•'i acre i» secluded Irom the city bui 
in waJklng dialance lo dc»ntown 
NorthvUie. A great opportunity lor » 
ereiirve peraon. waik-oul ba.se-
rr«nl. 2',V car ailachod garage, 
priced to t e f l a l l t 14.900. 

"-LARRY-
HENNEY 

RE/MAX WEST 

347-9916 
CORNER WOODED vol. 3-4 bod
room ranch, greal room. lormaJ din
ing room, kitchen w/nock. 2 fu9 
b»'.h», b i iement , 2 car g v e g e . 
tprinkler tyt iem. Open House Oct. 
it.2-5pm.$)57.00^ 348 M M 

I FRANK LOYOE WRK3HT: Conlem-
fxntry on 1 8 a c r e i 3700 t^. IT 3 H 
baths. 4 p?u» bedroom*. One o( A 
Kind Homel »279.500. 348 6 0 « 

NORTHVILLE By Owner, »1S».W) . 
4 Bedroom, Hi balh colonial ©o 
Urge treod corner l o t Recentfy r»-
decorated Ihroughoul. 420-2397 

LAKC ACCESS 
Sharp newt* ranch, coovenleni to 
ftccwavt »nd ahoj>plng. 3 bedroom* 
wflh M basemcnl. Ronl/opron »0 
buyterm*. t«4.«00. 

HURRY! TOP VALUEI 
3 bedroom brick ranch with 2'4 
b a i h s ^ M basement. 3**/ aitachod 
garage and d e c k l I f 14.695. 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHEREI 
Oexr t lM »uW 4 bedroom. 2W bath 
cocoMal wllh 1»! Boor master and t o 
much mora. 1 + tttt lett ing. 
I23J.0OO. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
WORTHYUIE lAKCFROUT 

Panoramlo H«Blop Vfcw. *» Kf * 
bedroom colonial, mate/ mite, tV*-
(.:•<«, fitt bath, tfeck. 11«»;900. 
C a l r o f d f l U n * 3 4 8 ( 4 ) 7 

315 Northvillo-Novl 
GO FIRST CLASS In Rorthvire with 
location, charm, comfort and con
venience In this 4 bedroom. 2V» bath 
tudor l h a l . t p a r k k * Premium lol, 
walkout batomcnl, and central eJr. 
Priced at »234.000, (L49POO) 

Call 462-2950 
462-2950 

__Oya;rty.Re3tEslate 

BrrrER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

JUSTREDUCEOI 
CaMorma ra/Kh on estate tiza lot 
with 2-e-rel dock overlooktng a huge 
private yard An appliances stay 
Great Arej ! Reduced 1 0 i t i . 5 0 0 . 

ERA ' 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
LARGE 4 BEOROOM TUDOR.de
signed lor executive-type f im iy i 
Quiet breiklasl area with v ie * ol 
prelly yard Private mailer suite 
(ealurcs spacious dressing areas 
and targe walk-lo ciotet. Good loca-
tK>n! »218.900 

THE CLOCK IS TICKINQ 
Don't tor. time run out on this special 

£u>! $169,900 gets you a 4 bed
room. 2½ baths, lormaJ dinV>g 
room, ofllce or computer room.' end 
much more nek Tick Toe* Ca l 
now 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independentr/ Owned and OperateO 

New Construction 

Exclusively 
ow Home -- Country Senm 

--Country Seffing 
2250 to ft. 2 story, waik-out base
ment, exciting designer elevation by 
Corneraione Budding »235.000 
Ask to soe plans 

CALL NANCY MEININGER 
348-9950 Of 780-3267 or 770-0211 

NORTHVILLE - Historic Charmer. 
4 bodroom tarmhouse on approxi
mately 1/3 acre. 525 Bascrina, Just 
down Irom the Cider MJI $169,900 
L/C possible. Open Sun 1-4pm 

CallJohn O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
NORTHVILLE 

18355 Edenderry 
Charming Counlry English. Great lo-
cat>on Walking distance 10 town. 
4000 t o ft 4 bodr'ooma, office, 
large tunroom/breiktasL with bo*. 
tub and fuS bar Many extra*. Greal 
lor enlerla-'ning 349-4306 

NOVI - By Owner. Custom 3 bod
room ranch wtih many eitras. lake 
prtvltogcj. near 12 Oaks Mas. kJe-al 
location AH GE appOancea stay. 
Partly finished wa."k out baacnwii . 
boaulifuffy wooded 1.3 acre lo). 
»179.000. 624-0307 

NOVI. Custom newer ranch m sob. 4 
bedrooms. 3 baths, complelefy fm-
Ished basement, wooded lot. Amen-
IttosgaJorel $174,900 344-1281 

NOVI - PEBBLE RIDGE SUB. 
Located off ol Wlxom Road v. mPa 
N ol 10 Mile. Homes In country set
ting. Vi acre tot*. Novl Schools 
Open Hcurse. O d . 27 4 28. 12-5pm 
2 i lory contemporary at 48819 Peb
ble Lane. Custom BuSder* »'Ji buf-d 
lo tuft For more InlormaUon ca-t 

A. J. VanO>«n 8u-3der» 
229-2085 684-1228 

NOVI. OPEN SUN. » to « N ol 10. 
W. ol Teft. Belief than new 2 vr old 
colonjal. Owner transferred 4 bed
room*. 2½ balha. premium lol 
Beautiful docor & landscaping. Air. 
tprinktof system All epfXanco* m-
cludod. $167,900. 347-3128 

OPEN SUN 1-5PM 
48120 8 MILE 

W. orBeck 
Thlj aulhenlic. charming ol larm-
house on 2 acres complete with 
barn, guest cottage, garage, and 
Jus I the rtghl telling la awaiting an 
oquatfy authentic charming couple 
to fJI II with tosw 

CALL ARLENE PREY 
The Prudential Greal Lakes Realty 

353-0013 Of 626-9100 

SPARKLING CLEAN 3 BEDROOM 
contemporary. eioeOenl coSdiUon. 
Cathodral - ceittng* - In—Irving - room, 
family room with cory fireplace., up
dated kJtchon and toveryyard Greal 
Novs location - close to evwything 
immediate occupancy, »135.900. 

BANKERS REALTY 
855-9000 

TASTEFULL TUDOR 
Eile 4 bedroom Tudor home with 
tpaciou* open floor plan. Freshly 
docoraled In knoutral tones, intmac-
u<jte kJlchen. formal dining room 
and library/ttudy. Large view deck 
& prolesjJonaity landscapod yard. 
Best buy In a/ea at »209.900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

TASTEFULL TUDOR 
Elite 4 bedroom Tudor home with 
spacious open floor plan. Freshly 
decorated In neutral tones immacu
late kitchen. tOrmai d.nV>g room and 
Ebrary/ttudy. Large VVJW deck & 

frolessionarty landscaped jrard 
est buy'tn a/ea al »209.900 

ERA ACCENT 
~421-7040 

T U D O R COLONIAL-Whlsper lng 
Meadows Sub. 3 bedroom. 2'-» 
bath*, central air. custom decor 4 
much mora »160.000. 349-3444 

318 Westland 
Garden City 

AFFORDABLE 
Why pay rent *b6n you can own a 
home. 3 bedroom*. \'/> bath*. tuS 
basement, over 1.500 to. h. c4 thing 
space. Thi* one has your name on n 
Make your appointment today 
»76.000. CaA ; . 

DAVE BECKWITH 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Best Buy 

No wt^re else can you f.nd a 3 bed
room ranch with a Km finishod base-
menl. 2 car garage and 2 M l balhs 
in an excenonl neighborhood tor 
(ust »67.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

indepondentry Owned and Opereled 
BEST VALUES/WESTLAND 

Brick ranch. 3 bedroom. M base
ment, deck, 2 car garage. Many ex-
tra*. Onfy 179.900. Joy R d . a/ea. 
A BRAND nrr* brick ranch, 3 bed
room*. IVj ba th f basomenl. luper 
lot, »7 7,900 
HANDYMAN wanted, 2 bedroom 
ranch. la/rtBy room, p i /age. 3 8 
acre*, cash prke. »49.900. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

OAROENCITV 
Oungalow, garage, basomeni. 
f l e ) p U S * 8 . 479-0*00 

CHERRY HiLL & Mydleberi ft/es. 
iVayne/Westiand Khoot* . 3 bed
room brick ranch, finished base-
menl, aharp coodittofL N r * t r fur-
nao* A hoi w»!or hNtera . »3000 
move* yoo In tf qua^flrxl »38.C0O. 

CaN M I C * lot delan* 
C-21C»stelH 525-7600 

O A R O E H O T Y 
A l t ' T R E A T - N O l f l iCKI Everything 
New, M c * too*, hot water heater, 
furnace. Pro!e$s!ona,,ry decoriled. 4 
bedroom*, do*a lo aohooi*. W^.y 
font wfton you can own for 181,600 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE. INC. 

653-5888 
GAROEN CITY- Super aharp home. 
Many upgrade* Including window*, 
pmmblrvo. etecUle. Appliance* ttay. 
Mo%» right In. Partiariy finished 
b i i a m a n l . G a r i o a . M o t t v t t a d 
tePer*. VA/FtiA. 32977 noranoa. 

Call John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

316 Wo9Hand 
Gordon Cily 

BEST HOME BUYl 
3100 *<?.«.. cvstom CoiorVal on 
nearty 3 acre* of wooded Und. 4 
bodroom. Z'/t bath, central air, t « -
curity t>slem. dock, no extortor 
mainttnence. manv olher exuasl 
Uvonla School*. »255.000.4538995 

BEST PRiCE IN AREA 
Huge master bedroom with private 
'H bath, kitchen with dining a/ea. 
new shingle* In '90. Only »63.900 

RED CARPET 
•KEIM 
SUBURBAN 

281-1600 
BY OWNER: Open Sun 2-4 Wejt-
l ind . 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Ranch, 
bordering Canton 1101 Ba/chester. 
»79.900 Owner Anxtoujll Bring 
Otters" CaS • 722-3627 

GARDEN CITY 
OPEN SUN. 1-5 

31926 Block. N of Ford Rd W. ol 
Ueirirmn 3 bedroom bnck ranch 
with aluminum trim, atlached 
broereway and 2 eti attached gs-
rego »74.500 

JUST REDUCED 
Look al the potential In lh!* 3 bed
room brtck bungalow with base
ment, garage 4 fireplace. aJ « f 160' 
101 on newty wlOened Merriman Rd : 
currently eoood residential but 
coutd ea&."y be reronod A great 
place lo slart your business $49 900 

DON'T PASS 
THIS ONE UP 

Freshly ca/pe!ed 3 bedroom ranch 
Over 1200 sq It ol Bvtng tpace 
Ornng a/ea 4 family room with 
doorwan leading to a covered patio 
iv* car ga/ege 4 lots ol nor age A l 
this located In or^9 o( Garden City"* 
finest areas $500 bonus to telling 
ogonl $59,500 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
GARDEN ClTVS FINEST - 3 bed
room brick ranch with liras/ied 
bascrpenl 4 ga/ege $63,700 6632 
Mans!>e.'d. S ol Warren. W e4 
Middlebeil Open Sunday 1-4 

ASK FOR JOHN CLEMENS 

RED CARPET KEIM PLUS 
277-7777 

GREAT FOR 1ST TIME BUYERS 
Sta le r home nice 4 clean. 3 bod
room Ranch, large utility room. 2½ 
car garage with door opener, movo-
lnCondn>on $62,900 

CENTURY 21 
H a r t f o r d S o u t h 

464-6400 
JUST REDUCEDI 

Excellent vintage home on large. 
tpdiiable lol Many updated fea
ture* Aasumable mortgage and 
possible second Reducod to 
$66,900 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
MILLWOOD VILLAGE 

From $109,990 
3-4 Bedroom brick coloni
als. 2½ baths, full base-
mont. 2 car attached ga
rage. Beautiful wooded 
slt&s. Cowan. E. of Wayne 
Rd, Westtand. Livonia 
Schools. 

CALL ROB 421-1940 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
LWONIA SCHOOLS 

BesutJful 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with neutral carpet, thermal win
dows, oak Morrtlat cabinet*, natural 
wood t/lm. and 2 car garage. Onry 
»78.200. Debbie Smith 478-7094 

C O L D W E L L BANKER 
_ Schweitzer.Real Estate 

NEWLY USTEO 
Super condition. Fanlasllc starter m 
Greal Garden City area. Large ut i ry 
room, master bodroom w/doorwal 
lo large patto-porch. 1¼ car garage 
CeJi lor term*. »48.900. 

HEPPARD 
4 7 8 - 2 0 0 0 

OPEN HOUSE. SUN 1-5 1501 Bar-
Chester. Big 4 bedroom home, 1.600 
to f t . new carpet, vinyl windows. 
huge garage $69,900 

BUILT IN 1988, beautiful now coloni
al m Bonaparte Garden*. Huge 
country kitchen, large dock. LIVO
NIA SCHOOLS Great buy »78.900 

FANTASTIC PRICE on UMs 4 bed
room colonial Extra treed lot. ne**r 
rool. la/ge lamCy room w/rireplaco, 
2 car attached ga/ege $69,600 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
. Helping SeSOra tefl "By Owner lor 

»2950 " 

FREE...WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES lor ta le BY 
OWNER ' with prices, descrtpboni, 
addresses, owners' phone number*. 

" HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 
OPEN SAT-SUN. 3 bedroom ranch. 
IV* balh. nrr* tiding, windows, ruf-
naoe. hot water tank 4 built ins. 
1164 Sharon. Was Hand. 722-0446 

P I C T U R E PERFECT 
Boatuirui 3 bodroom 2 balh home, 
loog list of update*, lamfty room, re-
modeiod kitchen 4 garage. $69,900 

WO W - what a deal. 3 bedroom 
home, l fud bath. 2 hall bath*. 
21x15 tarnJy room, garage. $59,900 

Contury 21 - Dynamic 
, 728-8000 

Reduced $9,000 
lor Quick taVj Owner muswt to8 
nowt 3 bedroom brick ranch w.ih 
la/ge country kilchen. built in 1990. 
located in Tonquish Wtsge close to 
Wostland Mi.1 can today owner »tf 
took at a ! offer a. »82,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolle. 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

tndependontry Owned and Opevaled 

Rich and Roomy 
Garden City 1.323 touar* fool brick 
ranch- Huge ta/n-Jy room, ne-* win
dow*, basement, and 2 c v gi /age. 
Remodeled kitchen and bath, loveh/ 
P ^ a bow window in the M o g room. 
Oulck occupancy. »74.600. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Rich cV Roomy 
Garden City 1.323 *o,ua/e ( t brick 
ranch Huge famCy room, basement. 
and 2 car garage. Ftomodeted klKh-
en and bath, lovery pe?a bow win
dow in the Ifving room. OVck occv-
pancy. »74.600 

The Prudential 
- Harry SVWolfo, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Indepondcntry Ownod and Opor aled 
WE3TLANO 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SNEAK PREVIEW 

Prtvlevr 5 n c * axchlng models, M 
batomonl, t ca/ attKhevJ ga/age, 
la/ge mastrx bedroom tuite and 
mof#. r rom, »74,660 
G«t In on the ground fV>or 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

316 V/octland 
Garden Cily 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
BALMORAL • 29032. Oon'l mis* oul 
on this beautiful 3 bedroom brick A 
a.'um:num ranch, la/ge country 
kitchen. no-A-cr furnace 4 window*, 
partialfy finished basement, newer 2 
c i r garage • »66.600. H. o» f o r d 
Rd . E. of Mlddicbefl 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
BROWN - 31407. Beaut/M Cape 
Cod. 3 *padou* bedroom*, country 
kitchen with buJI m dishwasher 
la/ga tot. fii/age - (59.600. 8. or 
Foird, W. oTM^rr^nan 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
WtLOWOOD - 6713. Oorooou* 3 
bodroom brick Lrl tovci. Tono,u(sh 
Sub.. lamlTy room. fVopfaoe, IV* 
bat>j . large country kitchen, bc-iatl-
ful tot. <ju!ck occupancy. 2 car ga
rage. »81.900. S. ol V/arrea^E. of 
We,r.e 

ALSO OFFERED 
F&nlasllc 3" bedroom brick ranch, 
targe lamiTy room, cour.t/y krtohen. 
fA'shed basement, centa l air, ga
rage. 1 6 5 . 9 « 

UNiOUE • 2 story home, 3 tpaotooj 
bedroom*. Mchen , dir^ng room. 
tptraT staircase. 1a! floor laundry, 
deck, ga/ege. JW4.600 

Century 21 
C A S T E L L I " 5 2 5 - 7 9 0 0 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Freshly painted 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
colonial w Uvonia school district 
Bu:it-ln stova 6 oven, nice big yard 
w/pallo. ba/gayi priced »59.600. 
Stop In at 8252 Beatrice. N. ol Ann 
Arbor Trail. W Ol MiddKbefL 

ERA MARK REALTY 
459-4100 

Original Owners 
have taken greal pride In keeping 
this home, and now your tiavt tft 
opportunity lo havw a. 22 x 32 ga
rage, ha* workthop and attached 
pat>o. There* a fWshed basemenl 
with M bath and extra bedroom. A 
real beauty at $67,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolte. 

REALTORS 
473-5700 

independenLy Ownod and Operaied 
WESTLAND - by owner. 3 bodroom. 
large kiicheo, pa t o . appoanoe* tley. 
2 car garage, wofkbenoh, wood-
burner »74.000. 721-7653 

W E S T L A N D 
Neat 4 Clean 3 bedroom Brick 
Ranch iv* bath*, finished base
ment, hardwood ftoora. 2V* car ga
rage. Appliances »lay. »83.900 

Beavtiful wca ca/cd lor Brick Ranch. 
Features central air. lamily room, 
iv* baths, beautiful deck. 2 car ga
rage. $68,900 , 

Century 21 Cook 4 Assoc. 
326-2600 

WESTLAND OPEN HOUSE 
SUN. 2 to 5 

1158 Edwin. S of Cherry HS, W . o* 
Nswburgh. 3 bedrooms, tv* bath*, 
dining room, country kitchen. f*m3y 
room, marry upgrade*. In ground 
p o d . 2 car garage, ta on approxj-
matory ' * acre »101.898 
CALL KAREN DAYTON 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 

317 Redford 
A BANNER BUY 

$69,900 
Western gort. teckxted area, 3 bod
room brick ranch. IV* bathj on 
grade, finlshod basomenL newer 
heal 4 contra! air. 2 car garage, 
Quaity buCl. 15134 Salem. 

"SHARP" 
$69,900. (New Listing) 3 + bedroom 
aluminum ranch, prime W. c4 Boach 
a r e a . C o m p l e t e l y r e n o v a t e d 
throughout, (over »20.000 - tpentjl 
Pro/flnlshod basomenL new carpel 
4 paint large dock. 2½ car garage. 
La/ge fenced yard. 13552 Berwyn. 

"JERRY STILL" 
TT* Radford Specialist 

RE/MAX WEST 281-1400 
A BEAUTY - OPEN SUM. 1-4 

19936 Fox. W. ol Boeoh, S. Ot Grand 
R/ver. On thl* sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with many update*. 2 
baths, newer window*, furnace 4 
air. Ia/g« roc room, many extra*. 
O n f y M 1.600. CaA 

J O E M A R C H E S O T T I 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

317 Redford 
B r OWNER 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Centra) air. finished basement with 
f u l bath 6 tavna. IV* ca/ garage, 
covered dock, oaUo. Extra*, hicofy 
\tr4 scaped. »63.600. 6 3 5 - 1 0 ¾ 

FAMILY ROOM 4 MORE 
4 bedroom. 2 bath brie* cape cod 
wttft Jr/ng room, famjy room with 
•roodburrx*. dV»!ng room, tome 
no# windoirv*, basement, peuo wtih 
os* orB, garage. Just reduced lo 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

"INVESTORS" 
Sharp 3 bedroom fcricfc with mo<S«tn 
kttchon, finished recreation room. 
ga* heat, garage, t end Contract 
with »5.500 down. 1 1 % kMerest 
Priced at »55.000. , 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

. . 261-4200 
NEAR UVONIA mall, t larter noma. 
2 bedrtom. compietefy remodeled, 
double =)Ot Open Sun. N o o r M . 
19127 Poinctana. 525-6651 

OPEN 6UNDAY M . 6551 Grayflold. 
U o( W ChJcervj 4 £ . of Teiegraph 
Fefl snug as a bug In thi* daring 3 
bedroom, IV* bath bungalow FVv-
bhod btsemont lor extra Iving 
ipaco. ne-ww thingtos 4 thermal 
window*. »55.000. Ask for Rose, ca3 
462-2950 

462-2950 
Ouaity ReaJ Estate 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

Rodlord 

ASSUMPTION 
Gorgeou* 3 bedroom. FamSy room 
with woodburnlng tto-re. Formal 
dV\!ng room, term* *Yti!aKe FXA/ 
VA. »46.000. 

FHAA-A BLTYEiLS 
Brick ranch. 3 bedroom*, country 
kitchen, toourlty *ystem. FuJ bas-
ment IV* baths, 2 car garage, 
«41.800 

SOUTH REDFORD 
Majiienance free brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms, 2 ful bath*, finlshod 
basement, large 2 ca/ garage. This 
home I* a "Must So*" . »63.600. 

VA BUYERS 
Spactou* 3 bodroom brie* ranch. 
lamDy room with ftreptaoe. formal 
diny>g room, iv* bath*, finiahed 
basement oonlral air. 2 ca/ garage. 
466.689. 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455-6430 
SOUTH REOFORO BEST BUY 
3 bedroom brick ranch wtih gor
geou* finished basement, IV* car 
ga/aoe, central air end much mora. 
»5000 ee l * you In. Onfy »54.600. 

ASK FOR JOHN M A R K t R 
FVtt Suburban Realty 522-7628 

Sparkling Clean 
1.360 t o u a / t l e e t 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with updated kitchen, newty 
finlthod hardwood floor*, beautitv/ly 
m a i n t a i n e d h o m e . N ica ly 
Land seeped. M basement 2 ca/ ga
rage and new driveway. $44,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Indepcndonuy Owned and Operated 
STARTERS OPPORTUNITY! 3 bod
room brick ranch feature* 2 bath*, 
la/ge remodeled kitchen w/oa* cab
inet*, newer carpeting and roof 
ihtngte* and t o much more. C«J to
day lor you/ prtvata thowtng. Onry 
< 6 l . 6 0 0 . ( U 0 O t y V 

CeJ 462-2950 
482-2950 

Quality ReaJ Estate 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

318 Dearborn 
Doarborn Heights 

Affordable Dream! 
This brick South Redford home ha* 
had to much love and care. It's 
spotless horn lop to bottom. Newer 
furnace, central air. E-2 dean newer 
thermo window*, deocrated In nice 
neutral decor. It '* on the market at 
»69.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Ownod and Operated 
AFFOR0A8LE 

SOUTH REDFORD • Sharp 3 bed
room brick Ranch wtih basement, 
garage 6 mora. West of Beech Da.y. 
For orvy »69.900. 

REOUCEO T O SELL - 3 bedroom 
bungalow wtih basomenL garage 
and Immediate oocupincy. Onry 
»54.900.' 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 536-2000 

A-1 CONDITION , OPEN HOUSE 
S u n . 2-Som.. 14328 Winston. 3 
bodroom brick ranch, 2 bath, re-
modeiod kitchen w/appaances, fire
place, finished basement 2 car ga
rage, central air. Move-In condrUOrv 
Many e i l / a * . »82.500. 537-9747 

CAPE COOE - R e e d y lor the ho»-
dav*. Finished basement w/fuS 
bath, 2 car garage. ImmedUU occu
pancy. caJ for d«ta.*4. 

S. REDFORD 
Brick ranch, finished basement, 2 
car gvege . country tot priced for 
quick ta. 'e.Cal lor oetaJi*. , 
BEST BUY IN REDFORD - lowest 
prioed 3 bedroom ranch. Finished 
basement w/r irepttce. garage. 
Priced right al »48,000. FVUUVA 
term*. 

R e i l y World FV»I Chotoe 
532-2700 

Custom BulU Ranch 
Beautiful V* acre ovtrtooklna West
ern' OoJI Cour t * 1» the setting for 
thi* meticvSov* cvstom home, ft* 
maintenance tree and updated with 
Stalnmaster carprH, newer fumaoa, 
roof, and aJumlfium t r t u Thera't • 
natural firepiaoe In IMng room, 2 car 
garage and v * v rourx) enotosod 
porch »105.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

tr>drjpend«f>uy Owned and Operated 
OPEN SUNDAY 12-4 

18901 Olrfle'd. Bungalow, 3 bod
room, dinirtg room, basemenl, ne-mty 
carpeted 4 painted. Ot /age , No»dt 
TL(X »48.600. By C * T W . M 4 6772 

Land Contract AvaJIabto 
on t M * iharp 8outh Rodford home 
wilh hklural flrrptto*, la/gw IMng 
room, tvper kHchert tod actoened-
In b*4k porck. The 197 foot deop W 
I* hard io find end t o m a t h i n g y o g i 
reiffy enjoy next aum/neT. rVpm* 
warranty provided by »«!ler. Prfcod 
al »71.500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, • 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

lndeoondentryOwT*d and Oporaled 
OLOE REDFORO • Brick Ranch. S 
Bedroom*, baioment, garao*. M. o* 
Orand R M f / W . 0» Te-Vyapfv 
Aiklno »35.600, t - 0 - down H o u * * 

tJl<Nt by TT-^rJc»o.S1nrl. C a \ 
ONE WAY REALTY TfJOAYl 

A-1 Condition 
Northwei lern Dea /bom Height* 
brick ranch with aiumlnum (rim. 3 
bodrooma. finished basement iv* 
bath*, 2¼ car garage with covered 
porch, replaoemenl vinyl wVxfcrw*. 
central air end new furnace. »87.500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operated 
BY OWKEft 7762 Qrayflold. N. 
Oearbom Height*. 3 bedroom brie* 
bungalow, finished basomenL la/ge 
fenced tot 2V* car garage. Dearborn 
Sohoot*. »73.600 565-2967 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
REDFORD 

FALL BLOCKBUSTER'S 
DO-TT-YOURSELF 

3 bedroom bungalow. 1 fu9 bath, 
enclosed porch. Fuf partially fin
ished basement home warranty, lo
cated In one of Redlord"* best 
area*. 

Estate lorco* taie of thi* one of a 
kind ranch with attached bre&cewty 
end 2 car garage, ful basement sit
uated on a double tot with fenced 
yard. BOTH OF THESE OFFER SO 
M U C H POTENTIAL 

ONLY »55.600 EACHI 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
DEARBORN HEXJKT8 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
REOUCEO TO OWN WITH EASE 

Plus the aerier may help you with 
costal On this 2 bedroom bungalow 
with finished attic, Flrtt floor laun
dry. Newer carpet and kitchen floor. 
2 car garage. Onry. »45.600. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
GREAT LOCATION - wa!k to DfvV* 
ChSd School & Levlgood Park. 4 
bodroom or 3 plus den brick bon-
oaJow. Updated kJlchen w/no-w&x 
floor. Carpeting thru-out tower level 
and ttaSrway. Home warranty, im-
mediata occupancy »99.500. N-
71HI-D 

ERA COUNTRY RiOOE 
348-6767 

LOCATED IN - Oearbom Helghla. 
Cut lorn Roman ranch on 5 acre, 3 
bedroom*, 1 bath, 2 lav*. Many up
date* k x k x M furnace, central air 4 
rool. Finished basement with much 
mOf«!l 

REMERICA 
Executlva Roaltora -

347-1660 1-600-362-1034 

Meticulous 
Northwestarn Dea/born Height* 
br ie* f inch with aJumunum trim. S 
booVoom*, finished baioment with 
1 H bahta, 8 H ca / garage with cov
ered f^orch, repukctrncnl ytnyi ww-
dovnv contra! air. and new furnace. 
MUST SELU »65.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

lrvjf^pend*rtuy Owned and Operated 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
MONROE. - . 3 6 » . Beivtrrul J bed
room brick tanch, rvewe/ wlndowt, 
central sir, flnlthed bl*«ment w W 
bar, Remodeled kochon and b a t \ 2 
car cute*', Q v k k ooevpincy. 
»74.600. W«»t*!d» o l Monro* , N. of 
yanB^orn.;: , . .. . . . 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 625-7900 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Mew coruuVctioh • Mova right W 
MAYFAIR PEAITORS PflESENT$; 
Oustom bud • bedVoom brie* T« -
rjof »n prMtbtovt H. Oeafbom 
Hek/ i ta; t h i * aharp horn* 1« Energy 
EffeoJcni ^ c v g h o v t , pro$*44tonaly 

2v* c v garao* whh 
opener and much m o f i 187W W. 

4 7 J 5 J 0 0 

C V 1 * / , L V H 4 > w e r « etos* o u t 1«72» 
W . Ovtat Or.. N. 64 Ford, S. ol War-
r « v C a l Ohvc* Cvennyw. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

318 Dearborn 
Dear bom Heights 

Investment Special!!! 
4 bedroom bungtto* located in 
area ol »5O.000-»5S.0O0 h o m e * 
House to be told a* i». A greal In
vestment. Only »35,000 CaJ. . 

J.P. HOSKO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
WAIT WATCHERS DEUOHT 

JUST REDUCED 
M n l condition. 3 bedroorr^. M l f * v 
isfiCd basement, newt/ plumbing, 
e i t /a IniutsUon. remoicJcd up-
ttaif*. appeanee* *t*y. Looked m 
prima Oes/born »76.600 

HEPPARD 
4 7 8 - 2 0 0 0 

320 riomoa 
Wayno County 

OROSfiE POINTE PAWC Open Sun. 
10/24/90. 110 5 p m . 1424 
Besionsfleid. 3 bedroom, t w b a t h . 
lormsl dVing room, finished base
ment. 2 car gar age E*ceSent Homof 
No Work Ceft For New Ownem 
»79.600. C«JI 862-9152 

TAYLOR- 3 bodroom brick ranch. 
3 'A acre*, 2V* bath*, finished base
ment flrepLsoe. a>. 2 car ge/age 
Original owner. »98.750. 287-6146 

WAYNE - BY OWNEA. 3 bedroom, 
VA bath ootonial. 2½ car attached 
gvege, lamffy room with fireplace, 
finished basement with 4th bod
room. sunroom. wooded lot 
»128.000. CaJ after 6pm. 722-6026 

314 Plymouth 
LAST CHANCE 

On this besutfuf 3 bedroom. 2 balh. 
2V* car garage Saiem Twp ranch. 
Plymouth school.*, 2½ acres, large 
lenced backyvd. huge pond, now 
circle drive, heal 4 central air onry 2 
yr» old. Immed :ate occupancy, 
move-in condition. First tslod at 
»150.000. 2 wocX* toft lo toll at 
»121.900. 9419 N. Territorial House 
now lor rent »900 mo. 466-1442 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiold 

AM Exceptional Listings 
4284 Echo Rd. 

»399.000. Unique. a/chitectura3y 
designed on a wooded hstop with 
natural landscaping. Comptetory re
modeled. 3-4 bodrooma, 3v* bath*. 

4568 StonslBlgh 
»650.000 

Etogart rudor wtih exquisite a/chi. 
tocturai deta^ng The epitome of 
fine Qutity and superb workman-
tnip 4 bodroom*. 3 bath*. 2 lava. 

5225 Wing Lake Rd 
»229.000 

Splendid muftf-kjvol home m terrihe 
location with 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 
irv*. Contact 

MK3NON JASMER 
WEIR MANUEL. SNYDER. RANKE 

651-5500 

AHTlSTRY IN NATURE 
Nearty an acre of wood) surround 
this classic colonist 4 bedrooms. 
2V* bath*, ha/dwood floor*. Bloom-
fWd H d j school*, home warranty. 
»218.000 

CALL CAROL OEMERCURiO 
SNYDER KINNEY 4 BENNETT 

644-7000 

BEAUTlFUt NEW Custom buflt Co
lonial. 4 bedroom*. 3½ bath, Btooov 
fleld HE* tchood. »475.000. Bro
ker* protected 373-3680.665-0463 

BEVERLY HILLS. Birmingham 
School*. 3 bedroom ranch, futfy up
dated, central ay. garage. »79.600 
Day* 1-487-6224. eves. 642-7364 

BEVERLY HILLS ranch. 4 bod-
rooms, 2V* bath*, open Bow. Clean. 
Neutral. Updated. ASSUME MORT
G A G E Onfy 10 yr*. left »144.600 
CaJ Rosanne Cooper. 655-6100. 
REO CARPET KEIU. ASSOCIATES 

BEVERLY HILLS 
OPEN SUN 1-3:30PU 

20275 THIRTEEN MILE V 
S. ol 13 MJe .W.o l Evergreen 

Fantastic hom« lor th» money on 
one acre ol land end over 3500 t o 
f i t Contemporary home bust IS 
1964 ha* load* of extras! 5 bod-
rooms, 2 bath*. 3 car garage, 
»154.600 

THE PRUOENT1AL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

666-6900 

> i 
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302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

B L O O M F I E L O HiLLS/nea/ Cra/v 
brook. La/ge 4 bodroom Colonial, 
tiled on magnlficoni 1 3 acre lot 
Great family home 6 neighCOft>ood 
»665.000 For appolntmenL to toe 
this l e m v property, cast 642-4203 

BLOOMFIELO KILLS 

O P E N S U N . 1-4 
1635 H£)wood. N. oft Kensington 
Magnificent new home m the city ol 
Btoomfleid HiSsI Approximately 
5 .000*0 f t . Very taste?uiy«Jie<v;ed 
wOh 5 bedrooms. 5 baths end 2 
powder room*. Including private 
guest aurva »895.000. 

ANNFENNERSPiEOEL 
644-6705 737-2478 

MAX BRCOCK, INC . REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELO TRI-LEVEL 
U k * new mud* , and o u t Spacious 
home In oraciou* area. Owner trans
ferred Must tea. (209.600. 

Ask lor Rosearm Cooper 
RED CARPET KEIM 

Associates, Inc. 855-9100 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BEVEALY H i U S 
OPEN SUN. 1:30-4 30 

32802 FrUr Tuck, S. of 14. W. of 
Lahsof. Gracious LMngf Ranch at 
front elevation • 2 story tt&t eieva-
bOfL A pleasant deSghttm tuprisel 
Oreal lor lamfly. tvper tor entertalrv 
Ingi 4 bedrooms. A* bath*. 2 fire
places, tofmal dining, ftrtl floor lam-
•V room. Ouaatyl We8 decorated. 
Birmingham schools. Serene lol with 
trees and tt /esm. »325.000. 
Eady 4 Assoc.535-6043 

O R 6 2 6 - 4 7 I 1 

Bt-LEVEL brick ranch, 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, dock, BJoomfleid Schoots. 
»170.000. u . 

332-247BT1' 
BIRMINGHAM 

Besutful Ouarlon Lake Estate* co
lonial wtih 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*, 
lamffy room. FVolda room, and 
toad* of charm. »349.500. 

JANETTE ENOELHARDT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC , REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM, brick 2 bedroom. 
Arepiaos. new carpeting, oarage, 
nasi par i , best offer over »99.000. 
2?16&anche*ler. 649-4669 

BiRMiNGHAM 
Charming kvtown Bimlngham 3 
bedroom bungalow with newk-
lichen, hardwood floor*, large dock 
and deop lot »127,500 

JANETTE ENGELHAROT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC, REALTORS 
BIRMINGHAM - OPEN SUN. 1-SPM. 

Charming 3 bedroom brick home. 
ExoepOonaSy dean, move In condi
tion! »133.500. 1807 Banbury Rd. 

644-0195 

BIRMINGHAM 
Prime location for Ihi* ©harming co
lonial Beavtifucy decorated 4 bed
room, 3V* bath* wtth updated kHch-
er\ aepa/ata dining room, separate 
breakfast room, targe lamffy room, 3 
fl/»plac«s, tome hardwood floora. 
fl/ii floor laundry, outside ent/anoe 
to basement and acreenod porch. 
Newer rool 4 gutter*, two updated 
bath*, new garage door and opener. 
l a rpA n»c*fy landscaped lot A Mvsi 
See • »499.000. For a prtv»t* show
ing. caJt 

ALICE Of JAN 
644-67CO 

MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS 

BiftMrNGKAU --Tudor ki tJasJrwbte 
Popptaton Parit a / * * - <>omoiete}v 
rastorad m iradrOonal tvdor » V * 4 
bedrOom, 2Y* bath*, game room, 8 
ca/garaoa, »370000 . 642-397» 

eiftMiNOHAM • we* malniaSned IV* 
ttoty. 2 bedrooms + future 3rd, IV* 
bath*, screened porch, r»*w rvmso* 
4 central e ! r . »n5 .600 642-0640 

Birmtrigham » 

WINO LAKE PRIV1LEOQES 
a^arrnfng S bedroom, IV* oath brie* 
ranch- Central a)r, wonderM rieighi-
borhood, QuVI ! / * • »ned »t/«et. 
BSoc^fleid H*« ache*"*. 
By owner »149.000 Open Sun. 1-4, 
6M0WorBng1on. »$3-9435 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 bedroom 2v* bath 
rancn, many update*. rVacJaoe*. bto 
b a t i m i n i . b ig . private yard , 
»179.600. 532-3625 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. 1965. custom 
crxitamoorary. 4 bodroom 3V» bsth 
colonial owner mutl *«* - OrastlcaJY 
r«dwc«fj. »469.600. 655-1396 

^ « m p f * J 

OPENFRI.-8UN. 
487« 4 489J WALNUT LAKE 

N. of Walnut laka , E. ol Inkitor. 
M»f/Vflc*nea I * recaptured In t h e * * 
lr\ wntarnporary design* tstth w a * -
Wrt k w e r t«v»t». »336.600 A 
•366.600. 

e42-24O0 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Schweltze< Roal Estato 

BLOOMnELO 
Sharp ) booVoom ranch wtth Bioom-
fWd K«$ tchool*. N«M» anchor*. 

Kraened porcK t ton* flrepoc* in 
Ing foom, (W*h6d bl*e>mcnt 

1111.600. 
JANETTE ENOEIHAROT 

844-6700 
MAX BROOCK. I N C REALTORS 

BtOOMFlELD TWP. - FOXCROFT 
Immaojtat* 4 bedroom Colonial, 
p r o ' a t t i o n a l i y d e c o r a t e d 4 
Landscaped, Ibrary. Florida room. 
fuB basement. Bloomneld K L I S 
school*. »335.000. 626-0305 

CfTY OF BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PU 
264WOOOWINO 

R ol Long L a i * . E ol U h s e r 
Crty of BloomfteJd H J * 

N of Long take, E ol Lahsor 
A Magnificent Tudort Eiouisltery In-
lerior decorated and updated Oual-
Ity bum by Grasst 4 bedroom*, 3V* 
piu* v* bath, formal Bvtng room and 
dining room, lamSy room, tbrary. 
finished W E A - O U I tower levtl has 
2nd k/tchon 6 lamffy room and lead* 
to pool 4 Spa. 3 car attached ga 
J'frit. rlF-r^lnj. ^r1 

dudes brand new decorator furni
ture never used! Reduced to 
»769.000. 

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN - 2 bod
room brick ranch features lamJy 
room, hs/dwood floor*, new win
dow*, basement. V4 car garage. 
$99,900 

JUST LISTED - Beverty USA Coloni
al on taping ravine lot with updated 
aJ «h".( trtcnon, 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
ba'Jis. lamffy room, rec room 4 
deck »229.600 

Open Sun 2-*pm 
W oILahser .N ol l 3 M J e 
31106 Sleepy Honow t a n e 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE - 1¾ vr. old CO-
lofwal wtth <rrt* 3200 tq ft Features 
tabuSous knehen. tamffy room plus 
kbrtry. master bath wtth sauna 4 
iscuzzi tub. heavVy t/cod lot and 
deck. $329,600 

CALL KATMY BELL 
The Prvdeniial Qreat t a i rnTVei fy ' 

646-6000 Of 640-4579 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

Popular 8 ;rm!ngham Neighborhood • 
The Svlng room with firepLaoe over
looks the pretty rear yard In this 
one-owner bungalow Large «un-
nned kJlchen w!m eating space. M 
basomenl and oak Boor*. Good val
ue. »106.000 

HALL & H U N T E R -
644-3500 

SACRIFICE - M i i t Colonial. lAhser- . 
Qua/ton area. 4 bedroom*. 2V* . 
baths, lamffy room, rec room.--
fenced wtth in-ground pool Pertect-
througnevt. low »200» . Open Swrv 
Bring offer a Contact Celeste Cole 
645-1548 642-24D0 
Cddwoa Banker Scrrweitter / 

S OF QtJARTON. E OF LAHSER 
Reduced price! SrunnVig quaity 4 
bedroom-i ttory home. 3½ baths. 
Bvtng room, lormal dS%ino. room. 
huge lamffy room with French door*, 
hardwood ftoor*, rec room. Circular 
drive, sprinkler*, central air. 6 more-
Reducod lo »319.000. BuMer -
owner w 3 give you (ucrUng extras. 
Bu5der w a match a p p e a r e d to col
or you.choose. Immodlata posses-
tlorv 

PLEAS E'ASK FOR 
SYLVIA STOTZXY OF 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
661-9506 or 766-0259 

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH-lot 165 » 
120. 2 bedfoom, iv* bath. 2 fire-

r:ace*. many deHi ie feature*. 
157.900. 31820 Verona Circle. 

Open House S a l - S u n 1-Spm, or by 
appointment 644-7825 

DISTRESSED OWNER • BlOomfleVd 
4 bedroom ranch wtih finished 
basomont wtth 5th bedroom. 3 fufl 
bath*. lamBy room, flreptace, kv 

r ound pool. nc»«f kUcnen 4 rool. 
ca/ attached g v e g e REOUCEO 

159.600 

4 F U t l BATHS • uoioue Bloomfiold 
ranch with fu l finlshod ws."kout low
er i r v t l wet pias!6r construction, 
updated kitchen wtth b u « In*. 2 
master bodroom*, 3 firoplac**, and 
12x20 rec room »219.600 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645^5800 
FOXCROfT RANCH- 3 bedroom*, 2 
balh*, cVen, M basemoni. Bloom
neld Hili* school*. 8y owner. 
»205,000. 626-0513 

FRANKUN HOME. P i le * RoduCOdl 
1.4 acra Et la 'a l o t 3 bodroom. 2 H 
b a l \ 6v1ng/6VJng room wtth open 
floor plan, famfy room, basement. 
Interior Updated. Home essffy ex
panded. 26620 WBIowgrcon Or. 
BY CiVNEW »314,600. 651-4628 

ECHO PARX 
Stunning view* ol Echo l a k e accent 
UV* 10.000 t o . f t laXefronl ranch 
compiala wtth vci shed * * * - o v t low-
cr level 6 i i -groundpool Th l *m»g-
nfflconl home boasl • a M knehon 4 
lamffy room on each levoi, S M l & 2 
haft bath*. 4 bedroom*, formal din
ing room, 3 car attached g v a o * 4 
tf ol the expected amenTtie*. 
«1.350.000. 

HEAVILY WOOOEO SITE 
A stone* throw from Fores! Lake 
Country I tJta Country Club. Tn!» 
a p e c t e t v ' * 3 bedroom boast* JVi 
bath*. Great Room, Irbrary, finlshod 
basement. B ioomWd echool* and 
much mor«i. Buy lor »326.000 or 
l e a * * *or »2200 per month. 
CHRIS 8TREHL Of CONNA SERW1N 
REyVtAXEXECUTTVE 737-6500 

NEW LISTING 
VERY SPECIAL FUNCHI Walk to 
Oakland H£» . 0 C. from lh»» keop-
• r t RemodoSed »<th akySght*. mar
ble, corian, (acurrl and new carpet*. 
4 b t d r o o m i and 2V* b a t h * , 
»249.600.851-6900 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

CONTEMPORARY FLAIR 
New Isting - Recently remodelod 
featuring cathedral oeuings. tleek 
ne-« kitchen with aJ appliance* and 
a greal Qua/too take location. 
Dock. 2 car garage. FVeptsco. A 
great condo alternative. Only 
»177.500 

HALL & H U N T E R 
644-3500 

FRANKLIN • the community with 
prestige 4 bedroom custom con
temporary on 3 wooded acre* with 
»tre-am. Gourmet kitchen, 2 fire
places, deck, gorgeou* hardwood 
floor* - view Security system. 
»469.000 S C R 
mAX BROOCK 626-4000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
4085 Ftirtand. Btoomfieid Township. 
S ol 15 M3a, E. of Teiograph. Large 
4 bedroom. 3 bath ranch. Complete-

Joomfle-'d Htfs Schools. Country 
rhfina In dty »349.600 LC Terms 
Rowland E Harris 642-6100. 

CENTURY 21 TOWN 6 COUNTRY 

OPENSUNOAY t-4 
30600 Marlmoor Or , S. ol 13 MJ« 
and W. of Evergreen. BIRMINGHAM 
SCHOOLS. GORGEOUS NEIGH
BORHOOD, lovely ranch - tiofce vp 
both fireplaces and entertain In style 
on those crisp fas night*. Much re
cent updating in nout/al lone* Just 
need* your pretty neighborhood. 
Assumable mortgage. Just Kited at 
»144.600 

REO CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc. 855-9100 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
3263 W. Maple R d , S. of Maple and 
W. of Cranbrook. BIRMINGHAM 
C H « - tghi. bright, white. Just 
mov» mto this updaled 2 bath 
home Perfect for entertaining. 
White lormica kilchen. C«S today 
a.td hurrytl 1 yes/ warranty Only 
»135.600. , 

REO CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc. 855-9100 

O P E N S U N . 1-4 
16140 lauderda'e. Bevorry Hrii*. w 
ol GreonlWd. N of 13 M ie . Spot
less brick ranch offering hardwood 
floor*, tpaciou* kitchen, finished rec 
room with fireplace and ba/ is 
priced lo ton now. »115.600. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
16125 Amherst loRow above dsrec-
•Jons. Beverly H.Ss, tprtwtj^g ranch 
has had many updates deluding 
new gormel kitchen, new bathroom, 
re Pinched hardwood floor*. Iresh 
paint and much mora. Ready to 
rnovaln »149.600. C&J 

BARBARA FERGUSON 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
7 Hickory HoUow 

S o M 4 M . T « R d , E . o l 
Telegraph fid.. 

BINGHAM FARMS 
A/chitect'a own porlecth/- redone 
home on gorgeou* wooded lot. 
Cathredral ceCngs In thing room 4 
dining room, 3-4 bedroom*, 2¾ 
bath*, lamlty room, fibrery 4 cttce-
B^mlngha.m Schooi*. »344.600. 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Inc. Res-tor* 

PRIME FOXCROfT LOCATION 
Open Sun. 1-4. 5590 He'-dslon C l . 
(W. or Te'egraph, 8. ol C M art on) 
Conlcmporary 3 bodroom ranch on 
besut^fui oul-d*-»»c l o t Move In 
00nd:|iCA hardwood Boor*, - n e w 
bath*, fWshod bawmonl , new dock. 
Central air. a U r m , sprlnMera. 
BloomfWd HX% school*, euming-
ha/nma'Sna 
PRiCEO F(5fl IMMEOLATE 8 A L 6 AT 
»189,000. Rental option av i '^b le . 
Oy owner 655-3176 

6765 GLENWAY 
OPENSUNOAYJ-S 

8. ofl Maple. E. ©I MiddVbeit 
COUNTRY ESTATE d 4.77 wooded 
acre* and charming C a p * Cod nes
tled amoung the I re * * , 4 bedroom*, 
3 flreolaoe*, BVmlngha.'n 8choot», 

BOBSY WILSON 
«51-5500 
845-5717 

WEIR, MANUEL. SYNOEft 
4 R A N K E J N C . 

WABEEK SHOWPLACE H O M E 9 " 
OPEN SUN 2 -5PU 

1 • 11 Gort Ridge - 8 . ol l o n g Ce i « 
Most Glamorou* r>xi lempor*ry 
horr*. Enclosed Vtdoor Pooi ,e> 
jacurt i with Wa'.erfaS adjoining _ 
main level. Elevator take* you up to 
Master Bedroom from pooU S w r v ' 
r\*>g wh-ia lormica kitchen leades l o «.•» 
Huge Dock wtth WhH» Piped Raffing.- ^ • 
Master Bodroom Suttes has aftlrr -• 
plool staff shower 4 fireplace, coftv ,. 
pietery rebuff In 1956. 3 car at
tached garage, high ceilings, 
tkytght*. Must toe to bcievet Of-
lerd at »619.000. v 

N WABEEK - Magmacer.t LevenlorT--
Buill Tudor - In BtoomfleJd K T A 
Huge ma/ble loyer. 5 bedroom* up. 
3¼ baths, high ceEnas, huge 35x16 
great/oom, panoied Sorery. gourmet, 
knehen, finished waA-out VowsV J 
level has 35x16 lamffy room and 6n- " ' 
ercls* room, mesow oak panefL-id'-
thruout. 3 car attached g a r a g e , " ' 
large lot offered al »739.000 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA STOTZKY r . 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP , ' \ 
l t ^ 6 Q 4 o f - 7 f 8 - O g M )*,•+ 

303 West Bloomfiold 
Orchard Lake T 
- A Great Value— — 

$162,500 . .,. 
Open Sunday 1-4 •, •• • 

6972 Cottonwood Knoot..1 

West Bloomfleld 
{S. of Maple A 

W. of Mlddieboit) ••' 
Spacious la-mlty home on • bejuK- - : 
luiy t/ecd vol. Four bedrooms, 2V*. " 
bath*. famBy room. CeramJc tScd' 
foyer, Ival and kitchen. Famify roo /a ] ' 
wfth bay window and fireplace. Root " 
andoontra l» l r r j f jy2yr ;ar t0 id . ln te- ' ' 
rior newty painted. Plan to toe. H-
169931 

HANNETT, INC.- -
REALTORS : ^ 
646-6200 

; # 

n c n t 3 ca/ oa/aoe A much 
.»379.600, Ask tofSATJ.' 

AT T H E T O P O F T H E H I L l - BeaJll-
tul Osn'.emporan/. 4 bodroomt j 2 
master bedroom*, 3 H bath*, j a c i i -
i i . 2 cont/al air. finished w*tk-out 
basement 3 ca/ 
more. 

JUST LISTED - Custom buUI Corw ' 
temporary, t Story • loyor. library- • 
with bu2t-4n*. Great Room with ca
thedral oe-Hing 4 flreplaoe, circular 
drive, finished Recreation Room, 
forma) dning. dock and much morel 
»345.000. -.-:..' \ 

OPEN S U N D A Y 2 - 5 P M 
$527 WiLOftiOGE LANE 

Cream Puff - Smashing Conte.-npo-
rary decof.'fjoruxa gourmel lorrroca 
kitchen, 3 bed/oom*. 2 H baths, 
I»m3y room, beaut iM lol with bat>o 
4 dockbg oft master bodroonv 
Asking »149.600 ; 

Century 21 
Today ' '855-2000 
1988 &19B9 CENTURION 

Award Winning Office 

* BEAUT1FUI custom butt c d o 
3300 select . In Wesl B loomfVi i . 
B^CT,r*ld H:I» school. »359.603. 

62fl-&36I 

I T S BETTER THAN NEW 
Betu t iM newer Colon!*J wfth e» 
your Undtcaptng and Bmonitios 
done lor you. 4 Bedroom*, 2'A 
bath*, tormal dtiing room, 1*t (Vdof 
tsundry. Immediate po*1b*s loh. 
»179,600. 

CENTURY 21;.' 
Hertford South 

- : 4 6 4 ^ 6 4 0 0 : -
MUST SACRlfTCE. Owoar nxrvjd 
out o l t lata, O r a i l k prioa r»duetion| 
Magnlnoenl Cas* lakefrpnt. 
6 bodroom, 3V* b t lh eontemporarV, 
7.000 »q f t a x e r d M ». hobby 
room*, m floor master axitta *vtth 
jscvnt, hug4 oreal room A l i r a * 
lamffy room wtth wet bar m f«Vth<SJ 
low** level, t IVepfaco*. floor lo ec-V. 
Ing eVyOfwa!!* with w»!krxrt, H.v-n 
stereo, cont/al vac, carpeting & W r v 
dow b»nd». A * top of l > * Bna » n p * f 
ance*, 2-rfr"»«nf*t & a * . Marry meve! 
emenftie*. > Immediate. rxMsossloA, 
OPPCN SUN. 8-5. or c»« lot apH 
polrtment. 353 5615. H. on UPlor to 
Recreation, right lo 2 3 M H!anr4 
Wtrw. Fteduood lo »549,000. 

VJ 
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303 .Weil Bloomflold 
.., Orchard UKe 
BY OWNER - 4 bodroom colonial In 
primo Bkjomneid Hills school, area. 
Asking $146,500: immediate occu
pancy. Open Sal. A Sun. 1-5pm„ 
4 « 4 West Nowiand (3 of long 
(eke. Wof MJddleball). ¢29-4790 

MOVE UP TO A DREAM. Magnlfl-
tent tudor In prestigious l a Way*. 
Cusiom built and decorated. 2½ 
plus « baths. $469,000. DSF 
MAX BROOCK • 626-4000 

NEW LISTING 
FABULOUS CONTEMPORARY co
lonial on acut-de-sac location with 4 
bedrooms. 3'.* bath*, dual furnace. 
air. Jacuzzi bath plus aialt and the 
list goes on. $410,000. ¢516900. 

RALPH 
,; MANUEL 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
MUST BE SOLO TOOAYI . 

•424? White Birch, 8. of lorto,P.ne. 
W. of Orchard \**«- SlOOsq. ft ep-
lonial. 4 bedroom*. 2½ baths, 30' 
gfeat room. tamityroonV, library, fee 
room. $172,900. .* , 

< OPENSUNDAY1-15 
3879 Woodview. S. ol Commerce, 
W. of Green take. A Winner. Trood 
tot nestles thla charming ranch with 
family room and fireplace, atlachod 
6 a/ ago, beach privilogos. W. Bloom -
field school*. Reduced lo $110.900. 

? CENTURY 21 
Premiere 
626-8800 

Open Sunday 2-5.5715 Sunnycresl 
2300 Square roeL 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths mufti-level, lake Privileges. 

•* Birmingham Schools. $169,900 
Call HM3 353-7170 

- - OWNER MOTlVATEO 
Don't miss this 3 bedroom ranch 
nKth finished basement, and family 
room. Oreal area with lake privi
leges. Only $¢3.900. 

CALL LEON KELLY 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 459-3600 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

AMERICAN 
as apple pie. loVciy colonial with 
hu$o lamlly room, oversized fire
place, parquet floor, library or 5th 
bedroom on 1st floor, fast posscs-
e!on. 1 yev Home Warranty! 

CHARMING 
3 bedroom ranch on almost an acre. 
P(lY»to lol with many trees, lovely 
fireplace. In-ground poo). 
MUSTSEllf 

Century 21 
Homo Center 476-7000 

BUILOERS MODEL • 
On golf coarse. HiUs of Copper creek 
Sub dMsion. 3.100 »0.. ft. home. AM 
amenities. Landscaping and air con
ditioning. $329,900. Broke/ partici
pation welcomed. Call 553-5962 

BY OWNER - Beautiful 3 bedroom 
Colonial, family room, new windows, 
altacheo garage; Kayak pool 4 prf-
vateyard, $94,900. 476-6374 

304 Farmlnglon 
Farmlnglon Hills 

FARMINQTON HILLS - COLONIAL 
9 rooms and In-law house. 8 acres 
of land. $425,000 or best oflor. 

••-» 474-5455 

BY OWNER - Large executive 4 
bedroom colonial with a view. Al 
Htlslead 4 9 Mile. Immediate Occu-
pancy. $159,600. 247-8426 

CONTEMPORARY 
. RANCH 

3 bedrooms, newer apptancos, cen
tral air, deck, landscaping, cathedral 
ceilings. WaJied Lake Schools. 
$154,900 

MATURE TREES 
surrounds this 4 bedroom.>2Vt bath 
with formal dining, family room wllh 
fireplace, first floor laundry, beauti
ful Inlerior wood trim. $269,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Premiere 
626-8800 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP - shows 
throughout this sparkling clean 4 
bedroom Tudor wllh 2½ baths • ful 
basement Original owners - great 
location - move right In. 

CALL ANDY ANDERSON 
*» 851-8100 

— - • THEPftUOENTIAl 
t , GREAT LAKES REALTY 

SELLER WANTS 
r- IMMEDIATE SALE. 

,;, WILL LOOK AT 
ALL OFFERS 

' •" NEW CONSTRUCTION 
OPEN SUN. 1-5 

' Elegant first floor maslers suite, 
great room, library. eJ while kitch
en, cul-de-sac homesite, everything 
included. $25S.OOO. 5070 Redwood 
C I . H. of Walnut Lake. 6. of 
Orchard Lake. 
THE 6R00Y G ROUP. 335-8900 

COUNTRY LIVING CITY CLOSE 
You'8 be surprised at this terrific 
ranch In a great section ol Farming-
ton Hills. 2 full baths, hardwood 
floors, full basement, atlachod over
sized garago. 1 year warranty. 
$142,000,(00) 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc. 855-9100 

2900 SOFT. 
Dramatic colonial with greatroom. 
Library, Formal dining room. 1st 
floor laundry and more. Reduced to 
$219,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 281-1823 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION! 3 Bedroom 
colonial that backs to open space. 
Lerge kitchen with stove end 
dishwasher. 19' family room with 
beamed ceiling and fireplace. 
$119,900 

KENDALLWOODI25' living and din
ing room, large kitchen with built-
Ins. Full basement, hardwood doors, 
baths, newor furnace and central 
air. aluminum trim. $129,999. 

A TRUE CREAM PUFFI Kendal-
wood tub ranch ranch. 3 bedroom, 
2Vk bath, hardwood floors thry ou). 
large contemporary kitchen, library 
or 4tr\, large private fencod yard 
with Florida room. $132,900. 

CONTEMPORARY Bl LEVEL. 
Heaveity wooded lot. New neutral 
carpeting; new furnace and air. Pri
vate parklike yard, spacious living, 
famlfy and Florida room! $ 153.900 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
27849 WHITE PLAINS 

S. of 13Mi!e,W.of!OraVe 
Great 4 bedroom 2'A bath colonial 
with fireplace In family room, updat-
od oak cabinets, huge master bod. 
room, carpeted roc room, backs to 
commons. $144,900. 

ASKFORJANEORROSE 
The Prudential Great lakes Really 

851-8100 

OPEN SUN. 2-5. Executive Estate 
on 5 acres. Oriental Motif. 5 bod-
room. 4 full plus 2 halt baths. 2 fire
places. 4 car garage, finished walk
out. $445,000. 27600 Old Colony. 
W. of Inksler, N. ol Northwestern. 

SPRAWLING BRICK RANCH 
10 W. BLOOMFIELO, decorated to 
perfection, is this spacious 3 bed
room ranch with wet bar. formal din
ing, ceramic entrance foyer, gor
geous custom kJlchen, chefs de-
ffgflt. 1st floor laundry. Walk-out 
lower levef, cusiom throughout. 
Nicety landscaped with circular 
driVe. A It ached 2 car garage. 
$289,900. 

Century 21 
Nada,Inc. 477-9800 

EXTRAORDINARY TUDOR ON 
wooded site. 4 bedrooms. 3½ baths, 
white gourmet 'kitchen, marble 
foyer, security system, finished 
waik-oul + deck overlooking pond 
and stream. 3,269 so. ft.. $279,000. 

476-0940 

TRJ-LEVEL - 4 Bedroom. 2½ bath, 
novtral decor, centra1 air, resort 
type backyard, In-ground pool. 
Priced lo sell. $159,900. 737-3799 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ONE ACRE Privacy and trees, cus
tom 3 bedroom brick ranch, formal 
dining, fireplace, rec. room 4 2 
baths. $124,900 

KENOALLWOOD Court location \t 
acre lol offer* 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with 23 x 15 family room. 
$134,900, 

MINI ESTATE. Over an acre with 
'stream. Totally updated inside and 
out Large family room, french 
doors to docking and 4 .bodrooms. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 

FIRST OFFERING 
THIS LOVELY 4 bedroom. 2½ brick 
colonial, decorated In neutral tones. 
Ceramic foyer, family room with fire
place. lormaJ dining, kitchen with 
breakfast nook, finished basement. 
Nicely landscaped, dock, fenced 
yard. Attached 2 ear garage. 
$137,900. 

ON APPROXIMATELY 5 acres m 
"Heart of Town." on a hilltop. 3 
large bedrooms. 3 full baths, I ',4 
story brick home. Wood burning 
fireplace In family room. Kitchen 
with breakfasi^area. formal dining, 
florida room, basemont. TotaJJy 
fenced yard, Inground pool with a 
cabana, mature trees on the lot & 
fruit trees. Attached 2 car garage. 
$295,000. 

WOOD CREEX FARMS - on a large 
lot A winding street Is this 4 bed
room. 2 bath brick ranch. 2 way fire
place betwoon Bvtng room and for
mal dining room, remodeled kitchen 
with oak cupboards, roc' room, 
loads of storage. 2 car attached ga
rage. $184,500. 

SUPER 8UY - pride of ownership In 
this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath mainte
nance free brick ranch, wood burn
ing fireplace In family room, sunken 
Irving room, formal dining room, tsl 
floor laundry, large kitchen with 
breakfast area, finished rec' room, 
nice landscaped yard. Central air. 
Attached 2 car garage. Only 
$129,900. 

Century 21 
Nada, Inc. 477-9800 

"WOODED BLISS" 
New Construction >• glorious hidden 
acre on prrvato drive tn exclusive 
sub setting, possible w^lk-out 
spacious open floor plan, side entry. 
3 car - Oop everything. Can Now! 
$298,000. 

"BREATHTAKING" 
Secluded colonial nestled on V. ol 
an acre. 3 bedroom, den. t'-i balhs, 
cuslom.deck.arjd upgrades through
out, finished walkout - A real gem el 
$199,900. 

WHAT'S NEW? 
This Isl Specious 3 bedroom, 2 Ml 
bath. or\ large country lot, cathedral 
ceilings, natural fl/eolace. centra) 
a'r. side entry garage. Can now. 
$121,900: 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 

306 Soulhflold-Lalhrup 
$62,000 IN LATHRUP VILLAGE lot. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, din
ing room, famDy room, roe room 4 
attached garage. Owner . 559-2967 
SALES CONNECTION • 258-0852 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
ANTONELU BUILT CUSTOM QUAD 
Large beautiful comer lot, S. of 12 
Mile, W. o! Southfield. 2400 sq. ft. 
4 bodroom, 2 baths. 2 half balhs 
Fantastic custom kitchen w/buiii 
In's. Large famlf/ room, dining 
room. Multiple fireplaces. 2½ car 
oarage. Air. Offered at $143,900. 
Forappt, BILLMANfON: 559-1419 

LATHRUP VILLAGE: 2,003 sq. ft 
Ranch, large fenced yard, central 
a)r, 3 bedrooms, living room w/fire-
place. dining room, Fla. sunroom. 
large kitchen/breakfast room. i'/> 
bslhs, basement rec room w/fye-
plaoe. $119,000. Owner. 642-9561 

OPEN SUHOAY 1-4 
16520 Autumn Lane. S. of 13 M;!e 
and W. of Southftotd Rd. WORDS 

.WON'T DO IT -contemporary cus
tom built raised ranch with finished 
lower level. Beautifully landscaped 
lot with privacy docking AH ameni
ties. Birmingham schools. $124,900 

REO CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc.-. 855-9100 

305 Brighton, Harttand, 
Walled Lake 

ATTRACTIVE HOME-BEAUTIFUL 
DESIGN1 Beautiful new ranch w/se-
rerte wooded selling. 3 bodrooms, 
2½ baths, great room w/flreolace, 
superb floor plan, over&ed garage, 
walk-out lower level. $154,900. 
Howea Schools. 

SIMPLY SENSATIONALI Custom 
bulit home on 10 rifling acres. 3 
bedrooms, den/olflce. 3 baths, spe
cial miihvork thru-out, fireplace In 
great room, gorgeous kitchen, over
sized garage, walk-out lower level. 
Anderson windows, 7 doorwa/ls & 5 
skjlights. Harlland. $275,000. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

HISTORIC HOME, completely reno
vated. New roof, kitchen, carpet. 
Natural oak woodwork. Must see. 
Asking $135,000. Open Sundays 1-
5pm . 553-0377 

KIMBEflLY SUB: Tri-levef. 3 bod
room, m bath, study, heatod stu
dio, famJy room, central air. Opon 
Sun. 2-4. $139,500. 471-5826 

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP: Builders 
Closeoul. Pleasant Valley Rd.. south 
of Commerce Rd. 2200 so. ft colo
nial. 4 bodrooms. 3 baths, family 
room with firoplaoe. plus much 
more. List price $178,000. Make an 
offer. Terms negotiable. 
Ridgecrest Homes Inc., $85-2348 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
29200 Wildbrook Drive. Suburban 
paradise! 41>odroom ranch. 2 balhs, 
2 fireplaces, large famlfy room. 2 car 
attached ga.rage 2 ' * . torn wllh 
park-tke setting. $225,000. Ask for.. 

Pat Schmalzried 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

273-0800 321-1549 
SHARPI 4 bedroom. Colonial, 2½ 
balh. brand new European kitchen, 
a.1 extra leautes. backs to com
mons. Must soel$ 115,000.552-9234 

SOUTKF1ELO 
CALL DON OR DORIS 

OPEN SUN. 2:30-5 PM-
S. ol 9 - W. of Evergreen 

LOTS OF KIDS? 
Sprawling 4 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
Cape cod on an 1/2 acre. Just min
utes from town. Origiaril owner, 
tnbe stre rooms, top-qua.1:ty custom 
built • storage ptust Only $119,900. 
Absolutory no drrve byl Must be 
seen! SELLER HAS BOUGHT 
OTHER-MUST BE SOLD! 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

308 Rocheetor-Troy 

NEW LISTINGS 
GOOD TROY LOCATIONI Great op
portunity for handy person. Home 
needs repairs, but Is on 1.32 ecrcs 
In nice area. Large kitchen. 3 bed
rooms. 1 balh and garage. $75,000. 
647-7100. 

TRULY CUSTOM Extensive use ol 
glass, sione, marble, granite, red
wood and Douglas Fk. Beautiful 
gardens, pool, elevator lo 3 levefs 
and over 2 acres of hlllside-toresl 
sile. $695,000,647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Great home In 
areas finest family nefghborf)Oods! 4 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, 2 car garage. 
$229,000 firm. By w w . 652-8918 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Adams West 
Subdivision, custom designed Cape 
Cod with first floor master bedroom 
suiie Amenities include: JennAire' 
range, oak cabinets, wood windows, 
large deck, central air, sprinkler sys
tem. $175,000. 373-0838 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
JUST LISTED! Beautiful 1 yr. old 
Colonial wilh walk-oul on wooded 
lot In Thorrwldge Sub fl V 4 Bed
rooms. 3 balhs, superior-upgrades' 
throughout, immaculate condition. 
Close to schools, Vark & shopping. 
Must sco at iMs price! $309,900. 

VAL, DON OR OAVE KOPPiN 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

ROCHESTER 4 bedroom. 1st floor 
master suite, 2½ balhs. greal room, 
forma! dining, study, professionally 
decorated. Many exlras. Near 
Adams HS. $234,900 373-0388 

TROY - BY OWNER. Emerald leXoj 
colonial completely updated. En)oy 
Lake views front & rear. 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths. hardAOod floors, 
formal dining room, rec room, cen
tral air. large deck, proressfonalry 
landscaped, private treed corner lol. 
Absolutely beautiful. 6220 Crescent 
Way. $169,900. 828-0011 

SOUTHFIELO - Family room with 
fireplace, 3 bodroom brick ranch, 
basement, 2 car garage. W. of Ink-
sterfid. $69,900. 

CALL JOHN REISNER 
RE/MAXWEST 261-14O0 

SOUTHFIELO: Mount Vernon Sub 
Contemporary, 4 bedroom, now ce
ramic kitchen. Updatod. Freshly 
painted. Walk to Synagogue 
$124,900. CsJI 355-4778 

HARTLANO 
Charming 1920's Cape Cod on 2 
gorgeous fenced counlry acres. 3 
bodrooms, full basemont. 3 stall vin
tage horse barn, alt updated on 
paved road. Reduced lo $102,900. 
Can Teri Krtss. 
MAGIC REALTY 313-229-6070 

UPPER STRAXT8 PrtvOeges - 4 bod
room 2Vi bath colonial. 2,200 Sq.ft 
2H ca/ garage, barn. New carpets & 
utchen. 3.9 teres. 8¼ down. Owner 
financing. $239,900. 360-0923 

WEST BLOOMFIELO • NEWER 
CONTEMPORARY. 1st floor bed-
room, 2 up. Middle Straits privileges 
avaIW«.$139.900. CEX. 
MAX8ROOCK 626-4000 

W. BLOOMFIELO,. 4 bodtcom. 2 
bath, *JJ brick ranch, full finished 
basemont, attached garage, large 
lot. bum-Ins, master suite. 2 fire
places, $142,700. 363-5105 

W.BLOOMFlEtORlOGE 
Commert* Rd., W. ot OreenUke Rd. 
Hew 3 bedroom (1st floor matter, 
[acuzzl) Ebrary, great room, dining 

.. ioonv mJe» Jutcheo jeraaciout base-
mem, on 20 ACRE WOODS. 2½ ga 

-rage, security, air. $219,900. 
INTERLAKENBUILOING 651-5511 

304 Farmlngton 
. Farmlngton Hills 

AfiEAUDFUL W ACRE TREEO LOT 
on large pood. 2400 sq.ft. ranch 
with waAout, 4 bedroom, 2 fire
places & mucft more. 29612 Pond 
Ridge. Hofty Hifl Farms. »185.000. 
Open Sun. 1-5. 626-5587 

r' i: 
AMAZING 

$124,900 
Imagine JMnri In Farmlngton HHs In 
• newfy constructed 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath home. Custom kitchen,- large 
rec room with fireplace & walk-out 
to back, central air. vaulted ceiling, 
as on a targe landscaped homesite 
In new Sub. Brokers welcome. 

Ceil Scott or Mark for en eppt. at 
763-0020 - , . - . 

-AiKJOUS^AVoowf^a-homesr^efge 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial, Fe/m-
lAgton 4 13 Mile. Below subdivision 
nor}** at $147,900. 661-4047 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
c V ranch, full basement, farnlty 
roorn with fireplace, fenced yard, 
treis. $138,900. Q«r>er, 653-6789 

'•s HARRINGTON GREEN SUB. 
; - j - 35496 Fredericksburg Rd. 

Colonial, 2,600 «q. ft, 4Vodroom, 
2',V bath; central air, 2 car garage, 
large country kitchen. Custom bust 
lighted deck with, a beautiful 
landscaped yard. Owner transtered. 
JpfwatReMai: " . . 313-230-7502 

BEAUTIFUL HOME: On 1 acre 
Wooded lot, 4 bedrooms, 1¾ 
b.atha. Completery Updated! We wCJ 
work with creative financing. 
$ J J4.900. Afternoons, 4-6,476-3595 

>'•• BREATHING ROOM 
T f * soBdty-bvift brick home has a 
picturesque backyard perfect for 

: entertaining! Three specious bod
rooms, 2V« baths, bright open Bvtng 
¢6¾. walk-out basemonl with rec 
r^om. Soma updating eouid be 
o</>», but home Is wefl-malnlalned. 
cfcin, end has raw' furnace. You 
could be moved by Holiday seasonl 
Bring en Offcr1$ 119.900. 
,. CALL LILLIAN SANDERSON , 
-RE/MAX CROSSROADS REALTY 
;.; . '453-8700 

' , ; BUILDERS MODEL' 
# i goii course, Hffls of Coppereroek 
subdivision, Farmlnglon Hifls. 3600 
sq. ft ranch wllh finished walkout 
lower kevoi. All emoniiies, landscap-
Inj. A ak conditioning. $339,900. 
Broker participation welcome. 
Ca* • • - • • . ' 653-5962 

-CANTERBURY" OOMMON3.:8UB. 
Spadous 4 bedroom colonial on 
commons, tovefy home w/don, fam-
Ify foom, 2.5 bath*. Move in coodl-
Don. $184,500, by owner. 626-3/74 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 2:30-5:30 
22014 HEATH ERIDGE 

Transferees - Move In tomorrow) 
Sopor wooded location! Exqulsiie 
quality! Northvlile mailing. Walk-Out 
basement." Hurry on Ihls one. 
$272,900. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO -
contemporary estate 
amenities. beyond belief 
custom cabinetry, mirror 
landscaping, sprinklers, 
rooms. 2Vi baths, fuo 
marble 4 ceramic 
$349,900. • 

luxurious 
features 
Skylight, 

work, fuH 
4 bod-

bascmeni. 
thru-oul. 

The 

U N O CONTRACT 
Torms on this sprawling brick ranch 
with .finished basemont and at
tached garegs on huge treed lot. 
HURRY) $174,900 

EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE 
In this beautiful 4 bedroom 2¼ bath 
Tudor with formal dining room, fam
ily room and many'more luxury 
amerWtles. Onfy $279,900. 

REO CARPET KEIM 
Midwest 477-0880 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

LOW-DOWN 
Call us for the low-down Info on this 
gorgeous 4 bodroom colonial In 
BeautlM colony park sub. Move In 
for the HoOdays. FamBy room, first 
floor laundry plus much more and 
only $169,900. Great opportunity! 

JUST FOR YOU 
We're so pleased to Invite you to 
see this beautiful custom 4 bodroom 
colonial. We know you'H recognize 
the quality and features Including 
den, crown moldings, finished walk* 
out entertaMment level, • Jarge 
friendly (amity, room eJt (or*yoo. 

CALIBARBMEGER1AH 
The MICHIGAN. GROUP REALTORS 

651-41000*626-4672 ' 
- MIDOLEBElTA-tOMIie-

2 bedroom ranch. $4000 down, land 
contract terms. 
Vanreken Realty 568-4700 

GREAT BUYl 2 bedroom ranch, new 
vlnvt siding, newer roof, IMng room, 
family room, eating area In kitchen, 
conventional or land Contract 
terms. Bods lord Hospital" area. 
$46,900." 474-6653 

JUST LISTEO- this 4 bedroom brick 
6 aluminum Colonial. Recently re
modeled and enlarged. Neutral de
cor. Located In Farmlngton HiOs on 
almost 3/5 acre. AH appliances In
cluded. 

REMERICA 
Executive Realtors 

347-1660 1-800-882-1034 
IN DEPENDENCE COMMONS • 

Classic Nosan built brick Colonial 
on Commons. 4 Bedrooms. famPy 
room wiin'fireplace, den and recre-
atkxi room. Marry updated features 
including carpeting and furnace. 
Hardwood floors and neutral docor. 
$219,000. , 

STUNNING TUDOR 
Serenely situated on a beautiful, like 
private wooded cut-de-sac In presti
gious Greenhm Woods. 4 bodrooms, 
library, family room with hcetaiator 
fireplace and wet bar. Small roman
tic porch off masler bodroom. 
$234,900. 

. FARMtNGTON APPEAL 
Warner Farms Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
1¼ balhs, garage, beautiful finished 
basemen!, central air. AH major ap
pliances stay. »109,900.. 

ASSUMABLELOAN 
Ntoe Opportunity tor Investors or 
First Timers to Assume this wed 
kept FerffJngtoo Hills home for 
$11,500 or less. 3 Bedrooms, living 
room, family room and atlachod ga
rage. Good condition with, many up
grades. $66,500. Ask for 
Carol Leperriere ' 

For your personal InspocHon caJ: 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD. 

476-6000 
JUST REDUCED 

Call now lo see Ihls 4 bodroom, 
2¼ bath home. Features Include 
remodeled kitchen, skytigh,ts and 
breakfast bar, family room wtth fire
place, • finished basement and 
much more. Motivated sellers.. 
Reduced to $159,000. Ask for... 

\':~y Bill Lima" 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

325 R«at Estate Sorvlcoa 

vv • ; ' • • • • • 

RSMX 

Is Pleased To Announce 
The Appointment Of 

RICHARD CORREDINE 
As Office Manager 

Of Our Newly Remodeled 
Livonia Office 

, 16530 Farmlngton 

261-1400 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - COLONIAL 
3 bedroom. 2½ bath, alfached 2 ear 
garage, treed lot. Dan Ryan Builder. 
$98,500. , t-683-9228 or 476-6417 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

29628 Strathmore Dr.. S. of 13, E. of 
Haggerty. Stunning ooolemporary. 
first floor masler, greal room, car
peting, light fixtures, air. 
Open Son.. 1-5. Mid $200'$. 
THE BRODY GROUP. 335-8900 

New Construction 
Immodlate occupancy brick 3 bed
room ranch. FuB master bath, 1st 
floor laundry, fua basement, wood 
windows, oak cabinets and 2 ca/ at-
tachedgarage. Large wooded lot. 
$119,900 

The Prudential-
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
independently Owned and Operated 

NEW 
CUSTOM HOMES 

on premium wooded lots. Conlem-
porary ranches 4 town homes avail
able from ^105,90011. 

OPTIMUM DEVELOPMENT INC 
Model 473-8108 

(Ruth Ave. 1 btk W. of Orchard 
Lake. S. off 9 Mile) 

Open daily 12-Spm 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5PM 
25054 CASTLERE1GH 

(E. of Middlobelt, S. of Eleven) 
Spacious 4 bedroom Colonial, 3½ 
balhs. family room with fireplace, 
formal IMng room and dining room, 
ell yea/ Florida room. A must soe! A 
mortgage representative will be on 
hand to answer an your financing 
questions. Over 270 sq. ft. for onfy 
$152,500. Join us. . 
Ask for Teri Splro. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 855-2000 

OPEN SUHOAY 2-5 
31080 Clubhouse Ln. 8. of 14 MBe 
and W. ol Orchard Lake. LOVER S 
0 E LIG H T • Beaut i ful new corn empo-
rary. wllh 2 Story foyer, cathedral 
ceilings, recessod fighting, formica 
klichon, treed lot with stream and 
more. $239,900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates, Inc. 855-9100 

OPEN SUN.2-5 
ROLLING OAKS AREA 

34078 Qtouslor Circle, lovely Cote 
nlal nestled on park-like setting. 
Featuring' open, froo flowing floor 
plan. Private library, large bed
rooms, beautiful family room with 
doorwalts to: "Wows for an Sea
sons." Walk to Fores I E lemon I ary 
school. $179,500. Please ask tor 

MARCIAVANCREVELO 
Office, 626-4000 Res, 6« 1-0993 

MAXBROOCK. INC. 

NEW LISTING 
BRIGHTON, all brick 3 bodroom 
ranch with 2 fun baths and finished 
walk-Out lower level. Sits on a lovely 
rolling" and woodod 2 acre site, 
$139,000,227-9610. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

TEN MILE/1NKSTER AREA Owner. 
•3-4 bedroom ranch. Great room, IVi 
baths, stone fireplace, professional
ly finished roe room. 2¼ car garage. 
In ground pool 4 tennis court. Ex
tras. 1 acre. $125,900 • 352-4053 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hfghland 

OPEN SUNOAY 1.O0 - 400 
11047 CULVER. BRIGHTON 

COMM UTEftS STOP LOOKING... 
New 2340 sq. ft. eonlemporary colo
nial with cathedral ceilings. 
6kytight$. master suite. 4 bedroom, 
2 baths nesilod'ln very private sel
ling. Easy access to 1-96 and US 23 
In Brighton Schools. $172.400.1-96 
W. Exit al Kensington and rum 
north, left on Spencer, left on 
Pleasant Valley, right on Culver. 
KATHYTOTH: 994-0112.426-2517 
BILL CURTIS: 994-0112,475-0003 

Equal Housing Opportunity 
SPEAR 

6 Associates, Realtors, inc. 
PINCKNEY: Your home Is your re
sort. Boat, fish, hike or ski in your 
own backyard or relax In a large 4 
bedroom ranch. $179,900. 
JC06566)- .' 

BRIGHTON.. Hew. pick'your own 
colors in this 4 bedroom le/m style 

.colonial.4.197,009,1006564) 
COLDWELL BANKER 

BRIGHTON TOWN 6 COUNTRY 
227-1111. 

WALLED LAKE: Move-in condition. 
Lakeland Hills Estates. Brick ranch, 
3 bedroom. 2 fun bath, cathedral 
coiling, centra] air. large wooded lol 
on cuf-de-sac. $113,700. 624-1275 

308 Southtleld-Lathrup 
A QUICK SALE 

Southfield weU-malntalned 4 bed
room. 2½ baths, lamlly room with 
fireplace, central air. Now garage w/ 
opener 4 more. $89.9001 Calf: 

REO CARPET KEIM, NORTH 
557-7700 

BY OWNER, 12 4 Greenfield area, 2 
bodroom, ulilfty room, formal dining 
room, fenced In double lot. newer 
roof, updated etoclrtdty, 2½ ca/ de
tached garago w/etoctrldty 4 work
bench, oak floors, lots of natural 
woodwork, air condilloftlng, 2 cov-
ered porches, craw! space.fteed tot. 
hoeos cOsmei)4 work: $40,500 Cash 
or new mortgage only. Qualified 
buyers only nood call. 356-4000: 

Eves. 4 weekends 356-2219 

Desirable CRANBROOK VILLAGE 
Coniemporary 3 bedroom, 1½ bath, 
air, fireplace, skylight deck, sprin
klers, neutral decor, needs nothing! 
$96,000. By Owner. Open Sun. 1-4. 
29722 Pleasant Trail 559-0095 

HAVE IT ALII 
Rambling ranch. 1 1/3 acre lot. 
Three bedrooms. 1½ baths. 2 fire
places. Central air. Great family 
home. 0*T>or transferred. $116,500. 

FABULOUSI! CONTEMPORARY1! 
4 bodrooms. 1st floor master suite 
with full bath, library. 1st floor laun
dry. Family room. Flreptaoe. 2 ca/ 
oarage. On quiet cul-de-sac. Open 
Sunday 2-5. $145,500. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

"PRICED RIGHT" 
OWNER ANXIOUS 

Immaculate brick home features 
Country Kitchen plus dooirwMl, 3 
large bedrooms, family room 4 fire
place, atlachod 2 car garage wilh 
opener, beautifully landscaped yard. 
Onfy ${15.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 

* i 
i 
< • • 
<+' 

Wonderful Family 
Neighborhood 

Wmding tree lined streels welcome 
yOu 10 iwrfrtovt US condition, 3 bed
room brick home with Immediate 
occupancy. Tastefully decorated In 
neutral tones. Owner wants a quick 
sale, so hurry on this on*. $ t49,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

462-1660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

JUST LISTED - 4 bedroom Contem
porary, large family room with fire
place, storage room or library, hard
wood floors, treed lot In a greal 
neighborhood. $99,500. 

JUST liSTEO - Gorgeous 3/4 bod
room, 2 full balh Coniemporary 
complelefy updated In soft neutral 
tones, large family room, library, 
coukj be 4ih bedroom, Florida 
room, loadod with extras. $91.900. 

FAMILY OPPORTUNITY! On 2.7 
acre country like lot 4 area. 3 Bed
rooms, 2 baths. 2 car atlachod ga
rage. Florida Room, formal dining 
room. Increase your space. $85,000. 
CENTURY 21 T 6 0 A Y _ - 8 5 5 - 2000 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 
15929 NEW HAMPSHIRE 

S. of 10 Mile, E, o! Southfield. Im
maculate updated Tri-levd. Open 
floor plan and brand hew kitchen. 
$87,900. 

642-2400 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schwoltzer Real Estate 
OPEN SUNOAYM 

17350 Coral Gables. S. of 11, E. of 
Southfield. Super 8oulr,f)okl family 
sU« colonial with 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, centra! air, library, dining 
room, family room. Pool!! 1139.500, 
Everything!! 

RED CARPET KEIM. NORTH 
¢57-7^00 

ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT 
Spectacular coniemporary situated 
on a gorgeous private all sports 
lake. Very cory expansive home with 
quality workmanship throughout, 2 
slory groat room with Trapeiold an 
wood windows, natural fireplace and 
hugo country kitchen. 
MUST SEE THIS GORGEOUS 
HOUSE1 $209,000. 
Cell our office for additional 
waterfront properties in Highland 

FAYE JONES REAL ESTATE 

887-7588 

TROY - Emerald Lake custom Span
ish style ranch on the lake. Move in 
condition. 3-4 bedrooms. 3 full 4 H 
balh. completely finished walk out 
tower level, custom mirrors thruout, 
upgrades thruout. Must see 6781 
Utile Creek. $275,000. 650-3522 

Troy 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

4243 GREENSBORO 
N. otWaii)es.E.olJohnR 
Truly neat 4 bedroom colonial in ev 
tablishod subdivision. Large treed 
lot $125,000 

NORTH TROY COLONIAL 
On large lot In sub that oilers b io 
trails, park, woods and a Lake. 4 
bedrooms. 2½ baths. (78FIR) 
$132,500 

642-2400 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

FARM HOME ON 6 ACRES... 
Large 4 bedrooms, family room, 
sunroom. dining room. New root 6 
septic 1989. also 3 car garage. 
Owner says sen. Priced al $124,500. 
Ca.1 Norm Sleb. Century 21 Hartford 
South-Wesl. 471-3555.437-4111 

Mfllord 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

1352 ROWE 
(West off ot Milford Road) 

Sparkling 3 bedroom ranch on 1½ 
acres. 2 baths, formal dining room. 
2 way fireplace, master suite, tovefy 
yard. 54X26 mechanics dream ga
rage, $ 112.500. Ask ton 

JUIIANNA DUDEK 

Century 21 
..EQW..'_"_'._... 
464-7111 

MOVE TO MILFORD 
Great land contract farms possible 
on a huge 4 bedroom. 3 bath village 
home. Car buffs garage! Open Sun.. 
$99 900 

FIRST AMERICAN 
887-6900 

SOUTH LYON 
Beauty, quality '4 country IMng 
(lorwayne acres) 4 acres with an 
exceptional 2 story. 4 bedroom 
Colonial home. H you love and 
appreciate the beauty and quality ol 
an older home, don't miss this one! 
$177,700. Can... 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

308 Rochester-Troy 

A CUL-DE^SAC-SETTINQ 
Is perfect for this four bodroom co
lonial In the Birmingham School dis
trict Fireplace in the IMng room 
and famlfy room. 2½ baths end first 
floor laundry. Scenic uee-rined 
streets. MLS 175164. Just Ks'.ed at 
$178,500. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

8EAUTIFUI BRICK ranch In Raln-
tree Sub. Just reduced $8,000. 
Owner needs a quick salel Backs to 
park. Contact Marie Caumartln. 
Century 21 Advantage. 528-0920 

BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED Troy 
home wllh 3 bedrooms, sludio cell
ing family room with fireplace, cen
tral air. patio. sprinkHng system and 
more. Perfect condition. $129,900. 
For more details 828-4268 

BEST BUY IN TROY 
3 bedrooms, IVi baths, air condi
tioned, fireplace, backs lo woods. 
Troy Schools. $107,900. 524-9123 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Troy Address. 3 bodroom, 1V4 balh 
ranch, now windows, central air, 
dock. Walking distance lo parks end 
schols. $112,500. Owner will con
tribute to closing costs. 
Immodiale occupancy. 647-4076 

BUILDERS MODEL 
CROSS CREEK off Rochester Rd., 
N. of Tlehken. Magnificent 3 bod
room Cape, H acre, walk out, treed 
homesite, interior design (o perfec
tion. Professionally landscaped 
$218,000. Come see for yourself 
Weekends 12-5. .Reduced to low 
$300's. 
THE BRODY GROUP. 656-8825 

BY OWNER: Troy colonial 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, dmlng room, fami
ly room, fireplace, library. 1st floor 
laundry, central air. basemont, large 
2W car garage. $190,000. 647-7163 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Located In one or Tro/a most pres
tigious locations! A gracious home 
wfih circular staircase, large foyer 
wilh oak floor. Island kitchen with 
bay window, luxurious balh with 
whirlpool. 3 car garage. Phone for 
further Information. $329,000 H-
174760. 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
25073 Champaign *E-10. N. of 12 
Mile and W. of Toiegreph. JUMP 
FOR JOY - Wonderful townhouse m 
exceflerit,location. Cory fVeptaoe, 
finished rec room wtth extra fuK 
balh. private gar soe, youf own club
house pool end' tonnls courts. 
$61,500 

..REtlCARPETKEIM 
Associates, Inc. 855-9100 

PRICE 
REDUCED 

3 bedroom ranch in estate section. 
Family room, eating area m kitchen, 
neutral carpet,,finished basement 
with fireplace. Cyclical gardens • 
double lot $129,900. 

LINDA HARRISON' 
RALPH MANUAL 

647-7100, R09,540-9358 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Just Kstod • 4 bedroom, 2 full balh 
home with Birmingham Schools. Up
dated kitchen. Family room wilh 
fireplace. Hardwood floors. Central 
air. Two car gsrage. Large irood lot 
with deck. 3560 Newgale. N. of Big 
Beavor and E. of Ad ams. $ 156.900. 

HALL & HUNTER 
" 644-3500 

OPEN SUH 2-SPM 
1953 BLUFF CT. 

8. of Long lake, 6. of Cooildge 
New Constrvctipn In presiig'oui 
Oak River East Exceptional floor 
plan with large 2 slory (oyer 4 split 
stairway. 4 bodroomss 3 M l baths, 
library, 2 story family room, great 
kdchenll $364,500, 

ASKFORGrGIDEBRECHT 
TH6PRUOENTIAI 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
646-6000 or 646-9032 

TROY-OPEN SUN 
OPEN2-5PM 

5666 BINGHAM 
N. of Long Lake. E. ot John R. 

Beautjful tradilional docorl Great lo
cation In Troy Sloneridgo Subdivi
sion! Updaiod Interior includes 
kitchen countortops and ca/pets. 
Maintenance tree exterior, lots ol 
stained wood and great landscap
ing. Four bedrooms. 2½ baths, first 
floor Horary, laundry and formal din
ing. Walking distance to Wass Ele
mentary, $159,900. 

OPEN 2-5PM 
2115SUNDEW 

S. ot Long Lake. W. of CooOdge 
Extensive professional landscaping 
highlights this classic Brick Tudor In 
Oak River. Dramatic 2 slory foyer 
and greal room. Almost 3.600 sq. ft. 
are taslefully decorated In neutral 
shades. Formal IMr^ room, dining 
room and torary. Four plus bod
rooms and 3 car garage. $388,500. 

OPEN 1-4PM 
2358 OAKft) DOE 

N. of Long Lake. E. of Adams 
Stone and Brick English Tudor • 
New Home - Carpet. Landscape in
cluded. 4 bedrooms. 3 ful and 2 half 
baths. Masler suite w/whlripool tub. 
Full walk-out basemont Dual high 
efficient furnace and air cond:tlon-
Ing $389,000. 

OPEN 1-4PM 
5039 CARDINAL 

N. ol long Lake, W. ol CooCdge 
Beautiful quality built 4 bedroom 
contemporary •S-fuFt-balhs on soc--
ond floor wllh 3985 so. ft. 1st floor 
laundry, library and family room, 
only 4 yr». old. Neutral decor with 
wood windows, mini bonds, Berber 
carpet, skylights and cathedral ceil
ings, air 6 sprinklers. $229,900. 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

689-6900 

TROY 
REOUCECH Birmingham schoolsl 
Lovely neulral 3 bedroom ranch. 
Nicely updated! Dock I Garagel 
Basement! $ 112.500. 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
644-6705 737-2476 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

WELL GROOMED 3 bedroom ranch 
family room, attached garage, 
fenced-in yard, on oufet street All 
appliances. Immediate occupancy. 
$98,500. After 6pm. 652-7447 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom bungalow 
lor $67,000 with large masler, hard
wood floors, dining room, roc room 
& garage. Owner 433-379$ 

SALES CONNECTION - 256-0852 

COLONIAL 4 bedroom, formal din
ing, YamJry room, fireplace, finished 
basement, central air. North Oak 
Park. $110,000. 967-4469 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
264)4 Wyoming, ,Modern. 1500 
sq.ft.. 3 bedroom colonial. 1¼ 
balhs, family room, remodeled 
kitchen/oath/basement' 1½ car. 
$128.000/offor. Open Sun. 544-8717 

NEW LISTINGS 
SPACIOUS 4 BEOROOM, welt maln-
lained. North Berkley home with • 
den, 2 ear garage and fenced yard. 
Plenty of storage and good schools. 
$75,900,647-7100. 

HUNTINGTON WOODS offers this 
centor entrance colonial wtth 3 bed
rooms. 2 balhs, former 4th. bed
room cusiom designed Into wa.'k-ln 
closets and (Ota more! $235,000. 
647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTH ROYAL OAK - 8eautiful 3 
bedroom home on large lol 4 quiet 
street Can B.u lebarre: 549-0035 

399-1400 

N. ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, central air, 2 ear garage, 
great yard. Near Vmoete Blvd. 
Call message fine, 660-3422 

N. ROYAL OAK - 4 bedroom 2 bath 
2 story. Kitchen appliances, newer 
carpeting, mini-Minds, central air. 1 
car garage, no basement. $71,900 

ROYAL OAK - magnificent duplex. 3 
blocks from downtown Royal Oak. 
Wonderful Investment, $99,900. 
356-6880 or 960-0209 

ROY AC OAK Notth. Open Sun. 12-6 
By ownor. 4506 Tonawanda. S. of 
14, E. of Woodward. Motivated 
seneri. Great location. 4 bedroom 
bungalow, 1300 sqft. New carpet, 
updated throughout large laundry 
room, an appliances, neutral decor. 
$79,000 rtogollable. 549-2209 

ROYAL OAK. OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
3916DUKESHIRE 

N. ol 13 Mile, W. of Woodward 
Brick ranch with lotsPy remodoiod 
kitchen. Central air, fireplaoed IMng 
room. Finished basemont with lav. 
Florida room. 2 car brick garage. 
Won'l last al $119,900. 

ROYAL OAK, OPEN SUN 14PM -
- ' 1933CLAWS0M 

N. of. 12 Mile, E. of Woodward 
Plenty of room for the family In a 
terrific fam»y neighborhood. Totally 
redecorated, a» brick Cape Cod of
fers 4 spacious bodrooms, two fun 
baths (plus a lav) huge (amity style 
kitchen and targe IMng room with 
natural fireplace. Over 2000 sq. ft! 
Over sired garage. Short wa'x to 
Shrine, tmmedlsls possession. 
$131,900. 

THEPRUOENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

689-6900 

309 Royal Oak-Ook Park 
Huntington Woods 

N.ROYAL OAK - VA/FHA Special. 
$3,000 moves you Into Ihls beautiful 
3 bedroom, 2 balh Cape Cod. Just 
reduced $5,000. Contact Marie Csu-
martm, Cenlury 21 Advaniage. 

528-0920 

N. ROYAL OAK • 4 bodroom 2 balh 
2 story. Kitchen appliances, ne*«r 
carpeting, minl-biinos, central air. 
1 ear garage, no basement $71.900 

GOODE 
REALESTATE 

A Goode Listing is A Good Buy! • 
141 I N . Woodward 647-1898 

OAK PARK 
TWO FAMILY - Brick and aluminum 
2 family with upper and lower two 
bodroom uhlls. Finished basement. 
f26COO)$7tf,900 . 

642-2400 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Scnweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SAT 2-5PM 
4607 ELMHURST. ROYAL OAK 

S. Of 14 Mile. W. of Crooks 
Greal starter home In N. Royal Oak. 
3 bodroom ranch wllh 1½ balhs 
Close to everything. $88,500. 
CALL ANDY ANDERSON 

851-8100 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 

ROYAL OAK 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 

4220 OlMa, N. of Normandy. E. ol 
Woodward. Mini condition ranch 
wilh 3 bodrooms. Nicely decorated 
In earth tones. Patio and garage. 
$77,900. 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 

323 Homos 
WashtonBW County 

WANNA get away from over devel
oped neighborhoods? Then move 
Into this 2 yr. old cusiom built home 
where you can enjoy privacy, lots of 
(reos and <te& from the 78' deck ac
cessed from either the large Bving 
room with vautled ceiling or the 
evon larger kilchon wilh light oak 
fioor and cabinets. This 3 bodroom. 
2¾ balh home offers spaciousness 
for kids and/or entertaining. Oft a 
psved road, wilhln biking dlslance 
from Chelsea, 20 mlnules from Ann 
Arbor, easy expressway access. 
$176.120. JO ANN CARRUTHERS: 
475-3605 994-4500 

SPEAR 
4 Associates. Realtors. Inc. 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For 8alo 

ATTENTION: DO-IT-YOUftSElFERS 
Call Miles Homes and Crid out how 
you can build your new home with
out lying up your money. Brochuret 

1-600-334-8620 

OPEN SJJN. 1-5. Goodrich! 4000 »q 
ti spectacular ranch, offering horse 
barn. pond. 20 roiling acres'. Asking 
»393.600. Must see! Teke 1-75 to 
HoUy Rd. exit <outh. then east on 
Baldwin Rd. Follow curve north lo 
Gale rd. then west on Flemmlng 
Parkway lo 8430. Call Century 2» 
Halstoad. 1-800-747-1116 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

ROYAL OAK. 3 bodroom ranch, 
basement garage, fireplace, cenlral 
air. 4330 Samosel. 14 Mile/Wood
ward. $110,000. Open Sun. 2 . 5. 

331-5279 

ROYAL OAK - 4 bedroom home 
near downtown, close lo park & 
schools, sacriiice. must sen. 
»78.900. 356-6680 or 960-0209 

310 Wixom-Commerco 
Union Lake 

BUILDERS 
CLOSE-OUT 

UNION LAKE 
1.330 so., ft. ranch. 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths, fun basement, 2'/> car at
lachod garege. paved driveway, car* 
petlng. stained woodwork, fireplace, 
wood windows, paved streets. Many 
exlras! $118,900. S. o! Wise Road, 
w. of Carol Lake Road. 
J.T. Kelly Cusiom Homes 363-5927 

COMMERCE TWP. 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

3154 Edgewood Park Court 
W. ol Union lake Rd/ 
S. of Commerce Rd. 

A deOghi to show. Tasteful blond of 
coniemporary style end traditional 
excellence. Serene wooded setting 
abuts golf course. 4 bedrooms, i'A 
baths, lamlly room, chefs defight 
kitchen wilh Island. 1st floor laundry 
and much more! $244.800.651-9770 

ERARYMALSYMES 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

ALL TERMS CONSIDERED 
VA approved, beautiful 4 bedroom 
colonial. oMng away at reduced 
price ot $66,000. Boat dockage on 
Cass 6 Eitjabeth lakes. 

620-2118 or 683-9474 

BERKLEY. Custom 3 bedroom brick 
home. Fabulous family room, large 
mastor bedroom, central air. 2 car 
garege. On qulel tree lined bfvd. 
$98,900. 543-8259 

Homarema Bound? Stop al beauti
ful Milford Pine Meadows on your 
way lo Brighton. Exit No. 155. then 
North on Millord Road. 2 miles and 
soe-somo-truty-rnagnlficcnt-hocses 
under construction In ihls presti
gious development. 

LAKE ORION: Kealtoglon. 3 bod
room, 1½ balh unique colonial, fin
ished basomoni, wetbar. central air. 
sprinklers, deck, l_k. Voorhels prfvi. 
leges. $ 124.900. Owner 391 -2511 

FREE INFORMATION 
KITS 

Nationwide 
Resorts 

Vacant land 
Invsslmonl '• 

Ro-Localing? 

CALL JIM CASEY OF 
Snyder Kinney 4 Bonnotl 

644-7000 

ROBERT GER1CH 
NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION 

l have boon invohod In the sale 5 
construction Of Over 140 NEW 
HOMES 4 CONDOS over the last 7 
years. 

Through ihls process I have 
amassod an enormous amount of 
knowledge regarding an phases of 
Hie building business. 

I have access to many cu'iding ties 
& buffders. 

Are you In the questioning stage? 
CALL M El A lot of Patience Is nood-
ed 6 I win share my palionce 4 
knowiodge with youl 
FOR A FREE INFORMATIONAL 
8ROCHURE. can me al...459-3600 
BUILDING SHOULD BE EXCITING. 

AND IT IS! 
ROBERT GER1CH 

~ ' " RE7MAX BOAROWALK 

326 Condos 
ADAMS WOODS TOWNHOUSE 

in choke location. Enjoy quiet ra
vine vKrw. Easy walk to tonnls 
courts, pool 4 clubhouse. Prkod re
duced, owner looking lor quick sale! 
»179,900. 
Oorolhy M. Harrington 647-1900 

CoKhvetlBankw 
Schwoitzor Real Estate 

AUBURN HILLS-Attractlve 1 bod
room plus den, alt appliances. 
carport, $37,900. Rent with pur
chase option available. 644-6166 

BEAUTIFUL 
Nc*w ranch unit wilh prestigious 
tryie. 2 bodrooms. 2 balhs. masler 
suite has private bath, ceramic Me 
foyer, large greal room wtth cathe
dral colling 6 fireplace, den. finlshod 
basement 2 car attached garage 
Al this 4 more for only $159,000. 
Property O5047. Can... 

Lynn or Richard Hurley 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

320 Condos 
BIRMINGHAM 

MOTIVATED SELLER 
-REDUCED- ••; 

Excellent loaction within complcs. 
Freshly palnlod. newty carpeted, 
new kitchen and bath floor, neutral 
deocr, Looks out to nice yard. Con
venient parking $72,600H.171656 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM, OPEN SUN 1-5PM 
36IN.£TO!f«4 

N. of Maple. W. side ol Eton 
Birmingham's best value, the extras 
Include: Marble sins, now carpeting, 
new kllchen floor, central air. securi
ty entrance with Inicrcom system. 2 
bodrooms. 1H baths - an lor 
$59,900. 

THE PRUDENTIAL. 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

. 689-6900 . 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS, exdusrve ex
ecutive condo. beautiful view, sec
ond floor. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
ihovsn by appointment. $ 119.000 
Eve. 647^9366. . 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS -.CITY Rare 
find Del ached Ranch on park set-
ling 3 bodrooms, I'-*'baths, fire
place, garage, lull basemeat Isbu' 
bus location Musi sen. Brlno offers 
Open Sun. Contact Ccloste Cola 
645-1548. 642-2400 

Coid*en Banker Schweiuer 

BUYER'S CHOICE 
Presenting the last new, upper 3 
bedroom. 2 balh ranch unit In Ram-
blowood Manor in Farmlngton Kits. 
Sea the bay window In bvsng room, 
third bedroom as a den. dining 
room, balcony, atlachod garago. 
pool plus gatehouse CALL NOWl 
»129.000. BR-37c. 

AWARD WINNER 
Mini condition 2 bodrooms. 2 fulf 
balhs wilh master bath Covered 
Florida room Prime location in 
beautiful Valley View in Farmlnglon 
Assumable Land Contract 
MUST SEEt »74.900. GR-32C 

5% DOWN 
Why pay renl when you can own lor 
less? Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
condo with clubhouse, pool, central 
air. tons ol closets, large storage 
area, and much more 13 Mi:e area 
DON'T WAIT ON THIS ONE! 
»49.900 SO-30C 

THE MICHIGAN 
GROUP 

REALTORS 
CONDOMINIUM 
SPECIALISTS 

851-4100 

CALL DON OR DORIS 
REDUCED! MUST BE SOLDI 

OPEN SUN. 11-2 PM. 
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 

N. ot 10 Mile- E. of Booch Daiy 
THE GETAWAY 

Enjoy the hfestyle you deserve jo 
this carefree and stylish 3 bedroom, 
2'A bath townhome. This sunny eoru 
temporary (eels free and opon with 
spacious rooms, mirrored - wans. 
Fireplace, swooping staircase. Only 
$95 900 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 

A NORTHERN SETTING 
BLOOMFIELO • warm yourself by 
one of the three fireplaces and enjoy 
the Northern views In this throo bed
room condominium. Numerous ex
tras Include two docks and patio off 
wa>-out lowor level. Just usled al 
$300,000 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

NEW LISTING 
PRESTIGIOUS PALMER WOODS 
colonial provides 6 bodrooms. 3 
baths, gracious living on open floor 
plan. Weil maintained and quality 
abounds with 3 fireplaces, central 
air. 3 car garage and more. 
$269.000.647.7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN SAT 4-SUN • 106PM 
Country Living for sale by owner. 
OrtonvflSe area, Brandon fwsp. 10 
beautiful rotting acres w/3 bodroom 
brick ranch on the hiB. 2.000 sq. fl. 
2½ bath, formal dining room, kitch
en, breakfast room. IMng room, 
family room w/firepiace. House wea 
decorated w/2H car atlachod ga
rage, full basemont 40 x 60 work
shop, 24 x 40 horse barn, fruit trees. 
Must soe to appreciate. $165,000 or 
best offer. Immediate occupancy. 
Call Anytime 627-3346 

PRESTIGIOUS TWIN LAKES - NEW 
CONSTRUCTION. 3 bedroom and 
2« baths. Masler suite on main 
floor wilh private bath and deck. 
Contemporary styling throughout. 
Elevated formal dining room and 
bright opon kitchen. Swim and 
docking prfviloges on Private an 
sports Take, landscaping and three 
decks on wooded lot $159,900 
SS766 

The Prudential 
Proctor, Inc. 
REALTORS 

625-5700 363-5700 

WATERFORD OPEN SUN 2-SPM 
2720 ONAGON TRAIL 

N. of Elizabeth lake Rd.. 
E. of Scott lake Rd. immaculately 
maintained colonial - 4 bedroom*. 
2½ balhs, finished basement Beau-
tifuCy landscaped large lot • perfect 
for nature lovers. Original owners. 
Move-In condition. Close to every-
IMng. $149,500. 
CALL ANDY ANDERSON 

851-8100 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 

321 Homes 
Livingston County 

BY OWNER 
Strawberry Lake Access 

(mmaouisle 2,400 so. ft. 2 Hory co
lonial, fufl basement, 4 bedrooms, 
2'4 balhs, Ivge foyer, Bving 6 dmlng 
rooms, fsmffy room with fireplace, 
dinette. Florida room, 1st floor laun
dry, 2V4 car garage, air coodillonina, 
oss water /host. v. acre wooded tot, 
$199,900. Aftor 6pm or weekends 

(313)231-2179 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

Half Moon Lake Prlvllogos 
2450 aq.fl. famlfy home, $134,200.-

- CallBIIIDarwIn 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-476-9771 

URGE FAMILIES 
NEE0LOTSOF ROOM 

This 3200 so. ft. 4 bedroom home Is 
perfect l i t floor laundry, good 
sired kitchen with lots of cupboards, 
2 car attached garsge, M base
ment, and Income sparlmeni. 
$ 189,900. ELLEN WEBS: 

994-4500/453-5422 or 453-4445 
. Equal Housing Opportunity 

8PEAR -
4 AssocUtes, Realtors. Inc. 

BIRMINGHAM CONDO 
ffewty remodeled 3 bedroom town-
house, wooden deck, new appli
ances, walking distance to down
town. Opon house Sal 4 Sun. 12-
5pm. 1603 Southfield Rd. $93,000. 

641-8713 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH - N. Ol Maple 
and E of Adams. Oreat location! 

2 bedroom. 1½ baths, updated 
Mchen, dining room, large Irving 
room, laundry hook-up and locked 
storage In basement $71,500. 

2 bedroom • plus den (don could be 
3rd bodroom). 1½ baths, updated 
kitchen, dining room, large living 
room, laundry hook-op and locked 
storage In basement. Contra! Air. 
$73.600. 

"CALITANDY ANDERSOM 
851-8100 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

BIRMINGHAM, 1st floor. 2 bod
room, 1 balh. New kitchen, carpet
ing. 6 windows. Air, carport. Land 
contract terms $62,600. 433-3054 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
$7000 Down I Spadous 2 bodroom. 
2 bath, forma) dining room. 2nd 
fioor unit with private basomoni. 
Pool and carport. $72,499.476-0265 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
HUNT CLUB MANOR 

Oft E. Long Ik. Spacious. 1st floor 
Condo. 2 bodrooms. charming 
porch off library, appliances, air. 
Newty Docoraled. FuH basement 
Carport. Wonderful View of 
Grounds^ frool 6 back. Pool. Pro-

naged. < 
$l24,60or8llLMAN10N: 559-1419 
fesskxv 

I I , li 
ffy mana Offered a! 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • 2 bedroom 
condo on Square Lake. 2 baths, 
coniemporary decor, greal view, by 
0*ner. $109*900.. 565-305* 

B'oornflold Hills- Open Sal 4 Sun. 1-
5.1720 Tiverton. 2 bodroom, 2 bath, 
beautifully eppoinled. new kitchen. 
Well managed quiet complex, price 
reduced. Owner $133,500. Oilers 
considered. 644-6814 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS condo. Wood-
ward/Long Lake locailon. 2800 sq 
ft. on 3 levels. 3 bedrooms. 4 full 
baths. Lovely tower level family /roe 
room. $199,000. Atlantic Assoc, loc 
Contact Dili llershey 644-4550 

CANTON -
Buy or Leas© 

$76,900 or $875 per month 2 bod
room. i n baths, basement carport. 
Ereat room withTirepiice J 

love right In 
Doug Mason: 459-6000.453-8735 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Roal Estate 

CANTON 
Prtvat e entry townhouse M any 
updates. 2 bedrooms, neutrally dec
orated, low association loe. Greal 
buy $69,900 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
11705 Sycamore. Plymouth. N ol 
Ann Arbor Tft. w. of Haggerty. Per
fect setting. SocJuded wooded 
ravine site. Private entry, walkout 
family room, garage, and 3 level 
dock. $120,900. 

PLYMOUTH 
Breathtaking view from 3rd floor 
condo. 1650 sq ft with 3 bodrooms. 
2 full balhs, great room, and formal 
dining. $179,900. 

—CENTURY -21- - -
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

CLOSEOUT 
SPECIAL! 

Last home in Phase I of a 
unique, ranch-style de
tached condo community 
1.344 sq.ft. model lealures 
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 
car attached gvage and 
attactive landscaping, 
immediate Occupancy. 
Only $89,900. located off 
Htx road, south of Joy In 
Westland. 

451-1030 

7 MILE - Telegraph . 2 bedroom co
op, appliances 4 heat Included 
Reasonable terms 

532-1654 

CONDOS 
--OAKCREST-

FARMINQTON HILLS 
- L O W MAINTENANCE 

FEE-
THREE UNITS AVAILABLE 
Beautiful contemporary inlerior by 
Perimulter. Cathedral ce-liogs, greal 
room with fireplace, den, 2 bod
rooms. 2 balhs. Quiet entrance. 2 
car attached garage. $119,900. H-
175051 

Like new ..move-In condition. Neu
tral docor. great room with Areolae*', 
don, 2 bedrooms. 2 bslhs. beautiful 
lighting fixtures, 2 car attached ga
rage. New Cstlngll$ 124.900 H-BP .. 

Lots ol custom extras ..slained 
woodwork, recessed lights, great 
room wilh fireplace, den, 2 b«d» 
rooms. 2 baths. 2 car attached ga
rage. Just reduced $129,900 H-
67204 

-ESPLANADE-
ROYAL OAK 

Spedsl one-of-a-kind end unit with 
prrvale entry, eoclosod dock and 
palto. Spiral stairway to master Syite 
with sunroom and fireplace, groat" 
room with fireplace, 2 carports, lots 
Ot doorw&ns. $109,000 H-56526 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-620Q 

••î -lsfcjaattfxv-HVM .̂-iaf*.****-

I fl 
Pike's Peak Village 

m ™ 
r - - V ^ 

Condominiums 
fcbkUN * MVONiA SCHOOI-S • 
W J S IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

From only '91,500 
2 bedroom. 2 car attached garage (private). 2 
bath, full basement (private), 1st floor ratin-
(Iry. All. RANCH MODHI5. 

MODULS OPi iN DAILY 1-6 P.M. 
(F.(milrtx:in P,l JI . »;!»••)•.•"» - T/ 

AAn.ArlwTr,*, - H ^ T T f l ' r i 
Call Ron or A! 

347-3050 
^or 476-7094 

)K<2RU 

8CKWEJT1€R 
REALE8TAH 

«iaiiM.1 

Tte lime Sdler* 

http://cuslom.deck.arjd


328 Condos 
Canton 

PRICE 3U8HEO 
Immaculate 2 bedroom condo offer* 
skylight*, cathedral ceilings. base
menl, dock 4 much more. Decorat
ed in earth tones. 0u» o l t i t l e o/.ner 
tt e/iudous>. $78,500. 

CaS Rick ex Kim 

ERA MARK REALTY 
459-4100 

CONDO 
BEAUTIFUL 4 SPACIOUS. 3 bed-
room*, den. Of office, or 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths, prlvata cod unit. 
i re* lot, vaulted greal room *,nn 
marble fireplace and moldings, luu 
without lovser level wlih 26' room 
and large bedrooms. $187,500. 

CENTURY 21 
• MJLCORPORATE 
TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
CONCO CORNER, ^ubuin H£s. 
bargayi al ^43^000 or rent $450. 
like- new. Immodlate occupancy. 
N O R T H V I U E , " 1*1 Oopr. larger 
IOO.TU. 2 M bath*. J3undry. poor 4 
clubhouse, carport. $81,500 NOVl. 
Crosswlnds. pood ur„t with ducks 
and rofling lav>n. pallo. fufl base
ment, master suite, fireplace, cen-
iraJ air. garage, immediate occupan
cy $124,900 or rent $1,295 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

326 Condos 
HARRISON TYVP - by Owner. End 
unll oo rtver. 3 bedroom. finished 
basement. tvj bath, contra! a> . eJJ 
appliance*, boat dock available, 
move.ln condition. $79 900 By »0-
poMmeol . 465-2047 or 264-5435 

HIGHLANO LAKES CONOO, NorLh-
vil:«. 3 bedroom, 1,425 eq ft. partial
ly finished basemonl. $48,600. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE . 
454-9535. 

IN PLYMOUTH. completer* updated 
unit, attached gvagSTboa iJror iw-
roundings. central eJr. $62,900. 

H E L P U - S E L l REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

JUST REDUCEO 
Farmington Hills condo with 1 bed
room, t bath, bakony, dining area 
and I3undry room. Now Just $49,000 
or *n-t rent lor $450 a month. 

SUESTE1NER 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 
• . IANDCONTRACT TERMS 

Award wining complex, tastefufy 
decorated. 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, 
wain to everything \n downtown 
Farmlhgtoo Soiiera want a Quick 
sale $71,900 

HEPPARD ' 
478-2000 

EXECUTIVE RANCH CONOO. Plym-
outh'a <inosl Hidden Crock Sub 2 
baths, basement, 2 car attached ga
rage, forma) dining. Very exclusive 
$229,000. HELP-U-SELL REAL ES
TATE 454-9535 

FARMINGTON - Adutl complex 
Qufel & serene downtown location 
2 bedrooms, format dining room, 
courtyard view, basement. $54,900. 

CALL JOHN REiSNER 
RE/MAX WEST 26) -1400 

f ARMINGTON HILLS 2 bedroom. 2 
oath ranch Finished basement w.th 
••> bath 4 3rd bedroom Dock, ga
rage O p w Sunday 2-5 641-4696 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Currently 
teased. 2 bedroom. 2 balh Pool. 
Tennis. Micro-Ovon. appliance* S 
drape*. $69,000 624-7129 

FARMINOTON HILLS • Nice View 
SpadOu* bedroom end unit. Central 
t.r. Balcony Must toe to appreciate 
Priced rtghtl $42,500 471-7302 

FARMINOTON HILLS CrosswVids. 2 
bedroom. l'/» baths, fireplace, vault
ed ceding*, skylight*.- air. basement, 

.tennis, pool, jog trail 346-0942 

FARMINOTON HILLS 3 bedroom. 
2'4 balh ranch condo. Detached ga
rage Asking $109,900. 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 

661-8181 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

LOWEST PRICE IN RAMBL6YVOOO 
SUB Spadou* and bright una 
large master bedroom with huge 
dosel a/ea and bath with staJt show
er, also sunken tub! 2 bedroom* 
and 2 baths, deck, ail for $124,600 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

- -553-5888 

LIVONIA THE WOODS 
OPEN SAT. 1-5 

Immaculate, charming large 1 bed
room condo with private entrance, 
concrete construction. lover/ club 
house with year-round heated pool 
Extra large bodroom and laundry 
room Waving distance to Jacob-
t o n * , restaurants and banks Con
venient IO expressway* Possible 
land contract 

CALL ESTHER BAXTER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
UVONIA - 2 spacious bodroom 
town house type Wonderland Mail 
area Pnced below market at 
$44 900 GACManagmont 462-2786 

LOWEST PRICEO CONDO 
IN LIVONIA! 

t bedroom, new furnace. a.1 appli
ances, carport, clubhouse, pool, 
close to shopping 4 freeway, tow as
sociation lee Owner says sell 
$48,500 

CALL MICHELLE M.CHAEL 
The Prudential Great Lakes Reaity 

626-9100 

MARYSVILLE - LOSI Whale Condo 
1660 Rrver Rd . Llnit 1 Open Sun 1-
4. Sp3dous 3 .bedroom. 2 bath. 2 
car garage, norih/touth overlooking 
Si Clair Rrvor $149.500 541-2449 

or 794-9248 

MINT CONDITION - 2 bodroom. 2 
bath condo AJ appfiances. great 
doset space immediate occupancy 
$49,900 PSB 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION WesUand. 
$65,000 6700 Venoy 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, approximate 960 to, fl in
cludes basement. Immediate occu
pancy Open l-6pm Joe Komn 

525-9600 or 425-0790 

farmington hflis 

Ramblewood Villa 
2700 sq.ft. Of 

ELEGANT LIVING 
VERY SPECIAL $219,900 
v Phyllis or Marion 

851-1900 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

FARMINOTON HILLS - FINEST! 
OPEN SAT, 1-4. 24430 Kensington. 
E. ol Halsted. N. off Grand River. 

Drakes Crossing'newer 2 bod
room brick ranch end unit, ceramic 
tiled entry-ntchen-both baths, 
vaufted ceilings, lofted lamih/ room 
to* breathtaking view of great room 
w/nVrrored fireplace 4 lormaJ dining 
room. 1st floor laundry, basemenl. 2 
car garage. $157,900. 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 348-3000 

. FARMINOTON - 3 lamify complex. 2 
bedrooms. 2 bath. 2 car ga/age 
Come lake s look 4 make an offer. 

474-3S96 

OOROEOUS 2 bedroom m wwied 
lake, attached garage, basement, 
targe yard. $83.S00 H E L P - U - S E l l 
REAL ESTATE 454-9535 

HURRY 
—ONtY-5!!! 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
$129,900 

On."y 5 eondomlnum homes 
rerrvsJn at Sierra Polnte 
Choose from 2 and 3 bed
room, ranches, and town 
homes. Vaulted ceilings, 
skytights. soa/ino 2 «tory 
great rooms, fireplaces, 
built-in microwave*, ce
ramic I oyer* and many 
ether custom feature* are 
ttandard at Sierra Po»nte 
immediate occupancy and 
%\A time to/ color teloc-
tions Sares Center open 
12-4. Friday-Tuesday. Lo-
caied or rN E. corner-oH3- - -
m.ne and Haistead Roads 

661-1400 
Ask about our guaranteed 
buyout program lor your 
ex sating home. 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

NORTHVUIE • ON THE WATER 
With private w n d beach. Swimming, 
boating, fishing and nature pre
serve On Beck Rd . S Of 7 M3e. W. 
0(2 75. f rom: $199,500 344-4404 

LIVONIA - Open Sunday 2-5 1794S 
University Park Ortve. Qorgeous 2 
bedroom. 2 bath end ranch. Wet 
bar. fveciace. Florida room, alarm 
Deck 4 pallo have extensive 
l a n d s c a p i n g . Two g a r a g e s 
$134,900 Ce.1 HomeowTier* Con
cept 349-3355 or owner 462-1553 

LIVONIA • WOOOS condo. Choice 2 
bedroom end unit. Approximately 
»,375 *<} ft. BeauIrM clubhouse w/ 
year-round m door pool. Sauna 4 
exercise room. Immediate occupan
cy Open daily 12-5pm. 18214 Uni
versity Park Dr., Ralph Jlosktnson. 
ConuneotaJMor1gage4 Realty Co. 

591-4341 

LOTS OF ROOM 4 PLENTY OF 
STORAGE. Northvitie condo. good 
location 2 Master bedrooms, newer 
floor covering kjichen 4 nower car
peting throughout Finished base
ment Lots ol storegd includes dock 
4 appliances. $75.Sw. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 

NORTHVILLE 
ALMOST NEW CONTEMPORARY 
Open ftoor plan with cathodrai ceil
ings, very fight and bright exojulvte 
decor, master bodroom on entry 
level with his and her* bath* Cus
tom Mcnon. Sub lero. private en
trance, attached 2 car garage 
Owner must s e l $169,900 Call iris 

851-4700 0/855=4554 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
North ville 

-BUILDERS MODEL-
2400 s<j ft. 3 bedroom unit (fir*! 
foor master tulta) with additional 
1500 sq. ft. wirTilshod waik-oul. 
Overlooks wood* 4 gotf course. 
Completer/ decorated. $359,900. 
Cas the Laird Haven aales office at: 

349-0035 930-1500 

Ox FORD-Exceptional end-unit 
condo. 3 bedroom*. I'4 bath, 
finished basement. Priced boiow 
market va»ue) $41,500 624-6420 

NOV) - Anxlou* seller wiring io as
sist with closing cost*. Absolutely 
mint, newfy decorated 2 bodroom 
ranch Condo. best price in Appre-
gate. Immediate occupancy. Musi 
Seo:i $69,900. 
Ask lor Lynda Sawyer 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 655-2000 

Novl 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

lovely 2 bedroom. 2¼ balh cortdo 
m prime W6d. iwiAdJ Of^-f l roomr 
natural fireplace, central 8,'r. 
basement and garage, pool, club
house 4 lennl* court*. $69,900 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
OPEN FRl. 9 30am-12:30pm 

W. BLOOMFlELO -PEBBLE CREEK 
Stmv-Jng end unit ranch {no upper 
uniiL Oeorgou* viewj'4 All the 
emenJUe* • gatehouse. iKib house. 
rwlmmmg pool, soevrity system 2 
Bedroom. 2 bath. Great Room, ca
thedral ceiling, skylight. 2 'car at
tached oa/age A KNOCKOUTI 
Asking $159,600. 

CALL JANET 8 A U M 
Chamberlain. Realtor* 
543-3541 or 544 4S94 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5. 3122« 
Country Way. Farmington H-M 
1.200 »q ft 2 bedroom. 2 baih. fufl 
baiemeni . garage. $101,900 

HELP-U-SEl l REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

328 Condos 
NORTHVILLE - KINGS MILL CO-OP 
1 bedroom ranch, central air, base
ment. $42,000 cash, price negoll-
•bte. Also. 2 bedroom, J bath town-
house Partially (.n.'shed basemenl. 
$43,000 cash, price noool!ab!e. 

349-5570 

NORTHVILLE. Open Sal-Sun 12-5 
18269 Blue Horon Dr., on Beck Rd . 
S. ol 7 M.Ie. Cenno! be duplicated 
for $369,900. Ask for.. 

Lynn or Char 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 
NORTHVILLE - Townhouse adjacent 
to park t w o bedrooms. 2½ bath*. 
1st Poor Hundry. attached 2 car ga
rage, tiled basement. $114,000 • 

344 44^3 

NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom. 4 bath, 
fireplace..Tamijy room. 2 car garage, 
new neutral carpet, m a n / extras. 5 
ml . to t-275 4 656. Option to rent or 
buy $119,900 349-4996/873-7444 

NORTHVILLE « 
3-4 t>£ becrooms. nnlshed base
menl has 4th Master bedroom with 
bath, conversation sunken ph with 
fireplace, new nvyitin kitchen with 
buill-lns mdud ng mlc/owai-e. deco
rated In neutral decor, complex has 
a beautiful sW-mmlng pool area 
$64,900 ' A 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
NOVl - 2 bedroom. 1% bath town-
home, new window*, centra) a>, ga
rage, appliances, many lovely fea
tures - a must see Move right m. 
$04,900 344-5954 

PERFECT LOCATION - with LrvonLa 
Schools Ranch style condo with 2 
bedrooms and 2 full baths WeB 
maintaned and tveefy decorated AS 
appliances and much morel 

JUST LISTED - lor »73.000 this 2 
bedroom. 1 5 balh brick townhouse 
condo Neulral docor Set m country 
atmosphere Won'i last long1 

REMERICA 
Executive Realtors 

347-1660 1-800-882-1034 
P L Y M O U T H - a d u l t c o m m u n l l y 
(55 - i ) . 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, conven
ient to shopping 4 X-way. $44,000. 
Cay The Ocoonhelmer Group for 
further information 994-6050 

PLYMOUTH/ANN A R 8 0 R 
Land contract, spotlesj Geddes 
Lake To*nhouse on court back* to 
wooded privacy. 2 bedroom. 1V» 
bath, central a;r. new kllchen. new 
appliances, attached garage, or rent 
wilhopuon $44,900 653-9045 

PLYMOUTH BEACON HOLLOW -
w o w i 2 tpacjou* bedrooms each 
with private bath, fireplace in great 
room. W l basement, first floor laun
dry, 2 car attached garage, phj* 
manyexlras Onfy $154,000 

CALL JEAN BRANNAN 
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

PLYMOUTH - r.rst floor two bod
room condo m a " w a * to every
thing" location Fresh paint, newer 
carpel, generous iMng arcs Spec
tacular land contreel terms: 5 year*. 
11S. $9,200 down. $550 month in
cluding taxes Why rent another 
montn?! 

CALL JAN JONES 
RE AX CROSSROADS REALTY 

453-8700 

PLYMOUTH 
LUXURY CONDOS 

• Elegant living In spacious award 
winning condominium home* over
looking a large freshwater pond 

• A small exclusive community with 
low loonship taxes and easy 
tiecw ay access 

• Special pre-conslructkyi prices on 
2 t p a c l o u * ranch h o m e * a l 
$229,500 and $269,900 for a Cmited 
time. 

Located m Plymouth Township on 
North Territorial Road. Vi mile wesl 
ol Sheldon Road 

OnTy 2 remaining units ol 1½ ttory. 
3 bedroom homes available. Select
ed models" available for lmmedTate 
occupancy. 
Model Hour*. 1-6pmdaJh/4 
wocKends. dosed Thur*. 
Ca.1 Alexandra Payne 455-4220 

EATON ESTATES 
PLYMOUTH - PRJCE REDUCED! 

Walk to downtown from I N * 2 bed
room, 1¾ bath, w/deck. attached 
garage, upstair* laundry. 4 finished 
lower level Custom throughout. 
Crown moldings, cathedral ceilings, 
appliances. $104,900 453-4159 

PLYMOUTH - Superior locatlon-pul 
away your car. BeautfuU/ appointed 
3 bodroom townhouse with fus 
basement. 2½ baths, fireplace, lor-
mal d.ning Pool facilllea. $ 113.900 

CALL CAROL LEROUE 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 459-3400 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
luxury townhome condominkjms -
1 si offering at Introductory prices 
2 Bedrooms, ly .bath?, uyipg room, 
dining room. 1st floor laundry. 
From $99,900. 
RIVERS EDGE 452-8060 

ROCHESTER HILLS CONDO 
Spodacvtw Decorators Home! 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, all appliances 
$74,390 Jack Christenson Realty. 
ERA. CaJ EBen. 391-3025 

ROCHESTER HILLS CONOO-1.760 
sq ft. of Invnaoulale floor space. 
TcwTjvxise *tyi« with 2 car attached 
garage, tiled basement 'st floor 
laundry, outside decks. e>i appS-
ances. many extras. Must tee to be-
MeveJ immediate occupancy. Own
er* m u l l *ell Reduced Irom 
$143,000 to $129,000. 652-1592 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
ROCHELLE PARK CONDOS 

WOOOED SITES AVAILABLE 
Ranch 4 hvo story unit*. 2-3 bed
rooms, brick Ironts, fuH basemenl. 
central air. an kitchen appliances. 
ceramic (oyer, custom oa> door* 4 
casirvs. 2 + baths, overtued 2 car 
g v a g e 

October • March delfvery 
9 Floor Plans Avalable 

From $109,900 
LrvernolJ North o l M - 5 9 
Open 1-6. Sunday 12-5 

654-5910 • Ma/c J Stolaruk. Broker 

326 Condos 
PLYMOUTH 

Price reduced to well be-low market 
va-Ve. 2 bedroom brick ranch w'.'Ji 
finished basement, deck and club
house. $74,500. 

NOVl - BEST OF COUNTRY P U C E 
Spacious one level condo with di
rect access garage Park -Ua front 
yardl 2 bedroom unll priced to te-a. 
$89,900. 

NOVl - UNiQUE C O M B1NATION1 
Ranch condo witb good toC8tlor». 2 
bedroom. 2 balh, finished basemenl 
end dj'ecl access garage. $69,999. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
PLYMOUTH a bedroom, central a.Y, 
movfl-tn condition. »ge restriction*. 
Plymouth'* best value at $55,900. 

453-8350.45.5-9360 

REOFOR0 2 bedroom, new carpet 
new vinyl floor Ren! $400 with 
option to buy for $42,500 Land 
Con tract term* 525-4413 

ROCHESTER - b/ c*ner . 2 bed
room. iv» balh. garage. Imrr.aoutste. 
central t'j. whde le-.olor* $55,900 
negotiable 544-8026 

NORTH ROYAL OAK 
2 bodioom Townhouse Sty^e. Cen
tral air. fireplace AH appCances In
cluding d-.shwasher. washer/dryer. 
Back/ard w/prlvacy fence $72,000 
Please can aHer 5pm 542-9194 

Sellers Anxious 
to negotate a t a ^ on this wonderful 
1 targe bedroom condo thats c*ean 
as a wh^tie. an docora'.od in neutral 
decor, central air plus appfiances 
Priced below market at $49,900 
Land contract possible 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Op6ratod 

Senior's Security 
Northw-esl L/vonia location al an al-
lordab^ price Ground floor unll. 1 
bedroom w.ih carpet and enclosed 
balcony $53,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
SHARP - SHARP! I 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Move m con
dition 2 bedroom Ranch. Decorated 
perfect w/b'Jnds. skylight, cathedral 
ce>Ung. mirror*, fireplace, cvstom-
uod closet*, ceramic foyer, garage. 
Hurryi A real cream puff J IOi .900 

W. BLOOMFlELO • exciting contem
porary to*nhouse 2 bedrooms 2'-* 
baths, wh.te formica kitchen, 
ceramic flooring, skylights, mirror*, 
verticals, attached g v a g e 
A MUST SEE $115,900. 

AGENT - RUTH MALACH 
669-5657 or 851-4100 

SHARP WEST BLOOMFlELO Con
temporary Spacious kitchen, im
maculate condition Beaulifully 
landscaped. $239,900 SNM 
MAX BROOCK 624-4000 

SOUTHFIELO 
8a.'moral Club Condominiums -
great location, first fkxy urui with 
courtyard v ie* . Spacious 2 bod
room, 2 baths, netural carpet - all 
appliances Carport, common base
menl with laundry lacjfities Club
house and pool m a wen maintained 
complex- Move right ml $47,000 

A U C E O R J A N 
644-4700 

MAX BROOCK. INC . REALTORS 

SOU7HF1EL0/FARMINQTON AREA 
Sharp, elegant 2 bodroom. lown-
house w/atteched garage. Air corv 
d.lion^g. 1.400 SO, ft 353-0544 

WALLE0 LAKE - impeccable end 
unit, 2 bedrooms. 1¼ baths, fea
tures separate entry, hrcolace. neu
tral decor, central fc'r. eJ appEanccs. 
attached garage, basement, over, 
look* large common*. $79,600 

ASK FOR RANDY OOOOSON 
The Prudential Great Lakes Realty 

669-3434 Or 3 2 0 ^ 5 0 0 

YVF l l " KEPT C O N D O " IN PLYTJ-
OUTH of fer** 2 tWjvbed W e d bed
room*. 1 fufl bath and s nice Svtng 
area Krtchen appliances «tay. Lo
cated wofl in ihe complex which of
fer* Iwtmmlng pool and prhracy 
from Ihe street $45,500 

THE REST OF YOUR LIFE. Enjoy It 
10 thefuHest In this ImagineUVorV de
signed cluster 'community of 25 
unattached homes with lonrv* court 
pond and nature trail winding 
through 4 acres of virgin woods. 
OPENEVEF1YSAT4SUN. t-5pm. 

The Prudential 
William Decker. 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

independenOy Owned and Operaled 
Wesl Bioomfieid 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
— 6540 RrOOEFtEt© 

S. of Maple, W. of Drake. 
JUST LISTED. Mlptertoge Condo. 
Sharp 2 bedroom*. 2 luu baths with 
private entry $105,000 

642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

WEST BLOOMFlELO 
Open Sunday 2-5. 6965 Peb-
Nocreek Woods Dr. West of Orc
hard Lake. N. o! 14 Mile Rd Peb-
bleoreek. exquisite condo. aa mir
rored. nc-Afy decorated 3 bedroom. 
2M balh unit finished basemenl 
end fireplace. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE. INC. 

553-5888 

WESTLAND 
For sale or rent with option to buyf 
Hew spadou* 1.600 * q . ft. bl-levol 
condo. 3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 M l 
bath*, pkjsh carpeting, central air. 
prh-ate entrances, lots ol yard 
space Ideal for sharing or great 
mother-in-law quarter*. $74,770 
with special d.scount o n . Model 
MUST SEE TO 8EL1EVE1 Can to 
»1e#moc !«l9am-5pm 425-0140 

332 Mobllo Homos 
For8ale 

osa-iuf! 
HOME OWNERSHIP FROM 

ONTH* 
- ^ NOW w* 
EXTENDIO 
THftOUati 10131fM> 

COMMI'PC^ 
MKAIXUKS 

7trjt» •fimrmKfrfafy/i4 

Hiniturume MCIII cottmnnir 

684-2767 
FOUR MILES NORTH 

OF 196 ON WIXOM RD. 

Final models 
now available at 
great prices! 
Enjoy our 
country club 
setting at an 
affordable costl 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
685-8880 

QUALITY HOMES 
684-6798 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS 
Home Price $18,661 
Down Payment (10%) 1.867 
Loan Amount 16,794 
Monthly Loan Payment 202 
•Monthly Sito Loase 202 
lean i» based on (5>t 180 
mooih i rtfit lntK»jt r»'« at 
12¾ ASH H 12 4SH l.-i!«r«sl 
n'ti • • subject 14 change 

"Cased on first 1¾ mos. leaso paymont 
ot $302 mo. with $1200 fOnl credit • $100 
mo. tor 12 mos. Expifej 10/31/dO. 

v M O N T I } / 

- TJ" 
tomno 

"STVLUTBT 
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328 Condos 
SOUTHFIELO - TIFFANY SQUARE 

2 bedroom. bricV 3½ bath, newer 
carpct^g. kitchen appTincea, at
tached oarage, parllalh/ fjvsh^d 
basemeht. q-jlck possei-slon. owner 
motivated. Staten Rei ' r / 559-1700 

S. LYON • Must lacnflce 2 bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, central a>. 
many upgrWc*. $79,900 12294 
CBJT.brldge EUvd. 437-933« 

THE LAGOONS OF 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

. T h e , u l t i m a * m detached 
condom^lums ctstom-
l ied to your Ceure m a pri
vate, natural, wooded set
ting .. 
Come visit our decorator 
models and erpenence 
vaulted ceungs, svyt^hts 
and dramatic master tod-
room tuites 
Priced from $199,900. 
some Immediate occupa.v 
cy *va:!abl»/Open <3ai> 12-
6 Ideally located off Ponn 
e^ Tra3. V * rmie E <A Hag-
gerty R d . or ca3 

363-6800 
Ask about our ouarahteed 
buy-out program lo» your 
existing home 

WESTLAHD. attracthe 2 fcedroom 
utility room, washer/dryer, e.r. as 
eppvlances. carport $4500 assumes 
10'/.% F1IA mortgage 721-1*02 

WESTLAfID 
MAPLE VILLAGE COMDOS 

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE »76 900 
• Biggest ac-uve footage in area 
• Approximately 1800 so. h 
• 3 bedroom s. 2 fun baihs 
• New construction - a.1 end unn* 
• AppCances included 
• Central eir 
• $900 rebate offer al dosu^g 
OPEN SAT. & SUN 2-5 or can lor 
appointment. On Mulord St . E off 
H I J Rd . S ol Ford Rd 

525-StOO 
CAMELOT REALTY INC 

327 Now Home 
Builders 

SOUTH LYON Country Lane Estates 
located 1'A mros V/. of Pontlac TraJ. 
off of 10 M.ie and Ponderosa. Con-
tempora/y 2 story. 2.208 v\ ft. 
Great room. 3 bedrooms. 2½ bath*, 
formal dining room on half acre lot 
$160,400. For more information call 
A. J Van Oyen Builder* 229-2085 

328 Duplexes 
Townhou888 

PLYMOUTH OUPLEX - t i 2 bod
room*. good location. $92,900 
$20,000 down land contract. 
Rod Carpel Ke^n 626-7400 

330 Apartments 
CONDO CONVERStON-Buy 4 unit 
kixury condo building lor $275,000. 
sen oh* at $440,000 appraised va\ ie 
Financing available. 313-230-4830 

332 Mobile Horn68 
For Sale 

ALPHA OMEGA HOMES 

Commerce Meadows-only $34,900 
3 bedroom double wide. 2 bjths. 

Famify Room - HURRY . Won't Last) 

Ctmds Lake - 1 YR FREE RENT 
4 $600 00 washer/dryer credit -

2 bedrooms, eipando. only $13,900 

Just reduced - 3 bedroom - double 
wide. lam-Ty room, enclosed porch 

Many eitras/gorgoou* premium site 

Siratlord Vkla - OWNER WANTS TO 
SEE ALL OFFERS'2 bodroom home. 
a3 appliances, updates - $8,500.00 

Several other* eva^abte - aiso a l 
Chateau Novt-CXd Outch-Fawn LaXe 

CALL NOW: 669-6080 
CHATEAU AVON - Adutt complex. 2 
bedrooms. iv» balh*. Florida room, 
gvage . a3 appliances, ga* heat, ex-
pando $15,800 853-7457 

COACHMAN - l4X70ft. Excefent 
condition. Moving must tell, marry 
extra* Highland Eves 887-0331 

MOBILE HOME 14x70 - Ffudgate. 
Sterling Height*. Utlca tchoot*, 
woodshed, deck, and updated. 
Can 795-8881 

MONARCH. 1968. 12 X 52. 2 bed
room, washer, dryer. *!Ov», Irtg. 
window air conditioner, kwr lot pay
ment*. $7,000. negotiable. 538-2451 

MUST Sea '87 Vacant >2 x 60. good 
concVtloft. Patio, barn, epptances. 
$5.000/best Landscaped corner lot 
Sherwood Park-Canton. 326-8597 

• NO PAYMENTS T IL SPFUNO ' 
wilh ihU tpactous new 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, double wide home m Canton. 
Yea. iSeicct Home* * a make your 
home payment* unlil spring lor you. 
last ava-Tabie model 485-3450 

NOVl 
MEADOWS 

M 0 8 H E HOME COMMUNITY 

The Ne-w American L/festyie 
We hll̂ -fl I V * »rv1 fyw-nw^wvS hnrr^t 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

BEAUTIFUL custom built year 
around horr^ 20 minutes from Trar-
crte Oty 2 large bedrooms. 2 
baths, f^c-place 4 heated garage, 
perfect for hunter*. sVlera <x re
tirees CaJ Kathleen McMorrls 
R c i l y 517-894-2661 

GRAND TRAVERSE 8AY 
OROtARD SHORES SUBDIVISION 

Fmesl Devflopmenl In 
Korlf^rn M<hl-gsn 

ees-jtAji 1 to 3 acre lots, sharing 
600 of ooioecjs'tugsr tend beach 
Terj^j. h l ing lra.i's. nature arcss. 
pa . td r03ds. underarour<3 utl-tles. 
natural gay catlo TV Startjvj al 
$75,000 

CALL ED BOWEN 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

ELK RAPDIS 
(616)264-5611 

Eves. (616)264-6546 

SHANTY CREEK 
INTERVAL OWNERSHIP 

Own orifr the Iraction you can i/se o< 
a'fully hirniihod 4 maintair«d 
laxe.-.ew condo with Ihe sarr* -
dollars >ou're tpend-ng to rem 
£n)o/ it as k l M a* 2 days at a im-e 
m M O - g s n s prerr.:er resort -
Shanty C r « k o> e«charoe to o/er 
1600 olhor locations world wvde 
Ca^ 4 mo'j're about our compemerv 
tary m;m yacaionS to Shanlr Crock 

1-600-727-3767(7 day* 9-6) 
ResorlCondomlnximj MVlg m< 
Shanty Creek. Be>1i^e. Ml 45615 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

HARBOR SPR-'NOS- Must tea Two 
l-me share weeks el 5 Star ftosori 
Lurury Condo. scops 6. many ex
tras MakeoMer 781-4382 

336 Southern Property 
ARCADIA. F l -12 X 56. • additional 
bedroom (10x131. new (u/ruture. 
conlral he*st 4 tj. 2 ce .̂:.ng Ian*. we3 
tocatod $12,500 459-1971 

CLEARWATER. FLA - Eldorado 
mobile home. 12 • 4 8. completer; 
turnishod scrccocd porch carport 
2 sheds, nei l io shopping mall 4 
theaters $5900 Ha^e pno'.os to 
show Alter 6 30pm 427-1319 

LfVOMA OFFICE SPACE 5 Ui*i 
Farrmngion 2 rooms. 392 so f t . 
5326 per month. 3 rooms. 554 so, 
f t . $476 includes free sotby i kitch
en. Can Ken Hale 
Oay* 525-0920 Eves 261-1211 

ST PETERSBURG FL mobile 
^orr>e. 55 4 over park 2 bedroom 
new roof, carpet, enclosed porch, 
complete.'/furnished $13,900 or 
offer Eves 313-681-4523 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

ABSOLUTELY THE fmcsl wooded 
lot m Farmington HH;s '* * ecre 
Secluded Prrvale Rd $49,500 
J. lynch. Broker 4T7-7834 

ATTENTION BUROERS - Prime 
Franxrji Vtiage s<te i 4 acres Re
novate or build new 655-2779 

BEFORE WiNTER SEE 
BEACH Rd between Square lake 
Rd 4 S Blvd . Adams 4 Coo&dge 
Near Nalure Area 4 Pine Trace Go" 
Course 125x165 879-7623 

eu.GHAM FARMS 
Prime reSA>ent^l building lot 
1 tt, acres $250,000 

JANETTE ENGELHAROT 
6446700 

MAX BROOCK. INC . REALTORS 

Blrmlngham-Bloomfield 
B-rmj-vgnam and Btoomfieid ViHage 
are at your doorstep Rare opporto-
nrty to tv.>3 in this fine location 
Wal l to Ouanon School Land con
tract lerms araiabie MLS 172861 
1209.000 

HALL& HUNTER 
644-3500 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS 
Oty d . l<y>g l a k e 4 Woodw-ard. 
resorva:cr4 being taken lor wood
ed t 5 acre homesnes. Spring 1991 
delivery. From, 1515.000. 

C*3&47-2600 

8LOOMF1EL0 HILLS 
School* 4 ma-Ting. Nice w e d lot 
wood* at perimeter, on qutot 
cU-de-sat Only $58,000 

CALL SALLY F1YNN 
Tne Prudential Crest Lakes R e i t y 

254-6578 0/645-6000 

BRIGHTON 
27 acres on aJ tpor l t Woodland 
lake, hesv^y treed, rodng lentjx 
Priced at $405,000 Splitable: Just 
off the Grand Rher. 1-96 E J U I 
CaS tor a brochure. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

for sale Home ownership lor k>4* 
cos! than most apartments. 

• Country Uving 
• Beautiful Clubhouse 
• Play Areas 
• RV Storage 
• HeatedPool - N E W 
• Professional Management 

NOY/ OFFERlNO A 

$1200 RENT CREDIT 
If you move your new o* C)usi'>ed 
pre-owned horr« Into our communi
ty 

349-6966 
Use Wi iom Rd. Exit oh 1-98 - w-est 
on Grand R/ver 1 mile to Napier Rd 
then south 1 mile 

N0V1 l o v e y 2 bedroom. 1 balh. 
Schult. 14 X 65. Deluxe Carpeting, 
shod, appliance*. $12,500. 
OarSng Homes (313)349-1043 

PRIVATE PARTY «•.!! pay cash lor 
your used mobfe home 855-3816 

ROYAL HOLIDAY Park. LOT 142. 
senior 6 t u e n park In Canton, 5 5 y n 
or more. 39500 W. Warren. $9500 
or best offer wtn lake lh;» $0fl ex-
pando mob"« home on large tot ad
jacent to wooded area. OPEN 
HOUSE Sal-Sun 12-3pm. For more 
InfocaSAM 4 5 3 - 5 6 « 

SOUTHFIELO - 12x60. 2 bedrooms, 
appliances,'air. dryer, awning, shed. 
bay w'ndow. fxmk beds. Needs a t t -
t^work. 13500/besl. 545-8743 

1934 FAIRMONT 14 x 70. 2 b!g bed
room*. 2 fun t» th» , large tvVig 
room, 12 x 14 wood shod. In Pfvm-
cuth.$ 17.500 or"besl. 455-7)21 

333 Northern Property 
For 8alo 

ELK LAKE 
Prem'er or location uv} homes on 
beautiful Elk Lake, Superb con
struction. Solid walnut paneling. 2 
frepi»c«». 4 bedrooms, 3 b i t h * . 
dcA great fanVfy room and many 
other e.mervi!e*. Penora.-nk; views 
with 180' of Ironteoe on Ihe lake »nd 
3V« tctti of nJcefy landscaped prop
erty $815,000. C s i . 

George Knight 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

Elk Rapids 
616-264-5611 

Ev03.616-264-8899 

N. OF HARBOR SPRINGS, 
LAKEFRONT - Many Custom lea-
lures in thi* excectionafy Y>-eS bum 
Austrian ch»'«« Influenced des'gn. 2-
S bedroom*- Terriftc views across 
hcnthern l a k s MicWgjri, very prl-
v i te selling C o s e to pt oposed 
Ha/ bot refuge In Ctos i V<i*o«. Ml. 
Can for additional information on 
tws txceptMyial property. 

O w r * r . e i 8 N 7 - « 6 M . 

LAKE MICHK1AN • 7 bedroom &j-
p"e«, between Ctiirlavolit & Petos-
key. ICO ft. frontsoe, $159,900. A l -
tr»c th'* t and C « i 1 r»ct 

HUNTERS 4 INVESTORS - i, 10 
tit* parco's, btcks io state land. 
n t v Trts-eris City. 114.C00 each. 

6 UNiT ff«s-er*e c « y strip m&«, 
$1,100,000. 
0 CHARLES 4 CO. 1-800 964-1700 

ST. H E I E K - Year Bound Horn*. 
3 bedroom, lsro» country krlchen, 
rxar lake. ga» heal. l » n d Con l /sd . 
$25,000. »37-3445 

euilDEFiS - check this tweei deal' 
3 yr land contreel - wooded 4 acre 
pond l/onl setung Mxi^nom dov.n -
interest onfy SeSer must dose 
Quick! 

CALL NANCY MglNI.S'GER 
The M cfvgan Group 591 -9200 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For 8ale 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

Some Walk Outs 
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB. 

West Bioomfieid 
Karen Shepherd 737-0690 

HARTLAND - 10 e o e j . 760 leel on 
priyate ro id . wooded, natural pond. 
vuy prrrate. perked many building 
t;tes $59,900. 4 7 8 - 9 4 » 

MILFORO 4 MI IFORD AREA 
H you're ro l looking lor an jibing 
special in a horrie t . 'e f j c f j i as a 
s.le thai is wooded, or Offera a re-
W«. a h^itop view, a secluded cui 
de sac setting, pr a 130 ti. lo 200 fl 
widih 6j:k3ing s.te. then don t 
bother ca-ljvg us' But if you're look-
t ig lor acreage In a home site and 
aestnelica^y unxme from $38,000 to 
$69,000 then give us a ear -We .nave 
3 great da-.elopmcnts in the MJtord 
area Caa Lakes;de Realty, inc. week 
dsrs v 363-9444 

NORTHFiELD TOWNSHIP 
5 end 10 acre parceis BeiuMui view 
31 go/I course P « k c d Land Con-
tract terms a«aj!abie 4 3 7 - H 7 4 

NORTHFIElO TOWNSHIP 
18 ACRES, rol'ing meadow, sl 'eam. 
woods, pervod Lar<3 Contract 

437-1174 

hORTHFlELO TOWNSHIP 
20 ACRES. heavJy wooded. rarj>e. 
stream, roitng terrain, perked. 
Land Contract 437-1174 

NORTH TERRITORIAL 4 US 23 
area several wooded, rof^ng ported 
parcels land contract terms avail
able 663-4668 

ON A CUL-DE SAC surrounded br a 
mimpark Tr j j lot also oflor* 
W Bloorrfieid Schools, city wa'.or 4 
se-*cr $43,500 DCF 

MAX BROOCK 626-4000 
Opporturkry for the Derdopor 

Two multiple acre titos. (32 acres 
and 25 ecrcs) located within Ihe crty 
l.miis ot Ml Pleasant Owner open 
to cre3lr.-e r^iancmg/purchase 32 
iCte tf.t $300,000. 25 acre Site 
$2U4 000 M I S 172659. 173308 

HALL& HUNTER 
644-3500 

ORCHARD LAKE VILLAGE 
B«3u1r!u< bulding lot m area o< 
300a6000so.fi homes le-.«/ s-de. 
read / to build $159,900 
552-8367 552-0262 

PREMIUM LOT - Y/ BLOOMFlELO 
Overtookkvg a lovef/ pond surround
ed by gorgeous mature t/oes 
SecXjded entrance down a long pn-
vata drive Super location ne^t Fix-
presswavs 4 shopping are3s. Caa 
for a show-rig $169,900 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc inc Reanora 

ROCHESTEP HILLS - North Oaka. 
one of Oakland County* most ex-
c»usr.-e development*, his onh; 10 
speclacular home vies roma.ning in 
phase I featuring streams, trees. 
wilx-outs 4 aa u t . -Ks plus strtct ar
chitectural controls A develop
ment of beauty, virtue 4 integrity" 
CaS or viSt Dutlon M . W <r Li-ver-
nexs. Mon . TUCJ Wed 2-7. S a l -
Sun u -S 

NORTHVILLE - PiCklord Meadow A 
secluded 4 eicJusrve 12 lot de-velop-
oent on 25 acres Jus! a short b-Jie 
nC9 to downtown NorthvlUe in
cludes sneam*. lorest. wa.'k-oui 
basements. uncomprom.'Vng arch>-
tocture 4 a l ut i t ies Nei l 10 Ederv 
derry Take Valencia S of 7 M.ie. 
turn rtgh' *1 PiCklord. 
Daniel B Burn* Broker 258-5263 

SCHAEFERRD - 5 ACRES 
Pinckney schools Next to Slate 
land . 5 m3es W of Brighton H j y . 
perked $32,900 

CALL CHERYL TAYLOR 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 227-4600 

S LYON. NEW SU90MS1ON 
Home utes offered in Country Lane 
Estates Beautiful, gently roting. 1/2 
to 1 acre parcel*. V32.900-t55.9OO. 
From downtown South Lyon go west 
on to Mile approximately t rrJsa and 

turning right on Oiif.'^-M end take 
to entrance c4 tub. 437-5340 

S. LYON - off Pontiac TraJ. 2.1 
acre*. (VJtural gas. 538-0247 

TIMBERViEW ACRES 
2½ acre* estate, term*, easy access 
to Ann Arbor 4 Western Suburb*. 
B loch4Co. 559-7430 or 998-0444 

West Bioomfieid 
NO PAYMENTS! Water, te-wer. 
$ 10.000 down. No payments 14 3 /91 

342 Ukefront Properly 
B I O O M F I E I D H IL IS - Contempo
rary bi-levui. S bedrooms. 1½ bath, 
custom oak Interior. 2 wood decks 4 
more $895,000. 338-8700 

BRiGHTON/HOWElL 
Immscuate. I ke new q j a d lerel 
home. 100 ft. on prestigious private 
ail sport* lake/canal , l ecre. 
landscaped, paved roads 4 d / r .e ' 
$159,000. CeJ Marge McKeruie at 

MAGIC REALTY 
3*3-229-8070 Res: 517-548-3174 

CASS LAKEFRONT 
New ojs'.om. warm cor.iempora/y 
on 63 sport* Cass Lake Features 
recessed tght.ng. custom cabinetry 
Kohler fixtures. Grohe faucets 
Berber ce/pet.ng $425,000 

OPEN HOUSE 6UN 1 4 P M . 
' 3381 LAKEFRONT 

353-0077 

342 LakoffontP/oporty;? 
NOVl -LAKEFRONT ^ 

On V.'a'lod Ltke <jr,<Jcr coMlrucLcn;-
2.660 srjjare (I A que-'it/ hofne ve>/ 
eirty stage. $259,900 , ; 

Leketfont lot. 150,000 65x225. * - | r 
bUHd 10 tuil-
Mi /ab2n i n Assoc 363-58/ /^ 

COMMERCtrVr . Btoorr,f<.-d *4 t C r 
Ironl. M.ddle Strarts -la>e Bi, 
Polite golf c*u<se »•«* 50 x 250i 
Ready for bu kling 34 6-09 42 

ELIZABETH LAKEFRONT - ws» Oul 
heme contemporarir ce-Uar shike 
foot. 3/4 bedrooms. 3'-i ballis 
grestrodm, open entr/ wtt 6a ' o.g 
deck undergrour^ spv,nkic-<$ 67ft 
sejwa.1 trees 4555 l.'oicw-wa/ O 
$376,000 Byeppt 642-5313 

• IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

NORTHVdLE CONDO 
vrith private sand bescn S^'ITI^TI.-^ 
b03t^g. f.shing and natw^e p<e-
sorve On Bee* Rd . S of 7 M e Y. 
01275 From $199,500 344-6608 

UNION LAKE -v 
Lakefront Ranch-

First Time Offered 
B y O w n e r 

1 7 0 ' o n t h e L a k e 

! 3 ocO'Oorn. 2'n bait. CUJICVTI 0 '< * 
' <-t--.cr-. ttj-it \p iro.e -A. f.i<j.-<3 û  
i se-i $350.000"'ShO/<n By 
! Af<>o-r.lrr^-rit OrJ/ CSl. 

Maryann Newbury • . 
852-7200 . 

V/ABEEK LAKE FRCN1AGE 
! 8<y>r.l*:d H !1 SCtrOOiS. KiC^tCd .'• 
, Bioomfieid tne I3si opporiu'alj ig 
I custom Ou>ld a nome on ir^s 1«'.^, 
I Ceii Stuart l^.chitison e> S t e A a l 
I HOTICS Corporabon 39D-559f, 

348 Cemetery Lois 
GADrlLAC MEMORAL GARr,£i ,$ 

Gc'Ccn & t y Two g-ave sues ' 
<tJ-M i rr.e<r<x.2! mirj.fcrs $5^0C 
va-jetov$45Ci0 U,?-biC; 

LAXE CHARLEVOIX 
Irontage $146,500 
Cafl 

LAKE SHANNON 
Affordable lait lront 135 ol sa.id/ 
srx>re'̂ >e on prrvale Lake Sn^r^on 
•*.'J< bci--1ihj' sunset v.e« Bnct 4 
cedar rar<h 2382 so, n 3 CX-O-
rooms. 2 tatns 2 laxeslde d o o s 
dock $164 000 

Lexe Shannon Access Bi-ievet on 
18 octes w-.tn pole barn Approxi-
mata' / 16O0 sq f t . 4 bed'OOms. 2 
baths fvi-ftaco. dock 6 pat.o 
Seclusion plus lake access 
$109 900 

P A R A V I E W MEMORIAL 
i li«on.a area 3 Jots $500 b£Oi 

,/-^, » , Ga'dc-i of Ascension C m 4S3-162B 100 fl p<imt . ^ ^ _ _ » _ _ _ „ 
• TV. 'O LOTS m OiA-ue* C c - ^ t t i / , ' 

3l3-658-26?6 f Sect'OnO Can 5-46-1076 or 
624-35.'^ 

'WHITE CHAPLE CEMETARl 
"ei^-^ie o! rr->cmor«es Conip^rv^i 
O j D t S Cnaple Floor A s r i - . i 
$30,000 Ca" CC'Icct. 407-365- i ' .4 t 

351 Bus. & Professional 
Bldgs. For Sale 

rtORTHVIs-LE - M a n Street loca-' 
Ion 1.600 so, fl . ro" td corr.rr,c<-' 
Cit w-rlcct lor 0l5ces or S">at Dus>' 
^-essts Ample parking $^65.00^ 
Sr.onn or appCHntrr-t^l 
Cal' after 7 30pm 349-1¾¾¾ 

For Sale 
I'Z^^^ZlT^l ^ 2 Commercial/Retail. 
Shannon 3900 so h . tu3 w i t tr<.x 
(•'GVlrte n living room. 4-6 bed-
room.j 3'-* Oath* including rr^sler 
smte. formal d>n.ng. 25 i 21 h far j -
>t room, wrap around d o O 4 3 car 
g v a g e $159,000 

S Y L V I A L COLE. Real Estate Broker 
629-4161 

LAKE S H E R W C O O - MJiFOPD 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
4671 RAViNEYVOOD 

4 bedroom 2'i bath ranch, proles-
s-ona!>y foishcd was-out lower leva j 
to laxe 2 fireplaces - 2 lutcner.s ; 
very coon floor plan, excellent con-
d'l>on. locaton. beach 4 doc* 

$294,900 
0AVISON REALTY 6 5 5 - 7 0 8 

' W.le 4 Ver:D,ke brick t>j.'d-
! :r^ 3 urjt leaved O'IKX-S 4 j X 
I V5 ft 25 Co/ parnir.j excellent •-> 
! »«trr«r. l $330,000 653-0e?i 

' BIRMINGHAM - LAND CON1RACT 
3.600 sq H - $399 999 
3.600 sa It • $425 000 
4.0O0S0 ti • $549,900' 

Bioomfieid Realty. Inc 
647-8080 

MAGNIFICENT 

Orchard Lake 
Canal Front Lot 

O V E R * . ACRE 
WEST BLOOMFlELO 

Tn.8 i* ine last of 3 water 
Ironl wooded 'park-Ue 
lot* lhat were sptit from ihe 
Old McManus Estate Ex-
cedent lor any estate w-ih a 
»a.*kout io»<x I C T H Survey 
and perk tvaJab>9 

$350,000 
CaS 683-5595 Ask lor Linda 

LOOK 
FOR 

More Commercial Property 
Advertising under 

Calssifications «432-436. 
Don't miss reading our 
Colorful Building Scena 

Section every • ' 
Monday 4 Thursday 

200 BY 165 LOT. m Canton near E>, 
way Zoned C-4 1.479 sq fl home^ 
off.ee un-'.mitcd polential. $99,990 

H E l P U - S E l l REAL ESTATE -
454 9535 

354 mcome Properly 

NEV/ RESORT CONOO SUITES 
FURNISHED FROM $33,900 ! 

(Quarter Ownorsh.pl j 
TheV/ater Slreei Inn : 

on LaXe Charve-.o/x m BO)T.e O y I 
1(8O0>456-4313 

FERNOAIE - 2 larr_Ty 4 4 6 roof,*,. 

fara.je 4 lenced ya/d 238 CoLV«e 
1 $44,500 350-2607. 

358 Investment 
Properly 

N OAKLAND COUNTY SO on qj i -
et, aa toorts LaXe m area ot eiecu-
tN-e homes Stunn>ng >se*-s fm' I 
time offered by owner Sharp 3 bed
room brkCA ranch w-.lh open foor 
plan, great room w.th fireplace. 2½ 
balha. w a i o u t io»t/teve»,«xl6n4fr9 
decking, private t r t W lot. Marry ex-
V U J T k T n u S t T o a O p o n S u n . 7 -« 
$249,900. Buyer* orJy. 628-6080 

MiNI-MARlNA. b i I Shop. b03l re.-.t-' 
&i home, docks. 4 lo'.s. heath 
forces saie Make oiler $215,000. *• 

HE IP -U-SEL I REAL ESTATE ' 
454-9535 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

C E N T U R Y 
Premiere 
626-8800 

21 

BUILDERS 4 INVESTORS 
2 49 Acres ol prime L/vonia land 
Pt,>s.l,id ie i j .« ) lv> R-1 or P. •5P" 
sionai Services Ca3 Dotbe at 

522-7626 

1ST SUBURBAN 
BUY NOW 

AND S70.L HAVE TIME TO BUILD 
ON THESE VACANT LOTS' 

2 3 acres c4 dense wooded privacy 
w t̂h flowing stream and a pond t i le 
Des.rab!e location off paved road. 
Chelsea schools, township taxe* 
$32,500 

2 * acres ol high ground w ih l/ocs 
a<cng t f * road to provide prhjcy 
Se^r has already paid lor perk, sur
vey and partial dilveway Ready Io 

« o ' Chelsea school*. to»nship iax-
< s $24,900 

10 acres w:th 1100' road f/ontage. 
400 deep BuHding bt» among 50 
p*n« trees ( X l s e a school township 
taxes $47,000 

2 acres on paved road AB wooded 
on Ironl lva.1. open in I f * back l ike 
wal ing through a forest Perked, 
surveyed and drh-e-»ay. ready to 
bu.ld ors Manchester Schools. 
Shsron Township Reduced to 
$25,000 tor fan tale. 

JOANNCARRUTHERS; 
475-3805 994-4500 

SPEAR 
4 Associates. Realtors, inc 
EQual Housi-^ OppOrtunty 

CANTON" r»YP 
Prime residential bu'Kf %a site on 7 
acres on Geddes Rd Aiv t i i i l i e i at 
lot CaS for details 462-4381 

CUSTOM 
RESIDENTIAL 

LOTS FOR SALE 
•Birmingham 
•Bioomfieid 

Contact: Alan Singer 
855-0400 

fARMiNOTON H l l l S Ouiel estsb-
Esfied tubdMsion. X-way Vi m^e 
Elementary school \4 ir.Je. Water. 
tev. era, f a c k l o p %\ K r e . 
$57,000. Ca l 474-3534 

OREENOAK 

"VALUABLE LAND" 
4 on* »<r« t ' 1 * * off t p r h l t e drh-e. 
undergrouhd power, fist 4 te'«-
phone O u v a i t c e d perk. $48,000 
e K h Ask for.. 

Wendy 
' - ° O r l e i v * M t s ! s s « 

471-4672 476*1600 
NETWORK R E A l ESTATE 

METAMORA • W ACRES In 1 ^ 
"Heart" Of Melnmori Hvnl Country 
Vi'il divide Ir.io 32. 18 A 10 K r e p»r-
ce't. Wooded w-tth oreck & besuVM 
> V w * C&» M V « Mocore, S O 664-
1090. Afier 6om, 3 1 } 684-2181 

M i r O R O . BEAUTIFUL 1 62, 1.57. 
1 «7 acre pa/ce'* on Stonecretl »t 

Coc'ey l »v« . 1 m3« N. ol the vtnage. 
Adfotnt I H t * l»nd. 250k N v n e v 
ifr'mo tree Kned. y«»»,out t i te* . 
tury»yvd.*. - .d perked. $45,600. 
$47,100. $59,100. Owner 685-9609 

MNUTES r R O M N O R T H Y I L l E 
9 fresutiful pvc«f* ol v*c*n l la,-id 
Some wooded »nd cleared a m * . 
prhste « t i t f \a Prtee* atari «1 
«•30.000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN • 

349-1212 261-1623 

340 Lake-River-Reaort 
Properly 

C A D ' H A C MEVIORLkl OarJo-^-
West 4 lots. O v d e n of Chrisius. 
Section J . »247. $500each 
CaJ 422-0289 or 644-2264 evea. 

TORCH LAKE 
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 

Torch Lak a tot. best buy on ihe take 
100 frontage, perked, ready to 
bulk) on. North East tWe - $85,000 -
thort term L/C avaJlaNe 

Beautiful East Torch Lake lol. 10>" 
ol premium sand beach, next lo tev-
eral new reality homes, one of the 
last premium lots left on Ihe East 
tide L/C term* eva-'able. $176,000. 

Torch FCvor Cottages; 2 cottages on 
separate lots be-ng offered aa a 
package. 127" direct frontage on riv
er with access mto Torch La*« 2 
bedroom each pa 1 7 acres. L/C 
terms offered on thi* Great Buy 
$120,000 

3 PREMIUM LOTS on the »*st i lde 
ol Torch l a k e . »andy beach, new 
wefl and tepbc mcfuded In price, pri
vate treed entrance road right off 
US31 about 3 ml-rea S. of EeslporL 

Grai-vd Traverse Bay between £iv 
Rapids and Charlevoix, various lot* 
from $1210.000 to $250,000 

ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER HOMES 
4 LOTS on Torch l a k * and Grand 
Traverse Bay. We tpeciaiu* l i 
waterfront property In I V j area, with 
two office* Be-f aire a,id Eastport 

A LOT OF VARIETY IS AVA'LABLE. 
COME UP AND LOOK, NOW 13 A 
G O O O I l U E TO MAKE OFFERS. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
OFBELLAIRE 

1-800-968-2627 {Ml) 
1-616-533-6171 

W A I O E N WOOOS, HARTLAND 
Cabin*, boating, Kshlng, restaurant, 
lounge. $1900 for 18 ytar Resixl 
Mcmborth'p. $45-1313 

342 Lakefront Property 
3.32 Canalfront Acres 
Magnificonl contemporary effork^g 
• n impossible l ind: Secluded 
' Easy"lake access. 2500 M f t .3 M 
bsthj , vaulted ct i tng, attached oa
rage, exlens.'ve docking $249,500. 

NETWORK 
R E A l f S T A T E 

... 476-1600 
C A S S t A K 6 .. 

500 Sq n . 1989 eui'^er'tbWTi Con
temporary. 6 Bodroom*, 2nd floor 
laundry room. 3 + ca/ gar»g«. gor• 
geous mastM tu-te * n h titling teem 
racing the Uk» . $699,000. 

CHRIS OR OONNA 
R E r M A X t X E C U T l V t 737-6A00 

CONTEMPORARY 
LAKEHURONCONOO 

Port Huron area. Sandy beach, 
vauled coitino*, ceramic bath*, 
UrJoue oak trVn. Finished kwer-
kevef for guesl A more. Can 
6 4 Gts/otison, Real Est i t * Master. 
1-987-6JCO Eve»i1-«SM282 

EXECUTIVE LAKEFRONT RANCH 
Enjoy the fcmxy ol lake M n a in 
W*:er!ord Easy accets to 17$. Corv 
<,tn\oc\ to both Oelrot «V FTSnt. Love
ly 4 bedroom ranch wh* *> -out 
basement on a l t p o r l i Eags* l a k e . 
Ma.Ty exlr is. Redurxvj to $142,000. 
For t a M or l e s ! * 623 6774 

PRiVATE ESTATE ON 2 LAKES 
In Orchard Lake W- jge. 550 fl on 
Cass 4 Dow lakes! Almost 4 acres 
5000 t o . ft. CLfford Wright home 
wl'Ji Finished WaA-Oul lo-*-er le.-ei 
3 ca / attached parage. Can brick or 
fence property h and add * Pool or 
Tennia Court or dMde and st.l ha.'fl 
OresticaJy reduced lo $1^00.000 
WiS lake l a n d Contract*. WonderM 
Investment 

CONTEMPORARY MASIERF-lECE 
WALNUT LAKEFRONT 

Btoomf^ld H.:;s Schoolt Most 
beautiful home on A l Sports l a x e 
Uttra contemporary. Huge drco lv 
Great Room giving breathtaking 
view* of lake. Formal Dining Room. 
Krtchen has t u t w e r o refrigerator 4 
l re«er . master bedroom has wfurv-
poot, staa thower. fil* I f « r t baths 
4 cioset areas New Boalhouse. 
Oecking. Dock and S e a w i i New ofi 

BAROA1N !7 I" 
Cash for exisl-ng t i r j con!/acts , 

Second Mortga.jes Highest $$$ 
Perry ReaJty 478-764» 

BUYINQ LA.ND CONTRACT , '-
MORTGAGES. FuB or Part.i l . 
Caii 1-313-751-12?* 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS -
Immediate Phone qjotes' Won't be-
Out-bWI Mortgages/Refinances -

Mortgage Corp ofAmcnca 
1-800-463-9618 

*"i.'ta carpeting. 3 car altsj-hed ; s 
rage, circular drive Offered al 
$949,000 

CASS LAKEFRONT REOUCE0 
MAGNiFlCENTI 

Almost new contemporary homa. 
Tirtt floor master bedroom has 
Whirlpool. Staa Shcw-or and fiuge 
waflt-ln closets, approxima'.e-V 7000 
t o fl Huge 2 story Great Room, f.n-
isTied tower level has wa'k-ou! & Wet 
Bar. floor to ce-Lng doorwara 4 win
dows leading to Lake. Central Vac. 
Sky^ght*. 6 f t wide staircases. Re
duced lo $579,000. L-nmedaia pos
session. 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SYLVIA STOT2KY 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
661-9808 Of 768-0259 

SPARKLING PINE LAKE 
O P E N S A T . 4 S U N 2 - 5 P M 

Off Orchard Lake. U ot Long lake 
New krrury condos upgraded be
yond beTefl Enjoy beautiful vistas on 
Pine l a k e Private boat dock Includ
ed. 3 model s from $369,000. 

Presented by 
CENTURY 21 NORTH-WESTERN 

AUBR£Y H. T 0 8 I N 

932-3070 

TWO LAKEFRONT 
• HOMES! 

PINE LAKE - New construction 
3500 to, ft $525,000 

UNION LAKE • New cons true ton 
5800 so.fi. $625,000 

Trl-Mount/Aspen Const. 
478-7747 •Michelle 

WALNUT LAKEFflONT 
$424 PUTNAM - 1700 Sd Ft. Con
temporary R Level, 3 bodroom, 2'-* 
bath. Terrific master bedroom 4 
fam!?y room wllh Jabuious panoram
ic views. Formica kitchen, e»tensh-» 
decki-hj, bo»t dock. 2 car attached 
garage, renovated & updated 
throughout $339,900. 

ASK FOR SANDY NORMAN. 
CENTURY 2 1 TOWN A COUNTRY 

642-8100 855-7766 

IF YOU HAVE SOLD your home 4 
taken bsck a mortgage I w.l buy-
lhai mortgage lor CASH 
Can 4 5 9 - t l K 

TOP DOLLAR 
Fast, courteous service •> 
Buying 
Mortgages. Land Ccitrects 
Caa AMC Financing 
665-7767 

3S0 Business 
Opportunities 

ACCENTS Boutijue and S'enjer, 
You. 6 loning 4 massage machines/ 
Just cH Main Si. in tSe heir! ol fl»* 
Chester. CaJ Sharron D'Ange's ERA. 
Meador.brooktord«tsiS 656-2v<0. 

A COLOMBO Yosurt/Cor^y IsiaSi' 
Auburn H . ^ / 8 loom ft e'd Twp. Pr lcef 
to tea $30.000-down, land contract 
avalabie; Serious Inquiries ca5' 
Data V ^ w Inc. 377.C93J 

A D U l t FOSTER CARE h o m e f 
Berevr-e area, $80,000 cash 'of 
term*, lease, vacant 1 2 - 1 -90 1¾^ 
tier $60,000 cash, or terms. 6 beSs? 
vacant, v/esuand $65,000 cash".or. 
terms, occupod. 6 ,beds, .RCA 2A 
contract. Red Carpel Kcvn Vi,--\ Co'-
op. Mr. William* 274-3^4] 

ART POSTER & PICTURE frarr.S^ 
busif^is Corr.pa.-.y reorgi-Jring aa 
franchise. 3 existing locator.* tor? 
sa'a. exlsl-ng stores in Octroi!. Royal; 
Oax & Livonia. Cost Includes t !«e« 
fixtures, tnventcry, 8 IraWng, Ifh, 
come potential of $1,000 or mere, 
per week. Cost starting el $35 ,000 , 
CMI €24-55.1¾.. 

AVAILAB1E SHARED EXTCUtfVt ) 
Oftce. tosincsa. a.-.rwcring syyyce. 
tecretaryserk'ce. 
W. B"ocvnreid 651-8555 

SE YOUR O W N BOSS! Start making 
$$$. No time, r-.usl t e l 5 we'gh'rvg 
sca 'csresdytobep'accd Iniocat'oa 
of jour choice. 661-2*63' 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY .--
wllh >«ry low Overhead An excef-erj-
repeat ctenU-te. located In' Troy-
thl* aulo recontftlonlng business 
w y v t i e x ^ * e xecu'.-ves ol tne locaFT" 
o f c e bu-'dl.-si $37X>00. T e r r ^ -

A«k for George Brcwn * 
655-6600 orS55-0-?3? 

ORCHARD LAKE ASSOCIATES J 

DON'T LIMIT YOUR EARN NO > ! 
POTENTIAL. 0 * n 8">d oporale ycer 
o-»-n business In a fast growing tr\J-
t l - t ; °on d0"ar Industry For /?i<£ 
dcte:'* from a reco'd?d messsje 
CA.1 1-600-666-1702-

353 Ind./Warehouso 
SatoOrLoaso 

Sign with the winning team 
for industrial 

and commercial real estate 

For Information «5n the largest selection 
bflndustrial or hlgbteeh buildings, call us at: 

(313)948-9000 
iSIGNA t, 
..:. A88O0ATKS 

THE T E AM 
26777 Central PaikBhd.'SuKe lOftSouthficlrJ, Mkh. 4&076 

i j i^l^iW'i i i . ' lH.^ds^i-^JiH-i 

i 

http://300a6000so.fi
http://V32.900-t55.9OO
http://off.ee
http://Ownorsh.pl
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3W) Buslnoss 
; 'M Opportunities' 

• BIRMINGHAM SALON 
rii'fy. egi/ipped Tor'heir and na.ls. 
0v« / MsOO aquare feet. Musi sea. 
Contact Terl . 649-5533 

CHILDREN'S ORCHARD 
Franchise* now available in UKH-
a&\ Visit ih» Instantly v. eft-received 

",jyin Arbor boutique I) you have not 
' f e e * o n * In Nevr England or Celifor-

,'rya.r Socially responsible concept 
«n<> fun to Ovyn. if you wan) to 6« 
)4uf own boss, supported by 4 <jiial-

'( l /orgenUaUon. consider Joining our 
'rapSdry grov/ng oroart!iai;oft of 42 
'feoutiquoowneri. 
k*. • Walt Hamilton 
'$ (313)994-9199 
•FOR SALE • Ia*T> maintenance com-
•t«ny. Residential cutiing route. 
'Weekly orosi $4000 Equ'prnent 4 
•tojcks aJso lor sa'e. ¢37-3377 

•HAIR SALON - Prime location in 
-S^oulhwost Uvonla Mall. (Ph/mouth/ 
•tjr<.an)-6 stations, modern shop, 
Jie-AW equipment, excellent lease 
* 10,000. 427-5760 

$60 Business 
Opportunities 

DISTRIBUTORS heeded* lor Oak
land County. Mulli pure d(inklng wa
le / systems Is looking to expand 
distributor • nefwOfk. Gel In. on 
ground floor on whal eoutd easily be 
tb$ hottest producl of tfie W * Ho 
Inventory required Michigan'. Mwill 
Pure Distributors. 661-4400 

ECONOMlCUNCERTAINTY got you 
run/iIng tctred? Develop • .reces
sion resistance business Of your 
own.Cal l24 tn .message. 446-07.52 

£60 Business 
Opportunities 

LIQUOR STORE-lotto, In excellent 
location. Keogo Harbor. Call 
682-9282or 851-2743 

Entreprenueri/Buslness People 
How would you iiKe> 10 tap 4 d i o c n « 
gusher. Can, Mr. Johnston, thgr*., 
F r t . S a 1 , 4 M o n . 9 - 5 , 313-629-7129 

LADIES • » 
Earn up 10 $30K por >car with revo
lut ionary naJt care product. 
Call Olenda • 273-8463 

LIVONIA PARTY STORE. Ideal 1 or 
2 person operation. $213,700 gross 
saJes. Etocf/wine. lickel lottery. Ex
cellent lease. $ 5 0 0 / m o . 2. 5 yr. op-
lions. $77,000. Call Jim Chrlstos or 
Paltl Chealham. The Michigan 
Group Realtors. 662-66O0 

r r 

New Townhomes 
with Old English Charm. 

Foxpolnte's 2 and 3-bedroom townhousos aro 
hugo. 1500 sq. ft. Private entrances. Blinds. 

•; Washer and dryer. And it's brand new but with 
Old English character. Now that's worth look
ing Into. 

•J13H27 . 26J"5 l lalstcaj RooJ 

MELVlNOALE. Puza Ca/ry Out. 
grosses $200,000 Easy menu, price 
Includes: building, business 4 
equipment. $95,000: 

LIVONIA, very niceranvly styte res
taurant Seats 120. $98,000. with 
$25.000dOwn. 
Marabanlan Assoc. • • 353-5877 

- a NOVIAREA . -
Party supples, cards4 balloons; re
tail store located In prime shopping 
center of Nov! WeU established 4 
greal opportunity. 3*8-9488 

PICTURE FRAMING-Wen 
established retail custom 4 do it 
yoursoil store localed In downtown 
area of affluent Detroit suburb 
Good lease. Secure customer base 
Major equipment recently pur
chased. 288 E. Maple. Suite 230. 
Birmingham, 46009. 

PRESIDENT. . 0 ) your Own fmancl-
cal planning center. We wis train 
you to help others In their financial 
planning and build a prestigious 
business ol your own In your area. 
Full or part time. IdeaJ for husband/ 
wife teams. Opportunity Plus. 
Money Concepts 595-6040 

360 Business ' 
Opportunities 

FOR LEASE - Michigan's Finest in
dependent meal, nsh 4 produce 
market. Ne*ty constructed with en 
new equipment, furnishings, graph
ics, etc... Excellent demographics. In 
wtfl located shopping plaza! Turn 
Key Operation lor Interprising per-
son(s) *.ho can meet the quality de
mands of ihe upscale market in Ann 
A/bor. Ca l Maple Miller Associates: 

313-995-2575 ' 

INVESTORS WANTED. - experi
enced Manager/Investor team w.S 
buy undervalued properllea. ftx-up. 
lease 15-25¼ return secured. 
Call ' „ _ 553-9488 

MOTEL - PRIVATE (Canada) New SO 
unit luxurious Inn. Excellent location 
near S t r a t f o r d . O n t a r i o . 
$3.500.000.00(1/5) $19-625-8050 

VENDING BULK CANDY 
HOW SWEET IT ISI 

Featuring M 4 M Cend.e-S. Excellent 
return on Investmenl. Minimum in
vestment of $3000. Local locations 
ere provided. Call, 9am-5pm. 

1-800-444-1984 

W E S T L A N D RESTAURANT w / 
Class C liquor license end dance 
permit. Approximately $500,000 
yrly. gross. 4.000 sq. f t , 170 capaci
ty. Lend Contract Terms. $195,000 
w/Option on building 291-6250 

Scofsdale Jlpaiitmnfs 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From $ 4 4 5 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
VERTICAL BLINDS 

1 & 2 Bedroom • Vh Baths • Central Air 
• Pool • Laundry & Storage 

• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

fir 
Model Open 9-5 Dally 

12-5 Weekends 

O f P C ' l j - * 455-4300 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

RESTAURANT lor sale Come & see 
II. Otaa'a Diner, W. Eight MiJe Rd.. 
Livonia Ca-1 arte/ 4pm only. 

-471-7210 

RESTAURANT/ST. CLAIR A R E * 
Full service, with catering. 

4.500 s q t l . seals 100. 
$295,000 cash After 9pmi 727-9714 

SMALL MFG. COMPANY 
lor sale lrlT»averseCrty. Mich. Reply 
10: PO Box 1209 Traverse City. 
49685 

VIDEO STORE - same Westiand lo
cation. 5 yrs., well established over 
4500 movies, (urn key operation 
SeringrJue to illness. $40,000 

453-0231 

WANTEO 
Have $10,000 down. 

want lo buy small business 
580-6769 

900 $$$ 
Operating 9O0 line has huge 
profit potential Need investor 
or w.U sell outright 

489-8519 

361 Money 
To Loan Borrow 

BUSINESS LOANS 
Funding up to $ 12 milhon. 

For Information eppoinlmenl call 
SBLA9am-9pm. 1-800-766-8102 

361 Money 
To Loan - Borrow 

A I L HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
Any pu/pose. to-* rates. c/eOit 

corrected. EZ debt consolidation 

EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money From Your Home Fa Jl! 

Can 389CASH'(369-2274) 

COMERICA' 
Mobile Home .' 

Financing 

1-800-292-1300 
f o* Information 

Equal Hov*»nQ Lcrvder 

362 Roal Estate Wanted 
AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130Ut icaRd atVanDylte. 

Why sell Land Contract at discount? 
For a belter idea, can 939-1200 

ALL FORECLOSURES STOPPEO 
w » Advance Cash 

8ST Investment 
Contact JJTI Graves 

532-3510 

PRIVATE PARTY Is inlerestod in 
purchasing properties which need 
repair or a q^rck dosing 
C a l * " " 844-1006 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY -
REGAROt ESS OF CONDITION 

EVEN IF 8EHIN0 IN PAYMENTS' 
ALL A R E A S - N O C O S T S 
' CALL JiM OB JACK 

261-4200 
CENTURY 21 HARTFOROSOUTH 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE , 
Alsd II10 Foreclosure 
Of Noed Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

400 Apts. For Rent 

ABSOLUTELY 

77 beautiful acres of pa/k 
and recreational paths - Four 
Reasons of activity with 
comfortable living In a special 
neighborhood atmosphere In 
Farmlngton Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 

: quick access to 1-96 and 
. 1-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birmlngham/Soulhfleld areas. 
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of 

.' Farmlngton Road. 
'!AUZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

•-: CALL TODAY 
'- 478-4664 

a* 

Washers & Dryers 
(in certain apartments) 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments from '475 
Featur ing : 6 mo. & 1 yr. leases available 

Convenient to freeways, 
shopping, and 
business districts 
Central Air Conditioning 
Private Balcony/Patio 
Swimming Pool 
Carports Availablo 
Beautiful Landscaping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Mlddlebeft & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6. Sat. & Sun! j g . f i > 
Equal Housing Opportun,ly 4 7 f i . . 1 9 / d f l 

" : : Roc! i« i ier : -1 - -1 - : ' ^ 

i WGHESTM $jp/y$f 
$200 SECURITY DtePOSIT 1 

FREE HEAT 
MINI BUNDS 
MICROWAVES 

CABLE AVAILABLE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Lmnulry Facilities on Premises 

FROM ONLY *455 
676 Ma in Street 

6 5 2 - 0 5 4 3 
Unity 10-7 Sal. 12-1 Closed Sunday 

Other titnefi, btj appointment L: (i, ̂ ^ 

APARTMENT 
INFO! 

• Save Monoyl 
» Save Time 
» Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 RochcsJor Rd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 FordRd 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 OaXl M i l 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36370 G erf *.'d 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N I I M I T E 0 

Tf>e Easiesl Way to Find 
Your New Apa/tmenl! 

NOW LEASING 

SOUTHPORT 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 

from: 
• Heat Included In Rent 
• All Laketront Apartments 

^Hr"rl8TiTr5~Dryer In Every Apartment 
• Thru-Unit Design for Maximum Privacy 

and Cross Ventilation 
• Cathedral Ceilings Available 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony or Patio 
• Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

-g 
teuot [ 

W13C* RiM 

Alport j 

W. HBVTC4 0A. 

u 
tcoast 

SOUTHPORT-^ 

HUSON 

-4 AKHkKlO* 

^ OR 

IOWM 
KUtOH 

UCTAO m 

OtlBCxT » 

c<r*>r 
VttflO 

AJAfOm 

•'•-J vOn,i-?4 North Service Orlvo Between 
He'ggerty Rd. & Belleville Rd. 

Leasing Office Open 
Mon. • Frl. 10-6 

Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-S 697-8742 

* NOVI * 
WATERVIEW FARMS 

Minutes from I-96 and Twelve- Oaks Mall 
Lakes Area 

At Waterview Farms, with all its conveniences * 
and luxuries, you'll never feel the need to 
"get away from it all." 

'Tennis Courts 
•Storage Locker 
•Ample Closets 

'Swimming Pool 
•All Electric Kitchen 
'laundry Facilities 

Individually Controlled 
Heat and Air Conditioning 

FROM $430 
Pontiac Trail uuhveen West & Heck Roads 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m 

624-0004 

DIAMOND FOBEST 
APARTMENTS 

From $ 640 
* 

f(jjr Jibniond 

^/ and up 
One Month Free Rent 

• Complete Kitchens with micruwave. 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 MileonHalstead . 

Farmington Hills 471-4848 
Mon. thruSa1.10-5'Sun. 12-5 

Zt/iJS!ta?jC 

INNSBROOK APARTMENT 
The charm of Northville at affordable 
prices. Innsbrook. The best and the 

.brightest apartment^—fresh-witn—A©W-
details to complement your lifestyle. 

1 Bedroom *<440 
2 Bedroom - 2 Bath "518 
3 Bedroom - 2 Bath ''641 

Private Entrances 
Tennis Courts 

Clubhouse 

Pets Allowed 

Specials on Selected Units 

Open Sat. & Sun. 

INNSBROOK APAKTMENTS 
18800 Innsbrook Drive 

Nonhville. Michigan -iHlC 
{3 J3) 349 8410 

•n«t « r« iv» rtrt n i l I f K l ' l 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
Town & Country Apis 16615 Tele
graph. Stud.o. 1 4 2 bedrooms, 
starting at $290. uWities. appli
ances. *lndo-,» t /eatmeou Olfic* 
hours Won thru Fn 9a,-n lo 
5 30pm Open Sun IZto.5. 

2SS-1829 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bloomfield Orchard Apts. 

Spaoous 1 bedroom apvtmer>ts 
(rom $425 00. includes heal gas 4 
water Binds inducted Pool - laun
dry facilities 4 mora Shorl term, 
furnished units available 
Open 7 a»y% 

332-1848 

400 Apis, for Rent 
AUBUJJN/ROCHESTER 

GRAND OPENING 
2 A N 0 3BEOROOM 

LUXURY TOWNHOUSES 
New ErM'and architecture features 
1500 sq T i . lorm3f dinjng room, spa
cious d.nelte. 2½ baths. fu5 slie 
washer/dryer, blinds, covered par t 
ing, health club. pool, t p i arid ten 
nis courts are yours to enjoy in the 
center ot eirh-Jncham/Troy/Roches 
ter area- AvondaTe School O^trict 

VISIT OUR MODELSTDOAY 

WESTBURY 
.TOWNHOUSES 
SOU1RRELRO. S OF-M-59 

452-7550 

BIRMINGHAM 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Availabk) no-* Luxury 2 tx-droom 
to*nr>ousa. covered parking, detune 
kitchen. Tencodin prrvaey patio 
yard, e-r prhrate basement with 
washer 4 dryor hoc*-up 4 ornate 
entrance Cable No pets 1 year 
lease $79S/mo EHO 

Located near P^rce 4 14 mJe. 
»a.'King distance to do*n!own 4 
shopping 

642-8686 280-0666 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

Available lor 1 month lo 1 year ele-
ganU/ furnished 1 bedroom unil 
Perfect lor transferred eiocutrve 
Ca.1 

DENNIS WOLF 
LICENSED BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM. Televaph 4 14 mile 
Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 bath epart-
moni. ground level, pa lo . garage, 
storage Available now. £-««-2454 

BiRMINOHAW. 1 bedroom. »e!l 
decorated, dishmasher. micro, mini 
blinds Meat 4 water mcfudod. As
signed parVmg. wa.Ti to town $560 

646-075« 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom or 1 bed
room »uh den. $570-$660 per mo. 
Oas heat 4 water mcArded plus ga
rage Available immedalery. Bruce. 
647-8484 or Manager. ¢43-0750 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom town-
house. l'-> bath, newty decorated. 
nev» appliances, garden totting 
Close to t c * n $700/mo 645-2437 

BIRMINGHAM - 2457 E Maple. 1 
bedroom, carpet, bl.nds. d<s7n»asn-
er. carport, central air. plus more 
No pets Lease $510 643-4428 

BIRMINGHAM - 2457 E Maple. 1 
bedroom, carpet Winds, dishwash
er, ca rpe t , central a* . p)us more 
No pets Lease $500 643-4428 

Auburn Mills/Pontiac 

Lease A 
Beautiful Townhome 

Aft the oomlorls Ol prrvste home 
ownership withoui Ihe hassle 

• 2 Bedrooms 
•Fun Basement 
• Newer Appliances 
• Oshwashor 
• Centra) Air 
'M id i Binds 
• Private Drrvcway 

— • $505 month " 

WOODCREST 
COMMONS 

334-6262 
AUBURN HILLS - 2 bedroom lower, 
laces the woods Washer/dryer 
$565/mo. Ava-iabio Nov 1. 666-4331 

i ^ ^ - ^ J w ^ M r t ^ v d ^ y i J 

BIRMINGHAM 

COMESEEI 
We've made tome im
provements we're sure 
you're gonna tke . 
Come tee: 

• Spadous 2 bedroom apts 
• Nevrfy remodeled units 
• Wew exterior Dg/iting 
• New Landscaping 
• Mature troea 

jc /osa the street trom. 

BIRMINGHAM 2567 E Maple. 1 
bedroom, carpel, br^ds. d.shwaih-
er storage, heat mdudod Lease 
No pets $475 647-7079 

BLOOMFIELD 
CLUB 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS LOCATION 

SPACIOUS 
1. 2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 

FROM S495 
I MONTH FREE RENT 

(new tenants onfyl 
•CARPORTS 
•THRU-UNIT DESIGN 
• DISHWASHERS 
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
•STORAGE FACILITIES 
iBEALTUFUUX LANDSCAPED. 
• POOL 
CaJIOerry. 3 3 5 - M 1 0 

400 Apt». For Rent 
CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts 
NOV/ TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 

SpadOuS 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 
Small. Ou'et. Safe Complex 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTING AT $475 

981-1217 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

' ( l l U E Y 4 W A f t R E / 0 

SUPER SPECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apts. 

(1 yr lease only) 
iMcntxjn »d lor '/i rfro Free Rer.ll 

NO OTHER FEES 
Prrvate Entrances 

One Bedroom - $455 .900 M It 
Two Bodroom - $570. 1100 St Ft 

Vertical bt.nds 4 carport included 
We oner 6 rronth leases m iwo bed 
room apartments onfy 

Rose OoKrty. property manager 
981-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfsldeApts. 
1 4 2 EJodroom 

Freo Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

Canton 
WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 Bedroom Apa/tmenls 

From $475 with carport 
Vertical Brinds Tfu-oughoui 

Quiet Sounderool Construction 
Wa.lt lo Shopping 

0 » Warren between Shtf donrLfiley 
Mon -Fn 9-5pm. Sat 4 Sun l-5pm 

Evening appontmonts available 

459-1310 
Oarkston 

GREENS LAKE APTS 
OrertJiod 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments starling Irom $445 per 
month LaXefront L-vtng 625-4600 

Claw-sonrRoyal Oak 1 stop apan-
mem shopping Corne Sunday. Oc
tober 26lh. 12 45pm Off.ce bu3dng 
at 4000 Crooks. RoyaJ Oak or ca3 
lor appointment 280-1700 

AMBER APARTMENTS 

COMMUTER APTS Royal Oak. 5S0 
Sherman. SpaocvS 1 bodroom 
heat, appfiances. fireplace, pat.o 
Near 656 4 1-75 464-6042 

Dearborn Heights 
CARRIAGE PARK APTS 
27201 CANFlELDOR W 

Comfort and Style are leatu'ed in 
our TWO BE0ROOM APTS 
The Irving room-dnmg room area 
provMes a large greal irvu-ig area 
that leads out r>:o a private pauo 
or balcony 
Large closets ce.^ng l a r j . modern 
epoTiances m the kitchen LarQe 
storage area, laundry 1aoM'*S-
LOvety now car"p"eting. vertical 
bt-nds. 24 hour majntenance 
Close to shoc^xng airport and a.1 
free-*ays X I S I a tc-w left at • 
speoaJrate 

Hours Mon-Sat . 9-5. Sun 11-4 
274-7277 

Bloomlleld Twp. 

Crystal Lake Apts. 
1 4 2 Bedroom new eonstfuction. 
kjxury apartments Each wtth 
waterfront view 
'i m;te E. ol Telegraph, fust S ol 
Orchard Lake Rd. on Goll Ortvs 

335-6622 
EquaJ HouSJ^g Opportunity 

aiovery part 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
Cajl Claudia Today at 

649-6909 
81RMINGHAM 

OfAixe l bedroom, central ev. Walk 
to thopp.ng Heat 4 waler mciudod 
$625 per month-Sharon 851-4157 

BIRMINGHAM • Elegant Victorian 2 
bedroom, microwave, dishwasher, 
security eiarm system Immediate 
occupancy. Downtown Birmingham, 
Merri l l4 SouthRetd. 644-7109 

BIRMINGHAM . Large 2 bodroom. 
central air. close to town Avaii4ble 
Immediatery. $570 mo 
Manager. 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apts. 

NEAR OOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom with sctf-cleaning oven, 
frostfrce retrtoerator, dishwasher, 
blinds, central heat 4 eJr. storage 

645-2999 
$700 TOTAL MOVE-IN 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

BIRMINGHAM, krvefy 1 bodroom 
$525 month parpeted. newty deco
rated, balcony or patio. Cred.i re
port rccuired 301 N Eton 
356-2600 Eves 649-1650 

FREEHEAT-
MICROWAVE 

1 Bodroom "Ranch House". 
$440 

2 Bodroom "Tovmhouso" 
s520 

3 Bodroom "Townhouso" 
$605 

Pool* Spacious Rooms • Clubhouso 
Air Conditioning • 1¼ Baths 

m$rOFPEfif\YMWAlTONH£Afil-7$ 
ADMCCHT TOAVOURHWUS 

373-0100 
Mon.-Frl. 8-5 

I 8ai.9-5; Sun. 12-S 

(JRdNuQILLE 
TOWNHOUSES 

uaw uFEim 

A P A R T M E N T S 

ATTRACtiVK ONE & TWO 
BKDROOM APARTMENTS 

I W O M 

? Vt 
CnnvKlnirni !•» I . A r * , 
I U P K T n.\V\ M.,11. 

K VT<*< f«Mi<4»n 

LAKEFRONT 
APARTMENTS 

FEATURING: 

Inicnl 
- • Heat Included in Rent 

'•' Washer & Diyer In F.vety Apatl 
• Cathedral Ccilinys u i th •, 

Unique Accent Windows Available 
• Swimming Fool and Clubhouse \ 

• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony or Patio 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Storage Area In Kach Apailmcnt 

' i 

Renla! Office at Stone Ridge Apis.; just east of Hillside. 
Mon. • Fti. 10 • 6 • Sal.. 10 - 5 •.'Sun. 1 • 5 

624.6480 
F.QtJAt. HOUSING O r i O R I U M t Y 
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737-4510 
Hours: M-F 10-6 
Sat. 9*5; Sun. 12-5 

From $790 

Brand New 
Luxury Living. 

• 2 Jxulroom apis 
wilh I 'A or 2 baths 

• l i t l l -s i /c washers A; 
(lr\crs 

• WtHKllmrniiiL! 

lin-plaiL's. cathedral 
ceilings, patios <fc 
balconies 

• i 'mate lownlunne 
style eniranees 

• Attached gar ijres 
wilh antoinatic 
openers 

• Clubhouse with 
sparkling ptMil. spa. 
tennis com is and 
Illness center 

• Convenient access 
io l - -6% 
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BIRMINGHAM - OaVwOOd Manor 
Furntshed/unfurnJshed. Deluxe 2 
bedroom, cenl/at a!r, patio, woraoe 
room, carport. $AOO-$$50 644-0949 

•CANTON* . 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 
From $440 
Free Heat 

Quiet Country Setting 
OPEN UNTIL 7:00 P.M 

r>sh washers • Spacious 
4 Sound-condtioned Apartments 
Poo»-Sauii*Cet>!c»Large Closets 

O Pet section available 

On Palmer, W. of Lilloy 
397-0200 

Oa-v9-7 
Sat 4 Sun 12 - 4 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 

From 8440 Freo Heat 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Location • Park Setting 

Spacious • &ke Tr as • Heal 
Pool 'Tennis-Sauna 

Oishwashorj • Microwaves 
Sound Cond.tioned • Cable 

On ford Rd. Just E, ot 1-275 

981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

Sat. 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Hexfy remodeled 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments ^jst E. ol Adama Rd. 
near downtown Birmingham. Rental 
rates include, heal, wale*, verticie 
bEnds. new kitchen, new eppUarKW. 
nv'rrored doors 4 upgraded carpet
ing 

OPEN SAT 
For turthur info C»1 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Luxury apt* In downtown BirpVng-
ha.-n Studio 1,2 4 3 bedroom ao | j 
•va !iab!«. Indoor parting. 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MO FREE RENT 

Brtghl. 50'» contemporary town-
home 2 bedrooma, waix to down
town, woodburiMng fireplace, re-
mode'rJd Interiof. contrai a'r. private 
entrances. laAdscaped patio, base
ment wt(h laundry hook-up. 1 to 2 
yr. leases offered. C a l Mon. thru. 
Frl. for appl. OPEN SAT. 

644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 
Tolegraph& 14 Mile 

Spacious 2 Bodroom 
Apartments 4 Townhousos 

From $$65 
Hodt Includcxl 

THE GLENS 
OF BLOOMFIELD 

642-6220 
BIRMINGHAM 

TiMBERlANE APARTMENTS 

in heart ol lown • AitrKlh-e LWt» 
Vertical Bsindi • Dishwasher 

OispOjal'CentrWAJr 

1 Bedroom - From | W 0 
(1 M o a Free Rent Before Oct J i ) 

C e H t o v i * w : 2 M - 7 7 M 
Eves /Weekends; 645 6734 

CANTON 
1 bedroom furnished 4 unfurnished 

apartments available Cory (usl fcke 
a home with your own entrance. »ln-
g*e story tving. attic storage 4 much 
more Easy access to major free
ways 

Caa or visit today 
Mon-Frl 10-6pm. Ask lor Pal 

HEATHMOORE APTS 
981-6994 

(located on Haggerty Rd. S. of Ford) 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

FROM $450 
FREE-HEAT^. 

Spacious 'Great va , "ud^ ~" 
H e n - A i r . Pool »Cabto 

Some 2 bedrooms- 1V» baths 

Townhouses Available 
Just N ol FordRd. 

57261nks:erRd 

561-3593 
Open Dally 12-7PM 
Sat & Sun. 12-4PM 

Dearborn Hts 

ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LJVINGI 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
Ouiel community su'roundngs 
be3u!'hAV landscaped grounds, ex
cellent location • wnrun waiirmg ds-
tace to shoppj^g. church rcstsu 
rants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom de

luxe apis Ne»ty modcrr.'jed 

274-4765 
Oltce Hrs 9-6 Mon irvu Fn 

Sat 10-4 
- T o n Properties, inc 

AT 20330 JOY RD 
1 bedroom. $325 • security C i e n 
quiet Fenced parking 4 cab'e a»aJ-
a b i e N o p e t s 437-8290 

DETROIT West ol Telogiraph 1 4 2 
bedrooms with bilCony. $395 4 \jp 
includes heat 4 dsr.washer Close 
to shopping 4 bus fcnes SOTHOTS 
w-elcome 255-9431 

CLARKSTON 
Springfield Oaks Apts. 

2 bodroom, $545. 1 month f r t * rent. 
OHnds. washor/dryer hook up. sc'l 
cleaning cn-en, Irosltce* raMgerator. 
dishwasher, tots of Horace, carpfet. 
air. i 4 mites N o l 17 Son D u n 
Highway. Almost new. must fool 
Ca» 620-9119 
Claw-son 

CLOISTERS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN 12-6 
N.oM4Mi . 'e .E .OICrooV» 

HEAT INCLUDED 
J todroom. YA bath kgxury 
townh0us«. f u f y e^y'ppod 
kitchen, M basemer-il wtth 
washer 4 dryer hook-up, 
ca/pcxi, centraf t V . eabte, 
p r h a U patio with fenced In 
bacVyard 1595 per month. 

ALSO 

Sa/n4) townhnuse p V l 12 * 
1J famBy room 4 r>«wfy r t -
m o d e ' w kitchen. C a b V 
1775 p«< month. No P«|». 
EHO ' . , 

AsV about our Sr. citijen. 
discount 1 year & 18 
month leases avals!?'*. 

BENE1CKEAKRUE 

642-6686 280-066$ 

CLAWSON; S P K I O V I 1 bedroom. 
Ba!cnny C l o w to •xpressway & 
ihopplng »475/mo. Heat l o c k e d , 
rercon Mansgomcni »57-6309 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555 

(Lirrvtod time otter - 1 mo Iroe rem 
w:th 1 year lease, new tenants orvy) 

includes appliances, vertical blinds, 
carpeting, pool, dose m Farm^igion 
H.;is location. 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd on 
FcUjum S of Grand R.%-or. 

Model Open Dairy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 

OFARMINQTONO 
CHATHAM HILLS 
Central Air Condillonlng 

FREEOARAGE 
On Selected Unit* 

FREE HEALTH CLUB 
MEMBERSHIPS 

HtStc-d lndoorPoor»S»uisai 
Sound 4 Fveproofed Construction 

Microwaves • Dishwasher* 
Free Hea-'th Ciuh Memberships 

luxurious Lrvtng at 
Ariordab1* Prices 

STARTING AT $509 
On Old Grand River bet 

Drake 8. Halstead 

476-8080 
Open Da^y 9am-7pm 

Sat l lam-Spm Sun. 11am 4p.-n 

FARMINOTON HILLS 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 

1&2BEDR0QMS 
PLUS TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $515 
Spacious a p v t m e n u with t^r coodi-
tinning, kicked toy«r entry. ^i*y 
equipped kitchen » n j tssement 
atoraje . l ighted parking a.*id cm-
porta. Pool. AJi uti'.:«» mctudM a i . 
cepl tfoctrtc. 

fOaiOOoUfordDirve 
Oiand «.%« 

Directs/ behind Botsford k'vi 

477-4797 
'Uj'.mmmmvxiMUiiMuaMaAiHGZ* 
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A question frequently asked dur
ing my recent exhibit was why I pho
tograph' in black and white, This 13 
something that deserves a thoughtful 
answer. 

What black and white lacks in.col-
or, it gains in dramatic Impact. Col
or, of course, is beautiful and 
appeals to our senses. It has axing of 
familiarity and makes us feel ,at 
home in our world. People are com
fortable with color photographs be
cause they reflect what is seen and 
encountered in their daily lives.. 

But while the Intensity and variety 
of color can complicate the appear
ance of a scene, black and white has 
a graphic simplicity. It has an ability 
tojconvey mood, form and pattern in 

s<$tKs of light and dark Chat color just 
can't do. 

BLACK AND white is a step re
moved from the real world. With 
color eliminated you can more easily 
concentrate on the other ingredients 
that comprise a photograph. 

Black and white photographs pres
ent more of a challenge to the photo
grapher than color. 

F' T1lffflililimgaiit)1ir-'-,rr??-'-'tJ^!'S'.rfi rer?r 

photography 

Monte 
Nagler 

More controls and image manipu
lation are available to the black and 
white photographers both in the field 
and in the darkroom, giving him 

. greater creative freedom. You might 
saythal color will take care of itself 
while you have to take <5are of black 
and white. 

Most serious photographers prefer 
working in black and white because 
they feel they can best express them
selves in this form. And a perceptive 
viewer can better get the photogra
pher's message by the subtleties 
found In a good black and white 
print.l 

ONE'S IMAGINATION is more 
stimulated by a black and white pho
tograph, analogous to digesting a 

But while the intensity 
and variety of color can 
complicate the 
appearance of a scene, 
black and white has a 
graphic simplicity. It 
has an ability to convey 
mood, form and 
pattern intones of light 
and dark that color just 
can't do. 

good book rather then seeing the 
movie. 

These are then some of the rea
sons why I photograph primarily in 
black and white. 

Light, a vital element in any pho
tograph, can have a profound effect 
on a black and white photograph. 

Black and white pictures have a 
quality that is more interpretive and 
less rooted in the real world. 

Monte Nagler took this photograph of birch 
trees and morning mist near Negaunee in 
Michigan's Upper Peninsula. It illustrates the 

impact created by a strong black and white 
photograph. 
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creative impressions 
¢: 

, This column appears regularly. 
Send news items to: Creative Im
pressions, Creative Living, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
© BOOK FAIR 

The Midwest Antiquarian & Col
lectible Book Fair will run 9:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Oct. 
26-27, at the Detroit Public Library, 
5201 Woodward. Admission Is free. 

Sponsor Is Friends of the Detroit 
Public Library. The fair caters to 
the collector, nostalgia buff, general-
1st, specialist and ordinary reader. 
',. Twenty-five Midwest book dealers 
yvill exhibit and offer their wares for 
sale. 
0 JAZZ SERIES 
; The Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
Hall 1990-91 Michigan Bell Just Jazz 
Series will open at 8 p.m. Sunday, 
Oct. 28, with jazz greats George 
Shearing on piano, vocalist Joe Wil
liams and guitarist Joe Pass in "A 
Gathering of Friends." 
; For tickets, call 833-3700. 

© DSO IN CONCERT 
Newly appointed Detroit Sympho

ny music director Neeme Jarvl will 
lead the orchestra in his second of 
three weeks of performances, 
highlighted by the first DSO perfor
mances of Mrs. H.H.A. Beach's Sym
phony in E minor since 1918. 

Pianist Horaclo Gutierrez will join 
Jarvi and the orchestra for Prokof
iev's Piano Concert No. 2 in G minor. 
Tchaikovsky's Francesca da Rimini 
completes the program. 

Performances will take place at 8 
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 1, 10:45 a.m. 
Friday, Nov. 2, and 8:30 p.m. Satur
day, Nov. 3, at Orchestra Hall. 

Call the box office: 833-3700. 

O GLASS SHOW 
The Michigan Depression Glass 

Society presents its 18th annual All 
Depression Era Glass Show and Sale 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, 
Nov. 3-4, at the Dearborn Civic Cen
ter, 15801 Michigan Avenue. 

Thirty dealers from many states 
will exhibit American-made glass
ware dating from the early 1900s 
through 1950. 

In addition to the colorful ma

chine-made glassware made during 
the Depression, finer handmade 
glassware made by Fostoria, Cam
bridge, Helsey, Imperial, Fenton and 
Duncan Miller also will be featured. 

Special guests will be Gene Flor
ence, author of books on Depression 
glass, Teri Steele, editor and publish
er of The Depression Glass Daze 
newspaper, and Bill and Phyllis 
Smith, Cambridge glass specialists. 

Richard Heldenbrand will repair 
damaged glassware during show 
hours. 

A donation of %2 will be requested 
at the door. It will provide admit
tance for both days. Food service 
will be available. 

The Michigan Depression Glass 
Society was founded in 1972. It Is de
voted solely to the preservation of 
Depression era glass. 

Meetings are the first Monday of 
each month at the Livonia Senior 
Citizens Building, 15206 Farmlngton 
Road, Livonia. 

Call Wanda Britton, show chair, 
421-3098. 

O ON STAGE 
Redford Township vocalist Julie 

Rose will take part in a Friends of 
the Opera of Michigan grand concert 
at 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 4, in the War
ren Woods Middle School Auditori
um, 12 Mile and Schoenherr, War
ren. 

The concert is a massive tribute to 
the most beloved composer of Ital
ian opera, Giuseppe Verdi. 

Joining forces for this major mu
sic event are Italian tenor Giuseppe 
Costanzo of Milan, the Macomb 
Symphony Orchestra under conduc
tor Thomas Cook, the 50-volce De
troit Cantata Academy, several 
Michigan vocalists and pianist Ber
nard Katz. 

Concert tickets are $15. Call 582-
0997. 

O GREAT MASTERS 
"The 'Seventh Age' of the Artist: 

Great Masters in their Late Works" 
will be the subject of Professor Mar
vin Eisenberg'8 slide presentation at 
1:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 7, in the 
Liberal Arts Theater at Schoolcraft 

College, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. 
Eisenberg, professor emeritus, 

taught for 40 years at the University 
of Michigan, nine as chairman of the 
History of Art Department. 

He has long studied the works of 
Titian, Michelangelo, Leonardo, 
Rembrandt, Degas, Cezanne, Beetho
ven, Verdi, Stravinsky, Shakespeare, 
Goethe and modern American and 
British poets. 

He has found that they all share 
certain aspects of style and expres-" 
sion in the masterpieces they creat
ed late in their lives. 

His free presentation is sponsored 
by the Schoolcraft College Commit
tee to Promote the Arts. An informal 
reception with refreshments will fol
low. 

O AUTHOR ON HAND 
Renowned children's book illustra

tor Jan Brett will sign copies of her 
newest book, "The Wild Christmas 
Reindeer," 6:30-7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 9, at Borders Book Shop, Novi 
Town Center. 

Brett wrote and illustrated this 

book as well as several others: "The 
First Dog," "Annie and the Wild Anl> 
mals," "Fritz and the Beautiful 
Horses." 

O PHOTO SHOW 
The 21st annual Michigan Photog

raphy Exhibition will be Oct. 25 to 
Nov. 19 at the Scarab Club, 217 
Farnsworth, Detroit. 

Opening reception and awards 
presentation will be at 3 p.m. Sun-, 
day, Oct. 28. Jurors critique will be 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 7. 

In addition to the Best of Show 
award, three medals will be award
ed in both color and black and white. 

O PAPER SNOWFLAKES 
A special exhibition of Intricate 

paper snowflakes by artist Thomas 
Clark will be on display Nov. 20 to 
Jan. 20 at the Ann Arbor Hands-On 
Museum, 219 E. Huron. 

Snowflakes are cut in the shapes 
of dinosaurs, plants, insects and but
terflies. Simple instructions, paper 
and scissors will be provided for 
those who would like to try their 
own. 

So Far This Year by 
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Call Real Estate One 
4o^mPMieMgan1s—-

W:^SSft most successful 
seller of homes to 
work for you. 

NOVI $174,900 348-6430 REDFORD $60,900 261-0700 
c Red E * t 2 » O n l i n e , 1990 
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REDFORD $74,500 261-0700 CANTON $114,900 4*5-7000 PLYMOUTH $70,000 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
BUBKSBEf 
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CANTON $128,000 455-7000 

LIVONIA $116,500 261-0700 CANTON $87,000 455-7000 CANTON $105,000 455-7000 
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successful seller qf homes in icovkfnvynu> 
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400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMINQTON HILLS' 

Map*ri<J3<s Apl».. - ?3076 Ud&.e-
btIt-1-2 bedroom/2 baths, carpet
ing. »pplisnc«». central air; carport 
available. J4 SO &.»$«. 473-5180 

400 Apt9. For Rent 
DETROIT • 1 Mock, oft Redfofd On 
W. 7 Mi!a Bd. 1 bedroom apartment 
*3W/mo. Includes Heal, air condi
tion, pool. Nfc*S clean. M8-8230 

FARMINGTONHIL18 
A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 

COMMUNITY • • . • 
Eleganty <j«s.'gne-d 2 o* 3 bodrcorti 
ranch, or 3 tKJdrOOm towphouses. 
2½ %bslh»." 2000 tq. It. ol IMng 
»pac«. whirlpool tub. full basement. 
t car atlacned • garages. From 
$1476. ' . 

COVINGTON CLUB 
l4Mi!9&Mlddl«bcit 

651-2730 
FARMINQTON HILLS-1 mo. Ire* to 
rww tenant with 1 yr. (eisa. Spa-
clou* 1 bedroom, eppiianoea. cen
tral air, biindi. washer & dryer 
hookup, carport, no pels. $490 per 
mo. Cafl eve». 348-5563 

400 Apts. For Rent 
OETROIT - 7 MILE - TELEGRAPH. 
k>ve.y 1 4 2 bedroom Irom $400-
$460, Includes heal 4 water. 
( . S34-9340 

OOWNTOWN FARMINOTON. 2 
bedrooms, carpeting heat 4 water. 
No p*tj.,'lenl0fs weKomo. $530. 
Leave message 360-3862 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
From $475 

• Free Heat 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
• 1 or 2 Year Leases 

VILLttSEOAKS 
474-1305 • 

FARMINQTON HILLS-- 1 bedroom 
ai $445, no security deposit. In
cludes heal, air, a'ppllanceS. carpet
ing. Cablo TV xaiiable. 473-7059 

400 Apta. For Rent 
Farmlngton Hills 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsiord Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom tor $469 
2 Bedroom for $579 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoka Oetoctora Installed 
Singles Welcome • 

Immediate Occupancy 
We love Children 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
Ouiet prestige address. a> condi
tioning, ca'pellng', 8love4 refrigora. 
(or. all uti les except cloelrlcity In
cluded Warm apartments. Laundry 
Utilities. 
For mora information, phone * 

• 477-8464 
- 27883 Independence" 

Farmlngton Ttllls 
FARMINQTON HILLS - Spacious 1 
bedroom condo. Newiy ca/peted, 
dining room, living room, balcony, 
lots ol storage. Carport, pool 4 ten
nis court. $600/mo. 451-3866 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMINQTON HILLS • Sublease 
opportunity. Desirable t bodroom 
ape. Ail appliances included. Avail
able 12/l/eO.$587/mo 477-8972 

FARMINQTON HILLS • Greenwood 
Apts. on 8 Mile, W. ol Farmlngton 
Rd Ooluxe 1 bedroom" apt. over 600 
so. ft. includes washer 4 dryer in 
each unit. All appliances, shades 4 
rods. Close lo shopping. 

476-9330 

FARMrNOTON HILLS Large, luxury, 
1 bedroom, blinds, air, dishwasher, 
pool, 5 mo. mMmum lease. $569 
mo. negotiable. • 442-9607 

FARMINQTON Hlt,tS - 1 month Iree 
to new tenant with 1 year lease, t 4 
2 bedrooms, appliances, central a!<, 
blinds.'washe/ A dryer hookup, car
port. No pets. $490 4 $550 per 
month. Evenings , • 345-5563 

FARMINOTON HILLS ysmall jiudio 
apt. Secluded wooded area near * 
Mile 4 MtddJebotl WorfcliYi mature 
Individual, no pets. .$37$7mo In
cludes utilities, 1st 4 last mos. ront 
plus $150 deposit. Call Alter 5pm 

476-6398 

PEACEFUL, PRIVATE, 
PRETTIER THAN EVER. 

It's everything you ever dreamed. 
Beautiful I bedroom. I bedroom 

plus den, and 2 bedroom apartments 

Seif-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator, 
dishwasher, microwave, pool 

400 Apte. For Rent 

FARMINGTON/-
LIVONIA 

BRAND NEW SPACIOUS APT$. 

SPECIALS 
Rentals from $555 

HEAT INCLUOEO 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
On Merriman Rd. (Orchard Lake 

Rd) 1 bik S.OI8 Mile Rd. 

477-5755 

FARMINQTON 
Hewfy decorated 1 bedroom apart
ments. Carpet, verticfe Winds, 
central heat 4 air. appliances. From 
$440. NO PETSl 474-2552 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 Sodroom Apartments 
$4 to per mo. Includes Heat 4 Water 
Olflce Hrs : 9am-5pm Mon.-Frl. on."y 

522-0480 
GAROEN CITY - Two large bed
rooms, fully ca/peled. appliances. 
aJr. balcony, heat 4 water Included. 
$425 mo. After 5PM 651-8219 

400 Apts. For Rent 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUOEO ' 
RENT FROM $465 

SECURITY OEPOSIT $150 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
plush carpet, vertical btinds. W.I 
cleaning oven, frostfree refrigerator. 
dlsh*asf>or, ample storage. Inter
com, carport, club house, sauna, ex
orcise room, tennis courts, heated 
pools. 

459-6600 
• * On selected units onfy. 

400 Apte. For Rent 
FERNDAL6 - large slud.o apt. Fire
place,- hesf 4 water Included, laun
dry faciUkiJ $375. 548-5463 

Livonia 

REDUCED SECURITY 
1ST MONTH RENT FREE 

14 2 bedroom apts -from J505/mo 
vertical blinds 4 heat included 

Franklin Sq. 
427-6970 

i bfk.E. ol Middiobeit 
On 5 Mile - Lrvonia 

I IAJ 

IRENTFRIIFORA 
iFULLy^Bf 
I I ̂ rVeil, it can happen! Because' when you 
| lease anewapartrnent at Parfovay'between now; 
I and October 31st, you'll automatically be *" ' 
I registered for an opportunity to win ONE YEAR 
'FREE RENT. 
I That's right, you could live in a 
. stunning one-or two-bedroom 
I apartment absolutely free! So 
• don't miss.outi Come into 
I Parkway today. We're open 

a..;. «»••.«•*< . :.-1,. - a / i - v ' J 7 ; ^ ^ g i . } H * ^ : # l ^ - i f e ^ f e t M f e 

r FRANKMN P ^ M I R I 
\\ F rO!T i : $ 4^ : : : | 

Free Heat | 
Quiot Country Setting I 

'•: Spacious & Sound-Conditioned Apartments ;;; 
i1 • Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets ; 

• Dishwashers • Pet Section Available .{ 
On Palmer W. of Lilley .] 

Open Until 7 p.m. 
::• : -I 

397-0200 I 
Daily 9-7. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 , ^ J 

LIVONIA AREA t 1, 2 4 3 bedroom, 
Individual washer/dryer. 6epvate 
/entrance lor each unit. Tcvtfs court, 
s Aimming pool, clubhouse, ea/porls 
4 garages. $550 and up. Ask lor 
Move - In Special. Caa 478-2025 

LlVOfAA 
DON'T WAIN 

They're going last Spa
cious t and 2 bedroom 
apartments Oon't wait 

, Cail rTO* to Hr.d more 
abou 

• bua spacious living 
• CafPOrt Included. 
• Vertical blinds included 

-•On-site picnic area with • 
barboo.ues ; 

• Great location ne^r ' 
Llvo nlaUafl 
• A$)i about our mo-.o-m 
special 

W00DRIDGE 
Can Elhe« at 
477-6448 

400 Apte, For Rent 

i.r-v^^i-ca^-ri^ysM.s-^ii^qjsh^ 

I Monday thru Fnday 9-6, • 
* Saturday t i 5 . ; . : ; : ' ' 

-2503 
.AWUtTMlNTt 

25740 Shiawassee 
. 1 block N. of 8 Mile:,: 

..'.':: on Beech,;'•', 
feflMS AND CONDITIONS: You myst t^n a T yea/ lease, be approved tor cred.l.and pay 
you* flfsrrnortfrVs.rent and «*ourity deposit In full to qualify. Program 'contingent upon'tuc- \S_ 
oessful lease of 60 apartments clurtng $U!e<J period. Utilities and phone not Includecl. B B , , 

- ^ ^ - - - - : . - ' . ' - : - - - - - . , . ; . . . , ! - : ; - : - . - . - ; • - • - - - - - - - : : ^ - ^ - - - - - - ^ - ^ - I 

* • • • ' - w * * ^ e m u ••ikttiiv • ^ • • v mmmrn mammm wm*m mmt^ • • • mam^ n a i * ! • • • • a^kiivi 0 0 0 0 

NOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE AT 

B E A U T I F U L 
N E W 

A P A R T M E N T S 

WITH YOUR OWN 
WASHER AND DRYER 

C H O O S E O U R 
CONTEMPORARY 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER BUDGET 

ffll tieslled in a setting of lakes surrounded by beautiful landscaping. 

• LpCATEO'lN NOV! 
'ON; PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile East of Beck Rd. 

6pENDAtLY9-6 
• - SUN6AY f2 - 5 ' , 

669-5566 
&aa**mmgmmmmmM 

1 & 2 B E D R O O M 
L A K E F R O N T 

A P A R T M E N T S 

$415 
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

' H — t W I W t w r w 

A BEAUTIFUL 
'PLACE; J O LIVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 

> 1 &2 Bedroom •Fireplaces Available 
• Pool.* tennis Court • Clubhouse -
> Central Air •Dishwasher • Disposal 
r Lauhidry Facilities . 
• Beautifully Landscaped 
> Within minutes of all major highways 

Ask Abour Our Specials 

;A P A P T M E N. T- S 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded 
rflnes Park, economical, 1 aad 2 bedroom 
apartments and (oinhouses. Comfortable 
linng with air conditioning, private 
balconies, bu|e closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between Mlddlebelt and 
Merriman Roads 

AVZKIS 
DEVZLOPMm 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merriman corner 7 Mile 

Limited time offer: 1 month 
free rent with 1 year lease, 
new tenants only. 

Large deluxe 
1 bedroom units 

• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

$570/mo. 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
» 

Model open 9-5 eicept Thursday 
477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

GftAHO tUVER - MlOOlEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe I & 2 t*-droom urju ; 

FROM,$510 
immediate Occupancy 

INCLUDES 
Vertical binds, carpeting, paiioj of 
balconies with doorvrU'j. Ho!rx>r,i 
app'nanCOJ, wcurrty system, storage 
within apartment. 

Enter on Tuly>e. \ b!oc> W ot 
Middlemen on the S s.da ol Orarxt 
Rivor. = 

Hear Botslord Hospital. LtvonJa Mai 
k downtOATi Farmlngton 

471-5020 
Mode) open tJa;ty 1-5 
Except V.'ednesd ay 

OFFICE: 775-8200 
NORTHVILLE AREA Sublet. Kjjujry 
2 bod/oom 2 bath. 1165 sq It Ava' 
able 11-15-90 thru S-31-91 Attrac
tive terms 3O-078S 

NORTHVILLE- Studio apartment ,,, 
Victorian home. <kwnto*n location 
$<25 phjj uliWie* No pels 
Leave Message. 659-55^9 

Madison He^hls 

FALL SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 & 2 8E0ROOM APARTMENTS 
includes 

•Stove 4 rctrigcrator 
•Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newly docoratod 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler svstem 
• FROM « 0 5 

t-75 and 14 M.:e 
Next to Abbey Theaier 

589-3355 

I A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

415 
Microwave Oven 
Air Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 
1 & 2 feodroom 
, Apartments 

Pets allowed with permission 
Wajton Corner at Perry „ 

Adjacent to Auburn Hills 
Mon.-Frl. 8;5 Weekend* 12-5 

Paid Gas Heat 
Great Location 
Spacious Rooms 
1%B«irifn 
2 ^edroom ; 

t£r 

APARTMENTS 

LivtyB 
at it's . 

; finesti 
ATTRACTIVE.. . 
ONE & TWO from 

BEDROOM $ i i ^ 
APARTMENTS ^ ^ 

VENOY PiNm 
APARTMENTS 

261 -7394 
^ 1 ^ ^ 1 1 ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 

Apartments 
& Townhouses 

starting flr
$445°° 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 
' C«nlral Air Conditioring 
• TVAnleDna.UKF-VHF 

- • Waix-in Closets • - -
• Extra Storage Space 
• Swimming Pool. Chjbhojse 
• Recreation Areas 
• Sound Conditioning 
• Plenty o! Parking 
• 8us Transportation Ava,iab:e 
(OllloLD c w e e k 

NEWBURGH ROAO 1 BLO^K SOUfM 
OFFORDHOADINWESTLAND 

Gas Heat & Cookir-j Gi* 
Hot Water 
Carports 
Carpeti.-̂  
Gas Range - Refrigerator 
Cable Ava'iable 
Organised Activities 
Oial-A-RkJe 

?oaday 728-0630 
HOURS »J«..rr. 5¾ 

We Accept CerVttates and Vouchers 

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

r • S.,r 

6. 

LINCOLN 
nl TOWERS 

A Friendly 
Homey Atmosphere 

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380 
• FREE CABLE TV 

• Heal • Air Cordoning • AppSarm 
ncWng t>i.k,*isher I ft$po>il • Ca/petiig • kjx-.tn 

•CorrnunSy R00.TTV S Card Room 
• Ejieccise 4 Sa^j Room • Siorage Area 

• K̂ a'.fO' S»'iTr»ng Pool 

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield 
Mon. thru Fit 9 a.m.-€ p.m. 

968-0011 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

RENT 
TIL DEC. 15TH! 

A YORK PROPERTIES COMMUNITY 

CONVENIENTLY • LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 

On Beck Road; Just Noith of 
Pontiac Trail in Wixom 

624-1383 
OPENMON,vSAT^)6 • SUNH2-5 

/;'qt/o/ Housing Opportunity 

Located nonh of Maple 
Road between Farmingion 
and Drake Roads. 

661-8440 
lfours:Mon.-Fri. 10-«, 

Sal. 9-5. Sun. 12-5. 

From $740 

Live In Vogue, 
Live In 

West Bloomfield. 
• Spacious I bedroom/den 

and 2 bedroom terrace 
apis. -

•Full-size washers <& 
dryers 

•Cathedral ceilings. 
private patios & 

' balconies 
•Eat-in kitchens & 
•breakfast bars 
• Private entrances 
• Uliliiy room for storage 
• Decorator window 

treatments 
•Attached garages wiih 

automatic openers • 
• Central air-conditioning 
'• Resort-class amenities 

Inctudirjg Clubhouse wiih 
sparkling pool, spa. 
fitness center and tennis 
courts 

• Planned social activities 
• Convenient access to 

1-696 

A P A r R T M F. N T S 
A Village Green_Communlty :•__ •_•-. 

MOVE IN TODAY! 

THE CHARM OF 
ROCHESTER 

The Best Value In Town 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

• Near Downtown • Swimming Pool 
Rochester • Easy Access to 

• Heat Included I-75 & M-59 
• Free Cable TV • Air Conditioning 

APARTMENTS 

At Second & Wilcox 

651-0042 
Weekdays 8:30 to 5 

Weekonds I f 3 
Or by appointment 

LUXURY APAflTMfNTS & TOWNHOUSES 
10CATE0 AT NORTHWESTERN 4MIDDLE8ELT 

• 1600 sq. It. bedroom 
• Master bedroom suite with 2 walk-In closets 
• 2 full baths 
< Washer, dryer & blinds 
• Large- storage In apt. 
• Clubhouse- w/pool & tennis court 
•Carports 
• Intrusion alarm 

29950 Summit Drive • Farmlngton Hills 
626-4396 

MA\A«0 BY KAFTAN ENTERPRISES £ 

APARTMENTS 

LIVING YOU CAN 

¥'*: i BEfi>a06f APARTMENTS FR0# 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Bedulilui Setting in a Great Location' 

AT PONTIAC TRAIL & 
BECK ROAD IN WIXOM 

MODELS OPEN 
Mon-Sat 9 6. Sun H-5 

{ 
teE533BEB3ffi) 

! , 

w 



Thursday, October 25, 1990 O&E *3F 
400^pi^orRcnlt_ 

LIVONIA 
Suburban Luxury 

Apartments 
2 Bedroom-$510 

C v f X i C j IftfOuOfiO..!. 3pp!i jr<t», 
Oi'POl/ll. a:C C<1'J.'.Of.i.-t9 Heal 4 
Aj'cf i'ic-..-3-.d PirVng 

l 4 J W C A t f l f [ f l O 

728-1800 

LIVONIA - 7 MILE RD. 
QRAND OPENING 
2 Bedroom, 2 8ath 

$635 

400 Apia. For Rent 
HORTMVIUE 1 & 2 bedroom e p u 
ar«.ldtf:e JSOS lo »535 per month 
inctudi/q tejl l y r t t a t e 348-9250 

Hov» 

IncXxios wastof 4 dryer in 
ejert aps/tment Carpelirig. 
vcrt.ca! t>:.>xJs deluxe ap-
prj.-Kcv bakonjr. paiio 
Sfttmm;ng pool tennis 
cot-its. c*rr.x«jn.-ty room 
Ntcw JftJpv'ng 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 M.'-e R<J. corner Mayfeid bclv,c«n 
f i m j ^ g t o n 4 l.'crr.T.art f ld j 

47.3-3983 775-8200 
Model open d 1.1-/ T0-6 

eicept WotfnosOa/ 

•NOVj/LAKESAREA-

WESTGATE VI 
from'$475 . ~ 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• 0---VM • Sp3-n>js *PJ/Imeni5 

• AM».v:t-,e:y La.id«rapcd • Lakes 
Arcj . nat T*e:>e-Ojks -Cenirai 
A:i.Pcs:i-C3ipo<1-Vri'«;n Closels 

• Pat>os and Ba'cor^tj 

On Poniac Tra.l Oct Bec« 4 Wesl 
M.n Irom 1-596 l-?7S 

Da 
t*.i.r> n m n i -oao 1 * < ' D 

>, 9am-7p<n« Sal A Sun 1?-<p.Ti 

624-8555 
NOVI 

STOP AND SEE!!' 
SE^C O-„3 l and 2 bedroom 
<jp.-. we-its and u-ieaJ ? 
O C J i ' » n . t O A n r i / > j u . s 

• Great fixations - near 96 
6',o • 2.'S 

• V.n„:f s lr:*r- 12 Oj«S 
V a ' 

• f^:i bauments >n ihe 
tOAnhouits mIn »ashe/ / 
Or>c-r 'look-ups 
Vr i(<iS 01,n(Js mcAxSed 

NOVI RIOGE 
Jn 10 M I « OelACcn Novi Rd 
".•CJdOntlOCk 

349-8200 

ABSOLUTELY 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Save Moneyl 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29266 Horlh*eJt«rn Hr,y 

CANTON «81-7200 
4 2 7 1 I F o * d R d 

NOVI 348-0540 
Ac<oss irom 12 Oifci Man 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
JS870Garf><Md 

1-800-777-58T6 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

Th« Easiest Way to Find 
Your f>e-« Aparlmenll 

OAK PARK Beautiful 2 bodroom. 
wi t i refrigerator 4 stove, earpeied. 
heat 4 na tw furn.sfied. Nico tiei 
Musi soe 1445 CaJl 0 0 « 542-4230 

OLO REOFORO 2 bedroom flat, ap-
pfiancca included. t345 /mo pxu 
socufity WiO quaf.fy 535-6372 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEDROOM 1435 
? BEDROOM $475 

>-ea/ Lease KeatA Water P a d 
AduJts NopetJ 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS 

is pleased to ofier FREE BASIC 
CABLE-, with the signing ol a I yea/ 
lease P*as« c m 455-2143 <x slop 
in Mon thnj Fri 9-5 

•NEW TENANTS ONLY-
Cash bac* bonus a.'ong m-ilh cable 
lor 1 year leas*. IF rent u p i d ont 
the Is l ' 

3 2 • " • • ' • • • ' I J " 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starling at S380 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
SrvsCMXiS 1 4 2 bedroom 4 stud os 

• 24 Hour Miniervance 
• Carpeting • App'ianccs 

- '.aundry 4 S w a g e Faci'it;e» 
• Cabio TV 

Ooen Mon Fn 9 a m 5 p m 
Sat 10 a m 12 Noon 

Mode; Hours Tuos -Fri 3 p m -6 p rn 
S.it 4 Son. 12 N o o n * p m 

425-0930 

400 Apte. For Rent 
MadisooHeigMj 

SPECIAL 
$50 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEOROOM APARTMENT 

includes 
• Heat 
• Stovfl&refrtoeraior 
• Pool 
• Nev.1y decorated 
• Smoke delectors 
• FROM »445 

l-75a/*J 14M:!e 
ec'OSJ from Oakland Mail 

565-4010 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

from...$435 Heat 4 water included. Sefvoc 
OiSCOunl Central A>. POC4. Security 

40235 Ptymouth Rd . Apt. 101 

455-3682 
PLYMOUTH 

' HILLCREST 
CLUB 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
From $455 

• Part setting • SpaciooJ Suites 
• A!f Conditioning • Oytdoof Pool 
• in-tmaculate Grounds & Bldgs 

• 0>shT>ashef» 

Best Value in Area 
Near Prymoulh4 Hacjgedy 

12350 Rlsman 
453-7144 
Daily 9-7 

Sal. 11-5 Sun. 12-4 
PLYMOUTH - nice 1 bedroom 
apa/tment Ava.lab^e now A» . itcr.a 
relngerato*. ce^ng Ian. cab'e co<v 
noction, wa.Tr to t o * n »425 month 
include* heat 453-6955 

400 Apts. For Rent 
• NOVI • 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS 

from $430 
CounVy &*lt;ng. La>es Aid, Near 
T»ef,o Osk» Uii, Spacious. Sound 
Cond.t>oned. Ccnt/al Air. Pool. Ten
nis. Cable. L o l s o l C t o i e l i 

Pont ic Tr. bet West 6 Bock Rds 

624-0004 
OPEN TIL 7PM 

03 ly9 -7 -Sa t 4 Sun 12-4 

PLYMOUTH 

CALL NOW! 
Aa rxw 2 bedroomj are 
rtnted so cafl r<r« aooul 
spaooyj t bedroom apa/t-
ments The-/ won't Last 
long 

• Spacious 1 bedrooms 
900 so. ft 

• Nestled in residential a/ea , 
Conrenei i i i6 275 .96 4 
14 

. Ample sto/Bge'b--nds 
inckyded 

• Heat included 
P/Tvate baScon/ 

. Ask aboul om moie-m 
spooal 
Rent w;th a 1 or 2 yr. lease 

TWIN ARBORS 
An* A/bor Tra.1 

tvsi east ol Hag^orty 
CaS Mary 

453-2800 
PLYMOUTH • la/ge ' 4 2 bedroom. 
a.1 appliances. cent/aJ AJ. off street 
pa/king, walk to downtown »535-
»560 t socu/ity. 661-5141 

PLYMOUTH • Nee 1 bedroom close 
to downtown with appiiancos. ta>jn-
dry. cable. Available No-r 1 »445 
pec month, no pels 453-1743 

K: . "rc*i.- . I •' H sr* : - i>* l ;WJl>Wn r-LvJi 'Mi; i ~- ' . i .-• 

I One Bedroom Special! 
V •". . ' • . . j h i . : J j ls i l , . 

FIRST MONTH'S 
RENT 

f- Free Contra) Heat • Cable Available 
| * Central Atr Conditioning • Pool 
|jl. Beautiful Park Setting • Spacious 6 Elegant 
I' /Storage 'Dishwashers 
i • Vertical Blinds 

On Ann Arbor Trail, Just West of Inksler Road 

X T 2n«!«*.>r!K.«-FWJ i - j r r ' - l " 1 - " | ' ? H B * W I T W 

•Nov l /L 

WESTGATE VI 
I From ^475 
' • Area's Best Value 
' • • Quiet * Spacious Apartments 
'Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

f • Pool • Carport • Walk-In Closets 
i • Patio and Balconies 
* Off Pontiac Trail between Beck & West 
3 Mln. from 1-696. 1-275 

:! Dally 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 
* Open Until 7 p.m. 

*. 624-8555 

425-6070 
^Mpn. :Fri . 9-7 Sat. & Sun. 12-4!, 

,.•.. :..,..:• 1.-1...,., • . . .4-- i : - i - i*- i£ 

wmmsPMm 
:.Li'J,«.*•-,.*•«!>..;;,< i--**'Jljii.i.>.* ; . i4»-jl^ iiiL-:itiAlAiir>t 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 
$410 

Heat Included 

Stoneybrooke 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
South of Joy Roacf, 

West of I-275 ^^^ 
Open Monday - Friday 9-5 f s f 

Saturday 11-4 S^TOT 

l ' , « I H ! » ! ! i r ^ l l J I J < / . W . W B H I g l U I I M W I M 

• WESTLAND 
WILDERNESS 

APARTMENTS | | 
Warren Ave., E. of 
Newburgh across t h e 
s t reet f r o m Meijers. 

Spacious 2 bedroom apartments w i th 
? baths and private laundry rooms. 

I 
ONTH RENT FREE 
t-lAW,'' !-?•*'•< } • - . • ' • • ' '- •:•• 

MOVE IN FOR s650 
Call Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9-1 p.m.' 

425-0950 J 
w n i B i y f t i w u i w I»^.WMHH«II»IIILUL..>.,I .ve.w±\*\3tr 

ttee Top] 
^MeadowS 

cjftpartmeiits 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Then luxury is what you get. Oversized 
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
walk-in closets, 2 bedroom has double 
bath. Close to shopping and expressway. 

1 Bed room $535 
950 Sq . Ft. 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR 

SPECIAL 

2 Bedroom $595 
1050 Sq. Ft. 

%nht $oiiite tillage 
P A R T M E N T _£ 

' P L Y M O U l H M J C W O A N 

from 
ONE A TWO BEOROOM APARTME/JT8 
s482 pet 

month INCLUDES: 
-, Freo Gas Heat 

and Watw 
'.; Porch Of Balcony 
L1 SYrfmmlnfl Pool 
'J2 Community Bldfl. 
G Basomont Slorago 
CallMBnBgorat: 

45&-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

T " 
•I ' j^^v-fcimrBwwwiiwii^uwiitwtii '^ii ' . i .^ii.ti i-HiiaitJWBaa^^WCTgTa: 

L 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 1.2&3 Bedrooms 
«2 Full Baths • Heat Included on 
• Carports select units 
•Free Cable TV .Walk-in Closets 
• Heated Swimming Pool • Urge Storage Areas 
• Appliances, induding • Laundry Facilities • 
Dishwasher & Disposal • Community Room 

557-USli 
West 9 Milo Rd. at Provtdonco Or. 

In Southf le ld / 

Dally 9 6 • Weokends 10-5 

I U U \Jl. 

tar 
K--S3 

E---^-^.—J. 't:KIJJ'Vn^-!ff•>•»>' >. ' •"im'.v. 'rf :**>•• t.' i i . i i .JE5SSassa.LBgl 

OPEN DAILY 9-6 ' 
SAT. 105: SUN. 12-5 

BENEICKE & KRUE 
348-9590 or 347-1690 

'• Spacious 1 & 2 
Bedroom Units 

• Private Entrance 
• Washer/Oryor 

Hook-ups 

Starting at 
$605 

Patio or Balcony 
European-Style 
Cabinets w/Compieto 
Appiiancos Package 
Swimming Pool. 

• Lighted Tennis Courts Jacuni, Clubhouso 
& Jogging Trail 

j$mu , ^ 1 % 

rfii^ik 
Couptry 
RicMe 
ArARTMtNTS 

s? 

Batcor Properly 
Management 

On Haggerty Rd. 
Between 13 & 14 Mllo 

t^T G61-2399 

400 Apts.ForRent 
PLYMOUTH. Ma/fKwc/ Hotel. USO 
mor.Lh OaJ-/ room MO-VOO, 24 hour 
rr,csAi2* I O Y V . « CoJ« TV llo 
lea ' .« j immediate occupsney. 
X>eono<Ms/ie <$3-16?0. 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

©WASHER-0RYER 
IN EACH APT. 

O ACCESS TO I-275 
O AIR CONDITIONED 
O FULLY CARPETEO 
©DISHWASHER 
© N O PETS 

FROM $445 

455-4721 278-8319 

PLYMOUlH . SENIOR CITIZEN 
SpcoaJj Spaoous l 4 J bedroom 
atwrlmtnt i in qj-.e! conv7-«jo.t/ 
V/ah to shoopu-ifl CcntiiJ Lr. 
<J>srr*ay>fcr. c&rport. pool * ":'a 
io o/ji':f<<3 tpp.<4ni i > 

400 ApU. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH/NORTHVlLt.e: Coynlry 
LhrViQ! 2 tt<3room *partment» FVe-
plac*. tpf>tir»c<» LW9* vafd. Uo,M-
e<l Parkk-^. Heat, watef. LjurxJiy 
lf»du<5ed lCC0/m). 459-2MS 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

QUIET COMMUNITY 
LM PARK SETTING 

1 BEDROOM APT 
O FIRST FLOOR 

• SOLARlAN TILE 
• NEWCEJLfriGFAH 
• VERTICAL BLINDS 

• NEUlf tAlCARPETINO 
• CtNTRAL Alft S MEATlNO 

v • OlSHV/ASItER 4 DISPOSAL 
• V/ALK TO SHOPPINO 

6 NO PETS 
: » P O O L 

4 

$455 PLUS UTILITIES 

9421 MARGUERITE 
K>" Ar*> Arfcor M. t Kock vresi of 
SNidoni . ' ' 

MON THRU FRI 9 TO 5PM 
Closed Sat and Sun 

455-6570 
PLYMOUTH Desi/at)* 1 txtfroom 
apt ca/peting. appf-inces. «!<;:*» 
Ava.iaWs immetf:3le.V t 4 i 5 / m o 
prut <3epos.t 45V-1816 

PLYMOUTH •' 1 bedroom rXip^i 
SlOie.rtlnocrslor. cs/pct 
ix.y>'~-^ & uojoti Also. 
f 4 55-0391 

400 Apia, For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

1 4 2 bedroom » p u a v i ^ ^ a . Al io 
furrVsr^d 1 6«droom. Featurv-g 
^>j!ct *.'ng!« atory dctlgri 
-PrWa!« e/)Lr«nc« 
rPrlYBt«patto 
HJU.ty t oofii w/lau/xJ/y hoc* -up 
•Stores* In »tUc 

PRJNOETON C O U f H 
APAflTMEIITS 

On Wi!co« oft Haorwty 
4 59-6640 enl 12 

ponliac 
ORCHARD LAK6 ROAD 

ni-u Tt!oo/»pn, 8esotifut »oodod 
telt-no. 1 bodfoom «tf>L Ca/pot. Ajr 
cond.Uone/. Neat included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS-

334-1B78 

REDFORDAREA 
Tc:td/aph-5 MJ«. I 4 2 UoYoom. 
dean, decorated, q j e l . carpal. »̂ r 
condiuone/. W n d j . tvejt inc*jdod 
For mature, professional peopla 
»iffi rtre^encea From »375. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-92.34 

REDFO'ROAitEA 
THANKSGIVING SPECUL 
NO SECURJTY OEPOSlTI 

FROM $395 
• FreeMei l 
• La/oe 1 & 2 Bedroorrj 
•Cab:« Readjr 
• W a i - m O o s e i 
• Uon'.od Pa/luno 
• i or 2 Yea* Lease 
• lr\trus.<m Alarm SY»IE*H 

FROM t3S5 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH v. mile S Of 1-9« 

538-2497 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH-Spadoua i A 2 bed
room apirtment-Quict complex. Aj>-
r'j«ince», neaJ ineiudod. tx, 

<65 - tS lSp« /monLM. 
A ^ p i ^ t i o n j . 3<8-*077 459-2923 

Pt-irnoulh Twp. 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS. 
HAGGERTY & JOY 

PHASE II NOW LEASING 
LUXURY 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 

• IndMdval l iundry room 
• AppLanoej 
• Vertical tend» 

Model open d&Jy 2-6 
Sat S<jn 12-6 

CALL 9-5 
425-0930 

PLYMOUTH l .bodroom - apaoouJ. 
dean. ¢ / 6 1 . rea-ty ruce OM Villeje 
e/ea. Heat rurrtstad t460 pKo te-
curir/ No peta 
AvaJUble Nov. 1. 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom. Plymouth 
Rd i Hofbroo*. Hove, refrigerator. 
tJ condtiorrfr. i r i l r to to«m_A>aJl. 
able tmmediatefy, no pets. $425j>hrt 
u l i i M j , 454-9818 

REOFOROrr tP AREA 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

1 4 2 bedroom apartn-^ntj 
•Heat 
< a / p e t 
•Vertita;i 
•JOtcf«n epptarcts 
•Pool 
< a b l » ready 

FROM »420 
5 3 3 - H 2 1 

Houra Mon - Fri 9-5 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH: Trt r ^ x . U / g e . C t o n , 2 
bodroom. eJr, appliance*,- waVier 4 
6V>c. »550/mo. pku utetet 4 *e-
cwrf/. N o p e t j . • -459-0654 

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom, $106 per 
Rock. Incrydcj ncM 4 electric. Se
curity required, fot Bppo'mmfnl 
ceJ.420-0«) l 591-2559 

POHTLAC HISTORIC DISTRICT 
Studio apartment. chi / r , ing. »325 
per month tncKid/vg uti it iei No 
pef l . VJ% Srrirth. 335-9190 

ROCHESTER - Downtown. 2 bed-
room tower- Hat Apptancea krx*jd-
c<3 %* 25 /mof utiStiea. 
375-9455; 626-6666 

ROCHESTER H .SJ . ehort term H J O -
lease. 2 bc-d/oom/2 bath, fireplace, 
own enuanee. eyaiiad'e -Nov 1 . . 
»945/rr.o (reflutv 1970). 373 -6131-

ROCHESTER MILLS - Large 2 bed
room apartment J455 /MO No 
peta include! he j t 4 wator Avon 
Court A p i / t m e n u . 65I .79JO-

ROCHESTER - [ 
LIMITED TIME ONLY t 

t MO. FREE RENT . • 
1 4 2 bedroom Apartments end 
TowV>ousej Sta / tmgrent»435 n,-.> 
indudoj f-cat. Open Mon. ^ut-s." " 
Ttiura.'Fn. 12-6pm Sal . 11-4pm 
443M,5er 651-9751 or 4 559-6720 

RomuXiJ 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 end 3 bedroom to*nhouies 

f l a n g e Irom »399 lo »500 -
includes ail utAt<»5 

Open Mon . Wed . Fn 
Tues 6 Tbura 
Sat 11em-2pm 

15001 BRANDT 

9am-5pm -? 
9im-6pm •"-• 

Ctosed Sun >-->* 
.- -. J 

641-4057^- ^ 

> Ftwy iqptppad 1 

•CentralAir' 

•Two Ful Baths 

'Sewt fUCr—mi 

•CarpsrthcMetf 

• Wash* Dryer in each Apt 

Complete GE Kitchen 
• Range with Self-Cleaning Oven 

• Self-Defrosting Refrigerator and Freezer 

' Bulit-ln Microwave & Dishwasher 

From
 s695 Handicap Units '620 

Open until 7 p.m. 348-1120 
Open Dally 9 a m.-7 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 11 a.m.-S p.m. 

Pavilion Orfve Of l H>gger1y Rd Between 9 4 10 Mile 

i> teU***,i>-*ii. .̂ JoU/|tio.-t^U-c :*id.4ru*<*id;«rii4dafi*li3U-aJL3K 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding the perfect place to live Is easy. 

WARREN PUVZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 Mile and Hoover 
Conveniently located near 1-696 

1 and 2 B E D R O O M UNITS 
INCLUDES HEAT 
FREE CABLE TV 

• Air Conditioning • Carpet ing 
• Appliances • Disposal 
• Storage Facilities "* • Laundry 
• Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts 

Office open dairy 8 30 a m -6:00 p m 
Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:0O ptrt. 

*.*« 754-1100 

rJw*T-~. I*?"." "Try 

QUIET 
D1BTINCTION 

^ ^ 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedrcom-

apartments A communi ty 

setting near d o w n t o w n 

P lymouth . Heat included. 

Fuji appliances 

Ask about our specials 

I RYMOUIIIiVUNOK 
d- Al'AUIMIXTS 
5- , - . - . • • • • ' , .• • i 

U t t M i ^ J ^ J i i i i a i i ' . ^ l ^ j l n : i i ' I W d a ^ . ; r i ; M l ^ j ^ f ^ l - ^ i J - t 

455-3880 

Quiet intimate setting. Large 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Close to centra) P lymouth . 

Separate entrances, pot^l and 

,-—-'b'fner amenities. 

Ask about our specials 

I'lYMOL'lH 'HOL'SI:' 
Al'AIMMLMS 

453-6050 

A York Properties Community 

HlMIW1» l i l . l . iH - IWJ, i l l . l l . l L i> 'L lH '« .U lL I - l J .LU»Hm» » L I . . . . . . | . | . t | . . . . » , . . .E j . y 

cat \r̂ yi> OP^NIJVG 
P H A S E : H I * ; 

I, VKIII50M AVAILABLE! 
EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF 

An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on 
the shores of Lake Success, nestled into scenic timbered 
views. Par* Place of Nortfwille establishes a tradition of 
unsurpassed excellence in apartment home living. 

ftetll "OK *e Watoil 
1 and 2 Bedroom §t 

Apartments from 

I E H I I 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novl & 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mali 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning * f f c " » * # " * " W 

O p e n M o n d a y • F r i d a y . 10 • 6 W e e k e n d s , 11 • 5 

MJL'AI IKXiMNC. O i ' T O R T U M n 
ni . iT»r .OT. f B a a g a l h n w j n i m m i w i i n j i n » i j i » m » i « i m . i ' 

COACHHOUSE 
( A P A P T M t S T A ) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
& 2 Bedroom Tbunhouscs Available 

from *510 

HEAT INCLUDED 
with Vertical Blinds 

n:.m Ki\r, 

• C lubhouse 

• Sauna 

• Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swimming 
IVoU 

\!Mx> L.intptijjhtt-r I.arc on I'mvidcncc Dnw 
HKt N'c.rth «'f VV Nir.c M^loKd in SouiMitld... 

- - -- • -— (coc blc^nVc j't fif 'fi'rcthficlrj Rd.l 

Open Daily * Closed Sunday 

ts, 557-0810 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEOROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
^i Fufly equipped dubhousa 

work-out room 
• Aerobic classes 
• WaIkir>g/)oggIng trail 
• Sauna A (acuzzi 
• Pool with lap markers 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit 

Directly accesslbls to 
t-275,19$, M-H 

7STE 

- ISContempofa/y 
floor plans 

• Euro-style cabinetry 
• Ceramic tile bath and 

tub enclosures 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Individual washer and dryers 
• Microwave ovens 
• In unrt storage 
• Private covered parking 

348-3600 
MON.-FRI. 9-7 

SATURDAY 9-5 
SUNDAY 12-5 

^h^^l^lHBWIIHHfflrWrtH^^SM^ii' 

_JI n »mito*c 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Apartment living just got better. 
When you make the Crossing your home, 
you'll get more than a new address. The 
Crossings at Canton offers 19 different 
floor-plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And 
whether you choose a 2-level townhouse 
or a luxury apartment, the renewed beauty 
of this charming rental community shines 
through in every one. These apartments 
and townhomes are the largest in the 
area, yet are still incredibly affordable. 
Discover thcec features at 
The Crossings at Canton: 
• Dens & Fireplaces 
• Fully-ajjpHanccd Kitchens 
s Patios or BalcoriTcs 
• Central Atr Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna. 
Indoor pool, exercise room, 
and morel 

*NtwRcsld<ntsOn)y 
II C<rt*tn Conditions Apply 

Vi'sft The Crossings nt Canton 
today. We're Just 20 mfnufes 

from Ann Arbor o.n<t doifnCou>n 
Delroff, wet eorruforfablii away 
from fjjGlt, From 1-275, just exit 
Arbor Rd. West to Haggerty Rd., 
follow south to Joy- Rd. then 
east to The Crossings. Open 
Mon.-Fri. 10 6, Sat. 10-3. Sun. 
12-5. Phone 455-2424 today. 

Professionally 
managed by 

DOLBEN II 

http://wa.Tr
http://ii.ii.JE5SSassa.LBgl
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4F* O&E Thursday, October 25, 1990 

400 Apt«. For Rent 
ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 month 
lease, sublet 1 bedroom apartment 
include* appliances, washer/dryer. 
fVbw amiable, clean 4 quiet. $515/ 
ftlonlh, negotiable. Ca.1 Paul, days 
$37-0506 or etier 4 jo ._. 652-4568 

'ROCHESTER; luxury 2 bedroom 
apartment, fireplace. washer/dryef-
oarose. fJo petsl $995/rno. 
Call 852-5033 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 c-r« South ot 
13 Mile on Greenfield R<J. lovely 2 
bedroom epartnvenls. New 

. carpeting, vertical blinds. 
55$5peOnon|r> Include j he a I 

288*6115 5 ^ 7 2 2 0 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
• ROCHESTER HILLS 

RIVERS EOGE TOWNHOUSES. 
2 bedroom Hixuxy townhouio rent
als in beautifully wooded selling on 
the Clinton River, Immediate occu-
piny from $$95. Hamlin/Crooks Rd. 
(minutes (rom M-59 & 1-75) 

Call: 6S2-6O60 

ROMEO VUIAQE 
Brand new I bedroom apartment 
$425 mo: + utilities. Immediate oc
cupancy. Call: 781-6172 

ROYAL OAK - Campbell Manor 
Apia, 1 bedroom apartment avail
able. $445 pe/ month, heal Includ
ed. ' 399-4773 

ROYAL OAK. dean 1 bedioom. qui
et community. Crooks 4 Webster. 
$385 plus utilities. 547-4931 

i " i » - i ,'».••*—.«-^1^., . . . , i i , 1 . . • a i i ' m n i • .M i ' . - . . 1 . 1 . I T I » . 

• PLYMOUTH 
" . ' • " • • " " • " " " ' ^ ^ -

TH • °°̂  

the picturesque c o m m u n i t y 
f P l y m o u t h w i t h its Colonia l 

c h a r m , u n i q u e shops a n d fine 
restaurants. Hil lcresl C l u b 

is close to everything 
yet secluded in its 

o w n park- l ike setting. 

BEDROOM SPECIAL 
$100 1st Month Rent 

plus Blinds & Microwave 
from $455 

400 Apt9. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 

Doggy. Doggy. v,here vail you live? 
At Amber Apartments. • 

Permission they give! 260-1700 

ROYAL OAK &CLAWSON 
Fireplaces, vertical bUnds 4 lolls in 
many Amber Apartments. 1 * 2 
bedrooms. Pet? Ask! 260-1700 

$200 Security Deposit 
Air C o n d i t i o n i n g 
D ishwasher 

12350 RISMAN 
Plymouth Rd . Ea>l of Haggcrlv) 

453-7144 
9-7 Sat. 11-5 Sun.I2-4 

S O U T H F i e i O . 

CAMBRIDGE 
.SQUARE A P t S 
2 bedroom-2 BATH 

& 1 BEDROOM . 
•. FROM 515 

Charming apartment with a negti-
borhood feeling heeds you We have 
a9 amenitiej o* horns - including 
shopping and transportation within 
waiklng distance Come and slay 
with us 

Orecnlield Road 
I Slock N o ! 11 Mile 

Office open daily.- Sat. 4 Sun 

557-6460 

400 Apia. For Rent 
SOOTHFIEIO/FRANKUN 
2 or 3 bedroom spacious town, 
houses >«ih the exclusivity ot a 
Franklin Rd. address, elegant formal 
dining room 4 a great room with the 
warmth ol a natural Ti/eplace. 2'.* 
baths, master bedroom suite, tuit 
basement. 2 car attached garage 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOVVNHOUSE§ 

350-1296 
SOUTHFIEIO 

FROM $645 • 
12MILE&LAHSER ' 

• 1& 2 Bedrooms • 
• Lovely residential area 
• Covered parking 
• Well appointed clubhouse 
• Intrusion alarm 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047. 

400 Apt«. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK • Newly decorated 1 4 
2 bediooms, starting (rom $490 
mo. Includes heal & water. Mon-
Frl.9-5pm.Sal.. It-3pm 266-5930 

ROYAL OAK NpRTH 
Clean, quiet. 1 bedroom, air. stor
age, oft street parking. No pels! 
$460mo intiudesheat. 528-9008 

Brand New In 
CANTON/PLYMOUTH 

\A unique studio, ohe-
& two-bedroom plans: 

FORTHETIME OF YOUR LIFE 
Resort featuresinclude: 
• 6.CXX sq.ft. community 

building 
• Inctoorracquetba'l court 
• Professional weight room 
• AJI-season outdoor 

hot tub 
• Poof with waterfall and 

snack bar 
• Business center 
•. Private car wash 

• Vvoodburning . 
".'• fireplaces 
• Microwave ovens 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Mini-Winds 
• Washers and dryers 
• Individual intrusion 

a'arms 
• Walk-in closets 

Hasgerty J ^ ^ M f h 

ithof .#. % vtf t l . v ^ A 

O n 
Road 
South 
Ford Road 
6 1 - 2 7 5 ^ 

Mon-Fri 10-6 
Sac 9-5 
Sun 12-5 

%s 

Rontal*' 
from $550 

Village Suites 
Short-term 
" Furnished 

Renta ls -

98M050 

^mm^mmmmmm^m\ 

mmmuwA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each 
with a f replace, mini-blinds and balcony or pa
tio. Private athletic club featuring year-round . 
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, whirl
pool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. j 

261-80 1Q 
CONVEIVENTIY LOCATED OFF WAYNE fiD. 

6ETYVEEN WARREN & JOY. NEAR THE YVESTU.K0 SHOPP̂ SO MALL. 
RENTAL OFFICE KSS) M00EL OPEN 10 AM-6 PM. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, 

SOUTHFIELO 
FRANKLIN POINTE 

TOWNHOUSES 
All Townbouses Include plush car
peting, vertical blinds, kitchen appli
ances'with brand new sell-cleaning 
range, central e'r. private patio 4 
parking py your door 
•2 bedroom/2 bath, '1291 sq.M 
•3 bedroom/2 bath. 1537 so.fi 
•3 bedroom/2'.* bath. tST2 s<j ft. +-

» Full basement 

FROM $672 PER MO 
Gas Heal 4 Water Included 

355-1367 

400 Apts. For Rent 

• SOUTHFIELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
FALL SPECIAL! 
ONE MONTH FREE* 
(Any month ol your choice) 

GE appliances, ceramic bath, cen-
alr. carports ayailablo. Inler-

Handlcap 
tral 
corns, patios/baloonles 
units available. 

1 BEOROOM Irom. 
2 BEDROOM Irom. 

$495 
$580 

557-4520 
Hours: Oily 11-6. ' 

Sal. 9-2 
We wilt be dosed the following 
Saturdays 9/22.9/29. 10/13. 
10/20, 11/10. 11/17, 11/24. 

(Closod Thura. 4 Sun) 
* based on 13 monlh occupancy 

New tenants onfy 

SOUTHFIELO 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2&3 BEOROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $785 - HEAT INCLUDED 
Luxurious 1402-1761 &q. ft.. Id*rv-
houses featuring: Central air condi
tion, -fully equipped kllchtn with 
panlrye/id eating area, mastor bod-
room suite with walkln dosel, 2'-i 
baths - much morej 

On Ml. Vernon 8hd. 
(9H Mrte-Rd ) 

JustW. otSoulhfield 

569-3522 
SOUTHFIELO 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

$450 
• Intrusion alarm 
• Fteehoat 
• Walktln closet 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

Lahs«r near 8¼ Mile 
355-1069 

SOUTHFIELO 

PARKCREST 
MUST BE OVER 50 YEARS OF AGE 

FROM $655 
Elegant 1000 to 1200 sq.rt of luxury 
i 4 2 bedrooms, walk-In closels. el
evators, covered parking attended 
gatehouse, sVjnmlng pool 4 social 
director. 

11 Mile&Lahser 
353-5835 

Please Call lor Our Brochure 
SOUTHFIELO- 1 bedroom 8pl. 
huge Gvtng room, aJ appliances, 
pool, new pint, laundry. Great toea-
l;on $5O0/mo. Conla4i Jim. 
Days: 352-7530 Eves: 645-8765 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 
Northville 

1-2 BEOROOM 
from $505 

• Verticals* Eat-in Kitchen 
• Walk-In Closets* Carport 
• Washer/Dryer Available 
Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

One Mile W. of I-275 
off 7 Mile, Northville 

348-9816 

•nsBBBPSOtm —Sf 

New! Exciting! Luxurious! 
Enjoy a quiet country setting convenient to 
Lansing & Detroit. Comfortable one & two 
bedroom floorplans with your own washer S 
dryer, microwave oven, and mini-blinds. 
Exciting options such as fireplaces, den and 
even formal dining rooms! Private club with 
outdoor pool} whirlpool, and exercise" room. 
The list goes on and on! 

Phone (517) 548-5755 

WELL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

me quickest & eosiest way 
to find an oportment. 
It's complete wilh mops. 
rates, pictures, descriptions 
& much more. 

Pick up 
your free copy 

at Kroger, 7-Eleven, 
A.L. Price, and 

Perry Drug jStores 

or call 
313-355-5326 Weekdays 

400 Aple. For Rent 
SoutMield 

ABSOLUTELY 

APARTMENT 
INFO! 

,•' Save Moriey! 
• Save Time 
••.' Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3728 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29288 Northviestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
AcrOSS Irom 12 Oaks Mall 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

. The Easiest Way to Find 
Your New Apartmentl SOUTHFIELO - spacious apts. Spe

cial - $200 oft. 1 A 2 bosStooens Irom 
$46O-$605 includes heat, water 4 
pool. 557-0366 

^ 
0" # 

and 
•^wate/ -¾ 

525 WJiST HIGHLAND RD. 
HOWFLL MICH. 4 8 8 « 

$ * » ) 

* * * $ 

SPRING INTO 
WESTLAND. . 
IT'S TIME TO 
MAKE A 
SPLASH! 
Welcome to the 
warmth of our 
indoor heated 
pool, 
clubhouse 
and free 

Health 
club! 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Spacious I & 2 bedroom 
high f «sc apartments offer 
outstanding balcony views 

IDEAL LOCATION 
• ttfclk to WcNihnd Mi l l and 

oilier conveniences 
• Close to 1-275 & F «M 

ry/WESTlAND 
'AJTOWERS 

721-2500 
. Models Open Daily. 

Ix>ca(cd one block W. of Wayne Rd., 
between Ford and Warren Rds. 

] timriOffttHtK ftc^irfeftlsQr)ly( M 

- Westland -

HAWTHORM CLUB 
The Best Value ir| the Area 

Just Got Better 
We Had: 

- Air - Dining Room Ceiling Fans 
- Pool - Cable Available 
- Scenic View - Best Service 

We've Added: 
- 8LINDS 
- BEDROOM CEILING FANS 
- MICROWAVE OVENS 

A n d for a l imi lcd t ime SIOO wilt p a y your first 
m o n t h ' s rcnl o n a one- b e d r o o m Please cal l for 
detai ls 

7560 M e r r i m a n Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 „ A 
Daily 9-7 Sat & Sun. 12-4 

YOUR 90'S LIFESTYLE 
Glens of 

Cedarbrooke 
BE A PART OF BTt 

Starting from...'480 
1 Vertical Blinds • Pool/Picnic Area 
• Central Air • Lighted Carports 
• Walk-in Closets • Easy access to 
Patio or Balcony x-ways & shopping 

4$S7ggD|}2l2£B 
Farmlngton Hills on Middlebelt at 10 Mile 

m^ammmaammmmMs^ 

vysF PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

tyillade-dfluirf' 
Apartments 

LOCATION LOCATION 
Minutes from 1-275 • 1-94 -1-96 

"Discover the Great Outdoors" 
Beautiful Naturally Wooded Setting" 

• Picnic Area & ROQ's 
• Tennis Cour t 
• Pool & Saunas, 
• Seconds f rom i-275 

• Dike Trails 

• Basketball Court 
• C h i l d r e n ' s Play Area 
• Vertical Blinds 

Spacious, newly decorated suites 
with dishwashers & microwaves 
Individually controlled heat & air 

LUXURY FOR LESS _ 

FROM'440 
981-3891 

On Ford Road, just cast o f I -275 
V /S | Dally 9-7 Saturday 11-6 Sunday .11-5. 

•BCTBIMIM MIHnaiMg ** Ml^lMluaMjAUUSMg 

KHHUI 

$$fw ffleot Pari 
o£ i/ieQkm 

fd TDcmtna 3wme.. 

ensington 

anor 
apartment homes 

• Spacious one and two • Within walking 
bedroom apartment distance of 
homes downtown Farmington 

• In-home washcr/d(>'er available 

Open Daily 

474-2884 
On Farmington Rd. , Just South of 9 Mile Rd, 

1st Month Free 

FraNKLlN 
SQUARE , 

( A P A R T H E N T & ) 
UNBELIBVABLB! 

A quaint cV quiet apartment community in Llvo* 
nia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
access & Metro Airport. 

Seduced Security Deposit!' 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartmentd 

from ^505 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
^Located on.8 Mi le Rd. . . . . f ^ r 
Jui t E a i t o f M i d d l t b t l l \ " * ^ 
• In L lyonl i . 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
427-6970 

WT Mra lWMv* . 

i motOM U j 
A ArMlvnT*! j 

4 piX^LjLl 
JLBU6. 

1 K S 3 <» 

S.Lyon 

Pontrail 
Apartments 

1 bedroom...$410 
Heat Included 

1 MONTH FREE 
Ask about our 

SENIOR PROGRAM 
On Pootiac Trill 

betwoon10411Milafid». 
in S. (.yon • 

437-3303 

400 Ap}9. For Rent 
SoulhncK 

WAXEFIELO APARTMENTS 

' Free Blindsl 
Frw December Rent! 2 4 3 bed
rooms iva-lab!*. 2 64lh». IsurKJiy-
•loreje \oon\i central »>, H50 
&<}« Private entry patio. Also 1 
bedroom available.- 356-37SO 

SOUTHFIELO 
12 Mile & Northwestern 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $560 

Heat Included 

FRA'NKLIN HILLS 
APTARTMENTS 

355-5123 
Mon.-Frt 9am-5pm Sal. 1Qam-2p<n 

Sutton Place 

Full Size 
Washer & Dryers 
in your apartmenl 

•FREE HEAT 
•SENIOR CITI2EH DISCOUNT 
•FREE OARAGES & 

COVERED CARPORTS 

358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive, 
Southfleld 

East on 9 mile Rd between lahser 
and Tclograon (opposite Plum Hol
low golf course). 

TAYLOR 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
From $360 

FAIRLANE 
APARTMENTS 

291-6066 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 Sal 10-5 

1 WESTERN HILLS APTS. 
SPECIAL 

MOO off each month 
with this coupon 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 

729-6520 
You Cant Afford Not to Stop By 

Cherry Hill & Newburgh 
(Limited Special Offer) J 

— — — ^ M M M M W ^ ^ ^ ^ M B B M ^ ^ 

*1 M O N T H FREE RENT 

WESTLAND 
...Warrfia.BdA.W.e$tjQJf.Me.rrJman 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
from 

$ 405 
MINES PARK APTS. 

425-0052 
Heat Included 

Monr - Fri. 9-5 
Sat. 10-5 
'Limited time. New Residents 
upon signing 1 yeai leaso.— 
Selected units. 

"Eairar Homing 
Opportunity 

CHATHAM HILLS 
VALUE VALUE VAIUI 

Compare this 
/ Attached Garages 
/ Solid Masonry Construction 
/Soundproofing 
J Large, Largo, Large Apartments 
/ Heated indoor Pool & Saunas 
/ Central Heat & Air 
y Free Health Club Membership 
/Picnic Area 
J Microwaves & Dishwashers 

STARTING AT $ § © $ ? 
On CM Grand River txrtw«en DrBk« a^Kalsteed 

D*lly 9 a.m.«7 p.m. • 8j tJJj .nv5_p.nL 
8un. 11 •.m.-l p.m. 

Call 476*8080 

«- -;r;J - t i l 

_.i-Mi WW i 
ru 
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M 
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PLEASING TO THE EYE/Yb 
If you Ukq what you see, our 

, apartments are what you're 
tlooktng/or. Some with 
' woods view. 
Pleasing to the 
pockclbooy, too. EUO 

Open Dallv 120 Weal/needed 
Sat. 10-5 1 Bedroom $40B 

- , Sun. 12-5 . - — , -2.'Dedroom'$5B8---
Wtd.hFri.byApp'L 

• Loca ted o n Novi Rond 
J t t s t N. ot*8 Mi le « 

347-1690 
*$£.' 

348-9500 

400 Apts. For Rent 
SOUTHFlEtO: 6UB LEASE. Avail-
able Nov. 1. »525. I bedroom, I 
batfi. fircplaoe. air, washer /dryer in 
unlj. Must lease. Cal: 
435^9160/ 354-3^2 

SOyTHFIELD 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

ASKABOUT 
OUR SPECIALS 

RENT FROM $5>5 
SECURITY DEPOSIT % 150 

Lujuiry 1 & 2 bedroom apt! • I ' J I 
plusrTcarpet.-verlicaJ blinos. QO"-
rr.el kttcnen. sell deinlng 0>«A. 
Iroaf free refrigerator, diihwasner, 
intercom tystem. lots of closet* * 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, tauna & nested pool Guard
ed entrance. Intrusion alarm system, 

356-040Q 
SOUTHFIELO - 13 Wile t Bedroom, 
all kltcrien appliances, carport, pool, 
central air. o,»cal location. 1495/ 
monlh pKrs secvrily. 868-35S8 

Souln Lyon 

ONLY MINUTES 
FROM WHERE 

YOU WORK 
Ann Arbor 
Brighton 

FarmlnQton Hills *"' 
Livonia 

Northville or 
12 Oaks Mall 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

Fresrvydoeorated 1 & 2 bedrooms 
FROM $419 

• Spacious rooms 'Central Air 
• Covered Parting • Beautiful Pool 
• Sundeek • Clubhouse 

• Laundry laolille* 
6 MONTH LCASES AVAILABLE 
Corner of 9 Mile 4 Ponliac Tral 

Open 7 days per week 
As* about our Senior Dtiienj 
Discount & our rental specials! 

437-1223 

Bayberry 
Place 

In the HEART of it All! 

Conveniently near: 
• restaurants 
• shops 
• theaters 
• sporting events 
• major highways 
• downtown Birmingham , 
• Somerset Mall 

• All new kitchen 
appliances I 

• bedroom celling fans -j 
• clubhouse 
• laundry facilities ; 

o 

1 and 2 bedroom apts. ;" 
from $565 •' 

A-

Bayberry Place Apts. * 
Axtell Road 

(1 block E. of Coolldge. I 
N. of Maple). Troy ; 

Call: 643-9109 ' 

AMBER APARTMENT 
COMPANY 

TROY & ROYAL OAK 
3807 CROOKS RD. 

Comer of Coaster (Wf, Mile) 

549-1000 
Fireplaces 4 Pools 

TROY - dean. 1 bedroom, free heat 
appliances, Cable, microwave, 
drapes, secure, country location 
$460.628-3?24. 649-0494 

TROY'S NICEST - 1 bedroom epart-
ments. IVJIKIIM full t l w l wasfifr ft 
dryer In every apartment, carport. 
heal, water, central air. disnwasner, 
and oiher appliances, vertical 
blinds, balcony, and pool, a3 for 
$810 per month. Quiet, seojre, wo3 
mairilained smaller complex. Step 
up to quality. Step up to Cnurcnpl 
Square Apartments. IdeaJ tocalkx), 
1 bik. S. ol Big Beaver, between 
Crooks & UvernolS. 382-317? 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA ' 

Spacious decorated 1 and 2 bed
room apartmenls 4 studios. Ameni
ties include: 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• laundry facilities 
• BaJconfes or patios 
• Parking 
• intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air ConditionJrvg 
• Close to shopping 4 ' 

expressway *' 
• Window treatments , ' J 

From*495rrvonihly 
V1LLAOEAPTS 

Open Mori. - Frl. 9 am-5pm ., 
and by eppolntmeoi 

362-0245 
WALLED LAKE • Affordable 2 bed
room lakafronl apt. Nice 4 clean. 
$525 mo. heal Included. AvaHaWe 
Immediate^. Call 255-T221 

WALLED LAKE 
WALNUT RIDGE APTS. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

Large 2 bedroom 
Includes heat & water' 

- Near Twelve Oaks Mail . 
Sr. Discount 

669-1960 
WAllEO LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELO 

large quiet 1 bedroom, apt. Heat in
cluded, cable, air. pool. No pels. 
$420/mO. M4-116J 624-0760 

$200 \ ; 
DEPOSIT | 
(with approved credit) | 

Westland Estates 
6843 Wayno I 

(WaMo Hudson's) ; 

1 bedroom from $430 ! 
2 bedroom from $505 

Includos air conditioning • I 
hoat - carpet - 6wlmming 
pool. Cable ayailablo. i 
Nopoia. i 

721-6468 j 
Wasuand A | 

— BEAUTIFUL _ | 
landKaplng It Just I M beoVwiMo. I 
Spacious rooms, heat paid. Varuli t 
Mods, ce-ling (an. Too many lea- I 
turas to 1st. Ca9 Lucy now for M ; 
details. } 

Waynewood 
APARTMENTS 
67J7 N. WAYNE RD. 

320-0270 

http://Frl.9-5pm.Sal
http://so.fi
file:///oon/i
http://8jtJJj.nv5_p.nL
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400 Apta. For Rent 
WAYNE • Cofurribuj Apartments 

1 & 2 bedroom epvtrrionts. Nicety 
decorated, nllh appliances. $374-
$425 + deposit. References 6 cred
it approved. 326-5207 

WAYNE • Furr.lshod efficiency. $500 
mo. Includes utilities. Unfurnished 
1 bedroom apt., 1360 mo. Includes 
ut.Mles.32«.S$1Sof 726-0699 

WAYNE7WESTIAN0: Extra nice 1 
bodroom unit*. Small apt. building 
On Newburgh. Netty renovatrxf 
Special terms for over SO. CVt nowl 
Limited otferl No security deposit, H 
qualif-cd. 721-6699 591-0165 

WAYHE, 2 bedroom, stove, refrtger. 
etor. $400. Pay your ^/m u t i l e s . 
Great location lor bus route'- Can 
Mon-Frl . 9 30-4:30 728 0659 

BARSUDORARMS 
50% OFF 

First Month's Re<tf 
Westiand - 2 bedroom apartment, 
close lo chopping & schools, Heat/ 
wale/ Included »450. 722-6366 

WESTLANO: Ava^able immediate-tyi 
t bedroom apartment. No secunty 
deposit, lake over renl. 4ub lease 
u n U M 3 y o f 9 1 . $ 5 2 0 / m o 459 8757 

WESTIAND - BARCLAY HOUSE 
Extra large super dean-1 bedroom 
$420 IncJjde* heal, carpet, air. In
tercom. 2 car parki.>J 425-9789 

JVeslUnd 

CALL TODAY 
And fel u* le-fl you about our spa
cious cable rejdy apartments 
Meal paJd. Alfordabie rents and 
more* Ccil.ng fan/more Can Lucy 

Waynewood 
APARTMENTS 
6737 H WAYNE RO 

326-8270 
WESTLAND-CAPRI APARTMENTS 
t bedroom starl.ng at $420. Meal & 
water included. Special $200 secur
ity deposit 261-54 10 

Westiand 

DON'T MOVE 
until you've checked oul the bcsl 
ce.l:ng Ian. ctosels gaiore. 2 pods, 
w.ndow treatments Eicetlent loca
tion, e'.c etc etc 

Waynewood 
APARTMENTS 
6737 N WAYNE RO 

326-8270 
West:and 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS 

From $415 
(1 bedroom ept* 760-940 sq I t . 2 
bedroom epts over 1000 sq tt plus 
large walk-in storage room) 

Balconies - Carports 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Limited time, new residents only. 2 
yea/ lease available, dscount on 
rent Can for details 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 

Convenient^ located oil Ford Rd , 1 
block East of Wajne 

Mon - f" 
Sal 9-5Sun 

9am 6pm 
noon-Spm 

729-4020 
Westiand 

IT'S HERE!! 
The apartment you've been looking 
lor 1 4 2 bedrooms balcony/patio, 
large closets, eitra storage. wa-"k to 
snooping Ce;ling Ian 

Waynewood 
APARTMENTS 
6737 N. Wayne Rd 

326-8270 
WESTLANO. Mernman 6 Palmer, 1 
bedroom apartment Very clean 
No pots $250 per month. Celt 
5pm-9prn 455-0454 

WESTLANO/NORWAYNE - 2 bed
room. $375 + 1 mo security. ADC 
welcome. 2114 Emerson, near 
Paimer/Wildwood. 855-7736 

WESTLANDPARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry HI:I> 

(ber»een Middiebelt 4 Mernman) 

14 2 bedrooms. 1¼ baths 
Pool. Vertical Siinds 

Secured Locked Hallways 
HEAT INClUDEO 

From $445 
Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
West land 

SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY" DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
Limited time only 

WESTLAND AREA 
POOL 

Club House. Patio. Pets Al
lowed, Air. Carpet. 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 BEDROOM-$4 45 
2 B E 0 R O 0 M - $ 4 9 5 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westiand a Flnesl Apartments 

Cherry H.a Near Morriman 
Daly Ham-6pm -Sal I0am-2pm 

729-2242 

WESTLAND • Sub-lease 750 sq ft. 
apartment $41S/mo heal included 
Low security deposit 
Call Tom 4 2 7 4 1 6 1 

Westiand 

THANKSGIVING 
m your new apartment i t possible I! 
you put your application in now Be 
approved In 24/hrs A Ireshty deco
rated, squeaky clean apartment is 
wa,!ing (us! (of you 

Waynewood 
APARTMENTS 
6737 N.WAYNE RO 

326-8270 
WESTLANO- Venoy A Pa!m«. 
1 bedroom apartment. $340 monlh. 
includes heal 4 water. 

326-2770 
WESTLANO (Vonoy 4 Olenwood) 
nice 1 bedroom apartment. stove. 
refrigerator, new carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. $325/mo Can 2746202 

Wesiia/id 
WAYNE/FORO RO AREA 

S p a d c j * 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. 
AmonilieslncJude: 
• Carpeting 
• P«A-I.Ve wi l ing 
• Close lo ahopplng 
• Owner pa'dhest 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
72t-0500 

WESTLAHO-2 bedroom. 2 b«m. 
vvew overlooking pond. N«»/ West-
laAd Center. $525 per monih *• utin-
lie». CaS«ver\lng», 459-3402 

WESTLAND W 0 O 0 9 APTS 
Spaciom \ trxi 2 bedroom apart-
moAls. Amcfiltie* Include. 

• Ca/peting 
• Owner pa.'d beat 
• Pool 
• liu.idryfac^lies 
• in'.ercom 
FORD A WAYNE RD AREA 
Everting & woekond hours. 

728-2660 
'WESTLAND 

6200 North WaynoRd. 
8 T V 0 I 0 . $ 3 * J 

1 B E O R O O M . I 4 3 J 
i BEDROOM - 1 4 6 0 

FREE HEAT & WATER 
$200 8 ECURtTY DEPOSIT 

W t h e p c ' O / t d « f r * t ) 
S t * * * O f K o u n l Pool A air. cto»« lo 
W^st!«ncj $nopplng C « n t « . 

722-5155 

400 Apt$. For Ronl 
V/esiiand 

FORD/WAYfiE RD. AREA 
Spadous 1 & 2 bedroom apt i . 
Amonitlej Indudo; 
• Carpeting 
• DisncvasnCf 
• Pa/k-uoteiilng 
• CtoJ»loanoj>ping 
• Owner ca!d heat 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APT8 
328-3260 

Wcsi!and 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Movo-ln Special 
, 1st month free 

Spaclou* 2 bedroom units onty. Our 
2 bedrooms haf» 2 t i f l cy )½ baths. 
AS units include washes, dryer, vehi
cles Central e!r arvd apctiancos. 

Can (or appointment. 
Ho-jra 9am-5pm dosed YVed 4 Sun 

421-6200 . 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? We have corporate apart
ments /or short term leas*. FuJy fur
nished with hnons. housewares, uiiU-
ues . t e l e v i s i o n , s t e r e o ant) 
mlcro*ave From $695 Conrenlcnl-
ty located In w«s!e/n suburb, easy 
access to as i-ways and airport 
Pets welcome m seiectod units Ca.l 
anytime 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

18 PRIME LOCATIONS 
furnished with housewares, tflens. 
color TV 4 more Utilitios Included 

FROM $36 A OAY 
MINIMUM 1 MONTH 

1.2. 4 3 Bedroom Apis 
Unmatched Personal Service 

Evening Appls. Ava;!aHe 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 1-800-562-9786 
A.E.. M.C.. Visa Accepted 

AUBURN HILLS - EjiOCrtrvfl 1 bed
room. nct,tj remodeled 4 furnished 
Queen bed. microwave, washer 4 
dryer Snorl or long term. 648-5435 

AVAILABLE NOW! W BJcomBeM. 
Pine Lake frontage. Unxjue Execu
tive t bedroom studio Apl located 
on pdvaia 2 acre wooded lot. Oo-
sgnors otm furnls.Vngj AJ house
wares TV. cable. «tc $595'mo ft 
no answer, leave message.641-6-479 

BEST W BLOOMFIELO LOCATION. 
Luxurious I 4 2 bedroom. FirTty fur-
nishod. aarege. from $1090 As soon 
mApl Guide. 626-1508 

BIRMINGHAM, central location, 
complelefy furnished. 2 bedroom, 
heal, hot water. TV Adul! buSding 
No pets $700 647-0715 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

' O R 2 BEDROOM 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Starts at $32 50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GAROEX APTS 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
i bedroom executive rental with ti 
amenities Quiet, eieganl 4 
eiceotional $995/mo 335-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completer/ furnished towri-
houses 20 de-;>gh1fuf 2 
bedroom units TV. dishes. 
iintm Exlcndablo 30 day 
leases Great location 

From $960 
689-8482 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

Ava.1able lor 1 month to 1 yea/ elo-
gantty furnished 1 bedroom unit 
Perfect for IraAsferred exeoutrve. 
Call 

DENNIS WOLF 
LICENSED BROKER 

HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500- - — 

Birmlngham/W. Bloomfleid *. 
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS. 

FALL SPECIAL ON RATES 
3 corporate apartments available m 
a small, private rjulet c o m p t a 

STUDIO $550 • $ i 5 0 
ONE BEDROOM: $550 - $650 
TWO BEDROOM: $650 - $700 

Heat 6 water ftcJuded. Washer- 4 
dryer on maJn floor. AB apartments 
fulJy furnished wHh designer' - decor 
Interiors. Include* dishes. Lnona. sJI-
ver. e t c 4 are cable ready. Ideal for 
executives or buslnoji persons re
locating into area. CtearJng services 
available. Beach prrvfloges on La* * . 
No pets, please Excellent on-slta 
managemenl. 

i rnonth lease ava-labla lo quali^xl 
eppl!canl». 
2920 Schroder Brvd . 2 b,*xs. N of 
Orchard leAef id . off Cass LexeRd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
681-9161 .661-8309.334-8392 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS- Conlempc-
<agy-Towr.hr> isft . 
loft Great room/cathedral ceiEngs 
Basement Pets ok $995. 334-6812 

FARMINQTON HILLS. 31715 West 9 
M ^ Elfidency. pay own ut i l tea 
$285 mo plus $285 security depos
it 474-6738 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Shod lease. EieganUy furnished 4 
eduipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apta. 
No pet* From $1150. 626-1714 

Home Suite Home 

MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Qual i ty furn ish ings , fully 
equipped kitchens, 6oen». dec
orator items 4 cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM $35/DAY 

540-8830 
A E . M.C.. Visa accepted. 

LIVONIA, coxy 1 room efficiency, 
self contained, for working person. 
$335 per month Inckjde* ulililies. 
Security deposit required. 462-9279 

N O W WALLED LAKE - 2 bedroom 
executive condo. comptetefy fur
nished, basement, garage, (ust 
bring your doth'rtg. Asking $750. 14 
M i * »t Decker, Meadow-manage
ment Inc Bruce Uoyd 348-5400 

ROCHESTER - Beautiful, large, 
unique 1 bedroom apartment New 
bath, kitchen 6 decor. $625. In
cludes utilities 338-3833 

SUITE LIFE 
• Beautfuif/ Furnished 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monlhfy Lease* 
• Immediate occupancy 
• lowest Rates 

549-5500 
TROY 2 bedroom on golf cour»«, 
bejvtiful view IrOi-n bafcony com-
piotofy furnished. Dec 1 - M J Y 1. 
H 5 0 / m o IncfudfS heal. 643-6813 

VILLAGE SUITES 
Short lerrn. rurhlshed 4 Idno term 
onfurn'shod aparlments/iownhouse. 
Fu-Ty ^ u ' p p i d . 32 location* lo 
downtown tkUW. Arm Arbor 4 
ihroughout the suburbs vYilqu* In-
tojior festuros with fMOrt d a s * 
amenitie* » wrrlces. M K W g W a 
ta/ge st relocation firm. 

n s t M ( r O m $ 3 5 p « d S y 

356-8200 
WesiiarvJ 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITE9 

. ,-Wosllanci Tow«f« — 

Our »»Ad 2 bedroom furnlihed Cor-
porata »pa/lment» l *k« Lh« Incoo-
vonieoco oul of your reJocttico 
transfer. Oeoorator dosign Wflh rt*4» 
apartment* (e j lur t ruOy equipped 
kfichoni wtth trten*,"*, mtM »«o*>». 
Indoor heated iwlmmlng pool, lerv 
n'», axcer lw arxJ «»un*. Month lo 
monlh le jsa iva 'sb ' * -

Wesiiand T « « It 1 b » . W. or 
W»yn« M , between Ford 4 Warren 
n d i C e « 7 i l - J 5 0 0 . 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Ron! 

$400 
Furnished studio apartment located 
downio-rvn Royal Oak. Separate 
laundry end ttorege (aciMles, off 
sl/cel parking, air conditioning. No 
pe l l . Adult bvWiog. AppticanH 
must make al least $15,000 per year 
lo appfy. Lease. Cafl RctMeni 
Manager, 399-0539. 

404 Houeoa For Rent 
ALL CITIES/HOMES FOR RENT 

2-3 beOroomi/$375-$920 
Wnywa.1. Ceil today. 

Cttywtde loo 730-9151 

AUBURN HILLS, n e w v In Chestnut 
H.H. a'oomr^id Area. »450 por 
month1... NOVJ. 3 beclroom colonial. 
2½ bath*, tst floor laundry. Great 
Room, fireplace, attached 2 car. 
prime area. $1,395 (kit montr> 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

BERKLEY - Quite neighborhood. 2 
bedroom. Cvtng v4 d ^ n g room, 
kitchen. fuS b a s e W n l . hardwood 
floor*, newty painted Jnside, nc* 
washer/dryer, ell other appTances 
Includecl. No children or pets please* 
$535 + security. 851-9717 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100'S WHEAE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
684 SoAdams, Birmingham, Mi. 

BJRMiNGHAM-Brtck bungalow. Ail 
appaancea. washor 6 ovyt/. garage 
3 bedroom* $800/mo 540-9349 

BIRMINGHAM: BRICK 3 bedroom*. 
2 car garage. Al eppiance* Fenced 
yard. Oreat neighborhood lor chi-
dren. WeAlng distance lo downlo-wn 
Blrm^gham. $960/mo 737-8969 

BIRMINGHAM Brick 2 bedrooms, 
g a r a g e , b a s e m e n t , c a r p e l , 
dishwasher, clean, gas heat. $790 
por mo After 6pm 332-2319 

BIRMINGHAM- Charming m-town. 3 
bodroom. 1 bath, basement, appli
ances Available Nov 1 $795 mo. 
D a y v 3 5 4 - t $ 9 7 Eve*. 256-520« 

BIRMINGHAM - Clean, ne^fy paint
ed. Rerinlshed hardwood floor*, 
rugs. 5 appliances. 2 bedrooms, 
don. No p e l * $645/mo. 855-1077 

BIRMINGHAM, dose to transporta
tion. 2 bodroom bungalow, refriger
ator, stovB. basement, loncep yard. 
$67S/mo.Caa 626-7446 

BIRMINGHAM • Clean 3 bodroom 
with fireplace, immediate 
occupancy. Open House Sal. 6 
Sun.. 10am-6pm. 690 BennavtEa (14 
6 Lincoln)- Phone 642-6309 

BIRMINGHAM - Cory 2 bedroom. 1 
bath with hardwood floori. eating 
space In kitchen, basement, fenced 
yard. $700. 645-1239 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN, on 
Townsond St.. charming 3 bodroom 
house, ha/dwood floor* 6 fireplace. 
$1,150 por mo. + utaitie*. 540-1400 

BIRMINGHAM - For lease 1547 Pi
erce S U 2 bedroom*, fufl basement, 
ga* heal, central air. eppf.ances. ail 
new Inside, dose 10 downtown. 
$785/mo. After 6:30pm. 427-1319 

BIRMINGHAM - Great Location. 
Adorable 2 bedroom, 2 bath 6 den 
on Webster. A» appliance*, fenced 
yard. $600 por month Call Ann. 
day* 647-3600 even* 642-650« 

BIRMINGHAM IN TOWN. 
Sharp eery 1 bedroom, den. garage. 
4 appriances. Carpeting, blind*. 
$600'mo. 626-0374 or334-1270 

BIRMINGHAM, IN-TOWN - Story 
book house at 534 Stanley, fust S. 
ol Brown. 2 bedroom*. 1½ bath*. 
newty krtchon. aa appaances. first 
floor laundry p*u* washer 6 dryer. 
Flreplac*. 2 car garage, central air, 
alarm ttystem. fenced yard $»700 
month. Contacl: Judy Robinson. 
Ralph Manuel Assoc 647-7100. 

BIRMINGHAM - m town. 3 bodroom. 
2 tu l baths, fuO basement, finished 
attic, fenced. eJ oak floor*, appli
ances, elegant. $890. 644-2004 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN. large lot. 
3 bedrooms. 2 bath*. In process of 
lolai renovation. Completed In 60 
d«y* .$1500/mo. 681-6343 

BIRMINGHAM - Llncoin/Southfield 
Area. Immaculate- 3 bedroom*. 1 
bath, central «Jr. ape-nance*. $1,100 
por month or term* negotiable lor 
extended lease. Real ProporTy 
mterests^LTO _ 626-2473 

BIRMINGHAM - nice 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home with lamffy room 6 fire-
ptac*. Fun' basement, fenced yard. 
W e a r oarage. $1,000 month. 

FRANN1E WOO01UFF 
«44-6700 647-1664 

MAX BROOCK. INC . REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM: Walk to Ocwnlown. 
Charmlng 3 bedroom. 2 bath. Interi
or designer* home. Furnished op-
Uon. $1,300 month. 647-6242 

BIRMINGHAM 
W e * lo town. 3 Bedroom Colonial. 
2 fufl baths. 2 hail baths, oak ROOTS, 
updated kitchen, garage 4 more. 
$1650/MO.(0-6««L 

Ask for Bob Taylor 
Chamberlain. Raator* 647-6400 

BIRMINGHAM With option. 747 
Bennaviile, Lixoln/Woodward area. 
2 bedroom, epptianco* Newty deco
rated, $650 1 security 642-0218 

BIRMINGHAM - 14/lahser 4 bed
room brick colonial, famity room, 

*. M was brtc*-fve-
pface. U t . floor laundry, 2'A bath*, 
ell appliances $2000 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom home, 
freshly paintod, separate dining 
room, basement. 2 car garege, 
$750 334-9842 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom, sepa
rate fam-iy room, laundry room, 2 3 / 
4 gareoe. fonced. dec*, new carpet
ing end paint. $795 month.649-4433 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom house, 
t Vi bath. M l basement, 1¼ car 
garage, fenced y v d . rem only 
$925/mo. 661-9231 

BIRMINGHAM • 592 HANNA ST. 
3 bedroom, i n bath, new paMl 4 
carpeting. Irvtown vocation. $1000 
month. 691-7463 

BLOOMFIELO • CONTEMPORARY 
Home on en sports Upper Long 
Lake. BfoomrVrJd Schools. New Euro 
kllchen/ramlry room. $3,600 month. 
CLB 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • lovety 3 
bedroom + den. 2½ bath, executive 
home, v* acre lot Pauo-deck. famity 
room, garage 4 mora, immediately 
occupancy. »1300. «82-1526 

BLOOMFIELO Ha?*, 4 bedroom co
lonial. 2¼ b e t a , finished basement, 
$ i 400 /mo . South Eastern Real Es
tate Inc. 228-1100.228-1320 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. BrlgM airy 3 
bodroom ranch. FVeplac*. attached 
oarage, iv* bath*, basement, $950 
p«r/mo Michael 256-2814 540-6375 

BLOOMFJELD HILLS 
-PRIME LOCATION--. 

Great neighborhood wtth BJoomfieid 
Hcls tchocV*. lots ol updating 
Ihrouflhoul 1959 Wtchen wtth c * . 
remlc cvunlera end floor, .top epp»-
ences Incfuding washer tnd dryer. 
Newer carpeting Inctudc* lawn ser
v i c e d 1.650/month H-169 7«8 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 • 

BLOOMFIELO • Sharp A bedroom. 
3Vi bath exeevtht home, large (ami
ty room, fireplace*, 2 car garege. 
ahorl term 4v»!Ubte. $ l800 /mo. 

356-4852 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. - Bioomfleld 
H<ne School*. $ bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch, tjvefle, basemeni. Ava-iabi* 
now. R«»jpn*ble. 363-1897 

0LOOMF1EIO TYYSP • Weslchester 
Val*oeV4 bedroom, iw beth rench. 
AD epp!'*noe*. fvepieoo. 2 car ga
rage. No poit. Available Nov. IS. 
• 1.150/mo. 64593*0 

BLOOMFIELO, 6 yr bid contempo
rary, cioen. neutral tone*. 3 bed
room*, office. 2U bith*. fir4>piec«. 
deck. 5500 ecj ft, 12400. $35 9434 

BlOOMFJElO: 4 bedroom fe.irA 
a"r4x baiM- . -Mth k»ohflA"pvegj»,-
basemeni, el eppflance*, no pete. 
Top echoot*. Av*.1*bt4i Nov. 1. 1 yr. 
I*j»»vlt100. «42 «430Of M M 2 6 « 

CANTON • Sunnow*f 8v* f t ,4 bod-
room*. 2M beth*. femJty room. rVe-
piecA cenlrel ev. e l epp>anc«s, 
eubdMslon twVn ctub, Av«»*ble 2 
vear*. 41200/^0. 
DiMPaOPERTlES 737r4O02 

CURK8TON • Execvttve eslsie. 
Cterkston echoote. Easy ecces* to I-
TS. Short term leas*. Cel f & M 
Property Mefiegemeot, 625-920J 

404 Houses For Rent 4C4 Houeos For Rent 
H. CANTON • 3 bedroom, famJty 
room with fireplace 6 caJhedral cei-
Ing, IMng room. 1¾ balh, elr, sprin
kler. e!oclron!« eir clevior. noutrei 
color. 2 car garage. Minutes from 
Pfynvxrth Centon Schools. No pots. 
Non emoker. $990 month. 453-6019 

CANTON • 2½ bedroom. 1½ balh. 1 
acre, newty doeoratod eentrei loca
tion (between Beck & Canton Center 
Rd.) $700/MO. Immediate occupan
cy. 981-3779 or:397-Ol0 l 

CANTON - 3-4 bodroom Colorrfa.'s 
Immediate rxcuptney. 1 year lease 
For more Information can Gary 
Donahue. Remerice Horrteto-wn 
Ftei tor* 459-6222 

CANTON: 4 bedroom. 2½ balfis. 
formal dining room, let floor laun
dry, fireplace Fenced yard, 2 car 
garege $IOOO/mo. 533-1774 

DEARBORN AREA • 3 bedroom, 
basement, fenced yard, near Fa^-
larie. spotless $495 per month. 

' 981-5267 

PEARBORN AREA - Warren/Ever. 

r een. Clean 3 bedroom Bung slow 
bath, basemenl, 1 '^cv , $*45/mo. 

mlcvdes water $575 security. No 
pets. Guldo Property*. Leave 
message at. 942-9068 

OEARBORH HEXiKTS. 3 bedroom, 
appliances, carpeted. 2 car garage, 
lencc-d yard. 1H mo*, security. 

349-6283: $590. 
OEARBORN HEK3HT8 - Cute 2 bed
room ranch, garage. utSity room, 
lencod immediate occupancy Op
tion to buy evailabte. $590.768-1823 

DEARBORN HTS. S. - txeuufm 2 
bedroom, complelefy remodeled in
side 4 ou l , everything new Garage. 
no pets $520/mo +- VA month se
curity Ava:!abte 11-1-90. 525-4403 

DEARBORN HTS - Lease with op
tion to buy. Very ciean. <M» main
tained. 3 bedroom brie* home in 
nice neighborhood. Centre! a>. 
beamed coiling*, tv* car garege. 
nicety landscaped fenced yard, kids 
4 pet* we^ome. $600 mo 476-6057 

OEARBORN • 20341 Cartsie, ciosa 
to Cvter Or 3 bedrooms. 1H baths. 
tu3 basemenl. 2 car garege. toncod 
rear yard. $745 Bruce Lloyd. 
Meadowmanagernenl. Inc 348-5400 

TElEGRAPH/SCHOOlCAAFT - 2 
bedroom brtck, now carpel 4 pajit . 
remodelod kitchen 6 bathroom, 
good neighborhood. $450. 533-6758 

TELEGRAPH 4 5 MJO e/ea, 2 bed
rooms (don house) and garege. new 
carpet, paint, bands. References re
quired Rent wilh option 471-6076 

DETROTT: Chapd end Cvlor Or. 
area. 3 bedroom with bai lment, 
fireptace end carpet. $375 deposit 
end $376 monlh renL 522-0572 

DETROIT - Schdotcreft 4 Telegraph. 
2 beautiful new 2 bodroom houses 
Slove 4 retrvjerator $300 4 $375. 
942-064« 531-3247 

DETROIT - Warren. W of Ever
green 3 bedroom brick, formal d i v 
f»g room. IMng room with fireplace, 
full basemenl. 2 car garege $675/ 
mo Vory sharp! C M Oave 

255-5678 or 477-8409 

DETROIT • Warren. W. of Ever
green 3 bedroom brick, formal d i v 
ing room. Hying room with fireplace, 
fufl basemenl. 2 car garage $675/ 
mo. Very sharpt C a l Oave 

255-5678 or 477-6409 

DETROTT - Warren A\-e/Southfield 
area. 4 bedroom, formal dining 
room, krtchon wtth new no-waj( 
floor, full basement, garege. $550/ 
mo. Very dean! CaS Dave al: 
255-5678 or 477-4409 

DETROIT - 7 M le 6 Telegraph Area. 
Nice house 2 bedrooms, fenced 
yard. $440 per month 

592-6444 

OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Contemporary single story house for 
rent 3 bedroom. 2 bath. loft. 2 H car 
garage. fuS basement. Call Dave al
ter 7pm. 644-0193 

FARMINQTON - Downtown 3 bed
room. 2 bath*. 2 car garage, base
ment, eppriances. Uke new $950 
per month. No pets. 626-7400 

FARMINQTON HILLS • 19S8 brick 
colonial. (Jbrery. 2Vi balhs. formal 
dining room, central air. en appS-
enc*. 3 car garege. cul-de-sac set
ting. 9 mlle/HeUled. $22O0/mo. 
D S H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Oft North-western Hwy. 2 bedroom, 
family room, attached garege. 1 
ecreoXtend.$950rr>o. - 624-2422 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Nine M i * / 
MSddieoefL Clean 2 bedroom, ga
rage, fenced yard. $575 per month. 

476-5795 

FARMINQTON HILLS. 2 bedroom, 
deck, eppKanoes $425 + deposit 
Shown 6-7pm. S. of Grand FUvor. 
enter Waldron lo 28526 GrayGng. 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 10 Mile/Orc
hard Lake.'CoionlaJ 3 bedroom. 2½ 
balh + 3 bedroom* in finished 
basement. Family room, fireplace. 
fenced yard 2 car etteched garege. 
$ t .095 /mo Greg. 489-9084 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 4 bodroom 
home. 2½ acres of Land, prime 
neighborhood. $1S00'mo 661-4050 

FARMINQTON HILLS - large 4 bed
room. 2Vi bath. Colonial Farmlng-
ton 4 13 M.ie Lewn service. $1350 
mo + eeourtty deposit. 661-4047 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
countertop range 4 buQtln oven, pa
tio, tericod yard,- no -pets.' $400Tncr 
ptus deposit AFter 3PM. 476-0214 

%&£-^L 

FARMiNOTON HILLS - With Option 
lo Buy. 2-4 bodroom bungalow with 
garege on large lot . $750 per 
month. Keren Reeber 344-3000 

FARMINQTON HILLS-3 bedroom. 
Bvtng room, dining room, 2 balhs. 
Laundry, basement, new paint, car
pel, eppdances. No pet*. $650/mo 
I security. 534-5297. or6«5-413« 

FARMINOTON MILLS - 3 bedroom 
ranch, 11 Mile 4 Inkster. Garage, 
basement famSy room, fireplace. 
Ho pet*. $1200 plus security. Avaa-
ebleJan. 1991.After6PM,47«-336l 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 4 bedroom 
brick executive home, an ached ga
rage, 2½ bath*. 2 fireplaces, large 
(amity room. deck, e l eppCancea. 
wet bar. $1395 pk j * security 
Evening*. 471-0777 Day*. 474-5150 

FARMINQTON 
Orchard Lake/10 M.le area, l bed
room, (amity room, $450 month 

$34-2248 

FERNOALE - cK-an. 3 bedroom 2 
story brtck. i l l beth*. wHh eppfl-
ences. nice area, $700/mo 
CeS after 5pm 547-1677 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom, full 
basement, epprance*. 1 car de
tached garege- Ava-iabie now $650 
mo. l ease + security. 547-005« 

GARDEN CITY 3 bedroom, elleched 
garege. with or wtlhoul eppRance*. 
option lo buy. very clean. $700/mo. 
291-8359 or 422-459« 

GROSSE POlNTE PARK, 2 bed
room rench. comp-'etefy furnished. 
centreJ elr. security system, modern 
kitchen Fva bath 8 basement. -
C e l T e p p a n o l E R A ; 884-6200 

HOMES OF THE WEEK 

FARMINQTON • I bodrooom condo. 
furnished w / h e i t 6 water Indudod 
Clubhouse wiVi-door poof. No pet* 
$500/mo. 

TROY - 3 bedroom colonial. 2 H 
bsth, finished basemenl. 2 car at
tached garege. Nea/ Long lake 4 
Ih-er no) * . H . l O O / m o 

M O N T H LEASE Oft LONGER 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 

LNK81ER * Attractive 3 bedroom 
ranch, M bej*me/>t, fenced yard, 
Immodiate occupancy, option to buy 
av»?sb!«. 1590. 768-1823 

LIVONIA, Plymoulh-Farmlngton. 
Clean 2 bedroom, carpeted, bss*-
merii, eppflance*. NO pet*. $005 
p!u»vtiMi«». 422-367« 

UVONLA Ranch, S U * N«-*burg.\ 3 
bodroom. 1600 t\ f t . 2 cer el
leched careoe. $1 t ) 5 m O . pkj* e«-
Curlty depoilt . Appliance*. 442-1298 

i rVOWA-Sherp 3 t *d room brtc* 
ranch, farrtity room, 2 bath*. M fin-
tshed basement, appliance*. 2 ttt 
oareoe. Fiererenoea, eocufity. $900 
+ irU,tle*.644 6 « M 0 f 473 621« 

irVONIA. Lfte new. 3 • 4 bedroom 
home »t ih batement, $700/mo. S 
Mi l * 4 Mldcflebtf Rd. tit*. C e l 
PemYeoor Broker 4T409S1 

I IVONIA-4 bodroom ranch, w'lh 
oereoe Includes *tov». 1 ^ month 
i t o x i t y dopotii • 1U monin renl 
$$05. Occupsncy Nov. 1 After $pm 
l t \ 4714552 

U V O N t A 3 bedroom ranch, appli
ances, lencod yard. Nc*ty decorat
ed No pets. $650 e rronlh plus se
curity deposit 422-6535 261-0047 

LIVONIA . 3 bedroom ranch home. 
Wayne Rd '196 ere* 2 car oarage, 
comple'.cry remodeled $107$ per 
month. " 59'r-0319 
UVOKIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
fenced yard, basement. Joy/Hix 
area, no garage. $650 per month 

456-7469 

LIVONIA, 7 M:\>-Ne-*burgh. 3 bed
room, fireplace, eJ appliance*, large 
lot. garage AvaJibla now $695 
591-653« or 471-2619 

GORGEOUS METAMORA 

Lease with option to buy ' 
lakefronl - n o * - 4,600+ t q ft 
Oak door* and trim LVoughout 
4 bedroom. 3 bath, decks. 3 car 
garage Hort-e 4faH (v t iab le 
$ t . 7 0 0 p 9 r m o . .724-6235 

M l L F O R D - 4 bedroom ranch, at: 
tached garage, sto'/e.reirtge/ator. 2 
acre lot Hickory Fudge, V.J m.*ts S 
of M59 $695 plus security 
EvVnings. 471-0777 Day*. 474-5150 

NORTHV1LLE OOWNTOWN - unite 
picket fence. 2 bedroom. 2 bath Du
ple*, great room. kltehoVi »-.th fire
place. Isl'-fioor Uundrr Basement 6 
2'h car garage $ l l 6 o / M O A > l i 
able Nov 1 349-7479 

NORTHV1LLE ; Immediate occupan
cy. 4 bed'oom ranch on 2 acres 
Short term lease $975 month Ref
erence* 348-6635 

NORTHVltLE - Pheasant H?:$ con
temporary Wooded t£timg Cathe
dral ccsng. hardwood floor* toy-err 
krtchon. 4 bedrooms. 3'-^ baths. 2-
way fireplace. Scar garage $24u0 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

A Stones ihro-w Irom 196 S 12 Oiks 

Lakeffont Tranquility 
3 bedrooms. 2 balru. (veptace. 

2 car garage «vith opener, Novt 
schools. $1.350rmo Nov 1 

420-O201OT 420-2474 

N0V1 eea'jtiful Shawood Leke'ront 
Duplex (Not aa sportsl 3 bedroom, 
large kitchen, a.1 appf:ances. $825/ 
mo Ava-latMeNov 1 930-9999 

NOV1. 2150 sq. ft. 3 bodroom. 2v> 
balh coionial. large basement, at
tached 2car. $ l350 /mo « security. 
evailablaOcc 1 348-0591 

NOV1 - 3 bedroom ranch. Neutral 
color*. farrJy room, attached ga
rage, air. doc*. PelU w-indow*. 
$475/mo •- security 344-1978 

OAK PARK • Cute 2 bedroom 
Ranch. Fenced, carport, carpeting 
Immediale occupancy Option to 
buy ava-labla-$550 766-1823 

OAK PARK/North - 3 bedroom 
brtck bungalow, full basement. 
lencod yard, side drhe l 6 0 0 / m o 
Can MorvFrl. 9-5 557-4970 

0 1 0 REOFORO - 3 bedrooms. 1VI 
baths New carpctmg Fenced yard 
Basomcnt $525 monlh plus security 
deposit 537-7204 

ORCHARD LAKE 
FRONTAGE 

4 bodrooms. 2.5 balhs Leasa 
$2,000 per month 

ASK FOR MARIAN BEER 
The Prudoniiai Great Lakes Realty 

645-6000 or 641 8283 

OXBOW LAKEFRONT. 2 bedroom. 
fuO basement, newty remodeled 
$«99/mo 722-4917 

PINE LAKE • lease w/option lo buy 
Charming 4 bodroom lakefront 
home. 4 car garage W BioomfScid 
Schools $1500 por monlh 631-3593 

PLYMOUTH Clean u,ge 7 bod
room. 1 balh. uli'.ty room, stove 6 
refrigerator included. $550 a month. 
plus security 

CANTON - large dean 2 bedroom 
home, new carpeting. S3 oak trim. 
Anderson windows. Iu* basomonl 
on a country lot. $700 a month pkj* 
security. 

CALL CHUCK 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

PLYMOUTH TWP 3 bedroom, at
tached ga/age. utilty room Your 
appsances. fenced yard No pets, 
immediate occupancy. $7u0/month 
pkr* security 486-1756 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bodroom*. garage. 
ttcrve. refrigerator. utiLty room. 
Iront porch No pets $600 + 
security After 2pm. 453-0443 

PLYMOUTH- 4 bedroom. 2 balhs. 2 
car garage, fircptsoe. fenced yard. 
an appliances- $1100/mo C a l Gary 

699-7441 

PLYMOUTH (6 U2c* W l Charmina 
counlry home, t targe bedroom, 2 
b a l h * . dining room, fireplace, 
screened porch. Beauthi yard, no 
pet*. $700 plus security 4S3-S759 

PONT1AC WEST, very dean, 3 bed
room, basemenl. nice neighbor
hood, epplance*. 2 car gar age, 
lencod. $565/mo After 5 652-3269 

REOFORO CLEAN 3 bedroom bun
galow with basemenl 6 fenced y3rd. 
Available Nov. J. $575 pkj security 
18463 Delaware Caa between 
6-9pm. 348-0365 

REOFORO TWP . horr« mlormauon 
center has a free rental housing 
burv-tm board 

Ca3 937-2171 

REOFORD 
2 bedrooms. Mean. irtvr«lLate oc
cupancy, fenced yard. $495 pkjs se-

l y . i f i l l . O K . Ut-USi 

ROCHESTER HILLS 3 bedroom. 2 
car garage, central a-r Large fenced 
yard. $700/mo Can 652-8323 

ROCHESTER HILLS Adams/Au
burn Rd. ere*. 2 bedroom house 
Available immediately. 

Can 559-1552 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 5 bedrooms. 4 
bath*, gvege . Acre plus lot Short 
term lease ava.1able $1,600 monlh 
Can 6S1-0427 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Walton 6 
Adam*, furnishod executive 2400 
sq f t . 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, fire
place, central air. 2 car attached 
garege wtth door opener. $1750/ 
mo. reference* roquired 373-3673 

ROCHESTER-IN TOWN, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, rec room in M base
ment, etteched garege. appliances 
$650 mo. Ca.1 after 6pm 651-5369 

ROCHESTER • 3 bedroom. 1½ bath 
colonial. 2 car garege, deck. »et 
bar. contral sir. 1.600 sq ft f lanble 
lease evaHaWe. $995./mo 540-5955 

ROYAL OAK 12AVOO0WARD. 
l a rge aitrecttvefy decoratod i'-» 
balh brick Cepe Cod with o v ^ e in 
famity neighborhood. $960 month. 
a l eppSances Non smokers pre
ferred Eve 545-5948 

ROYAL OAK 
3 bedrooms 2 car garage Base
ment Immediate occupancy. $725 
month 540-2670 

SOUTHFiEiO - A shvp 3-4 bed
room ranch. Coving fans. 1¼ bath, 
air. 214 car g v e g e , new appliance*. 
Urge patio. $875/mo. 477-0227 

S O U T H f i E l O - BeautA* 4 bad-
room. 3 balh trt-ICYOI home In exclu
sive *ubdMs!on References re
quired. $ l500 /mo. Ca.1 ev**. for fur-
ther In formation. 356-6454 

SOUTHFIELO. cut* 2 bedroom, ep-
pdancc*. garege. option lo pur-
Chase. $550 monlh. 338-3039 

60UTHFIELD-N of 11- 2 bedroom 
brick ranch, don, (VeprKe, ^ i ( Y 
room, washer 4 dryer, screened 
porch, garege. In-ground pool $650 
mo. • deposit After 5 30 423-107« 

SO LYON • t i k e prtvfege* S ' H * 
prey w a V o u t ranch. 4 bedroom*. 3 
b l l h * . (a.-nlty room, fireplace, oen-
t/al e'r. wai bar, sauna, e l eppo-
erv«», 2300 i q - f t , $ 1200/00. 
q A H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

TROY (Crooka/Souar* l ake Aral) -
l e /ge 4 bodroom i\\ bsth cofonial-
Oresi room with firepiaoe. dkiing 
room, kiiehen epp-ianct*. exposed 
lower-le%t4 famfty room, centre! ev, 
cerpeting. d r i p * * , attached 2 H car 
g v a o e with oponer. AvaJsble now 
at $2000. YYVI consldor optiorv 
FARMINQTON H H L 9 • large 4 bed
room 2 H bath colonial In Rambie-
»ood- FemPy room wtth rVapfac*. I -
brery, kitchen eppcanoe*. central 
*lr, carpeting, drape*. 3 ta r g v e g e 
Ava»ab»e now at $ 1 5 7 $ . — = - - - -
e iOOMFIELO HILLS • 3 bedroom 
iv» bath lownhouie ki Straihmore, 
New kitchen, e l eppT»nc«t fve-
plsce, rear deck, central eir. 
w i t h e r / d r y e r . 1 car Q i r e g e . 
Av*.lsb4>N0Y 1*1 $1150. 
Inckxfe* water 4 malnlenance, 
N. ROYAL OAX • 4 bodroom 2 bath 
t * 0 Story. Nc-vrer terpeting, m i l l 
bUtd* . new kltcTien epp^ence*, 1 
ce/ garege, centre* air. no base
men.!. Avafabte now el $760. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

404 Houses For Rent 
SALEM TYVP 2 bedroom home w/ 
appliances About 6 mXes west of 
P lymoulh . Plymouth S c h o o l * . 
Prefcrrabtye. things 4 53-7669 

8 0 U T H F I E L O - B i r m i n g h a m 
schools Beaut-!ut 4 bodroom ranch 
w/la/nity room MVHrr-o. Can Mon-
Fr1.9am-5pm 557-4970 

SOUTHFIELO - immaculate 3 bed
room re/pch. 2½ balh*. wa-Tcout 
fcastrr«nl. fireplaces, new kitchen. 2 
car garage. 12% MJe/Telegraph 
ercs Sforl term ao-lable $1200/ 
rr^j 356-4652 

SOUTHFIE IO . 12/Greenheld. 2 
bedroom, atiacood garege, gas 
heal. $650/mo lease with option lo 
buy Day* 549-4840 e ,e * 335-7951 

SOUTHFIELO • L2 4 Evergreen 
ere* 3 bedroom ranch. Luge fenced 
yard All epc*anc*s, 2 carport, chil
dren 4 pels o k $950/mo 569-7576 

SOUTHFIELO - 2 bedroom, modern 
balh 6 kitchen, screened in porch 
Gas '.replace, air. appcancrjj: ai-
taclved garage-$575 mo ' 559-0706 

SOUTHf iE lO • 3 bedrooms, stove & 
re'f>g«a!or included. $525 fx* 
mcvith. 28144 MarshaS r*u 12 
Hm:GiccrS*'4 557-5616 

SYLVAN LAKE- 1315AVONOALE 
2 bedrooms. i bath, fireplace Ga
rage Lake prrnKoes Cute, clean 
$750/rr^ir.th 682-0077 

TAYLOR - N.ce 4 bedroom, fenced 
yard. 2'<S ca/ gvege. immediate oc
cupancy Option to buy available 
$650 768-1823 

TELEGRAPH 5 Mi lE . 2 bodroom. 
$290'rr,o plus $300 security 
dc-povl Ck/S own util.tics 

295-1275 
TROY, new ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 
baih. attached garage $995 Troy, 
ranch. 3 bedroom, basement, oa
rage $725 «79-8396. 362-50?2 

TROY NW CORNER; executrve 
ranch w/dec* overlooking pond. 
Wrarpooi tub. oversaed greavoom. 
20 tt kitchen, formal dJing. 3 bed
rooms Ti bam. fientie terms Just 
reduced loS1500/rpOnUY 879-160S 

TROY - 2 large bedrooms, large lot 
a.1 appCances Near shopping 4 
schools Ava-tab'-e <w* J650 mo * 
en ut.illes E*es 391-2093 

TROY - 3 bedrooms, p o s i b ^ 4 Erv 
cloied ear port. ia.ge lot. an eppfc-
ences imrr^d'a'.e occupancy $600 
mo • u t6 t *s 1 socunty 391-2093 

TROY. 3 bedroom ranch. N of 17 
M 2 5 mo $600 deposit Can before 
9 30am or after 7pm 524-1046 
Orcan3-9pm 937-9366 

TROY-3 bedroom brick trl-level. 
Faxi^/ room. IV, baths, eppiances, 
2 car attached garage $900/mo. 
Joyce al 666-40SJor 687-2125 

TROY- 3-4 bedrooms, tvlty 
carpeted, remodeled. Icnced yard 
Troy schools $650 pry month 

566-1360 
TROY - 4 bedroom colonial. e:r 
conditioning $l.500/month 

South Easlern 
228-1100 226-1320 

UNION LAKE - lakelront, 4 bed
rooms, newty doeoratod. garage. 
Wared Lake schools, lease negoti
able. $?7S/montrt 669-0653 

WALLED LAKE, newt/ rerrodeiod 
house 6 bedroom. 2% bath*, over-
sued laundry room. k/Jcnen. Irving 
room $1500 mo MJce. 646-2242 

WATERFORO TWP 3 bedroom. 1¾ 
bath colonial, farruty room with fire
place, attached 2 car garege. imme
diate occupancy, waterfront lol on 
canal lo SyWan-Otier Lakes. $650 
lease term to June 30. 1991 1253 
B e m f o r d . o i l Cass L a k e 
Meadowmanagemont mc 
Bruce Lloyd 348-5400 

WATERFORO • 3 bodroom home. 1 
bath. IMng room. Iam.y room, large 
lot $600 per month Ca j stater 
Management, day* 540-6288 

WAYNE • freshly paintod 3 bod
room. basement 4 lenced yard. 
Must show good cred.t 6 referenc
es $550/mooth + $600 deposit No 
pets Ava-labla Oct 30 Can722-7166 

W BLOOMFIELO • 4 bedroom 00*0-
ruai. boat doc*, short term lease 
evajiabie $900/month Ca.1 La 
Mon-Fri between 8-4. S63-5663 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. 5 bedroom 
brick quad level, large lamity room, 
fireplace. 3 fufl baths. 2 cer attached 
garege. Intercom, sprinkler ry i tem* 

-Close lo Northwejtern Hwy. Avail
able tst woe* ol Nov 768-1511 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

3 bedroom cape cod-Lexe prM-
loges. $1275 por month As* for 
Jackie Ertandson 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Associates. Inc. 855-9100 
WEST BLOOUFlE lO . 7105 W 
Maple Rd . older style 3 bedroom, 
atleched garege, 1 bath, 9v!ng 
room. dVUng room, basement on 1 
ecre. Immediate occupancy. $595. 

569-0062 

WESTLANO - Uvoni* School* 3 
bedroom*. 2'.y car garage, stove, re-
Ingeralor. lencod yard. $680 mo 
tArs security 427-4545 

WESTLANO: (Mernman 4 DorseyL 2 
bedroom Duplex. Docoraied. 
fenced yard, employed $425 per 
mo 561-1235 or 274-6202 

WESTLAND 
No pa^n l» Involved In choosing your 

residence at Gienwood Garden* 

We offer a convergent Westiand lo
cation that appeals to single*, fami
lies and seniors as well 

Our 2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch home* 
feature 

• Newty remodeled kitchen* 
• Ful basement* 
• Private Entrances, driveway*, 

and yard* 

October Movo-u\s Ava-'abie 
$47500 

On site management 6 msjitenance 
Ce3 Susan at 721-6111 for addi

tional information end drfeclions. 
We promise . rt doesnl hurt! 

Office 275« Ackley. Westiand 
Open 9anv5pm. Mon-Sal 

WESTLAND- Single house. 2 bed
rooms, newty deooraled. carpeted, 
seeton 8 N W . of Ford/Wayne, mce 
ne-ghborhood $475. 425-3028 

WESTLAND - Wa>ne/Warren uti^ 
C l e i i . very nice 3 bedroom, I ' l 
balh, basement, central eir. appt-
enccs. 2 ca/ garage, lenced y v d 
Must have secure e»Tipioj-menl 4 
reference* $850 mo + Security. 
Can after 6pm. 721-0*80 

WESTLAND- 3 bedroom ranch with
in waMng distance lo e'ementary 
school $W0/mo. FVsl 4 lasi mo*, 
renl + $600 security. 729-4659 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom*, base
ment, dining room, first month 4 
hi,1 rent. $700 * month 

595-0543 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch, 
centre! air. Refrigerator, stove 4 
dishwasher included- W e i to e-1*-
nyyitaryschooL$625mo. 729-<699 

WESTLANO - 4 bedroom colonial 
on large lol Attached osreoe. V.i 
bsth $600/mo + security deposit 
Ca« 563-9465. egenl 

W BLOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT 
ScorVc wooded waterfront tot. New 
ty modernired 4 landscaped. 3 bed 
room, 1'.» bath, fireplace, lemJy 
room. 2 car attached garege. l a w n / 
snow cere $1500 1-0373 

W B l O O M F l E l D - boiutiful 3 bed
room, 2 balh. 21* car Csraoe, home 
w/Cass l a k e ecces* $ 1 0 5 0 / / ^ . 
leave message 641-6543 

W. B l O O M F l E l D . Pine l a k e p r M -
tcge*. on 2 ear.a'*, 3 doorwe'!*, 3 
bedroom*, beact iM VKw-*, very pri
vate $1250 per mo. 6 8 1 5 6 3 2 

W. BLOOMFIELO - HagOS/tyArVel-
rwi l i A e Rd 3 bodroom. fvi balh e l 
brick rench Fireplace, stove 4 re-
Mgo(ator.$775/mO C e l 425-3599 

W. BLOOMFIELO AREA- P r W e g e * 
on Elizabeth 4 Ces* Lake Newty re
decorated, 2 bedroom Trl-ieve*. 
Urge deck, e l eppj*oo*». $700/mO. 
Lease, tocurlty 4 references re-
q jVed. No pet*. After * . 6 4 0 « 4 0 J 

W. BLOOMFIELO. prime location, 21 
3 bedroom. tv» bath, ranch. 1 ecre 
prhate treed. $87$/mo./option. I T I -
mwateoccvpancy . 644-4874 

W. BLOOMFIELO. ErecuvVe 4 bed
room cofonVil. b K * a 10 wood*. 2½ 
bsth*. famity room. FTorld* room, 
air. Lacvjit. much more. Ava^t^e 
Irnmed-stety.ll.WOfTio. C28-3820 

647-1898 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Eioovtrve 4 bod
room colon!*!. 2 « b i th * . centra) »!r, 
(Vep!»o*. w»"V-oui balcony, wei 
bar. etudy, 2ce/ garege. $1700/mo. 
p!u* aoovrlty. 295-03)3 
Or after 7PM «26-30« 

404 H0U863 For Rent 

WHY PAY RENT? 
When you can own for so 
little or loss? 
RED CARPET KEIM PLUS 

277-7777 
W. BLOOMFIELO 2 bedroorr.S. car
port, fenced yard, n o * ce/peling 6 
buj t -m oven, lake priv.'oge* W 
BSoorr.r^d Schools $550 6 ^ - 2 6 4 9 

V/ BLOOMFIELO • lakelront be> j -
ty 3-4 bedrooms. 2 baths, W 
Bloomf-eid schooU $900 per mo 

649-2649 

W BLOOMFIELO • on Cass Lake. 
1V» ecres. 1-2 bedrooms, v/i bath 
house w/garege $850/mo Before 5 
961-4460 After 5pm 626-5665 

5 MrLE/TELEGRAPH AREA 
2 bedroom home, $345 por rr.or.lh 
• security depovl 729-8718 

405 Properly 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
V/e personage our service to mcc-i 
your leasing 4 management needs 
• Broker - Bonded 
• Sped siring in corpore'.o 

tra/.slfcrees 
• Before making a docison can us' ' 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt-

Farmlnglon Hills 737-4002 
LANDLORDS HOMEOWNERS 

Let a professional lease 4 
mar-age your property lor vou 
Carpontor Management 546-6000 

412 Townhouse»-
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHf IELD 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

O-jtslarKJjvj 2 4 3 bedroom to/«n-
houses 4 ranches with attached gs-
ra jes . lu' lajr^mtiej 

Weslbury-Auburn His 852-7550 
Y.'eathcrstone-Southf^ld 350-1296 

FoxpOmte-Fern-.ington Ids 473-1127 
Sjmrrjt-Farmington His 626-4396 

Covington Ctub-Farmj-olon His 
851-2130 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 
BELLEVILLE fr./oy lake l-vsng in 
Ih^s sp3c*wjs one bedroom condo 
H e j l 4 water i.-cfjdtd dose lo x-
»ays. $525 Caii > jdr 459-4403 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Chock our complete rentat/propcrtr 
management service recommended 
by many major corporat:0nj Over 
25 years experience. 'ease«"eb'« 
rates 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Good* LlsUng is A Good Buy1 I 
1 4 1 I N Woodr-a/d 647-1898 j 

BIRMINGHAM 
AvaUbie n o * i bcd'cxxn tpa ' i -
menl w.lh srjrr.i (x^b'.e 0£sen-,c.-j 4 
enlra.-^e' Ne-^iy remodeled kitchen 
600 sq li . or.ty 1495 

2 bedroo-ri io«nr.c»jse wit^ g i ' a j a . 
pri.ateerttiarvceA prirate bi^err-e"i 
with r.0sr-OJ 8 .dryer rwx^-ups 
$585.'mo. 

Th.S Cf-np'ej is » i i i r ^ d.SI3-K* to 
do<,n!9ivn 4 tl<w*} H'J t t l S 
lease. E M O 

(542-8686 280-0666 

8ENEICKE&KRUE 

B I R M I N G H A M - Bingham woods 
Toonl-.OivSe'Condo set in woods 7 
bedrooms ^masler i*/f-it-p!acej 3'-> 
bair.s loft lamity room «,l„-ep:ace 
*et6ar . furl bath w'sioarr. srowc* 
Pool iK 'n . j cr-jtyo-jse tiSOO mo 

RE'MAX -n Ifie H.is t46-5Tj09 

BirU^iNGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Bng^t 50s con^erT-pcar, : » r , -
nc*T.e 2 bodrooms. m'* to Co*f> 
to«ri. iikoodbu'r.avj fwrepia'-e >e-
rr,ooe>'td >nter>or. ceniraj a.' f i - a t e 
entrances La-^scaped pat-o oase-
menT nn'h ia^ndr"r hook-up ' TO 2 
yr leases oftcrod Ca'i Men I'.rj 
Fn. i c app: OPEN SAT 

412 Townhouees-
Condos For Rent 

FIRST MONTH FREEH 3 bedroom 
To/i-nTiOuie Mapie A Haoocrt/ 
1567 sq- I t . 2 car detached gara;e 
A.K appSar-^cs No Pels 1 >r lease 

$e55/rr.O FIRST MONTH FREEM 
Ca-'l 669-6539 

LIVON'A - 6 !. ' i /!(e*t>jrgh 1 t-od-
room. terra furnished cor.Oo C u b 
house 4 pool Heat 4 water 
incljdc-d $750/rr,o 591-0443 

LOCATION LOCATIONS' 
Ferm.ngton H.iis Condo 1 tx-droom 
1 balh. $475 per morrth Cal: Mi 
che'e for details 645-2030 

RALPH MANUEL REALTORS 

NOVI 
Tv/elve Oaks 
Townhomes 

2 4 3 bedrcon: lO'.r.r^rr-^s tVty 
tqj'ppfcO ».icr-tr^ laundry ro-vk 
ups.m.m M..-.d> b3serr>er,ts i 
carporls No.i schoo's O . 'Cer, 
».elCOn^ Hi^Jer lyRd JJSI S Ol "0 
l.'tu O p i n O^J-f i-5p-n iC'osed 
Tr.jrs 4 Sjr. j 

471-7470 ' -
NOVI 2 't-ed'oom lc/.rJ^i>jie at 
<acr>co garjge apoi sr.c»ii rK>bai<-
ric<i( 9 M;:e.'H2sgorty $S50 rr.'>-ii-. 
39766 ViMioe Wood C.-ce 
476-C497 

fiOVI ? txrd'Cyr.s 'i': bains 
1.250 sq li d-r.iog rc^-i i^epijce 
t o s h e d bascmcrii ^ j r i - je c e n u j ' 
a.', pool-a lt<.n« a;p:, i-«.-s 
Avs la£/ie rujM" J'SS c 

RWiHTER 4 ASSOC 3 4 3 - t i ' X 

NOVI - 3 bOdr<X>ri X-*r.roaSe i •> 
batns i 22? sq i: <k-t->ac* d - f, 
room basenv^n:. g^-age :e-^l(c j * f 

p o d 4 te.r-r.-.s ap^r^jrices 
Ava'a&:e 11--15 J52S 
R.CHTEP& ASSOC >4S '. •'/. 

644-1300 
MEADOWMANAGEJ^ENT ISC I 

SINGLE FAMILY HOME LEASiNG : 
8 MANAGEMENT PROGRAM I 

IS ABOVE THE REST j 

• Over 2 0 / > T » . erper>erice 
• Accredited msn*j«rr«nt organ 
• Mcmbor ol Inslrtute of 

real estate management I 
• Uoensod real es'ale txoker I 
4» Compct the rates 
• Insurod. bonded i 
• Futttime stall j 
O 24/hr emergency service i 

VIE MANAGE | 
TOMAXEACKFFERENCE 

BRUCE LLOYO 

348-5400 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM Charmingly fur
nishod. 1 story home, perfect lor 
adult pr. 4 mo. Nov. 25 - Mar 25. 
Reference* 4 security 851-5211 

CASS LAKE - canal front New Cepe 
Cod with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. R e 
place 4 year round Fla porch Has 
everything 6-7 months tease at 
$1.250/monlh » security deposit 
Snorter lease eva-taWe 683-6231 

FARM.NGTON HILLS. 9 room colo
nial, country teiung $1425 month 
plus security 4 iruUies Short term 
avalable 474.5455 

NORTHVUlE • 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
condo complete with fj>ons. dishes, 
basemenl. central eir, fireplace 
Ava-taWe 1 2 / i - S / i , $700 
RJCHTER 4 ASSOC 348-5100 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

LOW RENT WHILE BUYING! 
2 bodroom Mobile home Westiand 
area l o w move-in negotiable 
l e r m * 397-5297 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMiNGHAM-BeauMut 2 bedroom. 
\'f> bath. d.ning room, krtehen w/ 
new appliance*, sunporch 4 garage 
$750 mo. • soourity. 1 yr lease 
references. No pets! " 64T.316S 

B iRMlNGHAM-Mapie 4 Adams 
area. 2 bedroom, kvtng room, din^vg 
room, kitchen appliances, garage, 
private backyard, basement cenlrel 
air. $755 per monlh pkj* security 
deposit. Can 6 4 4 * 3 9 6 

LIVONIA. Plymouth-Farmirvglon. 
Clean 2 bedroom, carpeted, base
menl . eppGances. No pets $605 
pfuji/uSfJc* 422-3676 

LfVONlA. 2 bedroom brick ranch, 
basement, kitchen appliances, 
fenced yard, no pet*. $585 + secur
ity After 6pm 591-0993 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apart
ment, epptance*. nojr downtown, 
nice area, no pets $460 per month 
plus security- 421-6736 

ROCHESTER ATTRACTIVE 1 bed
room, newty remodiJed. pato/yard. 
washer/dryer. $500/rnonth 

652-4390 

NORTH ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom 
h j j basemenl. neutral decor, car
peted throughout Large backyard-
Good School*. $695 mo 645-5356 

TROY 
3 bedrooms, IS* balhs. tuJ base
ment, appsance*, air. drapery. $750 
per month- 647-6045 641-1407 

WARREN AVE 6 Evergreen? beauti
ful 2 bedroom duplex, garege, eep*-
ence*. no pet*. Ful basemenl se
curity deposit $45Q/mo 669-0535 

410 Flats 
BERKLEY. 2 bedroom*, garege. t 
yr. lease. $595/mq- include* heat. 
Q u W 4 dean, no pe t * 3324 Philips. 
weekday* 10am lo 4pm 358-9002 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom upper, 
wooden floor*, garage $495/mo in
cluding utiSUe*. Available Immedi-
eieiy- Ca.1, leav* message 645-6547 

DEAR80RN: Pleasant, spacious, 
clean upper 2 bodroom, Eving room 
20' x 12'. dv\Sng room, kitchen, open 
front porch, enclosed back porch, 
slove. refrigerator, carpeting, ga
rage. No pets Convenient location 
$425 + security 981-1817 

GARDEH-CiTY- A low** flat or single 
room tor renl AH apptances Includ
ed. For information on price ce.1 or 
leave message. 422-9185 

OLO REOFORO - 2 bedroom lower, 
separate uUOea. $395 per month. 
11» monlh security dopos-l. Also. 2 
bedroom lownhouse m We"ed 
l a k e , iv* bath*, attached gvage. 
$ 7 5 0 m o 665-1814 

PLYMOUTH • Large 2 bedroom low
er In town. Separate dining room, 
basemenl. yard, garege. $685 + 
u n t i e s Nop<rt*.5»1-«W0.455-1728, 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom lower w^th 
porch, 1 b V from park. Stwege. an 
utii.tio* tnckjded. Ava-iabVe Nov. 1 
NO pet*. $490. 454-9380 

PLYMOUTH - 413 Starkweather 
Newty remodeled tower rut. 2 bed
rooms, bssement girege. apps-
ance* $6$0/mo. Eve* 6S1-4J48 

REOFORD TWP. - large 2 bedroom 
deluxe orVt, fireplace, large master 
bedroom w'th dressing ere*. All *p -
piiances inckjdVig washer 4 dryer. 
Outside lawn maintenance Inckjded 
$6S5/mo. CaS Oave 255-587» 

Or477-8409 

ROYAL OAK - C4*an, chvmlng up
per 1 bedroom, hvdwood fioor*, 
bCnds. 4 apptiancev No pel*. 
l « s s e . $ 3 W / m o . «55-1077 

ROYAL OAX - l e / g e 750sqn , 1 
bodroom upper, neww tppfance*. 
vory c>8 an. close to oo-wr.towTt. 
homey atmosphere. $535. «43 2017 

ROYAL OAK - Upper 2 bedroom, 
c f is rn , appliance*. Great ereal No 

ret*. $550. + ut«tie». 
23-056$ €44-0554 

WESTLANO CENTER Area. 3 bod
room. 2 bath, e l eppflance*. $57S 
pfu* locufrty depctt. No pel». 

72« 6953 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Ron) 

6 E I I E V 1 U E • Avatatile Immediate
ly, 2 bodroom, IV* balh, teoo »0,. t l . . 
condo overlooking BetievVe l a k e , 
etteched parage lor wlnier time pro-
lection. I s minute* to Ann. Arbor. 15 
minute* lo LVtroit Metro. 1$ min
ute* 10 rrvrnoulh. l ong lerm or 
short term lease poss-'bi*. $1100 a 
month C a l C97-A032 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORA I ED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Ar_i s 

Townhomes 
i»-.tn FuC Basen--e^ii; 

From $700 Mor.tr. 
immediate Occ-.-oancy 
O r * Month Free Ren; 

le-JSmg Hours irom 9am-5pm Da.:, 
Sat 12r>oon-3prr. w ca: 

646-116« 

BIRMINGHAM - To*-ihouse our. 
bock 2 bedrooms. 2 car garage 
prrvate entrance. fcaserr*nt. a> ap-
priances $700 "TO S j e 645-5962 

eiRMiNGHAM/TOViNHOUSE 
2 bedrooms, rerrodeed kitchen 
w^ih appliances Separate utilities 
Basement, washer 4 O-v&r 
The Home Co 548 7:79 

BiRMlNGHAM - TOWNHOUSE 
Large 3 bedroom 2 bstn \>-' base
ment. Close to l o * n A*a.'_jb> im-

rr«d.atety $765 per n-or-.'J". 
Maviager. 643-0750 

BiRMiNGHAM. 1 MO FRE6 RENT 
3 bedroom. 2'^ bath towr.Nyr.« r^jr 
Maple a.id Adams Rd Trus covtem-
pora/y tOAnhome has a ne*ty ro-
modeicO Interior, feat'jfkig a Euro 
style kitchen, aimond eppi i 'Mes 
neutral carpetng throughout and 
rrvrrrxed closet doors Aiso prrvafe 
street entrance, patio, eenfa: » ' 4 
basement w.lh la-jndry hoo*-ups 
For eppl can OPEN SAT 

644-1300 

| N POVAL OAK 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 

1 LOvf. C H I - L O R E N 4 PETS 
i 101 AVEUA 
I « n i g s-red teorocvris n>c'~>c-ji . . 
: -rqjryyr. r.1^ -es'itx;^ *ooc b j " 
i ir^ f/e-p^ace-iog racers tcxrtaJ 0--. 

w>g roorr^ l i oat^is * a : to *.&'- -.^s 
I i c n CJOsets. ai: ^-.-Kio* eo-t-r.-gs 
. (u-:iy carpeted. d.sh«asner._ v. • 

oei r i o.-er retri^f-rator, large > c 
. i j 'cso^e wooded /a,-d basejr.-vi' 
' '.e^it'i'a.r S655 3 5 4 - ' r ' V 

: P L Y M O U T H ' A N N ARBOR 
' OedOes La>e To»-^o-jse 2 :eo 
;- jorr . 1 - , tatr. new kitchen cent'* ' 

a:- r^n cc-cor prrvate *o-jC« co
o - s a c garage, p-atio opt-or. ecss 
t ie la-KJ crx't-act. 1625 553-90o5 

P i . rMOoTH CONDO 
A.a:ai/ 'e No . 1 2 t*-d.-ooms r-> 
t a f - s S casc.T^-nt No pets Mcv.tr--
'•: r-ir>,!h 103½ IXr.:rT>.jiTi O 90 
Cays 5 7 ¾ P-:-r rr,onth - socur.ry 

' cep-Di-i -rKt-sl'ji ncal 5 ca-fO'i 
• Co.' 
I JOAN ANDERSEN 
• CENTURY 21 ROW 4 6 4 - 1 : 1 

I PL> MOUTH fcjiury condo. 2 t>c--i-
! loon-.s 2 ba'.f^ aitacr^d gt-A^o 

Pai-k setting 56-00 per trio l e j i e 
«25-9771 Alter 3pm. 1-229 54 13 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom 2 batt--
I eo-ido Girage. a^ appliances 4 w.n-
; dc«tre31menls $ 3 ! S a m o n t h 
\ CALL RAY LEE 
j Trve M.cn^a-. Group 591-9200 

REOFORO 2 bodroom. rxr* carpet 
r«r« r.nyt f.oc< Rent $500 With 
op'.on to t>.-, 10< S42.500 Land 
Cor.lract terms 525-44 13 

REOFORD - 2 bed'ooms tvf'-'-
&r>c&. beat wa:e- furr.:si-.ed vrasn-
ir>g laciljy. a ' , carport, pool Se-
cu'ed bu.'d ivj Excer«<-,t $650 <r.o 

477-2242 

B I R M I N G H A M - 2 bedroom. r**ty 
decorated To*rihouSe. corner of 
e « t o n 6 M a p ' ^ $650 mo - utdfies 
No pets 773-0410 

BLOOUFIELD/Aubum Hi^s 2 bed
room condos. noutrei d o c c patiO. 
carport, laundry, new e i t e n c paxil 
Ch.>3rervpctsOK $595 334-6812 

B l O O M R E l D CONDO on lake 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lake prh::eges. 
a^. no pets $775 month heat in
cluded Pool 626-5792 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS, rent with op
tion to buy. a.1 amervt>es included in 
this 2 bedroom. 2 ' * balh to*n - ' 
house Sw.mming pool, tennis 
courts, prrvate atrium with atlached 
garage • tmrneoaieorxuparcyavi"-
abie As* for Sue Keity. 6 4 4 4 7 0 0 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 2 bedroom. 2 
bath Condo on aH sports lake 1.263 
sq f t . includes washer, dryer, ear 
port, heat 6 water. CaJ Pam 
between 9-3pm. 646-7701 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS- Contempo
rary Townhouse. Masters suite -
loft Great rrxmv/celhedral co.U'.gs 
Basemenl Pets ok $845 334-C312 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS TWP-2 bed
room. 2 bath Balcony, storage 
room and carport 1150 sq ft im 
medJte occupancy $600 266-7692 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS condo. 2 bed
room 2 bath, dih*asr>er. washer 6 
dryer m unit, central t r . pool, car
port. $600'mo or lease option to 
buy 333-2109 or 419-422-8285 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Furn-s**d. 2 
bedroom. r.» bath, fireplace. l i j n -
dry. $850 per month Montii to 
n'M.',tli OJ k*^3 623-5563 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Lakelront condo, 2 bedrooms 2 
baths. 1200 s q i l . *9 app'ianc^s m-
Cfud.ng washer 4 dryer $1000 
month Includes heat 6 carport 

939-2152 or 230-6630 

BLOOMFIELO TWP-Square Lake 
H ~ j . 2 bedroom. 2 balh. 2 carports, 
monlh to month lease Ava 'able irn-
med.atety $900 641-22&3.&J2-2&39 

CANTON • I bodroom. condo. a l 
eppiisncos. eicel'ent cond.t ;on 
$400 month immediate occupsr,cy 
Chris Knight 453-6600 981-2333 

EVERGREEN/ t l M.LE - 2 bedioom. 
2 bath. 2 car attached garage base
ment, mdnrtduai entrance 
C a l 9 - S 855-8110 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 14 M.le 4 
Northwestern area. 1 bedroom up
per ranch, con-plcta kitchen, car
port, balcony, immacu'iie condi
tion. In-jTiediate occupney - $575 
Country Glen Condo*. Bruce Lk>yd. 
MeadowT-ia.-i3gerT*-.i 343-5400 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
2 4 3 bedroom ra.">Ch 4 tow:vV>JSes. 
2'V balhs. 2.000 sq ft . 2 car at
tached garage, fun basement, eici-j-
sive community from$1475'mo 

851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
i4Mile-Middiebeu 

FARM.NGTON HT.LS - 1 bedroom. 
1st floor laundry fsc.lt-es, patro. 
carport. 12 Mite 4 Orchard l a l e 
$540 month 477-7165 

F A R U N G T O N H L L S - 2 bedroom. 
2 bath, large den. cathedral ce ings. 
firfP'ace. 2 car garage, lease w/op-
tion Ava^ableno-ff 4J9-0952 

FARMiNGTON HULS Condo - 2 
bedroom, 1'.» balhs. sVytgMS, f^e-
ptaoe. el.-nond apptii iccs. a-'r. base
menl . pool, tennis $775 348-0942 

FARMiNOTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 2 
bath end un t , located 12 4 Midd'e-
beil, 6 or 9 month lease $595 

ASKFOR RANOYGOOOSON 
The Pas3c<iti*lGreat lakes Rea'ty 

669-3636 or 320-9500 
FARM.NOTON'SOUTHFl t lO - de
tune furnished 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
w^th attached garage Ava 'a t ' e 
Dec l -Apr i l l 352-9189 

FOR RENT 
NEW TOWNHOMES 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 
UNION LAKE AREA 

•2 bedroorr.s 
•2 M l bath* 
• M basement 
•2 c-arettached oarage 
•auto garage door opensr 
•dining room 
•central eV cond it Zoning 
•walk tn closcta 
<r*.ige. dishwasher 
tcUig .microwave 
•nature setting 
•mVvlJ^C-nds • -_ 
•pondvlcwi 

IMMEOATE OCCUPANCY 
• 7 9 5 PER MONTH 

BUILDER 681-5557 
Open daity 9 5 . Ssi.10 2PM 

NOVI • 2 bodroom condo. All Ached 
g y e g e , heal IncKrdod. $775 /mo 
Ces 471-7470 

NOVI 
2 bedroom, basemenl, garege. 

Negotiable term. $750 per month. 
Heritage PrOpOrtlc»: 348-1300 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 t-edrooc. 
vi batn. tun basemenl. central a--
i ca/ aiieched s a r 8 J e pool. f\>z> 
fouse tenrils. nature trails Me nte-
rtancelee inciudod. $935 per rror.in 

254-5151 

ROCHESTER HILLS 2 bedroom. 1'-» 
balh finished boserr^nl. garage. 
I jep'ace. $?00/mor.th Call' after 
7 p m 375-9289 

ROCHESTER HILLS' - lor lea^e or 
sa'e. 2 bedroom. 1 '^ bath. 1 story 
condo. an appra.-<es included ex
cept wasr-cr 4 dryer $700 mo in
cludes hea t4 water Oays. 335-6001 

ROCHESTER, 2 large bedrtorr.s 
3 i baths, au epp:a.--ces. lull bsse-
rr^r.t Outdoor rrjj-.te-vi-^.e 

731-0I75 

S O O T H F I E L O Great Locatc-n' 2 
bCC.-OO.T.. LVJV; d---ng roo-Ti. a i s p ^ . 
ptarces. Carport Prr>ate er.ira.->ce 
t i 9 5. mo 3 3 5 5 0 0 0 

TOWNHOME! 
Stop 4 see tf.e be-st vaue in t o * n -
horr-<s in NOT-I 

• 2 bedrooms 
• tun base meni 

• vertical b'.nds included 
• Novi Scrooi SjSlem 

• Besi Manager m tt>e city 

NOVI RIDGE 
10 M.le betw-co.i N o n Rd 6 
Mead-?* brook' 

Open 7 days'* 
CaD Msrilyrvor G^.ny 

349-8200 
WALlEO LAKE CONDO - Hidden 
Meaoo*s 2 bc-droom. VA bath, 
basement, anached gara je . w a > -
Oct P3lio. a-r $600 month Available 
Dec 1 After 7pm 363-7760 

W 6 l O O M f ; E l O - M.sty Wood 
Cc^r-^ei 2 bcdrooT.s. 2 baths. 
ap2rtmer.t sty'* condo. garage lm-
med ate cccv^ancy. J700 mo 

528-1922 or 852-8214 

WEST 
BLOOMFIELD 

Bloomfield Hills ' 
School District \ 

Large 3 bedroom town-
home with attached ga
rage, full basement, patio, 
clubhouse, pool, tennis 
court. 

From $950 
Michigan 

Realty Company 

Call 626-4888 
WEST B l O O M F l E l D -Chimney It.li 
2 bedroo-n. 2 balh. fj-eplace. base-
meM. a i apoiar^es I 've new No 
pels $1,000 per month 626-7400 

WESTLAND 
For £31¾ or rer.t wi'.h opt io i to buy! 
New spKic/js 1-800 sq ft. N- i t \ t4 
condo,--3 or 4 bed'Oorr,*, 2 fu3 
balhs. p'ush carpe;;,ig contra) e'r. 
private entrances, lot's of yard 
space Ideal for sharfcg' or great 
rrvother-li-law quarle.s. $74,7 70 
w'th spcc:al d scouni cxi Mc-del. 
MUST SEE TO 6EUEVE1 C e l lo 
view model 9a.-n£pm 425-0140 

V-'ESTLANOPRiME 
3 bedroom. 11» bsth, basement 
carpori . epv-i'aTces. clubhouse. 
pool $ 7 0 0 m o 931-2240 

WESTLANO - 2 bedroom ranch. 
Slove. refrigerator, waihor/dryor, 
prlv3!e garage. Nc*fy doeoratod, 
new carpel. $i50/rr>o 464 8122 

WESTLANO 2 bodroom with a l r.p-
pda.xcs. washer/dry*', blir-ds. pet* 
ok 1 VT. t socu'ity. Ava^ab'e Nov. 
1 . | * 2 9 / m o , ,451-2197 

W. BLOOMFIELO • 2 bedroom. 2 
bath contemporary ra^ch w / at
lached g v e g e Kids/pet o k . $700. 
cpt<c*i lobuy.681-t-6f« 972-7524 

414 Southerr) Rental! 
BOCA GRANOE (Gajpara'a Island). 
F l . - 2 bedroom. gu*f ftpnl condo 
lor rent. Pool. tcnAs. dckne. 
Da)-*1.662-7904 €\*%;t42-76to 

D i S N t Y / f PCOT > Unh*rsaJ Stud o» 
V * M J e i eway. Lu>ury J end 3 bed
room, 2 bath condo, .washer, r3ryor. 
friicrOAav*. pool, lecmj i , tenVs 
courts. $495 a.nd $525 Week. D a , * , 
474-5150-. Eves. 47« 97 78 

DISNEY/ORLANDO . Mty fumls7-od. 
2 bedrooTv, 2 balh, ecsoit condo. 3 
pools, lecuirl , goll 6 l*nn.'». Weekly/ 
monthy. 459-0425or 981-S1S0 

OlSNEY/ORlANOO 
l u j u r y 3 bedroom. 2 batty resi-
dence, TuO-j furn's,'-^. Wool for 
(envy vacaiion* On*y $435 ror 
•voc-k. Ron. 347-3050 or 420 0439 . 

a. * 

http://agy-Towr.hr
http://ly.ifill.OK
http://rr.or.lh
http://Mor.tr
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414 Southorn Rentals 
DiSKEY/ORLANDO Coodo. 2 bod-
room, 2 bath. Pool 4 Spa. Ideal (Of 
Newtyeeds." FarnJUes 4 Coupiej . 
UlfJy*. . 5 4 5 - 2 l t 4 o r 626-5994 

OlSNEY WORLO • Orlando COodo. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath. pool, lennJs. 
Openings In Nov. 4 Ooc, Alter 6pm 

039-4533 

FLORIDA-HAWAII 
Nor tfiem Michigan - Europe 

Caribbean - Mexico • U.S. West 
CONDO 4 V U U VACATIONS 
Ski - QoH 4 Cruise Packages 

c A l r - Car - Cruise Reservations 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
" 313-455^810 
';• 1-80O-874-647O 

FLORIDA WEST,CbAST coodo. 2 
bedroom*. 2 baths, completely fur
nished. Heated-'pool, got/ course, 
many extras Monthly of annually. 

^ , 751-7562 

H U T C H I N S O N • I S I A N O - O c e a n -
fronl. luxur kxis condo. 2 bodrooms, 
2 baths, bool. 3 fno. minimum. Jan. / 
Mar. $53-3471 or 1227 -7560 

KIAWAH ISLAND. SC. 
Select one to five bedroom accomo
dations. Pern Harrington Exclusive* 

1-600-845-6966 

LONGBOAT KEY. FLA. - Tno Beach
es. "Ultimate luxUry In newer building 
on' golf course, 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths. Oited Gull front. 862-9806 

MAPLES. FLORIDA. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath oondoj. on golf courses, ten
nis, swimming, beaches. $1900 por 
month. 656-9324 

NAPLES. FUL New 2 bedroom, 2 
bath Villa. Furnkhod. oarage, laXev-
lew, $2,200 per month. Available 
Dec, Ihxu April. »13-597-1944 

NAPLES FLORIDA - Got!, lenrts 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, fully furnished. eS 
appliances, linens heated pool 4 
tacuzz). Ca.1coHect. 1-203-248-2523 

NAPLES FLORIDA - Beautiful new 
coodo on Golf Course. Avaitablo 
Nov-Feb. 4 April Golf course privi
leges included. Can 652-3364 

NAPLES. FLORiOA 

SPEND YOUR WINTERS 
ON OUR BEACH 

Rentals 6 Sales 
Goif Course 6 

Beachfront Properties 
•SliH avanable for (his "season". 

ft.-J. Cicmmer 4 Associates, inc.. 
• * - Realtor. Can Today 

1-600-325-7541 

NAPLES FLORIDA-AttracUve i bed
room coodo Fully furnished, club
house, pool, close to shops and 
beach. $900 monlMy. Available 
Feb.-Aprll. Days 547-3228. eves. 

. - 731-4905 

NAPLES. a O R I D A 
rovmhome. 2 story. 1.600 aq. H. 2 
master bedroom suites, lakefroot 
sheened tanal, exquisitely fur
nished. pooL tennis, biking, Avail-
ab!e Doe.-May., $2,400 per month. 
CaJtcoOert 1(813)566-7718 

OCEANFRONT CONDO for rent 
Doc. 22-Jan.S. Hif.sboro Beach. 
Florida, (between Pompano 4 
Boca). Sleeps 6. $750 a vwok 

313-238-6537 

PORT C H A R L O n E - Ft. Myers 
area. 3 furnished apt*. Available 
now by the month. Indoor pool. 
Sloops 2 - $400. Sleeps 4 - $600. 
Sleeps 4 - 2 bedroom/2 bath - $600. 
GoM nearby. 651-4706 

SOUTH PALM BEACH. FLA. 
on the Ocean. 1 bedroom, adults, 3 
month minimum. Available Jan. 1, 
1991. $1,000 per month. 
Sue (313)254-8422 

S. FT. MYERS, luxury VJla. 2 bod-
room. 2 bath with den. green loos 
included Nea/ beaches. Monthly or 
season. 280-1000 or Eva.651-9069. 

VERO BEACH, FLA. - 1 bedroom, 
neatly furnished, an ©oulpped. Plen
ty ol shopping, restaurants, gevfino. 
ffshing. beaches. Smoke free unit. 
1V*hr».stoDisneywortd. 595-6960 

415 Vacation Rentals 
8 0 Y N E • CHARLEVOIX AREA 

Ski W e e k e n d s / C h r l s t m a s / N e w 
Yea/a. Nightly 4 woekjy rates 

616-547-4501 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 6 bedroom, 
color TV. VCR. dishwasher, cross 
country, snowmobile outside your 
door. 313-953-0218 464-4260 

BOYNE COUNTRY - Deluxe coodo, 
. JyDy equipped, cable TV. loft. 

central sM location, sleeps 4-6. 
Special season rates 661-1383 

BOYNE; 2 level interconnecting 
roundhouse. Bedrooms: 3 down. 4 
up. Unens, kitchen complete.ciub-
bouse. pictures. 347-0681 

EAST TAWAS 
3 hours from Metro a/ea. 1 4 2 bod-
room motet units with kitchens. 2, 3 
4 4 bedroom collages on Sand 
Lake 4 Lake Huron. 
Stoney Shores Resort 517-362-4609 
Sand take inn 517-469-3553 

FABULOUS SUN VALLEY, IDAHO 
Snow at night • Sun In the day. 3 
bedroom eondo. prime location. 
Skiing al Its finest CeJ 334-0774 

GRAND TRAVERSE Resort Condo 
Enjoy fall colors. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
sleeps 6. Newty furnished- 4 pools 
available. Winter rates. 725-7747 

HALE • Family gel away woekend In 
the north woods. 5 bedroom cot
tage, indoor pool, wooded area. 
51 / -345-0711, — 5 1 7 - 8 7 3 - 4 5 0 1 

HARBOR SPRINGS: Harbor Cove. 4 
bedroom 6 M l . 3 baths, sJoeps 14. 
Color 4 tkl weekends. Also Decem
ber 21-28. $2000. 855-1136 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Deluxe condominiums available 
from mid September to mid June. 
Also homes and condominiums for 
ski teason. CaO: 

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT 
163 E. Main 

Harbor Springs. Ml. 49740 
(616)626-9671 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 8eau1iful new 
coodo In Chi /mlng downtown. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, Jacuzzi, fireplace, 
view, sleeps 6. 313-644-0403 

H A R 8 0 R SPRINGS - Boyne 
Highlands area. Great house, sleeps 
10, minutes to ski slopes 4 cross 
country. • 652-7833 

HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Cove. 
Be8uliful condos, sleeps 4 - 12. 3 
miles from Boyne Highlands or Nubs 
Nob. Indoor pool, hot tub. aauna. 
Sytvain Management Inc. on sight 

. 1-800-676-1036 

HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor Cove 
luxury condo. sleeps 9. indoor pool, 
recently remodeled. Available lor 
Fan 4 Winter rental 696-4579 

HOMESTEO 
Luxury 3-4 Bedroom coodo. Superb 
viow. Christmas week skiing. 

644-0254 

HUNTING, SKIING LODGE m An
trim County. Sloops 6, completery 
furnishod, lor weekly or weekend 
rentals: Call 1^616-599-2404 

JOIN US FOR FALL COLOR 
Stay at New Rosorl Condo Suites 

The Water Strdetlnn 
on l a k e Charlevoix In Boyne City 

1(800)456-4313 

MEXICO - Poorto Vanaria. Holiday 
Inn Resort on the bay. Suite Hoops 

. 5. luxury lacii.tles. Available Nov 4 
Feb. Substantial savings. By owner. 
Day! 357-1722 Eves 355-1614 

SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mountain 
Chale!. 4 bedroom, 2Vs bath, 
completely redecorated, TV 4 VCR, 
wtih an amenities. 357-2618 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
BeSaire, Ml . Golf, »ki, swim -I- resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom, 3 bath exekj-
sJve condo overlook* famous t e g -
end Gort Course 4 Lake Bonaire. 
YVeekend/weoVy 313-649-6120 

8KI COLORADO. Copper Mountain, 
luxury 3 bedroom conod, ba^e or ski 
«ft. Days 647-7200 
^ves or weekends 646-8941 

•, 8KI HARBOR SPRINGS: 
4 bodroom* plus M l . Sloepi 10. 
Indoor pool/sauna. Boyne High
lands. Nubs Nob. . 698-1329 

•-. TRAVERSE CITY'S NEWEST 
BEACHFRONT CONOO HOTEL 

NORTH SHORE INN 
Spectacular 1 4 2 bedroom condos 
on the beach, sleeps 4-S.Fud kitch
en*. VCR, HBO. Daity from $69, 
Weekends from $79. YVeokry from 
$399. 1-600-331-2305. 

T U S C O N ' • Ar izona. C a t i l l n a 
FooiMBa. excArsfve toceltoo, large 3 
bedroom 3 b i l h rurhlshod town-
houw, a-scuriry. 2 pools, aauna, 
wMrtoool, exercise room, nvaflabK 
M O Y . T t V M . 6 2 * 9 2 2 5 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - very nice rooms In 
home. 13 4 Telegraph. Home prM-
leges. $160 basement; main $220 + 
uuLtlcs 4 teourlty deposit. 647-6115 

BLOOMFlELO V l l l l S - t o n e Pine 8 
Franklin Ftd. Extra nice furnished 
large room. Private balh. linens 4 
ut«t!e*. Some kitchen privileges. 
Mature employed gonltoman. 
non-smoking-please. $80 wk. ' y 
References required. Please can ' . 
after 3pm. 626-2318 

GARDEN CITY - $2Q0/mo. Includes 
utilities, $100 security deposit. Use 
of kitchen, share bath. 427-4834 

LIVONIA - large room, laundry facili
ties. 591-6337 

LIVONIA - NicoT/ furnishod. TV. air 
conditioning, orf stroel pa/king. 
Gentleman over 35. Non smoker, 
non drinker. $6S/wk. 421-9015 

LIVONIA' PLYMOUTH 4 Inskler fid.. 
$65 per »oek, $200 socurlty depos
it. Majure adults only. Call leave 
message. 427-7395 

LIVONIA - $ 150 month plus 1 moolh 
socurlty. kitchenprtvllogos. bksyard, 
counUy tell ing. Call 427-3902 

MA01S0N HTS. - room for »oma!e 
o r t y kitchen 6 laundry -prtvfloges. 
$265 mo. + 'A uiil.Ues. 
399-1535 545-6759 

OAK PARK - Privileges, for working 
oonlloman or student. $240/montfi 
CA-IPatanylime.jJtwook. 548-1545 

REOFORD AREA - Sleeping room 
Side entrance, kitchen privfloges. 
working male 35 or Oder. $45/wk. 
+ deposit. 537-4147 

REOFORO-daytime worker/ 25 yts 
6 older. Furnished, share hall bath. 
Some household privileges. laundry 
available. Laurie 533-6114 

REDFORD - Telegraph/Plymouth 
Rd. area. Quiet, clean, large efficien
cy room, mature adult working gen
tleman. $80, 1st 6 last 532-9681 

ROOM - Female, no amoklng. Beoch 
daly4 1-96 area. $65 week.538-7670 
SPACIOUS SLEEPING room, com
pletery furnished. In downtown 
Plymouth, lor mature working lady. 
Monthly rales. For Info. 455-1810 

WALLED LAKE newty remodelod 
spacious larm house overlooking 50 
acres. $300/mo. full privfloges. 
Ask for Mike 669-2972 

WESTLAND/QAROEN CITY AREA 
Furnished room w/k!lehco privi
leges. Security deposit $60 
per week. Cart 525-1822 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

"FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS' 
Featured on: "KELLY 6 CO." TV 7 

AD Ages, Tastes. Occupations. 
Backgrounds 4 Ufestyies. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Greenfield Rd.. S o u t h e d 

ALL C I T I E S * SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Unia You See Listings of 
"QUALIFIED PEOPLE-

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

884 So Adams. Birmingham. Ml. 

ANN Af i80R: Non smoking profes
sional or grad student to snare 2 
bedroom apartment In Woodbury 
Gardens. Female preferred. Quiet A 
Neat. $320 plus H utilities. Days. 
763-5213. Eves. 665-3760 

BEAUTtfUL 3 8 E 0 R O O M trt-levol-
Mature, repsonslble. employed, 
non-smoker. $370/mo. Includes ulH-
lltos. Westland. 421-3965 

BefieviGe: Cat lover, share lakeside 
apartmenl on 194. Own room 4 bath, 
washer/dryer. Non smoker, female 
onfy. Answering service 697-3918. 

BIRMINGHAM - flight attendant 
wishes 10 share my 3 bedroom, 1 
bath home with responsible adult. 
$500 plus hall utilities (negotiable ) 
or 2 adults $300 each plus </, utili
ties. 433-3739 

BIRMINGHAM • In Towp. great 
neighborhood, walk to everything. 
Professional lemaJe seeks tame to 
share spacious 2 bodroom/2 bath 
town home with lota ol character. 
8asement with washer 4 dryer. $400 
mo + 1/2 low utilities. 258-2776 

BIRMINGHAM 
Roommate to share wtlh 2 protes-
aJorrafs- $220/month -+ ->H -utilities. 

540-4757 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS Lekelront 
Condo. 2 bedroom, 2 balh. Conven
ient location. $SO0 mo. + 'A utilities. 
Ask for Jim. 355-1051 

CANTON - female to share 3 bed
room, 2 bath townhouse wtUi same. 
$260 per month Includes utilities. 
Non smoker. 981-3032 

CANTON MOM with 2 children 
seeking lo share home. Large pri
vate bedroom 4 bath. $375 mo. + 
fut i l i t ies. 981-3960 

CANTON - ROOMMATE WANTED 
to share a 3 bedroom town;*>u$e. 
$250 per month, plus utilities. Can 4 
leave message. 981-6169 

FARMINGTON HILLS: New 2 bed
room. 1½ balh apartmenl 1-696 6 I-
275. Non smoker. Straight. $280 
plus H utilities. 473-0472 

Fermlngton Hills colonial. Male wui 
share home: sundeck. fun prtvtloges^ 
laundry and dishwasher. $J50 mo. 
$ 150 socurlty. 4 71-9233 or 561-4650 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Roomate to 
share spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
apt. $350 + '^ulKltlea. 
481-7535 or after 5.471-7093 

FEMALE ROOMMATE to Share 2 
bedroom, 2 bath apt. In Souihfieid, 
non smoker. Rent, security deposit 
4 ' / , utilities. 559-4002 

Grandma type preferrd lo share our 
home In S. Redford. House privi
leges. OrMng required for 2 chil
dren. $20O/mo. Call eves. 937-1490 

IF YOU'RE clean, honesl 4 reliable 
you can share ihls 2 bedroom apt. in 
Rochester. References. $300 depos
it. $75 /wk . ' * electric. 650-1114 

LIVONIA looking for a woman to 
share my home; $325 • mo. Includes 
utilities, cable, laundry/kitchen privi
leges; 1 child okay. I have a home 
child care facility and would i ke my 
boarder to help me with the day 
care program la exchange for re
duced rent or salary. Welfare, ADC 
recipients welcome. 462-1069 

LIVONIA r looking lor a clean 6 pro
fessional working person to share 
my home, $350 plus half utilities 4 
security deposit 261-4298 

LIVONIA - Male to share large luxu
ry home, ideal lor student or young 
mature Individual. $250 mo. 

59T-0723 

LIVONIA- WiD share 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with working person, 
kitchen privileges, $375 month. Call 

953-1068 

LOOKING for third female lo share 3 
bedroom home In llvonla. Immedi
ate "occupancy. No pets. Can be
tween 8-5.462-0024 Eve.4216603 

MALE SEEKING employed female 
lo share luxury apartment in Farm-
Ington. No pel* , $3S0/mo. Dave: 
471-5016 or 478-561$ 

M A L f , 35 wishes to ahare Farming-
ton Hilts home wlih female. 21-30. 
Must be employed and like cats. Pri
vate room. $250. per month + se
curity deposit. References requ'red. 
After 6pm 626-4445 

NEAT, non smoking roommato(s) 
dosfred lor 4 bedroom colonial near 
Cootldge 4 long l a k e . $250-5350 
p h j j v i utilities. 641-1834 

PROFESSIONAL Female lo share 3 
bedroom Royal Oak home w/laurle. 
Responsible/reference». $400/mo. 
+ socurlty. Days' 362-3657 

PROFESSIONAL S l N Q i e looking 
for same lo share 2 bedroom. i'A 
balh W. BloomfWd condo. $100/ 
mo. 768-0004 or 665-5060. ext 276 

PROFESSIONAL, non-smoker lo 
share contemporary fumishod home 
In Miiford/ lake Sherwood, referenc
es. $3 75 plus 1/2 utilities. 685-3292 

ROOMATE NEEDEO. private bed-
room A bathroom, $80 per week. 
Westland, before 8pm, ¢95-7665, 
after 9pm. 722-6054 

SOUTHFIE IO: Furnlafied room. 
Kitchen, laundry. Employed female, 
non-smoker. $275 Includes utiiiiies. 
CaS 357-0021 

SOUTHFiElD, 2 $ y r . o f d lema'e 
wishes lo share 2 bedr6om;~2 fcaih 
rJoefy doooretod apt. w/responsibie 
porson 25-45. Master bedroom w/ 
private balh. $330/mo. Indudes 
heat/water. Poot/sauna. more. Ref
erence*. Barb: «27.4040, 669 4709 

421 Living Quarters" 
To8haro 

ROCHESTER • Professional male to 
share 2 bedroom tonnhoute. $300 
per month plus V* utilities. NOn 
smoker. Available immediateiy. 
Leave message 650 0642 

ROOMMATE W A N t E D lo share 
large 2 bedroom. 2 bath tov.nhome 
near Oakland University. Washer, 
dryer, fireplace. $275 per month, 
plus H utilities. 377-6977 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 10 Mde/lahsor 
area. No drinking or smoking, refer
ences requested. Reasonable Can 
356-2831 or 255-2543 

SlNGlE PERFERABLY Provisional 
People. Tranquil, private, AH Sports 
Lake. FuHy Ajrnlshed no-* home. 
Lake Orion area 693-1006 

SOUTHFIEIO - 9 mile, near Tele
graph. Nood 3rd to share 3 bed
room home. $325./mo. includes ail 
utility*. 358-3875 

TROY - Responsible woman wanted 
to share condo with working woman 
and alert, educated quad. Free 
room 4 board In exchange lor light 
housekeeping and some personal 
care. Nurses, studonl nurse Of 
equlvelent preferred. 879-2607 

TROY - Roommate needed. Somer
set Apis. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 

643 6091 

WANTED: MaW or female to share 3 
bedroom home. $275 6 'A ut>l,lies 
MOst I ke dogs. Security deposit re
quired leave Message 543-8128 

422 Wanted To Ront 
A 25 YEAR old Female working col
lege student socks to share your 
home In Southfield. Birmingham, or 
surrounding area Will perlorm addi
tional household duties/tasks lor 
negotiated rent. Cofoen. 644-1006 

LOOKING FOR THE perfect 
housemate? 36 yr. old professional 
maie needs room in-town 
Birmingham. Bruce 476-1700 

NON-SMOKING, responsible female 
seeking live-In domestic situation or 
house silling |ob. References avail
able. Can Katie, eves. 948-7162 

424 House Sitting Serv. 
ATTENTION SNOW BlRDS-Profcs-
slonal couple from Florida socks 
house sitting position for winter. 
References Call 455-0122 or813-

485-2506 

428 Homes 
For The Aged 

HAVE OPENINGS for malo 4 
female. Private or soml 24 h/. care. 
5 Miles W. of Plymouth. Country liv
ing- 459-6932 721-0756 

429 Garages & 
• Mini Storage 

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL 
Storage. Best rates within too m:iej 
ol metro area. Chock us outl 
P M or Lynn West, 277-0599 

432 Commercial/Retail 
For Rent 

CANTON SUPER LOCATION. Iroe 
start-up rent. 2000 sq It 4 up. $6. 
Triple net. Westgate Puua. CAnton-
Ford Rd. Don 356-2600 

COMMERCIAL - 1300 sq. 11 5 M.le 
4 Beoch Dafy area. 

381-7976 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail -office 

• Servtoe - Medical 
O Cale/Ocii location 

335-1043 

432 Commercial /Retail 
For Rent 

BUllOINO FOR LEASE. Available 
Nov , 231 Ph-moulh M . Plymouth. 
Prescnlly B 5 L Radiator. For infor
mation ca.1 1-517-345-1526 

COMMERCIAL BUILOING FOR 
LEASE. Orchard Lake Rd 
- between 12-13 Milo. Fa/mlngton 
Hlls, H 0 0 s q . l l . -626-6050 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 15 X 60 
store in busv Kroger-Perry strip 
center on Michigan Ave. in Wayne. 
Ample parking, good traffic, reason
able rent. Calf 647-7171 

DOWTOWH PLYMOUTH 
Forest Place Shopping Center. 

I360sqft Excellent parking. 
455-7373 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
10 Mile Rd & Grand River 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOb LEASE 

Several choice locations 
F r o m 7 0 0 : 5 , 6 2 0 s q . f t . 

N o * available wtih excellent 
• 10 M.le Or Grand River Exposure. 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 
471-7100 

• F O R M M U.S. POST OFFICE 

For rent 
Old Mam Post Office 

1854 Mlddlebelt Rd.' 
GAROENCITY. Ml 

9.000 sq ft. building 
O t e sue 27,000 s q . f i ) 

60 car parking 
iixkjdGS good open-building space 
that can be adapted to many uses 
Load-ng dock area, etc.. etc , etc 

Ca.1 Vincent F. A/gento 
or utile: 

U S Postal Service 
Facilities Service Center 
222 S Riverside Piaia 

Suite 1200 
Chicago. I I I . 60606-6155 

(312)765-5309 

H A I R S A l O N 
1.600 sq I I store In busy Wayne 
Commons Shopping Center on 
Michigan Ave . W. ol Wayne Rd. in 
Wayne. An plumbing 4 oloct/lc In 
place. 647-7171 

MADISON HEIGHTS - n o * leasing 
new relaH or medical. On John R. S. 
of 12 Mile For more informaiton ca3 

478-9360 
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 

Quaint shopping man. 725 sq. ft. 4 
1100 sq. ft. Excellent pa/king- Can 
Deborah for details 344-9369 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
B l o o m e d . Maple 4 inkster. Rrver-
vtew. Grango 5 King. 471-4555 

434 Ind./Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Award Winning Development 

industrial Suites 
M-59 at PONT1AC AIRPORT 

1200 sq.fl. $600/mo. complete 
Olhor suites from 1600-10.000 sq.ft. 
Can Al Montalvo 666-2422 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
Office 4 Warehouse 
1160 sq. ft. 3 phase 

Old W a g e , $580 455-1487 

FARMINGTON HILLS Industrial 
Park. )650 sq It. warehouse plus 
250 sq ft. office. Truck door. Avail
able: answering service, receMng. 
delivery. Monday-Friday 477-7600 

W1XOM AREA 
2000 sq. ft with storage loft 4 10 x 
12 otfice $900 a month. Truckwclf 
available, immediate occupancy. 

855-3330 

434 Ind./Warehouse 
Lease or 8ale 

APPROXIMATELY 2000 SO. FT. 
of Kghi rta/ohouse space, heated, in 
Fermlngton H>lls area. Truck well 
available. Gross lease for $600/mo. 
Can 476-1206 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
New 1250 or 2500 sq.ft. warehouse 
with office. HVAC. 3 phaie. 

455-8000 

SPECIAL! 
3 MOS. FREE RENT 

CANTON OR NOVl near 275 - office 
6 warehouse units. From 500-
30,000 sq.ll. Answering Service also 
available. Immediate occupancy. 
For more information call: 454-2460 
If no answer call: 348-1833 

WAYNE - OFFJCE WAREHOUSE 
1.000 to 2.000 sq.ft. 

Close to 1-275 4 airport 
Overhead door. Call 728-7200 

WESTLAND - FOR LEASE: 1.580 
Sq Ft. Main Street Irootage. Dghted 
sign. Available now. Trorlce/Tosto. 
Caa W Robert: . 540-1000. 

; LOOK-
FOR. 

MoreCommerclal Property 
Advertising under 

Classifications tf351-354 
Don't miss reading our 
Colorful Building Scene 

Section every 
Monday & Thursday 

438 Office/Business 
Space 

EXCELLENT LOCATION 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
M-59 ROCHESTER RD. CORRIDOR 
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARK 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Deluxe Office Suites from 699 sq. ft. 
DIVERSIFIED DEVELOPMENT 

853-5700 
Brokers Welcome 

AFFORDABLE OFFICES 
Llvonla • Ftedford Tcrrmship. 

Free storage 
255-1360 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple Business Center of Troy. 

Best rates In town, no lease neces
sary. 227.500 sq. ft. 00 Maple, near 
LTvornoiS. 

From $235 up per month 
646-0139 

ANNOUNCING 
•Sharod office space from 150 SF 
•Monthly or long term leases 
Oomplete secretarial services 
•Best buildings In the best areas 

TROY, SCH/THFIEID. CANTON. 
FARMINGTON HILLS. LIVONIA 
ROCHESTER HILLS. STERLING 

HEIGHTS. ANN ARBOR 

International 
Business Centers 

FIRST IN SERVKEO 
OFFICE SPACE 
454-5400 

( i8C't brokerage office can also 
assist you In locating largor space! 

AUBURN HILLS on Opdyke Rd. 
across from HoUday Inn nea/ 1-75 6 
University Dr. $250 por month. 4 
rooms ava.nab>o Utrtitios included. 

Can 266-3936 or 377-9003 

BIRMINGHAM 
Maple 4 Hunter 
. 9 9 8 S q F I - $ 1 3 5 0 / m o . 
• 330SqFi . -$330 /mo. 
• Generous Tenant Improvement j 
• Free On Srte Parking 

Sanbreen Company 

647-3250 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

AFFORDABLE-FRIENDLY 
EFFICIENT Birmingham office space 
at Olfice Plus. 920 E. Lincoln. 

For immediate occupancy: 
10x20 - $550 
10x12- $3 50 

Includes receptionist, all utilities. 
Janitorial. (24 hr access) 
Secretary 4 phone answering on 
premises 640-4941 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
ETON OFFICE PLAZA 

Crooks - Maple. 2-3-4-8 room suites 
from $395. AJ utilities Including jani
torial services 626-2560 

BINGHAM CENTER - 2 windowed 
offices 6 t interior ofr.ee available to 
share w-:th 3 attorneys Kiichen. 
conference room/li'brary. reception-
lit service, secretarial space. 4 
photocopier t'so available. 
Phone 644-8030 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Opstal/s space! 13» 15) for office or 
retail. $285 124 S. Wood*ard 
Immediate occupancy 682 -4 /62 

BIRMINGHAM • several oft<e suites 
available including HVAC. Jarvlorlal 
6 aOoquate parking Answering ser
vice also available. Brokers 
protected. Call 645-2180 

BIRMINGHAM 
1013 S Adams - 9 5 0 sq (1 

.Premium budding, ample parking 
647-70 /7 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS 
ofhcesuiie. 1200 sq fi 

EicelieirtTls/Oul - excellent location 
626-6026 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS. 91 VI Long 
Lake Rd 500+ sq f t . storefront, 
parking $550 por month plus utili
ties Ca3 M Schultr. 649-6000 

Canton-Ford Crossing 
• Eiecutive office suite s 
• Attractive n e * building 
• Just minutes Irom 1-275 
• Plenty ol parking 
• Brokers protected 
• Act now! $9 95 sq ft 

459-6043 
CANTON 
Shared eieculr^e suites with secre
tarial services from 150sq ft Prime 
Ford Road location 454-5400 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 

Birmingham - Smte available Prc-
lesslonal bu:id.ng. Easy access from 
Hunter Blvd On site parking Please 
can. Mon.-Frt.. 9-4 30. 689-8744 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime Suites 1120 sq. It up 10 5100 
sq fi available. Great views, com-
pelilive rates, convenient parking. 
tuB service budding Ocean Gnrie 
Restaurant, cotfoe shop, stock bro
ker and beauty/barber shop in 
bu:K)ing Ne«t to Crowley's 

280 N. Woodward 
647-7171 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
280 N. Woodward 

Nicely Laid out 1,120 sq it suite with 
bathroom and fully equippod kitch
en. Convenient parking, fun service 
building Rent. $1,667 per month 
Includes Janitorial service and an 
utilities eicept electric Any torm 
lease Immediate occupancy 

647-7171 
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 

includes spacious parking faculties 
1st floor Eiperioncod Secretaries, 
personalized phone answering, 
copying. UPS. facsimile & word pro
cess-rig services conference 100m 
nola/y 

HARVARD SUI1E 
29350 SOtrTKFIELOnO 

SUITE 122 

557-2757 

436 Offico/Bu8fno88 
Space 

CLAWSON 
Square feet office avi 

Will linlsn to. suit. 3-5 year lease 
$1$.0O0/ar,nuaJ.(26CRO) 

642-2400 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
O E / I T A l OFFICE 

775 Sq F t . prime Rochester 
location with a 4 patient room suite 
Act now! 
ADCOASSOCIATeS 650-9010 

DOWNTOWN - PLYMOUTH 
Office space for lease 
1100 to 3.000 sq I I . 

Cat Deborah lor de ta r t 344-9369 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Office space. 3 separate suiies 

540, 750 4 1150sq/t. 
txctr^nf parking 455-7373 

FARMINGTON ' q 
Excellent Downtown l o c a t i o n 
Great Vie-*, l o w rent 160-1,450 sq 
tt Availabio Immediately 476-2050 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Orchard • 13 
M.le 850 sq f t in one story bund
ing, corner suite with HVAC control. 
signage ava.iabie. 655-4848 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1550 sq ft. in attractive building 6 
iocalkyi. Below ma/k6t rate (or sotd 
lensnt \t.i. Hall 626-6900 

FARMINGTON HILLS - prtme Suite 
to, sub iease. 12'.* M.le, Orchard 
Lake Rd Three 10x12 wlndo* offic-

.es In new tuiury office building. 
phone service available' For further 
delays call Linda 6am-4pm85l -600 l 

FENTOH- HigWy vtsiWe professional 
odice space In new building Will 
design lo Suit 1.975 sq ft. 
Can Mr Jones (313)750-6300 

GROWING BUSINESS? 
Room to e ipand. Prime off.ee surte 
m downtown Rochester Plenty 01 
parting CaJllodayi 
ADCOASSOCIATES 650-9010 

X>Y S HAGGERTY - Canton 
I room office Paved parking 

451-0100 

1-275 and 6 Mile instant office Fun 
and part-time. Complete with tele
phone answering, conference room 
and secretarial service Preferred 
Eiocuuve Olfices 464-27 /1 

LIVONIA - Fermlngton Rd near 6 
Mile. 400-1,000 sq It genera) or 
medical modern offices Very rea
sonable Mr lubnlk 644-7395 

LIVONIA - For lease, multi-use Olfic
es. 3 stand rig buildings From 500 
to 4.400 sq ft 15248 levan at 5 
m3e Beautiful location, cheap rent 
Ca.1 261-2123 or 846-8766 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 1 INKSTER 

Offco space In ecttve center 795 
sq It lormerty attorneys offices. 
1250 sq ft formerly dental clinic. 
eiceHenl condition Also 700 sq It. 
for retail 8rokors protected Call 

559-1160 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
929 Sq Ft., downtown Rochester lo
cation 4 Pitiont rooms, private off
ice, lab. reception area Plenty of 

parking WiH not lastl 
ADCOASSOCIATES 650-9010 

OFFICE SPACE 
Birminghsm. Lincoln/Woodward 
Sharod space suitable for architect, 
dialtsoorsoo. enginoor. For dota-ls. 
cat 

Sanbreen Company 

647-3250 
OFFICE - WAREHOUSE 

Wal'cd Lake. Maple Rd/Pontiac 
Tra.1 
• 9 2 5 s q ft - $ 3 8 5 / m o 
• BOO sq fi - $335'mo 
Pkij utilities 

Sanbreen Company 

647-3250 

43d Olfico/ Bualnoas 
8psce 

UVONLA single office. r>cst 6kJ«. 
near X-ways. $250 a monlfl rent in
cludes a« but phone. Phone: 
464-2960 or 349 5449 

LIVONIA Individual o l f ico with win
dow. 12 x 15. new I story colonial 
building 1 M.ie/Mcrrlman. Profes
sional use. reasonable. 476-7252 

LIVONIA. 1200 sq. t t suite, low rent 
Includes aft bul phone, some fiee 
rent Phone 464-2960 or 349-5449 

NOVL $245 por mcr-.th furnished. 
access between 8-6 week days. 9-2 
Saturdays. Secretarial service also 
available. 344-0098 

Office end secretarial space ara.1-
able in bcaulrful Soul/if-eld law otf
ice. Conference room, copy ma
chine, etc. Honsrnoker 3 5 0 3 3 7 7 

OFFICES IN W BLOOMFlELO 
Orchard Lake R d ; Private entrance. 
COO lo 5500 sq ft 

651-8555 

OFFICE SPACE - SOL/THFIELU 
(»2 Mt>-Northwes!ern) available lor 
1-3 professionals/attorneys 6 cl«r-
clal staff T»p conference rooms, 
eipons-'.e raw library. ie«. copier. 
kncf-.cn, receplicMsl & more intkid-
od in Icma Can 352-5040 

Penthouse Office 
Located in Troy, INs 850 sq II 
penthouse has a natural skytghL 
private resuoom and shower and is 
locaiod on the 3rd Roc* ideal lor 
ad>ertis^vg. graphics, or art studio. 
Very favorable rate. 

646-0139 
PLYMOUTH - FREE RENT 

First & last months reni fiee Ap
proximately 2000 sq ft at $ 10 95 a 
sq fi Caflnow. 4 55-2900 

PLYMOUTH OLO VILLAGE 
1.064 sq ft of space (6 offices) $7 
sq It plus utilities 453-0250 

PLYMOUTH. 1000 sq It office, pri
vate entrance and 13 calory 
$/SO/mo 4 5 5 3 2 3 2 

PLYMOUTH 
2 executive of fee smies 
983 sq ft. 6 2000 sq fi 

$8 50sq fi 455-2900 

PLYMOUTH - 900 sq It Office wMh 
possible additional space Great 
parking, access to M14 Negotiable 
Rosto or Paulooe 453-0580 

PREMIUM OFFICE space ki Farm-
mgion Hills area up lo 2.500 sq tt 
ideal tor service or professional 
hrm For moro information, please 
eaJ! 553-2444 

PRESTIGIOUS TALL OAKS 
Smal Office for ront Porfoct lor 
manufactures Rep Secretary/Fax 4 
Copier avalaWe. Ca.1 851-2 /64 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

W o f Telegraph 
• Beautiful I story bu\)d.ng 
• Underground parking 
• Carpeting & blmds 
• l i t signage 
• 2 room suite and up 
• L o * rate includes aa utittios 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 471-7100 

SOUTHFIELD 
PRIME LOCATION 

12 MILE RD. & 
NORTHWESTERN 

Suite avasaWe. A* utiM.cs paJd 
Good parking, storage, conference 
room Secretarial & phone services 
available on premises C«3 358-5670 

SOUTHFIELD - WE ere close 10 
1696. US 10. 4 Soulrifield Xway ac
cess Abundant pa/king close m. Im
mediate occupancy trom $11 gross 
Sq (1 ava.?abie-310. 422. 439. 4 /4 
540. 660. 820. 876. 1200 Holt Office 
Ou:ld.ng C o . 21600 W 10 V.-* at 
Lanser. 358-0555 

436 Olfico/Duslno3s 
Space 

PRIME Bloom!*ld H»".s office space 
for sub-lease, b e l o * .market price 
1000-1500 sq tt. eva/able on or 
about Ooc 151 642-6226 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. 

West Of Telegraph 
2 rooms + in-suil storage and 
bathroom. Private entrance, carpet
ing and bf.nds. AH utii.Uca Wiciuded 
Below Market Rate 
CERTIFIED REALTY. II1C 4 / 1 /100 

$ I 5 0 T O T A L I 
For office olth * i U n g room in 
Don-mown Royal Oak AvaJabia 
immotf.a'e.7 CeJ.Sue. 646-3/85 

' ROYALOAK/DOrVHTOWN 
/ 0 0 sq fi. of office space m an er 
crvtecturally restored, bu^dV^ E i . 
ce,"enl parking and conven:tnt 10 
the new 6 9 6 1 / 5 Interchange 418 a 
5th St For info ca/l 398-0735 

SHAREO 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

E«tcutr.a Office leasing 
Al I t s Best 

• Private offices 
•Professional 4 attentive staff 
• Full sVvlce bu-Wings 

IIOVl (6 Mile al 1-275) 
3 1 3 - 3 4 8 - 5 / 6 / 

BiRM HAM (Wood*ard at B/o-«n) 
313-433-20 /0 

SOUIHFIELD • Bridge St r^ustn i i 
center Sm.U! business set up 1SO0 
sq feet. (1.000 otfice 800 ware
house) overhead door. a'a/m,$ 1.000 
month 353-3590 

SOUTHFIELO - 10 * SoutM«id 
Pnme office tpoce 1.000 so' 1 
S/OOmonlh Ta.-nn-,y 543-64M 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mils S Southfield Rd o«ces 
1.000 so It $750 per mo 
/63 sq fi $600 por mo 
Days 5 5 / - 0 / 7 0 
Eves 4 Weekends 528-3647 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 V.;:« Rd ne^r LasT*' 4.486 so. 1 
s-jiie. nicely laid out end doco«aiod 
ava.Ub'e tlov 1st reasonable r»te 
any term lease 20300 W 12 Mile 
Rd 647-7171 

SPECIAL! 
3 MOS. FREE RENT 

CANTON OR NOVl near 2 /5 - office 
6 warehouse units From 500-
30.000 sq fi Answering Service also 
eva-'ab'e Immed-^ie occupancy 
For more intormation ca3 454-2460 
It no ans-*cr ca.1 348 1633 

SUBURBAN WOOOWARO 
Absolutery Ideal 

4,000 sq II . alt or part 
Cheap' 398-7000 

TOP OF TROY BUILDING 
Sm!e m i L n g address. $20/mo Also 
ava.-tabl» w/lelephone answering • 
peivaie prone 0 $65/mo 244-8133 

TROr 
Big Bearer Road Fjoculive suites 
IfOm 150 sq ft with S0OetaA3l 
services 637-2400 

TROY • sublease 51/soft . 1500 
month 2 offices plus reception ties 
in prime full service buMavg 

643-8668 

TROY - 1 room in shared services 
suite includes, waiting room, tecep-
tlomst. use of copy machine and 
secret v ial available Base pooe 
$240 per mo • telephone cnarges 
Douglas Ma-iagemonl 528-11/4 

W BLOOMFlELO OFFICE lor lease 
Occupancy Nov 1 Good location 
Secretarial servsc« Prone ar.r»ty-
mg Can 851-8130 

W BLOOMFlELO - Shared 0 « « 
w.ih 1 other buvness Compieie 
wMh compulo/ set up and secretarial 
services 7 3 ? - / 2 f i 

1 1 1 

many un°n 
1 know what 

IFIED IS THE FLACI 

Classified will find a buyer 
...for your bike, banjo, 
blender, bed, binoculars, 
boat, and leather coat...for 
your car, camper, clarinet, 
couch, camera, cat and top 
hat...for your tent, typewriter, 
trumpet, T.V., table, tires, 
tools, and bar stools...for 
your stereo, saxophone, 
scooter, swingset, stove.,. 

BUY II 
SELL II 
FIND II 

KCltA'S SUJ. EOS 

©tetUer & Sccentric 
CLR66IFIED ADYERTI6IN& 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Fiochostor Hills 
DEADLINES: 5 P M. TUESDAVf OR THURSDAY EDITI0M/5 P.M.FRIDAV FOR MONDAY EDITION 

http://H00sq.ll
http://sq.fi
http://ofr.ee
http://off.ee
http://kncf-.cn
http://utiM.cs
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BUY I! 
SELL 'IT. 
f INO IT. 

KO! iWf tS« l l iU iB» 

FI 

1 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
FAX YOUR AD 591-6120 

644-1070 pakland Cdunty 591-0900 Wayne County 052-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

~ \ 

eauAL 
H O U 8 I N Q 

O P P O R T U N I T Y 

'r^^yrsr^rnrirrn^.TT^rrinm'rst^i ;••••'»vi 

REAL ESTATE/f^OR SALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 
.See Index In Creative Living 

Real Estate Section 
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 

&0O Help W a n t e d 
S02 H e l p W a n t e d - D e n j ^ l / M e d i c a t 
5 0 4 Help W a n t e d - O l f i o e / C i c r i c a l 

F o o d - B e v e r a g e 
Help W a n t e d Sa les 
Help W a n t e d P a r i T i m e 
Help V / a n t e d D o m e s t i c 
Help W a n t e d C o u p l e s 
Sales Oppor tun i ty 
Enter ta inment 
S i tuat ions W a n t e d , f e m a l e 
S i tuat ions W a n t e d . M a l e 
S i tua l ions W a n t e d . M a l e / F e m a l e 
Child C a r e 
Elderly C a r e 4 Ass is tance 
S u m m e r C a m p s 
Educat ion / Ins t ruc t ions 

5 1 9 Nurs ing C a r e 
5 2 0 Secre tar ia l Business Serv ices 

Professional Serv ices 
A t t o r n e y s / l e g a l C o u n s e l i n g 
T a * Serv ice 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Personals (your d iscret ion) 
Lost 4 F o u n d (oy the w o r d ) 
Hea l th . Nutr i t ion. We ight Loss * 
A n n o u n c e m e n t s / N o i j c e s 
Glad A d s 
Legal No t ices 
i n s u r a n c e 
T r a n s p o r l a l i o n / T r a v e t 
8 tngo 
Cards o l Thanks 
In M e m o r i a m 
Oea lh Not ices 

MERCHANDISE 
7 0 0 Auct ion S a l e s 
7 0 1 Col lect ib les 
7 0 2 Ant lquos 
7 0 3 Craf ts 
7 0 4 R u m m a g e SaJes/FTea M a r k e t s 
7 0 5 W e a r i n g A p p a r e l 

505 
506 
507 
508 
509 
510 
5»1 
512 
5»3 
514 
515 
516 
517 
518 

52? 
523 
524 

600 
602 
603 
604 
605 
606 
607 
608 
609 
610 
612 
614 

Tr-rii t i nzxzsz rifg'-.-. 'riffi 'TTTr 

/SA'+'JirlSrSXimtFAtii-l* 

7 0 6 G a r a g e S a l e - O a k l a n d C o u n t y 
7 0 7 G a r a g e S a i e - W a y n o C o u n t y 
708 H o u s e h o l d G o o d i - O a k l a n d C o u n t y 
7 0 9 H o J s e h o t d - Q o o d s - W a y n e C o u n t y ' 
7.10 M isc . for S a l e - O a k l a n d County 
711 M i s c . lor S a l e - W a y n e C o u n t y 
712 App l iances 
? 1 3 B icyc les -Sa le & Ropair 
714 Business 4 ' O l l i c o E q u i p m e n t 
7 1 5 C o m p u t e r s 
7 1 6 C o m m e r c i a M n d u S t r i a l E q u i p m e n t 
717 L a w n , G a r d e n i S n o w E q u i p m e n t 
7 1 8 Bui lding Mater ia ls 
719 Hot Tubs. Spas 4 Pools 
720 F a r m P r o d u c e - F towers . P lants 
721 Hospi ta l E q u i p m e n t 
7 2 2 H o b b i e s - C o i n s . S t a m p s 
723 J e w e l r y 
724 C a m e r a a n d Suppl ies 
726 Mus ica l Ins t ruments 
727 V i d e o G a m e s . T a p e s 
728 V C R . T V . S t e r e o . T a p e Docks 
7 2 9 C B R a d i o s . Cellular P h o n e s 
730 S p o r t i n g G o o d s 
734 T r a d e or Sell 
735 W a n t e d to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 H o u s e h o l d P e t s 
740 Pet S e r v i c e s 
744 Horses . L ivestock E q u i p m e n t 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
8 0 0 Recr ea t i ona l Veh ic les 
8 0 2 S n o w m o b i l e s 
804 A i r p lanes 
8 0 5 8 o a t C o c k s . M a r i n a s 
8 0 6 B o a t s / M o t o r s 
8 0 7 B e a t P a r t s & Serv ice 
8 0 8 V e h i c l e / B o a t S t o r a g e 
8 1 0 insurance . M o t o r 
8 1 2 M o t o r c y c l e s . G o - K a r l s . M in ib ikes 
8 1 3 M o t o r c y c l e s . P a r t s 4 Serv ice 
8 t 4 C a m p e r s / M o l o r h o m e s / T r a i l e r s 
8 1 6 A u t o / T r u c k s . P a r t s 4 Leasing 
8 1 8 A u t o Renta ls . Leas ing 
8 1 9 A u t o F inanc ing 
8 2 0 A u t o s W a n t e d 
8 2 1 Junk C a r s W a n t e d 
8 2 2 T rucks lor Sa le 
8 2 3 V a n s 
824 J e e p s / 4 W h e e l Dr ive 
8 2 0 S p o r t s 4 I m p o r t e d 
8 5 2 Classic C a r s 
854 A m e r i c a n M o t o r s / J e e p 
855 Eagle 
8 5 6 Buick 

TOT: 'j"tTi""-"nrji>"'ii'Hia*tT]i .^ww *«*3*i*****a»>»»»-j« •*%««•« tau»»«>rf«***. t+*****"**!**** 

8 5 8 Cad i l l ac 
8 6 0 C h e v r o l e i 
8 6 2 Chrys le r . ' 
8 6 4 D o d g e 
8 6 6 F o r d 
8 7 2 L incoln 

M e r c u r y x 

Nissan . 
Oldsmobile 
Plymouth 
Pontrac 
T o y o l a 
Vofk.swap.en 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
3 A c c o u n t i n g 

Adver t is ing 
Air Cond i t ion ing 
A l u m i n u m Clean ing 
A l u m i n u m Sid ing 
A n l e n n a s 
A p p l i a n c e Serv ice 
A r t w o r k 
Arch i tec ture 
Aspha l t 

16 Asphal t S e a l c o a t m g 

17 A u l o C l e a n u p 
A u t o 4 Truck Repair 
A w n i n g s 
B a r b e q u e Repair 
B a s e m e n t W a t e r p r o o f i n g 

2 5 B a t h t u b Refmishing 
2 6 Bicycle M a i n t e n a n c e 

Br ick . Block 4 C e m e n t 
8 o a l D o c k s 
B o o k k e e p i n g Serv ice 
Bui lding inspect ion 

3 3 8u i ld ing R e m o d e l i n g 
3 6 Burglar F i re A l a r m 
27 Business M a c h i n e Repair 
3 9 C a r p e n t r y 
4 0 C a b i n e t r y 4 F o r m i c a 
4 1 C a r p e t s 
4 2 C a r p e t C lean ing 4 Dye ing 
4 4 C a r p e t Laying 4 Repai r 
5 2 C a t e r i n g - F lowers 
53 Cau lk ing 
54 Cei l ing W o r k 
55 C h i m n e y C lean ing . 

Bui ld ing 4 Repair s 

5 6 C lose t S y s t e m s 
5 7 C h r i s t m a s Trees 
5 8 C lock Repair 
5 9 C o m m e r c i a l S t e a m C l e a n i n g 
6 0 C o n s t r u c t i o n E q u i p m e n t 
6 1 D e c k s . Pat ios 
6 2 D o o r s 

8 7 4 
8 7 5 
8 7 6 
8 7 8 
8 8 0 
8 8 2 
3 8 4 

4 
5 
6 
9 

10 
12 
13 
14 
15 

18 
21 
22 
24 

27 
29 
30 
32 

n:?rn'iv:;:'^2 T T ~ g j a w i ? , " - y : r r i 
63 Orapenes /S lcpcovcrs 4 C lean ing 
64 D r e s s m a k i n g 4 Tai lor ing 
65 Drywall 
K6 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
68 Energy , 
69 Excavat ing 
70 Exterior C a u l k i n g 
7 t Fash.on C o o r d m a t o r s 
72 .Fences 
70 Financia l P lanning 
' 5 f i r e p l a c e s 
>6 F i rep lace Enclosures 
78 f i r e w o o d • 
81 f loor Serv ice - - - . 
8? f lood l igh t 
SO F u m a c o Insta l led . Repair 
9 2 f u r n i t u r e f in ish ing 4 Repair 
9 3 Graph ics 
94 Glass. B lock . S t ruc tura l , etc 
91- Giass. S l a m e d / B e v e l e d 
9 6 G a r a g e s 
9 7 G a i a g e Door Repair 
9 8 G r e e n h o u s e s 
9 9 G u l l e r s 

102 H a n d y m a n - m a l e / f e m a l e 
105 Haul ing 

108 H e a l i n g / C o o l i n g 
109 H o m o G r o c e r y S h o p p i n g 
110 H o u s e d e a n i n g 
i t t H o m e S a f e t y 
112 Humid i f ie rs 

114 I n c o m e Tax 
115 Induslr ia i Serv ice 
116 Insurance P h o l o g r a p h y 

117 Insulat ion 
120 Interior O e c o r a t i n g 
121 interior S p a c e M a n a g e m e n t 

123 Jani tor ia l 
126 Jewelry R e p a i r s 4 C l o c k s 

129 L a n d s c a p i n g 
132 Lawn M o w e r RupaJr - • — 
135 Lawn M a i n t e n a n c e 
135 L a w n Spr ink l ing 
140 Llmoust- ie Serv ice 
142 L ino leum 
144 Lock Serv ice 
145 M a n a g e m e n t 
146 M a / W e 
147 M a c h i n e r y 
149 Mob i l e H o m e Serv ice 
150 M o v i n g - S t o r a g e 
152 Mi r rors 
155 Music Inst ruct ion 
157 Music I n s t r u m e n t Repa i r 

3 E E 
158 N e w Horn? Serv ices 
165 Pa in l lng . - 'Decora l lng 
166 Party P lanning 

(Food-F lowers -Serv tces ) 
175 Pest C o n t r o l 
178 P h o l o g r a p h y 
180 P iano Tun lng -Rcpa l / -Re f in ish iog 
181 Picnic Tab les 
198 Plans 
2 0 0 Plaster ing 
2 1 5 P l u m b i n g -
-219 Poo l W a t e r Del ivery 
220 fools 
2 2 1 Porce la in Ref in isMng 
2 2 2 Pr int ing 
2 2 3 Recrea t iona l Veh ic le S e r v i c e 

. 2 2 4 Re la i l H a r d w o o d s 
2 2 9 Refr igerat ion 
2 3 3 Roof ing 
2 3 4 Scissor , S a w 4 Kni fe S h a r p e n i n g 
2 3 5 S c r e e n Repair 
2 3 7 Sep t ic T a n k s 
2 4 1 S e w e r C l e a n i n g 
2 4 5 S e w i n g M a c h i n e Repair 
2 4 6 S i g n Pa in t ing 
2 4 9 S l i p c o v e r s • S o w i n g 
2 5 0 Solar E n e r g y 
2 5 1 Snov* Blower Repair 
2 5 3 S n o w R e m o v a l 
2 5 4 S t o r m D o o r s 
2 5 5 S t u c c o 
2 5 7 S tee l L a m i n a t i n g 
2 6 0 T e l e p h o n e S e r v i c e / R e p a i r 
2 6 1 Te lev is ion. Radio 4 C B 
2 6 3 Tennis Cour ts 
2 6 5 Ter 'rar lums 
2 6 9 Tile W o r k 
2 7 3 T reo Serv ice 
2 7 4 Truck W a s h i n g 
2 7 5 Typ ing 
2 7 6 Typewr i te r Repair 
2 7 7 Uphols tery 
279 Vacuums 
2 8 0 V a n d a l i s m Repair 
2 8 1 V ldoo Tap ing Serv ice 
2 8 2 Vinyl Repai r 
2 8 3 Vent i la t ion 4 Att ic Fans 
2 8 4 W a l l p a p e r i n g 
2 8 5 V/a l l W a s h i n g 
2 8 7 W a s h e r / D r y e r Repa i r 
2 8 9 W a t e r Sof ten ing 
2 9 3 W e l d i n g 
2 9 4 Wel l Dril l ing 
2 9 6 W i n d o w T r e a t m e n t s 
2 9 7 W i n d o w s 
2 9 8 W o o d w o r k i n g 
2 9 9 W o o d b u r n e r a 

i.'li 'T.r.rTi' 
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Y O U M A Y PLACE A 
CL.ASSIFIEO ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY - THURSDAY 
AND FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

O 

D E A D L I N E S 
FOR C L A S S I F I E D " L I N E R S ' 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 

A'l advening p*jbashed in The Observer 4 Eccent/c ,s SLOJoct 
lo the conditons staled m ihe apr>'cat>e <a:e ca'd. copes of 
* hich a/e ava lab'e from the Advens r.g Department. Deserve 
& Ecceniflc Newspapers. 36251 Schoo&ait Road. Uvorv.3. Ml 
4 8 1 5 0 . (313) 5 9 1 2 3 0 0 The Observer 4 E c c e n l ' c reserves 

the nght not lo accept an advertiser's order Observer S 

Ecceninc W-TaVers have no au'Jior.ry !o OTKJ I S S news paper 

and only p u b ' e a t o n of an advertisemen: $ ^ ! i c r r v . ' j ' e t>ai 

acceptance ol the advertiser's order 

The Observer 4 Ecceninc wX issue cred.: to' rypoc/aphca 1 c 

other errors on ly en t>e first .nsertonof an adver tsemer t II an 

error occurs, the advertiser must no^ly the C u s t e r Servce 

Department m time lo correct the error b e ' c e me second 

m s c i o n 

: * .Vi'P."^ 7TV 

500 Help Wanted 
A C C E P T I N G A P P L I C A T I O N S 
Cooking class assistant. Apply with
in. Kitchen Glamor Orchard Ma" W. 
BX>omrietd • 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
landscape/irrigation labor. Positions 
start at 16 50 hr. Appfy In person; 
Kiimera Landscape. 1320 l a d d Rd.. 
Wa"edLake. 624-1700 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS lor 
part time office cleaning. Evenings 
hours, Mon. thru Sat 12/HaJstead 
R d , Farmlngton Hilts. 891-1755 

ACCOUNTANT. Fa/mlngton CPA 
fam socks quality person with 3 plus 
yrs. experience lo become part ol 
our team. 471-0521 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNT CLERK 

CITY OF FARMINQ10N HILLS 
Fun time. TEMPORARY Account 
Cleric position in Treasury division. 
Previous cashier, letter, find ac-
eounlino/booKlieepJng experience 
required. Good customer relation 
skills tor extensive contact with pub
lic. High School Graduate or equiva
lent. Salary ( 1 5 , 6 3 6 through 
»17.632. AppDcations accepted tin 
11/2/90. Appfy In writing or In per
son to: Personnel Department, Ctty 
of Farmlngton Hifla. 31555 W. 11 
Mile Rd., Farmlngton Hi3». Ml 48338 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

YOU ARE 
ALL THE THINGS 

WE ARE AT 

y i Especially this holiday season [ 
I Get into the Christmas spirit by >j> 
joining our staff in an exciting retail 

environment. We are presently 
accepting applications for 

temporary part time sales positions, 
gift wrappers & security staff. Must 
be flexible. Schedules include days, 

evenmgs~~& weekends^Benefits 
include generous company 

discounts. 
Apply in person - Personnel Department 

m 
Somerset Mall 

Troy 
tqu.il Opportunities (mph)xy 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNT 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Douglas & Lomason, a quality OEM 
supplier lo ihe domestic automotive 
Industry, has an Immediate opening 
tor an Entry Level Account Repre
sentative In Uv» Sale* Department. 
The position la located at the Corpo
rate Office In farmlngton Kin*. A de-
K o e In BusIneM/Englneoring Is pre-

rred with emphasis in the area ol 
communication. Along with being a 
serf-atartor. the candidate must 
have past business experience in a 
sales-related function and a me
chanical aptitude wtth some manu
facturing experience. Quaiifled can
didates please send resume and 
salary requirements to: 

Personnel Department 
Douglas & Lomason Company 

24600 Ha2*ood CL 
Farmlngton Kills. Ml 48335 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
ADMINISTRATIVE A S S I S T A N T . 
Bright mature quick learner. Excel
lent typing. phone, advanced word-
Perfect required. 559-6440 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

Responsibilities Include preparing, 
typing, processing a variety ol ad
ministrative & confidential manage
ment matorlal. Compulor. book
keeping & phone skills utiteed In 
smalt but growing, smoke-free pro
fessional firm. Position haa office 
manager potential. Send resume to 
Box 596. Observer & Ecoent/lc 
Newspapers. 38251 Scnoolcrafl 
Ad . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

ADMlNlSTRAVTlVE Ooor Assistant 
Retail sign store needs an organlzod 
person to handle multiple tasks. 
OreVwrltten skirts a must. 356-5608 

. CASHIERS and STOCK 

JOIN THE ARBOR TEAM 
Michigan's Company of the Year 
has many opportunities for mature, 
dependable cashiers and stock 
help. Arbor Drugs'offers employee 
discounts, flexible hours, paid ben
efits and a clean, pleasant atmo
sphere. Cashiers must be at least 18 
years of age to apply. Openings In 
Redford, Westland, Livonia, Farm
lngton and Farmlngton Hills, North-
ville, W. Bloomfield and Plymouth. 
Apply In person at your nearest Ar
bor Drugs. 

DRU08, i rJ0 . 
eovHOppOftu^t/ Empty-* 

THE HOTEL BARONETTE 

COMING TO TWELVE OAKS LATE 1990 

Prestigious, elegant Novi hotel seeking superior service-
oriented individuals. Join us in providing our guests with 
unsurpassed hospitality. We offer a comprehensive bene
fit package in a supportive work environment. 

Positions available in the following departments: 

* F r o n t O f f i c e - R e s e r v a t i o n s 
* G u e s t Se rv i ces 
* H o u s e k e e p i n g - L a u n d r y 
* R e s t a u r a n t - L o u n g e 
* B a n q u e t s 
* K i t c h e n 
^ B a k e r y 
* E n g i n e e r i n g 
* Sales 
* N i g h t A u d i t 

Apply in person only for a preliminary interview: 

Tuesday and Wednesday, October 30 & 31 , 1990 

8:00 A.M. - 5 :30 P.M. 

S c h o o l c r a f t C o l l e g e 
L i b e r a l A r t s B u i l d i n g 
R o o m L A 2 0 0 & 2 1 0 

1 8 6 0 0 H a g g e r t y R o a d 
L i v o n i a , M i c h i g a n 

. fxjuj/ opportun.ty employer mjlc-fcmilr-tundxippcd 

500 Help V/anted -

ACT FAST 
50 

TELEMARKETERS 
NEEDED 

Uvonla-basod company in nec<J ol 
telemarketers lmmc<J!atory Oay & 
afternoon i M i f - available- M yog 
have a friendly & cricorM poorvo 
vole* - giva u» a cam 

Not Inlercslod in telemarketing? 
Ca.'l u i anywayl' 
WeaJsonocd. 

OTyplsl»-45wpm 
• RoccpUonlsU 
• Oats entry 

528-8454 - EAST SIDE 
481-8760-WEST SIDE 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

Nf iVERAFEE. .. 

A G O O D J O B 
FuO or pari time CashJcra. Gas 
Pumpers. Students over 18 and 
Senior• wclcomo. ' 3S3-810O 

500 Holp Wanted 

ACCEPTING 
100 

Workers 
Now! 

Immediate Openings 

$5.0 Bonus 
Slarl work today m tt* 
Uvonla area performing 
ligM packaging work. 

AJ sJV'u ava-iable including 
MOCkend work Don'l m l j j 
thla opporlunlty. Apply 
Mon. • Fr l . Sam-3pm al: 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 

18320 Middjebelt_ 
Parkside Pavllirdn 
Between 6 & 7 mile 

477-1262 

PROJECT ENGINEER 
NLB Corporat ion is seeking an exper ienced 
Project Engineer wi th design experience In 
heavy induslr iai equipment and automated 
systems. BSME and 6 years min imum expe
rience required. We offer a competi t ive sal
ary and benefit package including a profit 
sharing program. Send resume and salary 
history to : 

NLB CORPORATION 
29830 Beck Road 

Wixom, Ml 48393-2824 -

ATTN: Engineering Manager 
(No phone calls, please) 

500 Help Wanted 

Accountant 
Amleara Home Health Resources Is 
a durable medical equipment com
pany sponsored by the Sislera ol 
Mercy. Due lo our continued 
growlri. we are currenUy seeking an 
exporkyv*d Accountant. 

Responvbilitlcs Incrudo pVcpartng 
monthry trial balances and journal 
entries. prepa/V>g and anafyang 
general ledger eccounls. and per
forming relaled duties as required. 

Tr>e successful candidate wCJ pos
sess a Bachelor's degree m ac
counting and \-2 year* of account
ing experionce. Computer tWflj in-
cJudTng lotus 1-2-3 required. 

We I ma I en your ikBls with a com-
peLUve salary and en eioeflonl ben
efits package, interested candidates 
should send • resume l a 

Human Resources Manager 

Amicare Home 
Health Resources 

3«60JTwerraMfci Rd 
Oec-t. oe 

Farmlngton Kilt*. ML 48331-3?«« 

An Equal Opportunity Employer AGGRESSIVE. MOTIVATEO - Indi
viduals wanted lor manager trainee 
positton* h rcteJ department »iore. 
Musi have high school education & 
reliable transportation Apery In pet-
ton Mort I h n j ' F r l . 10am lo 4pm. 
687 Manufacturer* Orfve. New-
burgn/Chorry HiD e / ta . Westland. 

A GOOD JOB 
IS HARD TO FIND 

Victor Interim Services 
Makes It Easy 

GENERAL LABOR 

Immediate Hire 

261-3830 
An Fquftl Opportunity Emp'oyct— 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

SouthfWd Minimum 2 year* apart
ment experience. Ovm trenspona-
iton & tool*. Neal appearance, good 
attitude & sell motivated. Se'ary 
commensurate wltn experience.' 

357-2503 

r 

B|B#%Wiy 

FOR OUR NEW STORE AT 

37550 12 MIL! 
(Corner of 12 Mile & Halstead) 

FARMINQTON HILLS, MICHIGAN 
-FOR THESE PART-TIME POSITIONS-

COURTESY CLERK (BAGGER) 
CASHIER 
PRODUCE CLERK 
FLORAL CLERK 
SALAD BAR CLERK 
MEAT CLERK 

. DELI CLERK 
DRUG/GM CLERK 
GROCERY CLERK 
CAKE DECORATOR 
SEAFOOD CLERK 
BAKERY CLERK 

M 010» TO AlfiT: 
1 run uf M WHrunos M KKI MM UOCCI nott. 
a. ww n rimn M M Ami MTOMI t, \m AT out ncn 

loanos: 1711» 12 rnu, ikMmm HIUJ. 
I. If WM TO ttfil OS niOil DATI$, ASI fOI KOtl INfOtKArWN 

AT AXT AlfA UOMt (ovmjT (wnni. 

fquit Opponvnitytrnpfoyer t.VT 

•X;AC\ f -1-. ^nrs mu. 
Federa l P r o d u d s . o n e o l the wor ld 's p r e m i e r 

m a n u l a d u r e r s of precision m e a s u r i n g Ins t rumonls 

a n d g a u g e s , Is current ly seok ing a qua l i f ied Irv 

rJividuaJ to fill the fol lowing opportuni ty a l our 

b ranch off ice In U v o n l a : 

Shipper/Receiver 
part-time 
Duties Indudo performing operations to assemble, 
pack and ship products to customers and olher ol-
(ices. Handle receiving and distribution of 
shipments, maintain paperwortt and Inventory, and 
aid in loading/unloading ol trucks. Position aJso re
quires dirving hl-low (ruck. Related experience 
necessary. 
Please send resume to our headquarters: Per
sonnel Dept., Federal Products Corp., 114« Ed
dy Street, Providence, Rl W940, or for applica
tion Information call (401) 781-9300, Ext 389. 
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/K/V. 

P*2S2i I asnuHnsaHnHaa^si 

&9 A N E S T E f U I N E C O M P A N Y 1 
STOCK CLERKS 

PRODUCE CLERKS 
DELI COUNTER CLERKS 

CLERK CASHIERS 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate part-lime openings for stock 
clerks, produce clerks, doll counter 
clerks & clork ca9hlors. Must be 18 
years or older. Heavy lifting required. 
Excellent pay. $6.00 per hour to start. 
Premium lime (time & a half) for. Sun
day work. Very flexlblo scheduling 
available. Those nro year 'round posi
tions...not' summer Jobsl Apply In per* 
son at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(at 18 Mile Road • West Bloomfleld) 

APPRENTICE lor MACHINE SHOP 
VWI tr aJn. 

C&TI Mr. Fox 542-«700 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

SECTION 

Auto For Sale C,H 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory G 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

G 

¥ 
Rentals 

500 Help Wanted 
A l l SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

$5-$6/HR. 
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

ImmodUl* opening*. Re lab l * trans
portation required. Bring a friend! 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

500 Help Wanted 
ANIMAL PEOPLE 

Kennel AWej wanted. Siesta Ken-
ne!» Parm-ngionHJU. 
Call. 9am-6pm 8 5 1 2 1 9 1 

ARCHITECTURAL 
DRAFTSPERSON 

Immediate fuO time poiUlon avail
able wild expanding reitaurant 
chain Minimum 2 years experience 
Must be a creatfve wd- j iar ier . "la" 
rtvlivlry »tth AUTO-CAO * plus 
Submit resume lo: 

SWISS PRETZEL ENTERPRISES 
24293 Telegraph 
Soulrir,e)d. Ml 

Or contact Airte at: 353-0730 lor ap
pointment 

ART CASTLE - part time lor retail 
»tor« In Troy area. Artistic back
ground helpful, m u j l Lke children 

6SS-t605 

HARDWARE 
SOFTWARE 

CONSULTANTS 

MEGAS0URCE, INC. has distir̂ uished 
rtseJf as 8 lea<Tng in!eya:ed ha/dwa/e. 
softwa/e and consulting ofganization 
providing dirtca) informaSon sytems lo ine 

hea.th care industry. Our dynamic o/nv,th has crea'ed a n«d fo/ 
Ihe WJowing aoMtions to our slafl. 

TECHNICAL WRITER 
Responsible for Implementing user support material xterttopment 
plan vittlcfl>pco1ie$ fesponsibtSties, and indixJes developing and 
updatng documontabon and t/a^ng maieria). and maintaining 
cont/ofod distnbution. 
fleoLffes 2-3 yea/s softrrare documentation experience and 
technx^ vmting.' 
BA or 6S in related areas such as Technical Communications, 
Encyish or JoumaHsm pr eterred 
II you are a results-oriented, dynamic and proc/ess^e indv-duat, 
and wart to improve your career positoning and earn a 
competitive si'ary, please send your resume to: 

O F F I C E O F T H E P R E S I D E N T 
M E A G S O U R C E , I N C . 
32100 TELEGRAPH ROAD 
BIRMINGHAMrMI 48010 

rV« tro «.-> * j u a / oppcvTurVry rmp.'0)fv. 

(H1EGASOURCE 
F: • > ; ^ x 

O u W l^irmtftlrt fy+*u 

Applications 
- -Being 

Accepted 
General Labor workers needed loi 

PACKAGING V IOEOCASSEI IES in 
LrvOnia 
• 0a>-». Afternoon*, or MidnigMj 
• 10 hour shift* 
• Working 6-7 <3iyi per »eeV 
• Steady, long-term asitc,nmeni 

LiaHT ASSEMBLY in Canton 
• D a y S M t ( 8 - < 3 0 ) 
• Steady. long-!erm asugnmeni 

• Bonuse* Ava.!ab;e 
Appty Todays 

U>x>nia S72-3H2 
? 9 « 9 W S u M . ' e R d 

Westland . 3?6-S550 
«96 Wayne Rd 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
EoyJJ Opportunity Employer M / f / H 

ASSEMBLY 
WORK 

Good pay Good people Good com
pany pay beneM*. Good * c r t at
mosphere OcanHi-Tech plant H 
1-275 cor/ldor- Start 17 75 per tv 
Schcdu'e raise*. 2nd *Nft Join our 
team. Send resume In confidence 
to AssembJ/. 0ox &3S 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Livonia, 
M<higan 48150 

ASSISTANT C O N T A O l l E R 
S*9ninc«nt opportunity in dov^Mo-A* 
Oelrcxt In the financial t e r k V t * 
Industry CPA requ'red MBA and 
e ipertence m financial sorvicei 
desirable 
Send resume In confidence to 

AssislanlContfOiier 
P.O Box 737 

Detroit. M M 8 J 3 1 

jfff^ mnEE m n n m n a a a ICIUMllMiUHUMHW.WMe. < . V J J J i W . a i l » a . M M » M « L ^ , » » 

LEASING CONSULTANTS 
Village Green Management Company, a leading nations* properly 
management firm headquartered in Farmlngton Hills has openings 
for Leasing Consultants in the metro Detroit area. 
The Ideal candidates must have outstanding sales ability and an 
understanding of the marketing process. A proven track record of 
leadership and accomplishment Is a must. College education a plus. 
Attention to dotail, a profosslonal Image and ENTHUSIASM mako.lhe 
difference! This Is an excellent opportunity to Join a growing 
organization. 

We offer top compensation, training, tuition reimbursement and a 
strong benefit package. Qualified applicants send resume to: 

Director of New Market Development 

V: « ^ ^ Village Green Management Company 
l l m C T C ^ 5 ^ 30833 Northwestern Highway 

OrcCn - Suite 300 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 46334 A P A H T M R N T 8 

EOCIAl OPPORTUNITY EMPlOYEA 

http://Vofk.swap.en
http://tqu.il
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500'HdipWantod 

O&E Thursday, October 25,1990 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
W.ndow Clearing. Good pay *Uh 
advancement. Residential. Ctoi/v 
cut & hard working. 569-0369 

:;\r AIRCRAFT 
j-y MAINTENANCE 
^ury level positions available. No 
experience needed, lor paid training. 
Pjapemeni outside this area guarar>-
teed. 17-34 year old High School 
Gradual*». . 

Call 1-6OO-922-1702 

ARE,YOU THE OWNER.ot a 6-14 
psssengor van that is In good lo ex-
ciiiMl shape. Earngreat exlra.cesh 
shutlling people from restaurant* to 
other establishment* 4 events. Flex
ible evening shifts, 7pm-t1pm. 

667-2033 

ASSEMBLERS FOR light assem-
bJ/pg. 5 position* avaJabte. retiree* 
rtWcomo. Caa between 6am-5pm. 

•'.r 564-1413 

ASSEMBLERS , 
Light assembly. Clean & quiet work 
c.ivtroomenL Shilt: Monday-Friday. 
7:30am-3:30pm. Homemakers v»s5-
corr.e. Apply al> Micro Crah, located 
N.. ol Grand . Rlvdr. E. oil 
Meadow brook, fid: la the Vincent! 
tagusfrlal park In Novt . ' 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEE 
position available al Cooper* Wefch 
Works at our Wonderland location. 
Looking Iw an enthusiastic 4 
njotfrated Individual. 'Advancement 
possibilities. 6* benefits. .Must have 
sates experience & references. 
CaJKip 261-1818 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 

Trainee. Day shift. FuB lime. Bene
fits. 2465$ North Industrial Dr.. 
north ol Grand River between Hag-
gertyandHalstod. 

AUTO MECHANIC 

$20.25 
FLAT RATE HOUR 

Busy 14 bay general repair shop has 
opening for l top-notch lochnlclan. 
Must have efl ASE certifications and 
a conscientious, professional atti
tude. Insurance, uniforms, vacation 
4 productivity bonus. 

DAVIS AUTO CARE 
£0? Doheny Or.. Northv'.llo 

349-5115 

AUTOMOTIVE OETAJLER 
Gordon Chevrolet has opening for 
experienced Detail Man In the Body 
Shop. Outstanding benefits and 
hour*. Contact: Mr. Hawk. Body 
Shop Manager. 427-6200 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
Cwnter Person 

Some experience necessary 
Call evenings, 471-2492 

AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER . 
Must have 5 year* experience, refer
ences and o>n equipment. 345-6344 

Assistant Manager 

:$T0PPAY$ 
•i MANAGEMENT/CAREER 

Nationally recognized youth orient
ed corporation expanding, looking 
fdt sharp, aggressive individuals for 
career opportunity. Total package 
Includes salary, bonus, proM shar
ing 6 paid vacation. We train. For 
personal Interview call 422-8223 
: : ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Appiicatiorij being accepted for As
sistant Manager and Medical Coor
dinator positions In a Dearborn 
Group Home. OMH certified. Mini
mum ol 1 year experience. BoneMa. 
CaH behvoort 9am-4pm. 581-3019 

ASSISTANT 
' STORE MANAGERS 

1 to $26,000. 
:, STORE MANAGERS 
, r to $35,000 

Previous supervisory experience In 
grocery, hardware, health 6 beauty, 
etc. a plus. Openings In 8.1 areas. 
Excellent benefits 4 bonus plans. 
Employment Center̂  Inc. 569-1638 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS 4 Substi
tutes needed for Fas Nursery/Child 
Care Program. W. Btoomfield area. 
(¾¾ 661-1000. ext 252 

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE ADVISOR 
wanted for growing Chevrolet deal
ership. No experience necessary. 
Must be personable and have good 
communication skills. Benefits aval-
able. Appfy In person at: 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand River 
Farmlngloo Hills 

474-0500 

500 Holp Wanted 
BUHOER LOOKING FOR: 

laborers or experienced • he'p In 
roofing, fencing, 4 construction. Full 
time with benefits. .453-6969 

SUBSTITUTE to work on an on-calt 
basis: Bus Driver*. $7.75 an hour. 
Cafeteria Help. $5 25 an hour. Cus
todians, $6.50 an hour end Pareprc-
tesslonals. $6 an hour. Appfy In per
son: NorlhvlUe Public Schools. 
501 W. Main. Northville: 

BUSINESS IN Farmlngton mis 
needs dependable person for com
puter and Bghl warehouse work. 
Mon-Thur*. 8am-4:30pm. 476-1480 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY . 
AVAILABLE 

Major Consumer Product* Co. In
dustry Leader tor 32 year*. West 
Coast Headquarter'* - National Dis
tribution - No Ro-locailon Neces
sary. A Business ol Your Own. Sa'es 
and Sales Management Responsi
bilities- • income Potential: 

$60,000Plusl 
• INCENTIVES: CAR 4 TRAVEL 

IF INTERESTED. 477-0320 

CARPENTERS • rough carpenter* 
wanted, at least 1 yr. experience m 
now homes. 665-0424 

CARPENTERS 
Rough framing experience. Canton 
area. Cait Evenings 6-8:3upm 

346-3536 

500 Holp Wanted 

CASHIERS 
Business Is Great! 

Positions"available: • Lot Attend
ants, all shirts; • C8Sh!er*/Ca!ler», 
all shills; O Stockor*, 4AM shift. 

Apply In person: 
PACE MEMBERSHIP WAREHOUSE 

24800 HaggertyRd. 
Farmlngton Hills 

500 Help Wanted 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

$7. TO START 

10-40 Hour Weekly 
Marketing Department. Training 
provided (no telemarketing). May 
atari immediately. Serious Inquiries 
Only. Uvon!a-42S-6950 425-7037 
Rochester- 739-6090 

CASHIERS 
Pull & part time positions 
available. Experienced pre
ferred. 

Apply In person only 
JOE'S PRODUCE 

33152 W. 7 Mile-Uvonfa 

AUTO WRECKER ORiVER 
Large Amoco Service Center has 
openings for wrecker driver and 
right mochanJcal. Day shift. Good 
pay and benefit* pfu* growth poten
tial. Apply: Tel/Maple Car Care, cor
ner Telegraph 4 Maple. 
Birmingham. 644-2910 

AVAILABLE POSITIONS at local 
sconce station. Drive-way 
Attendants, Wrecker Orfver 
4 Night Manager. Must enjoy deal
ing with the public. Appfy In person: 
12 Mae 4 Evergreen Shen 

AVERAGE $10 HOURLY 4 MORE 
No experience necessary H you can 
read 4 tafk on the phone. 9 to 3pm 
4 3pm to 9pm. 347-4488 

A I WINDOW CLEANING 
We aro looking lo hire 4 train new 
professional residential window 
cWancre. No high rise wok re
quired. Exee-Teoi pay and benent 
package. Musi have own transpor
tation. 855-1071 

CAR WASH ATTENDANTS/ 
Cashior»/Sa)es. FuU time positions 
available for full sendee wash locat-
ed'at Ford and Hix Rd. In Canton. 
Day*, atlernoorts. and weekends 
Appfy at Mr. Glow Car Wash II. 
38300 Ford Rd-. or call: 729-7444 

CAR WASH ATTENDANT 
Over 18. Pari lime. Flexible houra 
and pay. Must have good work 
references. 3005 East Michigan 
Avenue 483-5248 

CASHIER/CtERK. Starting salary 
$5 plus per hour, paid vacation. Ap
ply: 7-EJeven Store. 9001 Wayne. 
Uvonla or 28205 Ford. Garden City 

CASHIER- Full time ambitious per
son lor Sundry Shop In a Farming-
ton Hills office bunding. Good hrs. 
Can 644-5320 

CASHIER POSITION available with 
W. 8loomReld retail outlet, experi
ence preferred. 

855-6333 

CASHIERS. OEL 4 STOCK 
Fuft/part time positions available. 
High school students welcome. Ap
ply In person; Westbom Fruit Mar
ket. 21755 Michigan ave., Dearborn. 

CASHIERS. 
.& PHARMACY 
TECHNICIANS • 

Part time positions now avasable 
• Flexible hr» . no Sundays. Holi
days 
•—CV evenings 
• Clean pleasant working condi
tions 
Appty.ln person at Medical Center 
Pharmacy. 22341 W. 8 M ô Rd , Do-
Iroll. lobby ol Woodland Medical 
Cenjer. 

CAULKERS WANTED - No experi
ence necessary but helpful. Wilt 
train. Call after 5pm. 627-9168 

FARMINGTON YMCA Is looking for 
adulls with a minimum of 60 semes
ter credits In EJcmentary Education 
or Recreation lo work In Latch key 
program. 7:15am-9am. Mon-Frl; 3-
$-30pm, Mon-Frl. Good pay. Can 
Undaat . 553-4020 

CHILD CARE provider assistant. Full 
time position lor experienced, quali
ty child care provider In tamiy day
care home. Experienced only. 
Call: 453-0133 

CH1LO CARE Worker* wanted to 
train for traveling exercise company. 
Part time. $10 lo start + boous 

474-6854 

COME GROW WITH AMOCO 
For new Amoco station. Free 65% 
reimbursement on tuition 4 book*. 
Life-health Insurance. Full 4 part 
lime. Corner ol Ulley 4 Warren In 
Canton. Call Judy after 4pm 

(313)7 774-2802 

' COSMETOLOGIST 
. ol Manicurist 

...For beauty supply sales order 
desk. Fe* paid. $240woek plus ben
efits. No evenings or weckond*. 
Emptoymen t Gen ter, I nc. 569-1636 

COST ACCOUNTANT 
Gelman Sciences, a leading manu
facturing firm Of mlcroriltration 
producls. la seeking a Coil Accoun
tant with 1>3 years experience ki 
manufacturing cost accounting. 
Qualifications Include a BS in Ac
counting, strong analytical -experi
ence In standard cost In a compir-
lerUed manufacturing environment 
and proficiency vslng Lotus 1-2-3. II 
you are an energetic, detail-oriented 
Individual with good communication 
skills Interested^ In a challenging po
sition with growth opportunities, 
ploase send your resume to: 

Gelman Sciences 
Human.Resources Department 

Cos! Accounting Position 
600 S. Wagner Rd. 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 

500 Help Wanted 
DIRECT CARE PLUS 

• Weekend* (part-time) 
<t DCW(Futl-time afternoons) 
O Residential Specialist (Fun-time 4 

flexible wlih medical or program 
coordinator experience) 

Growing InnovaUve group home 

rrovMer In southern Oakland Couty. 
5 25 to $425 per hour phj* bene

fits. Apply Moa. Tue*., Wed., 
JARC, 28366 Franklin fid.. South-
field. Ml 48034 ooe 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Wt& managed erea group homes 
serving derefopmentally disabtod 
aduti residents seoK.ca/e gh/er* tor 
a variety ol shifts. Competitive 
wages with exec-Tent benefits. 
Caa I0am-4pm : 
BefevKa "699-6543.699-3808 
Dearborn Hi*. 277-6193 
Redford 537-9058 
W^sUind ••• 326-4394 
DIRECT CARE staff nooded for Can
ton 4 WosUand group home working 
with developmental^ disabled 
eduits. Afternoon positions $5.50 to 
start. Fringe benefits 4 advance
ment opportunity. Can Sherry at 
455-0001 , V • 

COUNTER HELP needed-full time 
lor Health Food store. Musi be 
mature. Experience helpful. 
Ask tor Tom 427-3144 

COUNTER PERSON. Seamstress 4 
Tailor lor W Bloom field tailor shop. 
Part time. Can Sue. 

626-3530 

COUNTER PERSON 
lor Dry Cleaner*: Afternoons avail
able. Great for cotloge student. 
Farmlngton 4 South field. 477-6410 

ATTENTION HOMEMAXERS 
Needed • for cleaning hainvava 4 
Sundry rooms In apartmont com
plex T3ay work. $5.10 to ,$5.30 per 
hour. Paid hotidayj & vacation*. Can 
Mon. thru Frf. 6am lo 3:30pm. 

427-4343 

V ATTENTION 
Ijdfvidual seeking A rewarding fug 
t|me career In real estate sale* 
needed for the rapidly growing Uvo-
rjaV,Redford Office of Michigan'* 
largest real estate company. We 
f-pv* the program* and resources to 
gdt you tta/lod as quickly as possl-
b)e. High earning potential for quan-
fied applicants. Caa Mr. Beiifuss for 
ppr*onal Wervlew. 

•t REAL ESTATE ONE 
' ¢61-0700 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BEAUTY SALON - Birmingham. 
Opening for busy hair dressor with 
clientele. High commission. Exclu
sive area with ample free parking. 
Can Roxie Salon after 6pm: 

855-7628 

BED/BATH SHOP 
Seeks mature full end part lime 
sales and stock help for design 
store. Farmlngton, Troy 4 Novl. 
Farmlngton 628-4313 
Novl 476-3133 
Troy 879-1010 

\7: ATTENTION! 
--- ONLY 65 DAYS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS! 
i'.- DO YOU KNOW 
WHERE YOUR CASH IS? 

We dot Work for Future7 Force 4 
earn eilra cash for the holidays. We 
hava fufl-timo. long term positions 
available 4 are In rvood ol temporary 
employees aa over Melro DelrOlL 
Wa- offer Immediate placement, 
bonus pay, vacation pay & medical 

Jriiiirapcs.el group, ratea. . ,... 

Can your nearest branch otfloo tor 
more defafls. Must have valid drtv-

di tcense 4 sodal socurlty card. 

: WESTLAND 
.728-6770 

" TAYLOR 
381-3006 

EUfUREFORCE 
.TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 
..' , / NEVERAFEE 

AUTO BOOY HECPER/Apprenllco. 
Experience not necessary but 
eagerness to learn Is. Call 6:30-5:30, 
Moru thru Frt 536-3744 

AUTO DEALER- Ha* Immediate 
opening for,body shop technician. 
Experience preferred, but win con
sider goal oriented "epprenllse or 
enl/y kivrf person. Apply lo: 

MarkRotnery 
i /ACTION OL03 BOOY SHOP 

35655 PrymovUi Rd. Uvonla. 

AUTO MECHANIC for.high volume 
Berkefy repair shop. Must be fuJy 

•certified/experience. Evening shift. 
CaSPha •• J. ' 545-5350 

BINDERY/PACKAGING 
GENERAL, CLERKS 

We nood hard working employees 
Interested In M time work In Uvo
nla area-. Appfication* accepted bo-
tween 9-11 a.m. and 1-3 p.m., Mon. 
- Frl Own reliable transportation a 
must AD shift*. Bring picture ID and 
Social Socurity card. 

Corporate Personnel 
Services 

16618 MkWIcboll 
(2bJk».S.Ot7Mi)o> 

478-1010 

* CASHIERS * 
Farmington H:il» Co. has Immediate 
fun or part time opening*. Well es
tablished business • good starting 
wages plus, bonuses. Blue Cross/ 
Blue Shield available - vacallon pay 
- Iree uniforms. Perfoct houra for 
students. For appointment 855-3840 

CASHIERS for newfy remodeled 
Amoco station looking for afternoon 
cashier*, starting pay. $4.50 hr.. 
Health Insurance available. Apply in 
person al Six Mile 4 Farmlngton 
Rds., Amoco. 

NO FEE £OE 

BOILER/REFftK3ERATION Operator 
Familiar with poeumaOc control. 
Posses* low pressure boOer opera
tor* license and refrigeration B-
cenie. Competitive benefit*. 
$12.68413.70 per hour. Apply at: 
Plymouth Canton School*, 454 S. 
Harvey, Plymouth. 

BOOKKEEPER • For Troy distribu
tor In receivable* dept. Some expe-
rtooco roqutred. ureal benefits. 
SEnd resume to: p. O. Box 1156. 
Troy, Ml 46099. 

BORING MILL OPERATOR -
Bridgeport mill operator, lathe opcr-
alor. Val-U:T:ool.4.Gege. 27675 JOY 
Rd: Westiand 422-2300 

BOWLING CENTER NOW HIRING 
For snack bar 4 play room. 

Full end/or part time. 
Merribowl 427-2900 

BRICK LAYER 
Residential. Experienced. 

Reference*. 462-2353 

BRJOGEPORT HAND - for tool work, 
must be experienced, Splcer Tod, 
Plymouth • "455-1600 

BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS 

BENCH LEADERS-] 
MACHINISTS 
Minimum 5 yr*. experience 

Wages equal to ability. Steady Work 
.Apply In person 

OXBOW 
MACHINE PRODUCTS 

8610 Unewood, Westiand 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR - 1 yr. 
minimum experience. Must have 
own tool*. Gage work. Benefits, 
overt ime. Appfy In person TruBore 
Machine Tool. Canton. 454-9590 

: (LIKE TO TALK? 
'Earn Extra Christmas Money 
-o:We need several phone solicitors to sell 
^subscriptions to this newspaper. 
--You. can earn $4 to §6 or even more per 
•.-.u-.hourl Plus you will be gaining experience 
.-•"as a professional Telemarketer. We heed 
---> you if you're self-motivated and want to 
l.c earn money. No experience Is necessary, 
//.we will train you. 
•:'•! - HOURS 
' v ':•;•_ Mon.*Thurs. 5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 
,. • / ' ' V ; ' ; ' THE ' 

M$ex\m & Ictmtf it 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. 
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT 

P.O. BOX 2428 
.77 ; -v —;• LIVONIA7MICHIGAN 48151-0428 
• • • ' We est an equal opportunity employer 

CASHIERS 
Full and part lime. Midnight, day 4 
evening shilt*. tS.OO starting with 
advancement and benefit*. Great 
opportunity. Shell Auto Care. Farm
lngton Hill* 653-2622 

CASHIERS 
Over 18 year* old. full or part time. 
$4.50 to start; »5 alter 6 month. Ex-
ceSenl benefits. Apply In person 
SaY-On Drug*. Telograph al Maple. 
Birmingham. 

CASHIERS/PART TIME 
Choortul, high-energy people need
ed lor cash!oring/«tocklng. Flexible 
hour*. Advancement potential. Ex
cellent benefit* package. Apply In 
person at: Pier 1 Import*. 31130 
Orchard Lake, Farmlngion Hifls. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLAIMS ADJUSTER 
For Southfleld Lew Firm. 4-5 yr* 
experience in Personal injury 
Claims. Good benefits. Salary 
negotiable. Contact Judy 557-1155 

100 CLERKS 
For Holiday Project 

$4.50/HR. +. BONUS 
Training begins November 8 lor thl* 
1 month assignment at retail outlets 
throughout Metro Detroit. Weighing 
and packaging food, taking phone 
ordr», cashiering, and receiving 
merchandise. Must be able lo work 
some weekersd*. Reliable transpor
tation a must. Please 08.11 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

Auburn Hills. . .337-4980 
Farmlngton . . . 737-1744 
Dearborn . . , . 336-8888 
Troy 528-8090 

COUNTER PERSON NEEDED 
For retail sales In plumbing and 
heating. Monday-Friday. 8am-5pm. 
Saturday 8am-4pm 836-2110 

COUNTER PERSON 
Reliable. FuU or part lime lor West-
land area Dry Cleaners 281-1040 

CREATIVE PERSON WANTE0: To 
make gifl baskets. In our Gourmet 
shop. Flexible hr*. Apply in person. 
Merchant ol Vino: Southneid. 
29525 Northwestern Hwy. ^ 

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO. relocat
ing to Uvonla, looking lor fun lime 
Custodian. Experience In floor strip
ping, carpel, 4 upholstery cleaning. 
Musi have reference*. Send 
resume 4 salary requirement lo: 
Warehouse Manager PO Box 40625, 
Del/oil. Ml 46240. 

CUSTODIAN 
WALSH COLLEGE 

Evening shift, M l time position In
volves general cleaning 4 some 
loading 4 unloading, fun benefit*. 
Apply in person to: Personnel Ott-
k». 3838 Uvernols. Troy. Ml 48084. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLEANING HELP nooded lor Novl 
apartment complex. Some office 
work possible For Information 
please can. 624-0004 

CASHIER/STOCK 
PERRY DRUG 8T0RES. INC. I* now 
seeking part time Cashier/Stock 
Person* for all shilt*. Please apply 
In person al: 

33458 Seven MDe Road 
Livonia 

Located at the corner ol Seven Mile 
and Farmlngton Road. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
CAULKERS 4 BRICK CLEANER3 

Construction experience necessary. 
Must have vehicle, truck preferred. 
Call Mon-Frl, 10-3:30. 344-2511 

CASHIER/ 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 

Immediate opening for Northern 
Oakland County automobile dealer
ship. Experience) preferred. Send 
resume* to: Box 678 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School
craft Rd., Uvoriia. Michigan 48150 

CATALOG 
ORDER DESK 

Do you want J7-$8/hr.? How about 
a groat office environment with your 
own deskl We need fuH lime people 
lo answer Incoming call* from cus
tomer s responding to our nationally ding I 

T5O01 auwiised—product». COmpreTe" 
training + benefits In a luxurious 
computerized office. Call 351-8700 

CHANGE YOUR LIFEI 
Start a new career In real estate to
day. Can Carol at Real Estate One. 

528-1300 

CHEMIST SENIOR- Modern Envi
ronmental Lab, located near Wayne 
Slate Campus, seek* Senior Analyt
ical Chemist with minimum 2-3 yr* 
experience GC, GC/MS Instruments 
In Environmental Application. 
Degree In Chemistry or related flefd 
required. 

Competitive Salary 4 Benefit* 
Send Resume wtlh Salary History to 

M. Kambod: 1923 Frederick S i 
Oetrott.Ml.48211.EOE.-

CLEANING PERSONS 
for day & night shifts (12 
hours). Good benefits. 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
201 Industrial Dr. 

Plymouth 
453-2300 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLEANING PERSON - lor apart
ment complex In Westiand. Part-
lime. Call 425-0930 

CLEANING PERSON NEEDED 
Full time, permanent, lor luxury 
apartment community In Novl. We 
supply the material*. You supply 
your detailed 4 resposlbie service*. 
Must be neat in appearance, de
pendable 4 enjoy cleaning In a re
sort type atmosphere-. - -
Please, call 9 am-6pm: 348-1813 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
Entry level position. 1 year experi
ence minimum. 55 hour work week. 
Profit sharing program, excellent 
medical benefits, paid holiday*. 
Apply In person Ventura 
Industrie*, 11865 Globe Rd.. 
Uvonfa. 591-2040 

COACH - Girt* Varsity High School 
Vorleybalt. Academy ol The Sacred 
Heart. Bloomfieid Hill*. Part lime. 
Dec. - Feb. Jonnle Terry: 646-8900 

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION 
LABORER. Experienced. Referenc
es required. Call 474-6391, 
evening* after 8pm. 

COSMOTOLOGIST - Experienced 
fadalist needed lor busy 
Birmingham • Btoomfleld area 
salon. Send resume lo: Box 590 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 46150 

COUNTER • 
CLERKS 

Full time, good pay 4 ail benefit*. 
For locations in W. Bloomfieid 4 Bir
mingham. Apply at Mai Kal Clean
er*, 4063 W. Maple al Telegraph or 
4307 Orchard Late Rd. 
Crosswtnd* Mall 537-6052 

COUNTER PERSON - A reliable 
person wanted for fuH or part time 
afternoon help In dry cleaner*, lo
cated at 34445 Grand River, In 
Fa/mlngtoo HiHs. Excellent P8y and 
benefits. Must have transportatlort 
Appfy in person at.Indian Village 
Cleaner*, or cafl Jane at, 471-1747 

CUSTOMER REPRESENTATIVE 
Wen organised, self motivated, 
cheerful disposition? Good data en
try skifl*? Capable with business 
math? Promotion and marketing 
oriented? Dedicated to customer 
service? II you can give and enthusi
astic "Yea lo these question*, then 
our dynamic .publishing company Is 
interested In you. Please send a let
ter outlining your qualifications to: 
Marianne B. Taylor, Business Mgr. 
The Jewish Newa/Styie Magazine 

27676 Franklin. Southfleld 48034. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full time - mklrughl 4 afternoon 
shifts, for two Group Homes. In 
Union Lake. Must have a valid driv
er's Boense. good driving record, be 
18. or older. $5.25 to sfart. more H 
trained, great benefits. Caa 
Kathy. 360-0669 Or Mary. 683-5084 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Full lime 6 part time positions to 
work with devdopmentafly disabkxl 
adult*. $5.35 an hr. to start. $5.65 
per U. after OMH training. 

In Canton call: 459-6664 
In Plymouth ca* 459-6843 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS nooded 
for group In Uvonla. Part time, vari
ous shifts. Must be at least 18 with 
high school diploma or GEO. Valid 
Michigan driver* license and good 
driving record also required. »5.50 
an hour. Call 425-6377. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE. WORKER for group 
home In Dearborn. 55/hour lo atari, 
no experience necessary. Can tor In
terview. 10am-2pm. 581-3068 

DISPATCHER 
For evening position. Part lime for 
heating 6 cooing company. 

478-0002 

DOG GROOMER, experienced, part 
time, nooded for Westiand pet shop. 
Amazing Animals: 36374 Ford Rd. 
Ask for Sue or Nancy 728-8210 

DOZER OPERATOR. Experienced 
onfy. Immediate opening. Appfy In 
person: Kilmers Landscape. 1320 
Ledd Rd., Waned Lake. 624-1700 

500 Help Wanted 
STATE OF THE ART 

ElECTROGAlVANlclNQ LINE 
Seek* degreed candidal* In Electri
cal Engineering or associated field. 
Position' require* a minimum ol 2 
year* experience In PLC program
ming, eioctronlc troubleshooting. 
AC/DC drive control* and robotic*. 
Programming In C or Pascal A pKi*. 
Send resume* to: 

Double Eagle Stod CoaUng Co. 
3000 Miner Road 

Dearborn, Ml 48120 

EXEPRIECEO HEAVY Duty machine 
operator with mln. 3 yr*. experlnce. 
Bulldozer, backhoe 4 Irect loader. 

476-9600 

EXPERIENCED IN SOOOERING 
Of electronic part*. Small Manufac
turing plant In Wlxon. 
Telephone 8am-4:30pm. 347-3333 

E.O.M. OPERATOR TRAINEE 
Minimum 2 yeara any type machine 
experience. Afternoon position', 
wages negotiable. Total fcenofit 
package. Ak conditioned shop. 'Ap
ply 8am-4pm. Habor Tool. 12850 
Inkster Rd. Redford. Equal Opportu

nity Employer M/F/H 

FARMINGTON YMCA looking for 
adults who ooldy working with ch"H-
dren In lalch ko* program. 7:15am-
9am, Mon-Frl; 3-8:30pm. Mon-Frl. 
Good pay Can 6 ask for Linda al 

653-4020 

FIELD REP TO $26,000 YEAR 
Major retail chain socks trouble 
ahooter to see thai store* a/e suc-
cesslul. Challenging position: 
Strong retail supervisory experience 
In any retail field. Full benefit*. 
Employmen I Center Inc. 569-1636 

FINE JEWELRY 8TORE 
Sock* dependable 6 outgoing per
son lor permanent Ml lime position. 
Livonia erea. 422-2232 

FITNESS INSTRUCTOR needed lor 
Wost BSoomfidd health dub. Knowl
edge 4 experience In training with 
resistance 4 aerobic machinery. Af
ternoon or evening hours available. 
Call AI or Oave at 661-5214 

SCHOOL BUS ORIVER 
Experienced, part time. Retlroe wel
come. Also neod tun lime Mochanlc, 
experienced on buses. Oak Park ga
rage. 393-0860 

DRILLERS HELPER - Experienced 
lor SoP Boring Rig. 40 hour health 
and safety (raining desirable. 
ETS. Plymouth 453-7900 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Northwesl distributor requires a tun 
time customer service person to de
velop sales leads 4 maintain contact 
with existing account*. Will require 
development of company poDcy 4 
product knowledge. Entry level po
sition. Send fun resume to P O Box 
413. Farmlngton Hifls. Ml 48332-
0413 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVTCE7 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

Seoklng egresalve Individual for di
versified duties who can work with 
minimum supervision. Person 
should havft pleasant phone mannor 
and sharp analytical skill*. Comput
er and some account* receivable 
experience a must. Comprehensive 
salary and benefit package avail
able. Send resume lo: 

Perfection Automotive 
Credit Manager 

12445levan 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

DRIVER - For medial equipment 
CO. Must be responsible 4 depend
able. $5.00/hr. + commission. Caa 
lrom9am-11am, Mon-Fri. 356-3360 

ORIVER-PART TIME 
Late afternoon* 4 evenings. Pack
age delivery. Oopondable vehicle. 
Leave name 4 number. 562-4769 

DRIVER - Part time nights. College 
studenl preferred. Good driving 
record roqulrod. Can between 
5pm-7pm. 422-7150 

DRIVER 
Prinling Company In Farmlngton 
Hills needs full time driver with good 
driving record: 476-0230 

DRIVERS/COURIER - part-time. 
Musi be 22 year* ol age or older. 
Excellent driving record. Day 4 night 
position* available. Appfy In person 
between 2pm-4pm. Mon-Frl. to POQ 
Courier. 1700 W. Fort S I . Oetroil. 

DRIVERS, DISPATCHERS 6 
MECHANICS - For growing cab 
company. Call Mon-Frl. 10-3pm lor 
application. 591-2325 

DRIVERS: For Handicapped Van. 
Full time position. Good driving 
record. Main office In Farmlngton. 
Between Sam and 4pm, 471-7402 

FITNESS 
Ready For A 

Rewarding Challenge? 
A career wtlh Fitness USA Health 
Spas Is exciting, satisfying and mosl 
of all - financially rewarding plus a 
challenge, providing the highest 
quality ol service to our member*. 

Fitness USA nood* enthusiastic, 
determlnod. ambitious Individual* 
who have the confidence to succeed 
financially. Your success b basod 
solely on your effort and ability to 
apply what you have learned, (t'a 
100V. up lo you. 

We'B give you everything you nood 
to svecood. Complete prolesslonal 
tralrfa. the fines) stale of the art 
equipment m the fitness Industry, 
and an award winning committment 
to member satisfaction. 

So lake the challenge and make the 
oommlttmonL We offor $322 per 
week lo start. 3 or 4 day work week, 
deluxe benefits and guaranteed ad
vancement based on your rosull*. 

Apply Moa, Wed, Frl. 
7677 Wayne Road, Westiand 
30000 Telograph. Southfleld 

500 Help Wanted 

GENERAL LABOR 
IMMEDIATE 
POSITIONS! 

Utn and women needed (or a varie
ty of Job* In Farmlngton area. Ught 
assembly, production, and moroi 
Earn extra cash al ihese long and 
short term assignments! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE person 
wanted fuH time. Musi have minor 
experience wtlh electrical, .plumb
ing, carpentry. Call betwoco 10am 4 
5pm. 349-3210 or831-3070 

GENERAL SERVICE HELP NEEOED 
Fu3 lime for Goodyear Service" Cen
ter. Immediate opening. Advancer 
men! opportunities. Ask for Rick.' 

454-0440 

GRAPHIC ART POSITION ' 
For growing company In Troy. Pro
duction skBts 4 experience with Ma-
dnlosh I* noccessary. Send resume 
to: Box «570. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. MicWgan 48150 

GREAT JOB 
For energetic counter person. 
2-3 day* a week In smafl Southfleld 
bakery. 357-4540 

GRINDER HAND - Minimum 6 yr*. 
experience. l«the expertonce help
ful. Competitive Pay 4 Benefita-
Uvonla area. CaS Mike: 462-9531 

THE VILLAGE OF Wixom b looking 
for Ground* person*. Starting rate: 
$5 an four. CaH 624-6464. 

LARGE APARTMENT complex In 
Westiand In of noed hard working, 
reliable Ground* Holp. FuB lime 
work, some overtime required and 
must have dependable transporta
tion. Call Mon. - Frl., 9-5 
lordetaH*. 729-5659 

FLORAL 
COUNTER PERSON 

Duties to Include fruit-baskets, ex
perienced preferred. fuH time, per-
maneni position*, benefit* incwde 
modlcei. dental 4 vacation. 

Apply In person only 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile-Uvonla 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
experienced, Ml 4 part time perma
nent positions available. Ml time 
benefits Including medical, dental 6 
vacation. Call lor an appt. 477-6816 

FLORAL DESIGNER • experienced 
or w;a train, management opportu
nity. Michigan's largest flortsl 
Call Wes al 273-6590 

FLORIST DELIVERY PERSON 
Retirees wcicorne. Wesiiand area. 
Caa Judy 261-9060 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
For Southfleld based Software Cq. 
Must be able to travel, have good 
diction, must be PC fluent. Send 
resume to: Telecorp Products. 
20830 Rutland Drive, Suite 106. 
Southfieid. M l . 48075. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
For busy Southfleld office ol large 
building materials company. Appli
cant* must be dependable, peopte-
arianted, and eTpcrtcocod with 
various office equipment 4 proce
dures. Exooflenl salary & benefit*. 
CaH Susan at, 355-1710 

DATA BASE PROGRAMMER 

International Troy based company 
seeks D8ase programmer for pro
ducing custom PC eppticationa. 
Minimum ol 3 yeara experience re
quired. Must work well with people. 
Non smoking building. Send re
sume, cover letter 4 salary require
ments 10: Department D. P O Box 
7030. Troy, Ml 48007 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also' needed part time. Must be 16 
years or older. 
Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE 

0EUVERY DRIVER/warehouse per-
son for local Industrial distributor. 
FuB time plus benefit*. Call Mon-Frl, 
8am-5pm. 261-4924 

DEIIVEHY/UGHT MAINTENANCE. 
Now accepting appCcation* lor en
try level delivery /light maintenance 
position. Must be el least 18 and 
nave good driving record. Apply at: 
Alpha Industrie*, 22750 Heslip Dr.. 
Novl. Ml 48376. 

OETAIL-CAD OPERATOR 
Eloctrlcal/pneumatic control sys
tem. P.LC.-5 6 shop floor experi
ence a plus. 
Call, Mon-Sal. dam-Spm. 624-9240 

DIE MAKER 

DIE TRYOUT 
Excellent wage* and benefit*. 
58 hour*. Long program. Must be 
journeyman or have 4 year* prov-
ablo experience on large body die*. 

DISTELTOOL 75i-5505 
12600 E. 10 Mile, Warren 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
-An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 

' In just four hours a day, twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra cash you want without, 
sacrificing your time to the demands of al 
full time Job. 

Jntero9ted persons must possess a polite 
< business-like attitude, be self-motivated, 
,and have dependable transportation. 
'Scheduling Is flexible. 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

D Oakland County 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 

duties same as regular adult carrier 
but on call only. 

O Wayne County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call Call, 

644-1100 591-0500 

DIRECT CARE AIDE 
To work with mentally Impaired chil
dren 4 young" adult*. Futl time 4 
weekend*. Excellent opportunity for 
cotloge student. Our lady of Provi
dence Center, Northvlire. 453-1300 

OIRECTCAREr 
ASSISTANT MANAOER 

Mature, dependable poraon nooded 
to Start Nov. 1990 ai group home 
Assistant Manager. IndMdual mult 
be high school graduate, OMH certi
fied,, current In ttril aJd, CPR, have 
fcxcerient driving record and have al 
(east 2 year* direct managerial ex
perience Including: staff euporvl-
sion, cfleni programming and medi
cal coordination. Competitlva start
ing salary, pfu* benefit*. CaH Mon. • 
Fr l . ,0AM.-6PM. 669 4929 

DRIVERS 
GREAT PAY! 

Great opportunity lo 
earn extra money lor ih* 
Hofcdsysl FuB or part-time, 
days or evenings. Musi be 
18 years or older, have own 
car 4 insurance, 4 good 
driving record. Livonia. 
Southneid, Farmlngion 4 
Birmingham areas. CaH for 
more Information... 

PAPA ROMANO'S 

427-5592 
DRIVERS NEEDED 

Monday thru Friday. 11:30 - 530 
with CDL or class 2 license. Retirees 
welcome. 471-2619 

DRIVERS 
We are a leading carrier In the In 
dustry hauling refridgerated height 
to the Midwest and East coast 
areas. We are looking for those driv
ers that want to Jolh w team. We 
provide runs lhat get our driver* 
back In this area faster than many 
othor companies lhat keep you out 
ihere for 4 week* or more. You must 
have tract or/trailer experience, DOT 
certified, clean driving record, Roof
er experience a plus. We provide 
mileage pay, drop pay. and medical 
and hospfialliation Insurance. Come 
foin our team by calling Otck Waft* 
at: 

1 (600) 729-0062 
DflrVERlWANTEO 

OeOvery of medical equipment. Ap
ply at: Extended Health Car*. 29777 
Telegraph, Sl». 2631, Southfleld. 

DRY CLEANER 
Part lime evening counter holp 
needed. 1150 Ann Arbor Rd, Plym-
oulh. CaH Julie 453-7474 

ORY-CLEANINOPRESSER 
Experienced, fuH time. Appfy at: 
27355 Cherry Hal Road, Inkster. 

DUNKIN DONUTS 
COUNTERSALES 

Part-time, Mon-Frl. Earty nxwnlng 6 
kjnch shift*. Flexible hour*. Apply m 
person daily before 1pm., 34417 
Ford Rd. Westiand. 

EARN A Quality Second Income or • 
substantial ful time Income In v,h»t 
I* proving lo be the bost opportunl. 
tie* ol Ihe 90'». To learn more, 
cau 041-671» 

DIRECT CARe&TAFF 
Needed Immediately lor amai group 
home* In Plymouth and Dearborn 
Hgt*. area*. Fv% and pari lime, af
ternoons, midnight* 6 woekend 
shift* available. Must be high Ichool 
graduate, fully trained, current In 
CPR, First Aid and have good driv
ing record. $5 25 + benefili to 
*larl .CalMon..Fri .9 5. 669-4929 

DIRECT CARE STAFF, must be 18 
year* old wlih valid Driver* Hcens*. 
Home located In Miiford are*. Cad 
Beth or Lenette «5-5216 

DIRECT CARE 3TAFF 
For group home In Belleville, Livonia 
4 Csnton. Pravlou* axperfonoe with 
the development any disabled pre
ferred. $5 2$ lo $5 6$ ah hour lo 
*tan. Good benefit pack»ge. 
Can Robert Mickerson, between 
Ham4Jpmw«kday». 471-5610 

WRECT CARE 8TAFF for semi Inde
pendent apartmont complex, worV-
Ing wlih doYolopmonta!?y disabled, 
for *i*ep over midmgN shirt. Prafer 
trained person. Garden City area. 

425-0203 

ELECTRICAL ESTIMATOR 
Uvonla contractor need* experi
enced estimator for commercial In
stitutional project*. 425-1011 

ELECTRICIAN - MUST HAVE LI
CENSE, licensed Journeyman, resi
dential work. Western suburbs. 
Medical benefits. CaR 397-6700, 

ENGINEERING A9S'T 
Yatakl EOS Engineering, Inc. h«t an 
entry level position open for an 
Engineering Assistant. Applicant 
should h«v« board drafting experi
ence, somfcCAD experience la also 
helpful. Please send resume with 
salary requirement* lo: 

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT. 
YA2AKI £03 ENGINEERING CORP. 
6800 Haggetty Rd., Canton. 4 J187 

NO PHONE CALL8 PLEASE 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENTRY LEVEL production operator 
with hand lool skirt* for automotive 
Supplier, Apply al: 6345 • Ronda Or, 
Canton. 

ESTIMATING POSITION 
Experience H estimating or Wu« 

Kint feidmg. Plumbing background 
ipfvl.C»l*fior4. 729-1641 

EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS A 
h«iper< nooded lor contractor »p»-
tlawing In Insurance repair*. Full 
time hourty position* vear around 
work. Pay from »4. to $10. depend. 
Ing on •xperience & ability. Please 
<aH Irom lOsm-Opm, Mon. thru Frl, 

422-4419 

EXTRUDER OPERATORS for plasllo 
compounding pi»n| in Warran. Pra
fer 3 yr*. experience In plastic*, A£-
pfy In person to Prime Source Po
lymer*. 12003 Toopfer, 757-5777 

FLORIST HELP WANTEO 
Redford • SouthfWd area. FuU or 
part time. Pinter Flower Land. 

462-2776 
FOREMANS NEEOED 

In our Single Spindle OepL 6 Multl 
Spindle Dept. Must have axperionce 
In repair, sol up 4 tool grinding. 
Single Spindle Dept also requires 
cam making experience. Positions 
Involve aH phases of Screw Machine 
Department*. 

MULTI SPINDLE OPERATORS 
Experienced machine operators 
needed lor day* and night*. 

931-2000 

GROCERY PERSONNEL 
Part time afternoons/even-
lng». 18 year* or older. No 
experience necessary. 
Heavy lifting required. 
Starting pay $6 00 an hour. 
Apply ki person: 

FOOD EMPORIUM 
GMIIe&Newburgh 

GROOMEfl ASSlSTANT/FuJ time. 
Ho experience necessary, wa train. 
Also: position available lor Qroomer 
with experience. Oayle. 651-7707 

GROUND-SKEEPER NEEDEO 
Fun lime for Nov! apartmont com
plex. For more Information please 
call, 624-0004 

UPSCALE SOUTHFIELO SALON 
looking for Hair Dressor* and As
sistants . Great growth potontiai. 
Cafl 353-6644 

RECEPTIONIST • part lima position 
open for Philip Nolan'* Salons. En-
loyabie progressive working atmos
phere, apply al any location - Uvo
nla, Farmtogton Hils 478-2626 

HAIR CONCEPTS 
Paul 422-5730 
Noods you! Experienced hair styTJt 
with cOenlde. fop commission I 

HAIRDRESSER 
EXPERIENCED 

2 days, Thursday and Friday, 
8:30am-4pm. West Bloomfieid area 
nursing home. 661-7060 

HAIR DRESSER 6 NAIL TECH 
Nooded lor busy Birmingham salon 

Clientele waiting 
Call 640-6644 

HAIR ORESSERS wanted lor 
Charisma Salons. Novl and Uvonla 
location*. Great education and 
growth potential. 476-2120 

HAIR DRESSERS nooded In beauty 
salon*, Walled take 6 West Bloom-
field. Client* are waiting. Commis
sion 4 hourty pay. Rocepuortst posi
tion also available. Caii; 624-4454 

HAIRDRESSER 
wanted with cdente-'e or rent chair. 
In Farmlngion HB1*. 

. . . 653-2460 

HAIR 8TYUST - lor Plymouth salon. 
Call for appt 455-3100 

HAIR STYLIST/MANICURIST 
For modem Canton salon. Top pay. 
Ask for Susan4S9-0109 or 459-"" 

FRONT DESK CLERK 
Part-time. Call Marie at the 
Mayflower Hold. 

453-1620 

FULL AN0 PART TIME 
Help wanted lor Receptionist and 
€u*!odian. Please apply at: 37256 
Marquette (off Newburgh between 
Ford 4 Cherry HbtL Westiand. 

FULL AND PART TIME POSITIONS 
available al Winchester and 
Meadowbrook Maris, Retail Mana
ger*. Assistani Manager* 4 Counter 
Help needed for Christmas Sale*. 
Please can Joanne Brown between 
I0am-4pmet Ext. 105.244-1668 

FURNITURE REPAIR 
4REFINISHING 

Wen established en growing co. 
looking lor experienced furniture re-
flnlsher with good management and 
organizational skill*. Excellent po
tential. CaH 664-6411 

FURNITURE STOCK HELPER 
Looking for • hardworking, depend
able Individual for fuH time position 
at our Farmlngton Kilts warehouse. 
Clean, pleasant working conditions 
with opportunity lor advancement. 
Starting rate $5 per hour plus bene
fit*. Application* taken between 
9am-5pm. 

LA-2-B0Y SHOWCASE SHOPPE 
23350 COMMERCE DR. 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

474-1341 

GENERAL CLERK • Part time. Cleri
cal experience preferred. $5.60 hr. 
8-30am-1pm. Own transportation. 
Credit Union One: 642-2660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL HELPER 
Light maintenance and ground* 
work lor Farmlngion Hill* apartment 
complex. FuU time. Caa Mon.-Fri. 
9am-5pm. 651-0111 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL HELP - 7-ELEVEN. 2469 
Lapeer Rd. Auburn M:B«. FuS 4 pari 
fime. e» shift*. $4.50/hour. Apply 
between 7am-3pm. Gary, 377-6966 

GENERAL LABORERS for growing 
production machine »hop. No 
experience necessary. Apply 9am-
3pm at 6140 Htx in Westiand. 

GENERAL LABOR 
For last-growing, high-tech »teel 
treating facility in Plymouth area. 
Starting at $5 per hour. 459-6022 

OENERAL LABOR 
Machine *hop In Farmlngton Hills. 
FuU time, over lime available. Bene
fit*. $4 50-$5 hr. Appfy: 24650 North 
Industrial Dr. North of Grand River 
between Haggertyand Haisled. 

• GENERAL LABOR* 
Farmlngton Has Co. has Immediate 
fuH or part time opening*. Wefl «s-
tabUshed busines* - good starting 
wage* pfu* bonuse*. Blue Cross/ 
Blue Shield available • vacation pay 
• free uniform*. Perfect hour* for 
student*. For »ppointmenl8554840 

GENERALLA60R 

Redford manufacturer ha* position* 
to Ml for general laborer and thlp-
pindJreceMng. Experience ki the 
tooJVd die Industry a pfu*. 

Oood benefit*, overtime and oppor
tunity for advancement. Hourly 
wage commensurate with experi
ence. Can 2-4pm at: 6353364 

OENERAL SHOP Fabricating Pres* 
Operator 6 possible Truck. Musi be 
1$ yr*. 4 over. Viking BuWing, 
3 0 1 » Ford, Garden City. 
No phone ippflcations. 
GRAPHIC ARTIST: Trt* lancer or 
pari time. Proficient use of Mao 
mustrator 68 lor techinlcal muttra-
i)on». Speed and eccuracv required. 
Use our tytiem or your*. Send tanv 
p!e*, refereoce* end resume io; 
Alexander Markatmg Bervloes Inc., 
441 8 Uvernols, 8u. 205. Rochester 

Hiil»,MI.,4S307 

HAIR STYUST • NAIL TECHNICIAN 
6 Part lime Receptlonlsl. Grtal 
working condition*. Farmlngton 
HJ1*. Top pay. 553-2370 

HAIR STYUST 
Part or full lime. 60¾ commission. 
Busy WorSdertand MaJL Oosod Sun-
days. Uvonla. 281-4130 

HAIR STYLISTS - Winnere leave ihe 
road when they donl like It* direc
tion - Looser* follow It no matter 
where II lead*. Winner* also get 
70% In an Avant Garde. BlrmVvg-
ham/BIoomncid salon. 681 -5737 

HAROINGE CKUCKER OPERATOR 
for precision machined aircraft 
part*. Experienced. Full benefit*. 
Hytrol Manufacturing. Garden City 
area 281-6030 

VTC TANNY has Immediate open
ing* in our Bloomfieid Ejtocyttve 
Oub Health Bar. Interested person* 
please call lor appointment. Debbie 
or Ooe. 772-0005 

HEATING 4 Ak coodillorung service 
person nooded. Must have commer
cial experience. Can 459-2355 

HEATING 4 AIR conditioning person 
needed for service 4 Insla/lalions. 
Knowledge ol duct work fabrication 
helpful, experienced only. 453-6048 

HEATING 
Air Conditioning Experienced 
Service Repair Person. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BRUCE WK3LE CO. 
17600 Uvernot* Detroit. Ml. 48221. 

HELPI30 OVER WEIGHT PEOPLE 
W e * pay vou lo lose 10-29 lbs. m 
Ihe nexl 30 day*, using the new Diet 
Wsc Program. 746-3364 

KILO DRIVER - Need experienced 
driver for last paced, high accuracy 
Industrial production. High school 
diploma 6 shift flexjbaty required. 
Send resume 4 salary requirement* 
IO: HI-Lo Position, P O Box 97, 
W»yne, Mich. 48184 

HOMEMAKER'SOaiGHT 
Flexible hour*, no experience nec
essary. $400-$!2O0/mo. part time. 
FuS lime also available. 458-6217 

H0MEMAKER3 LOOKINO for |ob 
while kids are al school. Papa 
Romano'* Is hiring lor day Inside 4 
drfvera. Apply within. 37112 Six 
Mile, Uvonfa. 464-1130 

HOSTESS • pari time for newty con
structed condominium complex In 
Canton Twp. Musi,have exotflent 
organizational 4 lntorper»onaJ akHla 
For an Interview please can Karen al 

«52-7150 

HOTEL 
DESKCIERK/AUWTOR 

Hiring for either 1 fu» time person. 3 
afternoon*. 2 fnldnlghl* - or 2 part 
lime peraoo*. Apply wlthla Oay* 
Inn, 36655 Plymouth Rd., Uvonla. 

HOTEL 

EMBASSY SUITES 
SOUTHFIELO 

W* */» Interested In variou* per-
»on* lor the following positions: 

ASSISTANT 
EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER ;. 

Must have experience In hotel type 
Urge Scale cleaning. 

CREDIT MANAOER 
Mutt be knowledgeable of food 6 
beverage accounting 6 procedure*. 

Pleas* respond by resume or,K 
person Mon. Wed. Frl. J a m - W . 

EMBASSY SUITES eoUTHFlELO 
26100 FRANKLIN RO. 

60UTHFIELO, Ml. 48034 ' 
NO PHONE CALLS ACCEPTED 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSEKEEPING ASSISTANTS 
Fufl lime afternoon and contingent 
day shirt position* avMtbie. 
Pravlou* tottied experience pre
ferred. M Interested, you may appfy 
ft person or tend resume to: ' 

Personnel Department 
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 

(OtteopttWcJ 
«245 N. Witter ftosd 

Garden CKy, Ml 4613) 
456-3400 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HVAC INSTALLCa With minimum 6 
year* experience, needed for rest-
dentlst/comm«f{i»i lnti*Ji*tion». 
Sheotmeial experience desirable. 
Mutt be neat In appearance and 
have vaM driver'* feense. Benefit* 
Included, «41-51» 

600 Help Wanted 
EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER 

Excillng opportunity eva.'lab!e lo a 
hands-on working professional wlih 
• minimum 2 year* executive expo-
rionce .w/exctr-en! references. Ex
cellent benefit*. Send resume 6 sal
ary htslory to: P.O Box 47294. Oak 
Park, Ml 48237 E.O.E. 

HOUSECLEANER3 Needed lor 
Uvonla based cleaning co. Flexible 
hr*. 4 day* available. Greal oay. 
CaJ botweon 9-4. 591-7477 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Forest Lake Country Ctub now hir
ing. Apply In person, Wednesday 
Ihru Sunday: 1401 Club Drive. 
BloomHefd HCU (off Square Lake* 
Rd.JuslW. ol Telegraph). 

HOUSEKEEPERS - Hotel, moid 6 
hospital experience. Caa Oomost< 
Services. 477-5307 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Service M»id oiler* daytime hrs. 
car. vacation, bonus. Up lo 
$10/hr.' 569-7527 

•HOUSEKEEPING 
Senior retirement home. 

Wesiiand. Joy/Newburgrt area. 
451-1155 

I f PUNCHING Ihe time dock gets 
you down, cat the amatng record
ed message reveaSng details 

313-983-9018 

INDUSTRIAL CLEANING CO. needs 
dependsbla poopie for 1st 6 3rd 
shift lanitortal positions in Troy area 
Starting pay $4.50 hr. plus benefits 
Can Mon.-Fri. 8am-5pm. 338-3361 

Senior Excess 
Liability Umbrella 

Underwriter 
Immediate opening in our Souihflekj 
office. Excellent career opportunity 
for an experienced Corr^nordal/Ex-
cess Uabaity Underwriter. Ideal can
didate win have 2 years umbrella un
derwriting experience plus one yea/ 
ol commercial underwriting, join 
the leader with 50 fulty-ttaffed ex
cess and special risk underwriting 
ofr>ce nationwide Send resume to: 

FIREMAN'S FUND 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 

PO. BOX33644 
DETROIT. Ml. 48232-5644 

AtlnDB 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSPECTOR 
Local aircraft parts manufacture/ is 
looking lor layout Inspectors lor the 
third shilt. A minimum ol 2 years ex
perience Is roqutred. also must be 
able to Intorprel GD 4 T. 
Mocrcr Manufacturing, 47725 Mich-
kjan Ave.. Canton. M l . 48168. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSTALLERS lor windows & vinyl 
• Idlng. own equipment, own 
transmportallon 4 references. 

421-2241 

INSURANCE AOJUSTOR (Inside) 
Some experience. Mature preferred 
$19K range. FuB benefits. No lee. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

INSURANCE AGENCY des^es in 
office auto In home customer sw-
vlce representative. Requirements 
are good customer relations and 
office skRls for an automated agen
cy. Experience or wH train. Send re
sume and salaray requt/emonts to 
Kurth Agency INC.. 28525 Warren. 
Garden City. 48135 

Insurance-Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southfleld • Uvonla • Troy 

Oslroil - Dearborn - Farmington 
Commercial 4 Personal Unes 

CSR'a-MarkeUog-Ct aims-Raters 

CONCORO PERSONNEL 
19500 MlddlebelfRd 478-2200 

INSURANCE - If you are an experi
enced personal or commercial Tines 
Customer Service Rep or successful 
producer, we would Lka lo help ihe 
Insurance agencies 4 companies In 
the metro area find YOUI Our com
pany paid lees a/a low. so we get 
the fob order*. 
Can Ann Bell. 540-3355 

Mich. Ins. Personnel Service 
30500 Telograph Rd . Suite 2835 

Birmingham. Ml 48010 

INSURANCE 
Large insurance agency is socking 
professional, experienced personnel 
due to our continued growth. 

FULL TIME 4 PART TIME 
HOURS AVAILABLE 

• Commercial Customers Service 
Reps 

• Data Entry Clerk ~" 

• Accounting Clerk 

REQUIREMENTS 

• Oata entry skids 
• 2-3 yrs. business experience 
• General knowledge ol insurance 
operation* 
• ExceHeni communication skin» 

NON-SMOKINO OFFICE 

EXCELLENT BENEFITS 

Please send current resume wlih let-
tor outlining salary history. 

Donna Economo 
MEADOWBROOK INSURANCE 

26600 Telograph 
Southfleld 46034 

INSURANCE - Uvonla agency seeks 
experienced commercial Enes pro
ducer with or without existing book. 
ExceCent Marketa. 476-8122 

JANfTOR/DRfVER 
No experience nocessary. Musi 
have excellent driving record. Per
iod for Retiree. Apply In person el 
15101 OeaL Plymouth 

JANITORIAL HELP, part time.-up to 
5 houra per night, Mon-Frl. Trans
portation a must Ideal lor couples 
Start at $5 per hour. Can 669-2360 

JANITORIAL - RETIREES 
For atlernoon work In Farmlngton 
-KSla area. $400/mo. take-home pay 
Must have a car. CaB 737-4244 

JANITORS WANTEO 
Part time evening* 

544-8247 

$$$$$ JOBS $$$$$ 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

We have GREATjobf In the Immedi
ate areas nowTll Flexible hour* ava-1-
able. 

• TOP PAY , 
• TEMP MEO INSURANCE 
• CASH BONUSES 
• HOLIDAY PAY 
• OVERTIME PAY 

Cafl for your appointment today!! 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

Livonia, 464-2100 
Southfleld, 352-1300 

NEVER A FEE 
JOBS JOBS JOBS 

Driver*$10-$14hr. > 
Factory $8-$ 15 hr. 
Laborer* $«-$ 10 hr. 
Mech!ntet$10-$15hr. 
Press Op«r*tor$8-$l0hr. 
And many more. 
CITYWIOE fee 730 9151 

KEYPUNCH & Keytape Operator* 
Day* and afternoons avaflabfe. FuH 
lime position. Musi be experienced. 
Farmlngion area. 474-1136 

LABORER • Immediate opportunity 
for Troy based residential construc
tion firm, fvi or part time. Ca» be
tween 8am-3pm, 643-9395 

LANDSCAPE' LABOR • positions 
avtsabie, musi have v*Md driver* li
cense 4 dependable transportation. 
Apply In per*on at 13407 Farming-
ton Rd. «1204, Itvonl* batwoen 6am-
6pm weekdiv* 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LAP HAND • I O . O.O.. on predt'on 
0*9*». Fu* benefit*. Only «xpert-
•noed need apply. Cat between 
e*m-4pm, Birmingham 642-2964 

LAUNOROMAT ATTENDANT 
NorlhYtBe area. 
Houra fi*xjb!e. 

C « 3490723 

LAWN 8PRJNKLER PERSONNEL 
Experienced minimum 2 year*. In
stall & lervtce, sen motivated. Good 
wage*, M lime. 455-3130 

LEASING CONSULTANT - Wesiiand 
apt- cemp.'ax - parnime" • «n«r-
nopn*, M I 6 weekend*. General 
office. Some ta'«t axperienoe help
ful. Dependable & pleasant persorv 
iCtyemutl. 326-8270 

http://Oetrott.Ml.48211.EOE
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500 HoIpWanled 
KlNKO'S. a 24 H a Full Service 
Copy Center I j now accepting appli
cation* tor employment. W« e/e 
looking for qu3!.r,od candidafe-s to 
t.H oof ful or part tim* position*. 
(Premium pay and benefit* are of. 
fared (or Ml ijm* pos.'lSonjL Appli
cations ere now being 6 « « ! « ) . For 
consideration pleas* caN: 355-5670 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE Co 
seeking reliable, mature pertons for 
outdoor work. Flexible hour*. luH of 
pari lime. Pay commensurate with 
exporione*. 553-6119 

IEASINO AGENT/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Part lime, 15-20 howl per week IQ/ 
beautiful new epa/Lmonl complex. 
Must b* personable, mature and 
able to deal w.-sth trva pubSc Salary 
commensurate' v.1th experience Call 
lor appointment. 697-8742. 

. LEASING CONSULTANT 
We a/e currenlfy seeking, a dynamic 
person to (oin our.winning team at a 
premier Fa/mlnton HiHj rental com
munity Prlc* experience a asset 
Exce'lenl wag*, benefits 4 bonus 
pcogram available lex a talented wv 
drvidua). Call 6 leave a brief descrip
tion ot your eipcrScnce A!$o lesre 
your name. I e'ephone number 4 the 
bes| time lo reach you. You can b a a 
winner toot 737-6125 

LEVIN BEAUTY SUPPLY 
in W eioomfield. looking lor sales 
person with experience In btauty 
Suppl.es. cosmet.es, fragrances Fori 
1"«« • 651-7323 

500 Holp Wanted 
MACHINIST - to work If) lool roorfi 
2 year* lathe & brldgeport experi
ence desired. Soma welding experi
ence hofpful bul no! nocessary. Per
manent portion In growing compa
ny for creative hard working 
Individual. Send resume to. Aero 
Dcpt. P O Box 87. Wayne. Ml. <818< 

MACHINIST 
TRAINEE 

Need savor a) responsible, conscien
tious employee* that want a career 
in lha tool making Industry. Qualifi
cation* are a wliiingncs* to lea/n. 
mechanical aptitude and dedication. 
We're an expanding, modern pro
gressive shop with on 17» Job train
ing, overtime and benefits. If you fil 
«Jt theso quair.cations. appfy m per
son at: 
SUBURBAN TOOL 2295 E. Lincoln. 
Birmingham 648-7600 

500 Help Wanted 
MARKETING) REPRESENTATIVE 

The Heatherwood, Metro Detroit* 
Finest Senior Retlf6mool Comrrionl-
ly. I] looking for a fu8-tim« market
ing Rc-p. Musi ba able 10 work a 
flexible schedule. Excellent Hourly 
plus Commission Greal Bone Ms. 

Resume lo Steve Heiset C/O 
THE HEATHERWOOD: 22600 O r * 

Center Dr.. SouUfleid Ml 46034 

SECOND MAINTENANCE person 
tor apartment complex In Farrr.lng-
ton KL-ij Must have 3-5 yea/a expe
rience 6 own tool* Must trr* on-
ail'e. Can Mon-Thur* «-5 476-0322 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
New personnel office has immediate 
openings in bght assembly in Red-
ford area Own transforation desir
able Apply in person 14631 Tele
graph Rd (Heritage Plaja) 535-0810 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK 
Full time, some benefits $5 per hou< 
to start Apply at 24611 Crestvvc-w 
Cl Fa/rnington Hills 

LK3HT INDUSTRIAL Medical Co 
Seeks general l3bor $6 00/rv 
plus overtime and benefits 

352-4571 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL OPENINGS 
Circuit board manufacture* offers 
• Steady employment-satisfying Job 
• Pad medical plan 4 Me insuranco 
• Pa;d vacation 4 hoi^tays 
• Profit sharing 
• On the (Ob tranlng 
• $5 50.'hr to start, with ietic*-s 

Appfy at 32900 Capitol, 
oft Fa/mJngton. Lrvoma ) to cars 

LK5HT MAINTENANCE 
Full time temporary Painting, etc 
Mechanical ability helpful. South:efd 
high rise epts 559-4020 

LINE COOK Bro-!cf. Saute. Fryer 
•-2 year* experionc'e necessary Pay 
commensurate with experience Ap
pfy in person. Amantea Restaurant. 
32777 W Warren. Garden City 

LIVE-IN MANAGER 
For area motor mn Experience 
f-eipful but not essential. 

562 645« 
LOCKER R O O M ATTENDENTS 
(ma.'e) lor Wesi Bfoomncfd hea-'lh 
chjb Week nights 4 weekends (af
ternoon 4 evenings) 
Ca iAJorDave 661-5214 

LOW PAY 
LONG HOURS 
HARD WORK 

Career opportunity in heat.ng 6 
cooing Wut train 4 78-0092 

MAINTENANCE 
A oewor apartment community In 
f wmtngton Hifs seeks a person lo 
per form genoral.maJnttnanoe on va
cant units 10prepare thorn for occu
pancy. CeJI Windemore Apartments. 
Monday-Friday. 9ani-€pm 471-3625 

MAINTENANCE - experience. In 
dry-wait, efectrlcal 4 plumbing help
ful, fuk tu-Tie position at Westiand 
apt community Benefits axaJablo. 

459-6600 

MAINTENANCE 
• HANDYMAN • (male/fema'e) 

Fa/mJngton HJ.'s ofnee has a fuO 
time opening lor a person to assist 
m portofmlng light building 4 
grounds ma^itenanc* and ware-
housa duties Some experience re
quired in touch-up painting, tght 
efoctrtcal 4 pAjmbing. furnace care, 
heating 4 cooling systems, and gen-
e/aJ maintenance of faciLtics 6 
equipment. Some shipping, recorv-
mg. 4 unloading and olhor general 
warehouse duties. Drivers beenso 
with good dnvng record and reli
able transportation required Musi 
be reliable, mature and mochanicaJ-
fy inclined Starting time about 
5 30a.-n Fun lime salaried position 
(mid toons) with hea-Mh and life in
surance benefits. Applications ac
cepted at Paul inman Associates. 
30095 Northwestern H * y ( N ol tnk-
ster Rd) Farmington HJ'j , Ml 46534 
or mtA resume to Personne* Dcpt 

MAINTENANCE 
Must have loots 
Can Mr Anhutat 

Minor Repars 

474-4800 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC 
Knowledge ol mechanical, etoctri-
cal. and p>ipe r.ttmg necessary Send 
resume 4 sa.'any requirement to 

Temporform Corp 
PO Box 767 

Nov). Ml 46376 
Alt K J Savors 

MACHINE CENTER OPERATOR 
With programming experience on 
Fanuc controls. CA0 experience a 
plus Overtime, benefits, long term 
opportunity Dearborn 561-1770 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
17 Drhr Rubber mjeciiOn molding 
CO seeking full lime workers A 
good math aptitude a must Fu2 
benefits ^ 

Appfy m person 9am-4pm 

FLEXIBLE PRODUCTS CO 
2600 Auburn Ct 
Auburn Hi.ls. Ml 

MACHINE OPERATOJIS 
Experienced multi-spindle operator* 
noeded lor days 4 nights. 

931-2000 

MACHINE OPERATORS (Light) 
Expanding Troy Corp has Immedi
ate openings on day 4 afternoon 
shilts Hourly wage i overtime 4 
benefits Will train. Applications ac
cepted 9am-3pm at 3 ) 7 Park S t . 
Troy fS ol 15 MJe. E. Ol Uvernois) 

MACHiNE OPERATORS - gxo-4lng 
company in Ltvonia and NovT. After
noons and midnights. iSfhr. 
Ca» Cheryl at Umforce 473-2935 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
No experience necesMry. Immedi
ate openings available day 4 etief-
noon sh.tls. 40 hour woek plus over
time 4 benefits. Farmington Hills 

473-0400 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Industrial )ob shop noods machlno 
operator wtih abSity to do accurate 
set up work wrtth quaJity orientation. 
High school d ploma 4 good work 
history required Send resume to 
Aerospace Oopt . P O Box 97. 
Wayne. Mich 481S4 

MACHINERY MAINTENANCE 

Full timh position open In Plymouth 
for a maintenance person Journey
man preferred Exce-leni wages 4 
ailrectnre beneM packege ofiered. 
For information cafl. 425-6020 

MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC 

Essex Spooalty Products, involved 
in trie development, manufacture 
and sales of sealants and adhesive* 
lor OEM. seeks an e>perienced 
Maintenance person lor our Plym
outh facility 

Diversified duties will include pre
ventive and routine maintenance ol 
machinery, shipping preparation 
and Tilling orders to various depart
ments. forkriM operation end un
loading of heavy equipemnl and 
Supplies, handling ol chemicals 
used in equipment cleaning. 

Forkdfl experience IS required, we 
offor a competitive salary and com-
pfChons.Ne benefits package For 
immediate consideration, please 
call 

(313)453-3200 

ESSEX 
SPECIALTY 
PRODUCTS 

A Subsidiary ol 
The Dow Chemical Company 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON-experi-
encod In apartment property. Medi
cal A dental Insurance Ltvonia area. 
Ca.1 between 11am-«pni 4 76-6668 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Excellent opportunity with establish
ed, progressive, growing high tech 
plant In 1-275 corridor. Requires 
plant equipment maintenance expe
rience Including titf with mechani
cal, electrical. hydrauScs. pneumat
ics, robotics, programmable con
trollers, ladder logic etc 
Compcuth-e pay. Great benefits. Af
ternoon shut Send resume m confi
dence lo: Maintenance. Box 
S38.0bsorvor 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Sohoolcrafl ftd . Uvo-
nta. Michigan 48150 

MAKE-UP ARTIST 
fuil time, must be service oriented, 
outgoing, experienced, for health 4 
beauty spa App̂ y in person or send 
resume lo Attention Manager. 
32520 Northwestern Hwy . Farming-
ton Hills. Ml 48018. 

- MACHINESHOP 
persons needed lor shop work In 
Fa/rrungion Hilts are* Immediate 
fu3 time work availab'e Some expe
rience with production machinery 
helpful CaH Mon thru Thurs 9am-
3pm 473-9305 

MACHINIST for small tool room 
Musi know how to opera te 
Bridgeport Mill, terv.ee grinder. 6a 
able to read prints, make too* do
te Is, repa-r sma» dies 4 tods. 
Fringes Apply 6-4. Franklin Fasten
er Company. 12701 Beech Dify. 

MACHINIST - must be ab'4 to mn 
brtdgport. surface grinder, lathe. 
driB press and read btua prints 
Good pay and benefits Taylor */oa 
Call Mon - Thurs. 3814990 

MACHINISTS 
(ENTRY LEVEL) 

Immediate fufl tuna openings lor en
try level lathe operators, o months 
experience, an shifts, overtime, paid 
hotdays and bonefits avvlsKe. 
Farmington Ihtlj location 476-7212 

MACHINISTS - 6 months experi
ence, busy Farmington Hi.'!* auto
motive. Will Irain CNC. to $280/wk 
p'us overtime CaJ) Holfy al Umforca 

4 73-2935 

Machinist 
2nd Shift 

Manufacturing Company In Rcdlord 
needs afl around •Mach'nJsl 3 yrl 
experience on CNC M.Hs a must 
Oridgeport. Surlaoe Grinders. 10. 
0 0 4 Laiha experiooca epVis. We 
offor M benefit package. 534-3030 

MAIL CLERKS-PART TIME 
Several openings exist for part-time 
man clerk*. Job duties w-'D 6» sort
ing, distributing. fokJing. inserting, 
tsading and unloading maH, data 
lap* handling, fVlng and retrieval. 
Dependable, responsible, learn-
pityMt with a vaiid Michigan Drtv-
0f'» Hcense. good driving record 
and *bUty to 4ft 50 pounds should 
apply. Working hour! are varied. 
You must bo avertable fo work 6 to 
12 hour *hifu betwcon Noon-4am 
Monday-Friday and aS day week
end*. To appfy aond your resuma lo: 
K. Gray. MCN Compwtv Services. 
Inc. 5225 Auto Club Or.. Dearborn. 
Ml 4812« 

MAIL RO0M.CURK 
Cirmingham offVoa »«k> M lima 
Mafl C'ork to proc«S» Outgoing mjll 
and run darfy company errandl 
Must t * high achool graduate with 
neat appevanca and good drMna 
record. Work Hour*: Mon. . frl, 8 
AM. • 4 PM yvlth requ'red ovOflimo 
on Friday <htm!ngi ExcefVxil bcoe-
ft p»ckag« and starling wage 15 75 
per hour. Send resume or appf> In 
Perion w'th Portonnol Managey. 
30700 Telr^gr*p^SuH• 4601, 
EUrmlngham, Ml ,46010. 

MAINTENANCE • ElUWshod 13« 
unit aparlmenl horn* eonvriufVty In 
Canton Twp. ha* en opening lor an 
aiperlnoed Mainlena/vce Person. 
Individual must h»v« ilrtng 
mechanical background and know 
HVAC, aparlmenl turnovor end bo 
wTiing lo t»'nt II you ara dedicated. 
h*/dworkvsg and want lo t * part of 
IN* tcsm oriented work env*cw 
menl.plessacal T28-1105 

RYDER DISTRIBUTION RE
SOURCES is seeking an aggressive 
sort motivated indrvidual to Join us 
as a mariangernont trainee A cot-
toga degree ts a mustl This Ind.si-
udal w l / g e t InvoMsd in eJ esoocls 
Of trucking. Includilng dispatching 4 
account financials. H interested, 
please send your resume to 
RDR. 4 H 0 4 Capital Ave. Canton. 
Mich. 49187 An Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY -
Michigan'* largest florist w-3 train, 
excecent growth potential. 
calV/e* 273-6590 

MANAGEMENT 
Work In a positive entropreneural 
atmosphere, should enjoy motivat
ing people 6 understand the bene
fits o( health, nutrition, 4 Illness 
Telemarketing experience heipW 
Mlmlmum of 1 yr. management 4 
sales experience a must Opportuni
ties unlimited. For pefsonal inter
view caJt. Monica el 559-736« 

MANAGER 4 ASSISTANT MANA
GER needed lor last growVig com
pany to facilitate 6 person group 
home in down river e/os. Sela/tes 
$16,540 & $13,540 plus fuB benefits. 
Degree preferred. Send resume 4 
letter ol intent lo Adult Learning 
System*. 2230 Huron Parkway 
Drive. Ann Arbor. Ml. 48104 
Attn. Nancy For interview caJ 
Nancy al 313-973-9777 

MANAOER FOR convenient store 
Experienced. Canlon area Ask lor 
Sam at 459-7751 

MANAOER RETAIL «• ENTRY LEVEL 
- To $20,600. degree required 
- To $19,500. degree or 2 yr*. expe
rience Benefits. 473-7210 

S tevon J. Greene Per sonnet 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Young corporation expanding In the 
Detroit metro area need lo open 2 
branch offices. Ho experience nec
essary 
Birmingham 258-955« 
Dearborn 291-7722 
Uvonfa 425-5230 
Pontiac 373-60-30 
MANAGER TRAINEE - for 2 o;ft 
Itore* In Irvonls Mai Must be Ml 
time person w-'tn retail background. 
Appfy in psison or by resume to 
Tea'* Plus, 29514 W. 7 M.i'e Rd, 
Livonia, Ml 48152. 

MANICURIST WANTED; FuD Of 
part-time, for Out W. Bloomflofd 
Sa!on Yo\if own ctonte'e preferred. 
Cal 6816944 

MARKETING RESEARCH 
Pert lima position* opon In Blrrrvng-
ham & Warren. Day. evening, wotk-
end hour* avafjbla. Ho *Ale». Jtrlct-
fy resea/efs. Weekd*)-*. 540-5332 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM neod* 
Weekend Phone Iritervsewer* Sat
urday 6 Sunday onfy. CaS Sandv 
I0am-4pmwoekday». 627-2406 

MECHANIC. «xp«flenc«d for estab
lished Rrm; Dghl truck* & tmal erv 
gVv» repaJra; exceTeni wages. Pfj-m-
outh/Cantoo area. v 455-3130 

MECHANIC AVELOER 
Orowtng trvc* fr^/pmqnl company 
In Auburn H.li* reovlra* experienced 
mechanic M llmi. Muil rivti your 
own loof*. Mirk. 1-800-373-2 W« 

MERCHANDlSiNQREP • 
waVa looking for »n anorgetie *cJi 
•tarter to mer<handlS4t.exl*tlria pra-
(ocorded Audio Department* In lf>* 
Detroli area. Entry Ieve4 position, 
aalary. ear, benefit*. M*fcfi*nd'sing 
«iipwienc« fve'pM but ho' hec«»-
aary. Send response 10: 
Sa'es Manager. 424S 44Th Si SE. 
Grand RabW*. M l . 49512. 

IMHKETING & SALES DIRECTOR 
POLYMER RESEARCH 

Local potymor fesea/ch Tirm socks 
dreclor lo obtain research con
tract* from Industry, goverrvrienl 
agencies and foundations. Preferred 
candidate has client contact* on lo
cal, national and Internationa) levels 
or ability to aggressively devefop 
those. Bachelor"* dogree in Cnomis-
Iry or Engneoring and excellent 
communKatlonj skills required: 
tochnlcal background m pofy-mer-re-
lated areas preferred Send resume 
with solary requirements lo. 

B M.lbaucr 
.Box 40 

6500 West Outer Drr.e 
Detroit. Ml 46219 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM seeks 
IndMduaJS lor part lime Day 6 Eve
ning Work. IndMduiJs must have 
excellent phone ikll'.s Typing and 
computer experience a Plus Perfect 
lor homemaker*. students, ret.rces 
and those re-entering the Job mar
ket Cs3 Sandy 10am-4pm week
day* 827-2400 

MEAT CUTTER or MEAT COUNTER 
Person Musi have experience 
Great pay Fun or part time 
Farmington Hi.is. 626-4656 

MICHIGANS FINEST candy shop 
seeking tales clerk AH 3 locations 
Plymouth. Ml Clemens, and Taylor 
Permanent and seasonal part 
t^na Cafl Derv'se. 459-1990 

MICROFILM 35MM CAMERA 
OPERATOR/KEYPUNCH Full or 
part time, evenings Experience 
he'pfui. Do1a:l oriented Apply 
25215 Gteodale. south of 1-96 be
tween Te-ogreph 6 Boocn Daly 

MIDNIGHT CASHIER 
Full and part lime $5 hourly with 
benefits Shcvl Auto Care. Farming-
ton H£s 553-2622 

MtLLyLATHE HAND 
3 to 5 yrs experience Gage detail 
work, no production Blue Cross 4 
Denial Garden Oly a/ea 427-9370 

MOLD LEADER - experience m 
plastic snjocuon molds 4 d a cast 
molds Top wages 4 benefits 
Rebmann Products Corp 534-6666 

WOLD MAKERS- UPGRACERS. 
EXPERIENCED BENCH HANDS. 

MACHINISTS 

Immediate opening tor quaified 
people In Novt area mold shop (Just 
of) 1696) Top benefits 4 pay 
Ca3 348-5155 

MOMS NEED PART-TIME WORK? 
Mon-Thur .6 -9pm No Weekends 

Te-'cmarketing - Appts Onryl 
$6/hr Plus Bonus1 

Can 644-9185. am Only 

MORE GREAT PEOPLE wanted 
residential home cleaning, weekly 
pay $ !25 to $175 Part time, we 
Iran, car needed 
Mary Maids 525-7290 

MORTGAGE ORIGINATOR 
Established mortgage rirm. seeks 
loan officer* to originate mortgages 
in Oakland County Experience pre
ferred Exceflent income potential 
plus benefits. 

Call Alan, 855-8800 
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR li 

Old Stone Credit Corp ol Mcnlgan. 
one of the nation'* larocst home 
equity lending firm, has a position 
opon lor a mortgage processor K 
Persons applying should have a mn 
of 1 yr experience in initial process
ing ol mortgage loans interested 
applicants ca,t 352^3400 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

NAIL TECH NEEDED 
For progressh-e Northvvao sa>on 
Can Cam 348-9130 

NAIL TECHNICIANFuB time Busy 
Westiand saton Ann Arbor Trarl 4 
Marrtman Ask lor Ja/ne or 
Rebecca. 421-1210 

NANNY 
OF 

AMERICA 
is looking for compotonl. caririg in
dividuals who-have a basic love for 
children Ho •experience necessary 
We train you at our expense to be
come a pr of esstonat nanny 

Fun/Part Time Work Ava.iabte 

Senior Citaens Welcome 

Help Care lor America'* Families 
Cafl today; 540-4960 

NATIONAL COMPANY creat.ng a 
Casual Labor Force for warehouse 
work. Afternoon 4 evening shafts 
Competitive salary Send resume to 
24100 Rosoarch Drive. Fa/mington. 
Ml.. 48335. Attn; Personnel 

NATIONAL INVENTORY FINANCE 
company has an opening lor a dis
trict sales representative 'o perform 
Inventory Inspection Noed a highly 
motivated sell starier with good 
commufhcallon skills Excellent 
opportunity lor advancement Some 
financial background helpful Send 
resume to: P O Box 2747, Livonia. 
M'<h "4"8l51Ari Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

NEW CAR SALESPEOPLE 
Livonia dealership ts In nocd of 
motrvated local people to sen new 
vehicles. No experience necessary. 
Must bo ambitious, willing lo lea/n. 
and possess an ability to gel along 
wtth people. Good commission plan, 
domo plan, and medlcaJ Insurance 
plan ava-iaNo Contact John Sam-
mul. Ltvonia Volkswagen M&rda, 

425-5400 
NEW HOME 

Construction Cleaning 
Males/females $ 4 $ 6 per nour 
cash. 352-6521 

NIGHT AUDITOR 
Experienced preferred Please 
appfy In person al: 

SHERATON OAKS 
27000 Sheraton Drive 

NOVI 
NOW ACCEPTING applications for 
Iront desk clerk 4 aud.tor Apply In 
person only. The Ba/day Inn. 145 S 
Hunter Blvd. Birmingham 

NOW ACCEPTING applications for 
future position with plastic thcrmo-
formmg plant seeking ambitious 
hardworking asslstanl to a forman. 
PotentlaJ for advancement Mechan-
Ica) and electrical background help
ful. Apply at 19100 W. 8 Mile, be
tween 8am-4pm. dafy 

NOW HIRING for holiday 
season, part, llmo posi
tions, flexible hours. Also. 
Night Crew positions, K 
Marl. 33400 W. 7 Mllo. 
Livonia. Ml. 

N.C TURNING OPERATOR 
for precision machined e'rcrafl 
part* Experienced Full benefit* 
Ifylrol Manufacturing. Garden City 
area 281-6030 

OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN 

Penruoa location, experience nee. 
essary, M/parl lime, appfy in per
son- 34660 W. 8 M?«. 

Farmington H.RJ 
476-1313 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Roland Optic* of SouthfWd U look
ing for an »xp<y)<<ncr>d person with a 
w»rm outgoing per*ona'i.fy. Greal 
hour* Top aa'ary, benefit* & com-
mission*. Cal 3M-2928 

OPTICIAN WSPENSER 
txpprlonced. 4 localon* ExcolerM 
ta'ary. No night* or Sunday*. WiH 
tr*V> on computer. 565-5600 

ORGANIST & CHOIR DIRECTOR 
IdusJ rote constderedV Oa/den Crty 
PTCSbylerlan Churoh. Inlormauon 
ca«Mpn-Frt,»4. ' 421-7620 

PAINTERS HELPED FuH Tim*. 
mJniTium 1 vta/ experience lor a 
busy DedforJ tuto body shop. C»1 
Mon-Frl. 6 30-5:30 534-3744 

PAINTERS 
wanted. 7 yearsaxporienc*. M tim* 
evnplovment. »!*rt Imn-^diafefy. 
A»PCon|ra<tor*,lnc. $52-6354 

PANTS PRESSEA - Full rmi* (or 
Lrvonl* Ory Ocanry*. Eiperl«r<« 
por'ened 6 d »y» per wtek 
CeSArW 427-H11 

Thursday, October 25, 1990 O&E * 3 G 

500 Holp Wanted 
ORDER FILLER 

Wholesale distributor is se-cking 
persons with experience in ware
house A ord6f filling, waitress/wait
er* are we'eome Third shifi posi
tions available 'Excc'eni benefit 
package & compeutfre saiary. 
Appfy in person at McKesson. 
14100 Oakland Ave Highland Park. 

Equal Opporturvty Errployftf 
Minorlty/Ftma'e/Handic epped rvet 

PACKAG1N0/light assembly. Lrvo-
nla. 7 day*, up to $350/*eck Ca3 
FrcdalUnlforce 473-2*35 

fXPEfllENCEO PAINTER. CautXer. 
SandWaster. Tuck Pointer 
Fult Uma work» CaJ M/. M during 
business hour*: 631-3070 

PART TIME Program Coordinator 
lor non-profit animal welfare group 
Compuior oriented, volunteer re-
cruilment, publ< reiatloos AWS. 
2101 £. 12M3e. Warren. 46092 

PATTERN MAKER 
Experienced m boat cove/ 4.com
plete lop fabrication necessary 
Year-round full time employment lor 
National Marine Cjnvas Company. 
Bc-ntf.ts Se^id resun-^ to. CPC. 
10411 CapitaT Oek Park. Ml 48237 

PERSONALCARE ATTENDANTS 
PART TIME 

lor afternoons 6 midnights. Retire
ment home In West Bloomf>e!d. ex
perience in care tor the eiderty de
sirable Apph; Mon - Fr i . 9-5. 
Fkuschman ResJderce. 6710 W 
Maple. West f£oomt:e.'d 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PERSONNEL 
AGENCY 

RECRUITER 
Poopte atKity 4 sales expenervee 
could qual.ty you to )om todays 
most dynamic prolession with un-
rjnitod earnjyj potential We dlor 
sa'ary. corrjTassion 4 benef.ts 
Ca.1 Berntce Fromm at Sne.t.ng 4 
Snell.ng. 353-2090. 

PERSONNEL SUPERVISOR 
INSIDE SALES 

I K worst fob m the world is avail
able The pnone never stops ringing 
The pace rs hectic and sometimes 
you've never been busier Even 
worse, you must keep up with a 
miHon details at once We are a 
temporary placomont service - one 
of the best in the business What do 
we have to offer besides head
aches? Base salary plus commis
sion You can expect to cam 
$20-$25K your first yea/ A l ihis and 
benefits too? Call Don at 643-8590 

EXPRESS PERSONNEL SERVICE 

PERSON or couple wanted lor pan 
t.me office cleaning 5 nights per wV 
Grand Rrver 6 Nov! Rd area! 
Ca.1 between 10am 4 5pm 
349-3210 831-3070 

PERSON or couple wanted for part 
time office cleaning 5 nights per wt 
Grand Rrver 4 Orchard Lake area. 
Ca.l between 10am 4 5pm 
349-3210 631-3070 

PERSONS wanted to drive trucks. 
toad 4 unload teed m Ltvonia. 
Can alter 6pm. 313-3<V3-6O20 

PHARMACY TECH 
Fu3 timo. flexible hour*, salary de
pendent upon experience 4 bonef.i 
requirement* Company paid bone-
fit* 4 employee discount See Mr 
Moti or Fenske. Sav-On Drugs. 6510 
Telegraph at Maple. Birmingham 

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT lor ma
ture phono canvaser. permanent 
position, eicefcnt salary plus com
mission, from our Oe-lrborn Heights 
home Improvement company Must 
fiaye good phone vo<e Ca.i Carol 
or J.m. 563-9300 

PHONE OPERATOR 4 eormen 
noodod Premium pay 4 good bene
f.ts Appfy m person at Townsend 
Hotel 100 Townsend St Birming
ham 

PHONE SALES 

50 
People needed lor phone sales k) 
Southhcid area $6/hr.. Must have 
sales experience and good commu
nication skC* Wi3 train right 
person. Oay and evening shifts 
open. Start a new and profitable 
career now! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 
PHOTO FINISHER 

Start or advance a career as a 
profeisioni! photo finisher at 
Concourse 1 Hour Photo You get 
training, good compensation FuB 
I J M position opon. 

CONCOURSE 1 HOUR PHOTO 
B*oomf.e!d Plaza 

Maple el Telegraph 
655-9836 

PHOTO FINISHING 
Full time positions eva.Tab!e In a 
professional photo finishing tab 
No experience necessary Must 
be able to work overtime and 
soma Saturday* Starting pay 
$ 5 0 2 per hour. Raises 4 pro-
motlons based on performance 
Day end afternoon shifts ava-V 
ebfe Appfy North American 
Photo. 27451 Schoolcraft. 
Uvonia, Ml 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
For Rochester portrait studo 

Great opportunities 
Can. 375-1565 

PLASTIC INJECTION 
MOLD SETTERS 

A Westiand Plasllcs manufacturer is 
accepting applications lor Mold 
Setier* for- the day. afternoon and 
midnight shifts A minimum of 2 yr* 
expertenoa In Mold Setting ts re
quired Excellent beneMs. Appfy ki 
person at mteriock Corporation. 
1770 Maria S t . Westiand (South of 
Ford Road. b t« 1-275 4 John Hix 
Road) 

POLICE CADET 
The City ol Farmington HiJ Poiioe 
Department w'Jt be accepting eppfi-
cations for the pos-oon ol police 
cadet The duties performed are 
non-hazardous and diversified. 
Including prisoner processing. 
report writing, assist citizens at the 
command desk, etc 

App!<attons for cadet w-3 be re
leased al the Police Department'* 
command desk from October 25. 
1990 through November 15. 1990 
Applications must be returned no 
later than 4:30 PM. November 26. 
1990 . 

Oua'.ficationj 

• Michigan resident and United 
State* citizen 

• Minimum »g«of 18 
• Or aduat ed from high school or 

equh/aVxil byjufy 1. 1991 
• No criminal record 
• Va'id Michigan Operator* Bcense 
• Oood drMng record 
• AppOcanl must meet M.L.E.O.T.C. 
requirement* and pas* lha pre-
©mpioymenl reading, wilting and 
physical *kl£j lesl and *ubm,*t 
proof lo ih* Department prior to 
employmenL 

City of Farmington H/l> 
31655W. IIM.VeRoad 

Farmtnoton H.r*. Ml 46336 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PORTRAIT STUDIO «e«k* person 
experience at handing ih* usual 
negative, prlnl A album detal In Ih* 
photo business; sale* aba,ly t Hmrt-
ed camera nohow a c*j». 
ideal »itu»tson for mafur a 
homemaker. 647-0168 

PROO RAM M E R ANALYST 

INFORMIX/4GL 
UNIX 

$25,000-$40,000 
FEE PAID 

CALL 569-3030 
FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

l7U7WESTgMlLt 
SUITE 1039 

SOUTHFIELO.MM6075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

PRESSMAN MANAGER 
lor Pip Printing. Uthrvp Vi'aga 
•lore Great growth potential. 

65J-56O0 
ftp PRiNTiNQ l* aeeklng e.peri-
enced Counter p*f*on» lor It* M»oH-
lon Hgl*. & fatrup Vilag* itore*. 

659-3800 

500 HolpV/antod 
PI2ZA ONE - N o * fwrlng Manager*. 
Assistant Manager* 4 driver* Diff
er must be 18. a can ea/n up to $8 
hr 33699 5 M.ie. LhrorJa. 422-0040 

POLICE RESERVE 
The Charter Township ol Canton is 
accepting appficauons lor its Volun
tary Potice Reserve Program unw 
Nov. 1. 1990 M.nJmum require
ments US. Ciiizen, 16 yr*. of age. 
Koh School graduate or 0£D equl-
va'ancy. Appfy Porsonnot Depvl-
mont-Canton Township, 1150 S 
Canton Center Rd. Car.loo Ml 
48166 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

POWDER METAL Manufacturing Is 
now accepting epptlcaiionj lor pow
der compacting press operator* 6 
set-up person Knovriedga of pow
der metal 6 hydreuic presses very 
he'pfui Good wages. HAP (with de-
pendeni coverage), vaealon pcicy 
Appfy In person al Ouramet Corp . 
11350 Stephens. Warren 

PRESSER NEEDED 
For Cleaner* in WaTed Lake 

W.9 l/a î 
624-4J33 

PRlCER NEEDED 
8 30am-4 30pm Monday thru Fri
day Weslland , 7299200 

PRINTER 
Fun time press person needed tor 
growing print shop in Garden City 
Mon-Fr l 9 -530 . 425-8150 

PRINTING COUNTER SALES 
Full time position lor the right per
son M a n kob duties include, print
ing 6 copying sales Must be cus
tomer oriented Excellent benefits m 
established high volume printing 
operation Resume to: American 
Speedy Printing. 4165 Orchard Lake 
Rd . Orchard Lake. 46323 851-8230 

PRINTING - entry level, mechanical 
expenenoe helpful. W.J train. Plym
outh. $7rtv Cafl John at Un-lotce 

4732934 

PRIVATE trade 6 tochnical an 
school is seeking IndrvMual with 
some knowvxjge m the art industry, 
working with grants 4 originating 
proposal* Must be good negotiator 
4 possess soma edmlmsualrve eb:3-
lie-s Please ca.1 443-9002 

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT Manager 
wanted lor salary positon 6 days 
per woek. begji immed-ate/y. 
CeJI 8am-9pm. Mon-Sun 538-7600 

P R O D U C T I O N M A N A G E M E N T 
TRAINEE for assembly operations 
Management experience or man
agement education helpful Send re
sume with phone a to P O Box 
2 130. Farmington KiT.s. Mi 46033 

PRODUCTION MANAGER 
COPYING 

Immediate opening lor working pro
duction Manager on 2nd shift, 3 30-
Mdnkjht Individual must b« experi
enced with Xerox 9500. This is a de
manding position that requires a 
high energy IndMdual wlih a posi
tive attitude Excellent pay For ap
pointment caa Bob Bera/djvo 
272-8248 or send rosume lo Na
tional Reproductions. 16901 W 8 
M.ie. Detrott. Ml 48235 

PROOUCTION SEWERS NEEDE0 
ImmodialeZy Sew Irom your own 
home Must have serger 6 own 
sow.ng machine Can 256-4338 
or 647-0553 

PRODUCTION • 6 months experi
ence. Farnvngton Hills. wJ train 
CNC Ceil Bryan al Unitorc* 

357-0644 

PROFESSIONAL Mover*/Driver* 1 
yoar experience required with pro
fessional moving company Immcdt-
ateoponmgs. 398-6087 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON with die 
designing/tool making background 
to run small cV* shop tor medium 
slzod stamping plant Taylor loca
tion Ca3 M o n - Thur* 326-3611 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST 

IBM MAINFRAME 
EXPERTISE 

Take advantage ol these 
opportunJtios-

FEEPA10 

Programmer Analyst 
$33.000-$39,000 

COBOL/MVS 
Heavy Financial Applications 

Programmer Analyst 
$30.000-$40,000 

Strong COBOL DOS/VSE 
Weslom Michigan 

Senior Programmer 
Analyst 

$35,000-$42,000 
C O B 0 U M V S 

Pluses are IMS DB/DC 4 D C S 

Management 
Consultant 

$50.000-$60.000 
Software Implementation 

MaAagemenl 

CALL 569-3030 
FAX 56^-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

17117WEST9MILE 
surre 1039 

SOUTHFlELO. Ml 46075 
PERSONNEL AGEhfCY 

PROGRAMMER 
Rapidly growing. Uvonia based firm 
looking for a hard working, depend
able porson for an entry ievol Basic 
programming-posit ion —txceUem-
growth potential. One year pro
gramming eiperionoa desired 

525-1500 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
Neod an experienced opon market 
property manager lor several De
troit Metro apartment communities. 
Send resume to BJ P. O Box 2460 
Farmington HJs Mi. 46333 

PURCHASINGS 
INVENTORY CONTROL 

Pur chasing/Vi vent ory control order 
entry person needed for growing 
Poor covering ftVm. Futl Um* posi
tion with exceflorit bencf.1*. Bask; 
computer skKTs required. Contact 
PaulReimer 335-2060 

QUALITY ASSURANCE SUPERVI
SOR - S.W. Wayne County. New 
Boston. Ml plant Experienced m 
automotive quai.ty requ^emonts. 
Layouts 4 eudiL inspection duties, 4 
14,-nHiar with layout lab require
ments ASQC member with certifV 
cation preferred & plastics back
ground. Send resume to Box »604 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonia, 
Michigan 48150 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Entry level, nights $5 an hour Ex-
perienc* hefpM. but not required 
Appfy In porson at 24650 North In
dustrial Or . N. of Grand Fuver be
tween Haggerty and Haisted. 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Knowledge m SPC. FamKa/ with 
caiper*. gages, charting. Starting 
wag* $5 25 an hr. Apply at Micro 
Craft. 41107 Jo Or , Nov! Located 
N o l G r a n d River . E. o i l 
Mcadowbrook Rd In the Wicenti 
Industrial Park 

QA INSPECTOR 
lo eud.t Interna) qua'ty tysyms 6 
do part* inspection. Ifgh Khoot di
ploma A »hlfl fiexlbl̂ fy requ'red 
Send f esum* to' O A Manager. 
PO Bo« 87.Wayne. Ml. 48184 

RADIO-ACTIVATE0 Crane Opera. 
tor* for UVonia. Ml compar.y. Start-
k̂ g rat* $9 50/hour progreSsVig lo 
$l3/hou». Exoe-lenl lilng* bene'.t* 
Inckjdog flkj* Cros*. DeotaJ, Uf* «v 
mrance. Sicknes* A AccKJenl msur-
anc*. Vacation* A 13 paid HoPdav-*. 
Qualified app'Jcant* ttra resume lo 
bo« 35« Observer A Eccentrk 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonia, Michigan 4 8150 

REAL ESTATE STAFF APPRAISER 
TRW RELS. a lasl growing national 
residential appraisal company Is 
seeking an experienced «!*ft ap
praise* for 11» Michigan office. 
Pleas* *ond resume £ appra'ss) 
•ample* lo: 

Jame* D. Power, SRA 
26935 Northwestern Hwy. 

Suit* 110. SouthfWd, Ml 46034 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for ful tim* position In busy 
W OioomfV>rd nkx\. Experlenc* 
necessary 851-5559 

RECYCLING 
Mamtenarv* H*f> Wanted 

M^*A)c/We>d«f 
Recyc/ng eipericnc* helpful, but 
not • rousi. Ptess* forward resum* 
10: OtstributOr* ReCvcnng. 1JJS1 W. 
Chicago, Pelf 0«. Ml <8?Je 

REf RIGERATION Servlc* A Instai*-
tkw Ucensed (ournevman fam.'nv 
with tt>rrvrierclal fefrkjOfllion lyl-
1em» A lc« macNfvej needed. Thi* I* 
001 • »easonaiJob PJeiH »eod 
resum* lo: WWIam J StMa, f 0 
StcPl Producl* CO. 7000 FenkeD. 
Detroli. Ml 48236 6 0 E. 

500 Help Wanted 
RESPQNSEWLE hard working self-
mouvafed Individual noeded al sub
urban apartment complex. For In
formation, call 624-9445 or 
624-9449 , 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
Growing wonvons fashion specialty 
ttore chain with, 22 locations m 
M<J^gm has trrimediate ooen/igs 
tor mar^gomer.l posiUons Prior 
retail tvporvlsory exporierice 
desirable. Musi b*enthusiastic and 
lashion orierited. All lepCes held in 
strictest confidence 
Send resume to 

Mr O Gotdfarb 
HAfXEY AflOETi, INC 

P O 8ox 28-69 
Uvonia. Ml 48151 

RETAIL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

TOY LIQUIDATORS. Ame/.-
ca's^ fastest grow-ng loy outlet 
Cha.*n. is nOfr mtervlcwv-g tor full 
and part I I<T« poniions lor ine-r 
soon to open Cbnjtmas Store in 

» 

•BLOOMFIELD 
' HILLS 

These pos.tions are temporary, ogih 
full'end parf lime. V/e offer excellent 
sa'ary and benefits Qua'-fied appti 
cants shojk) appfy m person at 

BLOOMF1ELO 
VILLAGE SQUARE 

4107 Telegraph Road 

Between 9 00am t 6 00pm 
beg-nmng cm Thursday October ?5 

Equal Opportunity Emp^ryer W/F 

500 Help Wanted 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN for fireplace 
4 gas equ'pmont Sond resume to 
Federal Fireplace. 42970 Yf 10 MJe. 
Ncrn. Ml 46375. Altn: R.G Manager. 

SHiPPER . sma,l packajes Vfifl 
train Variety ol Jobs In modern 
Farmington HJ:s Mailing Depl 6am-
4:30pm Ca.1 Mr Philips 4788760 

S H I P P I N G MANAGER - Fast-paced 
company Must have experience 
Sta/t immed-.aie.'y Good wages 4 
benefits CaJ 9am-4pm 352-3190 

SHIPPiNG/RECEJVING CLERK 
Organized Ind-Vduil with typing 4 
tiling skills Ca.1 

526-2202 Ext 306 

SHIRT PRESSER 6 ASSEMBLERS 
Will Ut:n Up To $7 per hour 
Fu l or part time positions Canton 
a / A 397-3720 

SHOP HELP 
F-uS urns- $S-$7 an l-our 
Some dcLverics Please call (as* for 
Shcrylor Steve) 427-KMO 

Sf.O'r7 PLOW DRIVERS 
Vfith trvck orV-lhout. good pay lots 
of four* * 433-21*3 

SfWrV PLOVfERS AND 
Sno«Sho>*:er» 

F^/mouth-Canton area 
«55-3130 

SOCIAL WORKER K> resi-Jentiai 
1/eslment center sarw-ig adolescent 
C^lncfjonl msleis Mss'.ert decree 
and experience preferred Starting 
salary. $22,000 C&a Greg Cr,3p-
man 476-9550 or jervd resume to 
Boys R*puW<. 26000 W 9 M,:-9 
Fa/mxigton Ml 46336 

SHINGLERS 4 GENERAL LABOR
ERS wanted Orrvors license a must 
Only rei.able hard workers nocd ap
pfy Lrvoma 477-3365 

ROOFER REPAIRMAN 
Musi be an around repairman lor 
residential repass roofs P.ashii-^ 4 
s>ding 10 years experience. w-Ji 
consider less depcrdng en atxl.ty 
Exce-f^nt pay and benefits lor ngft 
person Please call lor rfvtervxr* bo-
fncon 6sm-l lam 351-9050 

ROOFER/SHiNOLER 
Experienced with truck and oqup-
rr<nL Musi be dependable Wo.Se-
nne Sroet Metal please can be
tween 6 a m - i t e m 351-9050 

4> ROOM ATTENDENTS 
• STEWAROS 

• COOKS 
• WAlTSTAFF 

• PART TIME NKSHT AUDITOR 

Sma.1 lull service luxury hotoi has 
immediate epen-ngs fo< these M 4 
part time pos-tons Great benefits' 
Please caa 344-6600 or appfy 
m p e r s o n at 

The WYNDHAM HOTEL 
42100 Crescent Bfvd . Now Mi 

(m Novl To*n Ccr.ta-) 

SALAD PREP 
Fu9 and part t jna positions eviai-
abie Experience pre tarred Ful time 
bcnefiis mdudng Bkxe Cross 4 va
cation 

Appfy m porson only 

JOE'S PR00UCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile Rd. 

Livonia 
SCREEN PRINTER m Northwest 
Detroit is expanding its operations 
and has openings for the loftowing 
Screen Printer* 4 Inspector* - Prior 
eiporience preferred, bul wia trayi 
the right mdvdua i * Send resume-

S K Y Saka.ya 
12650 Burt R d . 

Delrc-L Ml. 48223 
f > c*J for an appointment 592-1 )60 

SEAUTRESS 
Exporlonc* preferred tor a-torations 
and repass lor dry cleaner* 
Westiand Area 261-1040 

SEASONAL 6 FULL-TIME 
EXCELLENT EARNINO 

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
MEN A WOMEN 

Ea/n above average Income whSe 
working independently lor National 
Corporiuoo promoting producl* m 
Vocal branch ol AmrcJc*'* « 1 vol
ume retaa chain during IT* Christ
mas season boginning mkJ-Novem-
bcr Average earning* last yea/ wore 
in excess of $650 per week. No ex
perience. Investment, or trentd re
quired Free training (A lew fuS-Uma 
l/eve4 position* aiso evtAjbieV Ap-
pScatlonj accepted onfy at the lime 
and location Indicated below. 

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT ONCE 
A YEAR OPPORTUNITY) 

Mon Ocl 29. at 7pm at tne 8esi 
Western Inn, 1331 W 14 Mile Rd . 
Mad.son Keigh's. 

A/r.bassadOf InternstlorjJ 

SECURITY GUARDS 
Ma|or Oetrofl company b expanding 
slafl to b-idude additional security 
offcer* Some dutie* tncfud* verify
ing employee badges, checking m 
parcels, greetsig vts.-ior» and 
securing company property Posi
tion includes bonef.t package. Send 
resume to. 

•-. SecuntyQua/ds 
P.0"ooT77S" 

Det/ort. Ml 48231 

SOUTHFlELD OFFICE complex has 
opening for experienced Ma-nie-
nance person Ca/pentry. e'ectrical 
and p.\>mbing a plus Sor>d resume 
16565 Northland D r . Ste S10V/ 
Southfie-d. Ml 46075 

500 HelpV/anted 
TELEMARKETER - th.s is a pc-rma 
nenl lull \JTA position. wc-ikda/S. 
Livonia Career communicator 
nc-edod 462-6114 

TELEMARKETERS 
A/e you looking for a part-time yob 
w.Ui luti tiovo pay? II you are 

"Experienced and Enthuy-JSK " 
we ha.e U"< opportur-nty for you 
$250 • $400rwk. •* cash bonuses 
Selling appointments, no sales 
Working afternoons Irom 3pm-9pm 
and weekends Caa lor l/iterv-^rw 
Mon-Fn trom 12pm-5pm Ask lor 
earry 39S-4103 

T E L E M A R K E T I N G • RETlREO 
school teachers 4 senior ciuiens 
wanted lor phone screcivjig posi-
tlor.s No saies Caa today 2e8-033« 

TELEMARKETING - eicomticld 
H.Kj Afternoons and e.emrigs 
$5 90/r^ Caa Nt:son at Un.lorc« 

646-6501 

TELEPHONE INTERV.EWERS 
Pleasarii (torv lor bftght. a/bcu'ate 
ca'lers w-.th eipenertce m teief-r.w.e 
sales. appo.ritnvirits or revencn No 
Scil-ng' $6 per \* to start in Farm-
avjlon C83 days. 4 76 7294 

500 Help V/antcd . 
VETERINARY HOSPITAL 
RECEPIlOfiiST - Experience hdA-
M Must have good ski:•% m pytr.^' 
relations BlC-Omf.c'd T 0 * n j h p . 
646-1669 After 7pri) "•-' " 473-577/T 

VrAREHOUSf 
f l o * h-nng lor t t^ lolipivirig 

• Packaging-noexperience , : 

r«cc$sary. »'iH 1/aJ). $6.50 
per tv to sta/t. 

• Aluminum Fatocation - t to 2 
years experience netessary in 

a.'um.rium or w.ndow labricfition 
Must good w.th dimensions. Musi 
be aggress/n) 4 responsible. $8.f>? 
per tj to sta/t 
Apply, m person at Arr.cncan Soty 
Sys'.tms. 31740 Enterprise^L/iOri!?, 
Ml SuMeG. 48150 

WELOER - e-1 positlorj. MIG - stcS.-
Abie to rt3d b^icprints. M A tecfi 
weld Appfy EPPA/St/S-od, 1299J. 
H,>r.e». Detroit 

WINDOW CLEANERS 
Tiair<-;s or Pros, students welcorr.e \ 

Cat 797-4716 

TELEPHONE 
WORKERS 

Koejper-ence r^cessvy no seiing. 
we ira.ir.. pa/1 time Pfcriecl tor 
horr-cmax.ers Hourly pa/ • t>x-us 
Ce.'J The American Cqurcii of the 
Bl.rd Tnriti S lwe 9orr.-4pm Mon 
» v > , . c , i .-.Ta - icf ic i V u Sal 926-2665 

SPC COORDINATOR 
Needed to head up training a i d de-
vetopmc-nt ol SPC programs at our 
manutacturmg locations Indrrdual 
wis be respons-bie lor naming and 
imp'omenlaton ol SPC rr«tr<jd> 
and utilization to empidyees al tS 
levels of the company Candidate 
must possess 4-year college dog/ee 
with minimum 1 yea/ rotated experi
ence 1/a.rjng SPC m a manuractur* 
mg errrrcinn-ier.t Also desre eicer- I 
lent communications and people 
skills Knowledge of O O E ard v*n 
dor/customer certihcation pro
grams Pos.t>on requires exler.sr.e 
overnight travel Company oflers ful! ; 
rar>ge of benefis and salary com- • 
mensorale with experience For ! 
confidential consideration picas* , 
forward resume lo 

Porsonnof'SPC 
PO Box 2500 C 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

t E U E R - PA«T T I M E 
it you br.fjf cus'.orr«>r cor.taci 4 a 
n t - g h b O i h O O d fcnvirqnrr«.t appfy 
lor a part time te-'ier pos-lion First 
ol Arrierica is Michigan s secc^l 
largest r></:d.ng company *i:h many 
OPPOrtur-. it its tCK dd»a-lC*rr.c-nt 
App^ al rusr o) Amenca Bar.x . 
t",TT-oAt. 535 So M a n 

An EQ.J3 Opporturjtir EmplO/C 

SPECWUTY MACHiNE Shop m 
farmington H.rj is m need of an m-
drvduai lor Lght shop maintenance 
6 deivory Pleasant wOfkmg condi
tion Opporturvty ol lo» on-)ob train
ing m tne machine trade 553-44 11 

SPEECH 4 LANGUAGE 
PATHOLOGIST 

To work w.th an ew.ord sc»p?.ns/y 
tca.-n ot professionals. In a u v r m u -
nity based head m,k*-y recovorirvj 
program Exponence with ths popu
lation group is imporatr.e Thecan-
dda le should be aMe lo develop* 6 
supervise a compfefienvrt program 
with rrjmmal supervision Compeu-
tive Salary 4 EiCoSenl Bonefits 

Appfy to Box 572 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd . U-.orea. 
Michigan 48150 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 
is wanted for tong-lorm Vibstilule 
assignmont with Southfie^ Schoois 
The rate of pay a $7« a day to be
gin hnmodatery Oualifcd candi
dates s.̂ ¢«J<d contact 

Raymond Bihun, Personnel Office 
SouV.fidd Pubiic Schools 

746-8545 
An Equal Opportunity Employ <y 

THE GIVING TREE 
TEL TV/ELVE MALL 

We ere eipj.nd.ng 6 ha.-e se.-era' 
oper.ir^s <r. dtffcrr.ont categories 

• Assista-it Manager 
• Sa'es • Fuf o Part I n - * 

Flexible scrodu^ng aveiiab'e Piease 
apcJT m person or cal: 3W-61S5 

T H f P J k P l S T M a s t e r s >e .& m.r..rrvjn-
4 5 ,ea/s experience Fr i cn.id ado-
k-scen: jpcoa 's t Shct.t&irr. cns-i 
1.-11 erven tier, rr^nagod c^/e cJ.ruc 
EOE Rc-sijrr^sonry 

Cln^aVGroon Ro3d 
COwir.se!mg Cenier 

2000 G'eon Road Suite ?50 
Arji Arbor. Ml 48105 

TITLE EXAMINER 
title Compan/ Wealed on wtst tide 
lOOiiing for experienced Trt,e Exam-
\ix* Excellent opportu-mty lor the 
ngw porson immediate fjl; tm-.e po
rt ion availao'* AB ir^jj-ies confi-
d e r . l i a l A s * for D o n 4 ? S - l 5 O 0 

TOOL S DE-Ref^eos wek^ime Ex-
pe-riercrid tor snop located m V«'n-
om Part time Ko< r̂s ReiTb'e. Ca'i 
betwoen eam-4 30pm 347-3333 

TRACtCR TRAJLOR DRIVERS 
Part Tm-« 

v'/.ti-. o.er-thc-roao e/per^vce 
Ca.^ atc-r 1PM 421-8177 

TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVERS 
Be a part of a nalonw.de corp" We 
excel m tc^m managed iransporta-
bon Exccn-ent starting pa-y. bonus 
pay. great benefit package 4 stale 
ol the art equipment Piease send 
resume to MPG Transport. 8750 S 
Telegraph. Ste 100. Taylor. Mi 
48160 or appfy m person on Mem 
Oct 29 only t/om 9am-11e-n 

WOOD PATTERN MAKER 
Experienced oc^i For smeJ-shop W 
•Weslern V/6 , r« Cojnty C i 2 tl<.\f 
lOim 455-2S50_ 

X-TRA$$ '. 
i FOR CHRISTMAS 
I S6/HR&UP 
I Appcntmen! Salting 

f.'o se'-r^ Ho experience necessary 
m expandjvg Westiand office For' 
m i t r r * - * can Miss Tewes 427-934.e 

~ YARD HELP NEEOEO 
Large sub-jrtan coo-iplex m Canton 
Male or female welcome lo appfy 
C&.1 G*r>or Vfaoda. 981-3669 

ZAMBONi OPERATOR WANT EC-
Part tin-* trrp^o-,x-e lor eronings/ 
wocxt-rds Oc-t'ort Skating Club ol 
B^icn-.fieiC H ;« Ca.1 ask lor Ron 

between t l -4pm'v32-7133 

590 BONUS'90 WORKING OAYS 
I Earn S6-J3 per hour No evenings 
I wsextrds Nat ion* largest home 
i ciearier* PanifuU im-« Car noces-
; sary 471-0930 

:502 Help Wanted 
! Dental-Medical 
• AiDE • piM tm-.e tor mdependc.-.! 
: pnys-'Cai t'wrap-y othce in Southr.o^ 
• V.ili t r t n t r * right person CeT Su-

lA?** , 557-7336 
I ALLERGY CENTER 
: Cert,<.ed Medical Assistant V.'iE 

tre.n ir. various skr^s Typing neces
sary Pveasecan S5i-5115 

ALLERGY (RN. LPN. MA) 
Wanted for busy Allergist 
Experience preferred Full or part 
time positions ava,'.able 2 offices 
Saiar/ 4 benefits commensufated 
w/eiperi€ric« Can 626-0503 (ask 
lor Jeaine) it not ava^able leave 
message, your celi w-.ll be returned ] 

SPORTS MINDED 
118.000 lo $20,000 a yea/ $35 000 
6 up after 2 yea/* Full bonef is 
Employment Cehfry. Inc 569-1636 

SPRING BREAK 1991 - Responsl-
bi«. depondabi*. ind.vldual or stu
dent organ, to promo: e spring break 
trip. Earn money. Free trips A valu
able work exporienoe Ca l MeL Inter 
Campus Programs. 1-600-327-6013 

START IMMEEMATELY 

10 poopi* needed lor a tun part t>me 
)ob No se='Jvg In research depart
ment No expene«vc« necessary 
Eves 4 woekend hour* CaJ u f » 
Askew at 427-9335 

STOCK PERSON- Musi be pleas
ant. organLred. detaled 6 norv 
amoker. Room lor orowth Howard* 
Beauty Supply. 30060 Grand Rher 
Farmington H.n*. fTarget Centor) 

STOCK 
Stock A Display hCp. ful A part lime 
pos.t)on*. experienc* preferred FuJ 
time benefit* ava-Tsbl* IncAxd.ng 
medical, dental A vacalon 

Appfy In person onfy 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W 7 Mi-e- LAoma 

STOP!! 
HELP WANTED 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
N A T I O N W I D E S E C U R I T Y has 
unarmed positions evaiabl* m the 
speoaiued areas of hospitaJs 6 in
dustrial security We offer ttaruvg 
salaries up lo $7/hr Company ben
efits A assignment* dose lo home 

Appry Mon thru Fri befwoon 
8 30am - 3 30pm at 

23600 W 10 Mile 
Southfield- 355-0500 
10SJ) AtenRd. «208 
ABen Park - 332-4613 

29266 Van Dyke 
Warren-751-2014 
2512 Carpenter Rd. 

Ann Arbor-971-5558 

• SECURITY OFFICERS 

Pwkerion is ottering career oppor-
tun.De* in the chaJonging field oJ se
curity Openings exlsi m the Auburn 
HXs/Pontiec/Troy areas Benefit* 
mcXid* 

• Paid ho'iday*. vacations and 
overt im* 

• Free uniforms A equipment 
• Free I f * Insuranc-*^ 

App"^ant t should appfy at 
22190 W 9 M l * 

Plum Hohow Oir<« Park 
(betwe-en Lahsor A Telegraph) 

Southfietd 
Equal OppOftunity Employer M/F 

SECURITY OFFKEitS 
0ENSU. INC. continuej lo eipand! 
We need mor* quality re^sbie peo
ple w+>o ar* terlou* about lh« tocur-
fty/ialety f«ld and want lo work at 
exce^enl *ct.V» account*. DENSU, 
INC. appreciate* rt» emptoyoe* and 
provide*: Abov* average pay. paid 
vacaLion*, Lrt'n!ng. uniformi, medi-
cai program and mor*. FuVpart 
tune positions. Retirees welcome, H 
I N * describe* you. ca» novi lor an 
Interview 476-5267 

SEEKING 
Highly motSjfed md.vuda'» Inter-
es'.ed In training lor a msi-vagerrvent 
position wlih on* ol Ih* fastest 
growing marketing oroanLiatloh* In 
(he country Ejotr-ent Incom* po-
ler.tiel. Send fesum* to; Worden A 
Associates. 24725 W. 12 Ml ftd . 
•vhe 102. Soulhr^ld, Ml 490-34 

SERVICE STATIONS Attendant*. 
Cashier* and flecker Df hw». l-rvne-
diat* operJng* Lfp lo $7 per tv. Ap
pfy 10 tklv* *t Trypgraph A 12 Mi'* 
MoM. 306-7781 

SERWCE STATION ATTENDANT 
Needed 04 ch»ng«» and Bght re
pair* Some experience hrypM 
Weel*nda MoM. 14 Ml. A Wood
ward. 647-4740 

SET UP OPERATOR • «xferterx*d 
in wt up, opefaiion. A ma'ntenanc* 
Of W A 3 (AEi. 2AB t-'ng'a *pV><r* 
•vtomatic*. Top pay. M beneM*, 
d*y*hlf«. LVartom $41-3444 

SHiPPiNO A RECEIVING CLERK 
Southnefd Company **eV» Shipping 
A R««>Mng CSOfk Appricanl must 
b* energetic, tespoosip'* *nd main
tain • oood drMng record. Soma 
heivy kning reoyred. Fu9 Ikn* wtih 
ftexibka hour* Including *om* evon-
k-»g» A Saturday*. Send fesum* lo 
sw • - - - . . - -
6o> 

ipplng A rtecefvVia Oeri. PO 
•i 300, SouthfVd. M i . 48037. 

SNOW BUSTERS 
WANTS YOUt 

Snow ptow driver* with own trvek. 2 
yr*. »xpc<kvnc*. OpporturVfy to *arn 
up to $50 per hour. Cat today. 

4539353 

500 
PEOPLE NEEDED 

FOR NEW 
PACKAGING POSITIONS 

IN 

LIVONJA 
& 

WESTLAND 
Long term jobi. A l shifts Inctud^vg 
weekends Exec-ant opportun-fy to 
esrn*teady 

TRAINERS 
Are you looting to supplement your 
inccme'' Are you ara-lab'e Mon- fn 
eves i Trainer* needed to t-a n 
cieanirg custodans Must be flexi
ble 4 wi-'.ngio learn Ce3 563-2960 

TRAINERS NEEDED lo IraVi clean-
ir^ custod'ans. pan time evening*. 
No expericr<« necessary Wilt tra.n 
Good pa-y 563-2960 

TRAVEL CONSULTANT 
Pressure Free Corp TravoL 

Summer* Off 
Well established downtown 
travel agency socks a tuB lime 
seasonal travel consume.-.! wtth 
summer* off Th« success'ul 
candidate w-J have a rwi / rmm 
of 2 y * exponerte as a t/rvei 
agent and possess good orcan-
uatonal . customer contact e.-vd 
le'ephone * k u s Cofporate 
travcf eiperverxS and knowl
edge or Apc-io CRT system pre-
lorred We otter compe'.iirve 
COrr.pensation and bentMs 
Our o.T.pk7,ees a/e aos.6 ct 
this advertisement For confi
dential consider a ton can 
Mon - Fn . 9am-5pm 

225^4544 

TRAVEL - Established West 
Sv>omf*ld a-gency seeking M I and 
part t^me outside Trave/ Agents 
Com-njalon onfy Trave* benefifs 
Experience helpful but not requ-red 
Call Maryann 651 -2402 

ALL FRONT DESK and MANAGER 
responsidilK-s lor SouV.held 
vjrgeon Fus lime Good orga/ura-" 
tionai slip's boarding typing, 
dictation Re'crenccs 644-0214 

ASSISTANT MEDICAL.. 
L o o k i n g lor t o p Of !.ne aSSiSt iAl (Ot 
ectr.-e practice Must be ha/drvork-" 
mg md.vduai StartL-vg salary $7.00" 
per rour and higher according La 
expenence Pull or part lime 

476-4639 

ASSISTANT PRACTICE MANAGER 
Fun bme position available wiih err 
expard^>g muiii-spocia'.ty Internal 
Medicine practice m FarmVvjton 
Hiiis Previous experience m f> 
counts payable, payroa. and a l * i ^ 
poets ol comuierized medical biting' 
is preferred Organiialiona) skjfsr 
l;t>ing and management ikiaa a/e 
heipfui to prospectrve candidate* 
P"*ase send resume 10- Bo* 0~)9 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonia. 
M icn^an<8 l50 

BEHAVIOR TECHNICIAN - -
noeded lor T B I population AS 
sHhs a.aLsb^ Pleas* ca l lor more 
mtormaLon 4 76-64S5 

BILLERS 
Exciting new opportunities for 
Biiicrs w.h OME. rv Therapy 4 med
ical d f o e eiporience Can or send 
resume to Mx'se Montorte 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 M d O b e r t 

Fa/mjvgton Hi.1s. M. 46334 

BUSY OB'GYN off<a In Southr*:d 
wants RN or LPN Benefit* avail
able Salary riogotiabie Some S* t - ' 
urdays Can Mon-Fr t between' 
l l am-4pm. 424-9030-

BUSY OFFICE noods embWou* per
son to do Typing A t i n g . P l c i i e 6*it . 
Mike or Uryja Pfyrnouth/Canton 
a/ea 459-3 I t s 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced 4 day*, no Sat.. 

benef.U. Ca.1 after 7pm 
276-8216 

TREE TRIMMERS DESIRED 
We offer a starting wage to match 
your experienc*. TVn* and a ha.1 al
ter 40 hour*, paid holidays, pension 
p^sn. and modxal coverage CaS or 
appfy In porson at 

Oav^s Tree Expert Company 
8100 Rhonda. Canton 

459-6690 
An E qual Opportunity Emplover 

TRUCK DPJVERS WANTED 
Must ha>« chauf fer* teens* 
Reliable L'a.'^pjrlahon 4 know trv 
county area Apply in person M o o 
Fri. between 10-4 987 Manutaclur-
er* LV.. Newburgh,Cherry H J area 
vr est land 

$ $ $ 
Appfy Mon. - Fn . 6am-4pm 

16660 MkW-ebe-i 
Betwoon5A6Mie 

BENCHMARK 
421-9200 

AS appf.ca.-its required to show 
Michigan Stat* I D or drh-er* »-
cense 6 Social Security card 

SURFACE GRINDER 
M,njrhum 2 yea/* experience m 
H S S form loot grind\ng M.iford 
area. Benef.t*. 665-1248 

SURVEY RESEARCH 
TECHNICIANS 

Flexible toheduso* ava iabi * lor 
"The Best end the Brightest'' A N * 
lo work 4pm-l0pm or 6pm-10pm 
during t h * week and DTHER 9am-
3pm on Sat. OR 1 tarn-5pm on Sun 
lo do survey research Interviewing, 
coding, data entry in our new grow
ing Lfvonla Operation* Center Ex-
c/Tent compensation and working 
cond.tioni. Soma typing npoessarry. 
PC experienc* desired. Send re
turn* or letter of Inferesl lo; 
Market Strateg-'os, 14099 Fanring-
ton R d , U i - o n k Ml 48154 Of c*D 
261-9550 tor an appoVitmefiL 

FRENCH A JAPANESE TEACHERS 
required pa/1 l im* by langvag* 
school, lo teach chfkjren m Roche*-
I v H i f l * 828-1090 

TEACHERS AI0E - Part I m * In 
Mon'essod School. Wa^^d lake/ 
West Bioomfse'd area. Exporienoe 
with cNldren requ'red. 4774621 

TEACHERS - For learning ponter In 
W. EUoomrieid. Engnsh <Secondary 
certincateV Strong Math (Algebra A 
OeometryV Ftexibt* after Khool 
houra. . 737-2660 

TEACHER wanted, *ocondary, part 
lim*. evening*. $20. Experienced, 
require* drfvVig. Northofn Oakland 
A Macomb Counties. 628-7175 

PROFESSIONAL le'ema/Velert 
i yr*. exporlonc*, Mon.-Thur*. 4 of 
Spm-fpm. SaL 10-2. Hourty p)u» 
cpmnvWjjion. CaS 554-1100 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 
tlourry wag* pfu*. 5 it)% 10am-
<pm. Must n,iv* exceiont phon* 
ii.01* Ce» S*hdy 10am-4pm w-eck-
days 827-2400 

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced* day A ev*nlng ».Mft». 
$4-$8 hour pkj» commission. Ifvo-
ma. 261-4000 

TELLER 
PART TIME 

Position tva"*b!« at our ifyorv'a 
ofhc*. Candidate* musl hiv* good 
math, dorfcal tVct* A pubffc contKt 
exporienc*. Pr»v4ou» lefor expert-
*nc« required. Pa>d vacalion and 
40IK plan. Appfy In pertort, 10am-
3pm, Mon. thru Frt, 

DETROIT SAVINGS 6ANX 
1W82MiduT*pr>1. lfvonla 

An Equa) Opportuhity Employer 

TSI 
Office Services 

IS k>oking for moi.N&ted irdvidul 's 
to work lor several wcvks pr>or to 
the 

Thanksgiving Holiday 
GVt>» »-.» mckjda food preparaton 
or counter service help Ca8 today 
for an in!e<Me-« 

589-7088 
An Equal Opportunity EmpJoyef 

TYPESETTER 
Part or fua t i m * 2 > T * eiporience 
minimum Immediate opening 
AmerKan Speedy Pr mi <vg 464-9112 

UP TO $5 AN HOUR TO START AH 
sh.fts. immed ale positons ava.f-
abia Fvi 6 part t r r * Taco 6e3 
13 M.ie 4 South field. 642-5727 

An Equal Opportunt/ tmpkryef 

VALET ATTENDANTS- At- l ty 10 
drive stick required Start at $4 50 ' 
DOORPERSON- Pol shed, servkte-
oriented person desjed to work 
1 lam-epm including wcckei-vds 
App>y Mon-Frt. 10».Ti-2pm 
M " « Parking C o . 4C0 Renai-sanc* 
Center. Suite 80S. Deiroit 

VALET PARKERS 
Oay hcip needed. Monday • Friday, 
musl have good driving re-:ord a.id 
be able to drhe manual 471-2619 

VCR TECHNICIAN - EXPERIENCED 
Bonef,is. exce-"onl wages, must be 
experienced in a? bra.-id* 
Please c a l Mr. Bob Gbson to» an 
tntorvlcw 7 7 * 9 7 3 0 

VENDING FOOD Servsc* Attendant 
W * ar* seeking a neaL p'easa.-.t and 
ambftiou* person to Lite/act with 
i h * pub'ic on a d a > basis 
Can Mon, - Fri ;>-5pm: 546-9003 

VENDING ROUTE DRIVER 
To cies.1 A f-1 vt-ndXig rrjchine* 
Must have good drMng record Can 
between S jm-lpm. 634-0063 

VETER.NARY HOSPITAL 
FVtL-TlME Veterinarian Assistanl 
for day shift. Induce* Saturday* 
Over 18 After 2pm, cal 349 6505 

WA)T STAFF/EXPERIENCED 
Appfy In person between 2-4pm at-
Metropotitan Mus>c Ca'e, 326 S 
fourth Street, Royal Oa>. 

WAREHOUSE POSITION 
Shipping A recctving AppJy w'lhin 1 
10 3pm Kitchen Glamor, Red'ord 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
Se-'l-motValed, ha.-cTworking Indl-
\ iuW» for temporary part lim* em
ployment. (Nov. 1990 - June, 1991) 
at our ftedlord Twp warehovs*. 20 
lo 25 hour* per wccV. Ho experl-
*r>c* necessity. CtM Jon 631-7722 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR MATURE. 
OEPENDABIE, fe^ponVb'* Indivld-
ua.'» to firf position* In Ih* following 
area* In cur wa/ehous* 
• RocoMng Department 
• Shipp'jw Department 
• Order Pick era A Packer* 
• Ma'ntenanc* j n d Defi-ery 
Oood working condition*. $g"60 per 
hour. Appfy Mon, Ihru 6 *1 . HivVm* 
•t. l<«s<op'«, I.X.. 22790 Hes'-p 
OrN», Novl (between Novl A 
Meadow brook head*. North of 9 
M.'e) 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
In Novi fuS tkm*. 

Experienced preferred. 
Ask lor Betty. 476-9121 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . part time, 
oral surgery office, Birmingham/ 
Troy area dental or modical experi
ence required CaJ between 11-4 

647-2191 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, experienced. 
4 days a wee*, lor uniqve. Dea>; 
born, impia.'.! dental of fc* . Benefit*' 
Salary nego: able. 565-2010 

OENTAL ASSISTANT' 
fetr<r.e-»:e-pre-'erTed Specialty < 
ice in Southf<y $7 lo $6 per hr. 
m;n;mum CaJ Shirley 352-4651 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Fu l t i m * lor 
Wesiia--d dental pracLc* Expon- ' 
enco preterrcd. bul hot necessary 

326-2201 * 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - FuS Urn*, ex
perienced w-.th Iront desk kncwS-i 
edge for new Novl facility 
Oa,s.425-6364 E v e * 681-676-6' 

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed f U l | 
Kme for busy oral sxjrgery o f r c * i n | 
Garden Oty Experienc* preferred f 
Every Sal 1/2 day necessary, n o j 
evenings. 52S-5720 | 

OENTAL ASSISTANT \ 
Fun lime. C O X or R.DA. p r e - , 
lerred. or 1 yea/ mmimufn expert- j 
ence Saturday A ovoning hours. J 
Can lor applxation 3 5 6 - 0 0 1 0 , 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 4 
Urjque. career oriented IndhtVVjJJJ 
who has dcTn.Te goafs k) mind.} 
needed for a progress-Va dental | 
practice- Must meet qua!:flc*';or.*. ' 
inciud^vg al least 2-3 yr*. experi
ence and t * w'Hing to expand your 
ideals in denCstry. Benefit* pack
age. LnckjdVig urirform tlowanoa 10 
fun tim* candidate* 722-5133 

DENTAL FRONT DESK/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Must have compuler experience 
(DOMSLUpto$IOpef hr. 
No weekends Southf'etd area. ' 
Evenlrgs. 631-445$! 

< 
DENTAL KYGiENE ASSISTANT 

A/e you a bright, per*onabtfl.i 
mothated high s<hooL'«>mrT)urvî y, 

co'ieg* graduate who would L'k» »t 
career m heanh services? To learnt 
aboui an exciting t/a'.-ring opportu-J 
rviy In a tvgh quality denial specta't* • 
off.ee. caH 357-31«' 

DENTAL HYGiENiST-llVONL*. i 
Our busy ipec's-'ty effic* woutd tv'«f" 
lo edd a part tim* porson w-ilh f f 
sodootal experienc* lo our (earn. «o> 
evonings or Saturd3>*. Ca*. Oebb'^T 

522-731«» 

DENTAL HrG'ENiST-REGiSTEREOj 
EkisySoutfifiddptaclic*. I 

Ful or part lime. i 
559-7227 . { 

DENTAlHi'GiENiST 1 
Wanted lor M tim* posflon' In, 
downtown Rochester 
Picas* cal 

OENTAL HYGiENiST lor ful lime) 
position in lake OfkrA generai J 

) 693-4457* 

osflon' )rs 
prtcllcel 
6416447, 

prectic*. 

DENTAIKYOIENIST \ 
Farm.nc!on SouthfWd * / *» . > 

Ca'tot an ln1eriS«-/». \ 
352-4155 J 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time posnion ava'iWw »of, J 
* pefionab1*, motNated irydhiidijat-' 
to k>!n out frkwj;yoffic4tttaff [ 
In Southfie'd. Expertenc* n*«*s»ry' 
Cal . 552-5440} 

OENTAL OFFICE Adfndilslratof 
Fufl 11m* lot • pfogrejsfv* FarmlngJ 
ion Kit* cWo* Do you hav* «xooi4 
Ic-M communication »k*1» cvw ihel 
phon* and ki p*r»on7 A/» yog «,-»] 
Ihuslasfic, tertng and deevondab1*? 
I) yog h*v* experVeno* V ih appoint-J 
meni book coiivol. Insuranc* tr\4_ 
y tw t k * *p,-1rtnj In *.«i tflicw ITiarl tpi 
preciafe* »uft, pleas* c*i,C6 t-876o{ 

DENTAL Offic* Manager/Rocopa 
Honijt • Exp<irienood. rerabte, | 
•xco.-onl pay A boner.!*. Vi'esl D« v 4 
born 274-«MA4i 

v7 
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502 Help Wontod 
Dental-Medical 

CARDIOLOGY SECRETARY 
'• / ytt time position. (Mon-Frl) available 
Jn the Cardiology section ol a multk 
. specialty pri\at9 practice. Candl 
>.<Jato mult nave knowledge ol modi 
- ta t terminology & disease process 
-.typing & organisational skills, excel-
_1«U phone communlceUon akBs 
' Excellent opportunity lor an Individ-
•. uai socking continued growth In car-
.dioJogy and In research. Please 
:«ohd resume to: IMCO. 28080 
-Grand R,ver, Suits 306. Farmlnglon 
,Hiils, Ml 48338 

,*.*9 DENTAL ASSISTANT 
•* Wayne Rd.. Michigan Ave., 
- 4 har>dod en sks-Ma, experienced. 

Tues. & Thurs..one Sat. per month 
* Salary or>?n. Benefits. 722,1146 

'-•; DENTAL HYaiENST/PART TIME 
•yfet t-3 Sunday per montS. Plo&s-
«ant SouAfield ramUy prattle*. 
>r.->'- • ' . 3535585 

- „ - DENTAL HYGIENI3T(S) 
Needed lot 2 Sat. mornings a month 
and/or possibility ol 2 afternoons 
petmOnth. . 464-7770 

DENTAL office In search ot gregar) 
ous. organbed, matvie person who 
is Interested In working-m a irony 

• desk position *ho<a patient servtee 
.bjour fast 6 foremost priority; We 
desire someone »t>o socks 8 enjoys 
Increased responsibility. Experience 
preferred, flexible how*. T Dogon-
hardt. DOS « Team. Troy. 689-3179 

502 HolpV/antod 
DontaMModical 

DIETARY AIDE - part time, days 4 
weekends. Apply In person. Ard-
moreCenter, 19810 Farmlnglon Rd, 
Livonia. Mon. lh/vi Frl. Sam to 2pm 

DIRECT CARE - Full of part time. 
Department ol Mental Health train
ing prelorrod, $525 to start. Bene
fits. Rodford area. 255-4981 

Df.lC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

22341W. 8 Mile Rd. 
Detroit. Ml., 48219 
Phone; 638-4700 

• Medical Assistant • 
or Licensed Practical Nurse 
Internal Medicine. - Fun Time 
Orthopedic* • FuU Time 
Pediatrics - Part Time 

Affiliated with. The Detroit Medical 
Center, An Equal Opportunity Em-
Ploy* 

HOWE HEALTH BILLER 
Fu3 lime, for Oak Park homo health 
agency. High, school graduate, 2 
years ejiperionco in .home health 
billing preferred. Computer experi
ence a plus, excellent benefits. Re
naissance Health Ca/e. 968-5300 

502 Holp Wanted 
DentaNModlcal 

HYOIENIST 
Position available, full or part lime In 
a multl facet office. Top pay, Excel
lent benefits In a Quality oriented 
practice. 722-5133 

LAUNORY/HOUSEKEEPINO 
Apply In personal: 

Marycrest Manor 
1S475 Middfebelt, Uronta 

427-9175 
LPN/RN 

Full lime lor OB/GYN office located 
In Provldonce Medical Building. Ex
perience necessary. 559-4580 

MA OR RECEPTIONIST wanted, 
flexible hours, full time, laminar nitfv 
EKQs, vooapunclure. WSI train. 
Ask for SMrfey. 478-1100 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced In venspuncture, EKO 
and PFT. Hours nogollablo. Plym
outh area. 451-0070 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT-FuS time. A1 
least 1 yes/ experience,. Good 
wages a working conditions. Royal 
Oak area. Celt Anena 399-9083 

> • DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
; Wanted lor Rochester dental office 
,Experience preferred. Eve, hrs., 2 
. ftJghtsA*k. fufl or part time. 
Please can 651-6441 

PENTAL RECEPTIONIST, pari time. 
"experience preferred, flexible hours, 

tot plsasanl West Dearborn two 
dontist olBce. Benefits. 563-3400 

/ ' ' DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
experienced, Ml time. Joy Rd. a 
Telegraph. 531-7600 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuU lime. Experienced". Salary nego
tiable. Redtord/Dearborn His. 
-Caa afler 6pm. 353-7687 

?r • DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
z; Full Umo front desk posit Ion. 
:». Troy area. Experience required. 

C..' , 649-2668 

TJENTAL RECEPTIONIST • Expert 
enced. part time, for nowty remod
eled W Dearborn office. Some com-

vpuler knowledge helpful. Top pay 
" lor right bdMduai. 561 -1260 

--•*•- DIETARY AIDE 
FuH time position available. Must be 
responsible. Good wages and bene
fits.' Lahser Hit's Nursing Center 

354-3222 

-:- DIETARY 
'£: AIDES 
* Seeklno experienced Dietary Aides. 
'•Must be dependable and have 
-transportation. Competitive wages 
-offered wtlh proof. Benefits avaJl-
-£b!e. Apply In person: -Westland 
.'Convalescent Center. 36137 W. 
.•(Warren, Westland. • \ 

' .-FARM1NQTON Oonla) Practice. Very 
^updated, progressfvo, friendly office 

' \has lufl time position available. Tbis 
"lira Front Desk position with empha-
. ,'sls on patienj coiiectlon. Exporienoe 

,ls essential. Salary eommensurale 
wftft exporienoe. - - 474-4600 

HYGIENE ASSISTANt. 
Established Canton donta) practice 
Is looking for a conscientious, 
enorgelio assistant to help the hy--
glenlst. Dental background helpful. 

661-5455 

HYGIENlST: Full-Tlme? Part-Time. 
Livonia a/ea. Earn $25 to $30 an hr, 
or more, on our liberal salary arxror 
a percentage. Our practise Is grow
ing with our soft tissue management 
program. We need a highly skilled 
and molfvated person. CeH ask for 
Cheryl 464-2000 

JACQUES 
DEMERS 
DINNER 
WINNER 
LAURIE BYRNE 
31831 Grand RJver 

Apl.6« 
Farmlngton 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observ
er & Eccentric before 4pm. 
Friday. Oct. 26. 1990 to 
claim your DINNER FOR 
TWO CERTIFICATE. 
Winner names will appear 
on Thursday only tor thl3 
promotion. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - FuU time. 
lor Uvonla/DetroH podiatry office. 
Experience preferred. 
CaltQAM-tPM, . 682-6664 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS, fuJ 4 part 
time for SouthfWd office. X-Ray ex
perience necessary, good pay and 
benefits: C « D e t * t a . 455-2970 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - Part time 
for industrial cflnlc, experienced 
preferred. Hours: 4-10pm available. 
Ca.1 betweon 8am-4pm: 425-4600 

502 Help Wanted 
Donlal-Medicel 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Part time for 2 office P\ilmonary/Al-
lergy practice. Knowledge ol clinical 
procedures preferred but willing lo 
train righl person. Please forward 
resume and salary requirements to: 
26208 W. 12 (.He Rd.. Suite 300. 
SouthRtfd. Ml 48034 

MEDICAL BILLING CLERK 
Experience pre!errod. Ponllac Area. 
CaM Dr»n lor appointment 333-2700 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST/ASSIST
ANT. Mon. Wed. Frt. occasional 
Sal. Computer skills helpful but w!U 
train quaSfled person, ploasant Bir
mingham ofjtce, 540*100 

KfEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Front desk, Experience necessary. 
12/Northweslern. Physician's office. 
10:30-7:30. Mon, Tues. Thurs. a Frt. 
8-3 on Sat. 358-5710 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Are you a motivated, enthusiastic 
person? ft so »e want you,to |o(n 
our learn at Garden City Ortho
pedic. Front desk duties and com
puter entry experience required. 
Good benefits. Mon-Frl. * 
Ca.1 Lmda 422-8479 

502 HolpV/antod 
Dorital-Modlcai 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST/ 
PROOFREADER • National tran
scription company socks qualified 
medical t/anscrlpllonlst/proofresd-
er^Must be highly skilled In all areas 
ol medical terminology. Caa Diane: 

471-6896 

NATIONAL COMPANY looking lor 
MA, LPN or RN to work lor plramkj 
company. Dulles: office work. Insur
ance exams a marketing Located In 
8outhfleld. Experience preferred. 
Cafl 351-8804 

MEOiCAl ASSISANT 
Part time lor OB/GYN 

office In Wayne. 
Contact Colleen at 721-0707 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time, evening a day hrs. lor 
Garden City family practice. 
ExceiJoni benefits. 261-0630 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Musi be experienced. FuD lima and 
part time positions avilable. Famih; 
practice. Nov). Dearborn His. Red-
lord offices. Please call 476-0035 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT or reception
ist, must have experience. 12 Mile, 
Northwestern area. 352-4880 

MEOICAL BILLERS/Flting Clerks 
Accepting resumes for personnel 
who thrive on a challenge and adapt 
wen to changes. Must have at least 
1 year DME billing experience. We 
are a stab'* DME company which 
offers competitive salary and bene
fits. Please send resume a referenc
es lo: Fordson Health Care. 15044 
Michigan. Dearborn. Ml., 48126. 
Att Jean Ctevenger. 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Part lime for OB/GYN Office In 
Farmlngton Hills. 626-9971 

v'-HOLTER MONITOR SCANNING 
"A part time position (2 days a wook) 
-is-available for an experienced indl-
NvWual In hofter scanning. RN with 
• CCJJ experience or CCVT welcome 
'ftltappiy. Please send resume to 
•MMCG. 26080 Grand River. Suite 
•308, Farmlngton Hills. Ml. 48333, 

LAB TECH/MEDICAL ASSIST ANT 
3¼ days a week for lab position in 
West BtoomReld Internist's office. 
Experienced OrJy. 655-1441 

: HOME HEALTH CARE AIDES 
'M or part time hourly (as shifts) a 
-¾¾^ Bve In assignments ki private 
'"homes 4 fellremont rosldonces lo
cated In Western Wayne a Oakland 
Counties. Good starting pay with 

7regy!a/~rr^rrevlewVIncentives * 
. t/ an sport stkm allowance. 

' EMPA-CARE, . 
455-1061 . " . " 

LPN'S. Staff positions available lor 
Individuals, experienced ot willing to 
learn in geriatlc nursing. We are 
seeking nurses who would provide 
our residence with iho kind ol care 
they would provide lo Uvelr parents. 
New wage a benefit package, fun or 
part time. Please appfy at: 
Ml Vernon Nursing Center, 26715 
Greenfield between 10 & 11 Mile 

MANAGER-Busy Eastslde medical 
practice. Experienced in a.1 phases 
Of Insurance bifflng & ICO-9 coding. 
Personnel managment skSls, ability 
to load office learn & work closely 
w/physlan. Personality, enjoys 
working with people. 644-0403 

MEDICAL BILLER - full lime for 
busy family Practice in Waled Lake. 
Knowledge ol MBA. Call Lisa 
Wboeler 624-1526 

MEOICAL BILLER for busy ENT off
ice In Farmlngton Hins. Experience 
with all Insurances preferred. 
Knowledge ol MBS System helpful. 
FuU time with benefits. Call for an 
Interview, , 477-7295 

MEOICAL SECRETARY 
Metro Medical Group, a division ol 
HesAh Alliance Plan, has an fcnme-
diste ful lime opening for a Medical 
Secretary. The preferred candidate 
must be a high school graduate, 
have at leasl 2 years experience, 
preferably In a medical selling, a be 
able to type a minimum ol 60wpm. 
We oiler an exooOent starting salary 
a fully paid beneM package. 
Interested appoints please send 
resume to:-

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT. 
METRO MEOICAL GROUP 

35200 SCH OOLCRAFT 
LIVONIA. Ml. 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEOICAL SECRETARIES and tran-
scrlptlorUsts. Major health care Insti
tutions. $9/hr. C&.1 Lynn at Unlforoe 

646-7662 

MEDICAL SECRETARY - growing 
medical center. To $9/hr. CeJ Mary 
at Unrforce 473-2932 

MEDICAL SERCERTARY 
For computerized surgical office in 
Royal Oak. Computer billing exper-
Ince. Cempetitfve salary, medical In
surance and profit sharing. Send 
letter or resume to: box 602 Observ
er a Eccentric Newspaperi. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., LfvonJa. Michigan 
48150 

MEDICAL lermlnology secretary/ 
word processor. Suburban hospi
tals. $560-$400/wk. Ca.1 CoBoon at 
Unlforee 357-0037 

MEDICAL WEIGHT LOSS Clinic has 
lull a part time positions available in 
our Pontlae 8 W. Btoomftold clinics. 
Must be a graduate of a certified 
school a have yem puncture experi
ence, no nights, weekends or holi
days. Good benefits a hourly wages, 
CaSValal 651-3260 

NURSE AIDES 
Enjoy a tuMiHing career with United 
Home Care Services, a home care 
agency In suburban western Wayne 
county. 
• Flexible hours 
• Compeiitlva pay 
• Transportation allowance 
• Benefits package eligibility • 
• Supportive management 
If you have experience please call 

981-8829 

NURSE AIDES 
NEW WAGE SCALE 

$6.00 -$7.00 

Growing home care egoncy Is sock
ing qualified experienced personnel 
lor private duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choice ol Oays a 
Hours. CaS botwoon 10am - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

NURSING 
UNLIMITED 

540-2360 
NURSE AIDES. 

We neod caring Individuals who 
show compassion lor the elderly, 
experienced or wis train. Appty be
tweon 10-4. Mon. thru. Fri. at 26716 
Greenfield, between 10 -11 Mile 

502 Help Wonted 
Dontel-Modlcal 

NURSE. RN 
IN0EPENOENT CONTRACTORS 

Part Time/No Nights/No Weckonds. 
ICU/Modicai Surgery end/or Chart 
Review Experience, wa need sharp, 
assertive nurses to audri hospital 
bins tor • national company servinl 
the healih Insurance Industry. Limit
ed travel In regional area required. 
Send resume wlifi cover letter 
highlighting qualifications to: 

AMERICAN CLAIMS 
EVALUATION INC. 

1415 W. 22ndStrool, Suite 270 
Oak Brook. IL. 6052 V 

Attn: Midwest Regional Manager. 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
Hiring Ml lime nursing assistant on 
a!) snlfls. Must have nursing home 
experience. Contact Beverly Vocha-
lone. RN. assistant director ol nurs
ing. Prcntis Manor. 352-233« 

An Equ al Opportunity Employer 

Nursing 

RNs 

NURSES 
AIDES - Full Time 

Part time - flex hours avaflabto. Ex
perience nol necessary. Will train. 
See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westtand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE'S AIDE 
Taking applications lor full a part 
time positions. Franklin Manor Con
valescent Center. 26900 Franklin 
Rd,Soulhfield.Ml.48034 -

MEDICAL BiLLEFt - position for 
medical equfproont company. Must 
type 45-50 wpm. Physlans office ex
perience a plus. Part or full time 
available. Send resume and refer
ences to: Personnel Dtroctor, PO 
Box 2519. Soulhfield, 48037. 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Part time, with experience. 

UvonJa pediatric office. 
Cafl Karen 478-3200 

MEDICAL RUNG CLERK 
Part time (about 15 hr.rwk.) Good 
typing skills a plus. Surgery office In 
Soulhfield. 354-1154 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
4 days, one late evening. Experi
enced, some billing. Small friondty 
of fice. For appt. call; 3 53-8140 

NURSE A10E/Ch3d Care for dis
abled molher a children. Dearborn 
His. Excellent pay a benefits. Empa 
Care. 455-1061 

NURSE AIDES 
FULLTIME 
ALL SHIRS 

Appry In parson at 

Ma/ycrest Mar.or 
15475 MWdtebeft, Lrvonla 

427-9175 
NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.55 to start plus benefits. 
Will train. Apply In person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail. Uvonla. 522-1444. 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 
Part time. Pontiac/Waierlord area. 
Skilled nursing home. Excellent pay. 

768-1400 

ORAL SURGERY Assistant - For 
Royal Oak a/ea. FuU time with excel
lent Iringe benefits. Experienced In 
dental preferred. . 647-883« 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
EXPERIENCED 

BeOewoods Continuing Care Ccntor 
Is seeking fuU and part lime experi
enced nursing assistants. All shifts 
av&Bable. Slate certincalion classes 
available to bocome acertifiod nurs
ing assistant. Career advancement 
available. For more information, call 
Karen Schubert at: 697-8051 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Certified Nursing Assistant for Day 
6 PM shirt. Wi» arrange training for 
inexperienced Interested In becom
ing certified Nursing Assistants. 
Training class to start Nov. 5. 
Apply in person: 

Mtddleblet Nursing Care Center 
14900 Middle belt 

Lrvonla, M l . 48150 

PARTIAL WAXER. experienced. 
part lime lor Garden City Lab. It in
terested ca.1 Perry. 525-4330 

Discover your opporfunlues! 

FuS and part-tima positions are 
available lor qual<fiod Candidates In 
all areas. 

We offer 

• Outstanding benefits a/xJ salary'. 
structure. 

O One-on-ona orientation 
O On-site child care 
©Flexible scheduling options ' 
O Excellent suburban location 

Please call Joan Harrison. Nurse 
Recruiter at 4 71-8655 or send re
sume to: 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

28050 Grand River 
Farmlngton Hilts, Ml 48336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 Holp Wontod 
Dental-Medical 

PHYSICIAN'8 ASSISTANT hooded 
lor busy rnulU physicians orthopedic 
practice OS Ann Arbor, area. Hospital 
and olfioe responsibilities. Excebenl 
salary and bonelit package. Send 
credentials and salary requirements 
lo: Box 680. Observer a Eocent/lc 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

POLISH or Russian speaking lady lo 
assist alert 60 yr. old lady w/mfnor 
physical problems. Oak Park. 3 days 
a week. Ca.1. 673-0823 

OUT-PATIENT mental health clinic 
seeks part time receptionist After
noons, Mon. thru Thurs. Send re
sume. ECC. 2801 N. Woodward, 
Suite 0200. Royal Oak. Ml 48073 

RECEPTIONIST • Wo are a learn ori
ented professional staff in Roches
ter. We need a "People Person" to 
take charge ol our patitml communi
cations duties • fuU time benefits. 
Caa Mon. thru Frt., Sam-1pm. 

6J1-8491 

RECEPTtONlST-Clerical duties, part 
lime. Must be dependable a orga
nized. Ca.1 Mon.-Frt. AM only. 
Rochester area 651-4518 

RECEPTIONIST - M or part-time 
tor busy pediatricians office. No 
medical benents. Apply or send . 
resume to: 511 Pierce, Birmingham, 
Ml. 48009. 

ORTHODONTIC RECEPTIONIST 
Our busy Orthodontic Office Is 
searching lor a bright, well orgs-
niied. extremely capable, sorf-start-
ing person, who enjoys a chaHange 
a responslblity. If you are choortul a 
productive under pressure, enjoy 
working with chUdren, have experi
ence In Orthodontics a willing to 
travel, please call Mary at 
363-2011 261-6860 

PART-TIME Receptionist lor South-
fioid Chiropractic office. Typing a 
telephone experience he'pfuf. 

$65-036« 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN . 
For midnight shift percripUon order 
entry. At least 2 yrs. experience re
quired. Requires good typing sklls. 
hospital experience preferred. Com
petitive salary and excefient benefit 
package. Lrvonla area. Can for Intor-
vie* appointment, ask for director 
of pharmacy oporatlons. 422-3310 

PHLEBOTOMIST • Lab Assistant 
FuM lime position (Moo-Fri) available 
with a murU-spedalties private prac
tice. Previous experience In phlebo
tomy preferred. M_A_'s welcome lo 
apply. Please send resume to: 
IMCO, 28080 Grand River. Suite 
306. Farmlngton HiHs. 48338 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
Pan time. Uvonla area. SkBod 
nursing home. Excellent pay. 

768-1400 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE needed 
lo work In Detroit area nursing 
home. Must have experience. Refer
ences roqulred. Can 655-9450 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER 
FuD time, for Orchard Lake podiatry 
office. Experience preferred. 
Please can 9am-4pm 682-6664 

RECEPTIONIST: FRONT DESK 
Person, for busy W. Bloomfield In
ternist. Experienced with Peg 
Board. Blue Cross a Medicare 
Forms. Part-time.CaJI 855-1441 

REGISTERED NURSES 
Metro Medical Group has Immedi
ate part-time positions available lor 
experienced RN"s: Must have a our-
renl Michigan RN Doense. ER expe
rience with triage background a 
plus. Wa oiler an excellent starting 
salary a pro-raled benonts. Interest
ed appEcanls should send a resume 
to Ihe Hmuan Resources Oept. al. 

METRO MEOICAL GROUP 
35200 SCHOOLCRAFT 

LIVONIA. Ml. 48150 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Registered 
Vascular 

Technologist 
The University ol Michigan 

Modical Center 

The University ol Michigan Medical 
Center is seeking candidates to FJI a 
position in the Diagnostic Vascular 
Unit. Qualified candidates wdl have 
a Bachelor's degree, two years ol 
experience, and be a Registered 
Vascular Technologist. Applicants 
should be proficient wtlh various 
Vascular Unit equipment noodod to 
conduct arterial and vonous studies. 
The ability lo rotate won lo physi
cians, colleagues and patients is a 
musl. 

Applicants should lorward two 12) 
copies ol iheir resume to: 

The University 
of Michigan 

Medical Center 
Employment Olfioe 

300 NIB Room 6A07 
Box 0422(10003 7TH-OE) 

Arm Arbor. M l . 48109/0422 

A NON-DISCRIMINATORY, 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

502 Holp Wonted 
Donlol-Modlcol 

RN 
lor 08GYN office. In Farmloyion 
Hills. 1 lo 2 days per week. 

626-W71 

RN 
MEyPAl FULL-TIMEVPARTTIME 

DAY SHIFT 
Good starling rale a benents 

See Mrs. Martm 
Otroclor ol Nursing 

261-5300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

6355NewburghRd. 
Wesiland, near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 Holp Wontod 
Dontal-f.todlca! 

RNORLPH-

FuH lime position available in ihe 
Pcdial[lcs Department for an RN or 
LPN Please contact 281-9300. 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

29320 Plymouth Rd. 
LlvonU.MI.,46150 
Phone:261-9300 

Alfiiiaiod with The DoUott Medxai 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

RN/LPN 
Full îme RN or LPN stall nurse lor 
day shift. Wa are a ekWed nursing 
home located in Southfiotd with ex-
ceJeal salary a benefit package, as 
»ell as on incentive program. Call 
Director ol Nursing, between 9-4, 
Prenlll Manor, 352-2336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN/LPN 
Seeking a challenging A exciting ca
reer In geriatric nursing? We are 
looking for dedicated, hard-working 
Qconsod nurses who are willing to 
apply iheir skins In an established 
respected, long term tare lacUity. 
Competitive wages, a monetary In
centive, program and an excefienl 
benefit package. Contact Jewish 
Home for AgoO\ Human Resource 
Department. 532-7112, exl. 231 to 
schedule a personal Interview 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

RN'S 
Come Join our staff at our progres
sive skilled nursing center In West
ern Wayne county. Excefenl wage's 
and benefits olfored. Alt physicians 
available. For mora Information call 

697-8051 ext. 33 

RESPIRATORY TECHNICIAN 
Certified. To work lor expanding 
Home Care Company In Patient 
Care Department. Qualified individ
ual must posess valid Michigan driv
ers Doense a good driving record. 
Individual musl be willing to work all 
nocessary hours required. Qualified 
applicants only contact: Linda or 
Mike, Mon-Frl. 9am-4pm. 459-3115 

RNs 
FULL/PART TIME 

MED SURG 
Up to $27 Hour 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
ALL SHIFTS 

FOR SPECIAL PROJECT 
IN PROMINENT 

DETROIT AREA HOSPITAL 

• Pleasant environment 
• Regular schedules fit desired) 
• No rotations 

Call Leslie or Tina weekdays. 

METR0STAFF 
557-8700 

RN'8/LPN'8 PN'S 
Apply In person: 

Borti Health Care ol Ypsaantl 
28 S. Prospect 

YpsilanU. Ml.. 48198 
483-2220 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility In 
Livonia • seeking full and 
part time Nurses. All shifts. 
Competliivo wages & ben
efits. Flexible hours. Call 
for appointment. Martha 
Felosak. RN. 522-1444 
ROCHESTER - Orthodontic Assist
ant needed 2 dsys week for pro
gressive, growing practice: experi
ence preferred, but wig train the 
right person. Carl Emir/ 652-6121 

SOCIAL WORXER 
Must have BSW or MSW. FuU time 
position available In a long-term 
care lacitfy. Good wages and bene-
r.tslahsCr H.Hs Nursing Center ' 

' 354-3222 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 
»20 hour. Part/fua lime. Work v,<th 
trealmenl team In growing head In
jury program. CHI ,721-2700 

SPEECH THERAPIST/Pslhoioglst 
3 days a wk w/mentaly Impaired 
children Our Lady ol Providence 
Ccnlor. NorthvlIVe. 453-1300 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 

Contingenl position available lor a 
Switchboard Operator. Must have 
flexible schedule to work »hen 
needed. Shifts may Include hoed ays. 
weekends or midnight. Please cal 
347-8200. 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOOOLANO-NOVl 

41935 W 12 Mile Rd 
NoA ML. 48377 

Alfilated with The Detroit Modical 
Center. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer 

TRANSCRIPTIONIST medical, expe
rience nocessary. Major med<al 
center. Op to $ll/hr. Call Pat at 
Unlforee 357-0037 

ULTRA SOUND TECHNICIAN 
lor mobile service, tun time. 
Competitive benefits and salary. 
Call 569-0499 

WORO PROCESSING - modical 
center. Up to $11/hr. Call Harriet at 
Unlforee 646-7662 

RN SUPERVISOR 
Looking for a committed cilnlca.Ty 
skinod nurse for fuU time supervisor 
on the day shift We are a skirled 
nursing home located In Soulhfield 
with exoeOenl salary a benefits 
package, as wed as an incentive 
prooram. Supervisory experience 
preferred. Call director ol nursing 
between 9-4, 
Prontls Manor. 352-2338 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN'S. Positions available lor experi
enced LTC professionals. Seeking 
Inservlce director, afternoon Super
visor and RN for medicare unit. New 
wage a benefit package. We are 
seeking individuals with a strong 
committment to providing exceflonl 
patient care. Please apply al: 
ML Vernon Nursing Center. 26715 
Greenfield between 10 a 11 Mile 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN lor Northwest 
Detroit orthopedic surgeons office, 
part time. Tues 8 Thuri. 9am-6pm_ 
Caa Mon thru Thurs. 684-5200 

XRAY TECHNICIAN • PART TIME 
for Dearborn Mammography centw 
Good hours, excellent pay. 
Contact Cindy 274-0410 

X-RAY TECHNICIANS. Medlol 
company In Soulhfield seeking reg
istered ot registry enable tochnl-
eana lor lull time position, salary & 
good benefits. Day a afternoon 
shifts ava.iabie Ca.1 Sue at 353-1155 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST 
Part time contingenl. Registered 
Clinic selling. Preler some mamo 
expcrlnce but will train. 

352-7600. exl 6030 

XRAY TECH 
with Mammo experience noodod 
part lime In pleasant Novl office 
CaJlReina. 624-2113 

MB^BMIllM 1^.^.111^^1^^^0^11^1^^1^^1^111111^^1,.,1.^^-. 

I 4 ^ »3̂  Accounting Services 

i » 

MAPU»rE6:4 P.M.TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FfllOAV FOR MONDAY ePtTION 
CM 

. "ACCOUNTING SERVICES"" 
i Need help wflh your books?. Serv-
t ing Brighton, 8. Lyon & Novl areas. 

For reasonable rales can 437-3816 

. ACCOUNTING a TAX SERVICES 
by experienced professional. Small 
business and sIart-up situations h 
specialty. . -••-.- 625-1913 

6'Aluminum Cleaning 
l'M-r\ SPARKLING CLEAN 

|..-;r_ POWER WASH 4 PAINT 
FALL SPECIAL-20%OFF 
We spedafee In cleaning and/or 
painting Brick, Vinyl, Wood A AJuml-
num siding. Also we clean & seal 
3ey*», wafer sand blasting, awning 
deanMg, paint removal a caulking. 
Comm.. res.. IJc.', Ins. tree est.. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

348-9228 

_AAAA ALUM/VINYL SIOING 
Trim, Gutters, Shutters, Repairs. 20 
Yrs. Exp. Free Est Uc. Ins. Oakland 
Cty area. AXima Enlerprfee644-3735 

9 Aluminum Siding 

- - "AAAAALUM./VINYL SIDING 
Trim, gutters, replacement windows, 
doors, decks, garages, repairs. Lie./ 
tris. Free Est. Ken 421-3816 

^-^-AAAFFORDABLEIM PROVEMENTS 

PROVEN QUALITY 
RELIABLE SERVICE 
£aS now for your FREE esUmatel 

-: On aluminum a vinyl siding, 
gwtlers, lop quality wood a vinyl, 

replacement windows, bays a bows. 
Licensed • Insured • References 

D.T.L ENTERPRISES 
v 425-8608 

ALCC-A Siding. Trim & Cutlers. 
WMows, - Enclosures, 'Awnings. 
Roofing. Storms, Steel Oofers. 
WelroMrmlnum Franlj: 474-4300 

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Siding, Trim. Windows,' Doora a 
more. Deal with worke/. Uc. a Ins. 
General Home Improvenis 638-8013 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING 
Replacement windows a doors 

~".~ Licensed a Insured 
$ry 423-5031 or 685-0366 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
.- „$!dlng, Trim & Gutters 
j ; j A* Work Guaranteed 
<•• \ 9 Fify Insured • References • 

• Licensed Bulkier 
'Crestwood Construction 

563-2520 
VINYL A Alum. sld'hg. Gutters, trim, 
enclosures, roofing a related work. 

471-2600 
- , WINDOWS 

••• 6!ding« Trim •Gutters 
(Jc. • Ins.• Free Est.• 451-250« 

23 Badges,8|gns, 
Engraving 

PLASTIC Engraving .for. clubs, 
churches, service organizations, 
conventions, group discounts. P 4 H 
Engrevers.l-600-441-9644,397-2842 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Froe Estimates 
Peter MauU-476-1565 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 years experience. Free estimate 

Reasonable rates. All work guar. 
291-7332 534-9385 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains a Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Eari H.Jensen 474-6224 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA A CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

Specializing In an mssonarv repairs 
A new construction brick sidewalks 
also chimney a porch repairs, brick 
additions a glass block. Freo Est. 
CaflKefth . 477-9673 

AFFORDABLE TOP QUALITY 
Masonary 30 ^r. •Porches •Chim
neys. SIdew&lks/Drrvowsys. 8r!ck/ 
Block. Rebuild-Repair, free est. 
Klann Construction Co. 534-3306 

AAA 

BRICK REPAIRS 
Chimney, porch, steps. Brick side
walks, concrete driveways, side
walks and patios. 28 years experi
ence. Froe estimates. Ken 473-6003 

AOVANCEO PORCH a CONCRETE 
# All types ot cement work. # No 
(ob too small. * 10 yrs. experience. 
* References. 427-5588 

A FREE A FAIR ESTIMATE 
on all cement, brick a block work. 
Porches, wa.lt s, driveways, chim
neys a patios. Glass blocks A brick 
pavers. Residential a Commercial. 
Uc. a Ins. CaS anytime. 534-1570 

Angelo's Supplies 
CONCRETE REACTY MIX 

HAUL IT YOURSELF 
•/•T02YDS TRAILERS FREE 

478-1729 
BRICK WORK, cement work, tuck-
pointing, brick pavers, masonry re
pairs, wood decVs. No fob too smaiil 
lie. Planks-N-Boards 48«-1122 

10 Antenna's 

• _ i 

i 

"t; 

*;' 

'.-, TELEVISION ANTENNAS-
,i<-.\ 6ATALUTE DISHES 
- INSTALLATION 8 SERVICE 

SERVICE CALL8 »30 . 
CALL JEFF - 427-6522 

i3 Appliance 8erv!co 
QUALITY APPLIANCE SERVICE 

•Washers, •Oryer*. •Oisnwashcrs, 
Sjsibage dtsposaH. "ranges. 
Tonyal: 663-3450 Of 454^1226 

15 Atphfllt 

American Asphalt 
Paving Co. 

'Demand ihe Professionals" 
r^sldenttal/axmierclal 

Free EsiVWork Guar. 
. ; CaSNowa$av«W 

435-6928 
DOMINO CONST. CO.. INC. 

•ASPHALT PAVING • 
8mo«l&6« 

ResJdentlsl» Commercial 
• Froe Estimates-

626-1J22 652-3 H i 

PAVEMASTERS 
Special thru Nov. Qualify since 
1860. I S Y * ort fssurfaclng. new con
struction, taskoating, repair*. CsH 
in* best b*for» the rest. 634-0923 

Chimneys 
Repslred or built new 
Screened * Oeanod 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Cit&en Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING 
427-3981 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
ITALO ROMANA CEMENT CO. 

40 Yrs. exp. Garage, driveways, 
patio. Garage raising. Licensed. 
Bonded. Insured. 476-5908 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 
No Job To Big Or Smalt 

Free Est. Uc a.lnsured 455-2925 

MELONIO &ROS. 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Garage, Driveway, Patio 
Porches, Brick & Block 
Lie, Bonded & Insured 

Free Estimates 
261-0665 or 261-5021 

RBERAROCO.INC. 
Concrete Drives, Walks, Patios 

Porches, Foundations, Trenching 
Backhoe Services, Waterproofing 

581-8311: 349-0564 

STONEWORK • Afto brick, block, 
concrete. Commercial, residential, 
landscape. Building the best, fixing 
IheresifUc/lns. 366-6319 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 

Refadng or New Cabinets 
Dishwasher Installation 

Formica Counters 

* 326-5025 • 
A QUALITY HOME IMPROVEMENT 
at Winter Prices. Whole House Spe
cialists. UcVlns. 
Call lor freo estimates. 647-7028 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
REC ROOM. KITCHEN 6 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. All Remodeling. 

476-0011 
TONY REA CONSTRUCTION CO 

Complete kitchen romodoi'.ng. CUJ. 
lom cablnels.a counter lops. Free 
estimates. Senior disc. 581-0557 

A.C.I. 
Assoefaled Carpentry Installations 
• KITCHEN 8 BATH SPECIALIST • 

Blrcncrafl 8 Pioneer Cabinetry 
CraftRne Windows 

Free In-home estimates with our 
professional designers. 

Uc 8 Insured " 20 Yrs. Experience 

427-4443 

UNIVERSAL 
CEMENT CO. 

• Orfvcways • G ar ag es • W aik s 
• Porches • Foundations 

• Waterproofing • Beckhoe Services 
• Brick a Block • Reasonable Rales 
Ucensod • Free Est. -18 Yrs. Exp. 

565-7479 
WESTLAND CEMENT - floors, oa
rages, driveways, patios, walks, 
porches, foundations, brick/clock. 

Licensed, Bonded. Insured 
Free Est..476-4310«477-9192 

30 Bookkeeping 8vc. 
ALL BOOKKEEPING 6ERVICES 

Small businesses. In-house or out, 
payroll, laxes. reasonable rates, de
pendable senior cltUens. 685^9673 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

A-QUANTUM 
BUILDING COMPANY 
IMPRESS HOLIDAY GUESTS 

• Winter 8podals • 
• Finished Basements • 

• KHcnonsaealhS' 
• Docks, Porches, Roofs • 
• Design Service AvaH. • 
• Uc. a Ins. Free Est • 

ft 538-02410 
A BETTER JOB GUARANTEED 

• Kitchens «baths 
• eddiUocts • garages • etc. 

Afl Pro Construction 653-445« 

A BEAUTIFUL BASEMENT, bath, 
kHcben or dock. Lowest prices guar
anteed. 14 yrs. exp. Lie. a Insured. 
COMPLETECONST.CO. 477-7705 

DOQONSKI CONST. 
Brick, Block. Cement Work. 
Porches. Driveways. Chimneys 

Foundation, Excavalion a Hauling 
Uc.ainsd.'. 637-1833 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

•AR Repairs •Small or large 
Orfveways •Residential 
•Patios •Commercial 
•Steps •Industrial 
•footings «Fast, efflclonl 
•Porches • H-tecnsed ' 
•floors "insured 
•Waterproofing •Backhoe work 
WORK MYSELF .FREE ESTIMATE 

.'•' 348-0066 

Frank Vento 
Masonry & Cement Co, Ino. 

* FOUNDATIONS 
* AOOniOHS 
* WATERPROOFING 
• DRIVEWAYS 
• GLASS BLOCK 
• BRICK PATIOS 

^ • P O R C H E S — • - • • • • " '"' 
I Do My Own Work 

34 Yesrl ExPorksnce 
FULLY UCENSEO & INSURED 

Free Estimates 

464-7262 ' 

ABLEANOREAOYTO 
WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
309 Btunk. Plymouth 

• ADDITIONS • KITCHENS 
•BASEMENTS •DECKS 

Deal direct with owner and get 
lop quality tt affordable prices. 

459-3232 
Free Estimates • lie./ins. 

6ADDITI0NS*r 
• Bedrooms • Family Rooms 
• Garages* Deck* 
• 10 yrs. experience, Uc. a Insured. 
• Free Estimates A Design 
Cafl 455-6342 

KlRSH CONTRACTING CO 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUQAS BLDG. 
6846 Crown • tfvonla 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH* 
KITCHENS, VANITIE3, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. OOORS. REPAIR3 

VINYL a PELLA W1NDOW8 

Lie. a Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
A-l WORK A l PRICES 

Additions, partltioos. psnatflnj, etc: 
Res. a Comm. Lie. 
H.M. Rose 4 Sons 477-4170 

A 'A OFF SALE On. materials lor Roc. 
rooms, additions, kflcnons sofari-
um», de<*s a moon mo<». WHUams 
Budding Co. Cart 24 hrs: 352-2845 

. ..BOOART-.N.-.OIESON 
Roofs, siding, basements, windows 

Complete home Improvement 
Ucatns. Res. a Comm. 

Over 15 yrs. Exp. 
425-S596 437-9910 

CONTRACTOR • Retired/Licensed 
Complele Remodeling 

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Additions, 
Windows, Enclosures. Awnings, etc. 
Marv 659-1691 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
AS phases ol construction. 
30 yrs. experience. Froe Estimates 
Licensed. Jim 622-3582 

D&B CONSTRUCTION 
Rools, Siding, Basements 

Roc. Rooms, Al types. Complete 
modernization. Inierlor/Exlerlor 
Painting. 2612416 

FALL SALEI 
Win re Construction Company. 

Additions, dormers, decks, siding, 
repiacemenl windows, roofing, com
plete home improvements. Master 
card avtsa accepted. 661-0149 

FORMICA 8 WOOD. KITCHENS. 
BATHS. REFACE ALL COUNTER 
TOPS. CUSTOM 8UILT CABINETS. 
CALL WILLIE, 569-4427 

GENERALCONTRACTOR 
Remodeling -Repair - Bldg. 

Since 1964, Peter 281-1427 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Additions, Kitchens, Windows 

Decks, Garages, Repairs 
Fisher BuMlng Co. 

Lie. BWr. 682-4396 

HOMESTEAD 8UILOERS INC. 
Kitchens, baths, additions, rec 
rooms, rtplscsmenl windows. 
docks. Ucensod, Insured and 
reputable. 477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national swards, HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 
customers for over 35 yrs. 
• FREE Estimates • Oosigns 
• Additions • Dormers. 
• Kitchens • Baths. 
«Porch Enclosures, etc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 659-5590...24 hrs. 

Uc.ains. Since 197« 
00U0 THATCHER 

Kitchen, counter lops, baihrooms,-
Add I lions, Ree rooms 649-1398 

MARS BLDG. CO. • fiesldentlsl. 
Comma/clai. Additions, KMchen, 
Dormers, Rec Room, 8ath. 8 
Free est. Prompt service. 838-2i 

RBERAROCO.INC. 
Krtch»ns/Baihs/Counte< Tops' 
CsMnets/Wndows/AddrtJons 

Door s/G sr age S/Deck s/S unr ooms 
681-8311: 349-0564 

8AVE MONEY • Be your own Gener
al Contractor. Master carpenter a 
builder avsltsbl* for yovf construc-
lon projocts. No MWdwrtarv 
- - - - - - SPECIAL FALL 8AL6 ^ ^ 
45% off MerrUat cabinets with all 
kitchen ranovsiions. Afso, special 
I P prices on idditlons, dormers. 
c araoos a new houses. 
Ho Gimmlcksl 20 yrs. experience. 
UC, Ins. a Ret. For free Estlmils, 
Call me, John Murphy: 6*4-5738 

39 Carpentry 
ADOmONS. Basements. Garages. 

Decks. Licensed a Insured. 
Pianks-N-8oards Construction 

622-3039 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 
AAA KITCHENS & BATHS 

COUNTER TOPS 
& CABINETS 

FRANK RASHID 
Days 474-3848 Eves. 474-5652 

AFFORDABLE 
- Beautiful 

Finished Basements 
References. Free Estimates. Dis
count over 350 so., ft. 

462-2353 
A HAMMER FOR HIRE 
Al Carpentry a Repairs 

Code VlotsOons - Int i Ext 
Plumbing a Electrical. 421-0879 

ALL AMERICAN CARPENTRY 
Krtcnons a basements. 20 Yrs. Ex
perience, Doors, windows, Int., Exl., 
plumbing a etoetrical. 729-0366 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
Specializing In finished basements 8 
bathrooms. 20 yrs. experience. Free 
estimates. Can Bruno 464-1358 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVKE 
10 Yrs. Exp. Ref. Remodel Special
ist: Kitchens, baths a basements. 
Free Est. Work guar. 478-8559 

BASEMENTS 
Licensed • Insured 
Free Estimates »451-2506 

CARPENTER- 25 yrs. experience. 
Basements finished, offices, sus
pended ceilings, doors 8 eta 
Free Estimates. 453«7656 

CARPENTRY • FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, kitchens, drywaa. closets, 
pantries, basements, (fecks, "no fob 
too Small." Lie. 622-2563 

DON PARE FINISHED CARPENTRY 
Spectablng In finishing basements. 
general maintenance. Visa a Master 
Card accepted. Redford. 937-3745 

KEN FlERKE Uc.-lns. Carpentry. 
Decks, puiiors, roofs, alum siding. 
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Est. «37-2390 

PHILS CARPENTRY - alterations, 
additions, roofing, siding, decks, 
formica, floors leveled, small lobs a 
specialty. Uo. , 398-9859 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY a PROFICIENTLY 

BY A UCENSEO 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 525-1707 

STAIR RAIL SPECIALIST 
Repiaca those ugty Iron rans with 
beautiful oak or birch rans. 
Gerard Pojhof, 474-798« 476-7297 

471-2600 
Rec rooms, Bssemenls, Kitchens, 
Bathrooms. New a repairs. 

40 Cablnotry & Formica 
AAAA KITCHEN REFAClNG 

•SALE* 
Reface and Save 

15% Discount 
• • Wood a Formica 
• • Couotertops Replaced 
• • Repfscemenl Windows a Doors 
• • Interior a Ext. Remodeling 

LICENSED a INSURFO 
FREE Estimates • FINANCING Avail. 

J-D BUILDING CO 
255-2111 

ALL FORMICA kitchens, baths, 
floors, counter tops, »te. 

471-260b 
- EXPERT WOOO FINISHING 

A Strip, italn.va/nlsh 
* Interior, exterior 

JONKAPLA74 626-2958 

SIGNATURE WOODWORKS 
Custom rurnltura a cabinets 

Woods a laminates. Perfectionist in 
design a execution. 872-7164 

THINKING OF MODERNIZING? 
Check oul these tremendous deals. 
Display kitchen cabinets, up to 70S 
off, top Quality, custom formica 
counter tops made lo order. Lowest 
prices. Do II yourself, or we can In
stall. EDWARDS BUILDING 8 
HOME SUPPLY. 30 E. 8 Mae. 2 blks. 
W. of 175. 368-9166 

$5 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

HK3HHAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ralncaps, Dampers, Repairs 
Guaranleed no mess. Insured 

Uc. {«2778) .454-3557 531-8531 

41 Carpets 
CARPET. VINYL. TILE, CERAMIC 8 
MARBLE FLOORS. 8a)es, Installa
tion. 27 yrs. exp. Showroom • Uvo
nla. Mick Gsvln: 537-3489 

COLONIAL CARPETS 
Carpets. Uneoteum a Hardwood 

Sales. Service 8 Installation 
Call Steve at 945-1067 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AFTERGLOW 
Professional Carpat/Uphofstery 
Cleaning. Uvlng Room/HaH..$24. 
Bedrooms. .$14. Truck Mount. 

STEAM CLEANEO. 473-5980 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms a 
hall, J35; truck mounted cqulpmonl. 
Any sofa $30. Any loveseal $25. Any 
chair $20. Peak ol clean. 422-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
Pad available. Al work Guaranteed. 
Relerences. 4 Yrs. Experience. 
CaA Dave 421-8520 

ANY CARPET INSTALLATION 
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

471-6078 
BUD'S CARPET INSTALLATION 

Repairs 4 Restrelchlng a specialty. 
Frae Estimates. 

AiWorkOsuranteed: 453-2281 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

A CLEAN CHIMNEY 
IS A SAFE ONE 

Ca.1 
Slan's Chimney Service 
Experienced - Licensed 

Fully Insured 

887-2909 
ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repairs, Hew, 
Caps, Flue Pipes, Brick Work. 

476-0011 
ALWAY8 A CLEAN SWEEP 

CAPS 8 SCREENS INSTALLED 
MILLER'S CLEAN SWEEP 

525-0235 

Chimneys 
Repaired or built new 
8creonod • Woaned 

ROOF LEAKS 8TOPPED 
Senior Citiien Discount 

Licensed a Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3981 

Chimneys 
Bum now a repair.* 

WIN bearany prlcol-
Senior cfti/en discount. 

Ucensod a Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

DoarborfL-.292-7722_-
" Sbufhfleld-657-5595 

CHIMNEYS • PORCHES 
BRXJK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt. Repaired. Leaks Slopped, 
Tuck Pointing. Ftashmga, Cleaned a 
8creoned.' As" Work Guar ant eod. 
Free Estimates licensed. Insured. 

628-2733 

61 Decks* Patios 
ABOUT TO BUILD A DECK? 

Free steps a rails If you order now. 
NEW Wolmanired Extra- or Cedar. 
Uc/lns. Free Est. 281-1614 

CUSTOM OECKS 
Start $5.60/sq. ft 30/yrsexp. 100s 
of ref. Uc masonry, carpentry, dry 
wall, painting. Free esL 522-3582 

DECKS 
Hammer-N-Hand Building a Co. 

552-8893 
Paul Drury - Owner/Buiidor 

LUMBER " V CUSTOM OECKS 
Let's design you/ one-of-a-kind 
doc*. Any custom home' Improve
ment. Free est. Randy, 422-5969 

62 Doora 
MR. GOOD DOOR 

Res: Door Repair* Lockemlthlng 
Lock a Doors Insta-Ted (Al Types) 

Dead-boll Special! 451-6899 

63 Draperies 
Sllpcovors/Clng. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
•Oraperios-Valances^Snades 
•Vertical Mnd>MlrJ blinds 
Over 40 years experience 

Aoro Draperies Pacific Draperies 
353-8000 666-7420 

64 Dressmaking 
& Tailoring 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 8 
REPAIRS on any type ol gvmenl. 
1 Day Service on hems available. 
Cindy Green 625-4413 

65 Drywall 
DRYWALL FINISHING 
Textures 8 Patcnwork 

Free Est. - Reasonable Prices 
Call John 729-2267 

DRYWALL 8 PLASTERING 
Now a Repairs. Hand or Spray. Tax-
luring. Acoustical CeR. Uc. Guar. 
30Yrs. Exp. 643-0712,or 682-7543 

DRYWALL 
Plastering, pslnilng, new work 

Repairs, Ucensod, Free est. 
Cafl Rick. 476-7173 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Drywa.1, New a Repair. 

Suspendod Ceilings. (Carpenter). 
Since 1964. Peter. 261-1427 

VlNCE8PLA3TERa 
ORYWALL REPAIRS 

No sanding, ucensod a reputable 
348-2951 422-9384 

471-2600 
No-w a repair plastering, 
taping, texturtzing, stucco. 

66 Electrical 
ABSOLUTE QUALITY INSTALLS 
Residential - Commordal • 7 days 
Licensed - Insured -• Guaranteed 
LIVONIA ELECTRIC COMPANY 

471-5132 
AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN 

Low Fall Prices 
Reasonable • Uc. • Froe Est. 

Can Mark: 478-2140 

AAAELECTRK) 
Res. a Comm, breakeva fuse 
panels, plugs, violations. Uc. Low 
Prices. Free Esl. Anytime 884-7869 

ABOUT TO CALL an Electrician? 30 
years experience. ResMenlisJ/com-
morel al. Free estimates. Ca.1: 
8am-5pm 634 8313 or 628-0*82 

ALL ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 
35 YRS EXPERIENCE 

licensed and Insured. VToUtlons, 
service change*. oXoratfv* a w -
cvrfty lighting, senior dttien dis
count. 

DAVIDMOSS 
659-0316 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDS your work. 
NoJob too small. CofUng tsns, 
220 lines, repairs, ato. 
Can Gary. 7 days. . 632 6600 

66 Electrical 
BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 

Res. 8 Comm. - Uc 4 ins. 
Spoclaimng In old homes. 

624-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Comrrterdal-lndustrtal-Res'l 

425-0030 
J. C. Price Electric 

No Job loo big or small 
Free Estimates 

Sr. Citizen Discount s: 489-4206 

ROWE ELECTRIC a SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting a Supplies. 

Residential a Commercial 
33920 Van Born. Wayne, 721-4060 

SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
Commercial/residential, flood Gght-
ing. bucket truck avail. Dghi fixtures, 
circuits added, computer circuits, 
emergency lighting 
437-7667 464-1035 

69 Excavating 
• BASEMENT WATERPROOFING ' 

• FAIR PRICES * 
* EXCAVATING • 

Trenching • Grading • Hauling. 
Tracker Const: 535-1574 

DIRT WORK 
Sewer, Grading. Hauling. BufldoiJng 

453-4830 

EXCAVATING • Grading, Backhoe 
work. Trencnlna - Pipe Puiang 4 
Trucking. BK3 OR SMALL JOBS. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1948 

72 Fencos 
KJMBERLY FENCE 

Many stylos: custom red cedar, 
stockade, maintenance froe Iron. 
Gate Repair. 366-7475 

78 Firewood 
AAA-1 FIREWOOD 

SEASONED MIXED HARDWOOD 
$50 DUMPEO. $60 STACKED 

CALL 477-6958 

ABSOLUTELY Seasoned 1 yr. Spit, 
mix od hard-wood. $65, tace cord. 
4x8,x16-18"-2 or more $60 ea. Free 
delfv. Canlon. nearby 464-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONEO 

HARD • BIRCH - FRUIT 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY 8Ê RV1CE SINCE 1946 

ALL SEASONEO HAROWOOO 
11sce cord $60 (4tU8fU16ln) 

2 lace cords $115 
FRUITYVOOO $70 t»ce cord 

HICKORY $70 lace cord 
Extra song hardwood $80 face cord 

Prompt, free delivery 464-1457 

ALREADY SEASONEO 
A» Split mixed hardwoods deliv
ered, t laoe cord 4^6^16-201. $55 
2 or more $50 each. 397-0256 

ANOEL03 SUPPLIES • Seasoned 
Firewood. 1/8 Cord « i 10 

J.fis? f?^ <*'*!'*'&;>> ***"*> • 
$58 60. 1 lace cord, dotfvored • $69. 
2 face cords dettverd - $120. 3 (so* 
cords dofvered • $165. 8 laoe Cords 
delivered - $270. • 476-1729 
CHOICE 8EASONED FlREWOOO 
Oak a Mapks. De&vered Uvonli a 
Fa/mlnglon. $55 fsce cord 4x8x16. 
$6$ after Nov. 1. Dennis 422-3438 

NOBLES UNOSCAPE SUPPLY 
SEASONEO FlREWOOO a COAL 

Delivery or Pickup 
4744922 

PAUL BUNYON TREE SERVICE 
Beasoned mixed hardwood 

Pk*i«Ofdofrvery. 
957-3*68 

SEASONEO FIREWOOD 

2 COr 
'4x8nl6-16' l 

diforllOOdeRvered 
663-7048 

SEASONEO HARDW0O03 
$571 face cord (4x8x18-18) 

Oak available $70 a lace cord. 
Free LOCAL deUvtv. 474^8234 

SEASONED MlXEO HARDWOOD 
$60* cord, 16x4x8 

Fie* delivery - Fru/twood 
Northern Tree Cars 

81 Floor 8ervlce 

available 
626-7933 

i .< 

A-1 WOOO FLOORS 
W» Install, sand 8 finish, a) types of 
wood floors. Custom work * speda). 
rty. For Fro* Eitimata call 855-605» 

81 Floor Service 
B8CW0O0FL00RS 

Over 20 >TS. experience. Install, 
sand, stain a finish. Owned a Oper 
ated. Ben/Carol Paynter 353-4639 
DANDY HARDWOOD FLOOR FVv 
Ishlng - Hardwood floors Instated, 
finished, repaired. Division ot 
Desanto Construction. 522-1811 

HARDWOOD FLOORS PERIOD 
Custom colors are our specialty. 
We Install, sand a finish an types ol 
wood. Free est. 295-4924 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Instillation, sanding, finishing 
staining, repass. Free estimates 

Bryan Guy 562-4066 

LEWIS FLOORS FALL SPECIAL 
CUSTOM WORK 

While floors our specialty. 
CALL 531-7389 , 

90 Furnace 
Install Or Repair 

FALL SPECIAL $39.95 
Furnace vacuum dean a check-up 

50 years Family Business. 
Can anytime. 669-6969 

92 Furniture 
Finishing A Repair 

REPAIR 8 REF1NISH FURNITURE 
Any type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
86 Oarages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sen a service an makes 
ol garage doors 8 openers 

AH work guar. Parts 8 labor 

• Wo'll beat your besl deal • 
Insurance work One day service 

@ SAVE MONEY Q 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 534-4653 
GARAGE DOORS 

EJectric Openers 
Trapp Storm Doors 

Entrance Doors 

Insurance repairs 
Installation a Service 

Ucensod since 1964 - Uc » 0*4011 
ALLEN OVERH EAO DOOR Co 

Uvonls-281-05<6 
Ann Arbor -747-6577 

99 Gutters 
ALUMINUM SEAMLESS GUTTERS 

22660 Bernard. Tsvtor 
13 Colors Available • lie a Ins. 

292-3423 

CLEANINO, REPAIRS. NEW. 
HEAT TAPES. SCREENING 

471-2600 
DEPENDABLE 

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE 
Froe estimates 

Asktor Marly 684-1025 

GUTTER CLEANING 8 REPAIR 
Root 8 Chimney Repair 

Tree Trimming 
Leave Message. Paul 272-2084 

LIVONIA OUTTER 
Sesfnless gutters, siding, trim. 
roots, cleaning a M repairs. Sr. Citl-
ten Discounts. Tree EH. 474 6910 

OHMEfl GUTTER 6ERV1CE 
Gutters cleaned-repsjred-screened 

New gullers • Roof repairs 
Free Estimates. 624-5357 

1½ Handyman 
Male/Female 

ACE HANDYMAN 
Initsltsilons, appliances. I«H-
phones. electrical repairs. 
Can Tony 863 34500« 454-1*28 

ALL HOME REPA1R3 a PAINTING 
_Dona quickly At * Res tons Wa rat* 

KEVIN 425-6299 
ALL KINO OF HELP. PaViimo. elst/r 
leal, causing, p,Vnbtng, windows, 
plsster wafls. 23 yta. au>. Seml-ra-
tlred Cs»Wsltef 471-3378 

CAnPENTEfVHANDYMAN 
Neods work, no |ob loo smai. Ire* 
est. SpedsUst h r*mod»nng/re?urb-
bNn9.Cs* Rob 765-0564 

http://wa.lt
http://bNn9.Cs*


504 KefpV/anted 
Olflco-Clorlcal 

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 
Growing Uvonla bated aervice com-
p«ny. looking to fill enlry v*ve« post-
tson ki accounting department. Can-
dkJsta must hava experience with 
cornpulerlied accounting systems 
and payroJ processing. Excellent 
Fringa Benefits I n c l u d e 40W.K) 
PISA. 
8end resume wtlh salary require
ments to Personnel Ocpl Box 59?; 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36? SI Schoolcraft R d . Uvonla. 
Mlch!gM4SI$0 

A0C0Uri7lNQ OFFICE - Telegraph/ 
12 Ml. urea. Seeks bookkeeper w/ 
public accounting experience pre
ferred. Flexible hra. 258-9220 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE - Oats Entry. 
some f j in j . computer experienced 
Part fr/va - FleUbte h o w i . 13 MJ«/ 
Northwestern. Reply to- Box M S . 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
SCJ51 Schoolcraft R d , Livonia. 
Mk t tg an 49150 

504 HelpWentod 
Offico-Clflfical 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
Computer Lied system. 2 )ea/e expe 
rience S e M resuma io: 
Wolf Engineering. 5433 Mn'er Rd . 
Dearborn. M l . 49120 

CONSULTANT needs top-notch ad 
mlnlstretlva assistant In Birmingham 
home omoa. Pan time, flexible hrs 
Responsibilities Include editing, (or 
mating dlctaUva proposa's. preten 
tations. client Miing & appointment 
setting Shou-d know PC. 0 0 3 plus 
lotus. Ha/ba/d graphic*. Oood or 
gamzetlona! skills. Send resume to 
World Class Technology. »000 S 
Wood*ard, Sla. 105. Birmingham. 
Ml 46009 Carol; ¢42-8207 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Dynamic, motivate individual with 
offica experience FuS lima and 
OOdd benefits Phone carts not ac
c e p t . Resumes to: Linda DeAn 
gei.'s. 42500 Hayes. «400. Mt 
Clemens. Ml. 48044 

Accounts 
Receivable/Cash 

•Applications 
Amlcare Home Health Resources, a 
durable medical equ'pment compa
ny sponsored by the Sisters <A Un
ci. l» currently tec-king »A Account' 
Rocefvab.'e/Cesh Application* stafi 
member (or «» last-paced Billing 
Department. 

Responsibilities include applying 
payments and transactions to ac
count! receivable-, btl incing trans-
actionj via batch process: preparing 
Statistical data tor reports, and per
forming related duties as r e a r e d 

The qualified candidate win ha.e a 
high schooi dptoma. 1-2 year cur-
rent data processing experience 
with cash app'ications experience 
preterred 

We ' l meter, your skills with a oom-
petitrva salary and an excellent ben-
e Ms package Interested canddates 
should send a resume to 

Human Resources Manager 

Amicare Home 
Health Resources 

34605 Twelve Mile Rd 
Dept OE 

Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48331-325« 

Equal Opportunity Empioyer -£ 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

CLERK/COLLECTIONS 
WeJ established company located in 
the Plymouth a/ea has an immediate 
oponJna lor Accounta Receivable/ 
CoCectlon Clerk 1 yea/ co-nection 
eiperience required. Please tend 
resume & taJary reo/jtremontJ to 

Credit Manager 
P.O. Bon 2¾ 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Birmingham Interior design ftrm 
aecks p i n time competent and de-
taa oriented person. Excwont com
munication A organttational skl'U 
rec;uirod Aeouracy a mustl Ej<p«n-
ence &nd/or mteoor design educa
tion preferred. Send resume to 
Wauidfon OeUgn Assoc.. 122 W. 
Maple, Birmingham. Ml 48009 

A D M I N I S T R A T E 
ASSlSTANT/ST ENOQ RAPHER 

Female exocuUve/ousinesa O*TW 
neoda assistant with strong short
hand or machine traAjcripUon expe
rience. 110 wpm plus. Typing/word 
processing tS wpm phj». Evening 
schedule: between 4pm-12am. 
Mon.-Sat. Wewia be flexible In es
tablishing ether full or part lime 
schedule. 25 plus, hours per week 
Excellent benefit package & negoti
able starling wage. Caff. Personnel 
Manager, daytimes, at: 645-6310 or 
send resumes to: 30700 Telegraph. 

Suite 4601, Birmingham. Mi 46010 

(ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
. SECRETARY 

•or real estale department ol large 
public company. Oood malh. word 
processng {WordPerfect 5 0). Initia
tive, ca/eaii alfe*)t>on lo details and 
organiialionaJ skin* requ'red $7 50 
per hour- 353-8511 

ADMINISTRATIVE word processing 
secretary' Oroi»J.ng d>slrlbutot Up 
to j20.000/yr Ca3 Chris at OVwforce 

357-0036 

ADVERTISING RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced BloomrioJd Hcls Adver
tising Agency seeka tufl time recep-
tion."st E»cei;ent phone and client 
communication ski l ls* must Inter
ested, entnusiasfic appscanls con
tact the omce manager at 540-0660 

ADVERTISING 
SECRETARIES 

We a/e a major advertising agency 
with a varsity of career opportune 
ties for eiperienced secretaries in 
Creative. Broadcast and Promo
tions Departments 

Portions rec.uire org&nii'xJ ad-
mjvsl/alors wiih top notch word 
p>ocess;ng skills Some pos-nom 
Oflor opportunity to use Lotus and/ 
or graphics packages Must be flexi
ble and a team player Requires ex
ceptional commitment lo get the K>b 
done. includ.ng after-five hours 

We ofler a comprehensive benefiis 
package, includ.ng tuition reim
bursement and competith-e salaries. 
Send resume and salary require
ments to 

0 Arcy Maslus Benton & Bowles 
P O BOX811-JC 

BLOOMFIELDHILLS. Ml 48303 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO CASHIER 
Red ford Dodge dealer needs sharp 
individual for service /parts cashier, 
includes evening houra 2 nlghta. e/>d 
haM day Sat Excellent pay 4 bene
fits C a l for appointment 538-1500 

BILINOUALS 

(JAPANESE) 
TRANSLATORS/lNTERPftETORS 

TecnnicaJ experience. To $35K EX-
ce."*nt benefit*. 

CLERICAL 
To J25K. Excellent beneMs 

Porsonnet Systems 459-1166 

BILLING COORDiNATOR-Ful t>m« 
opportunity al Uvonla home Infu
sion company Responsibilities in
clude managing incoming patient 
referrals ano verifying and Submit-
Ung insurance daims. Experlenoe 
with Pan B prelerired Send resume 
and salary requirements to: Box 
»594. Observer i Eccentric News
paper*. 36251 Schoolcraft R d . 
Livonia. Michigan 48150 

BlLUNO SUPERVISOR - step up to 
a rewardng opportunity as the Blu
ing Supervisor lor D U E Co. m 
Plymouth Oreat benefit*. 459-3115 

504 Help Wanted 
Olflce-Clerlcal 

BOOKKEEPER - able to maka out 
Invoices by hand for • wholesale 
food company. Account* parable, 
receivable, typing 6.30am-2:30pm 
leskofsky a Co. Wholesale Meal. 
Oetroit. «84-445« 

BOOKKEEPER • A/ft & payroll enl/y 
experience. Apply In person only . 
*»ge» pfus benefit*. MoCday Inn 
West. 17123 La'jrel Park Or. North, 
Uronla. 

BOOKKEEPER - Busy SoulhfKSd 
based property management com
pany needs bright. delsJ-orlenied 
Bookkeeper Please send resume 
lo: Bookkeeper.' P. O'. Box 5071. 
Southflctd. M i , 4B088. 

BOOKKEEPER experienced, ac
counts reoefvib^e & payable, finan
cial statement*, computer Iterate. 
Birmingham area. 334-2694 

BOOKKEEPER/ EXPERIENCED 
Approximately 20 hours a week. 
Flex tinr-e OjaJ.fcations include: 
Compuler kterate »i lh MAS SO soft
ware experience Resume to P. O. 
Box 52431, Uvonm.MJ. 48152 . 

BOOKKEEPER tor CPA Fu3 charge 
Includi/vg experience m payroll taxes 
8 compuleruied accounting fhnj 6-
nandal statement* V/ord process
ing & lotus experience helpfut FuO 
or part time B.rm>/gham area Won 
smoking Office Marilyn 642-5474 

BOOKKEEPER - Full lime with com
pute/ experience wanted m Wlxom 
or Novi a/ea Caa berween »-4pm. 
Mon -Fr l .* 624-0444 

BOOKKEEPER 
FuJ time Collection experience i& 
qu^ed Insurance experience he'p-
fui Excellent benefits Pt.-mouth 
CaJ Grace 453-2610 

BOOKKEEPER - PART TIME 
Full chaoe thru trial balance. P/R 
tax. bank rec-s. A /P . payroll, com
puter thru O/L. Pontiac vti. 3 days 
per week. Competitive salary Send 
resume to. Bookkeeper. 25300 
Waycrosa. Soulhficld. Mi. 46034 

BOOKKEEPER-SECRETARY (or 
wed established construction con
tractor m SouthSeld One girt olftce 
M'̂ st be experienced Ca.1 354 8200 
Or alter business hours 851-1609 

BOOKKEEPERS 
We need your experience Tempo
rary full time positions a»a!ab^e m 
accounts payable, accounts receiv
able, payroll 4 data entry 

Wh.le seeking the right permanent 
job. showcase your skins to new op
portunities as a TEMP 

Computer experience a plus 

Ca.1 or send resume lo Nor eon 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern Hwy . Suite 202 

SoulhHeld. Ml 46075 

354-2410 
Employment Agency Fee PaxJ 

40 
CLERKS NEEDED 

$5/HR 
Clerical posilons now available at 
major financial Institution In Troy. 
Job duties Include verifying property 
statements and tax information In
cluding account and property num-
be<S Light fJ;ng. Hours are 

Mon-Thur 8 30 a m - 4 30 p m 
Friday - 8:30 a m . - 6-00 p m 

Musi be dependable and hive reli
able transportition Ask tor Audrey 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

528-8090 • 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER-FULL TIME 
FarrrJngton ML'IS Real Estate/Prop
erty Management Urn needs Fua 
Charge Bookkeeper with 3-3 >r* 
experience Must be experienced in 
payroll, payroll taxes, and automat-
ed bookkeeping Please send re
sume and tt!vy requirement* lo 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 
.—^Bookkeeper Position 

^ 38 \<5 Wost 10 M.le Road 
Suite 300 

Fa/mj^gton Hiils. Mi . 48335 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
LEASING CONSULTANT 

NaiiOnal properly managc-rr^r.t f / m 
seeking indrridual for c h ^ e n g r f l 
position with upward mobility. CKJI I 
ified ind.Yidual must hs%-e previous 
bookkeepr^ experience, be detai 
oriented 6 possets exceptional 
ccvnmunicaiion •* organlialkmal 
skws Joo respons.bi'-.iies ir^Juda 
processlrg all property acoounli. 
scheduling contractors as w<1 as 
leaslr^ apartmcrtt* APpf/.tn person 
Mon - Fr l . 9am-5pm al Ca/noge 
Park Apartmenls. 26601 V/ C»rne-
pePark.Dr .SouthfitlS 
Cocaled on 11 m.re between inkstcr 

6 Franknn) 

BOOKKEEPER • mature person.' 
part lime, with computer 4 basic 
bookkeeping background Prefer 
some experience In the Etcalbur 
Premier System Must be service 
oriented 6 able lo work we'J with 
pvbsc Ser>d i e some o^appi/ m per
son to. Attn Manager. 32520 
Northwestern Hwy Fe/mjngion 
HiSs. Ml 46016 

BOOKKEEPER 
UrHjmjm 2 year I experience wrfh 
manual accounting jysiem includ
ing journal entries, clos-ng ledgers 
1^^1 trial ba'ances 4 preparation ol 
staterriem. as *ea as. payroa 6 pay
ables CacuUtor 6 spread sheets/ 
compuler mpu! a must Knowledge 
of Lotus r*'prul Out not necessary 
Salary con-jnensurate w.th experi
ence Benefits included Send re
sume Mrs Harvey 7400 Tele-graph 
Rd . Birmingham. Ml 46010 

BOOKKEEPING DEPARTMENT 
Needs c lck lor data entry and U n g 
15-20 hts per week 56 50/hou' to 
start Caa M i l Rose at 64S-2463 

CLERICAL evenings 4 weekends 
data entry, priones. ding 

642-0070 

CLERICAL 
Fa/cvngton Hilis Company has 
opening lor mature, happy, and oul-
gotng person to help manage small 
bus.nesa Duties to include Lght 
bookkeopu-^ 3-4 days per week 
Send brlel work h,story lo 32651 
Northwestern Highway. Suite 3119. 
Fa/mington H.'is. Ml . 48334 

CLERICAL - Fua ime Compuler 
and typ-ng skins i m r r ^ : 3 i e open
ing Publishing company in Uvc<i:a 
Reply to Box 574. Oesorver 6 Ec
centric Newspapers. 362ST Schooi-
crah Rd . Uvon.a. Michigan 48150 

CLERICAL- PART TIME 
it you enjoy cvstomer contact 4 
have good mathematical skills and a 
proen knowledge ol business ma
chines apply al First of America 
8ank • Plymouth 535 So. Main 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL POSITION: sma.1 plastics 
Co m Plymouth seeks an individual 
as Clerk. Shoud accurately type 
45-50 wpm Must have a good 
vo<e Knowledge ol IBM PC 
pre'erred Position requires a highly 
orgar^ied individual w.th the abii.ty 
to work we3 under pressure 
Contact JiO at 451-0471 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Rapidly expanding Detrcm based 
firm seeks er.try le-̂ et clerk typist 
Candidate should possess a m n 
t » n g speed ol 40wpm. good phone 
skills 4 general clerical knowledge 
Excelent advancement opportunJty 
Thi* portion Is h/l time with com
plete bemer.t package Please send 
resume to 

Clerk Typist 
P O Box 779 

Oetroit. Ml 48226 

504 Help Wanted 
Oflice-Clorlcel 

CHURCH SECRETARY - Pari Tim^ 
$6 ii/tJ 4 day*. 4 h/s Typuig. fil
ing, phone Caii Forest Park Baptist 
Chruch 476-0060. Cta'ude 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
A private Southf.evd laboratory 
socks a Clerical Assistant for data 
entry and wide variety of cie/ical du
ties lxper *nc« desirable, but indi
vidual initiatrr*. flexibility and a de-
s v e t o l e v n a / e a bso."ute.vy essential 
Mon • Frl.. 10 8 PM Ca.1 
8 3 0 A M - 4 3 0 P M 354 4477 

CLERICAL-PART TIME lor Insur
ance eger.1 Typo-^. t,:j-g some 
computer knowledge Northwestern 
6 M^Jdlebcil area 8S5-1010 

clerical 

READYT0 
WORK??? 

CALL KELLY 
. TODAY!!! 
Ke-1y Service} can put you to work 
tmmed'a-'ejy and yoy'H eirn good 
pa / end t>enc'.ts We r<r* hara 
operuvjs lv 

WORD PROCESSORS 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

CLERICAL 

C a i Kedy today lo f-.no oui aooui 
these astjgnm.tnts' 

Farm.ngton H.::s <M-K»50 

KELLY 
Temporary 
Services 

Equal Opportunity Employer U/F'H 
CLERK TYPIST 

B;'m,r-gham area, good phone, 
compuler 6 tjping &ki5» a must 

644-7810 

CO-ORDiNATOR TO schedule * : « « 
promotion lor marketing co in 13 
Mile' South held area Frequent <a:v 
es no hei-'ih benefits CaJPat. 
Intro MirkeUng 540-500 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Representa-
lrve-Exce"ent communication skills 
insurance and durab:e medical 
equpment knowledge hc'phxl. bul 
wJtra:n Ser^a resume lo 
Manager-Cusiomer Service. Fa.r-
Lar< Home Medical Supph/. 22411 
M<hjgan. Oea/born. Mi 48124 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - Bright de
pendable person needed 'or rugn 
teen repa-r service L-I v/e-stiand 
Must hart prei-iouS customer ser
vice/order desk 4 data entry expen-
ence Hydraulic/eloctremc back
ground h e p w Non-smoking office. 
excenenioene.Ms 326-6666 

CUSTOMEP SERVICE/ 
DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 

Office and PC experience required 
WJl tra.n for order entry Must be 
deta-l-mnded and efficient Pieas-
anl phone manner Non-smokmg 
office Benef.t*. proM-sharing Send 
resume and salary lo Aticnt>on 
Office Manager. 31251 Industrial 
R d . L h w a . 48150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP' 
A fugh energy level, rr-ature lnd-«idu-
«J is needed for our rapidly growing 
Soulfifieid service organization 
Musi be sen motr^aied. organaed 
and have eiceUent communication 
skins Office and phone expervyice 
necessary including t>ping skii:s 
Fuft time position ava-iabie with ben-
ef.ts - day hours Pleasant, non
smoking off <ce WUljig to I ra j i 
Ca5 Rose. Sam-noon 353-1938 

Tnursday. October 25_, 1990 
--¾ 

O&E 

5M Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

504 Help Wanted 

Oflice-Clerical 

CLERK/TYPiST - grorong Troy/Au 
burn H."s. lo %T/tj CeJ Joan at 
Ur.'orce 646-6500: 

CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY j 
Perform a:l duties required ol a | 
Cor.fidcnt.lJ Secretary to IT* Plir.i 
Manager Prod-xlion Manager ar.d 
tor otr.e/ sla.f Prtpa/e cor.f'dtn'iai 
reports ar-d docurr^nts T>pe 60 
wpm Shortha-->d 60-90 wpm. Skilled 
in Mirlurrtle. Lotus 123 Afc;'.t, lo 
prioritje and orgin ze work w-th lit
tle or no d^ect<iri Supervse arid 
coordnsle he3iy word process.^ 
workload Transcribe '.n.shed copr 
from d < t a p r o r * Associates Oogrte 
in &J5J-^SS or equns'cni E»cep-
lional Erig^sh. g/arryr^s/ arid wr.!.r.g 
skrSs Experience in personal com
puter buS.ness ard office practices 
Pequres-fne or rr<*i ,•:&<, experi
ence as en executi.e socreta/r 
MaJ resume to 

Howmel Corporalion 
Box -722 Pr,meuth Mi 46170 

Attn Mrs O M A - : * , 
" D*&t 1000 

An Equal Opportunity Errp-o,fc/ 

DATA ENTRY 

$7 PER HOUR 
-1- rr. c<3. j ' <; ot<-r. ,r*}% L oryg f Sf><x t 

Ir'-T. cii '^rjT^rr.T*, 

ARBOO TEMPS. 459-1166 
O E M A L R E C E P T . Q N I S T - part lime 
2 r̂  '> OdjS 'Or bvS, •/' BK«Til.C'<3 
P-a;t.C6 fxpor^r^^ pre'erred 

737.2000 

DETROIT aditviis.ng word proces
sor V/.:i n a n 0 / / IV or ViP 5 0 
J7 iO.'r.r Ca i J O i i a: un.torce 

646-7661 

DYNAM-C HFAl £S1ATE Cw.pifrf 
SiO".-'"^ J prc-*,'..-i: r.on.cnnaxef inter-
tst^o j\ c,«/t '.n-H execuir.-e secre-
tr i i .3J!;-;J MCU'S 5 i m - J ^ 0 p m 
KriOA'.ccge ot word procc-ssr.g 
!(*e'i.-"i'-'t D-sp-ajwritej 4 orga>» -̂
za:.'^ru in ' .s Souiril.u.'d 352-47*7 

B'lUiGFTlC ofv.e tier., ma-i rocjn 
r^'^tj : f>p&r*!;ng co^^idn, $€-hr 
C J - . FU-r. d' 'Jn.fO'CC 3S7-&6-11 

*5Q 
t~~ 

504 Help V/anted 
OHice-Clerlcal 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
NATIONAL COMPANY 

Mature, experienced sc-cretary. with 
exctvcnl word procesiing. dicta
phone proficiency, e b i t y lo work 
under pressure Real estate back
ground preferred, but will consider 
an e p p K a n t j with qualities spcci-
f.od Suburban location, excellent 
sa'ary and ber^f.ts Send resume, 
w.th salary rc-q^iremc-nts to Box 
n i 0 2 Observer 6 EcccnUiC News-
pjpers. 36251 Schook^alt R d . 
Uvcrva. M^higan 48150 

EXECUTIVE soc/etarr to No<i tiiec-
Ironics regional manager To 
$25.OO0/yf CeJ Lyrji at Un-force 

4 73-2931 

FARM.NOTON HILLS Com.puler d:S-
tnbutor is looking lor i n experi
enced sales socrelary with rrav 3-5 
rr$ sales o f f ^ « e x p e r * r * e Must be 
sole to na/~.d:e rriyltipfe (Ob functions 
with v*ry title Supef"r:s^n Career 
opportunity Excc-nent is'^iry 4 ben-
efts P i e a « ca i l i r^ laa i 553-9250 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

FARMINOTON H l t t S de-ilcr ncv-ds 
expcr.cncc-d' full time Sivitchboird/ 
recept^xilsl Ce-'l 9asr.-4p.iv Mprr -
Fri lor inlor.-ie-* 471-0044 

FULL SERVICE BOOKKEEPEFt * x 
Troy Lew Firm. Oes.re ind'/.d«All 
with exx>erience m marfjal peg be ard 
system bookkec-p-lrig. 20-25 hours 
per week Pleasant working condi
tions Call Diane al 649-1100 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Typing 10 key 4 A/R data entry.-til
ing Flexible hours Ce3 Mr. Rjtt 

273-0£8^ 

GENErtAL OFFICE t ' 
FuU l i r ^ entry l e . d port ion m .ojr 
Farirjngton H.us locat.on. F«ljvg. 
dala entry, end good organuaLioraJ 
skills required Good attendance 
tf-C wJiSiQriCi% 10 work are a rojst 
Non smoker Cas- 469-0557 

CUSTOMER SERVICE' 
Represeriiatl.e Cheerful peop'« 
person w/c4encai aptlude Canto" 
ares Contact Karen «63^6556 

I 
I 

I 

CUSTOMER SERVrCE TRAINEE-
Position icr. ci-ed.t •nsura.'tce co 
Musi be at-'-e-lo corr,mur.<A!e t-ltoc-
Ir.eV w:th peop--e and pcrtryn-. c'^ri 
cai dut.es Se<-̂ j resume io Cred.tv 
Resc-urces P O &o« 5/60x0 f irr . 
n-^ton M: «8332-6040 

DATA E M R r B'm.r^r.a/'. $" n-
Ca i Mary >5 at o r - fvc«i 6< t -> r .x 

OAT A EI.TBV Corr.pu'.e' C O M ' - / 
fc-r txisy d-strit>Jlion corr.pa- , f . 
perienced a-:<uraie a:te--tv- :•> 
detas i"^3srrx>*.ing S w d ' e v ^ - - t t o 
Dala Entry Jcrfcar. ir< . 21 15: r. i 
M.'e Southf.e:d. Ml 48034 

DATA ENTRV 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

A d|r.an-vc d = str*t>utiOi-; cef ret *...a:-
ed in f ermrjgton H.:s has a- rr.-r^-
date oppvtun.ty 'o* da'a e- iy, 
custon-«r « ' v < e c * n T r * s>;-
cessV candaate m-^ji have oaia 
entry cper-ence as we- as !~e ao•:•• 
t , to weik wen w i h ci-sJOn-^'S *r-e 
povt-on requires extrV'S^.e -e:e-
pnor* » v k a.-vd good cjsto-'t-- - t 
latiOnj ski 's Typ.ng ski"S »:«. c t<-
heiptul TNS O p p V t u ^ t y ' . I t ^ i ? > 
ce'ent trrf-^e oencf.is ar.o s v a ' . 
COCvr^y-.sijrate w'Hl e»pei<-^.'.- r 
teres'eo apcJca^'s sr->--^ ca;. s«~-
n a m Monde, through f ' ^ a j 

471-3142 
Equa: Oppc-rtur.-ty E r ^ t ^ e - i.t i 

0 A T A E N T P V . to $230 *> 
Ca'i Ertr. al yn-force 35" - i t - * : 

EXECUTIVE S E C B E T A ' R . 
QFEiCE MANAGER 

Requrem*nts 
•Exceler-t S»i-s 
• VrOriip'OCeSS^-vj 
• Sum* BOOkkt-Cp-r-^ 
• Sell Starter 
• Orga.-.:ra'.o<-ia: Capa&-:.i, 

Mature candidates »<* »e>cv-e :-
aopry Send resu.ix-s :o 
Browne Associates &.-te ;•>: 
525 Vroodward B'ooT.'.e.d »1 -;» 
Ml<930« 

EXECUTPVESECRETAPr 
OfF.CE MANAGEMEN' 

Ma-n-jtacturers rep agency r-c«;s '*•' 
lime person w.th EXTENDED EXPE
RIENCE m tc-chncai sa'es o ( V e •<• 
vorv.-ig a-jiomo'jv'e Supoh/ far~vi-«g-
ton H-;:S area Pie3secai 65 • 66 "* 

fx fC i . iT iV f SECRETARY 
Bangui: Japanese A trig: sh 
trr . f i 'Ojt ' i Ttrr.porary Svrvce 

3S1-7050 
— E iTrTiJT vE SECPETARY ; 
i V ' w «~; ^ r l v r 1 a^rr .^^ i . rat i .e : 
a- c -^rv ' i - i i 'a 1 ta.'^i t v CEO 4 \ 
G t ' v s Cou-i'-*- of n-.a--u'actti-r^ : 
: . - - . * : - ' a* eve-o's'e -vft^ts local- I 
cc - v . i - i ^ - V" Cin^Kjate IT^S I , 
;-.s-> -.-, t•;••;-.•*.'!: f.'i orocesjng : 
'••i-.g S 3.;rT-..-.is'.roti.e $«;::» Piesve 
i e ^ > v - ; iv bc-j 56« O t / V . * . f A 
f c c e r : i c t i t wsfjactr s 3 6 2 5 ' 
S . * . » : - a r ; TO ^ .->..a M^r..;3r. ; 
X z ' i-.' 

U K . ' vE S E C P E T * P -

%>*•<'•*.'•: i * y . < o LO^-pa.", <*.:'-s 
r_.<«;'i' M ' o n j u r ^ -TrO-.-^-a :c 
asts 'presoer i t Out-es w 1 .1* 
d . u r v ' r M ir*l c h a ' ' e ^ r ^ 6>ot!-
•eri* s«re:ai-i3. Sk :.s roq-j red 
Oua.- i tJ :z: S d a v s ^--.st l-e w : r*) . 
:c- »-̂ rx r-^i.r.-* r^vj's 0« u.>f1-
^ o:'*aU-o a.--»o organ.ico ft-ith i 
M:<?r.:& \c ct-:a .S Ser«3 ' e v^ r r * K ' 
f i f r c u v . " Sf-; 'ela'_. P O B^i VX • 
SV-iM^-.C M: <c-Cl-i" 

C3 

EXECUTIVE 
ECRETARY 

fM.|»L»HI^««UW,SWISmiH ;i--i.wiv?««iii|ii4-i-M.(o«iaN.-jr3!*;iwafi3sa«i--i-«f«^aiS«i«^.-tiii:; 
rwi^usiit^iiwiM.w.ti.i-fit^xw.LMr.i^srxfiwi .^ ie .wLinEBsauMwwM.MMi W I H > I n w f i i n . - ; I-'11 '.'./n*rtr 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
To$25000 

Senior Executi.e ol r r j j v n e " - a 
tjO .̂aJ firm seexs ad"-j-uslrai .e as 
S-Stant wi:h too notch ski's Sh<''-
hand a pSjs Serid teuite c/ ^a:i 

DfVERSif lEO RECRUITERS CO 
27760 Novi Rd Su.te 106 

Novi. Ml <6377-3<?7 
A J tees Co P a d 3<«-6700 

T-.U V . I M 

Jr-Z 

Sid" 

-: v -

>- ic -cor tv ' - t r t v r*c-:: 
-• 2TC rsj* • v-C' ->g Vf1-
e- with ^i.K-i-.C t j p ^ 
—-ji^i-atic-ns ar-3 a m p o s -

••jr w. $ W u c „<i%iJfn a b ' : , 
• j ****** *,(•'• * : r i s l a t A :r.5t>-
i-jte -Ki-r.t-ers Rcspo-iS.o.i.t'Cs 
rrz<„ 

'AlO 

- *»a 

t* -

: ':. 
.-̂ ^ 

'/' 
' S;\ 

0 * 

• - I 

'*;;-
« < • > • 

s.va 

1c e i ^ cu t .e le.e: s e c e -
c t ' c s i v C h * l Ex»icu:r.e 
f Ao-r . ' f i s t a t i o n &t 
34 " t , ' . " / ! Prog-ams ar-O 

•••'.-', e rp^ r .e rxe Must 
•-. t •-. • •a . t - iw<.e f-earl, to 
- Tic-^ i : s» . r g Doa/d rr.n-
1-- i i t i ' ' - ; »-tr - e j s r r a -
f : : x ; c . ' 5 : ) ar^j tfK>-

*••:-.> i * a t v j - u t e r«<-SS.-
3S . i t>--o a^:.lT to work 

^ i - J r : . i : on ' . 3en t i a ' ! , 
,• s ,:^--- 'i<^>- * - ' h^ i cead-

.. - <^yf Ci-,'M ort:e-rred 
••• iQs'ec '-< a r ^ s f i v i -
v - 5 i " r ' » - "a t ' ' e Exc* i . 

<.± .-.-. a -o t-c—efits North-
••>:••>' S.--.1 resi_i.-ne a."0 

. -o<. j 'e-T*:*-.'$ to Amcr i . 
:a- ' , ; ' < r f e -r-s: 'u 'e Pers-'.n-
rr ' «C r.v.c «• O BC1 
••>34E L-*n:- i M. 462190150 

- t 

I.I-J5T • 

C«''f-n 
A Pa; . . 
;:. -ca-

'••- i - .C t : . . i E C P E : ARV 
1.«- M.%;:r':;s^ i c r . f A i ' i ' e i -
•? \ r.r-'j*'*-!,'' / . o r d V.orks 
M j . e - Cr* j t - . - . t , a.'«o oc-s-re 

|- S : - ^1 - c r d r e v . T * arK3 
<S'l-, •<-•.;• — <;-••<, 't 

' . • i - i A: : • • .£°TiS : .& 
i4;<>9 •. .rt- ,^o<:.-r ' H A > s^ou'h-
'(••? M i * u r 5 Alt'-- e « k , 

FILE 
CLERK (s) 

Euil-lKT.e and t6rr<>Or«V, 
• positions Soulhf.rid a/ea 

Fvw-ard resume i c con-
sidciatioi-- (NO P H O U E 
C A L L S P L E A S E I 

HORIZON • 
Health Systems 

Human Rasojrces EC 
26100 American f> 

P O Box 5153 I 
S o u t h e d . Ml 46066-ei53 . 

An Equal Oe<»rtun.ty £mpo^c< ! 

FILE 

CLERK (s) 
Full-time and 
temporary positions 
Southlield area. For- ' 
ward resume (or 
consideration. {NO 
PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE). I 

HORIZON 

i . 

Health Systems 

nurr^ar Resources • FC 

rfe 'X) Amerxcai f> 

P O e o x 5 l 5 3 

South'c-'d Ml 46066-5153 

A- Equa: Oppotun.:- , Emp:o)-er 

' LE C .ER ' 
E - i - T ',£.»• ' -(• : v i i -<-<-Oi:<1 i r r ^ l i -
a:*--. E if.-c-r:c---<e r^-p'u but w-l'.r^ 
1c 1-a.r- >.i>-i ir-j-^ r. :r. Sou!hf.e:d 
•«atKX. r>?-,el-is : ^c^i je ' -Kiuded 
Cai-Dor. . a a : . 627-4300 

GENERAL OFFICE - Hours 7-4. 
good math A 10 key caKxfaior skills 
needed 2 >*s experience pre'orrod 
Must e-r.io, i t ephone cvslomer ser-
>ic« work m busy office FuS i^me 
long term employment Please send 
resume to Sh:rtey Walsh. 19100 V/ 
8 M.e. Sou*.hf^d. Mi 45075 

GENERAL OFFICE. 
PART TIME 

Positions open tor q u a i l e d " 
persons w:lh good ciencaJ 
skias mterestjvj 4 diyersi 
r«<f dut.es Natior.a) fu-m\n 
Soulhhe.'d Can 353-0300 ' 

An Equal Opportune, Envpioytr_' 

43ENERAL OFFICE/ ' 
COMPUTER OPERATOR 

Fu9 t jne Must have exper ienced 
work.ir^ in bus, o l V e do.ng varices 
office dui.es tucn a t , p r / j f-:.ng 
er>d nook keeping Musi i.ke to work 
with hgures Son-* exper^nce •»• 
data entry end computer C a ' f v 
eppo^itmeit 

Nad.rie Austm. R^mer Floors 
1666 Tefegrapn Rd . 6 loomI* .d h'.:;«. 

353-4050 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 
Fu3 time Know-edge o' A v d P e / -
leci 5 0 fieiplut Appr, pe!wt*n t 1 
Sam 4 6 30 4 7:30pm. Mor. -Fr- aL 
U-be-ly Corporate. 29777 Tee-

| graph. Su.te 2631. So-uir.lrfnd 

General OHice Clerks 
FuK T,me Temporary Oppvl-jn-tc-t 
'Ahernoon A Evening Work. Hom-v 

: «•}•!.and Superstores has iji- t . r e 
• temporary 0pP0nun, ' *s for .r-di.-i 

ja:s al Our corporate off.ee u-. Pi»rr. 
outr V/e are currer.tr, seekr/ ; ir-3-
f'Ojili with ger^re; o'f^r^ back 
grour-̂ d 

Vie ot'e-r an exot-ller-.l opportui . i , ic 
work m a 0,-nam^. fas* paced env. 
ronrr^nt V/e also offer a generous 
empurea d scount p:an P i e a « 
ser.d resume Or appry «i person to~ 

H.GHLANO SUPERSTORES 
Corporate Human Resources-T 

909 N Sheldon 
i Plymouth Mi 48170 

A-. Equ^l Opporfunit/Employer 

H E A L T H I N S U R A N C E - Sec/eta--, ' 

' Adm^ustratv Independent Proker 
r^eoos the best' Salary plus perform-
arxe ^<«ritr,e3 Become a part c' 
our g/crntn Must oe peop'e. com-

! pjte<- A insurance sma/i. Piymcvsh 
• Nvthvv:e a-ea Resurr* for co.-vfi-
: oc-r.t-ai inro<v«« to Jay Sneedy 

466C7 H e m St Pf,mouth. Mi 48110 

'• iNSuftk.NCE AGENCY in Nonh^ Se 
! r.eeds personal i.r«s person U^s: 

t,-pe Experience riept-jl Ask for 
Jan 349-2000 

V O B S V . T T H BENEFITS ~~ 
Acm suatne Ass-stant. to $19.00< 
File Processor $13,000 

I Eiigao:e Oakia.-.d Country res-Cer-.ts 
JC43SET 354-9-,47 

LAW FIRM kxaied m Troy desire* a 
! part time bookkeeper Flexible hrs 
I J7 50/hi/ Respond to Nemes Ater. 

4 Co . 30200 Te:egrpah rd. St'ite 
165. Birmincjham. Mi4S010 

LEASJS.G CONSULTANT " 
Fu3 time r.eeded (or Sub-urban 
apartm^eot complex. Must hare peo
ple ski'ls end typing ability Leaj*.-vg 
experience not necesiAry. For ip'or-
mation c&lt 624-9445 or «524-9449. 

BUSv Farm.ngton H.lis liiigafio.^ 
praciice seek* topnotoh Legal Sec 
retary w.th mnimum Of 3 year* e< 
pfericnce Exceient growth octe. -

— 7_J-

- 3 T E S •••»;•. r i i .-j tTtr- • .---1 IV^r . | - . ' ,M- ' - - ,B , ,x •..•JJIff^XTCr-

ta i Sa'ary nego:>abi» t-« 73 

•̂  y i w i ; t , i > : » T A < i T , T 2-2» 

0EA0UNE8: A P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION/4 P.M. FRIOAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 
.-^.rji.-^iKxi.rJ-^..-^|- | | | | T impjj BgsEEZEBmimjmBm Bga&JBaaammaamBaEaaB IZSEEBSBBOOBBa Jtffa-Hjuit^r,•• - • i i ^••nw.iyiiim > ̂ m-Mi •.-wrn yx.r: 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

0U-IT-ALL 
Home Case & Improvement 

Painting, DrywaS. Ptu-i-ruing. Etc 
Phorva asiyUrrva: 383-4545 

HANDYMAN JACK 
Goner aJ home maJnlewance 

Repairs or Electrical. Plumbing. 
doors. CaTjrklrvg.e'.e. 737-9290 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS AND 
REPAIRS- Plumbing, carpetsy, elec
trical, hoortng, e t c Can Oave. 
531-2760 or Tony. 421-3969. 

KEJTH KRAFT 
Residential Maintenanoa Speclalisl 

Handyman Servtcea 
Honest. Quaity Vrorkmanshlp. Reli
able James Keith. Your Craftsman 

464-3538 

Retired Haadyman 
AJ types of work 

471-3729 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULINO • Movlr^. Scrap met
al. Cleaning basements. Garagea. 
Stores, etc Lowest prtcea In town 
Quick service. Tree Eat Serving 
VYsyne & Oakland Counties Central 
location. 547-2764 0 /559-8138 

A I L TYPES OF TRASH 
'LOADED &HAULE0 

+ SmaJ sued containers for drop 
eft 8 pick up service. $37-9275 

CLEAN-UPS/KAUIINQ 
homes, garages, allies, comeni 
swirks. lot clearing, lna. Mick 4 Dago 
Hauling 471-503» 

DUMP TRUCK 4 END LOADER 

FOR HIRE-24 HRS 
3£«-*939 430-8885 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND 
Cel Take-A-Way Train Service. 

334-237» or 332-1247 
YY« spedalcte In 1 llrrva pick-ups. 
prompt s«rvio« to Troy, Rochester • 
Rrmingham - BloomFieltJ areas 

M.S.CONTflLkCTION 
Trash & concrete removai 

Hauling, grading 
Comm. & Res. Remodeling 

Mart 478-967$ 

WEE HAUL 
Train Removal 

eaieroeni, Attic. Yard 
fteiider.tal Of e<j!!dirva Sites 

Fast ServVc*. flea jonable Rates 
363-9250 

103 Haatlng A Cooling 
HEATlNO-AC-HUMlDtFlERS 
Instali l lon. Sales & Service 

l o w Prices OuaMyWork 
Ikensed ¢37-0785 

HEATlNO. AJR 4 DOCT WORK 
Honest, revlable work at • lalr price 

Licensed * Insured 
464-0650 

I 

110 Houtecleanlng 
AMER/CAN PERSONAL Touch Inc 
CodvrierciiJ-R4)s.'dentiaJ Cleaning 

Sinew 197JCi!1 Jean at: 
M l - 1 8 7 0 Of 484-0624 

BOO0EO DOWN WlTM HOUSE
WORK? Lei rrvt be your «xtr« pair of 
rvarxJs. T l turn you Into • PRIMA 
0 0 N N A . C a i Prim* Donna's Ciean-
trgServVc*: 4 7 4 - 7 I M 0 , 4 7 7 - 3 3 « 

CIEANINO HOMES 4 OFFICES 
C<yrifi!«t« 8 « < Y V : * . Oocd PrVce. 
Oooo Work.'References upon ra-
Quesl. C M S a M y t t 349-24G0 

COMPLETE C i t A N I N O 
W * CxVt ibout your NOTTS* A bfflce, 
W» C4/1 OutSrAva them a l euburbir, 
C«rtWT>lCI«ir4ng. 649-9044 

HOUSEClCANiNO CVScovntl 
PtrsonalJxvj «v4 tTvufough. U > w 
»3ori1 iSiv» th« tifh* to OIYX) your 
horn* that shine U I 6 4 5 4 2 2 « 

HOUSECltANl.-tO 140 WEEXLY 
I 4 J Bl-W»0liry, »50 Moflthly. 
R«f»r«o:«», InsvriXl & B O f y W , 4 
yr*. «ip«r1«<X«. C e l 4JJ 54JJ 

t N l t O M E C l E A N i T W 
Cvepxyidtb1*, fxtfllb!*, h0t*kMt. 
Wtsokry, W-WtMlfy, rryOhlriry. Prytn-
e<ju\ lM<V*,C*f\t<>fi * f a/iranotort. 
iv4roVi:45S>->7«t B o b : 4 S 1 W I 

123 Janitorial 
Family Owned 4 Operetod 

TECHNrCLEAN MAINTfiNANCE CO 
Serving Wayne 6 Oakland Counties 
txce.ier.l Reference*. 394-1118 

129 Landscaping 
ADMIRE YOUR YARD 

Complete n e * 4 renew landscaping, 
sodding & seeding. Schrubs 4 
Trees. Landsceplrsg supplies. Un
derground sprinklers tnata-ted 4 
serviced. Timber Work. Trenching. 
Clownspoul 4 Sump Pump burial. 
Drainage problem eotvtng. Backhoe 
work, tractor work, pipe pulling, 
tnjcklng - 6*3 OR SMALL-
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 194« 

Affordable Landscaping ByLaCoure 
Custom new landscaping Old 
landscaping restored. Trees 4 
shrubs insta-led. Custom designed 
beds. Decorative Stone. Shredded 
Berk. Retaining Wans: Brick walk
ways 4 Pabos, Sodding, grading. 
Low foundations repaired Tees 
trimming 4 dean-up work, l a n d 
scape architecture avaJteble Com
mercial grounds malnt. Cemmercii l 
sno-xrplowlng 4 salting 354-3213 

A L L - 1 - D O 
LAWN LEAF CLEANUP 

BEST WORK - LOWEST PRICES 
CALL NOW • GARY 729-6694 

Angelo's Supplies 
^ F A L L S A L E ^ ^ 

• Peat • Ceda/Mulch 
• Topsoil • Wood Chips 

• Driveway 4 Decor a live S lone 
• Play. Pool. Slag 4 Fia Sand 

• Railroad Ties • Whiskey Barrels 
Pickup or Oo-fvery • Open 7 Days 

FOR RENT:«od Cutter*. Post Hole 
Diggers. RototiHer*. U-Haul cement 

478-1729 
Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• Landscape Design 4 installation 
• Sod 6 Seed • Clean-ups 

• Tree 4 Shrub Malnt & Removal 
• Privacy Fences • Wood Decks 

• Concrete • Gravel Drive* 
Thanks lo our Customer*, w» have 
exfvanded our services io belief fit 
your needs. Free Est. 535-6068 

BRANT 
LANDSCAPES 

Residential 4 Commercial 
DESIGN INSTALLATION 
STONE EDGED PONDS 
T r e « . Shrub*. Planter* 
PATIOS • WALKWAYS 
fjecks • Regaining Wsrts 

Brick. Stone 6 Slate Work 
licensed landscaper A BvUder 

Guaranteed - Ins. - Fie* Est. 

352-1838 
COUNTY LINE LANDSCAPE 

landscape Deskins & Initanjtlon 
SpeclaMing In Re-ttrvdscaping 

Fa lSprXHUt 476-8813 

0 0 A l l BOBCAT SERVICE 
SwlTvmlng pools M e d In, concrete 
breaking & having, p o l l ho5* d-g-
gV>g 4 »ght rjrading. $24-1690 

FALL CLEAN-UP 
A l types of odd fobs done. Concrets 
6 shrub removsJ. Dralnsge prob
lems repiked. Sodd'irvg/Resodding 

Leave Message Paul: J72-2084 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Decor atrv* 6 Drfvtway $t0rv» 

• TopsoH • Pest-Top sol M u 
• Shred e * r k » Wan Si one 

• Interlocking Pavers • Pabo 
• Block* • landscape Timbers 

PKk-i^orDemry 
474-4922 

0 4 Q GRADING 
BACKFUltNO F l l l D t f t T * 

ORAVEL DEUYERE0. LICENCEO 
eUHDERxl OEWOUTlOH. 4 7 7 - 2 M J 

NOW IS THE TIME 
to Mvo * prcfesuonai lindscxip* 
design *exrvVc« turn your ordmsjy 
vaid Into a showcav* xyivVorvrvent 
lor your home. W t h t v * 16 >*»'» Ol 
tirofsss.'onal etperlencxi SiDMlsHiirvj 

Cusiom itorve 6 brlcH plUos 4 c. 
wt-Vwl)-*, tstaWng wxt*. plantings 
« spririking systems. For a free ni l 
mat* cai: 

Grow fu« D*)"qn 4 Sc-rv«« 
663-4170 

129 Landscaping 

FALL CLEAN UP 
Qusity service el affordable prices 
Can Green Ramger Landscaping. 

453-9353 

TOPSOIL 
• S P E C I A L * 

7 Yards Screened Top SoO Del. J95 
Planting - Grading - Tractor Work 

Randal Landscape 
Farm. 4 BtoomSekJ Areas 

855-7005 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
AAA LANDSCAPE CONCEPTS 

Landscaping, weekly cuts, shrub 
trimming. taJl cleanup, snow remov
al. Free Estimates 356-7570 

ALWAYS GREEN 
Ca3 No-w For Fall Cleanup 
Speciail Phone: 347-4 ta t 

BK3 SKY LAWN SERVICE 
Fas Cleanup Power Rake 

Can 
261-4463 

FALL CLEAN UPS by 
ENVY LAWN SERVICE 

Livonia. Redlord. NorthvT.e 
522-7055 Iree est, He . in* 

GORDON'S LAWN 4 HOME CARE 
Lawn maintenance. Ian lertiiUing 4 
clean-up. landscaping. I re * 4 Shrub 
ulmmlng. Snow removai 453-0307 

MARX S LAWN CARE 
Complete y»rd malnt l awn culling. 
Fall cleanup, gutter cleaning 
Snowptow-tng. For trea est 52 5-40 54 

R 4 H LAWN CARE & SNOW 
REMOVAL. Fall dean up. Gutter 
Clean Shrub removal 4 trimming 
Oisc. Rate*. 535-7758 or 538-1170 

138 Lawn Sprinkling 
ADMIRE YOUR LAWN 

Sprinkief Insta-tnion, service 
4 repair, winterizing. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1944 

LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
WlNTERl2tN0 • 20 yr*. « i p InstS-la-
tkxn 4 repaV. Pipe pulling 4 trench
ing l ie . 4 Ins. 548-*990. 653-6315 

WE-FIX-IT 
Lawn Sprinkler Service 

CaR for Convtenent Wintertjlng 
ol your lawn sprinkler* 

425-9446 

142 Linoleum 
METRO TILE INC 

"The leader m flooring Injtasstion" 
linoleum. Til* 4 Carpet Sa'os. 

For Home or t3uilness- Ins. Claims 
C a i now for Estimate. 726-6279 

144 Lock Service 
LOCKS. DEADBOLTS, etc. 
in i ta ied on wood or metal doors. 
Affordible price*. P M 728-0358 

149 Housekeeping 
8erv.ee 

CIEANINOBYAUOREY 
Residential 6 commercial 

Pre* estimates 
669-9421 

150 Moving A Storage 
AFFORDABLE MOViNO 471-4717 

HOUSE. APARTMENT. OFFICE 
local, tong-<JijtarX«, fTorld* WYfy. 
W. Co»»t. I t O . hourly. Injured 

6 0 3 MOVING 4 SERVICE INC 
AnySU* Jot) • Rei ionable Rate* 

Snort Nolle* Servlc* 
Frw»Estlm»t«-lnsuf»<J 6 6 2 » 172 

CHEAPER M0V1NO PWCE3 
4 Men. r t i l t r 4 C i / s M Flat Rat* 
Insured, local • long O n s n c * . 
Ba/den Mover* 273 9397 

O 4 J M 0 Y L N O 4 H A U L I N O 
Horn* 4 Offloa Moving, Osrag* 4 
Oabrt* Removal. Oukk , Efrktlent 4 
FtePabi* Free Est. 454-0650 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
fr t* Estimates k\»\xe<l 

lk*nw8MPSCL-1»97* 
Couriaou*. Csr»«ut 4 CompatarH 

LOW RATES 648-0125 

150 Moving & Storage 
EXOOUS MOVING LINE 

Local, long d.st. Otr.ce 4 resrdentiaJ 
Qui i ty move at low price. $40/hr 
Autumn Special Anytane 383-3058 

J C MOVING COMPANY 
7 Days 

Reasonable Rates 
CaJ Till 9pm. 338-4608 

MODERN MOVING 
Local. Florida. West CoasL elc. 

Licensed 6 kvsurod Short notvoa 
DenrJs 537-5001 or 352-2023 

MOORE'S MOVINO 4 STORAGE 
A parlment /H ome/Office 

399-1159 

3 & H MOVING 
& Storage 

• CommericeJ/Reiidentiai 
• Local 6 Long D.siance 

• Piano SpocisTiSls 

533-2429 
THE MOVING MEN. INC 

Lowest rates, halt off travel time, 
no rftfimum. Fully ir.sured 7 days 
Free Estimate 39S-6600 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS 

Bi-foid doors and glass table lops 
msu'ated glass - Discount prices 

682-5160 659-1309 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
interior - Exterior Staining 

Ptaster repair 4 dry-waa 
Spray textured ce-'ings 

Paper Hanging 6 Removal 
Aluminum Sld/*g Re l ish ing 
Your Satisfaction guaranteed 
will) a 3 yr written warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 

ACTION PAINTING 
interior - Exterior 
Drywi-1 4 Plaster 

Spray Textured Ceilings 
Papor Hanging 4 Removal 
interior 4 exterior S ta i tng 

ALUMINUM SIDING REFlNlSH.NG 

Quality Work & Free Esl. 
Livonia Royal Oak 

524-6187 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off ' 

Estimate Today < Paint Tomorrow 
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURE0 
AS work fully guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805 «229-9885 
• 887-7498* 

ALEX'S PAINTING 
15 Year* D p Jnttvlor/Exterior 

Free Estimate*. 647-6708 

A4R SUPERIOR PAINTING 
Interior/Exterior 

QuSLty workmansn'p. Insured 
Si'. i jtKtkvn guaranteed 456-7969 

A-1 Export 
Welrwashlrto A Painting 

Free Paint Special 
459-4340 274-4834 

A-1 PAINTING 
Int. 4 Ei l . 26yr* . e ip 

Neatly done. 7 day week 
535-9892 

BOURQUE PAINTING 
in Business for Over 30 Years 

Int -Exterior. Quality Work. Reason-
abl* Rale*. C»» Anytlma, 427-7332 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
IntsrWr-ExlerVor. Frea Est Work 
Ousranteed. l ie. 4 Ins.- l o w Prices 

¢43-1704 

CAl lHEf t lTAOEPAlNTlNQ 
For fast Service, l o w Price*, Clean 
EftVleril Work, ELxperl Trtrimlng. 
Prem^jm Mitar ial* . Parsonal Serv. 

• 0AURANTE EO TO P I EASE. • 
Fie* Eittmatss 6tv*f\ rraoiy 24 fv*. 

4519151 

Carponlry, Palntlrrfl 4 More 
683-8302 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

CALO'S 
Cusiom Painting Company inc 

We ar* x? 11n the Int. 6 e n pa.nt.ng 
Our repuialion speaks tor rtseif 

Ca.1 ncm • set up for 
Free FaJ 4 Hoaday Estimate* 

Ask us about our glaring 

478-4398 
CHARLIE'S PAINTING 

Quality work, good ralev Senior 
discount Free estimates 591-3492 

CHRISTOPHERS PAINTING SERV 
Export interior 10 years exp 

Excellent workmanship Reason
able Reforences. 338-4075 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
interior Piaster repair Peperhang-
mg 20Yrs Exp References 
R \,'<r*e\ FREE EST 528-2181 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
Residential 4 Commercial ir.t&nor 4 
Exterior Sttning Custom CcAxlng 
avai'abie ins Free Est 476-4140 

DOUBLE (J) PAINTING CO 
Guaranteed lowest rales Senior 
discounts Licensed 4 insured 

8 4 6 - 6 ^ 5 

European Touch * 
WALLPAPER - PAINTING 

GLAZING - MAR8LIZ1NO 
FREE ESTIMATES INSUREO 

649-6833 
FRANK'S 

PAINTING SERVICE 
(lor people who want their home to 
look ike • minion) 
FRANK C. FARRUGlA 540-7108 

HARTMElERCUSTOM PAINTING 
Complete ps.-.ting 4 wa'ipaperlng 
service European trained 11 yrs 
e i p Eugene 981-1076 

HOLIDAY SPECIALS 
Interior pamtmg Fast neat 4 de
pendable service Established s^ice 
1965. Free Est Tom 726-3803 

J IMS PAINTING 
Oussty Work - References 

Competitive Prices - A l Areas 
Tic* Estimates 255-5503 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plastering. Repairs 4 Wsl>washing 

MIKE 4 FREOS PAINTING 
W * do the work. 1 is qua'ity work. 2 
Is quai.ty pa'r.t Fro* eslimstes 

553-34)3 
PAINTING BY MICHAEL: Strictly 
Highest Oua.'ty. mi 6 E i l Sta-'n'rwg 
Stucco Plaster. Watpaper rerrvov*! 
Aluminum s'ding r« rushing 6 deck 
preserving Frea Est. 3 4 9 - 7 4 M 

' PAINTING 4 STAINiNO 
Ifll./exi. painting A custom wood 
tte'nlng Exp. with ret low rates 
Frea est Ca lM.ka 722-2035 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC. 

• Inter iorrExlerlor 
• Commercial/Residential 
• Staining - Power Washing 
• Cvy W * S . Piaster Rep*^ 
• WaVspevVvg/Removal 
• fle'erences 

663-8470 
PROFESSlONAl PAINTING 

Expert woik. Reasonsbi* 
25yr*«ip«i1enca. Ask for Bob 

427-6354 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WEOOITAIU 
50% Off 

INT /EXT . * 15 Years E>p 
Staining, Wood Replacement 

Deck Cleanina. Brush 4 Rotting. 
A«umlnum6*ding Painting 

BONDED & INSURED 
669-4975 640-7138 

658-7370 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

233 Rooting 

rrr.tv.J.-F.'r-iiiL^.'n.tvi-sj-i.^iniT • . . • i j w ' i i - . i i v i i m n i - i f i . n . i n r . i i i i . i i i . i i ^ ^ 

269 TileV/ork 
' • i ' E *•• 

STARVING PAINTER 
1N7ERJOR PAINTING S P E C I A L ,SI 

Jourrieyrran w-th 20 ,TS e iper* . -<e 
OrYwi.l. Plaster. Recs r 

Your sat'Sleci«ngus/a.-i!p«5 
OR NO PAYMENT 

A\erage Room From 550 
AS Work Done By Me 

IVAN 513-3445 

TROY PAINTING 4 WAL L PAPER 
IMMEDIATE SERVrCE 

F REE EST -CALL £-69-5617 

S-.-..-r.«-s<. , 
v't-.vr.oCO . 

„<. 'F i \G 
Rc-pa r * 
.- 6 s 
,- 644-5553 

» « A VEL A f . t C ROOFIIiG 
R ^ - K X ' S te i ' -ctrs ir-ng'-cs ' a t 
r » l SC«. -J -STS A:. v.ork guA/ari-
•ec-C S n ; e 196 ' 425-4630 

ACE T I L E R S EXTRAORDlNAlPJi 
\<\». marble, re-groul. topair 
Reasonjb'e prices. relerer<es iree 

lest Ca.1 Loe a n y i i r * 7 2 9 - U 6 5 

j ACE r-OCFFnSExT 

! E x c d e 
] Ro-jr re 
: Re' r r 

t roo i t a re 
no .a . ' i f. 'X 
1¾ Chart i? 

RAORDiNAlRE 
j son^p ie pr>ce 
'."jnts welcome 

595-7222 

| A L L CERAMIC - Kjlohens. Bains. 
Floors DrywaJ repass 

471-2600 
C E R I M i C 4 DRYWALL FtEPAlRS 

N e * Ceramic. Tub 4 Shower 
Fteg/out,ng 4 Receuixlng. Custom 

Bath Remoder.ng U c Rot 477-1266 

VlNCE'S PAINTING 
lO.'yrs experience tnt 4 Ext 

f > ) - * J1 . StuCCO 4 POSrer r e p i r 
Free est C a i - 3 4 6 - 5 6 4 4 ' 

»FrOPOA6t.E R O C r S i REPAIRS 
O . 1 ' t> Work 4 Msta r i i ' s 

K »cj-s f.«pc-'iei-«:e Free Est 
354 <4»0 

277 Upholstery 
MrCHrQANSI 

Oualiy Uphetier jvg 
Fast Service. Lew Prices 

Free m-J>ome Est 534-24"0 

284 Wallpapering 

CERAMIC & MARBLE 
STREAMLINE TILE INC. 

Lie 4 ins 692-1529 

WALLPAPER.NG 4 PAiNTif.S 
Re'erences-Oualty Work ' 
Neatness-Free Estjrares i 

JCJ-in 535-3360 I 

Al Vf lOCF - E A K S STOPPED 
\ i - » Perils Sej.-.'ess Gutters 

ven:s ri3i.-..r«j Cv:p:e<Jce Va"e,-s 
rivi-i-^'(-e<i Pe'e.-er-ces Free Est 
ipcer-.v-i 9?£-2733 

CERAMiC TILE 
Kitcr^n. bat.-is and loyers 

I 36 )TJ experience Free estimates 
Al work guaranteed 562-8244 

22 Yrs. & Still Painting! 
Fasl 4 M a i Ma-nty Res n >Ou w n l 
it deve yesterday, can us 476-et06 

ALL TOPS ROOFING. I 
R*iCt- - : 3. Commerc.*1 

A. * v i ' u " , ̂ s . ' a * tc<>3 
1- : S i-.s..-eo c rv Est 931 i l t 6 j 

178 Photography 
WEDOIMG P H O T O G R A P M V 

AT COST 
Please can 1ĉ  ir.lormsto^ 4 
to see samples 564-?340 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
X M j r - i i 1 \ C ' i-rs.T.*-.sh-.p G i - r 
K-if-ert r>a-• ' . y t -ac tars 47>.4S72 

CERAMIC TlLEWORX 
F r « Eslimales 25 yrs exp 
M a r u ^ 4 S i a t e F e - . i o . i M ' 
Cai anytime 313-750-6029 

CERMAN>C TILE INSTALLER 
Ne^» Work or Rep&j 

i sfeciilize m repair c4 water dam-
j^oo tot> 4 snewer veas No »oh loo 
s m U Ca.1 Eves 665-9719 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair • Refinishing 

f t * &OCHI .G SC 
C^v.-> »nrx i-'.-mpiefed w.:V> priiie 
L< • n; r * ^ - > cvnv-0 Far ty,ces 
C'j,-i F6I- * :23 A ' . , - . . - * 476-6964 

] O M Zecchini Co 

i Ceramic Tile A Marble In-
I stalled. Freo Est. 532-3895 

PIANO TUNiNGSY 
JOHNMcCfUCKEN 

Comprt reps^. retiu.!d.re?^i:S.-.-.-^ 
N'01.1 349-5456 S o u l M c U 3 5 7 . 4 0 « 

200 Plastering 
AA SPECIALIST 

PLAS1ER4 DRY WALL TtEPAlf! 
35 yrs EXPERENCE 

ROY 459-719 

• A-1 PLASTERiNG 4 DR11YALL • i 
Dusl Fice Repairs Free Esl ! 

Water Oams-je Texiu-e Pa nt fec i 
S M A L L - 0 3 S WELCOME 

Cen.r^d t.-.s 31yrs e»P 478-7949 

PLASTER'VG 4 ORYYVALl 
Rr-pa rs. addifior.s n«*wo<k 

A.< work g.jara.-1'.ced 
Sta'eLiC 348-7447. 474-0727 

NAPIER'S 
ROOFING 

O State licensed 
O Fully insured 

O 35 years experieaco 

421-3003 
"R & L ROOFING 

CuV-tr « c " gwa--arit<x-<3 
. P , ; k f ^ ^ - m 3 n 256 3320 

STEVE S ROOFING OF l IVOHiA 
Sh--^ es hat rno's tear-oils A« 
» s t 9us/a.-i'.e<<d Lie 4 Ir.s 
Esisrysr-ed 1957 261-6540 

3 6 TILE COMPANY 
OUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fulfy Licensed 4 Insured 

For Estimates. caJJI.-n 526-4840 

: MARBLE & CERAMIC 
• CuSlom List l i s t e n 
j Free Est.mates 4 Reasonable Roles 
: Caa John after 6pm 336-0494 

i THE TILE LADY 
Oua'.ty professional work 
E y l x aorJderContractor 
Cemp.'ele remodeling At U'e 6 mar
ble Ca^ leave message 591-7622 

471-2600 
Water damage, ms work pus- f r . 
ing. p s n v y j . repa rs 

VAUGHN S ROOFING SERVICE 
Best Prices for pwc'ess-onal work 

Oiscountsava:'j& ,e trc 4 ins 
465-8738 FrceEsi 522-7667 

215 Plumbing 

CALL SAM'S PLUMBING. 

Water heaters. Sump pumps 
Ojposa's. Faucets Toi'eis 
Sewers cleared or rep:seed 

NoK>»'c«os.-r-.sH 

S O U t H f l E l O - 557-6^11 
FARM'NGTON-477-0664 

T R O Y - 6 * 3 8757 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL-JIM: 421-7433 
tSYrs «>j>erlence 1 0 * t x < c s i 
DcpendSt'e/pron^pt'Sr D.SC 

ALL PLUMB NG 6 HOME REPAIR 
O a r j . ser.crs. hot waifv la^As 
rep^<s f reaes tmat ts 
No Service Charge G'cn 476-0967 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Clean-ng Re
pass 4 Alere'.iOns. Re-nodeing 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40ga^ongas»a:er 
heater rep'Kerric.-iT spec'si 

$349.95...plus tax 
C t l by Spm Mon Frl for ss.me day 
msia-ai<yL Fuffylic 4 Ins 

522-1350 ' 
ELAINE S P lUMSlNG 

Repairs. ccvrxpV.e pTumt^ng needs, 
no |ob lo am a*. O r a ^ ciev.'rig 

867-3313 

PLUM B'NO SERVICE 
Repair and aiterstions 

NewwvrV Frea Est I k 
Oays 477-0144 Ev«V 464 6271 

PlUMBiNQ WORK DONE 
Ressonab'a rales Fast service 

N o t o b t o o s m a t 
274-2469 

471-2600 
Nc-w 4 riv-ar S^r¾'es fat ta.-rinj 
ccvar. gultws 4 re'aled carpenlry 
msur»-<e wc<k 471-2600 

237 Septic Tanjca 
O A t E r 6 0A:L£Y CONStRUCTlON 

Water. Scucr 4 Sept«: FirJds 
N c * 6 Repairs Insured Licensed 
Bscxhoe Re.-it4l Larry. 474-5337 

245 Sowing Machine 
Repair 
ANY GRAND Tu'.'F.O UP 

IN VOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $8 50 
Free Est II Add K-n»: Work Needed 
SEW PRO. INC 443-1999 

253 Snow Romoval 
COO'S LANDSCAPING 

Snow plcw'.ng 6 Si'img Commercial 
4 mduslrial Apt condc-s, streets 
ir.sured 575-3163 

CASEY S SNOWPLO1V1.NG 
Cen-mercai 4 nes'denCai 

Reascir.aMa Rates 
Cs ' iCrag »1592-6669 

260 Telephone Sprvico 
& Ropair 

PHONE 6 JACK Wift-NG 4 REPAIR, 
icsde.-.tisl 4 sm»il) butinfss, rea-
tonscJarates C a i Ock 4556073 

269 Tile Work 
AAA TILE WORX 

Cerxn-.c t."e repairs. sN^wers. kitch
en back s lashes, baiivoom des'-gn 
4 re^iodc'.ng Free Est 427-9541 

AA CERAMIC THE 
Bath remode'lng kitchens, loyers. 
sho-w-CHS, g^ass t 'c<k New 8 reps'*. 
RegrouLng JOHN. 477-S606 

AA KANOAIU lLE 
Cera.Tv'c. mosisc. quarry, msr t i * -
Rcr o-drt baths. icy-eis.kRchei'.s 

P ,VM-t r f l f ; t 0 ^ , - , 0 6 ^ 3 1 7 

273 Trco Service 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal. Trimming, Stump 
Removal 4 Land Cearing. 
m s . . Free est 4S2-85i7 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
Removal. Trimming. Topping 
INSURA7VCE - LOW RATES 

FlRrTWOOD-Oe-'vered 326-0671 

ACE STUMP REMOVAL 
Shrub 6 Tree Removal 

Trirr.mlng 6 Brush Clipping 
548-2530 170 

ANDREW S TREE SERVICE 
Tree 6 Stump RomovjJ 

Tramming 6 Topping Fre« Est. 
We Do Good Workl 459-4655 

FALL SPECIALS 
v 4 V T r r e Service 
Tree Trimming. Tree 4 Stump re
moval v. j . Free Es l 532-8353 

MENKEl 'S 

STUMP REMOVAL 
Free Est /Insured 349-1228 

JACK'S TREE SERVICE 
Complete tree care. 24 hr. emergen
cy storm damage. 625 off any $100 
or more service $31-5102 

MICK ft OAGO TREE SERVICE 
E-<pen reoova's • trimming, topp
ing, storm damage. Sol e'eanng. fire
wood for sa'e. Injured - last KVvlCO. 

471-5039 

S T E V E S TREE SERVrCE 
Trees. Stumps, shurb* removed, 
Irlmmed Frc« Est l-.sured. F\it-
wood 645 delivered Steve$41-8008 

277 Up^o!8tery 
EXCEUENT PRICES ON 

I A S O R 4 MATERIALS. TREE EST 
Plc*up 6 OehN-ery. AJ your iipnol-
Ste«-ync«dsl6c9-0l90of 646-6610 

JC. 'SUPHOLSTERJNO 
Itoma 4 ofTca furntura, boat Interi
ors. furnTtura ropaV. Frea EsUmstw. 

421-7746 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving Iha ConvnurJty 
For over 30 Yrs. 

R« upholstering 4 
Custom IxphelltorVig 

C O M M E R l C A l RESl tXNTlA l 
V r i sa4MCWctcom« 

FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES 

427-5140 

A BETTER JOS... 
WALLPAPERING 6 PAINTING 

Piper Strippi.ig. Plaster Repa-rs 
Fitct--ent Referfcxej. 15 Yrs t i p . ; 
LJC Don 624-2750or 422-0350 

A-1 Y/ALLPAPERJNG 6 PArNTlNG 
Ouaity Workmansh ;p 

Res 4 C o m ! • References 
Sherry. 757-0557 -Jackie. S 6 y 743, 

A-1 WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTINd ' 
* 0 Years Experience 

Free Estimates . ' 
CaJ Jerry 358-8194 

CAROL'S WAILRAPER:NG. 
12 ye-ari experience 

EAcerenl work. Reliable 
P r o r * estLmates. 449-1936 

EXCLUSIVELY WALLPAPERING 
No o r * does it better 16 yrs e i p . 
Rf3Sonabie rales Phone estimates. 
R*f available Ca.1 Mark 453-5103 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER 4 PAINT , 
Peper removal/f-.anging M^ior wai' 
rep i r . Get the (ob done completely. 
Frea est^natea Matthew. 421-5556 

WALLPAPER HANGING ,-
RESlDENTLAL 4 COMMERCIAL 

25 YRS. EXPERENCE • -
CALL 623-0S91 

WALLPAPEfliNG 4 PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. LOW RATES 

26 YRS EXPERIENCE -
261-5492 

VMLLPAPERiNG 
You take care In choosing your pa
per, we take care Li hang^-vg iT 
CJ~.s4Calhy 349-7776 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL'-
INSURED "' ' 

ARNOLD GOLOlN 356-049? 

471-2600 -
Paper ing . Removal . P s i n l i n } 
FHas'.ering. reisted repairs •'••'••• 

285 Wall Washing 
BILL'S Wa 's . W^kdo-w-s. Carpets 

Cleaned Pa'ntng Very reasonafc^fi 
Injured Free Estimates 

645-2243 

471-2600 835-8610 
Wa.'Vashing, window 4 rug clean 
Ing Painling A« types of repairs 

289 Water Softening 
BOTTIEO WATER 
3centsperea,"-on 

Ke'th Steele 
Ca» 9-5.454-5403 

297 Windows 
AAA WINDOW REPLACEM ENT 
Ercrgv Savi- i j Insulated Glass 

Vinyl ..Wood.A«u.Tilnum - - ^ 
INT. & EXT. REMODELING . , 

Add tions. easements, KHchaAs- • 
Ftc* Est. • Financing Av»H - -

Low Rates 626-2462 

CLEANING 
CauMng. Repairs, Pa'.-idno Ahv-
thing concern'-ng windows. 471 -i 6oy 

lie SUNSHINE WINDOW ClEANIN 
ftesdenl Commcrclsl. 

Sat^faction guaranteed. • - - ; 
Froa estimates. 622-05*5 

WINDOW CLEANING- : 

Screc-is removed-Storms Put-up < 
Monthly rtates-Frea Estimates ' 
A-OKVYiNOOW CLEANERS ' 

775-1690 - ' 
. WiNDOW REPLACEMENT. 

Wood or vVrsf 
RON CXJGAS e u i O ' N O 

6846 Crowtv Uvonla - 421-5526 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classifieds 
591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

http://f-.no
http://9asr.-4p.iv
http://dut.es
http://dut.es
http://dui.es
http://off.ee
http://currer.tr
http://8erv.ee
http://Otr.ce
http://pa.nt.ng
http://Fe-.io.iM'
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5M Help Wan tod 
., OffI«j-Clgrlcal 

O&E Thursday, October 25.1990 

- LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
ElpOncnccd. for p-rniirvefil 4 Uir.-
PQrary atiignments Tri-county 

i ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

}Z JOANNE 
••; MANSFIELD 
'Cegal Personnel 

Suburban Areas 362-3430 
' r or 961-8580 

504 Help Wanted 
OHico-Qlorlcal 

. LEGAL SECRETARY 
3 >t* experience. Permanent part-
time: 10-JO hrs. per * v 559-6100 

• .,, LEGAL SECRETARY 
With )-3 years ejper.ence »anted 
tor. Bloomfield H.:u la* firm. Word 
processing experience neceisary. 
PIWW Oonlse al 858-2443 

LEGAL 
v'SECRETARY. 

Defense Itigatlon office ol a major 
insurance company is seeking Quail-
test, appScants. Preferred candi-
dates-wiil havS a min^num 2t-3 years 
related experience. Including 1 year 
legal experience required lor senior' 
level. Strong typing 'si ills essential. 
Word processing siilis a plus; 

CfTI2ENS INSURANCE COMPANY 
Of .AMERICA oilers an excellent 
flexible beneM package -including 
dental, profit sharing, and education 
reimbursement, Salary commen-
sur ale witr) experience 

For confidential consideration, send 
resume, and salary requirements lo: 

< ' CITIZENS 
. INSURANCE 
;" COMPANY OF 

AMERICA 
'-" Attn: Managing Attorney 
' 17187 N Laurel Park Or. 

Suite 365 
Lhonla, Ml. 48152 

• Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F 

LEOAL SECRETARY . Must know 
Microsoft Word and Apple Macin
tosh. $12.50 per hour plus benefits, 
legal experience required. 100 wpm 
typing. eicellonl grammar, familiar 
wilh Slsle & Federal Court. 
ToAnCcnlcr, SosvlhWd. 355-3ciS 

LEGAL SECRET AHY. immedMto 
opc-n'ng Soutrificld U * l./m 3/r-Ars 
P.I. pl&nlift expwience Word pro
cessing Coniact Alice 353-7750 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clorica! 

LEOALSECRETARY 
Wanted tor Troy Personal Injury 
firm. Minimum 2 • 3 yrs. experience. 

6435330 

OFFICE ASSISTANT, full or p3rt 
time. FarmJngton Kills Insurance 
agency. School hours possible. Life 
4 medical insurance experience 
helpful Send resume to P.O. Sox 
3379. Farmington H.lls. Ml 48333 

OFFICE CLERICAL DUTIES-
Top organizational skills, some 
bookkeeping. Excellent beneMs. 
Pay commensurate wilh abi&ty. 
Wixom area. CaJ . 347-1230 

LEOAL SECRETARY lor 2 attorney 
oflice In Southfieid. Salary commen
surate with experience. 
Cay Mr. Alport. 354-6400 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Trainee for 
non smoking la* Firm In Troy. Must 
ha/9 1 lo 2 yrs experience, comput
et skills necessary, high school 
graduate with high academic 
credentials. Ceil Barb 641-7600 

, . . LEOAL SECRETARY 
Souihfietd personal injury firm seeks 
secretary wlih at least 2yrs. Person-
e),r Injury experience. Must have 
WordPerfeci experience. Top salary 
and benefits. Ca.1 352-7777 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor Troy law 
firm. Word processing 4 shorthand 
required. 1-2 yrs. experience. Legal 
background preferred. Kon-smoker. 
Send resume to: 
Secretarial Committee. P.O. Box 

, i ; 994*4. Troy. Ml 48054-3328 

. , . LEGAL 
-SECRETARIES 
Let our 30 years or servio* and ex 
perience work for you. For profes
sional placement service*, lernpo-
rary or permanent, register now with 
THE agency lor Legal Secretaries. 

ALL PEES EMPLOYER PAID 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
;: AGENCY, INC. 
•- 626-8188 

OFFICE CLERK 
Part Time 

A research services division ol Con
trol Data Corporation is seeking an 
Individual to perform a wide variety 
ol clerical duties. You will work 20 
hours per week, during ihe daytime. 
You must have previous office expe
rience, ftg'til typing or data entry 
skills, a pleasant phone manner and 
good organizational skills Send 
your resume o'ietter ol Interest 10 

Branch Manager 
. P.O. Box «51036 

Livonia, Ml. 48150 

an affirmative action 
employer 

OFFICE - CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Position in printing company. Inter
esting work lor an Intelligent, ndn 
smoker, with an outgoing personali
ty. Soma office experience neces
sary. Beech OaJy/7 Mile area 

255-3372 

L&5AL 
TEMP/PERM 

V.'e NJVO C-eon aO ĵnciTig ,n tr.o ca
ro ls 0' k-^tsc-crela'-c-s t:oco 1976 

Now is tho l.rr.i.' lor you to fnd out 
whal we <&n do lor you. 

Ho charges or feos to you...ever 
Call or submit your resume in confi 
dence lor permanent or temporary 
opportunities 

PERSONNEL 
' AT LAW 
3000 Town Center. Smle 2580 

Southfiefd. Ml 48075 
(313)358-0060 

One Kennedy Square, Sle. 1632 

¾U0it. Ml 48226 
v 13)964-2909 ' 

FAX «(313)358-0235 . 

PERSONAL BOOKKEEPER - Exec
utive needs bookkeeper 2 lo 3 eves. 
a month. Must live m Troy area. Call 
SandyS 6 Mon.-Frl. 680-9950 

PERSONNEL OFFICE CLERK 
Part time. 3 days a woek. Entry 
le\et. will Iraki Applications accept
ed Meo.-Frl. lOam-noononfy: 

Bortr'^ealth Care of Ypsilantl 
28S. Prospect 

Ypsiianti. Ml.. 48198 

PROPERTY MANAGER-Experl 
ery«d Property Manager (or multi 
pie sites. Knowledge of accounting 
and maintenance. Send resume and 
salary requirements to: RK4A. 990 
E. Soulh Blvd.. Troy. Ml 48098. 

504 Helptyanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST 
Mature 4 experienced with busy 
phone systom 4 lobby. Musi be 
bright & personable, light tptng re-
qutred Computer training Other 
voncd otiico duties Reply: 
Personnel Oireclcr. P O Box 
3?8102 Farmington. Ml 48322 

RECEPTIONIST • Advertising firm. 
A pleasant voice 4 smi.'e is needed 
at our Iron! desk lo g/eel visitors 4 
clients In our fast-paced Southfieid 
office. Experience on a swilchboard 
system preferred. Benefits. Send re
sume lo Box 586. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 Schoot-
cratt Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Many positions open lor receptkxi-
isis with clerical skills and experi
ence on rnulti-fcne phones Short, 
long and temjjorary to fu!t tlme-posr--
tions-available in the Farmington/ 
Southed areas. Call today! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 

OFFICE HELP, experienced, part 
time evenings and weekends 
Appry Lasky Furnllure. 
29055 Plymouth Road. Lrvonla. 
48154. No phone calls please. 

OFFICE HELP 
Typing, computer background, or
ganizational skills. exceHenl com
munication and phone skills re
quired. Tel-TworvoVea. 645-6663 

OFFICE HELP 

Will train ambitious person for 
position In downtown Royal OaX 
office. Good typing 4 phone skills 
a must. 

546-1563 
OFFICE MANAGERS Assistant for 
our Redford location. Detail orient-
ed/laXe charge/must have SOwpm 
typing, computer experience. 10 key 
calculator, knowledge of debits 4 
crediis. Good work attitude 4 atten
dance record. Offioe-retaJi oriented 
worX experience helpful. Apply at: 
Robinson Furniture. 2050 E. 8 Mile 
at Dequlndre. No calls please. 

; LEGAL SECRETARY 
tor small firm In Birmingham. Expe
rienced, fyfl time position. Ask fc* 
Mr tebow or Tobin. 644-4443 

LEGAL SECRETARY • 24 tva. por 
week, personal Injury, worXera com
pensation practic* lor Southfieid; at
torney. WordPerfect 5.0. experi
enced onry. Can 354-OS38 

LEGAL SECRETARY • Uw (Urn 
socking mature, responsible secre
tary 2 days per wock. Word Pro
cessing, dictaphone, 4 telephone 
experlencoa must. Sue 647-4230 

. LEGAL SECRETARY 
A $msn Southfieid Law firm. Mini
mum t-2 yr». Icgat experience In 
o«r*ral practice 4. PI. Word Period 
£.0 pretorred, with great telephone 
sJs.1 .̂—— -•; 353-3850 

LEGAL SECRETARY/ 
' EXPERIENCED •"• 

Wanted for smaller Soyihfieid law 
practice. Must have a minimum of S 
yea/s experience. Wis pay benefils 
arid" good salary. Exportonoe Is a 
musl. Call or tend resume to: Office 
Manager. -25711 SoutWWd Rd.. 
Su)i# 200. SouthHeld. Ml., 48075. 

MAIL/FILE CLERK 
ACT to looking (or a high energy 
rjujok -starter to assume conv 
pteta responlbRity of its mail 
loom activities. DuUe* inefude 
but are not HmHed to: process
ing ft distribution of Incoming/ 
outgoing mall, general filing, 
paper- tfiveniory, receiving & 
stocking deOveries. Bghl main
tenance of office machines, eic. 
FuO lime. Mon. thru Fri, Oh) 
Bedford area. Exceflent bene
fits, H you are reliable 4 ener
getic, please contact Maryfou 
at. 532-2600 8x1234 

0FflC€ ADMtNlSTRATOR-Troy dis
tributor is seek^ig office administra-
tor.'SuccessM candidate wiD have 
recenl experience: Including credit 
and coOocOons, payroll preparation 
end-insurance administration. You 
wJl handle billing, accounts receiv
able and accounts payable, actlvv-
Uej iivith a main frame computer. If 
ydO'Tposses* this background and 
art'fcoklng.for a change, please 
send your resume to: NeaJe Hoener. 
Forberg Scientific Inc.,'2719 indus
trial Row. Troy; Ml 48084. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - FULL TIME 
Soupfield location. Entry level pos 
Itipri Must have previous office ex
perience, good math ability and 10 
key calculator skHs necessary.̂  Re
sponsibilities Include switchboard 4 
various clerical duties. Call before 
iWQam 352-0379 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Experienced, 
good" organizational ablGiles, detail 
oriented, typing, telephone, faxing. 
light "bookkeeping, 24-30 hrs. per 
wteK, Troy/eirmlngham area. 
PKase send resume to: Box 542 
Obsqrvor 4 Eccentric Nc^spapera, 
36251 Schoolcraft- Rd., Uvonla, 
MlcMgar\48150 

OFFICE PERSONNEL 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!!! 

Great opportunity to put your cleri
cal skills to work lor: 

TOP WAGES 
TEMP MEO INSURANCE 
CASH BONUSES 
OVERTIME PAY 
HOLIDAY PAY 

We have long and short term as
signments available nowf Work 
where and when you want to. We 
are currently accepting applications 
lor the foOowtng positions: 

Word Processor* 
Legal/Medical Transcriptlonlsts 

Secretaries 
Typists 

Data Entry Oporaiors 
Receptionists 

Switchboard Operators 
Clerks 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

Livonia, 464-2100 
Southfieid, 352-1300 

N E ^ R A F E E 
OFFICE POSITION - fun time for 
very busy Uvonla office. General 
office background & pleasant phone 
manner necessary. Some travel 
required. CaM • 478-1603 

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Plymouth company desires experi
enced receptionist. This position re
quires good eommunlcaUon and off
ice skins. Send resume to: 
AKjacfc 4 Company, 377 Amelia. 
Plymouth. Ml.. 48170. 

OFFICE SECRETARY NEEDED 
To porlorm daily functions for a lo
cal Uvonla transportation company. 
Duties win Include: typing, computer 
Input, filing 4 communicating with 
Inter office personal for afternoon 
shlfl. Previous office experience Is 
required. Ca.1 for interview appoint
ment after 2pm. 4«4-0121 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

0PTOMETR1C recepiionlst/assist-
ant, full time, Walled Laxe area. 

624-1707 

ORDER ENTRY/FOLLOW UP 
Fasl paced progressive Troy based 
specialty advertising 4 Incentive 
awards company has an immediate 
openings lor a reliable person who 
is soil moifvatead 4 has excellent 
written 4 oral skills. Duties Include: 
order Input, vender foBow up. Suc
cessful candidate will be organized, 
work wefl against deadnnes 4 be 
able to type 45-SOwpm. Salary /ben
efits. Call Betty.. Mon. thru Fri. 
9;30am~4;30pm. 362-5060 

LARGE CORPORATION seeking 
commercial paralegal with minimum 
experience ol 2 yrs. Oegree/cortifl-
cation preferred. Forward resume 
to: PO Box 5121,13th Floor. South-
field, Ml 48076. Attn: Cathy Grube, 

PART-TIME tile Clerks, expar>dlng 
Farmington Hills company. $5.50/ 
hour. Call Usa ai Untforce 473-2934 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
For Troy law firm. Hours 8:30-1, 
Monday ihru Friday. Light fvping. 
Non-smoking female prewre4. Call 
Office Manager. 649-1330 

î FTERNOON RECEPTIONIST 
fsm 

••^A-O. Smith Automotive Products Company, a ma|or 
?r supplier of; automotive components to the 'Big 
•i* Three;" is seeking a part-time, afternoon receptionist 
.Ivfor our busy Farmington Hills Sales & Engineering-

. Center,- We,feel this position Is one of the most visible 
and vital We have, as you will.be the first person our 
Customers see and speak with. Therefore, we require 
ah experienced receptionist with a professional 
attitude and demeanor. Knowledge of mu|ti-line 
swilchboard, personal computers and 'office 
automation'systems a plus. Other duties will be light 
typing, sorting mail, greeting visitors and ordering of 
office supplies. In return we offer a generous hourly 
wage, a friendly and fast-paced work environment In a 
newly constructed office building with state of the art 
equipment. 

Our motto Is 'Itptd Stmeiklitf SptcM.' If you arc 
special and en|oy the challenges described above 
forward your resume or detailed letter with work 
history (0: 

A.O. £mlth Automotive Products Company 
38900 Hi l ls Tech Drive 

Farmington Hi l ls, M l 48331 
Attn: Anne Merrill 

' ^oCa ig^XKFDQ 
A U T O M O T I V E P R O D U C T S 

C O M P A N Y 
A tivSiVi or * o. SMI|K coflPcxut'nrj 

Ax ro«vilOf,vrfu<r;iy E/»,-.',.-j,rV 

tm&rsmmwmmm 

PROPERTY REVIEWER 
National company has part-lime 
permanent clerical position open to 
review properly reports Basic math 
4 clerical skills required. Hrs. Sam 
to 1:30pm. Mon-Fri. Paul 351-8852 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PURCHASING CLERK: Southr^fd 
wholesale distributor socking ambi 
tlous self-starter. Some purchasing 
experience reouired. Computer us
age experience and 6trong math 
skills. Good opportunity wllh a rap
idly growing company. Send resume 
Including $al3ry history to: Person
nel Director. P.O. Box 5041, South-

field. Ml 4 808«-5041 

RECEPTIONIST - PART lime eves., 
Mon-Thur. 4pm-7:30pm. Sat. 10am-
12. Typing requird. experience not 
necessary. Call Pal 524-9680, Mon-
Thur. from 10am-4pm. 

RECEPTIONIST - TEMPORARY 
futl time position In Birmingham taw 
firm. Duties Include handling multi 
tine phone system. ma3, data entry 
4 invoicing. Good telephone 4 typ
ing skills required. Call Pat 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 540-7701 

RECEPTIONIST for proiessional off
ice In Uvonla. Light typing, clerical, 
congenial atmosphere Noo-smok-
Ing office. 261-2030 

Receptionists, 
Switchboard 

• Operators .« 
Needed 

Kelly Services la currently looking 
for Switchboard Operators. Recep
tionists, in the Uvonla, Plymouth 
and Canlon areas These are long 
and short term assignments with S 
months prior experience necessary. 
For more Information, please call 
todayl 

Livonia 422-4020 
1-98 Oirtcenlor 

33133Schoc4crafl 

Westlind 326-5590 
896 Wayne Road 

KELLY 
Temporary 
Services 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
RECEPTIONlST/fuH lime. Bloom-
fieid Hills real estate development 
builder. Mon.-Frl.. 9am-5;30pm. 
$6 50/hr. full benefits. 
Personnel: 644-3460 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 

45 w.p.m.. pleasant atmosphere 
Celt ask for Charmalne 477-0650 

RECEPTIONIST: S6/HR. Uvonla 
area. 1 yr. experience. WordPerfect. 
40wpm. Full time. Bonefits.473-7210 

Stevon J Greene Personnel 

RECEPTIONISTS SUB - Nights 
11pm lo 7am. which will become 56 
hours every two weeks. No smoking 
Presbyterian Village. 17383 Gar
field. Redford. Call Jan. 531-*874 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL POS 
TION full time, full benerits. Uvonla 
computer graphics company. Send 
resume to: Personnel Dept. 11887 
Belden CI., Lrvonla. Ml. 48150. 

RECEPTIONIST NEEOEO 
General office skills, full Ume 6am-
5pm Mon.-Frl. Telecomunications 
Contractors, Inc.. 21555 Melrose, 
Suite 18, Southfieid Ml 48075 

RECEPTIONIST - PART-TIME 
for Farmington H«!s Insurance off
ice. Flexible hours. Answering 
phones 4 assisting In office duties 
No Insurance experience necessary. 
Please ca,l Chrisy at: 737-6989 

RECEPTIONIST - FULL TIME 
for execuifve-offlce suite. Immediate 
opening. Responsibilities Include 
switchboard, typing. Send resume 
to: Personnel. P.O. Box 250126. 
West Bloomfield. Ml., 46325-0126. 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL PER. 
SON needed tor Insurance office In 
Farmington. Must be capable ol an
swering busy phone 6 perform vari
ous clerical duties. Good typing 
skills required. $5.50 with benefits. 

473-2474 

RECEPTIONIST 
With experience In general office 
skins for a young and energetic 
Uvonla health food company. Must 
be Irlondfy and patlonL Please call 

533-3440 
RECEPTIONIST needed Immedla! 
ley for plush automotive office in 
Troy. Competitive benefits 4 salary. 
Professional appearance 4 excellent 
telephone skills required. Position 
Involves answering busy Incoming 
lines 4 greeting the public. Submit 
resume Indicating minimum salary 
requirements to: Office Manager Po 
Box 4628, Troy, 46099-4628. 

RECEPTKWIST/S ECRETARY 
N.W. Detroil Manufacturing Co. has 
a neod for an experienced switch 
board operator. Should have prevl 
ous phone experience as we.1 as the 
ability lo type, do accounts payable, 
receivables and perform other cleri
cal duties. Must be pleasant and 
have the ability lo deal with people. 
Competitive Pay 4 Excellent Fringe 
Bonelils. Please send resume with 
salary requirements to: Box 576: 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, 
Michigan 4«150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Excellent opportunity. Growing 
company In 1-275 corridor. Diverse 
swilchboard. administrative, clerical 
responsibilities. Requires friendly 
poise and maturity and good office 
skills and experience. Compuier 
skiU helpM. Good salary. Many 
company paid benefits. Congenial 
environment. Please send resum* In 
confidence to: Receptionist, Box 
538,Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvo
nla, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST - Uvonla Chlroprac 
lie office. WiH train. Apply Mon, 
Toes, Wed. 4 Fri. from 9-1pm or 3 
5pm. ai 28404 W. 5 Ml . Rd. 

RECEPTlONiST/switchboard, expe
rience necessary, growint high-lech. 
Up to M/hr. Call Marge at Unlforce 

646-8501 

RECEPTlONiST/switchboard. multi
ple linos, Novl technical, lo $8/hr. 
Call Susan at Uniforce 473-2933 

RECEPTIONIST - friendly Southfieid 
office. To 17/hr. Can Ellen at 
Uniforce 357-0648 

RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST 
Musi be experienced In WordPer
fect software. Excellent working 
conditions and benefits. 548-6333 

RECEPTIONIST - Busy real estate 
office. $6 per hour. Orop off or meH 
resume at 7125 Orchard Lake Rd.. 
SuHe 100, W. Bloomfield, Ml. 48322. 

Receptionist/ 
Bookkeeper 

Our client, a dMjlon of a Fortune 
500 consumer products manufac
turer, has »r\ Interesting and chal-
tonping position available Immedl-
aicry for a Receptionist/Bookkeeper 

The Ideal candidate should have ex-
cetonl typing(65 wpm), spWing, or-
ganijation, and pt\cirio skins. 
Bookkeeping and PC experience 
are required. 

We offer an excofent salary end 
benefii package Including bonus po
tential. Please send your resume m 
confidence to: 

Benlloy, BarnoseVLynn 

Conf;der,lial fircfy Service 
Ocpl. 6XO/AV 

3001V/. Big Beaver Rd 
Suite 308 i 

Troy, Ml. 48084 

AH repnes wW be promptly forward
ed unopened 10 Our client. NO 
PHONE CALL8 PLEASE. Our client 
Is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST Noodod. part-time, 
hours 12-5. Duties Include: Distrib
uting mail. Tiling 4 general office 
functions. Apply between 9-4 ai: 
1717 Hamlin, Rochester Hills. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Permanent pari Ume. afternoons 1-
5:30pm. Prestigious, friendly 
Birmingham law office. Excellent 
salary. Non smoker. 644-2833 
RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL OFFICE 
Typing 4 10 key skins needed. 5½ 
days week, benefits. Starting rate 
S6/hr. Reply lo: 

the Controller 
31800 W. 8 Mile Rd. 

Farmington. Ml 48336 

RECEPTIONIST 
Responsible lor answering phones, 
light typing 4 other office duties. 
Salary and excellent benefits pack
age. Please cal Mr. Ross, 522-9520. 
Motech Education Center, 35155 In
dustrial Rd. Uvonla. 

RECEPTIONIST 
CLERICAL 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
PART TIME - Uvonla - perfect posi
tion for the local coiloge student. 
Monday Ihru Thursday S-9 P.M., 
Saturday 9-5, and Sunday 12-5. 
Looking tor the bubbly personality • 
must have good typing skills. Per
manent position - more hours In the 
summer. Call 421-5660 and ask for 
Susan. 

The Prvdentlal 
Harry S. Wotfe. Realtors 

32398 Five Mile 

SALES ADMINISTRATION CLERK 
Southfieid wholesale distributor 
seeking Individual with strong cleri
cal , and people skills. Extensive 
phone interaction with national 
sales force, typing, computer data 
eniry, filing and other cforical and 
administrative functions. Send re
sume Including typing speed, com
puter exposure and salary history 
to: Personnel Dept, P.O.. Box 5041. 
Southfieid, Ml 46086-5041. 

SALES 
SECRETARY 

A national wholesale distributor has 
an Immediate opening for a sales 
secretary. Responsibilities Included 
are typing, fling, and general cleri
cal duties. Shorthand a pfusl Experi
ence with Lotus, Word Perfod, First 
Choice are desired. Communication 
and organizational skills are a must. 
Pitas* send resume with salary re
quirements to: 
SALES MANAGER: PO BOX 33105 

DETROIT. MI.48232. 
E.O.E., M/F/H/V 

PERSONNEL SECRETARY 
for downtown financial firm. If you 
are looking for stability In a large 
company 4 type 60wpm net, this op
portunity Is for you. Excellent bene
fits including up to $1000 tuition 
reimbursement per year 4 3 weeks 
vacation your first year. Call Sha/1 at 
Office Males 5, 769-1720 

No Fees or Contracts 

FUNDRAISING SECRETARY fuH 
time ai non-profit health agency. 
Experience In: word processing, typ
ing 60wpm, pleasant telephone 
manner. Knowledge ol Diabetes Is 
an asset, but not required. 
American Diabetes Association. 
Southfieid. Call Cindy 652-0480 

Secretarial 

A Carifornia-based company, Rofin-
Slnar Is an International leader In 
the Industrial laser markelpiaoe. Ro-
fin-Slnar's continued expansion has 
created opportunities in our Mid
west sales 4 service office. 

Administrative 
Marketing 
Secretary 

We're looklno for a high energy, en
thusiastic Individual with a proactive 
approach lo "gelling the job done," 
who"fl enjoy working with our small, 
highly motivated marketing/sales 
team. You'fl neod the ability lo Jug
gle 10 Jobs at one time, but also set 
priorliies and work welt under pres
sure to ensure project deadlines are 
met. 

(dearly, you'H have A ± years' secre
tarial experience with exceflent typ
ing and organisational skni) along 
with strong attention to dotal and 
follow-through. Shorthand/dicta
phone a definite plus. 

Receptionist 
Typist 

How often have you formed a lasting 
Impression of a company by the w»y 
you were greeted? Very lew people 
have the professional communica
tion skits, contagtou* warmth 
and enthusiasm to projoct our 
Rofin-Sina/ Image. 

Youii greet visitor*, handle busy 
phones and other clerical duties- as 
assigned. You should have it 
years" clerical experience and excel
lent ivplng ski'is. Siemens phone 
system experience We Jil 

Roln-Sinar otters en exceMont sal
ary and benelilj program. Including 
a 401 (ki plan. Please send resume 
or stop by to complete an applica
tion at Rofin-Smar. 45701 Mast 
Street, Plymouth, Ml 48170. We are 
an equal opporiuntiy employer. 

ROFIN-SINAR 
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•-- RECEPTIONIST 
Medium sire company located In 
Livonia has an opening for an expe
rienced recepllonlsl. Some typ.ng 
required. Good salary and benefits. 
Send resume to P 0 Box 598. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL For a 
growing M<hlgan Business Associ
ation In Southfieid. Full time posi
tion, fringe benefits. Wordproccss-
Ing and good phone skills needed. 
Send letter of Inquire/resume with 
sals/y requirements to: Box 606 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 , Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

SALES 
-ADMINISTRATIVE 
~ ASSISTANT 

PART-TIME 

Ba'tesvllle a subsidiary.of a 
Fortune 400 consumer 
products manufacturer 
currently seekiffg a Sales 
Administrative Assistant 
for a part-time position In 
our'Uvonla. Michigan off-
Ice. The qualified candi
date will have outstanding 
clerical skills (word pro
cessing? microcomputer 
experience), a positive, 
problem-solving approach 
for dealing with customers, 
and the ability to work 20 
hours a week and Inde
pendently in thl3 office. 
Specific responsibilities In
clude: maintenance of re
gional customers' sales 
files and clerical support to 
the Regional Sales Mana
ger. 

BaWesvllle offers a com
petitive compensation. In
terested candidates should 
contact Bob at 
313-422-7626. Monday 
thru Friday, between 8:30 
AM. and 5 PM. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M Inor i ty/Fema!e/H andicepped/Ve t 

SALES SECRETARY 
Busy automotive parts supplier lo
cated In Auburn HiJIs requires an ex
perienced sales secretary to fin an 
Immediate vacancy. The successful 
candidate will be proficient In using 
Word Perfect 5.0 A Micro Soft Excel 
software with a Macintosh Plus 
computer, as well as have execfrent 
organization skills. This position re
quires a professional appearance 
andattitude. 

If you ere an exeporienced secre
tary, enjoy your Job responsible lies 
as a secretary, and wish to be that 
an Important ''right hand'" to a busy 
sales and marketing director end 
start of 3 sales engineers, we want 
to talk with you. We offer a compre
hensive company paid benefit pack
age and competitive salary struc
ture. Please 6©nd your resume In
cluding wage expectations or 
cur r en (salary to: 

Automotive Products (USA) inc. 
4000 Pinnacle Court 

Auburn Hitls. Ml 48326-1754 
Attention: Personnel Administrator 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

FAST PACED BIRMINGHAM LAW 
Firm needs Dictaphone Typist/Sec-
relary. Good clerical skins required. 
Good pay with excellent benefits. 
Can Steve Mulior 645-2440 

FARMINGTON COMPANY socking 
Individual with word processing 
skills 4 shorthand a plus. Experi
ence m customer 6ervtoa 4 mini
mum of 2 yrs. secretarial experi
ence. QuaTiflod candidate should 
contact 471-1400 

SECRETARIAL HELP 'needed for 
small busy engineering office. Suc
cessful candidate should be com
puter literate, energetic, won orga
nized and capabla ol working on 
multiple projects. We offer excellent 
salary and benefits Including profit 
sharing. For additional Information, 
please contact Kim Rosen 356-5445 

SECRETARIAL POSITION, Ml time 
In small sales office. Light typing, fil
ing, computer experience, (with M i 
crosoft works a plus). Persons ap
plying should be organized and a 
self-motivator. Must have pleasant 
phone manner. Laurt at 649-3100. 

SECRETARIAL POSITION - Honday 
Inn, Auburn Hills seeking energetic, 
dynamic Individual for integral posi
tion In our SaJes Department. Great 
benefits and tremendous growth 
potential. Can Ksthy Briggs to ar
range lor an Interview. 373-4550 

SECRETARY BOOKKEEPER 
For Psychologist office. 
Mature experienced person. 30 Hrs. 
Computer experience a plus, 1-2 
evenings. Call 545-8901 

SECRETARY/CLERICAL for com
mercial general contredor to South-
field. Must have construction office 
and word processing experience. 
Send resume to: Office MGR. 24469 
Greenfield. Southfieid, ML 48075. 

SECRETARY - Entry level, pleasant 
phone voice, organized and quick 
ieamer. Credit Counselors. Inc. 

569*370 

SECRETARY - experienced, for 
busy manufacturer representeuve's 
office relocating to West Btoomfield. 
Previous word processing required. 
Ask for Connie 569-0008 

Secretary 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

neodod for fast paced Southfieid 
office. Applicant must be organized, 
possess good grammar 4 communi
cation skills. Fun Ume with benefits. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
to: C. G. Clark. 33469 14 MBe Rd.', 
B30. Farmington Hills. Ml 4«018 

SECRETARY/ 
FLOATER 

Guardian Industries a world leader 
in the glass Industry Is seeking ex
perienced Secretary for Us corpo
rate headquarters. Solid secretarial 
and communication skins are re
quired. Proficiency In WordPerfect 
and dictaphone a plus. The durabon 
and type of assignments will vary 
throughout the yea/. Please send a 
loiter or resume wlih compensation 
requirements to: 

Robert Merrick • 
OUAROtAN INDUSTRIES 

43043 W. 9 Mile 
Northvllle, Ml., 48187 

• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY for sm'a.1 company, 
60wpm, light bookkeeping, familiar 
wlih WordPerfect. Uvonla area. 

422-^660 

SECRETARY FULL TIME 
Must be experienced for medium 
Size manufacturing firm. Must have 
computer knowledge and strong 
background In accounting Exceflent 
benefit package 4 salary. Please 
send resume lo: Box »566, Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvoma. Michigan 
48150 

SECRETARY: FuH-llme. 50 10 $0 
wpm, accounting background, aome 
compuier experience. Aggressive. 
Calf, ask for Charles Herr, 273-0882 

SECRETARY: Fufl-ttme. For small 
Farmington Hills Law Firm. Call be
tween 9 and 6pm, 651-7502 

SECRETARY 
Metro Medical Group, a division of 
Health Amance Plan, has an Imme
diate part-time (4-9pm) position 
available tor* a Secretary. Must be 
able to type a minimum of 60wpm 4 
have excellent communication skills 
Previous health eve experience • 
plus. We ofler an excellent starting 
salary. Inlerested appfkehts should 
send a rasume to the .Human Re
source Dept. at: 

METRO MEDICAL GROUP 
35200 SCHOOLCRAFT 

LIVONIA, Ml. 48150 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

6ECRETARY/PARTTIME 
Small manufacturing plant Vi Wlx'-
om. Please tolephone, 8am-4:30pm: 

347-3333 
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SECRETARY 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

immod'ate opening lor enthusiastic, 
soif-motlvated individual for 
Human Resources Oopartmenl, 

Duties include: answering switch
board, malnlcnance of files, report 
preparslions 4 olher clerical func
tions Lotus 4 WordPerfect Is nec
essary. 2-4 years related experience 
preterred. Competitive wage 4 ben
efit package provided. Send resume 
with salary requirements 4 history 
to: - . 

Human Resources Departmeni 
Modular 4 Plastic Products 

6300 Hughes Or. 
Sterling Heights, Ml 48312 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECREIARY/Managers Assistant 
Typing skills required. Phont 4 
compuier skills ht-tpfu!, Cell B/ian 

669-5600 

. SECRETARY 
Permanent part lime for group In
surance sales office Souihfietd lo
cation. PC and CRT experlenoo pfe-
lorred 350-3357 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Farmington H.ns C.P.A. Firm has 
pari lime position for person )M(h 
good typing 4 commwnJcallon skills. 
Computer experience helpful. Ca.1 
Mr. Grant at 626-5252 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
for accounting office. Computer ex
perience and aplitude required Ac
counting experience helpful. Pay 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume to Box 310. Observer 
4 Ecoenlric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

SECRET ARY/STENO 
Naiional health agency otters lasl 
paced learn oriented position In 
small olfice. Requires good commu
nication 4 olfice skills, typing, filing 
and steno Exceflent benefits. Send 
resume and sa'ary requirements to: 
Box 540 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

EQual Opportunity Employer M/F 

SECRETARY • TROY AREA 
insight, a major provider of sub
stance abuse 4 menial health treat
ment, is seeking a Ml time secretary 
to work In the Troy area. The Ideal 
candidate will possess the (©(lowing: 
excellent typing/word processing 
skills, two years clerical experience. 
shorthand/6peod writing 4 tran
scription. This position offers a com
prehensive benefit package 4 a 
competitive salary. Qualified candi
dates can send resumes to: 
insight at Colomblere. Attn: Secre
tary Position (Troy AreeX S075 Big 
Lake Rd.. Cla/kston. ML 4&016.An 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
We have an Immediate opening for a 
secretary with strong organizational 
and communication skBls in our In
ventory management department. 
Previous office experience required. 
ExceOcnl typing sxBIs (60 wpm), ex
perience with Microsofl Word and 
Microsoft Exeell or Lotus 123, 
We offer excodont salary, benefits 
and working conditions, including 
free parking. Send resume to: 

Human Resources Department 
INVETECH 

1400 Howard Street 
Detroit, ML 48216 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY - word processing. WP 
5.0/5.1 or DWIV. University setting. 
$400/wk. Can Jerry at Lfnlforce 

646-7661 

SECRETARY/W. PROCESSOR 
Maiure 6 experienced. Varied, last-
paced position. 3 days/wk.. 8:30-5. 
WP 5.0 roqulred. Lotus. Harvard 
Graphics a plus Executive atmos-
phore. 11 Mile/Lahser. 262-1404 

SECRETARY: $16-20K. Southfieid 
Insurance company. Excellent op-
portunlryl Call Ruth at 643-8590 

EXPRESS PERSONNEL SERVICE 

SECRETEARY 
-GENERAL OFFICE-

We are a leading automotive sup
plier with an Immediate opening lor 
en experienced general office secre-
lary. This position will be responsi
ble for ail clerical duties In our busy 
office. Candidates should be profi
cient with WordPerfect and Lotus, 
end possess excellent language, 
spelling and communication skins. 

For immediate consideration, candi
dates meeting these requirements 
should send their resume including 
salary requirements to: 

LINDSAY 4 PAVEUCH MFG. 
8595 Ronda Drive 
Canton Ml 48167 
(313)451-1171 

SECRET RAY 
Private school In Leihrup Village. 
Full time. Word processing a must. 

652-9690 

STRONG word processor, major ad
vertising. Up to $10.5O/hr. Can Sue 
at Uniforce 357-0036 

SWITCHBOARD COORDINATOR 
Opportunity abounds for an Individ
ual to organize and maintain the 
daily operation ol the swilchboard. 
Including scheduling, orienting 
swilchboard personnel, maintaining 
records and other relaled duties. 

Qualified candidates must possess 
a minimum ol 6 months experience' 
as a Switchboard Operator or 
Telecommunications background, 
with ihe knowledge of office 
equipment. Previous supervisory 
experience Is preferred. 

II Interested, you may apply W 
person or send resume to: 

Personnel Department 
OAROENOTY HOSPITAL 

6245 N. tnkster Road 
Garden City. Ml 48135 

458-4277 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR -
Experience needed full time lor 
Southfieid mortgage firm. 
Call Craig McCracken: 827-3390 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATORS 
Experienced Only 

Bloomfield Hills Area 
Prestigious Company 

Global Placements Inc. 
653-7719 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fast paced Southfieid company de
sires recepllonlsl with good tele
phone manners for busy switch-
bo v d . Position requires varied 
hour*. Send resume to: Switch
board Operator, P.O. Box 300. 
Southfieid^ ML. 48037. 

THE PLYMOUTH Community 
Chamber of Commerce is looking 
for a fua time receptionist. Excellent 
typing 4 grammar skills a must, 
pall between 9am-11am or 3-5pm 

453-1540 

TYPIST 
Fulltime. Tues-Sat. 

Experienced In WordPe feet "' 
Ask for Cheryl. 437-7337 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST/Phone/ 
Personable/ FuB-Ume Includes 2 
evenings. Minimum 60wpm, diversi
fied position, case records, misc. 
clerka). 3 years experience mini
mum. EOE. Resumes only. 

Green Road Counseling Center 
2000 Green Road, SuTie 250 

Ann Arbor, Ml 4810S. 

WORD PERFECT or Officewrlter. 
Detroit and Bfoomfietd advertising 
agencies. Up to 110/hr. Can Connie 
at Uniforce 648-7661 

WOR0 PROCESSING SECRETARY 
For dynamic, growing Market Re
search Firm. Requires solid Word 
Processing experience (WordPer
fect preferred), strong typing skirts 
(70-60 wpm), and administrative 
abilities. Interejllng work In pleas
ant, fast-paced, professional envi
ronment. Competitive salary and 
benefits. Send resume with salary 
requirements to: 

Yce/Minard 4 Associate s 
27300 W. 11 Mle 

Suite 600 
' Southfieid.-Ml,48034 

WORD PROCESSOR- experience 
necessary. Plymouth. To »22,000/ 
year. C»s Jane at Uniforce 

473-2931 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Mature, roi'sble Word Processor 
needed for fasl pscec* Southfieid 
company. Wordstar or WordPerfect 
and Macintosh, reouired. Minimum 
typing speed ol 6o wpm. Must be 
capable or working Independently 
with HHe direction and function wed 
under pressure. Flexible hours (as 
required)..Send resume to: Word 
Processor, P.O. Box 300, 
Southfieid. M l , 46037. 
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TYPOGRAPHER/exPERlENCEO 
Minumum ol 5 >e3rs. Ability lo oper
ate Compugrephle Integrator wiih 
Power Page a must. Quality con
scious 4 wiliingneos lo work over-
tine II needed. Pay is good as you 
are. Send resume to: Box c6O0. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcrall Rd.. Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

WORD PROCESSOR: »10-12 Hr. 
Pari lime. 3:30- 11pm Tues 6 Wed. 
Btoomfield HiKs law lirm. CaB Ruth 
EXPRESS PERSONNEL 643-8590 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Experienced In mtcrosot! word. Im
mediate opening el a fast paced co. 
Resume to: General Physics Corp.. 
Attn: M. Bennett. 5455 Corporate 
Or. «203. Troy.Ml 48098 

XEROX OPERATOR * 
Downtown Detroit law firm needs 
i&ok operator for M lime position. 
Must be able to work accurately In a 
fait paced environment. Office and 
copying experience a plus. Hours 
10:30AM-7PM. Send resumes to: 
Box-582. 0bserYer4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonlx Michigan 48150 

50T Help Wanted 
Food*Bevprage 

ACCEPTING'APPLICATIONS 
BAKERS SQUARE NOW HIRING 

• COOKS TO S8/HR 
• SERVERS TO S12/HR 
• DISHWASHER TO $8/HR 
• JANITOR TO $9/HR 
• MANAGERS $21,000+ 

Apply In person al 
the tottowtng locations 

Birmingham - 825 Bowers 
Canton • 5946 Sheldon Rd. 
Oak Park -26660 Greenfield . 
Warren- 13602 14 Mile 

ALL POSITIONS - ALL SHIFTS 
Apply In person 
Ctoverda.'o Cafe 

134 No Center. Northville 

ASSISTANT DAY COOK- Moa-Sal. 
24 hrs. Experienced or will train. 
Good working conditions. Novl area. 
Please ca,"t 8ridgel or Frank. 

348-4404.478-1538 

BAKER; Cake baking, decorating 4 
paslry experience a must. $10 - »12 
per hour. Benefits. 
Can Malls Catering, botweon 9am-
5pm. Mon. - fri.. 278-6400 

BANQUET SUPEFtVlSOR 
Hourly wage. Must be available full 
time including weekends. Apply In 
person; Noon - 3 PM.. Mon., Tues.. 
Wed.. Mayflower Hotef. 827 W. Ann 
Arbor Trail. Ask for Joanne. 

BANQUET WAIT STAFF 
Hourly wage. FuB or part time. Must 
be available nights and weekends. 
No experience necessary • will train. 
Exceilenl Holiday money for Home-
makers. Apply Mayftower hotel. 827 
W. Ann Arbor TraJ. Ptyr 
Ask for Joanne. 

. Plymouth. 

BAR HELP S KITCHEN HELP 
Bar holp, fun 6 part time. 
Kitchen help, part time days. 
J.FL's Lounge. 531-4760 

8ARTEN0ER - Days, 30 - 35 hrs 
per woek, Mon. thru Frl. Knights of 
Columbus, Livonia. 
Can. 464-0500 

BARTENDER 
Lunch Shift MON.-FRI. 
Experience necessary. 

OCEAN GRILLE 
Birmingham 646-7001 

BARTENDERS 4 PLZZA MAKERS 
Part lime, evenings and weekends 
lor Farmington Hills bowling center. 
No experience necessary. 626-2422 

BIJOU RESTAURANT 
Full time day salad position. Good 
pay. Experience helpful. Apply in 
person: 30855 Southfieid Rd., 
Sputhfleld. Ml. 644-5522 

BILL KNAPP'S 
Family restaurant Is now hiring for 
the following fun 6 part lime posi
tions. 

SfilLLO 
ISHWASHERS 

We offer excellent benefits, flexible 
schedules 4 wtfl provide training. 
Apply In person between 2pm-4pm. 
Mon. thru Fri. at 40900 Ann Arbor 
Rd.. Plymouth EOE 

BILL KNAPP'S 
12 Mile 4 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Is currently looking for quality kitch
en personnel. No experience neces
sary for hard working and energetic 
persons. We wis train. We offer ex
cellent wages, benefits and free 
meals lo those who qualify. EOE 

BOB EVANS SOUTHFIELD 
HIRING ALL POSITIONS, 
AM 4 PM. Start: »5.25. 
Firt 4 Part Time. 
Apply: ion Mile 4 Telograph 

BUS PERSON. Mayflower Hold/ 
Round Table Ofub In Plymouth, part 
time, excellent tips! 453-1626 

BUS PERSONS, DISHWASHERS 
Part time evea. 4 weekends No ex
perience necessary. Flam's Horn. 
27235 Ford Rd., Dearborn Heights. 

663-1331 

BUS PERSONS: Neat, hardworking. 
No experience necessary. 

HOME SWEET HOME 
43160 W. Nine Mile. Novl. 347-0095 

BUS PERSONS noodod for all days. 
»5 plus tips. Apply In person 2-4pm. 
The Ground Round. Farmington 
Hins. 30005 Orchard Lake Rd. 

BUS PERSONS 
Needed lor day and night shifts. Re
sponsible, mature attitude. Experi
ence preferred. Apply ai: 
Golden Mushroom. 16100 W Ten 
Mile, Mon -Fri. between 3-6PM. 

BUSSER • morning 4 afternoon. 
Dishwasher, afternoon. Max 4 Er
nies ol Uvonla. Please apply. Mon. 
thru Thura.. 2-4pm. 37714 -6mlle 

BUSSER 
Part time, evenings 

Great tips 
549-3096 

FINE DINING 
RESTAURANT 

Day & Night Chefs Wanted 
Experienced In ItaH an Cuisine 

Apply to the Fonts D'Amore, 32030 
Plymouth fid., Uvonla. Ask for 
Ludanoal: 422-0770 

EXECUTIVE CHEF 
Exciting opportunity available to a 
hands-on working professional with 
a minimum 2 years executive expe
rience w/exceHent reference*. Ex-
cedent benefits. Send resume 4 sal
ary history lo: PO Box 47294, Oak 
Park. Ml 48237 EOE. 

CHI CHI'S 
Of LIVONIA 

Now hiring lor 

•SERVERS 
• COCKTAIL SERVERS 

• SERVICE ASSISTANTS 
•KITCHEN HELP 
•HOSTPERSONS 

Flexible schedules - part tima 4 fui 
time. Apply Mon. thru Frl, betweon 
2pm-4pm, 29330 Schoolcraft. 
Middiebett 41-99 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMING 
SOON 

WOrVDERLANDBIQBOY 
GRA^D OPENING 

Immediate openings are avtttebto 
on the diy 4 night shifts lor an posi
tion*. Flexible hour* 4 day* to fit 
your schedule. Apply at Our Plym
outh at Farmington Rds. Big Boy. 

421-4349 
KITCHEN HELP • Lunches only. Part 
lime. 3 dsy* a week. W.n train. 
Apply: Hotshot Sstoon. 28121 Plym-
outhfid., Uvonla., 261-1350 

ARE YOU AN EXPERIENCED Cook? 
Want to earn t good wao«7 Apply 
now al Ramshorn, 17461 Telegraph. 
(uil H. of 6 Mtfa Rd. 

COOK • Experienced. Needed for 
Novl rsilroment cenlor. Musi be ma
ture. fclUMe. Oflering competitive 
wages. Call Connie .669-5330 

COOKS, Ml time. eiperJenoe re
quired, ttyt & midnights. 8uSPer-
sons, part time 4 fuH time, no expe
rience necessary. Apply In person 
only Ramshorn, 6 5 » Mlddlcboit, 8. 
of Joy. Westland. 

V. 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Bevorago 

COOK-FULL TIME 
Benefits. Institutional cooking. Ask 
lor Mrs. Seen. 9-4. Mon. - Frl. 

941-5100 

COOKS 
Days 4 afternoons. Excellent pay 4 
working conditions. Golden Lenlerr 
33251 Smi.'e Lhronia. 

COOKS 4 OiSHWAS HE RS 
Full 4 pari time- J6-J? to start. Ful 
benefits: vacations, uniforms, hot! 
day pay, meal plan. 
Appt/ In person, Mon. • Fri. 2-4pm 

THEGROUND ROUND 
17050S.Laurel Park 
Livonia, Ml., 48154 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COOKS 4 PREP COOKS 
ExceCcrit siartirvg pay and benefits 
Paid vacations' and uniforms. AM 
and PM shifts syllable Apply al 
Smith Bros'4<0.. 1476 W. Maple. 
Troy, corner of Crooks. 

COOK 
Wanted for days, Mon.-Fri. Experi
ence nooded. locaiod In Novl area. 

• , 344--)530 

IMMEDIATE COUNTER Help • M 8 
part time, flexible hours. Great for 
college studenls. Apply: Bagei Fac
tory, 24551 W: 12 Mia, SouthfWd 

BAGEL SHOP has pari time baking 
positions. 4a/n-1 lanvwiM train. 
Apply: The Bagel Factory 24551 W 
liMiie, Southfieid. 

DAY HELP 
Cleaning Persons. Bussers 
Dishwashers. Cooks and Servers 
Benel.ts plus paid vacation Up lo 
»7 an hour. Apply in person at: 

STEAK & ALE 
»2 Mile 4 Orchard lake Rd el 1-696 

476-8440 
OlETARY AIDE 

dependable, 3pm-6pm. 7 days 
»4.60/hr. Plymouth Ct. 
Nursing Center 455-0510 

DIETARY ASSISTANTS 
We ere currently interviewing for 
part time afternoon positions 
Schedule will include weekdays and 
weekend work. Prevous food ser 
vice experience Is preferred. You 
may apply in person or send resume 

lo Personnel Oopartmenl 
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 

(Osteopathic) 
6245 N.lnkster Road 

Garden City. Ml 44135 
458-3400 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DiSHWASKER/COOK wanted, part 
Ume. Must have own transportation 
4 must be responsible. 
WAIT STAFF - Oays 4 part time 
weekends. 474-8484 

DISHWASHERS/MAINTENANCE 
Interviewing lor days 4 nights. Apply 
in person between 3 4 6 Mon thru 
Frl. Golden Mushroom Restaurant 
corner 10 Mile 4 Southfieid. No 
phone calls please 
please 

EM BASSY S UITES LIVONIA 
PARHUMPS LOUNGE 

is looking tor fuH 6 part time 
• COCKTAIL WAIT STAFF 

•BARTENDERS 
• BAR 8ACKS 

• .OOOR PERSONS 
• PROFESSIONAL D J. 

Excellent pay 4 benefits. Apply in 
person Mon-Frt. 9am-5pm 

Embassy Suites Hotel 
19525 Victor Pakrway 

(l-275~end 7 Mi*) 
EXPERIENCED GOURMET den per 
son. Making sandwiches 4 salads, 
customer service. Homemakers 4 
senior* welcome. Brian 352-6556 

FOOD AND BEVERAGE MANAGER 
For eastslde location restaurant en
tertainment faciity. FuD service op
eration. 6 nights a wock. Experi
enced. Send resumes to: 
Manager, 16890 Telegraph Road. 
Oelrofl,MI48219. 

FOOD MANUFACTURER located In 
Plymouth needs general production 
and packaging help. Up to 40 hrs./ 
wk. Call after 4pm: 453-4555 

FOOD SERVICE 
Clerical Host/Hostess. Will perform 

al clerical functions within unit 
ftrHqst/HMtea* during dinner 

time. HouriT t2^Su^8":30pm. /¾¾ 
days. Please apply at: 241lf"Clvic 
Center Or, Southfieid or call after 12 
noon, ask for Mrs Strada. 352-0208 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HELP WANTEO - LINE COOK, WAIT 
STAFF. BUSSERS, VALET 
Apply In person betwoen 2-5 Mon. 
Frl., a I Siloz Executive Lounge. 
20771 W. 8 Mae. -» 534-5333 

HOLIDAY INN LfVONtA WEST - now 
hiring housekeeping personnel, 
cashier*, server*, bus persons. Flex-
Ible hr*. Apply in person only, wages 
4 benefits. 17123 Laurel Park Dr. 
North, Livonia 

HOLIDAY INN of SOUTHFIELD 
Hiring: 

•AM WAIT STAFF. 
• BANQUET SETUP* 

•COOK* 
Good wages. Pari time 4 fuO time. 

Apply In person: 26555 Telograph 

HOST-BUS-OiSH 
Good starting pay. Great working 
conditions, benefits available. 
Apply in person al: 15231 Farming-
ton Road. Uvonla. 261-5551 

HOST PERSON SUPERVISOR 
Part time position to work In senior 
citizen dining room. Must enloy 
working wflh senior citizens. Wilt 
train. Mature person deslrod Apply 
In person: 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 

HOTEL - RESTAURANT 
MANAGER 

The Chambertln Restaurant Is now 
accepting applications lor the posi
tion ol Manager of lt'» fine dining fa
cility. We are seeking energetic can
didates with 2-3 year* fine dining 
experience, excellent supervisory 
end communication skills, knowl
edge of wines and liquors. Paid va
cation and full benefit package 
available to those who qualify. Apply 
In person: 

HOLIDAY INN - OEARBORN 
Personnel Office. 

22900 Michigan Ave 
Mon.-Frl. 9am-3pm 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LOOKING FOR EXCITING... 
challenges and opportuniiies lo 
grow 4 learn? Join the Ground 
Round teaml looking for Morning 
Janitor* (up to $7 an hour). Oay 
Server* (homemakers-great oppor
tunity white kids tre In school). 
Cooks with leadership skills (up to 
»360 week). Hosts/Hostesses with 
personality that pay*. Flexible 
schedule A excellent benefits. Wrfi 
train if willing to give your best. Ap
ply In person 2-4^m or 8-10 pm, at: 

GROUND ROUND 
3310 N. Woodward 

Royal Oak 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

Hospiteity 
RECRUITER 

Witt function as administrate a s 
lant to Vice President Must ha.* 
HR1 Industry experience, dynsrr.c 
personality, Cler.cal Skills. Full or 
part lime. Call or s<nd resume to 
Sabrina Keeloy. Harper Associate*. 
29870 M^MK-beir. Farminglon HHj. 
Mi 48334 932-1170 

HOSTESS - Now Hiring at Forest 
Lake Country Club, KOI Club 
Orrre. Off Square lake Rd. lust VV ol 
Telegraph. In person Wed-Sun. 

JANITOR, midnights, Mayflower Ho
tel/Round Table Oub In Plymouth. 
»6 hour, 40 hours. HeiMi Insurance. 
hoEdaypsy. vacation pay. 453-1632 

JOIN A WINNING TEAMl 
Charie/s of Uvonla is looking to ex
pand it'* learn Ins up ol wa;t stall 
and bus stall on both the day and 
nlgtil shifls. We'H provide Ihe won-
derfuJ working conditions and fiexl-
b&ty. you'fl provide the winning 
etlitude .Come see us at Schoolcraft 
and Merrlmen for an application 

LINE COOK: Experience preferred, 
but willing to train the right person 
Clean, common sence. hard working 
and ambitious1. 

HOME SWEET HOME 
43180 W. Nine Mile. Novl. 347-0695 

LUNCH COOK'- 25 to 30 hrs por 
woek. Mon. ihru Fri. Knights ol Co-
kjmbus. Uvonla. 
Ca.1. ' • - .484-0500 

LUNCH WAIT PERSONS: Oay and 
night bus persons Apply at 
MacKinnons: 126 East Main St 
Northv.Ce 

MANAGEMENT 
McDonald's experienced only 

Novl: 349-3635 

MANAGER: 3 yrs. food manage
ment experience. To $22,000. 
salary/bonus Benefits 473-7210 

Steven J Greene personnel 

MARIOS PI22A now hiring lor 
general work, days 6 evenings. 
Inquire within: 36147 Plymouth 
Road. Uvonla 

MATURE. FRIENDLY responsible 
worker to servo as General Utility 
Person lor smaB cafeteria. Duties in
clude food preparation, line serving 
and dishes. Shift Is 8:30-2:30pm 
Mon-Fri No weekends or holidays. 
MeaJs provided Please can B;a Gi»-
Ingham for an Interview, atier 2pm. 

827-9496 

MAX&ERMA'S 
Is a Great Place To Work 

To find out why - apply In porson at 
31205 Orchard lake Rd , Farming-
ton Hills. We noed-FOod Servers 
(with some dsy availability), 
Bussers, Hosts/Hostesses, and Line 
Cooks for ea shifts. 

MOTHERS WORK 11 Ml 2 - week
days, counter help, sma-f restaurant, 
nice atmosphere. W Bloomfield 
Tom 851-1200 

NO NIGHTS - NO WEEKENDS 
No Holidays 

Westslde OeO In the Prudential 
Town Center Office Building. South-
field Wanted: friendly 4 courteous 
help for 10am-2pm shift Mon. thru 
Frl. Perfect lor homemakcr wlih kids 
back In school. Cafl 352-4646 

NOW HIRING full time Bartender* 
and Waitresses. Apptf. alter 6:30pm 
Rockway Cale. Mon-Thur*.. 34275 
Ford Ro.. Westland ask for Dorene 
or la/ry. 

NOW HIRING 
HOST/HOSTESSES 

CASHIERS/DELI 
FuH/part lime. Day/evening Experi
ence preferred, but not necessary. 
Apply within Albans Restaurant. 
190 N. Hunter. Birmingham. 

PREP COOKS, servers, bussers. 
day hosts, hostesses 6 counter 
staff. Be part ol Oakland County's 
finest Italian restaurant. 
• Paid professional training 
• Employee and family discounts 
• Benefits available 
• Excellent wages . 
RIIC'S 855-9889 

RESTAURANT- Join Dearborns 
newest and most exciting Italian 
restaurant. 
/"•"Viosless (Host) 

V •Wait Staff 6 Bar Staff 
• Busserj 
• Cooks 
• Dishwashers - Janitor 
• Bookkeeper 

Apply in person at 
22302 Michigan Ave . Dearborn 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES 

KITCHEN SUPERVISOR 
HOST/HOSTESS 

If you possess a desire to lea/n and 
grow, are mature and have a posi
tive altitude, like people and are 
willing lo takecharoe. this fust might 
be the opportunity for you 

Apply in person to Helen Rosenau 
General Manager 

D. DENNISON'S 
SEAFOOD TAVERN 
lauroi Park Place. Uvoma 

Six Mile 4 1-275 
(next to Jacobson'* 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Has Apartment 
Hunting Become 
A Royal Pain? 

Then our Classified Real 
Estate section Is the place 
to look, whether you need 
something regal or regular. 

Every Monday and Thurs
day you'll find an Impres
sive number of listings 
that cover a largo subur
ban area. You're sure to 
find that special place 
among the large number of 
listings In 

The 
Observer 

& 
Eccentric 

Newspapers 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

•̂isassî HsamiKMiSBSffijsss 

RESTAURANT • PAR & fiATHRBIN'r. PUrp 

Opening Soon in 
BIRMINGHAM! 

Man & Enna's, the exciting casual theme 
restaurant opening soon in Birmingham features 
eclectic decor and great food at moderate 
prices. I f you've been looking for exciting full 
or part time work in a fun environment, come 
sec us! Experience helpful but not necessary. 

« Hosipcrsoas • Fry Cooks 
• Waitpcrsons • Broilcr/Sautc* 
• Bai tenders • Pantry 
• Bussers • Dishwashers 
•Gri l l Cooks * Prep Cooks 

^ Apply In person at Max & l-r im's 
in I h e Plaza of Birmingham 

210 S. Woodward 
Monday—Saturday • 9 a.m. • 6 p.m. 

'SM 
« 

\ , 

http://will.be


505 Help Wanted 
Food-Bavorage 

NOW HIRING - Wen and women lor 
Bar help tr*S waft start for nighis. 
Appfy In person: Body Rock Cale. 
\it4SYi.tW.e.O*\tcil 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 10 »ork 
lals houra In downtown Birmingham 
restaurant Ca" Ed between 2-5PM 
• 1 . 646-0240 

SERVERS: Experienced In high vol-
um* torvk* . food and liquor. 

HOME SWEET HOWE 
43160W.NineM,:e , Novl 347-0095 

• SERVERS ft MOST PERSONS 
FuS & part t lm*. Kncti A dinner. 
Apply In person Mon.-Frt. 2-4pm 

Tho Ground Round 
30005 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Farmlngton Hills 

RESTAURANT . 

Shouldn't You 
8V Working 

With The Best? 

When tl.comes lo Q U I ! v . coma to 
Red tobster^ There s no pr_JC8V bet
ter For fine dining Or excellent 
•orkmg conditions 

Openings available 

«> Hosts/Hostesses 
« Waiters/Waitresses 
• Bus Persons -
• Da* A N.ght Kitchen-
• Bartender* 
• Cashiers 
• Oi swashers 
0 0 3 / A Nighl UliJ.1v 
©Food Preparation 
• Line C o o k * ' 

Weofler 
• Full 4 pari lime 
• Flexible hour* 
• Great starling salary 
• Training- A Advancement 
• Meal Discounts 
• Paid Vacations/Holidays 
0 ProM sharing/savings pran 
• Eligbii/iyfor Group 

Health/Denial insurance 

Gei wiih the besl Oscov&r the dif
ference qua'ity can make Appry m 
person Mond3y-Fi.day. 2-4 PM 

RED LOBSTER 
2*960 Plymouth Rd 

Livonia. Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Bovorogo 

PM Walters/Waitresses 

The C h a m b e r ^ Cale is n o * accept
ing applications lor PM Wallers/ 
Waitresses 1.2 yea/* experience 
Musi be avaitsble lo work aoek-
days, weekends and hondars » j 
needed Paid vacation and fuS ben
efit package available lo those utio 
qualify Apply In por w o . 

HOLIOAY INN - DEARBORN 
Personnel Office 

22900 Michigan Ave 
Moo.-Frl. 9am-3pm 

An Equal Oppoftunity Emp!p,er 

SNACK BAR HELP 
Approximately 12 hrt. per week 
Westiand area CaJ Won thru 
Thura. 9 Ut 2 425-7633 

Sheraton Oaks 
u no-* accepting applications lor 

•AM/PMBUSSERS 
•DISHWASHERS 

Apply In person Mon-Frl 9am-5pm 

27000 Sheraton Dr.. Novl 

RESTAURANT 

YOUR EMPLOYER 
OF CHOICE... 

ELTORITO 
II your * seeking a fun and ex.dling 
work environment and a great group 
of people lo work with. Ms have the 
following FULL ANO PART-TIME 
openings • • 

WAITERS/WAITRESSES 
6USSER5 

HOSTS/HOSTESSES 
DISHWASHERS 

COCKTAIL SERVERS 

-Energetic and ambitious team mem
bers enjoy 

• Compeiilr.-e salaries 
• Flexible schedules 
• MedicaJ insurance 
• Credit union 
• Food d-SCOunls 
• Paid vacations 
© Exlens.ve training 

Apply any day 
beUoon 2 S 4 PM 

EL T0RIT0 
26551 Evergreen 

Southheld. Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employe* 

STOCK 4 DELIVERY 
For Birm.ngha.-n Sup«r Market 
Experience f ufl or pari tun* 
Ca.1 Johnny anytime (44-4641 

TREMORS 
M i l s 1 N.ghtclubIs hiring lor a l po-
SJlions i n c l u d e Cockla-l Servers. 
Ba/ tack j . Doc* Persona. Assijlanl 
Manager VYiii train most poiitionj 
Appfy between. 5-7pm. Mon -Frl 
1M?3 Laurel Park. Lrvonia 

>' ' • ' " 

THINKING OF CHANGING 
REAL ESTATE OFFICES? 

Why not go with a WINNER! 
• Ovor 135 million dollars in sales in 1989 
• Four office locations making us ono of (he 
largest Century 2) franchises in Michigan 

• Aggressive commission structure which has 
attracted many top producers 

• Sincere management support 
Full-time relocation director on staff 
Recruiting and training program for new agents 

i i ' i i « £ | . 
TODAY REALTORS 

Call today for a'confidential interview! 
LIVONIA Tom Lewarne 261-2000 
SOUTHFIELD Ron Miller 948-7100 
FARMINGTON HILLS Steve Potocsky 855-2000 

» REOFORD Jon Ruud 538-2000 
X&2ZZE2ZE33ZE ' • . 1 ' ! l , n j rwn iwfwwf . 'WfP iw i i i 'M>»r 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
Are You Like Me? 

I'm 33 . have 2 children, and want the 
better things in life. My career rewards me 
well for my efforts. I work between 42 and 
46 hours in a well-displayed showroom. I 
enjoy people and get great personal 
satisfaction from knowing their lives will 
be be t ter for having purchased my 
product. I presently earn in excess of 
82500 a month salary plus commission 
and I'm not the highest paid salesperson 
in my company. I also have a full benefits 
p a c k a g e inc lud ing major medica l , 
p r e s c r i p t i o n , d e n t a l , a n d even 
profit-sharing. If this sounds like you, we 
should talk. 

NOVI 
Mr. Sheridan 348-8922 

WESTLAND 
Mr. Webb 425-9600 

LIVONIA 
Mr. Phllllp3 478-8870 

r 
INTERESTED IN SELLING 

REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 
Well-trained salespersons have an advantage! 

Excellent training programs! 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 

647-1900 

ROCHESTER 
PHIL CANDELA 

651-1040 

LAKES AREA 
CHRIS CORNELL 

683-1122 

NORTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

3491515 
i 

PLYMOUTH 
JIM STEVENS 

459G000 

TROY 
JAN ORUPIDO 

689-3300 

BIRMINGHAM 
JOAN DOWNING 

642-2400 

RLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800 

WEST DLOOMFIELD 
JACKIE STEUER 

737-9000 

NORTHVILLE 
DAVE SNELL 

3473050 

- PLYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHEMANSKJ 

453-0800 

TROY 
CONRAD HELMLINOER 

524-9575 

LIVONIA 
JOANNE DRYNOELSON 

462-1811 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

DIRECTOR OP RECRUITING 
2681000 

A UF-MPf R Of THE <LfAK*ri«NCUl M I » O l i .:1 

CdlbUJeLL 
BANKER a 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

fc Wrjnto^ • » * H ^ M * « * • 4 C * * l W » fcrttrfj l f S * i t& 

23 OFFICES 

V. 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-BeYorcgo 

RESTAURANT 

CATCH OF THE DAY 
EVERY DAY 

RED LOBSTER 
We're * leader In in« nat^ns'a 
teafood industry. Thai means n e 
can promise you more - and deSrver 
on It. And trial mikes us your catc/t 
of Ihe day • for e»ce.1ent (ob oppor
tunities. 

Appfy a I: 

24705 V/. 12 M.'e Road 
Soutnr>c!d. Ml 

t 
Openings AvaSabla. 
• Hosts/Hostesses 
• Waiter a/v/aiiresics 
• Bus Persons 
• Ba/lenders , < 
• Casnlers 

Appfy at 

! H M Plymouth Road 
i Lrv6n'3. J.1I 

• CKsftwasnori 
• FoodPrepe/aGon 
• Day and nlgM lutchen 
• OayScKghlUiiMy 
• Une Cooks 
• Hojts/Hosieises 
• 8us Persons 
• Bartenders 
• CasnJors' 

We Offer: 
• Full 4 part time 
• Flexible hours 
• Oreal sterling si-'ary 
• Training & AoVancemor-.t 
• Meal Discounts 
• Paid VacaHons/Hofcdays 
0 Profit sharing/saving j pun 
• Efcgib^ty lor Oroup 

Hea^h/DeniaJ Insurance 

Hook up with Oie best And find out 
how good opportunity can be Appry 
m person Monday-Friday 

REDLOBSTER 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Thursday. October 25. 1990 O&E * « ? w 

505 Kelp Wanted 
Food'Bovoraflo 

STEAK & ALE 
Prep Cooks. Une Cooks. Dishwash
ers. Buster* & Server* Benefits, 
plus p jW vacaUon. Up lo M O O «/) 
fv Appfy In person at : 14 & I-7J 
(across Irom Gskland MaS)$««-4450 
15 4 Van Dyke 677-9450 

T.G.I. FRIDAYS 
Is In search of serious mlndod and 
corrurJiied experienced reslau/anl 
employees for the positlori o< Walt 
Start. Flexible hours aYi-laWe S 
days of AM classroom Ira-'ning are 
nccessiry. Also looking for sharp 
Hosts and Hostesses to tmKe. or eel 
and seal. Apply m person. 26299 
Evergreen. Soutnf.cM. 353-5S30 

V/AIT PEOPLE n o * being Nred al 
Moys CWnosa Restaurant I M 2 J 
Msddlebeit. UvonJa. Appfc/within. 

WAIT PERSON: Mayfiowo/ Hotel/ 
Round Table Out) In PlyTrvovUt. £ * • 
cedent t/a.nlng and benefit* pack
age. •..' • 453-162« 

V/AJTRESSES. And A l Positions 
Avai 'ab^ Fua.or 03/1 a-na'wflh 
good beoeMs. EJias Brotnert. 
3 7 l i 3 S U M > R d . - 4 6 4 ^ * 7 0 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 

ARBY'S 
ROAST BEEF 

Sybra, Inc . one o* the nation's targ-
esi franchises ol A rb /s Roast Beef 
flesiaurenls with o-.x^ 150 units has 
immediate openings in its manage
ment training program We offer' 

• Slaxung s-L'ary commensurate 
wilh exportence 

• Incentive bonuses 
• Comprehensive Insurance 

package 
• 401K retirement program 
• Stock program 
• 5 day/45/hr. work wock 
• Frequent s ia ry renews 
• Rapid advancement 

Oua-'ified appr>cantj wia possess 
previous restaurant and/or prior 
management experience. cof<coe 
leve* education is a plus bui the de-
us» to advance in a progressn-e 
company U most Importanl. If you 
are Interested In these entry posi
tions, please caJ Michcie Covins 
1-313-744-2729 or send resume to: 

SYBRA. INC. 
3549 S Don Hohway 

FUnt.MI 48507 

WAITRESS/WAITERS 
How taking eppScaoon* tor tmmedl-
a:e ernploymenl. 1la/n-3pm shirt 
and 4-8 30pm shift to work tn teviior 
cittzens doling room W J WsjTL 
Good working cond.llons, meiis" 
and un.torma furnished Appfy In 
person 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd. 

SOUTHFIELD 

506 Holp\Vcn!od8fl!o» 
A C C O W T EXECUTIVE 8ALE3-

Carecr opportunity »1Ui Southe« | -
tt(\ MWilgan'a largest.toopSsr ol 
High Tech Teleoommunlcailoru 
«cf/pment. Networks, and software. 
Hiahesi commJsstons In the Industry 
wtth borvji. P ro t l snArVvg. 401-K re
tirement ptan. rnodieet/optlcel/derv 
tal Insurance. car aJV>*aVK«. end ex
pense refmbursemenl 

CaJ Oave FUhe/ • ( 4S9-014J. e i i 
400 lo ( / r i n g * an appolntmer.t 

A FEW Real Estate Aisodates 
nooded for growing f r m . 100¾ com
mission plan, exoccenl manigmeonl 
Support. Contact: 
RJcfiSvatore M2-3512 

AdQRESSrVE 8ALES PEOPLE 
Hooded to tea advertising in the 
Employment Outde $300 per wsek 
wiary, 10% commlssJon. repeat 
sa-'e* «nd weekly bonuses. 425-6544 

ALVIH'3 6RJOE In BlrmVigham. Re
sponsible indMduaJ for ta^a posJ-
Uon. Musi have experienc*. Benetu 
Induder). t r j r t : «44-7492 

Wal ts ta f f , Bussors, 
Dishwashers, Set-Up Crew, 

& Sot-Up Supervisor 
FULL APART TIME 

Flexible hours Appfy ki person. 
Laurel Manor. Banquet Conference 
Center. 39O0O ScnoolcreJI. 
Uvonla 4S2-0770 

WAIT STAFF. COOKS. BUSPER-
SON3 - Experience holpM. Oays/ 
evenings, tu.t/pa/1 time. Ssdboa. 
25938 liM(£e&oil. Farmlngton HiSs. 

WAHSTAFF - EXPERIENCED 
App,"y In porson: 
Ooulh/a. 3 1 4 l 0 F o r d R d . ( W . o l M e r -
rlmant. Garden City. 

WAJT STAFF - rULt or part lime 
Appfy In "person, experience « must 
Mama mi l . 27770 Plymouth R d , 
LrvorVa. 

WAIT STAFF 
Hooded (or Kit service restaurant 
inside the FrankEn Fitness ft Rac-
Qwcl Club. Flexib^ hours. EioeCont 
working conditions. fu9 club prtyl-
loges upon emplovmenL CeS Sherry 
or Paxil. 352-4O00. M t 6«. 

WAIT STAFF 
»anted, day a. e^enwj shifts. Must 
be Over 18 DirrJWt O* SouThhOld. 

5S7-«910 

506 Holp Wanted 8alQ8 

SOUTHFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
(TOP WAOES) 

is accepting eppOcaiions lor Substi
tute kir>ch aides and catetona he'p-
ers. 2 - 2 ^ hours per day Saiary 
$6 10/hour Send velter o / appBca-
tiori. listing (j-jal-fications and work 
exporlonce to 

Raymond BVyjn. 
Supervisor ol Human Ftesources 

J W E AdmlnistraUveCenter 
24661 Lahsor 

Southhc-'d. Ml 48034 
An EQual Opportunity Employer 

WAIT PERSONS A COOKS 

BILL KNAPPS 
AppBcattons n o being taken lor 
new restaurant opening at 
2078 E 8 ¾ Beaver. Troy. Ml 

• Paid Vacations " 
• Employee Discount Card 
• Holiday Bonus 
• Mesf Policy 
• Flexible Hours 8 Shifts 
• Uniforms 

Appry *i person at B.'J Knapp's 
5365 12 M ^ Rd . Warren. M l . 
Mon thru Sat. 8am-5pm or caJl for 
an appointment: ' 573-6020 

WAITRESSES/WAITERS 
Oays 4 afternoons. Good pay. E i -
ce-leni tips Golden Lantern. 33251 
5 mJe. UvonU. 

ACCOUhTT EXECUTtVE 
Become part of the pacceottor or-
oanuation in the sales rocrultmenl 
field SALES CONSULTANTS offers 
professional training, tuS benefils. 
management r^c^x>1unrOos and out
standing earning potential. The suc
cessful candidate wO have a proven 
(rack record In sales and the ctesire 
lo work hard lo be a winner. 

Ce.1 451-7510 

ARTQALLERr' 
Outside s-a^s. very high earnings, 
must have provwi outside s«os 
record. No art experience needed. 
Taste in color ft baiance Important 
CeHing on corporate presidenls. 
rapid edvancmenl wtth growing rva-
lUXMl Hne art* company. Mr John 

665-4301 

503 Holp Wanted 8s?oa 
COHSlOEPJNO A CAREER 

In Real Estate? 
For coflee ft conversation. 

Ca.1 Oervis Cohoon: 626-*800 

CONTACT CHURCHES. C*ubs 8 
8choo(s • Photo fundraisirig. fuS or 
part time. ExooJonl commission. 

476-4854 

DECORATOR 8 A I E S 
Part time, flexible hrs £jrpandJ%g 
retailer needs saJes oecorators tx-
clusfrery for Madison His ft Roches
ter location RetaJ sa!e of wa-tcover-
Ing ft window t/eatrr<snls. ExceScnl 
wage ft commission stnjcture CeJ 
Portormel 5*3-2501 

DtSTRiCT 
SALES MANAQEfl 

Mancrfacturor of o/jaity fluid 
pcrer components seeks a per-

. ton with ov t tde ss;«s/fWd 
power experience V/e are a 
growth compa/iy looklrM lor 
growth-orlenled people. Eiten-
sfre Utvfl reo^rod Car. ex- . 
pentos and benefits paM Send 
resume ft salary rocjuirerrpeots 
to: Sales Mtniger. Ftsirllne. 
P O. Box 439. Farmlngton, Ml 

' 48332-0*3».c< caJ for an 
appoiilmenL 478-3330 

ASSISTANT taie» pertoo for a, new 
unique gifl ft stationary shop In Bir
mingham Opening t i r ty November. 
Fu3 or part lime. . 256-9574 

ATTENTION 
Due to Co expansion KospiutrY 
Communication* Oroup wCU add 2 
people to our local office who can 
start work this week. Good attitude 
and epporanc* a must. Please caS 
Tom Coleman: M o n - f r t . 6am-
6:30pm. 647-6224 

AUTOMOTIVE TIRE Sale* Person 
for retaJ tire ft tervtco store. Salary 
plus commiiion based on experl-
enoe. Send resume to: Box 536. Ob
server ft Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . UvorHa. 
Michigan 4 6 1 » 

A ft W RESTAURANTS 
Assistant Managers, experienced 
onfy. CsJ Kathy Mon-Frl l-5pm 

262-1760 

BI-LINGUAL. 
SPANISH-
MEXICO.. 

Expand.ng VxaJ cataiog/tervices 
business Into Mexico. Hood people 
m both USA ft Mexico seeking busi
ness enUeprenourlfVp ft flnanotn 
Ireodom. Contacts wslcome-

680-3421 
BRANCH ADMINISTRATOR - Major 
budding products company has a 
rAi.tonglng opportunrty lor an Inside 
taies/tervice support person CMSJV-
Red candidates should be a hioAy 
moUvated. detaB oriented perton 
wfjt t t / cog phone ejiponence and 
prob'/im torvV-g abCLtes. We offer 
an atUacuY* taia/y and beneCI 
package Ptaase send a detailed re
sume Including taiary history end 
recjuVements an confldenoa to: P.O. 
Box 69428. Troy. Ml 46099-8428. 

EXPANDING. locsl/lnterr\atloneJ 
business membership network Fie-
auftera ft mtervle-*ert. needed. Ea/n 
residual Income by a/JOng business
es together globaiy. CaJ: $60-3420 

FINE JEWELRY SALES 
Fufl lime position. No exporlonce 
neccossary. We W J train. 
J.L Ulchaol Jewelers. 666-4 i M 

FLOOR COVERJNO 
SALES PERSON 

3-5 yr commercial experience re-
Quired Comnvsion I 0 S 442-9530 

lood sales 

ROUTE SALES 
We are looking lor people lo con
tact. te3 and service our exUling 
customers if you are not afraid ol a 
itUe hard work, long hours, and 
want to earn »25.000 lo 140.000 
first year. For mternew caJ 
Mr Brady 10am-4pm 

623-2600 

503 Help Wanted 8a!os 
NEW HOME SALES 

FABULOUS OPPORTUNITY 
Experience prelerred. not essential 
For Interview consideration send re
sume to: 

ECen Whiteueid 
The Select're Oroup 

27655 Midd'.eoert Rd . Ste 130 
Fa/mington HJs. Ml 48334 

No phone caiis pieasei 

NEV/ tYL ICEf iSEDIN 
REAL ESTATE? 

Don'l make thai frst mistake in your 
new profession Join the Wr.ners 
Unique tralnirig program and a 
Saies Manage/ »tio cares plus the 
top produocr* in town 

D O f f T OAMBtE WITH YOUR 
SUCCESS. CALL METOOAYt'l 

Sue Kelly 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

OPENINGS AVAILABLE for new d s -
Lnbutor* lo represeci unlcjue Lr* ol 
products, full or part Umo. great 
ground fioor opportur-irty 24 hour 
message 351-4455 

OUTSIDE SALES ReproscstaUve 3-
S y » - experience lor a service busi
ness. F-xccCenl salary, commission, 
company car + bcr^f.ts Com act 
FLsndy 454-4711 or tend resume lo 
R 0 Boi 730. Plymouth: MJ 48170 
A l empiovess k r i o * of this ed. 

PHONE SALES - A BJoomfieU) H.as 
Corr^any ts looklry for an aogres-
sive tales person lo har<51e an e»-
labSshod tales lerritory The right 
person w*J find exceilonl workRg 
condtops. salary potential ft bene
fits by caring. 333-3310 

PHONE SOLICITORS -
SeU motivated Ind-vVduals needed lo 
ceJ companies Expensrve phone 
work $7-$10 hr 948-9820 

AJ>M^SK>NS DIRECTORS 
Barbuion has openings lor fashion 
conscious experienced salespeople. 
You win be responsible lor enroftng 
students m modeling and personal 
development classes. You must be 
assorjrve and hav« good closing 
skius lo jow the taJea staff. A l leads 
furnlsnod. ptcasanl working condi
tions, and lop earning potential. CaJ 
Ms Wright S69-13O0 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORKI 
if you are considering a career in 
real estate, ceji j o e Metnft at 

REAL ESTATE ONE. 455-7000 
We offer a complete t /aWng 
program to start you on a long term, 
high-income career 

ALARM SALES 
Muitigard/Audio Alert. Mfchlgan'a 
fastest growing security company Is 
looking lor an Individual with alarm 
tales expertonoe or • strong sales 
background We offer salary, com
mission, car eaowanoe ft medical 
benefits. Ca lAry i Oavts, 562-2850 

•APPRAISAL TRAINEE" 
Local office of National Organization 
needs (2) tutt-lime car cor minded in
dividuals wining to work hard. Wa 
offer Trainer Earn-Whil*-You-Learn. 
choice of location. Potential 1st 
year earnings In excess of S26.000. 
CaS ROY HACKER 476-7006 

APPUAJlCE SALES PERSON 
Fua time, experienced. (Jomn-Jsalon. 
Fast paced. Neat Wrtbec* Appo-
ance, John O'SuPJvan 646-1300 

DAREERiSALES OPPORTUNITY ^.^a*' • » • • w ^ wm w • z -^^w , v H ^ ^ «BF -.. ^ v • . w , ^^ m 
i^^fiajrair-ax.'tots^rAsi va».'**.s ji.--«;;«s£L*..':t'. J*-J---;->>..;-V71-

For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a l imited 
number of sales posit ions are currently 
available. For information about training 
and opportunity, cal l : 

R o c h e s t e r 
Bil l J a m n l c k 651-3500 

Troy/Birmingham/Bloomfield Hills 
Jack Cloud 689*7300 

Plymoulh/Northville/Canton 
Jerome Delaney 

West Bloomfield/Farmington 
Birmingham/Bloomfield Hills 

455-6000 

Paul Koepke 851*5500 

lOTraEEfliTiTO^^ 

Builder's salesperson 
Wanted In Lake Orion 

...New Subdivision 
363-1760 

CABLE TELEVISION 
Contlnentti Cabiavtston ha* an im
mediate opening for a M time tales 
represenLaura, if you are a NgWy 
motivated teM-starter looking (or a 
career (hat wU reward a winner, you 
owe n to vourserl to come In lor an 
InlerYiew. We offer an exceflorit ben
efits prog/am. CaJ Nick Coccta 
today to discuss this e^pcrtunfty. 

563-7325 
Ecyjal OpporlurVry. 

Affirmative Action Employer 

CASH & CARRY 
RUG CLEANING 

COUNTER SALES 
The Original Hagoplan Cleaning 
Services ts looking lor moUvated 
per ton* with good math aptitude, 
congenial manner and tales abCty 
lor Counter Sale* at thofr Birming
ham Showroom. 8orrie heavy IfUng 
required. ExeeCent aalary/oomnV.*-
l ion and benefit package with ad
vancement potential. Enthusiastic 
onfyceJKen ieam-2pmat546-7647 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

Award winning office has poefuons 
open. Member of 5 Boards of Real-
tort. EiceOent training a « 
Ask lor Mr. Anderton. S2i 

REALTORS 

RetaJ If It's a Better Job 
You're Looking For... 

CENTURY 21-CASTELLI 
Put a 1 to work for you 

Discuss the FREE training for new. 
mexpertenoed Individuals ft the on
going In-house training For the expe
rienced tales perton ft EARN 
M O R E CaJ lor details ft confidential 
Interview regarding 100¼ commis
sion program. 
Can Jade Lucas or Don Castes lor 
personal Interview 

525-7900 

FREE TRAINING 
For qualiftod IndMduaJ seeking a 
rewarding M time oveer m rcJl es
tate tales needed lor the top rea> 
estate offlo* in Farmlngton. part of 
Michigan's largest raai estate com
pany. Training programs and re
sources for a fas! start In a great 
Held 

ASKFORMR.SEEGER 
FARMINGTON/ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
477-1111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHJLDRENS SHOE SALES 
Ful/part time. Downtown Farming-
ton. OaJh/i 10-«pm: Frt, 10-6pm. 
Sua 12-Som. 476-7611 

CHRISTMAS MONEY-approxlmale-
hr 20 hour* per wttok representing 
our nallonaDy known products al 
exhibit dopvtment stores, cata
logue stores, coporturvues to earn 
U00. to « 0 0 . C a l 525-6265. 

CHlTOfKS 
Fu» or part time aaJea perton* lor 
better retaJ womena store In Bir
mingham. Experience preferred. 
Hourry/uxrwTiItarOn/benam*. CaJ 
lor Interview appointment 647. WOO 

CLERICAL PHONE WORK 
Growing company l* looking lor out 
going kSdMduals to do axlenaiv* 
phone workl TeJemarteting or 

tales experience a mustl 
$700 per * « * * . Southfvaid. 

C a l 646-6820 

phone 
$350 -

COBBIE SHOP 
Women* ahoe sale*. Fu« ft part time 
position* avoSabV*. Shoa axpertenotr 
preferred. Must erloy toHng ft deaf-
ing wtth people. Paid oomm.'*slon. 
Excellent c<iportunrfy. Apph/ h per
ton lo. Manager. Twefva Oak* M a i . 
Oakland M a i . Summit Place M a i . 

COLOWELL 6ANXER 
SCHWErrZER REAL ESTATE 

A cha/nptorisnip team. W a r * got the 
best toot* and Irvnousa (raining tn 
the businea* for success an tefing 
REAL ESTATE Interested? 
In Uvonta, ca l Joanne iVrngeison, 
462-1811. In W e i l Bioomfletd. c a l 
Jackie Steuer. 737-6000 

...You'll Fit Right In! 
KITCHEN/BATH SALES 

Handy Andy's Forest City, one of tho Mldwost'8 
loading homo Improvement conlor chains, has 
excellent career opportunities for aggressive 
customer oriented Individuals. 

Full & Part-Timo positions available throughout 
tho Detroit Metropolitan area. We offer excellent 
starting wages and benefits. Experience In 
designing kitchen and baths preferred, but will 
train the right Individuals. 

Fot, consideration, apply In person at tho 
nearest location, or sond resume to: 
13507 Mlddlebolt Rd.-

Livonia, Ml 48160 
Attn: Gerald Lemay 

HANDY ANDY'S 
FOREST CITY 
HOMBIMPR0VBMI NT 

CGNTI«f,INC, 
VfM OppOftunly ft.T«,V>J* 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Northwest distributor rec*jires a M 
lime customer t e r W e perton to de-
velep taVs* lead* ft malnl a h contact 
wftfi existing account*, W J racyuVa 
rJ4ve4opmenl ol c<vnpany policy ft 
product knowledge. Entry kjval po-
•.•ilon. Send M fatume to P O 80« 
41 J. Farmirwlon Hi"* , Ml 46332-
0413 

An t<fjH CJpvXirtunfTy Emptoyt* 

ENTRY LEVEL OUTSIDE 8ALES 
Dttt/louior tcokt anthutlasUc por-
ton with) neat appearance, pteaiant 
pertonalfy ft o>p«ndib i * ear. No 
preatura. Base + wrvnission. LJvo-
rva.CaJ (24 hours) , 261-7678 

EXPANDING SERVICES 
MICHIGAN 

Immodiale opening tor district *a!o* 
manager. Candida!* must b* axp*-
rlenced In Staat i tnip 8a leV 
Mtrkatmg. 

EXCELLENT BENERT8. 
COMPETITIVE 8ALARY. 

Send return* with salary h f t t o o / 1 * 

M a c . BAXTER 
C0MNA 

6JO»W.lt!ggi-»»fVlll600 
rVitomoni j l e 0 0 l M 7 5 l 

NO PHONE CAIL8, 

^
>oct the boat. 
lhar tfiarriplonship iea.-n 

h town. For FREE PRE-I ICENSE 
IrainJna lo OuaKfied I n d M d u a t and 
F R t t TRAININO t f la r »C*Xi»tng, UM 
Our N O R T M Y l l l C office; manager: 

CHUCKFA3T 
349*1515 

Cotttvvvll Banker 
3chweluor ReaJ E«tate 

8 J OFFICES 

FULL TIME tales person nooded at 
children's botiQue In W. 6!oomf>eid. 
ret a) experience reQutred Open 1 
eve per week Oosod Sundays 
C a l Gerry at 663-6010 

FURNITURE 
SALES DESIGNERS 

Scott Shuptrine 
We have Oe&ignor Sales Positions at 
our Novl ft BJoomfleld si ores We 
are looking lor experienced Design
er A Sales PrtfeasJorvtis with design 
s k a t to loin a very progressive com
pany tefing Qviiity name brand fur
niture. If you want 10 Improve your 
Income and you are wining lo work 
hard, we would Cke laik with you. 
W * offer exeeileni woriuno, condi
tions, lop commissions, draw ft berv 
• f t t -For ln lervlew. 

NOVI. Mr. Mc Eachin. 349-0044 
8LOOMRELO. Mr Keefer. 642-0070 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We wO train you ft start you On a 
long term, high income career 
Cusses starting Now C a l Terry. 
Real Estate One. 326-2000 

Heppa/d & Associates 
New or Experienced Real Eatale 
Salesperson. PtofessJonaJ environ
ment Training Management who 
care*. Tool* lor success-

Sea 2 Mttlon - make »45 000 
Sea 3 MiSon - make )75.000 

Se* 4 mC5on - make $105,000 

Heppard & Associates 
Ask lor Georgia Heppard. 655-6570 

or MikeHanlon, 476-2000 

HIGHLY MOTTVATEO SALES 
Perton wanted lo t e l new home* 
lor leadmg developer. Proven track 
record m new home aaJea required. 
Send resume to-. Box 476 Observer 
ft Eccentric Newspapera. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . LrvCrUa. M«chlgan 
44150 

IMPROVE FOR 1990 
Try a career t i tales or marktting. 
Several different position* open In
cluding management Agent inter
ested KI developing our leasing and 
management, mobSe home or con-
do cBvtsJon. Ca t the professional* 
lor an interview at Romerica Execu
tive Realtor*. Ask lor Mr. Leonard. 
347.1660 or 1-600-662-1034 

REAL ESTATE "FATIGUE? Try our 
lu l service progressive commission 
company with M broker support, 
associated mortgage backup low to 
reasonable hours. pos.lrve environ
ment. cornpuler/soceretarlaJ ti jp-
port We only need a lew good peo
ple lo enjoy the foul o* our 17 year 
relerre! network Caa Sandy at 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Has Immediate openings lor Si-es 
A&sociaies. Formal dasvoom ar<3 
irvdh-iduaXied sessior.s Ea/n ruc/> 
income cMckJy Call 

PAT PHILLIPS 
559-2300 

REAL ESTATE SALES 

FREE TRAINING 
Formal cUssroom and m-offlce 
training. Scf-molivated mdMduais 
can tarn rugh kicon-ie with uniyrvtod 
future earnV>g poler.tlal 
C a l Bruce 525-7700 

Century 21 Your Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 Guaranteed1 if you a-ways 
wanted lo start a career in real es
tate, but left you couldn't take a 
chance on a lower first year income 
now ts the time to get started CaS 
Trlcha at 346-6430 to Rnd out about 
our guaranteed income program. 
and start Immedatery In a 
career fietd of unTmrvted potent:ai 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

RED HOT 
CHAIN RETAIL SALES 

Anxious lor opportunity? Show how 
hot you realh/ are! Only the lernfic 
need apply CaJ 653-0590 

REGIONAL MANAGER We are cur-
renliy expanding Into the Ootrort 
Metro Market You must be an ex
perienced Manager In Marketrtg ft 
Personnel development A need to 
make $70,000 year. Complete Bon-
r;t». Commissions A Bonus lor those 
whocjuaify. CaJ 442-0539 

RETAIL COMPUTER SALES 
Store manager noeded immediatofy 
Greal opportunity II you can sol 
CaJ Gary al 261-9320 

RETAIL SALESPEFiSOV NEEOEO 
Fu» time/part ume 
Kftctien Glamour. Grand River. Red-

lord. Appfy within 

RETAIL SALESPERSON NEEDED 
Ful time/part lime 
Kitchen Glamour. Orchard Man. 

W. Bioomfiold. Appfy wtlhm 

SALES ASSOCIATE 

Leading Women* NatiorjJ Speoarty 
Chain has openings lor tales assoo-
a t * m the Oakland M a i . 12 Oaks 
Matl -Novl . Lfvonlt A Sterling 
Heights Call Jana. Mon-Frt . 
»30anv6:30pm at 313-347-4951 

INSURANCE SALES 
Bu3d your own business, t e l your 
own hrs. and financial goals. We oi
ler tree training and Ohio* apace. 

456-S600 

I WANT YOU TO CALL TOOAYI 
To become part of a wVmlng laa/n. 
T l k * advantage of our outstanding 
traln^ig program, join Michigan'a 
largesi real estate company. Dial 

631-S700. Fran Mlrtky 
Real Eatita O n * . Wast BJoomfleld 

JOIN THE PROFESSIONALS 
AT REAL ESTATE ONE! 

Miohigan'a largest real estate com
pany ha* immediate opening* lor 
Saies Associates. We offer * com
plete training program tilth guaran
teed reauftsf C a l Tom Richard. 
Birmingham- Bloom field area. 

646-1600 

L A R O M E PARFUU USA. Giant U K 
company smashing record* In 4 
countrtea now her*. M a k * extra 
money for Christmas, ea» 24 hr. 
recorded massag*. t-600-233-9262 

SALES/CASHIER 
Join our learn ol lashlon professioo-
als al the magnrfioenl new Wmkel-
man' t a l Oakland M a i if you ere a 
mature, cuslomer service oriented 
Individual with professional appear
ance, who can work a flexible 
schocWe. we'd l i e - t o talk with you 
W * ofTar oomprehenirve benefits, 
incfuding Iberal merchand^e dis
count Appfy m person. Mon. thru 
F r l , 10m-5pm_ 

WlNKELMAN'S 
OAXLAND MALL 

An Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

SALES 
CHRISTMAS ONLY 

Temporary, part-time sates: Nov 
16lh-Doc 28lh. SeS Jewelry for Mas 
Slore Prorrtoilon. $6 00 Manager. 
$5 00 Employee. CALL NOWI 
WEEKENDS ALSO! 1-600-776-6678 

SALES CLERK 
Respons-oaoes Include s i t o ol 
computer, accessories and tuppfys 
lor ratal computer store Various 
oiher duties. ApproUmsle.y 40 
houra per week. Pleise tend 
resume lo: 

MicroAge Computer Cenlers 
797 E- ftig Beaver 
Troy. M l . 46063 

MARXET FINANCIAL SERVICES 
W * Prcvld* Complete Training. 

$500-$ 1000 Par Week Ckxnmlsslon. 
We Provide Lead*. 643-6090 

MATURE PEflSON - part lime 
morning ft evening lor ta le* In 
Christmas booth at Wtstiand M a i . 
C a l PhylEs 346-5373 

' NAILS. NAILS. NAILS 
Lov* beautiful nails, l i t money. 
C*3 . 677-1469 

NATIONAL COMPANY 
Seeking frv* Professional Agents lor 
f>e Wayne/Oakland County area. 
A l training provided, television 4 
cored m a l toad program, annual 
convention, advanced wsnvnisaiorv 
day lima »clrv!ry C a l , Morv-Frt 
6am-4pm. 1^00 -6216580 

Atk for Agency rjepartmonl »150. 

NATIONAL MARXETlNG ORGANI
ZATION Is axpandlno local opera-
lion. 3 fu l t im* position* ava-iab**. 
Choto* ol location*. W i i Uain mdJ-
vidua.** wtth potential Send resume 
to: Personnel Oopt , 1 6 « Kk l t , 
Sufi* 110. Troy. Ml 4*064 or c a l Mr. 
Wagner, or Mr* . Gor* lor portonal 
Interview 649-6067 

NEW UPBEAT PROOUCT 
Patented. For Kmd-raisart, club* ft 
tcnoot*. CommisVon, ful or part 
l lm*. • 766-8700 

PERSON NEEDEO (mata or femaVt) 
tor TeJephon* *<frert»emer,t». t* 
per hour. Straight pay. 
C a l T l m R t o o . . 425-872« 

PART TIME a-itVJ* S*!e* fleoresent-
athr*. Mutt hav* alrong hterperton-
ai tkjra. pleatant phon* vole* »nd 
typing abRity. W * tram. ITexftJ* 
hour*. CkimpetrtJV* pay. Grra l Troy 
location. Mom' * wt iwmedl A B 0 W 
Cd. .M»ri» Schmidt 649-1650 

PUBLIC SPEAKING/MARXETlNG 
EitabSshed national company, pro-
vkflnfl temtnar*, tor th * business 
ryxrimun.'ty, I* looking for * dynam
ic, outgoing toff-mouS-attd person. 
W * • / • making • differeno*. AJ 
training prosWed. kyVpendent con-
tractor pointon. For (nlervVrw c a t 

•53-0364 

• REAL ESTATE 
CAREER NIGHT 

it y W v * fc*«n ihV*iftg about * 
carter In r*af a i t t ta . then fotn 
Century S I Today lor t c*ndM 
•PproAcn on what H lake* to ¢¢1 
•farted. W * hav* • g r t t t training 
program; our h«w •gen i i t ton* »oM 
ever $7 MfHion in real t s i a t * in 
I 8 M . 

Tue». O c t JO, TOOprTi . 
1 M 2 2 F * n T U n o t o n R d . 8 E . 
comer t t 6 M s * In Uvont*.. 

Cal Bonn!* PtvVJ lor feservaoont; 
CENTURY 21 TODAY: 655-2000 

O f f * * * In Farmlngion Hi*v 
8oulhneid, Lh'oo/a and Bedford. 

SALES CONSULTANT 
With exciting. axpandV>g company 
Musi hav* tens* of style, love oi fto-
wort A • pleasanl pertonaity. 20-40 
hr*. per »k. T N * is the Biosiom 01-
vttion of S i» ft Morgan C a l lor 
appointment 63t -7740 

SALES 
EXECUTIVES 
Scl a de/mQuent account. 

purchase tervfce 
Extraorctlnary commissJon 

Mr. John* (804)736-9054 

SALES HELP noeded immediately. 
Part ft fu l Urn*, flexible hours. Expe
rience preferred. SoulhlWd/Farm-
Ington HEs are*. 354-4500 

SALES MANAGER 
Natlonwld* ratal custom fjmrtur* 
company, toekt career minded pro-
tessKvvsJ » l ih tse lo'low'ng quaities--
• Suecassfui taies/ma.iagemeni 
•xperience 
• DesJgn abcty 
• Serl moUY* tfcn A ambition 
• High pertormanc* standards 
Salary pkrt commission, commen-
turafe with experience Send re
tu rn* at conftdenc* to. PO Box 609, 
Fjirmlngna.TV Ml 48012 

SALES 
MicroAge, o n * ol t h * computer In
dus try** leading tate* onjanUttions. 
took* *ddiilonaJ tates aohie-.-ef* lo 
KHn our expanding operation With 
l h * rinhi attitud* and desire, you 
CANtuccoedi 

MicroAge carries the industry's 
leading product*. Appte, Compaq. 
and BValttt Packard. Our *4!e» 
lore* I* tupported by local and na
tional advertising vertical market 
program*. Ua.Vring lemina/* and an 
*v»Tof« technical tupport t t i f i 
Benefit* Include, vacation*, hcAth 
plan, and proM tntrlng. 
S«nd return* In confVJenc* lo: 

MicroAo* Cornpu1*r Cenlert 
767 E. 6¾ B^tvet 

Troy, M r 4 6 0 M 

SALESPEOPLE - Exciting rxw 
producl / tMYlc*. Experlenc* not 
necessary. H u g * market Great po-
lential Mr. K*rr, 8 5. 338 4402 

SALE 8 PEOPLE • Part time, fu l 
t lm* . nov.tbl* hour* f u l tr*!nlrig. no 
•xper>»v>* required. Westiand. B«-
Io r *hcon 1-600-772-4222 

STOP! 
Reading All These Ads 

Professional Retail Salos 
BIG TICKET 

Earn up to 8 H of talcs, up lo $ 3 5 * 
par y*er e>->d mor*. Mam/ benefit* • 
paid training, paid vacation*, medi
cal ft dental progrtnv 

WMtiandVloiO W t y n * Rd 
• t Warren Rd. 

Lhianl*. M l 9 J 7 M * * , at MV5<Dc bo.1. 
Royal Oak. 4 400 Woodward 

a t l J H M a * . 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
SALES PERSON - Full (irr.e for r t t&t 
store immediate openirg Soulh-
reid area Special Cednca. 
atk lor audreyonry 357-4644 

SALES PERSON noeded m exciu-
tr.-e r,ocr&]i nare store, tuil or part 
time. References necessary 
Madelsine. BJrrJnghim Ask lor 
DoeOoa or Elaine. 626.7010 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
O r * of the areas most successful 
sales le-a/r.s has openings lor entry 
level tales position lo market Canon 
b u s i e s t systems We ere looking 
for 2 goal oriented individuals wllh a 
strong desj'e to tuoceed. Marketing 
expcrlerjce or coCoge hefptut V/e 
provide a full training program, ex
cellent compensation, talary A ex
penses CaJ or^iind resume to Mr. 
Ed Yrard. 24601 Horthnfcsttrn. 
Southfic-Jd Ml 46Q75 356-0145 

503 Help Wanted S8loXr.> 
TIRED OF TUB RAT RACE? 

Are you gcr«/a;ing the Income you 
want? u-rlng the life style you W O J M " 
U e ? $ 10.000 plus, per mp.. possible 
w.th courage loceA. ' ~ l <p& 6225 

SALES REPS 
OUTSIDE SALES 

To $52,000 (base salary lo »32.000 
plus commission) 

3-5 years experience Exc«;on4 
traj-.j-^ beneCIs Dc-groo prelwred 

473-7210 
Steven J Greene Personnel 
SALES To $32,000 Degree 4 1 
year ouls.de sales experience. Base 
pius commission Benefits 473-7210 

Steven J Greene Personnel 

SIGN SALES 
Sign compar.y looking lor a Iwgf^ 
rfot/ratod se f̂ slartjvj ir<3irduai 
with sa^js background Can Mon 

"* thruFn Sam-5pm 326-5060 

SPIRE SHOES is now h>mg lor ex-
pener^sed Sales Poop;*. Casn*rs. 4 
Manager Tra^r-ees Full 8 part time 
posii*>-is are avaAsble 271-3500 

STORE MANAGER 
Leadng Vromens N3tionaJ Spcoa'ty 
Chan has opening lor Slore Mana
ger m Livonia Wait Outies include 
Sedng Hr l r^ . Training. Display. 
Some lra.-tJ lo other stores Excel
lent opporlunity lor spect i ty store 
manager seeko-^ ne-n responsibili
ties CeJ Jane. Mon-Frt. 9.30am-
6 30pm at 313-347-4951 

TELEMARXETEft lasl paced envi
ronment, salary & commission paid 
on repeat business Send resume 
to Herr Automotive. Box 27176. 
Detroit. Ml 48227 Attn Richard 
All.s'.on 1st year. »20.000 potential 

TELEMARKETERS NEEOED 
By growing National Wholesaie Dis
tributor Te'e-saies ft or Fragrant 
sales experience required WeS es-
taKshod cuslomer base Ful or 
part hm* eva;:abie 
CaJ. Carof/n Adams. 353-6662 

TELEMARKETING 
Setting appom'mer.tt lor CJI Reps 
from our Lst CaiT^ig In your JOno 
area onh; 4 hrs per.day Hourtr pay 
pius bonus plus commission CaJ 
Wrllam 565-4301 

WHOLESALE TO 
REPRESENTATIVE iC 

The ctdesl and largest ceiiu'a/ d s « . 
tributor in the mld*est is expandr.g , 
its Vrhoiesa-'e Sales force We ara 
lookir-^ for an aggressive salesper
son wiiri 2-3 years experience In the 
cellular ma/kel place. Good phone 
skiiis a mu l l ! Wholesale background 
a p)us. Position a l i o * * for uoTimitod 
Income polenti3i incfuding ta.'2/y. 
comrrvssion. expanses and berrffit*,* 
TfJs is an excellent opportunity for
me right person. Send your resume 
to 

Attn WHOLESALE MANAGER 
. C O BOX 490 

TROY. Ml 46098 

WORK in giamourous viortd of m o d - , 
e!r.g as an Admissions Advisor/Tat-
enl Scout al John CasabLmcas 
S ales experienco noce ssary. 
Tro/ 563-2097 

YOUNG AGGRESSIVE INDIVIDUAL 
Read/ to start or change career*, 
and work ytAir way up. SmaH tfvonia 
Company, lookir^ lor fuU-trr*. 
Inside Salcs/Warfchouse Persoo. 
Mecharuca; 4 Sa'es Skrtis A Must?'-
C a l ' 522-6530' 

507 Help V/anted 
PartTimo 

ASSISTANT FORToddier Program 
tn prrrate Troy school Experience, 
and references necessary CaD A . , 
bet«oen9-12 669-9566 

CHILD CAFtE HOME has Irruxediate 
opening lor mature assistant to ca/e 
lor infants 7 30am- 1pm Mon-Fn 
Tn.-> pos.lion w.3 t>e fuB Ume n Jan 
Leave message 661-4433 

CLEANING PERSON \<n small res
taurant in Parmnglon area Flexible 
hours CeJ Mr Fucf^/d al 354-9119 

CLERICAL - Non prof.t human s c 
nee agency m need ol part time on 
ice ass.siant. 20 hrs per v.* at 
$4.60 per h/ 10 Start Respons.tH.'i-
ties mclude bui are not limited ic 
typing. ti.ng, pnotocop-jvig. record 
kocpir^g V/a/ne Area. CaJ Marianr* 
or Dave on FFcDAY t>et*-6cn 6 30-
4 30pm for appointment at 722-4560 

COLLEGE STUDENT WANTED 
tor part-time warehouse/ortce as-
fs lant at very pleasant Lhroma ad
vertising office- Looking lor respotv... 
Ut>'4. neat. fce3-organlzed. fr icr^iy. 
perton able to work f i t " w-.thoul 
close supervls^m Hourt are Hexjble-
lo moel dass A extm schedules-
Da/time •.•oekdays oniy • no evtrw 
mgs or wnekends Car required kx 
de--rerles W * prefer students who-
wil want part-lime work lor 1 yt. o r . 
more CsJ Karon McCauley 

422-2200 

TELEPHONE SALES PERSON 
For national vend distributor Expe
rience m tales w/goai of outside 
sales work Possible relocation 
Send resume A salary rccjuSremcnts 
to Sales Manager. 8979 Samuel 
Barton Or , BoieviSe. Ml 46111 

There's • great championship team 
m town that provides the best fun-
time t/airuvg available to make you 
a success in telling real estsle 
Interested? m Pfymouth/Canlon can 
J;m Slevens. 459-6000 
tn Pryrriouth/Northrire. ca." Dave 
Sneil. 347-3050 

COLOWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

T W O GREAT REAL ESTATE 
TEAMS 1^3^-9 joined to form 

COLOWELL BAMCER 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

We've pot the best tools and «v 
house training In the Industry lor 
success m seamg real estate Inter
ested? ki SrrrJngharn, c a l Joan 
Downing. 642-2400. In Troy, ca" 
Conrad HeirrJingor. 524-9575 

VERTICAL MARKET 
Software Sales 

Sa-Vis experience a must Soma 
travBi 4 trade show work Exce-tent 
saiary pkrs commission A expenses 
Send resume 4 salary history to 
PC Supply Co . 2964 Rochester Rd . 
Rochester Ml 46063 

WE'RE LOOKING 
FOR A MOST 

EXCEPTIONAL PERSON 
A special tort ol person A person 
who manages their home with quiet 
efficiency EM on tins wllh a touch of
f-air Dedicated to worthy social and 
charitable works One who Is lock
ing lor new chanenges to enrich 
their He. 
W e have a special opportunjfy lor 
this type ol person. An oppor1un,:ty 
to begin a new career. One that w'J 
n>e<Q9 into tfieir Ifesryle. bring them 
recognition as an achiever and fi
nancial rewards Cmiled only by lhetr 
dogr e* of irrvofvernent 

Please Contact 
STEVE LEIBHAN 

G.RL.CRB 
Sr. Vice President 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 

7499 Middlebelt 
W. Bloomfield Ml 

48322 

COOKrCOUNTEP HELP WANTED 
a! private sooal c*ub w Westiand. 
e-.-crungs 4 weekends, must be a l 
kast 18 dependable A flexible. 

421-9790 

COUNTER 
CLERKS ; 

P a t bme or after school 6 Sat For 
locations in W BloomkHd ft Eu> 
mlngham. Appf/ at Mal Ktf Clean
ers. 4063 W Maple Al Telegraph or-
4307 Or chard Lake Rd. 
CrOSSwtnds M a l 537-605? 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Pos/bon in
volving tght warehouse work r> 
Lfvonia 20-24 fvt. por week 
CaJ A) 8:30am-5r00om. 425-1212-

OELIVERY HELP 
Part tune. 10AM-2PM. Must have 
va5d drt-i-er't Deere*. Apply within, 
A'ba-i't Restaura.il. 190 N Hur.ie/: 
Birmingham. Senior C'taens wel
come 256-576« 

DEUVERY PERSON NEEOEO 
The Ann Arbor New* Is In need" o T 
deSvery poopie in i f * Phrnouth/ 
Canton area Friday a^ernoon. Sat. 
A Sun mornings. Approximate pay,-
$75 por wock. For more aiformatlon 
please c a l Joe or Deanna: 

1800-569-6397 

DELfVERYrSEftVlCE PERSON 
Mochanicaay inctnod. 

Some heavy Lfting 
350-0608 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - part time, 
oral surgery office. Birmingham/ 
Troy area, dental or medical experi
ence required CaJ between l t - 4 

647-2191 

Earn $67-$97 
12 days work) 

Oemonstratng productt m local 
lupermarkets 540-2020 

FOOO DEMONSTRATORS 
Pef<rm\et* part ume, demostraUno. 
product al area retaicrt . 
C«3 Diane a t 1-600-652-30S3 

GENERAL OFFICE - Part Ume 
Good orga.\5atlonai *Ju2s and at-." 
tendance needed during lunch 
hourt. Mon-Frl . . In norvsmokty; 
Birmingham ad agency. Fling, fyp.' 
L-vg a.-uwering phone*, office expe
rience hei i fut 644-7630 

GREAT LAKES ENVIRONMENT AX 

r oup needs ctnYziurt. Earn $10 , 
12 an hour and hcto dean up our 

own backyard. Tom. 313-542-4150 

$tOO.OO0/Y£Afl 
ANO STILL UNHAPPY? 

Experience an Industry currently 
creating 2 0 S of the nation's miCio-
naires with a tfestyle second (o 
none Rated by MoneyWorid maga-
t i n * as the « 1 kr/erage vehicle of 
the 9 0 1 . CaJ 1-600-777-6094 

$2 MILLION IN SALES 
GUARANTEED! 

if you've a v a y a wanted to siart a 
career In real estate, but leii you 
couldn't lake a cfAnce on a lower 
first yea/ income, now Is t h * time to 

rel rtarted! C a l Mary Ann Grawl at 
51-1900 10 fVvd our tbout our 

guaranteed tales progra.-n and start 
Cnmediatefy In a career field ol 
unfimiled potential. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

GROCERY PACKERS: 
PART TIME 

16 years or older. Wis work around 
school hourt^ $4 5 5 per hour tj> 
start Appfy In perton. 

FOOD EMPORIUM 
6MILE&NEWBURGH 

INSURANCE OFFICE needs t x p e n v 
enoed Customer Service Rep. Aften. 
noons Pertonal l ines Insurance. 
background essential Re'crenccs-

473 -6970 -

LADIES gh-e yoursetl the perfect.' 
g ft. your own business. SeS , . , 
Undercoverwoar Lingerie at h o m * / 
parties. Unlimited earnings, free, 
t /aWng. t m a l kivestment 349-6J2J. ' 

LEASING CONSULTANT - ' ^ 
Luxury apartmenl oommunffr^ (*' 
seeking an kvdvSduaJ lo fd I Carf -
t i m * leasing consultant position.-
Musi enjoy working with the pu6,Dc. -> 
Appfy In person or tend resume tgT 
lo. Three Oak* Apartmenta, 4 t 5 i 
Three oak* B h d . Troy. Ml 46098., . ' .• 

MELODY MAIDS is looking lor part-
time House CleAnor*. No evenfejgi 
or weekend* Training provided^ 
Good hourly rate. Holiday bohua,--. 
masage paid ft more. Livonia, ft, 
Nortm-Se area*. 5?5-9<k>A ., 

MOTIVATED INDiVlOUAL • needjd l" 
lor MaMtena,->c* Staff al U v c W t ~ 
Health Ctub Evening* A. weekends:' 
Student* wx-ktome to appry. To t^-t'.'. 
up Interview ca3: 591-1.212-"', 

fpS^i-MsasssiU?^ w* Xriywrnp-K % \ VJ w -1 

nDlSNEY ON ICE 
TICKET WINNERS 

Jackie Mulllns 
26731 Rockland 
Redford 48239 

Delrdre Dannecken 
29233 franklin Hills Dr. 
Southfield 48034 

Raymond Gill Family 
1457 Colonial Or. 

Inkster 48147 

The Aim Family 
18661 Hillcrest 
Livonia 48152 

Danlol Purnell Pam Thrift 
1538 Birmingham Rd. 32529 Pardo 

Birmingham 48009 Garden City 48135 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer 
& E6centric before A p.m. 
Friday,-October 26,1990 to 
claim your free tickets. " 

591*2300, ext. 404 
Congratulations! 
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t© writ® a 
st-sellimg 
sifted ad. 

Tots say yosa're not a 
wr i te r? We'll help yon say 

i t all j u s t r igh t so yon get t he 
response youa want . 

Youa cam get cash simply and easi ly. 
J u s t call n s r ight now. 

©barber & Eccentric 
CLA66IFIED 
RDVERTI6ING 

a«iMW<Biiii«^Biuifi«uiutarjMa^^ 
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507 Help Wanted 
Part Timo 

H 0 9 T E S 5 / H 0 3 T 
p a r t / M lime. <Jjr». responses ma-
lyre, soma experience roqulred Ap
ply Mon,- F f l GoWcn Mushroom, 
16100 V/. 10 M^a. (corner ol 10 

JANITORS NEEOEO lo/ work In 
Uvonla, Wei l l and and pi>mouth. J5 
per now (o start. Can eJ/n up (a »7. 
prefer couples. 522-7095 

X€AS:KQ AGENT Eft thoj i j ju; per-
'fC^i n&*Jod for fiirt l i /n* position «1 
luxury high rlsa apartments in Bu
rning ham. CS-1 645-1191 

MAH, CLERKS 
Several oocruncj enlsl Jo* pa/1-ttme 
mail clerk I Job duties »-J ba sort
ing, distr ict ing. folding. Inserting, 
k>»<j'ng and unloading m i l , data 
tap f hcnd!ir><}. fc£ng e.")d rctrifcyaJ. 
Dependable, iejponjJt>l«, te»m-
players vitlh a.'va.'id Michigw Driv
er's Bcensa. oood driving record 
and aM'jly lo f f l 50 pounds shot/Id 
app»V Working hours a;* vartod. 
You must ba ava:Jat>!«i to wort 6 lo 
42 hour shifts betAeorj noon and 4 
a m Monday-Friday and a i day 
mevkends To appfy. scnd'voSr re
sume lo: 

K.Gray 
MCN Compute* Services, inc 

5J25 Auto Club Oitva 
Dearborn.«1 49126 

MECHAWiCAi MAINTENANCE 
Person (pa/l time) for a sma.1 Detroit 
ma/tyfacturing plapt. to handle 
scheduled and preventive ma.nt»-
nane*. and machine end cQu:pment 
repair. Must be ava.'.at?!e lor ap
proximated/ 24 hours o' work per 
nee* , both scheduled »/KJ onca/i" 
Musi be laminar with repaJr pi e'oc-
trica) machinery. Experience in 
welding, light fabrication and ma-
cfvnery repair ere a big plus This 
position requires the ability to lake 
charge with a minimum of lupervt-
s.-on. end wovtd be Weal lor a reuod 
industrial etocl/cien. »ckJer or ma
chine repairman with a broad range 
ol sXrls Send letter wilh Quar.ftca-
i-ons and sila/y reuqiremonts to 
Maintenance. W723 5 M îe Ro3d. 
S'jits 174. Livonia. Ml 48154 

503 Kelp Wanted 
Domestic 

BABYSITTER for my wea bohaved. 
lovable 4 month otd In my Farming, 
ton Hills home. Mon.-Frl. Hon. 
srnokor./defences. 553-6676 

BAOYSITTER. mature, nooded for 3 
children w my Ltvonla home. Ink-
»te//5 M;:«. Morni>gj 4 some woek-
end» Ct ' tWendy 425-7714 

BA8Y S lTTEa /nature edvll, for 10 
yr. old girl. pre!er my H. W UvonJa 
home. F i t afternoons 4 Sal 
Kethl/xn 476-7171 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO pari timo In 
my Northerns W e d i T h g r a . 
3pm-7r>m 2 A" 4 yr old. Experi
enced. $4 00 /h / . 34J 453¾ 

BABrStTTER NEEDEO In my Lrvo-
nta home, (6 M/e/Wayno). for 2 
q'.t\s. 1 or 2 da>» per week. 7:30am-
6pm. Non-smoker. 464-6020 

Thursday. October 25. 1990 O&E *9G 

503 Help Wanted 
Domostlc 

LlVEIM housekeeper wanted to 
care for 2 wonde/M children A do 
general housekeeping Musi be lov
ing 4 energetic. Excc'ient pay 4 
benefits Separata Irving area Hon 
smoker. 655-6369 

LOVINQ 4 MATURE Babysitter/ 
Housekeeper. 2-3 day* e week In 
our W. BJoorr. field home Hon-
smoke/. References 363-4650 

IOVINQ. Nuluring Nannv/Housa-
koepeir lo provide care for 2 mo. old 
A 7 yr. oid to Our NorthvJle home 
(84m-6pm). b«g^> Dec Musi have 
reliable transportation. Will pay lor 
the right Quaf.ficatSonj 348-7220 

BABYSfTTEP HEEOED for Ir.fant In 
my Morthv.est Lhonla home. 3 days 
per week. senJora we'<ome Refer. 
*nces 462-2658 

BABY SITTER needed In my home. 
14/MidcVebeii ChikJrens egos. 3-s. 
16 months. 6 months. Mon • F r l . 7. 
4'30 Must drh-e Exce-".eni pay 
After 5 626-4271 

8A9Y SITTER reliable, experi
enced, tor 16 mo old boy. our U»o-
n(a home Non smoker, 16-20 h/s I 
week Pleasant setting. 525-0583 

PERMAKEm PART TIME OAYS 
$5 O0/h/. servicing costume k?^eJry. 
awcrege 33 hr» /mo tn Pontiac Av
erage 50 hr» /mo in Kovi. Ypsvlanli. 
Ann Arbor Can Mrs B'ack bet neon 
3pm-5pm 585-5024 

PHONE ORDER PROCESSOR 
Eice-lcnt pay 4 commissifcns Mon. 
thru 1hur». 5pm-9pm & Sat . 10am-
2pm We w.!l train the rtght persons 
Call for d-rections 476-7355 

RECEPTIONIST 
CLERICAL 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
PART TIME - trvonJa - perfect posi
tion for the local college student. 
Monday Ihru Thursday 5-9 P M . 
Saturday 9-5. and Sunday 12-5 
Looking lor the bubbly personalty • 
must have good typing skPIs Per
manent position - more hours in the 
summer C a l 421-5660 and ask lor 
Susaa 

The Prudential 
Marry S Wolle. Realtors 

32398 Frve M.!e 

SC0RE...AT 
MIDWEST 

PUBLISHING 
l i s time tor football and a great Job 
Ai M :d*est Pubi.srvng. we're look
ing lor first-Siring payers 10 (cm a 
wuvMng team 

il you want to score some bucks on 
a schedule you can live with, come 
and chock us Out We Oder rouble 
evening hours pa d trammg. mccn-
tne bonuses. cr>"ogo scholarship 
progra/n a pay rale between \K 50 
end 18 00 an hour, and the chance 
lo make Midw-est Publ.shing a run
time career il you ve got a good 
telephone voice and a desire to win. 
make your next move to Mid*«sl 
Pubishing Can today between 5 30 
amd 8 3 0 p m a t 4 2 l - r 4 3 5 o r 
559-4330 

BABYSITTER lo care for 2 year old 
twin boys In my Livonia home 5 
morn>gs per wock 9am-tpm Must 
be loving caring 4 dependable 
Pleasecan after 2pm: 522-9387 

BABYSITTER WANTED lo babiSit 
Outside ol you' home Experience m 
child case recjuired. Flexible hours 
$5perhr 644-2490 

BABYSITTER WANTED - Responsi
ble, experienced person ncodod 1 
or 2 days/wk to watcii 2 children 
ages 1 4 3 Ca-i from 7:30am-lOam 
or after 5 00pm 543-9170 

BABYSITTER WANTED for 2 yr old 
daughter in Ihe 13 m:'«/Orcha/d 
Lake area Approx^atery i2-3pm. 
Uon-Fn 363-5878 

CARING PERSON noodod to baby-
Sit 2 yr o"d in my Bjmmgham home 
2-3 days per week References re
quired Leave message 642-8(34 

CHILO CARE - Adu'l woman over 40 
nee-Jed as live-in to care for ch-'dron 
and1 house Non-smoker Must 
speak good English Can Mon Fn 
9am-5pm. 855-7531 

CHILDCARE NEE0ED In our down
town Northvkle home for 6 mo old 
Mon. • Fn 11-7pm Nonsmoker 

344-9412 

CHILD CARE needed-responsible 
experienced adult wanted lor tui 
time day care lor mlanl. starting in 
Docember Ca.1 454-9449 

CHJLO CARE wanted. 8 M,!e 4 
Middlebolt. 40 hrs weekly. Wed 
thru Sun Own transportation, expe
rienced. 477-1925 

CLEAN HOMES 9am-3pm Own ear 
$5 - t7 /h / Nice working conditions 
Appry tn person Pa/kS/de Pl3ia. 
32316 5 Mi. Ste4, Uvonla t0-3pm 

COMPANION noodod lor partially 
handicaoprx) iJdy Froo room and 
board Negotiable salary and days 
oil Orfvcrs iicor.se he-'pM Non-
smoker and non-drirker a musl 
S a n d r a * 477-7440 or 855-6653 

DAYCARE- In my Oak Park home 
lor 11 yr boy w/mu:i>p!e 
impairments Own transporation 4 
references 544-8253 

STAINE0 OLASS SHOP - flexible 
hours Musi have experience m 
stajiod glass G'ass Craft. 34643 
Grand Rnfr . Fa/mington 471-9003 

STOCK 4 0ELIVERY WORK 
Evenings 4 weekends Weal lor col
lege studoni or 2nd /Ob Excellent 
pay For Information cell Baby N 
Kids Bedrooms. 12 Oaks MAX ask 
lor Ed (313)349-2515 

STORE MANAGER needed lor 
Christmas season seeing handmade 
wooden Items Nov 1 thrv Oec 3» 
lor local Maa Long hours, good pay. 
Must be outgoing, responsible and 
professional CeJ John or AMna. 

612-955-2070 

TELEMARKETERS 
Pan time. Mon -Thvrs. 5 30-8 30pm 
4 Sat lOam-lpm lor A - l Cleaning 
Syslems. No experience nocessary 
$5 an h/. plus commission. 855-1071 

TEIEMARKE1ERS - PART TIME 
$4 00 per hour + commiss-'on. 

Appfy In person I f phone 28200 W. 
7 Mile. /M32.l.rv<Jpla 532-3904 

TELEMARKETING 
Part time posillon open in an estab
lished lelemarlcetlng program lor a 
major beverage company In the 
Plymouth a/ea. rTexible 20 hr. 
schedule. Unlimited earnings. Call 
JohnH. 313-451-2000. exl 217 

An Equal Opporturvry Employer 

DEPENDABLE young lady to assisr 
healthy senior lady Weekdays 
11:30am-l 30pm Mk^ilgan-Merrt-
man area Please ca.1 evenings 
6pm-7pm 562-5930 

LOVINQ.PERS0N TO LIVE-IN 
M-f , He :p wi'ln 4 smaJ cWdien 4 
Rghl housckecplr^. Musi be able lo 
drhe.Birmingham area. 645-0724 

MATURE ' ADULT needed in a 
Soulhfic-Td home to babysil Cvr 2 
Children on Vrednesd3ys trom 
eam-430pm. Ca.1 559-7?05 

I .UTURE WOMAN noeded tun i.me 
to care for Infant In my Troy home 
Light housekeeping non-scnoker. 
own transportation _Ro!crences 
nocessary. . 641-1727 

MATURE WOMAN to live-in with 
handicapped (MSl Lrronij woman. 3 
days per week v/e^ht 125 lbs . 
must bo able to move trom wtieei-
chal r tobed.e lc »55per day 

427-1145 

MOTHER seeking neat fun loving 
indrviduaJ to care for a 7 j i yea/ old 
in her Birmingham home-3 days wk. 
Some flajjb.lity deseed 646-4 583 

MOTHERS HELPER needed lor 2 
children In our Fa/m:ngton H.Es 
home, approximately Jpm-7pm. 
must be rioxibie. must have reliable 
transportation C31 Helen days. 
efil-SlOO. eves « 1 - 5 6 5 5 

NANNY - Mature, non smoker wilh 
relert<vces Lhe In. fui t.mo. intent 
care, light housekecp,r^. Bioomncld 
Hills home 644-2932 

NANNY NEEOED- Lrvem 2 g'rls, 12 
monlhj 4 5 years. Benefits, excel
lent salary Non-smoker Must have 
ca/. references required After 7pm 

377-0868 

NANNY NEEDED N O W We are two 
boys (5 * 3) that need a ne» nanny. 
No smokers or we B die Ughl 
housework and we'H help .promise' 
Ca l us or ou/ parents anytime at 

545-7059 

NANNY/PART TIME 
For toddler 4 infant 

In my Plymouth home 
Anor7pm 459-7512 

511 Entertainment 
CALL GERi THE CLOWN 

Puppetsl-Msgicl-BaJloons! 
We Oefi-.-w Bliioon Bouquets! 

348-8499 477-4374 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pianist or OuO/Trlo/Oua/1ol Bach 
to Boogie. Jaz* 4 Classical. A" Oc
casions Lessons also. 851-3574 

RJTA KIRSCH - The Music Lady 
dhidren.a.programs. Singing, gui-
lar. dance, poppets, stories 
Schools, parties. 851 -6550 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

A B S O L U T E E X C E L L E N C E In 
Housekeeping Experienced. 
References. Most areas l y n n . 

584-8875 

AMEflrCAM PERSONAL Touch Inc 
Commerc'isi-Residential Cleaning 

Since 1975 CaJ Jean ef 
59 l -1670or 464-0624 

ATTENTION! 
EfhCrerit Hovsocleaning Service. Ex-
ceiienr rolerences Reasonable 
rales Call Barb 422-4526 

AVAILABLE to provide home car t l 
housekeeping for elderty woman 
Maturei«xceCeni rele'rences -West-
side preferred £>cnYigs 477-3374 

A t - EXPRESS;CLEAaCI«3 
Hard-working dependable slall 
Homes. Ollices. Etc. Try us, you'« 
keepus" 591-7477or682- l693 

BABY CARE 
Fu3 time only Experienced with ref
erences S75 per week Farmington 
4 Joy Rd A/ea 522-9444 

Baby Care-Mother. Early CMdhood 
Degree w/eicei"<ni references w-u 
cherish 1-2 mfants/smaa chMren 
Fult time Evergreen/13. 648-6562 

BABYSITTER avUable Mon -Frl for 
a down to earth larrvty Housekeep
ing included Excellent references. 
Own car CaJPa/n 581-5267 

BABYSITTING - Dependable cn.'d 
care by Loving Redlord mom m 
non-smolong home Ages 12 mo 4 
up Near Hi/borl Jr. Kgh 537-2318 

BETTER MAJOS CLEANING 
Vie work d.rt crvcap 

Gift cenihcaies ara-laWo 
427-6735 

CHILD C A R E Avi 'ab 'e in ihe Red-
lord area 6 Mile 4 Beoch Oaly «cm-
rty Ages 1-4 Call A'>ce a Her 5pm 

531-6889 

NANNY/SITTER - lor 4 mo old in 
my Roches!e« H-is home. Mon-FrL. 
?am-5pm Reierences 4 experience 
rrxjuirod Alter 6pm ooly 656-6542 

NURSE AIDE • Tues 4 Fri JS/hr 
10 30-4 30 Sal 4 Sun 4 hrs /day. 
$7/hr lor 53 yr old. in whodcha-r. 
Must lrvem Garden City 421-2153 

SEEKING PART TIME HELP 
trom 11PM-7AM In Y/ BtoomFiold. 
to asvst Senior Citnen with l:mitod 
moo-.Lty. for 2 or 3 nights a week. 
Re'erenccs. non-smoker Call after 
4PM 651-6396 

SINGLE, middle aged woman tor 
companion, room, co3/d 4 wages 
Non-smoker N-ce home. Lhonia 
For Information. 422-6220 

SITTER WANTED Mon thru Frl. 
6am-8 30am for 7 4 8 yr olds In my 
Wesdand home (Wayne 4 Warren 
a/ea) C a l before 3pm 326-6045 

EXTRA MONEY7 Tuesday mornings 
Irco? En)oy ch Idren? II yes, babysit 
at The Delrort Curljvg Club For 
more deta-iscaJi Beth 531-0619 

FULL TIME SITTER lor Inlanl end 
9 year ok), in my Wayne home Own 
transportation References 

595-3938 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

685-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies. 
Maids. Housekeepe/i. Gardeners, 
Butlers. Couples. Nurse Aids. Com
panions and Day Workers lor pri
vate homes 

18514 Mack Avenue 
GrossePoaite Farms 

HALF TIME NANNY noedod for a 5 
month old. in our home, afternoons, 
teacher's schedule. Northville 

348-1828 

HANOYPERSON/Ofl lVER - pari 
lime. Bloomr«!d H.lls Help with 
heavy house-* ork Good pay 
Ca,1 after 4pm 647-3828 

H O U S E K E E P E R / C H I L O CARE 
needed for professional Birmingham 
coup^ w-.th small daughters Refer
ences, non-smoker, own transporta
tion 649-0566 

HOUSEKEEPER - cookino. c o i n 
ing. iroAing. 4 laundry Mon -Fri 
live-In or stay through d.nner Good 
pay Bloomhcld Hi3s ares. 647-3828 

HOUSEKEEPER-Deoendable. hon
est, ha/d-worklng. No laundry or 
cooking J50/8 hour day Referenc
es required Alter 6pm 644-6795 

HOUSEKEEPER - light housekeep
ing 4 child care 12-6pm MorvFn 
Own t/anportation 4 references a 
musl $125 per wrxk Weal for slu-
denl After 5pm 661-5075 

TRANSPORTATION NEEOED 
For visua.1y handicapped woman In 
the Fa/rrJngton Hills area. Tuesdays 
4 Thursday* 3.30-6pm $5 per hour 
plus gasolene. Afler 4pm 477-9448 

TWICE MONTHLY house to house 
delivery in Uvonla 

Can American Field Marketing 
946-8520 

WEDOlNO COORDINATOR 
10 hrs bolh Frl A Sal. Some Sun
days Excellent wilh detail, outgoing 
Fa/mington HJls 489-1144 

WORK APPROXIMATELY 20 hours 
a week Opportunity to earn $400-
$800 a monlh to sia/ l . Immediale 
employment Can 525-6265 

WORKERS needed for 12 hour night 
care, ($42) and 24 hour live In care. 
($55). References required. Senior 
Support Services. 647-9010 

$6/HOUR 
Marketing Must be avai'abie 6am-
5pm weekdays Pa/I lime. No expe
rience necessary. Ca/ reculred P a y 
t/avc4 Ca3 Lorraine Mon. ihru 
Thurs. I04n>2pm. 489-6535 

503 Kelp Wanted 
Domestic 

Atfectiorvatemilure silter for 2 tfris. 
my Canton home. Cherry Hill/Shel
don. MorvFrl. 7-5. Non-smoker. 
Housekeeping Top wages 991-2240 

AI0E NEEDE0 for occasional Sal. 4 
Sun. Only. 
Must knew Heimlich maneuver. Rei
erences. 3524434 

BABYSITTER - experienced, lor 2 
children In our Birmingham home 
7.30am-5,30pm. Non tmokv. Fight 
housekeeping 645-5429 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. 5 days 
per week, live in or out W Bioom-
field couple, with 2 young children 
$18S/nogollab'e Can 669-5195 

LIVE-IN AIDES 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

548-4447 
W e a/e looking lor a few ca/mg per
sons lo Join our staff. We Offer: 
•Long term work 
• Full dme or weekend schedules 
• Work in Sou lhWd. Royal Oak. 

Birmingham, Warren. Grosse 
Points 4 Oet/ort 

WANTEO IN home U ler Mon -Frl. 
7 30-3 30 6 yr old 4 5 yr old Must 
have own transportation. Referenc
es needed. CnerryHitl 4 H a area 
Call after 4pm 326^8650 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

APARTMENT 
CARETAKER COUPLE 

Large suburban complex in Canton 
Experienced only Apartment plus 
Iringe benefits C a l Glen or Wanda. 

981-3889 

APARTMENT RESIDENT Manager 
Couple, knowledgeable in mainte
nance, office 4 supervision Excel
lent salary, apartment 4 benefits. 

569-8880 

COUPLE NEEOED 10 manaoe 60 
un.t apartment complex Musfhave 
previous experience Salary * apt 
Please caJI Stacey i t : 855-2992 

CUSTODIAN COUPLE lor senior 
high rise apartment build.ng in Pon-
tlac a/ea. Custodial 4 minor mainte
nance skms required Live-in pos-
tion with good benef.ts Send re
sume to: Job App&canl. PO Box 
C431915. Ponllac. Ml 48343 

MATURE COUPLE lo manage 38 
unit in Westland Very Mile work. 
Salary plus apt. No experience noc
essary. No pels Send resume lo 
P.O. Box 52-102. Ifvonla. Mi 48152 

CHILDCARE • Canton near 275. 
large, clean, made for kids home. 7 
years experience. a.i ages. days, ex-
coceni references 981-5271 

CHILO CARE. N W Ltvorwia Have 
Opertngs For All Ages Excellent 
Environment' Ca l Bridget after 
6pm. 464-8271 

CHILO CARE - reliable Mom wishes 
lo care lor your child fun time days. 
18 months to 5 y s Can Joanne In 
Canton. 397-1960 

CLEANING HONEST, dependable, 
own transportation, references. 
Mon . Thurs . 4 Sat weekly 

— 273-5552 

CLEANING LADY FOR HIRE 
4 years experience, references, and 
reasonable rates No Job loo small 
Cananytime 674-113« 

CLEANING - 2 LADY TEAM 
References Weekly 0* bt-wt*kry. 
Rates by job sue. Our Supplies. 
Donna 531-8604 

DAY CARE, responsible mother, 
reasonable rales, meaJs 4 snacks, 
intents, loddiers 4 pre-school. play
ground equipped 722-6966 

EUROPEAN LADY wiS dean your 
house 6 years experience 4 good 
reierences 8ioomrie!d A Farming-
ton a/ea. 683-0387 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER 
wishes housedeaning duties in N. 
Oakland County a/ea ExoeCent rei
erences Can. 544-1667 

EXPERIENCED NURSES aJd with 
good relerneces lo cere lor your 
love one WW work lull or part time 
with own transportation 838-36*4 

EXPERIENCED TUTOR 
Personalized Instruction in oaJcutus. 
physics, chemistry College or high 
school Your home or by appt. Other 
subjects considered 476-5268 

HONEST. DEPENDABLE, hard 
working Reierences Wi l 
work most areas 534-1457 

HOUSECLEANING 
Reasonable rates, references 
Ca-1 Michelle 441-1003 

HOUSECLEANING - Lady w J dean 
your house Hardworking 4 depend
able Uvon:*. Redford. Westland 4 
Fa/mlngton. Can Crystal 535-1315 

MATURE COUPLE Over 40 wanted 
to live in for child care and house 
management Non-smoker. Must 
speak good English CaJ Mon - Frt . 
9AM-5PM 855-7531 

RESIDENTIAL MANAGER COUPLE 
150-250 urvts. $20-$25K range plus 
apt plus porks No foe 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
wanted for Fa/mJigton HiUs town-
house development. L>ght mante-
nance. landscaping. 4 office sktls 
nocessary Salary, hospitalization, 4 
townhouse provided Send resume 
to 100 W Long Lake Rd . Suite 
116, Bloomfeid H.lls, Ml 48304 

HOUSECLEANING • Weekly. CJ 
weekly, experienced ExceHont ref
erences Own transportation 

. 353-8287 

HOUSECLEANING 4 Commercial 
O i l y or Weekly. Lrvonla, 
Fanrcngton. w . 8loomr>e.'d are-a. 
Relerences Can 4 71-9025 

LIVE-IN COMPANION nooded lor 
Ighl housekeeping, meals, record 
keeping, some typing, m exchange 
toi private room. bath. A wockfy sal-
e/y. Ho smoWng 338-3361 

LOOKING FOR mature woman to 
care for 2 girts 16 mos. 4 5 yrs. 
3pm-8pm Tues Thurs A Frt High 
school or college student welcome 
5 M.ie. Beoch a/ea 531-5814 

LOViHG Babysitter to care for my 1 
A 3 year old boys In my Fa/mlngton 
Hills home. Own transportation, non-
smoker. 489-5417 or 357-8165 

LOVING INDIVIDUAL to car* for my 
10 monlh old child In my FArming-
ton home 5 days/wV. ftexlblre hrs. 
CAB after .5pm 473-8126 

LOVING LADY to care for 3 sma.1 
children. 2-3 days a week m my 
Plymouth home Good p jy lor the 
right person. Can 455-8813 

LOVING RELIABLE 8abysitler/Llgh1 
Housekeeping noedod m Lh-onia 
home lor 8 month baby, part lime. 
Ooodpay 722-5973 

MALE AJ0E 
lo care lor incapacitated gentleman 
In Fa/mlngton HiUs 

4 7 3 8 1 1 8 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
Need a warm 4 c-s/mg coup^-e for a 
170 uml apt community In Llvonla. 
Sala/y. benefits 4 housing Included 
Send resume c/o B.5. P.O. Box 
2460, Farmington H:H$ Mi 48333 

510 Sales 
Opportunities 

EARN $200 TO »300 per wOCk 
working part time Immediate posi
tions with en Environmental Co 
Can 313-632-7004 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! Smart 
people answer. 8uslness lhat pays 
dividends, monthh/rwcekly to ambi
tious people desiring the income 
they're worth. Can Bruce or De
borah 1-697-9757 

OPPORUTNlTY TO EARN $1000-
$3000 mo lo Hart Management 
pos-tions now open. Experienced 
managers are now averaging 
$48,000 a year C a l 525-6285 

SALES REP. - part t ine days, tor 
phone work from your home sched
uling appointments lot Sales Mana
ger. Must be articulate 4 person
able Phone sales experience re
quired. Good pay plus bonus. Reply 
10 A M A . A . - P . O Box 87293. 
Canton Ml. 48187. 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OR 0 J (YOURS TRULY) 
Weddings. Parties. Anniversaries 

Excellent dance music our specia-'ty! 
Reasonable rates. Bryan. 473-6470 

ANY OCCASION 
'Disco - Rock' 

6¾Bands -Top40' 
474-8084 Prc-OJ $150 00/up 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional, bonded 
4 insured teams ready 10 
clean your home or busi
ness Gift certificates avail
able t0% off with this ad 
for first t.me callers 

582-4445 
iNTERESTEDm sharing my wonder
ful day ore provider w:th anotner 
family In my 15-Telegraph home 

855-4989 

LOVING WARM 4 0EPENDA8LE 
W Bloom field mother w'.J ca/e lor 
your Infanl/toddler In my home 
References 788-0255 

MOTHER OESlRES to babys.t In 
Ltvonla area. Nuiritious meals/ 
snacks/plenty of TLC 
Can 458-2993 

MOTXER OF 3 chidern will babysil 
for 1 child between 4-5 yrs old In 
Plymouth Twp area Part-lime 
References 455-6-336 

MOTHER OF 3 would l i e to ca/e lor 
your c M d Ltvonla area. 

471-1869 

MOTHER OF 3 year cJd w'J give lov
ing chMca/e in the 7 M.'e/Beoch 
Oa-V a/ea. days 4 afternoons. Drop-
ins welcome CaJ Sandy 532-1497 

MOTHER WISHES to Babysrt In 
Westland a/ea Provides meals. 
Reasonable rales Can or leave 
message 721-0189 

PART TlME-Midd'e aged Jamaican 
woman o>mpanic^lTde/ov«rnlght 
Non smoker, references, own ca/. 
Geriairicspre'erred 837-5207 

P&RSONALLZED HOUSECLEANING 
5 >TS e\perience Reasonable, free 
estlmalas. References iv i i lab le 
Ca'.Woon 620-276« or 338-046« 

PET SITTER A Baby * l ter seeks 
pa/ l time wort. Birm.'ngham A Royal 
Oak a/ea Please ca l Cathy afie/ 
5 30pm, 435-«3«1 

RELIABLE. OERENDABLE w o m j n 
who loves kids wants lo cart for 
your children Wr* cook A do house
keeping Ca.1 MktheTe i t . 397-8745 

NURSERY, 
DAY CARE 
t f t s ^ A A atV V / n A A ^ a d & n d i l J 

m& PRE-SCHOOL 

Ownei} and operated by Nurseiy 
Nurie. Ou»!,fcd leacheri or» tuh. 

.Ages 2 wV»-3yrs. 
H*+1 <f4.\!e<J a.-M ep» i -v i j > j l»N» 

23321 Orchard Lake Rd. 
476-7370 

Hours 
Ik tKtKi Mon Frt 7-« 

CBBATlVpCMILOCAnE 
Slrtlirid GCOd • ("OS'-S • Sc> kTAJt 

6 « » S 7 7 0 
Programs: art, learning, 

play A pre/esdinets . 
Ao« i 2 w l « lo 8 year* 

TJrop1"» I V » V ° T * ' 
Letrning I I FuH 

8JSJ T»'»g/*ph 
{Just North ol Mxpl 

0/nMngham, M:cWfl ( V I 

Kids 
Ot 1 Y A V V T V M I Ceo It* 

I »11 -ly»»i 
K.1 LirtNt I 
e-utim * . »w» 
tUti 0r«nd ftvtr • Novi 
Mewl M * » 3 0 s - n « p m 

Ŝ -wrer M w<r V Rvn W An I J 
319-6190 

iTSCSrSKSKESpE^SrSEiSSSEEK^. ™ - ^ - - r ~ ( ^ p ^ ™ - ^ ^ 

Wo^tivy. Vr> 
1*Mi« h»K>«i 

I r v V ^ - M rir<»l 
i n i f r i 

*<KV->C^ I tX* 
M 1 V.«< 

O n N r t « F O L N 0 » » i « i 
« > ; ' ' u - t i ; ' 

•Sr>* frr« He 111» *'i-*^x-1»1 

4.7HW . , 

To place an ad fn this directory, which runs Thursday, 
Call Vanessa at 591-0900 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 
TOPNOTCH CLEANING 

Oone by reliable Individual, experi
enced in commercial and residential 
work. 628-2425 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

OFFICE DUTIES 
Hands-on experience In eJ areas 

Computer background 
644-407« 

514 Situations Wanted 
Male'Fomale 

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING 
In your home. Insurance 4 bond 
provided The Ok) Maid Service 

349-5471 

515 Child Cere 
AUNT PENNY/GRANDMA SIONEY 

k n o * Just whal to do,keeping kid? 
happy -and pleasing pa/ents That s 
our fob to dot Caa us before »•« m 
up. Infants 4 toddlers. Be.-erhy H:Ss/ 
Birmingham. CPR trained WO-8742 

BAeES ACADEMY inSovithhercJ 
has openings lor 1-4 yea/olds 
For Oaycare end Preschool inlorma-
tloncaa ' 443-0886 

BERKLEY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Ch.!d Care has opening Jn H s. Infant 
room, toddler room and pre-schocn 
room Non residents a/e weico/r* 
CaJ 544-5812 

BEVERLY HiLLS C h M Care Center, 
a non prof t organization, has open
ings lor children ages 6 weeks - 5'-* 
years Developmental program. 
qualil^d staff, nutiitious meals 
Nea/ 14 M.le 4 Lahsor 644-5767 

BLUEBIRD SCHOOL ol Royal Oak 
is owner run. offerirvg pre-SChool. 
daycare and pub! * tv-oct t/anspor-
tation Ages 2^ -9 268-'4S20 

CHILD CARE has openings lor uv 
lanls lo lour. Certified te-achcr on 
staff. Art. music, language, etc 
W Bloomfield a/ea 681-2376 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM - lor ages 
6 weeks lo 8 yrs of age Certified 
Teachers Pan time 4 fys time pro
grams. Located In Lrvoma 525-5767 

C O M F O R T A B L E B I R M I N G H A M 
home selling Sma.1 group ol 6. 
eges 2 yrs 4 up Licensed 15 yis 
Great references 644-9326 

E L U E S T O T SPOT 
has opeiYngs lor our toddler/pro-
school program CPR tralrod 5 yrs 
experience in chTd development 
We provide 2 meals and snacks, 
arts and crafts Pre-klndergarlen 
readJiess. learning to play, held 
trips and lots of love 
CaJlEllieal 685-8504 

LICENSEO CHILO CARE 
Six MJe/lnkster A/ea 

References - 8 years expertoixe 
Oopendable 4 trustworthy 532-5919 

LICENSED OAY CARE - 2 yr old g.rl 
looking lor playmates Meals 4 
snacks included Cherry H.J A 
Merrlman A/ea CaB TVia 728-2193 

LICENSED FAMILY Day Ca/e has 
tui tmo openings Accepting chJ-
dren 4 wks old - 5 yrs 14 Mile 4 
Orcha/d Lake area. 737-0303 

LOVING FAMILY DAY CARE 
14 4 Crooks a/ea. a.1 eges 
Licensed Non smoking 7am-6pm 
Ask for Sha/on 549-8627 

SOUTHFIELD DAYCARE HOME has 
fuS-timeopenxigs Providing 
patients loving ca/e 4 stimulallng 
actrvtties- Excof-ont references 
Ca.1 Jane at 948-5092 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A Ce/mg Person in Your Home 

NURSE AIDES 
HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS 
• Basic home care 
• Hospk* ca/e 
O Olsabled person assistance 
• Hospital release ca/e 
• Disease ca/e 
• Companionship 4 domestic 
• Transportation 
Trained, courteous personnel , 
bonded 4 insured Ava.-!able 24 
hours a day. 7 days a week, as 
areas 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit hi your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
"Sc/eencd. RN supervised, insured 

Aides Nurses 
24 hours- 7 days 

357-3650 
Pro'essional Health Ca/e Personnel 
LOVELY PPJVATE room lor ambula
tory senior Nice ta.Tu> home. 24 hr. 
supervison Reasonable, private 
pay. Licensed L/vonia. 532-336« 

PERSONAL ASSISTANCE. A M. 
ca/e Ughl housekeeping, transpor
tation No tiling. 3 h/ m!n. $7.20 hr 
Somor Support Services «47-9010 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Reputable Home tor the-Elderly 
Kind and loving famJy atmosphere 
Home sal on 10 acres in horse farm 
community 30 minutes North of 
Rochester Semi-prhata lor m a ^ 
and lemaia Reasonable private pay 
rates CaJ for brochure 

664-4090 
Specializing In Quality 

Live-In Help Since 1984 
LIVE-IN AIDES, INC. 

Certified AJdes-COmpa/uona 
Personal Ca/e-Meils-Homemaklng 

Expo/ lenced • Ir^ur ed-SuperYUed 
Personal Service-Reasonable Rates 

548-2550 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

EXPERT TUTORING in Math 
Algebra, geometry, advanced math 
Lea/n with Understanding 
Experienced 5S7-1087 

GUiTAR LESSONS Taught h your 
home All eges Many years, fun tune 
experienced teacher. Reasorvabie 
rales. CaS Boh at 541-4863 

MATH TUTOR)NO 
A C T . . S A T Programs 

M A - M S Degrees 
Ejiperienced Teacher 642-5484 

MiSS O w-a maAe readng. writing A 
ariihmet< » breeie. 

Tutorial Service-. K - 8 
393-6077 

PIANO LESSONS p»us voice, organ, 
clarinet A'peroustloo In your borr*. 
Popular A ctass>ca) AJ «g*s. piano 
rental available The Assoc, ol Music 
Teacneri 8 5 1 5 4 2 3 or 5 2 5 - 0 3 « 

PIANO L6SSON3 by Fvb-M Scnool 
Music TeAcher. Beglnno/s. ) ixmg 
and old wMvoma. Vour hom-e. LAv>-
maa / fA 453-2192 

519 Nursing Caro 
AFC HOME For The EWerly Krsly 
constructed Oporrlng soon OuaSty 
ca/e. good food, rustic, eleoant de
cor, on peaut iM KeTy l a i » near 
HoCy. M < h . P r M t e A acmJ prha t t 
rooms CaH313 634-3705 

520 Secretarial A 
Business Services 

Affordable A experienced word pro-
cess'ng. apreadsncel, trinsc/lplion 
A mora lor your business k l ter . re
port, lerm pap<y, resume. «tc W e 
K M cvislomijed l^ephone answer
ing ($3JL FAX, C O P 1 * * , maiyvg i» . 
b*!s. lexi merge, bvv'ncss cards & 
letterhesd. package shipping, t w i t 
max * office (entrs . W# print Laser. 
Inlijel wVJl carriage. 

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS 
NOV1.344-0r»a 

V I I L A 0 E SECRETARIAL 
SOUTHFIELO: 657-2434 

SECRETARIAL SERVXES 
Re tomes. Dfclitiort, eoolkeepli ig 

' Oh LcTv/S. Word fVoPMSlnc) 
Ox* compvler • Peilpia noura 

Model Omc* . Inc 534 8762 

622 Professional 
8orv)cei 

CAl l tORAPHER - HoW»y Cards, 
Cert, flea! es. Awards, E ic 
Ressonible rates. Many Hands 
C a l Sandy. 591-1431 

522 Professional 
Services 

MANUFACTURING process fc/iji-
r.oor Moo/illghting. will process, es
timate. 4 des^n your special ma
chine requirements Eves. 458-0014 

RESUMES THAT WORKI 
Let us wriie your resume to 
LAJIO A BETTER POSITION 

PiOlest-orvsl V/nlir^ 
Oual-tyPrlnl^vg 

Documented Results 
24 Hour Service 

•FREE 
• interne* Techniques" A.th order 

Ca.1 lor appointrr<v.t 
559-554? 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling -
• CIVIL RIGHTS 

Employment R^hts. Qrirr«r.jl. 
Bir.krup'.cy. Personal injury' 

Attorney Robert Levi 557-0070 

600 Personals' 
ADOPTION Coup'e with lots ot 
lo-zo seeks while newborn to vhsre 
secure home 4 hipp>r.ess 
CaJ anyi.me 442^)798 

ALL AGES • ma'e'lemale Panci-
pale m cor.surr*/ surveys 4 bo paid 
lor rour \sr£ ' 552-0169 

ASTROLOGY 
N'jmfcrolog^ - Slar<-6(ds Private i 
group read.ng> 453--4219 

ATTENTION FORD T-6.rd Owners 
1983-1559 Hare you exper*nccd a 
Sudden acceleration problem' ' 
Please write w-th information 
CSJS Box 116. Ncr.V Ml 48375 

ATTENTION Jewish StfXj'es 
VrTien your are not lookwg. We are1 

Try our select/re daimg service 
YOUR DATELINE 851-0909 

BOWLING MWEO LEAGUE ? learns 
needed lor a-'.ernaie 6 30pm Sal 
nights at Supcoc-w! Ca-i Oc-Ob'9 
laficv<pm;a! 453-1725 

LOOK OUT HUOSON S' 
Micheile Kopek has her license 

Happy t£th Birthday1 

MAY the Sacred Mean of Jesus be 
praised, honored adored and gJon-
fiod throughout the world, now and 
fore.er Sac/ed Heart ol Jcsuj pray 
lor us St Jude helpc* ol the hope
less pray for us St Jude. worker ol 
miracles, pray for us S r / 9 times a 
day for 9 days, thrti pub: sn Your 
reQuest win be granted 

NEEO SPONSOR lor Boys Hockey 
M-te Team (8-9 Years) Make 16 
boys happy Ca3Mirk ai 274-6126 

NEW KIDS ON THE BLOCK 
TICKETS 
537-8821 

NEW KJOS TICKETS - 3 Seals 8th 
r o * . upper bowi tace price Novem
ber 15L>ishow 455-5884 

PISTON SEASON TICKETS 
WiUspU CaHOa.e 647-6815 

YZork 737-5441 

PISTON SEASON tickets (2) 1991 
642-53«! 

PvSTON TICKETS (2| 
Minl-seison. includes Chicago 4 
Boston, tree eih.b.ton 541-3599 

PISTON TICKETS • 2 scats 20 
games w/pa/kmg After 8pm 

354-2039 

PRAYER TO ST CLARE Pray nive 
Ha.1 Marys once a day. lor ru-ie 
days On the 9th day OuW.sh th.s 
prayer 4 w.sh tor throe things Even 
though you don't have faith, your 
prayers w J be answered G M 

SINCERE. MATURE. TALL Athietic. 
health professional, searching lor an 
attractive, trim lady a/Ound 4 5 )ts 
Ok), who loves dancing 4 bowijvg. 
etc In Uvon,a/Plymouth area. Pho
to appreciated Box 210 33723 Fhe 
WileRd UvortaMl 4SI54 

~ VEGAS NlGKT 
Sat Nov 3. 1990 6pm-Mdnighl at 
the FOP 130 Ha3. 2905 MJton. S ol 
10 MJe in Ferndale Admission 15 
Free Retrcs/vnents Sponsored by 
FerndaK Elks Lodge 1588 

WEDDINGS 
M.n ster w 3 marry you anywhere -

home yard or ha-1 AlFa. lhs 
437-1890 

YOUR HOME. A V.'ORK OF ART 
Pen A Ink Water color Portraits 

8usiness - Boats - Pets 
C A. SmolaJ Artist 868-8468 

..LOSE WEIGHT.. 
WANTED 3« people to lose 10-29 
lbs m next 30 days wMh brand n o * 
OifT txSC PROGRAM Natural 
Sat.slaclion guaranteed Earn $5J 
as>ouiose! 

458-6555 4 3 3 0 0 1 ) 

2 Ne-« Kids On The Bloc* concert 
tickets, trom scalpers. $«5 each. 
main floor. Nov 17 Eves 356-8294 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND • blacli/brown striped kit
ten, wh/te P3«S. S W L/vonia 

421-4289 

FOUND - Black 4 white lemaJe cat 
wi'.h distvictrve markings on lace, 
long hair, a/ea ol Grand Fwer and 
P o w e / R d o n O d 18 471-0072 

FOUNLV Grard R.ve/ 4 Mddiebefl 
a.-ea. Pon-«ran;an Ceil <j ays 

477-8562 

FOUND MALE Cat. .wtnle back
ground w-ih gray splotches Dghl 
bVie coita/ wilh studs Long Lake 4 
Adams a / e j 647-3744 

FOUND tma3 Siamese male, n e v 9 
M.ie/Meadcwbroc* Oct 10th 

344-0384 

LOST CAT. 10 - 19. female, gray A 
tan tabby, red color So.ua /e lakeA 
Coofdgearea 879-1672 

LOST OOG. lemale mixed golden 
reliever, lost 5 Mile/MxJd'ebelt 
a.-es on Sun Oct 21 »27-6933 

LOST Female Black Cat. Ocl 15th. 
5 M.'e-Levan a/e-a- Answers 10 
Princess Rewvd 591-1655. 

LOST - 6prU>gor SpartoL lemal-e, 
brown A wh,te. Ann Arbor Rd 4 
Beck Ca.1. 455-5846 

LOST Le/ge rusty cat. 7 yrs old. 
neviered. answers lo Rusty, reward 

557-6047 

LOST (10-16) BLACK cat - Frost Jr 
Hxjh a/ea Long h a / smai sae. 
r<ute/ed 425-7166 

602 Lost & Found 
LOST - 35MM camera in tan bag 
Plymouth nes/ Starkweather 4 
Sprmg Film wanted Daughter's 
b.rlhda/on f-Vn. Rewa/d 455-3741 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weigh, Loss 

LIFESTYLER 1100 Treidm-3. $250 
Ulestyler 650. Ergometor. $125 W/ 
tectrorJc Mrfitcondition 540^6705 

ILAUTILUS LEG Mao7ur^ - A Great 
in horns work out Includes weights 
Exce-'ior.t condition $300 656-9744 

VIC TANMY PRESIDENTIAL 
membership. 3 years lefT. can use at 
every locahon across USA -
$800 CO Free raco/je'.baa usaja 
Call leave message 261-2157 

V I P Vic Termy Llet.me/transfer-
ablerT-^mbersMp i c s a ^ C a n t l m d 
a better price tl interested, after 
6pm contacl Oebbo el 628-4108. 
)ea.e r.a.T* 4 phone number 

V/AJVTEO 100 poop:e w;)t pay you to 
lose up lo 29 ib< m tne nexi 30 
days I0OV.natural g-ja/antood' 
Cell 746,9294 

604 Meetings/Seminars 
Announcements. 

8USS LANDSCAPING NURSERY 
SALE: Ouai.ty is our Pridel Close 
Out Mowig Saie 26850 V/tst 
S e r . n M - ^ Rd . f i fd iord -

iNVEirroft s V/ORKSMOP 
Everything you e-.er »anted to »no» 
about getting an invention to mar
ket bul ddn ' l know wTiere to bog.rv 
A cornere/ionsr-e program lor the 
serious inventor Presented m coop
eration w-.lh The inventor s Counse/ 
ol M<h.gan J The Inventor-
Enlreprenrxjr Net»<irk For more 
w-itormation cell 458-2378 

SPAGHETTI DINNER with meal 
sauce AB you can eat fn Oct 26. 
4 8 p m Catr^d^ai Of Prase 1255 E 
Waltles Rd . Tro, 680-8838 

701 Collectibles 
ART OF THE SOUTHWEST 

Oils. Wat t / Colors. Pasleis. t i c 
AB orijinals by Sanla Fe 4 Arsons 
artists Kecrunas. N3va;o rugs 4 
Pueblo pottery 2OV50V. d scounl 

SOUTHWESTERN 
ART GALLERY 

855-6089 655-3860 
(By appotntmenl) 

FREE DOLL APPRAISALS 
Sat Ocl 27, tO-«pm G/e/.d Open
ing ol The Don Ca/nago Free bal
loons, prtres. refre^im^rits. fun' t 
510 N Uzln at CorrjT^rce Do*n-
tOftfi M.lford. 684-1633 

NAGEO Com/r.err.or»ti.a ser^r^pfis 
nun-.bcrs 5^8 Malted & Iremed Wia 
sea separately or1 as a set 474-3635 

ORIGINAL G I JOES. (20) with 
much eqO prr^er.t. 4 vt/iicies sod 
complete only 726- '360 

702 Antiques 

702 Antiques 
DEALER SPACE AVA'LAOLE 

FOR QUALITY 0EALERS 
PEDDLER* ROW • BUYS • SELLS 

TRADES 4 HAGGLES 
18th Century to- 1950 S furniture. A/1 

pollery, historical 4 art glass. 
walches 8 f.n« jewriry. l o * a iL 
pant.cgs. Old toys, rr^-chs/ncal 
bariks decoys, q-jlls. rad.os. orien
tal rug J Books on antiquities 

Es ta i ts /consg ivwi tsaccepted , . 
2678 Orcha/d CaXo R d . Syfr in l t < 

Nexi to the PaJ-a Can £42-203-1 

LANSING 1 | 
ANTIQUE EXCHANGE^ 
32.00SO FT A N T I Q U E M A L L I J 

Now Open W.lh 70 Oesl-ers ' C o y 
-jr^x-r.ls Auctions. Art Vr'&rks, 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET -
The Brusrter Show! Sunday No< 
11 5055 A/iQ Arbor S » - r < Road 
Exit 175 oil 1-94 Over 3SOdc=,ers in 
qual.ty enticjijes and- select corecti-
bles All I'.c-ms guaranteed as repre
sented and U'de/ c i . e r S A M - « 
PM Adm.SSrOn $3 
22rd Season. Tr^ Or^,ne,ii!i 

ADRIAN 
ANTIQUE MARKET 

OCT. 28. 8AM-4PM 
Lcnawoe County Fa-rgrounc! 

Adnir. Mc/vigan 
8ron»e t r^ new healed * G 

B-j:lcLng I c q u a i l , 
antiques A collect.bits 

RA:N or SHINE - AOM1SS1ON ii 

517-263-3115 

L > « L . L J « ' - s » H - J V * V *-
112 I S WASHINGTON. LANSlNCJJ 

LiMOGES C H N A - Circa 1900 '% 
74 p.oces $<50 6 6 3 - 3 0 6 | 

NEW V/0RLD ANTiOUE G A L L E R f . 
101 Ur.r.orsily West V/i-ndsor. •'» 
Or.ti ' io Gctrvj ou^ ol LvjSinesJi 
61..--¾ j-»g *•! Le. d'-jTo'-S'ied Specisl. 
sale Up to 7b% oft Closing Nor 13^ 
19^3 6¾ ba/ga.nsi EverylhKng my^V 

I so to the b i / e wans larr^s. pa .11» 
j -r.gs char.cciiers. trtmospht-fe* 

ckic* ie«e:-y 4 more Sold ch^itw 
• w > i > « s e w'be.t:<-d g'jss 4 C£.-V» 
; 'ngs 16O years old (70 %.-^» 
' 65 t'-g'i '8 d^-rpi A-1 cond.i.oiU 
1 Opw, iia-Ti-60-Ti Mon -S3! • '» 

519-25-s -7>»1 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

AIRLINE TICKET - erf* way to Seal-
He. Wasrvnglon (one stop m Den
ver) Nov 13th Caa 261-1008 

OtSCOUNl RATES Soia/ EcLpse 
Cruise. J^y 6. 1991 to H3*-a-i 7 
rjghts on S S independence. 2 Iree 
r.-ghts ho:e!s-Wa.kiki Round trip 
Transfers trom export to pior 
Based ori doub'-e occupancy $2 147 
per person Ca» ^78-17 74 

LAS 
Nov 

VEGAS 
2nd. re 

2 
ixn 

TCKETS. 
Nov 7th 

round trip each tcke: Can 
422 

Leave 
$200 

-7400 

NORTHViEST AIRLINES trens'w 
a b a round tnp tickets moudos 
Alaska 4 Caribbean excludes 'lev 
ifclh thru 27th TiT 12/14/90 $250 

. 258-9559 

SARASOTA FLA . Irom Detroit 
Metro 3 rourdtrip a ri-ne tickets 
Nov 14-Nov 27 652-1923 

WEST PALM BEACH. Northwest 
liignt 690 non stop. 1 way tckel . 
Nov 26 $110 453-5849 

2 TICKETS from Octroi to Ft Laud
erdale 1 way 1 lor Nov 4 other 
Nov 5 $75 each 932-0543 

700 Auction Sales 
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE Auction 
Sunday. October 28. 1pm Pioneer 
Middle School «6081 W Ann Arbor 
Rd . Plymouth. Ml Brewery items, 
docks tools, depression glass, over 
2000 items Too numerous to tst1 

JC Auction Service 453-2975 

ANTIQUE/HOUSEHOLD AUCTION 
Sal Ocl 27 5 30pm Complete 
household moved to Our hai lor 
your oomlort, an m immacu'aie con
dition Great va/ietyt Mers Auction. 
7150 E Grand R/.-e». Fowierv-'W3 
only 40 rrJles W ol Detroit on 96 

(517)223-8707 

AUCTION 
ANTIQUES & 

COLLECTIBLES 
748 STARKWEATHER PLYMOUTH 

Previe* 9 30 Auction 1 lam 
CcmsJgS.-r.ents Wanted 462-2507 
Auctioneers Doe Morgan-Jerry Cote 

BRAUN & HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Estate - Farm 
Household - Antiques 

llOyd Braun Jerry HeVrver 
Ann Arbor Saline 

665-9646 994-6309 

SUPER ANTIOUE AUCTION 
S u n . Nov 4. I l a m 44425 UliCS 
Rd . Utica Quil.ty lurnrture. lamps, 
glass, oils 4 prints, advertising tterr.s 
i other rare 4 ir.leresting antiques A 
cofiocOWea For a large pictured lisl 
caJWa-l 268-7633 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards old movie magai.n^s 
anuoue 4 paper do-L's. tO/S Sr-^i-r 
ci^.na. m.:'tar> 348-3154 3<6 ?<>&i 

ALL DEPRESSION ERA O L A S S 

S H O « AND SALE 

Nov 3 4 4 19«) 
Saturday. Sunday 10am to 5P"--

DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER 
15601 Michigan Ave Dea/borr. Mi 
M < n Depression Glass Society s 
161h a/^-*jal show Oonation li 00 
Glass repar end lood a.a.iabie 

S ' J R T M V I L L C Ah T iCES S M O V . 

OCT a j? ?e 
fr. & Sat f,OOr. 9err 

Sur. r « / l - 5prr. 
'rc.'th.;:e CoT"^r.^r.it, Cib^tt--
30 i w Ma-n Si • Noah,-.-:* 

AC-.'SSJOT- 53 Good £-• 3 d i i s 
f « i d 4 oa'v.ng a.a 'at-'f 

He-.'.---' </tv.' V j n a y i 

O A F 

0 2 -
ca- . 

!.!'« 

• •OOSEP Cuobosi 
• b '4 ' , ' a o e 

t c i .c* C i ' i / i g 

rr-.i-'-^s Ahe/ 

$160 
Si-l 0 

lprr. 

O 
'.-*• 

<•*' 

< . ' • 

Y/-', 
<t . t . * ^ 

' - I ' 

- jt-r 

ANTIQUE CAROUSEL HORSES 
extreme.', rare 

75i-eore 
ANTIQUE oak d m i n j fab e 8 
pressed back cnairs A china cabi
net An'joue iad^is writu-vg dc-SJi 4 
cha^ aso oak <e chest 683-2453 

; TOWN HALL ANTIQUES 
' Cc--̂ -e •••sit tr< a-n!<<-ie "-a: ».t--/ 

o r * is te'v^-^ a t o u r O. t - c ~y/ 
so-»'e luet J hocus <C Muf 

1 s p e c i a ' / i i j m cuaii t , a-'tiG.v 
j docks l.ne 5-1 f^ass 1 o-.-.-.i Fic^ 
j B i * Cv^ts lurn-tu'e A.T-er<a-3 
i tKirr.i'.r.es cci'-ec!it)-<-s ;e*v-'v 3 ' -

man , u-v^S-ja: and L-.-q.nT i |*3V^CI 
I Oc#>" ? Ca,s 10-6 Ocwrt~«<- I-I s 
: lone P w r « 205 h >J^J-

703 Oralis 
ANTiOuE oak ce bo«. bcauii'uHy 
relJiiiT<d.$4 75 474-6196 

ANTIQUE SALE - Ocl 25 Ih/vi Oct 
28. i 0 0 0 a m - 6 O O p m Large assort
ment of Oua'.ry antiCj-iO lurrvture m-
clud^ig oak kitcnen tables oak 
wardrobe, chair sets dressers as.-
sdeboa/d. rocker tcic-phor* settee 
stand, erd tables, gate log table 
docks, crocks 4 much more O'.hc/ 
turnrture. storoo cabine: ic.'evs*>v 
VCR stand 4 mcrcwave siand an 
hjrrwture m exceCcnl cond-tion. 1? 
Crawford Street. O x l w d 2 blocks S 
0/ Ma^n Street Cghl in town, o f 
M-24 628-3668 

:A COAP1 SHOr". C<i i ' - i e t r 
I Oik'ar-.a COrr.m.r.::, Co'.Oge •'•x Hr 
I E o' : v * S-'ve'dcxT'e on featfiO-
I stone Rd i0-5pm $* a^n-..ss;On ir. 
! civdes d o c vie <&f.*e :.->ci Ca 
i *.<y i^.'cy-r^tion aher Son- 792-^56'^ 

ARTS 4 CRAFTS SHOW 
^- " :0-5p-n 100 J-.t-^c 

ANTIQUES-BIG SALE 
Oct 26 through No-r 2 The Ye"cr* 
House Antiq-jes 125 North Wash
ington. Royal O ik up to 50% oft 
original pr<e on a great selection of 
antique lurrvture. oak. pne . primi
tive. V<tonan. t?*i Quits p<tures 
glass, toft a/t e'e Open 7 days 
i tem-Spm 541-2666 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
Gobfcns 4 Ghostoes iay .10 nsunt 
Ar.tio-jes or. Ma^i for that very spe-
da; l/eat Join us lor hot cider Vm-
l a g * csolhes. American d-nncwa/e 
books 0« antiques je-«t-{ry furriture 
a.1 under one 'OOl 

115S Mam 
Royal Oax 

Mon - Sat . '0-6 
545-4663 

BEAUTIFUL Am-que bedroom set. 8 
pieces aa match, hardca/ved oak 
$1500 Ca !5 -9pm 652-8467 

BEEN TO OLD VILLAGE 
LATELY? 

Plymouth isn't or-V Ihe home ol THE 
l iTOus ice Sculptures, we are also 
THE Antiques commuaty Ard 
were crock-Kin ol choice antique 
turr.1 j r e end accessories, as wca as 
special interest col lect ives 35 
dea'ers r 9 i/vops S.-K3 a rr^ali. 
There's somcth-ng lor e.eryone 
here" Stop by and v.s.t us soon 
Open 7 days Mon -Sa t 11-5 Sun 
12-5 Sla/kwejther. Liberty a.-vd MJI 
Streets dVelevg maps ava-labie) 

CaJ 459-2222 

COCA COLA 
Antdue Advertising Sho-» 

Nov 11.9-2. Waierlord 
C a l lor Petals 263-8126 

Sat Oct 27 . 
An.sts O'tfinC P-O-jtr CaTp-j--
Oak l i ' d Common t, Cc»' e-je 
H Bv.c-'ig 27055 O<c-.a-o Lave <=c 
farm.r.;-.or- H.-r's ArJ^mss cm $ • OC 

BAZAAR- Etr.n.c loods M > T * rrf-.t 
CEkes r>c-s b/ea^s loods 4 g-h< 
crafls 4 i / * n s Wi-te Eie^r-£" 
Ri^rr.mage Sal Oct 2? 9-6C,T I 

St 'tie-mas OrtnCdOx Cnurc-
29150 >v i0 M.'e E of Mdd-ebc-'' 
Farrr.-ngron H :.s 

CHRISTMAS :TEMS-M-s-c boios 
wreaths stuped to-,s 4 rrlore V-i 
ued $400 asking $175 471.7 1SJ 

CRAFT & ANTIQUE SALE 
j BY Cou-.try Oea'JOns ct Rcra' Oiv 

f n Oct 26. 5p-n-9pm 
j Sst Oct 27. 9i.m-4p<r 
! , ?0<r<, :wcod C'awsor. 
| 5 OTis S t-,'. 15 m, •-, b'x W o' M i . ^ 

j C P A f BAZAAR 4 BAKE S A L E 
' Ssi Oct ?? i0-4pm Hand cra^s 
: c-f-,s A eic Pa nt Crock Ch-jtcn 

CcJ'i-is Rs 4 Or>on Re) Good son 
; 0^klx-dT»-D Lunch a.a.'iab!e 

CRAFT GALLERY 
A Market P-4ce 0' Country foO- Art 
Sun Ocl 28 I0a-n-4pm Roms s ol 
Gs/CenCty 325SC C»-<^ry H.ii 
$2 edm ssi-jn No Strollers 

CRAFT SMOY/ EXTRAVAGANZA 
Cvo? 60 crahers Sal Oct 27 10 tJ. 
4 Oxiorc C h d Care Center. 105 
Pont ic St Oi lord V.' o' M-24 t-e-
t»eon Dryj^tr J Bo'Oc* St tc-Xiw 
S-gns For H-.V-, cari h7t-ii*\j 

CRAFT S H O W • Sa' Oct ?7 9 30.« 

LiiLi-^ran H^n HW. L'-ernois ai 
M-59. ftocnester H "s AOJts $1 00 
BaxeSa.e 4 P^ries.^-ner.'s 

CRAFTS IN THE COUNTRY. Ju'xd 
Show. Ouality Crs l ters f r o ^ 
throughout the state Sal . Oct 27 
Un.:ed Metrod-si C/iorch 140 E 
FLnl St . Like Or-on 9 4 PM 
Luncnc-on. take s&'e. JC-IV rxebca'd 
a.id door prizes 

COCA COLA ice Coo'er. 1940s 
« 9 0 661-8531 

701 Collectibles 
CONTEMPORARY DOLLS - Esche. 
H./r.stead and many others' A ! mint 
in box Prhate coCector: 953-0196 

HUMMEL PLATES - 1971-1990 
Good condition Asking $2,200 

628-380« 

MIDWEST ANTIQUARIAN4 
COLLECTIBLE BOOK SALE 

Ouistarvjong book dealers offering 
conect.ble books, Irom comics to 
antiquities P*vs graphics. c«-">gra-
phy. prints 4 poslers Something lor 
everyone - from the nostalgia tv f l to 
the general reader. Come browse 
and bcry Sponsored by The Friends 
ol Lhe Detroit Pubnc Library 

Frt 4 Sat..Oct 28 A 27. 
M & J I Library. Woodwa/d at K iby 

9 3010 5pm. Admission Iree 
Information ca.1 833-4048 

RAILROAD LANTERNS, horse col. 
la/s, wood planes. Ford cc-.lect.bies. 
precision toolsi 23713 Plymouth. E 
ol Tefcg/aph. 9-5 ds.> 

STEIFF COLLECTORS 
EXTRAVAGANZA 

Thursday, Oclober 25 Ihru Sunday. 
October 28 HOBBY CENTER TOYS 
B/iarwood Man. during Man hours 
Preview i990Ste. f i Rne(representa
tive presents animal dispiays. an
tique pieces DaiTy drawings Bring 
OLD Ste--ff lor FREE appra-'sal and 
c«rt.f<ate Ol auther.ticiry 663-5S95 

WINDSOR COIN-SPORTS CARD 
Fall she* . Sun . Nov 4 
K / C H a l . l040 0oYesuSi 
S ol Tunnel. 10-5 Free 

COUNTRY IN THE INN 

FOLK ART SHOW 
Frl. Oct. 26. 4-9pm 

Sat. Oct. 27, 10am-4pm 
Shotwe-3 Gustalson Pa;-3&\ 

MEADOWBROOK 
Rochrjiter. Mi . admission $3 

FALL ART A CRAFT SHOrV 
Sat Ocl 27, 10=m-4pm BVon-.i-ca 
H ::s M d d e Sci-iooi 4200 w Qja.--
ton.2blVs W ofTee. j -aph 
Sponsored by the Bioon-.'*:<j H-.'s 
Recreation Dopt 

G'FT BASKET supp'-cs. baskets 
s-Ved r.bbon etc Tedct, bea-s rat-
K s . botiies 4 otf^r baby accesso
ries 427-6908 or 654 5632 

I HANDMADE QUILTS lor sa'e 
647-2233 

FLEA MARKET 
ROYAL OAK 

Antiques 4 Collectibles 
Every Sun 9-5 - Free Admission 

316E l l M . l e 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 

Michigan's Finest vfr.tiques Maa 
Over 40 Qua'ify Oeaiers 

Under One Roof 
On M • 50 near M -52 

-TECUMSEH. MICH. 
(517)423-8277 

Open 7 Days. I0am-S.30pm 

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MALL 
ANTIQUES 

4 
COLLECTIBLES 

20 minutes Southwest ol Ann A/bor 
Open 7 days. lOam-Spm 

1-428-9357 

MR GENE FLORENCE w.H be auto
graphing copies c-l his new book En-
cytopedii 01 Depression Glass. 
Wed . Nov 1 at Burton GaTe/y m 
Plymouth. For more mlormation ca l 
451-1650 

JURrEO 
ARTS 4 CRAFTS SHOW 

Sat Oct 27 10-6pm OCC High
land Lakes Campus LK-.ion Lake 
Cooe-y Lake R d - " ' 313-735-5129 

Laurel Ma-vor CRAFT SHOW. Nov 
4th. 10-5pm. 33000 ScbOC/crtfl 
near Ne*bu--gh Lr-.-onia ( 1 Adms-
tion m-audes door prize raffle u k e t 
C a l lor inlormston after 5 792-4553 

TABLES AVAILABLE Si Thomai 
Aquv-ss Chrsta.x.as A/ts 4 Crafl 
Boutiquo Oec H I 4 2nd Oeadi.ne 
Nov 10th 271-4170 

WATERFOROCFLAFT SHOW 
Nov 2 4 3. Fn 5-9pm, Sst 9-4p.-n 
Juried s-nce 1584 Waierlord 
Commurviry Center. M59 A Cresccit 
LakeRd 313-666-1634 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

FARMINGTON HILLS G^nt Rj.Tim-
egeSa'e Fn. Oct. 26. 9-4 Sat.. Oct 
27 9-Noon Fa th Covenant Church. 
'4 MJeA Drake Rds 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Fridsy.Ocl 26. 9i.m-4pm 

Sal . Oct 27, 9a.-n-12pm Bag sa'e 
St Ph 'p 's Episcopal Church 

100 Romeo (at M a n l R«:h*S!er 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 

8UNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
2341* Orchard l a k « R d . 

(N. of Grand Rivor) 

474-8180 

8T. EDITH 
8UNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

15039 Nowburgh 
(S of5Wi!«n<j' 

tS-oota 
404-2W7 

Garden City Lions 
Sunday 6:30 P.M. 

K. of C. Hall 
35100 Van Born. Wayne 

728-3020 
FATHER DANIEL A LORD 

Knights ol Columbus 

MONDAY 6:45 P.M 

»2050 8choo!craft Rd. 
Ltvonla 

434-3876 
I'I i ii nun in il i m «i mi 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTERED 
MON. 10:45 ».m.-2 p.m. ? 

SHELDON HALL 
(PVmocjlh Rd at Farmlnglon) 

261-9340 

ST. EDITH 8CH00L 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Nowburgh 
(S.ol5Mi!aRd) 

Livonia 
464-9137 

Michigan Agricultural 
Com mil tee 

WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
(P.'>movlfi Rd. al Fa/mington Rd I 

261-9340 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W. 8 Milo 

(t Wile W. ot Fa/mlngton Rd.) 
478-6939 

fl i •• i , ; , . . - . , . . . . . . , , , , 

ROCHESTER 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 

TUE8DAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall 

(Pfyrrvxith Rd. It Fa/rrJ.̂ gton) 

261-0340 

To place an ad In 
this directory, 

please call Jonnte 
at:L 

591-0906 

ST. JOHNS 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Church wilh Gold Dome) 

THURSDAY 7:00 P.M. 
22001 Noiliwestwn H*y. 

S69-3405 

Finnish Cultural Cenler 
Sr. Cftliens Housing Corp. 
FRIDAY 10:45 A .M. 

35200 W. 8 Mile Rd., 
(1 IV* W. 0) Ferm'neton R d ) 

478-6939 
>**•<•. 

17th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
8h*!donH«l | 

(rVwy> Rd. at f aYrr-iinglon Rd} 
261-9340 

I6tfi Congress District 
DetnpctaViC Party 

SATURDAY 630 pro. 
SHELDON HALL 

<^r<^ fo * fv*:#:#. ftj) 
261-9340 

VFW #4012 
IN NORTHVILLC 
8 ATURDAY8 6:45 PM 
438 SO. MAIN STREET 

NORTHVILLE 
(N.ol7Ml leRd.) 

ROGERS PTA 
SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Anderson Middle School 
3205 Cata'pa (OcrVloy) 

Dchvecn Coo^/Jo^ A Ocec 
iPî righMCHViitYCUVel 

(Berkley) I 
i A Ofecnrrjirj I 

rYGAV£nc»irs I 

http://So.ua/elakeA
http://CcmsJgS.-r.ents
http://L-.-q.nT
http://cc-.lect.bies
http://i990Ste.fi
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.704 Rummage Sales 
; ' • 4 Floa Markets 
'GIANT Model Railroad Flea Market 
'Sun. Oct. 26th, 10am-4pm. Over 
'100. dealers. Oearborn C M e Center. 
'15501 Michigan alGroenfleld. 

•HOLY T R I N I T Y L U T H E R A N 
•CHURCH • 39020 Flv* Mils. Livonia 
foetween Hewburgh 4 Hoggert/ Rd. 
Fri Oct. 2« 9:30-4-^8( Oct- 27 9.30-

•12 noon. $1 bag sale Sal-«1 9:30. 

K I N G S B U R Y S C H O O L Annual 
-Rummage Sale. S a l . O c t 27. 9-
-<pro'. 5000 Hosner R d . ofl E. Oak-
-wood 4 Oiford. Oon'l miss ihis one! 

' L(VONLA JEWISH Congr Ogatlon 
i 31840W. 7M:!ef id . . l fvonI» 
. Sun. I0am-4pm. Space, available. 

476-8628 

'RUMMAGE 4 BAKE SAJ.E • fledford 
" • Trlnty CbijrcA o l l M Brethren 
* 27350 W. Chicago at Inkster Rd. 
' . Salurday Oct. 27 9 3 0 - 2 p m 

SOUTKFlELO-BIG SALE. 
Fabulous Reas. FOohes 4 Thins*, 

•another big d a y f o r our culdrr>e<s: 
•ladies furs, coats, ctothlng. shoes. 
'Jewelry, handmade hair barrettes 
•and much more 6¾ savfng-st 'Sat. 
' 0 « . 2 7 l r i . 10AM-6PM Ramada Ho-
•t<H. 28225 Telegraph Rd. Southard, 
•between i t 4 i2Mite fids. . 

• S0UTHFIELD • Huge Rummage 
• Sa'9. Calvary Lutheran Church, 
• 28O01 Evergreen, between 11-12 
•Mile. Something tor everyone. Oct. 
• 25.26, 9am-6pm Oct 27. 9am- 1pm 

705 Wearing Apparel 
FURS-FURS-FURS 

CARMELA'S Nexl To Mew Fur* 
(petite thru large) arid Sample 

Aher 5 Clothing. Alt size*. 
,2546 Orchard Lake Rd.. 1 Mile W. of 
.Te'egraph. Open Tues thru S a t . 
Accepted. 682-3200 

.Consignment - 8y Appointment. 
Pie3se. 

The Favor 0 1 A 
Response i j Requested 

DESIGNER LABRADOR fox Jacket, 
approximately sire 12. $700 or best 
After6ca,1 399-0337 

ELEGANT wedd:ng dress with m-
'credible tram and veil, stee 10. 
'white. orlg-'anlly $1350 Now. $450. 

646-6947 
•LEATHER JACKET - lad.es. with furr 
• collar. sue 18. Evening gowns, sizes 
• 18 4 12. SJk 4 sequenced. 538-3309 

,MINK COAT - Fu:i length ranch. Ex-
.ceiienl condition, seldom worn. 
,$1,150. 646-9164 

WHITE MINK COAT; $400 Black 
MJdi. $400. SUe medium. Both I ke 

'nevy.CaU 940-0455 

BEAUTIFUL Saga Fox Jacket, medi
um, worn once. $350/besL 

•Ev*s. 459-3881 

.FULL LENGTH mink coat vr/sable 
•collar, size 10. appraised $4,000. 
.$2500/best. Evenings 731-0403 

INTIMATE APPAREL Inventory 
SaJ*. %50 Oft a!i merchand:se. 
Designer brands. 11-5pm: 646-9004 

MINK JACKET. $200 Mink 4 lealh-
or . ' r t length coat; Autumn H u e 
$350. S'je 10-14 464-0981 

705 Wearing Apparel 
BIO BUSTED? Short walsted? So
phisticated? 2nd marriage? Design
er wedding dress. slja 14, originally 
$900. »300. after 4pm. 278-0989 

JUST IN TIME For (he Season. 
Priced to sen Beaut.M, custom de
signed, full lengih mink coat, to be 
worn day or night. $1150 or best 
Offer. 569-4463 

NEW RANCH mink JackoL female 
pelt, never worn, beautiful, 
size 8-10. Jay. 352-0283 

RACCOON JACKET, mens 42-44. 
custom made wflf) knil trim. mint. 
Orlgjna)$2000. $895. 661-6655 

R A C C O O N tact ion Jacket-size 
sma.1. Never worn, excellent condi-
tiOA $200. 855-9879' 

RANCH MINK jacket sUefl -10, % 

excellent condition. $ 400. 
Pleas*call: - 477-4818 

WEDDING ORESS: Mermaid style. 
Size 6 . Petite, headpiece.' New, 
$2,000. Worn once. $600. 534-1787 

WINTER CAOTrttNG.jjMs'afyj wom-
ehs: sizes 7 lo 11. Mon'e med'um 4 
large. After 3pm. ' • 535-2143 

WINTER COATS - Girls. Excellent 
condition, sizes 18 mo. to 3T (Lon
don Fog. RolhcMd). Eves: 421-1947 

703 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

SEVERELY HILLS - N. Georgetown 
-Sat Only 10am-$pm. 
31043 Old Stage Rd 

White dining set 4 misc. items 

BEVERLY HILLS • Thur, Fri 4 Sat , 
9.30-5pm: 20075 We!les!ey Bfvd V/ 
off Evergroen. between 13 4 14 
Snowblowers. kids items, patio fur
niture, rowing machine 4 household. 

B!RMlNGHAM-8lock 8a.'8-Ba/galns 
Household 4 personal items. Frl 
Oct 26 4 Sat Oct 27. 9-3pm, 1215 
Brookwood. 1 blV W. Of Chester

field between Redding 4 Raynale. 

BIRMINGHAM. Fri. 4 Sat.. 10-4. 
2010 Oerby. N. of 15. Desk. 5 hp.. 
0 8 . lehhand golf clubs. Ann" other 
household Items 

8IRMINGHAM-HUGE antique estate 
sale. You name it... we got it. Furni
ture, dishes, glassware. Jewelry. V<c-
trola. baskets, bric-a-brec, stained 
glass, toys, tools, misc. Low prices! 
7425 Parkslone Lane. N off 14rw 
of Lahser. Oct 25 thru 28 .9 -5 

BIRMINGHAM Moving Sale - Friday 
onry Oct. 26. 9-4pm Antiques, old-
Hques. eraftlques 4 some oriental 
objects of art. 2181 Fairway. South 
of Maple off Cranbrook Rd. 

BIRMINGHAM - Moped, toys old 
records, lew building suppfy* 4 
tools, furniture, receiver 4 speakers, 
photography equipment. 16189 
Beverly fid (13¼ M.le Rd). btw 
Southfield 4 Greenfield. Thurs-Sat. 
9-5. 

BIRMINGHAM. Two Huge Sales. 
Same neighborhood 5519 Farmers 
l ane . Thurs. 9-4 p.m. only 5 4537 
Wagon Wheel. Thurs-Frl.. 9-4 pjm. 
W. of Frankfn. S. off Quartern. 
Household items, collectibles, worn-
ens and mens clothing (small 4 
large), skils and ski clothing. 1978 
Chevetie $309.. Craftsman labie 
saw. blcycfe. games 

706 Garage Safos: 
Oakland 

BEVERLY HILLS - 31875 Wesliady. 
S Of 14 E. of Lehscr. Thura 4 Fri ¢-
5. Sal. 9-12 Furniture, toys.'misc 

BIRMINGHAM - Sal 4 Sun. 9-3pm 
6887 lahser. S. ot Maple. N. of Lin-
coin. Water beds, lots of good stuti. 

BIRMINGHAM - 1512 Oorchester. 
U. of Maple. £. of Adams. S e t , Oct. 
2 7 . 8 a m - 4 p m . B ikes , books , 
records, household, toys. elc. . 

BIRMINGHAM-253 E. 14 Mile Rd. 
Sal. 10/27. 9-5^Hquseho!d furniture 
4 misc. Items. 

BIRMINGHAM- 6450 Westfnoor, be
tween Inkster 4 Franklin. N. of 
Maple Elect/1c drop-in stove. 2 rvgs 
white, la^j't 'r conditioner, tome an
tiques,-drapery rods, skis, clothes. 
F r l , S a l , S u n . f l - 4 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS Square Sub. 
Rector C1..' off Quartern between 
Franklin4Inkster. Oct 25-27, 10-5. 

BLOOMFlELO HIL lS - 10 spood 
bike.-housohold items, fcaby 4 child 
toys, clothes-. 4284 Echo Rd. W. o! 
Te'egraph between Lone Pine 4' 
Long Lake. Sal. Ocl. 27, 9-3 30 . 

8LOOMFIEL0 VULAGE-10,56 W. 
Glengarry Circle. 2 blks W. 61 Cran
brook Off r.1sp!e\ Furniture', pewter, 
clothes, furs. Junk Jewelry, antiques. 
poof slide, poof table. Frl 4 S at 9-4. 

CANTON • 7612 Admlretty. N of 
Warren. W 61 Canton Center Re-
Irige'ralor. furniture, household 
items, toys, baseball cards* F r l . 
3 30-6 30 Sat . 9-6 

CHURCH GARAGE SALE 
Sat Oct 27 onry. 9 l.ll 4 Hems from 
A lo 2. 22355 W 11 Mile. Soulhr.eld. 
W. ol Lahser 

FARMINGTON Hills. Oct 25-26. 9-5. 
21370 Purdue. Grand River/Middle-
belt; furniture, household, misc 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Furnilu/e 4 
kitchenware. 23755 Cora. 10 Mile 4 
Orchard Lake Oct 27-28 

FARMINGTON HIL lS - Sat. only. 9-
5pm. 30160 Clubhouse Lane. Furni
ture, area rugs. misc. 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Furniture. 
blue toilet, sink 4 vanity, toys. misc. 
Oct. 26-27, 10am-4pm 21650 May-
f.e-'d, S of 9 Mile. E ol Farmlngton 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Moving Sale 
25195 V/e st morel and. S ol 11 Mile 
Frl -Sal. Furniture, hardware/bv ld-
Ing. antiques, kitchen, drum set 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Huge garage 
sale. Sat. only Clothes, tools, 
f u r n i l u r e . s p o r t i n g g o o d s , 
snowblower. tawnmower. 11 Mile, 
between Middlebeit 4 Inkster 
Fol'ow the signs. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Gigantic 
Christmas ornament sale. Also 
many anllques 60 yrs ecccumla-
tion Ho early birds, sale starts at 9 
till 6 Sat. 6 Sun 29782 Beacontroe 
St W of Orchard Lake on 13 M.le lo 
8riarton to Beacontree 

FARMINGTON HILLS: MOVING 
SALE! Furnilure. toys, games, 
clothes Good Books Miscellaneous 
Household Goods Fri. Sat, Sun. 
10am l o 6 31476 Stone-wood 
Court Wesl. 1 blk N of 13. 
off of Northwestern, 
between 13 4 Middlebeit 

708 Oarage Sales: 
Oakland 

FARMINGTON H I L l S . Thurs. f(\. 
S a t . 930 -5 Multl family. Oon'l 
miss! Furniture, craft supplies, quali
ty clothing, adult s/bOys. Infant lo 
teens. Winter sports, books, dishes, 
household. 35526 Frederkksbura. 
W. of Drake, between 12 4 13 Road 
construction Enter from 13 Mile or 
12 4 Gettysburg. 

FRANKLIN- Moving ealel S a t . 10-4. 
2 wlngback upholstered cha!r», 2 
double beds, chest, mlsc furniture, 
china, glass, linens, housewares, 
slide camera 4 projector, yard 4 
hand tools, books, records i Jutz k 
lot morel 26398 Normandy R d . 
Near 13 M.le 4 Franklsi M. 

IAPEER ESTATE SAlE-Vintage 
Clothing 1600'a thru 1950». Also 
196O's-l9J0's. Sunday Oct. 28. 
9am-5pm. Grandpa'* AtOc. 2515 
Imjsy-City Rd. (M21). Cornor ol 
Voider 4 M21 . Lapc-or. Ml 48446 

LATHRUP Vilaoe. l 9 1 1 5 G ^ n w o o d . 
5 blocks S ol 12 Mile Rd., 5 blocks 
W of Southfield Rd. Ocl . 25-27'. 9-5. 

LATHRUP VILVAGE.- K. Noon t i 
6pm., Sat. ' 8 a m - 6 p m . Furniture. 
toolJ. clothing, mi ic 18588 San Di
ego. S. of 12rn.le.W elSbuihneld. ' 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - 3 . (family. 
18190. 18200. 18220 Ramsgate (1 
blk.S of 11 Mile Rd. al Southfield' 
Thurs .Fr! 4 Sat. 9-6 KJd't 4 other 
clothes, toys, youth bedroom sei 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Household, 
domes. T . v s . stereo, small appli
ances, furnilure. toys, office equip-
menl. desks, chair*, copy machlno. 
etc Everything musl go. no room to 
store 27e60 le thrup Blvd. at San 
Quenton Sat -Sun. 10-? 

N O V - HUGE apartment sale 
Thurs-Sat . 9»m-4pcn 967 Nov* Rd 
a 19. 8 Mile 4 Novl RdS . Treetop 
Park Apts. 

ORCHARD LAKE-Antiques. baby 
items, clothing, computer, tele
phones, electronics, furniture, organ 
household items F»i4 Sat .9-5pm at 
3356 indianda'e. N ofl Commerce, 
1 blk W of Orchard Lake Rd 

ORCHARD LAKE - Frl.. 9-5 4 Sun. 
10-3. Hand -crafted Jewelry, baskets, 
bikes, clothing, books, mlsc 4497 
Cher/y Hin West. Orchard Lake 
Woodlands Sub . '-* ml. Y/. ot Orc
hard Lake Rd. S. side Pontlac trait. 

ORCHAR0 LAKE. 5500 Pontlac 
Trail, off Orchard L8ke Rd.. Oct 
2 4 - 2 7 l h . 10»m/5pm. Furniture, 
lamps, misc. Nqpre-sales. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Big. big sale. 
Toys, ctothea. household items Ocl. 
25-26-27. 8-4. Adams Rd N or 
Tienken to Charrwood lo 1613 Arbor 
Creek Dr. 

ROCHESTER HILLS: .2424 4 2428 
Westwood. OH Bre-wstcr 4 Tienken. 
Fri 4 S a l , toys, car seats, furniture. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Lots of an
tique furniture, brass bed 4 cd'ectl-
bles Frl 4 Sa t . 9-5pm. 1330 Trve?-
ton Trail N. ol Tienken between 
Lrvernois 4 Brewster. 651-5609 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Brookwood 
Sub. O'f Tienken between LrvernolS 
4 Adams Huge selection of quality 
baby items 4 clothes. Toys, drapes 
4 rods, misc household items. 661 
Heritage Lane. SAT ONLY. 9-4pm 

703 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

ROCHESTER HILLS- Good Stufll 
Baby goods, toys, kids clothing, 
household, misc.. e«ce"cnt condi
tion. Oct . 25. 26 4 27. 6-4. 320 
Rose Brier (Walton 4 Adams). 

SOFA. CHAIR 4 kjvesoat. contem
porary Clarinel. pictures, books 4 
clothes, (toddler boys/o'rls 4 8 - 1 4 
boys) Frl. 9 -4 .2355 N. Pine Cenler. 

SOUTHFIEIO-Coslumes. plants. 4 
more. 10-5. Oct 25-28. 20632 Mada. 
S of 9 Mile of) Evorgreen. 

SOUTHFIELD Gatege/Crafi Sale 
Oct 26-27. Handmade Holiday 
Cralis 30660 Old Stream. 2 blocks 
Sof 13 Mile. 1 block E of Evergreen. 

SCUTHFIELO • 2- family, 28370 
Brooks Lane. Thur*. 4 Ffl 10-5pm. 
w of Lahser. H of 11 mile off Sea 
Rd. Household Items ' 

SOUTHFIELD - 30003 Rambling Rd 
12 4 13 mile between Soulhfits'd 4 
Evergreen Baby items, lots of furni
ture, household Items, kids clothes. 
.Fri. 9-5, Sat. 9-4pm. 

SOUTHFIELD 5 families, antique' tee 
box 4 chest, toys. bike, twingsel. 
furniture 25696 9 Mile, NE corner Of 
BoochOa/y. 9-6 Oc | 25-27.354-2242 

TROY • Big 4 f a n v y Furniture, 
household, rowing machine, clolhe-
ing. etc. NE. ofl Adams. Wendover 
toTothili Frl.-Sal. 9-4 . 

TROY. Sat Only 9 - 4 Built-in oven, 
carsaat. stroCer. toys, 'mlsc 2393 
Oerby. between Adams 4 Coolidge 

TROY 2 Family Sale! Sat. Nov 2?th. 
9 to 4pm. Furniture, ctothes, teach
ers supplies. Household Goods 
6414 Dewey. Crook*. N. ol Square 
LakeloWesioy 

WATERFORO MOVING SALE - S a l . 
Oct 27. 10-4pm. Antique furnilure 4 
household goods. N of H;.ler. E. ol 
Coomer 1260 Murrey Dr. 

W. BLOOMFlELO Frl 9 30-5. Sal 
9 30-4 Household hardware, kitch
en Hems, dining Jabie 4 4 uphol
stered chairs. New England Estates. 
West ol Middlebeit off Southside ol 
Long l a k e Road 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

CANTON: S*t 4 Sun. 10-6prn. 
42600 Boulden Ct.. S. of Ford-W ol 
Liiiey. (Salli to Copoiand Circle). 

GARDEN CITY-Sat 4 Sun. 9-5 
28561 Balmoral. N/Ford. E/MldcUe-
bell Wedding dress, furniture, mlsc 

GAROEN CITY- 32 (17 Dover. S ol 
Warren, Y/. ol Merrlman New Hems 
4 stocking stutters Fri. 4 Sat 9-5 

LIVONIA - 16900 V.'eslbrcok Dr.. E 
Of Levan. S of Six Mile Frl - S a l . 10-
5 Got bags 4 equipment, mon/ia-
dies. two tw'n jed». stereo, luggage 
Men 4 lady's clolhing. much mlsc 

GARDEN CITY. 494 lathers, 
between CherryHiB & Ford Rd 
Sun 10-28 Only. 10am-6pm 

UVONIA - Corner of 6 Mile 4 Laurel 
(W of Farmlngton). Sat.. Oct 27. 
9-5 Twin girl clothes (newborn-6) 
etc.. tools, mlsc items 

LIVONIA MOVING SALE • 9933 
Knotson. between Ann Arbor Rd 4 
Tr. Thur thru Sun.. 7ara to 7pm 

LIVONIA MOVING Sale • Nov 1-2. 
9-6. GenereJ household, furniture, 
dishes rugs, clothing etc 14178 
NCa. S of 5 M.le W of New burgh 

FREE PASSES f © 
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Tue, NOV. 6 thru Sun. NOV. 11 • Joe Louis Arena 
THE 

©bsertjer & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

NIGHT 

Wf 
**~J40>* ^ r v^ t*t>o n 

Th» ft<s<5« trtH Th • ^ ^ Tue. NOV. 6 at 7:30 PM 
ON ALL FAMILY 
NIGHT TICKETS 

v/ith DISCOUNT COUPONS AVAILABLE at F&M DISTRIBUTORS 
REGULAR PRICES: $12.50 • $10.50 - $8.50 COUPON PRICES: $8.50 • $0.50 • $4.50 

ALL SEATS RESERVED* PR'CEINCLUDES TAX 
0ISC0UHTAIS0 APPLIES TO LIMITED NUMBER OF RINGSIDE SEATS-CA LL BOX OFFICE FOR DETAILS 

Send your name and address - inc lud ing your zip code - o n a 
pos tcard addressed to 

Disney On Ice 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 48150 

PLEASE ONLY ONE POSTCARD PER FAMILY 
We'll impartially draw names for winners from your entries. 

\ Watch your hometown newspaper Classified sections, 
, where we will print winners' names. 

If you find your name among the classified advertisements, 
call 591*2300, extension 404, and claim your Disney 
passes. It's as easy as that. 
Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday 
winners must call by 5 p.m. Friday. Passes will bo mailed 
to winners. 

CLA66IFIED HDVERTI6ING 
644-1100 Oakland County 591*0900 Wayne County 852*3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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707 Oarage 8aloa: 
Wayne 

CANTON. 42409 Barchester corner 
Liiie/ beUc-en Y/arren 4 Ford Ster
eo speakers, custom mirrors, kitch
en utens-ls. tee skates, toboggan 
Sat. Ocl 27th. 9am-5om. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS warehouse 
garage saie.'Hatvnark card fixtures, 
many other displavs-g.frware. 
625e N. Telegraph, between Ford 6 
V/arren. Oct 25-27.9am-4pm 

DEARBORN HTS. - 6609 North Gut
ter/. Used aquariums, household 
items, pet 4 fish suopi.es. store 
equipment, clothing, etc. Big varie
ty Fri -Sun. 10-7. 

Garden City Jig saw. 42" round 
table, leaching supples, printer 
stand (or computer, desk iravs. etc. 
Thu/l 10-5pm. Frl. 10-6pm. 68J0 

Whitby, n e v Wa/rc-n 4 Middlebeit. 

LIVONIA-movlng Household, work
shop, bar stools, drum set. ctothes. 
mlsc 14472 V/eslbrook. ErLevan. 
N/Schoo!Craf1. Ocl 25. 26. 27. 9-4 

UVONIA-Moring '/»" off most items 
from last wV» sale Sorr^tfung from 
every part ol lh» house 4 garage + 
lots of mlsc Oct 26-27. 9-5. 11101 
Ha:isr.EyW:ddiet>ell.SrPlymoulh , 

LIVONIA Moving Sa,'*. Oct 25-26-
27th Furniture, sofa, sola bed. real 
wood co"ee 4 endtables. sewing 
mach.ne. yards of material, twin bed 
frames, tno*blower. 1 year. o<d air 
conditioner, misc. glassware, humi-
d.fier 4 dehum-d.f*c-r. books 29505 
V^entworth between 5 6 6 Mile. W. 
off Middlebeit. led side 425-2075 

LIVONIA - mulli family. Ocl 27 4 28. 
9-5 Kousehotd items, bar stocks, 
lamps 4 tons more 31784 Cam
bridge. Notlingham Woods Sub l 
blk W Of Merrjnan 1 blk S of 6 Mile 

LIVONIA-Oct 25-28,9-6. 
muHi-fami^r. large 6 small house
hold goods, k id j clotfilng. toy's 
18945 Brentwood. S ol 7 M « . E O* 
Middlebeit 

LIVONIA - Sat 4 Sun Furnilure. 
counter tops, kitchen cabinets 
tamps, clotnes 4 household items 
8955 Lamonl. 3 blks S Of Ann 
Arbor Rd . 3 blks E ol H i i (enlec 
from Hn) 

LIVONIA - Tnurs Fn Sal 9-5pm 
16228 Country Club. 6 4 Wayne Rd 

LIVONIA Somethirvg tor everyone 
Frl-Sat .9.30-4.30 14125 Westmore 
N of Schoo'cralt. E. of Farmlngton 

LIVONIA-19017 Purlirvgbrook.Sol 7 
Mile Oct 24-27. I0am-5pm Ocl 
28. 12-5 Clotn.ng 4 ma.iy misc 

LIVONIA - 19304 A/ilago. T T K I I S . 
Fn.. Sa t . t0-6pm. 1 b'OCk N of 7 
"vie. 2 blocks W of inkster 

LIVONIA - 3 FamJy Thurs -Sat. 9-3 
39295 Donald. Yr of Newburgh. S 
of 5 Mile Lots of items. 

LIVONIA 34276 Dover. W of Wayne. 
S Of Ann Arbor Tr Sat 4 Sun 9am-
4. Kids clothes/furniture, etc 

LIVONIA - 9036 Pere. S of Ann Ar
bor Rd . W of Ni» Rd Mo«ng Sale1 

Furrviure. mens 4 womens cfcthes. 
books. Much, much more, priced to 
got Oct 26-27. 9-5pm 

LIVOWA - 9502 Ca.-nden. E of 
Middlebeit between pfymouth 4 W 
Chicago Ocl 26-28. 10-4 Kilcncn 
table 4 Household misc 

NORTMVILLE - Mo/^ig Sale 
O c l 2 7 t n 4 28lh lOam-Spm 
4204$ Oueen Anne Court. Highland 
Lakes. W ol Haggerty. lake Srtver 
Sprir^s Drive S Oft 8 M:le. (N Off 7 
M.le) to Scenic Lane • lefl to Oueen 
Court • Antiques. 40"round oak 
pedestal table 4 leaf. Akro Agate 
black glass, pottery, depression 
glass, prim.ir.-e. figurines, stemware, 
glassware, oak siepback kitchen 
cupboard, treadle sewing macnir>e. 
brass, small appliances, ch/»stmas 
tree 6 decorations, cameras, tools. 
raft, refrigerator. stroCer. playpen, 
newborn to M s 7 clothes, bicycles. 
3 don houses, dolls 4 toys from 30 s. 
lovesesV corner cabinet 4 matcWng 
bookcase. 2 large 4 severaJ sma.1 
hooked rugs. Ions of yard goods 6 
patterns, much, much more! 

NORTHVUlE - Really 8>g Oarage 
Sale! Oon'i M.ss This One' 19701 
Cardene Way, N of 7. W of Hagger
ty Go N on Nor lhadge lo end. turn 
rkjM Fr l . Oct 26. 9-5pm 

PLYMOUTH - 3 (amities We've re
modeled 4 cleaned our allies New 
4 old appliances, light futures. 
shades, furivture. baby clothes/fur. 
nlture and kruck-knecks. 9014 S 
Main. Thura - S a l . 10-4pm 

REOFORD- Estate Sale 
Furnture. lamps, lawn 4 garden 
equipment, cookware. china, nlc 
nacs 16650 Glenmore. 7 Mile/ 
Beech Oct 26-28. 537-0569 

REOFORD: ESTATE SALE. Thurs. 
Fri. Sat , 9-5 15971 Garf.eid. 
befwpen 5 4 Teieoraph-
Everyirung Must Oof 

REDFORD • Fri Sa l 9-5 Kids 
clothes, toys household items. 8975 
Mercedes. N of Joy. E of inkster 

REOFORD - Glagant^ Sale - 30 yrs. 
cl accumulation Oct 26-26. 9-5pm 
13994 Garhetd 532-6268 

REDFORD - 'too. sale M.g welder. 
Shear, handsaws, ladder, desks. 
ineNes. hand tools t more Sal 4 
Sun 9-Spm 20417 Sumner. S ol 8 
M !« E. oi Beech Da."y 

REOFORO TWSP - Swimming pool 
filter. furn.1ure. etc. Oct 27. 10-5 
9960 Haielton off Pfymouth 

REOFORD - 19712 Denby. Fn-Sei 
l0-5pm Grand Rivor near Inkster 
New 4 used loots, crafts 

WAYNE - Household misc items 
Sports cards, hoops, fleer. U. deck, 
microwave, etc Sat. 4 Sun 9-5 
451» Biddie. S. of Michigan Ave . £. 
ol Wayne Rd 

WAYNE • MOVING SALE. 36759 
Greenbush R d . Newburgh/Glen-
wood area Furniture, household 
items, books, records 4 crefis 
Thurs.-Sel 10sm-6pm 

WESTLAND - Fri 4 S a t . 9a/n-5pm 
8560 Blackburn. Joy 4 Merrlrnan 
Household items. Christmas items, 
clothing, new furn.ture. misc. 

Y/ESTLANO: Treadle sewing ma
chine, heavy duty tracer hitch, wood 
table p*us 4 chairs, oiXe. oak table, 
easels 4 ac/yoc boards, misc items 
9am-7. Thurs-Frl-Sat. 948 Vansu". 
Cherry HLI-Wild wood area 

WESTLAND. Mon.-Sun 37156 Vin
cent (W ol Wayne Rd . off New-
burgh) Oon'l miss this one! 

WESTLAN0. 3 families. Ocl 26. 27. 
4 28, boys clothes, (newborn lo 6 
yrs, furniture, tools, other household 
items 30481 Hive'ey. S Of Cherry 
Hill. E .o lMerr imto 

703 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

A COMPLETE House full of furniture 
for sa'e Open Sun. 1-4. 20395 
WeslPdnte. Soulhfieid 355-1697 

A FIRST CLASS MOVING SALE. All 
kinds o( lurnishfngs from Gormans, 
e icLfVenew. 788-2764 

AN ESTATE SALE 
EVERYDAY 

Rare opportunity for 
the discriminating buyer 

savings up to 70% 6» moro 
ON 

Namo brand furniture & 
docorativo accessories 

Furnish 1 room or 
a whole house 

WE ACCEPT MCA VISA 
Delivery available 

liytwaysweioom* 
RE-SELL-IT 

ESTATE SALES 
34769 Grand R.Ser, Farmlngton 

Mon. T u * * Wed. TNir» 4 Sal 
10am-6pm 

Fri 10am-9pm. Sunda)-»'noorv-4pm 

CALL 478-7355 ANNOUNCING 
UNDERGROUND 

COLLECTOR " 
Bloomfleld Hills (ISA) 

CONDUCTS AN ESTATE 
4 MOVING SALE 

SINCE 1975 
In add.tion lo Jelling on vour prem
ises - now oll«ring certified appra
ised of Fine 4 decoratrvd art and 
p e v ^ a l property lor estates, insur
ance and charitsb'e contributions 
Certincate N*-* York University 

644-3987 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

AGAIN 

ffllN 
PRE-DEMOLITION 

Sales By 

DECORATIVE 
ANTIQUES 

Fri.Sat. OCT. 2B&27 
Fr l . 9-4. Sal. 10-«(SI. a s OK) 

5750 Bloomfleld Glens 
(Take Btoomfieid G'ens N oft MapM 
betwe-cn Inkster 4 Middlebeit - go *. 
ol a mile) 
IF YOU CAN SEE IT. OR TOUCH IT 

IT'S FOR SALEI 
CONTENTS couches • desks i 
chrome 4 g!ass etogeres • 1950' bs/ 
stools • arl deco clock • a/l deco fu 
tures 4 wan sconces • pinba" ma
chine (as Is) • outdoor furniture • M s 
Ol kitchen mlsc • ceding fan? • hurrJ-
d.r«a • lois ol collectibles • 4 ladles 4 
mens clothing»PLUS all kitchen ca
binetry Inducting sinks, l iove. etc • 
an door walls, doors. 4 \ l n d o w » • 
great hardwood floors • Berfrer car
pet throughout • all bathroom links, 
vanities 4 tubs • tS binds through
out • ell brick on houS9 4 brick path
way* • Outdoor deck • EARTH-
STOVE f.repiace • mirrors • ojtdoor 
t-ghtLr^ • ping po<xJ table • o i liw-
nsce • wate/ softener • water heater • 
e l cloctncaJ boies • 2 lawnmo-*eri • 
old uactor - l a r g e sr\ow tyower • 
complete electric garage door set
up • large trash compactor • new 
VrESTEC computerized a'arm sys
t e m . A lots more 

ANOTHER 

MOVING SALE 
SAT. & SUN., 9-3 

812 W. Hustonla.R. O. 
(N ol 12M.16. E. oflCrookSI 

Complete household m Floyal Oak 
Sola, tables, dinette set. deco bed
room pieces, double bedroom set. 
chests, desks. TVs. piano All kinds 
of kitchenware. cookbooks, vacu
ums, kerosene ncator. tools Linens. 
lamps. 100s ol records Including 
vil lage 78 sets. Madrid depression 
glass Much morel AH priced to sell' 

Sales By Heritage 
ANOTHER UNUSUAL 

ESTATE SALE 

DECORATIVE 
ANTIQUES 

SAT. ONLY OCT. 27 
9-4 (st. W'sOK) 

7235 BiNGHAM RD. 
BIRMINGHAM 

(Take Blngnam Rd N off 14 mile Jusl 
f_ Ol Telegraph - parking OK lor sale 
on Bingham Rd - come around the 
back to enter s^e) 

LARGE LOWER LEVEL SALE 
READ THIS Great 19tn cenlury 

Chinese large couch - daybed • pa> 
ol old Chinese lacquered cha;rs with 
tapestry seats • Chinese marble loo 
stands • 4 olac* laquered dining 
room chairs wiin p;nk t-lk fabric • 2 
Chinese rosewood smalt cebnels • 
old Chinese chest • Chinese rugj • 
art deco chrome settee with match
ing chajr (white with Wack piping ) . 
labulous old large 2 color neon was 
dock • art deco vanity, dresser & 
wardrobe • many art deco lamps • 
chrome 4 wood e/i doco rugcchair • 
arc lamp • art deco outdoor- metal 
Flamingo • Old wicker chair 1 (able • 
green sectional couch • contempo
rary wood 4 chrome kitcnen set w.th 
4 cha.rs • many custom lorrruca 
dressora 4 cabmels • marble top 
snk 4 vamty • pa.r of fabulous 
1920 s unusual snape side chairs • 
bolts ol labr<s • deco style floor 
lamp • toys 4 games • bikes • refrig
erator • small sub tero retrtgeralor • 
electric stove • pair ol large speak
ers • Me cabinet • snow blower • goH 
clubs • lots of household mlsc • old 
coflecbbies including Bacca/al 4 
Verles • 4 more 

PLUS designer iad.es, mens 4 
childrens ciolhing 4 accessories • 
lots ol old designer costume (ewelry. 

WE GIVE THE BEST OEALS 

ONE DAY ONLYI 
ALL WILL GO' 

70S Household Goods 
Oakland County 

BEOROOMS- Bo,s. $200 Clock, 
chars, dishes, drapes, la-wn mo*er . 
stereo $ 5 $ 7 5 . Eves 651-9726 

BEDROOM SET: king headboard, 
triple dresser, 2 mirrors, chest, 
night stand. J500. 651-8694 

BE0ROOM SET. klnguje. Italian 
Provincial, with 2 r.Tghl stands. 
dresser, chlfforobe 4 mattresses. 
5600 or bosl offer. 443-2616 

8EIJROOM SET-oak 5 piece king 
size, new 5 piece sectional labric 
sofa. 7 piece dinette 450-02*9 

BEDROOM Set- Unique dar t teaX-
wood. quad dressor 4 drawtt dress
er, double mirror, headboa/d (queen 
or double). 1400/besl 62^-6135 

ANOTHER 

2 GREAT 
ESTATE SALES 

BY IRIS 
Sale » 1 . Fn . S s t . 4 Sun . 

Ocl. 26. 27 4 28. 10-4pm at 

6458 
HERITAGE 

INALDINGBROOK 
(Take Maple to Orake. Go N on 
Drake lo AkJ.ngbrook. ask for 
Schlosberg at Gate for directions! 

RIGHT OUT OF 
ARCHITECTURAL DK3EST 
'Beautiful Baker 4 Henre-
dorv-furnJture -Also anlkjue 
furniture 4 accessories 
-Country french d.nelle set 
.Hervedon country frervch 
dining room table. 8 chairs, 
hutch 4 servers -MGM 
I rench pul l u p - c h a i r s 
^ a k e r black lacquered on-
entel server 'Beautiful 
brown veh-et sectional sqla 
Oark piald sola bed "Black 
lejlher country Irench puil-
up chair "King wrought iron -
4 poster bed 'Mahogany 
d r e s s e r s • M e g m l i c e n i 
bleach oak highboy '2 
Che S» lounges >2 antique 
side tables -1 large antique 
chest -2 antique Victorian 
chairs "Antique oriental 
lamps, vases, elc «Ant>que 
brass chandelier, circa 
1867 'Misc paintings 4 
punts «Satsuma vase 4vory 
collection "Crystal lamp 
•Waterford bowls >A* light 
futures -Leced draperies 
»Sih.er lea 4 coffee service 
•Brorue bust, buda •Co'lec-
tion of antique pewter 'An
tique floor lamp -Antique 
mv^g dish 'Antique how 
blue 'Antique Canton dish
es "Antique wan dock -An
tique Royal Crown Derby 
piece 'Total kitchen acces
sories Including small ap
pliances "Fabulous table 
tnens 'Estate Jewelry Oe~ 
signer cJothes -Black dia
mond mink coat 4 much, 
much, more. 

Sale #2 
Fn 4 S a l . Oct 26 6 27 10-4 at 

6494 
HERITAGE 

(A couple doors away from Sa'e c t) 

GREAT 5 0 » FURNITURE 
4 ACCESSORIES 

•Ounbar danlsh modern 
teak dining set -White 
leather Laverne chair «Si'k 
sofas 4 chairi •Bods 4 
chests 'Pe'ntlngs 4 prints 
•Clothes 'Washer, dryer 
• futures.etc .e tc . .e lc . 

Irl3 Kaufman 626-6335 
Mem. tnt'i. Society ol Appraisers 

ANTIQUE Brass Bed. twin sue New 
twVi box springs 333-3776 

ANTIQUE EMPIRE dining sol. besu-
d M 4 unique. Tab'e. 6 chair*, buf
fet, china hutch $2500 253-1073 

ANTIOUE MapVj dining room tab'e. 
3 leaves. 6 newfy covered chj- is. 
buffet $1000/fcesl. 471-4352 

A & T SALES 
Housohold Liquidations 
Comploto Estate Sales 

EXPERENCED STAFF 
LARGE MAILING LIST 

Allan/838-0083/Toby 
BABY C R I B ( « n n v 
drawer dresser with cha. 

ity^e). CRiQ (Jonny Llnd 
inging pad 

lop, walnut finish $100. 133-3769 

BAKER DINING SET - Round ub-'e. 
2 leaf*. 6 cnelra. large buffet $500 

«796533 

BEAUTIFUL t Proce Lortseal , nub-
by be^e $?00 • Spinel fXano $800. 
quality items. 851-9427 

B E 0 R 0 0 M SET - CMen. French 
Provencfal, $500. Occasional cha'ra, 
$200. oriental rvgs, $1100.64 4 : 3 J i 2 

BiftMiNOtlAM/Estate Sa'e. Ocl . 21. 
t0»m-3pm, 382« Oakia.-xj OrS-e. N 
of 14*.s Mi1*, W. of Off lansor. E«ec-
uirvt chair A desk wlih Waved 
leather, d w n a t«b'« & chair a. sofa 4 
matching » * w s . game t i b ' e 4 
cha'rs, tcceni labfcs/chsiri and 
other rSOusohofd I tomi. 

BIRMINGHAM HOUSEHOLD SALE 
Furniture, d.shcs, kitchen stuff, * t i 
tle bit ol everything' 
10>m-4pm Saturday 316 Puritan 
(W of Southf eld. N ol Maple) 

6EOROOM SE-T-YVhi!». 6 pieces 
$5O0/bcsl Corner kitchen set $75/ 
bosl. mlsc items After 3. 535-2143 

BEOROOM SET - 5piece girls y d -
low»4 white, wood 6 tdrntea. Arr^rl* 
can ol Martinsville $350/ 855-2569 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate SaJos 

Friendly, Professional 
Service. 

D i a n n e B r o w n e 
6 6 1 - 5 2 8 0 

CERTC0 
ESTATE SALE 

24811 Rlverdale 
(iirst tghi w . of Teiegrspn (Vrent-
wonh) off Michigan Avenue, take 
Wentwonh to Rnerdale) 

FRI. SAT. 10-4PM 
SUN 11-3PM 

40 VR ACCUMULATION" 
ENTIRE HOUSE 4 GARAGE EN-
TiRELr lOADEO. GREAT MiSC 
SALE 
Furniture includes; DreieJ bedroom 
sot. blue upholstered chars, solas, 
twin beds, chests, many tamps Cot-
icciibies galore Many new boned 
items New Potsh imports. Crystal 
galore Toes ot Easier 4 Chmtmas 
rmsc Fme lades do'-hing. tut 14-
16 Toro sr>owbSowt>r Too much co 
list. 
PATSTEMPIEN 522-1736 

NUMBERS AT 9AU 

C H I N A H U T C H - Lighted, pe 'ec t 
condition wa'nut $300 

375-S206 
CLASSICALLY DESIGNED sota 4 
lo.eseat wrth individual p.no«rs 4 
arm covers, w-.ih Oriental pattern 4 
dosign W^i sen lor $1,900 O T ^ J M J -
ly $2.S00 Purchased al Scott 
Shuptrme less than 1 year 379-9064 

COMPLETE Dm.ng Room (R-Y/ay 
brand). 1950 Vintage furniture Call 
before 9am or after 6pm. 544-1662 

CONTEMPORARY • 5 piece bo-
doom set. asking $650 Modular off
ice furniture for reception area. 13 
pieces wood/l3b<>c comb/iation. 
asking $400 651-2844 

COUCH contemporary Thayer-Cog-
g:n. n e * upnois'.cry In rich cotton 
print High qua'ity 4 perfect condi
tion $700Bloomfield. 335-4163 

COUCH. Country style, brown plaid, 
excellent condition $200 

647-6623 

CREAM color tred.lional couch 60 '. 
4 solid maple kitchervcnairs. stereo 
system with 6 Irack 644-0863 

C U S T O M entertainment center 
$500 Two couches, burgundy. $500 
pr Can after 5PM. 363-7022 

CUSTOM MADE contemporary >T 
deep mauve formica dining room 
table. 2-15 leaves » 6 mauve 4 
grey chairs $1750 646-9006 

CUSTOM matching interior decora-
for sectional 6 sofa (3 plocesX 
eanhtones: oak elagere w/bar; 
kmgsiie wood headboard 540-0303 

DEADLINE RELOCATION SALE 
Complete mahogany bedroom set. 
up lo $700 Complete mahogany 
dming room set. up lo $900 Eiecu-
trve desks. $150 each. Manogsny 
triple dreise/ . $175. Sets of 6 ma
hogany dming room chairs. $500 
per set Mahogany Chippendale Chi
na cabinets, up to $600. Mahogany 
Chippenda* buflet. up to $600 Ma
hogany Chippendale ban 4 cirw din-
mg room table, up lo $500 Carved 
Victorian upholstered arm cha'/s. % 
price Ch'ppeodale brown vefvet 
w'.ng chair, $150 Mahogany hep-
piewhite oval dining room table w/2 
leaves, $200 More! 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
(GrossePolnteArea) 882-5622 

DINETTE SET Ethan Allen, dark 
pine, trestle table, deacons bench. 2 
chairs, must sen 344-9409 

DINING ROOM CHAIRS - irJdnlght 
t\te. Parson style. I?7y upholstered. 
6 side 4 2 arm Lirge 4 comfort-
ab'e t k e n e w - $ e 0 0 644-2406 

D I N I N G ROOM, mahogany, walnut, 
saimwood. tred-ionaJ styled, order 
Quality sets Ouncan Phyla 6 Ch p-
pendale$ 1750-58500 And beaul.tui 
Older bedroom sets. $750-$ 1600 
Dei.-very ava.'ab'e 650-9440 

DNNING ROOM SET - Oak table. 4 
cha rs. 2 se3ves Ch-na cabinet East 
l ake Victorian bedroom set cherry-
wood 4 walnut Dresser 4 doub'e 
bod 348-7830. 96O-0815 

DINING ROOM SET. tab'e. 6 pad
ded chairs, dish hulch. dark oak. 
Very good condition $450 266-3629 

DINING SET - (Dre«el AccCade II) 
Fruilwood. 46" round pedestal 
labie. 2-20 leaves.6 chavs. server, 
hghted china $3990 Heiagon cof
fee table, glass lop. $490. 375-1098 

DRAPES - Custom decorator. 83 
tried. cre-*cl work, sce-ladon 6 per
simmon, cornices lo match. Ms 9' 
door was 4 9' window. $500. Other 
drapes, floral w/taupe background, 
two 38 'V . one 5 1 " . one 6'. cornices 
lo match. $500 641-8544 

DRAPES - custom, 4 Cned panels, 
rust. 45 i l i 2 " . Freerer. Sears 
cnesi Brass king headboard Brais 
floor lamp, decorator. 5 Hem *r:th 
snowbal f.ligree g<obes Canoc^ 
bed. whJte. twin. 433-3054 

DRESSER MAHOGANY. Ouncin 
Phyfe. boautiW. best offer 

647-4145 

Dreiel pecan triple dresser, mirror. 
2 night stands, queen headboard, 
goodcondition. $300 557-1940 

ESTATE SALE/GARAGE SALE - an
tiques, coiiect'bies. furniture. cJotn-
mg. watches, hand held scanner r«-
dsjs. art c/ass. antiqued brass bed
spread rack, shotgun, jewelry, 
framed ar l . keyboard with bench 6 
stand 4 much more. Sat Oct 27 4 
Sun Oct 28. 9 30-5. 1903 Bc . ' i re . 
Royal Oak E off Campbrt . 1 blk S 
ol t 2MJe . | u s i W o l l 7 i 

ESTATE SALE 
Thurs. F n . Sal .9 -4 

2024 Carfy-sie - Dear bora 
W ot Souifiteid. between OaVwood 

4 Outer r > h e (take VENICE S oft 
OaVwood. go 3 long clocks and 

turnlefltoCarfysle) 

Good sa'e includes quaLty furniture 
for Irving room dining room, bed
room 4 den Self-storing table 4 
chairs, refrigerator, washer 4 dryer. 
2 desks, old books, records 4 col-
lectb 'e j H 0 N 0 A MOTORCYCLE 
FROM 1973 Jacobson lawn mower 
plus many loo's. fuH basemenl, lots 
Of clothing 4 costumo (e-welry. WVi-
Chester hunting rifle, 16" I r f e r for 
boal, lots more 
Sa'e Conducted Br-

THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4026 
ESTATE SALE. Tu<r» Ihrv S » l , 10 4 
Of cat Furnishings A »cceJsort«s. 
Meadowbroc* H i s , ?09?3 West-
farm Ln. Everything noes. 476-2639 

ESTATE SALE - 1356 W. Troy. W. 
off Plnocrest. S » 1 . 9am-5pm, Surt . 
12 nooo-5pm. Victorian Etagert 
m-tth mirior, $n'.fqu« ctvesi. drop leaf 
labie. dressers, tsble*. chalra, TV, 
do'** , lamps. »Tv«r, household misc. 

EXCELLENT'BUYI N«*<j to «e». 
Bedroom t e i . 9 d raww t j r tssw,-6 
drawer armofre. nighniand, head
board. JmVrora. »38 J 788-0403 

703 Housohold Goods 
Oakland County 

ENURE CONTENTS of. * 46 room 
motel (was m e e d to Esiaie s 
Outlet. 23242 Schoenherr. " ct 9 
Mle) . For quick d.sposaf. includes 
outside/lnslde doors, w-jidor.8. mar 
t>ta siHs. TVr. drapes, tolets. t.nks 
beds, sjik/stove/refrigerator un,t» 
(electric or gas), bedspreads bedd-
IngVlamps.etC Open 10 6pm daJ/ 
1-5pm $urv)>f 

ESTATE & 
HOUSEHOLD 

SALES BY 
BAYNARD 

661-2681 
Th-s week! a n * F r l . Ocl 26 Sal 
Oct 27. 1 0 - * 17154 Rsberl. So-jin-
fKJld (2 l>*S E ol Sout l .Wd Rd I 
blk. S Ot 10 Mle ) W >r eccumui"-
Uon of q-jsllty furniture 4 accesso 
r * s + toots 4 Toro soowMoner 
Alf priced to sell, sea you thcjfe' 

ESTATE S A L E - A N H Q U E S 
JUDITH TRUMBULL ASSOCIATES 
• Ev/rrtngham - 1047 Qfeslei 

(E of Soutf.fieid. N 6*1 Imco-'ni 
Thurs Frl 9am Antiques, t u r n e r * 
houser-iCd QOOdJ. q-jJts. etc 

ESTATE SALE 
Fn 4 Sat Oct 26-27 10-4pm , 
2.4600 Roar-^ke. OaX Park OH id 
MJe V/. ol Woodward ecross irom 
the Zoo Sell.ng complete content* 
0l home, partial bsting Irrir^ room 4 
bedroom sets m c / o w a . e oid g i s i j ' 
5 China, freezer, womens r.ane 
brand 4 designer c l o i n « . 193? 
Che-ry Cdebr.ty. gss store. rn.$c 
OUNBAR sofa, blue 6 go!d tap»s:r, 
exc«-"onl cond t o n $29S 54S-630C 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
MOVING SALE 

FRI 4 SAT . 10-4 
KiMBERLY SUB 

30134 Fiddlers Greon 
(Middlebeit N ol 11 MJe turn or. 
Krliartan. loCow around r^r.t to ' 0-
diers Green, turn r^mj 

Mahogany tab'e. 4 cha rs. io-̂ e S * J I 
Stereo. Curio. I60O wall genorato 
old go;' dubs, ref/igeralor. was.'*r 
dryer, humid.f<r. rowing machJ"* 
m.r,k coal. Oil px-ntLigs Much mor<-' 
PRICED TO SELL See you Be . 

FARMiNGTON- Mov^ig' N o * 2 vre 
bedspread, rose antique pattern 
$100. drapes w/rwags. 26 ft » n 
$750 Large oil painting. cS.i,? 
30i5f i glass scu^ture. inese « 
items coordinate, fke new Brass 
fireplace set rw $45 Relr^era ic 
snowblower. some antiques, oi.^f 
tterns ' «71-4926 

FINE DESIGNER Furrvture - Our.t-e-
Wal-orvt. Flcks Reod porch f j m 
lurer8 pieces, twvi wooden hrjc). 
boards, conlomporary lia.'ian » W i 
leatf«r sectional. 6'yfl server win 
shelves above, selected Pewatuc 
tiles, plus assorted Fn. n -< Sai 
10-4 448 VVir.ts (doontown Br-
rmngham) 6<6-5S5S 

FINE FUFINITURE Dreiel grand v.^a 
secretary desk, dark wood, tradi 
tiona) styling, lighted g'ass door 
hutch, drop td . 3 drawers, match-ng 
cha>. $2,100. Unique I'.aHan wr-'.e 
washed podestaJ console tab'e a-ic 
mirror, with shell mot.t. $300 Ital' 
anate pecan wood end cane seitw 
wilh rust upholsicry. $200 
Cell after 5pm. 6 2 6 - 6 3 « 

FURNITURE C O L O N I A L d.n.ng 
room set. dry sink, t res id lat le end 
tables Best o«er 6 2 4 6 1 2 2 

HEAVY OAK CARVEO Corrp^te 
dining set $1500 or best Oiler 
Ca" 649-6875 

HOPE CHEST - Cedar l-ned oa* 
hope cnesi. absoViiery oeauMui 
Ne-w. ne-rer used $375 258-6926 

HOUSEHOLO GOODS - turrvlure. 
lamps, lawn mower. seil-propc"c-d 
(Snapper) 1 yi. old 363-1664 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

& 
562-1387 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY PANY 

569-2929 
HOUSEHOLO • Thurs-Sun- 9-5 
Stelnway Piano. Norilake. antique 4 
ma/bie tables, lamps, etct 16900 M L 
Vernon. Southf.cld 557-2691 

J. C. AUCTION SERVICE 

•Estate Sales 
•Household Sales 
•Liquidations 
•Auctions 

453-2975 
KING SiZE wate/bed and dresser, 
walnut firusn. $195 Strvj'e bed 4 
dresser, white (Stile g.rts roomv 
$165 476-0519 

KiNG-SiZE vraterbed w-.lh pad 
Eice.ie.-il cond tion. $50 

477-4631 or 477-2150 

KITCHEN TABLE. Oik. 5 J 3 . $190 
Oik poker tab'e w/ 'op, $185. g'ass 
cockta.1 table. $100 474-0391 

LEATHER LOVESEATS - Dove gray 
$800 for par 3 Rattan bar chairs 
new $25 ea 1 almond PVC door 
wa.tbl.nd. nevn $100 Cha-nsaw$SO 

477-34S3 

LEONARD BERRY 
ANTIQUES 

Now Conduct.ng 

HOUSEHOLD 
ESTATE SALE 

251 MERRILL-UPPER LEVEL 
BIRMINGHAM 

646-1996 
LIVING ROOM set. 3 piece, drrk 
brown, good ccmdtion $350 

476-34S0 

MOVING SALE Fri -Sat 9 im-6pm. 
Sun. 12-4pm Beaut.ful furn.fure 
great condition, most of It Ethan 
Alion. Designer leavjigstate Se"ng 
everything 2 dining room sets. 
Country French - bedroom set' 
Complete IMngroom 4 famly room, 
navy leather chair 4 ottoman relrio-
erator. sleeper. 
Spinet piano - great tor* , loads of 
accessories, pictures, odds n ends 
Garage folded too 3357 Estites 
C t . W. ol Coolidge, N ot B>g 
Beaver, in Troy 

MUST SACRIFICE • 2 sofas. 2 pair 
curtains, rods, shades. 48" kitchen 
set w /6 chairs, l imps, tab'e j & oiner 
Items. A l In e>ce"ont cond ton 
Also, office desk, judge's chair, stor
age 4 fuingc a bine IS 352-7039 

OAK WALL UNIT - hjtj bed. wlin 
frame, anlique sew-irig machines ro3 
lOPdesk 473-5664 

SECTIONAL - Conlemporary 5 
piece mauve, cream. 6 gr«y sot* 
with large dark mjysa formica COl-
f M t e b ! e . $ 1 7 5 0 648-9O06 

SINGER 
DELUXE MODEL 

Pprl lbie Jkj /agger in sturdy carry 
kig case. Repossessed Pa* o» $ i s 
cash ormontf^y payment 

OUAAANIEEO 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 
SOFA 4 LOVES EAT • Beige wJth 
0»X trim. Mum-purpose TV/VCR 
leak Hand with 2 teak l a b V l with 
s 'a leKv-sy . lWW 645-0006 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

TM$ cli$$rrkBtk>fl witinued 

.M_PW-UC hiACsJQ4 

itchfivv.a 

MORE AUTO 
DISPLAY ADS 
IN SECTION H. 

http://lad.es
http://suopi.es
http://prim.ir.-e
http://iad.es
http://Eice.ie.-il
http://wa.tbl.nd
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More than, just functions 
stairways act as focal points 
By Gorald Frawley 
staff writer 

Few architectural elements offer as much of a 
chance for drama as the staircase. 

Staircases don't just give access to upper or low
er floors; they rise, they curve, they roll, they as
cend. 

And it beats climbing a rope. 
Janet Compo, a designer and builder with the 

Farmington Hills-based James D. Compo Inc., said 
stairways can be focal points as well as functional. 

For example, in the Parkview model home de
signed by Compo at the Builders Association of 
Southeast Michigan Homearama in Brighton, the 
stairway ascends from the entryway In a gentle 
urve before straightening out and rising to the up-
T floor. Open on both sides, the stairway looks 
-•er the foyer, dining and great rooms. 
"We wanted to have it as a focal point where you 
ilk in the door and it presents itself," she said. 
Architect Robert Bryce, president of Erdstein, 
yce and Palazolla in Farmington Hills, said since 
lircases are almost exclusively placed near a 
me's entrance, they generally need dressing up. 
"It's almost a given that a stairway will be intro-
iccd into the foyer — it's the most practical place 
put it. So since it's practical, why not make it 
autiful." 

ERDSTEIN, BRYCE and Palazolla designed the 
sircase irt the Dynasty home built by Koch Devel-
'ment of Troy. 
"We try to make staircases both a focal point and 
work of art," he said. 
But not every staircase is a work of art, he said. 

vVhat separates an average staircase from an out
standing one are its characteristics. 

Placement of the stairway — whether it's in the 
middle of an open space, situated in a corner or 

A floating, curved stairway is not only functional but 
distinctive. It was designed by the Farmington Hills 
architectural firm Erdstein, Bryce and Pallazola. Be-

:Pho1os by JiM JAODFELO/slaH photogfapher 

low, an open staircase placed in the middle of a 
room adds openness. It was designed by Janet 
Compo of James D. Compo Inc. in Farmington Hills. 

enclosed along a wall — has a drastic impact on a 
staircase's influence on a home, he said. 

How the stairway Is built also changes a stair
case's impact. 

An open stairway Is more dramatic, an enclosed 
stairway is less so, and a stairway along a wall is 
more functional than dramatic. "If we float the 
stairway, we can see through it — the visual line 
beyond the stairway frames it — and It gives a 
sense of openness." 

; A closed stairway or a stairway with a support
ing walls depends less on its surroundings arid more 
on the stairway itself for Its appeal, he said. A truly 
impressive stairway becomes part of its surround
ing and has intrinsic appeal he added. 

The stairway's shape, from a simple straight row 
of steps to a gentle curve, also affects a staircase's 
Impact on a home. 

"A curved stairway is much more sensual than a 
straight one. A straight staircase is more utilitari
an," he said. 

A SPIRAL, U-shaped or L-shaped staircase, of
fers a different appeal. A U-shaped and L-shaped 
staircase offers a landing or rest area halfway up; a 
spiral staircases usually gives a home a contempo
rary feel. "But spiral staircases are usually not the 
primary stairway — we try to use them only as a 

it's almost a given that a 
stairway will be introduced into 
the foyer — it's the most 
practical place to put it. So since 
it's practical, why not make it 
beautiful.' 

— Robert Bryce architect 

last possible solution because they're uncomfort
able and more difficult." 

Finally, a stairway's intrinsic appeal comes from 
the material it's made of, the craftsmanship of the 
work and even its shape. 

For a wood staircase, the appeal often comes 
from the wood. Oaks, cherry and maple woods, for 
example, all have different attributes that change 
the appearance of a stairway, he said. 

Metal staircases give a more contemporary feel, 
and for a truly contemporary feel, glass panels or 
tubes and special lighting can be added, Bryce said. 

"Contemporary is sleek, crisp, clean and un
cluttered — what says that more than glass?" 
f The intricacies of the pieces — the newels, balus
trades, spindles and footings and rails — also make 
a big difference in a stairway's appeal, Bryce said. 
"In the better staircase, pieces are custom milled 
so that the spindles and railings are unique." 

Compo said even in lower end homes the stair
case has taken on an Increased importance — even 
if the stairway is against the wall and out of the 
way. "In most cases people want their stairways to 
look good no matter where they are. 

"What's important is the stairway should be de
signed to fit the home," Compo said. 

ANOTHER CHARACTERISTIC that's largely 
forgotten when designing a stair, Compo said,,is 
safety. "Let's face it, you spend a lot of time going 
up and down a stairway," she said. 

"In the more expensive homes, people are put
ting emphasis on looks; In the less expensive homes, 
the staircases have to look nice, but the greater 
emphasis is on safety," she said. 

Which is not to say that more expensive stair
cases are unsafe — all should be equally safe [-7 
just that the predominant factor i3 safety, she said; 

It almost goes without saying that a stairway 
must be secure so It doesn't rock or sway, she said, 
and each type of stairway poses different problems. 

Floating stairways, naturally; are going to re
quire a different type of engineering than astraight 
staircase built into a wall, she said. 

But as Important as the engineering is, Compo 
said, the way the stairs climb may be just as im
portant. "It must be a comfortable rise and tread. 

"Older stairways were almost always too steep," 
she said, adding stairways should have a suggested 
riser of eight inches and a .minimum tread of nine 
inches. 

A staircase's width should be no less than three 
feet, she added. "Anything less can be a 'tripper.'" 

A staircase can add significantly to the price of a 
home, Compo continued. "It's not uncommon for 
someone to spend $3,000 to $5,000 more for a nicer 
stairway — really nice ones can cost an additional 
$5,000 to $30,000." 

\ 
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Mary Lynn Brett 

Trer 
Chris Cahill Clarence &. Johnson Dennis P. Dickstein Jack Ray Robert Katzman 

Byron W. Trerice Cp. of Birming
ham has been renamed Trerice Tos
to. 

Structure and organization will re
main unchanged, with Byron W. 
Trerice serving as chairman and 
chief executive officer. Leo R. Tosto, 
who has been with the company for 
16 years as president and chief oper
ating office, will continue those du
ties. 

"Our name change recognizes Leo 
R. Tosto's contributions and is a 
symbol of our commitment to the as
sociates who are moving this compa
ny into the future," Trerice said. 

The company deals in commer
cial, office and industrial real estate 
sales and leasing. 

Gibbs Planning, a site planning 
and landscape architecture firm in 
Bloomfield Hills, has named Mary 
Lynn Brett and Chris CahlU assistant 
planners. Brett is responsible for site 
planning and landscape architecture. 
Cahill Is responsible for landscape 
architecture and urban design. 

e 

Clarence G. Johnson has been ap
pointed sales associate In the indus
trial sales and investment divisions 
of Trerice Tosto. He specializes in 
the Dearborn, Detroit and downriver 
markets. 

Gabe A. Carrillo of Farmlngton 
has been appointed executive vice 

president and manager of operations 
at Campbell Development of South-
field. He has been a consultant to the 
company and was a partner in 
charge of design and product and 
quality assurance at Strengs/Fugle-
berg/Koch/Carillo, architects and 
engineers in Dallas. 

o 

Custom Facilities of Indianaoplis 
was selected as general contractor 
for the Saturn dealership In Troy, a 
15,000-square-foot facility owned by 
David Fisher. 

o 
Three area men have been named 

to the Homearama committee in 
connection with the display of Idea 

f. <,. .. ...,1,1 y.f , - ^ , ^ ,,ytrrJT!, •• . , ^ . , . p - . V f < . . •niKJVr^t 

building 
n&WB 
houses that closes on Sunday In the 
Brighton area. They are Dennis P. 
Dlckstein of West Bloomfield, com
mittee chairman, who Is chairman 
and CEO of Ralph Manuel Realtors, 
Troy, Jack Ray of Birmingham, 
builder-developer liaison and senior 
vice president with Standard Feder
al Bank, Troy, and Robert Katzman, 
president of Abbey Homes, Birming
ham, developer of the Homearama 
site. 

E. Edward Williams of Edwards 
Glass Co., Livonia, and James Vo-
gelsberg of American Glass & Met
als Corp., Plymouth, have been 
elected directors of the Glazing 
Cntractors Association for 1990-91. 

o 

Residential construction activity 
in both Oakland and Wayne counties 
dipped In August compared to July 
figures, but both counties are still re
porting building increases for the' 
first eight months of the year com
pared with 1989. 

In Wayne, buijding units dropped 
from 552 in July to 511 in August for 
a drop of 7.4 percent. In Oakland, 

630 units were reported In August 
compared to 665 in July for a drop of 
5.3 percent. 

Year-to-date figures show a 30-
percent increase in number of units 
in Wayne - 2,969 up from 2,283 in . 
1989. But the value of the construc
tion shows an increase of just 5.5 
percent — $230 million compared to 
$218 million. 

In Oakland, year-to-date figures 
are up 1.5 percent to 5,433 units 
from 5,351 in 1989. Value of the units 
is up 0.7 percent to $484.6 million 
from $481.2 million. 

Figures were provided by the 
Michigan Association of Home 
Builders. 

Landscaping favorites listed 
(AP) — American Nursery magazine recently 

polled nearly 200 landscape Industry profession
als to determine their favorite plants in a num
ber of categories. 

Here are the results. 
Bedding plants: Impatlens, marigolds, begoni

as. 
~ Coniferous shrubs: mountain pine (Plnus 
mugo), Norway spruce (Picea sables "Nidi-
formus"), Alberta spruce (Picea glauca var. al-
bertiana). _ J ^ 

Coniferous trees: white pine (Pinus strobus), 
blue spruce (Picea pungens "Glauca"), hemlocks 
(Tsuga species). 

Deciduous flowering shrubs: arrowwoods (Vi
burnum species), forsythias (Forsythla species), 
spirea (Spiraea species). 

Deciduous shade trees, large: sugar maple 
(Acer saccharum.s), red oak (Quercus rubra), red 
maple (Acer rubru m). 

Deciduous shade trees, small: amur maple 
(Acer ginnala), Bradford pear (Pyrus calleryena 
"Bradford"), Japanese maple (Acer palmatum). 

Evergreen shrubs: rhododendrons (Rhododen
dron species), yews (Taxus species), boxwoods 
(Buxus species). 
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MOVE IN i 
Enjoy individual home pHv«icy... 

1 -story condominium convenience, 
in a unique adult-oriented development. 

SHELL PACKAGES 
BE YOUR OWN BUILDER 

•CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE 

5 We will put in the foundation and 
', rough-In the house - weather tight • 
1 ' - : • v / . - - . " • ' ' : ' . * • • . . • ; v • ' . : ' - ' ; " . - • 

! , Your Design/Our Desfgn 

Call Now For 
Free Information 

462-0944 

Wyndham Place Condominiums 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

All Ranch Floor Plans 
J189,900 and »194,900 
Loaded with Special Features: 

• First Flow Laundry 
• Centra) Alarm System 
• Ceramic Ti!e Rooft; 
. Kitchen, Foyer,'Baths 
• Laxge Wood Deck 
• Wood-Burning Fireplace 
• Cathedral Ceilings 

• Two Full Baths 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Full Basement 
• Whirlpool Tub 
> TwoCar Attached Garage 
• Huge Closets 
• And Much More! 

Hours: 
1:00-5:00 p.m. 

Fri., Sat., Sun. & Mon. 

BROKERS 
PROTECTED 

mMii^^m^umm.jum I SOBS 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
ROCHELLi PARK CONDOMINIUMS 

Ranch & two stiory units 2-3 
bedrooms, brick fronts, full 
basement, central air,. all 
kitchen appliances, ceramic 
foyer, custom oak doors and 
casings, 2 + baths, oversized 
2 car garage. : 

October-March Delivery 
9 Floor Plans Available 

From $109,900 
Llvernols North of M-59 

Open 1-6 Sunday 12-5 

856-5910 
Marc J. Stolaruk Broker 

GERAMAR DEVELOPMENT CO. 
313-851-7740 

££aidcH(rten 
BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! LAST 3 UNITS" 
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[451-1030 

Visit Western Wayne County's unique, adult-oriented 
community. Emerald Polnte blends Individual home 
privacy with the convenience of a I story, mainte
nance-free condominium at an exceptional value. 

• Choice o/3 or 2 bedrooms 

• 2-car attached garage with electronic door opener 

• Brand name kitchen cabinetry, windows 6 shelving 

• Many energy-efficient features 

• 2 full baths 

• Fully landscaped 

• 10 year warranty 

9-5 Mon-Fri. 
Open Thursdays 
Weekends: 12-5 

For the Discriminating Homeowner 
Nine elegant country homes 

located in Nortbville Township 
minutes from 1-275 and M-14. 

Priced from 5275,000 including all amenities. 
A limited number of cluster homes 

offering the best of both worlds. 
• A single family home without timc-consumfng upkeep. 
• Spacious floor plans: from 2,200 to 2,400 sq ft. 
•These elegant homes have genuine ficldstone, brick and 
cedar exteriors and arc nestled In a natural park-like 
setting. 

Open Weekends 
From 1-5 P.M. 

Or by Appointment 
Call 

930-1500 
or 

3490035 

too 

The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc. 

Kia«iJ»yuj>jUMaro tuj.[i«p».a»<Miru.Ti»u*i.J j t»LJULnm-^ 

GOLF COURSE HOTSESITES 
IftBDB 

Office Hours: Open Daily 
1-5 

Closed Thursdays 

• A " g o r g e ous cus tom home 
development featuring timeless 
Country French Architecture 

•Exquisite golf course views and 
carefree condominium lifestyle 

• Wooded homesltes from $65,500.00 
•Golf course homesites from 

$88,500.00 
• 49 lots total - only 12 left In final 

phase 
. Directions: I-75 North to Sashabaw 

£ A f ? 4 C O A (°x|t ^8^) Turn left. Vi mile to Wal-
U ^ D " I D u U don fid. Loft al stop light. Left Into 

' . * Entry. Vt mile to Safes Offico 
nmenrann 

IjheJTimeJsi Right 
The Place is Country Cluh>Village. 
There is no time like the right time. Hang up the 
lawnmower. Throw away the snow shovel. It's time 
to live carefree. Country Club Village offers a golf 
course practically at your doorstep, ponds and plush 
wooded grounds to stroll through-And best of all, 
Country Club Village offers you the maintenance-
free lifestyle you deserve. There are five different 
homes — ranch styles, two story and our newest 
design featuring a master suite on the main floor. So 
whether you're on the fast track or simply cpjoying 
life's little pleasures, you'll find the time is right for 
Country Club Village. It's the right place. 

IX* K.V4 

HrokiTNAUvj)* Vck'onK'. 

ifYoti're Moving to (lie Delroit Area. Call Otir Re loc.iiUiilSpeci.ilM 
Sieve Davis. (313) 6W-6 iW H A M- ID I'M . Seven da>s u week. 

6 M!o Road 

Sa.'o» Center 

A 
N 

M-14 
t -« 

aXJNTRYCI.UBVIU.AGI-
NORTIIVIU.F. 

Attached Coif Course Homes . 
From the 3180's to the S22()'s 
Call -12()-350() and come ou t 

for a golf cart tour of Michigan's 
premier community. 

O i 

http://aXJNTRYCI.UBVIU.AGI
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Installing quality items in a nev/ house can pay dividends when 

it comes time to sell. Likewise retrofitting an older house with 

such things as energy-efficient windows and doors, extra insu

lation or an attic fan could cost $3,000 to $4,000. But such a 

project should give you a dollar-for-dollar return, not to men

tion lower utility bills. 

Improvem 
(AP) — Nothing sells a house faster than a hot 

market. Just ask anyone who sold in the sizzling 
'70s, a decade during which prices for existing 
homes soared 170 percent — 27 points higher than 
inflation, _ 

Now we're facing-the-'SOs, when house prices are 
not expected to skyrocket. Whether you plan to sell 
your home in six months Or six years, you face the 
challenge of getting top dollar in a slow market. 

Making your house stand out cap be as simple as 
• laying on a new coat of paint or as ambitious as 
knocking down walls to enlarge a kitchen. If your 
house is. in need of real repairs, attend to those 
first. Before you pick a project, check out what 
your neighbors are. doing and what features are 
popular with buyers of new homes in your area. 

- Above all, make only those changes thai please you. 
Adding a third or fourth bedroom or a second 

bath is likely to be a good investment. However, 
changing lifestyles indicate that extra rooms may 
be used as home offices, exercise rooms, home en
tertainment centers or separate apartments for 
parents or returning children. 

OVERALL, DONT spend more than 20 percent 
of the value of the house on remodeling and upgrad
ing, recommends Carole Eichen, of Carole Eichen 
Interiors, in Santa Ana, Calif. The cost and payback 
for individual projects will vary widely, depending 
on your market. Here's what to expect: 

o Kitchens: Buyer interest In modern kitchens Is 

translate t 
high. If your kitchen is 15 to 20 years old, a makeo
ver can pay off handsomely. Remodeling newer 
kitchens may Improve salabillty but won't pay back 
as well. Your return can vary from under 40 to 
over 100 percent, depending on your market, the 
age of the kitchen and the size of the house, accord
ing to Remodeling and Qualified Reraodeler trade 
publications. Estimatedrost: $10,000 to 124,000. 

• Bathrooms: Adding a second bath Is a big sell
ing point, particularly i/ you have three bedrooms 
or are adding a third or fourth bedroom. Some
times, an additional bath may even increase your 
home's value by nearly twice the cost of the addi
tion. The return from a third bathroom Isn't as 
great. Estimated cost: $3,500 to $11,000. 

• Master bedroom suites: Sometimes a combi
nation of two smaller rooms, these may include a 
Jacuzzi, exercise room, home entertainment center 
or kitchenette. The expected payback is about 80 
percent. Estimated cost: $21,000. 

Retrofitting an older house with such things as 
energy-efficient windows and doors, extra insula
tion or an attic fan could cost $3,000 to $4,000. But 
such a project should give you a dollar-for-o!ollar 

return, not to mention lower utility bills and a po
tential selling point for buyers who could qualify 
through federal mortgage programs for a break on 
financing. 

INCREASING STORAGE space or making the 
most of existing space-by adding a clo&et organiz
ing system, for exaVnple-may cost only a few hun
dred dollars and will pay back 100 percent. Ceiling 
fans are another inexpensive upgrade that make 
your*home and your utility bills look better. A fire
place is riskier, the return coufd be as low as 50 
percent. 

If you have less than $5,000 to spend, consider 
adding a,deck or enclosing a porch for year-round 
use. The return on a deck is around 50 percent. 

If you're considering a landscaping project, start, 
with a budget that's 3 to 5 percent of your home's 
cost, recommends Joe Skelton, president of Lifes-
capes in Canton, Ga. Staying within that range im
proves-your chances of getting a dollar-for-dollar 
return when you sell. (Pools are an exception; you'll 
recoup only about 50 percent of your cost.) 
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PRIME CANTON LOCATION 

FROM $68,500 
• Ranch, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
• Private Entrances 
• GE Refrigerator, Stove, Dishwasher, 

Microwave, Washer & Dryer 
•,Cathedra! Ceilings 
• Carport 

12-5 Dally ,„, A 
A A . « **<-*•«* (Closed 
9 8 1 - 6 5 5 0 Thursday) 

SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH, INC. 
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FARMINGTON MILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

SGB Development, Inc. 
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CONDOMINIUMS 

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From*61,900 
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From ' 7 1 , 9 0 0 

•Fall Occupancy 
Amenities include all kitchen appliances, micnv 
wave, washer dryer, central air. ranch units * i i n 
private entrance, carport 

Qntuifcfl 
Tri ix\dx m . 
MJL Corprorate OFFICE.... 8 5 1 - 6 7 0 0 

Transferee Service M 0 D E L 474-8950 
As_k,for Judy pr.Mary_Ellcn _. 
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THE 
GREAT 

GUARANTEED 
BUYOUT PROGRAM. 
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PRICEO FROM 8199,900 
f/ode: HOLTS i2-6Dd!y 

363-6800 
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ORCHARDS 

V a f i x ^ r k l 

i 
iNEWEST & FINEST̂  
ilfeir Quality Show$ 
I Only 26 lucky families will ^ 

f be able to call Gill Orchards 

] Home. 

i For a Limited Timer-

\ $3000 
| BONUS PACKAGE! 
; ...WOODEO SITES 

.. LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

.CITY SIDEWALKS 

..ALL BRICK FIREPLACES 

! 2300 to 2900 SO. FT. j 

LfflOAfs179,90Qli 

lcc»^*o c<i Po«x-»; '-»» 3 n-s-es ».«t o< CrzrjtH LtM R&xs 

vu&iiT&s: 
j MODEL l 

442-0670 1 
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Heritage Building Corporation 

[WINTER CONSTRUCTION 

I 
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WINTER CONSTRUCTION 

SAVES YOU MONEY! 

SAVE MONEY 
NORTHWEST BUILDING CORPORATION 

Specializes in 
• CUSTOM HOME BUILDING 
• MODULAR HOME BUILDING 

*£&•— •:vis -r 

WINTER CONSTRUCTION 
SAVES YOU MONEY! 

i? 

5i 

rmm *r*1 wss»;-w^rii«*i •'Ti ^^^*^wre«s8mwss8^ 
WINTER CONSTRUCTION: The asiumption that 'You can't or shouWn t DuiM in the winter is A MYTH! Both modular and conventional 
construction is done In the winter montM almost as easy as when done in the summer months MODULAR CONSTRUCTION has 
Many benefits including the fact that the structure of vour honv win npypr see the outside weather conditions- Also, we can buisd 
modular homes up to 3.400 sq. ft. in styies of Ranches. Cape Cods. Colonials. Contemporarys etc. 

WINTER CONSTRUCTION Wil l SAVE YOU MONEY: Typically construction stoAS down In the winter months thanks to the old wives 
tale Because of this we fa\e discounted our pricing for aa of our homes being built in the winter months (Specific dates appfy). 
We do this so we an stay OUSY during the winter months 

NEV/ OPTIONAL CONSTRUCnON/PRlONC METHODS. We t^ve developed some new opuonai methods of charging customers These 
methods range from owner participation to a complete - Turn Key Package, and fixed Guaranteed Prices to a Percentage Over 
Actual Cost Program. 
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NORTHWEST BUILDING CORPORATION 
7001 ORCHARD LK.. SUITE 3 1 0 A 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Ml 48322 
•jjs«>-:j*ia-: , '^i^^r.iisawfta'f^aw^gMS'Ji^ 

'6dM 
313-737-9050 
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Willacker Homes Inc. 
No. 1 Lyon Township Home Builder 

We Build Quality Energy Efficient Homes ^ 
New sub in Lyon Township -

Bower Hills 
Model Located at . ' 

29455 Martindale Rd. 
Southwest corner of Martindale and 

Pontiac Trail i 
Model Hours: Mon.-Sat. 1*0-6 =l/i 

Sunday Noon-4. 

prices starting at $119,800 
homes completed for sale for near or 
occupancy 

P^nljC l u l , "J" 
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NORTH FAIRVIEW FARMS 
OF ROCHHSTER HlI.LS 

Tlic family looking for a great place 
to live and learn. 

re. Beautiful Rochester Hills 

Now. Or choose a home for 
future delivery. 

The complete homes of North 
Fairview Farms from 2300 
to 3200 square feet. 

(ireat homes, Great schools. 
Great neighborhood and Great value.. 

Plan to visit North Fairview Farms. 
You'll find our decorated models 
open seven days a week (even 
Thursday's) from II a.m. • 6 p.m. 
You'll also find a great selection of 
four bedroom homes—with spacious 
rooms, luxurious master suites and 
custom features. NOW is the time 
to move up to North Fairview Farms. 

( 

Tlcnkcn, Kasi of Adams 

652-2003 
If you're moving lo the Drirnii Vrra, 
(nil our Ke-lotaUon Spc-<i.iliM 
Sieve n.ivjs. OU> fcWMwOn 
8 A.m. - 10 p.m. Seven c1a\> a wrek 

Brokers Always Welcome 
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•ByLoronK.Swan8on 
special writer 

• ; When you are ready to begin shop-
'• 'ping for your new house, you should 
" begin shopping for your builder, too. 

: : Whether you are buying a condomi
nium, townhbuse, in a subdivision or 

- a custom-built house, the quality of 
'your house will be determined by the 
quality of the builder. 

•*' Start your builder-search process 
by calling your local house builders 

••association. It can givo you the 
- "names Of reputable builders in your 

area. 
5 The real estate section of your lo-

- ,cal newspaper is also a good source. 
-;Ask friends and relatives- about 
3; builders they havedealt with direct-
: ly, or ask them fOMhe^names of ac-
•"'. quaintances who have recently dealt 
•; with a builder. 
" • Once you have develonrvi " ,:~ -' 

builders, find out about their reputa
tions and the quality of their work. 
The best way is to visit houses they 
have built and talk to the owners. 

Ask the builders on your list for 
addresses of their recently complet
ed houses, subdivisions, townhouses 
or condominium complexes. At the 
very least, drive by and see if the 
houses are visually appealing. 

Look at houses that are the same 
style as you plan to buy. A good time 
to visit is on a weekend morning 
when people- are outside- doing 
chores or errands.' Just introduce 
yourself and explain that you are 
considering buying a house from' the 
same builder who built theirs. 

' " ' % • 

QUESTION THEIR satisfaction 
with the house and ask if the builder 
delivered what was promised in a 
timely manner. People will gener
ally tell you if they are happy. 

When examining a house, look at 
the quality of the construction fea
tures: cabinetry, carpeting, trim 
work and paint. 

In viewing each builder's houses, 
you must determine whether they 
lend themselves to the type of life
style you want to lead. Look at the 
amount of interior living space and 
how efficiently the space is u$ed. 
Find out |f the builder is using mod
ern energy efficiency features, both 
in appliances-and insulation. ~~~ 

A house is primarily a place to 
live, but it Is also an important in
vestment. Consider .the appreciation 
potential of any house you may buy. 
Be concerned with the value you are. 
getting for your money regarding lo-; 

cation, housing supply and demand 
and other local market factors. 

One of the most important criteria 
for selecting a builder Is the warran
ty protection provided on the house. 

Ask for a copy of the builder's 
warranty. Read the document thor
oughly and be sure you understand 
what protection'would be provided. 

. to you. If you have, any questions 
about the coverage, be sure to clari
fy it with the builder before buying., 

Almostalrbulldefs" offer some 
form of written warranty. Many 
builders back their own warranties 
on workmanship and materials, typi
cally for one year. Other builders of
fer warranties backed by an insur
ance company. 
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Whether you are buying a condominium, townhouse, in a sub
division or a custom-built house, the quality of your home will 
be determined by the quality of the builder. 
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$101,500 
• COLONIAL INC LOT 
• 3 or 4 Bedrooms 
• 1¼ Bails 
• Family Room 
• All2ched 2-Car Garage 
• Basement 
• Brick Fn 4 Sides/Rea/ Opt 

$94,300 
• TRI-LBVEL INC LOT 
• 3 Bedrooms 
• v/t Balhs 
• Family Room 
• Attached 2-Car Garage 
• Brick Fit « Sides/Rear Opt 

&WOODL&ND HEIGHTS 

All models Includoi 
• Carpeting 
• insured Windows 4 Doors 
• Fully Improved Lots 
• Woodhaven School District 

P' ce» JJS»C! to cf*-i9« ».:Vui r&<t 
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BUILT BY EOAAflD ROSE ASSOC INC 

MODELS 
OPEN 
1 '6 pm 

ovoryday 
except Thursday 

Phono 

782-7048 

Luxury Condominiums on a Private Marina - Ranch Homes & Townhouses 
.- v. {' ' 

L u x u r y on Lake St. Clair is yours to enjoy! These sensational homes must 
be seen to believe! There are four models to choose from, with many oppor
tunities to incorporate your own individual tastes. 

Every home features: 
- Full service deluxe personal 

boat well 
- —Roomy 2 t:ar attached garage 

- Private security system 
~ Large hand-crafted 

wood decks & balconies 
~ Much, much more! 

Homes range from 1800 sq. ft. 
- to 3400 sq.ft. 

Homes from $270,000. 
Beautifully famished 
models. 

- HARBOUR KHNTI. 

on JefFWson Ave. 1/4 mi. south of Shook Rd. 

Built by: Trinity Lind Development Co. 
A Trinman Community 

Open daily and Sunday Noon to 6:00 p.m. 
Closed Thursday 
Sales by: Anthony DiPiaz/a Realty-
Model: 791-M05 Office: 468-3300 

MEMBERSHIP* 

/ 
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Starting from 
$14999CIO 

CALL MODElL 
(313) 

227-9944 
•Ono Year Paid Memborihlp Limited 
To Ort« Per Household. Offer txplre* 9/30/90. 

RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE 
CONDOS 

•2 &3 BEDROOMS 
• 2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE 
•1st FLOOR LAUNDRY 
•JENN-AIRE APPLIANCES 
•ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM 
SUITES WITH WALK-IN CLOSETS 

• FULL BASEMENTS 
• SKYLIGHTS 
• 3 GOLF COURSES 
•ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH 
PRIVATE BEACH MARINA 

• TENNIS COURTS 
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES 

Summit Ridge 

Luxur ious 

Ranches & Townhoines 

ALL NEW 
Floor plans with 2 car 
garages, cenlral air, 1st floor 
laundry, ultra balhs, view 
decks, cathedral ceilings, 
arched windows... 

ALL Standard. 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

LOW FINANCING 
LEASE TO OWN 

Picture yourself 
away from the noise and 
traffic. Live in the peaceful 
village of Milford -high on a 
hill. Only 20-25 minutes 
from Farmington-Southfield 
area. 

Call 685-0800 
or Stop By 

645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts 
—fWMaxPfep^tf^Tfiic". 

Model Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 
r Summit St.— 
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BROKERS WELCOME 
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THE FAIRWAYS 
CORNER or CHILSON 

AND BRIGHTON ROADS 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday & 

x Sunday 
v 12-6 

Jlours 
1:00 T O 5 : 00 
DAILY 

NOON-6 :00 
WEEKENDS 
C L O S E D 
THURSDAY 

T" 
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"AN EXTRAORDINARY EXPRESSION IN 
CLUSTER CONDOMINIUM LIVING" 

Magnificent Hilltop Views and Wooded 
Secluded Landscapes 

Ranch and 1½ story Units Available 
Standard • Energy Efficient R-38 ceilings 
Features • Porcelain Fixtures • Whirlpool Tubs 
Include: • central Air • Spacious Cedar Decks 

• 2 Car Attached Garage 
• Designer Kitchens and Baths 

Upgrades throughout and much more 
• >^\<:n \ • • • • 

* _ r » / / 6 v *'•> • 
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Models Open 
Hours i-7 pm Dally r% % 

except Thursday r" 
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To get an Insured warranty, you 
must buy a house from a builder who 
belongs to a warranty program. 

WHILE YOU ABE shopping for 
your builder, find out from each one 
you Interview what you. can expect 
regarding service after the sale. 
TyplC«Hy a builder will make two 
service calls during the first year af
ter you move in. These calls are to 
make repairs. on : fiojL-emergency 
problems covered by your warranty. 

The first call Is usually 30 to 120 

days after you move'in, and the sec
ond is around the 11th month, right, 
before any one-year warranties on' 
workmanship and materials would 
expire. For emergencies, the builder 
should send someone right away. 

When selecting a builder, be thor
ough and ask a lot of questions. Get. 
as many specifics as possible. If you 
receive the answers verbally, take 
notes. 

Loren Kr-Swanspn is\the past 
president of the Michigan Associ
ation of Home Builders, based in 
Lansing. 

Tho 19 Individually edited community neurspapars— 
Tho 19 MoCTOtoujn end Ob«o>vor & fcccntrlc Moioipopori 
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Since 1949 many hundreds of families are living in one of 
OLYMPUS Corp custom-built homes. If your budget begins 
at $150,000 (or more), OLYMPUS will build on Your lot or 
Ours. Our 41 years experience is your assurance of satisfaction. 

Dormers or Additions 
OLYMPUS is Licensed and Bonded with 41 years of Guaranteed 
Satisfaction. Call 932-3553 for a courteous response regarding: 
o Dormers o Additions • Kitchens o Patios o Carports o Decks 
• Roofing. OLYMPUS offers many Perks such as Free Estimates, 
Financial Assistance plus other needs. 

OL YMPUS Corp. is Family Owned and Operated with 
Full Time, Year 'Round Concerned Trades people! 

OLYMPUS /932-3553 
COBR 32300 NORTHWESTERN HWV / FARMINGTON HILLS. Ml 

* * • PHASi IVGRAND OPINING * * * 

• / 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
B e a c h f r o n t C l u s t e r H O M W 1m Nwftkvflfo Ttownshlp 

5ft^>? ""wtfi 

ft'Wi.a ill fr-W^J 
Crystal clear water for swimming, boating 
& fishing...a lifestyle you'd love to come 

home to! 
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with 
wa1koutloMjj£V&ls^dpti^a-deck8/pauoa4v6rlooklng--
calm water and sandy beachfronts. 

from ? 199,500 
344-8808 

Sales Center 
Models Open Noon - 6:30 p.m.* -

rr.tsn|r.«crj; 

PHASE II CLOSE-OUT! 

A N N ARBOR 

PHASE II 
G R A M D OPENBMG818 
Ranch and Two Story Condominiums 

Starting at only 
$ 

I 
175, 

aurcl Gardens offers luxuriously appointed ranch and two story 
floor pljns.lTic'comrrtunlty Itself I* mclkulously landscaped and 

«**•"* will Include swimming pool, tennis court and catehousc entrance. 
Ideally situated adjacent to Ann Arbor's lovely 
Botanical Gardens. If you want the very best, carefree 
lifestyle In an exceptional setting..come visit Laurel 
Gardens today! Located on the cast side of Dixboro 
Rd., Just north of Gcddcs Rd. 

OPBH DAILY 12-6 PM 

Lifesttjte ffomej M a | n office 651-0940 

WtzLCOMh Phono 761-8B77 I! 

http://5Bi.tr
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(AP) We would like to rcflnlsh the 
hardwood floor that's under the lino
leum la our kitchen. Is there an easy 
way to remove the linoleum? 

Unfortunately, there is no easy 
way. If the hardwood floor consists 
of oak strips and was originally 
smooth, then the linoleum was prob
ably glued directly to the floor. Be
gin by cutting the Unblcurr\ into 12-
Inch strips with a utility knife. Be 
careful to set the blade depth so you 
don't cut into the wood. Use a long-
edged trowel to pry up the l inoleum 
strips. A heat gun will help to soften 
the adhesive as you go. Eventually, 
you'll remove all the linoleum and 
some of the adhesive. Portions of the 
linoleum's felt backing, however, 
will stick to the-adhesive that re
mains. . 

If your hardwood floor, had open 
Joints or crevices, it was probably 
leveled with a quick-setting, plaster
like compound before, the linoleum 
was applied. In this case, prior to 

lifting the strips, pound on the linole
um with a flat object to crumble the 
leveling compound and facilitate 
lifting. 

After removing the linoleum, 
you'll have to sand the floor. Be 
aware that up until about five years 
ago, the felt backing of linoleum con
tained asbestos. Have a sample ana
lysed. If asbestos Is present, the fi
bers will become airborne wheji the 
floor is santjed. In this case , you'd be 
better off covering your floor with 
new linoleum. 

We, installed redwood siding 26 
years ago, and painted it with the 
best exterior oil paint. Every spring 
since, the -pa int blisters and red. 
stains appear. We've sanded the sid
ing'and applied latex paint over the 
best undercoat available. But w e 
still have the same blistering, peel
ing and red stain problem. Any Ide
as? 

I believe interior room moisture 
(vapor) is passing through your wal ls 
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F O R O N L Y $75,900 
Don't miss your opportunity to live at Hunter's Pointe. 
These luxuriously elegant j n d affordable condominiums 
are selling for an unbvhevnhlc price so thev won't last 
forever. IVn't miss out, >top in today! 

• VX .ill irn; I V l . m c * ti> 
\iill'itfl>iJ* S l l o f s 3IlJ 

Rof . iu r^n ts 
• f ircpl.lCe ln f t l i ' I i a l ) 

• l i-tur.il \:i 
• X C.L'I -inJ 0 \ c i i 

"The Golden Corridor" 
of The Wertland-Canton Area-

Rirvchct ind To»nhou»c» 
I .«. J'C-J • >n Hunter A i r I S U l v»c»t i-i 

W-.nr.i-. J M . s U n<*ih n< FofJ Rd -

595-9100 
12-6 D.iilv • Weekends 11-6 • CIY*6 Thursday 

HUNTER'S POINTE 
• condomin iums 4 

and popping the paint. You need to 
treat the Interior walls so warm, 
moist air won't pass through to the 
outside. 

Apply an interior paint designed to 
minimize the flow of moisture, or 
place a polyethylene vapor barrier 
between the studs and the drywall. 
Once you've corrected the moisture 
problem, scrape off the blistered 
paint and sand the wood bare. Pr ime 
the blistered area with' an oil-base 
primer, then repaint the entire area. 
Note: Primers containing zinc are 
sensitive to water and should not be 
used on redwood. 

Latex or other water-base primers 

should not be used on woods contain
ing water-soluble extract ives (natu
ral moisture which can be drawn 
out), such as redwood or cedar. The 
water in the primer base will cause 
bleeding stains. Latex top coats may 
be applied over an oi! primer. 

The concrete walls In oar old 
home were_or ig ina l ly - poured In 
small batches. Now the walls are 
spalllng (chipping and breaking up) 
at these Joints, and a white powdery 
substance forms during the decom
position process. A previous owner 
mortared pver these areas, but that's 
flaking off, too> I 'd l ike to-chip out 

the bad spots, remortar and apply a 
sealer. Should I seal or remortar 
first, and what kind of sealer Is 
best? 

Your condition is a moisture prob
lem occurring at the nonbonded 
Joints (cold Joints) Ijetwe'en the 
pours. Moisture has let water-soluble 
salts, a concrete byproduct,- leach 
out. This is known as efflorescence. 

Using a bricklayer's hammer and 
a cold chisel, chip the spalled joints 
clean and chisel the edges in a dove
tail shape (undercut on the inside) at 
least 3 ½ inch wide by with.a com
pound such as Waterplug, then apply 
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The Ultimate 
executive 

Privilege: .A 
leisure Time. J 
^ fin c><« •: *. 

••^jirt-fMa*! f&y 
'Vs',-ie KWJ';'« fw. tt j m , / 

hwLf 
X<ttV ^ 3 n«(S- !sfi» 

(CUtS, KtCrt ( l i s , 
vj$eb ^CKCJJ. c-j 

'At* te*/tV p-.<v."$. 

Supreme 
Privacy In An 

fidmlve Setting. 
W * hf't * c v $ -

wrrr-K<t.*of 1 9 ^ ¾ ] 
hi irs Syr« A Cl 
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freedom Of 
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1" (i'rjyi'zr, •&, 
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K-x* <"• e v*ie>\ 
kxevy •• for the 
price of an 
ordinary home I 
r V 'yi-?{ - •*'<<: vyit". 
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two coats of Thoro-seal waterproof 
coating to prevent any further mois
ture problems 

A support column in my basement 
Is right in the way of my new pool 
table. Is there any w a y to r e m o v e 
that column without causing a sag io 
the floor above? 

As your drawing shows a girder 
joint over the column in question, I 
believe that removing' the column 
would cause total collapse. Your 
problem can be corrected, but to 
make absolutely certain you should 
seek the- services of a professional 
engineer. * '" * 
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Beautiful Wooded S e t t i n g vuiii l . jke 
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THE POINTE 
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Brnkcf^ Welcome 
On Walnut 1.Ac Rd 2 i-2 miie^ 
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An 1VANHOE Cc^oa^es D e v e o c e ^ ' • ,i 

GOLF*TENNI o GATING.? SKIING 

Oak Pointe Development has transformed Burroughs 
Farms recreation park into a carefully planned 

community of-luxury condominiums and elegant 
single family homes. 
Visit our exhibit at the Brighton HOME A RAMA 
then make the short drive to Oak Pointe and 
see a lifestyle that includes: 
T w o E x c e l l e n t ^ ¾ ^ B o a t i n g 
G o l f C o u r s e s , 
including the Anhur 
Hills designed Honors 
Course ut'iiu' their w.iy through proieu-
ed uell.mds. mature trees and genth 

ta| rolling lulls 

T e n n i s Cour t s 
and paved p;ilhs 
lor joi^jmj' or 

• evening v\,tlks 
!ln<>irj;l) secludcxl nature trails 

from a private marina 
a lx \k l i and commu
nity panu areav 
are available lor the 
e\ i Itisiv i- iis<.-. i) ().ik |»( unit- residents 

C r o s s C o u n t r y S k i i n g , 
ue skating ant! 
downhill skiing 
a) nearh\ Mt ^-
Brighton provide attivities U 
winter nxmihs 

ir the 

ENJOY THE LIFESTYLE DREAMS ARE MADE. OF 
Preview 

O.ik Pointe C o n d o m i n i u m Company's 

Glen Eagles Condominiums 
From SI"0.000.00-

Single Family Homcsites 
From S-i5 .000.00 

Models Open IXiily 

Sales by Hr.i CnlTith Kwliy <3I3> U^-Xm 

jet) t < | i u l MIMIVII\I ; O p | y > i l u n u v 

The Roadhouse 
at 

Oak Pointe 

What b e n e ! w a y t o c o m p l e t e y o u r 

visit t o t h e B r i g h t o n H O M K A R A M A 

t h a n e n j o y i n g a great m e a l in t h e c o m 

f o r t a b l e s u r r o u n d i n g s o f O a k P o i n t e ' s 

f a m o u s a n d historic . R o a d h o u s e 

R e s t a u r a n t 

Built in 18^(1. t h e R o a d h o u s e re f l ec t s 

t h e h e r i t a g e o i t h e a r e a w h i l e o f f e r i n g 

t o d a y ' s p r e f e r r e d c a s u a l d i n i n g at 

it's f inest . 

L o c a t e d o n l y m i n u t e s w e s t o f t h e 

B r i g h t o n H O M L A R A M A . t h e R o a d h o u s e 

is o p e n s e v e n d a y s a w e e k . 

Lunch Hours Mon-Sai 11:30am to 5:00pm 

Dinner Hours Mon-Sai 5(X1pm to 10 .00pm 

l-'ri-Sai 5:00pm to 1 1 : 0 0 p m , 

Sunday 2 0 0 p m to 9 ;00pm 

Sunday B r u i u h 11:00am to 2:00pm 

Ca l l ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 9 - 1 8 0 0 

f o r i n f o r m a t i o n a n d r e s e r v a t i o n s . 

OAK POINTE 
Brighton, Michigan 

http://W-.nr.i
http://S-i5.000.00
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1990 LINCOLN TOWN GAR 
Comfort & convenience group. 
Slock #00327. N 0 W 

WAS $29,156 . Q l f i C A , 
SAVE $62.97 ' 4 1 , 0 0 9 

^ ' i V - ' h ^ r 

NEW 1990 LINCOLN -
TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 

AfttWiiH, mowvoof, memory test system, 
antHoce. brakes, J8t sound t)ile.7i « 
rr.ocfl more. Stock tWl*. NOV/ ' 

WAS $35,495 $ 0 „ " 0 , 
SAVE. (8000. £ / , : 4 9 , 2 

ZZf 

1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
Comfort A convenience group. 
leather. -antl-roch brake*, J0L 
Installation. 6 to choose. Stock 
#-00446. N O W ' 

V/AS$31,996 , « . « « * . 
SAVE $6736 d%60U 

a^ESf 

1990 COUGAR 
; leather, rooonrool, keytess entry, 

'high level AM/FM eassetto. power 
I tteerlng. Stock «0094?. 

NOW 
WAS $20,147 H - o c , , 
SAVE $4880 1 0 , 4 0 / 

': • ! « • ! !.•.••• ». ; H . I ••• i . ,".,,1 . i. I.J . i.yi'nl 

' NEW 1990 SABLE LS 
46J package. 3 » Rer engine. Slock /5031 

WAS $20,080 N 0 W 

SAVE $5081 »14,999 
? io cr»ooi» X tlmHj/ itv.^gt. 

•EZJ :a?i.iJ.} 

^ s ^ E . 
1990 TOPAZES 

363 package, air. automatic, power 
Jock*. 3 to choose 
s( similar savings. NOW 

WAS $12,743 
SAVE $3190 '9553* 
v-vurit.!- •••avMi .:i\>:* 

* * $ 

tOfy 
>/. tot 

1990 GRAND MARQUIS LS 
172 package, conventional epar*. 
dual power seat*, auto climate 
cont/ot, premium sound. 

V/AS $21,599 M C
N 8 ^ o * 

SAVE $5656 1 0 , 9 4 4 

1990 COUGAR 
263 package with moon roof. JBL 
compact disk. Stock 4004S3. 

NOW 
WAS $20,939 t 1 R Q Q J * 
SAVE $5545 1 0 , 0 8 * * 

1990 COUGAR 
263 package. Slock »00653. 

NOW 
WAS $19,444 , H 9 flcf* 
SAVE $5477 1 0 , 9 0 / 

1990 COUGAR 
XR7 

M o o n r o o f . J B L . 
L e a t h e r . S t o c k 
#0007 J. 

WAS $24,885 
SAVE $6895 

NOW 

'17,990* 

1990 COUGAR 
262 pseksji, po«t»t 
enJenna. Stock *004S9 

WAS $18,352 

SAVE $4935 

NOW 

•13,417* 

1990 
CONTINENTAL 
SIGNATURE 

Loaded. Stock #00001. 

WAS $31,731 
SAVE $7206 

NOW 

»23,525' 

1990 TOWN 
CAR CARTIER 

Loaded. 

WAS $32,885 

SAVE $7424 
NOW 

'24,461* 

•n 

f 
3 

* 

J ^ o \ q 
" ^ * - ^ r ^ . 

Grand R/ver \ 

IflBsf 
BOB 

OUSSEAU 

BOB DUSSEAU 
LINCOLN • MERCURY • MERKUR 

31625 Grand River 
at Orchard Lake Rd., Farming ton 

Open M o n , & Thurs . t i l 9 P.M. 

TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE 
OUR SPECIALTY A X . 2 * O PLAfJS 

" Rebates included, plus Ian & plate 

DETROIT AREA CALL 

537-4640 474-3170 

ATCHAHNOCK 

WATCH FOR FALLING PRICI 
BUY A 

1991 
CUTLASS 

CALAIS 
FOR ONLY _ ^ 

PER M O N T H 
. FOR 

\ QUALIFIED 
A FiflST T1PAE 

• BUYERS 

Vi:i •*.*•"'•" 

Tg?** 

SraFf\ 
jm\ 
Tw^ 

OFFER ENDS 
NOVEMBER 26 

1990 CUTLASS CALAIS COUPE 
Power brakes, power steenng, 2 5 Her E f l 
engine. Stock *22&5. 

$7495* SMARTLEASE 
•177* per month 

1990 CUTLASS CIERA 
Electric rear deloggor. Pl85'TSRt4 tires, 
option package. 189 air conditioning, 
automatic AM-FM stereo, power tlecring. 
power brakes. Stock #2500A 

'9495' 

CUTLASS CALAIS 
CUTLASS CIERA 
CUTLASS SUPREME 
EIGHTY EIGHT 
CUSTOM CRUISER 
NINETY EIGHT 
TORONAOO 
SILHOUETTE 

S2.000 
$3,000 
S2.5O0* 
$1,500 
$1,500 
St.$00 
$2,500 
$1,500 

'See Sa'cs pcison for actMs 

1990TORONADO 
COUPES 

$ Hew a! Great Savings 
Example opi-on package. S-way power 
seat, ilium package, power trunk, io 
pu"dOtfn. tr.s.de auto, day; t\qh\ nvnor. 
remote locks, control package Stock 
#2191 

$ 18,192 
plus id*, title, ficeiiie after rebut 

1990 SILHOUETTE MINI VAN 
£ngr* J 1 *V V< T&J •# CcoJ'xX* AM *U 
«*6̂ 6o CAuer^ doc *Xfc u e*cr %*.&*rq »*~*<i 
»Xs-r̂ Tj>-n «.t-««.S DO** <>oor V * M vxf ctrirZA 
po*t* »n<*c-** po*.v M J : I *>.<v< M V »-/^i>w 

$ 1 E Q 7 7 * SMARTLfcAST 
1 3 , 0 / / '299x"per per rronlh 

Z3«r: 
1990 CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE 
&*r<J> **»l *fcyrjxrr. »^C'» A.UfU t'«rro W 
r-a? t * * * / ^ »^*4 p--*s.« • • p * iri*#<^ •'^c--^ 
f-.irfcw* l/OMr*a/ rVX>* ^ - l : * C» t« ccv-troi 
co^tsrn>r<» grjvp tXxty t<J« ^-o*0^ p»c**j« 
door »<>;• flui/d rro»<?f>J f K t > ^ e«t rc r t l / 
•-r-Sow acVpygcr Svx* *xxe 

11,9721 SSAARTLEAST 

»219 «** per month 

1 Prymertj toM on U S f i P k5» i n I / T > tvff m ] «pp6c«w» tjctory rK-i:tt 
nckjtffiQ 64fjn*5on 0\*rQ4 AJ34 UX. I t * , hearts* »/VJ c*.S*» Ofrfor^i »<(u<>r*̂ r* CO ffx^iCi 
Vunerfl u 1JJ APJt ».t<*j« <xrii»ct »«:« io« rrooti or AuguU ' » » » » ??> Oc«n 
pjyxor* Tout f>»>mpn'j ncrt-uV CJyrT*-i X W } A<*3 U i . oc« bc«ra« ».-«3 oc-ot 
opbcrul •cju-pT-orK. tvic* t>»*d co U S R P or B i t * «T»<J*I ncJw3«Ta d«i:<%j:cn CTJ/J* 
KM i n TVrx Bvfi»r «««»•• o( WOO «.-«3 «jc^c»tJ« (tcvxy retj;«» o/ IU50 loui it* 
d*i*t lor convile'.* M U . 1 J rou mnt U K ft"J< oeVa-y frx»M »ioc» ty No;»<TC*r » . 
i WO V) QuW/ 1¾ Kjto-jJ «,-«1 S O K U I Boxft fttN'M Se« O*»ior «or Stu.'i 

**ncfcjrw» i l l trr.* cx/|f* »nd r j rx /»co* * • 'ei.x'« (Lll »A3 tu «/o tn» 
0«x^« p*n<<>3ticn r-j-r »."*<T co^jTjor 
••CioiM »rO K15* ka oul^«3 cw»'-»r<r« l»Ji« p»,r-xrt» 1» irKrtr.1 6OOO0 
rr.̂ 4 L V I W i o o«r T - ^ tor *u*vs i t i u t ru» no ot'jgi:*^ »o p « ^ f a n n 
IAJII «rxj ICU«« ra i V>4 cfjO" to DU-CAlt* AT »1*1 «rO SJ • pre* c* IcvrkjLI 
lo t * r < o y j * « » a v%* o>)-«r «] lei^* *\c*ption L*a&e* rtxaons^j* *^ w«v 
& l l l i . I l l pajrmtn r. »1,YKt mi JJCC / * * j -^M« trevrff C«pw.1 To o»< 
X)*JJ p*ir-*r'4 (-*.&<>•/ I <J l * i l * f r r r * " / > icCpcl b l M l i pv.» bc*<%3* 
oij'.«s *no L^« D*t^«r f>srt<v*'«'1 ^Jr •- ' •^ ccji 

\4 
h/ 
k^ 
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LNEW 1990 TEMPO 
GL 4 DOOR 

;W1991 ESCORT GT 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, air, AM/FM stereo cassette, tilt 
steering, speed control, tachometer, fog lamps, rear spoiler, aluminum 
wheels, console, light group, rear window delogger, premium sound 
system, luxury .convenience group, body side moldings, sport performance, 
buckel seats. "Stock #5586. , 

$Ato Jimoi* WAS $12,796 
IS 

B8EES XXEEfeZ 

Automatio, «Jr, pov.it »!eerV>o «/K> brake», tinted tf&st, 
coniote, niumlnettoo, pens-e** doof lockj, tit wheel, poty cait 
fttieefe, lioht flrovp, rea/ defrostw. AW.TM rtorto casiefle. 
Stock #436?. 

WAS $12,578 

IS 
$ 

j u w i B a <v.wjjn»jpaq 
fc^•«••lLJ^JJM^•.J'^^^.Hll•>Phg^^.B^Pl^^l^» 

IEW 1990 TAURUS GL" | 
4 DOOR SfcDAN 

.•.;.^<.yr--!<i-B^».Htfi'itM.vti.l.l..'V!lt.r".:,i«.t,'...eiJKiJ^^Li.w>.t».;!7Ti] 

NEW 1990 THUNDERBIRD 

PoviW eteerlng, power brakes, tnted g'asj, auton-atic 
t/an»mijjiort. ilr conOitortng. clearcoat paint, cosier l>gM A 
tilt iteenVig. InstAimcnlelion 4 dj ta t dock, AM.FM Kereo. 
body i'do moling*, extertor ecceni group, child safety locks 
Stock #7701. 

WAS $15,370 $ 4 4 G3*3. -a * 

IS B I j 
llai^^ir^^^'i.vt-ii.L^n^c-iAv.u^^^'iMigKU^TntiLtJj'.^'Dsar 

Automatic, »vV, powtV tfeering »nd brakes, tMed 0"«*. 
pone/ dew tocke and anlcona, cowleiy ligN». console, dear 
coal paint, body »Jde molding*. ln»tnjjncnta!)OA. rea/ 
defrostCf. C4»t aMmVium v>t<c<», kjojry c/Ovp. power driver** 
Mat, AM.TM liweo CMseKe SlocX #«212. 

WAS $17,334 

IS 
$12,410* 

teMtfg»Trrt^l»ty!I^.IW^l«JB.T.gffg-ll.ll!'l.'UJWI*ej.M».lti.l».*.Jt|ill».!.^W 

''tv^'ir^' 
r » - . * x - ? » ">*KpTf,'T ^ f 

^ T V ^ ' t 

M 
SkWK 

S./f 
/ ^4 

M 
M 

ujcftS^fiaevftfrBAi:,.- x^l "7 .8% APR flnence lor 48 month* on approved 
credtl. Available on eelect model*. See dealer 
for detail*. Prevlou* »>le* excluded. 

•Plu* tax, title, l lcen** A dettlnttlon. Rebate, I I 
«ppllc*bf», Included. ReteH *afe* only. Picture 
may not represent actual vehicle. Dealer added 
option* onfy. Sale end* 10/31/SO.' 

LONO LAKE RO. 
HOOANS 

'MAPiERD. B 

U H f l M E 
JCRVICC 
C U A K A N H C 

!tn ^ MACKU3 • 
% S RED FOX B 

12 MILE RO. 
SILVER'S U 

FREE TANK OF 
GAS with every 
new vehicle pur
chase from s!ock. 

"The Dealership With A Heart" 

TELEGRAPH RO. Just North of 12 MILE RD . SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN MON. & THURS., TIL 9 P.M. 

355.7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 

A 

wvvvvvvvv 
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